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AGE IMXS 
WHY E X P E R I. 
MENTT SHI thU 

< Ux-k Me.1ilIlon—It 
l» a proven m<Ttiey- 
makcr. Kcproilui^ 
from »r. y photo- 
Knph. Send for our 
tu'w caUlorur. 20 
(•iiies of mon«y-Krt- 
ter». P”.! ito Mrdkl- 
liir s. Photo CIi>ok 
MrdkMloiis. Photo 
Pookn Mirror*. Pho¬ 
to Jrwrlrr. Photo 
Huttons. Four-da; 
arrrt.-r. SatisfscUoD 
S'liruitrtd. 

GIB<M)N PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 

60e-6l4 GravoMRd 
Avcnu*. 

Brooklyn. New York. 

How Would You Like To 

EARN $50.00 A DAY 
For Further Particulart ff'rite 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Dept. C. F. S4 Eui Ml St., New Yoili City 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
larite daily profit* selltnc "Stlck-On" tVindow l/xk. 
Wanted oo irrry window; lella at acht: bx rrpeatar; 
aelit 10c each Writ* fur itIq* and free aanapla. 
OTICK-ON WINDOW UK'K CO.. 16-22 Hudson SL. 
New York City. 

rop CAI F BI-OT MACHINES OF ALL 
rv^n aMUb kinds for sale cheap. 
Address SICKINO UFO. OO.. 1931 Freeman Are.. 
Clndimatl. Ohio. 

F^ill sire 5 stick pscks. Spearmint. 
WcPP- rm nt and Fruit Klarors $10 00 
ter Thousand Packs. Flashy boxes. 
Deposit required. Prompt shipments. 

HELMET-GUM SHOP. 
C I M C I M fsl/NTI . O. 

EOOK HERE! AT LAST SThe SOUVENIR MINT 

CoflcessHMi Men, Ate«ts, Salesboard Operator, Waited At Once [ 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Send TSe for aimple. with bolder Complete line. 
i. 8. 6REEN CO.. 9fl MIsaten •>.. akn Fnnalse*. Cslifcmia. 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 
cl'' 

a i V ^ m 

m 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS WANT 
Circus Acts doinfi; two or throe turns. Your around proposition. The 
best none too good. Box 1353, Norfolk, Va. 

AGENTS 
Monocrtminc Auto*. Trunks. Hard Luxxsx*. •« - W 
trw sfer method Is a bl( money mtkar No tipsrl* 
tnce. no IP'ense necessary. Cstslof showlrx of»r M 
style* Slid nilurs and full psrtlculars fur the sakinc. 
MOTORISTS- ACCESSORIES CO.. MseahelC. Okie. 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Parked 24 to Box 

5e Sire. $$ Cent* ,tr Bea. lOe Si/e. |l 10 ,'r Bet 
Depustt with order requlretL HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. $23 Walnut Street. Cinelanatl. OhW. 

\^hc Ciirtka/ 

A. W. DAY. Bek 241. Atlanta. Gconia. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.75 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
Highly decorated dark mahogany finish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Kings, 10 Coins, 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day ord'-r 
is received. All gof>ds shipped net, F. O. IL 
I’rovidence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% defioslt is required, balance 

O. U. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO. 
21 Bread StTMl, | FROVIDENCE i-L 

Unlimited Profits for You 

MEN’S $1.85 
IN DOZEN AND GROSS LOTS. 

LADIES’ BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
$1.95 Each $1.65 Each 

COMPARE THIS PRICE WITH AMY OTHERS. 
Mcie In a l&rce i%4i>rtmrnt of dlMiwial ImintMAlnf, rubbfiiaed to a {Hire liullan 

niblwr. Ktery #Y»at ?iaa a (ItKHlypar Ul»l. . 
Wn art* marMifariurara aTitl t.ot |«>bb€ra, and All our cotU are full <*ut And of 

superior »<wknuiiialilp. 

Sample, $2.00, Money Order or Certified Check. 
26% .li'po.ll, ImIsiic* C. O. I>. _ 

WRITB Foil OPR UIWU-^T PIIICKS (>N LFUTIIBHKTTTB COATS. 

THE STAR WATERPROOF GARMENT GO. 
2 SAND STREET, - - - STAPLETON, N. Y. 

I Cigarettes 

IttllllimittltllMMMIIIIMIlim 

CONCESSIONAIRES, OPERATORS AND AGENTS 

— 4*• r.TT-. ■; -ti >>,m i-t *••: S 
„ 4 wtTr Fcisi 1-. mv awk ^ 

: OR4Karcrtic 

•!« I U s rare 

V. V'.i Ni.aei im 23 

* A O'*! <^<^0 
t IDCALJJOVELTY^ffinjy * 
W' • - “ $67AkCM.Si.. r T esilA 
^ Jw. I CW. f tUr. I Fawds I IM, I bM. Urfb !»«•{■« 

I ^jNlkd." I i i 

,m!0 ® 0 0. 

iS) 0 0j0?®' 0™'010 0 

New Patented 

VEST-POCKET 
SALESBOARDS 

Agents place Boards 
with the following: 

H.ut*kF*p*rt 
Ba,.aM A.tnt*. 
Banka. 
Box Fastoriek, 
CaJI B.ya, 
ChurchcA 
F><«ladi«. 
Stmoirnyhar., 
Cndurtar*. 

Fnmmtn. 
Janitor*, 
Mail Clarlm 
SwItcJimcn, 
DOft. St.r* Heta. 
Taxi Startrrk, 
Shi,pin, CIrrkt, 
Ttirph.n. GIrIt, 
T laifkaeprr*. 

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

IDEAL NOVELTY CO., 

Sta«e Carpentert. Club* and Lodpes. 

Th* aboT* riaaa run* '>ff Board* amna | 
t'.iair .rllnw »<wkrra aa a rula durink 
• (Km hovir Yuu xlr* *u'i a»*m on* 
prlr* f<r ra nliii Board :>flf a-id »ln- 
iirr axi. bilre ILdh I’rlrw and Buard 
roaf you $6 Ml. Board 1.kra In 
JIO.W. Yuiw profit I3.5T on earb 
dual. Our proi Ir w<(rk Ihlt all lha 
lima *• d aura claan ur with IL Any 
liT* axant will maka FBai UO a wark 
All you I rrd !.-> on* aamp'.a outfit and 
on.* doratr Board*. Board* ira fl M) 
par d<>rai or $10.00 par hundrad. 25C- 
d'>'*11 raquirad with all C. O. D. 
cr lara. Ba flrat IP you; tows to 
tuT* our UoarJa. 

907 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

AGENTS and SALESMEN 
$■$.00 to $150 00 a wa«k. L.>watt prtoa fold and ifi* 
>ar .slxn Lrttar* fu* >;(or**. Odlaa*. Aulomc’dlrs as 
I area demand aarrywhera. Anybody can do B ft. 

urrltory or iratel all <'»«» while jm etn. 
Write for fra* exmplea and ratalofu*. 

ACME LETTER CO., 36$ Weal Suparlpr, ChleafA 

House-to-House Salesman 
Tlie MAWN TABLE COVER U • New aad PepuUr 

Neceppity that Appeal, to Every Hoaipearife—No# 

\ { an expen'mcRr--A Irearfy « TVemefufoap Seller 

^ Hundreds of letters in our files like the following from one of 
I A I m oorcustomers: 

^ M 'T have given just a few hours to MAWN TABLE COVERS 
iC^ following results: 10 cells netted 10 sales; 6 cells gave 
j 'C ' me 6 more. Never found any specielty that brought forth aa 

much praise and Dever saw ooe briog such ready respoose from 
the Housewife.** Low Priem^^Quick Salm9»*Lar90 Ptofii* 

THE MAWN SALES COMPANY, Ltd. 
Box 1268. Station A Dept. 6 Cafaunbua, Ohia 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

AiaPrtPieRt Ns. 115. 
Aatortmwt No. IIS IS p I.ShO-ilole So It irl 

Takes to tfS 00 end pay* out 330.75 In rra la ,t 
wall at one ttrln« of "I.* Vexa” In bvru. • 
Paarit and two anameled I'oablnitlon Mr* '* >''x 
with sold k.lald. Price $9.50 oach. 

25q> with .11 C. O. I>. ordrra 
Complatp ot'a'.ocus and USPoUt; prlcvi stol 

frap uP'O requepL ^ 

OELIMAN 3R0S, RlS.7S*.*,r.7iK 

WorldRadioHistory
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IIS N Midi. A«. 

nickels 
are easy 
TO GET 

WHh tiM E-Z BaO 
Qiim MachiM 

Kfrryoi.e plajri a 
alnnor IloMa 1.200 
liallt of lum. »arh 
with a hols drilled 
thru the center 
riadalnlna a iium- 
hrr. 100 I u c k T 
niimbera In eTery 
Mt. $00 rtallr.«d 
from ererr SI'Ina 
Your profit $20.00 
WrIU for partlcu- 
lart. 

AD-LEE 
NOVELTY CO.. 

(Not Inc. I 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

CARS FOR RENT 
One 70 foot. 10 ttatrmnma, tteel tiiulpmer.L One 
Tl-n. Biiiare Car Hoth will go on fasten pestcn- 
ler train. Cara at Ilaltlmorr. Md. 

H. M. BLUMBURO. 
31 West Raadalih Street. Chloeoe. HI. 

RED HOT CORNET PLAYER WITH ONE ARM 
Ptora (he Orlflnal Creeeent City Elee. Now at llb- 
tnj Cut the stulT. P^ke. memurlze. BaperletiC d 
or dii re orchestra and cabaret. Fair reader. State 
saJirr Oo anyehcre. Ticket! Yea Write or wire 
jor. MANNU.NE. 3421 Canatance St.. Now Orleana. 
LbUlsUta. _ 

PHOTOS REPRODUCED 
Xeloochrd ai d finished on hlfh-(r. da douhle-wtliht 
paper from any phoUifraph you ae'-d. TRIAL tlR- 
PEK ' S MlO Phutoe. one poor $1.50; 10 2t3 Minia¬ 
ture Pbotoa, aame puc.*. FKITK. 48-huiar aerelce. 
BailsfactloD ruaraa te<^. OLUUK PIIUTU SEKVICE, 
432 Uulet Block. Mli:neapolu. Mlunemta. 

At Libeily for MusictI Comedy or Tab. 
Rtralght t.nd Jurenlle Mae . wife Chorut. Rcrirt or 
ad lib. Appeatincf. ahlitty. erardiohe. Lead num- 
hara Oanelna apaclaltlea. Axe. 30: belfht, 3 fl.. 
It JOE W.SLTEIUt. 43«$ EtneralJ Ate., Chlcaxo. IIL 

WANTED-DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
Ftite rTerylhl.'^f If you wish reply, yqjx. MILLLB, 
Waterford, Pne tylsanla. 

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN 
for Oeneral Rualrna, with Spaclaltlea. 

OOBMAND-ruRU Ct>.. Menomtnea. Mlchlca 

WANTED AGENT 
Tb Ixok Morla Star In prracn. Addrrat Feb. 9 and 
10, Olouatrr, Ohio. 

JACKIE ANT> LEONARD PniLUPR. 

‘‘FAHY” ARBUCKLE FILMS 
(Saeond-hand). Send stamp for list. R. WIIEXLER. 
114 Alien St.. Hoi-heatcr. New York 

Salesboard Operators 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 
All Naat Fancy Boxee ThaA Attraot. 

No. 4-ASSORTMENT 
33 NEAT, attractive BOXES. 

„ SOO-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE. 
20—50o Boxea 

S—73e Bmtat 
3—$1.23 Boxaa 
I—$2.30 Box 
1—$3.00 Bax 
1—93.00 Bax 

Price, $9.50 

No. 9-ASSORTMENT 
37 BOXES CHOCOLATE CREAMS AND 

CHOCOLATE COATED CHERRIES. 
I.OOO-HOLE So, OR 600-HOLE lOe SALES* 

12—SOe Bexee BOARD FREE. 
S—75o Boxea 
3—$1.00 Boxed 

10—730 Baxes 
5—$1.25 Baxea 
I—$3.00 Bex 

Price, $13.50 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS. 

■acb at the abore ataortmenta packed In Indlrldual oartont, complete with Printed SdlMbOutL 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
TSBM3: 25* DEPOSIT ON AIM C. 0. D. OHDEBS. 

CONCESSION MEN 
OUR NEW im PRICE LIST AND lUUHRATED CIRCULAR IS READY 

If joa want to aare money on ytnir Cbocolatet this Mason, get our quotations flrM. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Maaufadturer* for tbo Sslesiiodrd Optrstdr sod CnaeaidioBdirs, 

22T WsstVan Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
LaodI and Leaf DMtaaoa Phtaa: WabaMi 9SM. 

OLD TIMERS ARE BACK- 
OLD IN YEARS BUT YOUNG IN APPEARANCE 

Wrinkles Gone, Double Chin Removed. Baggy Eyelids Removed, Sagging 
Cheeks Lifted, Hump Nose and all Nose Deformities Corrected. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
All by a simple method 

In 15 to 30 minutes, without pain or discomforL 
EXAMINATION FREE. 

Dr. S. «J. RANDAUwa Plastic Surgeon 
Suite 200, State-Lake Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CIRCUS PERFORMERS and MUSICIANS WANTED 
M. I. CLARK A SON'S SHOWS—Wire Arts. Aerial Team. Iron Jaw. good Feature Act. Clowns. Man to 
work Dog. Por.lea and trah. same. Comets. Ciarinets. Trombones. t>ou.le trimmer. Boas Hostler wtCa 
wscon show cxperirnre. All join. Wire or write. Hahonlle, Jan. 31: Lullng. Feb. 1: Baceland, Feb. 3; 
Lockcort, Feb. 4 and 5; all Louisiana. M. L. CLARK A SON. 

WE'RC UOOSTINQ YOUR GAMZ, BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

50 
GOOD 

CIGARETTES 

lO* 
GENUINE 

“Buir 
DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

FOR SALE 

FOREST PARK 
at New Brunswick, New Jersey 

Consists of three acres of ground in Highland 
Park on the outskirts of New Brunswick. Park 
contains dancing parllion, merry-go-round srith 
permanent building, various concession stands, 
playground apparatus, two piauos, -moving pic¬ 
ture machines, etc. An excellent opporTunlty 
for a live-wire showman who knows hovr to 
manage* a real amusement park. Addma 

CHESTER R. HOLMAN, 
Conaielor at law, 

Matlimal Bank BnUdiag. New Bruniwlek, Hdw 
Jataey. 

PROFESSIONAL HIGH BARITONE—I am opso fu 
any good proposition. Strong trained aolo voice. lif. 
teeo years' eiperlenee lead, harmony and solo woiL 
H. E. JONBS. 109 E. Plum Way, Homestead, Pa. 

TWO CORNET PLAYERS 
Ten years' expwlence. Want positions. Will trsfei 
anywhere. Write or wire. BOS 341, Bridgewater. 
N. S.. Csntda. 

i NINTH ANNUAL BANQUET AND BALL g 

! SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA | 
S Tiger Room, Hotel Sherman, Wednesday Evening, February 21st Final table reservations will ■ 
■ be made on February 20th. Open tables only thereafter. Wire your reservation at once If you m 

■ have not already done so and intend to be present THIS WILL SURPASS ANY PREVIOUS A^AIR ■ 
B EVER GIVEN BY THE LEAGUE. NO ONE SHOULD MISS IT. gj 
! EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ■ 

Address EDWARD P. NEUMANN, Chairman, 177 North Clark $treet, CHICAfiO, ILL. 
Sidney r Aiuk-hell 
<'h«f II Armstrong 
Kd ll•n■rd 
A 11 Itarkley 
.\l (1 Uamra 
t’haa (1 llmmilnf 
Wm. II lltirrl. 
Th.. H I'w Held 
O. W. Christy 

Wm. L. Wvatt 
W. n lUlIII Rica 
Andrew l>«mnl" 
Itaha HeUarlan 
Wm H Ihinshfvm 
Waller F Iwlver 
Bert W Farlea 
FaIw M Foley 
J. ^sunders (lordoo 

Sam J Lery 

Chaa R. Hall 
Walter 1> Hildreth 
Al. R Hedge 
Fred M. Bimes 
Fred. Beckman 
Felh-e B ntirvU 
Bert B»>wiat 
lanry B>iyd 
UartlD Ll CsUahsn 

Boveriy White 

Eli. F Csrruthers 
F>ed L t'lirke 
T. A. Wolf* 
C (». Ihxlsoai 
Chaa. H I'uffleld 
C K. tZibblel Klicihet 
Ruhki (iniherg 
J. A. rolllU 
iTan Snspp 

Ed. A. Hock 
Jaa O. Henahel 
latula Ho.'Ckiier 
Wirren B. Irons 
Johnny J. Jonea 
T. J. Johnson 
Ll nifton KePy 
Con. T. Kwnedy 
Al. Latto 
Harry O. ilelytlle 

Hilt. M Morris 
Jerry Muglrsn 
Walter T. M(<}lnley 
John M. Sheesley 
A. J. Ztv 
Jas. J. McOrsth 
Harry McKsj 
C. D. tMom 
CoL r. J. Owsng 

James Patterson 
H. T. Belden 
Irving J. Polack 
Thos. Ranklne 
Geo. E Robinson 
Rhoda Royal 
Oeo. C. Moyer 
Joe Rogers 
Jas. 0. Slmpm 

Chaa. Sparks 
Wm, Hale Thongiaan 
Bd. C. Talbott 
H. O. Traver 
Dr. Max ThorMc 
Fred. Wagi.er 
SCsen A. Woods 

HONORARY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Harry A. Ackley 
Wm ■ U. »aiiS 
Jark t' 1lrs.-h 
I'laa Krlnt>trg 
I.r n A llrerrnalk 
Harry II llaifrsres 
Kl M Burk 
■k K. Iloimer 
Oeo H t'rlemsn 
Ram Fraiikentl. to 
T J Daeeniion 
Hherman W Olorer 
Ben Henisrain 
turn J. UurJon 

TTairy Broiwi 
Tlios. Illalop 
W J Collina 
Jos. J. Howard 
B J Kilpatrick 
Rmlle I>eUr.-at 
Sam liolllnser 
I'ol Wm laiTrlle 
Frank I* DuBeld 
H M Wauxh 
Nathan MllTcr 
Have M.'rrit 
W. R Mi-Ounly 
T. H. BIwards 

M. 11 Bamee 
Qeo W. V-alrley 
Chaa. F Bell 
'Thoa. F. Hanks 
Wm O IWown 
Fred Holim.ui 
FrsTik n Oor.y 
K 11 Kenwrorllty 
R.^lney M I'rsll 
T U IHoyt om 
J. J. Bejtno 
Max n>KWtmaii 
Bd. Brown 

It. J Hermann 
llarrv I'.xlillnxton 
It \V. IloiHl 
Jaa. runlllTe 
Jean PeKreko 
A. B. Boerr 
Frink J. Kunis 
f’ha*. tl. IviTcr 
Frank K, Lewrla 
Adi'liien M Sillier 
Wm. Young 
lli-no' Miwea 
M. W. M -Uulgg 

Chris C .Ayers 
Ben Fiust 
James W. Bealtle 
Wm. C. Fleming 
Harry E IVxinell 
•Albert Hock 
Rl. Warner 
James Campbell 
IxMils Keller 
Thos P. I'oiiTey 
F. J. Frink 
Col. Louis BeokwHh 
Michael E Golden 

WIIx Biel 
Bsm C. Haller 
James Chase 
Ed S Holder 
Wm. J. Ooultry 
Chas. G. Kllpstrtok 
Bd. C. Knupp 
Pr.-d H. Kressmsn 
Walter R. Donaldson 
C. K Leggette 
Budd Menzel 
Geo A. Wright 
Jo'jn W. Moore 

Chaa. W. MoCmm 
Burner P. Norem 
Hairy 8. Noyes 
Oeo. J. PllklfigtaB 
Samuel Robbtoa 
H M. Shoub 
Chas. 0 Smith 
Henry Snyder 
Harry E “rhurston 
Inman E. Tandry 
W. Fred McGuire 
R. S. Oakee 
J. U Rammla 

Curtis Buetkert 
AL F. aheakazi 
Mike SmlUi 
Sam S Sollnekl 
Joe. M. •niley 
T. B. Vollmer 
Frank Perlson 
Felix R«1A 
Omar Sami 
Adolph Seemon 
Boy D. Smith 
Walter F. Stanley 
Wm. E Tothlll 

EVERT OUTDOOR SHOVfMAN SHOULO BECOME A MEMBER ANO ASSIST IN THE WONOERFUL CHARITABLE WORK THAT 1$ BEING OONL 
WRITE FOR APPLICATION BLANK TO JOIN NOW. 

fl 
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ROSE’S 25 ROYAL MIDGETS 

MARCUS LOEW’S THEATRES IN NEW YORK CITY 
At the Boulevard in the Bronx had to get out the Police Reserves. Thousand men, women and children turned away. 

irk llenaffAr# anil Fair CAnrAlarSoe 1 vvill draw more women and children than you have seen in 
lin Iflalla^Cfa allu rail vvCrCIBriCS 28th. Salar>' or percentage. Address IKE ROSE, SIS 

opening 

FEBRUARY 3, 1923 

ENLARGEMENTS SLIDES 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
2’i;r Vv Ontario ST cmicaoo 

FOR SALE 
4-K. W. UBlfiml O«nmtor, S-K. W. Whuoa. dlr•<^t 
cnnnartMl to rour.<7liad«r osIiia O. a. DAVl:} 
Batcntomi. Icdltao. 

MUSICIANS, for Bond >d Buliworf; FtnU. Clortorti. 
Homt. Boum tnd SoxopbooM, alio Otxx and Baanoa 
Mm who donbli In itrlof prtfirrod. VtcaotlM la all Sadaa. I'Tdo admlnlitnUoD, Muilcai duUat onir. 

•nd haa t«T>*ri** quartrn. A few tilcntad aauteur, 
4-'«rp(ad. If mllr iDUnited and ready to enlUt la 
a r>»d orfinlutloB. writ# to WARHANT OFTTCCE 
HARliV K. WEIJ^. Band Loadat 2d Biik-Mti, ftn 
Sm UouatoB. Taaaa. AU lattort aaiwared. 

AT LIBERTY—I.etder YloUnlat or SIdo. axptfl- 
rn<.«d In all l^ *0. Comblnallon bouw preferred. 
Real library. Can fumith A>1 PlaelU and OoniM- 
IK. BOX D-3, care Billboard, CladncaU. OUa 

A Special Offerbg u MAHER & SHARPE 
-IN- 

COTTON 
VELVETS 
For Curtains, Drops and 

Lobby Decoration 

Thia Is your opportunity to 
law the middluinaji’B profit. 

HYDOL PLUSH MFC. CO. 
50-S2 W.27th St, New York 

EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA’S BIGGEST 
DANCE PROMOTERS 

We control seven summer parks and six indoor dancing academies 
and have booking affiliations with all leading dancing promoters 
in Elastern Penna. We ean offer first-class traveling orchestras 
from 1 to 7 weeks solid booking. Write or ware for open time to 

P. F SHARPE, ^ P. J. MAHER, 
Lansford, Pa. ^ Shenandoah, Pa. 

SHOW PRINTING 
iairpx3:oca-nAJr»j£E 

For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QIJICl.E'V UTHO. CO. *” aSiUlSTWoT^ StS-lt7-lt«.12i W. nfth M. 
KANSAS CITY. Ma 

Girl Gymnast At Liberty 
Exprrt ptrfornirT. Tfinls tnupfdUtd woik. Writ* 
or *lrt TBAl’EZC, BlUboird. Chlcua_ 

SKETCH TEAM 
d.iioert, with plK^^ty of tlUflM ond doublet. BlteA- 
O'** and Irlih ooDedy Is ocu. Wlfo (ood Plino 
^iiyer. If ho«5 rooj Med. Perfonnero. wrlto ua I*AF»ERME1M 

WoBderful cluk. Good TtcelDU. No ced ^Vrlte me for good proposltlnn. 
wueniu L««. uuuo C. F. BROWHFIELD. »I4 Celunbia pidff., Kentacfty. 

SCENERY 
Plfdd Dyo. <MI or Watar Oolart. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUA OHIO. lA/aaiTPrr rvB a nB.'*T-rLAR.A rp-TO- 
WMH I Cli/ DATB^EU. 8UOW—PtorU Id aU 
brMafieo. A*I iKdy Plai.Ut ar.d tUtUr Tuia. Ad- 
(Ireot DB HABOU) JU l\’OOOS. Rlo(to»D Optra 
House, Itlnmown, PenniytTinU. AT LIBERTY IMMA WARREN 

■ ■ (MRS. 4. S. GARSIDE) 
A-1 CHARACTER WOMAN 

145 West 75th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

kosh DROPS 

FOR HIRE 
The <Tie Flare In the Wide World. 

XMAtltlhed IbKO. AMELIA GRAIN. PhiladOlyhiA U/ANTrr^ terry Pnow.R. Openlni early IR 
• K.1^ Al>rlL Fill itrpplt f Bripoitan 

«ho ran llthuoriyli. No atudenia or pmtlontn Uou 
pletaant iiaaon to real men. BEST TAYLOB. 2M 
SO. (th St.. la Croato. WlaMBtlD. 

WANTED—SCENERY 
KilarirT or Katetlor. to. Caif.ifal tUre aetttny. Sluai 
tie rbexp HARRY rOOTE. Lreplta Hotel. Ballabury. 
Ncrtb r.ro’i'.._ WANTED WANTED 

SCASON 1923 

LINIGER BROS. MOTORIZED SHOW 
>‘a p't Mllb aacoti tlioar tai'rtenre. State all sni 
d<i and lowtat talary In Aral I.ttor. Show optoa 
Uat of April. WA.\T TO BUY Pover’t No. 6 Ma- 
rhliio or Haad, alaa Kltaat. W^t hare youf 20x30 
Top. Muii be rbrtp for nab, Addraaa 

LIMOCR BliUS.’ SHOW, Boa Tt. Uopedalr. 0. 

HOUSE MANAGERS IN MIDDLE WEST NOTICE! 
AT LIBERTY AFTER FEB. 24th FOR STOCK ENGAGEMENT 

JACK LORD MUSIGIRL COMEDY CO. 
Twelre petn le. with six rlrla In line, or win enlarge. AU esaKilltli and referencea. Now In aeecoth week 
at Columbia T'-ie.tio. Casi<«. Wioming. _ 

TROMBONIST, A-1 
Potltloc In ttirntre or any 1-1 concert OPfanlution. 
Youig tiid fxr^rltncea. Addreso TROMBONIST, 
bilA Orleana Atriiue, Sluux City, lout 

WANTED—NOVELTY MAN 
Chaiua for week. Plano Plant. Raad, fake, traat- 
pole. Year-mund work. MuK foln oa wire 8tau 
xaUry; it'a regular. HITLER'S COMEDIANS. Ox¬ 
ford, Kai:«at. 

INCORPORATE UNDER DELAWARE LAWS. 
Den’l rlak all In <ir>a anierprita. Protect prirate preo- 
rr^. Make Co. trateaialble. Secure cbeaprst CH.Mt- 
TBR. Buatr cat crindurted ari>yilwre. O. PTEIN. 
Charterer, f23-24 Park Rmr Bldg., New Yurt. 

MAC’S MINSTRELS WANTS 
Jan Bitid, Nowlly Arta. Mlntret People m all lines with abiPbr and wardr"he. Stau your knweeL 
Must JOU on wire. Klllv yntuhtn ai.U Tommy Burnt, write me. rnhera wire or write. 

^ B H RINEAR, Manaser, oare FltrS.-reld, 16 WtU CSth Street. New Yerk CHy. GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Etircprati Plan. 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
B. W. Oer 9th and Oak Sta.. Kanut City, Mitieuri. 

CLARINETIST 
Fine Kyle, dependable and elean. Married Warta 
work with a good Plrtnre or Hotel Orrhetirm Will 
tn anywhere Ticket If «qo far. Am luiw employed. 
A'ao play Sax. for liotel work, but prefer Clarinet )oh 
U. P. KUt.l.RR. tug .Vewbem Are.. Raleigh. N. C. 

WANTED, TWO YOUNG LADIES 
that ca» sine, dance and apeak linrt. (or a hl'b-c2aae Vauderlllf Art. A-1 Plater Team glrim preferene*.. 
ilu» have good wardrobe. Heud plrotue ard.ilale all brat leiur. AU pa.l •! will b reiun^tL AJJreea 

JACK MINTON. 6IB W. LafayRte Blvd.. Datreit Mleblgaa. WANTED—A l SKETCH TEAM 
One to play pUna. Both muet ting and do ainglet. 
Balary no object to right peopit who will make tbem- 
eehet ut ful to a Medicine Show. Both must work 
ki tale and help In erciyttiii.e to be d. ne. Make 
yomr own aalt-y, but make good al^. Car. uae yowl 
Oomedlan on the aaice baait. 

Ql'A LAX WONDER CO.. Alraa. Wlsconiln. 

MR. BIL0L.Y PURI.. 
Beiiye dAigerauXIy lU. pneumonia, tt MlMtitndnab 
Hospital. L*l ua himr quick. BEKRTVS MUTHEIL 
l.eltert of rbeer from all frlenda will be appreciated. 
Pioreieicntllr. Beatrice harellc, Bbenaudueh Uoe- 
pllal. Roar uke, YtrglnU. 

ALLEN BROS. STOCK CO. WANTS 
Real Dramatic People In all lines quick. Eight weeks* Stock, Kyle Theatre, 

then canvas. Oscar Howland, Bill Smith, Laren Grimes and others who have 

worked for us, wire. JACK VIVIAN, Kyle Theatre, Beaumont, Texai._ 

AT LIBERTY-BARNES & EDWINS 
Man, Character Comedian; Woman, Second or General Business. Plenty of 

Specialties. Address GENERAL DELIVERY, Jacksonville, Florida. 

WANTED-MANVILLE BROS.’ COMEDIANS 
RE.VL TRAP pri mmer Must read. Hare all cssmilil. f r fe.tura orcbct'.ra. Join on wire. K. C 
Baliiex, wire. L'aeful BcpcrU/lie People with .x-'pcrlaUlct wl'e. 

.CHAS MANVILLE, Maeigcr, RoMbud. Textt. 

Mlcblgac. 

RUBBER BELTS $(/^.00 
roller bar 

^ extra fine clamp buckle for 
only $15.50. Colors: Gray, brown and 
black. Stitched, plain or Walrus de¬ 

sign. All goods priced F. O. B. Barberton. We require a deposit of $3.00 
per gross. Send for circular listing other good sellers in rubber. 

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberton, Ohio. 

Smith Bros.’ Cotton Blossom Minstrels Want 
COLORED TRAP DRrMMKR, with onlflt, and «.e TE.\M. 'laie wn tcr Mlarr. Addtaaa 

smith BROS.. DeQuiney, La., week January 29. 

anted Performers Doing MoreThan One Act 
'•a. Wire Walkera, Traps. roiK«rt Pei-i'l., L'na Pot, player. State all you do at.d loweal salary In fira* 

letter. Waenn show pwple prefirr'd. .\rMr*., 
ATTERBURY’8 CIRCUS AND TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW, 2120 Myrtla St., Sioux City, lawra. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 20-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, S34» PER YEAR. 

■ntsrsd as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Offles, Cia- 
cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879. 

116 pages. VoL XXXV. No. 5. Feb. 3. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This isstie contains 61 per cent reading matter and 39 per cent advertising. 

EDDIE COLLINS BIG REVUE WANTS 
■SICAL COMEDY PEOPLE In aU Mnea. CAN PT^kCE two 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(f'ojyrlrht 192J. by Th» BlUbosrd Publlihln* rotnjwry.) 

Otto H. Kahn Makes Impor 
tant Announcement at 

Banquet 

Association Starts Off With 

Seventeen Members—Gar¬ 

land Daniel Is Secretary- 

Treasurer 

MORRIS GEST TO 
HEAD ENTERPRISE 

Aims To Develop Latent Talent 

of Young America in Opera, 

Drama ar.d Music 

Raleigh, X. C., Jan. 26.—Twenty- 
four representatives of Xorth Carolina 
fairs met in this city Tuesday and 
organized the Xorth Carolina Associa¬ 
tion of Fairs. Their action is In line 
with the unusual activity that Is being 
manifested among the fairs thruout 
the country this year, and presages 
well for the good of the game, as such 
organizations have been thoroly 
proven to be of great benefit to their 
members. 

The following fairs were included 
in the new organization: The State 
Fair, Raleigh; Winston-Salem, Fay¬ 
etteville, Xewbern, Dunn, Rocky 
Mount, Wilson, Goldsboro, Greens¬ 
boro, Henderson, Mebane, Tarboro. 
Roanoke, Ashboro, Louisburg, Green¬ 
ville and Kinston. About as many 
more are eligible. 

“The Virginia association started 
.six years ago with seven members,” 
said Col. Jos. E. Pogue, of the North 

(Contioaed on page 107) 

Xew York, Jan. 29.—Last night, at 
a banquet given to the Moscow Art 
Theater and “Chauve-Souris” pl.ayers 
.at the Colony Club, Otto ll. Kahn, 
Xew York banker and patron of the 
arts, announced that Morris Gest 
would have a theater in the Times 
Square district shortly that would be 
used to encour.igc and foster Ameri¬ 
can art in opera, drama and nnisic. 
The Inference was that Mr. Kahn 
would back .Mr. Gest in the enter¬ 
prise. 

Mr. Gest said that he hoped to 
have the theater ready fur occupanw 
by next -Vovember and that its chief 
characteristic would be capacity and 
plainness. 

“There will not be a streak of gilt 
or a bit of plush in the whole play- 

(Contlnaed oa pag* lOT) 

Touring Shows Hard Hit by 

Reduction in Train 

Service 

All Theaters Closed Tight—Re¬ 

formers Also Busy in 

Other Cities 

Xew York, Jan. 29.—Touring 
shows, especially those playing the 
one-night-stand territory, are experi¬ 
encing extreme ditficulties of late be¬ 
cause of the transportation problem, 
virtually every railroad in the coun¬ 
try having reduced its train _ service 
about forty per cent. Towns which 
fornterly, even in wartime, had four 
or more trains both ways each day 
now have no more than two or three. 
This makes it very hard for louring 
shows to make connections for their 
next dates and put.s the show mana¬ 
gers. stage h.an(l.s ;ind actors to great 
trouble and inconvenience. Touring 
m.'inagers assert tha. It ts becoming 
more difflcult oa'.:: .s.ason to keep 
road shows gohje. 

The reduced railroad service is 
a.scribed by transportetion experts to 
two major causes. The first of these 
is the great proportion of r.iilroart 
rollin.g stock which is still in bad eon- 
dition. due to the recent long-drawn- 
out strike of the car repa.rnien. The 
second is the falling off in p.issenger 
traffic. While the passenger traific 

(Contiuut'd on page 107) 

New York, Jan. 29.—Strict en- - 

forcement of an old blue law prohibit- « .-i . ««?• i n i 
ing ainusementg on the Sabbath day Includes All Clsss A Fairs With Dates Rearranged- 

Class B To Operate Separately—Johnny Jones Get 

S ‘’.U’’Vor" “r; Camival contract for Big Dates and Felice Ber- 
metropolis was brought about by the nardi for Smaller Ones—Free-Act Contract 
society for the Prevention of Crime 
and for Promotion of Morals, headed for Both Goes to World Amuse- 
by prominent clergymen of that city. o * A ’a.* 

Advocates of an open Sunilay, led merit 5)erVICe ASSOCiatlOll 
by State Senator Alexander Simpson, -^- 
whose open Sunday bill will come up 
before the State Legislature this The convention of the Cl.as.s A and A committee appointed from b< 
week, are preparing for a fight to a Cla.ss R fairs, comprising the Western a&sociatlons will deal with matters 
finish and .Senator .Siinp.son 8;iid ho Canada Association, was held in common Interest, and, as in the p;; 
would demand the questioning by the t';ilKary, Albert.a, at the I'allisor Ho- the conventions of both will be h 
State Senate of Rev. Frank S. Ritter, tel, January 23 and 24. It was an im- at the same time and in the sa 
Of Jersey City, who is alleged to have portant meeting in many respects and city, 
intimated thjit a slush fund to “buy” witneased a reorganization of the -phe dates of the former Class 
Senators to put over the tllmpson bill fairs of that part of Canada. fairs h.ave been rearranged so tl 
was being ruise<l. Hereafter the Class A fairs will be the circuit will open at Brand 

members of the newly organized Manitoba, the week of July 2, a 
Western C:ina<la .Association of Kx- the four weeks of the circuit folic 
hlbitlons, and the Claas B fairs will ing will be at Calgary and Edmont 
oper.ate sej»arntely as members of tho Alberta; itaskatoon and Regina, S 
Western Canada Fairs Association.. (Continued on page 107) 

Albany, X. Y.. .Tan. 29.>—'What la 
deei.iretj (o l>e the most drastic legis¬ 
lative program ever offered the Now 

(Continued on page 100) 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contaiaed 1,140 ClassIM Ads, Totaling S,660 lines, and 645 Display Ads, Totaling 19,789 Llics; 1.735 Ads, OccipylRC 25.449 Urcs is All 

The Edition of This iMue of The Billboard U 71,335 
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T ti e Billboard FEBRUARY 3, 19 I 
WEST 47th STREET FACES 

RIGID CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN 
Federal Agents and New York City Police Depart¬ 

ment To Rid Important Places in Theatrical 

District of Criminal Parasites 

“ADVERTISING APRIL” 
SCORES IN LONDON WEAKNESS SHOWN BY 

BNIIISU ACTORS'ASSi 
Loodon. Jan. 27 (Spt^.Sal I'alilc to The Bill- nniTIPU lOTADOT 

iKiard)—I.aKt Thursday Sybil Thorndike and ljl(| I l\H Dl. I IIK\ AVV I 
Mary Moore presented “AdvertlalnK April" at Hill HU I UIIU IllJO I 
the Criterion. It i» an intelllKent farce, full of t 
exuberant wit satlrixlni; flim publicity atunta I 

and will pri*abiy catch the fancy of the Artistes* Union in Life anf 

Frank Cellier itaye an extraordinarily ob> Death Struggle, Forced | 
aervant impersonation of the rulgar (ood-fellow l A T M 
husband. Lawrence Anderson, a young actor *'5' * • AVI* 
previously unknown to The Billboard corre* 
spondent, pleased mightily as the poet4c would- 
be lover. His work In this play places him London, Jan. 27 (Rpeclal Cable to The Bill London, Jan. 27 (Special Cable to The Bill- New YORK, Jan. 27.—West Forty-seventh street, infested by crooks, gun- “>e nrst rank of the younger achool of ^ard).--Tho Association of Touring Managrri. 

„ . ,,, __comedians. He is a real And—never under- has without any equivocation told the 
men, dope peddlers, bootleggers and Other denizens Of the underttorld caricature, a difficult parL Association that it win not JUe it 

until it has become a cankerous spot in the very heart of the show busi- gy,,„ Thorndike bad a part full of farcical standard Tonring Contract that is worth hav. 

ness, is facing a rigid clean-up campaign at the hands of Federal agents and opportunities and the demonstrated remarkable ing becauae the Actors' Association u do| 

the city Police Department. versatility and a wonderful command of tricks, powerful enough to compel It to do so. 

PAY TRIBUTE TO STEPHEN C. FOSTER 

The theatrical profession, which Is centered, to a great degree, on West *• I****'*' 1“ **>*• •ort of part than In it la a truth for the Acton' ass.-v-'sI 

Forty-seventh street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, has been harmed Yarde .cored, a. aiwaya. In the a.’The Actor.'Ass^i“Lruwe^k*’\m^T«'] 
linrn^asurably by these criminal parasites who have made this locality their character of a xniddle-afed maid. She la do- la now tumlnf to other uniona for support !■ 
headquarters, it was stated by a private investigator this week. serving of a better part. an endeavor to organiie acton and auggest. the 

The street lias become known as_formation of a Federal Council of four labor 

one of the meanest localities in the tripiitf to ctpdmpn r portpr uniona to concentrate upon orguniung the 
city, and the actors who of necessity TRIBUTE TO STEPHEN C. FOSTER 

pass a great deal of their time on it 
have Innocently fallen under the 
shadow of criminals who infest it. 

West Forty-seventh street Is one of the 

most imimrtant plaies in the theatrical 
district. Tbe Palace Theater Building, on the 

southeast corner of Seventh avenue, la the 

heart of big-time vaudeville. On the opposite 

comer the Columbia Burlesque Company has its 

headquarter., where .core, of burleKjue actor, 

come every day in the year. Further down the 
street, near Sixth avenue, the .Actors’ Equity 

A.foclation, viaited every day by bunreds of 

it>' large membership, la located. 

From early In the morning until a late hour 

at night both aides of the street are lined 

with groups of idle men. "They stand around 

with apparently no objective in life but to 
annoy paaaing women and young girl.," de¬ 

clared one young aotres. who has to pas. thru 

the street to get to her apartment near Sixth 

Svenue. 
"Within the past few years the underworld 

haa undergone a great change.'* said a man 
Wlio has spent many years in reporting the 

occurrence, of the criminal world. "Police 

persecution has scattered them all over town, 

and, thru the Illegal traffic in liquor which . - ___ _ _ .. . 

many of them have been engaged in. and also Members of the Civic Club of Allegheny County and other., who pUced a wreath upon February 1. 
lope peddling, they have acquired a cerUln the grave of the famous composer on Stephen C. Fo.ter Day. Left to right: The Rev. K. B. •“ "Intimate Strangers", whici 
uncertain affluence. Heald, Mrs. H. Talbot Peterson, Mrs. A. D. Rose, granddaughter of the oompoaer; Xiit K. been nnusually saccestful in this sectioi 

"Many of them have settled, as much as Marie Dermitt. Dallas Rose, great-grandson of the composer; Mrs. Charles T, Manning, of the Btste In tbe last few weeks, attracte< 
crooks can settle, around tbe Times Square Mrs. Emily McCreery, Mrs. Ralph L. KiU, A. D. Rose and Carl Wittmer. a large audience Tnesday night. Other sprtoi 
and Longacre district. West Forty-seventh —Photo by The Pittsburg Sun. bookings announced this week are: "He Wh 

gtreet is their stronghold, and, because it is ■ . , _ ___ ■ Gets Slapped", negotiations for which sr 

^Iso one of the central points in New York’s «f*oi riMAN'* MAR DRAMIRP ROBPRON DPNIPR PIAMT RTARV oow pending; "The Torch Bearers’’, Febraar; 
great theatrical business, the actors are euf- COLOMAN HAS PROMISE ROBESON DENIES FIGHT STORY Circle", February 18, and latei 

ferlng the damage the innocent bystander al- i.n ot r.M- «ri,» win. New York. Jan. M—Paul Hoheaon eolorea ‘ Tbe Flrat Tear ’. Raymond Hltcli 

Members of the Civic Club of Alleghery County and others, who placed a wreath upon 
the grave of the famous composer on Stephen C. Foster Day. Left to right: The Rev. H. B. 
Heald, Mrs. H, Talbot Peterson, Mrs. A. D. Rose, granddaughter of the composer; Miss K. 
Marie Dermitt. Dallas Rose, great-grandson of the composer; Mrs. Charles T, Manning, 
Mrs. Emily McCreery, Mrs. Ralph L. KiU, A. D. Rose and Carl Wittmer. 

—Photo by The Pittsburg Sun. 

‘COLOMAN” HAS PROMISE 

London, Jan. 27 (Special Cable to The Bill 

serving of a better part. an endeavor to organise actors and tuggeats the 
_formation of a Federal Council of four labor 

unions to concentrate upon orguniting the i 
PHEN C. FOSTER stage, bark and front. He is calling ■ meat. 

__ log of Actor.' Aa.orlatlon delegates and rep- 

resentatlve. ,of the Musicians' I’nion and tbt i 

National AMorlation of Theatrical Employee, 
for February 12 to disru.a this matter, and it 
is probable that Albert Voyce and Monte Bsjly 
will attend, altbo tbe Variety Artistes' F>-dert< 
tion baa always held aloof from entanglement* 
of this nature. 

Resident musician* and stage employee, bavg 
• iso to watch their individual interests, a. 
striking because a traveling company was us- 

organiied might have a serious effect on tbe 

stage and musicians' unions also. Present la-i^ 
diction* are that the Actors' Assiviatlon ig i 
DOW entering a life and death struggle, f' rc«| I 
on it by the Association of Touring .Mana- I 
gers; alao that Se.vmour Hicks la alleged to 
be forming a British Fldo League. 

FIRST ROAD STAND 

Of ‘Th»nk-U" To Be at Decatur, III. ^ 

Decatur. HI.. Jan. 27.—Tbe Lincoln 9qcare 

Theater Is slated for the first on-the-road pro- 
ductioo of ‘"Thank-C", which leaves tbe Cort 
Theater, Cliicago, the last week of this 

month, and plays Bloomington, Decatur, Pe¬ 

oria, Springfield and then Milwaukee. It Is 

ty and others, who placed a wreath upon sch^nled here February 1. 
Foster Dsy, Left to right: The Rev. K. B. *•**• •“ "Intimate Strangers", which 
e, granddaughter of the composer; Miss K. been nnnsaally successful in this section 
the composer; Mrs. Charles T, Manning, of the Btate In tbe last few weeks, attracted 

). Rose and Carl Wittmer. a large audience Tuesday night. Other spring 
—Photo by The Pittsburg Sun. bookings announced this week are: "He Who 

- Gets Slapped", negotiations for which are 

WBESON DEmeS^FIGHT STORY ^ 

New York. Jan. 2e.-P.nl Robewm. colorea P®*****’^. • The First Tear ’. Raymond Hitch- 
_ Im Aetwii 

ROBESON DENIES FIGHT STORY 

way. gets. This place should be cleaned out, board).-“Coloman”, a historic drama in four lawyer-athlete-actor, who, according to an In- ‘■Hltcby-Koo". la wrbeduled April 23. 

^*.*°*°* ***• acta, by Edward Percy and Wallace Nlchids, tervlew that originated In Chicago. Is going uBanrw/n wii aa 
The Federal agents who are concerning them- produced at a special show Sunday by the Into training to fight Harry Wills with the hop. _ SCORES 

aelves In a national fight against In Bepertory Players. It is an interesting play of meeting Dempsey later, called at Tbe Bill- 3ai. or r.hi- tv,, nni 
narcotics are payiag strict attention to Weft j,gg vital moments, but is overwritten and hoard office to deny the rnmor In most emphatic iwisrAi liin, e "P «h v * 
Forty-seventh street. -i.. _,  n-im   boardi.—TBe film versi.m of Paddy the Next 

the effects were largely negatived by William terms. 
Best Thing" was shown Friday at the Scala 

Launches 

BLIND SONG WRITER • CoIoman’’ effeminate and Rohej^ 1. p.rtlcnlarly Inoensed at the state- theater and was accorded a lively reception. 
unsympathetic. A splendid performance of the ment that he is doing this thing because he ^he audience appUuded Graham Cutts, tbe pro- 

Comoosera’ Clearina Houaa I"*''!"'’ ** *" Tbl* «• fn excellent picture, in which 

Association Clark. Louise Hampton was an appealing mltted to tbe bar. „ ,be old lady. A aoccessful run of 

Dea Moines, la., Jan. 26.—Joe McCool, a I*^tvine. . , - 
blind writer of songs, has launched the Com- Reginald Denham produced the piece most ef- «8UN SHOWERS" FEBRUARY 5 
posers’ Clearing House Association, with the Philip Cathie wrote special in¬ 

purpose of fighting what he terms the "organ- '"hich helped the show ma¬ 
ts^ conspiracy to keep amateurs from having tetis'Iy- The piece deserves a commercial trial, 

their music pub’lslied.” Several Iowa com- 

New York, Jan. 30.—"Sun Showers", a new 
musical play with music and lyrics by Ilsrry 
Delf, will be presented to Broadway on Feb- 

the film la probable. 

NEW HOUSTON THEATER 
TO BE COMPLETED SOON 

posers, he says, have Joined the organization LECTURES ON RUSSIAN DRAMA tuary 5 by I>>w Cantor. The cast Includet theater, the Majestic, in this 

and applications are coming in from distant - 1!“"^ King. Douglas Stevenson. „.heduled to open in a short time. Th. 
points. When the organization is complete New York, Jan. 27.—Widespread Interest In Berta Donn, Harriet Lrf'e, Claire Grenville, Tom Hoblltielle's Dallas house compl* 
Mr. McCool plans the establishment of a pul)- the Russian theater attendant upon tbe ap- Dingle, Patsie Delaney and others. The pro- 

lishlng plant where music of merit by mem- pearance in this country of the Moscow Art ductlon was staged by Frederick StanboiM-. 

hers may be printed. Players has prompted the Roard of Education 
to plan a series of lectures on the dramatio “NEWS” M. P, THEATER OPENS 

CATHOLIC GUILD BENEFIT literature of that nation. The first of these - 
- lectunw was held on Tuesday of this week at London, Jan. 28 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

New York, Jan. 29.—The Catholic Actors’ the American Museum of Natural History, at board!.—The World’s News picture theater 
Gu.ld will hold its ninth annual benefit in tbe which Michael M. Karpovltch, former attache ofiened Saturday, next do<ir to the Alhambra, 

lishing plant where music of merit by mem¬ 
bers may be printed. 

CATHOLIC GUILD BENEFIT 
"NEWS” M. P. THEATER OPENS 

Houston, Tex., Jan. 27.—Carl Hoblltielle’s 

newest theater, tbe Majestic, in this city, la 
scheduled to open in a short time. Tbe theater 

rivals Hoblltselle's Dallas house, completed slim¬ 

mer before last. It is located in tbe heart of 
the city. It will play Interstate Time, which 

will be tranaferred from the old location, which 

has now been given over to stock. 

London, Jan. 28 (Special Cable to The Bill- EVELYN LAW BACK IN “FOLLIES” 
lardl.—The World’s News picture theater _ 

xned Saturday, next door to the Alhambra, n>w York, Jan. 26—Evelyn I-aw, of ‘ Tba 
Casino Theater on February 4. Among the of the Russian Embassy in Washington, was I-elcester Square. Henry Hyamv, the manager. Follies’’, who was operated on for tonsllltl* 

volunt.-ers already announced to apjiear are the speaker. annrmnced that tbe theater will be restricted and adenoids, and confined for seven days, has 
Frank McGIynn, Louis Mann. George .'♦idney, to the showing of news exclusively. A film returned to the show. During her illness her 
Vivian Tolin, Elizabeth Murray. Donald Brian, SETTLE SALARY Cl AIM record of events one hour from the time of Bi.p. mipa hr Rits Owen, the eccentric SETTLE SALARY CLAIM __ __ record of events one hour from the time of pi.p* w,, py Blta Owen, the eccentric 
Pedro de Ojrdoiia, "Eddie'* Dowling, John and _ happening is promised. dancer 

Ray Iioo ey. Will Rogers, Andrew Toombs, t J •>?_rwii r-i v a 

Eddie Buzzeii snd J. „Jp,,y;d^’n “w k'-ids'VL.erY unit.“PUSS IN CORNER" PRODUCED “THE EGOTIST" CLOSES 

the benefit will be donated to the Actors’ J. * , J^IlnKt FieldY for"’"ri'> 7r”rileaed to be I-'^ndon. Jan. 28 (Special Cable to The Bill- New York, Jan. 30.—"Tbe Egotist’’, playing 
Fund. The Guild, which was founded with Several days after the b.^rd),—“Puss In the Corner", a playlet by at the Sath Street Theater with Leo Dlt- 
twenty-five members in 1914 by the Rev. John t-i.i-a rvi.tvi^t vi....in Keble Howard, was produced at the Coliseum rlchsteln In the title role, will close at that 

Talbot smith Is now approaching an active ^ department of the Cstble-n -Neobltt playing opposite tbe theater Saturday, February 3. Mr. Dltrlch- 

“PUSS IN CORNER" PRODUCED “THE EGOTIST" CLOSES 
New York, Jan. 27.—Dolly Clarke, dancer, 

who played In L<-w Fields' shubert unit. "The 
Ritz Girts of 19 and 22", brought suit this 

week against Fields for t9T.71, alleged to be 
due her for salary. Several days after the 

London, Jan. 28 (Special Cable to The Bill- New York, Jan. 30.—"Tbe Egotist", playing 
board).—“Puss in the Corner", a playlet by at the S9th Street Theater with Leo Dlt- 
Keble Howard, was produced at the Coliseum rlchsteln in the title role, will close at that 

membership of 5,900. 

ROBERT EDESON IN MOVIES 

New York, Jan. 27.—Robert Edes'm, one of 
the principals in tbe William A. Brady pro¬ 
duction of Carel Eapek's insect play, "The 

Actors’ Equity Association, Fields settled the 

claim out of court. 

MISS COURTNEIDGE BURNED 

London, Jan. 28 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill- 

author. Tbe piece is alight and very me¬ 
chanical. Miss Nesbitt's voice, however, is 

always worth bearing. 

KEENAN IN CHICAGO SOON 

stein will leave fur a road tour. 

MOR08CO THEATER'S NEXT 

New York, Jan. 27.—Robert Edeson, one of n i ivtiuvat KEENAN IN CHICAGO SOON N»w York. Jan. 29 —On Monday night. Feb- 
the principals in the William A. Brady pro- - ... — ruary S, "A Sporting Thing To Do", wrltlsn 

ductlon of Carel Eapek's insect play, "The I»ndon, Jan. 28 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill- Chicago, Jan. 27.—Frank Eecnan, and "Peter by Tbompstm Buchanan, will move Into tbe 
World We Live In", playing at the Forty-fourth leiard).—Ib^liert Courtr.»'idge*s daughter, Rosa- Westfen", his vehicle this season, are due la Morosco Theater for au indefinite engagement. 
Street Theater, will withdraw from the east to- linda, was recently badly burned while await- tbe Harris Th«-ater February 25. ’•Captain Ap- In the cast will lie seen Emily Stevens, plaf- 
night in order to give bis entire time to motion ing a call at tbe Royal Court Theater, War- plejark'* will n-mgin In the theater until ing the leading rtile; II. Heeves-Smllh, Franc*# 

pictures. rlngton, where she was playing the lead. February 24, Underwood and William Boyd. 
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BLAMES PUBLIC FOR PASSING 
OF GOOD OLD THEATER DAYS 

Will A. Brady, Well-Known Theatrical Man, 
Delivers Fiery Address Before Cooper 

Union Audience 

Motion To Set Aside 
Examination Refused 

New York. Jan. 20.—Wnilam A. Bradr didn’t 
nse an, tonaue-twlstlna worda or ambiguous 
phrases in recounting his schieTements and re¬ 

lieving bis mind of a number of stage matters 

before an Intellectual audience at Cooper I’nion 

Saturda, night. He talked In plain Western 
style, tho not without fiery eU^quence, The 

provocation for this outburst was twofold, the 
second tM-Ing supposed to deal with the future 

of the theater and moving pictures in this 

country. 
According to ’•Colonel" Brady, the good old 

days of the theater are gone. The stage Is no 
longer an Institution respected and esteemed 

as It was thirty and forty ye.srs ago. Actors 

and actresses no longer develop into repertoire 

artists capable of playing any one of a hundred 
parts on five minutes’ notice, or several parts 

In one play, like the time be himself was 

called upon at the last moment to perform 
three parts In a classic drama unknown to him. 
There are no more great companies like those 

of Augustin Daly, Eklwln Booth, I^-ster Wal- 
lack, Edwin Forrest and Boston Museum. In 

short, the theater of today is not taken seri¬ 

ously like It used to be. It has gone to the 

dogs. 
’••nje fault lies with the public,’’ says Brady. 

"People have h**t their appreciation for good 

things, lost their respect for actors and ac¬ 

tresses and killed the dignity of the profes¬ 
sion. It was burlescjue and girl shows that 

brought about the end of clean American drama. 

This comm "0 entertainmeut appealed to the 
common people and was quickly accepted by 

them in prcferc-nce to worth-while plays. So 

It Is now up to the common p«-opla to revive 

It and demand something better. Therein lies 

the future of our stage.’’ 
Ci^mmenting upon the Moscow Art Theater, 

Brady said be could aee no cause for a fu>B 

being made over this aggregation of bearded 
gentlemen. "Our permanent companies of the 

old days had any foreign bunch licked by six 

laps around the Polo Griunds," and Brady doesn't 

believe they ever will be surpassed. Further¬ 
more, be is inclined to look askance at society's 

sudden vogue fur something which It cannot 

even nndcrstand. 
Brady then took up moving pictures, wherein 

be confessed having been cxar until Hays dis¬ 

placed him. He spoke alluringly of fortunes 

to be made in the moving picture field, of the 

fact that the industry is still young and its 
greatest possibilities unexplored, and pointed 

ont that the muvies will some day be the chief 

medium of education thruout the world. 
Censorship and Its stupidities was nest 

dragged over coals. 
The press, too, was assailed for Its eager 

attempts to connect every murder, divorce, 

rubbery and other crime with people of the 
stage. In Brady’s own words: ’'Sbowfolks are 

a damn fine set of people.’* 
Then, in guise of a travelog, he told of bis 

sojourn abroad la s«'arrh of a foreign play with 
which be hoped to elevate himself to more pro¬ 

found distinction acqnlred by several other 
managers in lofty regions of art. But, un¬ 

fortunately. the distinction for him did not 

carry with It commercial advantage that bad 
accrued to his colleagues. Hence, Brady has 

discredited the American public’s desire and 

appreciation for art and renounced further ef¬ 

fort on his part to foster it. Hereafter he will 

stick to safe hokum. 
With this untempered admonishment. Brady 

dp’pped laltUttve and bccama a target for a flood 

EQUITY TRYING TO UNIONIZE 
HAYMARKET'S BURLESQUE CO. 

of questions and comments from the audience, 

some of which aggravated him right smartly. 
A query regarding ticket Kpecniation brought 
out Brady’s sentiments to the effect that he 

considered It one of New York’s greatest 

curses. He again blamed It on the public, how¬ 

ever, because of the fact that people will 
patronize speculators. 

But when some one made a heartily applauded 

plea for a flfty-cent gallery—so that intelli¬ 
gent masKes could afford good shows advocated 
and renounced alternately by Brady—he qnickly 

protested that when a manager strikes a popu¬ 
lar success he U entitled to make all the money 

he can on It. 

Finally ha praised the dramatic critics on 

New York papera, calUar them the most honest 

bunch of fellows erar assembled In the metrop¬ 

olis. 

Lee Shubert Will Be Heard Before 
Trial in Herk'e Suit Againet 

Pearl 

New York, Jan. 29.—^Lee flhubert wOl be ex- 
amined before trial in the suit for an in¬ 

junction and accounting brought over six months 
ago by I. H. Herk against Jack Pearl, the co¬ 

median: the Sbuberts and the Winter Oarden 
Company. The motion made last week by the 
defendants to aet aside the order for the ex¬ 

amination was denied by Supreme Court Justice 

Tierney. 

Herk’e action bad been filed before he became 
cunnected with the Shuberts at tbe bead of 

the Affiliated Theaters Corporation, which man¬ 

aged the hookings of tbe Shubert Vaudeville 
Circuit. The rase has been put off continually 
however, because of the close connection be¬ 
tween the plaintiff and the Sbnberts. The fact 

that Herk is now pressing tbe suit is taken as 
proof of the breach between tbe parties. 

Herk it snlng to prevent Pearl, now playing 

in tbe Sbnberts’ Winter Garden show, "The 

Dancinff OIrl’’, from playing for any manage- 

mest otbar than hla, and also to obtain an ac- 
countlnff of alltffed damages. He claims a 

cuntmet for Hcrk’a axelnslvt serrlces, which is 

alleged to havo been broken in 1021 when Pearl 

UNIT PRODUCING 
CO. ON THE ROCKS 

IA P PLE SAUCE’^C f.cagneyI 

Firm of Which Barney Gerard 

It President Files Volun¬ 

tary Petition in 

Bankruptcy 

New York. Jan. 29.—The Unit Producing 

Company. Inc., of 24,’) W. 47th street, of which 

Barney Gerard is president, filed a voluntary 

petition in bankruptcy on Saturday, with lia¬ 

bilities of $57,000 and assets of $l,fi00. The 

petition was filed thru the law offices of House, 
Grossman Ss Vorhans. 

The Unit Producing Company had two 

thowa on the Shubert Circuit, ‘‘Town Talk'*, 
starring Johnny Dooley, and "The Funmakera’*. 

Btarrlng Jimmy Hussey, both of which closed 
several months ago. 

Among the creditors are several vaudeville 

actors, who are listed as having money due on 

contracts. They are: Bert Walton, $4,478; 

James H. Carson, $8,380; Mason and Keeler,- 

$11.0 50; Libby and Sparrow, $7,6.'0: Chester 

Nelson, $4,4C2, and Will H. Cohan, $3.,"00. 

Other creditors listed are: Gerber A Marks. 
29 W, 38th street, loans, $2,.500; Mrs. A. Ger¬ 

ber, 1173 Grand Concourse, loans, $1,500; 

Nathan Fox, 852 Flatbush avenue, Brooklyn, 

loana, $1,000; merchandise bouglit, $2,386. 

Other creditors are the Apeda Studios, $237; 

Affiliated Theaters Corporation, for booking 

feea, $130; Edmonds & Coulen, Inc., account- 

anta, $600; Hugo Gerber Studios, $1,785; I. 

Miller, $280; J. H. Tooker, $2,557; House, 

Grosaman A Vorhaus, for legal services, $1,.'68; 

Shubert Advance Vaudeville Exchange, com- 

miaaion, $759; Davidow A Lomalre, commia- 
lion, $166. 

Assets listed are eight claims for money due. 

They are: Hughey Bernard. 1185 Grand Con¬ 

course, $100; Robert Schoenecker, Bandbox 
Theater, Cleveland. $.87; Harry Hedges, $100; 

Mlner-Gerard Company. $276: Aldine Theater, 

Pittsburg, $81; Shubert-Garrick Theater, Chi¬ 
cago, $32; Sbubert-Belasco Theater, Washing¬ 

ton, $400; The Affiliated Theaters Corporation, 

$650; money on deposit in bank account, $66.67. 
Total assets of $1,800. 

OBJECT TO AMATEURS’ 
ADDRESSES ON PROGRAMS 

Chicago, Jan. ‘29.—Negotiations art pending 

between the .\ctoni’ E<|ulty Assoclatloo. thru 

Frank l>are, Chicago repreiientatiTe, and Irons 

A Clamage. manager* of the Haymarket Thea¬ 
ter, In which Equity Is seeking to unionise tha 

cast in the Ilayniarket's stock burlesque com¬ 

pany. Bo far no agreement hat been renched. 

A report printed In other publlcatlona say¬ 
ing tbe Haymarket had abandoned sttM-k bur- 

I b'xqiie and gmic Into pictures since the ab<>ve 

1 negotintiuna In-gan is without foundation, 
t 

, THEATER MEN LOSE TEST CASE 

8IOUX Falla. R. D . Jan. 2S.—M. B. Ryan 
and B W. Kiindert have Ih-cd found guilty by 
a Juitice Court Jury, com|)Oaed of hIx men, of 
violating tbe city uniliiunee of B<-rrt<fon| regu¬ 

lating tbe nperating of a inoving picture *how 

on Sunday where admleaion fee ie rherged. 

ORIOLE TERRACE ORCHESTRA 
MAKES BIG HIT IN ST. LOUIS 

St. Lonlt. Jan. 27.—The famous Oriols Ter¬ 

race Orchestra, of New York, which appeared 
at the New Grand Central this week, has been 

held over for another week. The crowds have 
been so large it baa been impossible to get Into 

the theater at night between eight and ten, 
Autumobilea clattered tbe etreets nearby for 

blocka. The Oriole Terrace Orchestra is par¬ 

ticularly notable because it contains four gen¬ 

uine artista: A leader. Dan Russo, who has an 
appreciation of novelty effects and an nnder- 

atanding of orchestral dynamics; Boy Maxaa. a 

trombonist, who actually toaguea each note in¬ 
stead of using moaning glissandoa; Frankie 

Martetl, a cornetist, who softly bleats de¬ 

praved, nay degenerate, cacophonous breaks and 

Interludes, and Frankie Papila, a youthful ae- 
cor<lloni^l. who deftly weaves pleasant "bluea’’ 

melodies with strange harmonica. 

Ted Florlta. pianist, is the aaslatant director 

and tbe compoi-er of many of the tunes fea¬ 

tured, Inclndlng the famous "Llpa’*, "Just 

lilke a lUinbow’’, "Soothing" and "Love Bird". 

HEIRS SEEK MAXIMUM DAMAGE 

Twanty-eight Suits Filed as a Result 
of Knickerbocker Theater Crash 

went over to the Sbnberts while rehearsing in 
one of Herk’s burlesque shows. 

Tbe papers on file allege that tbe Sbuberte 
offered to pay Herk over $15,000 to recompense 
him for Pearl's services, but that the offer was 

never taken np. Tba examination before trial 
is fur tbe purpose of ascertaining bow much 
money Prarl has been peid since he went with 

the Sbnberts. 

BEDINI SHOW GETS COLD 
RECEPTION IN LONDON 

liondoa, Jan. 27.—"You’d Be Surprised’’, the 
American burlesque show staged by Jean Be- 

dlnl, which opened at Covent Garden on Satur¬ 

day, was received coldly by tbe first-night 

audience. Special rehearsals arc to be held on 

Sunday and Monday in an effort to inject more 

humor into tbe production. 

TO HAVE SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS 

New York. Jan. 29.—The printing on the pro¬ 

grams in the Loew vaudeville theaters of the 
home addresses of the amateurs, mostly young 

girls, taking part in the so-called “Neighbor¬ 
hood Follies" which are being produced 1» 

bringing many protests from public-spirited 

citizens, it was learned on good authority this 
week. Past incidents which arose in New 

York ont of similar practices, it was asserted, 
have proved that many of these young girls, 

stage struck and willing to do almost anything 
to become professional artistes, have been mis¬ 
led by men of low moral standards. 

For this reason it is expected that tlic 

district attorney’s office wl'l be asked to stop 
the publishing of the addresses on programs 

of the girls in the amateur productions being 

staged in the Loew and other theaters. 

TEST AIR IN THEATERS 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 26.—Instructions 
have been issued to owners of theaters here 
by Health Officer Fowler that care must be 
taken to see that the show bouses are properly 
ventilated. Tests of the air have been made 

recently in motion picture houses and of 

eighteen such tests tbe air was found to be 
had in thirteen. 

WARRANT AGAINST DALE 

Rockford, III., Jan. 27.—Tbe Ingiaterra, op¬ 

erated six nights a week as a dance bail, has 

been licensed to operate for Snaday amnsements 

of tbe same nature as the TaudevUle and mo¬ 
tion pictures hotsea in the business district. 

BOOKING OFFICE IN N. O. 

Washington. D. C., Jan. 26.—8ult* to recover 
damagea aggregating $280,000 were filed yes¬ 
terday by heir* of Iwenty-eight of tho nluety- 
elght persona who lost their lives a year ago 
aa a result of tbe c«>llapse of the Knickerbocker 
Theater ro<pf. 

In earh Instance the plaintiffs aak the max¬ 

imum damages of $10,000 fixed by tbe Diatrlct 
of I'ulumbla code of injuries resulting in death. 

The company which operated the theater, tba 

archlteet who dcsigued it and the company 

which bad charge of the iron and steel con- 
atructlon work are named as defendants. 

New Orleans, Jan. 26.—The International 

Bix>king and Theatrical Circuit baa been opened 
here with R. O. Ix>dk and 0. F. Pfankneben 

in charge and apparently a favorable future 
iH'fore them. 

BEBE DANIELS UNDER KNIFE 

New York, Jan. 29.—A warrant was issued 

today In deportation proceedings liy .immigra¬ 
tion anthnrities against James Dale, playing 

here in "Loyalties’’ at tlie Gaiety Theater. 
Assistant Oommissinner of Immigration Harry 

B. Landis stated that there was no intent.on 

of interfering with the performance of tlic 

abow, and has arranged for hearings to be 

held in afternoons on Kills Island. 

THURSTON FAILS IN ATTEMPT 
TO STOP GEORGE DOING TRICKS 

New York, Jan. 29.—Bebe Daniels, film ac¬ 
tress, underwent an operation for appendicitis 

at Roosevelt Hospital today. Her condition 

was pronounced most satisfactory. 

William Faveniharo is endeavoring to eetab- 

llsh a permanent producing playhouse in New 

York which managers may noe for tbe trial of 

plays destined for Broadway prodveUoa 

Virginia Court Unable To Find Where 
Any Magician Has Exclusive on 

Illusions Involved in Con¬ 
troversy 

Richmond. Va., Jan. 25.—Followinc a hotly 

contested effort on the part of Howard Thur¬ 

ston. magician, to secure an injunction re¬ 

straining George, "supreme master of m.igic". 
from performing several famous tr; k- and 

Illusions jiopularizi d by Thur'-ton. H .rry K. llar 

and other widely known arfi>l's f that craft, 
(CVutiniied on page 102) 
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REROUTING OF ACTS AND r. 21 OF 49 BROADWAY 
pirei New York, for Next Five 

SLIDING SCALE OF SALARY . .. . SHOWS GREAT HITS 
announced today that be bad contracted with 
Cliarlea t-robman. Inc., thru Gilbert Miller, to ' 

Ambitious Plans Laid by Theater Owners’ Book- P'o'p*™*", Li«t of U- 
• • ■ • a.a R/I a.* ****’ years. gitimate Attractions Since 
ini? Association at Chattanooga Meeting— Tbia wm carry tbe tradition set by Maude « • j 

“ mil»i o r*l 1 n oj Adams, wbo always played ber New York Tsar—lime rertOQ 

Milton Starr Eslected a resident engagement^ at tbe Empire, opening Just be- - 
fore tbe Christmas holidays. 

* ^ ■ Ziegfeld also says that Sir James M. Barrie -''rw York, Jan. 1‘9.—Thirty of the forty- 
HATTANOOGA Tenn., Jan. 27.—Meeting in annual session here Thursday i» now writing a play for Miss Burke which nine sln.ws playing on Broadway are playing 

night, stockholders of the Theater Owners’ Booking Association elected produce this coming cbrUtmaa. ‘“e ^f !ber'th?rTy sbowZaA* ienuin’"‘hit'' 

officers for the year, with Milton Starr, of Nashville, as president, and bEBE DANIELS MUST UNDERGO Such an unusnally prosperous Hat oMegitlmate 
1 plans for the most constructive work of the association’s history. OPERATION attractions is exceedingly uncommon, and has 

21 OF 49 BROADWAY 
SHOWS GOUT HITS 

gitimate Attractions Since 

War-Time Period 

New York, Jan. l>9.—Thirty of the forty- CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Jan. 27.—Meeting in annual session here Thursday writing a piay ror miss nurse 

night, stockholders of the Theater Owners’ Booking Association elected produce this coming Christmas, 

officers for the year, with Milton Starr, of Nashville, as president, and BEBE DANIELS MUST UNDERGO 
laid plans for the most constructive work of the association’s history. OPERATION 

With the association two years old and having grown from five houses to 
sixty-three in the three circuits—Southern, Eastern and Western—it was in- ,ctreii. will undergo an onerati 

not occurred before since tbe war-time period. 
Among tbe real financial ancceaaea are: 

sixiy-inree in me inree circuus-couiueni, caoeem a»u actreai. will undergo an operation for ’ ..AWe’a Irish Roi*» ^ .T 
timated 1923 would bring forth much work and success heretofore only dreamed appendicitis, at Rooaereit Uospitai, this week, fpid "FolUea”, “Greenwich villa e*Foill “ 
of and hoped for, but now possible to realize. 

Major plans laid call for the rerout- . 
Ing of acts. In that the association will 
w'ork to greater efficiency, and also 
bring to the acts assurance of yearly ' 
schedules thru transfers from one cir¬ 
cuit to another; in fact, bring to all 
concerned a general betterment of con¬ 
ditions. 

Another plan is to fix a sliding scalp «f 
salary for the art». .Vt this time all acts arc 

receiving about the same price. Some arc 

good, in fact excellent: others are fair an<l 

I some are Just fair. By the sliding scale tin- 

acts will receive salary in aeoordance with 

their true worth, no more or less, it was de¬ 

cided. 

Elected to act with President Starr, who 

was the first president of the organisation, 

named In I>eeember, 1920, when It was per¬ 

fected, were the following: 

First Tlce-president. John B. Bruner, Cincin 

oati; second Tlce-president, Ernest L. Cum 
mings, Peneaedia, Fla.; secretary, W. S. 

Scales, Winston-Salem; assistant secretary, 
Martin Klein, Chicago; treasurer and manager, 

Samuel B. Reevin, Chattanooga. 
Directors: Milton St.irr, Samuel E. Reevin. 

C. H. Turpin. St. I.siuis; A. Barrasso. Mem¬ 

phis; H. G. Hury, Birmingham; C. n. Douglas. 

Uscon; S. H. Dudley. Washington. 
The three sei-tlonal representatives, Samuel 

B. Reevin. Southern; S. H. Dudley, Washing 
too. Eastern, and Martin Klein. Chieago, West 

em, were named to arrange the routings pro 

posed and to devise the new proposed slidiiig 

scale of salary. 

“We have reached a point in onr organiza¬ 

tion where we really ran be efficient," declared 

President Starr, “and In this year we are 

going to advance the cause to the limit. We 

have grown from five theaters to sixty-three in 

two yesrt, and now organization must be per¬ 

fected, which will come thru the proposed 

transfer of acta from circuit to cirrnlt, giving 

teta a solid year's work, cutting doubling, tbuo 

saving In expense. Frank Danielt, the we 
“The East will book into the West and the 

West Into tbe South, and tbe South back into 

the East. Also we figure that this year will 

eome the prop^ised ‘breaks’ In the regular bills. umiec 
We plan to atart at least twelve big shows to ASTOR TO HOUSE 

it was learned today. 

COMEDIAN AT PALM BEACH 

Frank Danielt, the well-known mtisical comedy comedian, la spending tbe arlntar at Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

—Photo, Wide World Photoi. 

NED WAYBURN ARRANGES TO 

rem “Folues , “Greenwich Village Follies”, 
••lUmlef’, “Klkl", “The Lait Warning”, 

"Uttle NelUe Kelly”. “Loyaltlei”. Merton of 

tbe Movlea”. Moscow Art Theater in repertoire. 
•■Music Box Revue”, "Rain”. “Sally, Irene 

and Mary”, “Secrets”, “Seventh Heaven". 
So This la London", “The Clinging Vine". 

•'The Fool”, “The Gingham Girl”, “The Old 

Soak”, "The Love Child”, ’‘The Masked Worn- 
au“. 

Estimated receipts for the week ending Jtn- 
iisry 27 are; “Abie's Irish Rose", at the Re- 

public. |13.0(t0: “Better Times”, the Uippo- 
drouie”, fi.'i.t.OtSl; “Blossom Time”, Century, 6 

(lerformances, »I2.0iS>, “Chsuve-SourU”, Cso- 

lury Roof, IlS.tXki; “Dsgmsr”. Selwyn. $10,000; 

/iegfeld “Follies", New Amsterdam, $35,000: 

“Glory”, Vanderbilt. $10,.’i00: “Greenwich Vil¬ 
lage Pollies”, Shubert, $26,000; “Give and 

Take”, Forty-Ninth Street, $11,000; “Hamlet", 
Harris. $19,500; “It la the Law”. Norah 

Bayes, $6,500; “Jitta’s Atonement”, Comedy, 

$0,500; “Johannea Krelsler”, Apollo, $15,500; 
“Klkl”, Belasco, $14,000; “Lady In Ermine”. 

Ambassador, $13,000; “Lady ButterflyGlobe, 
$19,000; “The Last Warning", Klaw. $ll,no0; 
“Listening In", Bijou. $6,500; “Uttle Nellie 
Kelly”. Liberty. $22,000; “Uza”, Daly’a, $6.- 

<KM»; “Loyalties”, Gaiety. $13,000; “Merchant 

of Venice”, Lyceum, $19,500; “Merton of the 

Movies"’, Cort. $15,500; “Mike Angelo”, Moros- 

co, $6,54.10; Moscow Art Theater, Jolson, $39,- 
•KtO; “Music Box Revue”, Music Box. $28,500; 

"Passions for Men”. Belmont, $6,000; “Rain”. 
Maxine Elliot, $15,000; “Rose Brier”, Empire. 

$12,000; “B. C. R.’’, Frazee. $S..’>00; “Sally, 
Irene and Mary”, Casino, $13,000; “Secreta”, 

Fulton, $13,000; “Seventh Heaven”, Booth. 

$13,500; “Six Cliaracters in Search of an 
Author”, Princess, $4,600; “So This Is liOO- 

ilon". Hudson, $16,000; “The Clinging Vine”, 

Knickerbocker. $17..500; “The l>*or’. Times 
square, $18,000; "The Gingham Girl", Carroll. 

$lll,.54i0; "The Egotist", Thirty-Ninth Street, 

$>.,000: ’‘Tho Humming Bird”. Ritz, $6,000; 

"The Old Soak”, Plymouth, $13,000; “The Leve 
Child”. Cohan, $11,000; “Tbe Masked Wom¬ 

an”. Eltlnge, $11,500; “The World We Live 

In”, Forty-Fourth Street, $11,000; “Whispering 

Wires”, Broadbnrst. $7,400; “Will Shake¬ 
speare”, National. $7,000. 

“Johannes Krelsler”, the Selwyns’ $100,000 
production at the Apollo Theater, made its en- 

We plan to atart at least twelve big shows to eso i wn iw nwrwoc isiii,/ nesTownia esrinesniucis i w Leblang'a cut-rate Hat last week- 

(Continued on page 111) “SUN SHOWERS” SETTLE SUITS FOR SALARY The $.1.30 seats are being sold for $1.94». This 

p n A 1^ ^ /N wi/\vA/ ADI D _ hig show ig uot getting anywhere near the 
^ Trt rcT 29.—“Sun Showers”, the New Tork, Jan. 29.—Ned Waybnm bat made pioney It requires to keep going. Unless butl- 

lU utl DALIS lU mo DUOIIMbOS musical comedy by Harry Delf, mention of arrangements t© settle anlts for salary bought ppgg improves It will mean a big lots. 
■ which la made in another part of this issue, against him in the name of peotde in “Town 

Chlca^ Jan. 27.—Those who know the ^ presented at tbe Astor Theater Feb- Gossips” by paying weekly installments on the “POLLY PREFERRED" TO HAVE 
habits of Frank A. P. Gazzolo, general manager g_ for several months the Astor has amonnta due. He has paid in $.500 as tho 

of the Studebaker, Imperial and Victoria thea- jjecn playing films, but with this show It will first payment and will give Equity a stipulated 
tere, will agree that the past four weeks have to its former policy of playing legitimate weekly amount until the debt is wiped out 
been dull with this showman. Not that William attractions 

Hodge hasn’t been Jamming them in to see ..j„ i^e Third”, Rachel Crothers’ new COHAN WRITES NEW MUSICAL 
... ... -- ... . _ COMEDY 

ENGLISH PRESENTATION 

’•For All of t’a” In the Studebaker, for he has. comedy, will open at the Thirty-Ninth Street 
Not that the other houses hive been bothering xh^,tef Februsry 5. 
Mr. Gazzolo, for they are leased to other 

parties. It’s been a solid month of sciatic X/ALENTINfl NOT TO ENTER 
rheumatism with the manager, and he didn’t 

have the semblance of a stage or theater in 

hlB home to entertain him while he was ill. o* t.- oo 

weekly amount until tbe debt is wiped out New Tork. Jan. 30. — "Polly Preferred". 

^/%LiAAi All-... tbe Little Theater here, may be 
COHAN WRITES NEW MUSICAL produced in London by Orossmith A Malone 

COMEDY neat spring or early summer, if F. Ray Com- 

stock and Morris Oeat, producers of the 
Ixmdon. Jan. 28.-George M. Cohan returned American production, complete negotiations 

to thla country yesterday aboard the Berengarla ,he English managers. Final plant for 

from a trip to Europe He said business was foreign presentation are to be completed 
exceptionally good in London theaters. 

this week upon tbe arrival of George Grostmltb 
hlB home to entertain him while he was ill. j^n 29.-Tbe report that Rodolph *•” «rranged to present “Little ^erc. 

Back at his desk in the Studebaker today Valentino has signed a $6,000-a-week contract •“<> "So Thla Is London” there. 

Mr G«^»o told a Billiard repreaentatlve vaudeville is said t/. be Incorrect » Z.*.' !* “WORLD WE LIVE IN" 
that while he is still suffering somewhat be . telegram received fix>m Valentino yester- G’Grady". GOING TO CHICAGO 
!• rtlljinc fast. 

day by B. J. Lynch, manager of tbe Delmonte 

REPETITION OF BENEFIT i 
— ....._ ___ Valentino’s telegram stated that modification 
PROGRAM DRAWS BIG CROWD of the order against him alkiws dancing in large 

_ . , rr IL . .. restaurants and hotels, but not on the stage. 
New Tork, Jan. 29.—The repetition of the 

elaborate program that was presented last week 

at the Century Theater for the lienefit of 
the Actors’ Fund drew a huge audience last 

night to tbe Hippodrome, despite inclement 

“THE BAD MAN" IN FRISCO 

New York, Jan. 29.—Holbrook Blinn wUI open 

WILLETTE KERSHAW RETURNS New Tork, Jan. 29.—"The World We Live 

In” will close at tbe Forty-Fourth Street The- 
New York, Jan. 28.—Wlllette Kershaw re- ater next Saturday night and will open in Chi- 

turned from a trip abroad yesterday aboard the cago at the Aoditorlum Theater the following 
Berengarla. Miss Kershaw said she would Monday night. 

probably not stay in this country, and asserted Only tbe principals will leave here with the 

she bad not been fairly treated by New York, show, supers being obtained in Chicago to make 
There was a cabal againat ber, she said. pp the ensemble. . 

Miss Kershaw asserted she bad been well re- William A. Brady left here yesterday to tr- 
weatber. Receipts were estimated at more than •‘'kbt weeks’ engagement in Han Francisco cpived m Lmdon, in marked contrast to her range for the opening. 
110,000. ® tomorrow night. He will present treatment here. 

"The Bad Man” and will try out a new play ROBS CLEVELAND THEATER 
GERMANS CANCEL ORDERS FOR he calls -The impostor”. MOVIE THEFT NETS 3226 ' - 

FRENCH MUSIC - Cleveland, O.. Jan. 20.—A bandit entered the 

- PETROVA CLOSES TOUR ThleTea broke Into the Hippodrome Theater, ticket booth of the Columbia Theater lait night 
Tork, Jan. 29.—4«ermans who buy — . Newiiort, Ky., early January 27, and cHicaped and escaped, despite a brave battle on the part 

quantities of mneh music have written French New York, Jan. 29 —Olga Petrova closed her with $220 In cash, receipts of the previous of the cashier. Miss Anna Murphy, wbo was 
• music dealers politely canceling orders placed tour In "The White Peacock’’ at Scranton, Pa., night. beaten to the floor when she tried to prevent 

with them and expressing regret that |•oliticB last night and will liegln rehearsals early next Entrance was gained thru a rear d(sir. A him from taking a l>ag containing $205, the 

sbou'd Interfere with their bnsinesa, according month in a play written by herself called ’‘The Io<-k was Jimmied on the operator's lioeth and day's receipts. As he fled the gunman fired at 

to cable advices from Paris. Harlot's House". gjie money taken from a desk drawer. bis pursuers, but no one was Injured. 
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NO SHARE IN HUGE RADIO 
PROFITS FOR MUSIC MEN 

Neither Publishers Nor Artists Got One Penny 
of $40,000,000 Manufacturers Made 

During 18 Months 

DECISION RESERVED 

In Suit of National Drama Corporation 
Against THos. Dixon 

New York, Jan. 27. — After listenine all 
week to testimony in the suit brought by 
Thorne Baker, trustee in bankruptcy of the 

.National Drama Corporation, producer of the 

picture, “Fall of a Nation", which proved a 
failure, against TlKjmas Dixon, who was gen¬ 
eral manager of the defunct concern. Justice 

.Mitchell L. ?;rlanger, in Special Term Part 

VI of the Supreme Court, to!d the attorneys 

to submit briefs on the mooted questions and 

reserved decision. 

It is alleged by Baker that Dixon, while in 

Decision Reserved in 
Eddie Buzzell Case 

" Producer, of “Gingh.m Girl' 
, against Thrjmas Dixon, who was gen- Claim To Have Lived Up tO 
lanager of the defunct concern. Justice . , . i.* a j 
11 L. Krianger, in Special Term Part ArDitratiOn Award 

New York, Jan. 21).—Sui)reme Court Justice 
Tierney reserved decision last week on the mo- NKW YORK, Jan. 27.-Hoi.e of regaining their former status as members tion to punish Lawrence ...hwah and Daniel 

uf a union alTiliated V\ith tbe American tedorrltion of X.Mtbor thru the Oiritoration, a^sjuired various sums of money Kussell. producers of The tiingham Girl • 

ortices of Hugh Krayne, ^sew York State organizer of the A. t. of L<., was not only for himself but others, among them contempt of the arbitration award ordering 

for readjustment cannot be obtained by amicable means, it was clearly in- concern one of his plays for no,Of)(i with Friday to file affidavits in answer to those sub- 
dicated by Vaccarelli, the strike weapon may be used. a stipulation that if the concern went into by counsel for the producers, the law 

Vaccarelli's appointment was made__ brm of Kendler & Goldstein. 
, . . , - i:_,nt tho \fii ' ~ Tlie affidavit in opposition to the motion 
hy the hoant ^ J CUTTING THE BADDELEY CAKE AT DRURY LANE THEATER. LONDON alleged that the arbitration award had been 
SK'JU Mutual rroloclive Lnion Ulter f„n,y llvorl urk nnrl th*. tnunnor ffi 
over a year and a half of efforts to 
obtain adjustment of alleged unfair 
treatment at the li.ancls of Joseph N. 
Weber, president-of the American Ked- 
cnition of Musicians, whicli revoked 
the local ciiarter of the M. M. R. 1'.. 
had failed. Numerous conferences 
with Weber and others and recourse to 
the St.ite courts having so far been 
unproductive of any success whatso¬ 
ever, Vaccarelli, well known as a labor 
leader and politician in labor circles, 
was brought in. 

The meeting of the members of the 
M. M. P. U. was held at midnight on 
Thursday in the union’s building on 
K.ist Eighty-sixth street. The 1.200 
or more musicians present, most of 
whom play in theater orchestras in 
Greater New York, were wildly en¬ 
thusiastic in their reception of Vac- 
carclli. 

Qualifies as Drummer 
Vaccnrclll ti* llie prc>idpnt of the New York 

District Council of tbe International IPhI- 

rarrler*. Building and Common laiborer-’ I'nion 
of America. He baa conalderahle political in¬ 
fluence in New York, h.-iving been one of the 
lieutenants of the late "Big Tim" Sullivan, 

and ia president of tlie Paul Kelley .XeS's-latlon, 

being also known a» Paul Kelley. Ilia uualifl- 
cation to iMid ineniNTship in the musical union 

ia based u)>on lii« abillt.v, as humorously ex- 

pres-ed by liim-elf, to "beat a drum". He ia 
•liis'ctly affiliaicd with tbe .\merican Kederatton 

of l.alior. witli wlilch tlie musical union hopes 

to regain affiliation, bi-Ing an authorired repre- 

tlViitinued on page 111) 

. % 
-y -if..' 

During the interval in "Decameron Nights”, at Drury Lane Theater, London, on Satur¬ 
day evening, the Twelfth Night Cake, bequeathed by Robert Baddeley. waa cut in tbe presence 
of the principals of the company. Originally a cook to Samuel Footo, the dramatist and 
actor, Baddeley also became an actor. Ho left the revenue of his houso in Surrey for the 
support of an asylum for decayed actors, and "one himdred pounds, three per cent Con- 
.solidated Bank annuitiei, which produce three pounds per annum; to purchase a Twelfth cake, 
wine and punch, which the ladies and gentlemen of Drury Lane Theater are requested to 
partake of every ''Twelfth Night.*’ In the photo are shown, left to right; ICiss Ancreum. 
Mist Ellis Jeffreys, C. M. Lowne. secretary Baddeley Trust, now playing in “The Island 
King", and Miss Margaret Bannerman. 

Tlic affidavit in opposition to the motion 

alleged that the arbitration award liad been 
fully lived up to. and that tbe inaiiner in 
whicli Lddie Buzzell's name was displayed in 

electric lights on the maniuee of the Earl 

Carroll Theater had been passed upon by 
.'Sol Blix>m. umpire of the arbitration. An 

affidavit filed by Bloom stated that he had 
notified the .Xctors’ Kquity .\s'0<uation, of 

which Buzzell is a member, that the award 

had been lived up to. 
.Xffidavit.H filed Friday for Buzzell by Frank 

Oillmore and George Trimble of Kcjiiity denied 

that BlfM'm had at any time sent any snch 

notification to tht as-ociation. The charge 

made in the affidavits in oiiposition that Buz¬ 

zell was merely trying to make tnmble and 

gain publicity for himself and that he should 

have first appealed to Kiiuity before taking 

court action, was denied in the answering 

papers. Kquity, it was set forth, had ' ivised 

Buzzell to take the matter to court because 

it did not wish to call a strike of "The 
Gingham flirl" fV>mpany at this time. 

The arl)itration award orders that all ad¬ 
vertising of the show on signs, placards and 

billboards should read; “The Gingham Girl 
With Eddie Buzzell". .Ml newspaper ads of 

over five lines were also to read the same. 

Buzzell charges that the award has not been 

lived up to. Justice Tierney’s decision will 

lirobably he handed down at the end of tht 
week. 

“VETO”CLAUSE INVOKED 
BY AUTHOR OF PLAY 

Thompson Buchanan Will Close “Sport¬ 
ing Thing To Do” Because Morosco 

Refuses To Make Change in 
Cast 

“MUSIC BOX REVUE” MAKES BALIEFF SUED bankruptcy it would be returned to him. When „ Z 
NEW RECOR^^OR CINCINNATI BALIE_^SUED ^ ^ ^ ^rtin" “^rse^f^^X^ar’ tT^ 

A new record for attendance and recelpta Oscar Carter Claims Ten Per Cent of Thing To Do”, any longer. The play will bo 

_New York, Jan. 29.—Thompson Buchanan, 

^ ... . . . dramatist, announced yesterday that he had 
bankruptcy it would be rctuimed to him. When ,he Moros.o Holding Company 

Profits of “Chauve-Souris” *1*®* Dixon did these things at a time when 
_ he knew the unstable condition of the cor- 

New York. Jan. 29.—Oscar Carter, describing poration's finances could not stand them, and 

•t tbo ttrtnd On«»r* I!ou*»' in OiihMnnati wan Krotits OT wnauve*oouris ^ closed at once, he Raid, 
established last week by the "Music Box Re- ^ ^ unsta r con on o e cor According to the author, Mr. Morosco refuses 
vue". The engagement also marked the first ^ork. Jan. 29.-Os. ar Carter, describing poration a finances c^ld not stand them and Important role. 

Sunday opening of the «h..w in any city. Ex- »» »" ■gent, has brought action in that they were on the verge of bankruptcy. Tpon,ps„,n stated that Emilv Stevens and 

cept for Monday night each jH-rforman.-e was »•’- Uronx county tkupreme Court for $14.0.0 Dixon, however, produ.-.^ many witnesses ^ Reeves-Smith. who are plaving in the corn- 
witnessed by a rapa. ity audience Seven «hl.h he claims is due him from Nikita among them him«e.f. and he testified that all 

night sbowa and two matinees were originally head of "Chauve-Souris", be.ause he of the acts complained of had the sanction of improperly .ast. He requested 

Siheduled. A complete selb.ut was registered ■rr«nged for his engagement in this country, the directors of the concern, and that he waa to change the plaver. and on his re- 
by W.slnesday. when it was decided to stage 'Uims BalielT l.ss made a pnffit of 1140,- present on tbe occasions when they voted him withdrawing the play and will prob- 
an extra matinee on Friday, for which all "n.! he is entitled to ten lier cent of it the moneys, and, while entit.cd as a director, another manager. 

Sunday opening of the -how in any citv Ex- hmiwlf as an agent, has brought action in that they were on the verge of bankruptcy, 

cept for Monday night .a.h iw-rformame was »he Bronx county tkiiprcme (Vurt for $H.O“0 Pi»on. however. produ.ed many witnesses. 

seats Were sold twenty-four hours in advance. f“r his servi.-es. he refrained from voting for the appropria- 
. - j j m, I » TT ,1 s This action of Buchanan's is the first instance 

The fop pri.-e was $.1 and. while the man- t'art.T admit- that he had no written con- fions awarded him. Charles J. Holland, of author taking advantage of the "veto” 
agement failed to disclose figures. It is be- tract with Balicff. but’that he received let- 35<» .Madison avenue, appeared for the plaintiff, jj, \uthors* League contract 

lleved the gross hit around $.q.",Ono. ters from the Itussian manager asking him to 

Tbe attraction arrived in Cincinnati from arrange the .\meriian engagement. Morris 
IndiantpoMs on the morning of January 21 Gest, who is pn-senting “Chauve-Souris" at 
and. thru sp.-.ial arrangement by Mllfonl the (Vntury Itoof. says Carter's action is 

Fnger. resident manager, only wagons trana- "bunk" and that he (Gest) concluded all his 
porting baggage and scenery were (lermltted arrangements to bring the cMmpaiiy over direct 
In the street adjoining the theater for one with Balleff and without any intermediary. 

FRAZEE IN LAWSUIT 

.New York, Jan. 27.—William H. Wellman, 

-I-tIs promoter, and George Miller, of the 

which calls for his consent to engagement of 

actors to play parts in his plays. 

"The Sp<’rting Thing To Do" was announced 

to open here at the Morosco Theater February 

S. It closed a two weeks’ engagement In Buf- 

square. The extra set of merbsnbal devic-es 
was Installed the prerloiis week and the hang- MAX REINHARDT MAY NOT 
Ing of curtains and the installation of elec- BE SEEN IN THIS COU 
trliil effects was done In time to permit - 

prompt opening Sunday night. New York. Jan. 2S.—Max UeiniMrdt 

th II II IT .n.1 n-uhnot nnr in»<>rm,.diarT I-<oui» -National League baseball dub, have f-Gd N. Y., last night, a^d will play Elmira, 
th lall.ff and with t any Interm d ry. accounting and a N- T.. tomorrow, closing there permanently. 

REINHARDT MAY NOT share of the profits of the play, "Smooth as Buchanan says b? will return to Los Angeles, 

r-p cppKj |M tmIQ CfXlINTRV Silk", written by Willaril Mack, and in which where he has a film company of his own, and 
_ Taylor Holmes was starred, which they pro- "'•I later produce a play there. 

New York. Jan. js.—Max UeiniMrdt and hia dmed with Harry H. i'razee as partner. 

“PARTNERS AGAIN" FOR LONDON 

New York, Jan. 2S. -diaries B. Coi-hran. Is>D- 

don manager, will present "rartners .\galn" 

in laindon on February 22. at the .\pollo The¬ 
ater, with an all-English cast. Bertram 
Harrison is sailing I'ucsday to stage the show 

for Mr. Cochran, and .\rch Selwyn will he on 

hand for the opening, sailing February 10. 

NEW PLAY FOR A. H. WOODS 

company from the Kammerspiele Theater may 

not be seen in this country after all. It ia 

said that .V. L. Erlaiiger was negotiating with 

Itcinliarilt to bring lii- company over, but the 

latter wanted a $.‘a>.(SiO guarantee and Krianger 

was unwilling to agree to this. 
Krianger Is said to have wanted the Hein- 

hardt company to play at the New .\m-terdam 

Tlieater following the nin of the "Follies” 

then'. 

GOVERNMENT TO DEPORT 
EDDIE CANTOR’S AUNT 

“CINDERS” REHEARSALS SOON 
MOSCOW ART THEATER PLAYS 

ONE MORE NEW BILL 

New York, Jan. .lit.—"Th»' Next Corner” ia 
the title of a new play by Kate Jordan, jHipu- New York. Jan. 27.—Mr*. Tiskah Tobias, '' mencing February 2l'.. the company will be 

Itr novelist and playwright. It Is a dramatized aunt of Eddie Cantor, black fa. e >vmedlan now seen in a bill made of a one aet play by 

version of tlie aiitlior's own novel, listed as with "Make H Snappy", was refused admission Boston. Jan. 30.—’"The Bat” will close at Ivan Turgenieff, entitl'd "Tbe iMdy From 

yne of the best s<-IIers in the b<s>k market. Into the Fnlfed States because of defective the Wilbur Theater here vin February 17. com- the I’rovinces". in wlii.h Constantin Stania- 
.X. H. W(s>d* has securcl the right to this vision and a skin disease. Cantor has ap- pieting an engagement of seventeen weeks, it lavsky has one of his mo-t efTei tive roles, and 

piece with the intention of trying It out in iwab-d to XVasliIngton In an effort to preveBt will then go to I’ortland. Me., where it will three scenes from Dostoievsky's play. “The 

May and producing U on Broadway next deportation hack to Warsaw, Poland, on Jan- lie seen for a week. The company will then Brothers Karamazoff”, in which Vassily 

autumn. uary 30. ' disband after being together for three years. Katcbaloff will be featured. 

New York. Jan. 2S.—Edward Royce will York, Jan. 29.—Morris Gest, in con- 

start rehearsals at the iNiIton Tlieater one week aultation with the Council of the Moscow 
from tomorrow on his second musical comedy Theater, announced that the play for this 
prodiH'tion. Tlie new piece is called "Cinders" "‘‘ek at the Jolson Theater will be "The Three 
and has a book by Edward Clark, with music Sisters”, another Toliekhoff piece. Following 

by Bu.lolpli Friml. Among those engaged for *he company will rep. at "l .-ar Fyodor 

tbe company are Nancy Welford and Fred Ivanovitch" for the wVk of February ."i: 
Hildebrand. “The Cherry Orchard", the week of February 

12; "The Ixiwer Depths", for the week of 

“THE BAT” TO CLOSE SOON f'-^ruary 19 and for its last week, com- 
mencinf; February 2G, tiu' company will be 
at*en in a bill made of a on*‘-act play by 

Boston. Jan. ^0.—“The Hat“ ■will close at Ivan TurReniefT, entitbd *‘The I^ady From 
the l^ovinces**, in whirh Omsfantin ?*tani8- 

i 
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AVENUE IN CHICAGO THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
NEGRO ART THEATER 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 

CRITICS SAY 

HKNKY MILLKU'S THKATICU. NKW Beginning Wednesday Kvening, Janu- 
VORK ary 24, 1923 

Beginning Wednesday Evening. Janu- tHE MESSRS. LEE AND J. J. SHU- 

Opens With “Salome”—Spon¬ 

sored Iby All-American 

Theatrical Ass’n 

ary 24. 1923 
THE SELWYNS Present 

JAM£ COWL 

Thp Avenue Theater In Chkaeo opened Mon¬ 

day eveninit, January 211, an art theater 
with '‘SaUime*' aa the Initial offering, for a 

career sponaored hy the AII-Amerlean Theatrical 

Aaaoclatlon. an oraanlEatinn eompo'-ed of both 
colored and white members and national in ita 
•cofM*. The aaaoriation Iwllevea that, with 

many diatlneuished writers, mu'lelans and 

critica, the Neero la capable of makine con- 
tributiona to American culture. It belieTea 

BERT Present 

“THE DANCING GIRL” 
A New Musical Play In 22 Scenes 

Staged by .1. C. Huffman Under the 
Personal Supervision of J. J. 

ik Reicher u * a —Quinn Martin, 
by Rollo Peters Orchestra Under the Direction of xbibunks •• 

Alfred Goodm.an 
riTARACTERS - 

tin order of appearance) THE CAST Trial, Marie Drettler, Tom 
1 ( iljiley nick Burke, lU-uny I.<H>uard. I/uu Uolti, Cyril Soott, 
1 Servants to Caoulot / frank Davis Kdty Duner, with Rose and Teddy D-ner; Jack 

In Shakespeare's 

“ROMEO AND JULIET” 
Staged by Frank Reicher 

Production Designed 

"LADY BUTTERFLY” 
(GLOBE THEATER) 

POST: **Thi' original farce has been aac- 

rlflced to make a Waybuni ‘girl* koliday, 
which may satisfy the people who like that 

sort of thing, which is dunbtfnl.”—Charlea 
rike Sawyer. 

WtHU.I); “Not so exciting If you pick It 

to piecas. but as a whole It I* first-cIski. en¬ 

tertainment of its kind and looks like a hit." 

R.imsoo 
Gregory 

Abram. aerv.inf to Montague. .Edward Bniadley 

Balthasar, servant to Romeo. . Ulehard Bowler 

Itenvolio. nephew to Montague... .Vernon Kel«o 

Fine entertainment, employ, 
ing beautiful stage pictures, clever scenic ef¬ 

fects, prettily concelTed dance patterns, tune 

ful mnsir, an agreeable cast, good comedians 
and a cboms worthy of the Globe stage." 

i’eart, Ben Bard, Arthur Margetson, LIura 

Hoffman. Kdytbe Raker, Gltda Leary, Sally 

Fields. Frank Greene. Charles Mark. Pranklyn 

Ray Remo, Henry Stremel, Alie* 

"EXTRA” 
(LONG.VCKB THEATER) 

GLOBE: "Aa a matter of fart the entire 
that the Negro may bring gnat original gifts j.vbalt. nephew to Capiilet.Louis Hector 
to drama as It has to munlc and the dance. Capulet .tJordon Burby ””” 

The association Is established to give to papulet.Grace Hampton 
colored people tho practical means for de- Montague . Lionel Hogarth 

veloplng ability and establishing a national i^jndy Montague.lailive Brownell 

Escalua, Prince of Verona.John Crawley 

Romeo, son to Montague.R*>llo Peters 

Paris, a young nobleman. kin<man to the 

Prince .John Parrish 
Peter, servant to Juliet's nurse.... Milton I’ope tone I>OeiIl, "Don Juan”, by Richard POST: "A typical example of the 

Negro dramatic literature. 
The Cbleago enterprise Is non-commercial. 

Both professional and amateur t.ilent will bo 
employed. The r*'i>ertoire of plays will con- 

Blat of those based upon coton'd life in Amer- 

Knowiton, Martha Mason, Dorothy Bruce, Pearl httle play haa a sort of artless charm which 
Germonde. makes It an agreeable thing to watch, and 

promises well for its two very young pro- 

The composer of the score and the dueers."—Aiison smith, 
writer of the book for "The Dancing WORLD: "It is one of those plays which 

Girl” are unnamed on the program. ■<»* very likely at Pi.io. but which, on 

The flret part of the overture con- to yon at hav- 

sisted of a copious extract from the *"* ‘’'"Li':!/ 
Quinn Martin. 

old- 
Ica, with awards sumdeiiti.v substantial to en- j„„p,.Strauss, and during the performance f„i,ioned ‘anreess- comedy which Oourished 
cosi«ge writing such dramas .j gonjc Strains from the third ten or a doxen yeara ago. to be claimed later 

The works of Tolstoi, Mollere, Shakespeare Merrutio. kinsman to the Prince..Dennis King movement of the Symphony In E-fl:tt by the motion plctnres 
and other, which have a broad human appeal ^ . but I, a^fe tO Say property.” 

tbfir enpecUl 

equftlljr at good for f*ne nn tmitbor, will v^n itnini.M .. . .. .... 
be presented from time to time. Racial dls- r.,.:'V:.'.'.::::..“teten compose the balance 

Friar ^urenee.R.>bert Ayrton ^be score. During an early scene 
n - pot e<ary. on . aw ey comedians nonchalantly In- 

Somobody—I rather suspect Frank formed another that "The long thing 

presented 
aensions and dllfereneea will not be reoognlied 

in the pif>grams, and the theater will be open 

at all times to both colored and white people 

on an equal basis. 

A aehool for actors and for costume and 
scene designers Is a feature. The whole project 

la nnder the direction of Raymond O'Neil, who 
has had consideralile experience In the art 
theaters of both this country and* Europe. 
Evelyn Preer, Arthur Ray, Charles Moore, 

Lionel Monagas, Sydney Kirkpatrick and Litura 

Bowman, all leaders on the Negro dramatic 

stage, are In the cast. 
The officers and directors of the association 

are: Alexander Jackson, president; Mrs. An¬ 
toinette Games, vice-president; Raymond 
O'Neil, executive secretary; Mrs. Jessie Jones, 

secretary; Jerome Frank, treasurer. Mrs. Rob¬ 

ert S. Abbott, Sherwood Anderson, Dr. Midian 
O. Bousefield, Dr. Charles Greer, Dr. George 

Cleveland Hsll, Florence Holbrook, Prof. Fred¬ 

erick Starr. 
Among other sponsors are mentioned Mr. and 

Sirs. Arthur T. Aldis, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

L. Ickes and Joseph SchafTner. 

MODERATE PRICES FAVORED 

CUBIST PLAY IN GERMANY 

"ROMEO AND JULIET” 
(HENKT MUaLRR'8 THEATER) 

TIMES): "The performance was eqtally 

Reicher—connected with this produc- hanging in front of an elephant s face ta'uIl^^v'n^'sa^for“lh?’e‘XeDt'^‘ 
(Continued on page 112) (Continned on page 112) tenalty with which moment, of iupreme emo- 

tloo were rendered."—John Corbin. 

TRIBCNE: "It la a pleasure, tho a pre- 
carisua one. ta noggest that the preseatatlon 
of the tragedy by Mist (\>wl and her com¬ 

pany is the most gratifying of the genera- 
tioD.”—Percy Hammond. 

GLOBE: "Youthful and swift acting 
thwarted by Intermissions: a capable but by 

no means astonishing Romeo and Juliet agilntt 

a doll cast.”—Kenneth Maegowao. 
POST; "It bad Its shortcomings, hut was 

uiwn the whole—especially for these days—a 

highly creditabis achievement."—J. Raaken 
Towse. 

"Blossom Time” Closes Thirteen-Week 
Run of Good Business 

New York, Jan. 29.—The thirteen-week run 

of the Bhuberts' musical success, "Blossom 

Time", at the Century Theater, which closed 

on Saturday, proved that moderate admission 

prices will attract considcratj'.e i)atroDage in 

New York. -After a run of S2 weeks at the 

Ambassador and Jolson Tlieaters, at the end 

of which it bad practically exhausted the 
higher class of theatergoers, “Blossom Time” 

was switched to the 3,000-seat Century Thea¬ 
ter, one of the biggest lemons in Manhattan’s 

theater properties. 

The company at the Century was not the 

“THE DANCING GIRL” 
(WINTER GARDEN) 

TIMES: “A piece with not a little finish 

and a welroiae aiapHcIty of design.” 
WORLD: "Altlio there may be moments de¬ 

voted to roagh-shod humor which .von will not 
relish, the piece it aglow with color and mel¬ 
ody and movement.”—Quinn Martin. 

GLOBE: “A Winter Garden sitow of more 
iM-auty than uauaU dominated by an athlete.” 

—Kenneth Maegowan. 
POST: “The beet show ever given In the 

Winter Garden."—<'harlee Pike Bawyer. 

LOUIS MANN DEFENDANT 

A scene from "Drumnung at Night”, at the Kemmertptela Theater, Munich. The play 
ia a drama of the German rerolntion, written by Bertolt Brecht, and ia played In a fa- 
turistio tatting. 

PUNCH AND JUDY THEIATER, 
NEW YORK 

original cue. hut a No. 2 outfit. An average of Beginning Saturday Evening, January 
over $14,000 weekly was taken in at the Cen¬ 

tury, most'y thru the selling of seat, at half 

price thru a campaign in the large stores and 
business firms in the city and by the selling of 
tickets at the cut-rate offices. 

At nearly every performance at the Omtury 

the orchestra floor was never more than half 

filled, while the three halconiea with their 

27. 1923 
GUTHRIE McCLINTTC Presents 

“A SQUARE PEG” 
A New Play in Three Acts 

By Lewis Beach 

CAST OF CHAR.ACTERS 

New York. Jan. 27.—Suit was brought this 

week against Louis Mann, tba actor, and Julia 
Goldman by the Display Stage Lighting Com- 
pany, Inc., for $I)O0 alleged to be due on a coo- 

_ tract made in connection with the production 
LiONQACRE THEATER, NevV YORK last year of the play “Nature's Nobleman”, 

Beginning Tuesday Evening. January **‘‘'^*’ riaybouae. u 
is alleged that Mann and Goldman, producers 
of the comedy, leased certain electrical fixtures 

and other stage equipment and agreed to pay 
• certain rental each week. The full amount 
was not paid, it Is alleged. $900 still being 
due. The papers la the actloa were filed in 

lower admission prices were almost always Rena Hnekins .Beverly SItgreavee 

well filled. .Advocates of cheaper theater Mildred lluckins .I>ona H'jgarth 
tickets assert that the New York public will Kllie Throp .Minnie Milno 
patronize a fairly g.KKl piay to a very profitable Kugenc lluckins .Walter Abel 

extent If seats are obt.sinahle for the balconies .lames T. lluckins .William B. Mack Ann 

Walter Fripp .I>-ighton Stark 

Arthur Ryan .Leonard D<>yln 

23, 1923 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 

JACK ALICOATE AND WILLIAM 
COLLIER, JR.. Present 

“EXTRA” 
A Comedy by Jack Alicoate 

Staged by Walter Wilson 

the llilrd District Municipal Court thru At¬ 

torney A. Lincoln Levine, of 33 Broadway. 

PAULINE FREDERICK 
LOSES WILL FIGHT 

and galleries at $1.30, |l and 30 cents. 

JOHN G. NEWKIRK ADVANCES 

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 2R.—John G. Newkirk 

has been advanced by the Wilmey & Vincent 
Corporation to the management of two of its 
theaters in Allentown, Pa., and assumed his 
new duties this week. He is a local resident 

and was assistant treasurer of the Orpheum, 
legitimate playbouse here, op«-ruted by Wiluu-r 

CAST OF CnARACTERS 
(In the order of their appearance) 

Tucker.Gertrude Gustin 
"Judge” Malone.William A. Norton 

Henderson .Howard Benton 
Mrs. Trent .Alice Bromley Wilvm Mr. Brewer.llalletf Tlcmp-on 

Sam Durkie .Martin Malloy John H. King.Howard Truesdell 

Lyman MeVey .Richard Btevenstin "I-arry” Patton.Charles N. I-awrenee 

(The action occurs in the home of the lluckins ^*Baee King.Chester Morris 
Henry Willard.Edward Poland 

family. They live In a small city of 

the Middle West) 

Lewis Beach, who.se one-act play. 

& Vincent, until a year ago, when he was made The Clod , Stamped him as an author 

Aniolnefte Willard.Marcia Byron 
Jimmy Flynn.Clyde llnnnewell 

R, n. Osg'HsI.Robert Thome 

Mr. Jones.Frederick Beane 

manager of the Victoria. Mrs. Iteitba Emroitt, 

manager of the t'< lonial Theater, also will 
supervise the Victor a. 

8. MORGAN POWELL ILL 

to he reckoned with, comes into his The newspaper play has come again 
own with "A square I'cg" and take.s to Hroadw;iy, this time in "Extra", a 
his rightful jdace among the significant comedy. It is not a very well written 
dr.-imatists of America. play, hut it has its moments. For one 

It is seldom that Broadway has the thing, the author has the knack of 
opportunity of seeing such an au- writing good finishes for his acts. The 
thentic and moving drama as Mr. curtain comes down on a goo<l sltua- 

Norwlch, CoDO., Jan. 24.—A Jury in the 
Superior Court here today upheld the will of 

Richard O. Libby Id an action brought by bla 
daughter, Puuline Frederick, actress, who hsd 
appealed from the Pnrftate Court decision. In 
the win Mr. Llbliy left bla l.m.noe estatr to 

relatives of his second wife. Referring to hit 

daughter the will read: 
“I give and devise to my daughter, Psuline 

Beatrice Rutherford, nothing, and I mention 
tbia omltalon to show that the same was In- 

teationnl and not a mistake.” 

CORT TO DO ANOTHER 

New York, Jan. 27.—John C'ort Is shortly to 

iM-gin tho protluctlon of a new rauslcul comedy. 
The hook of the play, as yet nnnatnetl. ia by 

Harry Cort and tJeorge Htoddart. 

Montreal, Can., Jan. 2.y.—S. Morgan Powell, 
dramatic critic of The Montreal Star and well 
known to theatrical people, ia at bis home here Beach has constructed In this play. It tion every time it descends, and once 
suffering from a nervoua breakdown. (Continued on page 113) (Continued on page 113) 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 36 
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a -PHOTOPLAY 

^ Views ® 

^ and Reviews ■ 
■ ■ ■ J t 

HEKE’S something for every ex- * 
hihilor to think about. He may * 
not agree with Carl LAEMMLiE. ^ 

but he will want to read winil t.ie ^ 
head of Universal has to say about f 
cutting admission prices. In part it ^ 

Is this: \ 

The Central Theater in Detroit [ 
has multiplied its attendance by ^ 
four thru cutting its admission | 
price in half. Formerly the ad- j 
mission price was 20 cents. It | 
was cut to 10 cents. Immediately | 
four times as many customers en- ^ 
tered the theater. ^ 

The exhibitor' who is losing ^ 
money must do something radical j 
in order to improve his business. ^ 

Adding vaudeville to pictures | 
does not seem like the sound 
thing to do. Spending excessive 
amounts for advertising docs not ] 
seem like the sane thing. After ^ 
all, it is pictures the people want, j 
and they are willing to pay up to ] 
a certain price for them. Over 
and above that they will not go. < 
It is up to the individual exhibitor 
to find out the right price point 
for his locality. 

The Detroit theater mentioned 
is a house of 551 seats. During a 
ten weeks’ period a year ago it 
was doing about $450 a week at an 
admission of 20 cents. During a 
similar period recently it ran its 
business up to $'700 a week with 
a 10-cent admission price. In 
ether words, cutting the price in 
half doubled the gross receipts and 
attracted four times as many 
patrons. 

I know of another theater which 
increased its business $300 a week ' 
by cutting its admission prices, 
and of others which built up bet¬ 
ter business by similar means. 

It is of particular note that the 
patrons who formerly were recu- 
lar attendants at these houses be¬ 
fore prices went up several years 
ago and who dropped out with 
the price boost, have made their 
reappearance as steady customers 
with the price reduction. 

This is an experiment which 
every exhibitor can afford to try, 
at least for a limited period. Such 
a test will not hurt his business 
and most likely will better it. In 
my belief it is the answe- to the 
mooted question: “What is the 

• matter with the movies?” 

Carl LAEMMLE is not the only man 
of consequence in the industry who 

, has the same idea about business. It’s 
something to think about, anyway. 

U is pleasant to record that an Illi¬ 
nois better films committee meeting in 
Chicago has placed at the head of a 
recommended list of photoplays C. B. 
Cl..-i\Cy S production. "The Headless 
Horseman", starring Will Rogers, li’e 
haven't seen it. worse luck, but as soon 
as possible ive'll offer our modest 
opinion. It may not be too late. U'. li'. 
Hodkinson releases Jt. 

’Toor Men’s Wives”, the Gasnler 
production, distributed by the A1 
Lichtman Con'or.atlon, has everything 
a hox-olfice movie should have in the 
way of color, sl.iging and dress, but It 
is lacking in that most Important ele¬ 
ment—sympathy. In the story’s big¬ 
gest moment sympathy is lacking. 
When the jKtor m.in, an honest taxi 
driver, played by David Hutler, orders 
h*8 true but somewhat dishonest wife 
out of his home forever, there was 
ejtnpathy for neither of them, when 
there should bo a tear for both. Bar¬ 

bara La Marr plays the poor man’s ' 
wife beautifully in every sense of tne 
word. Betty Francisco plays the rich 
man’s wife just as well, but tlicro is 
no sympathy for her. With sympathy 
and heart interest, “Poor lien’s W'ives” 
could be a great picture. As it stands 
e.xiiibitors would do well to see it be¬ 
fore expecting to get the results its 
exploitation promises. The direction, 
continuity, photography and settings 
are excellent, but it’s cold. 

The Sol Lesser “big story” has ma¬ 
terialized and now it can be reported 
that Lesser and Abe GORE and their 
associates in West Coast Theaters, 
Inc., have acquired all of the Turner 
&* DAHNKEN theater holdings in 
Northern and Southern California, the 
Associated First National franchises 
owned by Turner &. DAHNKEN in 
San Francisco, New York, Albany and 
Buffalo; about $1,000,000 in real estate 
and the California franchise of the 
Educational Film Company. The deal 
is said to have involved something 
like $3,000,000. In addition to giving 
Lesser and his associates a twenty per 
cent interest in First National the 
deal makes West Coast Theaters one 
of the strongest picture theater chains 
in the country and important com¬ 
petitors of Marcus Loew and Famous 
Players in the Calilfornia territory. 

“Xobody’s Money”, starring Jack 
Holt, is delightful comedy that should 
please all sorts of audiences. The fun 
Is fast and wholesome and Holt is a 
real comedian who knows just how 
far to go. Wallace Worsley directed 
and did a good job. Special mention 
might be made of the work of Harry 
Dehp and Julia Faye. At times 
Wanda Hawley is good. At other 
times not so good. “Xobody’s Money” 
should get almost everybody’s money. 

That plan of Douglas Fairbanks to 
organize noted film stars into an c.s- 
sociation to distribute their own pic¬ 
tures seems to be materializing. It is 
looked upon as another slap at the Hays 
idea. 

“The Dangerous Age”, a John M. 
Stahl production for Associated First 
National, starring Lewis Stone, comes 
very close to being a big picture. Prop¬ 
erly put over it can be made to get the 
money almost anywhere. It has every¬ 
thing for the box-offlee and should 
satisfy. The direction is good and the 
photography is a delight from begin¬ 
ning to end. Lewis Stone is at the top 
in his line of work and proves it again 
in this picture. Cleo Madison, Edith 
Roberts, Ruth Clifford and James Mor¬ 
rison are excellent. The work of the 
players makes the story ring true, and 
any slight licenses that are taken to 
make the story entertaining are for¬ 
gotten at the end, for the heart inter¬ 
est is there all the time. Sympathy 
Is the keynote of the play. 

Will H. Hays says he doesn’t beliez'e 
the story printed in The Los Angeles 
Times and put on the Associated Press 
wires to the effect that Douglas Fair¬ 
banks is fighting the Hays idea. Doug 
is quoted in part as follows: 

“Mr. Hays Mas nothing whatever to do with 
the art or morals of the motion picture in¬ 
dustry. He ia simply the hired intermediary or 
‘fixer*. He has done wonderful work in straight¬ 
ening out the censorship tangle, but that, and 
only that, is his function. 

“When Mr. Hays waa here last month I told 
him the public ought to be informed that 
‘moral uplift* waS not bis role. I admire bis 
ability and admire him as a man, but I be¬ 
lieve bis true status should be made known.” 

Hays says he favors the Fairbanks 
plan of uniting noted screen artists to 
produce and distribute independently. 

Retrenchment Policy 
At the Hippodrome 

Many Chorus Girls Dispensed 

With—House May Remain 

Open Until June 

New York, Jan. 28.—More than 25 choms 
people were let out of the Hippodrome last 
night, following notice given them two weeks 
ago. *1116 Bell Brothers also left and last week 
the Long Tack Sam troupe of Chinese acrobats 
went. 
‘ It is said that this reducing of the company 
is In line with the policy of retrenchment be¬ 
ing practiced at the Hippodrome and it is be¬ 
lieved that if a reduction in the running cost 
of the show can be effected the bouse will re¬ 
main open until June. 

Chorus people dismissed are mostly those who 
did not do any doubling. Many of the chorus 
also go in the water or in aerial effects and 
none off these were let out. Those who went 
were only doing the simplest of work, and it 
is asserted that they can easily be dispensed 
with without affecting the show in any lin- 
portant particular. 

R. H. Burnside, general manager of the 
Hippodrome, has been in Chicago getting the 
Fred Stone show in shape fur its trip to the 
Coast, which will shortly be made, and returns 
tomorrow for a general rehearsal that has 
been called at the Hippodrome to rearrange the 
show. 

FROM LOTS TO STAGE 

Chicago, Jan. 25.—Tom R. Foley, ex-general 

"The more pictures made by such 
great artists the better," Hays stated. Jv-T-i . . * At Mt J A _f f • I It Soappy organization. Mr. Folaj saya ba 

That IS exactly the end toward which change. 
I have been working.” 

Herman 9iefke, Jr.; Samuel Miller, J. L. 
Which is something exhibitors have Tilton. (Attorneys, Babenold & Scribner, 61 

been waiting to find out. anyway. , Broadway.) 

“““““ ‘ Nutlme Theater Enterprises, Inc., New 

yes that_ engagement of Chaplin and n«i?:-^it7on>?y, 
Pola ^egn ts verified ! Broadway.) 

(Continued on page 54) 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware Charters , 
Talking Toyland, Wi'.m.ngton. manufacture j 

niachiiM-s. Sl.OkiO.OOO. (Corporation .‘^■.vice CVim- 
pauy.) 

Crar.daTl's Tivoli Theater, Wilmington, 
(Corporation Trust Oo. of America.) > 

_ 1 

Associated Authors, Wi mlngton, photo plays, 1 
IsVkl.itX). (Cori»oration Trust Oo. of America.) 

Education Guild, Wilmington, lecture bn- 
re.ius, *100,000. (Corporation Trust Co. of 
America.) 

Fnrmacclor Corp., Wilmington, motion pic¬ 
tures, 51.000.000. (Colonial Charter (To.) 

Illinois Charters 
The Totters. Inc., 155 East Ohio street, 

Chicago, Flo.tKW; to deal in theatrical produc¬ 
tions, playa and the like; J. P. McEvoy, David 
Beechler and Eugene Aldrich. 

Chicago Healy Music Co., 243 South Wabash 
avenue, $1,000; to manufacture and deal In 
pianos, musical Instruments and supplies, radio 
apparatui and the like; It. I. Hurd, Frank 
P. Page, C. B. O’Neill. 

The 0. B. fWephenson Musical Bun-an, Corp., 
220 South Michigan avenue, Chicago, $.">.O00: 

1 to furnish musical and theatrical programs; 
laiwrem'e C. Tras'ger, Helmcr Brandell, M. 

’ O’Dcgaard. 

Vocailon Co.. .'i29 South Wabash avenue. Ohl- 
* cago, SUKl.OiH); to nianuf.scture and deal In 
I niustral inatnimcnts and supplies; Maurice 
f Markowitz, Harry Flltrstcn, D. Harold Davis. 

t Kentucky Charter 
. Portland Theater Co., U)ui8villc. $40,000; 

Ocorgo Strong, James Oarragien and Mrs. 
Marian Carraglen. 

^ Missouri Charter 
* 'The at. Louis Electrical Board of Trade Ex- 
® po-ttion Co., 110.000; to promote, conduct and 
8 manage electrical shows and expositions; B. 
1 J. sqwncer, 11. D. McBride, 0. B. Michel, B. 
- N. Uoodcll, E. D. I’ayne, F. B. Adam. 

New Jersey Charters , 
The Rassopovide Amusement Os., 184 Broqd- < 

way, lamg Branch, $100,000; Rocco PonduM, 
Sa vatore Anionllno, Pietro Falvo and others, 
all of Long Branch. - { 

New Jersey .Charter >•- j 
Roosevelt Oi>crating Oo., Jersey City, i 

amusements, $.VMt,U00; H. A. Black, Staten 
Island; Charles J. Skinner, Jersey City; Al¬ 
fred F. McCabe, Broo^ yn. 

New York Charters , 
Jjf Janerin A Hiller Studios, New York, mo¬ 

tion pictures, $20,(KK); R. H. Taylor, M. B. 
Wilson. X. E. Williams. (Attorney, D. B. 
O’Connor, 120 Broadway.) 

Rose Hill Amusement CO., JCew York, mo¬ 
tion pictures, $20.0(10; M. and 1. Guttman, 
H. Goldstein. (Attorneyr,~ Affenkmt & Tolln- 
aky, 311 Fifth avenue.) 

Valograph Picture Corp., New York, $5,000; 
F. Joseph Valentine, E. F. Hlnderer, N. 
Scalya Minoifl. (Attorney, J. A. Boyle, 505 
West 143rd street. New Y'ork.) 

Kodascope Libraries, Inc., Rochester, $1,- 
000; r. W. Lovejoy, J. S. Havena and L. B. 
Jones. 

Peter Clark, New York, construct theaters, 
$2.‘>0.000; A. U. Oakley, C. A. Cole, R. A. 
Vanvoorhis. (.attorneys, Froat, Watson A 
Sharp, .Albany.) 

Adams Picture-Craft Travels, Inc., New 
York. $10,000; H. J. Curtis, J. J. Snmeth and 
M. Knapp. 

The Playball Co., Inc., New York, $500; Jo¬ 
seph Quittner, Arnold Furst, Philip Krimko. 
(.attorney, Joseph U Trsger, 140 Broadway.) 

Brandon Tynan, luc.. New York, $5,000; 8. 
Schwartzman. W. G. Lovatt, A. Carey. (At¬ 
torney, U. 8. Hccheimer, 1540 Broadway.) 

- Chelsea Producing Corp., New York, $1,000; 
1 Ruth Vogel, K. London, L. 1. Kink. (Attor- 
• ney, N. Burkan, 1541 Broadway.) 

Paclflc Olnemn Ooip., New -York, $1,000; 

Wesley Totten School of Dance, Inc., New 
York, $5,000; A. Carey, S. Schwartzman and 
W. O. Lovatt. (Attorney, H. S. Hecbeimer, 
1540 Broadway.) 

Lee Moran Corp., New York, theatrical and 
moving pictnres, GOO shares preferred stock, ^ 
$100 each; 600 common, no par value; active 
capital, $5,000; E. Kraycbie, A. S. Killman, 
H. O. Llese. (Attorney, H. Goldman, 120 
Broadway.) 

Maysne Amnsement Oo., Brooklyn, realty,-* 
etc., $50,000; C. Warner, B. Robins, B. Ebot. 
(Attorney. E. F. Monfried, 299 Broadway.) 

Italia Produetions Corp., New York, theat¬ 
ricals, $25,000; S. Stern, G. Sheehan, M. L. 
Greenberg. (Attorney, N. Vidaver, 110 Naa- 
■an street.) 

0. 'A 0. Music Printing Corp., New York, 
$100,000; I. Stolowitz, M. Sohn. (Attorney, 
O. J. Clsppin, 511 West Fifty-first street.) 

Designations 
Bltz-Carlton Pictures, Delaware, 40,000 

sha'res preferred stock, $100 each; 70,000 com¬ 
mon, DO par value. (Representative, E. H. 
Pornhagen, 565 Fifth avenue.) 

Ohio Charter 
The 0. A C. Theater Co., Cleveland, $10,000; 

L. 0. Lotz, Charles N. Krieg, C. AUsbouze, 
D. Foster and A. V. Duffy. 

Oklahoma Charters 
Alhambrs Theater (To., Tulsa, $50,000; O. 

Kabatsky, E. J. Lundy, L. B. McAnally. 

Strand Theater, Tulsa, $10,000; Hazel Mc¬ 
Coy, Gladys Brest and C. R. Thurlwell. 

Virginia Charter 
Sycamore Amnsement Co., Inc., Petersburg, 

theatrical and general amusemenS buslneaa; 
’ maximum, $12,600; minimum, $2,000; J. B. 
’ Harris, Alex Simpson, W- F. Harris. 

Company Dissolution 
.oe Appleton Theater Co., Appleton, WU., 

. thrn its officers, John Conway, president, nnd 
J. A. Hawes, secretary, baa filed a reatHa- 

; tion with the Secretary of State for diasolu- 
'- tion of the corporation. The company waa in¬ 

corporated in 1900 and owned the Appleton 
Theater, which atxxit a year ago became a 

I; link in the Flaber Theater Clrc,^t. 

WorldRadioHistory
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HEWS THAT IS HEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

STAR KRIEL IN THE 

SHUBERTS ARE EXPECTED 
TO FOREGO VAUDEVILLE 

PALACE BOX-OFFICE 

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Star A Krlrl ta ty^w in 

tb* boi-offlre of the I*alac» Tb<-atrr and maklnc 
manr frieodi. It It tald to take a tinkular 

tfpf of man to fit a Ixix.offl''* atida fp>in avoir¬ 
dupois. Tamparamantally Mr. Krial la fitted 

for thlf pacnllar rallmc. Somebody aald he 

ran make a man amile after selMnf him a neat 

in the twenty-first row. 
Indications Are That Popular-Priced Musical 

Comedy Attractions Will Be Next 
Season’s Policy 

Manager of Trenton* N. J.,',The¬ 
ater Will Be Arraigned 

This Week CAPITOL, UNION HILL, N. J„ 
ADOPTS SMALL-TIME POLICY 

I of Keith ToodeTine. booked Trenton, X. J., Jan. 28.—William J. Vernon, 

rty, of the Keith offli-ea. and of the Sooth Broad Street Theater. 
thlf week. The hoote re- * *'>'‘•1 vandeTllIe and motion pirtnre boo*e. 

:h a bin of nine acta, which **** *** nrralfned this week before Bollee Ojurt 
cut to eight arts. The Cap- William H. Geraghty, oa a charte 
how. dally with teml-weekly kdrcrtUln* an attraction at bli the- 

ater. This it the first time in the history of 

this State that a theatrical nMnager has been 

OKING FALL RIVER ■rre.ted on such a charge. 
___ The charge of false adTertiaing preferred 

fall River, Mass., which ogainst him la In connection with a New 

'%udeville up to three weeks Tear's Eve midnight show, in which it is uid 

re played dramatic stock, be- fcurlewjne was hired to be the attrsrtit.n. but 
came a Keith horse la-t week. The future vaudeville and pictures were tuhvtitnted. A 
policy will be six Keith acts and pictures, near riot Is declared to hove startrg u th* 

with semi-weekly changes of program, accofd- theater ot this switch and the police are toU 
ing to Joseph L^wren. manager. many of the patrons were excitedly loud m the^ 

protests against the aubstltotioo. 
It was necessary to send police reserves to 

the bouso In order to quell the dUturhert. s 
aerloua lituatloo arose previous to the arrival 
of the police, when revolver shots were fired, 
and threats were made against the manager 
by Irate people In the audience. 

It Is declared by the police that all of the 
trouble originated from the 

New YORK, Jan. 27.—That the Shubert Circuit will cease en- a feature r 
tirely to be known as a vaudeville circuit next season and will 
instead assume a position comparable to the Columbia Bur- , 

lesque Company, excepting’ that the attractions will be more on changes of 
the style of leKitlmate productions instead of burlesque shows, is the accepted 

view amonc theatrical maruiKers. 
Not only is the Shubert Circuit expected to forego attempting to compete The Empire. 

with vaudeville theaters, but the Shuberts are credited with having decided pAred shubert 

not to use one of their Broadway houses on the circuit next season. The 
Central, which has proved a f;iJlure as a vaudeville house, la reported to have 
be»*n leased to the Fox Film Corixiration for pictures, the occupancy to take 

effect when the Hhubert Circuit closes down. 
No definite time bus tieen set for the finish of 

the Shubert slKims as vet, tmt they will prob¬ 
ably all Iw ckeed by the aalddle of May. 

With no Br(,«dway theater the only New Tork 
theater which tbe Shuberts will have for their 
unit ahowB W'.li be the Harlem Opera Hovse. 

The majority the snlt shows atfll playing 
are the prodartiua- of tee and J. J. Rhohert 

lersonally. Kor the most iksrt they are pro- 
da<ed at low cost, the bor.ks, music, titles, 
scenery, costumes and lithographs of old legit¬ 

imate mnsteal comedy and review productions 

being osed. 
These transformed legitimate productions are 

not by any means vauderTTIe shows, telng really 
tbo sr.rt of ahowa which play the one-sight 
staadt as toorlag legitimate attractlona. The 

Kbabert CIrcalt of next aeaaoa will practically 

amaaat to a elrcalt of theaters vtbirk will play 
heeoad rate mosical attractions at popular 

prices. 
That Broadway theatergoers will not patron- 

Ixc this type ef attraction ia the theory npon 

which Is based the rept,rt that tha circalt will 
have ao bouse tn the theatrical district. 

The Afllllsted Thestera Corporation, headed by 

I. H. Herk, cx-presldent of the American Bur¬ 
lesque Assoclatloa, baa to all ap{«arancca out¬ 
lived its aaefulBcas. Almr«t all of the unlta 
pr'jduced by burlesque men have clooed and 

<be Kbutrerts are re|Kirted to be unwiling to (uiy 

the Affiliated the (.'lO weekly “iHioking fee'* the 
agreement which Herk cant for. 

CY COMPTON 

disappointment 
created by the failure of Vem"a to live op to 
bis promises In bis advertising. 

The (lerformanie was opened at one mlhute 
after midnight on New Tear's morning. .A 
great crowd passed into the house, filling every 
one of the 2,300 seats. Annooncement was then 

made from the stage that it woo'd be Impos¬ 
sible to present biirleoqae. and that a motion 
picture and vandevllle show would be given. 

Then the disorder started. 

SHERBO DENIED INJUNCTION 

AGAINST CLOVER GARDENS 

New Tork, Jan. 27.—The ault brought by 

Dullo Sherho for an injunction restraining the 
Clover Gardena, Inc., from employing anyone 

but him to lead the orchestra In defendant's 

dancing establishment in Grand CVotral Pal¬ 

ace has iK-en diamissed by Justice Robert 

Wagner in iyp<-olal l>rm Part IV of the Su¬ 
preme Court, on the ground that the relief 

that should be sought by Sherho Is In a ault 

fur damages rather than an injunction. 
Sherho, thru hit attorneys, Greenbaum, 

Wolff & Ernst, alleged that nnder bla con¬ 

tract with the I'aon D'Or Bxblbitloo. which 

was lucceeded by Clover Gardens, Inc., they 
could not supplant Sherho, who describes him¬ 

self at a musical contractor and director, 

with anyone else in directing the orchestra, 
but that In spito of this the Clover Gardens 
|ie«ple did supplant his orchestra with one 

led by Joseph C. Smith, who replaced a num¬ 
ber of Sberho's musicians, and redneed the 

weekly payroll in ronseqaence from tJ.SOO to 
tl.TOft, over bis protest. 

Rob<>rt E. Catta, an officer of tha defendant 

Corporation, denied the allegatlooa of Sherho. 
saying Sberbo ia not a director, bnt merely a 

musical contractor, and never directed the or¬ 
chestra, but had Itert Ambrose do ao, and It 

was advertised. Catta averred that if anyone 
liroke the contrai-t It was Sherho, who, be 
charged, failed to maintain discipline among 
the musicians, who came late to the dance 

hall and Indulged In rigaret smoking and play¬ 

ing cards. They also charged that before the 

hall oiH'ned he said be had spent $3,000 In ob- 
IslDlng mustrlans, which they paid him, only 

to subKe<|ueDtly Uixl this untrue, that he 

"piK'keted the money,” and altbo admitting 

(his has failed to return same. Mayer, 
Khrtcb & Block, of 21 East Fortieth street, 

appeared for the Clover Gardena people. 

Featured for aeason after season with RingUng Bros.' Circus, "Cy*' 
months playing Keith vaudeTille. 

FRENCH ARTISTES ARE TWO SUITS AGAINST SHEA 

AGAINST EX-ENEMY ACTS - 
_ New Tork. Jan. 27.—Joseph E. 8hea, pro- 

... . ^ ^ ^ *“'er and vaudeville agent, waa named de- 
London, Jan. 27 (Special Cable to The Bill- f,.gdant In an action to recover $l,<Kio alleged 

board).-French artiste, are demonstrating in to be owing, brought this week by Oxa M. 
ParU, at the Olympia, the Clrrjuo de Part., on an SMlgned claim of Edward 

Cirque Medrano and Nove.u Cirque against ex- j Ma.-Gregor, the stage director. The amount 

enemy acts. Demonstrator, are comprised of ^or la alleged to be due for aervl.es ren- 
moesslonlat. from the Union Syndlcat deg .t.glng of the play, -tin the 

Artiste* de Music IIsIls, which body, repre- Htalrs”, which W.ea produced with Arnold 
aent.d by Vlllette at Antwerp In 1920 and at ^he C4)n«>lld.ted 

Rotterdam In 1921, publicly allowed ex-enemle. Amus.ment Co.. Inc., wai also named aa co- 
to work In French music hails. defendant in the action. 

Ii-aioristrators also visited Cliarlea Gulliver’s Another suit against Jo*. E. Shea was also 

Alhambra, as Mr. Gulliver hat Iteen playing filed this week by Nathan C\>ben. doing busl- 
Germans there, but this week there was none, nest as the Monroe Press, (or $112 alleged to 

There is every symptom of mild resentment be due and owing for printing w<»k done from 

against llritish artistes thru the French artistes’ (V'tuber 23 to Novemlier 20. In connection with 
la> k of employment, and both in France and the prralurtlon of “(In the Stairs”. ThIa 

Belgium there are signs of a pan-French and action was filed in the Third District Manic- 
pan-Bcigiura movement aa regards acts In ter- ipal Court. 
ritorlal music balls. ___ 

HART CASE SET FOR APRIL 23 •"<1 "’hk-h the united states District Oourt 
at New Tork City d«<'IiDed to bear, will be 

' considered by the Supreme Court, which baa 
Washington. Jan. 20.—A charge that the p’aci-d the <ase on the docket for April 23. 

Vaudeville Collection Agency of the B. F. It is contended by Hart that the agency la 
Keith Clnilt op<rates in rlulatlon of the Interfering with hit buslneaa and, unlesa ro- 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law, made by Max Hart, strained, will deatroy it. 

liook thru the Ilutel Directory In this issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 

listed. 
Look thru the Letter List in this ittue. Thera 

Bsy b* a letter advertised for you. 
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MUSICIANS TO GO LIMIT 
IN FIGHT FOR RECOGNITION 

Unemployed French Artistes 
Battle German Troupe 

Paris, Jan. 27.—A German acrobatic 

troupe was prevented from appearing one 

night this week at the 0!yn’pian Ila'l by 

a demonstration of unemployed French 
artistes, who rushed to the stage and in¬ 
formed the audience that the next number 

was to be offered by German actors. A 

police squad was summoned and the stage 
was cleared. The performance proceeded, 

but the Germans did not give their act. 

Order Signed Following Nu< 

merous Complaints From 

Keith Patrons 

Outlawed Union Employs Labor Leader To 
Regain Charter Rights—May Adopt 

Dr2istic Measures 
New Tort, Jan. 27.—Renewed efforts on the 

part of the Keith Circuit to purge the material 
of the artistes in its employ of objectionable 

lie in this country of over Si00,000,exx) worth of amateur New Tort, Jan. 27.—Sam shannon, th© or suggestive gags was manifested this week, 

fireless outfits during the last eighteen months, at an esti- vaudeville .gent and producer was sued thla m the broadcasting to ail house managers of 
vj & » week for $800, alleged to be due on notes, by a letter signed by E. F. Albee in which all 

profit of 4® per cent, or I^40>000,000 to manuiacturers and Kathryn Arlington, costumer, of West Forty- references to monkey gland operations were 

the performinK artistes and music writers and publishers who have eighth street. The complaint, fl'ed in the declared atrlctiy taboo. The letter follows 
Third District Municipal Court, sets forth that ^numerous complaints regarding the ribald twist 

Shannon, on August 12, 1921, signed and de- artistes hare given this modern scientific dia- 
livered sixteen notes, for $50 each, which covery for physical rejuvenation, 

were to be paid weekly ber'aning February 4, Scores of artistes have found in the grafting 
1922. None of them, it is alleged, was taken of monkey glands upon humans—• subject given 

up. wide-spread publicity in the press of the nation 
—a source rich in double entendre possibilities. 

_ _ Gags based on this operation have varied in 
all shades of “blue" from sky to Indigo. So 
suggestive have these remarks become of late 
weeks that the Keith utficea have been flooded 

with protests, one of which is attached to the 

Albee letter, and is printed herewith: 

“As a friend of vaudeville and a lover of 
clean shows, I am appealing to yon to stop 

NOW, once and for all, each and every refer¬ 
ence to gland operations, monkey cores, etc. 
It is particnlarly nauseating to many of os 

to be reminded of this delicate operation at 

nearly every performance we attend, and ever 
so often somebody comes oot anl sings with 

gusto the ribald song. ‘Father Goes Monkey¬ 
ing Around*. Other operations of a personal 

nature are never referred to on the stage, and 
why should this particular gland operation re¬ 

ceive so much publicity? Too have done much 
in the past to make theater shows clean by 
ruling out profanity and vicious stories. May 

I appeal to you to go one step more and 
forbid songs, stories and references to gland 

operations?” 
This letter of protest is signed by William 

J. Walker, secretary of the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, Greensburg Pa. Mr. Albee's broad- 

COSTUMER SUES AGENT 

broadcasting companies have been forced to reduce the entertainment value 

of their programs, because professional artistes have come to the realization 

of the fact that they are giving away, free of charge, valuable services. 

Mo.st of the wireless broadcasting 
programs during tlie past few months 
have been made up of mechtinlcal 
rt*cord8 and player-piano rolls, bol¬ 
stered up with the selections of ama¬ 
teur singers, the majority of whom are 
recruited from the vocal and operatic 
schools under the Impression—declared 
to be a mistaken one—that they were 
obtaining valuable publicity. Must 
professional artistes, of the stage and 
concert platform, who eagerly offered 
their services to broadcasting stations 
when the radio was first introduced, 
state that the personal publicity de¬ 
rived is negligible, and that the radio 
companies are earning Large profits 
thru these unpaid performances. 

More Than 600 Stations 

The broadcast tog station*, of which there are 
more thin floo In the country, receive no direct 
eompeD!<atlon for their servioet, but do so In¬ 

directly. The person who purchases a wire¬ 
less ootflt for bis home does so In the great 
majority of case* beesuse of the broadcasted 
entertainment be 1* told he can get when¬ 

ever be wants to. The radio companies main¬ 

tain Urge, expensively eqalpiM>d stations, cost¬ 
ing In some Instances over $1,000 a week to 

opi-rate. Theatrical managers point out that 

tlx'se companies would not he bearing the cost 
of these exiienses If they were not deriving 

pruflts, dln-etly or Indirectly, ftoni the broad¬ 

casting stations. 

The amateurs and students who five their 
services to the wireless cumiwnles, it 1* said, 

will soon reollxc that they are watting their 
time, just at the professional artistes have, 

and will detuand remuneration. It 1* asserted 

that the radio companies will then be for'ed. 

if they hope to ct>atlnue In iMiainess, to pay for 

all service* rendend. Thia may eventually 

result in the formsUon of a radio “circuit ", 

artistes being engaged to travel from one 

bruadcastiug statioa to another. 
I'be American Society of Compuaers. .Author* 

and rubllsbert, which hat been negotiating 

With the radio companies and broadcasting 

stations for the past twelve montbs with a 
view to ebargiag a royalty on all i-opyrighted 
conixisItloDt belonging to the orgmaiution’s 

members that are u*<'d. last we<'k took deflnite 

step* to eaact payment front the bnadcastlng 
companies. Over luO tentative Il>'entee were 
sent to tneb eompanlea and stations, the 
royalties demsade«l ranging from tl.tNiQ to 
$5.00U annually. 

These llcensex were accompanied by letters 

BoUfylng the rsdio comiuinles tbst they would 
hsve to Bccept the IlcenHes or Immedlstely stop 
using the rompositlons llsti-d In the society’s 

catalog. As yet no replies hsve been received. 

It was stated at the offlccs of the society on 
West Forty-Fourth street. 

Licenses Cost $5,000 

The annual f«>e demanded from ths biggest 
stations, siH'h as the Westinghouse in Newark, 
N. J., is $.*i.iHMi. If idO broadi-ssting com¬ 
panies accept these licenses the revenue to 

the Ameriran Society of ('omposers. Authors and 
Publishers will lie around $2<K),0ih) b year. 

K. O. Mills, executive chairman of the 
Music Publishers' I'niteetlve Association, who 
represents ths publishers belonging to the 
American Six-iety, also, when iDterviewed by 

a Billboard reporter, called attentloo to two 
Immense wireless towers that are being built 

on the roof of the .Aeolian Building, visible 
from bis offlee windows. 

“Thst station will coat more thin $00,000 
before it is completed." he said, “and will 

cost nearly $l.(A(i weekly to operate. The 

Radio OirporatloD of .Aniertea Is building tt. 
but the radio men have pleaded |>overty for 

over a year. They have been given every 
Chanee to present a practlcslile plan to re¬ 

munerate n* for using our music, but have 

MAGGIE LE CLAIR 

An oldtimer, and a good one. who made a hit a score of years ago and is now renewing 
her early triumphs as a featured member of the Phenomenal Players, appearing on the 
Keith vaudeville circuit. 

FORM THREE CORPORATIONS TO 

TAKE OVER JERSEY HOUSES 

RECORD WEEK FOR THURSTON 
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K4 This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. [f / 

Monday Matinee, January 29) v 

Herman Tlmtterg'e “Frolic* of 19i;2’' t* the 1^^ I 
tint Shulitrt unit to play a return engaKement It jCjT 
at the Central. The fact that It has been able || ■ ^ 
to weather all these weeks on the road should jfcMMMMMMBM——if 
speak well of H* entertaining value. Tho e 
VDlta, some half ecore or more, that fell by the (Reviev 
way must have been terrible. That "The Frol¬ 

ic* of lb.;2“ has Somehow or other safely pro¬ 
jected itself Into 191U is a mystery. 

Were it not for Tlmberg him.self. Else and 
Paulsen and Buck and Bubbles, the two du-ky 

•ntertalner* who appear with Nat Nazarro, 
“The Frolics of ViZl" would be totally barred 
«f entertainment value*. The chorus, for the 
most part as unshapely an aggregation of bim¬ 
bo* a* we have ever seen ontside a Winter Oar- 
de* show, essay a few specialties that really 
have nothing about them to qualify them as 

such. 
Els* and Panlsen fur a moment do some really 

worth-while skating—Just a flash—the remainder 
of their exhibition being weighted down with a 
lot of bunk labeled “An Apache Jxive Affair”- |I0 | Cti* Kdwards’ Annual l!ev 
Back and Babbles In a routine of song and 
ianc* are amnslng, and Timberg tears things 
to pieces with his own particular style of step¬ 

ping. HI* brother, Sammy, play* the piano a- extremelv tirison 

the: 

(Reviewed Monday MatineCf January 29) 

0 5 llOjlS 20:25'30 35|40i4> 

1 I Or<Jy;jti3 

1 I New* I'ictnrlal 

.3 I Hera* and Wills 

4 I .-Sandy 

.1 I Madeline ('ollins 

fl I Mosconl Itrothers 

7 I Home and Gaut 

PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT 

i50i55:60|6.'.l70J75|HOl85i»0.!).Vl(>0 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Rartewed Sunday Matinee, January 23) 

The Majestic Theater opened to a rather 

alow show and In some spots weak program to¬ 

day. The Pan-American Four and Senator 
Murphy divided honors. 

The Rube Jazz Band, the opening nnmber. 

was aptly named. Much lost motion and i-oin- 

edy attempts largely futile. Nine mluutes, two 
to half stage; one bow. 

The Pan-American Four, a good orgtnlrat- 

tlon, all Negroes, with personalities that go 

over easily. But—maybe If* partly fancy—it 

seem* at times to be three against the end 
busN, whose abilities are so pronounced that 
he's almost out of place anywhere except In 

solo. He dominates the quartet and apparently 
couldn't help It If he tried. All the rest are 
good. Nine minutes. In two; three bows. 

Hays and Lloyd essay a comedy double, but 

there isn't very mu<-h comedy. If* the old 

snarl a year after the wedding day. Th.-se 
people should try another vehicle. They ic-k 
like they could win in something else. Tea 
minutes, in two; one bow. 

J. C. Lewi* and Company have played "pop" 
bouses in Chicago innumerable times Two 

-- ,..- —-.- children, the mother and the atepdad. The 

plug. HI* brother, Sammy, play* the piano extremely tiresome, poorly-balanced bill, with more than half of the kids are the show. Patter. Ten minutes, halt 

with a lisp and Hattie Barling sings with a repeats and the only new one of the rem.alnder cre.atinB any Impression stage; three bow*. 

wiggle. That Is an there la ex.ept for an af- .^^-hatsoever being .Madeline Collins. Due to the absence of Jean Acker, the Sylvester and Vance picked up the vanishing 

urplece, which Isn't. ED HATFEL. former Mrs. Uodolph Valentino, a good punch was the appearance of the warmth started by the Pan-American Foor. 

Ccie* li'wom/'sc/'rs Mosconi Brothers and family, who rofiristered just as strongly as ever, The man and a pretty woman are quite funny 
\/ipOI;Vllll| diill I; I itllCloCVf ping the show. Another stopi>er in the first half was Vincent l^o^'cz and His and faat. The man ia clever and hi« partner 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, January S8) Pennsylvania Orchestra, who came back stronger the second wet'k. Johnny "feed*" him well aa be goea along. Nine 
- Burke was the punch of the second half, holding down the next to closing minutes, in two; two bow*. 

The show which opened this afternoon checks spot well. “Sandy” did the biggest flop In the No. 2 spot or any other ever John Alden and Sandell Sisten staged a 

up one hundred per cent again with another witness»‘d by the writer at this house. The audience did not take kindly to pretty but not atartitng act. Mr. .tlden play* 

new show la which comedy la the forte. the diminutive Scotch impersonation of Harry I.auder, sevi ral in the gallery the violin with flnlah and the girls d*nc* 

Headlining the bill is the Irrepressible Bay- kidding making catcalls coughing and in other wavs evincing their dis.ap- charmingly. The unnamed accompanirt do- 
mond Hitchcock. “Kltchy-Koo, Himself wa* prov.il. Cus Edwards' Annual Bevue ran all of fiftv minutes, which was about aerve* to be billed. While the girl* were uk- 

* riot. Of courae that waa to be exfiected, for thirty too long. Not content with the revue it.udf.’E.iwards plugged several Ing their final, graceful bow aomeb^y allowed 

Mr. Hitchcock always baa been and will con- songs in one for .'it least fifteen minutes. He has a nice, refined way of calling the curUIn to dem-end on one of their heads, 

tlnue to be one of San Francltco'a moat popu- to the tin-some children to come back on the stage. He places both fingers Evidently no harm was done. Fourteen minutes, 

lar vsudeviliitns. He sauntered onto the stage jjj jjjs, niouth and whistles as one might do for a dog. 
thle afternoon without the usual background. ,,agrs and ii. h'-ilf on the program and fifty minutes to display so- Senator Murphy a monolog, entertaining and 

A-we..**. I.* t- ... . * . ... . . .r-  y-st. ...Aa... T:>..yA es V-a* ,1 c* Vk F* { n CF tTlte. Oeld th» ^FOWd tiffht fOV <>l»TPn minutAA 

lar vaudevilllana. He sauntered onto the atage jjj mouth and whistles as one might do for a dog. i . 
this afternoon without the usual background. ,,agrs and ii. h'-ilf on the program and fifty minutes to display so- Senator Murphy a monolog, entertaining and 

and to say be went over in cyclonic fashion la called talent, ail of which could be shown in five. Chester Fredericks' dancing ‘J"* 

putting It mildly. Five bows and applause outstanding feature. minute. tn“twe-“th^“'tx.wr^ received, 
galore ended bis act, which banded the audience -i p.lar® Orrhectra Attentive minute*. In two, three bows. 

K* * „ *, 2-Palace News Pictorial. Tlie views of the French army occupying oie'Sn«*eouL Txu* 'Act"*!! 

'■“« ■>' “■* “«a*r s 
Corinne. Lizzie Wilton. Joe SulUvan and Tony xvil'e “TLoekvard Entertainers" Yes Some ordinary **'‘‘"*- “‘"“li:!' “>n.e^„mrtef* 
wuiiam* helped make theatrical history, and acrotit” tnckrwiUmu Entertainers . \es. some ordinary hollmar. 

"niey^ace athi*ent«tal*n^****a8 ^—‘'Sandy". Just impossible. Attempted some numbers, several Imlta- Orpheum, St. Louis 
was atusted’ by the thundera of apnlanse at ^ stories. Made a speech of thanks for no reason (Reviewed Monday Matinee, Jannary 2»). 
the nnciuBinn of their act Thw I* > Whatever. Lucks personality and attack. Just one of tho.se things. - 
vniiKMt.r • >t.r th. fntnr. lift), u.. 5—Madeline Collins made a very favorable impression witli a beautiful Scale, a trained seal that baltncet things on 

of the atage. They ace still entertainers, as 

was attested by the thunders of applause at 
the conclusion of their act. There la a 
joungater—a star of the future—little Mae 

finish acl talent. Nine mtnntcs. thn-e^]iisrtera 

atage; two bows. FRED KOLLMAR. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Jannary 29). 

Sealo, a trained seal that baltncet things on 
hit nose and for a finish climbs In bed an^ 
pulla the coven over bimaelf. Fonr minntea. 

Kennady, who contributes her share to the SoPrano voice, a wealth of personality and an a.s.surance that stood her in good »>*• “»•« «“<> tor • On'-h 
eplendld enterUlnment Stead. S’.ie sang the popular aria from Traviata among other b.ill.id offer- P“P* **•* coven over him* 

Frank Hunt and Eddie Vogt, weU known to *"^8. and for an encore “November Rose". Made a speech of thanks and re- 
local audlencei, having appeared here before. c®ived several bunches of flowers. Miss Collins has tho toreigu trick of pnap- Baococi ana uoiiy in j Babcock and Dully in "On the Boulevard”, 

went over big in a anappy comedy. Hurst ha* the head from side to side as high notes or runs are taken. She should ;j!J/L*^J^hru‘’out‘aBd’^Vor^\hu‘ 
a great voice, while Vogt'a atepplng and Uugh- watch the way vaudeville bows are taken and not try to be too much on the a ' ' 

able antics are a big bit. 
Jack laivier, in a comedy trapeze perform- proportions 

Columbia, St. Louis 
(Rovlewed Monday Matinee, January 29) 

soubret order when so doing. It is unbecoming to a woman of her physical tiresome. Babcock doe* remarksbie fl^ 
proportions •'* 't^rtling and good. The 

6— The Mosconi Brothers took the place of Jean Acker, billed a!i”“Mrs. go^ pos^bliltle* **'!!!°*.'* 
Rodolph Valentino”. A sign In the lobby of the theater and also a .screened nnft^^'rnmn*AT”in°*Ti.»^T^mmer" 
announcement said that Mrs. Valentino was sick, and that the Mosconis would nJL , * 
t.k. h,r Plac. for the Monday mating. ThUi may have Indicated that ,h, 2 
Mosconis held the spot only tentatively The family was as big a riot as bo„ of bi* wife, 

ever, and held up proceedings for some time. Tb^ of the player* I. above the average. 

7— Rome and Gaut, who have played here quite frequently of late, did ,„d. while there i* nothing remerkable In th# 

their usual clowning and hokum. The writer can see no talent in either of handling of the aituatlona it manages to be a 

them, but they went better in the spot assigned than has been noted upon pretty good play. Twenty-three mlnutei, la 

previous ^ appearances. special interior; fonr bowt. 
8— Vincent Lopez had a better routine this week and registered very Margaret Young did a few popular tunea and 

strongly with new effects and numbers. Of these, "Canadian Capers”, as a few special ones in a very average way. The 

played by Lopez himself, assisted by his orchestra, stood out well and was aodlenee liked her, however, and called her' 

executed with admirable finesse. “Pack Up Your Sinj" has scenic and light- bark f#r several encore*. She concluded with ■ 
Ing effects of a scene in hades that gave the audience an Inferno atmosphere *>!» of lyrical badinnxe of a pre-eminent South- 

ence^ gets hla share of applause. His work in ^—The Mosconi Brothers took the place of Jean Acker, billed aa “Mrs. 
th* air u really clever and amusing. Rodolph Valentino”. A sign In the lobby of the theater and also a .screened 

Ethel Parker and Al Allen, in “Bits of Per- announcement said that Mrs. Valentino was sick, and that the Mosconis would 
sooaiUy offer a combination of song and take her place for the Monday matinee. This may have Indicated that the 
^oce that waa liberally received. Mosconis held the spot only tentatively. The family was as big a riot as 
, Mm*. Jean Berzac'a Circua Is above the aver- ever, and held up proceedings for some time. 

age animal act. Plenty of applause greeted 7—Rome and Gaut, who have played here quite frequently of late, did 
her clever handling of the animau. their usual clowning and hokum. The writer can see no talent in either of 

*'A Night In Argentina” sbowa tome beau- them, but they went better in the spot assigrnod than has been noted upon 
tlfnl dancing by Arturo De La Plaza, who previous appearances. 
4aneed In “The Four Horsemen"; Juanita 8—Vincent Lopez had a better routine this week and registered very 
Arenas and LucU Hernandez, assisted by a strongly with new effects and numbers. Of these, "Canadian Capers”, as 
String quintet. Many handclaps and aeveral played by Lopez himself, assisted by his orchestra, stood out well and was 
tewa aa they left the stage. executed with admirable finesse. “Pack Up Your Sinj" has scenic and llght- 
• STUART B. DURBAR. Ing effects of a scene in hades that gave the audience an Inferno atmosnhprn 

that was evidently relished by the applause received. The “Floradora Sextet” 
number drew laughs, and “The Natchez and Robert E. Lee" number, re¬ 
peated from last week and worked much better, went for strong approbation 

cm gentlrmau who baa a singular admltne** fur 
making dominoes leap and alio a coveted way 
with the ladles in the bumbler walks of fife. 

of the well-defined variety. Lopez w.-is compelled to make a speech, after Twenty-two minute*, m one; many curtains 
Nippon Duo. Two suave Chinese in ukelele which there were calls for Gallagher and Shean, but Lopez declined. Emtlle Lea, with Clarence Bock and Sem 

strumming and odd shuffling on a barrel bal- 9—Topics of the Day. Doleful digressions. Kaufman. A dance interlude with a siiua- 

anued on the feet. Ten minutes, in one; strong 10—Gus Edwards’ Annual Revue was essentially the same as when re- •imii*r to vaudeville rehearsal The dan- 

appiause. Viewed at this house before, with the exception of a few numbers and a rather effective and the costumes par- 
Uernard and Erma. A stock act with s book slightly different routine. The costumes looked bright and fresh-perchance *«’*>• 8«»'nteen minutes, hi three; 

store situation. Ju>t so-so. The cowbell song some of them were new. Chester Fredericks registered, as usual, with snappy bow*. 
should be elimicsted quick. Fifteen minutes, dancing. Edwards himself wouliln’t be so b;id if he did not .'ittcmpt to be Halllday. A rural aketeb lo one. In 

In two; one buw. funny. He is not a comedian, and his remarks in a foreign language are very ‘ 

North and Halllday. A rural aketeb lo one. lo 
which a auccesHful New York bookmaker returns 

' ^ '■ 

Orange Blossoms”. Two minstrel men look- much out of place. Were he not so self-important and so busy t.-ilking in the *1** 
ing for work and a youthful dowager portray wings and trying to make those off-stage laugh, he iiossibly might have re- Twenty- 

u rebearKsi In a summer garden. The act membered his routine and not h.ave broken into “Sweet Rosy O'Grady ' when ''•Vw' V i •• i>n**hu fnr the 
I fact and lively but the Joke, are old and the orchestra was playing “Two Little Girls in Rlue”. Putting Rome and 

dJu«-Mrboi “““*"** in burlesque, this number nearly proved fatal. The orchestra started w. Wanla, chief dancer.; Jimmy Lyon*, a 
_ to repeat the chorus for the encore Edwards must have thought It would hurieenne wndier «ho offer, droll coMoQuuu.m* 

Sis Tip Tops. A fast tumbling offering—In¬ 
teresting for Sliced and deportment. Eight 

mibitea, full stage; one bow. 

ALLEN dTDE CENTER. 

Last Half Reviews 

Appear on Page 107 

poor judgment, whether the turn is an office act or not. 
Rockett who comprise the ballet are not In¬ 

teresting from the standpoint of look* or dan- 
11—Johnny Burke was a riot of laughter and a cyclone of applause, clng. Tbelr coatnmea are effective, especially 

Burke is funny, and. perhaps, better than ever, but the contrast helped some. 
Over very strong and took a couple of encores, but held the spot a trifle too 
long. 

12—Rose and Moon, assisted by Duane Bassett at the piano, offered sing¬ 
ing and dancing. Miss Moon looked well In several changes of costume and 
the act was nicely staged, but hardly strong enough to close the hill, as weak 
as it was. MARK HENRY. 

In the radium aevne, which la atUI a novelty 

here. Forty-alz minutea, fnll stage; many car- 
Ulna. 

Harbert and Dare, two decoren* equlllbrtats 
who perform In accepted atyle, closed the 
ahow. Five nUaute. in one; two bnw* 

AT.i.EM HYDE OENXLB. 
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From Coast • to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Chicago 

(R«Tl*«*d Suaday Matinee, Jannaiy 2S) 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Beviewed Monday Matinoo, January 29) 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Berlewed Sunday January 28) 

Lafayette, New York 
(Berlewed Monday Matinee, January 29) 

With stralKbt vaudPTllIe current at the near- Of the nine acta that comprise the Arrent Bose and Fredericks, a pair of white norelty 
Krse, Ellis and Bose opened the 111 with a Shubert Theater, this is one of the few times week's program here. Are scored hearlly. These dancers, opened the bill, the first half of which 

I’lnipiog act that ^ n ng or ^llf® "I* „f (jjp present season that eight acts instead were Cbappelle and Stinnette, Georgie Price, comprised some unusually clever acts. Three 
was a succession of t r ers, some o w c a,.ven are offered here. The usual picture the Five Kings of Syncopation, Joe Towle and dances, with the woman doing e song number 

ly raised t a* 'J'* program—I’athe News and Aesop’s Fables—also the Watson Sisters, who stopped the show. and the male member putting over a series of 
of many. s act s g ■ age an ma es padded thru a tleup with a t<x-al paper on a Hash! and Osle, man and woman, neatly at- acrobatic movements, filled ten minutes to an 

a great opener. encourages the ’’own your home” plan, tired Japanese acrobats, executed a slow routine encore. 

Harry Smith and Jack Strong, legitimate sing- <phe show drags and is minus an outstanding that provided nothing in the way of a sensa- Billy Biggins, late of “Follow Me”, doing 
tr«, present the better grade of songs in a way Harry Jolson, “Stars of the Future” and tion. eight minutes as a blackface single, scored (n 

i;.jt Is very plea«lng. Tosca’s “Good-By For- powers and Wallace divided applause honors Ford and Goodrich, depicting the deceitful- the second spot on his familiar mannerisms. A 
. rt r " gave a rare chance to show the range ,|jj, afternoon. Downstairs attendance was ness of lovers, newlyweds and “old married peo- parody on “Marching” and an unnamed song of 
ai;d heauty of their offering and captured the two-thirds capacity. Ple”, were, at times, amusing. They closed his own were well received, 

audience Two bows and an enewe an^ Emil I'allenberg afSbrds novel amusement with * •<’“« ‘“I lance. Mild applause. Allisone’s “Garden of Art”, a series of poses 
, d with a Blues offering, effectively and ar- pj^ibition by some half dozen large and cub Cbappelle and Stinnette, colored man and by three gold-covered artistes, is a return act 

^ i.sii.ally done. bears, featuring rope balancing and bicycle rid- woman, with an affable colored pianist, aroused that has been reviewed here before. It’s a 
I riMie snd Georgie Sewell, assisted by Paulin© minutes, special in three; two cur- the first spark of enthusiasm. Heavy app'ause clever conception, but the poses are held about 
I Haggard, In a bit entitled ’'The Throne of Terp- (jjns. ' st the finish of their turn Justified an encore, a dozen seconds too long. 
I sil t re ", was a rather out-of the-way ve- tr h i i ♦>, “Mandy”, in imitation of Jack Norwerth and Myer and Nolan. A male violinist, who plays 

bide for dancers, as It eliminated the usual 8>d. ‘he Bayes, was their best effort. Poor taste cello, also assisted by a handsome-figured wom- 

-s- ig " start. But it has the weakness of be- I! is shown by the man In his unnatural affecta- ■» with a very Ught voice, comprised the team, 

iDg a -gabby” effusion that hinders the girls at » whlle'nlavlne a mouth organ wUhout the *'0”" •“empt at imitating Eddie Leonard’s He worked as a rube and got over well. She 
alm.ot eveiy turn. They have grace, charm pep, ‘ J hsmls^ -Thirteen minutes In one- two “wah-wah”. The woman's voice, tho thin In helped dress the act and faked thru a duet with 
persooallty and technluue and are capable ’ some ranges, blended harmoniously with her * banjo, but failed utterly In her effort to 

Haggard, In a bit entitled “The Throne of Terp- 
►Id,.ire”, was s rather out-of the-wsy ve- ~ ^ 
bide for dancers, .. it ellmin.fcd the usual , ''cyth and Wynn, young man and glr. he 
-.. .g " start. But It has the weakness of be- vlvacous. climaxed tbelr singing 
, ©...In,. hin,tera tha airi. *hit With the male strumming a Jazz piece on a 

pntiliig over a far more effective turn. They 
are handicapped by the chatter. They do fairly Ernest Anderson and Marjorie Burt created ‘ Price gave fitting imitations of *“ doing a blues number, 
wdl as It Is. but a lot of pruning and the ellm- Intermittent chuckles with man and wife wran- comedians that required a diversity Three LaPearls, a casting act of nnns- 
Inat "0 of loo much soft pedal would help them Fling. As a newly married American couple they talent He also sang a number of songs merit, closed the first half of the program, 
wonderfully. •re seen as expeditionists In the Alp«, the ac- amusing stories. He ^he Joe Bright Players in "Across the Bot- 

Fr:.iik nsher and Eldrie Gilmore In ”IIer t.on taking place in a colorful peak scene, finish audience Into co-operating with « tabloid, filled out the bill with about 
Bi'lifiil Borneo” struggle with a rather poor ex- being made in a comedy snow scene. While the rendering ’Til Stand Beneath You? familiar melodramatic hokum there 
cn-e for an opening number that is short of vo- idea is out of the lieaten path, the verbal rou- Tonight and Whistle” with ear-spilt- **’ suPP'PtnPnted with a few songs. Johnnla 
tMlixatim, comedy and melody, but when they tine Is too tame to run for nineteen minutes. m,; an,i an an Peters, billed as the original Texas Tommy daa- 
get Into their n-sl offering they are funn# and In two; took four curtains, results. insistent applause aua an eu introduced his steps. Dink Stewart put 

furnish a continuous laugh with their well- nacry Jolsm, In blackface, with Interrup- vine, of urnconaflon ahontd confln© blackface comedy. Ixjttle Ames, Bose 
acted,travesty of the country bashfnl simp. They unprogrammed girl and strong sup- , ggorta to singina and n’aving mtwe nlay- 'fytle Stewart, Mary Hughes, A. J. 
close with lots of applause to spare. Four port of a nonlisted s.>ng-plu?ging plant, held .^an singing * however*^ and^’shonld *tone Mitchell, Wm. Brooks and Bright 

hews. for h as an "operatic comedian” for twenty- , .u former he eliminating freakish tonal ‘^blch went over Just as 
Doc Baker snd his chorus girls have a weak three misutes. The order Is unchanged from .©1,. mul ti,, Ioh “Thimmvlog” to 80- 

prelude to whit they really attempt. It’s a sort the time of his appearance in this theater last . ' The orchestra continues to contribute unexpected 

bows. 

Ernest Anderson and Marjorie Burt created 
aecomplisb Gertrude Saunders’ vocal manner- 

cf scrambled-egg-hodge-podge, in which the reason, when he went much better at the open- /.esfinn -viia ““**''•1 accompai 
hind of G 'd is plainly seen taking care of his p-Tformance. This difference might suggest • ^ c i Rood will of 
«»a by d'.igglng Hart. Bchaffner and Marx’s ad reroutining, especially In the comedy end. In *** I ” v■ ' v w tlveness of the a 
In bodily, presenting the bold bid for favors In one; encore, one bow. P®^*^^** upon his beer keg. -„«„,eepe 
■ meaningless nretense that is neither art. . .v—w v- P>*yo<J melodies on a piano In his laughable DISMISSES 

<»a by d'.igglng Hart, Bchaffner and Marx’s ad reroutining, especially In the comedy end. 
In bodily, presenting the bold bid for favors In 0[,r. encore, one bow. 

The orchestra continues to contribute unexpected 
musical accompaniments that In no wise add to 
the good win of the patronage or to the effec¬ 
tiveness of the acts. J. A. JACKSON. 

DISMISSES SUIT AGAINST LAIT 

••Jsek'’ rear«.n the applause getter, of th© wa , meeting ^t r.light ang rin center stage ^owle ha, a way about him that re- New York. Jan. 27.-Cl.lm and counterclaim 

act and win out with some fine dancing. Doc The a^^semenl ^ermUt nHi^ulure^us wS Joseph Swerl.ng against 
Baker's Quick chsnFes ore still there for some permitting simultaneous wooing words, he ’’gets away with Jacqnln (Jack) L. I-att have been dismis-^ed by 
fell .nol.nse matches between lowbrow and highbrow couples. * ‘ gpp,.j,j y 
rtal spplause. artl-tes are not named in the bouse or- _ _ . ,,,, fh- ann,»m« 

■WlDdsi r McKay opened a new vein of humor The duuhle exposure is unique but the DeHaven and Nice, Mul.igan and Mnlligan the Snpreme Court, 
and entertainment In bis circus of strange and weak. Thirteen minutes In two’ West”, pleased a few. Jnst how Swerling sought an accounting and a half 
weird animals, each of which did some of the a,.veral fast curtains and bows. ’ ' *** estimated from the following de- share of the royalties from Lalt from the pro- 

most marl clous circus feats with the cartoonist, Maude Bower, and Vernon Wallace return ^hey strike a ductlon of the play ’’One of Us”, which 

whip in h nd. acting aa ring master. There was ,helr “Georgia on Broadway" einging and P*’®*' One balances on his head and places Htle was later changed to ®* “/"J 
a great de«l of bruad humor in tbit act'and it taikine Aketrh which has been freauentW re© mouth of the other, who Is down White ; alto from a one-act vaudeville skit 

... z - -»•' "i"- ‘a >• »• 
“Varmark. a Night at the Carnival”, featnr- mnj, ,he local floral shop that supplies the P*<’“y- The announced title of this was ’’The ling alleged he collaborated with Lnit under 

tag Tlw.Hlnre .'ttepsnoff snd a great number of bouquet for the bride bit continues, and again a Hoof snd Mouth Disease”. an agreement between them. 
Bn*,Ian daneers. was well staged, besutifnlly jr— la used for the Broadway scene. The Watson Sisters received their nsnal I^lt denied that Swerling actual y collab- 

ccslumed and brilliantly lighted. Bussia waa Eighteen minutes. In one; stoc-k return and hearty welcome. Their routine is much the orated with him. but admitted that in 1917 
seen true to nature and at her best. The usnal curUlns. ' ' *ame as when they played Cincinnati last sea- when Oliver Morosco gave him the order to 

Bossinn dancing and singing was embodied In "stars of the Future ” Lively singing and «<*“• the exception of their songs. When write the play, he took Swerling, then a 
the act. A great many merltorlon, bits were dancing specialties are provided by Jesse For- especial attention Is directed to the place that young man of nineteen, under his wing, so to 

In^iduced. I dvee. Pearl and Violet Hamilton. Betty Moore, nature Intended as a place of rest, which the speak, and agreed to use him as a sort of 
Chick lorkeand Rose King burlesqued a great Schroder who according Misses Watson did in a dance, it Is extremely secretary and helper, and that the extent of 

many ingles of rustic life and activities with program, were assenilded from Broadway vulgar. This, however, was good for a laugh Dwerllng’s collaboration was In occasionally 
their ehsmeier Impersonations that fitted into niu^ic ^hows and a Chicago cabaret by Milton and can be excused on that gronnd-anythlng offering suggestions which were accepted. 

The Old Family Album”, which made the ba- n^ty snd Howard J. Green. Twenty-seven to get a laugh. The Sisters introduced their Ult said be not only at the time gave Swer- 
•Is of their fun. They then drafted about fif- minutes, specials in one and three; three enr- mother, who sang "My Wild Irish Rose” in a ling ’’food, a home and clothes”, but agreed 
teen of the other pisyers and put on some pojt yolce and literally brought down to give him one-third of the royalties, and 

srwamlng farre-eomedy efforts. Hartwells. Performing in unison on sep- the hiiuse. Hd ®o the play proved a failure. Swer- 

o.,t onte cloud swings, these two men execute sev- Clemens-Pelllngs and Company, playing Cln- Hn8. he avers, did not make any claim to • 
n* **2^1." *" danced to tho unusual feats, one of which Is an upsido oinnati for the third time this season, closed one-half interest until he found the one-act 

nVnJnIn neck and shoulder balance with out- the show. KAEL D. SC?H1IITZ. vaudeville skit proved a success. Lalt counter- 

rflne”*enl!!l“‘ ^ stretched arms. Five minutes, in three; no re- ' _ claimed that $1,966 was dne him from Swer- 
FBeD high, turn because of previous two minutes’ wait for ■ ■ ' ' ling and in dismissing S.wer'lng’8 suit the 

setting change and finish position. no diffloulty in meeting general approval. Nine Court disallowed the counterclaim as well. 

Loew’s State, New York koluno. • musgrove engages reeves 
AvwvT M __ Kelso and Deraonde. man and woman, dls- 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 29) played considerable ability In delivering an nn. Franctaco Jan. 2«.—Harry O. Musgrove, 

- some acrobatic dancing that is very good de- usu.illy clever dialog. The man Is a very In- ^ngtrallan vaudeville and picture magnate and 

An average bill of six acts, wholly dlversl- *t'“* *he lack of gracefulness. With this telligent crtmedlan, capable of driving home his ^j^yjng spirit of the Musgrove Theaters Prop- 
Red and as clean aa a whistle was presented presentation all was cake and candy for points unobtrusively. The woman is pretty of . Ltd who is now in New York negotiating 

to a largo audience, that had weak hands when •• saying goes. _ face and figure and has a voice of rare quality. 'feature acta for his big circuit, arrived 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 29) 

turn because of previous two minutes’ wait for 
setting change and finish position. 

JOE KOLLING. 

It came to applause. 

La I ranee Bros., acrobats plus originality, 
brought a fair response with clever rlsley work. 

Vila and ('lark, man and woman, followed, 
rendering a few popular vocal numbers In such 

a manner as to evoke applause that carried 
them over tbelr time. The girl In her solo work 

WARREN 'WHITE. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Bavisvred Monday Matin©©, January 29) 

Both have personality in abundance. Thirteen Ventum. January 9. 

. . stopping in this city but n few hours before 
Dave Ferguson and Company of two men and ^ Eg,,. 

a woman, appeared in r^s of four typical appointed Horae© Beevei. one 

Broadway characters. ”Th© funder’. by foremost English agents, ns his per- 
Ferguson, the broken-down Shakespearean ac- representative In London, and thru Beeves 

J. tor. the policeman and the wa.vward girl, ^ ^ Taudevllle acts 
g , in nor Rolo work A flnelf balanced program, with each act earn- ^ ^ ‘4*9. several of the b1 

The ms •he «ing with ,u ii.rc of applause for well-directed ef- Th.’se were effetlvely portrayed with aultabl© 
the man. ' . le jj j I ^ coherence. Twenty-two minutes. , 

_ . . fort. “ . , _ _ Musgrove decla 
Jarruw, a maglcisn, performeil several tricks riVtorial program. 

SI a meins of carrying on his humor. The .-1.-© Klmbnll Young. ________ 

•“ • P‘-®- Downey and Claridge, tramp comedian and d** American artistes ar* being welcomed in both 
B \ ti'7* provoked mix’h hilarity. songstress, presented a variety of feats, includ- ns ni • « n© k » countries, and that the majority of American* 

., ® """* IxK-kwotsl Sisters. This little ing trick bicycle riding on the part of the for- * pano a , who have mad* th* tour are enthutlastlc in 
•alt of mistaking the girls Is miit* nricin.i . 1 . ^ T k.. .ko, mi,, scream. Original comed.v songs went well. Act ” , _ 
son r,.iv.„.... mcr and singing and dancing by the latter. Th© „„.nin© Seventeen minntes their praise of th© reception m^corded them. 

’Enter Madame”, with 
Stanley Chapman, eccentric comedian, accom- 

Musgrove declared that vaudeville, both in 

Australia and South Africa, it In a very 

and, fulowed with vocalizations by the girls, tramp 

who have a nest appearance and good voices, refining. Twelve minutes. 
started strong, but lost out on their last en- Armstrong and I'helps, "The Boys from Holly- 

flesvor, that of presenting the flowers first to wtssl”, sang novel conosty songs In good har- 

subject his pantomime, to a little Seventeen minutes, 
Jewell's Manikins are somewhat of a novelty EXAMINATION OF SPIEGEL 

In this line. A regular circus performance i» 
staged, with elephant, Ilona, horses, etc. The 

CASE ADJOURNED TO FEB. 9 

one girl and then to another, the comedian 

cairylng It t<H> far. voice. The other plays the piano and 

Dolly Connolly and Percy Weinricb took them does his share of the singing. Sciectlon of 

over with their piesentstlon of song hits. In- numbers c’lild be Improved upon. Protracted 
rluding Weinrirh's latest endeavor. "All Mud applause Nine minutes. 

died which sounds like s hit. ’’Dance H.irvey. Haney and Orayce., two men and a 
Evolutions disclosed a neat routine of dan- woman one of the men In blackface, pUyed va- 

/> * .1, I - i„ . realistic naval battle proved a noisy but effective 
One of the Isiys in |>articular has s i i . aiistic naval nattie proved a noisy nut eneciive York. Jan. 29.—Examination of the Max 

close. Twelve minutes. Spiegel case, which was scheduled for today, 

D. SCHMITZ. until February 9. W. Browat, of 

CDCft fiTimm MfY\/Fft Twenty-third Ward Bank, who hat been 
UKtO STUDIO MOVtS subpoenaed to appear before the nferte to 

'— bankruptcy, Harold C. Goflto, at 217 Broadway, 

New York, January 25.—Theo. Oreo, ooe of did not appear. Max SpiegeV* books showed 

KABL D. SCHMITZ. 

CREO STUDIO MOVES 

ring exhibitions that Included the tango, done rlons brass Instruments In artistic fashion. Som* the most popular and sncceisfni teacher* of that the Twenty-third Ward Bank owed Spiegel 
In \alentino style, some Knsstan booling that comedy was neatly put over by the Mack, and stage dancing In th* East, has taken laffer about $10,000. Brower wa* to be examined 

dragged In a few dashes of the tambourine, and H was clean. A neat act that should encounter quarter* at 170 W**t Fbrty-elgkto stzeet. regarding this matter. 
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LOU AND JEAN ARCHER 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, Jan¬ 
uary 24, at B. S. Moss' Broadway Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Singing and 
dancing. Setting—Two and two and a 
half. Time—Eighteen minutes. 

In • w*t Lon and Joan Arcber, ar- 

NEW TURNS ond RETURNS 
Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

divw a Kood hand. Tha Tocallzatlon of a num 
bor, aoine alap-atlrli romady and clownlnx pra. 

padad tha raal piin< h of the act, the acrobatica. 

Kamarkahly faat tumbllos, forward aomer- 
inulta with twUtara, a ninnlna Jump orar one 

to a hand-to-hand catrb wbila tha undar>land)T 
wat lyinir on lha ataga, aKpaplally wall dmia. 

and a numlwr of othar fa«t tricka aani thia.' 

p'lmpanlad by a girl at tha pinno. aang "I abuina<rwilong, the girl with both banda on the roiitina and arhame that had pracaded, hut hoya over to a UlOT. Tha hilling ‘Ttiinaway 
rind You Out". ThIa wa* followed by a danaa man'a ahouldara did l»apk kick* in a spot. The waa wall dona and raglxtarod acoonllngly. for Kour , It yary apt, for without a doubt tbay 
whlah pracadad "Ilootn, Tbat't tha Way It latter wnt tbam ivar wall. Tha rafarance to a direct finish the man triaa to talk, and tha "ill run away with tha applause on any bin. 
fioas”. by the man. tSIrl sang "I Want To lha girl at "my mother" in the spaach of girl spauklng In syncopated rhythm repaata Claverly routined, wall-thought-ont and admlr- 
Ila Back In New nampshira", after which thanks could not by any latitude whatsoeyer "(lood-by, folks, hope you liked tha act," in ably executed, typical Taudayllle offering, 

"Kitten on tha Kays" and "lytTln’ Sam, the ha called new. which the mun flnully Joins and the two walk - 

op. especially tha fore part off. Raacha—PIATOV and NATAI.IE_T.nt. 
play the batter boiisaa If 

DOOLEY lOLEEN 

Hhalk of Alabam*" were played by the Needs some IIxIk op. especially tha fore-part 
pianiste. dialog, and coiiltP play the batter boiisea If 

"Ob, Yoo I5ady Bad Little Boys Aren’t prop«'rly coached. 
<Jo<idy Good to the Goody Good Little Girls" ^ - 

preceded a dance. Solo dance by man waa DOOLEY lOLEEN 
neat with soma g'.sl "tx-Ils". The turn con- 
rliid<-d with "I'm the Quean of the Movies". Rex'tewed H cditesday afternoon, Jan- 
a tough characterization and dance done, by the ttciry 24, at B. S. Moss' Broadway Thea- 
Archers In their older act. ter, New York, Style—Wire walking. 

The turn did not impress as being up to Setting—Two. ’^inie—File minutes. 
the former offering. The writer never wit- mIss lolaan In 'a low-cut, short dress of 
neased so many successive flops in one act. metallic cloth o^* wisteria shade, shoulder 
The BODCij lacked punch tod neither (teemed straps of brilllanh wearinc pink tights and 

strong on vocal equipment. The girl squeaks Kiip,,er8. sang "Bo*n in Maryland” better than 
bar numbers as If to give tha impression of average gymnifst or wire walker. On the 
trying to be cute. The green dress affoid'd tight wire she dl(l a number of clever feats, 
an unpleasant contrast against tha settee co\> r- ludmllng aplita, wfll 

Raacha—PIATOV and NATALIE—Tiots 
Turn want over well whan reviewed. The Exponents of Tarpsichorean Art In Their Orig 
an Is natural, forceful and an admirable part- , . rrestinn. man Is natural, forceful and an admiraoie part¬ 

ner for the g.rl. She la abapely, pretty, 
clever and knows bow to deliver lines as well 
ns dance. Personality of both good and with 

Inal Dance Creations 

PIATOV AND NATALIE 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, Janu- 
Rexiewed Wednesday afternoon, Jan- some changes in material would be worthy of gfy 22, at Palace Theater, New York 

Miss Iolc>en In a short dress of 

the better houses. 

MURPHY AND BRADLEY 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu- 

Style—Dancing. Setting—Specials in 
one and three. Time—Seventeen min¬ 
utes. 

riatov and Natalie have a beautiful and ^ ... a ... ^ i . r a_ . a. a .* 1 MIOUUV U I » I r #• 1/V#*, .^a.w a.Ma« avMvmaav U UVBUlllUl IDd 

rtrlns*'of‘^hdut nf^ "w dn nmk^iehtrand ^ry 23, at Loew's AmeHcan Theater, clever dance offering. This la due in a large 
straps of brUllanh wearing pink Dghta and ^ York Style Dancing Setting— measure to the faon-like grace, physical sym- 
sllptu^ra. sang "Dojn in Myyland better than Tinu^-Ten^xiymUS •”<> technique if Lola Natl^L 
the average gymnast or wire walker. On the t.)ne. Itmi — Icn minuies. Tern.lchn«..n .wiit. __ 

. .. 1. . - _ - I_Terpslchorean ability of Baseba Piatov 
Girl In yellow velvet and black fur. wearing _. _ _ ,, . ‘ ■ 
. lilt u ..itk II I rh. costuming, staging, conception and execu- bat, and man in business suit with black derby 

ing of lavender I pink in the sp.itllght), black if mj,., |vould get a less worn-out b it. talk a little preceding an "essence" to .hri a' 
and the red rose ornament, .strongest points ,„rasol,'change tll^se garnet looking bloomers music of Dvorak s "Ilumiwesque". Man does “owe er. lt seems a pity that lack of Judgment 

at present are the dancing and the concluding better ones ort a different color, sing the solo dance with a full forward that goes for a 

tbn are all class and easentially "big time’ 

number before reftWreil to from the older act. 

Needs reroutining and different material be¬ 
fore the better bouses are In line. 

ROLAND TRAVERS 

Rexiewed IVednesday afternoon, Jan- 

o|>eulng number ln»ne 
fur the wire work! ai 
or armpit looks vat< 

asiiect, especially i^s 

raised a greater plirt 
And that the bett^ 1 

waa displayed In the presentation of the dance 

showing the moral depravity of "Bnowbirds". 
VThile cleverly done, nevertheless the mental 

uary 24, at B. S. Moss' Broadway Thea- • «****«» “• appearance and 

ter. New York. Style—Magic. Set- wardrobe. 

a different color, sing the solo dance with a full forwarf that gc« for a depravity of "Snowbirds" 
ne. going to two afterward hand. Girl lo. king P^tty In short dress of nevertheless the mental 

and see to It that axilla lish scales and silver cloth, with wl.teria especUIIy upon tbe young and Impre. 
ater from a Gllletteonian stockings and slippy, gr^n Idoomers and a muat have reabirt 
s she has her right arm headdress ornamented with fish scales, sang ™ 
rt of the time, she might You’re Jn.t a Great Big Cuddlin’ Kid’’ and ,h. ttf^w . k*.' 
• bouse, are in line. Not did a dance featuring "bell. ” to a hand. Ji ' 0*“ 

(less as to appearance and Ci>ncludea with double dance, the man doing .. ,, 1 — .i,*’. th ' a** 
«rU-le. and the girl hock steps, sending them ^ 

rt of the time, she might 
r house, are in line. Not 

ting—Special in three. Time—Ten min¬ 
utes. 

Boland Travers has certainly crowded a 
number of effective tricks In ten minutes and 
yet the offering does not seem rushed- Several 
Improvements this season make tbe turn one 

of the neatest offerings in this line In vaude¬ 
ville. Travers ha. been doing magic for some 
time and has improved greatly since tbe day 

he showed his ability to Arthur Fabisb, then 

• booking for the Western Vaudeville Managers’ 
Association. 

The present turn I. well staged with beau¬ 
tiful red plush curtains, draped center with 
blue and gold. The stage looked neat. A 
number of productions from foulards Included 
a large cage and parrot (rather noisy), lamps 

on a tray held by girl assistant In abbreviated 
costume, fishbowl on table and flrebowl on table, 

the latter quite good and drawing a band. Dis¬ 
appearing lantern on tray, using paper cone 
to mask, preceded an illusion which Travers 

has given the name "Spirit of the Follies". 
Travers said when the p«‘opIe in the aud'etce 

saw tbe illusion they would understand why 
be made no apologies to Ziegfeld. When tbe 
girl with barelegs and a rather sparsely cov¬ 

ered figure waa a*‘en to app«’ar we understood 
quite well tbe reason for the lark of apology. 

Tbe girl made an exit pitrtly bidden behind a 
gilt auD shade. 

Sllka from a rone apparently transformed 

into a large, vari-colored flag of rainbow hues 
(a la flagpole) preceded tbe double chair trick. 
"Mystery of Pekin" consisted of tbe disap- 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 

Reviewet 
New York. 

Paul Nolan has one of the most clever Juggling acts seen by the reviewer lo many 
a long day. Not only Is Nolan adept In handling various articles, hats, balls, cigars, 
umbrella, gloves, but has a line p<-rsnnality and bis technic is polisbiHl. The act Is 
staged with attention given to the comedy values, and very well dressed by the cutest- 
looklng and cleverest assistant of any Juggler in the busineaa. The unprogrammed girl 
is quite shapely and pretty In a short dress of gray, and displays an animation and 
Interest In the various tricks perform<-d. She does not simply hand things lo Nolan, but 
shows by her expression and eyes that she l« vitally interested in whatever is happen¬ 
ing. M.iny another could watch this young girl to decided advantage. 

Nolan drew a good laugh with bis "swearing-room" aign, which drops as he exita 
thru the curtains when he misses a trick. A very nifty idea and the flrat along this 
line since the days when Harrigan, the tramp Juggler, used to go behind a s<Teen fn>m 
which aubsequenlly blue light was seen to emerge. 

The tqrn prUier was concluded with the bouncing hats, done very well Indeed, send¬ 
ing the act over to strong applause. For an encore, in one, Nolan did the aaucer. cup. 
sugar and ap.x)n to the forehead from one foot, getting laughs with side remarks and 
the girl again In capable evidence. The hangings of gray were refined and pretty and 
the act shows class. Could easily make good on the big time, where it belongs. 

(a la flagpole) preceded the double chair trick. WILTON AND LEO 
"Mystery of Pekin" consisted of the disap- Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. Janu- 
pearance of girl assistant from ladder (a la 23 at Loew's American Theater, 
••Out of Sight’’), the ^e.kabie fan being uu^^ AVa/ York. Sty’e-Gymnastic. Setting 
Ized for a little by-play. Travers could im- -f~. ' . . ^ 

.hi. n..cu —Two. Ttmc-Vivc jHiwMfcy. 

did a dance featuring "bell. ” to a hand. 
Ci>ncludea with double dance, the man doing ** ,, * ® * C. Also, we 

triples and the girl hock steps, sending them “““ “ O'"" ” 
' ' s I • Xhe camouflage of a play, a moving picture or 

- • a vaudeville act, under the guise of a "moral" 

as an excuse to put It over, is an old d->dge. 

~~~ “*** ***' dancers are sln- 
A I their verbal advocation of a desire to- 

ward tbe m<>ral enlightenment. 

Opening before bangings of gray silk, upon 

which are played cari-colored lights, Lola 

PAUL NOLAN Natalie, in an effective costume of silver and 
rainbow-colored tulle, does a toe dance most 

- ' gracefully and artistically to a hand. In this 

Saturday afternoon, January 20, at Fox’s City Theater, i» taaisted by piatov. who bandies her 

Style—Juggling. Setting—One. Time—Eleven minutes. t 
^ " with some steps. Miss Natalie rejoined him 

and did rapid one-foot pivots that drew a good 
uggling acts seen by the reviewer In many band. In a gown of burnt orange and silver, 
indling various articles, hats, balls, cigart, ornamented with brilliants, Natalie soloed with 

and his technic is Polish'd The act la ,,,cuted. In fact, she 
alues. and very well dressed by cutcat- , , ^ .w . w ^ ^ 
■r in the'business. The unprogrammed girl “ »“ ^ vaudeville 
«s of gray, and displays an animation and stage. 
‘ does not simply hand things lo Nolan, but The otwrdrawn, rather repulsive and nauseat- 
1« vitally intcre>ted in whatever la happen- Ing "dope" scene followed, Piatov showing tbe 
girl to decided advantage. craving for "snow’’ and tbe physical and men- 

earing-room" sign, which drops as he exits suffering of a ’ yen”. Natalie took a 
A ver.v nifty idea and the first along this -sniff", Pi.tov tries tj steal the remainder 

IP JucRier, used to go Denlnd a iMTeeo from a ia t.i at a a.a w 
u considerable pantomime of n nordid char- merffe 

lH.unrin» hats, done Tcry well Indeed, nend- followed. The aubAequent dance embraced 
I encore, in one, Nolan did the aauoer, cup, * aboulder spin, n oeck'bnld whirl, Includinff a 
foot, getting laughs with side remarks and volpane, followed by a fall. .The girl la aup- 
ngings of gray were refined and pretty and posed to he dead, the “colie’’ ateala "the 
)d on the big time, where it belongs. J stuff"—has a fit of moral repugnance, casts 

--------__ 1 aside tbe "dope" with great effort and makes 
a alow exit as the curtain descends. 

A double dance followed the abort ajieech 
over nicely. The girl la graceful. Nice little before referred to, which sent the team over 
turn of its kind for tbe time it la playing. nicely to decided applause, tbs bows being 

worked up by Jaxx music and Natalie indicating 

by a half shimmy she could do this tort of RING AND RORVAL “7 a half shimmy she could do this 1 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. Janu- 
ary 23, at Loew's American Theater, - 

ixed for a little by-play. Travers could im- _ P.-/. tiM.Mitcc ’ Reviewed Tuesday aftcmoon, Janu- 
prove this. Duck cage on platform containing / “ ‘' (‘•'V 23, Of Loew's American Theater, 
two ducks, color changing scarf and concluding ^ well routined, classy gymnastic offering fr York Stvie_Talkina Settina_ HARRINGTG 
illusion of cabinet vanish with switch, Travers running mostly to l-and to hand, well executed -i • ’ D • j c 
appearing as cssUtant and using strip ebango •“<* aultably preseited. The two men are Special tn one. lime tlftecn mtnulCS. Reviewed Satui 
for finish sent the act over well. Travers la nicely developed si>eclmenB of manhood and per- The skit, "Divorced", by Blair Traynor, uary 20, at I'OX’ 
working faster, which is much better, has his f"™ the dlfflcult feet, with ease and assurance, played by Julie King and James Rorval. has York. Style—Com 
act dressed In better farfilon and has eliminated A hand-stand cn cigar boxes won applause pre- for Its locale the Pennsylvania Rtatlon. There ting—One. Time 
the weak spota of some of his former offerings, ceding the final trick of a hand-to-hand, the were a couple of stone benches upon which tbe 
Male assistant weak. nnCervtander doing a bridge. Act ia a nice characters sat. A divorced husband and wife IU„ln,tt 

- opener for tbe big-time houses. meet, talk over present plans and grow rem- 

HARRINGTON AND GREEN 

Reviewed Saturday afternoon, Janu- 

Male assistant weak. 

WALSH AND ELLIS 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, Jan¬ 
uary 24. at B. S. .Moss’ Broadway Thea- 

BROOKS AND GRAYCE 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. Janu- 
ter. New York Style_Talking, sing- o’T’ 23, of Loexns American Theater, dialog in "Divorced’’. The same thing has 

ing. dancing. Setting-Ons. Time— 
Sixteen minutes. 

The skit, "Divorced", by Blair Traynor. uary 20, at Fox's City Theater, New 
ayed by Julie King and James Rorval. has yorJt. Style—Comedy and Singing. Set- 
r It. locale the Pennsylvania Rtatlon There fing-One. Time-Fifteen minutCS. 
ere a couple of stone benches upon which tbe _ . . ' 

character, mit. A divorced husband and wife ’J"* “"/'c of "Nobody ’ and In a 
meet, talk over pre«-nt plan, and grow rem- • colored fe low with 
inisoent over past event, and present, each ■ Wllll.m. jjtyle and an Irving Jone. 

ha. given the other. The Inevitable get- “/.".V?,’ '"‘'r 
together finish follow.. ^In t Gwlne To Play Tbl. Game Accordin’ to 

There 1. nothing new In either altn.tlon or Z* 
.log in "Divorced ”. The same thing ha. “* which fol- 
a sv slrvesA *1...... InrxK1 m Ml.. lOW^d W«t Well dOD# SOd WCIlt OVCf lOT 1 New York, 5fv/^—S'illjiyfwg, taiking" done tlmei innumerable, tho b<»th Ulas 

dancing. Setting—Special in one and King and Rorv.i do it well. Misa King lends Sixteen minutes. aon^”d- ^rmns .^pecmi m one ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Co„ a good-looking mulatto In a 

Man straight and girl in short dress of pink Ulth backina in three. Time 3lX phrasing. Ror- «salm<«. lace and gold, with white 

with slippr-rs and stockings to match and minuteS. I adequate. The two are worthy of ••'»cklnga and sliver slippers, engaged In tome 

wearing a hat engaged in talk, most of which Man carries in gill in bent-over position, as better mstertml snd cspsble of pre«-ntlng It ‘’"“^'"'‘h Harrington In a sp.lllght. It was 
lacks punch. The man did a sort of flil-ln a bundle would be Bandied, and places her on artistically for all It is worth. Present ma- “"*'4 immediately that Miss Green stood with 
number, "I’m Going To Go to Cairo", the or- tbe stage. She waWdresie d in a short costume 1,5^, tig time punch. 
chestra playing too forte and the number not of iridescent, metallic cloth shading principally _ 

.■■•ting over. The girl In an Oriental costume to a cherry p.nk. irhla was ornamented with 

f wisteria shade and sliver with a border of varl-colored ostrich plumes. Barelegs, white. RUNAWAY FOUR 

her arms akimbo, which waa not graceful. 

Thia fault obtained thru tbe act and was par¬ 
ticularly maoifeat during her rendition of vocal 

numbers. Id a pleasant voice Mlaa Green de¬ 

blue and red showed considerthle figure. A r-lled-down socks and slippers. Man attired Reviewed Monday ofternoOH JanU- **'ered "Nobody’s Gsl" well. 
dance in which there was displayed running In light-checkered trousers, black coat and Further dialog between the two drew laughs, 
splits, back bends, front and back kicks and black derby hat. 1’/^^ raiace i neaicr, new r oru. j,,, r|„nie. 

MrU drew a good hand. Both engage in cctjrersatlon. the delivery l»e- otyle—Lomeay, Singing oancing, acro- , Onub Miss Green did a number while 

Man slugs "Ours Is a Nice House. Ours Is ”. Ing exceptionally good, enunciation excellent atlCS. aettwg—One. T'me—Ten mm- Harrington danced a few simple steps, which 
whirls drew a good band. Both engage 

the lyric of which lacka punch and tbe mn- and perscmallty pi 
tical accompaniment la empty. Girl returns Grace Masters, wl| 

tn a gown of silver and white, in which she Misters and Kr.ift 

and perscmallty pS s. The girl looks like UteS. 
used to appear In tbe Four fellows In aearecrnw getups, three of 

sent tbe team over Just fair. 
Art seems to lack animation, this fanit 

Rome of tbe talk was whom enter and the fourth crawls on the stage, being largely attributable to Mlaa Green, who 

resembled somewhat Mary Haynes. More talk, of tbe rather ordiwiry variety tod could be cK-casInned laughs right off the reel. One playa stands atlll, makes no gestures while singing 

but mnob better this time. Punchy, especially lmprov(-d in spots 
the "flapper" dialog, altho tbe man might omit Comes tbe Bride”. lfollow*-d by a conversation comedian does a sort of nonchalant aap. alwiiya • better punch for tbe flnlib would Improve 

"You may he all tbe world to your mother, dance, went over oBely preceding a short poem late on tbe dance turns, and executing the tbe offering conaldernbly. 

but yon give me a pain in the neck.” Both that could stand improvement. More dancing, varlona steps In a haif.bearted. laiy manner - — '■ 
pick up tbe cbortn of tbe preceding aong and more talk. A change of c'situme by tbe girl for definite comedy results. Hlides and ensem- Well, anyhow, Martla Btck btfits Mr. AlbM 

n double daaen la used for n finale. Tbe man waa mot* or leaa»a repeuuon of tbe tame ble spGngtng up and down for tbo flnt oxtt to the tour of Burop*. 

A double numtier. a harmonica, while the others dance. The and Is rather stilted. Correcting this with 
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VAUDEVILLE IN PICTURES 

MONKEY SHINES—Jurile lUr of thn Selig Zoo, it thown here nhMrtlnK 
with htr orcheitni for her performtnoe at tho Cocoanut OroT«. Loa A&salat, wbar* alM wUl 
ba th« baadUner on tba oocaalon to ba known at “Junfla lll(bt”« 

getting the “BIRD”—Lnpino Lana, one of Enfland's prim© panto, »»«1 
onHatp faaaviOM, to k»©a ah*ww *k* ••>»»»•' ((Ma) <m t&a ■oattUh 

WORLD-WIDE CIRCUIT-Harry 
O. MusproTe, Australian Taudevillo mag¬ 
nate, who is In this country to interest 

American managers in a circuit that would 

link fonr continents. Mr. Musgroya is 

making his headquarters at the Biltmore 
Hotel, New York City. 

ANOTHER SOUTHERN MEL¬ 
ODY—Irving Berlin, syncopation king, is 

shown here on the veranda of a Palm Beach 
hotql trying out a new Southern melody which 

ha has just composed. After trying it a 
few times he takes a dip in the surf. 

* —Fotograms, New York. 

WILL WILL BE ORIGINAL—But kt is not a duel to the death. Just our old 

friend. Will Rogers, and Snowy Baker, noted Australian horseman, indulging in a little foil 

practice according to their own ideas. —International Newsreel Photo. 

LONDON CABARET MAD—This 
is Marjorie Brooks in one of tho gorgeous 

creations which she wears in the great 

Grafton Galleries Cabaret in London. That 

metropolis has gone ‘‘rippingly’’ enthusiastic 

over the cabaret, and the Galleries is one 
of the most popular. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

STRANDED—Thafs the title of tho 

sketch that svill bring Richard Carlo to 

Taudeville early next month. Kay Tolly 

is sponsor for the offering, which was srrit- 

ten by Mr. Carle and John J. McNally, Jr, 
BUDDY'S “ROLLS ROYCE”—Buddy Doyle, tho cutup with the “Oh. What a 

Girl”, unit, on the Shubert Circuit, is shown here with members of the troupe preparatory 

to taking a little spin in his “Rolls Royce”. 
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Have immediate and future open time. js Hird and Animal Attractions. Have Immediate and future open time. Pony Act, 
Monkey Act. Hird Act. AKso booking my BIJOU SOCIETY CIRCUS of 60 Perform- 
im.'ilsr Write for particulars to GEO. E. ROBERTS, Mgr., 2324 N, Fairhill Street, 
Bell Phone: Diamond 4057. P. S.—Want Clown, Animal Man and Novelty Acts! 
study. H ive Pick Out IJoK to sell; also Monkeys and Birds, trained and UDtrainecL 

ORPHEUM STOCK TO 

DANCING MASTERS ALL CLAIMING POPULAR STAGE STARS 
As Their Pupils — This Is True 

BUiT? Whose Dances are They Doing Now— 

MARCUS HEIMANN7 

Hurnsred He Has Purchased 300 Shares 
From Martin Beck 

^Vhlle Martin Beck is said to bire made a 
p^rM.nal dt-tilnl Jn New York City liefore sail- 
in*; for £umi«, of the rumor that he had re- 

(IgDf^ at prt-Hldpnt of thr Orpheum Circuit, 
there atm »e*-ma to he a<jme truth In It. Tor 
Inatance, The San Kranciico Chronicle of Janu¬ 
ary 21i. in ftatins that Mr. Beck had reeigni-d, 
said that telegraphic word waa received In San 
Franciaco the day before by Morria Meyer- 
feld, Jr., former bead of the Orpbeum Circuit. 

The teleyram, the Friaoo i)aper declared, waa 
directed to Meyerfeld by 8. L. I.ianBbur(;b, Or- 
pheum aecretary. "Mark Ileumann, vlce-presl- 
deSt of the circuit,” the |iaper further atated, 
“will be actins prealdent of the concern until 
tbs biierd of dlrectora can h«i<] its annual meet¬ 

ing nest month and cbooee a aucceaaor to 
Beck.” 

In connection with the above the follovr. 

ins report comes from The Billboard's Chicago 
office: 

COUNT AND 7 I 14 V 
COUNTESS i Vi^ n I 

Now cv'ilillln; llie NKVV lUJ E WAI.TZ. TANOO, FOT- 
THOT ii.a Other Im » at ih lIoTirU KITZ CAKL/TON. 

BY JACK BLUE 

EVELYN LAW 
Champion High KIckInc Dancer of 

the World. Zlrafrld'a Folilas. 

MARILYNN MILLER’S 
Mllltan- B'lck Panre. (Vlglrated 

a:.d produied b>' JACK iiLl'R. 

PRINrBP.<t wnilTB DEER. 
EAST INDIAN .NAtTCH 

DANt'ER, IN TIfE 
"TANKKE PRINCESS “ 

BY JACK BLUE 

MARION DAVIES 
IRISH JIG DANCE-SY JACK BLUE 

rr c.imlt * PI. ture - LmLE OLD NKAV YORK.' 
Watch for It. 

roi.I.EKN ItWVN 
ACRoriATIC b< t LNTKIC TOE 
PANi K;1 with I'AT ROONLV 

l.N • RIN<;s OK «M0KE.” 
BY JJy'-K BLUE 

Which rroiea that It U not ot.ly .a e kind of dance that Jack Hlue trachea—t’ot ivery klrd. Helnj an American pe>duc«r, ha moat be capable o< anythlet 
I riJliili.g to the n'a.-e If tlie above la lot true let the flr-t <*ie deny It T'..,ie ire tI...Haatida nfc.te cn the atafe too ruraeroua to mention, doing dancea 
tiu-ht Iliem by Jatk Illue—liicluda g all the dancing maaieia of the diffetent - r a' l.’. th i.a that Hr. Illua teaC.wa at their Nortual Hvhoola ar.d ronvan. 
tions. U tiMre anything that J.ck Itiue told you that ia e.ot Iruet .An athlete must tram. A horse muat he trained to keep In condition; there U 
alviayt sorreihlnf new to leitti ai.d th heat way to learn It ta from an orlstnabr. .A ir dnciv muat be an originator. Aiaerl.tant arc ortglnaiofs. 
Foreigt;era are atreiaMsU. Anydiiirig Amerl.-ac.a take up Uiey can do a thouaand tlniea iju. ker atid better. Th- war proved IL 

Near Broadway, 
a»k. Caeital aThea. 
tr«. Phone Wr ap- 
pointhient. No ratea 
b y telephone, n t 
time leit. Telephene, 
Circle 6IM. 

Stap Dmcm 
TiatM ly Ma 

$tii4 For 
Presfodus. 

I.S AN AMERICAN OF BLIT: FEATHER TRIBE OF 

GOWAIMUS IRISH INDIANS—ARRAGOWAM 

AND FIND OI T FOR YOrR.<El.F BY C.ALLI.VO AT 

STUDIOS. 233 West 51 Street, NEW YORK 

V. A. F. HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING 

I/indoB, Jan. 2!> (gpeclal Cable to The Bllb 

b<«rd).—The Variety .Artlstri.* Federation bad 

exceptionally good attendance at Its neventreDtll 
annual general mt-rtlng, held In thU city laat 

night. There wan no diasenmloo, and reciprocal* 
arrangementa were made with the Aefora* Fed¬ 

eration of .Australia fur mutual protection. 
The four cent levy to aupp<.rt The Pally 

Herald, a labor newspaper, looked like ■ c.ui. 

tentloua matter, but the meeting unanimoualy 
agreed that it waa not detlruble t.. withdraw 

from the Trade I'nloo Congress, no It bowed to 
the majority vote given In favor of the levy at 

the last Trade Union Ctugreas at Southport la 
beptember. 

while they are invariably cloaked in the 
Cfeateet secrecy, some reports have come to ■■ si I 4 • I v1 111 11 I ■ I 
the surface mpetlng 

may have The most start- 

ling rumor, and one apparently has sob- 
stance it that Marcua Helmann ^^ 
purchased 3<Xt shares Orpbeum stock from 
Martin Beck. this report is true, 

perslsta, ao-called Western gronp stock- 

holders in the Orphrum Circuit are at least 
that many shares ahead In the voting power 
of the clrcnit. That struggle has been going 

OB for some time between the Eastern and 
Weatern groups of stockholdera for control of 
the circuit’s policy, and that more or lesa vs 

HI feeling has been engendered, has been a Jl %r ' 

It ia further rumored that the change, or Must bc Stftndarci foF Coitlbi 
transfer, of stuck, as well as other causes not 8 tO 10 weeks COnseCUtivC time, 
delineated, may result in Mr. Heimann being 
elected president of the Orpbeum Circuit and 
Mr. Beck chosen as chairman of the board, 
t^e latter's return from Europe some 1 

HOUSE ORCHESTRAS CANT 

APPEAR ON THEIR OWN STAGE 

I^'ndoB, Jan. 29 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—The Muticlans* Union has plfed an 

embargo on theater orr..e>tras appesrlng on the 
stage of the theater In which they are em¬ 
ployed, as a program Item, uoleaa each player 

rerelvea double aalary, and that no other mn- 
•iclans, lauji'UtR, saxuphonlats, etc., be added 

thereto. Thia will prevent theater managw- 

meots exploiting house nrebevtras for t few 
additional cents to give a twenty-minute 

show, and, incidentally, diaplaclng at leaat twe 
vauderllle acts. 

WANTED SOLO CELLIST AND SOLO TROMBONE 
Must b« muslclabs of aimphocy caliber and wlUh g to play In prnlonie rrtwer.tatloos. Wire 

BUEL B. RISINGER. Metrsaslitan. Atlanta, fieanla. 
01,500,000 VAUDE. HOUSE 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY Managers, Artists and Agents 
Atlantic City, N. J.. Jan. 27.—Charles Un- 

da ti, who with Hermar Gulden promoted Ren- 
^atvous Park, which recently went on the 
rockt here, announoea that Atlantic City ia 

1922 VAUDE. PROFITS AND LOSES .ed. ofiginaton of Snow-Shoe Danchir, hating retlrel from the theatrical profeaslTn, 
f riebts ai d patenla covering Snow-Shoe Ilancit.g to NEIXIE STKUUING (Neills 
[trust you »1U extend to her the same cordisl treatment and rrcte<-tloii we received. 

(Sifned) FRED AND EVA MOZART. Lss Gates. CsHlsmta. 

We, the midersl. 
have assimed all . 
Bt.Tllng Sc Co.). We 

London. Jan. 27 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Loodon Pavilion made a pr>0t In 
11*22 of ITO.OOU, and (be dividend waa six per 
• ent, with a Imnua of 23 cents a share. Tb« 
Aletropolltan Mualc Hall made a profit of 

SlAl.ikitL declaring a four per rent dividend, and 

Kastbam and Tottenham Palaces made a joint 
luaa of $11,000. 

Walter Paynn is director of all four thea- 
ten and Cbarlea Gulliver of the last three. 

One lesson does It Wmderfully entertaining. If you esn read notes you can pity chimes. Book contiina 
wtU-knowii bus-gs arranged in dUmrs. th ly Vtc postpild. 

* ARTHUR D. LARKIN. S Tanawanda 9t.. Buflsio, Ntw Ysrtt. 

HOYT & ANDREWS ATTRACTIONS 
Lyrle Theatre Building, Muscle. Ind. ExperlencYl C"ionis Girls wanted Immediately. Write, wire, phnita. 

SONG WRITERS CHORUS GIRLS WANTED Oet a recoerdred hit writer's iipinba. of your song 
and tave time and mi>nry Forma rrltlHsed. tl to 
each: with mekKiy, tZ tt. Mark t sugseslrd and vtl- 
uahls advice given. Hy Uie aut'.wr of the g.notl ii«t 
copy hit. "Wheo You W oe a Tulip and I Wioe a 
Big Red Rowe". Also "Kw.lucky Hays". "Summer- 
Uma", "Caailes In iha Air", etc. 

JACK MAHONE\ 
KM Braadwsy, Sulla 402, NEW VOh. VlTY. 

Tabloid Musical Stock. Must be exporienend. Immediate work. 
ARTHUR HIGGINS, ‘‘Follytown Maids,” Kyle Theatre, Beaumont, Texas. 

THE MARTIN SISTERS CO. UNDER CANVAS WANTS 
Trap Drummer that plays ii d carries real line of Ttapa. Year's work to p-al peo- 

Wire. Other MusirlatiS write. 
GABE GARRETT, Ahileae. Tex., we* jaa. 29; StYmtard. Tex., to (allaw. 

SPECIAL. THIS WEEK ONLY. 
Pure Silk Tights, pink, white. <4 
blade silk entire length. w • 

WANTED—Organized COLORED MINSTREL SHOW Fartanr at 
BrwcAtaa. Mas Fi;(T«d Tru* ka, .‘ti'een. all crlora.....I 

Fymmetricala. atocklng length... 
Itlack Wre Walklr.g Pumpa. elk . 
flog Shond. stri eht aulea . 
Crop Wigs, all coiors .. 
Negro Wlsf. unllned ... 
Negro WUs. lined . 
llaTlrt SUlipera, black kid.; 

.Toa FUpi>era. Waaa make, black. 

I C'T Add lie to each artlcla for maibng. 
^ Write for our lUua'.rated Sales Caia'kjcua. 

with B. tc o .kiso PrcHl'Hvr to take cempie'e chaaec nf tuage. State lowest salary. Tlda la a one-oar 
ehew. alrh Pu'lmau icccmunodetl'a i. WA.''.T cxperle<^ed Adrarkw .M-ari Nam xiur luwrat. .kll alxjva 
write, duc.'t wire. JOE M. ADAMS. Cutter. Arkansas. 

For IVfen, BH, SG* S7 
Catarlag ta tha Thaalrical Pratawlaa. 

Frea Ikndilal on re<iue,t 
ISSt BraUway. NEW YORK Cl 

TENOR BANJOIST for REAL DANCE ORCHESTRA 
Preferecce given to gw-d enunali.er or ot:a who doubles. M ist b- voung. i.ea*. rellshle. Hava tuxedo, 
Ht.e a;.lc to XJin a five Wire ALL-STAR E.aTERTAINERS, BluelMd. WeM VIrglala. 

WANTED’QUICK FOR COLE’S POPULAR PLAYERS BUCK AND WING STAGE 
tral Rutir.raa Man A to Man for Ileavict. Tike, doll g Si.e. |a|(|rt Or doubling Hand glren prefer. * LESSONS 

• __ _ ..... r..„ ... UAiiLlIilj si.oo 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR AMATEUR 
PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates ea ReguesL 

WAAS & SON 
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

to hare a new vaudeville theat.r. It wFl I.e aa t<» leTiiilt the t,|>,-ration of a r<M»f gardin 

named the Atlantic Pala -e and wl'. )m- l.uilt In the summer and l>y the cloning of a|u-clal 

on a site on Atlaut'c atenue. The estimated deu-a allow It to continue o|uratloQ tbruout 
cont la $l,.7ni,«y|i> 

The theater will play eight acta of vaude- 
vlKe and a feature picture cot.tlnuoun from 

1 p m. to 11:'<0 p Hi., thiin making It a three- 
a-day bouse. Tha foot wiil ba so cooatructed 

PIANIST WANTED 
the Winter. TklrdFmar^*rj^ 

The Irirentora rif the re|M,rted rnterprIAe C/kD CAI P Tralii 

figure that not rmly wl'l Atlantic City reaimnd ^ »r«ra Frl^'^'l 
to the nhows, tint that Veninor and the main- jastlo Tbaaly^ CtUraf), 
land will be strong supporters of Uie scheme. 

Far the Idit Heur Theatre. Baiabridge. Ga. 
Mutt be sig^it reiirr »nd t*'l« to cut the Jiea 
and standard. Salary no object if yen cm^ -rut 
Write, suilr.g experience a-''d nalarr. CH kHLIE LTONi 
Musical Director. Idle Hour Thee‘.r(, Balnbtldga, 
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JUST OUT 
McNALlY'S MO. Q 
BULLETIN n 0 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olrtctle aoUe-tioD of MO iw<« of new brUht 
ktid orUlntl CoisNty MaUrial fur ttuOrflllr 
tlM» UM. (mbrarinc pferribkif that rao b* 
of uae to th« iivTormar. no mattar what tort 
of an act. moi olcau'. pamda or fill-tn btta b« 
Bur raqulra. Nolwlthaia<‘ilinf that McNally't 
Bullatia No. ■ u Murr ki quantltr and brl- 
tar to qualltj than rrar brCora tba prlct rc> 
ma'na •• alwaja. $1 00 tar cooy. It eontak a 
tha followlDt fllt-aJft. up-to-data Comrdj 
Matrrlal: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
bch oDa a poaKIra htt. . All ktada. lorhidlDf 
Habraw. Irlah Nut. Wop. Kid. Tanparaiioa. 
Rlark and Whttafaoa. F'-maia. Tramp. Dutch 
and Stump Spaa^dL 

11 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applauaa wir.nw. 

II Ori|iul Acts lor Mak aaA FtBiU 
TYtcr'll make food on any MU. 

If SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
OB all of Brnadwar'a lataat oi’ni hlta. Ea.-h 
09a la fuU of pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
aCt:Uad "Tha Clarar Dummy.’* Il'a a riot. 

ROOF-LiniNG ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thli act It a 14-kam aura-Art hit. 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Ma> Coraadlant Thit act la alltr 
with humor of tha rlt>-tlckllnf kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
a'.tlt:ad Tha It aka." It't a acrram from 
atar*. to finlib. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It'i brlfht. brraay ted buL>blaa otar with wit. 

11 MINSTREL nirST-PARTS 
with tMt-apllltu.f Kkat and hot-abot Croat- 
Art ftcA 

GRAND MINHREL FINALE 
w tltlad Tha African Hunt" It will kaap 
tha audltncw ya,Ui:c for aora. 

HUNDREDS 
of rrackar-iack I'r.wt-r'.ra Jokta acd Oart. 
which ran ba uted for aldawatk oonTartatlOD 
for two aalta and aaia acd faaala. 

BESIDES 
othar eoaady malarial whtch ta uaafni to tba 
TaudtTtl.a parformar. 

RtraamNw tha pritw of McNALLY'B BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. B la only Oca Dollar par oopy; 
or wlU tMid you Bullauna Noo T acd 8 for 
11.80, with acnay back cuarantaa. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily leKrn 
from "The Clog Dance Book” by Helen 
Frost of Columbis Univ. Music erith each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
Bteps. Cloth Ixiund. Price, $2.40. 

Stnd/nr eatalofut of hooka Oft Folk, Clog, TVefarei 
mn4 Attlhrlte Danetng, 

**Thr (rochcr tri'lfinit Ihfm oalumbU m» rtftroneo 
POO&4 and tPu p^fFiiional danerr ideas sn lArrfi #• 

Gordort Whjrto, In Th# Bill beer#. 

ILS.BABNES8C0,11BL25aSt,N.Y. 

Short Vimp Novftty €• Street Footwev 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
Aistonj “if”; 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Jamaa .MadUon la writing a new act for 

Knapp and Cornalla. 

Walter Donaldson, the nongwrlter, wa* ojt- 
arated on for appendlcitia last Tuetday. 

Hex Mi'fjiiagh ia now the accompanist of 
Fritrl .Scheir, playing the Keith Circuit. 

Callahan and Rliaa will sail for England on 
April 22 to appear In variety over there. 

Jack Ricbarda and William C. Barry will 
ahortly open In a new act, ’‘Together Again”. 

Itudolph Malenoff and Elizabeth Morgan 
have been booked for the Beaux Arts Club, 
.New York. 

Anna Cbandler baa replaced Sylvia Clark la 
lonek and Green’t Shu^rt unit, ‘The Spice 
of I.lfe”. 

The Keith Theater, Syracuse. N. T., cele¬ 
brated Its third anniversary January 27 with 
a bill beaded by Irene Frauklio. 

Howard's Tonies and Dogs made their Arst 

appearance In Hartford, Conn., in nine years 
when they played Poll’s Capitol recently. 

”X T Z" la the title of an elderly gentle¬ 
man who has been delighting yaudeyille patrons 

on the West Coast with bis rich baritone voice. 

Harry Fisher and Company are playing their 
Arst engagement In Chicago in five years at 
the Academy Theater the first half of this 

week. 

The Beverly Theater, Brooklyo, under the 
management of Jack Blinderman, is now 
I laying Sunday concerta booked thru the of¬ 
fices of Fally Markus. 

The Strand Theater. White Plains, X. T., 
managed by "Teddy” Roosevelt, has discon¬ 
tinued Keith vaudeville and will be operated 
with straight pictnrea. 

Grace Valentine and Company, Fred Arthur 
and Carlo De Angelo, opened on the Poll Time 

at Hartford. Conn., a short time ago in tha 

sketch, “The Four-Flush”. 

The Wlrth Family has canceled Immediate 
hookings while May Wlrth undergoes an op¬ 
eration for the removal of her tonsils. She 
entered a sanitarium last Tuesday. 

Armand Kalix and Florence Brown, who 
were with the original road show of ‘‘The 
Spice of 1922”, wUl Join It when It plays 
Sbnbert vaudeville at oue of the newest units. 

Msnsger Jsmes Clsncy, of Poll’s Cspttol 

Thesler, Hartford. Conn., gave a two-hour show 

I of pictures sod music to 2.000 Boy Scouts re- 

(OoDtinued on psge 23) 

yTHEATRICALV 

I SHOES J 
I Short Vamp—For Street and 

> I Stage. Italian Toe DancinK Slip* 
I pent. Opera Hose and Tights. 

I I hlail oraers filled promptly. 

I Cbicito Theatricil Shoe Co. Lf 
> 339 South Wabash Avonuo U A 

CHICAGO W M 

What’s Wrong with the Picture? 

17 N. STATE ST. 

. B. a B. 
Trunks 

‘’Tkt iBit ANtf Air 
Flvt-Vtsr BusrsskM. 

B. B. 1 B. Trink Co. 
iMerxitrito fa 

•Rend for t'stklncuA 

REAL MAIN. Imported til f'hsrarfers 
lI.ES Esrk and Us Irlab. Ostrli. Ns- 
krsw. Billy Kid. Csatadlas. Catalog free. 

«. KLIfPENT 
CasBsr •Basra. Nsw Vsrt. 

To Find Out Read 

THE BOOK OF CONUNDRUMS 
By GRETA ROBERTSON 

You will find it the best of its class. If the ability to laugh dis¬ 
tinguishes man from the beasts, as scientists affirm, the first laugh un¬ 
doubtedly exploded when a man grasped the meaning of the first Con¬ 
undrum. And ever since the riddle has been the cause of more innocent 
mirth and unrestrained hilarity than anything else since the invention 
of human speech. _— 

Whatever adds to ' | BOSTON GLOBEl— 
the gaiety of nations The Book oflwa I They are very 
is a universal boon. ConUlutoUllS f t:lever and new. 

TORONTO SATI’R- 
DAY NIGHT— 

It is specially rec¬ 
ommended to Speak¬ 
ers. Popular I’reach- 
ers and Educationists 
who wish to lighten 
the routine of their 
ordinary efforts. 

UTICA OBSERVER— 
Those who delight ■ 

in asking questions S'te'MrakTt. ICidd I ^ 
that make people PoMiAwr* t Cincinnati-. I 

thtnk, will here un- I 
cover a real mine. L.- 

ORDER FROM 

STEWART KIDD CO., Publishers, Cincinnati, U. S. A.: 

Please send.Cop. Conundrums, net 50c. I enclose. 

S'te'NkrakTt. ICidcl 
PnMIMiry: Cincinnati-. 

BOSTON GLOBE— 
They are very 

clever and new. 

Here you will find 

real fun, and. besides 

The Price Post¬ 

paid Is Only 

50c 
I Street 

' City . 

He'wett Bureau 
BSI FIs* Art* Building. CHICAdO. ILL. 

Tilvtkan*. Wibsih SI89. 
PAIX L. ARMSTRONQ—JACK TEBO. 

"A CLEARINO HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WTtO SEEK THEM." 

nio HfwfU Burvsu glvv* t trnulnn worth whit* 
Mrvlrw m ulrnt Rnn to.t upon ■ fluAr.olsI b**ts 
rquItAbU l^t thrr* cwuiot powilbly he any crltl- 
rltn. 

ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY 
IIIgh-oDu OKirluUon Hiyrl or itm-'* prrfrrrf-l. 
Ju»l riofit-g a f.nir yrar*’ mcaarmw I I'lAito. Vlo- 
ll-i. Ty..toU«.r. ITartn 4. fonirl m J I'ruma AJilma 
I'RCHBSTR.t. Bo* 101. Bulihur SrrmM. Tr*»». 

Ladla*' ElkstI* Abdvalnal 

SUPPORTERS 
F*r Dtncln* and Atklttic*. 

4<-r(1 f.>r .-ataloT B. 
EDWARD KENNARO. 

149 W. Sdtn St . N. V. CITY. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

44 BrMkTilto A**.. 
INDIANAROLIK - IM*. 

WANTED TO BUY 
.\r8nr>nllof>-PUno Kc^'hoard. NKIL BROOll^ Fam* 

vllW Vlrfl* ta 

RICTOIM’S SiVJ'iL'YT.Y 
Jan :9-rrh. 3, AloSindllA. Ki.; I>*b. ^10. Du 
Bldg*. KMitlMkjl. 

STAGE DANCING 
Taught by N*w York's Liading Dancing Mattfr. 

WALTER BAKER 
ONLY NEW YORK SCHOOL 

RECOGNIZED BY U. S. GOVERNMENT 
FOR FEDERAL VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

IN STAGE DANCING. 
DOING BUSINESS WITH U. S. 

GOVERNMENT CERTIFIES 
THAT THE BAKER SCHOOL IS 

LEGITIMATE AND RELIABLE. 
A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTER BAKER 
MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
NAT NAZARRO.JR. PEARL REGAY 
HYSON A DICKSON DONALD KERR • 
TRADO TWINS MAYME GERHUE 
MURIEL STRYKER GRACE MOORE 
RAY DOOLEY MAST KIDDIES 
THE MEVAKOS RITA OWIN 

GUS SHY And Other*. 
Mr. Btk*r'* rut krowlrdge of stag* dancing. whl<di b* 

blR aoquirad by hla many yean aa ta artint and producer 
*a tb* proftator.il ata<e. make* hi* abtUty *a • creator 
«f a«w daooM unlunitad. 

CLASSES NOW FORMING. 

Call, Phene or Write for Full Infermation. WALTER BAKER, I 

BUCK and WING DANCING by MAIL 
TWO-MINUTE ROUTINE. IN TEN LESSONS. 92.50 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA, 
2530 May Street. Walnut Hill*._CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Tmt. Uvay, I Thank You! X-Y-Z I 
72 YEARS YOUNG—HE SINGS. 

as Now in my eighth week Bert Levey Circuit—and Eight \ 
it or More Weeks to Follow. 

I (if A Written, Produced 
AblO CRd Bookel HA6ED0RN AGENCY, W»i 

Wanted-iAl Sketcti Team PIANIQT fllNION^ 
Mu«t chtnite iHielea end double# atrong for on* * l^Iwge^i y^VgngX^lw/ 
week. Don’t tfk my limit, but state your Oilary. all DeMrrs poaltlon tn theater playli.g Musical ‘Tths. og 
you do and make tt plain, in Ant letter. Shpw Viudevllle and Pictures. Only reltahlo ^ou*ea con- 
anw playh f Southeastern Bouri Dakota. AUonr time eldered. Or will traveL Experienced. Addrea* 
h<r fcrwaiding. HI'OH A. MCKELS. 34U 5Ui As*., CHAS. K. 133 N. SUt PL, L’pper SanduKkj. 
8o.. MUmeapoUt. Mlnneaoto. OfckL 

■
H

I
B
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NEW ADDRESS; 
THEO. CREO, 

170 W. 48th Sl, New York 
(Ju>t off Seventh Ave.) 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I 

To All My Pupils and Friends 

Beginning February 1st, 1923, 
my New Dancing Studio will be 
located at 170 IVest 48th Street 
New y^Orl^. (/us/ off Seventh Avenue.) 

Creo 
STAGE DANCING NEW ADDRESS: 

THEO. CREO. 

170 W. 48tb St, New York 
(Just off Seventh Ave.) 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS SONG NOTES 
MADE TO OROCN. 

O-^ ItAnWATtarlni 
U Mulp- 

Md «o BAk* C<»uimw 
ui •rdtr on Abort ro- 
Uai llod'rol. pri r* 
OrUlMl dooUB* bv our 
tnlot. or «U1 follow 
row Idow. 

Writ* for Mtlmoto* 
•ad •ucfMUona. 

CrtiiBM aad Win 
la bli«. llAAo-up. I 

OPERA HOSC 
UNION SUITS 

OMra M«t«. Cat. 
tm .II S$ 

Oorra H««. Silk. 
•liM - I.M 

TISNTe. 
CoftM .I t SO 
Silkoll** I.M 
Wontod . 4.M 
Pur* Silk . IMO 

IMPORTANT.-A d d 
IN •octaao t* obovo 
•rins*. No aoadt C. 
O D 

Ur|tit CsitsiM EiUhlitiiiRcsl li 1.1. 

Milton Arer, New York mniile publlkber. trill 

leave •bortly for Cliicaso for s two weeks’ 
visit. 

Morgtn Brown li cow repreientlnr Afrer. 
Teiiea A Bomtcin, Inc., in Minneapolis and 

St. Psol. 

“Who Did Ton Fool After All”, floodman 
A Roee'e new ballad fox-trot, has been rcicaeed 
to all recording compaDiea. 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC EN ANY PRCXESS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

ESTABLISHED IBTb REFERENCES, ANY PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, ZIMMERMAN 6. SON CO.INC 

OHIO 

MONEY WRIXIIMG SONGS 

TAMS 
- A aoreeiaf'jl Mate roBTowr and mb'lfher •rrlte)i a ln>.k axplalnlng how Ut m.k. nona. niMlititai ansa 

riar*nr» tt’llll.in. li.a dlann.Mt nf thw Vnw Contacts < orfwtinr Your Fiolu. Wrtin* a Me’ody, Dtrartina tita Aatb'tkiua Youac ( otapoaar, Flartnf Toar 
Clarence W llllnm* lias dlapoted or the Eng- Publle. U.ta <w»r SOO IIuim I>ealrr*-?no Band and «>r»*«^ DaileriL Tou mmH tbit 

lUh rightn of four of^is aonge to the Lawrence book, ta Ur cca of tta kind on tba markci. Oclf tl.SO, poatpald. Moorr ba^-a If you aar ae. Bme for circular 
Wright Music Compaii.T, of London. __UNION MUSIC OQ.. CtaalaaaM. Okla. 

maka mmay nuMlihlai 

SIS-kM W. 4Stk etnat. 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 1 . 

SHOES 
Made to order and la atack. ^^1r ' 

TOX nAVCTNO SX-IPFKXa A r/ J 
■PXCIALTT. 

Mail ardara prumptlr SlleS. T 
Catalog'.* sent upon raqaaat if / 

“BARNEY’S" \j^ 
6b4 (th Avenna Vow Terk City. 

Break Your Jump 
Acts going East, West, North or South. 
Two weeks in Cincinnati Write, wire 
or phone Canal 35.'i5-L. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr., 
^euck'a Thaatra, Cincinnati, O. 

Milt Folber, retently with Ja''k Mill*, baa 

Joined the Ager, Yellen A Bomatein, Inc., pro- 
feaslonal ataff, which ie now in charge of Bill 
Chandler. 

"rhe ZIpf Mu-rlc Company la a new niualc 
putilisblng rdbi-em that baa atarted bnsIneHa. 
with the following catalog: ’Tm Oonna tiet 
Yon", “{.angbin’, Cryln' Bluea” and “Keep 

Your Paddy nome Bluee”. Henry Teller la 
profeaalonal manager, with offl<'ee located in 
New York City. 

Aa part of the country-wide campaign which 

Ager, Yellen A BeruKtein, Inc., are making 
In ‘'Lovin’ Sam” and “Who Cares" this 

month. Ben Bernstein, general manager of the 
firm, left last week on a three weeks’ trip 

along the Atlantic Coaxt and thru the Middle 
West. Winthrup Biookh^u-e, formerly with 

Irving Berlin. Ine., is handling the West 

Coast, with Milt dteveus covering the Misaiaaippi 
Valley territory, and Harry Bernhardt the 
Greater New York district. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with Hifh Tones, Low Tones. Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advsnoed. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, oei. e^ BuHiIo, N. Y. 

GRIFFIN 

I.KARN tub CRIFFIV WAT. 

THE MOST MELLOW TONED SAWS 
PfiteHed by Jtrb Griffin, th* MuBlntl Tr*»p WlMrrt row 
ki TAutleTlIla. Guarantied any on* pity In two watka 
W'riU for bimklrt. Adflmt 

JACK ORIFTTN. SSI Ttfiwmt Maaa 

MADISON'S |A f ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I pol^r 
Thnniiands H>1d aod jubilant catUfaction 
evert where. tVntent* include an almost 
endlchh a.Hortment ,,f lirigbt siire-tlre muno- 
loguct. acta for two iiialt-a, and for male 
and female, parudle., 'JCO single caga. min 
strel fir*t parte w.th riiiale, a sketch for 
four people, a tahloul farce for nine char 
uctert, etc Send your dollar to L. J. K. 
HEIL. Buaineex Manager of MADISON S 
BUDGET, 1068 Third Ave.. New York. 

SAV ”1 SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

f 

WHITE CAKVAS BAiiET PUMPS WHEN IT’S APPLE BLOSSOM TIME 
IN DIXIE LAND 

p''“y •tamp# and w» send Korelty fox-troL Something new anil dKfrrait. Catrliy wonla and niu.lc. Plano copy amt anywhfr* oa 

S. B. CALL & SONS, SwiMidM, Mm. receipt of Kks, oo4n or S*nd it ono* t* tif* dilaj. 

--- THE CASTLE MUSIC CO., Revere, Mass. 
HLATRICAL I HISTORICAL 

Aatataur Ph^Lorreetty Coalomad Son^ Writers and Publishers 
‘A I will giv* you the tieal plioo arraaftment r<ai can pna.Ilily gat for only tt.OO (from laid abeM). SuHB 

TM.. .« “dBlffL S... New VefV ^ •"•^kVk^AN^'rHuVv'iL:'**"^ CealM Anm ClnMm. Ski.. 

Plain canvas. SOc: with soft 
I'ather soles. TSc. flpecttl 

kliev>unta on do sen loU. 
Mend Hanma and we send 
p. r. 

tfriRfidM, Mm 

THEATRICAL l HISTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Aatataur PlayalCorTecthy Coalomad 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(BM. M Team) 

Tel., ia> ttHymaat. 4B Ualaa St.. Mew Vetk. 
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Will RoBsitei*s **SENSATIONAL COME■ BACK**!! A« Sani by the Great and Only SOPHIE TUCKER! 

SOME OF IBEiE IIAVS 
Also Others that are making Good without being BOOMED TO DEATH I 

IN BLUEBIRD LAND -IF WINTER COMES - LONGINC FOR YOU BLUES -TROT ALONG 
BMutifuI Waltz Ballad The Original Song by thia Title Frank Westphal’a Greateat Dance Hit Novelty Rhythm Number 

PROF. COPIES FREE. WILL ROSSITER, “The Chicago Publisher” 30 W. LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

JUST RELEASED 

FOUR WONDERFUL SONGS 

= BERNARD LOSES POINT 
= IN SUIT against fisher 

' RADIO BLUES I 
SNAPPY FOX-TROT 1 

RADIO WALTZ SONG | 
iUnutually Sweet. Tenderly Sentimental) m 

MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS I 
WALTZ I 

(WW Mtbinly Ml yM la draamiaf > 1 

AT THE RAINBOW’S END I 
Deubla Varalon S 

FOX-TROT I 
(Cm hi iMd m t Tea-Stag, 1 

Ma^ at Oaa-Stag) g 

PiIn M eaab aacfc. M 
Full Orcheatmtiona with extra Sax. ■ 
parta, 25 oenta each. The fotir to oire s 
address 80 centa. E 
PrefeMlonal Ceyla. FftCC to Roeee- M 
filaad Parfortnora. = 

Order thru dealers or direct from us. s 

MORAN MUSITPUB.CO. | 
1306 Vigo St., VInoennea, Ind. p 

nryitoiinimnaiiniinnnwniiro 

AN IMPROVE DRUM 
THE‘‘UTILITY” $27.50 

Ni-w York. J.n. J7.—Jui-tlce John M Ford, 
io tliC .Suiirf-me CVxirt, bas t-onlirmed the re¬ 
port ot tlif ref.*ree In the aiilt of Felix Ber¬ 
nard asainxt Fnd Firher. Ine., which reiK>rt 
award. Bl.nOO tw the (lefeiiilauta for leital ex- 

penae. innirred by them in defendiDK the 
action liroiiaht by Heruard. 

Tbe .1 lion wa<t over tbe muaieal compo'i 
tlou, ‘'I>ari1anella'', and was bronxht to ret 
a.ide a hill of rale made by B.'rnard to de 
fendLOtr, on tbe gr<>iiii<r that the hill of aale 
wa* olitalneil by defendant a thm fraud. 

When tbe la e war failed for trial befor.- 
Jiirfiie mjiir on May I last It wai dlacon 
tiiiued on motion of ,oiiii-<t for Bernard, init 

,ln tlie meantime Hie defeud.iiitu had paid 
’Nathan Biirhan and olher coMnH.-l over 
In defendlnif the action and resistlnc the ef 
fort, of Bernard to obtain an Injniictlon r-- 
ttralnlna further exploitation of the ransltal 

comiKwltlon. and for an acconntlnf of the 

proceeds from same. 

SPECHT GROSSES $650,000 

New York, Jan 27.—Since F.iul Specbt came 
to Broadway a year ago and aet himself np in 

the band and orcbertra cootraetinit busineaa be 
baa made close to SO.'iU.OoO. it is announced. 
Itiirina the week juit parsed Specht’a ▼arleua 
booking eentiires in thl. country and Kun pe 

KPnaied him »12.raX». nearly $6.000 of which 

was ronfribiited by Spccbt’s own combination, 

thru vaudeville, cafe and phonograph recording 

engaaemenfa. 
! S|oH'ht state* that he now has some thirty 

i orche*tras playing in this country, Canada and 

J Knsland. with negotiations pending for the 
I placement of dance combinations In Aurtraila. 

Fran.e aid flermsny. ile niro has three or- 

I cherfraa rei-ordlng for the Columbia here and 

two ill latudon. Another Speeht orchestra saib-d 
for London Tuesday aboard the S. 8. Pittsburg. 

REMAKE -SPICE OF LIFE" 

Chicig-i. Jan. 24 —-Spice of Life”, the Shu- 
b.rf unit tl..vt played the Oarrick last week, 
b«. clo-ed. and will be at ence reorganlred, ae- 

cirdinc to reiKvrt, with R.aymond Hltchi'ock 
adde.l t . the eust and with the title changed td 
-Hltchj Ku<» of V.nSf. The et.l.srged sliow will 
tlun play week .and one-night rtandt for a 

time, and If it shews r ’al f' rra vcill come to 

tlio prairie city for a summer’s run. 

DAVIS' BAND AT MONTE CARLO 

New York. Jan. 27.—Meyer Pavia’ Band. Mf-Allgnlnt RwWa, Ball SMkat PHnalpal. York. Jan. 2T.-Mey. r Pavia’ Band. 

RaaW WMalU In LargMt Drum Catalog avar formerly featured at The Tent. wliUh was de- 

fRCK FOR THC ASKING 

MFG. CO., 
INDIANAPOLIS. tjtqU 

INDIANA. 

A NEW SONG A NEW TUNE 

“MYSTIC MOON" 
Snappy Amarican Fox-Trot 
Ofib., It tarU. 2ia. riaaa Ce*y. 2S.. 

Published Hjr 
t. W. HEMSTREFT. Bax 113. Amts, laws PLACCORDIONS 

_Thr liTfit mnHr .Ac- 
rttrtlioQ in theworlU. 

^CJOmOJgOTMtRS. J hi«e, SI, So TmIi 

ARTISTS DEALERS lOOBERS 
"Drifting to Shadowiand” 
"Tour wonderful h.lU(l. t*ut of tlw erdlnsry 

Thoma. Andrrw Bonner (Blrlnair) Phlla.trlplds P, 
"Th«)'r. CKA/Y mer H. Its a toM'i-koiii."— 

Bmllh's (Wch., Mtrle<Hl. Allerla. Cm.da 
MART M. NOPKINOs Nnr Market. Martland. 

Malarlsl to l’ix>(e**i,.ia|, 

SONG PARODIES ON 
■11anw,rm« , . iirorgette", "ktr Borne Tbwn” "Oro 
Hut I lUle Ti> t>« Home AUm*". "Ptetare Wltimut 
. kV.mc” .ltd IS other i'.WS lilts, all fog $1.00. Real 
majOTl.l. Ihmniik aerrtoe. HalltMa. 
OTtlE COLBURN. 13 CIlRtaa Ava.. BrMktaa. MaiA 

On nof con/iise this trifh mv ofher publication. 
Af tO/.so V'.h m IHiKTSo. I«. uAicA u alto 
adrertitrJ in this ittur- 

alONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH 

{JONAH { 

atroyed by Are ah-uit three week* ago. vpened 

at tbe Monte Carlo last night, succeeding Paul 

ape. ht's Ort lieetra. The Land is a aercn-plece 

gomhinatioii, under the direction of W. C. 

Perry. 

SAYS BOB LA SALLE 
"Rurr, I will renew my wubsorlp- 
tlon to vour MONTIII.S’ COMKDY 
SKRVHCK: if.s g:rr;4 ” JAMES 
MAIMSOXR COMEDY SERVICE 
Is not a Jnko publiciitlon. but an 
advance bulletin of jib.<!Olutely 
new and oriplnal monologues, 
sm.irt cross-tire routines, etc. It 
consists of four paRcs. eaeb about 
Lite size of 1,1 FE, and is intended 
exclusively for top-notch enter¬ 
tainers. COMETiY SERVICE No. 
10 is now re.idy. price J2; or the 
entire 10 thu.s far issued for $11; 
or any 4 for $5. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 

o A SMASHING 
i SPLASHING HIT 
4 

Cer/M TM£ StV/Af ? 

ifocALORCHEiiRAmN-OMeSrep ? 
Da>K£ AnffANOCMiMT-roxTnar 2S^ ^ 

O ELIZA DOYLE SMITH MustcMhskrs 59E.VANBUREW5T.CH1CAOO ^ 
JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH 

“SISTER 4 
V A XC >> 

^ HITS! 

FADED 
LOVE 

LETTERS 
Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 25e 

Mtle Qurlit. Mixid QMrtil. 
Swii, Mid. Vaice. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

GHAS.E. ROOT MUSIC CO. 
MTtU CREEK. MICHIUN 

“SUGAR 
BLUES” 

Got To Cool My Doggies Now 

“DA-DA STRAIN” 
Professional piano copies to reeoRtiiztxl performers only. 

DANCE orchestrations, 25 CENTS. 
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with year’s 

subscription, $2.00. which brings you at least twelve more good Dance 
Numbers. 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co. 
Suit* 416, 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

B. \,:'f .It ii»r. With or without mii.lc Slvirl Ootir*- 
4iluH taught by null No lnnh»r« rruulr*d 
•HrU lniitrti.'tUai O.xirw for Advkii.'gd ritiilKta. Lr.ni 
*7 (tylr* of H»»» 1*0 SynuMiMl KITr<-U. Blu. H»r 
namy. OrlrnUI. nilmr. M'vlr ktid C.f. Jkxx. ‘Trl.-k 
O ding* Hrr.k. Set.-r ITllrr*. S.i Shirk 
Trip'r BkM Wlrkrd llimiotiy. Rlu* Obllgito. utd 
347 islur Suhjrol. Including nr Pluhni. 110 fugm 
of HBkl, Jsrx. 2^.000 wonlk. A ponUl brings our 
rRKn sp*.-lal Offrr WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
2M SeMfba Tlwatr* Bids- Laa Aatataa. Calif. 

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU" 
A T\DNDERFUL SONG. PokKcssrk melody, merit anJ sentiment. Something diSeitat and siiginaL 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE 
ISo tnll yoar .ladicnce). 

Professional Copies to recognized Performers. Regular Copies, 30c each. 
H. & H. PUB. GO., 1834 Prospect Axe., aevelatnil, Ohio 
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TWO GRE:A.T hits for us-TWO GREAT HITS FOR YOU 

L-O-V-I-IM* S-A-IVII 
(SHFIK OF A.LABAM’) 

DomHoSUp? Doe. He Strut? A TREMENDOUS HIT EVERYWHERE! 
That’s What He Doesn’t Do Nothin* Else But._Double Versions—Patters—Extra Choruses. 

IVE 

AL eJOLSON’S 1823 FAVORITE HIT!_ 

W-H-O C-A-R-E-S? 
A Wonderful Straight Ballad. ___A Sensational Jazz Ballad. 

AGER, YELLEIM & BORNSTEIIM, Inc., 
1301 Bpoadway, new york. *^®”^mouseb^og.. Ctiloago* BILLY CHANDL.ER. 

PROF. MGR. 

SMILING BILLY CORTHAY 
AND HIS 

CALIFORNIA MOVIELAND SYNCOPATORS 
Are Featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
THE OFFICIAL SHRINE SONG 

WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS 
MR CORTHAY Says: “GYPSY LADY” is the SUPER HIT 

of the season, and is a stimulant to the music professicA. 

OnbttlntioM ltd Profuswiial Copies (FREE) lo Reeo{iiized Artidi 
Order a record or a plaj'er roll 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO. DECATUR. ILL. 

I^GIadly Furnished Music Printers 
West of New York' 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE _ 

R \YNER DALHEIM Co. 

Anything in Music 
_ WORK DONE BY 

. .... all processes 

^054-'2060 W.Lake Sl.Chicaqo.lll 

GREAT DEMAND ><» SONGS 
Ts make a aucrea. of marketlnc jaar <Twn comjKialtloB, a book eoeerinx all essentia! colnta la iribitthad. Cm* 
talaa orer lOO pa.;es of valueNe Information, b cl-jdlnt Ueti of teti-<«rtit stores, music lobliera. rmord and uiano 
toll manufacturers, music deileri, musical masaalnea. etc. Posltlrely the best and uo-to-the-tlmea book erer 
offered. $1.00 inetpild, et d if not as claimed will refund m''ney. Send for detalL 

JICK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ive., Chicago 

I “EDNA” 
(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) ^ 

^ FOX-TROT SUPREMEI $ 

"BONUS BLUES" 
"MARY ANNA" 

"ORIENTAL DREAM" 
"GYPSY LADY, I LOVE YOU” 

V ORCHESTRATIONS. / 
> 25c EACH. / 

MUSICIANS—For $1.00 we will send you nine late Orchestrations, in¬ 
cluding "Edna." Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer AT ONCEI 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
less BROADWAY (Cor. 51st Street) NEW YORK 

“SI PLUNKARO" IN VAUOE. 

Chicako, Jan. 26—Announcement that J. C. 

I. .ewia and bia rhlidrrn are playlBS TaudevIUs 
bousea here quite saoce*afullj will not create 

much Interest amonc people in the ana 11 towns. 

But if it is explained that old “81 riunkard** 

and bia kids are doinc to and so, people tbro* 

out the Middle West, etpecially the mote 

mature ones, will feel a thrill of daya tone by. 

Twenty to thirty yeart ato the “81 riunkard” 

ahow dropped like an annual benediction into 

the prospernut “tankr" and departed wltfe 
blessinys in its train. Aud it was some abow-~ 

inteniously constructed, bubbling with real 

talent, with oomediaoa of ra:'e genius, with as 
eight-piece band that was a marrel and with 

J. C. Lewis, the owner, ever In evldene*. That 
was before vauderille aud pictures tnraded tha 
crewaroads. 

BEROL LEAVES SMALL ESTATE 

New York. Jan. 27.—William Bcrol. former 
executive secretary of the Intemetiooel 
Artisten Lodge in this country, end a brother 
of Max Berot Konorah, president of the In¬ 
ternational Artlsten Lodge in Berlin, left an 
estate not exceeding gl.OiiO. and no will, when 
he died at Pt. Bartholomew's Hospital Decem¬ 

ber 30, according to his widow's application 
for letters of administration upon the proih 
rrty, which the Surregtate’a Court granted 
this week. Mr. Berul, who was 47 years old. 
in addition to bis aforementioned widow, left 
four sisters and a 2.'i-year-old da-jgbter, Molly 
Kllzabeth too Derbeydt, of 404 East 157ttl 
street 

JEAN ACKER WILL BE 
KNOWN AS MRS. VALENTINO I 

New York. Jan. 26.—Jean Acker, first wife 
of Kodolph Valentino, who la appearing In 
Keith TaudeTllIe in Edgar Allan WooU’a 
playlet, “A Regnlar Girl", hat decided, on 
the adrice of her attorney. Max Btencr, to 

' retain the name of Valentino even after 
March 1, when her divorce decree becmnei 

' final. After that date she will be known 
I as Mrs. Kodolph Valentino, the first 

LOEW TO PAY DOROTHY 
I JARDON $50,000 FOR SIX WEEKS 

New York. Jan. 27.—Dorothy Jardon, dra¬ 
matic soprano of the Chicago Opera Company, 
who last season was a headline feature on 
the Keith Time, has signed a six-week lon- 
tract for the Marcus Loew Coast bouses, open¬ 
ing In San Francis^ March 17. 'It is an¬ 
nounced that the contract calls for a total 
salary of fiSO.OOn and carries an option for 
another aix weeks at the eame figure. 

BROWNIE HAS THE MEDAL 

Chirego. Jan. 28.—"Danrlng** Brosmic, of 
Moore, Brownie A Criatle, baa asked The Bill¬ 
board to say that he won The Police Gazette 

medal in a buek and wing dancing contest in 

^ Tammany Hall, New York,, in 1908, instead of 

; Phil Cook, who Mr. Brownie said was 

% not entered in the ronteat. as stated 

^ in a thea'rieal puhileatlon. not The Billboard. 

^ Mr. BiT,wnle showed a Police Gazette medal, 

^ dated 1908, in aiipp'irt of hit claim. 

SUGGESTIONS 
from the Catalog of 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
222 W. 46th St., N. Y. C. 

riii l.HifSi .Vi»-l.iily Fiix-Trut Hit 

“WHO DID YOU 
FOOL AFTER AIL” 

r.> V'jii A- SflH'iiok an.l Julinny 
S Hlaik 

Wi'Hci of "Danlanclla.' 

Wlio 11 Kc the Next One.’' Etc 

Healltlflll D.ilice Tulle With u 
I*ei-f«-i-i tlrcliest rai loll 

li) Eariiesi OoM.-ii 

“ilMBO lAMBO” 
\ Novel! y Fox Trot 

liesuiieil lo Swt-e|i th*' Couiiiry 

Full of Ithythm and l*e|) 

That .Makes Em Step 

You will pl.i\ this number e\en 

nially Me among the first. 

“WHOA, TILLIE, 
TAKE YOUR TIME” 

Creamei A L.i,\tons 

Latest and Clev.'rest .Song 

A .Mai'velous ".lazz" Number 

Send for I‘rofessiona 1 Copies and 

Voi'al (Irehesi rations 

Dance Orcheatretionc, 25c. 

Orchestra Club, $2.00 Per Year 

AnENni)N.DRUMMEIt$! 
Something Different! 

Write for Catalnaus and Pries List cf UKIAN'A 
FAMOVS ALL-AJ.t'MINl'M CAST PRCM. with Sd- 
luAaMs aeparala tenalon sod. The onljr drum un the 
market that will nrH hind. Also I»GAN'S SKELJB- 
TON BASS PRt'M. tbsolutely waathreproof. 

GEO. H. LOGAN & CO. 
818-20 West Robinson St, N. S., Pittsburf, Pi. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

“LET'S eo” 
THE CHICAGO HIT FOX.TROT MNO. A BOOSTER 80N0 AND MUSIC WITH SOME PEP. 

Tbealres and Dane* OretieMrai. don't fall to get this number. Song Copy and Ontiestrstlm a ISfli 
".NKILUB McGBE', "MY KAT (SHU.", “BACliraxiR BU BP". “I W.WT A OOOD-IIBAltTBU 
MAN", erery day life aonga. wiappy muilc. ProteMlonalA «e liaTS got the aaixs for you. 

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE, 516 Englewood Ave., Chicago, Illinois 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued from page 19) 

cently. The oe<’«>>i<>n was the closing of a new 
membership drWe by the Scouts. 

THREE BIG HITS FOR 1923:-!!! 

LAUGHiNOmN Blues “Follies of ’61”, the act In which four vet¬ 
erans appear, opened for (lus Sun in the State 

Theater, Uayton, <)., January 2^. The act 
was a hit when it played Chicago recently. 

SOCK'S caAiNcra 

so# eK'Kirrs Once More Are Coming Into Their Own 
The public is beginning to display a marked 

interest in Story Songs 

HENCE —WE OFFER 
For Your Kind Consideration 

Resuming their o’d policy of Sunday con¬ 
certs at the Winter Carden, N. T.. the Shu- 
berts presented James Barton, Frances White 
and riiii Rnker along with other acts last 
Sunday night. 

Stornad's Midgets presented their manager, 

Billy Hart, with a beautiful gold watch Jan- 
nary 23 at the Orpheum Theater, Ok aboma 
City, Ok., a birthday gift and In appreciation 
of the kindness Mr. Hart has shown them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber, formerly with Jew* 
Laurie, Jr., as “Father and Mother", hare 
now In preparation an act of their own which 

they are showing In neighborhood theaters of 
New York City. Their work seems to appeal. 

BLUBS FOX-TBOT. 

This rorel laughing ar.d crrlnr song is dls- 
ttnctly dlffrrent from any other number er»v pub- 
Uihsd. It's s Blues that’s a RE.\L BLl'BB. 

SOME NUMBER 

BY BETTY GULICK 
The Ten Year Old Child Wonder. 

It’s an unusual Mother-Lullaby Ballad 
Starts an audience Humming 
Well adapted for Kid-Acts and Grown-Ups 
Suitable for Singles—Doubles—Male—Female 

Introduced and featured in Vaudeville 

BY JESS LlBONATl 
The World’s Greatest Xylophonist, who is appearing this week at 

B. F. Keith’s Broadway Theater, New York. 

Exclusive Columbia Recording Artist 

In the picture Betty is singing her song to Jess 

JamcR Barton, who bax been playing Shu- 
bert vaudeTille aa an added attraction, hax 
been engaged by the Shuberts for the revival 
of “Under the Bamboo Tree”, the musical 
comedy in which the late Bert Williams ap¬ 
peared. Tbit spicy Il’tle lonf la fura to osat your ap- 

picTtL A SUBS HITI 

Stone and M.vers, “nut” comedians; Allen 
and Morrisrm, sister act; Wllwn and Kepple, 

eeft shoe dancers, ard Leon’s Pony C^rcua. 

playing ’he (irand Tlienter, .tubum, N. Y., the 

first h.ilf of la.xt wi-ek, entertained the 1,400 

men Inmates of .Vubnm Prison January 23. 

IF YOU WANT TO 

KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME 
"BLUES" The Middle’cns have been playing vaude- 

rtlle houses on the West Coast since November 
1 last. They are now playing Ackerman 
flsrrl- Time. They will probably start East 
Fetiriiary f*. stopping at some of Jhe large 
cities en route. ij 

It your daddy doesn’t stay at boms, ha it likely 
to remain in erery evening. Joining you lo alng- 
iDg and playing this funny muatcal ditty. 

YOU JUST CANT HELP BUT UKE IT 1 

Profesalnnal roplat to recognised performera 
only. Dance OTchutritlon, 25c aach. By Join¬ 
ing our Orchestra Club you recctea the above 
three numbers free with a year’s subsctipllon. 
12 00, by mail Thli entitlea you to at least a 
dosen more exotllent numiers durlcg the year. 

Joseph II "Musical" Smith, late of the Al. C. 
Field Minstrel-, hiis be<-f, airtkin. the rounds 

of fh.’ v«nde-ille house- in Cin-'innali the past 

few week* and is reported to hnvs pleased 

generally. II*- js 'toppii.i; at the Eiwo'Hl Hotel 

In that city. 

Manny Kolifi ai.d Jim Depinto, weil-knnwn jj 

vaudeville team, are with the E-trl '& Rial i 

Bevu*-, playing a Mid-Western Circuit. Tlicy | 
are doing their musical s;iecialty to satisfied j 
audiences. James U. Ciilleu is -a featured 1 
comic with the act. I 

Frsnklyn Farnum, film star, now apin-aring 
in vaudi'vllle, talked to TaX) yt-ungsteis in the 
Hoys’ fTiiti, Troy, N. Y., January 'Jo. He 
spekp on "Opj'f.itunity”. Mr. Farnum was 

playii'L' I To, tor . theati-T, that eity. in the 
sketch. “The World Lores a Winni'r”. 

Ja* k Mi Oowan. author and comedian, who 
was bor.kcd on the D-Iancy Time as far as 

Canton. O , Jumped info Chicago this wc>k 

and playi-d the Kedzle and a few neighlror- 
ho,id theaters. Starting for tb<- East, be will 

play one week in the Palace, Detroit. 

Vli-tor Sherwood writes that ho Is musical |l 

dlre<tor with Paul I-owry's Southern Harmony 
Four, <irlginally on the Pantages Circuit. The | 
act has a cast of nine, inclu<ling Sherwraal, 

Paul laiwry, E. C. Bell, J.iok Lloyd, Edward 
Few. l*rane Walters. J-nk Chapman, Harry 

Carrington and Jimmy Fitzgerald. 

In an Interview with Caterin.-i Marco, which 
appeal'd recently in Tlie Terre Haute (Ind.l 
Tribune, Mlune O’Brien, the interviewer, saya: 

“In the history of the conetrt and grand opera 
stage, ,(ne may look in vain for referencet to 

prima donnas, especially st>pranos, who have 

l>e<-n accepted as singers at the age of seventy.” 

This is the whistle you 
hear on Brunswick and 
Victor Records. 

Easy to play. Up is a 
hi);h tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone can 
easily learn to play with 
piano or phonograph. 

SING niirco SONG, hy BOY L BURTCH. 
B. A 0. hljL.JJ ' Dai.ilj- New Fbx-Trot. 
PLAY ^ j, 201«. 
Halcyon Pub. Co.. 307 E. North St., Indianspolis, lad. 

HAGEDORN 
CONSERVATORY 

You’ll Never Regret Having Used 

My Mother’s Lullaby “Best In the Wart” 

Dramatic Art. Stage Training, 
Movie acting, vu. al and all st.vlea of 
dancing. Kcasonable rates. Class or 
private. We place oiir pupils. 

Suite 917-20 Lyon Sc Healy Bldg.. 
04 E. Jackson Blvd.. Chicago. 

VYabath 6988. 

TRY IT ONCE AND BE CONVINCED 

It’s being featured in Hundreds of Newspapers 
Write or wire for your copy now. 

Drum Makers to the Profession 
1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., be 
1658 Broadway - New York 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 

CbrlttenMn Schools in most ettlsa ss« yaur Phoos 
Book - -or writ* fot booklot stwut mall oourat. Ttaohara 
wsetert In unoccupied etda. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUSIC 
tulta 1. n E. lasaaaa. CHICAtt. 

Plano I’srts frum l.«ad HhesL wl h modem harmonies. 
Also nkideni iln-hcsiratlonai Vocal or IHnca. Write 
for raaaunshle terms. 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS 
IMS araadway. Ream 419 C.. Ngw Yark City. 
Arranger of '‘Sues’’ and many other National Hits. 
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j4nn Mason Discusses Del. 

en'Kellar and Vocal 

. Cultivation 

If yoo «aw "The Lant Warnlof” yon rr- 

member Ann Mason, the Ingenue type of lead 
ing lady with the tensely dramatic Totce, wb« 

was a thrilling bundle of nerret and derldedl.T 

good to took upon. She playa the role of Dolle 

Lymken. It'a Ajo Mason we're going to tell 
yon about. 

When we were nabered Into her dresslnc 

room we found that the dressing room opened 

into a sitting room fliled with feminine f"! 
de rols—« copper tea kettle, a rhaflng dish. 

Chicago, Jan. 25.—“The Circle**, with flee teapot, china cups, saueers, spoons, perfumes, 

stars—Wilton Lackaye, Uenry I'lxey, Charlotte a gold mesh handbag and several photographs 
Walker, Amelia Bingham and Norman Hackett— of a preoosseaslng young actor, 

which is headed this way from the South, will Having forgotten that Patterson James h.id 
play two weeks of one-night stands in terrl- leraented the “swank" in Ann Mason’s vole*- 

tory adjacent to Chicago, then go to Iowa. The and that Windsor P. Thiggett had referred to 

show will not play Chicago, a« Jolin Drew and It as a “cough", we made a bad beginning hr 

Mm. Leslie Carter were in the company seen complimenting her upon her voice, stating that 
here. James Wingfield, who is hahdllng the we had beard several well-seasoned actors ad- 
one-night time for the company, said the mire the dramatic timbre of the Mason voice. Tlie 

road show will play Dubuque, Freeport, Dixon, “swang” immediately transferred itself to Miss 

Belvidere, Galesburg, Burlington. la., and Pe* Mason's llpa in the form of a aareaatlc little 
oria. Ill. curt, and she mentioned the “swank" and 

“cough" definitions, stating that when the 

rough criticism was made she was in the throes 

of laryngitis. 

We quickly changed the subject by asking 

Miss Mason to tell us where she came from. 

“I was bom in Biehmond, Va., but have 

lived in Washington nearly all my life." (In 

Virginia lies the reason for the delicious 
“swank", we believe.) 

In response to our question, “How long have 
yon been on the stage?" she replied five and 

a half years. We learned also that she had 

a hard battle to become an actress because of 

parental objections. “Southern pride, you 
know," she added. But the young girl had 

learned by appearing In amateur dramatics 

that the stage has unique charm and allure¬ 

ment. She came to New York and visited a 
former Instructress, and together they tried to 

decide Just what young Miss Mason could do 

to earn a living. The decision always swung 
back to the stage, altho they covered the 

possibilities of practically every field of en¬ 
deavor. 

Miss Mason then secured an engagement in 

stock in Northampton, Mass. I-ater she played 

In stock in Yonkers. Albany. I'tica. Milwaukee, 

and has been with the famous Elltch Garden 
Players for the past two seasons. Miss Mason 

is very enthusiastic about the splendid oppor¬ 

tunities for artistic training offered by stock. 
She later played an ingenue role with Henrietta 

rroaman in “Erstwhile Susan" and the role 
of an adventnress in “The Acquittal" for three 

years, thereby becoming clsssed as the idetl 
adventuress and receiving offers of such roles. 

The sdventiiress remark seemed rather In- 

•smariions coming from ths lips of this fair, 

girlish actress, whose slender form la rounded 

into lines of infantile softness, supplemented 

with a plnk-and-whlte complexloo, fair hair 

and blue eyes. Miss Mason looks years younger 

tlian her photograph. 

“I have also bad motion picture experience." 

said Miss Mason. “In Just ONE picture." she 

added, “with Helen Kellar In ‘Deliverance’. 
1 played the role of Helen Kellar as a little 
girl. From Jannary to April I was constantly 

in tlie presence of this most wonderful of women. 

.\t first I was inclined to pity her, but later 
found her inspiring, vital, alert and always 

happy. The months spent with her were like 

living In another—a apiritnal—world, and I 
learned more of fortitude and courage fp'm 

Helen Kellar than I hove learned of life itself ’’ 

It was our intention to ask Miss Mason if 

the slmulath n of hysterics didn't leave any 
tiad after-effects, but we found our answer in 
Miss Mason herself, who was all radiance and 

i-omposure Juat after the last act. 

“Have you any hobbles?" we asked. 
“Yes, Just ONE.’J with an air of mystery. 

"What Is it?" we asked. 

“My husband," she replied. 

Tlcn we understood why there were so many 
photographs of a certain prepossessing young 

a4'tor in Miss Mason's dressing room. 

ELITA mXLER LENZ 

FARCE ' COMEDY * TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(OOlOrriflCATIONR TO THB BIUiBOABD. 14M BIkOADWAT. NXW TOBK. N. Y.) 

Repertoire Theaters for Broadway 
Several Preparing for Next Season With Grace 

George, Robert Milton and Others 
Reported Interested 

FIVE STARS IN ‘THE CIRCLE" 

New YORK, Jan. 27.—Broadway will probably see one or more repertoire 
companies playlnp here next season. The Moscow Art Theater’s success 
has revived interest in the scheme, and it Is said that several backers of 

the New Theater, which tried out the idea from 1909 to 1911 at what is now 
called the Century Theater, are about ready to experiment again. 

Grace George, who once had a resi¬ 
dent company at the Playhouse, will 
try the same thing again. Robert Mil- 
ton is already getting a company to¬ 
gether and \V.liter Hampden has leased 
the National Theater for next season 
to produce Shakespeare and other 
classics. With these companies and 
the Equitv Players and the Theater 
Guild already in existence, Broadway 
will be assured of having several com¬ 
panies devoted to the best drama. 

Grace Georga Selects Playa 

Tlie plan of pre»entlng repertoire with a 

resident rompgny ha* progreeaed ao far with 
Grace George that ahe has menttooed some of 
the plays to her aanoolatea which she will pre¬ 

sent. Tlieaa Include; “Caate", by Tom Robert 

eon: “The Country Girl", an adaptation of 
Wycherly’a “The Country Wife”; “Money", 
by Bulwer-Lyttoa; “She Stoop* To Conquer", 

by Oliver Goldsmith; “Sweet Lavender" and 

“Clan Carty". All of these playa are fine old 
English i-omediea and Miss George will spe- 

rlallzo in this type of drama, following the 

lines of the old Augustin Daly company. 
Robert Mlltoo baa been quietly lining up a 

roeipany to preeent repertoire for aome time. 
Mr. Miltoa la one of the most accomplished 

Htage director* In this country. He has been 

identified with mae.v fine pla.vs, in particular 

"He Who Get* Blapped", which he was called 

In to direct for the Theater Onlld. Mr. Milton 
spent many year* In Russia and is thoroly in¬ 

formed as to the inner working* of the great 
Russian repertoire theaters. He will probabi.v 

apeclsllxe in the production of the finest mod¬ 
em pisys. For his leading player Mr. Milton 

Is trying to get Meggie Albanesl. a young 
actress who has been a aensutional 8ii<-ce*s in 

London. Among other* mentioned as beln* 

wanted by Milton are: Margalo Glllmore. Leslie 
Howard. Haldee Wright, Blanche Bate* and 

Geoffrey Kerr. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this issue 
may save considerable time aud iDconvenience. 

ANN MASON 

FUying the leading feminiae role in “The Last Warning", at tbs Klaw Theater, New York. 

MAX REE, ARTIST, ARRIVES 

STEAMROLLER BRENDER” OFF 

New York, Jan. 27.—“Steamroller Brender", 
the first Geneen Mclsaac production, close* t-i- 

night at Stamford, Conn. This piece opened in 
Wilkes-Barre, I’a., January 15. It had ao har<l 

a (Bill that the producer* bad the Idea of having 
the piece rewritten to attract the public, hut 

after scrion* consideration of its merits it was 

derided to take the piece off for good. 

POLISH PLAYERS TO APPEAR 

CELEBRATE 30TH ANNIVERSARY BLACKMAILERS' RECAST 
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HUMORESQUE” REOPENING 

DRAMATIC NOTES Npw York, Jan 27.—"Humorpwiue”, with 

I>aurctt« Taylor in the leadina role, will reopen 

at the Montank Theater, Brooklyn, next Mon¬ 

day after baring laid off for rehearsals and 

recasting during the past two weeks. After 

playing Brooklyn for a week the show goes 

to the Broad Street Theater, Philadelphia, for 

two weeks, and then will probably come td 

Florence Beed will be seen In William Hnrl- rehearsing at the Belmont Theater, New York, 

but’a pUy, "Uall and Farewell”, on Monday and is the creation of Philip Barry, 

night, February 19. at a Broadway theater. * 
_ Myrtxi 0. Fagan’s company of “Thnmbs 

“The Blimp” will fly Into some theater In Down” opened In Wilmington. Del., last Mon- 
New York some day this month. Immediately day and is now at the Walnut Street Theatei 

following Its out-of-town pull thru wind and In Philadelphia, where it will remain for ar 
Indefinite run. 

The new additions to the company are: Sam 

Sidman, Alfred Little and Lou Soiin. The 
of the cast includes: Kutba J. Adler, Chester storm. 

iOther week has rolled Hermann, Dot Willens, Dorothy Burton, Sydney "" 

ind again we are chained Carlyle, Frank .Manning, Lillian Garrick, Elsa John Golden is now In Miami, Fla., where he 
'aithful typewriter, ready Charlotte Salkowltz. Sidney Snlkowlts, will try to get the fish to act as Judges on a 

ghat we have seen and WUke, James H. Bell, Howard Lind- trunkful of manuscripts, which is part of his 

First, Tom was told that __ 
Is making a bid for the COAST WANT^MORE SHOWS ,, Tom 

8 to ^*ve and Take . Chirsgo, Jan. 27.—According to Calrtn Hellig, Fallon’s new company rehearsing his latest 

irr^y played Welcome, Portland, Ore., president of the North- product, “The Wasp". It la booked to open In 

Allentown February 9. 

Maurice S. Remes, producer of Molnar’s 

comedy, “Passions for Men”, will produce two 

one-act plays at si>eclal matinees at the Bel¬ 
mont called “The Field Marshal” and “A 

Prelude to King Lear”, by the same author. 

Jane Grey, who plays Eradne in the Equity 

Players’ production of “Why Not?” at the 
Forty-eighth Street Theater, New York, was 

called out of town because of the sudden death 

of her father last week. She was replaced by 
The Harvard prize play, "The Jilts’, has Hendrikson. 

been reebristened “You and I’’. It Is now _ 

Remy Carpen, last seen In New York in 
“The Plot Thickens”, will appear there In a 

Shakespearean travesty known as “The Mar¬ 

riage of Hamlet”. It was recently produced 

by M. Gemier and bis repertory company at 

rOdeon Theater in Paris. 

Stranger” In London and made a 
whale of a hit In it. : : : : Either one is * 
of the parts in “Give and Take” Coai 
should suit him well. : : : : We also busi 
hear that Jane Grey may play )he — 
leading part In "La Flarame”, a play 
from the French, which William A. I 
Brady Is about to produce. : : : ; I 
Tom saw Sam J. Harris last week. ( 
: : ; : No, not manager Sam, but !/ 
actor Sam. : : : : At least he used to 
be an actor. : : : : Sam is now selling 
automobiles In St.amford. : ; ; : Sam 
tells us that there Is quite a crowd of 
ex-actors in his town and they are 
all vastly Interested In the new 
shows which open there before they ! 
get to the Rialto. : : : : Marc Con¬ 
nelly, who flitted from these parts a 
few weeks ago. is back again. : : : : 
Marc took a trip to Bermuda, a^d, on 
coming back, became ill and had to 
take to his bed. ; : : : The idea of the 
trip was to get a rest. : : : : Now 
Marc will get it in New York. : ; : : 
Tom met Lou Breau. : : : : He has 
just completed a new batch of songs 
and is about to start on a musical 
comedy. : : : : He should be able to 
write a good score, for he has a great 
gift for melody. : : : : Tom also met 
George Gershwin. : : : : He will 
probably write the tunes for George 
White’s “Scandals” again this year. 
: : : : In the meantime he is studying ' 
composition with Rubin Goldmark. 
: : : : George is one composer who 
takes his art seriously. : : ; : He is 
learning the technical side of the game 
from the ground up. : : : : Tom hears 
that “Kimono”, the sensational novel , 
of Japanese life in certain pha.ses, 
will be made Into a play. : : ; : It | 
will be some drama if they follow the 
story as It is developed in the novel. J 
: : : : Woodman Thompson, the scene • 
designer for the Equity Players, tells 
Tom that he has an interesting problem 
on hand with the sets for ’’Roger 
Bloom”. : : : : 'riiis play Is said to be 
very novel, but everybody concerned < 
in the production is keeping close- 
mouthed about It. : : : : Tom met -— 
Bosworth Crocker, the playwright. 
: : : : In private life she is Mrs. Lud¬ 
wig Lewisohn. : : : : She tells us that 
Ludwig is off on a lecture tour. : : : ; 
He is playing one-night stands in the 
West and will be at It for some time 
to come. ; ; ; : She adds that when 
he returns he will probably know what 
it feels like to “troupe”. : ; : : George |,| 
Burton has returned. : : : : George h,-: 
sallied forth a week or so ago witl^ la 
"Steam Roller Brender”, telling all his Sh 
pals that he thought the show’ would *•’ 
he a flop. : ; : : They all tried to make 
him think the other way. : : : : How- 
ever. George came back when the show 
caved In. made a carefully-timed on- 
trance into the Green Room Club while 
the gang wa.s at lunch, and shouted: ko«i’h b.v.- 
’’h'or once I was right.” : : : : It was \. This j*i. 

the hit of the day. : : : : During a ances ww-k 
recent performance of the Barrymore ''iiiv. Tho 
•’Hamlet”, during the “Play Scene”, Ari 
Lark Taylor was suddenly taken ill l 
and could not go on with the Player , 
King’s lines. : : : : Frank Hearn, a 
lad of sixteen, who plays the Player 
Queen, went right on and read the ,..iy nM.h 
King’s part as well as his own. : : : : in” at ih< 
The audience did not know the dif- "tooNmnil” 
ference and the scene wont thru Im'uu- *•><* iiarrih 
tlfully. : : : : Good hoy. Frank! : : : : “H.-tmi.-t” 
We’ll say that’s "trouplng*’. ; : : : a 
P. S.—Have you sent In your two dol- * 
lars to the Actors’ Fund? Th 

TOM PEPPER. li? 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Momkar of ooisocutivo porformaneei up to and including Saturday, January 27. 

IN NEW YORK Henry Morrell, playing with the “Loyaltlea” 
Company at the Gaiety Theater, New York, has 

received an offer to again become an instructor 

of the Royal Academy of Dramatic Art in Lon¬ 
don. This institution numbers many dis¬ 

tinguished graduates. 

Abie'a Iriah Booe. 
Dagmur. 
Egotist, The. 
Extra. 
Fool, The. 
Give and Take. 
God of Vengeance, The.., 
Hamlet. 
Humming Bird, The. 
It Is the Ijiw. 
Johannes Kreisler. 
Jitts's Atonement. 
Kiki. 
Last Warning, The. 
Listening In. 
Love Child. The. 
Loyalties. 
Masked Woman, The.... 
Merchant of Venice, The 
Merton of the Movie*... 
Mike Angelo. 
Moscow .\rt Theater. 
O'.d Soak, The. 
Passions for Men. 
Polly Preferred. 
Rain. 

Republic. 
Selwvn. 
3'Jth Street. 
Lungaere. 
Times Square. 
P.'th Street. 
Province town. 
Sam Harris. 
Kitz. 
Nora Bayes. 
Apollo. 
Comed.v. 
Belasco. 
Klaw.. 
Bljon. 
George M. Cohan 
Gaiety. 
Eitinge.. 
I.yeeum. 
Cort. 
Moroseo. 

, Jolson. 
Plymooth. 
Belmont. 

, Little. 
Maxine Elliott's. 
Frazee. 
Henry Miller. 

, Emp re. 
Fulton. 
B.M.th. 
PrineeSB. 

, Hudson. 
. Punch & Jtid.v.... 
, Broadhnrst. 
. Eqnity 48tb St.. 
. National. 

44th Street. 

Nazimova. 
Leo Ditrichstein 

The complete cast of Brock Pemberton’s pro¬ 
duction of “Rita Coventry” consists of: Charles 

Francis, Dorothy Francis, Grace Filklns, Alfred 
Hesse, Eugene Powers, Dwight Frye, Leopoldlne 

Damrosch, Edward H. Wcver, Jay Fassett, 
Auguste Aramici and Clare Weldon. 

Uiidolph Sebiidkraut 
John Barrymore.... 
Maude Fulton. 

Ben Ami. 
Bertha Kuiicb. 
Li-nore Clrlc. 
William Courtle igh 

The Boston company of ‘‘The Fool” will 
replace the New York company at tho Times 

Square Theater, New York, for the matinee 
performance on Wednesday. February 7. All 

proceeds taken in will be donated to the relief 

of the poor thru the Charity Organization So¬ 

ciety. 

David Warfield 

Leo Carrillo. 

Josephine Victor Is slated for a booking to 
London to star In Robert McLanghlin’s “The 

Fires of Spring”. The author is In New York 

negotiating for a pnxlucer for his “Decameron 
Nights”, which is now in Its tenth month In 

Loudon. Either A. L. Erlanger or William A. 

Brady will produce It here. It Is said. 

Jeanne Eagels, 

Jane Cowi. 
Billie Burke. 
Margaret Lawrence 

Romeo A Juliet 
Rose Briar. 
Secrets. 
Seventh Heaven._ 
Six Character* in Search of an .Vntbor. 
So Thi* Is London.. 
.Squ.ire Peg The. . 
Whispering Wire*. . 
Whv Not. . 
Will Sh:ikeet)eare. . 
World We Live In. The.. 

Flora Sheffield will be the leading woman In 

Augustus Thomas’ dr.-imatlzation of John Taintor 

Foote's story, “The Song of the Dragon”, which 
George M. Cohan is going to produce. The 

production of this piece had to be delayed sev¬ 

eral months due to the fact that no woman 

was found who was suitable for the leading 

feminine role. Rehearsals start shortly. 

IN CHICAGO 
Hams. 
Princess . 
W'wds. 
Stiidehaker. 
Playhouse. 
Selwj n. 
Cohan’s Grand.... 
Cort. 
Powers. 
I..'Salle. 
Bhii-k-tone. 
Shiila'rt-Northeru 

Edd'.nger-Na*h. Captain Applejack.... 
Cat and Canary. The. 
■'irst Yeir, The. 
For All of r*. 
He Who Gets Slapped 
Partners .\'jain. 
So This Is I.ondon.... 
Thank-r. 
Torch Be.irer«. The.. 
Twist. The. 
Wheel of Life. The... 
Zeno. 

Wm. Hmlge. 
Kiebard Bennett.. 
Bernard-t'arr. 
Mr. A Mrs. Coburn 

••The Comedian”, David Belasco’s latest pro¬ 

duction. opened at the Ford Theater in Balti¬ 

more last Monday. Licmel Atwill is the star of 

this piece, the work of Sacha Guitry. He Is 
supported by Joseph Herbert. A. P. Kaye, 

Albert Gran, Paul Duuset, Harold Seton, Wil¬ 
liam liorenz. Will Hindson, Jacques de Wolfe. 

Elsie MacKay, Evelyn Cosnell. Rose Winter, 
Margurita Dwight, Margaret Denys and Myra 

Florian. 

Boland Skip worth 
Bvron Maniilton. . 
Kl-i^ F'rcrK.11. 
/.inn Shannon.. .. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
Eugene O’Neill sailed into New York last 

week from his haven in Provincetown. where 
he goes every once in a while to freshen bis 

source of inspiration and aspiration. No doubt 
Arthur Hopkins’ office will be one of bis main 
stops while here, so that they can discus* plan* 

for the presentation of Mr. O’Neill’s next play, 

• The Fountain’’. With all the guessing and 
prophesying going on as to who will play the 

leading role. Frits Leiber will probably be the 

man chosen. 

Miss Barrymore will be supported by Violet 
Kemble Cooi>er, Cynthia Brooke, Alice John, 
Eva Lieonard-Boyae, Cyril Keightley. McKay 

(Continued on page 3G> 

2D YEAR 

f ka^itra £tre«t. near Broadway. IllbdllC Evenings at 8. Mattnees 
Thurailay and Saturday at 1. 

NEW YORK. 

DAVID BBI.ASCO Presenta 

David Warfield 
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 
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SAENGER PLAYERS DO 
PHENOMENAL BUSINESS 

New Orleani. Jan. 25. — “The a)min«n 

I^W, fcaturfoK l>-oDa rowera as Valerie 

We»t, Ih •luina ■ phenomenal business at the 
SaengerSt. Cl.arles Theater this week, de¬ 
spite the unprecedented <-0 d snap which broke 
on the city suddenly, whlrh In no wise dimin¬ 
ished atleiidam-e. The piece Is leautirully 
staged, s|(eeial attention being paid to minor 
details, a hobby with Lee Steriett, nho, in 
the al)senee from the city of Walter Kaldwin, 
Is directing the productions. I-eona Powers 
made an admirable Valerie West anil played 
her port In the true Interpretation of the 
au hor's idea and rei'elved considerable ap- 
pbiuse. I'oster Williams, the handsome lead¬ 
ing men. as I.onis .\e ville, had a character 

which exactly suited him and be looked as 
well as ••Ihed thi- part” during the entire 
performance, Antoinette Rocbte as Mrs Nel- 
x'llle was, as usual, beyond criticism, and it 
can tnithfully be stated that she Is the best 
character wninan who has appeared in this 
city for many a day. Lola May as Ulta Tevls 
Is entithsl to considerable praise for her care¬ 
ful work, and showed careful study and 
dressing of the part. .Next to the leads Will¬ 
iam Melrllle as Jose guerlda recelred careful 
attention from the auslitors, who. as on for¬ 
mer occasions, pMnounced him one of the best 

seen as a member of a stock organization. 
Others entitled to sp«-clal mention were James 

Di-lon as Sam Ogilby, Orris Ilolland as John 

Burleson and Guy Ilitner as Jimmy O Ilarra. 
>'ext week, “The Bad Man", followed by 

“The Ruined Lady”, 

IN HOUSES/iND UNDER CANVAS 
(COlUlUNiCATlONS TO OUB CTNCINNATI OITICK) 

VIOLET HEMING PLAYS 
LAST WEEK IN TOLEDO 

LEWIS RETURNS TO CAST 
AND IS GIVEN OVATION PARK PLAYERS 

ToIp^o, <)., Jan. 1!3.—For her »ec(inJ and HmiRton, Te* 
final week as the star of the Toledn Thcat -r. Lewis-\\ orth I’ 
V'ioiet lleming is being pre-ented liy .Manager returned to the 
flolstein as Jennie ('lu.clon in ••Korever weeks of 
.Vfter”. Stock ui.diences often like a chance illness, in the 

to weep and haiidkeichiefs are very much in Meanest Man 
evidence this week. .Miss licuimg has had an *tepi>ed on the 
op[>ortunity to show her versatility in the two uight the 
weeks she has played in To edo, ui>ening laat fen minutes aji 
Week in a comedy role in "Xice I’eop'.e” and tore the cheer 

following it this week with this highly emo- P'*? priueed 
tional part. Her work in "Forever .kftor" Aft came the fl 
stamps her as a delightful actress—one who He addn-ssed t 
can look the "sweet sixteen” rct^uired in the predation for 

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 25.—The F.dna Park earlier scenes of the play and yet able to Olga Worth 
Players are now firmly established at t..e handle the later emotional scenes. Hon Bur- week, but she 
Royal Theater. Coming here as they did rows played the boy lover with sincerity and prietor of a gi 
without notice, with no publicity and in a restraint. Fie is a great favorite in Toledo. Harry Iloxw 
run-down theater that bad been playing old Howard Miller plays Jack and Neil Pratt cap- Cherry, as Nr 
pictures siuce closing as a Pantages bouse tures tbe laughs in the comedy part. Beulah Frederick Legg 
two years ago. It was quite an up-hill fight Bmuly is tbe stern mother and B. N. Lewin O'Brien, and , 
to educate the public as to its change of pol- makes a character bit stand out. Childs, all giv 
Icy, especially as the bouse was known as a Next week "Vour Young Wife" Is announced timer Weldon, 
aecond-run picture one and the plays put on with a new star. W. H. C. g'H>d work, 
inch as "Fair and Warmer”, "East Is West”, 
"Turn to the Right", etc., had ad played tbe 
city as pictures. This, added to tbe bouse 
management making tbe lobliy look like a 
picture bouse with loud "fronts", made the 
u|>'bill climb harder, altbo tbe opening was a 
big atfair, as described in a previous issue of 
The Billboard. The good news spread around, 
however, with several novel press-agenting 
stunts, such as Miss Park and Jack Edward 
being invited as guests to the various no< n 
clubs, tbe Rota.y, Eiwauis, Lions, cic 
which showed results, and by tbe end of the 
second week, while “Fair and Warmer” was 
1 -ug P ayed, tbe back seats began to fill fur 
the first time. 

The first sellout came on Wednesday mat¬ 
inee of the third week with "East Is West" 
as the attraction, with heavy business Tburs- 
day night and a sellout at Friday night's per¬ 
formance and tbe matinee and night Saturday. 
“East Is West" is still tbe talk of the town. 

The Alzafar Temple of the Mystic Shrine 
bought 45u seats for one night and the 
Kiwanis 200 the following night. Miss Park 
scored marked success in the role of Ming 
Toy, as she Is one of tbe smallest actresse.- 
on the stage, which made her bodily as we'I 
as artistically suited for the [lart. Jack Ed¬ 
wards also firmly established himself as n 
very popular leading man and his character 
ization of the part of Billie Benson brought 
him bis first flock of letters from the gentler 
sex of "Fair Texas". Tbe acting and makeup 
of Percy Barbat as Oiarlie Tang created a 
sensation, with the whole town talking almut 

it and drawing a tiig feature story by the 
best-known woman writer in town. "East I 
West” paved the way for big business for the 
following bill, "The Broken Wing”, and 
altho they don't take to Mexican bills here, 
8. R. O. was the answer after Wednesday. 
The current attraction. "Turn to the Right”, 
is expected to establish a record for the house. 

A new bill Is given each Sunday matinee for 
the week. One show a night and Sunday, 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees is tbe 
policy of the Edna Park Players. Robert C. 
Bell is the art director and artist, George Mc- 
Mann« the stage director and A. Wright the 

tiusiness manager. 
The fknithcm Enterprises has put Its old 

Grand Opera House man In to manage the 
liouse—"Gene'* Wildensteln, the only legiti¬ 
mate man still on the Job here. W. J. Lytle 

is the general manager of the fourteen-odd 

bouses here. 

Triumph in San Antonio 

Big Business Results After 
Opening Week—Company 

Now Operating on 
Permanent Plan 

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS 

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 25.—In spite of the 
fact that "It Pays To Advertise" had al¬ 
ready been done by the Metroiwlltan Players 
during the past year, the bill drew good busi¬ 
ness at tbe Metropolitan Theater last week 
Alexis B. Luce, Jane Aubrey and 0119 Dunstan 
gave sterling performances in tf>e parts of 
Kodney Martin. Mary Grays4in and .\mbrose 
Pcale. .\!1 the other parts were capitally 
acted. 

"Svvi-et Nell of Old Drury”, exce'Iently di¬ 

rected by Verna Felton, was given an ad¬ 
mirable production tiy the Allen Players last 
neck. Four inagntficcnt sets were used an<l 
the dressing was gorgeons. Verna Felton was 
a delightful Nell and -Mien Strickfaden an 
■•vcel ent Charles Marvel Phillips was an ap¬ 

pealing 1 ady Olivia. Taylor Bennett a capital 
l»rd Jeffreys and Marguerite Klein an at¬ 
tractive and convincing Duchess of Ports¬ 
mouth. The liest of supiMvri was given by 
tbe balance of the company. 

GEORGE FORBES. 

FOSTER WILLIAMS AND LEONA POWERS 

ELLA KRAMER PLAYERS 
OFFER “EAST IS WEST' 

Williamsport, Pa.. Jan. 2.5—The Ella Kra¬ 
mer I’layers presi-nti d a srn'atloiial production 
of "East I« West" last week and it has been 

a long time since the Majestic Theater has 
boused such an array of scenery, costumes and 
talent all nt one time. The staging was 
particularly lM>autifiiI. The 'T.ovp Boat " scene 
made a gorgeous siM-rtarlc. The cast was aug¬ 
mented by a niimlicr of local girls as "Sing 
Song Girls”. "East Is West" is one of the 

finest pla.vw ever produced In Williamsport and 
la a triumph for Miss Kramer and her as¬ 
sociate players. Capacity business is tbe pile. 

H. EDW. C^LP. 
POLICE STOP TICKET 

SALE FOR “POLLYANNA” OTIS OLIVER TO STAGE 
- NEW COMEDY ON COAST 

Wilmington, N. C.. Jan. 2.*i.—The Plckert 
Stock Company for its slxtli wi-'k in Wil* 
mington is producing "Uetting licrtir's Gar¬ 
ter" to parked housea. Miss Pickert as Pat- 
tie Walrick was exceptionally gissl and Kalpb 
W. Chamfers was screamingly funny as Allan. 
Violet Le>']ear. Caroline Cunningham and 
Gertrude Esple were a 1 good in the feminine 
roles, while Fredrlc Tonkin, Jack Daly, Rob¬ 
ert Sarrsy and Jack Emerson kept the aiidl- 
en'e faugblng in their resiiective parts The 
Sf-enery |>alnted by George Wickman was ex- 
eeptioiially attractive. "Ex|>erlen'e” trf- 
lows, with "Bird of Paradise" underlined. 

The house record was broken last Saturday, MAJESTIC PLAYERS 
the police stopping the sale of tickets after addix/c iai u/MlCTnU 
every seat was taken and. hundred, were ARRIVE IN HOUSTON 
turned away. "Pollyanna” was tbe attrac- Houston. Tex . Jan. 24.—The Majestic Play. 

ers, the sfisk organization to play the Ms- 

Jestle Theater, now abandoned by Keith Play¬ 
ers for the new bulliliiig, have arrived In tbe 
city. Winifred St. Claire, one of America's 

leading strM'k idayers, beads the company, 
which InrliKles IMitli S|>eore, Blanche Wallace, 
.Maids Kcnde, Helene Ambrose, Uaymond 
Bramtey, Edward Butler, A. 8. Byron. Frank¬ 
lin George, Lawrence Keating, L. Keating, W, 

B. GlllH-rt, Shcrold Page and Walter Hyman. 
W. H. Rudolph will act as manager of tbe 
new company. 

Mr, WiHiams is leadi.-.g man and Mus Powers leading lady of the Saenger Players. 
New Orleans, La, 

GRAND PLAYERS MAKE 
DEBUT IN SALINA, KAN. 

Davenport, la., Jan 25.—Otis Oliver, for 
two seasons director of a stock company In 
tbe old .tmerlren. DaveniMirt'a pioneer stock 
and vaudeville theater, is now director of a 

Los Angeles (Cslif | theater, according to in¬ 

formation reaching his friends here. He is 

scheduled to sbige a new comedy in the Wal¬ 
ker Theater, Feliruary 4. with acenes from 
Davenport. Cedar Rapids and Oskaloosa, and 
has titled the Play "Don't Park Here", The 
Iowa Society of California has reserved a block 
(pf seals for a scries of nights. 

AUGUSTIN STOCK EXCEEDS 
ALL RUNS IN FRAMINGHAM 

STOCK PRODUCTION ON 
PAR WITH ROAD SHOWS 

torre^ter; Ja<k Driscoll. Steve Forrester, and iPalge. la.. Jan. 2.5.-Tbe Gordlnler Play- 
Myrtle BlgSon. The lirst TTip-re were two ipfiearlng this week at the Princess in 
m-mtpers not listed on the o,«nlnc progrsm, seventh Guest". A local critic says of 
but they will be seen in later pr</<luctioDS. ||,e play 

They arc Cedi Burton and Agues Young. Tbe .-Tbe play |t li staged and Interpreted by 

company is pg. per .ent Equity Gordlnleri is as gmel as anything that the, 

NEILSON ill have ever attempted in tbit city. Not ppoly 
that, but tbetr interpretation of It la equally 

Fred Nellson, tbe isipular "fip-avy" man of as gotal as that of the road cutnpanlea who 

the Charlotte Wyntera Players. Patersrpo, N. present<-d the other two shows." 

J.. was taken suddenly III January 2t with The company includes 8. (». Gordlnler. Harry 
what is feared to he pneumonia and it was F. Vickery, Maralyn Fink, Jimmie Willlama. 
necessary for Company Manager WiHiam J. Verdab Viola, Gene I^ane, Pearl Ilszeltoo, Glenn 
Riley to engage on short notice another actor H. Coulter, Betty Brooke and Robert Tbonp- 
to play bla rote In "Xbe L^dy of tbe Lamp", ton. 

In the January 20 iemie an error was made 

in the story ispncerning the Toledo Stock Com¬ 
pany. wbp-rein It was slated that Janq Cowl 
rlosp-d a two weeks’ atarrlng engagement with 
tbe Toledo company, etc. It was Clara Joel, 
and D<pt Jane Cowl, to whom referenca abould 

have been made. 
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STOCK CHATTER MOVED-KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND GORDINIER PLAYERS SCORE 
HIT IN “SMILIN’ THROUGH” 

Albrrt McOoTiprn has Joined the Hippodrome 

stock In Uallas, Tex., and opens this week 

In "NeTer Say Die”. 

"Walt Tin We’re Married” Is now beins 
released for stock prodnctlon in all territory 
^y the American Play Company, Inc., of New 

York. 

The Colonial Players, Pittsfield, Mass., of¬ 

fered "The Ghost Between” last week with 
I’byllls Gilmore as leadinx woman. Mias 011- 

more has been playins seconds. 

When Majestic Taiideville mores into Its 

new home at Houston, Tex., in about two 
weeks, the old home will be occupied by n 
stock company under the direction of Edward 

Benton. 

Jack Lewis, who recently closed a fifteen 
weeks' eoKSKcment as Juvenile with the Proc¬ 
tor Players In Albany, N. Y., was a member of 

the stock company at Halifax, Nora Scotia, 

for two seasons. 

Jack Warerly closed a short but successful 
enencemeot as leading man with the Mar¬ 

guerite Bryant Players at the Lyceum Thea¬ 
ter, Pittsburg, Pa., January 20. to re-enter 

the motion picture field, it is said. 

Irene Daniel, who Joined the Pauls Playera 
in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., November 13. as second 
woman, reports that business Is wonderful and 

her present engagement one of the most 

pleasant she has ever bad from every stand¬ 

point. 

"Whye'* Eddie Mark, the well-known ex¬ 

ploitation specialist and advance agent, is still 
on the Job In Reading, Pa., always getting 
new Idess out of the melting p«t to help put 

.over the coming attractions of the Orpbeum 

Tliyers., 

The Kaaihne Hawalians, who were featured 
in "The Bird of Paradise” as presented by 
the Garrick Players In Milwaukee, Wls., last 

■.week, have been held over for the week com- 
’menclng January 2S. All records are reported 

to have been broken at the Garrick last week. 

• Pierre Watkins, of the Proctor Players. 
Alliany. N. Y'.. will be the st.ige director for 

the vaudeville and revue to be presented in 
llarmanus Bleecker Hall by the children of 
Albany Saturday morning. February 10. Mrs. 
James K. Beauman will introduce a children's 
dance revue, with her daughter, Olga Beauman, 
In solo. Interpretative and group dances. Boy 

Bcouts and Girl Scouts will appear In several 
group specialties. 

Otis Oliver, who Is well known In the East, 

having oi>eraled bis own stock companies for 
the past twelve years, has accepted a position 
as director of the Los Angeles Theater. This 
new project Is |>roduc'ng new plays, etc., on 

the Western OiKist, and the Pbilharmonlr Au¬ 

ditorium if beiug us“d by the project until 
Its own theater Is completed. The Los An¬ 

geles Thc.ater has established headquarters in 
the California Building. 

Charlotte Wyntera, leading lady of the Char¬ 
lotte Wynters Players. Paterson, N. J., was 

seen In the roles of Tien Tao and Lai Tun in 
"The Ladhr of the Limp" last week and her 
work was highly praised by the local critira. 
William Coumc«-n, as Arthur White; Joseph 
tireene, as LI Fu Yong; Harold Jessup, aa 
Sim; Maude Franklyn, as Wing I.ee, and Har¬ 
rison Iloy, as Lad Tin Cb^ng. all received com¬ 
mendation from the local dallies. Jack Holden, 

as Stanley Barrett, made bis debut In Paterson 
with notable auccess. 

GLASER PLAYERS REVIVE 
“ST. ELMO” IN TORONTO 

Toronto. Can., Jan. 25.—The Taiigbn Glaser 
I'layers this week are giving a revival of 
"8t. Elmo*' at the I'ptonn Theater and record 
crowds are attending. Before Mr. Glaser made 
his reputation as i.ne of the most astute stock 

managers on the continent he had become 

well known as the hero of the dramutixed 
version of Mra. Wilton's onre popular novel. 
Mr. Glaser Is playing the title role. The com¬ 
pany presented the play last season. 

“TEA FOR THREE" 

OPENS IN SPOKANE 

Spokana, Wash.. Jan. '.’.1.—"Tea for Three”, 
as presented here at the Au<lifortum Theater 
with Enid May Jackson, late leudlng lady of 
the New American rtsyers, and her own com¬ 
pany, got away to a g<sMl start nith the house 

Well tilled and the piece receiving no le 
than three curtain calls after each act. The 
play o|M-ned at Ck>eur d'Alene last Thursday to 

a parked bouse. The contemplated tour of 
the Pacifle Northwest has been held np pend¬ 
ing arrangements expected to be completed 
during the coming week. 

MANAGiai HAMMOND THE.ATRICAL AGENtW. 
City, Me. Wsnt to hear from Dramatic People In i 

MARGUERITE ALLEN OPENS 
WITH STOCK IN SEATTLE 

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 2.'>.—.Marguerite Allen, 

owing to lllneis, was prevented from opening 
last week witb the Cosmopolitan Playera as 
the feminine lead In “Not Tonight, Dearie'', 

but she opened Monday night in the title role 
of "The Girl in the Taxi”. Eunice Richards, 

former Wilkes player and more recently with 
the Val Howland Stock Company, Jumped into 

Miss Allen's part in "Not Tonight, Dearie”, 
on short notice and did excellent work opposite 
Arthur Allard. The week of January 14 the 
company gave an impressive performance of 

•'Experlenre". with Fred Sullivan in the title 
role; Arthur Allard as Y’outb and Eunice Rich¬ 

ards as Love and Frailty. Mr. Sullivan's 
work branded him as one of the greatest char¬ 
acter men ever to appear In Seattle. Pro¬ 
ductions to date have been "Miss Lulu Bett”, 

featuring Justina Wayne; "The Mountain 
Man”, featuring .vrtbur Allard; “Not Tonight, 
Dearie", featuring Eunice Richards and Ar¬ 
thur Allard; "Experience”, featuring Fred Sul¬ 
livan, Arthur Allard and Eunice Richards; 
"The Girl in the Taxi", featuring Marguerite 

Allen. riays in preparation include "Ziiza", 
"The Old Homestead", "Pitter Patter'*, "The 
Copperhead”, "The Meanest Man In the 

World ", "Welcome Stranger", "Madam X ’, 

"The Nightcap" and others. 

CARROLL PLAYERS THRILL 
WITH “THE BROKEN WING” 

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 25.—In "The Broken 
Wing" the K. James Carroll Playera at lire 
Majestic gave Halifax its m^ st sensational 
thrill sinee the e\p Osion. All of the players 
distinguished themselves with a corking jier- 
fo. manre, and the production was on a s<ale 
n< viT before seen in Halifax. The airplane 
tr.ish was siileudid y muni, i.lateil. 

The Mexh-an types were well portrayed 
wi.h Wiiliaui Townsheiid's Capt. Santos stand 
ing out as a el.issir. J«-. Ilou-ton was most 

eonvlui-iiig as the conceifeil and im|s'rions 
geiieftl, whlie toe Uassillio of Edwin Kasper 
was a corking .haracteri/ation a:.d the finest 

bit ef woit lie has ilime In Halifax, .Vst 
Burns ran .iwa.v with the coinisly honors as 
the mysterious Mr. Cross from the States. The 
Blllb-»r.!'s corr. sisi.-rdent has alr> ady re- 

niaiked on .Mr. Burns' inborn taient as a co- 
median. Edna Preston was at her best as 

the gringo-loving, impulsive little senorita. 
In every aiyeiit, action .snd gesture she was 
essen'lally .Mexican, Her Inez will be set up 

in a niche t<e»ide her P.ill.vanns and Ming Toy. 
Her playing reached a splendid ilimax In the 

third-act scene with Cecl la, and the end of 
the act brought her many curtain calls. Thos. 
H’tchlnson was wholly delightful as the 

manly "B. V. D.’’. He wenrs well, and every 
we. k he s«-ems a little better than the last. 
He will SO..U be In Miss Preston's class as 

far ns b.-. oming a Ms Ifax InsMtntlon Is con- 
cerred. Ertnce Wil!i-tt displayed an uncx 

pe< ted streak of talent in the ciiaiarter pirt 
of Oulchi'a. it hrdng a radical departure 
from the Ijpe she has tieen portraying of l.te 
and .1 distinef enulit to h.r versatility. J'.nce 
Young's Cecilia was one of the b.'St bits she 
has done her". Lloyd Sabine maintained his 

high stardard In the role of Luther Earley. 
Since the advent of the Carroll Playera 

business has taken a remarkably (food turn, 
the matinees without exception always draw¬ 

ing big bouses. 

“THE BRAT" OFFERED 
IN WOONSOCKET, R. I. 

Woonaocket, R. I.. Jan. 25.—At the Bijou 
Theater thM week the Leon E. Brown Playera 
are presenting "The Brat", staged and pro¬ 
duced by Wm. Worswlck and supervised by 
In'on Brown. Amy Dennis Is playlog the title 

role; Marie Estelle Caldwell. Jane; Margaret 
Pitt. Mrs Forrester: E Izabefh Wells, Angela- 
Robert Fay. Tlm«on; Frederick Allen, Bishop: 
Earle Mayne, MacMillan Forrester; Hooper 

Atchley, Steve Forrester. 
Next week. "Csppy Ricks”. 

IRENE SUMMERLY TENDERS 
NOVEL BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 

Reading, Ps.. Jsn. 2.3—Irene Summerly, 
leading lady of the Orpheum Players, tendered 

a pleasant novelty birthday surprise last 
Thursday between the second and third acts 
of the performance of "Cp In Maliers Room". 
As the curtain was run down on the second 
act the house, electrician turned out all the 

bouse lights and then the orchestra played 

"For She't a Jolly Good Fellow", while Eddie 
Mark, publicity representative, came down the 

center aisle carrying a beautifully decorated 

birthday cake, which, all lighted np with ran¬ 
dies. made a very striking effect. Mr. Mack 

was followed by the young lady ushers, six 
In number, carrying several bouqneta of flnwera 

soot by the many friends Miss Summerly has 

made In her short stay here, also aeveral from 
members of the company. Mr. Tennyson re- 

to OAKLEY HOTEL. 8th and Oak SUmt. Kaasaa 
lines. 

BROADWAY PLAYERS 

Are Satisfying in “Gappy Ricks”— 
Good Production Given Kyne Opus 

Schenectady, N. Y., Jan. 25.—For the six¬ 
teenth week of their local engagemeat the 
Broadway Players are presenting "Gappy 
Ricks”. The play hardly deserves some of 
the praise which ScUenectady critics have 
Showered upon It. The standard Ingredients 

of humor, romance and drama have been quite 
skilfully mixed by Its authors, but it is not a 

prize amu.sement cake by any means. The 
Broadway -Players give a satisfactory per¬ 
formance. Jerome Kennedy once more has a 
fat role handed to him, this time Gappy. The 
old seadog lacks the gentleness of Nathaniel 
Berry In "Shore Acres", sharings in the play 

of that name and tlie grandfather in "Only 
as”, all of which parts have been played by 
Mr. Kennedy, but he has the faculty of mak¬ 

ing the audience like him. Mr. Kennedy han¬ 
dles the role of Gappy to the evident delight 
of Van Curler patrons. Harry Hollingsworth 
is his foil. Matt Peasley. Mr. Hollingsworth 

(ilays the part nicely and incidental y gives 
the women a chant-e to see bow well he looks 
in a uniform. William I-aveua Is the quiet, 
etticlent, right-hand man to '-the big host”. 
He handles the part in good fashion. Ruth 

Ttobtiv-on, playing Florence Ricks, hag an op¬ 
portunity to weep copiously and display sev¬ 
eral pretty gowns. M.sIKb clothes for Ramon 

G.-. en eaf in one act only this week, the re¬ 
mainder of the play a dirty sailor's uniforaa. 
Mr. Greenleaf Is seen as C“cile Pericles B«*r- 
nar<l, the lackadaisical “John'’, who perforce 
must work to show- his chorus-girl-stenog¬ 

rapher sweetheart how much of a man he la. 

The role Is a corking comedy one. Nan 
Crawford plays the sweetheart and Charlotte 
Wade Daniels the gentle, kindly aunt of the 
heroine. John EEls’ physique stands him In 
g<M>d stead as a man of the sea. Director 
Elll-i. Stage Manager .LI Williams and S»cenlc 
.\rtlst .Libert H. .Lmend have turned out a 
good production of the Peter B. Kyne opus. 
T'u -cene overlooking the famous Golden 
Gate is entrancing. 

Rnth Robinson will have a chauce to shine 
next week In "Widow by Proxy*’. 

The Players will not bo at the Van Curler 
Monday and Tuesday, a local organization 
having engaged the theater for those days. 
They will present “The Widow by Proxy” In 

Fort Ann and Port Henry the first two days 
of the week, opening here with a matinee per¬ 
formance Wednesday. 

WILLIAMS STOCK OPENS 
IN SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

Springfield, Mo.. Jan. 24.—Ed Williams 

opened the Ed Williams Stock Compauj- at 
the Landers Orpheum Theater Monday night 
. ud ei er.v seat in the bouse was CM-enpled. 
M.in.v prominent people of the city uttended 
the opening night. Mayr Ed Freeman, in 
• oiiipany w'lh his wife and a party of friends, 

orciipied one of the boxes, as d'd other city 
aud county udlciais. For the oiu oing bill Mr. 

Willisnis selected ‘-The Brat ", which was xvell 
received. Mr. Williams boasts of having one 
of the most capahle companies he has ever 

had. The company Includes LVinifred Wylde, 

leading ladyt GIo. Giffln, heavies; Dorothy 
Llngell, characters; May Dollelly, second busi¬ 

ness, and Clara Bell, Nell Buckley, leading 
man; Ben Thompson, heavies; G. M. Rummell, 

Juvenile; Hirgb Moore, second business; Frank 
Clark, scenic artist; Barney Barnett and Mr. 
Williams himself, manager of the company and 
playing the comedy roles. The scenic effects 

for the opening play were beautifully mounted, 

the setting.* per eel and the surroundings more 
than could be expected. The first performance 
went off smiHithly and gave 8pringfleld thea¬ 
tergoers something to go home and talk about. 
Ensley Barbour was present, having made a 

special trip from Tulsa, Ok., to attend the 
grand opening. 

reived them over the footlights, in turn handed 
them to Mtsa Irt-ns. as she sat up in a bed in 
Mabel's room, wh'ih position she was la at 

the close of the se«-ond act. Then all the lights 

were turned on. The unique stnnt was pro¬ 
moted by George Arvine,. general manager of 
the players. After the performance all the 

members of the company held a supper and 

dance in honor of Miss Summerly. A big fea¬ 
ture of the week was the banquet held at the 
Berkshire Knitting Mills January 15, given by 

Mr. Hemmerirk. manager of the mills, in honor 

of the Orpheum Players. After the luncheon 
the players were escorted about the large 

hoaiery plant, whieh employs 2.000 people. 

The management of the plant took over 1,000 

seats for the Friday evening (January 10) per¬ 

formance. which Manager Arvine termed 
"Berkahira Night’’ in the local datlleo. 

Look at the Hotel Directory in thie leeoe. 
Jnst the kind ef n hotel yoa want way be 
UeteA. 

Waterloo, la., Jan. 25.—"Smilin’ nirough” 
Is current at the Waterloo Theater aud is one 

of the best plays done by the Gordinier Players 
atnee their ooening here. 

As Kathleen Dungannon Mento Everltt was 

a delightful sweetheart, and as Monyeen Clare, 
who a half century before was the Innocent 

victim of a rejected suitor’s bullet, revealed 
those touches of talent that makes the star. 
To both roles she gave a charming grace and 

the handiwork of a finished actress. As John 
Carteret and as the young Carteret in the 

"playback” to fifty years before Herbert Duffy 

suntrised tho>e who had seen him before in 
two very dissimilar roles with his versatility 

in the portrayal of both eharactars. Art was 

predominant in the part of the embittered old 
man, at once natural and convincing, played 
with a superior and deft touch of reality. In 

the part of Kenneth Wayne, and, again, as 
Jeremiah Wayne in the tragedy of the wedding 
night of 1864, Wallace Grtggs showed to most 
exeellent advantage, giving the roles a dignity 

and a tboroness that added force to the ac¬ 

tion of the play. John Hall, in the role of 
Dr. Owen Harding, was an admiring old maid 
to the lovers, handling the character cleverly. 
Miss Happy Bittner, ingenue, appearing as 

Mary Clare, In a role of very different class 
from those in which she has appeared hereto¬ 
fore; Virginia Stewart, as Ellen; Adele Brad¬ 
ford, as Sarah Wayne, in the prolog, and Harry 

Richards, as Willie Ainsley, all gave strong 
and Important support to the principals. 

Earle Ross deserves great credit for producing 
the difficult play so smoothly and so mt-chanh al- 

ly and histrionically satisfactory. The scenic 
elements were in the bands of Dalas Packard, 
who scored high in bringing succeaa to the 
show. 

“THE BIRD OF PARADISE” 
DRAWS BIG IN MILWAUKEE 

Milwaukee, Wls., Jan. 24.—'The Bird of 
Paradise”, this week’s attraction at the Gar¬ 
rick, ia one that everyone, from Director 
O’Shea to the property man, can well b- 
proud of. We ran not think of anything that 
has been produced as painstakingly, in stock, 
in years. There la a wealth of detal- in th“ 
Tully play and It has been mounted with 
care and nothing has been omitted. When we 
say the volcano scene was superior to the 

original we realize we are making a broad 
assertion, but that Is exactly what we say. 
A troupe of real Hawalians, splendid singers 

and dancers, goes far In creating the proper 
atmosphere. 

Myrtyl Ross plays Luana and does very fine 
Indeed. And Howard Hall for once buries his 
real self and gives a corking performance as 
Wilson, his best work this season. As the 
beachcomber. Jay Collins did a splendid piece 
of work, and Bert Brown was a most capable 
Hatch. Blosser Jennings made the old priest 
an Imposing figure, and Oscar O'Sliea played 
the missionary well. Edward O'Malley was a 
picturesque figure as the Hawaiian lad. Esther 
Evans made the faithful old foster mother 
s most appealing character and splendid aid 
in smaller parts was contributed by Hazel 
Merriman, Margaret Currie. Jane Brock, John 
Peters. David LaMont and others, not forget¬ 
ting Gale Sondergaard, who looked very pretty 
and played very well the part of Diana. 

That Manager Gross' effort Is being ap¬ 
preciated is evident from the packed houses; 
indeed It Is donhtful if the Garrick will be 
able to accommodate all who wish to see 

this very pretty story. 
Next week "The Bad Man|’. B. &. 

MANY STOCK PLAYERS IN 
“THE CAT AND THE CANARY” 

stock is heavl'y represented In the latest 
company of "The Cat and the Canary" to be 

sent on the road. No less than seven of the 
ten players In the cast are former stock peo¬ 
ple and all the important roles are In their 
hands. The two leads, Slhlrley Booth and Lee 
Tracy, have both apiieared in stock, as have 
Elsie Esmond, the comedienne of the show; 
Rkhard E'arrell, Marlon Tanner, George Lef- 

ngwell and Harold Ilartsell. Alma Kruger, 

Scott llitchener and Thaddeus Gray complete 

the cast, which was characterized by one 

critic as "one hundred per cent" good. The 
company has only been out a few weeks, hot 

has received uniformly excellent notices and 

has drawn good business. A two months' route 

in the Northern conntry has already been laid 

out for It. 

BRYANT PLAYERS CONTINUE 
RUN IN WASHINGTON, PA. 

Marguerite Bryant, leading lady of the 

Marguerite Bryant Players, has won a host of 
admirers by her sincere work and pleasing 

pi'rsonallty in Washington, Pa., where the 

company has been playing at the Globe Thea¬ 

ter for many mi'ntha. Chaa. Kramer, aole 

owner of the company. Is playing the comedy 

roles and also has become an established 
favorite. Other members of the acting cast 
Include Matt McHugb, BUI Bubler, Ben Lum- 

ley. Kirk Brown, Jr.; Bruce Binaldo, Mabel 

(Continued on page 20) 

». 
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BUSINESS IS GOOD FOR 
COLE’S POPULAR PLAYERS 

BOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUQ.UAw DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM“SHOWS an D tent VAU DEVILLE 

lindfd U'» • of “ihow me". lorariabli 
our buciDe«ii inrrfewe ■« the week pro- 

greiset. Thl» ebow goes under cgnree in the 

•piing, and now the topic of coaveraattoD to 

the dresalng room la: "Glre me tbnt good ole 
tent." 

"Master King" Cole, our little boy romedlan. 

la kicking them loo^e with bis specisaties 
The nam« of Gsorge M -rtlmer U a thing of PnrU,g the day he goes to acbool with all the 

te past, at least for some time to come, an kids. Ifa a hard (11 life for "King". We 
eorge Is now the "son" in the firm of Negrotto are naing Geo. Crawley’s pUya, featuring "A 

8oa, scenic painters and amateur producers. nose" and "The Angel o’ Hell Valley", 

r Randolph, O. According to Mr. Mortimer, j||._ Crawley is writing a play for the manage. 

)• Arm has a great amonnt of work on band, ment, to be used this summer. In which UtUe 
I the way of i«lntlng dr. ps and rehearsing cole" will ^ featured. I notice a 
natenr talent for the three iwodui'tloas, "A cuniber of shows are doing "8. R. Q." butl- 
oble Outcast", "(borkles’ and "Way Down winter and am sorry to say that we 
ast”, to be presented St Intcrrals within front door keeps on hlt- 

le next few weekK In Randolph. „ ^aa we’ll be bark again next win- 

_—- ter.—JAT. 

(COMMCNlCA'nO.N'S TO OUR ClNaNNATI OFTKIRl 

Engagement Extended as I 
suit of Reported Big Open¬ 

ing Business 

Aceording to Dad Zelnn, the J. Doug Morgan 
t-bow, playing at Thonus Boiilevird knd Waeo 
aTcnuc, in the heart of P<.rt Arhnr, Tex., is 
drawing nightly large crowds, who, to quote 
The Labor Foruai, accUbn this by far the liest 
dramatic troui>e that baa yet played in Port 
Arthur. On Monday nigfat, January 15, 400 

people weie turned away, Mr. Zelno writes 

"I am on the front and know," be saya. After 
repeated reriuesta from the patrons for the 
managenient to prolong tbe company's stay la 

Port Arthur, Mr. Morgan attended tbe en¬ 
gagement two weeks. Tbe J. Doug M'^rgan 
Players are not all strangers In Port Arthur, 
especially Mr. Morgan, who has quite a num¬ 
ber of old friends tbera, all of whom apeak in 

tbe highest terms of the class of perfonn- 
anees gl»en by these players. Mr. M<wgan 
baa added a troupe of six real Hawailana, 
making twelve yanderlle apeclaltles in nil. 

Mr. Zeino ia painting all new scenery for a 

new repertoire of bills that tbe company will 

put on soon. 
Shortly after the company opened in Port 

Artbnr tbe Rev. J. W. Boat, pastor of the local 
Nazarene Church, requested the city to close 
tbe Morgan company and said be would take 
tbe matter up with the hoard of censora. 

Henry Maltre. secretary of the censor board, 
is quoted In a local paper as having said tbe 
lioard of cen-ers has no authority to close up 

shows, or to determine tbe location or tbe ter- 
ritory within the city where they may or may 

not show. "The object of the city commission 
in creating the board was cbleOy for the 
purpose of censoring tbe moral phase of shows, 

and tbe authority of tbe board la limited to 
that phase of tbe matter," be aald. 

"Tbe board of censors," continued Mr. 

Mtitre, "baa Investigated tbe J. Doug 
Alotgan show and found it clean, moral and a 
show that can be seen by women and children 
vritfaout fear of mural contamination. Tbe 
show ia IB tbe prescribed limits allowed shows 

of this character, and tbe censor board baa no 
lurtber reaponhiblllty In tbe premlsea." 

MAXWELL GOES VISITING 

Recently Ted Maxwell drove from hla borne 
in uakland, rallf., to Halt J. ft. .tngell, man¬ 
ager and owner of Angell’t Comedlana, la Usw 

Diego, stopping on the way to see tbe Bar’ 
Brothers In Ijong Beach. At tbe time Hart 
Brothers were rehearsing, under the dlreotloi> 
•>r Jack Bronson. "Smiles", one of tbe year's 
most successful plays from the pea of Mr 
.tngell. "Savaonab Mammy’* was anderllsed 
to follow "Smiles", to be followed by an¬ 
other Maxwell play. "’The .tngel of Poverty 
Row’’. From Long Beaeh Mr. Maxwell drove 
to Santa Ana and visited with Glenn Brink’s 

romediant and found they were all more tbaa 
pleased with tbe Golden State. He then drove 
to San Diego, where he was the guest sat Mr. 

.tngell’s home, which Mr. Maxwell says la 
one ef tbe moat beautiful In tan Diego. Mr. 
.tngell showed Mr. Maxwell the heautlea of 
.San Diego and a nnmtwr of enjoyable motor 
tripe were bad. Inrlndlng a drive to tbe wor'd 
famous Tijnana. Mr. Maxwell speiks of Mr. 
Angell as a man of aterllag character, a most 
interesting raconteur, and a hospitable and 
charming host. Immediately upon retorntng. 
Ted and Virginia annonnced their newest play. 

■The Scarlet Detour”. Since closing with Will 
Maylon in Marysville. rMlif.. a few months 
ago, tbe UaxwelU have been vacationing, 
spending part of thetr time at tbeir home la 
Oakland, the rest In motor trtpa thru "Oah- 
fornla’a Woodcra". 

TERRELL HAVING NEW 
SUMMER OUTFIT BUILT 

BITly Terrell’s rowedlsns Just recently flnlshed 
a snceessful week at ronlterrllle. IB., at the 

Illinois -Theater. The local paper bad the fol- 
Inwlrg to say about the show; "Billy Terrell’s 

romedlins hi the best hsianced show that has 
vlsltc-d rooltervlBe for some tlmr. The plays 

sre good, the scenery and effects pleating, and 

the vandevllle would do credit to tbe better 
time. Mr. Terrell and hla people are all pleas¬ 

ing folks to meet and we enjoyed their atay 
in our Hty and will welcome tbem back any 
time." 

The company la featuring a male quartet, a 
six-plece orcbeatra and a ten-piece band. Tbe 

show haa two more weeks on the mad and then 

will go Info stock for the rest of the winter 

season. The company opens In Its new tent 

theater the middle of May. Tbe new ontflt la 

being built by Baker A Lockwood and vrtll ac¬ 

commodate 2.000 people. 

GRAYCE MACK COMPANY 
PLAYING HENDERSON TIME HUNTINGTON PARK, CALIF„ 

The Grayce Mack .stock rompany opened on HAS OWN STOCK COMPANY 

"THE MOLLUSC" COMPANY 
EN ROUTE TO AUSTRALIA 

"Tha Mollusc" Uompany sailed on tbe S. 
8. Tahiti from San Francisco January 12 

for a tour of New Zealand and Australia. Tbe 
trip to Wellington, New Zealand, the company’s 
destination, requires twenty-one days, with only 
two landings to break the trip. laurette 
Brown la being featured as Dnlde and her 
bnaband. George M. Clark, la tbe manager and 
producer. Re also plays the role of Tom 

Kemp. J. Norman Wells is cast ae Dick Bax¬ 
ter and Donna Voorbeea as MIm Roberts. Mr. 
Clark bas been managing theatrical companies 
and producing for tbe FUlaon-Wliite Chautaoqua 
*)f Portland, Ore., under whose contract tbe 
foreign trip Is being made, for the past four 
years, and with his wife baa been In stock 
prodnetioBs In Mt. Vernon, N. T., and other 
cities. Mr. Clark, son of Mrs. B. M. Bsm- 

dollar. of Omabt, Neb., and bis wife on tbeir 
way to tan Francisco before sailing, made a 
stoporer rlstt with Mr. and Mrs. Barndollar. 
This is claimed to be tbe first time a fall New 
Turk east bas erer been sent to Australia and 
New Zealand on a ebantauqua contract. 
Abont thirty-five other ebaotanqua people 
satl'-d on the same steamer. The engagement 
is for twenty weeks and the rompany wll 

i return to the States abont August 1 by 
l|yyay of lIoDolnln. 

A talented young lady it Serece Doreene. She was born in the thestrioel business, did 

aingtng and dancing speciaJtiea wjien very young, was a vaudeville pianist at the age of 

seven, and la now a finished mutioian and a clever aotress. In private Ufa she ia tbe wife 

of Ernest J, Sharpsteen, the actor, poet and playwright. 

FEAGIN COMPANY GOOD 
IN “KENTUCKY SHERIFF' 

tate. Roanoke Raplda Topnlsr risyera. said to be a dra- 
the lest stand of a *"*f**t stork organisation of unusual merit, is 
na. -There hat been occupying the bntiding at 2-^2 Rogth Pacific 

npany slme It opened. Douloxard. formerly ocrupled by the Woman’s 

P.iul rep’arlng Dorla Improvement Club, Huntington. Calif., and pro 
The ro'ter at present emting drama, music and reudevillr, with a 

ck and Ilirry t>ia#k- complete change of program etch Monday and 
Id. general business; 'Thursday night. Matinees are given every 

Frank Htolla, heavies; Saturday, and the arale of prices la: Children, 
ind general bnsiness; lf>c: adulta. 2ric and S5<': Rsturday matinees, 

jess, and Fred Strong, 10c. The players sre said to have been Identi¬ 
fied with the leading stn<'k organltatt«ns thrU’ 

_ out the Middle West for ■ numb«T of years 

Kaeh play ia said to be carefiiBy mounted and 

an atmosphere of moral eleanlincsa prevails 

tbriiout every performance. 
Jack Stem, who deserted the American stage 

tills season to pres<'nt Jewish plays. Just closed 
a siiere-sfiil fourteen weeks’ rotary stock run 

In Hiiiiston, Tex , and vlrlnlfy with hla Jewish 
riayers. The rompany has gone to I’ltt-hurg 

to fill a four weoks’ engagement, after whirh 
.Mr. Htern plans to enlarge his i-ompsny and 
return to Texas and New (Irleans In finish the 

Be.vson. -ITic enrolls ny Is headed by Nina 
Rhiekewitz, who is known as Nina Ward on the 

Amerlean stage, Joseph Kaminsky and Jack 

Hblekewitx Include the beadi of tbe company. 

JACK STERN TO ENLARGE 
HIS JEWISH COMPANY 

CLARK COMEDY COMPANY 
TO TOUR PENNSYLVANIA TEXAS HOUSE REOPENS 

The Clark Comedy Company, headed by Bruce 

"lark, formerly of Clark Brothers’ Comedy 
Company, oprn<-d In I’enfleld, Pa., Jannary 22 
and Intends playing the small towns In I’enn- 

sylyanla. The company iDrludeK Brnee Clark, 

lilddie and Edna Garrity and Robert Leavey, all 

of Dnboia, Pa., where the rompany organ¬ 

ized. A complete change of program le give* 

every night. 

The Temple -Theeter. Temple, Tel., which 
has been dark fpr ahont a year, has been 
leased hy C. J. Doerr and U. Thomaon. of 
W’.aeo, and reopened under the management of 

Arthur J Gensler. who was transferred from 
Waeo. This makes three houses now controlled 

by Ibierr A Thomson, who own the Audllorinm 
and Orphenm In Waco. The peltry of the 

Temple will be road shows and itock. 

WorldRadioHistory
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RFP TATTLES WANTED and FOR SALE — FOR SALE — FOR SALE and WANTED 
• * •• * “ <)win» tn tiui fmrt I am niittinf khow nn mobir trucks. I offer the folkminc Show Prooerir for 

Th« Mkwle Hnulerion Company t« reported by 

Ita ifent. Harry M. HeJIer. to be doln* record 
buMneia and playing all return dates In Canada. 

Otto Johnson has signed with Ketrow 
Brothers’ "Daniel Boone" Company for char- 
irler comedy, tuba and stage direction this 

season. 

The Obrecbt Stock Company Is reported to 
be preparing to clone Its season In Busbford, 
Minn., February 3, according to our Chicago 

ffflce. 

Bob Feagin. working straight with a tilted 
cap, Is quite as effectlre In getting laughs as 
when bidden behind rermlllon whiskers or 

burnt cork. 

Tom DeWeese, agent ahead of H. C. Bynon’s 
"The Call of the Cumberlands”, playing one- 
sight Stands In Canada, reports big business 

for that attractlos. 

Robert A. Williams and wife (Pearl Hoff¬ 
man) are pUytng rauderllto dates In and 
around Kansas City for Ed Feist. Mr. Williams 
Is a dramatic actor and his srlfe la well known 

la tabloid. 

H, j.—Teu cannot expect consideration nnleso 
jen s.gn your rouimuub atloos. It has bean 
oar eipetlenre that leturs bearing only tbo 
writot'a initlala, eapecUliy those of oomplalat, 

da more harai than good. 

8. 0. Darldson, of the Caia-Parkor-Rachford 
bkosrs. Inc., ■mys the management, could bars 

organised a half dosen or more shows for the 
tent sisson so nnmerons were tbs replies to 

thalr rr<-cnt ad In "Billyboy". 

Owing to the fact tJiat I sm putting my show on motor trucks, I offer the following Show Property for 
isle: (he Dramatle C>r Show, conslstli's of following: one fO-ft. Pullman Car, Comblnatloo Bagctge. 
liH.rr ind Sleeper, complete kitchen, 4 suterooms, 3 eectlons bertlis, all equipped with springs, mattreues 
and lied linen. This car poslUrely p^iaaea all M. C. B. and I. C. C. Inspeetioni for fast passenger serrice. 
One of the VERY BEST Cars b> the show business. One % K. W. Deloo Light Plant, complete with bat¬ 
teries and globes (needs few minor repairs). One complete Uramatte Tent Outfit, conslMk.g of 60-ft. Bound 
Top, with two thlrtlea and twenty-foot middle, dramatic end, dramatic end ai d one thirty-foot middle one 
year old, balance of tent and wall built new In Norember tv Baker A Lockwood. Ten lengCis Blues, eight 
nigh; about 300 Slminons Folding Chairs, good as new. and sora.. two-people Baker Benches: Switchboard, 
Vl'nMig and three seta Ulobea; two complete seta of F^t SeWiery. new, painted in oil; Marquee. Tb'ket 
Bozea; In feet ereryrtblng that goee to make up a flrst-claM Dramatle T"nt Outfit. Show now operating 
ai.d doing bufinesa In good territory. In one-night standa, and can be taken oxer aa a going concern with 
the eireptton of title. Complete rep-rtolre outfit, ready to more Into If so desired. This outfit complete la 
eeilly worth fS.OOO.bO, but for qubh cash sale will ssertflee for $3,500 00. (^jrloalty seekers ssTe your time 
ai.d mine. All others Interested iddrete RALPH E. NICOL, P. 0. Bex III, Haedity Texas. WANTED— 
Flrst-clsas Dramatic People In all lines, doubling Specialties. Musicians doubling fftage or .Specialties, for 
fast Noralty Orchestra. Write, atatlng all. Don’t wire. Allow mall time for forwarding. 

WANTED-MINSHEl PEOPIE, LOBBY ABTIST 
WANT 00('D HARMONT mNOERg for Mlnsirel Act. two for Bid Men. Dancers glTen preference. Dsn 
Roby, writ*. Also want good lobby artist for down town picture theatre, this city. PEOPLE. ALL LINES, 
when at liberty, write me. glrtng full details as to ace. height, weight, line parts played and state It 
you do specialties and what kind. MANAOEHtS W.tNTlNO PiX)PLE, write, wire or phone. 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, Gladstone Hotel Bldg., Kmsas City, Mo. 

DONEGAN'S FUN SHOW 
WASTED 

Specialty Team to play Parts, Lady Ingenue type. Season 45 weeks. This Is 
a Tent Show. 531 So. Leighton Avenue, Anniston, Ala., until 5tb: then 62 
No. Conception Street, Apt. "K”, Mobile Ala. JAKE DON EGAN. 

WANTED QUICK 
Mss and Woman for Light (^edy, some Leads. Must be clerer and dress parte In trp-U>-date atyle. Pre¬ 
fer a Vaudr-yiUc Team who do FEATL'HE Specialties ai.d can change for a week. We play only the best 
tlaie, one and two-week flaoda. Kina are ImpuTsot and MCST be played. Submit I..ATE photographs, 
references ae d stale ss!ary. C.AN I'SE two Sltgle People who oen dis REAL Specialties. NorelUes pre¬ 
ferred. CLINT A. ROBBINS, Cllat aad Bewle Rebbins. Hurse, 8. 0.. ant(| Feb. 4; Piei^ 8. 0., Feb. 
5, twn weeks. _ _ _ 

the hearts of local theatergoers Monday night 
and they seemetl to appreciate his efforts to 
please them, and the comedy was applauded 
from the start to the final curtain. Gene Mc¬ 
Donald did some clever work in the role of 
an Englishman of bigb rank. Dolly Day por¬ 
trayed the daughter, Jordon. Ethel Lorraine 

did some meritortoua work as Janet, the maid, 
and afterwards as the wife of Johnny Wig¬ 
gins, the llre-wlre cowboy. The settings are 
unusual, the prolog being set in the studio of 

a motion picture company. 

BROWN PLAYERS GIVE 
“UP IN MABEL’S ROC .J” 

Pawtucket, R. I., Jan. 25.—The current of¬ 
fering of Leon E. Brown’s P a.vers at B. F. 
Keith’s Bijon Theater Is "Up In Mabel’s 
Room”, with the players cast as follows; J. 
Richard Foote, as Kruger; William F. Carey, 
Corliss; Albert Hicky, Jimmy tArcbmont; 
Edytbe Ketchnm, Alicia lArcbmont; Russ 
Carter, Garry Ainsworth; Millie Beland, Ger¬ 
aldine; Hazel Miller, Mabel Esslngton; Glen 
Argoe, Martha Weldon, and Richard Bishop, 
Arthur Weldoo. ‘’Buddies’’ Is underlined for 
next week. 

BAKER’S NEW DANCE STUDIO 

PEOPLE WANTED FOR REP. (Week Stands) 
Frank Naaor will aell tlckeU and work !■ 

the bead with Lockcry Brother!’ New Dog and 
Pony Circus this coming sesson. At tbn cion* 
of the nrasoo Mr. N'ssor says be will put 
out a amail "I'lKle Tum'a Onbla” Oompaay 

to play the small towna In Bontbem Dkto. 
Indiana and Illlnola In opera bouse*. 

Geo. Donnan, agent of Manylllo Brotben’ 

etow. and Agent Howard Hendrick of Brunk'a 
Onmedlans. bad the pleasure of renewing nc- 
qnnlDtancca nnd mnking new onea with the 

Ganrfv C- Rebemcn players In Tnylor, Tex., 
recently. 

A postenrd conveys the tnfermatlM that 
Jack H. Kohler, of the Kohler Playera. :aet 
control of the right side of hU face—sort of 
a atruke—white fbterpretlag hit roles during 
ecenee from "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde" and 
"Thn Merchant of Venten" at n benefit per- 
famnace recently. The doctor reports the 
ensn ns not aerlous. 

Tow g Owicral Baslnrta Team, tbn woman for lotennes and one or two Chaiaeten. Also Slnxle Man and 
single Woman for (Jeoeral Bualnrsa. A'.l miul bav» at least six good spectalttaa. Tou'vn got to have abil¬ 
ity and wardrobe. Ktate mtary. Tickets If I know you. 
_RICHMOND ROY, Majsstlo 8fdt Ce,, Bleawlmtan, Nebraska. 

REP. PEOPU, SoDttiern Teiritoiy, fof PHENOMENA'S OWN SHOW 
RIater and Plocii. wire quick. Also Ray Snedrker. Director with 4-3 scripts. lU Ounedlea. Lease your 
ncen-ry IT you have same. Others man double orchestra and strong specialties. ChsiAe for week. Oj/tn 
Feb. 13. Tickets? Tet. If 1 know you. Write, don’t wire. Set,d photos. RETURNED. Address 

PHENOMEMA, Cestral City, Ky.; OweRtbnre. week Fsb. S. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your or<iT—Nltlw8M»weri8n—<QQ 000 fOP 

J.T.SHOENER drnsso 
SHAMOKIN, PA. ^10:2^ 

• «. B. •. ler I4.a8. 8B.Mi lm 

Welter Baker, of the (Tapltol Dancing Studiov, 
939 Eighth avenue. New York, announces that, 
due to tbe big increase of students, it bas be¬ 
come necessary to look for new and larger 
studi'’! where be can accommodate bis increj*. 
Ing list of pupils. Mr. Baker has Just leased 

the entire second floor of tbe Rodin Studio 
Building at Fifty-aeventb and Seventh avenue, 
where be Intends to open new and enlarged 
studios in tbe near future. It is Mr. Baker’s 
Intention to have his new headquarters laid 
out In snch a manner that each pupil may have 
tbe utmost comfort and convenience and with 
a view of having tbe heat-equipped stage dan¬ 
cing school In the United States. 

Tbe Mast Kiddies have returned for another 
course of stage dancing after a successful road 
tour. Among some of Mr. Baker’s recent 
graduates are Leslie Caulfield, formerly of "The 
Dancing Dozen"; Rickard and Walton, who will 
shortly tour tbe Keith Circuit; Florence Glad¬ 
stone, who leaves for an extended engagement 
at the Pacific (^at houses; George Harrington, 
who will shortly open in a show at Ikiltlm<>re, 

and Regina Klrwln, who Is in a ne# Shubert 
dance act. 

MADRID REOPENS THEATERS 

Madrid, Jan. 26.—The Madrid theaters which 
closed on Wednesday were reopened next day 

by tbe managers after negotiations with the 
Government to get some relief fr'in tbe ex¬ 
tremely heavy taxation placed on show bouses. 

Tbe managers have notified the Government that 
If no relief from this burden can be arranged 

they will cloae every place of amusement in¬ 
definitely. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Baird bavt retnmed to 
Matakfleld. Ora., where tha Macy-Balrd Show 
bas bela playing all wCntar, from as extended 
wadding trip to tbe groom’a parents In Ne- 
htaaka. ‘Tha rsturn trip was made by way of 
Racramente. where they visited the Boracn 
Mnrpby Show, then to Ban Fmsriscn, In which 
city they met quite a number of profasaloaal 
friends. 

After closing with the Owens-Lasley Show, 
where they enjoyed a vary pleasant season, A1 
W. Clark and wife (Hazel Vernon) motored 
from Callna. 0., to the home of Mr. Clark's 
slater at PIttxfle'd, Mass., where they spent 
Chriataus and aavaral wMka following with 
the homefolka. They are now In New York 

playing Taaderllia dates. Mr. (^ark aayt they 
have not decided on any plana tor the summer, 
hut DO doubt win he with one of tbe reper¬ 

toire compaales In tha Middle West 

Cltranca D. Ausklngt, vho was In bad with 
tha dengue fever tor eomo time, la etepping 

out again aa special agent for the George C. 
Roberson Player*, reported playing to a nice 
hustne** in Southern Tezai. Ctrl Brown la 
second man. Aa*klng* last summer was one 
of tbe local contracting agents with the 

Gollintr BrtM.-Tanki-e Robinson (drona and he 
saya it la too early to annonnee kls plana for 
the coming season. 

H. N. SUTTON BUYS 
PROPERTY IN FLORIDA 

H. N. Hutton, manager of tha AIHger-Sutlon 

Amunement (Viropany, states thst be recently 
bought property in Florida, where he and his 

family have been tpendlog the winter. Tbe 

new home la sltuate<l on Lake Api'pka, fourteen 

milea north of Orlando, Ula partnar, B. M. 

tDorl Alllger, baa signed up with the K. of P, 

Rand, of Orlando, as solo rornetlst for thirty 

concert*, pisying three enneerta a weak. Mr. 

Hutton writes that his party Is enjoying the 

-Hnuthern climate tnd spends most of the time 

on the lake. He also says Master Donald, his 
elght-yesr-old son. Is wearing a broad smile 

these days, as be landed sn alght-pound baas 

tbe other day. Mr. Riitton and his party 

motorad to Florida from Wheeling, W. Va., Uat 

October, and will start back etrly in tha 

spring to prepare for the coming tant season. 

whlc^ wlU epao etrly in May. Mr. Sutton will 

cover tha tame territory aa last year with aa 
entirely new repertoire of plays. Meaaro. 

Alllger and Sutton aatlclpate putting out g 

second company to play tbe North in tbe sum¬ 

mer and tbe South Iff tbo winter. 

THE FREEMAN PRAISES ' 
CHICAGO STOCK COMPANY 

The Chicago Stock Company, wkick played 
at tbe Kingston (N. T.) Opera House Ust 

week, foeelved a sp1a(>41d aoth-e la The Klngstou 
Freeman on its opening performance. Under a 

heading, "Stock CVvmpany Ha* the Goods", The 
Freeman said: "The members of the Chicago 

Stock Ctunpany wtmt ’Smilin’ Through’ at tha 

Opera Housa Uat night to an audience that 

completely filled tbe bouse. During the many 

tense momenU of the play they sqt spell- 
hound at the excellent histrionic Interpretation 

of the entire Udder of emotions as portrayed 

by the players. Jean White, tbs leading player, 
was easily the winner of stellar honors. .La 
Kathleen the displayed a mild Iri*b dialect 

and it seems at tbU she surpassed herself. 
She is a winsome girl and an actress of ability, 

poasesaed of great beauty and charming per¬ 

sonality. She Is supported by a cast of artistes 

who rank way above the usumI stock artistes 
and each and every one gave splendid iDterpre- 

tatlons of the roles assigued." 
W. James Bedell Is leading man of the com¬ 

pany. Miss White was at one time in the cast 
of "Turn to the Bight". The Chicago 8to<'k 

presented "Up In Mabel's Room" Tuesday (with 
the Klwanl* I'lub In attendance at the evening 
performance); "Throe Wise k'oola’’ Wednesday; 
"8suce for the Goose” Thursday; ‘’The 

Haunted House" (sdrertlsed to "ontbat "The 

Bat") Friday; "Smilin’ Through” at the Sat¬ 

urday matinee; “Not Touight. Dearie”, Satur¬ 

day night. This Is tbs twenty-seventh annual 

tour of the original Charles 11. Roaskan Com¬ 

pany. 

O. D.’S BROADWAY PLAYERS 
HAVE SEVEN-DAY CIRCUIT 

O. D.’a Broadway PUyers arc appearing one 

night each In seven towns In Washington, 

starting at Paaco end sadlag at 01s Blum. Tks 

eompsny vUits Prosser every Friday night, snd 

tbe other towns on tbs circuit are la close 
proximity. The compsay Is said to be preeenting 

snch pUys as "Kick Ia’% *‘8U Hopkins". "The 

Brat", "Tbs VlrglaUa” sad others. Vande- 

vlUs spscUltlea are glvea between tbs acts. 

“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN" 
PLEASES AS OF YORE 

Good-sized aodlences attended tbe four per¬ 
formances of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin’*, aa pre- 
aentsd by the NswtOD-Livlngston Company at 
the Colonial Theater. Utica. N. T.. January 

22 and 23. in spite of tbe several counter at- 
tractlKDa elsewhere in the city. The compan.v 

carries its own band, which doubles in with 
the hru*e orchestra. Fred Finley fakes the 

part of Uncle Tom. while Dalay Stewart p’a.va 
Topsr. Mark* 1* well handled hy Earl Newton; 

Earl Wilson appears as Geosge Harris and 
Ma.v Wilson is Eliza. Frequent applause 
showed the apprectatlon of the itatroaa. it 1* 
said, and the vsriona members of the com¬ 
pany worked hard to please and gave a rea l.v 
good presentation of tbe oM hut ever popular 
drama. 

BRYANT PLAYERS CONTINUE 
RUN IN WASHINGTON, PA. 
(CoDtlnned from page 27) 

Frost. Helene del Mar, 'Nella Walker and 
Margaret Hall. Recently tbe company has 

presented “Tbe Storm”, "The Seventh Guest ", 
"The Hottentot", “Smilin' Through”, "I’eg o’ 
My Heart", "45 Mlnutea From Broadway", 
“Carmen", "Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm”, 

"Over the Hills to the I’oorbouae’’, "Hello 
Bill", “Cinderella", "Please Get Married" and 

"Bllodnesa of Virtue”. Complete productions 
are being made of all plays, and the scenery, 

mechanical and electrical effects are never 

slighted. Business bas been entirely satis- 

facti>ry and the engagement promiaea to ex¬ 

tend indefinitely. Bniee RInaldo la business 

manager and Ben Lumley general director. 

WADDELL PLAYERS PRESENT 
"JOHNNY, GET YOUR GUN" 

Rockford, III., Jan. 25.—"Johnny Get Your 

Qun'* la the offering at tbe Rockford Theater 

this week. Clyde Waddell, taking the role 

of a Wsstan oowpnaebar, wns kla vray Into 

O’BRIEN POPULAR IN “STEVE" 

Chicago, Jan. 25.—Eugene O’Brien, who is 
said to have a success In "Steve", In which 

he is appearing under tbe management of 
George M. Gatts, played several Illinoia cities 

prior to entering the St. Louis engagement last 

week. Mr. O’Brien was formerly In pictures, 

and yean ago was with tbe one-nlghtera ont 

of Chicago, being associated with Fred (Jonrad. 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER 
10M 6x18 Henlds, 2 sides, $30.06 
10M 9x12 Heralds, 4 pages, each page 6x3, ^.SO 

COMBINATION OFFER FOR 651.00 
SU 9x12 Heralds. SOO Cards, llali: lOU 4x6 La¬ 

dles’ Tickets. l^M 1x12 Trrlchters. 10 sets of Dates 
(25). Split shipments If deiin-j when ordered to <»s 
lot, 

WIRB FOB CO.MPLETB PBICB LIST. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO., 
EatablliNsd 1875._LOGANSPORT, IHO. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheeta, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an ee- 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lU, 

MAXWELL PLAYS PLEASE 
TED AND VIRGINIA MAXWELU 

277S Telserath Avt.. Oafclaad. Calif. 

WANTED, Partner lor Tent DrMaiik Sliow 
this comlns asaaoD. Mutt be A-No. 1 Stage DIrsetor. 
twits or come and see ms. ABTHUB BODOKSfl, 
TM w. Mb BW Vnaaoet. Mikgsaae. 
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>^ND >\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPE 
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

OPERAS ANNOUNCED 

For Presentation by St. Louis 
Municipal Opera Association 

Next Summer 

FEBRUARY RECITALS COATES TO CONDUCT MUSIC STUDENTS 

Bring Distinguished Artists to Chicago But One More Pair of Concerts With To Be Aided by Fraternal Association 

The. MuDicIpsI Oprrs Aisociitlon, of St. 
Louis. bsK thr oprra* to be prnented 
4ur1ns tb. lummer M-moo of 19113. There will 
be ten In number ami Included In the li»t will 
be "Nsushty Marietta”, '‘Orp^y Lore”, 

•‘Wang”. "Merry Widow”, ‘Fencing Mas¬ 
ter”, "Cboeolate l^oldler”, "Ouiiler Baron”, 
"Sweetheart.”, "Prince of Plliien” and "The 
Black nus.ar.”. The names of the .Ingera 
to whom will be entru.ted tbe leading roles 

ere to be announeed iburtly. 

ALBERT COATES, 

Tnder the direction of F. Wight Neumann, 
of Chicago, some of the mo«t famuu. arti.ta 
will recital* In that city during the 
coming month. At tbr Studebaker Theater 
Pablo Ca.alK, celli.t, will be heard on tbe 
4tb, and on Sunday afternoon, the lltb. Frits 
Krel.ler la scheduled for a concert. For tbe 
benefit of tbe scboIarKbip fund, t^amma Chap¬ 
ter, Sigma Alpha Iota Sorority, Florence Mac¬ 
beth will give a song recital on February 18, 
and Sergei lucbmaninoff will make but one ap¬ 
pearance in Chicago this season, that on the 
afternoon of tbe 25tb. 

PITTSBURG TO HEAR CHICAGO 
CIVIC OPERA COMPANY SOON 

The fifth consecutive season in Pittsburg 
of the niicago Grand Opera Company will be 
opened February 6 in Syrian Mosque. Per- 

- formance* will also be given February 9 and 

Quest Conductor, New York Symphony lO and a matinee the afternoon of February 
Orchestra. Maria Ivogun, Soloist 10. Tbe 0(>eraB to be presented tre "The 

- Jewel* of the Madonna”, "Aida”, "Carmen” 
New York, Jan. 28.—Albert Coates was again and the double hi'.i "Cavalleria Rusticana” 

welcomed a* guest conductor for the New and "Pagllacci”. 
York S.vmpbony Orchestra yesterday at Car- _____ 
negle Hall, not only by the usual subscriber*, 
but by the artists as well. Mr. Coates is 
equally popular with, and his kindly person¬ 

ality and great musicianship i* Jointly ap¬ 
preciated by, all of those back of him listen¬ 
ing and those in front ably assisting. Tie 

works Inspiringly and is manifestingly con¬ 
tagions. nis leaning toward Russian music 

was evident In the opening and'closing pm 
gram numbers which were Glinka’s overture 
to "Russian and Ludmilla" and Tschaikovsky's 

Symphonic Fantasy, "Francesca deRtmln'.”. 
while the "in-between” was the "Til Enlen- 
apiegel's Merry Pranks”, by Richard Strauss. 
In all of these orchestral numbers Mr. Coates 

received tbe greatest possible attention and 
service frf)m the entire orchestra, whose mem¬ 

ber* met bis suggestions and intended inter¬ 
pretations perfectly. 

Marta Ivogun, soprano, was soloist and for 
her first appearance sang charmingly the 
Handel aria from “II Pensero”, with flrfe 

obligato played by George Barrere, to whom 
equal honors were accf>rded. Her second of 

feting was "Marten Aller Arten”, an ara bv 
lloxart. This was even better, and displayed 
her light, clear and delicate qualities of more 
pleasing tones than her occasional lower reg- 
later. She has an unusually high, but true, 

soprano and was most satisfying. 
Mr. Coates will repeat this concert tonight 

at tbe same hall. His admirers are con¬ 
stantly growing in numbers In this vicinity 
and It Is hoped that before long some way 
stay open up whereby this sterling director 
and giant personality may be induced to re¬ 
main in and add to the musical glory of this 

country. 

New York Symphony 

Albert Coates, guest conductor of tbe New 
York Symphony Orchestra, will direct for tbe 
last time this season. In the rarnegie Hall 
reriea, at tbe pair of concert* to be given 
F<‘hruary 8 and 9. Tbe program will Include 
compositions by Rimsky-Korsakoff, Wagner and 

L'szt's Concerto In E Flat for Piano and Or¬ 
chestra, for which number Misrha Levitzki 

will be BoIoUt. 

GEORGES ENESCO 

of Musicians 

Gives First Recital in New York City 

Georges Enesco, R‘Kimantan viollniat, snd 
who bad appeared In New York City In tbe 
capacity of conductor with tbe Philadelphia 

Symphony Orchestra, gave bis first recital tbe 
evening of January 22 In tbe town Ball. In 
a program which comprised rompositton* of 
Lcclair, Bach, Saint Saens, and works ar¬ 

ranged by Krelslcr, he demunstmted bis ability 
as an artist of bigb rank, in point of tech¬ 
nique, but one was disappointed In tbe lack 

of warmth In bis tones. 

With a desire to afford pupils of It* active 
members an opportunity to appear before the 

public, the Fraternal Association of Mualclans 
of New York City, of which George E. She* 

la president, bat decided to present concert* 
each month. Tbe programs at each 
of these concerts will be given by pupils 

who have ibown thru tbclr development that 
they warrant appearance before the a.aoc!*- 
tion. These concert* are attended by mem¬ 

bers and Invited guests and tbe expenses are 
met entirely out of tbe fund of tbe associa¬ 
tion and abaolutely without any fee from the 

student. In order to determine those who 
shall be presented at these concerts tbe aa- 

aociation will Issue to teacher members cards 
for bearings, and pupils who arc the bearer* 
of sneb cards, without any mention of the 

teacher'* identity, will be beard at periodical 
meetings of the Program Committee, whose 
decision* will thus be unbiased. 

This procedure on the part of the Fraternal 
Association of Musician* Is a big step In the 

right direction and should priwe of Immeasur¬ 
able value to tbe music teachers of New York 
City, as It thus provides for them and fbelr 
pupils the opportunity to be heird before a 

critical at well a* an appreciative audience. 
Thru this plan much should be acrompllsbed 
for tbe encouragement and advancement of 

American art thru theie young and prospective 
American artist*. 

MANY NOTED ARTISTS 

Madame Louise Homer and Louiie Homer-Stirea srill be heard in recital In many ef the 

principal cities, at they are booked for a tour extending over a period ef aevaral week*. 

FLORENCE EASTON 

And Giomar Novaes To Be Soloiata 
for S. F. Matinee Musicalea 

Owing to tbe illness of Hulda Lashantka, 
eoprano, tbe recital scheduled for tbe 29th of 
January, in the Alice Scckels Matinee Musicale 
Series, San Francisco, had to be postponed. 
Miss Sei kels, now completing arrangements 

tn present another artist in Miss Lashanska's 
place, is expecting to he able to present Ruth 
Draper, tbe noted artist, altho she will not 
arrive In California until tvime time In March. 

Tlie next artist to appear in the series will 
f'o Florence Easton, and the date of her re- 
cifal Is announced for February 28. ThI* 
makes the first appearance of Mme. Easton 

on the I’aclflc Coast a* a recital singer. The 
rl* s will close on April 23 with a recital 

l.y Giomar Norae*. 

JOHN McCORMACK 

DR. ALEXANDER RUSSELL 

Addrettek Society of Theater Organists 

Dr. Alexander Russell, who ha* been elected 
an bonorar^ member of tbe Society of Theater 

Organists, Recently addressed the meml>er* at 
the headquarters, 100 West Mth street. New 
York City. Dr. Russell said the public wa* 

beginning te recognize tbe quality of tbe 
work done by tbe lietter class of theater or¬ 
ganists and declared the importance of the 
aoclety’a activitie* could not be overestimated 
Considering the vaat numtier of people who 
attend tbe motion picture bouses. Probably 

tbe first use of the organ with pictures was 

at the Wanamaker Auditorium, New York, 
when R'slman Wanamaker’'* Indian film wua 
shown. 

The examination held by tbe aociety was 
meutioned by Mr, Russell as comprehentive 
and practical, emlKalying the actual daily work 

of tbe organist. M. Marcel Dupre, organist 
of Notre Dame, Paris, who ts at present tour¬ 
ing this country in concert work, was the 

first to be made honorary member of the 
society. 

THE TWO HOMERS 

To Sing With Bruno Walter Orchestra 

Charles L, Wagner, manager for John Mc- 

Cormnik. has annoum-ed that the noted tenor 
will sing with the Bruno Walter Orchestra 
in Berlin April 21 and 22. This engagement 
will be followed by a series of concerts io 
Berlin and an appearance in opera in another 
German city. , ' 

Four explanatory reriiais at tbe piano will 
be given in •Philadelphia hy Walter Damrosch 

of Kirhard Wagner'* N'tielungen Trilogy, the 
date of the fir** recital being annoiimed for 
March 7. The i.tber dates In the seriea tre 
March 21. April 4 and 11, and they are given 
for the benefit of the extension department of 
tbe Matinee Mnelcal Clnb and the l•hiladeI• 
pbia Muaic League. 

Tb Start on Concert Tour 

Immediately following her great success ta 
guest artist with the Chicago Civic Opera 
Company, Mmc. Louise Homer and her daugh¬ 
ter. Ixiulae Homer-Stirea, appeared in a Joint 
recital in Carnegie Hall, New York City, the 

afterniKm of January 20. A large audience 
wa* in attendance and was rewarded with an 
unusually Interesting pr'>gram. Mme. Hnmer 
was in excellent voice and wa* is-called time 

and lime again and com(>elled to give encores. 
I.a>uiHe Homer-Htires has a light aoprsno wh ch 

the uses most intelligently, and she, loo, wa* 
accorded enthusiastic applausk Mother and 

daughter are liooked for a concert tour of sev¬ 
eral weeka* duration and on which they will 
start very shortly. They will lie heard a* 
far west as Kansas City, where they will 

appear on February 23, ainging In the Sliul>ert 
Theater, under tbe Frilachy management. 

LARGE AUDIENCE 

Attends New York Concert of Cleve¬ 
land Symphony Orchestra 

In Carnegie Ilall, the evening of January 

2.1, tbe Cleveland Hymphony Orchestra, Nicolai 
Hokoloff condiK't'tr, made Its annual ap|M-ar- 
ance In New York City. The program Included 
Rachmauinoff* Symphony No. 2, E Minor, 

To Appear in New York City During 
February 

I’ndcr tbe management of TIaensel and Jnnea, 
well-known concert managers, several ftmona 
singers will be heard In New York City 

during February. Marie Sundellus. In addi¬ 
tion to appearances at the Mctr<->politan Opera 
House, will be soloist at a BilUnore concert 
February 2. Sara Sokolsky-Freid. who has 
lo-en beard frequently In New Y'ork City, wMI 
give a piano recital at Aeolian Hall February 
13. At Carnegie Hall, on February 20, Ethel 

i.eginska will make her first appearauoe in 

a solo-piano recital for scTcral acasont. 
.41 the Town Hall a piano recital will be 

given Tuesday evening, February 13, by Will¬ 
iam Baebans, and at tbe same place on 

Wednesday evening, February 14. a seng re¬ 
cital win be given hy Paul Rclmer*. A cos¬ 
tume recital will be given In the Town Hall 
Thursday evening. February IS, by Dllve 

Nevin, assisted by Hsrold MMlIgaD. and this 
Is an event which is being awaited with 
much interest. Other artists who will appear 
at tbe Town Hall during the month Include 

ESrika Morint, Arthur Sbattuck and Arthur 
Rubinstein, and an evening of dance* will 
be presented by Ruth 8t. Denis, Ted Shawn 
and the Denishawn Dancers on February 27. 

At Carnegie Hall tbe follnwing recitals will 

he given during tbe month: A piano recital 
by Olga Bamtroff, February S; Bronislaw 
Iliiberman will be heard In a violin recital 

February 13; Josef Hofmann la scheduled for 

a recital tbe afternoon of February 4. and 
Mme. Cahier will present a recital of songs 

on Monday afternoon. February 5. Mabel Gar¬ 
rison, who has been winning new triumphs, 
will be heard for the first time in New Y’ork 

City after a long absence and will give a 
song recital the afternoon of February 12. 

On Washington's Birthday Relnald Werren- 
rath will (Ire a recital In the afternoon. 

poem. "Don Juan'*, Op. 20. If wc are not 
mistaken tbe orchestra ta larger than when 
here Iwfore and there was Dotici'sble Improve¬ 

ment In tbe strings despite a lark of amootb- 
ness at times. In ensemble the ‘Cleveland 

players did good *ork under the efllcient di¬ 
rection of Conduetor Hokoloff, rst<erially when 
one reinemlters tlist tbe organization I* still 
very young. Tbe large aiidltorlura of Carnegie 
Hall was praeticnlly filled and certainly the 
audience was most geuerona with applause. 

Tbe distinguished pianist, Harold Bauer, 
will be beard In recital in IIm< Stiidoliaker 

Opn* 27; I-neffier’’* drametlc por-m, "laaMort Theater, Chicago, the afternoon of Juuuary 
deTIntagilea”, Op. 8; Htrauas* aympbonle 28. 
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ENID WATKINS 

To Make New York Debut With City 
Symphony Orchestra 

A drbut that i* tnliTf'Ktlnn a wld^ circle 

la that of Enid Wat kina, young California 
roprano, who will make her flrat apiH-arance 

In N<-w York City aa aoiolat with tho City 
S>niphony Orrhoatra In the Town Hall the 
afitrniK>n of Keliruary 7. The young ainger 

waa a arholarabip atiident at the American 
rooaervatory at Kontainehleau during the first 
summer the arhnol waa eatahliahed In 1021 

and waa awarded the bighcat prite. Imme¬ 
diately following ahe appeared at the Orand 
Cncoura given In Tarla by the Conservatory, 
iitbcr apiwaranres include an engagement aa 
aoiolat with the Orcheatre deCria and a re¬ 

cital In I'arla. Miaa Watkina alao appeared 
in a recital in London and baa won a high 
reputation in the mualral world aa an inter- 

pieter of modern Trench aonga. 

THE “BABY” SONGBIRD HAS 
A 12-YEAR-OLD DAUGHTER 

Chicago, Jan. —When Mary McCormic. 
protege of Mary Garden and atyled the •‘haby" 

aoDghird of the Chicago Civic Opera Company, 
filed a hill aeeking the annulment of a necret 
marriage with Cheater A. McComlc, a Chicago 
attorney, yesterday, the fact waa brought out 
that Miaa McCormic la 32 years old and has 
a 13-year-old daughter. Mr. McComlc Is aa d 
to have been Miss McCormIc'a attorney when 

she olitaloed a divorce from her first hiiab.ind, 
Kenaetb Rankin. se\en years ago. No charges 

■ re set forth In the bill. 

Artisb' Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
Avallibla for Concerts and M vin* Picture Tliea- 
Ufs Matroaalitaa Opaia Hruts Studies. 1423 
Breadsay, Niw Verfc. Teltphaaa. B'yaat 1274. 

HARRIET CASE 
SOPRANO. 

Haul St Aadrtw. NEW YORK. 
Phaae. Cdlunibua. 4080. 

JEAN A. STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

Aval'abls tor Con.-erts Re. II. la. eta 
Addreta MANAGER. Suita 01. Metrsaslltaa Op- 
ara Houis, 1423 Brsadway. Ntw Yerl. 

JOHN WARREN ERB 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 Wait 72d Straat. Naw Yartu 
Tor ipfclnuaenta pb 'na Secretary. Columbna S297. 

LEILA TOPPING 
CONCERT. PIANIST. TEACHER. 

Ceatuaia Lactura Rt itala at Rutalaa Mualt. 
Masatemrat HInkla Barrua. 1423 B'way, N. Y. 

Studle: 3 E. 3Stli St.. Ntw Yark. 

GRET A, Soprano 
Tht Julia Cala at Aaitrlc*. 
Conceru. Oratorio. Ra-ttala 
IJmlled num)>er puplli ac- 

erpted. Pers'nal addreaa 0 W. 47th St.. N Y. 
Ualwrtal Caacert Burtaa 17 E. 42d. N. Y 

META SCHUMANN 
ARTISTS’ ACCOMPANIST AND COACH. 

Aerompar.Itt for 
ELENA CERHAROT. 

Studle: 3IS West 82d St.. Nnr Vert. 
Pheat. Sihuyltr 78SS. 

DICIE HOWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Manateroent ELVN UOTPER. 
1437 Asalias Hall. NEW YORK. 

PHI LI P~SE V ASTA~ 
THE EMINENT HARPIST. 

Avallibls for t'<a.rena Hei-lula. IbipMa acv-epled. 
Studle: Wurlltrar Muile Ct., 120 W. 42d SL. 

NEW YORK. 

ADELE RANKIH SOPRANO 
CONCERTS, MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 

IM PIl.s AflKI’TEO. 
Matrepelltaa Opera Hauia Studies, • Naw Vert. 

CATHARINE NEWSOME-IEWEll 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Arallable for Concerts ar.d Orrhratra Appaaranoee 
MANAGEMENT, care 82S Carnnle Halt. N. Y. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

I’rrviila 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Ceaesrta. Mtvlap Plcturaa, Fastlvils. 
601 Camsiia Hall. NEW YORK 

ESTWALD 
Dramatic Soprano 

Available Canesrta. Metiea Picture Thaatrst. 
Vocal Inalructliai. Hretib i'lSitroL HacorU mada 

of puiilla free. 
22 WeM 7Mli Street. NEW YORK 

LISBET HOFFMANN 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

ATallahIa tor (Viiieerls. ReHtaleL 
Studle. 810 Carnatic Hall. 

McpaidMaat H. KOEHLER. soi w. 1234 SL. 
New Vert. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

JAN. 31 TO FEB. 14, 1923 

5. 

!*. 

10. 

11. 

AEOLIAN HALL 
Feb. 

1. (Aft.) Song recital. Richard Hale. 
(Kve.) Concert. Lenox String yuurtet. 

2. (Noun) Mueicale, under direction of 
Friink La Forge and Ernesto 
Be rumen. 

(Eve.) I’lano recital. Sophie Sanina 
3. (Aft.) Piano recital. Ignaz Friedman 
4. (Aft.) N. Y. Symphony tlrcheatra, Al¬ 

bert (’'■ates, gucKt conductor; 
Lucieo Sch:nit. soloiKt. 

(Eve.) Piano recital. Edwin Floghea. 
t.tft i Song recital, Meta Cbriateoaen. 
(Eve) Violin recital. Max tilanofi. 
(Noon) Concert, tinder auspices the 

Aeolian Company and The 
Evening Mail, Chas. D. Isaac¬ 
son, chairman. 

I.Vft.) Si.nata recital. Arturo Bonucci. 
celll-it, and Frank Bibb, pi¬ 
anist. 

(Eve.) Concert. N. Y. Chamber Mu¬ 
sic Society. 

(Aft.) Concert, London String Quar¬ 
tet. 

(Aft.) N. Symphony Orchestra, Al¬ 
bert Coates, gueat conductor; 
Alexander Slloti, aoloiat. 

CARNEGIE HALL 
Jan. 
31. (Aft) Society of the Friends of Muaie. 

(Eve.) City Symphony Orchestra. 
Feb. 

1. (Eve.) Boston Symphony (Trehestra. 
2. (Aft.) I’hilharmonic Society. 
3. (Aft.) Boston Symph-ny Orchestra. 

(Eve.) Concert. Isa Kremer and others. 
4 (Aft.) Piano recital. Josef Hofmann. 
•!. (Eve.) Pbiliideliihia Orche-tra. 
7. (Eve.) Phlhirinbnc Society 
s. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 

(Eve.) Philharmonic Society. 
9. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society. 

(Bve.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 
10. (Eve.) Song recital, Mme. Gadskl. 
'1. (.Aft.) PhTharmopic Society. 
12. (Aft.) Song reclta’.. Mahel Garrison. 

(Eve.) City Symphony Orchestra. 

TOWN BALL 
Feb. 

1. (Eve.) Violin recital, Juan Mancn. 
3. (Aft.) Plano recital, O.ga Samaroff. 
4. (Aft.) Plano recital. Isidor Achron. 
5. (Aft.) Song recital, Mme. Chas. Ca- 

hler. 
6. (Aft.) Ernest Scbelling-•with X. Y. 

Symphony Orchestra. 
7. (.Vft.) city Symphony Orcheatra, Dirk 

Foch. conductor. 
(Ere.) C'ncort. by American Music 

Guild. 
11. (Aft 1 Song recital. Elena Gerhardt 

(Eve.) Rec tal. Leo Portor-ff. 
13. (Eve.) Piano recital. Willrra Bichaiis 
14. (Aft.) City Symphony Orchestra, Dirk 

Fiyh. conductor. 
(Eve.) Song recital, Paul Reimers. 

KETROFOLITAN OPERA BOTTSE 

Metropolitan Optra Company in repertoire 

HUTCHESON FINISHES SERIES 

New York, Jan. 2.’5.—Ernest Hutcheson 

p'ayed the concluding program of bis series 
of five concerts of "The Great Masters of 
I'iano Music” at Aeolian Hall last Saturday 
with an all-Lisxt recital. 

Mr. Hntebeson chose to play some of tho 
greatest works of Lisxt, Including the great 
Sonata in B minor and the Khapsodie Hon- 
groise. No. 13. Other numbers on the pro¬ 
gram were Sonetto 123 di Petrarca; Funerail- 
les. Etude de Concert in F minor and "La 
Predication aux Oiseaux". Mr, Hutcheson 
played bia entire program with great artistry 
and was the recipient of great applause from 

the comfortably filled auditorium. 

CHALIAPIN 

To Bo Guest Artist With Russian 
Opera in Chicago 

A limited number of performanrei will be 
given by the Russian Grand Opera Company 
at the Auditorium, Chicago, beginning Febru¬ 
ary 19. Feodor Chaliapin will appear as guest 

artist with the organiiation In five of the 
seven aubacrlptlon series of four weekly per¬ 
formances. The exact dates of these perform¬ 
ances, however, have not aa yet been decided 

uiH>n. This will mark the first appearance of 
Chaliapin in .America with the Russian Opera 
C< ni|iany, altho he has sung with many of the 

artists In Russia. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

Town Hall on February 3 has apparently 
strnck the fan<-y of music lovers. for 

many requerta for selections have been re¬ 
ceived. In the makeup of her program Mme. 
Samaroff will be guided by the votea for plecea 
from a list of ten major works which she has 
announced and from the standard repertory of 
shorter pieces. She has also received a num¬ 
ber of requests for selections not listed. 

The Grand Opera Society, of which Zilpba 

Barnes Wood la director, recently gave two 

perform.inres of "The Tales of Hoffmann” in 
New York City. 

The second in the series of three recitals 
to be given by the Lett Quartet in the Brook¬ 

lyn Academy of Music, under the auspices of 
the Brooklyn Institute, rs announced for 
Jfonday evening. Fetiruary 5. 

A concert will be given by the rniversity 

of Illinois Band at the Midway Theater, Rock¬ 

ford, HI., on February 26, and owing to the 
size of the band It will be necessary to build 

an extra stage to accommodate the eighty-five 

players. The band will give a matinee and 
evening concert. 

"^Runaway Tom", an operetta written by 

Moritx Emery, a coniiKiser and pianist of 
Pbiladelphiu, will he presented at the Little 
Theater (Plays and Players’ Club) on Friday 

and Saturday evenings, I'etiruary 2 and 3. The 

production Is to be given by the men and 
hoys of the ch -ir of .St. Paul’s Church, Chest¬ 
nut Hill, of which Mr. Emery Is organist and 
choirmaster, and the proceeds will be devoted 
to the vacation fund. 

A series of spring concerts is announced by 

John I>iring Cook at the Lyon & Uealy Con¬ 
cert Hall, Chicago. For the first program, 

(Continned on page 113) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOip 

In keeping with the feature picture, “Kobln 
Hood”, at the Capitol Theater, New York 
City, this week. Managing Director S. L. 

Rotbafel and bis assistants are giving a spe¬ 
cial musical presentation, the program opening 
with the overture from "Robin Hc-d", played 
by the Capitol Orchestra and directed by Erno 

Rupee, and during the unfolding of the story 
various themes from the DeKoven opera are 

Introduced. 
The State Theater, of Minneapolis, Is Intro¬ 

ducing a series of four Sunday popular sym¬ 

phony concerts, the first having been given 
last Sunday. The orchestra, under the able 
direction of William Warvelle Nelson, has been 

augmented so that It now numbers sixty 

pieces, and each week there will be a special 
soloist, William MacPbail, Tiollnist, of 3Iinne. 
■polia, appearing at the first program. 

For the musical program this week at the 

New York Strand Managing Director Josejih 

Plunkett and Musical Director Carl Edouarde 
arranged and are presenting ’ Rural Fantasie” 

for the first time. This comprises the or¬ 

chestra’s overture and serves to introduce Walt 
Kuhn's latest dance travesty, "Petulant Pe- 
tunia”. In addition to this the Strand Male 
Quartet la appearing in a song characteriza¬ 

tion of Victor Herbert's "Volunteer Fireman”. 

Several important debuts are promised by 
Hugo Riesenfeld for bis New York houses, 
this week marking the American debut of 
Princess Nyota-Nyoka, an Egyptian dancer, 

said to have created a sensation in Paris In 
"Danse Bedouine" to the music by Naggiar. 
The Weber Male Quartet is also on this week’s 
musical program, singing Walt’s "Lassie o 

Mine” and James Rogers’ "But He Didn’t” 
A mammoth Wurlitxer organ has been in 

stalled at the Century Theater, San Francisco, 
by Ackerman and Harris, and the instrument, 

said to have cost $45,0)0, is one of the m'>8t 
up to date in that city. Grattan Guerin has 
been engaged as solo organist and bis numbers 
will be featured with the orchestra. 

Miriam Lax, soprano; Inga Wank, mezzo, 

and Marcel Sulesoo, baritone, are the soloists 
at the Kivoll Tboster, Manhattan, this week, 

with a dance interpreted by Lillian Powell in 
a scene from Massenet's "Herodiade”. The 
"Thirteenth Hungarian Rhapsody” is the prin¬ 
cipal orchestra offering, and there is a proIog 
to the feature film in which Paul Dsoard and 

Vera Hyera are appearing In a Spanish dance. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 113 

NOTES 
Arthur Cortot, French pianist, will play in 

Plttkliurg on February 2. Philadelphia on Feh- 
riiary A. on the 7th in New York, and in 

Montreal on the following day. A series of 
AAkist aDiearanoes will begin the early part 

of March. 
lleorl Wehrmtnn, well-known composer and 

producer, of New Orleans, baa Joined the fac¬ 
ulty of the IVMiserTatory of Music, that city. 

Under bla direction the Oratorio Society and 
the Symphony Orchestra will present Gounod’s 
“Redemption” the early part of May. 

The "Iraprovdaed” program which la to bn 
presented by Olga SamaroS In tb* Ntw Tncfe 

Diiectory Of Music Teacheis 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINfilNO, 

Oarastls Hal). New Yark Olfy. 

SHEA 
GEORGE E. 

SINGING 

(Alas Ossratle Aetlaa). 
Fsitw Voice Mastery. Art. 

548 W. Illth. NEW YORK. 
CatlMdral tl4B. 

doardo Petri, 
The teacher who knows how to hvlng out voices 

and how to pul his pupils liefore the putilic 
Studis, 1423 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Teleshene, Pennsylvania 2S28 

irectoryofMusicTeacliers 

armen Ferraro Artistic Director 
National Grand Opera Ass’n Reorsanizing. 
Promising voices ac-epted at reduced rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

JAS. Voice Place- 
mer.t and Singine, 
Specialist li. Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Work 
Rates for profes¬ 
sionals. 253 W 42d. 
N Y. Bnant 3195. 

«IA.IVfES X. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Pb'inograiih Recordii.;; Device 
__ t'sed. Appointment hy Phone 

35 West End Avenue. NEW YORK 
Teleptione, Rlveralde 6759 

VA KRUPP BRAIYLEY 
Teacher of Rosamond Whiteside. Joe Fogarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

MME. ftCMHl/A Voice Placing and Tone 
Production Only. 

Five years with the late MME. MATHILDE 
MARCH ESI of Paris. Special rates to pnifes- 
sionals. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK, and Apollo 

Studios. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

J. ARMOUR 

\ 137 Madiior Av., 
N. Y. City 

Florence Weils, Soprano 
Teacher of Singing. Languages. 
Call or telephone Chelsea 4031. 
10 a. mi.-2 p m.. Mon.. Tuea,. 
Tliurs. and Fri 

22 Bank St., near 7th Ave. and 12th St.. M Y. 

WALTER S: YOUNG,Is;* 
Bventhln* in Voi.-e Training for Professional 

Singers and Speakers. 
500 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. 

A. RUSS. 
326 W. 76th St. 
New York City 
Tel.. Col 4616 

Teacho- •( 
SINGING. 

Gryslal Wafers Singer ol Songt 
Tescher of Singini 

At Her Studio. 9 West 47th St. NEW YORK. 
Telephone. Bryant 8321. 

WOOD 
939 Eighth Ava.. New York. 

ZILPHA BARNES 
Voice. Opera Coaching. 

Rrbuilder cf .Abused Volcoa. 
Director Oruid O.'ora Society. 

5422 Clrolt. 

PURDON ROBINSON 
VOICE AND ART OF SINGING. 

Also eipcnent ck the Dr. H. Holbrook Curtli 
method for vocal defects and Impaired ■•olcaa. 
(Ci>-worker with Dr. Curtis for mai y years.) 

Studio: 245 West 75th St.. New York. 

Le Fee Farduly 
PARIS. NEW YORK. 

FRENCH ST.LGE SONGS A SPECIALTY. 
Reduced Rates for Professior.als. 

124 W. 88th St.. NEW YORK. Schuyler 1368. 

MME.KOSIN$KAsf; Vocal Instruction; Con¬ 
cert. Opera, Vaudevillo. 
Musical Comedy; Devel¬ 

opment High Tones (Head Voicei; Hel Canto. 
Many students prominent before the pubilc. 
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

ELI_A 
VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR 
AND COACH. 

.V3I West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside SMI. 

TDIDirCirC TOF-I, Xeaclier ol 
IHADILOlL Famous Singers. 
Voice CuRure, from the rudiments of tone plaoo- 
metit to highest perfection, for Opera. Oncert and 
Theatrical SUxge. 
202 W. 74th St.. New York. Tel.. Cohimbut SI 16. 

LOUIS — SINGING, all 
branches. Specialty: 
Voice Placing, I«i- 
r.iages. Among i>rnm- 
Inenl pupils Luoey. Laz- 
wi. Ardsley. Kotkin. 

; 125 W. 58th St., N. Y. Circle 4854 

GUSfi^LjPIANIST 
Special Course Helpful to 

D-amatlc Pn>feasi«v 
Rhythm. Climax and Other 

FYTect* 
110 Carnegie Hall. N. Y. 

IS YOl'R VOICE WORN OR TIRED OR WEAK? 
Bring li to me for complete restiwatlon 

HERBERT WILBER GREENE 
701 Carnegie Hall, New Yerk. 

F 
INSTRUCTION. Boehm or 

Old System. 
PROFESSOR EHRLICH. 

Expert Teache.-, 
Studio: 519 W. 138th. N. Y. 
Parttculaca with InteroatlDC 
flute literature mailed treo. 

WALTER L. BOGERT, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

25 CItromoat Avo. (Mar 116th St. and B’demy), 
NEW YORK. Tot., 4650 Cathtdral, 
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MUSICAL CO^DY NOTES 
A DFw niqilcti drama wai Ucorporatod hito 

thr “ZiegUA Fotilaa” last Monday nlfht. 

REVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY" 
Condaettdby GORDON "O/HYTE, 

''ICA-nONS Tt* Ol H NEW- TOBK OFTICES.) 

NED WAYBURN IS 
SUED FOR SALARIES 

MURRAY ANDERSON TO PRODUCE WEBER AND FIELDS TO 
HAVE MUSIC HALL AGAIN 

Alter lAwlur baa been placed under contract 
by the .'ahaberta to ajtpear In a fortbcomlDr 
mnilral prodJCtlon. 

Frank Connor bat been added to the com¬ 
pany of "Sally, Irene and Mary", playing at 
tbe Caalno Theater, New York. 

John Cralf and Mattie Keane bare been 

added to tbe caat of "Caroline", which ot>ene<i 
at tbe Ambaitador, New York, tbit week. 

New York. Jan. 27.—It wae learned here 
that "Lady Rutterfly" was to ttay but one 
month at tbe Globe Theater and then vacate 
to make room for another mnelcal piece. John 
Murray Andeiw.'n will then produce a piece 
there written by the late Roderick laham, 
entit’ed "The Cherry Chair". Auguetua Bar¬ 
rett haa romr-oeed the ecore. 

Clifton WeW*. who wae vacationing In 
Europe until two week* ago. when he returned 
to thla country, and Georgia O'Ramey will oc- 

. ____ copy the poaition of headllnera. Mr. Ander- 
kc.n will, aa nacal. Indulge in a color revel. 

New York, Jan. 27.—Twenty-flve auita for ),aa alao promised a troupe of favorltea in 
aalarlea totaling over flO.dOu were brought ,he caat, with Billy B. Van In the comic lead, 
agalnat Ned Waybum. producer and atage dt- The Globe Theater Building in houalng Mr. 
rector, by membera of hia "Town Goeilp” 
Onmpauy, which he atranded in Boaton on 
tSepUmber 'JH, lSt21, aisee which time they 
hnve been waiting for him to mettle their 
rUlma, aa be maid he would do. Theme actloaa 
were brought thru tbe legal det>artmeDt of 

Plan To Build Theater and Revive Old 
Style of Show 

Equity Brings Action Against 
Producer Totaling $10,000 
for Money Owing “Town 

Gosaip'* Company 

Aoderaon’f producing oIBcet. 

NEW “CINDERELLA” COMING 

-New York, Jan. 27.—Weber and Flelda are 

to have tbclr own theater again on Broadway 
and will revive the afyle of entertainment 

that warn identiOed with their 
years ago. They will Install a 
pany of comedians aud aingere In a theattr 
which they will build on Broadway, betwen 
Elftleth and Klfty-tlfth atreet«, and. pr >vld<'d 
there la no hitrb in their plana, w<>rk will be¬ 
gin on Ita erection In tbe near future. 

W'ben asked to uy aomething about tbe 
pivijei't J<>e Weber maid It waa true that be 

Barold Orlob, tbe rompoaer-producer of 
"Take a Chance’*. Is atlll a patient in Mt 
Slaal Hospital, convalaaclng from an attack 
of peritonitis. 

New York, Jan. 29.—A brand-new version 
'pf "Cinderella" la being played in the eat- 

the Actors' Eijuity .taaoclatlon, which a so lying diatricta on Ita way to New York. This 
bolda Dotea of Wayburn'a covering tbe amount piece la a muaical comedy and la the work 

Oua Shy and Joe Mack play the principal 
comedy rolea In -'Take a Chance". J. J 

names some nugbes staged the production, which opened 
■e-ident com- in Wilmington. Del. 

Lora goDderson, lately seen In New York 
with “Our Nell", la now one of the mambera 
of "Tbe Gingham Girl" caroling merrily at 
the Earl Carroll Theater in that city. 

E'aa Sterling, who was selected aa one of 

and Fields were to have another company to- the live moat beautiful girls In New York by 
gether and that they were planning to have ■ committee of artuta, la now n member of 
their own theater. He stated that none of the "Greenwich Village Follica”, at the gha- 

the details were arallable for publication at bert Theater. 
the present time, but that next week he - 
woj'd piMhably be able to aay more. Tom Dingle and Patsy Delaney have been 

There has tpeen much talk on Broadway of prominent parts In the musical 
reviving the Weber and Fields style of show. Showers which opens at the 

of money Equity ezp>-oded to pay the hotel of George Vivian, who did the book; Kenneth cr-nsisting of burleaqup-a on current hits and Eorty-fourth Street Tbcnter, New York, Feb 

bulk of tbe com|>aoy In B<jston and their fare Webb. lyricist, and Roy Wdib. composer. It elaborate musical numbers. in the height of 5. 
tiack to .New York, on which Waybum baa paid p a.vi-d for the first time In Toronto and, ac- tn.-lr fame the two comedians had a company -- 

cording to reports. It may be a winner. that was known from one end of tbe country 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Kunbar of consaoatlra patformanoea op to and inelading toturday, January ST. 

IN NEW YORK 
Better Timea. 
*BIoaaom Time. 
Caroline.. 
Cbaure-Souria (4tb editiou). 
Clinging Vine, Tbe. 
Dancing Girl, Tbe. 
Gingham Girl. The. 
Glory. 
Greenwich Village Follies. 
Ijidy Butterfly.. 
tLady in Ermine. The..,, 
I.ittle Nellie Kelly. 
Llaa. 
Music Box Bevue. 
Sally, Irene, Mary. 
Cp She Goes. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

•Goaed January 27. 

. .. . • • Hippodrome. 
.,. Century. 
.. Ambassador. 

, Rep. 2... 
. Rep. 29... 
. Jan. 31.... 

Feb. .3... 
. Dec. 25... 

Jan. 24... 
-tug. 28... 

..249 

..516 

!!418 
.. 41 

Tessa Kosta. 

.. KnickerlKicker.... 

.. Winter Garden... 

...Earl Carroll. ..179 
.. 41 
..Ifil 

• * (tlobe. 
• •• tVntury. 
... Liberty. 
... Daly's. 
... Music Box. 

. Jan. 22... 
• Oct. 2... 

. .Nov. 13... 
, N<>v. 27... 
. Oct. 2.3... 

Wilda Bennett.... 
s • ^ 
..140 
.. 1st 
• a <4 
..114 

... Playhouse. . Nov. 6... 
. June 3... 

* * 1 $ • 
.. 91* 

.. 

tMoved to Century Theater, 

IN CHICAGO 
Elsie. 
Make It Snappy. 
Sall.v.. 
Shuffle Along. 

Eddie Cantor. 
MiCer-Errol. 
Miller and Lylea.. 

. IIliDois. 
.. Apollo. 
. Colonial. 
.. Olympic. 

.... Jan. 21. 

. Jan. 7, 
.Jan. 7. 
.Nov. 12. •J4 

Eddie Dowling, versatile star and eo-aothor 

of "Sally. Irene and Mary", playing at tb» 
Oaelno. New York, baa finished a aecosd mu 
sical comedy which tbe Sbuberta have an¬ 
nounced to produce later In tbe season. 

Tbe English company of ‘’The Beggar'a 
ttpera", which Arthur Ilopkina and .Sam H 
Harris brought over three years ago. ha, been 
kept bnsy ever since and la said to bare 
played to packed houses from coast to coast 

It aoems that tbe Hbakespeare crate has 
hit The Bohemians, Inc., also. for. according 
to their publicity man. Raymond HltcbcOik 

will play the balcony s4-rDe from "Romeo and 
Juliet” In hit new "Hltcby-Koo" revue. 

Cbarlea Dillingham and Oliver Muroeco an 
nnuDced a professiunal matinee of "Lady But¬ 
terfly" at tbe Globe Theater, New York, on 
Thursday, February 1, for members of the 
thirteen otbar musical comedies in New York. 

only a trifling sum. 
Wayburn atei>ped out as a producer on his 

own account with "Town Gossip”, featuring 
Johnny Dooley, Lillian FIttgerald and Grace 
Moore, on September 4, 1B21, on wbicb date 
the show opened In Baltlm<-re. The very first 

week Wayburn was abort of funds, but man¬ 
aged to get the company to Boston, where It 
played three weeks. Business was bad, and 
Wayburn did not have the money to continue. 
Equity stepped in, and when the show closed 
■ndden'y, |iaid tbe hotel bills and fare of the 
company bark to New York, Wayburn declar¬ 
ing that be would t>ay tbe money back. 

At that time Wayburn declared that bis 
failure bad been partly caused by the efforts 
of certain important producers who did not 
want to see him become a successful inde- 

liendent producer. 
Wayburn stated to Equity that he would 

make good every claim, but last summer, when 
be had not shown any effort to make gocsl. 
Sammonses In legal proceedings were placed 
In tbe bands of a proceit-server. who got out 
on Wayburn'a trail. Wayburn beard that the 
process-server was after him and got In touch 

srltb Eqnity offlciala. who agreed to call off 
the auita on the ex-producer's firomlse to come 
In and make arrangements to pay. 

Wayburn visited tbe Equity offices and 
signed S4'Teral notes, agreeing to pay fi2-'> 
weekly up until last Novemlier, when he would 
pay tbe balaure In full. He Is said to l>e 
earning an annual income of over fJo.OOO for 
staging the Ziegfeld "Follies'*, besides bis 
income from putting on other shows, vaude¬ 

ville acts and his school of dancing In West 
Forty-fifth street. He made the $25 pa.vmenta 
tor tbe firat week or so, but then failed to 
kaep tkem up. Equity called upon him once 
more, several weeks ago, and Wayburn was 
tappos4-d to "come thru" last week. When 
no satthfartlou was obtained. Equity offlciala 
oidered the suits to be brought. _ ____^ . 

Tha plaintiffs In the actions, which were and will also cundact tbe orchestra. * Ethel Fields company. Carrie Behr, one of the firat cborna girls 

filed In the Third District Municipal Court. i«„rter Brooks, a Philadelphia girl with a N’ot since Weber and Fields closed their the- employed at the Casino Theater. New 
and the amounts sued for, are; Malcolm O. ri 'h voice and considerable range of tone, will ater has there l>een any attempt to provide York, has bean engaged by the ghnberta to 
Hicks, S14U b2; Florence Earle, $5'27.bl; purtray La I’aatorella, the leading feminine travesties on the Broadway successes, with tali' part in one of the "Mayfime* com 
LtonsI Pape, $tii7.b5: Madeleine tan. Ill'S.78; role. Two new songs have been added to the the exception of an uccaslnnal scene In a panlea which they send ont on the road si 
Rita tlwen. ITtil.Ufi; Horace I.ee Davit, $421.42; pfree by Mr. Sousa, who recently completed revue. It la a matter of common knowledge regularly that on® woold think It was a tradl 

his annual tour with bis band. among showmen that this sty'e of ent-.-tain- I'**- 
ment. If well don<-. Is almost "sure fire". Th» 

MIT2I TO APPEAR IN NEW ONE diaiculty, at they have seen It. Is to assemble 
company that run play burlesque In the 

Joseph Cawtborn. who was Injured last No¬ 

vember while playing with "Tbe Banrh and 
Judy" in Philadelphia, Inform® oa that be ha* 

aimoat rP'Overed from bla InjarlM and that 
he will go to Palm Beach and latar to Havant 

to recuperate. 

SOUSA OPERETTA HEARD AGAIN to the other and a following that assured 
. - packed houses for practically avery perform- 

New York, Jan. 27.—The .Academy of Music ancc. 
In Philadelphia will witness tbe revival of 

Mitti'a new masirti piece will start ra- 
hearstla at soon aa Henry W. Savage can 
assemble a cast to aupiiort her. Zelda Sears 
and Harold l^vey, writers of •The Clinging 
Vine", hava written the book and acore for 

tbia petite artist. 

John Philip Sousa’s operetta, "Tbe Bride 

*‘Bloteom Time”, the matleal show which 
enjoyed one of the longest rvnt of any play 

Charles Dillingham and K. L. Erlanger have thle season, folded Its wings at the Century 

Elect", which was first played many years ago Nam Bernard aud William Theater, New York, last Saturday, and Is 
at the Knickerbocker Theater, this ciij, rl*/ in shows alonR the WeVr and now on an eitanslTa $oor of the prtmMpal 

Nella Bergen having the principal role. Mr.’ ^“"'1 « ‘h.at.r for cities of tha mited Stetei. 
fkiusa la conducting rehearsais of the operetta ~*’™' **”*** Bernard and Collier were in the 

Vinton Kreedley, $."00; Mtan’.ey H. Forde, 
ll.fMK); Helen MacDonaid, $138; Muriel Stryk¬ 

er, $68.’; Carlos Peterson. $978; Peggy Dolan, 
$161; Esther Inubsm, $1S8; Ivan Arbuckle 
$255; Ber.vl Halley, $14£; Howard Kelnig, 
$267; Byrd B.vton. $226; Beulah McFarland 

$296; Eve Hackett, $308; Jeanne Shirley, which Is scheduled to close either February 10 

Edith Day and 
musical play she 

'Tha Wlldflower*’, th* new 
la being starred In by the 

. New York. Jan. '29.—Aa soon aa Mitzl com- proper spirit. They point out that Ih-re is *• ^ arrive *» 

. pletes her tour In her old play. "Lady Billy", no place in this country where the play-rs *“ J** * a. , playors 
an be trained. One prominent manager said 

$.365; June Roberta, $431; Eleanor Griffiths, or February 17, she wl'I come here to help to a Billboard reporter when the subject was 
$390; Grace Brewer, $lKiO. and $945 in another assemble a cast for her new starring vehicle, broached: “I would bare started such a com 
action for salaries owing for sU lady musl- the work of Zelda Sears and Harold Levey, pany many years ago If I rouid have seen my 
clans; Inez Hall. $498. Henry W. Savage Is the producer and re- way clear to make a go of It. The main d'f- 

been secured, hut the producers are dlckarlna 

with tbe Sbubvrtt for tha Caaluo, wbicb may 
necessitate a ghlftlng of o good many plays 

All cynical musical comedy critics who are 

Equity also has claims. OB which action* hearsala will start aa soon aa a complete cast Oculty is to get the company and the writers. hearing a girl cborna singing off key 
have not yet been brought, for money dne i, assembled 
CJrace Moore and Lillian Fitzgerald. These 
claims are for larger sums, out of tbe Juris- ONE*NIGHTER8 FOR TWO WEEKS 
dl'tlon of the Municipal Court, which can 

Chicago, Jan. 25.—"Take It From Me" U 
to pley a couple of weeks of one-clgbt stands 
on ita way from Milwaukee- to Bt. Louis, tbe 
time having tieen filled in Wiacooain and Hlt- 

nois by James Wingfield. 

enly try cases for $1.01)0 or less. Miss Fltz- 

gersld Is t-aid to have loaned money to Way¬ 
burn to keep the show going. 

Johnny Dooley la said to have plac'-d his 
claim with another attorney, who baa not yet 
taken any action. - 

Paul Dnlzeil. assistant execntlre secretary po,, to either make Wayburn make gwjd what 
of Eqnity, In speaking of this caie to a )jf> owe® their people, or gire him inch pub- 

Bll board reporter, said: Ilclty as will not raise him to any great ex 

You must n’member that Welter and Fie dt 
had pete Dailey. David Warfield, IJIIi.m Riii- 
*e|l. Fay Templeton, William Collier, Bessie 
Gayton, Charlie Ross and Mahel Fenton In 
their eompany, besides themselves and other 
stars that they would bring In from time to 
time. Where are you g'ling to get players 
like that today and mhat would you hare to 
pay them. If you could get theml And where 
are the writers? It Is tnie that Rmith la 
lUing trslay and might write again for tneh 
a company, hut I doubt It and, anyhow. It 

waa tbe members of the rom(Hiny themsetvea 

should have heard a chorus composed of choir 
tioys lieiween tbe ages of 6 and 10 at a mu 
slcal revue given by tbe Holy Name Boys' 

t’lnh at Palm Garden. New Tork. It was 
mnslcat and rhythmical, two qualitle® icldom 
found In the chnrni singing of a Broadway 

piece. 

I-eon Errol and Marllynn Miller passed their 
l.Otxtth ps-rformence In the Florence Ziegfeld. 
Jr., pro-liirtloB of "Sally" In Chicago. Mr. 
Errol gave Mr. Ziegfeld a $10,000 fishing boat 
In appreciation of his being featured along- 

__ , _ __ side of Miss Miller, It Is said. Meanwhile 

"The .%ctorf’ Equity Association fe<-li that tent in the estimation of managers who pay would go to see the show® tnd pick ont ziegfeld. Jr., bewails and bemoans the 
It ha* been liberal in Its generosity Insofar s* their Just debts, or by the public, who are ***' choice bits to burlesque who were re- f^rt ihst "Hslly” costs le mneb to produce, 
Mr. Wayburn la concerned, but their first acuatomed to eeelBg Mr. Wtybnrn’s name sponsible for many of tbe big Ungba of tbe and says that be*U never, never pot on io 

obligation Is to tbetr members. They pro- programmed.** ahowp. It looks Impossible.** expensive a ehow again. 
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THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., NEW REGENT THEIATRE BL.DG.. 
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 

Mutlnl Comtdy Owner* Mid Mioticr* Note. '’S" Cbnierutlre Heenctie’ fjooklnc*. Mun and .kffllUted Clrculu. Attrartiwi* that hare not pltved the territory and are really meritorious write, wire, phone where 
TOW attraotlMi ean be rerlewed. Immediate booking fullowi If aalialaitory. WANTED—^Novelty Art* fur our Kalr Department. Write fully at once. 

SCOTTY McKAY. the lyric Hcotch tenor. In 
playiug pictur* theaters In Oklahoma and 

Texat. 
MA.N'AGEK LCTVI8 TAIJIOT, of the “Wine, 

Woman and hotMC” Company, advlsea that that. 

.how wl!| be augmented by a band to oe oaed 

for street parades. 
JOE KING U now with CoUler'a “Flapper 

ReTlew". Mr. King wua formerly with aeT- 
eral TauderlllM acts and fa now doing second .ommjn i-a oiis 

comedy to Jim Collier. 
EDD AND MAUIO.N LAlAlU hare rejoined Walter (.<*horty) Steffln la still « 

(Communli-atioiii to our Cincinnati Offlc 

Cora Lewis, James Allison, Ethel Addison and 
’'Hilly'’ Gross, Kobert Sears is the musical 
director. 

AETEIt BEING WITH TOL TEETEIl, who 
Controls the Pearl and Lyric Thi'aters In .'♦an 
Antonio and Ft. Worth, Tex., respectively, for 
about eighteen months, Billy Wilson has been 

promoted from the management of the Pearl 
Revue at the Lyric In San Antonio to the man 
agement of the Lyric Theater in P*!. Worth, 
where tabloid stock Is being presented, 

with Harry Pepper: Deming and Carson, who are now playing EDD AND MAUION LAIAlB have rejoined '■ctk. Walter (i^horty) Steffln la still « i i “Powder Puff Revue", with Harry Pepper: Deming and Carson, who are now playing 
the “Honey Bunch” Company, which la play- ■“<> *he ahow and helps to put the Mlssia- "Emmett and McAulIlfe/s Mash al Revue”, vaudeville dates for the W. V. .M. A., will 
ing a stock engagement at the Lllierty The- "ll’P* Melody Tri.. o»er. ’-Bombay Girls”, a colored company, and open at the Lyric Febniary 4 for an Indefinite 

ater. Dayton, O DOUGLAS FLEMING Is meeting with sue- others. Pop Gal agher. of the Brewster com- stay. Bob Deming will produce the bills and 

WALTER BERGERON and Florence Palmer •" • representative of the John B. Rog- pany, '.a putting musical tab. stocks In Port- be principal comedian, and Miss Carson, 
have Joined the ’’Hello. G»od Times”. Com- Producing Company, of Fostorla, 0.. and land. Me.; New Bedford and Lowell, Mass., sonbret, will produce the chorus numbers, 
pany. which la playing Canada with George present is producing the annual minstrel and is also booking the .‘Wrand. Halifax. X. Deming, former partner of Ed. Lee Wrothe 
Rubin and Tom Crowley as comlrs. “hew for the K. of C. in Ogdensbnrg, N. Y. S.: Opera House, Moncton, N. B., and the in the long ago. Is considered one of the fun- 

PKAUL UOFF.MA.\ (Mrs. R. A. Williams) Fleming and their one-year-old son. Opera House, St. John, N. B. nlcst comedians In tabloid today. Howard 

left Kansas City January 20 to Join the “AtU IJouglas, Jr., are at home in Fairmont, W. WILLIAM GR0N8 and his ’’High Jinks'* Hodge, who has been manager of the Lyric 
Girl’* Company under Hiuity contract. Mlsa Mrs. Fleming for the past three years Company, consisting of eighteen people, sne- Theater for the past eighteen months, has 
finffman has been p aying vaudeville with her been in the lingerie business in Fairmont {n registering a big week's gross at closed to go to his home in Philadelphia for 
husband In the We»t. ■"‘1 lately has branched out into the ward- j^e Arcade Tlieater, Connellsvllle. Pa . the a much-needed rest, his wife and baby going 

EARL UlAXKEXUnRN la making orcbea- business, having made some beautiful week. Mr. Gross Is carrying one of the with him for their first trip East. Mr. Hodge 
tral arraagementi for aeveral o|M-Dlnga and chorus wardrobe for various tabloid puigt pretentious of the miniature musical received a beautiful gift from tbe members 
ensemble numbera for Hoyt-Andrewa. which companies. Mr. Fleming state* that he will r„med.v organizations and bids fair to set a of the Lyric Revue, as a parting remem- 
arc to be oaed in some of the new produc- have an interest in one of the biggest and standard for similar aggregations. The see- brance, and leaves behind a host of friends, 
tlons they are soon to lanncb. beat tabloid shows on the road next season, n^ry is the most elaborate ever seen in Con- CH.\S. C.ARPEN'TER'S “Jolly American 

M0RRI8 HARDING and Skinny Klmllng. THE BREWSTER AMDSEMEXT CO., of nellsvllte to date, while the ohorua of ten Olrl.s”, which opened to big business at the 
who for aeveral muntba have played together Boston. Ma«*.. la booking the following at- girls is dressed with an utter disregard to Palm Theater, Omaha. Neb., on Jannary 24, 
as a b'ack-face team, are now producing at tractions playing New England and Canada: cost. The productions are all staged with for an Indefinite engagement. Is said to be a 
tbe Palace Theater, one of the two musical Marty Dupree and Her Own Show. Tommy Le- carefnl attention to detail and are complete little out of the ordinary for Douglas street, 
tabloid bouses In Beaumont. Tex. vene’s “0. U Baby” Company. “Hoyt’s Mo- In every respect. Most of the people are new In that it Is a miniature musical comedy show 

DATE SHAFKIN, Bert Lester, Jack Baker, slcal Revue”, Frank Newman’a ’’Merry Casino in tabloid and have been recruited from the instead of a rehash of wornont bits siting to- 

Vlvian Laarence, Babe ’Tliomaa and Jackie GIrla", Phil Ott Company, “Hello, Good musical comedy field. Among the principals gether. The chorus, under the direction of 
Fmitb rioted at the Gayety Theater. Pbiladel- Times", ‘'King Musical Comedy Company”, are Helene and Lew Frantz, Marty Daniels. Gene Watison, is a feature. Their work la 
phla. Pa., and have Joined Pop Oallagher'a snappy and full of pep. Miss Watison nnder- 
tablold stork company in I^well. Mass In deserves a great deal of 
all there are twenty peo(de wHh the show. credit for the way she puts the dances thru. 

CTBU8 6. ALEXANDER, ebo retired from B VV I* A ^ AI I Chat. Carpenter la doing straights and every- 
the show game years ago. la about to go on O | |||■|# |J||||^L ^ | | I one who knows his work knows what to expect 

the board! again. It re.julred some efTort upon % ■ ||| M HI|I|%P % II I I PIW I -gin | from him when hr pula his shoulder to the 

the part of a few of Ms old dre«sing-room- ^ | llwWVLwi O I I ■■IV I Iwl 1 ■ wheel. Harry Brewster handles first comedy 
mates to get Mm to return, but rumor has it 7 • very capable manner. Wilson and Gary 

that he bat already put Ms name on tbe miAnilO lllinnnnnF PAR HPIIT being featured In mnsleal aiierialties de 
dotted line for a year or two with a rccog- |,HIIII||\ WRM||k|II4K pIIII Ulilll luxe. Mr. Wilson is a saxophone player a 
nixed attraction. He will no doubt resume hla UIIUIIUW linilUIIUUk I WII llbll I little out of the ordinary. He also plays 

dancing specialty. Clean, claasv, novelty seta. For terms address trombone, clarinet and novelty instruments. 
LOU NEWMAN opened at the Lyceum The- He la doing second comedy also. Geraldine 

star. Snn Diego, Jannary 20. as principal co- I JAMES McDOUGALL,118-124 MonroeAve., Detroit,Mich. I Gary is ingenue and does piano and vio In 
median and nroducer. Jennie Newman Joins specialties. Gene Watison. sonbret, is offer- 
the show this we.k for ingenue leads, after •“* novelty singing and dancing specialties, 
spending Christmas at home with the boys. ;-r-—-The chorus la as follows; Ruth Lee, Jackie 
Other members of the •-ompany are Carmelite ^ Sullivan, Nina Dttnrpt and the Dancing La- 

Meek, prima d«ona; LIEle Gardner, soubret; H I 7 A X T"^ dells, Florence and Nellie. Miss Florence is 
Charley Hendricks. Juvenile; Larry Mack, tec- A A / /A |VI I ^ I A a “bluea” singer and does hard and soft-shoe 
end comedy, and. as Mr. Newman says, a real UU ^-A I ^ I I’^ I I dancing. Mr. Monahan Is managing the I’alm 
dancing chorus. W m X * ^ v * * ^ Theater and is more than pleased with the 

AFTER THEIR HONETMOON Mr. and Mr«. _ g-kPwT'k a 1 "Jolly American Glrla” as a box-office attrac- 

Joe Matlingly Miller, who were married Jan h HI* HPODIP i .niUPflV 
nary 22 la rnlontown. Pa.. wHI make their t X*I.UOlLU.t V/V/lllWU/ JANHART 14 was Frank Chtrlea (Bed) Wat- 

home In Point Marion. Pa., where the former WEEK STANDS AND STOCK. son's thirty-seventh (don’t mind telling ya) 

ia engaged In the mining bnslnest. Mrs. Mil- Juvenile Straight Man. four Ocnertl Butlnets Men. on* Touug Wnauc, good ippeiranc*. prims donna birthday and In honor thereof his mother, Mra. 
ler (Estelle LeRoyt, with the ’’High Jinks tjpj; twenty Choeu* OlrU (ponlea), $25.00; ElMrlciir to double. All principals must sing soma ((^ntinued on page 35) 
" ' ‘ ‘ “ .... 11 In Quartetu ai.d be able to act ar.d dr *a parts correctly. No bit*, real comedies In tab 

form. Dramatic People with voices and specialties given preference. Tell ALU. with photos, first 
letter. Pay yeur mte-: »e do llie same. 'Joe Carr, Hoy KInslow, VI Bhaffer, communicate. A real 
slkiw for real people, playing real time. If you car. not ''step” save your time and ours. 

BENNER A COOPER. Nerarieh Hettl. Celumbus. Ohia. 

CROSS eyes^tr^htened" 

phla, pa., and have Joined Pop Oallagher'a ' 
tabloid stork company I»well. 
all there are twenty peo(>le with the show. 

cTnptf uniiccc ATTCMT'IMI 
OIUulV nUUOLO, AMtriliuri: 

mates to get Mm to return, but rumor has It 7 

r,.:! CHORUS WARDROBE FOR RENT nixed attraction. He will no doubt resume hla WllWliWW ■■nilWIlWWk I WII llkll I 

dancing specialty. Clean, claasv, novelty seta. For terms address 
l»r NEWMAN opened at the Lyceum The- -- e«ewiie«jai • e*es . t, mm. • 

ater. Son Diego. January 20. as prlncipol ro- JAMES McDOUGALL,! 1 8*1 24 MonrOeAve., Detroit, Mlch. 
median and producer. Jennie Newman Joins 
the show this wei-k for Ingenue leads, after 
spending (?hrl»tmat at home with the boys. 
Other members of the i-ompany are Carmellta .| 

Meek, prima d«ona; LIEle Ganlner, soubret; V % T A TA T 
Charley Hendrickt, Juvenile; Larry Mack, aec- A A / /A l^kl I Aj I A 
ond eomedy. and. aa Mr. Newman says, a real UU /—A I ^ 1 

dancing cborua. * 

AFTER THEIR HONETMOON Mr. and Mr«. _ g-fcowT-k 1 Th;I'ai/"l 1 

Jr,“A''rvr"; ■'■ii.: .s For 25 People Musical Comedy 
home In Point Marlon. Pa., where the former WEEK STANDS AND STOCK. 

Is engaged In the mining business. Mrs. Mil- Juvenile Straight Man. four General Business Men. one Touug Wnauc, good ippeirance. prima donna 
ler (Estelle LeRoyl, with the "nigh Jinks type; twenty Choeu, OlrU (ponlea), $25.00; Eleitrlciir to double. All principal* must sing soma 
Mnalcal Comedy Company”, was formerly with liarmooy lo Quartette ai.d be able to act ar.d dr*a part* correctly. No bit*, real comedies In tab. 
the “Dolly Dlran’e Girls” in vaudeville and Dramatic People with voices ar.d speclaltle, given preference. Tell ALU. with photos, first 

'whii. ' letter. Pay yeur wwe-; »e do ll»o same. Joe Carr. Boy KInslow, VI Bhaffer. communicate. A real ' 
, . • B'*n-Pr«feaslonaI. while ^ 

playing the UtteFs home town. BENNER A COOPER. Nerarieh Hettl. Celumbus. Okie. 

THE ’’ECHOES OF RROADWAT” Com- _ _ . _ _ __ _ ___ 
pany, whirh 1* now playing the Goa Sun Clr- 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
buaineea; Joe Barrett, itraight; Bert Devep- by simpl* method. Over 3.000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures 
anx. Juvenile; Eva Marlowe, aonbret; Vsl of this wonderful cure. "IT IS FREE." 
Rosarll, characters; Tommy Bnrns, musical fT^SJhkll^l I kl FN 
director; Edna Fllppen. Blanrh La Dale. PKMril\l-iri \J, I C.ri, IVI. U. 

Franrla Blanchard. Ella Gardiner. Catherine EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Powers. Msry Wilson. Margnerlte lAld’.ow. 120 8. Ststs Street, ...... CHICAGO, ILL, 
Billy Vaa and Alice Tremaine, chomt glrla. References from people In your profession. 25 years on State Street. 

rOLI/lWlNO THE WEDDING of Peart —i—■ 

Green. Norwich. N. T., and Phil Gerhards. |||■i|Tdl lilAilTCA Ilf Jl ilTCH 
Chilton, Wit., members of Hal Klter’a mn- ■■Dll I PH DM I PU ^hDM I f 11 
gleal eomedy tabloid, on the stage of th* Pal- ■■■■■■ ■ ■■ »lll ■ hV ■■ nil I hV 

ForGRftWESBROS.“HMEY-BOMCH”CO. 
of people witnessed the ceremony, which wti Plsvlng the beat of theatres and as stock attraction. A-1 Musical DlroVor. Uoloo. TrsnspoM. fake, 

performed by Magistrate Frank Ou-tafson. V'b. 
P. H* (l^rtlirdl. a brother of the hrl^leAroom* 

honor. The KIter children were flower girls. Ill i UTCn Vaudeville Acts, Musical Tabs. 
aiijr M^fai'^ue^^^^^^^ U HH I LU Bud Dramatlc Companies 
I^.! a'nd b^^nesT^'.*”«,M'Vo'V‘"p?k^!^^^ INTERNATIONAL BOOKING & THEATRICAL CIRCUIT, 419 Carondelel SI, New Orteass, La. 

every week. Beveral changes bare N-en made —ti * mte* ••• • ^“""^7X^7""“ 
Is the per«>nnei. "Lankey” Taylor left to WANTED, MUSICIANS, To Opeii Februapy 11th 
Join a musical wvue on the road, Agnes Hall Flrst-'Hoet. oompeienl, experliaicetl Violin lica.lor. ,iinib1e Biss; Trap Drummer with full Una of tzapa^ 
has left and several new girls have lieen CiwneU Union men. 8(«le full partlcubuf, lowest teima first letter. Atldre>s 
added. A Mr. Orlffln recently Joined to pro- Ohio. 

billy Maine’s musical comedy co. 
In Chicago, bat will rejoin the company In n pi„m. Stock, MajeiUc. De* Mctne*. Iowa Address for tlmo 
_ COL. J. L. DAVIS. Room 304. 36 W. Randetih 3t., Chieaso. 

Wf A MTFIY "'oxiliobe Ml.^trcs*. Slate expeilenee and uualltk-altui a. Addrer« 
I VV/\lVIEXf JACK STEWART. Mosiaer. Moleatie Thaatra De* M.lse* 

TAYLOR XX 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Now only $75 
its constant use by 
the profession proves 
its superior quality 

TAYLOR'S 
CHICAGO 

IIL Itesdolph St 
NEW YORK 
211 W. 44th St 

111 A UTCn Vaudeville Acts, Musical Tabs. 
flHIl I lU and Dramatic Companies 
INTERNATIONAL BOOKING & THEATRICAL CIRCUIT. 419 Carondelet St, New Orlea;». La. 

AT LIBERTY 
VwHlilt SitfiRf Sid DmmIri Sktldi Trmr 

JACK STEWAF Manlier, Maiestie Theatre. Oe* M.incA 

VwHlilt SitiiRf Sid DmmIri UMdi Trmr WANTED-COMPLETE MUSICAL COMEDY CO., TALBOID STOCK 
Do Blark. Irloh and Brrentrle IKiuble* and ehonr. week,’ mad work, perman nt etoek spring and summer. W.VNT Prima Donni. Feature romedllgi. 
fbe vmsk. Put im •<** and work tn aaine. Dramatir. f**‘ working .straight Man. rnappy Sonbrette. Specialty Team*. Singer* and Dancer*. 10 YOUNG, GOOD 
Vandrvin., Mualcal Uomedy. Burletque Wire or l4>OKIXG rilORUS (1IH1J>. Ssgor.hoiie. Bm lo and Accordion Player*. State full pirttml*** first let- 
will*. HARHT a KVA UREANR. 231 bst Ban- HARVEY O. ORR, Ora.i Theatr*. Margaatewa, W. Va. w*k Jan. 29; the. Gtaeral Oellvary, 
«nfl Bt. TdMo. Ohio. Wheellag, W. Va. 

tr.DKNIt HOTEu''dCTROIT. MICH. MUSICAL ACT, Able to Do Small Parts, CHORUS GIRLS 
iBiNal Baun tn th. w—Tr—*— ___ _. _ ,_„ ___ ___ _____ 

Aba SA«NB|II» Swing* »*»tww> PthMAli 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

CestAias ecmplMe pr»f tieal mstroriioM 
bow to KandAe ainaieur eod rinffsemnsl 
toWni. also oae of the beet upeeire laed* 
ley orerturee ever pubAiehed, r- aipleto 
wrtb words *od nueie; good eeAerttoa ol 
end iDea'e jokes aad gage, iastruetiose 
bow to a$aka up; list of etjstable eoage,. 
•ce4 cumpleka book eaat postpaid upoa 
cecaipt of jtjc, 

HAROLD ROSSITER CO.* 
331 W. Madit*a St . ChieM». IH. 

Saxophonists and Clarinetists 
WANTED TO TRY MY NEW FRENCH REEDS. 

CL.kRINBT REEDS. 
Sax (Superior). Dozen .$1.00 
Viol* (Soloist). DtMen .   1.50 
Verney (French Republican Guard). Dozen.. 2.00 

S.kXOPHONB REEUS (Sax. or Viola). 
Sopnuio. Dozen ..$I.7S 
Alto. Dozen .12.25 tad 2.50 
0 Melody. Down .  1.75 

l^efle reed* being personallT tested. Please In¬ 
dicate; Soft, Medium or Strong, i 

FRENCH MUSIC HOUSE 
350 Churah Street. Hartlerd. Cm*. 

STAGE CAREERS DIRECTED 
Not a aobooL Ptraooal auperTtalao. Peafasskaitf 
•nachlng. JkMW-tn'^nl* secured when prntlcl«<it._ AD 
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Conducted by ALFRED H ELSOK 

STOCK 
COM¬ 

PANIES 

SAM. A. SCRIBNER 
Sounds the Death Knell of 

Subway Chorus 
Circuit 

New York. Jan. 26.—For af-vt-ral week* pa*t 
Sa m A. SfTlbner haa been at work on ways and 
meana to obliterate the ao-oalb-d “Subway 
ChoruB Clrrnlf, I. e., the chorttit<rB who hare 

taken It upon thrmne'reB to form a oll<|ue that 
haa made a pra'-tUe of etaylna with ahowp on 
both burlewiue rlroiiita en tour until V,.tj 

reach the vloini'y of Manhattan, and ti.rn 

eitabllxblnK a home with relatiTea, and. In 
aome Inetincen. in apartments wher^ they ran 
entertain friends, a pririlere denied them while 

en tour, and playing those cities that ran be 
reached by the subway and then jumplne the 
abow without notice when the show is about 

to leave for the West. 
This practice has been overcome by Dare 

Kraus, president of the Mutual Circuit, who 

has establit>bed a reserve corps to fill in the 
Ttcancles caused by the dereliction of choristers 

on that circuit, and its working' durini; the 

past week have proven Its practicability, for 
the flrl who jumps a Mutual Circuit show 

without justifiable cause is Ineligible tor further 
employment on that circuit. 

With the same object in rlew for the pro¬ 
tection of shows on the Columbia Circuit Mr. 
Scribner has introduced a plan of action that 
will have the same results. 

Beginning next week Nat Mortan. who con¬ 

ducts a booking agency in the Navex Building, 
22S-22h We«t Forty-sixth street, for the en¬ 
gagement of artistes in all fields of theatricals, 

will anirplement his efforts in furnishing artistes 

and choristers for burlesque shows on the 
Columbia Circuit. 

In an Interview with him yesterday he 

stated that bis plan would call for the photo¬ 
graphing of each and every chorister who ap¬ 

plied to him for an engagement on the Colum¬ 
bia Circuit. 

Arrangements have been made with the Koch 
Studio In the Navex Building to photograph 
the choristers, straight face and in profile, whb'h 

FEMININE FRILLS FALLS 

New York. .Tan, 23.—When Ellta Miller I..ena, 
the slender blond ingenue who edits the ••Femi¬ 

nine Frills" page in The Billboard, fell for our 

invitation to review the gowns w Tn by the 
principals in William K. Wellv’ “Bubble Bub¬ 
ble" show on the Columbia Circuit, likewise 

lif Moe Mes'-ing’s “Pepper Pots", recently re- 

ibristened "Kuddlln* Kittens", on the Mutual 

rircult, and devoted an entire page to each 
review, we thought that we bad 8'<•< mpliclied 
s-.methir.g out of the ordinary for burle«<iue, 

fur edit<.»rs are Inclined to be very gre. dy when 

it comes to giving space in their own dep.irt- 

iiient to boost the game of a fellow conducting 
: not her department in the same publication, 

therefore we patted ourself on the back as 
l>eing a convincing con man a la A1 Reeves. 

When a woman falls she falls bard, and 
“Feminine Frills” has fallen hard for bur- 
let.que, for she is giving up another page of 

her department in this Issue to an educational 
article tliat will be of lasting benefit to femi¬ 

nine principals, their managers and advance 
agents, likewise house managers who have the 

handling of photographs for newspaper repro¬ 
duction and lobby display. 

Every bnrles<)ue render of The Billboard 
should read the article, for Miss Lenx is de¬ 

voting much of her valued space in the in¬ 
terests of burlesque and other form* of the¬ 
atricals depending on photos for press pub¬ 
licity. 

Verily, “Feminine Frills” has fallen for bur¬ 
lesque. KELSE. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT MOVEMENTS 

New York, Jan. 26.—The regular monthly 
meeting of the officials of the Mutual Burlesque 
As-ociaflon was held In their new executive 

offlres in the Navex Building on Monday last 
which was attended by all of the executives 
of the circuit. East and West. 

Everyone present commended the practical 
working of the new chorus girls corp. Intro¬ 

duced to protect shows going west. 

The fact that Manheim. Vail and McGrath 
were in attendance and their conversation at 
different times indicated that William Vail 

would establish aa office eitlier in Cleveland 

or New York City in charge of Fred Seers, to 

look after the Vail theatrical Interests inde¬ 

pendent of his affiliatiiin with others. 
Alex Yokel, directing manager of the Park 

Theater, Bridgeport, Conn., has decided to 

eliminate burb-8<|iie for the fir«t three days of 
the we-k and substitute other forms of the¬ 
atricals, presenting moving pictures Knnday 

and Miaida.v, Italian drama Tuesday and Yiddish 

drama Wedn>'sday, commencing week of Janu¬ 
ary 2!*, »ltb the "(ieorgia reachi>s” bnrlea<iue 
c. mpuny the last three days. Other Mutual 

shows will follow al-ng tlie same lines. 

Martin Johnson, manager of tire Empire 

Tlieater. IloNken. N. J.. announces Sunday 

• IH-nings at his house for Mutual shows which 

come Into II iboken after their week at the 

Star. Brooklyn. This move on Manager John¬ 
son's part is due to the elimination of Sunday 

shows at Jersey City and adjacent towns In 
New Jersey. 

Louis Hedelsbeimer, of the casting depart¬ 
ment of the Mutual, reports engagements, viz.: 
Wenn Miller reirlaces Jack Kane in ‘'Girls a la 
Carte” February fi; Ernie Marks replace* Art 

Snow, and Babctte and Rose .Mien replace 

Caroline Ross and Dora Baris in “Jazz Babies" 

February 5. 
There are several other prosp« ctlve-changes in 

casts that have not lieen <-om|ileted a* yet. 

There has also been a change In the m-called 
Penn Circuit route for the “Jazziime Revue" 
week of February 5. viz.: Allentown. Monday; 
Fredericks. Md.. Tne-day; Hageretown, Wednes- 

d.'iy: Cumberland, Tbur-day: Altoona, Friday: 

Elyria, O., Saturday. A further change in the 
route will pnibably be made for “The Kandy 

Kids" week of February 12 by Ff-d Follette, 

the agent in advance, who will in all proba¬ 
bility stay on the circuit a* agent, as originally 
intended prior to the biwking of Bethlehem, 
which was intended as a week stand, but which 
will now be a three-day stand, splitting the 

week with Bridgeport. 

TROCADERO CLOSED BY 
THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

Chicago, Jan. 26.—The ancient Trocadero 

Theater in South State street, once a burlesque 
bouse and recently reopened with cheap stock 

burlesriue, has been ordered closed by the 

Health Department. 

BILLY WATSON’S SHOW DRAWS 
$14,816 ON WEEK IN ST. LOUIS 

Buainess Believed To Be a Record in 
Burlesque—Fifteen Performances 

in Seven Days 

8t. Ixinis, Mo. Jan. 23.—Billy Wataon'a 
“Beef Trust Beauties'* played to a gross of 

$H.M6.32 at the Gayety Theater here last 
we<-k. Tiiia is probably Ibe largest week In 
bis forty years in tlieatrlrala and probably Is 

the liiggest week on record for any burlesqne 
theater. The bouse was entirely sold out for 

fourteen shows, aceording to Jaek Ogle, ■•- 

eistant manager, and an extra performance on 
Saturday at 3 p.m. came near capacity. So 

great were the crowds that extra chairs bid 
to be placed in boxes and aisles to accommodate 

file people. Two extra girls were hired to 
care for the telepitone reservations. The 
Gayety has been topping the Columbia Wheel 

tbia seas<«, it Is understood, by grossing about 

$9,000 every week. 

SCRIBNER OFF FOR FLORIDA 

New York, Jan. 26.—Sam A Scribner, gen¬ 

eral manager of the Columbia Amusement O m- 
puny, after acting oo reports relative to the 

ao-called “Subway Cliorns Circuit'* and the 
crlti<-lsms of comics wbo Insult the intelligence 
of audiences with the drinking bit that forces 

feminine principals of burlesque to discredit 

themselves by apparently vomiting on the stage, 
which is fully set forth In other articles and 
reviews in this Issue, concluded that be had 

cleaned up everything in the way of bualne-* 

and was in the act of grabbing np his golf 

sticks ft-r a getaway to Florida when a pm- 
diK Inc manager tame Into the office all steamed 
up over what he claimed was an effort on the 
part of several people to rub his show of a 

valued Boubret with whom he held a season's 

contract that did not include a two weeks' 
notit'c clause, .\fler listening to the complaint 

Mr. Scribner sent for thoae supposed to be re- 

s|K>nsibIe and satisfied himself that it was all 

doe to the soubret advising her friends that she 

was working out her two weeks' notii-e and 
would appreeiate their assistance in seeurlng 

another engigement. which was offered her by 

wire and which was recalled after the trne 
state of affairs was fully explained, and she 

was advised to make peace with her present 
will be inlexed and filed with a full description 
of the girl's personal appearance and experi¬ 
ence, likewise a list of ail shows in which she 
has heretofore appeared, the length of her en¬ 

gagement and the canse of her exit. 
With this valuable information in band the 

applicant for an engagement on the Columbia 

manager and fulfill her contract. After de¬ 
ciding the advisatilllty of this adjustment Mr 

Rcribner completed his arrangements to entrain 
Sunday for a four wes'ks' re<-reatioo In Florida. 

NO CHANGE IN POLICY OF HAY- 
MARKET 

Circuit will be sent on to the show engaged 

for with the understanding and agreement that 
$13 will be held back by the management, 

which will be forfeited in the event that the 
girl leaves the show without notice, imleas 

the leaving is caused by sickness or other un- 

■wnidable events. 

Should a girl leave a show without justifiable 
cause or the customary two weeks* notice she 
will be reportf^d to the Mortan Agency as an 
undesirable elmriater and so listed in the 

agency for the proper protection of other 
showa. 

Tr insportntlon will be furnished the girls 
to the shows tliey are engaged for and the 
management will pay the Mortan Agency a fee 

of $.3 for each girl furnished the sluiw. with 
the proviso that the fee li forfeited if the girl 
falls to stay with the show for four full weeks. 

In which event the Mortan .\gency will replace 
her with another free of charge to the show. 

Tills method of snppl.vlng choristers to 

Columbia Circuit slows will relieve the chor¬ 
isters of the usual agent's commission. 

Nat Mortan Is a former burle-que actor who 

knows by sight most of the regulars and Is 
therefore fully qualified tu make suitable selec¬ 

tion* of those who are reliable and weed out 
til- -e who are onreliable. 

• <• exiting from burlesque he has been 
IT' ?, ii.g biii'lesque bits and numbers for varl- 

■ • w», likewise musical tabs, and revues, 

with headquarters in the Navex Building. 

In an interview with Mr. S-ribner this 

morning he informed the editor of burlesque that 
It was the past exfierience of Mortan and hla 
well-known ability and integrity that induced 
tlie Columbia .\musement Company to accept 

his agency as a clearing Isiuse for choristers. 

Mr. Mortan, In addition to furnishing eborna 
girls for the Columbia Circuit, will etintinue 

with bis other activities as artistes* repre- 

aeotatlTe In Tulcaa forms of theatricals, which 

Hunter, Cole and Hunter have replaced the 

Hnappy Trio In James E. Cooper's “Folly 
Town" Company on the Columbia Circuit. 

Cliarlea (Tramp) McNally received a wire 

at Scranton, I’a., advising him that friend wife 
and the newly born baby daughter were doing 

well at their Cleveland home and awaitirfg the 
arrival of Daddy Charles, who is the featured 

comic in the Manheim-Vail “Jaxztlme Revue** 
Company <>n the Mutual Circuit. 

John Walsh. Jr., the juvenile in “Hello Jake 
Girls’* Company on the Mutual Circuit, was 

called to Ills home in New York City on ac¬ 
count of the serious Illness of bis mother, wbo 

died January 14. 

A typographical error in our last issue made 

it appear that Columbia Circuit tbowt would 
go from Bioadway to the Y’orkville, tlience to 

Philadelphia, whereas It should have been 
Brooklyn to the Yorkvllle, thence I’liiladelphla. 

Tlie Ike Weber Agency has engaged Carrie 

Reynolds, a former prima in Bnnidway shows, 

for the L. K. Acker Burlesqne Cireuit in Nova 
H'sitia. Ike also placed Jaek Hallleg, a juve¬ 

nile, in a vaudeville sketch, “Who's My Wife'/". 

PugCistlr Jack Johnson haa declined several 

offers of burlesque to open an office at 201 
West Forty-ninth street. New York, from 

which be will market a recent invention of hia 

in the form of a m-mkey wrench which ia a 

big improvement over all others of Its kind. 

Clyde Griffith, generil manager of the Na- 

tkinal Vaudeville Exchange, of 24 Court afreet. 

Buffalo shy on girls, for Clyde was there with 

Bessie Raymo, Vivian Saunders, Muriel Gor¬ 
don. Ruth Bearing and Coatance Ross, who 

jumped in with but little rehearsing and made 
g<-al. Bid Rogers, of Lou Sldman'a ‘'Play¬ 

mates", was a big drawing card for the show 
while In Buffalo for the reaton that Sid played 
there in atwk last s'lmmer and had a host of 
personal admirers. 

Pat McIntyre, formerly of burlesque and who 
is now invalided at a health resort, will wel- 
rsime letters from hia friends, rapeclally Maud 
Rockwell. Address General Delivery, P. O., 

Elizalietbtown, N. M. 

BILL JENNINGS AN HEIR TO 
THOUSANDS 

New York, Jan. 36.—Everyone in liuriraque 

knows RIII Jenolngs, former comic and late 
steward of the Burlesque Club, but few If 
any of tliem know tliat Bill's family name is 
Fai-ey and bis own name William A. Fai-ry, 

and that he is the nephew of Ellen Gluun, wliu 
recently died, tHM|ueatlilng much money to 
relatives, including sometliing like $3(l,niiO to 

lier favorite nephew, William A. Farey, other¬ 

wise Hill Jennings, who, with Mrs. Jennings, 

lias rimdueted a tbeatrieal rooming house at 

230 West 127th street. MELBE. 

MRS. TOM HENRY SERIOUSLY ILL 

New York. Jan. 26.—Warren B. Irons, mana¬ 
ger of the Haymarket Tlieater, Chicago, has 

been in the city for several days and is very 

emphatic In liia dedaratiwn that the article 
publish<-d in two theatrical joumals, but not in 

The Billtsiard, to the effect that trouble with 

the .tetors' Equity baa rausi-d him to make a 

change In the tsiliey of the shows at bis Hay- 
market Tlieater liy giving up burlesque hir mov¬ 
ing pictures ia crroiieons. Mr Irons stated tliat 
tlie only foundation for the rum<T was the re<iuest 

from Equity to meet one or more minor re¬ 
quirements, which had been done, and that the 

Haymarket would continue with its burlea<)ne 
sto<'k company pruductlona and preientatlons 

as heretofore with the cast, via.: George T. 

Walsh, priMiiicIr.g and taking part In the abow, 
with Frank Mai-kie and Carl Ilowers as comlca; 
Johnny Kane, juvenile; Hedul Bennett, the 

Jewish vampire, aa leading lady and prima 

donna; MaluM White and Grace Fletcher, sou- 
brets; .\nna l(o<ie, a singer of bines, tiipple- 
mented by a cluirus of eight girla, with addi-d 

attraetiona weekly. 

The ahowa are put on In tab. form, with pic- 

tiirea in hetueei shows, wlilnb are four op 
week days and five on Bundaya. Ur. Irons 

says that business at the Haymarket Is auf- 
llrlently big to warrant them In dispensing 

with bllllug, window work and newspaper ad¬ 
vertising. Warren it. Irma la the manager, 

assisted by Edward (Big Six) Met'ormirk. 

Thus another unfounded mmor exploded. 

Buffalo, was a lifesaver for I>-w I>-aaer, mana¬ 
ger of Jimmie Madison's “Baby Bears” Com¬ 
pany OD the Mutual Cireuit, when Louie itruck 

Include vaudeville, musical comedy, tabs, and 

Mortae Agency engagements will be published 
in tbli aectloo weekly. 

New York, Jan. 26.—An article In our last 
iiaue made it appear aa If Mrs. Tom Henry 

was resident manager of the Caalno Theater, 

Boaton, W'tiereaa it should have n-ad the Gay¬ 
ety. where Tom Henry, of the Ooliimhin Amo«e 

ment Company's official staff, ia now managing 
the ItoUse until the recovery of Mrs. Henry, 

whom Ham A. Scribner reports to be oerloiisly 
m. 

WtLDONWILLIAMS&LiCKi 
' ' .‘ss.T'A'O color 

TICKETS 
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Burlesque Reviews 
•HELLO, GOOD TIMES” 

IIKl.l.o, TIMKrt”—A ColHiBhlt Circuit 
nttrx'tliiii. with Nut (I'hU-k) IlalDc*, but 

the prfxIuctT and preiientpr la non oat on the 

proKruiii. which d'lca not apeak well for the 
ahow at the very offatart. floweTcr, It 
waa presented at the Caalno Theater, Brook* 

lyn, N. T., week of January 22. 

nEVIEW 
the cast—Nat (Chirk) Ilalnea. Tie Plant, 

T mmy Slater. (Iwrite Wleat, livolae Wrl(bt, 
F.iy Tunis, June I.e Veay. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 waa a aea-alde bearh hotel lawn for 

Ceoree Wie«t, a Juven.la in song, to bring on 
an ensemble of chic rhoriatera In Ingenue gowna. 

I>iuii>e Wright, a alender brunet, aa a Jealuiia 

wife, and June T.eVeay aa a Jealona aweetheart 
ei>ened up what waa auppoaed to he the comedy 

f'liindation by a dialog on the bioliand, Nat 

(Chirk) Ilalnee, and the sweetheart Juvenile, 
Wleat, falling for the wllea of Fay Tnnia, a 

'•ampy Frenchwoman. 

Chli'k rialnea, a short-atatiired. modifled Irlali 

light romedlan, with a Dan Coleman manner¬ 
ism in the delivery of his lines, put over a pat* 
ti-r on being shown the photo of Tamp Tunis, 
wh'. In the dialog, la supposed to l>e the wife 

of Vie Plant, who la doing a modifled nebrew 
foil for Chirk In clean attire and little or no 
facial makeup, but mugging set off with horn 

goggles. 
Juvenile Wleat and Ingenue I,e Veay, si>ot- 

llghted on a garden settee, led an en<«mble num* 
C. r in song. In which the poalng of the girle 
and the lighting effects made a pretty picture, 

(Vmir Ilaines and Vsmp Tunis, in a dialog on 

‘ What Did 1 flay In French", did not get muchi 
liiiwever, they did much better In a bathing 
hong numt>er with the chorlatera. 

Ingenues Wright and I.e Veay, chasing their 

flirty hii-hand and swedheart In their fall for 
Vsmp Tunis, led up to a funny ensemble finish. 

Scene > waa a drop for Jimmy Slater la bell. 

lo'P uniform to put over a singing specialty that 

waa well received. This waa followed by 
Juvenile WIest at piano and Ingenne Le Veay 
aio-ompanytng him, ainging in harmony. 

Scene A waa a ship deck corridor with Capt. 

Slater rocelviag kisses from the retiring paa* 

sengers, and then changing the numbers on 
d's>rs for the confnsiaa of the husband seekers 
of wives* state^Xlma, and what was probably 

intended for donble entendre in Comic Ilalnea* 
(omments on four men In the room with bis 

wife waa wafted atlde by her appearance on 
deck fully dressed in walking attire. A fast 

ensemble Bnmber led up to the finale. 

Part two 
Scene 1 waa a hotel lobby set for an ensemble 

of ermine-trimmed costumed girls In song. In 
which they were personally attractive. 

A punch howl drinking hit at table by Comic 
Iltinea and Vamp Tunis was worked along the 
usual lines and would have gone over had It not 
l>een spoiled by the vomiting In hat by Vamp 
Tunis, and again we register our disgust for 
any and every netor In burlesque that forces a 
woman to take part In such a disgusting scene; 
longshoremen msy have the stomachs to stand 
It. but the avemge run of men and women in 
the audlen<-e can not, and the sooner the censors 

of hurlcsiiuo wise the eaecutlves of the circuits 

up In this hndisputable fart the better for bur* 
Icsapie. 

Ingenue Wrlgbt, In a singing speeialty, waa 
more at home than In scenes, and her singing 

of ••blues** went over for continuous encores, 
which for some Ini vplii able reason she waved 
• ■fl in a nniiebalaiit manner that has no place 
In bivtes4|Uc, for the audience Is the liost Jiiilge 

as to «hcn encores should be acknowledged. 
Jimmy Slater, now a t.vpieui straight man. In 

a dialog with ('"mic Plant, gave the latter an 
opiNirtiinity to show that he has ivimle abilitiea, 

and not a mere foil in a one man I'omlc show. 
Scene was a drai>e for t'omle Plant, Juvenil# 

Wie.t and Ingenue l,e Vray to harmonise In a 
singing niinilMT. 

Kicne .1 was a Peacock Alley acml-cyc. drape 
set (or Vamp Tunis to discard her French char* 

aiterlratlon and come to the front b« a typical 
Ingenue In a singing s]y*clulty In whirh she 

m^ide giHst, Slid for enrore was accom|ianled by 

six minstrel maids for a fast dancing finish. 
K. rue I was a full-stage set for "The Pirt 

loggers", with the feminines as memliers of a 

uoman's rliib, offering a new reversed yerslon 
of the ''Wom-in Halers' I'nlon" bit strelchtd 
out into nn afterplei-e by the appi'arance of 
Comic Haines out of charaeter resembling a 

Itpical Cernian tiar boy of old. but now a 
professor with a decoction that, drunk by the 
Women, makes tlieni love the men, and thia led 
up to the close of the show 

COMMENT 
Sceneiy, gowning and costuming about the 

average, with notbliig to distinguish It from 
any one of numerous biirles<ine shows on either 
Cimilt. 

'ITie show la very much different from the 

usual hit and mimlier abnw for the reason that 
there la some prelcDse at a liook, which gives 
most of the lines to Nat (Chirk) Baines, and 

DRUMMERS: Send For This New 96 Page Catalog. 

te'lft the ji'ory \ t ter t: aiiyt i.i g we cim say le re. ye 
you buying the best at the right prices? This wlU tell you Immediately ai.d will Introduce some of 
the ti-west Invenllona and devices In tlie [•- 'esstori. .Vo drummer should be without It. Oet yours 
totliv tree. WILSON BROS. MFG CO.. 222 Nertti Msy St- Chicago. Illlneli. 

Brandon In her "whistle" number held op tkc 
show. 

Comics Kelly and 'Martini in a drinking at 
tabic bit with Prlma Wlilte put It over for 
laughs, but spoiled the pii ture by the introdne- 
tion of the vomiting in bat, which Is h 

nuuscating bit of burlesque at its best, and 
shonid be eliminated from the show, and all 
other shows that use It, especially when a 
•woman of evident refinement takes part in 

the bit. 

Ingenue Harcr In a song number tied the 
show up In a •knot. The male principals as 
a rag-time. Jazz-time band, with- Martini 
harmonizing with first a washboard, pie plate 

and later with a zinc •wash- tub one-string 
bass violin went over for a big hand.. 

Straight Van's reque«t for the audience to 
stand up while the hand played the national 
anthem a la “How Pry I .\m" was another 
langhgetter that led up to the close of show. 

COMMKNT 

This Is the former “Pell Mell" show with 
several changes In scenery, ^owns, co>-tiimes, 
book and lyrics. 

The show gave satisfaction to the matinee 
audience on Monday, which 4s a foregone eon* 
elusion that it’a O. K. NELSE. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page A3) 

J. O. Saner, gave an Informal dinner at her 
home In Cleveland, O. Among the guests were 
the Watson Sisters. Fanny and Kitty, who 
were appearing at the State Theater during 

the week; Louise Hiirh.im, Reba Pranzell, 
Frank Hoflln and Flo Roekwood On Friday 
night, January 19, Flo Roekwood entertained 
with a buffet lunch in honor of her manager’s 
(F. C. Watson) cousins, the Watson Sisters. 

Others present were: The Five Kings of 

Syncopation, also appearing at the State 
Theater; Miss Franzeil, T.iiiian May, 

Frank Brown (also from the State, as¬ 

sistant to DeHaven and Nice, and also .Toe 
Towle), Ray Roekwood. Elsie Pedereanx, Joe 
Jagerty, Mrs. Norman Stien, Bert Miller, Red 

Watson and Harry LeVine. After the eats 

specialties were offered and Kittle Watson 
executed a clever buck dance solo. Kitty says 
never again tho, as she was pretty stiff the 

next day. Mrs. Frankie Watson, mother of the 

Watson Sisters, went to Cleveland from Buffalo 
and left for Chicago with the girls, where she 
was to have worked In the act •with them 
last week. The Flo Roekwood Entertainers let It be said to hia credit that he humors the engineer,” during which Kelly made 

(hem well, but Nat (Chick) Haines is not snf* niimerons funny falls for Van, and Martini for worked for the Lumber Men’s Convention at 

fleient la himself to carry the comedy burden Kelly. the Hotel Cleveland Tuesday night, January 
of an entire show, and the sooner some of the Sfloubret Brandon in a song number was fol- Id. and Sunday night of the same week en- 
"fat" is distributed among the other principals lowed by Kelly and Martini In an acrobatic tertained at the Business Men’s Club in Cleve* 
the better the show w 11 lie from the viewpoint dance supplemented by Ray. Straight Van's land. Elsie Federeanx (Nlletta), who was with 

"'ROUND THE TOWN” 

and attitude of the audience. ' three times three grips are e’even” was 
Taking the show as a whole it Is Just a worked along different from usual lines, 

mediocre mnsiral comedy presentation that will Ponbret Brandon in a bench bit with Kelly put 
appeal to the few who welcome It as a relief the bit over for laughs with the aid of 
from the ordinary bit and number burlesque. -Martinis feet, that protruded between her own 

VELSE. under the bench. 
Ingenue Harer in 

mounting white tights 

_ form, and it was noticeable that Pauline has 
. . _ become more symmetrical and slender. An 

HOUND THE TOWN A ^ Mutual (Sreuit admirable vooalistlc picture she made leading 
attraction, book by Billy Kelly, music by choristers in a drill par excellence. Uni- 
Matt Mannlx, presented by E. J. Ryan at farmed Cop Heyon in a dialog with the comics 

played his part well. 
Straight Van, and Ingenne Barer vamping 

Mm to the confusion of Kelly, was an artistic 
delivery of double entendre that was free of 
all objectionable features and good for many 

Flo Rockwood’s "Rock-a-way Girls’" two sea¬ 
sons ago and who gave up stage work due to 
illness, has entirely recovered and Is now a 

welcome addition to the roster of the Flo Rock- 
wood Entertainers. Joe Hagerty, recently dls. 

missed from Lakeside Hospital, Cleveland, 
military Jacket, sur- vvhere he was for six weeks and given two 

made a great flash of blood transfusions, is now the featured mimol- 

the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. 
of January 22. 

T., week 

REVIEW 
THE CAST — BlEy Kelly. Andy Martini, 

Happy Ray, Harry Van. Hjrry scyon. Mai>el ]ai]ghg. Ingenue Harer's working of the "call 

Rmn'r; exuer “■ " ‘OP" o* Kelly for watch was 
CHORUM—Irene Rich, Anita Van. Ruth also worked differently and went over well. 

Garner, Helen Ia Van, Estelle Reeves, Bert i>rima White In sung was in wonderful voice and 

Jeffri;s.’'re.n ASn".\M!e"rns'.”klt‘tv“L!i Rarer singing the refrain from a box 
Vclle, I/iulM- l,n Moyne. Grace Bernard, Doris "as likewise, and led up to a footlight lineup 
Kater and Flu Iloran. of the principals. 

PART ONE Kelly. Van and Ray, with Seyon as an old 

Scene 1 was s drsi>e in one for Ilsppy Jlay, legit, made a comedy singing quartet that was 
a eolored Mai kfacc railroad iKirter, as a c.xilcr followed by yodeling off stage in good .voice 

out of trains. 
S»ene 2 sas a realistic railroad station set 

for lUrry Van, an ideal straight; Harry Seyon, 
an Aile character man; Pauline Harer, a bla'k- 
haired, pleaaingly plump ingenue, and iHiris 
Brandon, a short, chunky soubret. in song, 
thereby making a dlffetvnt from usual open¬ 

ing. 

that came on with Martini, who did his usual 
acrobatic stunts. 

Scene C was a garden set for Martini to 
make the audience hold Its bresth ss be con¬ 
fined himself within a narrow barrel, and 

by acrobatic contortions emerged to an up¬ 
roar of applause. 

Se.von in a Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hyde char- 

Mabel White, a slemler, stately brunet prims actvrization was Intensely dramatic In his de- 

with a graceful carriage and a voice that 
bis been canifully cultivated, brought on the 
choristers, and their youth, tiesuly, slender 

symmetrical forms, with bare leggisl, rolled- 
sock costumes, supplemented by their i>rr- 

livery, and biimon'iisiy funny In his actions 
while burlesquing the hit with Kelly and Ray. 
Prims White and Ingenue Ilsn-r working a 
new version of the "buzzing bee" on Kelly, 
and Kelly on Martini, and the comics on each 

pon.xl vlvacloiisncss, left nothing to be desired other, led Up to the finale. 
PART TWO 

Seeno 1 was a cabaret set for the entire com¬ 
pany to api>car In evening dre-s In a liell- 
llnkling number by the chorister-, and aiie- 
rl.xltles by the principals In which they one 

and all merited the encores given their re¬ 
spective numbers. 

>»tralght Van’s search for the “girl with a 
mole” and Introducing the comics to society 

brought on Ruthle Gamer, a pretty-faced, 
slender-formed blond, who delivered her llnea In 

Ith t'olored Comic Ray, and an able manner, and her work in the bit pre- 
sentlniental ballad that was assurea her advancement if the management is 

In an opening ensemble niinilicr. 
Straight Van proved him«clf a voi alist far 

above the average In biir1e«que In a single 
number that was well reeelved, 

Soiihret Brandon esnie to the front in a 

single song number followed by a dani'c that 
was full of jiep and personality. 

Ingenue Harer and Straight Van in a duet 
made an admirable stage picture and their 
voices blended harmoniously for encores. 

Prlma White seeking her lost dog put over a 

funny dialog 
followed with 
a voeallatic treat. 

Billy Kelly, a cleanly attlivd. typical tad 
comic, In tramp facial makeup, and .\m1y Mar¬ 
tini, a tall, slender, eceentrlc co-comIc, started 
the laughs eoming. and they were followed by 

Btralght Van and Kelly in a dialog on “Father, 

wise. 

Prlma White in a wblte-brilHanted leotad 
and white tights in song was an optical and 
TOi-allstlc treat. Ingenne Harer In the 
"kissing like my husband" slammed the comles 
all over the stage for acrobatic falls. Soubret 

ogist with the same attraction. Another ad¬ 
dition Is Chuck Ckinners, who does singing, 

contortion dancing and a planolog. 
AL (CASEY) REDMOND'S "Blue Ribbon 

Girls" opened a five-week engagement ot the 

Casino Theater, Ottawa, Can., Jannary 15. 
The gags In most Instasices are new and as 

put across the footlights by Redmond and 
Eddie Dyer. Hebrew comic, were sure mirth- 
getters. The Dancing Morgans (Jack and 
Rita) present a neat dancing duo of clog, buck 

and wing, etc., while Florida Ray, Freneh 

soloist, received a big reception upon her re¬ 

appearance 4n Ottawa. Chas. Chapdclaine, 
baritone, also received a nice greeting upon his 
first appearance there. Gertie Dyer, soubret of 
statuesque figure, assisted the com(Hlians in 

a clever manner, as she also did In l(Miding 
numbers. In the line were noticed Annette 
Simonean, Marcele Ixirenzo, Germaine Demers, 

Femande I,efeTre, Florida Ray and Gertie 
Dyer, with others. The costumes were of the 
standard tab. type and appropriate for the 

vlirious numbers. For the opening week At 
Redmond used a blue cyclorama. On the whole 
the show was well received and from the 
spontaneous outbursts of laughter and applau-e 

are sure of a successful local engagement. 
"EVANS' MUSICAL REVUE" closed at the. 

Family Theater, Ottawa. Can., after a short 
tabloid engagement, much to the regret of the 
theater's patrons. Jimmie Evans and bis girl 

show in their short stay did more for the good 
of tabs, in that district than many another 
company that baa visited locally. The show 

was big. well dressed both as to wardrobe 
and scenery, the girls were all go«d singers, 
individually and in ensembles, and the dancing 

Bumbeiw displayed originality and cleverness. 
The show on tbe whole ran much to singing 

and music, interspersed here and there with 

comedy to break the monotony. Jc-e Devine 
and Jimmie Evans in handling tbe comedy 

shewed groat teamwork and originality. In 

their closing week the Evans sbirw did a 25 per 
cent bigger gross than in the week preceding. 
The show left Ottawa to open an indefinite 
engagement at Loew'a Court Theater, Montreal, 

P. Q., (^n., where Manager Jack Sullivan 

reported that big business was anticipated. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this issut- 
lay save ctmsiderable time and inconvenience. 
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■-- Sophie Wilds, as Dagmar’s friend. A foo<i-iook»«« siendrr brniiM. Loeiu Of,,. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
_____ Greta Cooper, the fiancee of Dagmar-s Mtnrick. thre« we.>ki out of the chomi. .mT, 

GLOBE THEATER, NEW YORK/ tributod by Janet Stone. Aline McGill, "nd acfed the*"part*'wen"e^^^^^ PolJ !i“.*ntn7””tm’. b*bJIJ‘ jo*."""?!; 
Beginning Monday Evening, January Marion Hamilton. Florentine Gasnova, yerlna and MjTa Brooks played small enon«h to fi»e promise of somo 

22, 1923 Donahue, Nick Long. Jr.; Jack ,.Qjpg excellently. ‘*“5^ being one of the 'sensations—Broidwtyiy 

OLIVER MOROSCO (Morosco Holding Gilbert Emery played the old sweet- the stor* the rhorns i .i 
Co.. Inc.) Presents a New Two- entertainment. ^ Mr. Emery's task was to depict ,he mniionslre'. ^in without thr ^ p®^TtV 

Act Musical Comedy in Four The costuming of L;idy Butterfly an attache of the British diplomatic knowledge and romes to lire with them tC, 

Seenes '’‘-''■y handsome, the scenic Invest!- corps, and he did It with an air of .-annot embrace her as does the son, but d*- 

Anv DIITTCDCI would expect, and quiet reserve and dignity that was al- ride to got the groom out of town, keep tb- 

LAUT DUlIbnrLY the staging of the Ned Waybum sten- together fitting. Charles Bryant, .as «»■» her entangled with 

Act Musical Comedy in Four 
Scenes 

^‘LADY BUTTERFLY” 
staged by Ned Wayburn. Book and variety is without much novelty. Bellsar. the new flame, was provoking- kfftlrs. arrange for a dlrorre. and 

Lvrics bv Clifford Grey. Music Clifford Grey had an off d.ay when he jy slow in his speech and motions. His I’m. 
” by' w"rn°r Jn„s,™ -rCb ,he boob. He boo oTl.ten .omo „e.l„b ..ovored more ot the motion plo- r S.'JUX” e ^ "i i.'V’ I"' 

Adopted From o Farce by Mark Swan m„‘''Lwo!:'Vh!r1hol ’■"xJe'rJ^tS I"' ','1°°' J"-- "'r <>•< dT,.””:.; 
onrt Tamoo T Powers show. There are Bryant has a good voice and a fine ladies seek safety in getting bark the groom 

plenty of old friends among his Jokes figure, but that was all he brought to ®“ ‘he job to oerupy the bride'a attention and 

By Arrangement With the Shubert and the .story lacks Interest. It is lucky his part. Of character delineation enrions men. Thla la worked 

Theatrical Co., Inc. that the show has some first-class there was little. Frederick Perry and *"** merriment, apontaoeous fun 

rHARArTEHs AM) PLATERS comics, for without them “Lady But- Donald Call, who were on for one scene ““II, t » « . 

Theatrical Co., Inc. 

rHARACTERS AM) PLATERS 

I>uTal, Steward on the Channel Boat.Vie Casmore terfly" would be most sad. 
A-rvfi4<MVl walls IIV/ gTl ^ VII AVI VUC f-. . 

erfly” would be most sad. only, played their roles admirably. which was oneipecied becanw*of^he™SwB. 

A musical comedy with an ex- The settings of the play were de- aplcnona role of the flrat act, and Misa Mar- 

cellent cast, rather good music signed by Frederick K. Jones Srd. With wick'a TlraclouB pereonHlcaflon of the mmical 

and a bad book. Not quite up to most simple means Mr, Jones was able queen, the other chancter* are well 

Broadway standards. to create some fine-looking scenes, but ‘^***' s**"*'y Ridge, u likable at the pro*- 

GORDON WHYTE. the cramping effect, due to their being "'.V’ 
A. . , i« . ^ tnd John Arthur portrav the Ituch nroTAkifi* 

_ f small space, made for ,,„ou, wife and Ven perked hu.banrw^i . 
monotony and somewhat hurt their ef- past. Maude Turner Gordon la the wealthy 

SELWYN THEATER, NEW Y’ORK fectiveness. The lighting, as a whole, matron of mean*, and rharlea Abbe, mllllon- 

Jeginning Monday Evening. January neT'd.«hr»L7 X 
22. 1923 A play that is artificial thruout 1^! ymZ I 

NAziMovA ::ttr.‘‘T!:e;^ifcmot° n.an/w,n"’7nd'v:rkr."rh': Ju^ut. 
emotions. The erotic motive worked made lntere*ting from the atart by william 

— in — overtime, with scant results as en- Cameron. Layman and Kiing. specialty 

^nar^RSanff tertainment,' dancera. appear only for the start of the thirt 

UAbMAn cordon WHYTE. steppera of the flashy rarlety with 

Horatio Meak a Passenger.^.Llon^ Pape musical comedy with an ex- The se 
Pansy, Ills Bride.Rons Wallace „ . j • k.. 
Jack Owen. Firnt Officer on the Channel Signed by 

Boat .Edward Lester snd a bad book. Not quite up to most sim] 

Billy Browning .Allen Kearns Broadway standards. to create 

Henry Crmwford, Heir to the Fairfax Es- GORDON WHYTE. the cram] 

tate .George Trabert set in SU 

Fisher .Frank Dobson monotony 

Caroline, a Stewardess on the Channel SELWYN THEATER, NEW Y'ORK fectivenet 
Boat Claude Lburne \t*as good 

Mr». stockbridge .Gertrude Maitland Beginning Monday Evening. January » 

Mabel Stockbridge .Mabel Withee 22, 1923 A pll 

Alfred Hopper .Florenx Ames NAZIMOVA 
Enid Crawford .Marjorie Gateson Cmotior 

Bobby, Cabin Boy .Janet Stone — in — OVCrtim 

Frances, a Ijidles’ Maid.Aline McGill g<ra a F'aa a Off tertainr 
Ruth, Another Sieo’a.'dee._Marion Ilamilb’n DAGMAR 
Mr. Stockbridge .Lionel P.ipe Oa... 

Brlggk, the Fairfax Butler.Edward 1 estei A 

A Policeman .Raymond I J tet Anspacher tlfU X' 

INCIDENT.KL DANCING HPECiALTiEt'. Li— Adapted F»om a Play by Ferenez WHA 

Janet Stone, Aline McGill, M-trlor Camil- Herczeg | 

ton, Florentine Gasnora, Joe D< toh -e, Nick _* 
Long. Jr.; Jack Lynch. U> t)t Spurr. Management Charles Brj'ant _ 

“DAGMAR” 
A New Pliy in Two Parts 

By I.c'ils Anspacher 

Adapted F»om a Play by Ferenez 
Herczeg 

Management Charles Brj’ant 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

the new daught In-law with grace and aban¬ 

don. Vinton Freedley It a matinee idol type 

of rich man's ton. and Parker, the butler. Is 
made interesting from the atart by William 

Cameron. Layman and Kllnf. specialty 
dancera, appear only for the start of the third 
act, are steppers of the flashy variety with 

cabaret embeUlsbmcnta, and while not necet- 
aary to the plot or the action, made a real 

hit. The glrla are not handsome, not homely, 
neither are they tafferlnf from too long stage 
service. They are wholesome, winanme, lithe 
and. like all other detalla of the production, 
not bold nor Intrusive. 

Of the lilting tunea which permeate the 
plot. “Elsie''. “My Crinoline GW. "Two 
Lips Are Roeet", "Baby Bunting" and 

CHARACTERS ., or the lilting tunea which permeate the 

“Lady Butterfly” has jls good points Ccvrtpss Dagmar .KarlmoTt ***I]!1* f'®** “®'**®”* Crinoline GW. "Two 
and it has its bad ones. There is -Mash* (Her I'aldl.Pola Verlna (Seiwyn 'Theater) LIpa Are "Baby Bunting" and 

Dlentv of good tli-rcing the music is Karola (Her Friendi.Sophie Wllda TIMES: “The signs are that 'Dagmar* in Home made the moat ftTortbla 
tuneful thf no. highly original the ' lacount St.^ ley Lytton.Gilbert Emery pretty certain to delight the large public that ‘mpresalon on flrat hearing. 8oa. of these 
tunerui tno no. ‘-'gniy eap„i„ r,, .Donald Call baa been drawn to .Mme. .N'aiimovn Tin the to Popolar. 
company is exo llent. The book is bad. ^ ^ Frederick Perry •'•reen. As a .olay or a transcript of life It Criticism la little. The ahosr la a hit 

the staging is stereotyped, the lyrics .Charles Bryant ** »®mewhtt less successful." Ml'* Marwick dancet too often la the flrat 

are banality itself. The whole is in- (.j.j,- Ann'rs'ey ...GreU C<»per WORLD: “The piece is too flushed with comle ■“'* »bouid learn new steps for her other 
dlscriminately mixed—the good alter- . . ,-,s . . ..Myra Brooks ■“<l asinlalty ever to strike true. •I*®®®*- Luella Gear needi more work, and 

natlng with the bad—so that one Sight " ' ’ S»Vs 'd ba lden riyw^ it has the amatory kiC. for the boxK)fflce. how- »»! likely have it before this it printed, Ada 
dlscriminately mixed—the good alter- 
natlng with the bad—so that one sight ' ’sV«s 'd 'bi Men Payne. “ •"* *•** amatory kiC. for the boxK)fflce. how- 1^,'" ''^1“'^ *'•" “ before thla it printed, Ada 

for the opportunities that are lost an J gettings b,y Frederick K. Jene. 3rd. '^^EI^^r^Df'TnJ'.y picked out A7e': ram*eT;77he"‘tb*’.M* .Tl7“tVX; 

0, ".T'row ^ A FOC/ .abtUle ,or 'Dasmar- might Z'VZJZi 
furnished by the playing of the cast. * OL t^ith tha new lo\e—on with »houId not the fame. For third and fourth 

They get little assistance from the the old ' for Dagmar is that kind of a evening WORLD: “It would be polite to ro^ore* principals and chorus must work out 

author and the comedians are funny girl- Her lover leaves her because he apeak of th; pity as exotic, but nearer tho Ideas. These points bear testimony 

in spite of the book rather than be- is engaged to another woman, a new truth to cal! it decadent.’'—CHARLES DARN- *» newness of the production and the haito 

cause of it. Thus. Florenz Ames and li‘d turns up and Dagmar likes him so TON. * pushed the Chicago premiere a week 

Frank Dobson, who are responsible much that she makes him promise that 0>chrane and hewly acquired wlfo 
for most of the fun, get their laughs if she is ever false to him he will kill i officiate at the door with Impressive dignity, 

by dint of valiant playing, so that the her. She goes back to the old flame I Time of action—Two hours and twenty-flvt 

non-comic material which they handle and the n w boy obligingly slits Dag- I o J* minutes, twcivo curtains, 

sounds much better than it really is. mar’s jugular vein. There is the story, '■ . i... ■ .—> COMMENT 

ON. * which pushed the Chicago premiere a week 
ahead. 

George Cochrane and hewly acquired wlfo 
_ _ __ , _ officiate at the door with Impressive dignity. 

IMawAT 1 nig*acyrt Pi a vs Time of action—Two hours and twcDty-gvt 
A lay 9 nlnutes, twcivo curtains. 

■ I. ■ I ' COMMENT 
Sheppard Botler In Tribune; “A deft and 

___ compact musical comedy." 

. _ , , j . ,1. Ashton Stevens In Examiner; "Aa wide- 
ELSIF”—A new mnalcal comedy In three .. ah . 

«c*. h, w n.n. i,,(r. •• 'Sweetheart Shop' and at Ingen- 

A sort of triumph of mind over mat- told in six scenes, in a stage opening *‘ELSIE” «ieppard Hotter in Tribune; 'A deft tnd 

ter, as it were. Mr. Ames comes from that occupies perhaps one-third of the - '^'^Alhton '”st*ev*ns*^T^^F * . "a »id 
vaudeville, bringing plenty of authority proscenium space. "EL5IF"-A new ®Mlcal come(ly In three „ ‘ .s^Vthea"^ Sb7p'“"and at* l«e7 
and a good comic method with him. Confining the play to this stage, acts by Charles W. Bell; music and lyrlct „ous.” 

He knows the value of comedy busi- while it is novel, gives little chance ^ “I''’, u"** ^htrlcw Oolllna In Evening Poit; "'Elsie' la 

ness, and in the first act wrestled with for action. In consequence, the play ‘ ” pT • bit. Well made, wcii bred. grown-up." 
a deck chair to big laughing results, appears stilted, and this impression is Gregor- presented at the Illlnola Theater, “ “ Journal: "I.acks nothing la 
He can also sing and dance nicely, heightened by the artificial character Chicago, by John J. Scholl, week of Jan- ®* ‘V'"* *“** dress." 
Altogether he is a valuable acquisition of the story and the acting of the star. utry 21. ®* * 
to the musical comedy stage and more You know the ending of the piece al- -- ' q “ RtnfRER. 
than does his bit to make “Lady But- most from the first scene and await THE CAST: Margery Hammoni). Dielln 

terfly” seem a better show than it is the anticipated denouement with what ^^>lVf<>rr‘Ada'Wde-’^Am^ jSSS DRAMATIC NOTES 
in reality. The same can be said of philosophic calm you can muster up. Arthur; Mr*, phiiiii Hammond. .Mau-i.- Turner 
Frank Dobson, an unctuous comic, who Now all these proceedings are ap- rhrnil®.n”\vrrw' tcontinued from page 

goes at his scenes with vim and shakes parently put together to give Nazimova Marwick; Harry’ Hammond, Vinton Frc-diey: Kmneth Hunter. Harry pilmmcr and 

laughs out of verv unpromising stuff, a chance to act. And act she does, in i'«rWcr. William camcron; Specialty Dancer*, ” J*®’''- ™ written by Sir 
r . ... -.1- n, t . ,1. , c-,. . I-isyman and Ming; KNIe a Fcler.rt from Alfred Sutrn. 
And Maude Eburne, a workman-like the literal sense of the term. She is '-Ginsr Worm Co."—Hunnv. M.'da ,i*rrie*; . 

player, indeed. She is screamingly acting all the time, and therein lies Goldie’ Katherine Cornell will be teen here in a 

funny in a “Mrs Malaprop" sort of role, the trouble. Never does Nazimova get Virginia Kelley; stell’a. !'<•-p i.orden; Floaai nfw play by Clemenre Dane next season, 

playing her scenes for everj’ point below the surface and one is never Flo. Clark; Veda, Ilei'-n 'Ji-'-stlan. — , 

there is in them, .and doing a burlesque taken in by her simulation of emotion. “El«le'' i* one of tb- .linefu), effervescing. William Favenham win try out a comedy 

dance that is almost a continuous It is just simulation and you know it r**f"*hing bits of mn»it.’, extravaganra which by Harrlion Rhodes on tha Coast this aura- 

ssroam. Other comedy parts were for what it is. She has her box of into the blase city and .et up _ 
bandied well by Vic Casmore and tricks and uses them overtime, but the *t,Ddard» of intelligent entertainment. I>e Shubert haa annonneed hit Intention of 

Lionel Pape, two really funny men. pity is that you know it is a box of N,,t that there U daxxilng display of glitter- giving Coemo llamllton'a play “Society” an 

As to the rest, there is Allen Kearns, tricks and that what she is doing is ing raiment, or lavUh expenditure of money early preHrntation. 

a bit too lackadaisical in his playing, conjuring. It is technique pure and •» setting*, but the thoroiy satisfying per- - 

hut very nice in his numbers; George simple and leaves one cold, even tho tormance of what la essayed, and the youth- Geoffrey Kerr and Frieda tnescourt will be 

Trabert a manly-looking chap, with many of the scenes are planned to ‘7 participant, combine seen In .upp.^ “L.''".'’.'"* 

a Eood voice and considerable ability depict fiery passion, hot lips and season's auccessea —. 

as a danrwr; Mabel Withee. who sang fevered embraces. In those i.Iaces ^ ,, , m’usUal com.-dy with a plot, a plot Sidney Ma-on support* Mr*. )C|*ke m 'The 

rather nicely, but danced with little where Nazimova was iiartlcularly sthich doe* not intrude nor offend, yet whieh DPe of the God*", oiM-ning at the Cori Thea- 

Eraee; Marjorie Gateson. the most prodigal of gesture and voice, there tie* the event* together and give* eicuxe for ter In Cbleago January Jt>. 
competent singer of the cast, who gave was a distinct tendency on the part of *be «ong*. whieh are mostly aproprps. Edgar - 
a first-rate performance; while Rona the audience to giggle. fine little '•■'■'•e-gor 1* the rraft>man who did the K<arbor(Migh, N. T., win pass juilgment on 

Wallace. Edward Lester. Gertrude touch of feeling would have made a '/'"’’r* wk ”‘"‘■7"* """ 
J J *1 T» a am « ^raa* . *. - H#'*ft Hhofr*. iR ?!)••• to b© Tlfwcd io N>w York. 

Maitland and Raymond Hunter, world of dlfToron<"o. htjt it wan not wu.ii. .rri .ntf mnA 

uiusiv bdu uoUi ** 
by Sistel iDd Blake and Oarlo and r*.* , - , .w ^ . 

A t.« .A ' htrlee Onlilna la Krrn nc Poit* •• 'E fie* le 
5^Ddera; muRlctl enaemblea by Walter _ ... _ a .t ». a *a 

Brooks; stage dlrectKm of Edgar Mac- * J"*', 7/’ ,7^'; . 
Gregor: presented at the lUInola Theater. ^ ’’••‘•k* »®‘klnf in 

Chicago, by John J. Scholl, week of Jan- AsT^ I'n v * .? '.'"’v, a’S Amy Leslie In News; "Biggest kind of a 
“ Buccesa. Refreiblng and youthful." 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 
THE CAST; Margery Hammnni). Diella 

Gear; Fred Blakely. ;«anley lU Iges; Anne 
Westford. Ada Meade; Alfle Westford. John DRAMATIC NOTES 
Arthur; Mr*. Philip Hammond, .Maude Turner .... . . 
Gordon; Philip Hammond, riiarles .^hl)e; De- (Continued from page 2.'>l 
tectlve Chapman. Walter Wayne; EUle Irma tr.ti,..»w xvn.t.. tv... ..a 
Marwick; Harry Hammond, Vinton Frcdley; „,®7.'*’ Kenneth Hunter. Harry Pllmmef and 

Katherine Cornell will he seen here In a 
new play by Clemenre Dane next season. 

as a danfwr; Mabel Withee. who sang fevered embraces. in those places ,t ,, , musUal comedy with a plot, a plot Sidney Ma-on support* Mr*. Fiske m 'The 

rather nicely, but danced with little where Nazimova was i)artlcularly sthich doe* not intrude nor offend, yet which Dice of the God*", oio-ning at the Cori Thes- 

grace; Marjorie Gateson. the most prodigal of gesture and voice, there tie* the events together and give* exeuxe for ter In Chicago January Jt>. 

competent singer of the cast, who gave was a distinct tendency on the part of *be songs, which are mostly aproprps. Edgar - 

a first-rate performance; while Rona the audience to giggle. fine little M»'-«;r»-gor la the craft.man who did the Kparbormigh, N. T., win pass judgment on 

Wallace. Edward Lester. Gertrude touch of feeling would have made a '/'"’’r* wk ”‘"‘■7"* """ 
J A A T» w .A A ASA* . *. - bln Hhoir*, in mai- to be viewed io New York. 

-Maitland and Raymond Hunter, world of difference, but it was not ,r,d Biake .nd carin and - 
cast for small roles, filled them there and the result was flat and Ssnd-r* wrote the m'lalc and lyrlp-a, which Frank Krrntn win tie presented by Sam ll. 

very well. Dancing specialties con- empty. hare awing and melody. Btrrla la "Peter Westua". In which Mr. 

WorldRadioHistory
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Kppwn raaio qulto a hit out on the Ooeet laet 
fill Sam rorr<»t lit oaHtlng the piece, and 

It will open in ('hitaco for a while before 

romlDg to the Wide atreet. 

IloHard lainc 1» now playlni; the leadlnR 
r..;p in “The Monaur” on tour. He wag last 

M.in here in “Kaat of Sue*'*. 

Dudlpy DiSKc* will play the Doere Klnn, 
mil t'harlpa Walton will play the part of the 
ITi.fispor in the Theater Oulld'* new produc¬ 

tion, •Tcir Gynt". 

Kenneth Thomson 1* one of the whlaperera 
I .tting thill* Into the audience* attending per- 
f.rmaure* of “Whispering Wlrei’*, at the 

l.roailhurst Theater, .New York. 

IJokspotuGHT 
Mears to appear In his production of “Th» 
Blimp’’, which stars Herbert Cortbcll. 

Scribner’s is publishing a volume of “Peer 
Oynt” in a Theater Ciiihl ptlition, uniform with 
“R. P. R” as pnblishpil by Doublrday. Page 
& Company. The text will be the same as 
that used in the Theater Guild production, and 
tho book will contain a preface by Theresa 

Ilelbum, executive director of the Guild. 

rmauces of “Whispering Wlrei , at the A Ll those who truly love the theater will find in The Little Country Thea- 
roaiihurst Theater, .New York. ter, by Alfred G. Arvold, a book of extraordinary interest. Ib is not a 

- record of dilettante fiddling and fooling with the drama, but a plain 
Constance Blnney I* now beading the cast of telling of real service rendered to communities exiled from the theater. It Is 

Tri.f, ssor in the Theater Guild’s new produc- (Communications to Our New York Offices) , Bordoni will not be seen in vaudeville 
‘ ..nocr Gynt’’. “ number of years to pome, according to 

_ B. Ray Goetz, her manager. Miss Bordonl is 

Kenneth Thomson Is one of the whisperers THE THEATER IN THE COUNTRY booked with her company in “The French 

I , tl'ing tblil* into the audience* attending per- , - Doll’’ for many weeks ahead, and a new play 

f. rmaures of “Whisp,ring Wlrei’’, at the a ll those who truly love the theater will find in The Little Country Thea- *** 

l.roailhurst Theater, New York. ter, by Alfred G. Arvold, a book of extraordinary interest. Ib is not a * ’ 

- ^ - record of dilettante fiddling and fooling with the drama, but a plain TTIT u.j v,. t- _i.u 
Constance Blnney I* now beading the cast of telling of real service rendered to communities exiled from the theater. It Is ♦i,*' ** i ^ 
new play by Samuel shlpuian and Alfred 0. the “mountain coming to Mahomet” all over again. IwTitinrr the Tt Thir!,’eeel" 

K. nueiiy. call'd “The tru' Wcd tpjuare . Mr*. author makes his headiiuarters at the North Dakota Agricultural , Emiiv Stevens as a Btarrine vehieie 

li.nry U. Uarri. aP-n^oring be production. College, Fargo, N. D and at that place has developed a little theater ’which o„ver Mo^! the producer, plaL to teach 

, . ut .. influence and example has inspired many communities to taste of the jjew Yorkers “The snortimr Thimr ta Ha- 
Joseph Ucrgeshelmer 1. hi. fa- delights of the drama. This has been done in a sensible, homely fashion, with- oTIwo^ 

m us novel “tvthere* , ami It will be prtn pretension and 'without any thought of “uplifting the drama”. If there _!_ 
d,.id this season with .larie Doro paying jg ^uplifting’’ being done in this experiment, it is being done to the people Joyce Falre, last seen in New York in “The 

tiic title role,_ themselves. Bootleggers”, suffered a loss of several tbou- 

f f -wi Not” win be points out that there are “literally millions of people in coun- sand dollars when her newly furnished flat 
Members of the cas o „ inni heon communities today whose abilities along various lines have been hidden, on West Seventy-Third street in that city 

Cic gi;i-t» of the initma ,caguc a ' , simply because they have never had an opportunity to give expression to theii was destroyed hy fire last week. Besides th<* 
t .is wick at t e Ho *• . » ‘ talents.” The “little country theater” exists to try and give them at least furnishings in the flat, many of the actress’ 

will he centered **’ ^ > • J ■ opportunity. The idea of this theater was conceived by the author, in s^wns and furs were destroyed. 

. .111 dis,n,r«A AA response to many inquiries for material suitable for use on public occa- . -- 
. m'pirvwriithts” at the iirama Ltague’s slons, and a chapel in the Agricultural College was remodeled and became Selwyns new comedy, “Anything 

mAtuL on Kibru.nr» 4 to be held at ^hat is now known as The Little Country Theater. It seats but two hun- “ complete cast consisting 
farroii Theater New York dred, tho its influence extends beyond its walls thru a “package library” sys- Estelle Wmwood. Roland Young, Ruth 

'* ■ ’ ‘ ' tern, which exists to supply sister communities wdth the raw material for Inward. Lueia Moore. Isabel 

“Tiic God of Vengeance”, utarring Rudolph dramatic productions. By that I mean they are supplied with plays and In- , ^ ^ Bnther- 

sbWkr.uK will move from the I’rovin.e,own structions for staging them. TPowi 
p’ljti siw to the Greenwich Village ‘Theatir, The Little Country Theater is really a sort of rural theatrical laboratory. Eiark and George Le Soir. 

.N.w York, shortly. It Is here that ideas are put to the test by actual performance and empiricism . „ ___ , “ , , 
- takes the place of theory. It would seem to be very successful for an experi- h 

“.'iupp* nded Srnti nce”, the play by Char’.e* ment, for it is wholly self-supporting. The money taken in at the box-offlee " t wHa 
l:i.iiman, who *i«o i-tarrcd in It on the road, pays the way of the doings backstage, a statement of fact which heightens L. wn-a* from nvino. m* 
was PUppendod on the toad. It wa. staf-d the interest in the proceedings. Wom7n” f^^i. aL L 

t f -wi vnf” wilt be "*'''0'“ points out that there are "literally millions of people In coun- sand dollars when her 
Memhers of the ca» o „ inn. heon communities today whose abilities along various lines have been hidden, on West Seventy-Third 

tiie gia -ta of the Hiniply because they have never had an opportunity to give expression to theii was destroyed hy fire lai 
t .is wn k at t e Ho *• . a ‘ talents.” The ’’little country theater” exists to try and give them at least furnishings in the flat, 
will he centered **’ Gy* opportunity. The Idea of this theater was conceived by the author, in sewns and furs were dt 

. i-.inn .III dia,n.r«A aa rcspoiise to many inquiries for material suitable for use on public occa- . -- 
. m'pirvwriithti.” at the iirama L<ague’s slons, and a chapel in the Agricultural College was remodeled and became Selwyns new 
^M.d. rn p .ywrmh.s at ^ what is now known as The Little Country Theater. It seats but two hun- Might Happen”, has a c< 
Sunday lecture on I.bru.nry 4. to ^ held at ,nfl.,Ar,AA if- tK-., a “.vAAhacA lihrarv,” bva. of Estelle Winwood, 
t .e Karl farroll Theater. New York. 

p’ljt.BiM' to the Greenwich Village Theater, 

N. w York, shortly. 

that taking the show off the road wa* a light 

■ i.nce IndeeKl. 

It. rtha Broad will give her Interpretation of 
J ;:.et In the Kll*a'*ethan production of "Romeo 
an.1 Jullof at the Town Hall on Monday, 
.^pril ITi’,. which la the anniversary of 

Shakopp«-are’s blrfh. 

William R. Maik. U't seen In “R.iso Bernd”, 
Bad 1.1 .na llogarih are two late comers to 
t:.e cast of “.V .pajuare IVg'’. whS h op< ned at 
ti c PuB’ h and Judy Theater, New York, on 

January k’7. 

.’-am Siduiaa lias Jolueil Laurotte Taylor and 
her company in “Humorcp'iue”, which la play¬ 
ing at the Montauk In Brooklyn, after an out- 
of-town tour. It I* achedoled to ©I'm on Broad- 

V. ay this week. 

Kthil Barrymore will open In “The Laugh¬ 
ing l.ad> ’. .\rtliur Hopkins’ next i.roduction, 

I n February 1.’. at the I- nga.Te Theater. New 

The maintenance of this 
, . . a Momau , for his play starring Helen Mac- 

playhouse however Is not the real purpose of GeigerU dented the appiica- 
its It concisely in the following words: l.-i,- 

^..rk. The piay will first l>c witnessed by 
>* .... . A O ara:xu 

the enterprise. The author puts It concisely in the following words: 

“The aim of The Little Country Theater is to produce 
such plays and exercises as can be be easily staged in a 
country schoolhouse, the basement of a country church, the 
sittingroom of a farm home, the village or towm hall, or any 
place where people assemble for social betterment. Its 
principal function is to stimulate an interest in good, clean 
drama and original entertainment among the people living in 
the open country and villages, in order to help them And them¬ 
selves, that they may become satisfied •with the community in 
which they live. In other words, its real purpose is to use the 
drama and all that goes with the drama as a force In getting 
people together and acquainted with each other. In order that 
they may find out the hidden life forces of nature itself. In¬ 
stead of making the drama a luxury for the classes. Its aim 
is to make it an instrument for the enlightenment and enjoy¬ 
ment of the masses.” 

The concluding sentence might well be pasted up in many a managerial 
office. 

Now, here we have a movement which to my mind goes right to the very 

tion made by Mr. Amster, who based his rialm 
on his purchase of the dramatic rights to a 
novel of that name, published in 1020. 

“HAVE YOU A GARDEN OF 
ALLAH?” 

(Companion Piece to “My Garden of Allah”) 

On the Mission Cliffs la a garden, 
A wonderful place I ween. 

With Its plants of every dim'* 

And trees forever green; 
Its stately, waving palms, 

Its flowers of every hue 

All bid you a cheery welcome. 

They’re waiting to amile with you 

Go when the sun is rising. 

Go when it’s high in the sky. 
Go when it ainks in the ocean. 

Humming a lullaby; 

e mystery and morality play did the same sort of forgotten 
It relied for its actors, not upon the professional ^** in tbf the West, 

finished 
He goes to another quest. 

<- .Hiirinir f>,A K,.,.k ..f Febmarv 5 thing in the middle ages. It relied for its actors, not upon the professional ^. . “ , 
. .. U lander, during ta^eek of Idiraary o. Countryside. The plays were written locally, and ^bo.se work i. finished 

“Q aruntini” by 1’ Tennyson Jesse, i* on they dealt with material which was familiar to the audience. In somewhat ® ° another quest, 

the i.'.K,ks of Mr. Piiimgh.ra’ as hi. next pro- similar fashion, that is by basically bringing the people to the drama instead i„ 

<i ..ti..u. It 1. an Engil-h comedy, and wa. Of bringing the drama to the people, this country theater is at once brighten- ^ enchantingly fair 

i-,-i..,d In London reientiy. where. It la said, Ing the lives of dwellers in lonely places, and. who knows, may bring some- xbo the flowers are love and kindnes. 
it met with gieat success. thing to our native plays which they lack now. The tang of the soil is in There are weeds of worry and care ’ 

- what these North Dakota farmers are doing, and the earth can nurture the Thru this garden of dreams we wander, 

Prank Kinzllug, a. repre-entatlve of the pro- drama as well sis the corn. » Stung by Its nettles of hate, 
. int? flnn of A; M* Iftattc* h®* b**^n I liftvc little spaC0 tO S«iy ITlUCll morG of I nc Laittio Country ThestGr, Poisont'd by Its Tin6s of onvy 

I .. I,si to im niii. r-iiiji In tiie Producing Mana- The author deals very fully with its interior workings, its scope and its in- Growing around the gate, 
g. r-' .1-01 iaiion. III. first try will be “Ol'l fluence. It will be a valuable handbook for anyone contemplating similar 
-Man smith", a comedy now In rehearsal. work, and It Will afford much food for thought to the student of the theater. This garden of weeds of envy, 

_ Mr. Alvord has compiled a splendid series of bibliographies which should he Worry, care and hate, 

I '.reu e li.'ed will lie .upi>orted by Baul very helpful to those Interested in his subject. In all sincerity I wish that I* the life of our own making, 

<M.rd..n. Maude RlchmotnJ, L.cy Allen shreve all workers in the theater hiight read The Little Country Theater. It will Aa we give so must we take; 
Jiiid Will. Spaulding In her new plei'C, “Hall give them something to think about. Would we live in a Garden called AI.I 
a d Farewell It will be pivaented to Broad- 

w.iy on February 11). 

I’lT'y Waraiii Ih- teen as Harry 

MORE ONE-ACT PLAYS 

A book of ten one-act plays, primarily designed for study of this form of 

As we give so must we take; 

Would we live in a Garden called AI.I,,AH, 
Fair as the one on the Cliffs, 

Free from the weeds of wi-rry. 
Envy, care and ifs? 

l>..min. DiHnufacturrr of the Robots, in “R. dramatic writing, is A Book of One-Act Plays, compiled by Barbara Louise Make it ourselves by uprooting 
I It ’, till’ Tiifaicr Guild production at the Schafer. The plays included are Nevertheless, by Stuart Walker; The Heart of , pull'ug the p'dson tra-h out, 
Im/.o TiicBicr, New York. Mr. Waram Pierrot, by Margretta Scott; The Bank Robbery, hy Max Ehrmann; The Dryad where they grow violets of fa 

; I in “The Ltu ky J’br" •*> “The unj Deacon, by William O. Bates: In the Light of the Manger, by William O. 
Tidings Bro ght to .M«ry’’. Bates: Phoebe Louise, by Bernard Sobel; Ever Young, by Alice Gerstenberg; 

-’. The Man Who Couldn’t Say “No”, by Claudia Lucas Harris; The Deacon’s 
’ A G.nileman’. .Mother" may lie the next by Jeannette Marks, and The Exchange, by Althea Thurston. 

I'ri-i . ticti of Sam 11. Harris. Ho trio«i this Kach of these pl.’iys is prefaced by a short biography of the author and a 
pis.i out on tho road, and It seem, that the discussion of the play. While, as I say, this book is evidently designed for 
•iiorting niade w.i- g.Hsi onoiigb to warrant 1. Study of the ono-act form, the ploys selected would in most instances 

II ?i* *" Brown la exeellent playing vehicles. Thus Ever Young, by Alice Gerstenberg, and 

" Phoebe Louise, by Bernard Sobel, should be good material for the Little ’Thea- 

“Makc Mr Young, wiMir", is tho title of tCT*. several of the Others are likely examples of dramatic writing. All 

H II. n piny hy i.nng.ion .Mi'ti iiril. author of ot the settings can be aoeomplished with little expense and trouble, and none 

’ l l.. New York iiii»■’ l/.H.|Hdil spachnor. of the plays should be difficult to cast. Taken all in all, this volume is made 

ii i-i'iiii.i of Brrtiia Kaiich, will ho tho ono Up of well-selcctcd material. 

“G.ntlrman'B .Mother’’ may lx* the next 
)'ri.<l . til'll Ilf Sam 11. liarrU. He trleil this 

pri-cntatlim on llrmidnay. 
the author. 

M.irtln Brown la 

In place of runneni of doubt; 

riill all those weeds that are croviding out 
Blossoms of beauty rare, 

riant a Garden of Allah within you 

To go with you everywhere. 

Copyrighted by 
FRED BAWSON, Mission Cliff Garden-s, San 

Diego, Calif., January, 1823. 

NEW BOOKS 
On the Theater, Drama and Music 

n "’“i'"' y®""* the LlTTt.E COPNTRT THEATER, by A1 ^ A BOOK OF OXE-ACT PLATS, compiled by I INTRUDING?—By Frederick «■ lohn. 
i p'K m g le pi ^j_ Q Arvold. PuMlihed by The MacmlltantBarbara lioulse Si-hafer. Published by The Bobbs- ,on A mystery comedy in three ai ts I’H 

Max Mar. III. i-r.Hlu. er of “Give and Take”. a!""""'*"• POK”*- T. S. Denis,.n Co.. lo4 W. Uandolph 
I"'   III. . .I his Intention of pinlueing that d anapo la, Ind. $1.-5. street, Chicago, Ill. Paper. 50 centa. 

pli■ In l.iMi.lon Huoii. HU next New York ■ ' ■ - ■ — — . —■ , ANNALS OF MI SIC IN AMERICA—By 

i’ri«lu. tioii will lie a pnalm t of liU own brain, . .. . ar-.i, i» <. t» . o ^ .. Henry F. Lahee. A ebTxmologtcal record of 
“stieiiee", which, he lio|>rB. will make the ** **'*’ ®**’'^* Theater, New York. It is It • Belasco production, and will be pre- eignifleant musical events, from 1040 to the 
ctllles iliimh with wonder. * '*** Marcln production. sented In New York shortly. present day, with comments on the various 

_  -- — —— periods into whir’., the work is divided. 29^ 

IxmU ^lann and George Sidney have signed I.lonel Atwlll. IHsle McKay, H. Paul Doiicet, Marian Mears, of ’’Marjolaine” fame; Jamx's Marshall Jones Oo., 212 Summer 
a eoiiiriiet with Max Mnreln tailing for Joint Albert Gran. Jm>eph Uuribnrt and Evelyn Gos- Dyrenforth. who wrote some of the lyrics for boston. Mass., $3. 
'Isriiiig eiigagi'meiits for the next tliree years, neil are In the cast of Sachs Guitry’s play, “Glory”, and Beatrice Bradley and Jerome 

Huy are now appearing In “Give and Take”. “’The Comedian”, now playing on the road. Cowan have been engaged by John Henry (Ooatinued on page 53> 

AM I INTRUDING?—By F-rederkk G. John- 
on. A mystery comedy in three acts. 1:14 

•'■IS ..III. .'I hU Intention of prnluelng that 
pli -I In l.iMidon soon. HU next New York 
prisliii Hon will be a priMliiet of hU own brain, 
“sti,.ii,.|.'\ which, he lio|>es, will make the 

critics dumb with wonder. 

IxmU ^lann and George Sidney liave signed 

WorldRadioHistory
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The Show Census pl«rlnir romody? Onr rtillne on this tnsttsr, howeref. Is not country and tbs doatlnf of a stock compiny 
A_ , , , ^ It was not *0 in the old days when everyone cniqne. At the end of the war the Oorern- to dnanre the scheme. 

«“'■ opened "cold”. It cannot he the ranlt of the ment paid the return fares of dtecharged The following editorial from The New York 
Matietics or ti,.- ^ actor. hecan«e they are probably more intelll- soldiers back to their homes. The novemment World Is Interesting: 
JsBtisry and Ju'y i-* in order tnai tne formerly. The only conclnslon did not give them a ticket but >o«t the cash. ‘ Monopoly or near moiiopolj in any Imsineae 

re<^ord may be c.ear and tiie m-tro^M an ac or m 40111 art of so the soldlera could remain on for a month meana quantity of proddctlon, aUDdardiiad out- 
and public may know whe her drama c a - ,, blame. Perhapa It robs in New York or anywhere el*e they chose. I* jmt. steady profits and • minimum of experi. 

w re ‘he artift of his self-reliance, and It takes is true that at the beginning the Oorernmant mentation. Since the nle holds good for the 

^ L^rrZ'^J .nT.ntiL. ““n ‘’■f* *<» foTget thc dlfection and to purchased tickets, but It soon realised thst It arts aa well at for commerce, nothing could 

r n^ ldwst L ndTnJ tb^e Thar Il«7 ss he feeli It. was better to give them the cssh Inste.d snd he better for tbo tbe«ter aa n bnalnea. venture 
playing on Rr.,.d«.y.l^.udlng^ .... .p . e.. mu. let the soldier, spend the money as the, wanted, than the projected Wall-atreet merger, hut 
Fi>#irP8D produrtloni, and loortRrn marlrai, Th^ Tent fihow Problem *.-g ... w w 's «»iii 
making a total of fiftr-ore shows against a onow rrooiem „,fp,pnce to New York managers being nothing could be worse than inch a merger for 
total of fortT nine a year ago This Is an Ettrseta from a tent show manager a letter: »ijg^p.j f^ny weeks to rehesrse a one-piece the thc.-iter as a living and growing expre>.si'.ti 
Increase In dramatic attract'ons and a de- ’fhen we closed our show several proj.,.,tion. we must remind you thst the salary of national cniture. The product turned out by 
crease in musiral. On Jinnary 10. in‘.“.*, the »"*■“*»«•« of o®' company made every possible ^ York actor la on a different basis to the theater Is drama, and when the drama Is 

dramatic attractl^s playing were' thlrty-two *“ companlea. besides the New subjected to rules governing sUndtrdlxed ont- 
«s against sixteen musical soever for reputation of Equity and th rehearses in put and quantity sales the resnlt It machine. 

" manager. Two teams deliberately fil ed their therefore his living ex- made, cut-to-pattern play, and conv«tlon«lUed 
SuperleSB But Superlative trunks with surplus In orfer to collect the reduced. The play put on by the staging. SuperlesB But Superlative 

Heywood Ilrown of The .New York World, of e*cess baggage, the Idea ^elng Hj* “* New York manager Is a strictly new prodne- ‘•'ITje theater in th« Tnlted States has la. 
intiary I®, write, as follows: ** ‘oe manager paid this the bg *" tlon. Acts have to be made, scenes rewritten, bored for many years under tbo handicaps of 
“Altho the point hat been made. It is worth t*"* before go.ng o e ra - entire business of the play worked out centralization, high rentt and a consequent 

ding thst the Moscow Art Theater is . irt it f ’ t elaborate se?s and properties have to dearth of small producers. To pay for Itself 
itnrallstle in Its m -thods. There Is nothing Please tell me. do you cons er air o prepared. The majority of the pieces that In • loctl theater a pity most run continuously 
■wftngled In Its theory or scenery or lighting. ””"15 jieople in o e . lU an a oc en o ^ have been already set. It it true for somewbero near a hundred nights, benee 

I fact Its Intcre-t In these things is sec- jj*" ™ ^ ***** 7"** yourself play a much longer tea- the producers hunt sure-fire material, stock 
idsry. This is dlstln-tly AN ACTOR’S THE- ^ i °*^**'*" than thst of most tent and Rep. companies, companies hecoma an Impossibility, Independ- 

notlng thst the Moscow Art Theater is ,.p, 
naturalistic In Its m -thods. There Is nothing " ‘ 
newfangled In Its theory or scenery or lighting. P‘'®r’l‘* 
In fact Its Intcre-t In these things is sec- season 

ondary. This is dlstln-t’.y AN ACTOR’S THE- ' 

ATER. 
“We were inclln-d to believe at first that 

the perfection of the ensembles must have 

ride In their own cars and Join another show 

within I'O miles? 
"Tlie majority of them have some side line 

. _ * when they are making a trip. They solicit 
been brought about by the most rigorous sort / * i i i ^ _ 
, . ^ » os_1.1.—v. w. business thru some commercial Industry. 

of drilling on the part of Wanlslavsky. We ...._ 
, ,_^ ^ ' w.. V “Yon allow a New \ork manager four weeks 

•re *>7 ■ to rehearse a one-piece production (not In half ^ is cvriain.y . le.iocr m me cp oi ..on „i iwrsoni.|^i.y. ^ ^ 
much of the theater abroad that this Idea weeks) Arthur Hopkins to have had two first-class ’‘Augustus Thomas and the produrera asaeo- 

but It wou d bo very difficult for Equity to eat orgtnlfstlonB like tbo Theater Guild ere 
discriminate. It Is much more fair to have forced to drop the repertory Idea and search for 

a ruling applicable to all bits, and tbe art of artlag. which atill Uvea 

• Hnnlclna ** '** •*>'•*••• France, Germamy, Italy and 
MVB nopKins England, degenerates with ua Into aa ezplolU- 

It is certainly a feather In the cap of tlon of personality. 

It Incorrect. Ptanlslavsky does not tell these 
and a Rep. manager but two weeks for re- 

minor people Just what each one must do at . , ^ t . . 
^ ‘ . ..._hearsala when we hare seven shows to get up 

every moment. Rather he suggests to every . " i . v • v •• 

Shukespearean productions running oa Broad- elated with him la the attempt to create a aew 

wuy at the same time, I. e., “Hamlet” and National Theater will find their task lacreaa- 

player, no matter how small his part in the 
play, ‘Remember you are a pi rson.’ It Is then 

left to the player to go ahead and be a person members are Inequitable. <» ■*'** *® present a new play returaa. Big bnalaeta la tba theater la not 

and not a super. afraid, however, that universal per- b< fore good tudlern ea before opening la New for tbo art of the theater. If tbe art at th* 

Where Poppies Blow fectlon in conduct is almo«t impossible to ex- York. Equity bss received a request to allow theater Is not strangled complettly Ik Is be- 
p«,ct. We could If we wished tell you many **>* actors to play three or four performances cause It Is bard to kill." 

stories of unfair managers, but that would certain Institutions which have regular 
Pt^py Company, writes as follows. hardly be courteous. However, we know that members and who«e subscriptions cover certain ImpersonatinB • Cast 
wiei whr.u *Mlt«trrTr."fhe offices of PoultT J*”** ”* P’^*"^** amateur shows given during the sesson. The m answer to a critic’s letter with nfhmee 

vow snnfsr to '**'» **“* **»« «**‘*‘^* ^*‘‘ managers and on:7 money taken at the door would be from to road conditions we wrote tbe foUowlng: 

be the eaae-^ thev have comfortable armchairs “*'*”7* •*•*■* 7f*at*7 Improved of late, and per- friends of the subscrihers who desire to bo i-it mnnot be denied that many managera. 
and ennvenient elraffe necke-1 telephone ai>- ’’**’* 7°o pardon US for stating that the present. We realize the advantages In certain ,11 i,y means, have deceived tbe pnblle 

V v«cb tfem «t ev^ v thm “> out-of-town playing, but at the same .d^^ti.-ng -the original New Tork e.sf 

Seputy of t^ late -Red Poppy’ cL ^ny. give rbntel‘ **"* """* 
our readers a few facts of the real work done presenting a bill to Albany making It 

by those gentlemen? ^nrernfv.Gon wb.t Vcf« die! Quantity ProduotioH in th* ThehUt • miafiemesnor to misrepresent tbo quality of 
“After advising on manv matters of moment. organization. What the actor does tbo east and the names of tbe actors appear- 

Mr. OInn attended company meetings, traveling *’’■* ** 7‘**1'7 his barlaeft *"3 not We ’■*"'*^ * »t**^mo«|. **>*"*■• propoaed to have the actual 
down to the Greenwich Village Theater dally. *»»"*'5'’7 *• ** *» * P*** of the latter’s week’a Billboard, protesting the proposed esat posted on both sides of tba box-offlee 
thru most Inclement weather; he was present <’^«>*«o*o*> obligation which he has to meet, merger of all tbe principal theatera to tho ^n<,ow er In aome prominent place In the 

■t each performance during all one week, to ' . - -i . .i . , ■ , - i—,., lobby. In ease ef changes we suggested that 

trv to pilot the company out of the chaotic 1? *1. 4 • a* f ^ atage manager abould make an announce- 

"".’Crrr"r.nr”. thoru$ tquily Association of America '.Lm 
the majority of the memliers decided to ‘take JOHN EMERSON. Presidtst. DOROTHY BRYANT, Exsnrtivs 9t«rvtary. program. We believe that, in the long run, 
a chance’. Mr. Ginn, and on one o<-casIon Mr. ' ■ . " -i. i —nothing hnrts the theater bnslnesa ao mneb aa 

O'Neill, rsme down faithfully In the cause of EVEN new members Joined the (Thoms altho the contract provided that the manage- beeping faith with the pnblle. 
Equity, and It was 4 o’. Ioek In the morning _ Ei|uity in the part week. ment do this. This company Is playing within *• Qul** tme, as yon snggeet, that In 
when Mr. Ginn arrived home, after trying to Xy, holding ehecks for Ann Rmlfh, three hloeks of tbe Cbonis Equity office. It *“***7 Instances actors of a New York cast 
come to some definite re..iilt with the manager Charles Murray niarkwo.d, I.arry I-arence. Ra- was tbe member's duty to report the first viols- decline to go on tbe rood. That la perhaps un- 
of the company. I have been .ask.-d by many lom^ Clark. Royal R. Trott. Margaret Rovre t'on of the contract Immediately. railing fortunate for the out.of-town playgoer, hut at 
of the company to thank Mr. t.inn for his Collignon. Gertrude MeGu«hlon, Hudd .McGushlon, to do so he, to a certain extent, condoned the **•• same time you caidPd blame tbe act'+ who 

eplmdld efforts in their b.'half thru which Genevieve Barm-tt, .Tack Kom ster. James T. offense nnd certainly was not Justified in leav- *• fortunate enough to secure an engagement In 
they have Iwen twice able to receive a per- Rargent. Phyllis n.siper. Jean Miller, Emily Do Ing without notice. The contract Is not your *•>* metropolis where hit homo and most of hla 
centage of salary due. and in whose cause he Veanx and Boh Gel.hardt. own private property—It belongs to thonsands of friends happen to be. 

U still working. Members who have placed rlaims with this your fellow workers—and. If you allow any af Its _••• 
“Without entering Info the whys or the office sb'uild be careful to notify the office of provlsinna to be weakened, yon are a traitor to dO n cmerton ReturnB 

wherefores I would like to state that If the change of address. Two weeks ago the your fellow workers. After what seemed a long absence in Oall- 

and we give the actor ninety weeks’ work.’’ 
Part of our reply was as follows: 
“We regret that, according to your state¬ 

ment, some of onr members are inequitable. 

‘Romeo and Jcliet". 

An Entering Wedge 

Ingly difficult at tbe New York playhonses fall 
one by one, or rather by tba seore, lato tba 

bands of a financial syndicate Interested only In 

at each performance during all one week, to 

try to pilot the company out of the chaotic 
financial position Into which It had been thrown. 

“The advlee of Equity was to quit, but 
the majority of the memliers decided to ‘take 
a chance’. Mr. Ginn, and on one occasion Mr. 
O'Neill, rsme down faithfully In the cause of 
Equity, and It was 4 o'clock In the morning 
when Mr. Ginn arrived borne, after trying to 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Prttidtnt. DOROTHY BRYANT, Exscutivs Bterctaiv. 

John Emereen Returns 
After what seemed a long absence in Oatl- 

^h^'’«^Zs^.^''lo"n' adviMd"’'u' would h’avV*?ar^d ♦»"* “'’•‘"rvleve'’ C-mpany plaoed Equity members are reminded .f tbe president. John Emeraoe, arrived 
thi' aRRotjation artvisid. It w nM fiaye etrf^ claims for two weeks* salary. At the end nf ^nno\nm r\m»»Pn hriri nt th# headnniirtm af tha ^ ^otk January 22* 
miieb ultimate diatresa to nF>t only itself but an oWap# «..« en./iga Oex/t ciaases nfid at the beadquartm of tM 
also to the management. Put the object of Lese ^nie flftv of fb^^td^res" s««oeiatI.m. It Is possible for a member boldln* Geston Foreverl 
this letter is. as has been stated, to thank ^ ^ ^ addresses , p,ia.„p card to get private iessona for a __ „ 
Mr ciinr and ♦«» ..ive « sHebt tribute to one ^‘^** Ibcorrect. dollar an hour. Many of tuir members who ®**7 gnotl member, Mr. Georgs Uastaa, playing 

these people, fifty per cent of the addresses 
were Incorrect. 

this letter is. ss hss been stated, to thank aouresses , pg,a.„p pHv.te les«.„. for e __ 
Mr Ginn and to give a slight tribute to onr dollar an hour. Many of tuir members who ®*ir good member. Mr. Georga Uastaa, playing 
association ” “■*'"‘”*7 Tiolateg your contract and ,,p,„ taking lee-ons here have sine* ob- magsenger boy In "t-lstening In", celebrated 

yon condone this violation by letting It puss t,ippd work ss a result, ih.sie of yon who aro *>*• elfbtleth birthday Haturday, January 27. 

Some Like Them Hot, Etc. without reporting the matter to your association ^rorklng in New York should take adrastaga b -i w ts' 

“They give a much better perfonnsnoe to- 7“" ■*** i'>;*i«“<' '«> revenging yourself by „,,portnnlty. Your present engagement Bound Equities 
day. Ton see they oiiened In New York ‘eold’ breaking the Equity contract. Gne member forever. Perfeet yourselves in your We believe thst It would be interesting for 

Bound Equities 

We believe thst It would be interesting for 
snd it takes them aTemt ten days to get n-ed E*res as an excuse for leaving a company with- your next engagement should be n bst- many of our members If they kept their copies 

to playing a rom' dy ’’ 
The remark surprised us 

P 
M. S. Creme Damascus jOlk 

(The OrisinoP 
f'rram »•/ the (trient P 

Prfvrnt* and Re- J 
msvsv Wrinklri. Crow's- S ^Bk. 
fsrt. Roush Skin. En. 
lirsod Porvs and Im. Jtf.' . Y 
srovri all Shin Sur- ,-?T ^ 
taoes. , \ 

1 Dollar the Jar. f . 34. m 
PI.EASK M*Tf>—A:1 

M. S. prvpatatlcrr.s are Z 
rigidly guara-tei 1 
Mer.-y !...ck ir V -1 - MADAM MARIE 
SHIELDS. 162 WeM 46th Sreat. New York. 

out notice the fact that several weeks before 

Whv should It *’'* *'‘^* ***** ‘■*’R*P*"7 •*<* bad Ix-en laid off for 
two days, contrary to the provisions of his 

contract, and that he h.id been forred to supply 

I part "f the wardrobe he used in the production. 

Do you bold a eard paid to May 1, lOZl? 

DOROTHY BRYANT. 
Kxecutlve Mecretaiy. 

rl!:« JL?» 

HORTYANPI 
STAGE and STREET SHOES 
Flats, Box and Soft Toe Ballets 

Mall Oedara 

Catalm B 

$2 Reduction 
ON LATEST. STYLES 

Pumps in Satifl, Silvtr, Gold, EIe 
Otfardt and Boolt. 

225 W. 42d Street, 
NEW YORK. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU RUT IN A BOOBT FOR UB. 

of our magazine, “Equity'', and had them 
bound each year. 

In tbo fiitiiro It would be wry pleasant to 

dip hack Into these pages and recall tbe ex¬ 
periences of the past. 

Memoriam 

Ws deeply regret to report the deaths of two 
members, Vera D'Artekke and Jusspb SUabupe. 

Your Name 
The Records Ih'partment sometimes enroiio- 

ters tbe dlfilciilty of “itlaclng’’ a merotH*r. be- 
eaiise of tbe member writing In under a different 

name—married, maiden or private—than the 
stage name registered. Many well-known mam- 

(Contlnued on page 4A) 
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“Ii 1 

Conducted6y\J\UOSOR R DAGGETT She looks her best on the stage! In 
any setting—in brilliant light or dim 
—she is always herself. Why? Be¬ 
cause her make-up—her preparation 
—is perfect. 

Careful artists rely on Lel:hner's Toilet 
Preparations and Theatrical Make-up to 
shield the charm of their complexion and 
the beauty of their lines from the glare 
and shadow of stage light. Be sure you 
get Lelchner’a for your own make-up. 
Whatever you want — powders, grease 
palnta, creams or rouges—say Lelchner'e 
—it plays your part best I 

At your druggitt or supply house 

1. LEtCHNEKL 
TWlirPMPAMrKm89ad7H£ATPKALHmUP 

Sofa Distributors: OEO. BORGFELDT ft CO.. 16th St, and Irving PI.. NewYork 

Tom roWER.s has a good part In "Why changes. Miss Lawrence's habitual pronnncia- -jsg. f )1 / ane is always nerselt. Why? Be- 

Noti". it la a play Intended for good tlon on the stage will stand comparison with / J J her make-up—her preparation 
,i,i. I'S and tarefiil siK-ecb and the actors the young women of her day, and she doesn’t ^ ~is perfect. 

;,v. up to their opi-ortimtllea pretty success- try to sp.-ak British with any marked accent, i Careful artists rely on Lei:hner’s Toilet 
l.lli. .Mr. Bowers Is Improving himself us an for cultured speakers don’t necessarily have Preparations and Theatrical Make-up to 
.,l,.r right along. He shows that he is put- such a marked accent. She ealls ‘•clerk’’ Iqjw shield the charm of their complexion and 
In' a gissl deal of thought into his work, ’’elurk", ac> ording to British custom and ^Bv ***^1*^ *1?^ of their lines from the glare 

II Ml.nears to l>e experliiieutlng witli his art uses other British words with understanding. ^ I rI-**J***’*' you ll. Mppiars iw ee e , - ... , . u . . ....T M I'etchners for your own make-un 
SD.I pultiiig himself to every test imaginable. When Miss Lawrence wishes to get a little ^ Whatever you want - powders grease 
■n.at isn t l>ad In a young actor of Mr. I'ow- British twist to some of her pronunciations M W paints, creams or rouges—say Leichner’a 
,1- sl.ility. Just at present he may be mak- In words like “go" and “don’t know" she —it play • your part beat I 
U. . two motions where later he will make gets a touch of hack-a Instead of the more V At vnnr Jraauimt nr mnnnl'u 
ene. and he may lie making one motion where forward o-aound that British ladies use. The B At your druggist or supply house 
liter he will make none. lie Is learning the txdnt is that British women are extremely mm M JWV §§ J]F% §f fg gA gg JV* 
(.mp’.etc use of his liody and he la expressing cautious to avoid any suggestion of this S Jw gg gt^ Jw Mg g^Mg gm^g ML JwB 

a g...sl deal by his Intelligent work on the coikney hack-a. The explanation probably la V| Jw tl. a gg gg Mg ^g g^^ 
stage He t» «n easy speaker with a voice that Miss Lawrence catches some of this pro- ^B _ 

of natural quality well focused at the lips. nunciation from Diantha Tattison. who is M TfU!FT P/tfPAPATMMMMMAifF l/ff 
In a i-ompany with a real standard of playing the part of Mrs. Eustice Malnwaring. B rtStrMSSSMSgSVWW^ tWibUt* 

sis'cch Mr. I’owers’ dialect baa some weak This character tielongs to the would-be aria- ^^^^^^^of^D/sfr^^^o^^^EO^ORGFELDT^^^O^W^^L^nd^rving^PL^fewYorl^^^^^^ 

tsilnts lie appears to have Improved some tocratie class so that her second-rate British 
of his sounds a gissl deal. Ills tw-sound in which calls "park". "pawk’’, "father”, shading to high comedy. Mias Mower •’•ample” and Margaret Lawrence says 
• liw Is of standard quality the most of the "fawther", and "star”, "staw ”, are appro- handles a considerable range of pitch in In- "example’’ with broad-a (a In father). These 
time This sound In "thought" was well ex- priate. Miss 1‘attison does her work very tonatlon without interfering in any way with words are pronounced with Hat-a In popular 
,r.',.ed In "daughter" It was pretty giKsl. nicely, giving a vulgar-aristocratic touch to quality and smoothness of her tone. She American dialect, but they are often heard 
In war ’ It lost Its purity. The vowel started her siieecb rather than a cockney touch. Pro- '■ a'Jmlrably suited to the delicate comedy of on the stage with broad-a in cultured speech 
back In the mouth and was wormed out by nunclations are very catching, especially with Not?’’, and her manner has the same John Halliday pronounces the first syllabic 
the t. ngue Pennsylvania fashion This may te'ora and esiieclally in the theater. Miss a* her diction. Warburton Gamble and of “patron” with the -a of "fate". That is 
have bc-en due to trying to say the ’’r". as Lawrence gets wime of her "Oh. no" speeches '^“PP ‘•arp^ul speakers. The men’s the usual pronunciation in cultured speech. 
It was In the case of "worse". In "worM" with the exact sound of British cultured ““'1 women’s voices are well con- "Banal" has this same vowel, altho 1 re- 
Mr rowera curli the tongue back like a speech. When she gets a suggestion of back-a »nd yet well harmonized for their cently heard a professor of Public Speaking 
Middle Westerner In order to sound "r”. in vheae words she is getting the very thing P'"’*® Mitchell comeg into this play use the -a In "man" In the first syllable, 
which is not lounded In this word by careful doesn’t want and doesn’t Intend. Tom looking quite handsome. She will be a char- This stands as a secondary proniimiatinn 
sneakers Mr Powers says "love" with the Nesbitt saya "oh" and "no” in standard pro- woman but she is a good speaker for Frazer Coulter in "Secrets’’ prononnees "al- 

r'lrht vowel’ the -u in np lie gives "my” In oowfatlon that Is no more British than it is To the final -est In "nicest" and ways" with the -a In "day” In the second 
• If" * d **mT hUd'* with tble Mine o American "wickedest" and to the -Ice in "notice" she syllable. This pronunciation will be heard in 

ln“up. It'doean’t sound ;s well In thli pUy Jane Grey in ‘’Why Not?" is one of the “ ob^’>re-e sound fnlce-nst notus), eonversatlons, but "-wlz" as the ^cond syl- 

as a more careful pronouDCl.tlon would. Rosa- most careful speaker, among the young "f* Vfv . u h T® .““T' Coulter’s pro- 
lind l” Her in "Hamlet" goes all thru the women now playing on Broadway. She has ’ta't and also Irish. It Is not cultured Eng- nunciation is not unbecoming In the charac- 

play saving "mu" lu In up) for "my". Thla • beautiful voice with many expresive mu- Ph-^Wau of the old school. 
Is m>t done by earefiil .lu-akers. John Barry- notes of unuaual charm. There are too “Betroth" 1» usually given with the -o In ’ CouBer s *eparate . as a noun has the 
more Pr. derlrk I> wls and Tvrone Power all few at the present time who show Miss “go" In the theater and with the -th voiced. ” B in the last syllab^. This Is cul- 

Uy saving "mu" lu In up) for "my". Thla • beautiful voice with many expressive mu- ot the old school. 
I* m>t done by .arefiil .lu-akers. John Barry- sB*! notes of unusual charm. There are too “Betroth" 1» usually given with the -o In ’ C^uBer s *eparate . as a noun has the 
more. Frederick I> wls and Tyrone Power all Bw at the present time who show Miss “go" In the theater and with the -th voiced. tn** last syllab^. This Is cul- 

eay ■ mi" In "my lord", "my heart" and ex- Orey’s tense of care and refinement in pro- This is the pronunciation of Jeanne de "last *hw"e 
-a..* _a niiiiHatinii It is iiAt nnt nn snxi *Kmt im Cssslisa sBfl nhAFlPs Pp®nri« In ‘‘The TidinffS Iftte in the la.t syllable. Tom Nesbitt prtNsions of that sort Mi-^s Fuller aeema nunciatioB. It is not put on and that ii the Casalls and Charlet FrancU in "The Tidlnga . ® t t -u?- /i i v 

never to have noticed this ami no one seems nice part of It. Brought to Mary”. Rudolph Schlldkrant uses «■?«« *17/1 “ J 

ever to have told her. !*he goes on saying Margaret Mower has a lighter voice than the -o in "on” with volceless-tb. which Is a j® alwavs *above rZ7oach°' There T 
"mu" lonl, and giaxl, ••mu" brother, over and Mis* Grey hot It is a voice that gives excel- correct American usage. Norma Mitchell says ^ ^ acting and a sincerity in his 
over again. Mr. Powers could not say "mi 
child" In this modem play but be conld say 
"my" with the sound of "eye” qnite easily. 
He Is facing pretty good lompany In this play. 

Mr. Powers neinls to ecitlc right down and 
examine the sort of aubatltute be makes for 
••bri'Sl-a” (a In fattier). ThN is where Mr. 
Power- ehows up badly In company with Mar- 
Rsnt Momr. Jane Grey, t’e.il Tapp and War- 
burton Gamble. Once in a while Mr. Powera 
geta the right Mxiind for bri'ad 1. He said 
■ In-t chanec‘’. "glt-a’^ and •‘master" very 
well. Sometimes the prcaett'o of Misi Grey 
txss re-ponalhle for this. She would make 

anyone speak better because of her voice and 
good example. When Mr. Powers Is left to 
himself with •'broad a", he speaks cockney. 

It doe>.n‘l matter what part of the country he 

PROFESSORS 

get" it from, he speaks a vulgar dialect that 

is called cockney, whether In liondon or New 

York "Father" should not sound like 

•'fawther”, "cigar" ’ • should not sound Ilka 
"sl-gaw” , "bar" should not sound like 
"baw”. "marked" should not sound like 
"ma wkt" ’, "cars" should not sound like 

"corex”. "hard” should not sound like 
"liiwtl”. 

These pronunciations do 1 not fit the rest of 
Mr. powers at all. Mr. I’owcrs has a voice 

of most natural refinement. Me hasn't a coarse 
feature, a coarse gesture, or a coarse 

thought. He Is a high grade sort of gentle¬ 
man to allow this mud to stick to hl« pro¬ 
nunciation. In Ixindon these particular pro- 
niinctatlona are the coikney pronunciations 

that better-class people aim atiidioualy to 
avoid. In .\mrrlca they are the pronunciations 

that every trained teacher is trying to root 
out of the public schools. .\nd here Is charm-’ 
ing Tom Powers of the Equity Players In a 
comedy intended for delbacy of touch, doing 
the very thing that Is lieing condemned right 
and left. By the time Mr. Powers gets these 

bro.id a sounds rleaned up. 1 think the rest 
of his siM-ech will be pridty nearly piTfect. 
Ho aays ••procoas'' with a round o-sound in 

•ho tlrat syllable, a little touch of Rrttl-h. 

•uaybe. and he shows a little preference for 
strong e.amindi In the last syllables of "hoixe- 
ic-s" and "happiness”. An l-sound In the-e 
unstressed syllables has been the fashion for 
:i number of generations, and It can't bo im 
proved iqion by elocution teachers. 

Thla cockney broad-a (which is correctly 
called back!) shows up In amusing fashion 
In the speech of Margaret l.nxxreiiee In 
"Secrets''. It comes In very harmless form 
and for natural reasons, and It diNsn't need to 

worry Miea Ijiwn'uee at all for It will be a 
long time before she Is a vulgar speaker. But 
In "Heereta'' she Is first an old lady, and 
• hen a rancher’s wife In Wyoming, and then 

a British woman, and she has cnougli to do 
•o I hange her costumes wltlmul getting her 
^•■oIl|ln. istioii liiH>ked lip for all •licso sudden 

Q"THE word in question Is ‘program*. Several professory at Columbia tJnlversB.v 
J uec 'prognira’. The dictionary flvea ‘program’. 1 am a foreigner and am 
* anxious to hear your opinion.” 

A: ’’Progtam", with the -a in "at” in the second ayllable, la the atandard pro¬ 
nunciation. The aecondary pronunciation with the "obacure -e" (as In water) Is recog¬ 
nized in Webster as a pronunciation that is “sometimes” heard. Profeaaor Krapp, of 
Col’jmblt, .speaks of this secondary form as a popular one that seems to be growing in 
use. We might wish that college professors would take a little more pride in using 
cultured pronunciations rather than "popular” ones, but they do not. This reminds me 
of a little anecdote I recently heard in the back shop of a theater: A prominent 
American actor—John Brew, or someone of his experience—was traveling with a com¬ 
pany in the West. He was talking with a group of college profe8S<irs from a nearby 
university. One of them was a pp'fessor in English. In the course of conversation 
the college professor used the word “Introdui'cd” a number of times. He pronounced 
it ‘‘Introdoost”. The elderly American actor knit his brows and looked at the young man. 

“Pardon me,” he said, "did you tell me that you teach English?’’ 
"That la my subjei-t,” said the professor. 
"I am an older man than yon. and I suppose 1 may be allowed to make a remark. 

Judging from some of your pronunciations I don’t see as you have any right to teach 
the English langiuige to young .traerica. For Instance, you just said‘Introdoost’. You may 
happen to know that the word la ‘Introdyoost’.” ' 

The actor who told me the story says the Joke waa that the college professor 
couldn’t see the difference. 

My saying that the speech of the theater Is "the best in America” is not original 
with me. 1 borrowed that opinion from Professor C. B. Grandgent, of Harvard. The 
more I attend public meetings the more I am convinced that Professor Grandgent ' 
based his opinion on very careful observation. Any teachers’ convention is disheartening. 
Even teachers of public speaking appear to be perfectly satisfied with every-day pro¬ 
nunciations. Teschers who take special pride in careful speech are so in the minority 
that, like commercial travelers, they have to hang their heads and talk common to 
shoxv that they are loyal to the ideals of democracy. Boys In the public schools of 
New York City are ashamed to speak the dialect of their cultured homes before their 
Schoolmates, and so the city dialect prevails. This Idea* of being as careless as the 
other fellow continues thni the course in education. Teachers and college professors j 
do very little t4x set an example, to say nothing about creating a social atmosphere j 
that would encourage pride and thoughtfulness in the classroom and in the daily p'sc- j 
tire of conversation. 

At the recent convention of Teachers of Speech Sophie Pray, of the Department of 
Speech Correction. New York City, illustrated five different pronunciations of “Class 
Stand” that she had heard from tearhers in the city schools, and she demonstrated 
six pronunciations of the word ”001”. What can we expect from the pupils when the 
Instruction Itself is so "mixed”? 

Tile pecacber In the pulpit will he as careful a speaker as the college professor, 
and hr Is likely to be more careful. The church, however, has lost ail sense of a 
atandard of apcech. If there are two clergymen officiating at the service their speech 
will sound aa different as If two school teachers had met from opposite ends of the 
country. In this connection it is interesting to read a very frank statement frx'm a 
Catholic priest, who writes on this subject to the Spoken Word: ’’I am not well 
ac<]ualnted enough with the stage to know just how far it has progressed in the per¬ 
fecting of the spoken word. But I do know there Is room for vast improvement Is the 
pulpit. And I believe that the Ptxitestant churches are less offending than ourselves 
in (Ills matter. It ia no excuse . . .” The priest goes on to explain the relative Im¬ 
portance of preaching In the I’rotestant service In comparison with the customs of the 
Ibiman Church, but ho holds this as no excuse for careiessnesa in his denomination. 

With conditions pretty had In <><lucatlon and in the chun'h. perhaps It is the actor 
who is to be the missionary and the living example for 8«>tting the country right in 
matters of si>eccU exliication. There are enough bad speakers lu the theater, as every¬ 
one xvltli half an ear-trumpet will admit. But the gisid and I'lircful speakers in the 
thi'iiter are not sinh a nilmirity that they hang their heads like a schoolboy when 
aiieaklng correotly. On the contrary, they have the pride and the courage to say to 
eerlain <’ollege professors: "Judging from your pronunciation of English you have no 
right to teach the language t«i young .America.’’ 

voice that comes very close to the andience. 
Jane Grey gives a delicate rolled-r (one 

flap) to the ”r” In “marriage”. -Mlgnon 
O’Doherty gives the same ‘‘f»panlsh-r” to 
“Mary” in "Secrets”. These are good fea¬ 
tures 0% stage dk-tlon when nicely done, as 
they are in these cases. The trilled-r, how¬ 
ever, Is not essential to cultured speech. .John 
Barrymore used a hrilliant’y rolIed-r for some 
of bia dramatic speeches in "Haralet". He 
gets a splendid effect in this way on the word 
“rank”—“things rank and gross it nature 
possess it merely.” 

Jose Rut>en in “Gringo” pronounces ’’med¬ 
icine” in three syllables with the -1 in "It” 
for the second and third syllables. This is a 
corre<‘t usage. .As a general prai-tice. “med¬ 

icine” is pronounced in two syllables (medsin) 
or traeds.n) the latter with syllahir-n. Dan¬ 
iel Jones says that some speakers distinguish 

between the “art” (medisin) and the sub¬ 
stance (medsin). Others make no such dif¬ 

ference, but use one form or the other for 
both senses. Even in the part of the Mex¬ 
ican, Mr. Ruben could let the audience un¬ 
derstand between the lines that be is an actor 
of cultured speech. That doesn’t hurt his 
character in the play. 

Skime wouId-l>e careful speakers think it is 
very wicked to drop an -h, but cultured 
speakers on the stage are not afraid to use 
English as It is spoken. Cecil Yapp In "'Why 
Not?” says "How much you’ll mUs her”, and 
"miss her’’ becomes Just "misser”. In 

"wants her to’’ Mr. Tapp says “wantsertoo”. 
which Is quite all right in eonversation. 

The college professor referred to in another 
paragraph of this page could not see the dif¬ 
ference between "introdoost" and "intro¬ 

dyoost”. The fact Is that no man under¬ 
stands much about pronunciation unless he 
knows more than one dialect. He may pro¬ 
nounce correctly like a parrot, but he will 
not be a very versatile speaker. Oorrect pro¬ 
nunciation to meet all stxial purposes is 
largely a matter of choice. 1 am told that 
a eertain dramatic school in New York City 
teaches one pronunciation of "little” and one 
pronunciation of “against”. .According to this 
Instruction “little” must have a vowel for 
each syllable (llt-tel). The student is not 

allowed to say “lit-I”. with syllablc-1. 
“Against” must be pronounced with the •- 

' sound In “gay”, as if there were no choice in 

the matter. 
It Is poor instruction that sends students 

out into the world with the Idea that they 
most always say “llt-tel”. That pronuncia¬ 

tion Is correct in the right place. Vivienne 
Segal uses "Ht-tel” when the word comes In 

a song, hut she says “llt-l” with syllaMe-1 
In her speech on the stage. She is perfectly 
Jnstifiwl in this usage. Margaret T.awrence 

in "Sfacpets” uses "llt-tel^’ in the pfolog 

il (Continued on page •».’>) 
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■houldm of the girl, who we learned Ute< 
waa Sbirlej Mallette, a alnKlng and daD<'liig 
wiuliret who baa been engaged for Jack Uetd'a 
••Heeord Hreakcra”. 

Mra. Val placed tbe two photographa aide 
lig Hide: *'We will call tbla one (referring to 
’‘A”) tbe Ideal publlcitj pbotocrapb. Note 
the clear-cut, aharp outllnea of tbe iiooe and 
(be contraat of tbe black hat againat the white 
background/ And, again, the contraat of tbe 
white feature# againat tbe dark background 
of the hat. Note, too, that there are no high 
trlmminga or conaplcooua, outatanding orna- 
menta. If there were outatanding trimming!) 
on tbe bat Ita large alae would make It pro- 
hlbltlre for publicity purpoaea. It would not 
then make a good cut, 

•'The other iKjae (referring to "B'') la a 
good iotiby picture, but It la unaulted for a 
cut. iK-cauae tbe dark balr fade# Into the non- 
contraatlng background and the white hair 
band would give tbe head tbe api>earance of 
being cut off above tbe band. In order to 

adapt tbla i)hotograph to newapaper reproduc¬ 
tion it would be neceaaary to draw a well 
defined line between the balr and tbe band 
aud around tbe hair with Cblneae white to 
dlatlnguleb it from tbe dark background. And 
that take# valuable time. Time la a valuable 
aeitet to newapaper*. 

“Tbe actreaa ebouid aak for two aeta of 
photograpba. One aet, puaed and coatumed to 
pleate her fancy, to be uaed for lobby pur- 
pottea. Tbe other abould be made aolely for 
newvpaper reproduction. Aloat paper*, with a 
few exception*, favor tbe pbotograpb with the 

light or neutral background and avoid tba 
black background. 

“Then, too. tbe day of the fantaitie poce 
I* pait. Juat aa naturainesa baa alway* been 
the keynote of real art, naturalneaa baa be¬ 
come tbe keynote of the ideal pbotograiib. 
The poae need not nerevoaiily be dignified or 
auKtere. There la alway* a charm la re- 
poaeful naturalae**, you know. 

“Ilowever, if a beaddreia la the heart** de- 
aire of tbe actreia, let it form a itrlkiag con¬ 
tract to her hair. Mia* Maliette'* bat doea 
not form a rontra»t to her hair, but tbe balr 
i* *o gluccy and alive that it ab*orb* and re¬ 
flect* light. And tbe well defined ibape of 
the bat i* another feature that add* to tbe 
»uc<-e*« of tbe photograph. 

“Tbe boneat photographer will tell the 
patron that a blg^feathered beaddreia or an 
enurmouh hat with too much trimming re¬ 
duce* the aize of her face; that too much balr 
about the face or over tbe brow spoila tbe 
line* of tbe face; that rouge abould be ap- 

plM to tbe lip* to empbakUe curve*, but 

never to tbe cheek*. Rouge aptilled to the 
cheek* produce* bollowa and the effe<-t of age. 
The eyes ahonld nut be made up with shadow*, 
but the laKbe* cbouId be darkened, and in tbe 

cat-e of a proflle photograph tbe line of tbe 
eyebrow should be elongated—so (applying an 
eyelirow pencil to her own brow and deftly 
drawing a line to tbe middle of tbe temple). 
That line add* character to the proflle; give* 
an element of contrast. 

“If the actress about '^to be i’botograpbed 
would place herself in the bands of a reliabl* 

libotograpber and rely entirely upon bis good 
Judgment »he would have better result*. For 
tbe reliable photographer is a student of 
physiognomy. He know* faces and feature*. 
He knows bow to soften defo’te and empha¬ 
size giH>d point*. He studies bis subject thor- 
oly before taking tbe pb'turg. He knows that 
a double chin may be toned down by a clever 
touch of rouge and that a long nose will look 

larger if tbe subject ha* powdered her noae 
_ not wisely but too well. 

“Tiiere Is a type of pbotograpb. however, 
for which no makeup at all is necessary. That 
I* fine i>ortraltare. That la the natural or 
family picture. The more natural the sub¬ 
ject the better the portrait. 

“Hut to return to tbe subject uppermost in 
mind—the picture for newspaper reproduction, 
the actress should remember that the less she 
wear* In the way of head adornment the bet¬ 
ter. Too many element* detract from the 

main object of tbe pbotograpb—the face." 

TV VTme. s 
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HOW TO POSE EFFECTIVELY FOR PHOTOGRAPHS 

f*Pict\ire8 Are Often Rejected Because of Ineffective Posing/* Says Well-Known Press Agent 
Actress-Photographer Explains the Difference Between Good and Bad Posing 

Lately we bad been asking pbotographera off and tl 
and editors and producers and press neutral back 
agents: "How can you tell from wbero and feature*: 

you sit bow your picture i* going to look?" 
Nobody knew and nobody knew anybody who 
did know until we asked "Nelse”, our bur¬ 
lesque editor. He replied simply: "Put on 
your old gray bonnet and ITl take yon to 
someone who knows." 

He took us to the office of the press repre¬ 
sentative of tbe Columbia Burlesque Circuit, 
Walter K. Hill. “-Nelae" walked right in 
without knocking and began to cross-examine 
Mr. Hill. Mr. Bill was a valuable witness 
for our cause, a* tbe following statements by 

him reveal; 
“riayers should be equally Interested with 

manager* in asbisting photographers to make 
pictures acceptable for reproduction in news¬ 
papers. While the publication of a player's 

picture assist* in oeliing tickets, it also pleas¬ 
antly Introduces tbe player to newspaper n-ad- 

er* who will be influenced, thru the publica¬ 
tion of a pretty picture, in deciding upon 
wbat show they wanted to attend. 

“Tbe player is given a favorable introduc¬ 
tion in Just the proportion that tbe picture is 
a sharp, clear and attractive counterfeit of 
bis face and figure. Photographers are quali 

THE PROPER AND IMPROPER WAY 

of posing for photographs for reproduction in newspapers. 

tore* of pretty girls—busts, three-quarters. 
full length or groujied—they will use pictures « 
of mere man if be is a burlesque star or r ^ ( 
prominent comedian. But these picture* ^ 
should be ‘personar and not in the character -* ■ '~ .. 
makeup of tramps, eccentrics or crepe whls- 
kers. To the man who say* he has seen ” 
‘mugs’ printed in character makeup the an- _ 
twer is: tbe editor was a good fellow who 
wanted to oblige the theater manager or press stage activitiea to imj>el an art editor to in¬ 
agent. In every case these ‘mugs' are as elude in his Saturday or Sunday layout pho- 
amall as the editor can make them, whereas tographs that are credited to famous studio* 
the same man. photographed as hi* natural even if the background is black as the sub- 
self, would, probably, have been shown in Jects’ hair and their elbo.w is the only white 

much larger space and to better advantage. to be seen. 
"And In every case, to meet the require- "Art and dramatic editors have no objection 

ments, photographs intended for submission to to printing the picture* of players in Co’.um 

editors should be unmounted—they should be bia burlesque. They have r 
what Is known as "squeegees". In making «t burlesque a* burlesque. 
layout# for newspapers the pictures selected pretty picture. The subject may be a cborua newspapers, 

are first spread out to best advantage in order girl or prima donna. _ 
that they may be pasted onto a great spread picture and he cares not whether the subject that she is standing^ in 

of cardbipard to be finally photographed for be star or understudy, 
reproduction as a layout. Photographs that ‘‘The man who owns the . . 
are mounted on hard backings must be strip- quire* that hi* art or dramatic editor shall shown the super luminary, 

pid therefrom. That means work for somebody furnish attractive -- . - 
who is only Interested in ‘pretty pictures’ and employee ha* no other interest in the pictures want you to suggest any remedies you know .1 

not in individuals whom the manager of a that go into their group* than to have them of. Ti,il/*"nrf>.ni»Tii'' 
show wants to be pictured. be pretty enough to aid in getting out an art “The actress,** replii-d Mrs. Koch, *‘l)OhS »is ii ni i* 

, , . inrei.),/! tv) In ■ bat showing that will help the editor in bolding know how to (K>se effi-ctlvely, but oftentimes *' 

and wants to get it into P**: bos* wants-pretty picture#-*nd if Columbia ,.h,.„„raphy that spoil the pose. Often the 
tures s no ^ . , . - burlesque supplies pretty photo# Columbia j.hotographer doe* not ask his patron whether ■"'* hla asslstam 
its inclusion burles<^ue will get. it* rightful share of the the desires to p-n-e for a publicity or a lobby -"d West, 
or makes the face a matter photograph. Then, too. there are photiutrapher. .cceptable candl 

V t tor a nf fftwn* are aene-al’v ’•‘These editor* have an almost exhaustles# ,,h0 have not catered to theatrical folk. **’• decision whe 
* ’) fa » that la small and cut •oppif of photographs to choose from. They ji, may be an eijiert in p)THonul photography. Then It will l 
surmounted by a face prettiest and. being human, use gift pbot.qrrapby. If you wish to call It *'Trnby’’ will I 

pnp.™lf?the face, and Its charms, that that require the least amonnt of extra au-h. but he know, little or nothing *la>ut ** 

count in a picture and not a bat or gown, no In preparation. ncw.,,.i.er re.„.lrements. Ihe anm arT ^L 
matter how dearly the girl may prize her • »>>»'“ background the artist mu. out^ . ,„u„r.te our ,K.lnt.’’ continued Mr*. 1 ,^(1 

adornments '‘-‘“te* that blend Into the aeparaled the publldt, and ?>- 
background—that m**an»» citra work. w.ij*- r,iw.torraoh« Into two arouox •• She ^^Ina rircptcd. 

**naTlnjf obtaiLfd the best results of poking i. i e* I ih t g i u # rwi. Cr# m Th«» flira col< 
and accentuating particularly effective feature. The Photographer’, Story then Invited u. to .elect a phot-^raph fr<^ 

of the subject. It 1# the photographer's duty Then we breezed acr.,.# Broadway to the ea<h group. After looking thein over we se- 

to t .rn out tbe finished product on white or Ko. h Photographic Studio. 2^1-22.'. West For- b-ted two photograph, of the same girl. ^ 
zseutral background^. Fluffs of hair blend ty-eixth street. Navez Building. Mrs. Kc/h which arc lllustiwted on this page. eboso • 
into a background with an effect that leavea was formerly Val Shehan. an actress in tbe these pbotcrgrapb# first because we were at- ' ‘ J^ 
unsolved tbe nuzzle of where the hair leayes companies of William XorrI* and Marguerite traded by tbe lovely feature# and graceful elaborate scale. 

rt editor to in- back in bis chair and made tbe following 
lay layout pho- speech to Mrs. Val; “Many an attresa on se- 

famous studios curing an engagement has sp<-nt her last d<d- 
ck as the sub- lar in tbe bn|)e that tbe agent In advance 
the only white would win the editor of the newspapers with 

the artistic tH'se, for rich and every woman 

ive no objection on the stage will tell the world that she is 
■"-•--1. fully qualified to strike a poae that will find 

nothing against favor with the editors. And, when the per- 
All they want is a sonally i>osed picture fail* to app'ar In tbe 

and a lesser light in the company 

give the editor a pn-tty has her photograph printed, the holler goes up 
with the advance 

agent and a letter of abuse goes to the pro¬ 
newspaper re- ducing firm In prot<'*t against the favorlMsm 

As a few of these 

theatrical layouts. The Instances have come to our notice lately, we 
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MANSTYLES 
Clothen Mnke External 

Man and Often Clinch 
the Engagement 

E. M. Lenz 

The fashion trears out more apparel 
than the man"—Shakespeare. 

Tho lerricot of Tho Billboard Shoppor aro 
froe to OUT readera, but it la roquoitod that 
cur corTPipondenta inoluds poatara for rtpUaa. 
Wbrn making remittancea pleaaa aand money 
rrdeia; or if you aend oadh, reciator ytMr 
letter. 

Tlie eveniny rlothee eoarmhlo llluatrated baa 
|..n a-eiemlilod U'T our readera by one of the 
'.D-mo't meii'a i>h>>p> in the tbeatriral dtatiict 
In five both an idea of the trend of men'a 
evininr etyli-a and tbe pricea at which depend¬ 
able apparel of thia type may be purcbaaed. 
There i« an added toiirb of amartneaa to thia 
<Ten:n»; outfit that will appeal eaperially to 
the actor. a« they were made to cater to 
b:a penebaut for at.rle with a "certain daab''. 

IGLASSBERGS 
Eatabllalv-d 1905. 

Hl/K. 1 Hli'he«*'Quant*laa. 

VAMP 

SHOPPING TIPS 

Theatrical aad Strtet 

Triaiaiiaa ac Ot ^ ^ ^ 
trr Suede, with C I IB 
Kid Triaimint ta A I II 
match. 

Other medrlt in crau ar plain atrap edaeta la 
ail leatb.ra. 

Sirea I to 9. A to EC. Scad far Catalap 8. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Bath betwcea aotk 
, t a I and 3lat Straatai 

511 Sixth Ave. J new york. 
t0% DUfount to Thfntrieal People. 

A Special Offering 
for You! 

CREPE DE CHINE CHEMISE. 
In Flaali. Orchid and Haaay Daw. 

All the refinement nf tiny bicka. hem* 
Vlt binr. with the eharm of dalov lacea. 
Fir e:y tailored with rreiteh !>eama throufb* 
out 

S id rr the baaia of mm ey hack If not to 
your entire IlkInp. 

t'ut tbti out and aend money order for 
S.t "0. atatint aire and color and garment 
will ha mailed direct. 

HENRI SILKWEAR SALES 
CORPORATION 

no Weat 40th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

FLIP 
DESTROYS 1^^ 

HAIR 

ROOT and ALL 

$100 Cake 
Ca»h or Money Order 

GLOSSINE CHEMICAL CO. 
786 E. 163rd St. New York Cirv 

For The BoudoiAN) 

STEINS MRKE UP 
. Upon Reque^J^, 

STEIN COSMETIC CO/ 

BROOME / 
\. eeiw vo«« X 

Tbe tniedo aait Ulostiated may be had 
from $50 to S8S, dependlnc npon tbe quality 
of materUl dedred. 

2. 
Tuiedo Testa of white piqne or black a'.lk 

ransa from $6.50 to SIS. 
S. 

Veeta for full dreaa of striped white silk 
or white piqne, aioyle or double breasted, rume 
arttbln the same price ranye. 

•1. 

There is also ■ Tery handsome dress oaer- 
eoat, named "The Barrymore ’, of Mack lined 
with a allk-sbeen satin, with a fold-back col* 
Ur also lined with satin, which sells for $100. 

5. 

Perhaps you are thinkiny uf playiny one of 
the Three Musketeers and are wontlfriny about 
tbe price of m'nisquetaire boota. Why buy 
expenslTe boots when you can secure mousque- 
taire leyyins at $I..V) a pair? They are away- 
yer and may he adjusted oTer your shoes in 
a Jiffy. 

«. 
It you are lookiny for monkey suits that will 

(Continued on cage 42) 

THE SHOPPER 
Addrasa all inquiries and orders to Elita 

ICllar Xenx, oare of The Billboard, 1493 Broad¬ 
way New York. Pleaae make your remittances 
in the form of money orders, made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Company. ,'Vfhile the 
aerricet of The Shopper are free to our readers, 
it is requested that stamps accompany all let¬ 
ters to which replies are desired. Please do 
not aend checks unless you enclose 10 cents to 
ooTor oost of exchanse. 

(1 ) 
There is nothing quite eo exquisite as a 

hunch of pastel-tinted sweet peas, to be 
worn with the new pastel-tinted evening 
dresses or with one’s fur coat. But they are 
perishable! That is, when they are REAL. 
But there la an artificial sweet pea that ap¬ 
pears very genuine. It is made from library 
paste and other substances. Intermixed with 
these sweet peas, which are orchid tint, pink 
and white, are genuine Muideohair ferns, giv¬ 
ing them the appeal of the genuine flower. A 
bunch of these flowers lasta indefinitely, and 
they are made to order for $1.25 a dozen. 
They are not only lovely for tbe corsage, but 
for tbe dreailng tattlt, or dining table, as 
well. 

(2.) 
Nothing la more obnoxious to tbe truly 

dainty woman than laundry marks in disfig¬ 
uring ink. Aa the actress who travels must 
o'casionally rely npon laundries, it is a good 
plan to have your "undies" marked with a 
woven linen tag. Your name is woven into 
fine csmbric tape, guaranteed fast colors (red, 
navy, black, hello and green). They cost 
$1..V> for three dosen, $2 for six dozen, $2.50 
for nine dozen and $3 for twelve dozen. Book¬ 
let on request, or The Shopper will be glad 
to order the tags for yon. 

(3.) 
Actors and actresses thinking about buying 

wardrobe trunks are Invited to write for de¬ 
scriptive literature of tbe Red Dreadnought, 
one of the moat complete trunks of this char¬ 
acter we have ever seen. 

(4) 
Would you like a folder showing tailor-made 

waists of distinction—blouses from the fa¬ 
mous House of Forsythe? They come in silk 
broadcloth. English cotton broadcloth, dimity. 
Beaux Arts silk, etc. They range in price 
from $4.25, but are ideal for tbe actress be¬ 
cause they retain their original beauty no 
matter how often they are laundered. The 
Sbopper can guarantee tbe quality of these 

(Continued on uage 42) 

THE VANITY BOX 

Many women overlook their ne< ks and bosoms 
in applying beauty treatments, and consequent¬ 
ly we see many women with wellH'sred-for 
faces and inc> ngrunusly neglected necks, 
eboulders and bosoms. 

Elizabeth Arden in M-r famous sa'oas at¬ 
tains gratifying results l>y applying Venetian 
Adona Cream with a firm upward rotary mo¬ 
tion. This treatment fattens the neck and 
arms, fills out hollows in tbe shoulders and 
develops the bust. Tbe price is $1.50 a liberal 
Jar. 

(b) 
Do not forget to send for a Jar of the famous 

pasteurised cream now t>eiug offered by Mme. 
Helena Rubinstein fur $1. It is truly mar¬ 
velous in its beautifying effect when applied 
to tbe fare and bands before retiring. It 
also quickly rejuvenates tbe face during the 
day. This is the cream we told you about 
several issues ago which was sold during tbe 
war at $.5 and $10 a Jar. Mme. Rubinstein is 
offering it for $1 a Jar to advertise it. And 
it's a genenius J.ir at that. 

(c) 
It is quite a task to keep that growing "bob'’ 

The 

Winsome 

Timely 

jVnr ^ ork 

Style 

EDITH ROBERTS. 

Conibinpi. renovations, like new—reasonable. 

New — necessitated 
by the dying vogue 
of flapping the hair. 
,\ thick braid with 
curls at the ears cov¬ 
ering eomplctely the 
short entis of the 
Ixtblied hair. Part 
vour hair from fore¬ 
head to neck. 

No. 86411, extra 
quality, $7.50. 
Write for complete 
FREE CATALOG of 
Guaranteed Hair 
Goods for Madame 
and Mademoiselle. 

100 FIFTH AVENUE Frances Roberts Co- 

I '(‘LoL-’'' •iiiu I MSui iMtt o 
ir.rihiiti III liitiHiMiHiHimilH millismtiji 
j|liliil.ub MNfixl't'AtS 

In the Spotlight— 
Asd on the Street—you want 
your complexion pleasing, yet it’s 
har(i to keep your skin clear and 
clean when constantly using 
make-up. Wherever you’re play¬ 
ing, begin tonight —do it the 
natural way. 

Lemon Cleansing Cream 
In the Special Professional Package 

for Fussy Folks 
A secret formula of richen Oil of Lemon 
and pure, runiral cleansers. This better 
cream penetrates the pores easily aitd 
quickly, takes out grease and dirt, nour¬ 
ishes tissues and keeps your skin velvety 
soft. Try this “sure-fire hit” with Kaga 
folks. 

If not sold u/kere you art playing, pin • 
dollar bill lo e/iis coupon and mail now. 

FRIEDRICH-FRIEDRICH 
Dept. B-3 Philadelphia 

I enclose $1.00. Send me your I’hmg 
Folks" Package of Friedrichs Lemon Claana- 
ingCream—enough fora whole mootb'susa. 

Theatre or Hotel. 

curly. Isn’t it? But there la a beauty salon 
in New York where a seml-permanent wave is 
given with tbe aid of "Curline'*, a prepara¬ 
tion that keeps tbe huir in curl or in wave and 
does not mar its natural luster. It is selling 
at $1 a bottle and is quite popular with our 
readers. Do yon wish a bottle? 

(d) 
If you want to learn particulara about a 

really effective and harmless bair dye Tbe 
Shopper will be glad to put you in touch with 
a concern that is achieving notable results in 
this line. Simply send your name and address, 
and in case you want to keep your name con¬ 
fidential address your letter to "Inecto", care 
Tbe Shopper, Tbe Billboard, 1493 Broadway. 
In this letter you may frankly discuss your 
hair problem and receive expert advice. 

(e) 

There have been many Inquiries for an eye 
makeup that does not "run”. Such a prepara¬ 
tion may be obtained for $1 a box, in black 
for tbe brunet and brown for tbe blond and 
’twizt-and tween typc>s. It is used to give tbe 
lashes that youthful upward curl and to deepen 
their color. 

Thousands of .tmeriran tourists have brought 
1 "INlX'TO-K.kPlD’’ from ^mpc. It ran 

ivAv be obtain,-d in Amerli-t. Its progressive 
features represent a disiltwt a.Ivance over 

I all other Hair coloring preparations. 
I "INEtrTO-Il.tPID'’ is used exclusively by 

97 per tent of the best European Iteauty 
parlors. The fin al beauty establlshma.ts in 
America have now adopted If. 
■"INECTO-RAl’lU" Is apeoifloally guaran¬ 
teed to color gray, faded or stroaked hair 
to Its original shade in fifteen minutes. TTie 
color U absolutely aemianent. It is so nat¬ 
ural it car.not be detocted frr.m nature 
even under s microscope. It cannot Injure 
the hair, or Interfere with growth. 
"IXFXITO-IIAPII)’’ Is the discovery of Dr. 
Emile of the I'nlversity of Paris, and differs 
absolutely from all other hair colorings be¬ 
cause It repigmentizes the hair s’.iafl in¬ 
stead of only coating the surface. 
Thousands of women apply it In the privacy 
»»f t'aelr own homes with perfeil success. 

SEND NO MONEV 
Write for partlnihtrs with proof and our 
’‘Beauty Analysis Chart" Form G. G. 

INECTO, INC.. Salons and Laboratoriea, 
33-35 W. 4«th St.. New York, N. Y. 

r'tySvTHEOTREl 

% 
T5 

DEPT.95, NEVF YORK 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
ConcentratioD courM include actual stare 
experience ard appearan.-ee it Alviene Art 
Ttieatre. developing poise, personality and 
good addrest graduating arttsta. Twenty 
Instnntors. Celehrltlea who itudled un¬ 
der Mr. Alviene: Harry Pllcer. Atmette Kel 
lermann, Nora Bayee. Msry F^^Iler. Mary*»wwm 
PIckford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marhe. 
Allco Joyce. IT.eanor Paint v. Taylor Holmes. JoeePh 
Santley. Dolly Sisters. Florence and Mary Na.sh. Mile. 
Daaie. si.d many other renowned srtitts. Day and 
Evening Course*. Public Students' Performsneea, 
Write B. IRWIN. Secvlary. for Cats'.orue (meoUou 
study desired!. 13 West T2d St.. New York. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Persirnal management. Itkigagementt all brancltee. 
B vilnneTS coached at d placed. Save time aad meBsy 
of school. 1493 Broadway. New York. RoafS 4SZ' 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 
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SHOPPING TIPS 
(Continurd from r)*re <1) 

witb>tnnd the >triln of t.imMini; atKiit, mide 
of pure wortted wo'd, w.tb hood lod • tall, 
Tbe Khopper knowa where rou rao tecure them 
for $25. 

7. 

Oonnine “Fakhionknlt” neckwear that aell« 
vsnallr at $2.-V>. *3 or fc3..’i0 hai been reduced 
to IJ.ftr*. The»e fi< K, an you know, do not 

wrinkle. They may le- hnd In all the new 
we.iyea. In atr.p*^. trrenadhea and black It 

your necktie atock is depleted, why not hare 
The Shoi)!nr make several aelectl'-na for you? 
Mention your ><)Ior preference* and Indlridual 

rolurins when ordering, please. 
8. 

klen who have purchased Madden De Luxe 
doable action safety razors thru The Shoiiper 
hare expressed satisfaction with the results. 

The Madden safety razor will shave down¬ 
ward with the prain, or upward apainst the 
praln; that la, the shavinp edpe will follow 

the handle or move in advance of It as desired 
by the user: hence the shave is closer, cleaner 

and ea>ier and markedly superior. The skin 
is left smooth at velvet. The supply of blades 
which accompanies the razor (20 ataving edpet) 
Is puaranteed for five years. The stropper, 
which form* a part of the ret, it accurately 
adjusted to k»*ep the shavinp edpea in perfect 

c(>ndition. The price is $0. 

No matter wh.it your requirement* are. 
whether for masks, wipt, coatiimea or makeup. 

The Shopper can put you in touch with the 
cnatumer who will supply them at your price. 

STYLE HINTS 

Buckskin slip-on glo^es in brown, gray or 
white and silk and w<«len gloves in yellow 

tint are the glores of the smart man. 

If you have a perfectly good black coat to 
which there are no trouiers yon can muster it 

Into service and be right op to date by takinjr 
unto yourself a pair of contrasting tronsera of 

gray or mixed oxford effect or a gray-and- 

hlack-atriped effect. 

vTISING—> 

Send any photo and ?2.50 for 12 8x10 double weight photos. 
8-1.50 for 25. 814.(X)—100. Sample from your photo 81.00, 
which applies on 1st order, Photo postals 8^1.00—100—or if 
one to six photos and an art design are used 84.50 let 100. 
8.1.00 duplicate 100s. .500 for 812..50. 822.00 per 1000. 
(We furnish at above prices photos of stars for theatre dia- 
tribution). C. O. D. orders yi cash. 

BARBEaU 
OS 

STUDIOr 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
fievtrsina Dirtetsr. AII^TRAI lA Playing Oaly 

HARRY G. MUSGROVE. «tJO I nPAI-1« HIGH-CLASS ACTS. 
Altlata with quality nfferinzs desirous of playing thia circuit coromurieate with Amcrlcui represactaUvaa. 
I. V. T. A. (latematiMial Variety and Theatrical Agrnoy). 21$ West 42$ St.. Haw Yait. 

Auatraliao Cable AdJreas: ''Ilayrem. Sydney.” 

When yon go for a Lriak aannter during the 

day, on atage or off, carry a walking stick 
with a ermik handle, with the gloves attached. 
(We are wondering what the menfolk* we see 
on the avenue do for chapped hand* wear.) 
These daytime walking stick* are made of 

natural wood, with the crook in a lighter 
shade than the stick. But when yon attend 
an “evening function” select the dark-toned 

stick with a straight handle (band carved if 
you can afford it), and be sure to wear tbe 
gloves. Tbe dark stick lends an effect of 

quiet elegance. 

Tailors say that the well-dreraed man who 
la ordering bis spring suit is being measured 

tor an overcoat of the same material. 

Several actors have told ns that after scout¬ 

ing around New York for a new style soft bat 
that was large enough for a be-man face 
(actors dislike the extremely small bats that 

are being displayed by tbe baberdasbers—and 
we don't blame them! they s'slved their prob¬ 

lem by buying a Stetson. 

THE SHOPPER 

(Continued from page 41> 

blouses and assures you that mail orders are 

promptly filled by this concern. 

(5 ) 
Another interesting b<K)kIet shows “Day¬ 

time Frocks" in colorful cbra;ked gigbams, 
linen, Jaiisnese crepe, novelty crepes, etc. 

The prices range from $3 up, and each at¬ 
tractive little frock is shown in all its orig¬ 
inal color. If you are going to play in a 
small-town comedy yon need several of these 

becoming Daytime Frocks. Booklet on re¬ 

quest. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

S' 

For a Thin Neck 
ELIZ.\BETH .\RDEN in her 

famous Salons attain* w-nderful re¬ 
sults by arplylng VEVETI.LN AIKINA 
CREAM with a firm upward rctary mo¬ 
tion. This treatmir.i fa'tens the neck 
at d aims, fills out b.IIowa in the shoul¬ 
der*. develops the bust. 11.50. 

Urife far personal adi icr on the 
core your skin. Ask for Itnok- 
Ut “Thr Quest of the Heautiful." 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Fifth Ave., New York 

fyoncion* 'JS Old ftnnd Street 
Pari$, iiSS Hue St, Honore 

HURD, of Sharpsburg, 
in Iowa, 

SHOW PRINTER 

DNET, Dec. 20.—Ada Reeve, after her 

record-breaking season In Melbourne, intro¬ 
duced •■Spangle*” to a capacity bouse re- 

centl.v. Bright and breezy, a* It undeniably it, 
the pr'diictlon ia by no meana- exceptionally 
brilliant. Of course, the presence of the in¬ 
comparable Miss Reeve proves the solution. 

Oils McNaughton la included in a most pleasing 
cast. 

Lawrence Orovsmith has bei-n running well 

with “The Silver Fox", the cast calling for 

only five people. 
The Rev. Frank Onrman, who came out here 

some four .rears ago as the Singing I’arson. i* 
now appearing with the Fuller Dramatic Play¬ 

ers at Newtown. Oormtn has Iw-en a wonder¬ 
ful drawcard and has been exploited to a 
degree of cheapness. 

George Marlow is presenting vaudeville at 
the Grand Opera Hoitse. The programs are 
not partlrulirly strong, but they find a fair 

measure of support. 
Ray Fuller, formerly manager of the Victoria 

Theater, Newcastle, was farewelled prior to 
bis departure tor Melbourne. He waa the 
recipient of several presentations. 

Nicola, the magieian, wa* In town recently 
to arrange for a few Victorian country dates 

before going further afield. 
Hector Napier, contortionist, waa nearly 

drowned in the Newcastle •aiirf recently, being 
rescued by tbe beach lifesavera after tx-ing 

in a very bad way. Napier played America 

lait year. 
Ada Reeve was tbe guest of a reeeptloa 

tendered her by tbe Lady Mayoreas ri-eenfly. 
At an informal speecbmaking Miss Reeve said 
not to he surprised if they found that, after 
her present tour of the world Is ended, she 
wa* settled down in their midst. As the star 
always has a warm spot In her heart for-thlH 
State. It will not he alf'gether in the nature 

of a shock if she d'lea rome back here for 

good. 
The Victorian Police Commission has Issued 

a notice to the effect that the queue system, 
which has proved so efTeetlve in other countries, 
will be put Into effect in Melbourne shortly. 
Tbe Bnutbem capital 1* a long way liebind 

Sydney ‘n this respect, the idea being worked 

here years ago. 
The Camptieli Boys, concertina kings, recently 

returned from South Africa after playing the 
African Theaters’ Time by arrangement with 

Harry G. Musgrove. 

The Flying Wlnskllls, Englisb aerial act, who 

ha'ie played circus and vaudeville here for 

about four years, will play S'luth African time 

early iu lii23, this act also liemg leioked hy 

tbe Mnsgnive house. 

Lmilie Polini, the Lngli h dramatic star, who 

has hien very ••ue<i-»-fiil in this country, has 

l<een playing We-t Aii-frali.i for some wi-t-ka. 

■ I’orky’' Ke.Ti-UH, the ta-'t-known eomedian 
in .\ustralia, has Ix-en doing a double act with 
I.ola Hunt, one of the originals in Jiile* Gar¬ 

rison and his Roman Mai'hi. The Perth sea¬ 

son of tbe new turn was extended again and 
again on account of its success, 

Maggie Moore, the veteran actress, who came 
to this country about forty years ago In 
“Rtnick Oil”, when she wa* the wife of James 

Cassina Williamson, founder of the firm still 
bearing Ms name. Is doing a monolog in one 
of Brisbane's leading pirtiire hou-es. Well over 

sixty. Miss Mqere has the gnee and hearing 
(not forgetting the abilityl of many twenty 
years her junior. 

Jack Gavin, the picture producer, ia still 
in Bri'hane, hut hua not yet induced capitalists 

to come in on a scheme which a|ipesrs to be 
a very go.d one. They are “from Miaaouri” 
in this country roost of the time. 

George Herd, an .Vu-trallan juggler, who la 
looked upon as a worthy successor of tbe late 

Paul duiiuevalU, is now in England after do¬ 
ing a season in South Africa. He intends play¬ 
ing .\roerira at a later date. As a rule straight 
Juggling arts pall <>n the average aodience. 
Herd will disprove thka. 

Odiva and Her Reals, with Captain Adams in 
charge, recently fini-hed a Tasmanian season 
and the figures were tbe bigpest of any at¬ 
traction, albeit not up to expertatlona. Tbia 
was due to tbe number of free attrartlona of¬ 
fered for the particular week tbe art played 
Hobart. 

Everest'* Monkeys left New Zealand early 
this month in order to feature in tbe Fuller 
pantomime. Tbe act is identical with Bat- 
fan's M inkeys of a decade ago. 

Foreign acta are gradually gettiof back into 
Australia, there tx-ing three Doted within tbe 
past mouth. Of rourse, none of them are 
German! However, it la time we saw a few 
of these artistes over here, as they usually 

have something good to offer. 

Will Collinson, tbe English eomedian, ban 
not dirked in tbit e<Hintry. He has quite ao 
amount of good material, but doe* not put It 

over altogether to tbe liking of Australian audi¬ 

ence*. 
t'barlie Simpson, carnival worker, who waa 

over In America a few years ago, ta having 
a very rough spin of it lately, but bopea to 

Join up with Frank De Lyall's combination at 
the end of tbe month. 

Dame Meekin, Australian showman, now baa 

one of the blggeat and best-condiirli-d t<>urlug 
coiuliiuatloD* on tbe road It Is very strong In 
individual attractions and Is getting big money. 

(Udleano's Circua la touring tbe Northern dis¬ 

trict of Victoria and fair returns are being 

rep<»rt(-d. 

'J he Walhalla Bros., well known cirrus men, 
hate Joined Diner) a touring show and will go 

riklit thru New /ealand. '1 his titup sadly 
D-o-ded a few new attrartlona and this art 

will go a long way towards providing an added 
element of Interest. 

Hilly Elliott, the tilackfai'e comedian. Intend* 

play-IIK the S. H. W. pletiire theaters with bia 
set. Dirk Thorne will go In advanra. Elliott 
first tame to this erjuntry about three years 

ago, made a lot of money, I'ono It In. nurritd 
and Is atm battling aloDg^oomotlmea on top. 

other times luw down, but nover right beneath 
the aarface. 

Wlrtb'a CireuB la now well on Its tour of 
tbe rooolry towns of Victoria, wbera It always 

apfieara to b# welcome Tbe Ulndreeding 
Howard* ere one of tbe big auceesses in the 
show. 

Captain Llndo, tbe linn tamer, who was badly 
mauled hy one of hi* animals a few weeks ago, 

was seen In the Llthgow Hospital. Tbo re- 

erlvlng a l«ad doing, L'nd* was most opti¬ 
mistic and already is arranglDg plans to travel 
with tbe Meekin outfit. 

Lola Etaotonoe, tbe American viollnlste, left 
fur New Zealsud recently, where *be will 
again play tbe Fuller Time. For eome week* 

Miao SUntonne bad been holidaying with 
friends here. 

Lea Videoa, English akaters. who have dona 

well la this country, return to tbeir bom# book¬ 
ings early In 1823. 

Veteran Engilab moatc ball artista, Paggy 

Pryde, is still making a few appearancaa in 
tbia country tu a fair measure of tucccas. 

Ebo la a daugbier ol tbe original Vital Spark— 
Janny llill—dead these many years. 

Wilson Hicks, yuunger brother to Paramount'* 

gtneral manager, is now semi-sttacbed to The 
Sunday Times, a new*i>aper run by Hugh 0. 

McIntosh. Thr young American is contributing 

a four-page supplement of movie mature of 
great interest to picture fans. 

Tbe showmen arc up in anna with wbat they 

consider to be existing anomalies ia lim 
freight. Exhibitors out back have U pay a 

prohibitive price in many inatance* and it is 
hoped that relief will shortly be forthcoming, 

altbo it la known that tbe railway eemmia- ’ 
aloorrs are not too keen on a reduction of rate*. 

Tbe Fox Film Corporatlun, wblcb pot over 
a great splash in tbe West soma few weeks ago. 

U said to be losing $^3U0 weekly on its 

present acbeme, whereby tbe Fuller* are to pot 

in vaudeviiia acts U> support tbe dim progranu 
Wm. Kugert, who is at present in tbe Wa<t. 
will lOlurn to Sydney In a fortbnigbt's Urn* 
and may probably be among tbe “retired” list 
uf that company owing to poor business, altbo 
Stanley Crick, tbe present manager, is stitring 

tbinga up favorably at besdqiurtcra. 

Stan Butt, BeUnlck's N. S. W. manager, re¬ 
cently returned from a six weeks' exploitaUon 

of “Reported Misaing'*, be doing tk* trip in 
a private car, during wblcb be waa accompanied 

by a ebanfleor. Apart from tb* alamcnt of 
novelty, tbe booking of things was very tatle- 
tactory. 

• Bob Scott, manager for United Artists ia 

America, reporU wtiT satiafsetury boalacaa 
with bis company ia tha Southern capital- 
John O'Donagbue. former geacral aaanager of 
that company, is stiU resting. Aa to (Jeoffrey 

Nyr, be it aumbered among tb* miMiog 
It was recently announced that New Zealand 

sbareboiders in the Wellington (N. Z. 1 Opera 
House Company, Ltd , were asked to ronalder 
a proposal fur the sale of Ibeir properties, tbe 

Grand Opera Bouse and Everybody's Theater, 

to a company to be called J. C. Wiiiamson (N. 

Z.J. Ltd. Tb* proposed company is to have a 
capital of £200.000 and is to carry on all tbe 
busineis of J. C. Williamson la tbe Dominion. 
Tbia sUta of stair looks as If tbe WiUlamaon 

people are bent upon securing e more atcure 

footing in New Zealand, where at preteat tbe 

Fullers have a big wad of Interaat. 
John Fuller, Jr., end Dave Frankcl were 

recently In New Zealand in tbs InUrtsU of 

their firm and it Is tsld that tb* former 
brought all tb* svsilsbl* debetnraa, aU.. fur 
transference to Sydney. Tb* Fuller IntercaU 

in tbe Dominion ere subordlnaU to tbeir Apa- 

tralian ramificationf, and wBb all new tbasUrs 
in Sydney in wblcb Hugh J. Ward >• interasUd 
—together with tbeir other eaUrprlssa—tbl* 

firm baa Its band* full Just now. 
All tba psotumima producers eoamancad 

work last week on tbe annual astravagana** 
These will be promlnrat in every cenUr. 

Ernest Refton, who bat beta pUytng Oaorge 
Robey parta In England, arrived In IUlb*urn<' 

recently, together with Raglaald Pnrdeli, wb> 

appeared In tbe Ixmdon production of “Ye*. 
Uncle''. These artistes are bar* under tagsgr- 

mcttt to $. O. WllllsmsoB. Ltd. Ocerg* L$nr. 

anothnr English comcdiaa, srrlvN bars Ust 
week, also under tb* Wllllsmsoo msasgcBcnt. 

Otto Begg, a Daniab actor, srrlvad In Mel¬ 

bourne from Euglaod last weak. H* bn* InUr- 
preted operatic rolea la Denmark and getndi- 
navla. Be Is apparently bare on ''spec''. 

The Dick-Dorutby Trio of Engilab dancera, 

who Joined I be Cedric Johnson company of 
cimtume trtwtea iu Melbourne, quit that or¬ 
ganization after four nlgbts. It appear* that 
tbe team was to buy In on tb* proposition, but 
an argument ensuiug, everything was called off. 

Keg Wykebam receully received a verdict for 
over £4()l) from Harry G. Musgrove, raanagipe 

director of TlvuU Theaters, Ltd. Tba case was 

one of alb'ged wrongful dismissal. Wykebuni. 

who was booking mauagar fur Muigruic, n'- 
ceived two weeks' salary In Ilou of notice and 

reckunrd that ba wa* entitled to tbe amount 
sued for. lie succeeded. A stag of proceedings 

baa been grapted. 

lawk thru tbe Hotel Dlreetory In tbia Issue. 
Just tbe kind Of a hotel you want may bo 
Hated. 
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(COilMUSlCATlONS TO OUB Mi\V YOltK, OnTCfcS) 

A musloHl revuf for the benrOt of “Our 
AriKTl. u Cliib " was held at the Waldorf Autorla, 
.n,h York, on Saturday eTening, January 20, 

under the direction of AUtn E. Ilauaer. 

Watch for the February 10 laiue of The 
Billboard, which will contain an article on 
little theater! by Edna E. Colladay that will 
prove a veritable feuat of constrictive In- 
fi.rioatlon for all amatcura, to aay nothing of 

professionals. 

The .strt lllng Players, under the direction 
of that delightful little person, Edna E. 
Colladay, la busy rehearsing Mondays, Wednes¬ 
days and Fridays at the Public Library, 
Slity nlnth street and Amsterdam avenue. 
New York. Anyone desiring to Join is Invited 

to correspond with Miss Colladay at 20 

Wavcrly Place, New York. 

Amateur actresses of the Junior League are 
collaborating with professional mualclana and 
dancers who will present “The (lay Pcetend- 
crs ■ on January 30. 31 anfl February 1 at 
the Waldorf .\storla, N. Y. Itlta Itoker and 
Mrs. Irving Pardee, who will present a Ilns- 

sian dancing skit, are being coached by 

I(ie.hanara. 

“The Smile of Mona Lisa*’, by Jacinto 
Benavente, was presented in an atmosphere re¬ 
flecting the Italian renaissance as accnrately 
as possible, under the auspices of the art de¬ 
partment of the Woman's Clnb, at the Little 

Theater, Lynchburg. Va., on Thursday eve¬ 
ning, January 18, and made auch a favorable 
Impression that It waa repeated the following 

evening. 

Auditorium. In “The Maker of Dreams", by 
Ollphant Down, the leading roles were played 
by Elizabeth Nagle, of Beacon, N. Y.; Kath¬ 
erine Driscoll, of Olean, and Edna Schafer, 
of Schenectady. Katherine Shipman, of Sara¬ 
toga Springs, bad the title role In the play 
“Miss Tassey’’ and was supported by Alleen 
Wallace, of Middletown; Helene Boralck, of 
Albany; Eleanor Buell, of Goshen; Florence 
Dorsey, of Peekskill. and Edward Vines, of 
Saratoga Springs. The third play was 
“Op-O-.My Thumb’’, by Frederick Fenn and 
irichard Pryce. The plays were directed by 
Agnea Fotterer, Instrartor of dramatics at 
the college. 

The assoclatlot. will present Rath Draper 
In a series of original character sketches Feb¬ 

ruary 16. 

“The Triangle”, New York's newest intimate 

theater, presented its opening performance in 
its basement theater, under “The Chinaman'', 
at Seventh avenue and Eleventh street. New 
Y'ork. on Tuesday evening, January 23, to an 
apiireclative audience, who, 'under the Influence 

of the softly played music by W. J. Falk, pi¬ 
anist, enjoyed a restful and intereating evening. 

Low, comfortable chairs, with rush bottoms, 
were drawn up to low beuch like tables (re¬ 

minding one of a kindergarten), on which the 

audience might rest Its elbows or make notes. 
Later on it is planned to serve refreshments at 

these tables. An original dance, entitled “The 
Gargoyle”, comp<jsed by Kathleen Kirkwood, 
who founded the theater, with three characters 
—the gargoyle, priest and sextion—was the 
opening niimlter. An ecclesiastical window and 
subdued lights lent pleasing realism. “It's a 

Lie", a comedy by Sbolum Alelcham, which 

not conflne himself to the interpretation of clas- 
sicul music. He prefers to express the melody 

motifs of modern composers and has fifty such 

numl>ers In bis repertoire. 
The stage of this truly intimate theater la 

made of concrete, raised several inches above 
the floor proper. A concave background of 

concrete proves very useful, as vari-colored lights 

are thrown upon it to give "atmosphere’' to 
scenes. The walls of the cellar-auditorium are 

painted orange and grer'u. 
Verily, the ambitious amateur transforms cel¬ 

lars Into castles. 

The Billboard has received the following In¬ 
teresting solution of a knotty problem from 

John M. Francis, mansger of the Troy Masque, 
Troy, N. Y. This group, -as you know, is 

booked up to April 1 with “The Thirteenth 

Chair”, now in its twelfth season. After you 
have read it you may recall some problem your 

club has solved and send along your expet'.once 
for the benefit of amateur groups of America. 

A Riddle Solved 
The Masque, of Troy, N. Y., sends the follow¬ 

ing helpful Information regarding stage set¬ 

tings, etc.: 
How to travel around from place to place and 

not depend upon the “house scenery", often 
an all-too-weak reed, and stage such plays as 
“The Thirteenth Chair'* and still retain its 
reputation of being a “suitcase theater” was 
a problem which faced the Masque, of Troy, 

this year when preparing for its twelfth season 
—an important matter, as will be conceded by 
anybody who has ever considered playing Bayard 

Veiller’s great mystery drama. We have suc¬ 
cessfully overcome every obatacle and we are 
publishing our system of staging in the hope 

that other so-called little theaters may be 
helped over a rough place. We are now ao 
comfortably off that if we find Juat two anchor¬ 
ing places where we can screw in hooks and two 
electric outlets where we can plug in leaders, 
we can within two hours have as pretty a 

set stage and one as prettily lighted aa the 

heart can desire. 

1 
Just Published 

The .Neighborhood Girls, of Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
Invided the professional field during the week 
of January 15. when they appeared at B. F. 
Keith's Riviera Theater, hilled as ’’Riviera 
Lady Minstrels". They were received with 
boisterous acclaim and were obliged to give 
repeated encores. A radium number, the 
costumes being treated with lomlnous paint, 

was very artistic. 

Joeephine Conde, a nlneteen-year-old Italian 
girl, who managei her fatber’a little fmlt 
store at 131 Clinton avenue. Albany, N. Y.. la 
author of a four-act play entitled “Soula 
Mated", which w-as produced by the Dramatic 
Club of Albany on January 3 at Centennial 
Hall with great succeas. 

Miss Conde has written several playleta. In¬ 
cluding "The DevlI't Pathway", '’The Dope 

Den" and “Brothers”, aa well aa a ntunber 

of acenariot. 

The S. A S. Pniductlon Oo., the new St. 
Paal stoi'k organisation that will give a 

series of twenty two plays at the Y. W. O. A. 
riayhouse, tw. Paul. Minn., daring the sea¬ 
son, presenti-d Its first effort In the form ot 
"The Merchant of Venice" on Thursday and 
Friday evenings. January 11 and 12. The 
stage settings were designed by Ralph E. 
Bmalley. Instructor of architecture at the 
Merhanlct' Art High j»chool. Mr. Smalley 

is also a member of the “Mask and Slany’’. 

another dramatic group of it. Paul, and la 
well versed in stagecraft. Mr. Staplea and 
Mr. Bandeen are said to be the organixera of 

the S. A S. Production Company. 

A matinee nnder the auspicea of the Amer¬ 
ican Academy of Dramatic Art was given 
by the piipila of the school at the Empire 
Theater, New York. January 16. The big 
auditorium waa filled with an enthusiastic 
audience. Two plays were presented, a one- 

art comedy. “Wuriel Flummery", by A. A 
Mtloe. and a two set comedy. ''The Fvll Doers 
of Good", by Jacinto Benavente. translated by 

John Garrett I'nderhIIl. The affair was well 
attended and the efforts of the drama students 
roundly applauded, and, of course, the audi¬ 
ence engaged in speculation regarding the fu¬ 
ture of the young actors who are being pre¬ 

pared for the professional stage. 

The Nelghlxirhoiid I’la.vers of Hwitlngton, 

L 1 . presented “The Charm School", a com¬ 
edy In three acts, by .Mice Duer Miller and 
HolsTt Milton, at the Huntington Theater on 

lieirnilier 12. This enterprising group was 

Liuiided by two drama enthusiasts. Sara B 
Tiers and Mrs I>orlng Deerlug, former pupils 

of Windsor P. Daggett. The Neighborhood 

I'liyers rehearsed nightly for two montiis and 

sui'ceedeii In bringing foith, to qnote a Hunt- 
Inglon paper, “s play that smteked seldom 
gf smsteiirlshness anywhere and climbed to 
breath taking heights of niovemeut and comedy 
and pathos in Its second act.” 

The next offering of the Neighborhood Play¬ 
ers will liy “The Famous Mrs. Fair". 

'The Dramatlf and Arts Association of the 

New York State College for Teachers, Al- 
^’•ny. N. Y.. preoented three one-acl piays 
the evening of January 10 at the High SSchoo! 

Devoted to the nationalising of the Canadian stage, the Home Theater of the 
Canadian Players in Naramata, B. C., would seem to hold within its grasp great 
possibilities. This teason, for example, those connected with the Home Theater 

have been gathered from six provinces thruont the Dominion, and, because they are all 
impelled by but one motive, the development of the Canadian drama by Canadian 
actors, they are ’‘serving’’ from a far higher standpoint than would be the case were 
they only players esrning their living. The theater was opened rather more than two 
years ago, and has held uncompromisingly and firmly to the ideals which prompted its 
organization. These Its founders set forth at that time In part as follows; 

We feel that we have reached that point in our history when we may 
look for a Canadiau literature to record Canadian achievement. . . . 
We hope that it (the Home Theater) will be used by the young actor aa a 
testing ground for his abilities, and by the young poet as a testing 
ground for his work: and we have great pleasure in offering it to them for 
the service of beauty and for a true expression of the Canadian spirit. 

From many an angle today is being emphasized a larger vision than ever before. 
Where once was the provincial outlock, now is the national; where once was the na- 
tional will surely come to be the international, until a clearer sense of the brotherhood 
of men shall be realized. —CHRISTIAN CCIENCE MONITOR. 

l: 
might be termed a dialog l>etween two gos¬ 
siping women, and which needed mly a bench 
and a chair for M-encr.v, was the second number 

on the pMgram. followed by a p<Htlc concep¬ 

tion of Harriet Ware's “Boat Song”. It had 
been planned to present the miniature opera, 
“The I'lodigal Son", but this was dispensed 

with on account of the illness of Madame Henny 
Seldenburg. wbo was to sing the role of "I,ea’’. 

Henri, a dancer with decidedly original ideas, 
was the star of the bill. He gave several unique 
dances to the music of modern composers, hla 

darkened body silhouetted against a background 
of red, green or heliotrope light. This young 
dancer has apiwared w th Mary Garden in con¬ 

cert, and Is said to be the only dancer wbo does 

SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
New Sptjkon Word Records, by Windsor P. Daggett, give authen¬ 
tic instruction and illustration of correct speech. They contain 
the real facts, a clear explanation, and a voice to illustrate the 
subject matter. Send for list of records and description of courses 
for Home Study. A postage stamp brings a New York teacher 
to your door. _ 

PROFESSIONAL STUDIO 
Actors and all students of the Spoken Word receive practical in- 
stniction in voice and speech at the Daggett Studio. Private 
lessons by appointinent. Phone: Col. 8^2. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH 

OIE'AGT PLAYS 
AMERICAN 

EDITED BY 

FRANK SHAY 
This volume represents a careful and ' 

intelligent selection of the best One-act 
Plays written by Americans and pro¬ 
duced by the Little Theatres in America 
during the past season They are 
representative of the best work of 
writers in this field and show the high 
level to which the art theatre has risen 
in America. 

The editor has brou^t to his taRk a ^ 
love of the theatre and a knowledge of 
what is best through long association 
with the leading producing groups. 

The volume contains the repiertoiree ] 
of the leading Little Theatres, together I 
with bibliographies of published plays 
and books on the theatre issued since 
January, 1920. 

Aside from its individual importance, 
the volume, together with Fifty Con- 
temporay One-Act Plays, will make up 
the most important collection of short j 
plays published. 

In the Book are 
the following the following 

Plays ^ Authors 

“The Thirteenth rhair" centers about a dag¬ 
ger which is thrown into the ceiling after a 
murder and bangs therefrom during the entire* 

performance—all very well when you have flies 
in which yon can work the device need in the 
original company, but when your ceiling is so 
obviously plaster it wouldn't bold a knife on 

a bet what are yoa going to do then? We 
tried an electric device. Two power magnets 
were hidden in a round, wooden contraption 
that was to be fastened on the ceiling. The 
knife was set parsllel to the ceiling at flrat 
in the wooden frame out of sight of the audi¬ 
ence. When the knife was thrown the power 
was turned off. the magnet holding the handle 

(Oontlnued on ptge 68t 

202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Mirage tteorge M. P. Baird 

Napoleon’s Barber Arthur Oaeear 

Goat AUey Emeit Howard Oolbortson 

Sweet and Twenty Floyd Dell 

Tiekleta Time 
Susan Olaspall A George Cram Cook 

The Hero of Santa Maria 
Kenneth Sawyer Goodman A Bon Hocht 

AU Gummed Up EEarry Wagstaff Gribbla 

Thompson’s Luck Harry Greenwood Grovor 

Fata Soorum Carl W, Guake 

Pearl of Dawn Holland Hudson 

Finders-Keopers George Kelly 
Salomon's Song Harry Kemp 

Matinata Lawrenoo Langner 

The OoniUot Olarioo Vallotte MoOauley 
Two Slatterns and a King 

Edna St. Vlnoent Millay 

Thuraday Evening Christopher Motley 

The Dreamy Kid Eugene O’NeUl 

Forbidden Fruit George Jay Smith 

Jezebel Dorothy Stockbridge 

Sir David Wears a Crown Stuart Walker 

ISmo. Silk Cloth, 13.75. 

ORDER FORM 

STEWART KIDD, Publishers 
CINCINNATI, O. 

Please seed.CapiM.Twenty Ons.Act 

Plays. Nat S3.7S. I Inclaaa. 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office. 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENr" 

The Elvin Fund Matinee LdMtnN, Jan. 13.—OHcinally “lated for 
K.-hniary 1, tho has now Ikth altorod 

in order that tho preparations for ^ame 
Kbniild be complete In every wny. March •.’2 
Is now. the date and recently thines have 
started to move as far as propram sbapinp. It 

Is hoped to pet the assistance of every available 
“star” either to appear In an Individual art or 

In a “set pii*ce”. It Is not to be a propram 

with countless names and the i!ni>os«ibUity of 

one quarter petllnp even a flv».-minute show. 
Every name announced will positively appear— 

Illness exeepfinp. Of novelties there will tw a 

few and some of the suppestions. If carried 
otit, should pull the psyinp public who are out 
for somrthinp new. .\rfhiir Codfrey, of the 

team of Duncan and Hodfrey. has the idea of 

a panto, skit called ‘ Dandy D ek VThlttinpton’* 
—the last of the pnntom'mt^ with an all-star 
cast. This is to he a bHrles<tue on the real 

thinp. It Is also suppested that all the proml. 
nent ventriloquist acts appear In one scene— 
takinp the place of tlteir "dummies"—and have 

•ome well-known comedian to act as the "pre- 
atimed” ventriloquist. It Is als.. supgested that 

Joe O'flornian sh'Hild npp<’ar with his sons, 
the BrotlM-rs O'Comian. One of the hardest 
workers Is Ilarry Masters, the hooking manaper 

of the I,. T. T.. and not only does he attend 
all the committee meetinps of the fund hut he 

Is doing a veritable "holdup” for donations on 
Joe's behalf. The money seems to come In 

somewhat slowly after the first rush, alsint 
Sfi.l'.OO so far havinp Is-eu donated and promised, 

tnit the answer lies In the fact that money is 

very, very tight at present, and with the bad 
year Just past and the prospect of a worse one 
Ahead the outlook for the marketable act la 
hed. and for the unemployable—impossible. 

W A. F. and A. A. Policy at Variance 
” i..- situation as regards the A. A. establishing 

t’c-.e-c-lvea as the protective orpanitiition for 
1 t h actors in the coming year la in a state 
fe '■'■X, What with Fred Kamo refusing point 

I UK to have anything to do with them and 

f T. M. tearing np the A. A. "Standard” 
'i' . r’ -g Contract one wonders what the outcome 

w -I '>e. Karno has taken thla line; ITe re- 

i- ef. to have anything to do with a minimum 
v '2c. he insists that he will pay his actors, as 

!i,.aft from rhoms, what he thinks fit or, shall 

We say, what the part Is worth to him. He 
falls hack on the lines that that Is how he did 
bc-inesa with Charlie Chaplin. Fred Kitchen, 
Albert Bruno and Georpe Carney. He points to 

the fact that the V. A. F. refuses to handle a 

minimum wape. The V. A. F. is not in¬ 
terested with ehorns women. They washed 
their hands of this class of member years ago— 

bnt seventy-five per rent of the principals, in- 
clndlng the leads—are T. A. K.’s. Liipg Is out 
for the chorus and the minimum for chorus 
here—or at least what the A. A. is striving 

for is a rate of $12..'>0 for once nightly and 
$Xr> for twice nightly. So that’s the position. 
The V. A. F. wants to know how It can help 

the A. A. when It (the V. A. F.) doesn't be- 
lieye in the flat rate. The A. A. thinks dif¬ 
ferently. but the V. A, F. thinks that its duty 

lies firstly in the protection of its own mem¬ 

bers—havinp had some knowledge of the grati¬ 
tude of "choms girls". 

As regards the A. T. M., the T. A. F. haa 
nev-er let any doubt exist as to its opinion 
of these people. The majority of them are 
cheap drama men with an average cast worth 
SloCt to $20<v and say a ufoss expeuse of $230 

I>er week. It's these little tin giKls on wheels 
who have torn up the .Vetors’ Charter. Some 

of the bigger men tourlnn musical girl shows 
are paying more than the $15 minimum. Truth 

to tell, the actors lack a flphtinp .'plrlt. The 

hipper men at the head of affairs—n“t offloials 
—hate <TosB words with the managers, and the 
lad'ea on the council don’t like that word 
“strike"—“it sounds so like workingmen, you 

know, and certainly not respectable.” The A. 
A. is takinp a ballot of Its members as to 

whether it will declare a strike and the result 
will be known about February 4. In the mean- 
time the A, T. .M. say they are free to Issue 

any contract they think fit—and we Is-lieve they 
i --0 doing—while the A. A. drifts It must 

1" admitted the way thru to a suec-ssful strike 
V' th Ilritish actors is not, and m.iy n<rx he, an 
■ oi.p. The actors in Britain are dlsorpan- 

! .1,1 do nothing but talk. The moment 
^ Av anylhinp like a fighting spirit and 
P t; t .. real p.ed scrap on a scrapable point 

ttien ll.cy (HD rest assured of the V. A. F. help, 
'lliat Ii.is lo-en fold them. It’s up to the 
A. A. to pet busy. 

Its activities and revenues would be seriously 

affected. It therefore proposes to see about 
the drafting of a form of contract suitable for 
revue principals and fair to revue proprietors, 

with the basic principle that there shall be 

payment for every performance. Today most 
revues have been issuing contracts for thirteen 
shows for the price of twelve. There Is another 
reason, and that Is, self-preservation In re¬ 
spect to the 191P .\ward Contract, and In fact 
all awards, for the payment of AI.L matinees. 
If these revues wcupy so much of our vaude. 

territory during 1923 and pet managers used to 
the custom of matinees free. If will be a goial 

argument for them In 1924. The A. A. cannot 
by any means of exaggeration say that V. A. F. 

is poaching their preserves; rather is it that 
the V. A. F. is defending its own territory 

against encroachment of its rights. 

The Veterans of Variety 
These have made the sensational hit of the 

ralladium show, running there four weeks. De 
Courville diK-sn't seem to be treating them right, 
however. Despite their tremendous senfloff on 

the Boxing Day, when everybody was con¬ 
gratulating them, De Courville never by sign or 

word expressed his apprec'atlon of their sne- 
cass. Thruout he has avoided them, and ar¬ 
tistes all, as they are, they are also a senstive 

bunch of folk. Still what can yon expect from 
De Courrllle, and a bankrupt at that? Bank¬ 
rupt also In kindly feelings, oh? The audi¬ 

ences have cheered them to the very echo 

and eaotion has lo'cn in evidence at every show. 

Some of these folk have been placed on the 
human scrap heap. S'-me like I.eo Dryden have 

been singing in the public street*, yet when 
he Btarted his "Miner's Dream of Home” the 

house went crazy. Charlie Bipnell with "What 
Ho She Bumps” was revitalized and rejuvenated. 
The managers had for years rejected him—the 

British public gave them the lie direct. Tom 
Costello, with "At Trinity Church I Met My 
Doom”, pulled a furore, and his "Comrades” 

number sung by all at the conclusion struck 
the right note. They are “comrades" in their 
"comeback” and have sworn to be comrades 
Tight thru. Marguerite Corneille got away with 

her "Ilullo, Ma Baby", as did Sable Fern with 
"What Is the Use of living a Girl". It Is 

probable that the show will run 'round the 
country provided they are handled properly, 
failing which De Courville will be the loser. 

Alas, Poor Vaude. Artistes! 
When William Morris, about 1910-11, intro¬ 

duced a twelve-piece orchestra it was featured 
greatly and the overture. Intermission and 

march out were slated as three acta. Well, 

Jack Hayman, of the Victoria Palace, is copy¬ 

ing the idea. He has Jack Weaver’s orchestra, 

resplendent in "fish and soup” with red facings 
and cuffs, doing a turn as a jaza-syncopatlng or¬ 

chestra on the stage. You know we British are 
a very reserved race. We ain't got no love for 

playing the fool in cold blood when It’s not 
our business, and If there Is any class more 

sedate than the rest refer me to the raustrians 

In onr vaude. orchestra pits. They are highly 

starched and have never been known to, smile. 
They have cultivated a bored expression till 

It’s a mask. You needn't have me tell you the 
requisites of a synoopator, but anyway the "V. 

P.” boys under Weaver did their best and very 
rreditahly. Even John unbended slightly, but 

he never could forget that he was "John". It 

was great to se^ him, and the pity is the man¬ 
agement didn't run him another week. Jaek 
Iljyman says he don't intend bis orchestra shall 

displace vaude. acts, but as a novelty It served 

tts purpose. 

The Marie Lloyd Sale 
Bidding was by no means so brisk at one bad 

reasonably anticipated at tha sale by auction 
of the furniture and other household effects of 
Marie Lloyd at Powell's .tuction Rooms, Mar¬ 
ble Arch. Members of the Lloyd family. In¬ 
cluding Alice and Roste Lloyd and Marie Court¬ 
ney (daughter), were In attendance and Sam 
Mayo was a prominent figure among the buyert, 
but otherwise the variety profession was pimrly 
represented among the miseellaneons crowd of 
dealers and other auction-room habitues. A 
carved mahogany bedroom suite, for Instance, 
on which a reserve price of $.3,(100 had previ¬ 
ously been pnt, was knocked down to $900, 
while a fuII-slzed mahogany billiard table, by 
Hennig Broa., for which $400 bad been pri¬ 
vately deelined, went for $.3iX). Sam Mayo 
seenred the fumed oak electric light standard 
of Chinese design, of which Miss Lloyd was 
so proud, for $150, and a Rechsteln upright 
piano went for $375, a Rosener boudoir grand 
piano going for $300. Among other bargains 
—at least from the buyer's point of view— 
were a heavy oak dining room auite ($75), a 
Sberaton-design inlaid mahogany writing table 
($75), a two-fold black-lac Japanese screen 

($75), a carved oak stand carrying a turtle 

shell containing a brass dinner gong ($55), a 

7-foot ebonized case standard clock ($57 50) 

and four large framed photos of mounted 

Jockeys ($90). Several smaller articles, on the 

other band, fetched what are called sentimental 

prices calculated to astonish the professional 

buyer. Among the presentation silver pieces 

valued In ounces were a tea service ($75), odd; 

a circular tea tray ($20), an oval tea tray 

($2C) and a pair of rose bowla at $5 apiece. 

Among other cheap lots—there were some 350 

Iota la all—were an Axminster carpet ($02.50), 

a four-post mahogany bedstead In Cboppendale 

pattern ($80). Mncb of the Japanese and 

Oriental brlc-a-brac and the Satsuma ware, 

in which Miss Lloyd bad SO correct a taste, 

went lor a mere song. , 

and plrtnres presented, Mr. Johnson announces 
with an occasional road show. 

Burrell Tripp recently purchased the Regent 

Theater, Allegan. Mich., from Robert Dunham 

and Sayne Stueb. Tripp operates two theater* 

In South Haven, Mlrh. He will remodel th( 

stage of the Regent so that be can play mad 
showa. 

The City rooncll of Durham, N. C., passed 

a motion recently empowering the city manager 

and city attorney to complete arrtngemints 

for converting the Academy of Muste, that city. 

Into n pirture theater, to be used as snrh when 

road shows were not being housed there. 

J. S. Ward recently sold his Interest in the 

Anditorinra. Rapid City, 8. D., to Dan Roberts, 

I>eo Rartoloero and Charles Klein. Mr. Ward 

has purchased an interest In a pirtnre theater 

at Douglas, \Yy., which he la managing. 

Work of recoostmctlng the Empine Theater 

bnllding. Braver Falla, Pa., which waa ex- 

tenalvely damaged by fire early last month, 

la now in pmgreaa. G. M. McDaniel is the 

owner of the i-trurture and expecta to have 
it ready for opening In a short time. 

r. A. Petrleh. of New York City, haa aue- 

ceeded Walter J. Clifford aa manager of (ho 

Colonial • Theater. Belfast, Me., one of the 

chain of Gray theaters of New England. Mr. 

Clifford haa become manager of the Dreamland 

Theater, Belfast. 

John B Weber, of South Bend, Ind., haa 

been chosen president of the Blackatone Theater 

Corporation, of that city. John D. Teagley 

was sleeted vice-president. Howard Tant tee- 

re’ary, Frank C. Toepp treasurer, O. A. Fara- 

baugh, Robert Elbel and Donald MacGregor 

dlrectort. 

Henry H. Sullivan, who haa managed the 

Empire Theater, St. Albana, Vt., atnee tta 

erection, hat' purchased the building from John 

E Butler. Mr. Bnlllvan plant to Increase the 

seating capacity of the Empire, which la now 

450. to 000. 

Ministers of Beaumont, Tex., are making ev¬ 

ery effort to close all placet of amuaement oo 

Sunday. Theater managers declare they will 

light to the last ditch, and If the pattora are 

responsible for them closing they will seek to 

close the ebnrobes on the same grounds ta tha 

eburchea are trying to cloae their bonsea. 

The Colonial Theater, ConneUavlIle, Pa., 

erected twenty-one years ago by Lin F. Roth 

at a coat of $l(k5,000. It being converted Into 

a garage and auto salesroom by the owner, 

David Wertheimer. The theater had a aeattag 

capacity of l.A'd), and for years waa the only 

honac In Connellavllle playing road attractions. 

H. A. Dorltts recently purchased the Colonial 
Theater, Lexington, Miss., from P. J. Casey. 

Arthur J. Gensler, formerly publicity mans 

The Shawnee Amusement Co. recently pur¬ 

chased property adjoining the Palace Theater, 

Plymouth, Pa., and two Iota on Main street, 

that city. It is reported the Palace will be 
enlarged to extend over the newly pnrebaaed 

ger of the Orpheum Theater. Waco. Tex., waa Pr''P^rty, while the two lota on Main 

recently made manager of the Temple Thea- Improved with a picture house. 

P. 0. Jon of Carrollton, Mo., has purchased ter. Temple, Tex. 

the Grand Theater, Princeton, Mo., from W. 
P. Hawkins. * The Grand Opera House, Norristown. Pa., 

- which was damaged by fire some time ago, la 

I^ouis Garfunkel, manager of the Munleipal now being rebuilt and Improved by Frank R. 

Auditorium, Savannah, Ga., resigned two we«-ks Heavner, contractor. 

ago. - 
- Ray Huggins, who for the past year operated 

I. G, ICillongb has sold the Strand Theater, **>(* New Janns Theater, Sbelbina, Mo., liaa 

Honey Grove, Tex., to O. Gill, of Hugo, Tex. leased the business to Carl Muff, of Clarence, 

The Imperial Film Service, Inc., Canonabnrg, 

Pa., Sarle M. Forsythe, manager, recently pur¬ 

chased the Regent Theater, Main street, Wash¬ 

ington, Pa. The Regent Is the first of a chain 

of theaters which the company expecta td 

aoiuire. A picture policy Is In order at the 

Regent. 

Killougb baa putchaEed a theater In Hugo. 

E. L. Leonard is the new manager of the 

Metropolitan Theater, Grand Forks, N. D. The 

Metropolitan plays legitimate attractions. 

Adam J. Ritzier and Daniel Kirwan, of Lima, 

O., last m >nth sold the Grand Theater, TlOn, 

O., to the Tiffin Grand Theater Co. for $25,(X(0. 

The theater In Bayard, Neb., operated by 

William Ostenberg, and which has been ex¬ 

tensively remodeled, was reopened January 20. 

An illuminated curtain, depicting a street 
Scene with sign, ahop window nnd street 

illuralnatlon faitl.fully reproduced, la being in¬ 

stalled at the Majestic Tiieater, Cedar Rapids, 

la. The curtain is the work of T. O, Norrla, 

internationally known scenic artist, L. M. 

Dyke Is Installing the curtain. 

Walter !>•«, of Biggsville, III., who oper¬ 

ates a picture theater there, baa taken over 

the lease of the Alamo Theater, Monmouth, III. 

Mo. Mr. Muff operates theaters In Edina and 

Clarence, Mo, 

The Princess Theater. Greenville, Term., 

has l>een enlarged to permit the staging of 

vandevtile attractioDS there. The Ibeati-r Is 

under the maragenient of W. G. Carter. - 

' A. W. (Ted) Force, manager of the Loring 
Jacob Cooper has taken over the manage- Theater, Nicollet avenue and Fourteenth street, 

ment of the Criterion Theater, Oklahoma City, Minneapolis. Minn., Is reported to have dls- 

Ok., tuceeeding J. W. Mel^nghlln, who re- appeared about two W4‘eks ago. His home Is 

signed. Pat Magee will be asslatant manager at 1H20 Stevena avenue, Minneapolis. Ac- 

and actively in charge. cording tns C. A. Bradley, of Flnkelsteln A 

—Ruben, which firm controls the Loring, Force'a 
William B4*rlns(<*ln has purchased the I.lb- accounts were In perfect condition, 

erly Theater, Newhurg. N. Y. .Mr. Bi-rinstein ___ 

T* L. I-ewla, owner of the Rharnra Theater, 

Walnut Ridge, Ill., and the Gem Theater, 

Porahontis,, III., is making extensive Improve¬ 

ments In the Gem. 

DOW haa two theaters in Alluitiy, two in El¬ 

mira, one in Tioy and will build another in 
Little Falla In tbe spring. 

John Pittman, manager of the Kyle Tiieater, 

Beaumont, Tex., has that house in operation 

again, having n-modeled after a fire that caused 
V. A. F. Policy for 1923 

Feeing (hut fully forty weeks out of the next 
fifty-two will tie biindU-d by vaude. mauaKem $l«»,(JbO. 

with revues, etc., the V. A. F., seeing that tbe 

A. A. cannot deliver the goods aa regards a 
universal form of contract, la determined to 
take the matter up for itself for the benefit of 
the V. A. P. it cannot afford to sit down 

quietly thla year with vaude. at its zero, as pictnr* bouse in Smackover, Ark. 
a t*..-• . ,v'ta«:--. 

T/case for 99 years on property in West 

Federal street, Youngstown, O., baa been taken 

by the Llebman-Swaney-Thomton Realty Oo. 

This concern hat for some time been Inter- 
Mite Orml Hawley la managing the Carthage ested In bringing a Keith theater to Youngs- 

Opi ra llouae, Carthage, N. Y.. having assumed town, and It la said that the site now obtained 

that position January 18. Mlsa Hawley Is also will be the locatlod for tbe proposed new play- 
in charge of the Olympic Theater In Water- bouse, 
town, .N. y. 

Remodeled and redecorated, the Winter Thea- 
_ Fred R Joluison, former mansger of the ter. South Main street, Akron. O., waa re- 

Coort Tbester, Wheeling, W, Vs., who was opened January 22 with vaudeville and a fea- 
Roy A. Fuhr, of MemphU, Tenn., reopened compelled to retire when the H* hafer llazlette lure pirture. To equip the honse for the new 

his picture theater in Earle, Ark., January 23. Interests p«r«ha*ed (hat playhouse, hst tsken policy It was necessary to build a new atage 

Mrs.^ Janet Rimpson, who formerly operated over the management of the Itei Theater, (list and dressing moms. The policy of vandevillc 

Fuhr a theater In Earle, la now operating a city, now playing I'antagea vaudeville Vaude- and pletures will continue tbe balance of tha 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

THE SPOKEN WORD Mr. Ralland states that the managers do not 

want a contruct. Messrs. Barth and Macdonald 
hare fonght the decent demands of the asso- (Continued from page 30) 

elation. The two big amusement papers. The where she is a feeble old woman. That is a 

Stage and The Era, are taking sides, the good pronunciation for the slow tempo o( old 
former for the A. A., the latter f<>r the A. T. age. Such a pronunciation is approiiriatt in 
M. Public opinion, and. more immediately im- formal and deliberate address. It is not essen- 

portant, the forces of iirofessional and Indus- tial or appropriate to cultured speech in more 

trial trade unionism, hare been and will con- ra)iid conversation. For constant use it sound.' 
tlnue with the actors. pedantic and elocutionary, ft reminds me ol LoMiON. Jan. lu.—<'n iiii|iiiJ7 lu-.i..i.r., A few months ago they had the managers ® remark of William Tilly, of Columbia, at 

s contemi>orsry among heads of the the- host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W. g, mercy-I refer to the time when the *he National Convention of Teachers of 

,trie'll profession ns to what they con- P*"'”** ‘he theater, and committee of theatrical unions met to de- Speech. He had been listening to some 
Md.r.d the most impressive theatrical event » ‘h<. year that their c-omfortable and dainty ^ enforcement. But the un- ""choolmarm pronunciations” that didn't sit 

.,f the year shews that Oalsworth.Vs -Loy has been open have established it as the ..^^tainty and delays have given the bosses ‘hat the teacher 
aitte-” stands high in professional favor. restaurant par excellence of the theater and they' have recovered their ‘ q«>‘e know her business, and he ex- 

,n McKiiinel. Fay Compton, I.eon Qiiar- ‘he meeting place of enthusiasts of the various - -^ -.u._„ 

may chani-e to be at a 
Town, 

Tlic host and hostess 

loose end in London 

pressed his opinion in a remark something 

iike this: “I’d rather speak the vulgar dialect 
N .rman .McKliinei, ray » ompom, icsm vmir- ” " ' .” .' ...- morale. 

tcrmalne and Arthur W-imperl. all reg'ard Pni^acmg sociefies and m The actors must now show themselves equally 
t«i •» . a.vanf r.f tho TPir AinU>r I><N>r in n<»t • «h(iw plaf'^; it 1h quite * ^ ^ j wv. * •. —. MUfated spetkern than to speak the 'cul- 

I.oyalfles as the e\ent of the year. Ainuy, ,, . . , , , v strong and determined. They must make com- ♦urpj- rtialect nr vnlcar sneaker." 00,.t i. 
- - W’yndham speak ‘he elbow-nudging element (what you „„„ en„se,„ith their fellow workers, thev must “ _ _ speakers. That is Zangwill. Moscovltch and I.aily W’yndham speak 

would call "rublternecks mon cause»wifh their fellow workers, they must pronunciation is a matter choice. 

An Actors’ Paper paral.vzed, the managers taught the decencies on that pronunciation needs to be talked to 

of professional practice, and tlie feudal wrongs by the actor who ventured a gentle remark 
of the touring actor eradicated. while touring thru a college town out West. 

Managerial Support "Against” has two pronunciations in England 

T’ne best elements of the touring manage- 

parted last week for the Far East with a 

fi'crtory of West F.nd siicceasos. They are 

hoiked for Tokio, Simla, Pekin, Cairo. Manila 

the Archer Street Inn, between the stage doors 

of the Lyric and Apollo theaters, and chat with 

The new Journal of the theater, which ts also the cheery host, “Billy” Brasher. I take It 

otlii lal organ of the .\ctors’ Association, was on m.vseif to a>-8ure my readers the right kind 

puMlshi-d last sxeek. It Is calU-d ”Tlie Actor of British welc me. 03,.. . v parpf,,i 

snd Entertainment World”, is edited by Ernest The Touring Contract Dispute elements of the touring manag^ speakers. Of all persons in the world the 

Allighan. well known In film circles, and treats The Actors’ Association this week replies at »c‘*>r needs to be educated liberally in pro¬ 
of stage, screen, variety hall and those who length to the statement published by the A.s- t't^'el Bute, Sir Alfred Butt. Andre Chariot, that he can choose his sounds 

are to be found In these interesting locations, sociation of Touring Managers with reference Rot'Pft Courtneidge, Alfred Dcnville, George tvisely on all occasions. The educated speaker 

Gc. rge flrossinlth, C. B. Coi-hran, J. Stuart to the breakdown of negotiations over the ‘^tossraith (all names to conjure with) have ^ well-informed speaker and not a parrot. 

Blackton and Flora Ic Breton are among the Touring Contract. premised to continue the use of the A. A. Milton: "Era” has two pronunciations, 

icntribiitoni to No. 1 of Vol. IV. A good be- The A. A. indicates that It was willing tq ‘’‘“''dard terms. Courtneidge indeed has asked "EE-ru” is usual in the United States. The 

ginning this. concede beyond the limits clearly set by the ‘'‘s players as are not members to Join syllable is stressed, and obsenre-e (wa- 

^ ^ End to thn East members in the ballot of the whole association. association forthwith. ier) ig the vowel of the second syllable. In 
It Is further pointed out that Independent ^ auticipate that the outgoing Connell Southern England the first syllable has the 

The Compton-Coiitts arbitration was rcfiis.'d by the managers. ’^“1 Proceed strongly in this matter, but as -1 in “It”, with the vowel sounds of “nearer”. 

matter of minimum period of engage- fbe new Council is in session they must Both pronunciations are correct in America, 

ment, the A. A. wanted engagement for the courage and strong measures. “Vera”, as a proper name, might vary In pro¬ 

whole tour, hut offered to agree to a fort- Otherwise the Actors’ Association will very nnnclation the same as “era”. “Flourish” 
srd many other "datea” which seldom fall to notice to be given during the first week “ by'^ord in the provinces, and soon and "nourish”, likn other words of ttielr 

fbe lot of the touring actor. Before they rstiim ground of incompetence only. This was London as well. class (with -u before -r, followed by a vowel) 
1 leam that they expect to ower some .'0.000 . Brevities usually have the sound of -n In “up”. This 

miles of land and water. ^ .j, jj withdrew their demand for Hawtrey if said to be returning to author- 1* the pronunciation I teach. The -e in 

“Once a Week'* Twice Over mlsin? the number of rehearsal hours from 36 ship by adr.pting a story by Richard March for words, and for 
* .o . *K * some reason many cultured speakers on the 

I^na Ashwell’s “Once a \teek Flayers . of to 4S per week. the theater. 

whom I wrote lately In these coliimrs, begin Agreement was practically reached on the Cathleen Nesbitt, at the end of the run of ^ cultured speakers 

their third year with the establishment of a ir.atter of Sund.ay rehearsals. “Loyalties”, will play opposite Kebble Howard gjyg ti,e -n In “up” that Is recom- 
second company. So great has been the demand The A. T. M. amendments on the subject in the latter’s own new one-act play. The mended. 

for the fine plays and efficient playing which of c.icipefency virtually amounted to rehearsal piece is called "Puss in the Corner”, and will "Lever” has two pronunciations In Amer- 

these Innevalori supply in the Industrial and on approval. To this the ^ union demtirred, be produced at the Coliseum. joa. "lee-vn” or "leh-vu”. The flrsti has 

other suburbi where goi^ drama Is practically owing to lack of guaranteed 'employment when I/cslie Henson now takes up the part origi- ”long-e” and the second “short-e”. The first 

unknown that It it doubtful If two companlea competency was assurifd. Alternative proposals nally written for him in "The Cabaret Girl” at is a good universal prononclatlon, but the sec 

will long suffice. rejected by the managers. the Winter Garden Theater. ond is correct "in America. “Long” ami 

The most recent production by this organl- They withdrew their refusal of extra pay- While Margaret Bannerman is out of the “gone" have the o-sound in “not”. Be sun- 

ration if Cicely Hamilton’s excellent piny for ment for twice nightly, but demanded the right cast of ‘‘Decameron Nights”, her place is taken to avoid the back-a that gives the ab-sound 

children, "The Beggar I’rince”. thoroly amusing to make all engagements to cover twice night- by Cicely .Saxe-Wyndham, daughter of the well- to these words In a common American dialect, 

in Its humor delicately handled as to scnll* ly—L C i a policy of “as you were”. known official of the Giiilball School of Music. There appears to be no end of ways for 
' ' The .A. has had great difficulty in the "Secreta”, in which Fay Compton has made pronouncing "pianist”. I would teach stress- 

matter of the arbitration clause compelling the a real addition to an already established repii- lug the first syllable. In America this Is 
Lauriilardisms putting of disputes to arbitration and the re- tation. had its L'lOth performance on Saturday, likely to give three syllables. The first and 

M. Edouard Kiinncke, oompeser of “Love's legal action thru the courts. The C. B. Cochran informs me that when he. in syllables have the -1 In “It”, the second 

Awakening” and of "Tlie Coimin From No- have stated that they can not bind conjunction with Selwyn and .A. H. W(s.ds, puts ‘’®® obscure-e. British usage favors two syl- 

when-” (the latter by tlie way, made a hit ntemhers to arbitrate, yet they insist on on "Partners .Again” at the Garrick on Feb- ‘•‘’‘cs. The -1 is gilded which makes it a 

at Birmtnglisni aud w ill soon l>e teen here), maintenance of tiiis clause. This of- course riiary 26, Bob Leonard and Phil White will consonant (like y in yes), and the first vowel 

lias written the mu-Ic for a lsK>k b.v Fr.d jg fjgjpiy a dodge to draw the teeth of the appear as Potash and Perlmiitter. Is the -a In ’’cat” (pya-nist). 

“Gradual” in' careful pronunciation has 

The more 
“spread” sound (Jew) will be beard, but this 
is a secondary usage not so much in use by 

Thonipwn. Edw'srd Ijtirlllsnl has acquired the „j,ion’8 legal department while keeping managers Olga Nethersole is said to be returning to . 
tights and pr.imises an early pnAii'tion of this immune from either arbitration or ordinary the stage after a b^ng absence, during '.vhicb f, J u** » ? second sy .able. This was 

musical comt-d.T, winch trc.its of the adventures jpp-ij process. she devoted herself to war and public health ‘ ® ^ ^ 

of a bounty conipetiti"!! film star. Most impottant of all points in dispute re- organizations. We shall welcome this fine ° ^ 

Actors’ Commonwealth Plans mains the "one week out >n ten” clatue. The emotional actress in a suitable part. 

With the end of the mIkwI holldavs we shall nianagers insist on the complete abolition of The four Pinero revivals of recent date and speakers. "Nature” has the spread-s 

no longer peep "Thru the Craok” at the tl‘>» Vrov\so. The A. A. offered to concede third of the Lion-Green series, will be “The g^und (tshor) In modern pronunciation. Thb 

Apollo The .Actor-.’ rommonwealth will, lu-'w- week out in five. Refused. Gay Lord Qiiex ’, which is expected by Easter, j, pronunciation of the company in John 

ever resume management with “A Place In the Strong Measures Needed When "Decameron Nights” is taken off, Louis Barrymore’s “namlet”. The older pronun 
Shade” la costume eomedy treating of an The A. A. delegates announce that Mr. Cas- N, Parker’s version of “Johannes Kreisler”. elation with the glide -u Is rarely heard. E. 
emiw-ror’s abdb atl.m 1 gutUerl by Ian Ren- remark that the A. T. M had made .-on- well know n uii your side, will go to Dniry Lane. H. Sofhern may have used it sometimes in 

kine and a mo.lern comedy of manners. The cessions was an abuse of the word.^ They 

theater at whi.li t!u*se plays will be liouscd is 

not yet anuoimced. 

At the Mahogany Bar 
Tw<i of the younger generation of artistes. 

Elsa Lanchester. a clever and Imaginative 

dancer, and Hamid Soitt. have for some lime 

l>e*n running a series of cabaret shows and 

dances on Saturday nights In coDjimctlon with 

the Mii'Ical .Art .Association. Itfi I'harlotte 

street. W I. An attempt Is made to priKlii.-e 

oue-a.t plays and operettas with a view to 

winning an audien.'e for more umhitb'us ven- 

ture-' later on. 1 imagine'. Maii.v well-known 

players are associated In these Interesting ex- 

IH-rlments. which range from entertaiiiini'nls 

bar children of the mean slroi'ts traln.'d by 

F.l«a lainrhester to revivals of lS|h rentiir.v 

pic. i‘i. Occasionally a sort of r.K'kney "Cliative- 

Soiirla” entertainment, entitled "The 01.1 Ma¬ 

hogany Bur”. Is a feature <.f the night’s fun. 

The next perf.'rman.e will Include the first 

prislu.'tion of "ll.i|'|.v Faniill.'s”, by that 

hrllllsnt nrvelist, .Alilons Huxley. Maiy M.r- 

ral and Fred O’lKmovun are In the cBst. Harold 

Smtt prisl'iclng. 

1 menti.in this "rave of Harmony” Cabaret 
not only liecaiiNs of its intrlnsir merit, but 

In tlie desire to tntrodii.'o American artistes 

who may i>e visiting London to a reanl.-svouH 

wlitre they will he asmred n lively welcome 

and an amusing evening among brother and 

'--'■ter artistes. 

A Players’ Restaurant 
Very near m-verti Bhafteshury treiine st.nge 

il.aiis Is the Hlage Door Restaurant, wlil.h al-*.' 

further slate that they consider the Standard 

George Tully will produce a new light com- Shakespeare, but not always. 

i-.I.v, ".Adam and Eva'', in the country for a nses it in a slow speech in 

Touring Contra.-t still to be in existence and tr.vout. .Afterwards he hopes to house it in the ment”. "Nature” with the 

Bertha Kallcb 
'Jitta’s Atone- 
tsh-sonnd has 

demand its maintenance. West End. 

MURPHY’S 

Professional Shamrock 

TRUNKS 

$46.00to$96.00 
Look for the Shamrock on every 

trunk. None is genuine without it. 

Don’t buy until you see this line. 
Make it a point to visit our head¬ 
quarters when playing St. Louis. 

P. C. MURPHY TRUNK CO., 
Best Baggage Built. 

TOT Washington Avo., • 
ST. LOUIS, MO 

WANTED, FIRST-GLASS BAND MUSICIANS 
who arc good as tradesmen. Music as side line. No floaters. Write for par- 

become the accepted form. 
It was really pitiful to hear her sigh. 

For he couldn’t be taught to say “Versailles”. 
Poor enlightened wife! Despite her wails. 
Her low-brow spouse called It plain “Ver¬ 

sailles”. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from page 38) 

hops would cot be recognized under their mar¬ 
ried or private names. 

FRANK OILIMOBE. 
Executive Secretary. 

Secretary’s report for council meeting week 

ending Janimry 20, 19‘23: 

New Candidates 
REGT'T.AR MEMBERS—Bobby Hark. Polly 

Craig. Mary Peters. Edythe Raynore, Ben Ryan, 
Wm. .1 Seldon. Sam SiH'dden. 

MEMBERS WITITilUT VOTF.—JUNIOR MEM¬ 
BERS—Margery Bailey, John Bovlngdon. Helen 

•A Gambrill, Christian C. Holtum, Nan Me 

Kcnly. 

Chicago Office 
REGULAR MEMBERS—Dorothy Ln Rue, Dltn- 

Itrle Styop, Allen York. 
MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE—JUNIOR MEM¬ 

BER—I.«urans Tymbres. 

Kansas City Office 
REOrT.AE MEMBERS—Arthur F. Bickel, Vel- 

da Curry. 

Los Angeles Office 
REGULAR MEMBKRai-Dfivid Kirby, Dick 

Lecksys, Vetns Menerese Dorothy Peyton. 
WorldRadioHistory
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M0N'>4AV know**'' 

EWBISS 
®AFtC UVCST NEWS^ 

imnd as thr result of an scrtdent he suffered Cirrus. It has t>een stated that the enlarKe- 
to his left arm four years apo; with Indl- moot of the last-named show calls for twenty- 
'idiial and ensemble selections by H. II. and five men in the hand. O. A. “Hed” ciiisoo 
Mrs. IIull and their yoiiiip daughters, Alice will, no doubt. Is- in eharpe of musicluns 
and nenita, on piano, violin and saxophones, acain on llowi's Cnst lyindun Clriis. 
The Hull fumtl.v also wndered in voice. .Mr. The hand boys on the t'ampbell llros.' Trained 
Hull was World's champion ride and pistol Wild .Animal Circus, out of I irypi, .1., irl'l 
shot for many years and his wife and chil- be In rharpe of Frank I* .Melster. Hm 

dren also arc exiiert tarpet shooters. Fowler Is to be musiral director on the Wal¬ 
ter L. Main Circus. uphill Shows DrSW irt ‘Sticks' ” ' une (smuected with the motion picture business — - ter L. Main Circus. 

Hutrhtndon Kan January 1923 A trouper who likes the better class of mu- - 
Editor The Blllboa’rd-I read In Thritlllhoard «>»*“« '‘ has ever been my lot sic dropped Into the Olympic Theater. Chicaito. ^ 

A trouper who likes the better class of mu- 

Peterson's eon- 

son is a town of 27,000 population. This proves «f dollars for advertisement. In which Walls.e when playinp acompanimenU. The pl.no V,,r^al 'truu.|wt pi„. 
that p.-ople In the "short grass" country will Keid was the magnet. Wh.it a wonderful «.,lo. rendered on the stage hy the dlreetor “ play 

,0.1 .Ko-o K..* *1,0 a., I. n.st n-hon sp'rlt I So Christianlike? ellciti'd oulte a lilt of applause at the per- ‘ , .J , patronize real shows, but the day Is past when 

producers can send out a number three or four 

spirit: So Christ ianlike? ellciti'd oulte a hit of applause at the per- _,__ *. , 

Isn’t there some way such terrible things formanee 1 attended." The unsigned In- i,.,,^.rfor.nofs^ ii,o*^ 
can be obliterated? Let’s all unite lu setting f imant ends with a wish for more power to ■ i h i *. o'* 

aside that old adage: "He who won’t respect the good colored mnslcl.n. the .rum Jt i. -In,'"""" * ' 
^ ^ * ♦w trumpet is ceming Into greate** use 

the liviag cannot be expected to respect the - Instrument. 

dead. I*et every artiste In Ainylca ''d«.r winter edition of the Htgenbeck-Wal- “I would enjoy an opporluniry to play a 
and every manager refuse to use the mediums Rochester, X. T., Jan- solo on a trumpi't In coinpetltlyn with Mr. 

.s* e mn s o having played straight thru fren the Peterson on the cornet before a Jury of iin- 
the piihlic against sn.wTolk. .... time of opening In Milwaukee, Wls.. N’overa- biased Judges. I’ll hank on the verdict If 

I have leen in many branches of the show band, under direction of Don Mr. Peterson will pardon the seeming egotism, 
busini-ss and know that some of the dearest y, ,„^,uded twenty eight plcree. Implied but not intended. 
friends a is ivon would «ant are showfolk living j, (.,^y j, j- ..Th,. trumpet, taking them in numbers 

the cleanest lives in their own homes and rear- Stewart and Shook, cornets: Chas, Urydae and against the cornet, is better In tune, baa a 
ing wonderful children who will also grow up I'opson, French horns; Thorne Uice and far more pleasing tone in band and orchestra, 
to be wonderful i^n aiU women. ^ ••lied" Gilson, trombones; Artie CoS and I predict the gradual disuse of the cornet 

(Signed) "BUCK' KENNETH BAILEY, fn,gfiig conover. clarinets; Chapman, basa tn the next few years in favor of the trum- 
Garfleld Hotel. i^gUp wildt and J. W. Uen-y, drums, pet. In this cmne.tion permit me to say 

- and Dick Wakeffeld. air calliope. A halt was that t). .A. Peterson s dogma on the trumpet 
Have yon looked thru the Letter List? called because of a lack of suitable buildings Isn’t Just right." 

■ ■ ■ - — to insure further eonseentive liooklnc. Busl- - 

, „ , . , ness in the cities played was reported as very r. . t- w.. hi , ... 
ard Barton, has eleven pieces, all brass ex- j, management propose. „ 
cept violin and piano, ami recently appeared . ® • J^ource of aatij^faction to many tna- 

in St. Louis and Chicago. "id ‘*‘*’"* 

(Signed) BERT B. BRUCE. 

Deplores Showfolk Criticism 
Akron, O., January 25, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—It seems there Is no 

company and advertise the "Original New York «'•“ '>•' obliterated? Let’s all unite lu setting f imant ends with a wish 
Cast" and get away with it. aside that old adage: "He who won’t respect the good colored mnslclan. 

‘bf living cannot be expected to respect the . 
Oeo. Seldhoff, a contractor of Wichita Kan .. every artiste in America bday 

met with the Chamber of Commerce, and every manager refuse to use the mediums ° a ***♦ n h 
chlnson, and offered a plan to build a fSW.OOO lace (^rew closed •» 

theater, IlutcbtnKOO to raiae one-half of the .. i„.nis» u».*iii«f wh Avf.Aik harlnj: played stra 
amount, he the balance. The local committee , , , . mJnf hi^n/v>iA« Af fh® thnw opening In Milwau 
now has three <b>wmtown sites in view and we »H-r 1.. The band unde 

expect to see this deal put ojer before March ^ *howfolk living "•"’'R"'”;;’'* 
L Along with the proposed $..0.1.090 hotel, this ani.u.g them B^ 

will put Hutchinson on the tbeutrical map. , ri.iidron ni.,, ti-ni hI.u> .u. *.*» ■*“' bhook. cornets. 

to be wonderful men and women. 

(Signed) "BUCK" KENNETH BAILEY, 

GarQeld Hotel. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter List? 

cept violin and piano, and recently appeared 
In St. Louis and CHiicago. 

‘lie Orpheiim Theater, .Marion, O., being received with warm favor c.ml Inatlon to .Vtlanti- City ai d sprang Into 
next week, B’itli ^^piiidler. m'ho plays drums, o® their present tour of Missi'-slppl, -Arkansas the limelight by clialb-nglng any or.hesfra at 

A fan asks Leslie 'Wildt when he is going Virgil Hoover, sax.; James Schub. piano; ■*’*' Tennessee. The names of the members tbe famous seaside resort for supn'me honors, 

to marry one of the twelve daughters of Eve Donald Buck, Fred Brtno, formerly with ■"<* **'^•"•“*^”7*11 „ "‘7^ IV"™’ 
and settle down on tbe "lower forty". Sousa’s Band, and Dan Dale. I^no; -Ted Roth, violin; Hex Doaning. trom- „„ to make a mat. h Interesting, was not 

Hary Splndler and His Orchestra, of Cin¬ 
cinnati, O.. will finish a nine weeks’ engage- 

' , . , . ,1 Danl Speoht 8 rapid rise in the orchestra 
g. Next winter the management propose, . ,. , . . _ 
“ , . M V. ^ *_ * « fc- •.!. ®cld is a source of satisfaction to many tnn- 
1 Indoor season of about twenty weeks. Us , . ... . 

siclans thruout the I nlti-d States who first 
“’ _ learned of him thru Ih.se columns not many 

months back. .After coi>|uering things in 
Walt Woods’ Melody Makers, out of Kansas Ueading, I’a., his home town, .'*;s>clit t.iok bis 

and settle down on tbe "lower forty". Sousa’s Band, and Dan Dale. Pl*no; Ted Roth, violin; Hex Dosning. trom- „„ ,o make a mat. h Interesting, was not 
bone and alto; <tene Field, banjo; Elmer Era- accepted, even by lUy Miller and Hi* Melody 

Murdock McDonald, former director of Hfix'y Wiedoeft. one of the greatest saxo- “*"• *** '• »««hall, cornet and sax.. Boys and other aggregations that were then 

Bowers’ Kilties, is musical director of Sir Phonist, of the present day. who heads the *7,7“™*' better known than Spechfs. After finishing 
Harry Lander’S show, now touring this conn- Eight Famous Victor Artists on their tour •• In M'-mphls. Tenn.. out the summer at Atlantic City Sperht’s 
try. of the country, was tenderid a big-reception ‘’“tn'"nation broadcasted over Band api>ear.d In .New York. The hind craze 

_ at Houston. Tex., January 19, by the Houston The (A.mmenlal .ApiK-tl's station, from w,, almost at Its height, but Speeht and his 

I ianclB Kromer, recently of New York, be- Saxophone dub. of which Cliff Drescher is 1-^*“ *® ^ » ™'• Tuesday -A midnight pri.gram ,„oelafes playei’ their way to the top. Now 

gan as organist of the Capitol Theater. Cln- director; C. V. Depew, president, and F. J. '* •)«'»» « ^ On 'ie'i'r* '» making records 
einustl. O. January 21. This week be It Bousseaui. secretary. telegrams and letter, that have sinee poured for the Colombia p.ople and filling as many 

teatnrlng "Save the Last Waltz for Me" with - engagements as time will permit In New 
slides. Dtmages of $25,000 are sought In a suit 7“* ,**'‘7“* 7* .*^"77 ** Specht’s name was in 

_ filed recently In the Superior Court at Seattle, **** * **“** *”*“ ’ tinker with their radio lights at three different places along Broad 

Jack Woods, melophone. and (Jllfford Will- Wash., by the Musicians’ Association. Local **'*’ ‘'™-- t*l'''ebt also is spon- 
lams, cornet, are to Join Harry Dixon’s Mari- 76. against John Dans, owner of several local ' soring cnlt orchestras In the I’nlied States, 
gold Band this week for engagements at pic- motion picture theaters. The plaintiffs charge There will be a few changes among circus Canaua and Kngland at present and. It Is ssPt. 
ture bouses in Michigan. Williama is to be that Dtnr has injured tbelr reputaflon thru bandleaders this year. The Mnglvan A Bow- the demand for Speeht units has reached the 
leader of the band. published Interviews in which. It is alleged, era Shows, It Is nnderstond. will line up as point where It Is greater than the supply. 

■ be accused them of responsibility for an ex- follows; Don Mootgomwy, Higenl>eok-WaI- 
Jack Figaro Is stepping ahead of Miss Joy plosion that wrecked bis automobile on De- lace; AI Massey, gells-Floto; Edw, Woeckener, _ ___ _ _ 

Marshall and Her Eight Michigan 9yocopators, cember 28. 1922. John Bobinson; Henry Wingert, Gollmar IA l^r IAI 
who completed an eighteen months’ vande- . -i. Bros. Tbe successor to Woeckener on the AI I IUU I l^^l_ 
vllle tour last week and are now headed for A novel musical program recently broad- G. Barnes Circus has not yet been announced, aj 11II WV II 11V I llvll 
Detroit, by playing as added attraction at pic- casted by Tbe Detroit Free Press from radio Merle Evans will eontlnne on the Klngllng 1 I %r 11 I llllll HIM 
tore booses in Ohio. 

David Rnblnoff has resigned as mnsical di¬ 
rector of the Blue Mouse Theater in Minneap¬ 
olis and is now conducting the orchestra at 
the Park Theater In St. Paul. The new plan 
gives him more time for study and composi¬ 
tion, as be plans to do considerable concert 
work during tbe next few months. 

In annonneing the engagement of Terke's 
e. 5A Flotilla Band for the Twin City Auto¬ 
motive Exjiosition, to be held at the Over¬ 
land Bonding In St. Paul, Minn., February 3 
to 10. It Is stated that the mosioians are to 
be paid $2,500. The band, managed by Rich- 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS ®RotiUt and Noo-Royslty Com¬ 

edies. Farce. Drtmis. Viude- 
ville Acts. SUae Monolocue.. 
Snecls’.ltes. Minstrel First- 
Pirt. Skit, .t.d Aftenlece. 
Muilcal Comedies snd Revues. 
Short-Car Bills, new and old 
for Stock ar.d Repertoire; Ben- 
Scout. Catnp Fire GIrla ae <1 
other Juvenile Blare, all in 
book form. Complete ll-ie c? 

^ ivelty Entertainment Booka for all occaaloos. 

i T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
1623 So. Wabash Ave. Dept, it) Chicago, in 

i‘‘BECOME A LIGHTNING 

TRICK CARTOONIST* 

station Wex included a pianolog by Worden Bros.’-Bamum A Bailey Show and Jack Phil¬ 
ip Wells, who is able to use only bis right lips is again to wield tbe baton on tae-9i>arks 

AStove /ora Dime 
AMAZING The tnany uses of this little stovei 

Use it for cooking, light ironing, heating curling 

irons, beating water quickly, wanning baby’s milk. 

In emergencies, in tbe sick room. Hundreds of other 

uses Always ready to give you beat in a momant 

Be sure to get this 

Cdfined Hedt 
oxer no Folding Stove 

*n-lngs snaptiy Proersm of 23 Trick 
Iltaaingv. Cfiatur at.d Instructlona. 
Baida Art Sarvtcs. D-2. Oihkoah, Wit. L CLOWN. CHINESE OR ANIMAL 

SUIT. 
Comsietc. S5.00 Each. 

G. KLIPPERT, 
4$ Cooper Souars Now Ysrk. 

CAN YOU WHISTLE? Then by all meant PLAY A HUMMUH MUSICAL SAW 
7’hink of t'.M daneca. dinnera. parties and erjteruinmenta. Raw playkjg It alwaya Uia bit of the eveiilns. 
Yuu'II learn oily <■ a llummuil. with my special kiatniiXlcmi. soft mallet and violin bow. A migli'y lii- 
tere.-itw g folder. Jl. I| youra for the taking. 

PAUL COWARD. The Musical Hand Saw Man. IN Batman RMd, LOWELL MASS. 

MINSTREL MEN, MUSICIANS 
_•_} ACTORS OOUBLING BRASS! I 
FOR COLUMBIA CIRCUIT BURLESQUE SHO’Y. PLAYING ALL WEEK STANDS. TWENTY SOLID 

WEEKS TO 00 IN THE CAST. 
Write at onee and atale )uat what wu can and will do A.N'I> Vfll’R I/>WK.HT ‘tAIJtWT. Rmitn: Week 
Jan. 28, Star a< d Garter Theater, r-ilcego. III.; week Feb. 4, OupreM Theatre (Rigicwood). Chloego. IlL; 
wek Feb. 11, Gayety Theatre. DetrolL Mltdi. 

"WINE. WOMAN AND SONQ CO.." Uwit Talbot. Mesa«tr. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Serrice 

TYPE Slid BLDCK WDRK 
Dates, Caids, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi* 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO- 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 

PERFORMER” A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUOEVILLI. 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(Tbe OQelal Otisb of the Variety ArUOIaa’ Fed- 

eratloo snd all Oihar Varlaty Organlaatiuna 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
The Ptser That Shewi Ratullt to Advertliera 

ADVERTIRINO HATER' 
Whole Pas# .$»*•« 
Half Pase . W.M 
Third Past . Jl 00 
Quarter Pase . It 50 
Slith Past . IS 00 
Eighth Past . IS SO 
WIdt Colusm. ser Iseh. 1 *S 
Ntrrew Celems. ser Iscll..’ S OO 

The PERFORMER It fliad at all THE BILL- 
BOARD Offi-tt Is Anerlea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IB, Charlni Croat Road, London. 
W. C., I. I 

SCOTTISH OFFICE; 141 Bith Street. Qiawow. | 

Wanted—Girl 
Tn ]nln a flrst-rlaia Novelty Acmbatio AoL Ptroug 
snd zuml flicure. AUvUe til In flrtt letter to 
MR. P. Tll.tBNR. 1717 Belmont Ave.. Chlosgo. UL 
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(I ommunt«tlooi to our ciDclnnaU UIC<-et.) 

Tl)r Whitf Mlnatrel* wao proclalmrd 

onr of the best minstrels erer seen in Hot 
Springs. Ark., where the companj pla/ed to 
jn'-keil aiiiilenre* at the Audltoriam. Mr. 
White reeelred many conKratiilatlona among hla 

many frlendi. loeal and vlaltlng. 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP" 
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 

postpaid in U, S. or Canada, 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIDHTS, WIQS AND MAKE-UP. 
.Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

Send for our new Price laist. 

CHICAGO costumle; works 
116-120 North Franklin. Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Add-ess) Phone. State 6780. 

of an unnamed press agent who mailed to 
us a mlmeugraphed or carbon copy tribute to 
his conscientiousness In promoting publicity 
for *3 prospective Shakespearean .-.ctress. Our 
criticism was based upon the fact tliar he 
sent fac-simlle copies to the heads ol several 

other departments of this and other pu' lica- 
Uons. 

Be that as it may, the “conscientious 
agent’’ has come back at us with a letter 
that starts off: “I have Just finished reading 

your slam about me In the January l*7 issue. 
Permit me to take up each point as you have 
made it." Not content with writing ns per- 

“From One Who Knows Everybody” 

Ure Witt Dixon's "Shady Grove Mlnatrels" two parts, the first to be a minstrel and the Pi and 17, Bert Swor, comedian, was out of , ha ***vo^'" 

Ik cominK out of Mimwurl and headed for the second Tsudeville acts by local celebrities, the bill and Nick Hufford substituted as ^ j « i e ^ in t 
tiht. Mr. Dixon Informs that he purchased with many surprises In store. A gorgeous monologist in a very satisfactory manner. -tinn ^ 
a new tent while In Kansas City. He also minstrel parade will be giren on the streets. Hufford has handled the principal comedy on * .. ^ J ^ ^ 
adTlses that Green Miller, the magician with Two shows will be given on successive nights several occasions whep Mr. 9wor was in- .. 

the .how, i. very ill with pneumonia. in the Grand Theater. capacitated and it la rumored that Conard & h.t h ‘^th, f 

- - Hatfield are grooming him for the stellar com- "" o.:r m.thcda 
Ralph G. Granafo, late of Guy Brothers* Buglneaa since January 1 has Jumped from edy role in the show the coming season. This personally, ana our meincos. 

Mln.trris snd now with Gus mil’s and Kvana’ ®ffy f* seventy-five per cent over last year enterprising firm of minstrel producers have 
Boney Boy .Minstrels, 1» hitting the high ones the Lasses White Minstrels, according to on tour this season a performance that la con- 
on his new gold ’Tonn” cornet. Granato, T. Spaeth. “From the wonderful per- ceded by press and public to be the most 
who also sings top tenor in the chorus, re- formauces given during our first two seasons artistic, cleanest and fastest moving minstrel Clande (Kid) Long, of the *’once’* Marcna 

placed Dick Tlege, who left the show in “fb reaping a real harvest this year,” show ever organized and they promise the Show, is managing a vaudeville house in New 
Mitml, Fla., to become sherlS of Terre writes Mr. Spaeth. ’’ ’Lasses’ has been busy coming season to eliminate a few alow epota Castle, Pa. 
lliute, Ind. writing his next season's program and from apparent in this year’s show and present to Roy Sampson, usually Identified with leger- 

■ ■ what he has told me the production will he minstrel patrons a performance that will out’ Remain, ia managing the Grand Opera House 
In reply to a Christmas greeting card sent ■ wonder. Everything will be new from cur- class all that have gone before. in Toronto, 

to President Harding "Happy" Brnway laat back wall, also the street uniforms. - Rod Wagner Is ahead of Walter Scanlan. 

week received a letter of appreciation, in These will be made by the Russell Uniform P iTeiloeff of Tittle Dork Aefc in That reminds me. Two men were talking 

which the President said; "The President Company, which made all our uniforms in the ^'/n’kly enthusiast^ ’about'’the ot Scanlan. One said 

thanks you for you thoughtfulness In remem- ‘’Lasses’* White Minstrels, and writes: *’1 was o‘*>er: "Do you like Scanlan?’* And 

icrlng hlUL yo“r go.Kl wl.he. " "Happy" (MTTTommerclal Gub Is «> favorably impressed with the ’Lasses’ White 
i, now thinking Of sending the Prealdeat a ^"arg^meljl?'\o‘^°TagT'an SSlm" show thin ihoughr of writing you" concerning ^ut Robt. Bums was good. 

\iiy.v r,,. .... w. win show will be carried out under the Morris, Herbert Schultz, Maxwell Gordon and 
Mickey (B.g Dog) Guy sys he will put , committee made up of George Jimmie McDonald, were rei.eatedly encored. , 

out on the Brosius. N. C. Spencer. Dr. M. Simmons and ‘Lasses’ White is a real blues singer who can 
la Adams. Sarcoxie has a number of old- » song over as It should be. 'Lasses’ and 
scenery have already been bought. The ahow, min«tre’s and ail of them will be in- ‘Slim’ Vermont are an unbeatable pair and 
be .ays, has already been rout.d and many ’ both seem to live their part. If you can’t the fellow who goes ahead and lets them 
big town, in the .Northeast wDI be played. ^ laugh at these fellows you can’t laugh at all. know the show i. coming.” 

"Mickey is still playing the Keith Time In j treusurr of the Commercial Club. Good wardrobe, a chorus of rich, pleasing "Oh, yes, the feller who puts them things 
the famous Nut Band with Charlie Ahearn Brosius. of CMrthage, won fame locally as voices, clean Jokes without a particle of smut, t“,the wi^ows.^ 1 don’t like advance agents.** 

_ the "Honey Boy" minstrel and If he agrees comedians and an excellent orchestra all >o. -Wbyj 

to take a part residents of nearby towns have combine to make it a first-class production. ^ rinw ^ xvif •» 
J. C. O’Brien’s Famons Georgia Minstrels are ppjmised to be on hand to see him perform. Restlvo, who plays the piano-accordion, was The Unloved Wife . Geo. Gatts. manager; 

of a burlesque show. 
Gin behind lunch counter; "Are you with 

'What part do you play?'* 

"I don’t act, I am the advance agent. He’s 

encored four times in his specialty. We look Frank Gunn, agent. "Gun and Gats; the 

When Al G. Field’s Minstrels played the Or- forward with pleasure to a return engagement bame Is <«. 

pbeum Theater. Uarrisburg, Pa., January 15, in this city next season." 

Co/t</ucfffc/ALFRED NELSO^^ 
(OOIOCUNICATIONS TO OVB NSW TORE OITICBS) 

They have recently changed managers at 

Sooth Bend. The Oliver has three assistant 
managers—none of them knows what it la all 

about. Quite a chance for some enterprising 
agent to sneak In. 

J. M. (Jack) Reilly Is successfully booking 

a tour for Mysterious Smith. The other day 
he went in to see a manager about a date 
and the manager said: "I don't want that. 
It’s a fake." Jack looked at him a minute 
and said: "Down at the hotel where I am 

stopping there’re several boxes of beautiful 
looking flowers. Those are artificial. ‘They 
are a fake. I Just looked at your picture 
where an automobile ran over a little girl. 

to have a brand new outfit from top to bottom 
this season. A OUxOo-foot main tent, marquee, 
proscenium and other raova, show para¬ 
phernalia has already been shipped to the 
company by tbe United States Tent A Awning 
Company. Mr. O'Brien has mnch confidence 
Id the pnstiMlItles of the new season and is 
equipping himself accordingly. 

A minstrel show was presented by patients 

ot tbe Mt. Gregor Sanatorium, Mt. Gregor. 
N. T.. Friday evening, January 19. Not only 
were there entertainers In the group from 
widely separated points In tbe United Skates 
hut from Canada as well. The show was pro- 

dneed under tbe direction of Raymond D. 

Julian. Walter K. McFee, who la said to have u , . , a * ii !■ wuc ui«a uig ubab i.ruai nine acurus - 
had wide experience on the stage here and Handsome Advance Agent _ grow," and so will the Agents’ column grow “ dummy. It s a fake. Ton said 
abroad, waa among those appearing. Captivates Feminine Editor worth and popularity during the present doing businesc and there Is no one 

I Te g(xls, it has come to pass that we are ypsr. *** your bouse; that s a fake. But when yon 

Tbe Kid Wonder (colored) Minstrels will go *“ "* conductor of Howard Welsenbach. advertising agent of a ♦“**' 
out In March under canvas, traveling In their cola">“- «"<» *>I b-cause we were snffl- ,he Orpheum Theater, lost out in his efforts formpH. *v.n 
own private cars, two In number, and will clently friendly to a handsome advance agent to convince our Mayor that the ordinance pro- ’ . ^ ^ 
have thirty people, ineluding band and or- «ntroduce him to Elita Miller l..nz. who hibiting the use of tack cards should be re- ® Orpheum 
chestra. under the direction of istrut Jackson, f^ducts the “Feminine Frills section of p..aied. Howard ia a convincing talker, but 
Soffle De Soforola will bare charge of the fe- The BilliKmrd. His criticism of editors in > poor politician. .v , . 
male chnrns rrlnce Asker The Great kcncr*! who turn down the photographs he a belated Christmas card reached our desk advance agent where he can fill a week. 

Pamplln and Chat Gaines the wlrewalker setting forth the jannsry 12. It was mailed in Youngstown. who is ahead of Harvey’s 
are some of the novelty arts that have been charms of hla feminine principals was suffl- o.. December 21. by William Franklin Riley, Minstrels, complained of the hard pavements 
engiced. H J. Banks will be In advance. clently convincing, or maybe if was his hand- -he who goeth before and telleth about *“ York and wished he was out in the 

_ tome personality. An.vway Miss Lenz is now ‘Bringing Up Father’.” Very kind of yon, where,there was some plowed ground. 

. , , , , .V A I . Ki.pve.PA • self-eonatltuted booster of advance agents indeed. William. May all your dreams of ,** billing. 
The minstrel of these days Is a blackft^ general, and is giving up an entire page happiness and prosperity for the year 1023 sojourning at the Tremont 

comedian, says a reviewer of shows in the ^ ..pemlnlne Frills" section In this issue -pm. true Hotel, Chicago. How about a "sniping 

’IlT; *® The premiere performance of "The Black- P»«nt’*. Bill? 
i.**°*_fr* "'j'''wrmiV plant photos in newsp.ip*'rs. Seeing is be- tnailera". the first of a series of five road at- where. Oh where, are Jack Gilmore and 

tractions to be produced by Wilmer & Vin- Harry Greeuway? 
cent, was given at tb. Orpheum Theater Jan- 'S®"* wrote to my boss and 

In minstrel shows. Worth and Willing are convinced, 
exceptions. They are really genuine minstrels. ^ ___ 

For four consecnflTe seasons they wer^ fea¬ 
tured with Hill ft O’Brien's minstrel Shows, 
and they have been with several other thowt 
besides Worth and Willing are called "Two „or,n ana «m.ng c...ea .wo „ticular. J^e company 
Boy. From Dixie’. The, sing, Ulk and ^hat it * p.'T 

uary 8. Those two fine gentlemen. Joseph F. SI"*..**® ‘^J*® “J" ^®*‘ “ hundred. 
Vlon and Franclt Hope, are at the helm, the * “ *®®<1 J®'‘f 1 <J®“ » * hundred. 
___ ,v„ i.**p, K.pfc _i»K hot * thank him for the compliment. 

COM.MENT 

Events in Easton 

My Dear Nelse Hsto s hoping the year in advance and the latter back with 

dance. 
Easton was honored by a visit from Lee . ®®<J”ty the average press agent is 

baa shown a deold.'d improvement during the .ftpp the advance work *’® ®®®“cnd.d. but why. the reticence in 

past year la obvious to those who have Margaret Anglin in "The Sen Woman". having their fraternal friends know that they 
The Moberly, Ma. Order of Elka it pre- “watrbed the Infant since Its birth." ,j.here la mail at the theater for Bedwards, ®®t>ttthute to this column, for several of our 

paring to put on an old-time minstrel ahow Thp lamentable feature about tbe enter- ^ho grew up with the AI G. Field correspondents who send in newsy 

and tbe Joe Bren Prodneing Company baa h,* the absence ot communications jjinstrels and who succeeded the late Col •**’“* “■■'c ^he request that we do not sign 
been secured to direct the production. Mr ,hp p,,,* in advance of road attractions, pjphjng j, .g^nt of that aggregation. We’li ***®‘'^ names and we wonder why? 
Robb, of the Chicago company, will b«- in ,.njoy your personal acquaint- h, pleased to extend the gladhand in greet- Several years ago when we were making 
pertonal rbargo. The ahow will consist of ,0,., y„u have given the agents the only jng *^hen~he”arriveV ” ' *“ effort to establish ourselves on The Bill- 

opportunity they have ever bad in an, agenta, who ae- ®®* ®^ H*® *®’'‘®»»nce given us by 
periodical to keep In touch with each other, employment elsewhere when out of a ®”’‘ f^'ends. acknowledged it by signing their 

to convey to one another the Information of theatrical position. The, are the boys worth *® ‘’'® ■rGcIes in print, a press-agent P how the, find conditions in different parts of ^ehlle—valuable assets to an, employer, no fdend came in and said; ‘ Why do yon algn 
the country, and to voice thej^r opinions and ^h,t the nature of hla business may H>e names of other people to the articles in 

MR. BOZO-MR.«OOFUS - MR.WHIFnNPDOF 

of «rr«trii lhe«trlc«l. They should be 

proud In fho knowicdpo that what they hare ' (BUeed) EDWARD EVERETT, 
to say wl'.l ho printed In the columns of the Eatton, Pas 
areati'st ihi*afr!t'at putdicatlon eTcr known, COMMENT 

and they should he willing to assist in making Everett, yon have said a mouthful. 

your department? Too are only wising up 

your boss as to your source of information, 
and thereby discrediting yourself." That was 
hia viewpoint, but not ours, for If a friend 

ia anfflclently Interested in ns to help ns 

“'® V we have heard’many of our friend, among «®®0’ - •®«®»<’«>tly Interested in 
Months. im-K t’BSKT. cars Billboard. 1493 Broad- a few oo-asionsi Items. Otherwise of what .gents say; "I Dill, Intended to write ' 
wsy, Nsw York Clly. * . - -w-*^-1 #w4^.s/«.,v4.w 

MINSTREL MENU FREE 

value Is the much-vaunted bond of friendship , 

between agents? I believe that this bond of average 

friendship do.-s exist between many of the ^ fellow with but little time 

boys ami that tho^ tardiness to lend you personal correspondence, but at that he 

(Continued on psfe 68) 

With awr Caid, B^ks and Fr», Revive 
D#,« VaaCtn STAGE Tew OWN SHOW 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
in H M,,n M R^. ;ns . Mj.rrhill 

When spoken to regarding items for the 
Agents’ column the usual reply is: "1 intend 
to write Nelse tomorrow.’* Unfortunately for 

you and the column, for many of them tomor¬ 

row never comes. Bnt cheer np. Nelas, for 

In hts promise to ns. 

A Comeback at Ua 

In our last issue we criticised the methoAs 

Minstrel Costumes 
SesBle sad Ughttat Waota. BrMy- 
thlnc tn Mmstrel SupeUas. Ssad • 
cents In ~r* for oar Ittl "IDn- 
strel aaggestiont.” 

HOOKEI-HOWE COHIME M 
BOT 705. *tavar1illl. MsM. 

t 
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BERLIN NEWS LETTER KiTt*. '.f Hxrrf £. 

'a M w.'X )t ••. i»’. z\a^. Mi 

Ti. t Es^t*« i't tr 'r><j • pU7 

f//a#l»*» !:/.--•»» .i Twit 06 JttMrr 

JJ. 1/I'A r«v^r»ji ‘Uttf./!*! eoului/.'tt w*»t 

«f UUiuityA^ 41 ^/y/f 
BM.IN. Jta. 4.—W;ti tb« ^lUr •rx J’jnjre B<ibo, tb» Aa'-ricta Jazs dratos^ <fTlotvd). 

*1 T.-V/> aratt't a ji-tr aso. Taud*> U ba'k at the Paiaetta daDce paUee t* the 
T. 4 ID B^rlla U aliU co.ti; tuning. The isaaetie 4eU(tt of Ua coaeroca frieada. 

,N»-w >*4r a bliia bare m.lA atimal a^.ta aa ■ 
tb* f>^t-.re la all the three lead.tc booiea. Dare Johoaoa. Aaeri'aa tap daoear. 11a:ahe4 
1;*. W.L’efTarteD: Moelker • trowa heart aod at the Barerk palais New Tear's Ere aad 

tij.iinl trtiUTi, rtia>utitc of ek-;>haat4, went to Zaiich. Switzerland, for a 15 daTa* 
easoeN, etr. Tt.e h>t.a: r>rl HtzenWk'a three ensarefnect at the Cataret BcebOBBlere. 
*>I>».at*». T'-e new Admirals: Jarkwjc a »lkht ■ , 
tirer* arts at the Wln’errar’eo are: The foreifnerr ia Ber'.ia are hard hit. The 
Pr'.t'ble. p."-ad Co.. PP'ardr. Cerhardl M'.hr. police commlaeioaer baa daflaltel; prohibited 

The »-r>>r4l r- * rk 4"! '/f T>'/ar!ts, oSend j«.yer> d* Ile/l, Haleroo. Tawoa Co. The Scala afterD'^OB dancinit at all the cabarets, rafes. 
last week at the r aeioo Theater In HtK.k^ne, bti Ar.t> Vlil'rs' ten poaloc Ireaatles. three dandn; palacet and bars, threatealDC Imme- 
Waab , w«4 <he T.nt added attraction ^t that Adonla. dre Olrmpics. IJeekowtkr-Ntdaey. diate cloaing. 
etpt/eie In r< > er.t years. The etare ha* U eo hrunh.lde FrelboCf, Paetz/ild Co., Pred Janz. ■ 
retedlt tM .Wanaxer C. K nt^.l-yell pUna to three Mlankt. The Admirals bat Cart I'reo. .\siti Berber, a notorloas Berlin cabaret 
hate a hat in- a't es'b r.eek ze|, a boxer of local fame; the wonderful data- dancer, has recently bad more adrertitlnc than 

t t t Cera, two .>«eTema and other star acta. Tbe all the rest of the tierman danccra pat 
Admirsla made a kteat splash New Tear's z'tber. That most ecccatrlc lady, who is a 
Ere, relebratlnx •'SIlTestcr" with a blf ball, somewhat different “beanty’' dancer. Iho net 
charriuK marks adcilsaPm and ri.tOO danring with her bare tootsies, signed thraa 
marks for the menn. rv>mmcnclDg tomorrow, eiclnsire contracts for Vienna for tbe aaaM 
tbe Admlrala will hare dally matlneca at period, the month of December, for three op> 
4 o'clock. position places: Apollo, Bonacber and Kam- 

- mersplele, Snally opening at Ben TTeber’a 
Apollo. The other places rtred. while Ren 

Darry Mundorf, from Keith's office, has gone TIeber, seeing that tbe dear Vieniw press fell _ 
A at<<ry 'm the oiitcoine of the court action to Spain from Paris and Is coming via Italy for it. made tbe most of it. nntii the Bonacber Gazing 

at Klchiii'-tid, Va., irj w hich T bunrlon soukbt to Cermany, where he ia expected by the end succeeded In stopping her. Instead, howcTer, 
restrain c.cortre from iisliip; certain Illusions In week. of fulfliling her contract now at Rtmacber aho 
hla show Bp|M-ars on one >it the early pagea of BHj 

this 'll..- story on the early i*rt of lwl< 

KOVA-WAH-WAH^-"' 

Brawat If fy/re wrPea that be la conflied at 
fta r^jf.'ia H«4t> Pr t--m and, t/elbg a ma> 
f>mn, srUl app-reeiate receipt of dlzesrced ef. 

ferta kj,d >i»4i: t:/psrat-ca fr-.m th'/ae wbe, may 
feel ti> faror fa'.m. He rec]oests that 
he bo addreaaed In esr» of H. Kay, I*. 

tj. iJc.’f ItfT, ti-iTAM BtsUr Priaon. fjurtM, Pla. 

MAdC PUZZLE*. POPULAR BOOK* 
PUT atiD TkKC NOVCLTIEB 

Wrlta for tl!.^>tn'.ed '•a'.iisgws. IS' AgreW wmtfsd, 
WaTNX ABT ffTVDIC*. Olrtim Sh. PV Waytw. Ind. 

COLOR CHANCE of A alBkW 5i:k BardkenftMr 
srhm pasted :ars the rioaed hand New daady i>- 
paratnt and she :a. dlre'*toc:a. Oiiy Me New In* 
rNtW Bat Losdtrc A:c«ratna Ns s^ueytetows ama. 
No trsotAa. Na worry Tba Isad la r»*ni 'dwra. J*c. 
!«snd Tie for boCi Ofreu m d rsceiee FBBB jwo 
Lauxhatle Bat Borrowwi pterts azd Me meat mx. 
Irosim and Confetti •'•wpter" TrVW. 
w. T. ieui ADB *M tar. suhth Danas. Tik. 

IDustrated Professional 
A drieeliis atitomoblle ,Dd magic pump were 

am'.ng the rad.o effe,ta used in tlie magic and 

illuelon sh'.w' of Itoth, "the wonder girl ", at 
lb« H«en)e •Jlealer. Pawflt/kef, H. I,, the week 

of Jan jary I.'. This attraetl m la Iteautlfully 

framed with gorgi out wencry, costumes and 
S(iparstua, 

Catalogue, 15c 
BAILEY MAGIC CO, 

MA6ICIANS* HEAOaUARTERB 

t Mat ufacturers Lowast ntices 
n I'asd Aiwaraios LIST PKICB. 
% SCHLOMER MAfilC COj. 
Assasa. New Vsrti. 

IPihhy Hweel, of Rnioklyn, N. T., enllrened 

hla re<enl tlnlt to Wone-ter, Mb'-s., by lllrer- 
atlng hitr.-e|f fr .tti haiideiiffs, leg Irons and a 
cell in the peal IIoiim. of I'orrecllon. the jn-r- 

fr.riiiai.re iHiiig :irr.<iig<d with permission of 
Kherlff A K II.'hafil'on. Hwis-t, who jH-rforins 
esrais-* at enti itnitiin) nt'S tn and around New 

V'lfk, was the gu!!.! of t.i-orge K. Priest in 

WorcesiiT. 

n MAblUj A rrmimon knot U tM ta tho body I JUST SEND A POLLAN DILL. Do Ych Want a Rtal Miad-RtaJiai Act f 
\ ^ **''■ remarkaWs reptile HimlUtlUfi „ Ojjf Ql’Al..^ MAGIC | jlTJt'R ZANCIO. will teAcn. rwwmally or by mall. 

cownea my up-tw-date complete Mind Readlr* 
head llmt. and a^s Ir THAYER MANQUEACTURiy CO.. -pw 

unties Itself. Cotnolets with mieclal 114 Ssuth 8m PWrs Strsst. name ZA\<To Is a saBrient gwaxantee ef the hos»eai.» 
natter. Lea AsgWM caitt. tlnwrliy of the offer. For full particulars sd- 

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO. “ -- 
MOST SENSATIONAL OF ALL MYSTERY SHOWS! 
SOLID CARLOAD OF EQUIPMENT. PLAYING TO CAPACITY EVERYWHERE. 

Week Jan. in Houtb Itrnd iflllTeri: week P-h. 4, Andersoti (Ciystal Theatre): week Keb. 11. Marion 
(ITphetual; all latUatiA. foe Urns and terms sdilrets _ _ 

BA A Pi I ^ Pun .'to sad Venullisjulit nr-css- ** 
Hays. Looa-Ratoa. SeetlUeSL MigH»l 

Apparst ii yhca;,a tm] Rlwm llitalog FYes. 
SYLVIAN'S, I Nsrtk Mala. Piwrilasea. W. I. Offi'cra of the (Irdd'-ii Cate Assembly, H. A. 

M, for Ilii'l, are Alhcrt Uhlne, preHhtcnt; 
Mi nry D'lluhlo. vh e president; I)r. M. P. Katif- 
tnao, scerctaryj lir. J. Compton, treasurer, and 

Ur. C. 10- N'Uou, aergeant-At-arms. Dr. Kauf* 

PARTNER WANTED 
tier for TV*| t'nmedy Marie AeU, MuM 
Coasdlan. J. B, care BUlhoard. CbloaRO. 
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Chips off* ihe Old Block 

FEBRUARY 3, 1923 

HOTELS the hotel. There Is another thing that I have 
notleed In The Billboard, especially this vve>'k. 
performera mentioning hotel* that are not 
listed la your hotel directory. I sb'oald im¬ 
agine that the*e benses would appreciate these 
wrltenpe and retnrn the favor In the way of 
placing their hotel in yonr hotel directory. 

Ton might drop Mr. George a line and also 
send him one of those yellow rate charts, 
and I am sure he will fall in line with the 
rest. 

Thanking yon for past favors, I am. 
Respectfully, 

H. T. O’KEEFFE, 
Theatrical Representative, Hotel Savoy, 

Cleveland, 0. 
COMMENT 

We have received many commnnlcations 
similar to that of Mr. O'KeetTe's and we ap¬ 
preciate all that he and the others are doing 
to assist ns in making The Billboard Hotel 
Directory an indispensable feature of this 
publication. We have also had other comment 
on the fact that we often give mention to 

hotels not represented in the Hotel Directory, 
and our reason for doing so is, first, based 
upon the fact that, like our associate editors 
who conduct other departments in The Bill¬ 
board, we are trying to live up to the policy 
of The Billboard not to be Infiuenced in our 
writings by advertising. The editorial and 
advertising departments of The Blin)oard are 
separate and distinct and it's a rule that one 
must not infinence the other. 

If we can get Information from a reliable 
source that we can convert into auC'ntlc 
news, we gladly accept the contributions in 
the Interests of our many readers. 

Time and again we have requested the man¬ 
agement of hotels listed in The Billboard 
Hotel Directory to keep ns advised as to any 
r^ovation or other changes in their hotels 
that will interest readers of this column, and 
especially invited them to forward ns their 
registrations of theatrical guests in order that 

we could publish it for the benefit of others 
among their friends. 

If hotel managers are negligent of their own 
interests, they have no one but themselves to 
blame for the lack of publicity given the live- 
wire managers and theatrical representatives 

who are regular contributors to this column. 

KEISE. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Commended end Criticized 

Oiaenie by ALFRtD HCUMN 
(Oamanmlaatlooa t* our New Tork Ofltas, PutnaBa Mldtug. IIM Braadway) 

II Ne RATE—Ons Hds, twa eofutOBt wide. BMal vuam, addnas and pbooa at 
tot aaah Usna. No ad aeeemed for less than flva ttanaa. Payable Id advaaea, 

CONSECUTIVE A0VEPTI8ING 
Anycne who has irieu to ngure oui me oeas 

sul'way from New York City to Brooklyn the¬ 
aters will agree with na that It is a man- 
siied Job, as we have found on several occa- 
►Ions when we desired to visit the Gayety 
tad Empire burlesque theaters in Brooklyn. 

If the subway trains would make the same 
stops at all hours of the day and night, it 

would be only a matter of a little observation 
on the first trip to wise one np. Hut for some 
iBeiilbable reason they vary their stops at 
(llfierent tlmoa on different days, thereby 

making it hard for those unacquainted with 
iobway traffic conditions to figure on their 

time for reaching the theaters in which they 

are booked to play. 
We hare received numerous requests, espe¬ 

cially from borlesqners, to publish the best 

route from Colombia Corner to the Star, Gay¬ 
ety, Empire and Caiino theaters, and for the 
reswn given in the foregoing paragraph can 

not do so. But we can publish a list of de- 
•Irtble hotels In Brooklyn that will mate¬ 

rially help to solve the prolilem for those 
willing to live in Brooklyn while playing 

those theaters. 
The nearest tbeatrlcsl hotel to the Star 

Tlieater is the Majestic, on Duffiold street, 
near Pulton. This is a cozy, homelike hotel 

with all the modern conveniences and oom- 

f.irtt to be found in any hotel. Rooma single 
and en suite can be had at moderate prices, 
for the management Is making special efforts 
to meet ail the re<inirements of showfolka. 

The nearest hotel to the Gayety la the 

Palmer House, which is next door to the the¬ 
ater, and recognin'd as one of the oldest the¬ 
atrical hotels around New York. John J. 
Palmer is the manager and he is ably assisted 

by ‘.‘‘peedy", the '•Information Kid" of bur- 
lesqne, for there has not been a btirlesqner in 
the past twenty years that ’'Speedy'’ hasn t 
met. Their family history and theatrical fall- 

urea and successes are better known to 

••Speedy” than to the hurlesquer himself. 
.kMund the corner from the Gayety is the 

flsyety Inn, with cabaret. Including a dining¬ 
room and bar, that ftimlsbes everything in 
the way of entertainment, eats and drinks at 
the same time, at moderate prices. This is 
■ favorite rendezvous with burlesqners, and 
re-ervitlons should be made in advance, as 
the hotel Is nsually overcrowded, due psrti.v 
to the convenience and comforts to he fonnd In 
the rooms, and partly to the food and drinks 
served by former artlstei in burles<jue. who 
also take part In the nightly entertalnmrnts 
that are a big feature in attracting burles<iue 

patronage. 
On Monday evening last, between oar re¬ 

views of burleikine at the Star and Casino, 
we taxied out to the Gayety Inn for dinniT 

tr.d seated ourselves In a far corner of the 
dining-room. Hardly had we been seated by 
a courteous head-waiter than we were ac¬ 
costed by Edward De Velda, of the ’•Heads 
I'p” Company, playing the Gayety ‘Theater, 
who invited ns to be one of bis party at an¬ 
other table. .After that It was a glad hand¬ 
shaking meeting with many burlesqnera that 
we had never personally met before, but whom 
we were glad to meet. Likewise the two gen¬ 
tlemanly proprietor*. Fred and Joe Matthius, 
who. as mixers, are par excellence, for they 
fe'.l In with our party like regular fellows. 

Lee Allen, an old-time burlesquer, la manager 
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TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.EurOfcan Plan.Oppssita Union Station 

TOLEDO, O. 
WEAVER'S TAVERN Nearest to Theatres..Special Theatrical Ratea. Eurapean. Fireproof, Baths 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
.Cor. Kira and John Sts .Phone. Adelaide 7600 

..Next ta Hippediume. City Hall Sauart .Main 1833 

TULSA. LK, 
HOTEL MT VERNON_ISA E. 2d 8t....Madern. CIOM to Theatras....$6 ta $S per week....05814 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL .. 147 North Tageka Ave.Everything far the eenvenienoa af tha Profession 

Worcester, mass. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Prafessional Ratsa 

AMERICA HOTEL ... 
ARISTO HOTEL .. 
GLOBE HOTEL (Btaf) 
GRkND HOTEL . 
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anorertszedand 
tirsdsystemanlghtof 

W nfiraMhlngrestandabilgbt ^ 
r tomorroi^ is the work of IR 1 
' tablets. Natore’s Remedy keeps ' 
body fooctioDS regnlar, improves 
appetite, relieves i^onstipatioii. 

/brow 

7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and than. 
.•♦IUNT HtiTEI.. nircrtly ot>- 
ponite Oarnegir klu’ib' Hall, 

la in thr brnt rr.l'lrntlal nri tlon of 
the city, within two blnckt of 
bcButlfnl (Vntral I’srk and flva 
mlnutrs of the theatre and thop- 
plng centers. For all who denlrn 
high rla.a accommixfatlnna a t 
mmlcrate price*, and for Indies 
traveling alone, the Grenoble la 
un-'iri>aascd. The cutalne and 
service are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $14.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL 
HOTEL RITZ. 

coated. For ehil- 
dren and adult*. 

that the re* toe by a 31r. Itrun»uu, atage manager of the 

fulfilled. Gene George .krlisa Co., playing the Murat ITieater. 
Ills letter was in regards to getting in closer 
touch with the profession. 

He said that he bad spent considerable 

the Jovial man- money in renovating the hotel, etc., had tried 
makes the Gayety to get the management to make a stronger 
be recorded here play for the theatrieal trade and naked for a 

few suggestions. I told him what I had done 

•Isll to Brooklyn we will give and also that I bad only one person to thank 
for the success of the Hotel Savoy with the 

profession. I told him that we had you and 
Publishing Co. to thank, and 

touch with you, and 

rates of adver- 

of tlie dming-t«H)m, aud s< e 
quirenients of the guests are 
Culllnan Is the pianist and leader Of the cab¬ 
aret orchestra that furnislios the music for 
the nightly entertainments and dancing by 

the guests. Frank .Vbl>ott, 

ager of the Gayety Theater. 
Inn his home, and let it 

the life of our party. 

We start you In business. Puir.lsh everj- 
Utlnc. You nuke $1 to $2 an hour at horns 
In your spare time. No canva-ssii.g or solic¬ 
iting. We guarantee to teach you Show 
Card Lettering by our new simple mefb il 
and pay cash each week, no matter where 
you live. Write for illustrated Booklet ai.J 
Terms—Free. 

DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 
228 Oinan Bldg., DetruiL Mich. 

that Frank was 

t>n our - 
the once over to the hotels In the vicinity of 

the thislno and Empire theaters. 
The nilltMiard 

This Ono Speaks for Itself advised him to get in 
('Ipveland, O., Jan. 24, IG'JS. you would forward him the 

Mr. Alfred Nelson, tiaing, etc. 1 bad a s<‘cond letter from him, 
Billlioard I’uhllshlng Co., New York City. hut have been unable to write both yon and 
Bear Sir—St'veral weeks ago I received a him, as 1 have bi-en laid up with grip for 

letter from a Mr. John A. George, president the last ten days and this is my first chance 

of tho Indlnnapolla Coal Co., and also head to write yon. and also answer hi* letter. I —^ ^ ~ ^ 
of the Uooaevelt Hotel Co., of Indianapolis, also want to thank you for your wonderful uive uddws and tun tT'not^tw old^ '' ** 
Ind. He said that be bad been referred to writeup In this week’s lata* in regard* to J-LM£b DB AKMONb. No, 2. 4 W. Ohl<#¥^, Chicago, 

next vl 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
pilQI lf*|TY means auc-ess lo the Performer. Our 
ruuLiuil I g.jif gf experienced newspaper men and 
pre«s scents prep.ite 30n-word press noth-es for $5.00 
which any average-sized town editor will be glad to 
publlsCn Write for details. JOHN PlOaLE MILBB 
PI ItUriTY SBBVICE. 25 Weal 42d Street, New 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
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A few (S«.T8 ilBoe the Pi(te went ur to ' i,—. * - * , i/n ’-i 

Tbetter on SIxty-tbIrd »treet In New York and It TT'' y\ it 

witnesaed the elxty-fourtb performance of |{ Jet/i/A vL.^**)i aVI^ 
IfTlng Miller's "1^‘za", now (IniKhing lt» ninth Kj|i ^//77 ■ 
week In the theater th-.t • SbufUe A1 ns" put Bf ■''' _-_: 
on the map as the metropolitan home of Negro 

musical comedy. The house was sold out be- IN THE INTEREST OF 
tore the curtain went up, alte-lt a lot of the ACTD.E^^ .AND MUS 
tieketK are marketed thru the cut-rate agencies. • " • 

It happened that the writer was sick at the («.X)MMl.'.VlCATIONS TO C 
time of the opening in Novembt-r, and Mr. Gor¬ 

don Whyte made the review «f the show at 
that t:me. Since then we have beard a lot golden voice, a magnificent bronze body. If 
of curbstone and green-room gossip about the I*"* were a Chinaman and could understand no 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTORe, 
ACTRESS AND NIUSICIAN OFAMERICAw 

(tXIMMVNlCATIONS TO OUB .NEW TOBK OFTICE81 

“HAPPY” WRITES 

FEBRUARY 3, 1923 

CREAMER IS BUSY 

Henry ('reamer, who lost about UO.IXK) last 
year, |(J.«<gJ on "Flrut, MUa Lizzie", and the 

balance on the Ill-fated tour of ••Kboiy 
.Nights", Is not a man to lose conra,-e lesiij 
Promptly after he had clom.l th- ■I.i.rzh" 
show in Chicago he came to New York .md 
got busy at bis est.;blished vocatlcn of .aj. 
poaing music. 

Not content with such worb as be and his 
partner of the past Ove yeara were plaei-. 
with their regular pnbllsbera he ha- 

free-lancing In ' Tin Pan .Vlley" with a ot 
of additional succe-s 

ahow, together, with the usual grist of predic¬ 
tions from self-appinted critics. 

Knglish, you would get 'the whole play Just the 
same, which is tieautlful, expressive and genu- the FToilc Theater, Birmingham. Ala. 

_ He has Ju-t comi.'.eted an act with five song 

The following Is from the itage manager of n'lmbers for Norma ’Hiomp* m, now t-. ing u-ei 
In "Naomi and Her Brazilian Nuts ' 

Here foil' w the impresshms we garnered first ***" FrancNco Bally News, one reading hit letter will appreciate both that Included Al Pizarro and Tasha Ham;d, 
hand Al Bivis the flnancal backer of Irving ®’hcrs are Just as complimentary. Here Is the sincerity snd the show wisdom of his bcsldci .Mr. snd Mrs. Thomss. 

Miller, msy au:te satisfied with bis Invest- country has sustained the words. The letter: _ H«* •o'l I.« w polls, k have Just bad i n.im- Miller, msy quite satisfied with bis Invest- euuniry nas sus.aiuca .ne 

meet, for fr..m wh.t we can sec the show does I'J'lFfflent York as to an actor snd hit 

a capacity business five nights ea.h week, a P**!’* 

"The past year haa been a prosperoni one released by Irving Berlin cal ed "Pvs 
for me. While working here I have come Into G®* It". ■ fox-tri't comedy song; and the 
contact with a numlicr of performera. some same writers have "Keeling Blue for .tiammy good Saturday matinee, a fair business on the ......... -..n . ouraiwr or ,.er.ormrr.. some -nammy 

first two nights of the week, and put. on a THEATER NAMES re.l one, and others J„.t Hilout.'. Lately, Uu • with th- Wltm.rk house. 

midnight sh' w that, while n-t snvwbere near „ - . . however, we have been getting s lot of real On January ai he and .\nnj Bell- An.1erv>D. 
capacity provi.b-s a nice contribution to the algnificance of people with real stnlf, snd most of them have s young lady pianist of the race who N now 
week's gross Incldentallv the gr'ws Income I® ®f <he theaters that proven to be ladles snd gentlemen. In my working with him, app.sred at a hospital 
bat been slowly mounting till It has been get- patronage? There's a lot of Judgment much of the Improvement may be benefit at the Times .Sq-iare Theater. They 
tine close around VK) tier week a nice "“♦•“ont expressed in the thing. attributed to the persistent fight Of The Bill- have a number about ready for market in 
healthy figure *' ™ ' Liberty and Lincoln, Lafayette and Bunbar, board for cleaner abowt. which she has placed h r first mel'dy, callel 

The reason 'tor this 1. that the show provides ot the losing for Iil>l''tT. are ''I regret to inform you that the ‘great G^t the The lyrl'a are. of 
*nrt t’ * n TP 'n ’ p t tBi t moet fi^quentl7 used names. The Urst Adams was canceled for the ream>n that be coorae, vj Creamer. 

ntipiTi* tbcster was the old Pek*n In Chicaieo. declined to make the usual Momlaj perform- A anlqne situation exists with CrFamsr Just 

liT run he s^ w w^ cot . 1 t T w Of no particular reason anoe. The Incident afford, an llluatratlon of now. m that "Sweet Kv.nge lne", one of the 
wpli-tmin <1 tnri hfiT h c selectloD, CTec tbo the Page was an one of the thinga that injuren the buBtneaa. numbers In ••Stmt. MNt IJrrle*', and pub- 

some corking good singing AnvVrsd seekiL employee of the house on Its opening night. »I*-. tglHng to comply with contracts. Adami Hshed by Joe Mlttcnthal. Inc., Is said to be 
Mtertsinmont v.iiio f/.e h m rr. n n-iii « A IS ^his Dsme bss been frequently repeated. •• a clever chap In a class by himself, and la Infringed upon by the Berlin boose in 
entertainment value for h.a money wUl find It ...... ._, .w. ___i. . — i.i.i «..._iwin.-. nnmK-r -tv-w vr__ 

a clean and pleasing evening's entertainment. 
During the two hours and ten minutes required 
to run the show we got a lot of laughs, saw 

Liberty and Lincoln, Lafayette and Bunbar, board for cleaner tbowt. which she has placed h r first mehidy, callel 

This name baa been frequently repeated. •• a clever chap In a class by himself, and la Infringed upon by the Berlin bouse la 

Til- historic value of the name Lincoln It • worth-while feature on any bill. Oiir con- Irvlng'a number, “Pack I'p Tour pins", the 

aa well establitbed as are the tiadltionf that It*®t mJ* ‘Ibe niual cSows' and he sbonld attorneys presenting the allegation at about 
aurr' und those immortal names. I** bnalneaallke enough to conform to it after the same time aa Oeamer had plac'd hla last 

biatoric character, was the Dunbar Theater, 

headed for 

the Coast, 

In "Liza" with Its smooth-running and well- ,, . .V . ‘ .w . al. -w ! .... •»>, 
TV,.. **K. ..... -I.. •• "*^11 established as are the tradltlona that itBct says th 

balanced cast. Then, too, the stage pictures . ■ k. .....k , 

are good, the scenery and costume, of the char. “‘“Ve v e ^ceotlne thJ 

acter Impersonators being unu.u.Uy true. The v i v, ? T n k“ "C Bruc^ 
llgbUng effect, in the river levee scene are character, was the Dunbar Theater. 

worth especial attention—and they get it. -—— ] 

Thirteen song numbers, a pair of very ef- p--^1-. Mamma Cordy 
fectlve ensembles, and two smashingly fast i ‘"The remod 

flules are delivered. No less than five dance > complete and 
apeclaltiea are spiced into the bill. The boys 1.000 

Of the chorus do more hoofing than do most of ^ Mgr. Hnry la 
the specialty dancers with many shows. Eddie ■ acts as he wi 
Hector, of course, d-es what is expected, simply > :V3fcj|W | "My Blllboi 

rlota the house with his triple pedaling, and AMT hW i I*® 
Greenlee and Drayton get them Just as hard y •i W” r IDLER ajew man for 

with the grace and style of their entirely dif- A - and la liked l 
ferent type of work. They work all thru the ^ Of Fldl.r ^ 

ahc>w, and are a tower of strength to it. Dot- "v fL-gamgm ana reny, 

aoB and Mitchell, In an acrobatic ghost dance. •^ ** 
well executed, do much to redeem the ancient headed for 

Sraveyard scene. They really vitalize It. 
Gertrude Saundera, perfectly at home In the ~ 

bouae, does three song numbers and contrib- 
vtea to another her own eccentricitlea, 

and the audience liked ber. Little Margaret ' 
Simms proves herself the equal of any ingenue : 

In the businest. 
The surprise of the ahow, however, la Maude ~ . 

Boaaell, a slender girl who sells song and dance opened in Co'umbua, O., In lOcii, and named in FRED 

■umbers with a big personality premium. She honor of Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the literary DURRAH 
la a valuable girl, and she baa "arrtved" genius of the race, now revered by the world, 
atrong. W. H. Smith, known to men of tbe profession Stage inana> 

Emmet Anthony vops the blackface group, as "Bace Horse" Smith, then general manager ^ 

Billy Mllla garners a lot of deserved laughs, of tbe new theater. Is responsible for the aa- •• g h n Shi 
and DoDo Green, in a barber shop that is as lection, and hla choice bat been confirmed by gjmw Oom- 
natural aa life, fits bis part. QuinUrd Miller tbe use of tbe name on more than a score of p^ny, 

does a nice character impersoaation of an old theaters since then. 
man and Irvin works under cork, too. Tbe first program of tbe theater bore a 

Packer Bumsay looks tbe part of a amall- large picture of Dunbar, with smaller ones of 

town preacher and acts it, while Alonzo Fen- ^v. Smith and Sam Clark, tbe proprietor. Al- 
derson is a dignified foil to all tbe comics, bert Shipp was tbe treasurer and George O. 
and be most surely must impress some of every Smith tbe musical director. 

accepting tbe contract. number, "I've (>it It", with the Berlin house, 

"The Bruce and Skinner team replaced the piecing Creemer In position of In ell probabll- 
cencdlation. TThlle here they. Blaine and By having to testify against one or the other 

Brown, and Bagnall were the gnesti of of hla pnbllsbera, both of whom are friends 
Mamma Cordy at an evening entertainment. of bis. 

‘"The remodeling of the Frolic la abont Henry la a busy boy theao days, 
complete and tbe new arrangements permit ns 
to seat 1.000 people. Biisincaa la good and “SILAS GREEN” NOTES 
.Mgr. Hnry is all smiles and is treating the — ' - 
acta as he would like to be treated. ‘“a Mra. Lawrence Booker, band leader 

‘"The remodeling of the Frolic Is about Henry la a busy boy then* days, 
complete and tbe new arrangements permit ns 
to seat 1.000 people. Biisincaa la good and “SILAS GREEN” NOTES 
.Mgr. Hnry is all smiles and is treating the — ' - 
acta as he would like to be treated. ‘“a Mra. Lawrence Booker, band leader 

■ HARRY Billboard comes weekly and I would leading lady with the "Silas Green Trom 
p.Ql PO not like to be without It. Billy, the local, re- Orleans'* Crunptny, not content with cwb- 

view man for the Page, la a pleasing booster. In fee simple a beautiful home in West Vir- 

Of Fldlar *• ®®** ot the acts playing the f-al*. have made two recent real estate piir- 
s n d Ferir Hoping you will continue the good chases m Flor-da, one being a home lot In 

The aot^ta *** •®P*'®^*a profession. Miami, and the other two lota in Dayt"ca. Ah'! 

headed for "(Slgnedl the season is still youns. 
♦ V.. rv,..* ‘'HAPPY." Mr. and Mrs. Brown, late of foe "Rabbit's 

FRED 
DURRAH 

Stage manai' 

audience with a favorable opinion of tbe pos- 
aibilltes of tbe race. 

Tbe next Dunbar theater was opened by tbe 
Musical Byrons on State street in Chicago. 

Tbe revamiied "Bon-Bon Buddy", as tbe show Since then they have multiplied rapidly. The 
was first known, may be reminiscent of "Put Dunbar is probably the largest, and New York 

and Take", some numbers may suggest "Shuf- la threatened with one. 

SOME BALL 

Miami, and tbe other two lots in Dayt"ca. Ah'! 
the season la still younz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, late of foe "Rabbit's 
Foot" Company, have Joined tbe Eph Wllltains 
show. Pleasing Mildred Scott, whom we saw 

not so long since with the Harvey show in 
New York, baa retnrn-d to her former plioe 
with tbe ahow that winters in Florida. 

"Boob McNntt'*, real name Joe Armstrong, 
and I..ottle Johnson are recent acquisitions to 

the show, and Bobble Sullivan Is ■ returned 

wanderer from the flock. 

tlertrnde Rhodes and Annie Ingram closed 
with the ahow at Tampa. Keg Fisher, a tarl- 
tone player, haa been added to tbe band, and 

Armstrong brought a trombone with him to 
Deacon Booker's band. 

The band leader baa got so high in tbe air 
about hla band, his charitable benefactions 
and the general contentment with life and bl« 
many homes that he pr' mlses himself and wife 
an airplane trip to Havana when tbe show 

plays Key West. This la to remind him that 
the Diacons and the Page will all he bolding 

their breath till we bear that they have landed 
•afely after the Journey. 

PARK OFFICIALS ELECTED 

and Take", some numbers may suggest "Sbuf- is threatened with one. Tbe Mi-Tee Monarch Ix<dge of Elka goes Into Tbe new directors of tbe I'nlvenal IN'Telop- 
fle Along" and we may discern a bit of old- Smith, who is a brother of tbe late Bishop history with the distinction of being tbe first ment and Loan Company, of Washington. D C., 
time "hokum'' here and there, but, take our Smith, is a Detroit man by birth, and if bla Negro fraternal organisation to have given a are Joshua Anderson, Edward Holland. A. 
word for It, H'a a show full of real merit. active life yields nothing more, his brilliant ball in New York's famous Madison Square Gar. Plnkett, Dr. J. E. Uattlry, Dr. W. L. Board. 

Tbe revision of the hunger scene that Anthony idea of perpetuating the name of Dunbar made den. On February 1 the eighteen hundred L. E. Dngans, Benjamin Ford, John Simms and 
and iLUer did in "Put and Take" so as to his life worth while to bla people. members of the lodge, with their band of H. D. Woodson. 

present an outdoor festival is a great improre- Mr. Smith now resides at 249 E. Thirty-fifth eighty-eight musicians, under Llcnt. Fred Simp- Officers for the year were elected as follows: 

ment over tbe original inception. It fits the Street, Chicago. son, and enough thousands of their friends to Rev. Logan Johnson, president; H. C Mas>.>n, 

book and presents a picture that conjures np dll the big Auditorium, had one glorious night aecretary; John Simms, assistant secretary; S. 
memories in the mind of every patron who haa AN OPTIMISTIC AND BUSY there. A most signiflrant feature of the affair M. Dudley, counM-l. John H. Paynter. f rnnr 

ever been a small-town citizen. It seems, too, PRISONER was the number of white people who attended, chairman of the board, was re-elected to that 
that the audience got the value of this pan- ' A Bat of these visitors would fill much apace, office, and George A. Robinson, chalinia i cf 
tomime better than before, for it took a whale Jack Hyams ta prisoner No. 23.600 in tbe and It would Include name* that are famous la the exreutiva committee; Esbon E. Pierce, 
of a band. So did Will A. Cook and bis depu- PfI*®o at Jefferson, Mo. He la well known la the amusement world and In the Bohemian life vlce-presldeat. 

tlea. profession as a trap drummer, xylophoniat of tbe city. The apecifle attraction waa tbe The directors were elected for threvyrar 

Any dispassionate Judge would, from the ob- »a*"P*>onlst, and has played with many of concert that waa programmed l» begin at terms. This is the corporation that opeiaua 

servation of the way tbe show hits the audience, better musical organizations before bad 7 p.m. detailed atcry will appear In another Subiiiiian tlardens, the big amusement park at 
predict a long run in New York, or a mighty Judgment or misfortune placed him in bis pres- riftlelh and Hayes atrrets. 

AN OPTIMISTIC AND BUSY 
PRISONER 

predict a long run in New York, or a mighty Judgment or misfortune placed him in bis pres- 

auccessful road tour for the show. A carping s.tuat.on. 
critic may find faults, but on the whole It Is a Ju®k, however, is an optimist, and he has 
pleasing, therefore a money-making enterprise. what advantage he could of his time In 

confinement to better prepare himself fur tbe 

THE ROYAL JAZZ HOUNDS A SPORTING EDITOR 

GILPIN WRITES 

confinement to better prepare himself for the Rome time alnce mention was made of a We have Just b-uked over "The Martin 

rede<'miDg of his life when he cumes forth about colored orchestra that Is muking good In Canada. County Independent'*, a very lively tis page 
four months heme. H- advises us In a recent At Toronto, we bellve. Well, here is amitber, dally paper, puldlshial in Ksirmont. .Minn On 

letter that he has completed a musical romedv G. B. McEntee, whc» is In the outfit, calls It the front p.ige we find a running descrIptioB 
Charles Gilpin, whose "Emperor Jones” la with fifteen song numliers, all of which hr 's "Tbe Royal Jazs Hounds". They are Im-ated of a basketball game in a signed article by 

making quite as good impression on the Pacific 
Coast us it did two seasons ago In New York, 

stisfied will go over when heard. in Ottawa. Bidjble Brown, Htlllgo Mattison, Harry Karle who. according to the two col- 
While only five of his friends have thought Brantley Kutsey and McKiitee comprise tbe umns with a doiihle column caption on an 10 

hae enjoyed bis hoIida.T spent far from tbe to write to him sime hla incarceration he says band. Tb-y are union mualrlans, and tbe cor- tide page. Is the s|M>rtliig columnist who Ik 
metropolis most thoroly. As an evidence of he holds n-i ill will against any of them, but respondent is a Deacon. the accepted a(Mirtlng authority In his IrrA 
the fact, on January 4 he wrote a fifteen-line proposes to meet them all with the "same old The bunch takes pride In their work, and lory. Earle is our own Harry, formerly * 
typewritten letter to the Page. He must have Jazzy smile" when he sees them about the first a great deal of pleasure In entertaining vUltIng the starring team of Alexander and ^rle 
been feeling In a most amiable mood, since no of June. He Is deserving of our wishes for professionals. Among those who have been He deserves greit credit, snd the community 
previous letter ever cootalned more than four juck—and has them. reclplenta of their courtesy ars Prof. Brooks still more for Its genuine democracy. The pub 
lines, usually two. -- j,!, band. Marne Hmith, Hllm Austin and Usher goes into the history of the decade as 

Akng with the letter came a recent picture The boys who were /ormerly with the I^lu tbe Harvey Minstrels. one of America's few men of real courage 
and so many very complimentary clippings that Coates act are reported to have Joined tbe --- Fairmont Minn must be a great little town 

space will -lot permit reprinting them. "A Harper A Blanks "Plantation Days" revue. Hava you looked thru tbe Utter Watt May It iver proper. 
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VARNELL’8 REVIEW IlFRF A 
(SUr Theater, ahreveport, La,, Juiaary 16) 

Mae Wllaon'e "BrowB f*kln Beantlea" held 
thi- iMjarda here thla week and they did a nice f 
t'Uiinefi. with the “LaaBea'' White MinatreU The meeting of 1 
at the Grand Theater and a colored boxing of Colored Kalre w 
exhibition with all cooteata at the Athletic at Norfolk, Va. 1 
Club aa oppoaltlon, the reason being that the vlted to get In t< 
abow scored 00 per cent on talent and 95 per Secretary, Robert 
cent on costuming, thus placing It above the street, Norfolk, or 
average attraction. Norfolk Colored Ka 

Jisee Cobbs, owner of the show. Is the 
leading man, with Mae WlUon atarring. 
James Gentry and Sleepy Harris are the co* Fannie Wise Is re 
medians and I>*ster Dorsey does the Juvenile. records will be markc 

Maxle I,o|M-s, a contortionist; Priscilla Dor- 
arc and Ilebn Cox complete the company. Dundee P.irk, In 1 
Ko'ur girls open the program with "Hello, re»dy for the comln 
Dixie". Gentry. Holmes and Mae Wilson en- the general ra.inagor. 
tf*r In thr order named. The plot, bavlDg to 
do with a iKsitlegglng venture. Is begun. Johnnie Woods, tl 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

The meeting of the National Association 
of Colored Fairs will be held Febmary 22 
at Norfolk, Va. Fair associations are In¬ 
vited to get In touch with the National 
Secretary, Robert Cross, at 1008 Church 
street, Norfolk, or O. A. Palmer, of the 
Norfolk Colored Fair, same address. 

k Mnhir THI? uni ITQ chambers' review 
1 OCl JT wIjImJ (FroUo Tbaa-ter, Birmingham, Ala., Jantuuy SO) 

Johnaon’a "Knickerbocker Oirls’*, featuring 
the Drake A Walker show. It was very In- Rastus Wilson, a clever dancer, aa the attrae- 
tereatlng reading and shows enterprise on the tion for the week, changing the program on 
part of the paper, aa well as discloses Drske Thursday. The show is well equipped with 
aa a mighty Intelligent talker. 

Joe Bright has done it again. 

special scenery and properties. The show la 
a 100-per-cent attraction. 

Rastus opened with the chorus in a nifty 
ask any artiste who played Philadelphia week number that was accorded an encore that was 
of January 15. A dead horse, a ghost that declined. The plot, having to do with the col- 

I failed to walk, an inquiring sheriff and angry lection of board bills, and set in a lobby scene, 
_ , „„ . „ Mr. Gibson, and a sudden departure for parts was begun by Rastus and Second Comic Sledge 
^ a unknown, are elementa ..f the unpleasant story, with Johnson doing a disguised detective, be- 

recorda will be marketed from that city soon. 

Dtindee Park, In S.ivannah, Ga., Is getting 
ready for the eomlng season. Frank Key la 

Johnnie Woeds, the ventriloquist with the 

- coming invoKed a bit later. Mrs. Wilson lid 
H. Chappell, a friend of The Billboard, n ballad to applause. Rastus and Sledge of- 

attended the first midnight show of the year fered a comedy bit that finished with dancing, 
at the I.yric Theater in New Orleans. The earning another encore that was denied. The 
Anita Bush Company was the attraction, and act closed with the entire company singing 
be commends it highly. "Chappy" was for “Hey-Hey". The show numbers ten people. 

” f>«t. r Dor-ey and the girls put over a song Harvey Minstrels, has been on the sick list for '''***’ Williams. 
number as the first comic la led to Jail by -"me weeks. Hope you are better by this time. 

Cyj.bs. doing an oBloer. • o nn e. Linc,,in Theater in Cincinnati this week 
monolog, closing with a song that drawa a and booked Into the Standard In Philadelphia 

fcand- , "k ” ^ T tor '^^ek of the 29th. Jimmie sa.vs he is 
Gentry and Gentry do fifteen minutes In one ^nterlng about Detroit. Mich., and boosting for the Deacons. He wrote from Louis. 

With the usual 8.. D A T. combination to a Ing for the Coast, according to the latest dope ^ 
good hand. This !s followed by Mae Wilson In from ‘Fid . _____ 
a sea island number In which she Is assisted 
by the Misses Cox and Dorsey, all costumed B. L. K.ndrum of the Empl^ Hotel In Lotiis- .‘“rV C."'s. ^nTeraal' R^renue, “with'head- 
in keeping with the aong. Mis. Wilson put yllle writes that he has o,^ned a Winter Garden National Bank Bldg., 
the dance over In a clean and artistic fashion In connection with the bouse at 615 Walnut charged with the duty of 
seldom achieved by aetlstea presenting these street. handlime the eolleetion of taxes from theatrical 

Herman W. Grant, a colored deputy col¬ 
lector of D. 8. Internal Revenue, with bead- 
quarters in the Gotham National Bank Bldg.. 

The girls were good looking and worked Jam 
up. The show was clean and well costumed. 

Second Bill, Reviewed Thursday 
Whole company opened, Mias Wilson then 

rendered "Georgia Rose" before a special song 
sheet drop. "Strut, Miss Lizzie", by the 
chorus, followed. Johnson and Rector then 
used ten minutes in a S., D. and T. offering In 
two that enabled them to decline an encore. 
Mrs. Wilson, with the chorus, did "I Want 
My Mammy". 

Rastus then introduced his famous baseball 

Oriental numbers. Miss lyipex's contortions 
followed Her work was well done, hut Boyd The Odpin Dramatic Club, of Lonlsrllle. Ky., 

‘ act, "The Shortstop" which proved to be the 
handling the collection of taxes from theatrical . , Dig feature of the evening. For an encore 
and cabaret business enterprises. "Bootlegging", in which be was assisted by 

and Boyd preceded her a few weeks ago with will repent “The Iron Master”, a dram.atic 
a slml'.ar routine and took a bit of the edge offering in wbieh these amateurs have showed 
off her act. 

8ome more amnsing "hoknm" leads up to 
the finale The show was an boar and ten 
mlnntet of satlsfaetlon. , 

WrSLFT VARNEIL. 

BIG “DOIN8” IN NORFOLK 

, New York to see Elwuod A. Jackson, Jr., and 
themselves to be unusually good. ^^ber colored youths graduate with 

„ . , , . . honors in electrical training. Won't be long 
We wish to apologize for a misstatement, before every one of our shows can be supplied 
ha nilW riimha u-ltk tha rn,-k RaM ••Raaar.S ' 

WT aa.v.r ....TTvcv.a Sledgc, wss offcrcd and proved a riot. The We went to the Mechanical High School of 
_ 1 A oiu*lBF number by the company was fast and 

held them till the finish. 
BILLY CHAMBERS. 

The Billy Cumby with the Jack Reid "Record 
Breakers" is Cumby, not Crumby, Irvin Jones’ 
partner. The former is a well-known single. 

with expert electricians of their own race. The Standard Products Company, New York, 
_ la advertising the "Brown-Skin Baby Dolls" to 

aementlne Jones, Bobby Braxton. A1 Bow- the trade. This response to many inquiries 
an, Walter Manimn, Eddie Whitfield and trom concesslonairea should prove a money - —---. w Walter Maniion, Eddie Whitfield and concesslonairea snouid prove a money 

Durinr the week of January 15 Norfolk held is preparing to hit the trail early ^harlea Hutchison are the clever and agile ®«her for the boys, and have a creative value 
Purlnr tlie were or January in .-sonoix nein ^,1, month with a company of thirty people,  __ to the rac» 

lore musical comedy artists of the race than heajed by Henry Walsh, who la staging the , ct., Ri„k>” xriaa^jnna. ha. • 
bad ever before been In the town In any one ,how. The opening date and place has not been *!fn 
week of Its history. The "Shuffle Along" road mmed as yet. 
show and the "now Come" Company were both 
there The former, numbering about fifty-flvw g-.. _j /j, 

an unusually good, voice, and the boys are all 
good dancen. 

Bell and Gray send an interesting letter in 
people, were at the Colonial Thester, and the ^||((.|| they state that they have a ten-people 
latter, with more than sixty members, played miostrel show with Cline’s Ten Big Shows in 
the week at the Afturks Theater. jj,e South. They are wondering why the Page 

Norfolk rose to the occasion. The famous doesn’t hear from May Bell and tJus Smith. 
Excelsior Band and the Philharmonic Orrhet- _ 
tra were hosta at a midnight party In honor of l.,eon (Sonny) Grey writes that the Cooper A 
the two companies at the Norfolk Auditorium Lamar Players recently entertained the 24th 
January 18. Norfolk’s moat prominent cltixent, Rp.iment. C. S. Infantry, a colored outfit at 

..... . 1 '.t . V - , Hey, folks, what do you think Sam Craig 
which they state that they have a ten-people b„ done? He has used more than a hundred 

a I" ‘“I ««y btilbs filling out all the dark spots In 
tte South. They are wondering why the Page j^e borders, foots, etc., and. honest, be baa 

V u ar iiuui sumf auu ub cm iu. (lowD a brtDd-Dew gfouDd cloth on the itage. 
* Now h^ is as proud as a peacock. Artistes who 

I,eon (Sonny) Grey writes that the Cooper & bare played the house know what that means. 
imar Players recently entertained the 24th _ 
egiment, C. S. Infantry, a colored outfit at p, Carver, the Tuakegee scientist, wll) the"” of the falr^*^^ Regiment. C. S. Infantry, a colored outfit at p. Carver, the Tuakegee scientist, wll) 

the officials of the fair asaociatlon and the mem- Camp BenalDgs. The companj la now in rAtteoMTighA •* aka _ 
hers of the press of the city were among the ,,or,d, ■* Farmers Confwnee at the Georgia 

rioriaa. State Industrial College. He baa demonstrated 
w. .kMwiot. thi. himself a drawing card of unusual caliber for 

a. « 1. .r^istlTtirl oT^rilo ofTbl thi«i Thompson and Anthony Bryson ate on ^oth colored and white fairs during the past 
aa It la an llluatratlon of two of the things the big time, out of the Phil Bush office. Bert Hone more Neero falra net him nnder 
the Page has consistently striven to accom- jonas la their personal agent Bush also is . P* ‘ 8^® f*l** 8** him under 
wii.k . Ki.o,iin. «k. lot... personal agent. Rusn aiso is contract for the coming season. 
pUab. It represents a blending of the Inter- handling Alfred Brown with a seven-people act. _____ 
etU of the local and the traveling artistes, ^be act is about New Just now. n _ni sh. va. 
and It serves to create a better noderstandlng _ ® Brien will open the teaton for 

n..Kii,. «h.,. _ _ _ _ _ hla Georgia Minstrels about Sfarcb 10, in the 
between the artlstea and their public, thus pu,el Waters It on the T. O. B. A. nme. .piehborhnod of Savannah Ga The show will 
commanding for the former that degree of re- some of the managers are hesitating to take 1?^ ^ ”*’ show will 

.k-. t- k. «k.i. i.«.iii<,.n„. “ ” managers are nesiiating to taxe travel by rail. The entire execottve staff has 
fk. hrnid Llu«t ”* “ '*'* been re-engaged, as have most of last season’s 

^ le commanding. The act. however, has been players. The Donaldson Lithograph Company la 
sessed by most of them. The casts of thesq nrovlne a good driw wherever nresented. __. n____-__ proving a good draw wherever presented, 
two companies Include some of the most bril- _ 
llant people of our race. The Norfolk musl- Howell and Howell remained In Shreveport, 
clam have not only favored the ahowfolks, but _ ^ben the Laura Smith Company left there, 
themselves and the race at large by their boa. tvee Jordon left the Billiken Grimes show 
P«*l“y- in the same town and returned to Memphis, 

Incidentally, both shows did a smashing big according to our Shreveiwrt representative, 
business LtK-al opinion, as expressed In letters _ 
firm five different local coirespoodenta, earh Tnekoe snd Tucker WilHsm end Ida 'have 

preparing a line of special paper for the show, 
according to a letter from the general agent. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 
Experience has taught that the greatest 

handicap to the color^ artist baa been the 
difficulty of finding the artist at the time 
be was DESIRED. 

You owe it to yourself and to your hopes 
to kjfix your whereabouts known. To that 
end we are establishing a directory for 
yonr interest if you approve and support 
it. There it no profit in the project. It 
la The Billboard's contribution to your 
progress. 

It is not the purpose to permit display 
advertising—simply to create a dependable 
directory. You are aiked to hear the mere 
cost of printing. 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in idTince. 

Change of address, etc., always permiaaible. 
Address Manager, Classified Ads, 25 Opera 
Place, Cincinnati, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

This low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not allow for the 
expense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or 
postage, hence the advance payment so 
that the transaction may be completed with 
as little cost as is postible to the nrttat. 

n 1' IX. T .. , A-i k ' "Slim” Anstln, while in Washington with tba 
Pee Wee Jordon left the Billiken Grimes show ^ Minstrels, was promoted by the Grand 
in the same town ond returned to Memphla. ^be I. B. P. O. E. W. to 

• * ^ Grand TraTelinir Deputy of the World. Hia 
^ ^ ^ ^eax ^ ta. Wife, Josle Graham, baa been given a almilar 
Tucker and 'Tucker. William and Ida. have ^be women’s department. "Slim" 

With a different viewpoint, were all highly been honored by a 'visit ..f Mrs. Josephine 
rnmmrndstory of "How Coma , and extract! ©f Greenville, N. C., at their home in h» will die hannv Meanwhile h*! and 
from local papsws in Norfolk and other Vlrflnln „ Sb, bas returned to her home Deacons be will die happy. Meanwhile he and 

Cities tell the story of "Shuffle". Here they qaiiT proud of her chlldten. going great. 
tre; _ _ 

The New T.eader, of Richmond, even tbo It ^ pbarge of the business In- Muskogee. Ok.. Jan. 24 (By the Associated 
eould not refrain from the uae of the word of (be 'xolllver "Smart Set", is making Negro Press).—A deal Just closed here by prom- 
"nlgger". said: "The orchestra audience en- bt, headquarters at Green’s Hotel, IW. Fry capitaliats will give Mnakogee one 
Joyed the whole thing three times at much aa Charleston. W. Va., till February 1.5, finest play houses In America. A com- 
It expected to, and the colored folks upstairs y^bile the show plays the teriltory thereabout. P®"’’ composed of R. Emmett Stewart, T. J. 
were thrilled beyond description.'* 

’The Progress and Index-Appeal, of Petora- 
biirg, uid: "It was aa good aa the average, 
and much better than f<>me." 

...... I t®". *"<1 "• F. Sawyer, 
The "Five Musical Magpies Messrs. Cope- jbe 
nd. Paris, Early, 4 loy.l and Cisco, have fin- 

pany composed of R. Emmett Stewart, T. J. 
Elliott, P. A. Lewis, George W. Davis, Goyn- 
ton. and O. W. F. Sawyer, of Chandler, will 
immediately take over the Sawner Building 
and remodel It. ’The ground floor will be made 
into a theater and the second floor used for The Norfolk Ledger Dispatch called the show Sun houses In Canada, are now ^ theater and the second floor used for 

and Its members "The high Joy. of entertainers. 1" the Ohio houses, with Detroit and Chicago to jon„ntloo purposes, 
and the biggest box-office nttmeUon of the follow. 

aeatnn. * ,kv.. .k "The Death Dance", by Thelma Duncan, a 

A white theatrical man who la a friend of Washington st..' Newburg. N. Y.. Is promoting nol«d"*PrayMa!‘*the”d«ma[te 
our group, and who has recently been traveling the erection of a colored theater and the organl- University. Washington D. 0 
IP the South, write, ns of hi. observations ..tlon of a baseball team in that town, both 19. Howard Is the first unlvewlty In 

He says: "They need a Jea. Shipp down here. which will be ready by AprU 1. according America to recognise with credit work done in 
. . . There are many alleged comedian, in these to reports. , dramatic study. If Romp twirsAn a# 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Ckarinf House far Musical Combinalioai. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Maaaaar. 
N. Y. Aie Bid!., 230 W. I35tli 8t.. New Yerk. 

WaSN'S LOUISIANA ORCHESTRA 
SeiMn 1923. 

STAR THEATER. SHREVEPORT. LA. 

ELGAR’S ORCHESTRA 
Ftormrrly of Chicago. NOW LOCATED IN N'BW 
YORK Any size group of Singers and Playerv 

Phenol: Auduben 1087. Bryant 4149. 

ahiiwn who put on cork and think the more dirt 
and emiit they use the better they are. . . . Tlie Baltimore Afro-Amcrlcan puMisbes 
It s lUtlful” Told you before that yon never ^blumo-long Interview with Henry Drake, of 
know, when you are getting "the once over 

America to recognlie with credit work done in 
dramatic study. If some far-seeing person of 
infiuence with the faculty will but prevail upon 
the closer study of the race theater aa It 

(Continued on page 68) 

frnm someone who kntwvo. 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
Aeol Productions can be secured at any of the follow¬ 
ing iddresaea- 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 

Attention Performers? 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Tour future denunds lU Use MADAM C J. WALKKK’S TRJBA’TlfBfTB AND TDILBr PROP ABA- 
TIUN8 rncuUrly. 11107 will help you. Bsp^ally good teivlot at low price glren the nrofiiialiiB In 
all l£ia arta of Beauty Culture. OItc ui a trtaL 

110 W. enih GtreeL 
NEW YORK CITY. 
111 Walfew Btreet 

. ATLANTA. BA. 

619 Filin Cirh Bide. 
CLEVELAND. 0. 

I7I7'5 Cewnitrea St.. 
DALLAA. TEX. 

IM WEST I3ITH STREET. 
THE MADAM C. I WALKER REAUH SALON 

NEW YORK CITY. 

WENDALL TALBERT 
SPECIAL MUSIC WRITTEN FOR ACTS. 

Rehearsals conducted. 
tSS W. l3Sth St. (Phene. Audubnn |0S7) New Yaik 

BOOTS HOPE 
"The KIni af Llara." 

PARODY ARTIST. 
ObnetlMl Dave Caha. R. 418, IM7 B’d*w.. N. V. 

FRANK E. BALD in 
_ FUN IN A STUDIO. 
Fnny Cartaena and Muaioal StnatiL 

Blllbevd. Naw Yerk City. 

HiGENE EDWARDT 
WHtar W All Kindt of Blaekfaoa Matarlal. 
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Billfi^oard 
The Itrgeat circnUtloB of any theatrical paper „„„„ 

io th^ world incuD3tor is even w^i^n. 

Published erpry week 

29TH YEAR But the big merger may not merge The Billboard has reports from a 
Many of the best informed on Broad- number of one-night-stand shows that 

llO 1 way are betting that nothing will come have been doing from a good to a 
1-^1 I I ^ of all the talk, and Wall street does phenomenal business since Chri.stmas. 
I I I I J ^ ^ l^r 1 not seem to be Interested. Mayhap we Repertoire companies in the field gen- 

_  are counting our chickens before the erally report a good business. Stock 
* •'■SM * t'he ^oridf *** incubator is even warm. companies still operating say there is 

Publish^ every week ^ - a big improvement. We do not know 
By Ths Billboard Publishing Company, A things needed in this ^.^^t percentage of the shows have 

\K, U r>«KtAineeMu D- . ^ J’oung and flourishing country of such reports, but the number 
W. H. DONALDSON, President, ours is a man at the head of jg 

n-irr’mi‘r*noTnn nmi mvr American dramatic literature; a man Broadway managers cannot say 
THE BILLBOARD BUILDING. that will be to America what Moliere. hesitancy is based on dependable 

cincinnAtl OhTo - - * D S A ^^laeterlinck, Hauptmann, Gals- yres. If it was they would not have 

• Phone. Cenel 5085. ‘ ‘ ‘ made so many “flivvers- in New York 
Ceble and Telegraph Address. “Bniyboy”, Cln. countr es. , the past year. Have they forgotten 

clnntti. The reason America has not yet de- that there are still chances for busl- 

ours is a man at the head of jg large. 
American dramatic literature; a man Broadway 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
K. O.—To the best of o«r knowledge the 

“Stetson” title Is ropyrlgbtetl. 

W. X.—It was In “Panthen”, nnder the 
management of I.«w1b J. seltnick, that Norma 
Talmadge made her debat as a screen star. 

that will be to America what Moliere, jhelr hesitancy is based on dependable Penman** was played by 

Ibsen. Maeterlinck. Hauptmann, Gals- fl ures. If it was they would not have twenty.flve years 

worthy and Shaw are to their respec- __ T„nnv “flivvers” in New York company of *‘Bappy 
tive countries. ^ ^ nR\ers m l^ew iorK Huoiigan** waa then on the rood. 

le couniries. Have they forgotten 
The reason America has not yet de- ^hat there are still chances for busl- 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone. Bryant 8470. 
1493 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480. 

Crlliy Building, Monroe and Dearborn Straets. ^he reQUirements of the box-oflice and 

-;.... , w that there are stui cnances lor oust- i, n—.1) Max Marein inc u .. 
veloped such a m,an is Partly the fau t Hudson? I-.ul. M.nn in **GlTe .nd *Jake** .tThe 
of our stage and partly the fault - street Theater. New York City r\ VaV« 

of our playwrights. Year after year npHESE are boom days at Holly- in the central South are reported* in very 

the theater has become more and more £ wood, reoorts to the contrary not- good obape except certain spots, 

commercialized. Playwrights have had withstanding. * — 
to consider the commercial value of our authority for this statement Is w. e—A bnlletin of saggestioaa on leara- 

anything they wanted to write. They carl K. Kitchen, a well-known figure •"* ** •“ »ctor and entering the stage (• 

have had to' fit their inspirations to in American Journalistic circles, who * profcralon^ may be obtained from The Cln- 

veloped such a man is partly the fault 
of our stage and partly the fault 
of our playw’rlghts. Year after year 
the theater has become more and more 
commercialized. Playwrights have had 
to consider the commercial value of 

PHILADELPHIA pet their incentive from the trend of and Cleveland Plain Dealer, and is the rV^,VestV'ac^piniyd’b^Z 
w*''?7'***^* current fads. author of several articles dealing with reply. ** 
8T LOUIS^** Consequently, as the public tires of the character of Hollj’wood and its — 

Phone * Olive 1733 Inhabitants. j. S.-In hit new idctnre. Romoc (Petty) 
Ballway Exchangee Bldg.. Loeust Street, the plays of these authors have not To quote his own words as tliey ap- Atbnckle. in over-sited pants and a brown 

.a „ oonneca with The X.w York Woria *’“*'‘.,^“1? 'S-r.-S:; « 
and Cleveland Plain Dealer, and is the retinett, accompanied by two-cent stamD for 

between Sixth and SeTentb. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phone, Main 0978. 
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advertising rates — Forty cent* per 
line, agate measurement. Whole page, -4280; 
half page, *140; quarter page, *70. No adver- 
tifccment measuring less than four lines, ac¬ 
cepted. 

Last advertising form goet to press 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted un¬ 
less remittance Is telegraphed or mailed so as 
to reach pub’iratlon office before Monday noon. 

SBBSCBIPnON, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

B. 8. k Can. Foreign, 
One Tear . >3 00 $4 00 
Six Months . 1 75 2 25 
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Remittanees should be msde. by post-offlee or 
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lishing Co., Clnrinnati, Ohio. 

The editor ranuot undertake to return nn- 
solicited manuscripts. Correspondents sbonld 
keep copy. 

If yon find a misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
•dvertialng copy. 

contained anything very permanent peared in The Santa Barbara Press <leri>y. takes the part of a modest, meek, fat 

about them. They have possessed en- (he went to Santa Barbara from Los «**• pommeled extensively bat saver 

tertainment value, of course, but not Angeles, where he gathered material J*^'*''** pioturea is be- 

literary value, and not the funda- for another series of articles on the ^ndy**? * " * wo-«^ com y. *‘Handy 

mental human content of the great movies and movie folk): / ' . 

foreign plays. **Holl>'wood is busy. There Is quite r. c.-We angge.t that yon write Robert 

A great play Is one that will not a boom on in pictures. Everyone Is a. Clayton in care of Th* Billboard (cnn- 

only interest, entertain and diverL but working, and when they are»they have cinnatl)^ offlee, and we win advertiaa the let- 

whose Interest will last and whose im» less time to frivolously make fools of <'*«■ in *«>or Letter List, in the futnra please 
give os yonr name and address. We will not 

--- ^ pnhllah it If yon do not wish It. Cnless 

you give it. consideration wUl not be glTen to 
)) ^ (ll communlcatlon. 

THE COMING OUTDOOR SEASON 
The optimism expressed by Indoor and outdoor show managers fit 

this season of the year is encouraging. These men are going aliead 
with enlarged plans for the coming season. They believe, it seems, 

that it will be a good season. All of which is well. Optimism is a 
powerful tonic against the illusion of failure. Big business heads and 
their traveling representatives are saying that good times are ahead. 
The sentiment impregnates the air. The repertoire showmen who take 
out forty to fifty tent dramatic attractions from Chicago each year are 
here feverishly looking for actors, of whom there are none too many— 
not enough even—to meet the demand. These managers are choosing 
plays with the greatest care. They believe they will make money this 
season by giving the public good attractions. 

The outdoor showmen have their contracting agents in the field 
these many weeks making sure that good *‘spots” are nailed down tight. 
One agent told The Billboard that he has tw’enty-nine towns signed up 
for his carnival, one of the biggest. That means twrenty-nlne weeks. 
All are predicting good times. Psycholcigists tell u^that everybody be¬ 
lieving the same thing creates a composite thought with vast power in 
its substance. Here*8 hoping—and believing—that the good times 
thought has that kind of a punch. 

ft. L.—At the theater or opera good -fonn 
decrees evening drese for those In the boxes, 

altbo less elaborate then for ■ tall or party. 
In the orrbestra fnll or seml-eTcntnc ettlro le 
epprofirlete. but In rbesper oeete fletn street 
drek* of dark meterlel is suitable, etrept thst. 

In summer, one mey wear dainty fabric* of 
liirht color. 

cow Art Theater as the finest the¬ 
atrical organization In the world. But 
will they look with more charitable 
eyes on the efforts of the native actors 
who try to emulate the Moscow Art 
Theater’s example? We are afraid 
not. ^ That is still a different story. 
But we shall watch, with eveni keener 
Interest than before, wh.at they have 
to say In the future about any “actors’ 
theater”. 

The Little Theater movement has 
viUillty in its system. It is not an 

FEB. 3. 

1 I " 

idvertising copy. pres.sions the people can take with themselves. A new class of people Is ephemeral fancy, ^ but something 
■ - - .1—I them out ol the theater and make a going Into the movies; a better type ^bat has roots and blood and centered 

part of their lives. When people can of men, some college men among them. If I® the cradle of bigger things, 
do that with a play, then it Is real and tfie result Is better movies and possibilities are varied. If it 
dramatic literature. Improved conditions In the film col- tloesn't directly make actors It at least 

Vol. XXXV. FEB. 3. No. 6 * It Is perhaps unjust to say that the ony." directly making students of acting— 
--- trouble with American plays is th.at Mr. Kitchen told The Sant.a Barbara of definite purpose and seri- 

American plaj'wrights have nothing to Press that Hollyw’ood is diverting from aspiration. The Little Theater Is 
17 J a •! I t ^'’bat would be the good of their the prlnru-ose path long enough to be fo^^klng young people THINK about 

having something to say if they are taking seriously the business of edu- ‘Irama, and when THOUGHT is stirred 
- jiot allowed to say it? Or what is the eating Itself. ’‘W’itness,” he declared, mightiest force In nature Is stirred. WILL the contemplated merger of good of our playwrights speaking their “a sign over an establishment, “-b fbe larger and many smaller 

theatrical ^ interests affect the true convictions if no one will go to 'Momarf— to show the residents how centers drama clubs have opened Llt- 
actor? If so, in what way? hear them? to pronounce It.” U® Theaters In abandoned barns. 

Reasoning by what has been the ^he question is largely one of supply Better men entering the motion pic- P^^rages and other buildings. More- 
practice of other commercial combi- demand. When the American peo- ture business WILL make for better mmy trained actors are giving 
nations, w’e can see one way In which pjg develop an appreciation for good pictures, a thing that Is sorely needed. their time and counsel to these alley 
it might affect the actor vitally. drama, and encourage plavwriting i ■ efforts of those who love the theater. 

As in other combinations, the first talent along sincere and worth-while Iv all the nralse which has been elven springs from strange abiding 
effort will probably be in the direction Uues, then we may expect to bring out 
of efficiency. Towns having two or leaders in American dramatic litcra- 
throe theaters under present condl- ture. 
tions, each doing a fair business, _ 
might conceivably be told that one a orv 

A to the Moscow Art Theater wo 
have seen little mention of the main 

difference between this company and 

places—ask many of the great stars 
what little vlll-ige or countryside they 
came from. May the Little Theater 
movement grow In pow’er. Many of Its 

the others on Broadway at the present devotees will bo heard fnim. 
^ ♦ e. oo Tt Ti rxtii/i Ko mnro BILLBOARD hears from many moment, with the exception of the _ 

rJfitable for one theater to-operate at * sections of the country that more Equity Players. That is the fact that PRODUCTION of “Hamlet” Is to 
•M.'.eitv th .n two at something under theaters are being offered for road the Moscow Art Theater Is an actors’ A ^ or namiei is to 

that. If this ^^ere done the companies attractions this season than in years, organimion. operated and admlnls- ^ llsplcoB ot\hTsute 

w^uT;^ ;edu":s s:arrd^rr^o-r:^^^^^^^ Theatrrr^rr™":^^^^^^^^ 
would be fewer opimrtunfties for en- change from movies and cheap v’aude- Many of the New York critics who ^‘^n^gV^'leader 
gapements This would be bad for the 'i”®- Certain conservative and ex- have been most enthusiastic over tlil^ rnunlst leader fighting aPalnst th 

actor ..nd the theatergoer. The latter periencel booking agents believe the company have in the past been very will J^oluUona?y 
would have but one choice of play in- pendulum of the one-nlghters is swing- prone to sneer at the Idea of actors Hfimlet s speeches will be revolutionary 

read ortwror three mg hack. Bat. It la claimed. New ruanlng their own theatrical enter- Pmoakanda Th. ^ 
conditions. York producers are chary about going prises. Theirs has always been the *D-'‘le up to look like Lloyd George, ana 

We imagine that some such con- to the expense of putting out « no- cry that actors cannot manage a thea- spout extracts from the speeches 
tingency was in Frank Gillmore’s mind night shows again, in largely Increased ter and themselves at the same time, of the fighting Wclsl^an. 
when he issued his statement voicing number, until they “watch the sltua- They now know that It can be done “Hamlet with the Dan® left out at 

Equity’s ob.ActIon to the scheme. tlon” for a while longer. and they are loud to praise the Mos- last! 

I WorldRadioHistory
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the value of organization in business —By J. F. Murphy 

F;(i\i a verj small bi'Ktnninj the Natioaal kiriving along under the same conditions, decided upon and brought into existence, the NEW BOOKS 
, I,»uil). r of commerce of the United Statea %vliich are now corrected by the various or- details can be worked out, but first, let us 
has t-Tuwn by leai>a and bounds to an or- ganrsetions which [irotes-t their allied interests, organize. The fruits of this organization can (Continued from page 37) 

icani/aticn embracing every town and city of I, for one, desire organization. I can look not be other than a stan'iard by which to • irlootTnc 

any imis'rtance in America. back and see where organization and repre- operate, and which will in time correct all tlie jjpjjt jierformance in America of sig- 

This body was organized for the protection aentatinn of the right sort such as other busl- faults, bring about a set license acceptable nitlcant orchestral, choral and openiih- 
of the vast business interests of the country, ness interests employ would have corrected the to all, standardize the value of State and works, the opening of the earliest the- 

which, before this step was taken, had no vicious forms of our business long before the county fairs, help our railroad problems, or- the*^*AnH^can*'debuts**of ^°cd'^singers| 
thought of any Intere-t except that of the laws of the land would have fum'tioned to ganize our various departments into recognized pianists, violinists and conductors, etc. 
iDdividiial mcri hant. They were Jealous of each recognize them as evils to be corrected. I can value for service and bring our entire strnc-* AS YOU LIKE IT—By William Shakespeare, 
other; cut rate stores sprang up all over the look bark and ace wh> re proper representation ture into some system of operation whereby we go pages. Ualdeman-Julius Co., Girard, Kan- 
country. Klrat one district, then another were at proper times and places would have protected will ail benefit aas. paper. 10 cents. 

in trade wars, which threatened the very life onr interests in the framing and pasting of 1 do not personally wish to place myself in THE BEGINNINGS OF THE ENGLISH SECU- 

of bcslnesa in general. atatutory laws which now grip the very life the limelight as a leader, but I have waited L.\ii aND I10M.4NTIC DR.4MA—By Arthur W. 
Outlaws of bu.slness. with more capital than of our Industry. long and patiently for some one to lead, an- Reed. 32 pages. Oxford Univ. Press, 35 

ordinary, rsimblned in groups and oiH-ratcd The local business interests of which 1 have as no one seems to have either the courage or -west 32d street. New York City. Paper. 70 
(bain stores thruout the country. This invasion written are fast passing measures to prohibit conviction, I have at last determined to try cents. 

of f.iriign capital, with the buying iiower onr form of amusements. The local amusement and interest the carnival owners in organiza- THE ACTING EDITION OF BELINDA_By 
which resulted from fsiulpplng doeens of stores interests will beat us to a pulp In another year tion plans. I hereby set myself up as temporary Alan Alexander Milne. An .\prii folly in 

of the same character, almost drove the Io< al unless we organize to combat their Influence, president of the CARNIVAL OWNERS OF three .nets. 57 pages. S. French, 28 West 
mervbtnt out of business, owing to his inability i cannot see why men who are nndonbtedly AMERIOA.. 3Sth street. New York City. Paper! 7,5 cents. 
to ccmi'ete with the prices of the chain-store far above the average in Intelligence can sit I am assured of the support of enough car- a ROOK OF PLAYS By Witter Bynner. 

synJbatcf. Idly by and allow thousands of influences to nival owners to form the necessary members (Emanuel Morgan, pseud.) 255 pages. Alfred 
L'cklng aboot for a remedy by which the work unmolested to kill the carnival business, to obtain a charter. I am determined to or- a. Knopf, 220 West 4Jd street. New York 

local buslneaa Interests might prolong life, a Millions npon millions of dollars are invested ganize. I want eve., arnival owner in Amer- city. $2..50. 

group of men organized a Merchants' Asaocla- In carnival equipment, and a few thousand b-a to communicate with me. You who stand Includes “Tiger", a one-act play of 
tloD. This group was composed of the leading dollars properly employed will save ns, while back will only retard the progress. I Insist the tenderloin: “The Little King", a 
bosloesa men of the community, who naturally ■ few short months will, unless we awaken, de- our business must have organization, repre- V'** Terror; “Iphlgenia 

had both business and iiolitiral influence. This atory na. aentation, co-operation and hereby goon record ^ “E^'ripldea*':*'^A *Night Svind”"*°a 
body in time passed local ordinances which I,et us form a C.4RNIVAL OWNERS CH.VM- as trying to bring about that most necessary play of Greenwich Village; “Oycle”, 
protect.d the local merchant to inch an ex- BKR OF COMMERCE; let na organize to fight adjunct to our interests, the value of organ- ® exi».)sition of the military 

tent that, at this time, it is utterly Imiiosslble for our business. Once an organization is Izatlon in business. 
for you or I to enter business and pr-.sper with- __BREAD. BUTTER AND ROMANCE-By 
out first becoming a member of the btislnesa --- ' Moncure Parker. A comedy in one act. 

TALK ABOUT THE THEATER 
r.-r r... X, <*• “•'s..,. 
.. ..Jk, three-act comedy of rural life. 88 pages. 
tlons are brought into play for any phase _ n, q r, __ ^ ttt t, i 
of business which la needed to help bualneaa T'HE theater is auppoied to be in a bad way in getting up plays, and they act Shakespeare T 9. Den son & Co.. lo4 W. Randolph street, 

interests, the conclusion is never in doubt. f —we in Manchester have some cause to and Sophocles. Masefield and Galsworthy. We Ch^ago, III. 
Organliatton spells suoccaa; It la not a theory. N-lleve It—and yet there is an astonishing are preparing an audience, and never was there cxj.meux ut fcKKOUb—By William Shake- 

(Continued from page 37) 
events since the printing of the Rav 
psalm Book in the year ItHh. irclnd.ng 
the first {lerformance in America of sig¬ 
nificant orchestral, choral and operniio 
works, the opening of the earliest the¬ 
aters. opera houses and concert halls, 
the American debuts of noted singers, 
pianists, violinists and conductors, etc. 

AS YOU LIKE IT—By William Shake.spcare. 

TALK ABOUT THE THEATER 
(A. N. M. in The Manchester Guardian) 

Includes “Tiger", a one-act play of 
the tenderloin: “The Little King", a 
one-act play of the Terror; “Ipbigenia 
in Tauris"; a simple English version 
of “Euripides”: "A Night Wind”, a 
play of Greenwich Village; “Oycle”, 
a tragic ex|M>sition of the military 
spirit come home. 

BREAD, BUTTER AND ROMANCE—By 

Mary Moncure Parker. A comedy in one act. 
12 p:)gc8. T. 3. Deni.son & Co., 154 West 
Randolph street, Chicago, Ill. Paper. 25 cents. 

CHINESE LOVE—By Hubert Ropp and Mc¬ 
Kinley Dirksen. A play In two acts. 68 

pages. T. S. Denison & Co., 154 West Ran¬ 
dolph street, Cliicago, Ill. Paper. 50 cents. 

THE CITY FELLER—By Lillian Mortimer. 
.. ..Jk, ~ three-act comedy of rural life. 88 pages. 
tlons are brought into play for any phase _ n, q r, __ ^ ttt t, i 
of business which la needed to help bualnesa T'HE theater ia supposed to be In a bad way In getting up plays, and they act Shakespeare T 9. Den son & Co.. lo4 W. Randolph street, 

interests, the conclusion is never In doubt. f —we in Manchester have some cause to and Sophocles. Masefield and Galsworthy. We Ch^ago, III. 
Organlialton spells suoccaa; it la not a theory. N-lleve It—and yet there is an astonishing are preparing an audience, and never was there cxj.meux fcKKOUb—By William Shake- 

It is an esfabllsh.-d proven fact reflected thro amount of activity in connection with the a more hopeful prospect of one. Unless mere speare. 04 pages. Haldeman-Julins Co., 

any form of business in America today, with theater. I am in the habit of reading plays, aoclai or physical cataclysms intervene or the ^, 
one exception—THE CARNIVAL tod during the last fortnight or so I have read POor artist, like everybody else, is at the mercy tttNtEMb UNKNOWN—By Lindsey Bar- 

Bt reading the foregoing once again and aixteen newly published ones. They are Irish, of the incompetent politician—the coming A comedy drama of mystery, in three 
rlacW the word “carnival" wherever you Scottish, Welsh and English. The majority are generation should gee the finest expression in pages. T. S. Denison & Co.. 154 
end the word “business", you will gee the one-act plays, but aU have found reputable pub- drama since the Elizabethans. I think that i» "• Randolph street. Chicago. Ill. Paper. 35 

condition under which the CAUSIV.4L Is atriv- Ushers, and obviously all have been written a reasonable inference from the present condt- 
ing to live and prosper, also what conld hap- with the intention that they shocld be acted; tions. I never met an educated person who was Dh .MELANCHOLY E\OLU'riON OF ME- 
wn if oraanizatlon cou'd be arcomidlshed few of them have been acted. And. turn- content that the theater should go down before Jeff Branen. A blackface monolog. 7 
M if orgamiatlon cou.d be arrom; llshcd. pictures; I don’t think I ever met one who uages. T. S. Dcni.son & Co.. 154 West Ran- 

l : . .. ... i . . .......I.--. j,,ugham. Perhaps about half of these have «ay that when I was a young man there were *“• ‘"'-'f- -» >-eui». 
but of the Kichmoad meeting nothing la known acted and half not, but I don't think no good new plays. We bailed anything specious DRAM.V UN RELIGIOUS SERVICE — By 
except by the men who were there. them Is merely a literary essay which anything that wasn't quite Idiotic, and I’m ^^artha Candler. 253 pages. Century Co., 

On Monday, January l.i, the o|>enlng day of intended for the stage. would be harrowing to see plays again Fourth avenue. New York City. $.3. 
the Virginia Fair Assoi-iatlon meeting at the several volumes about the w-hich I’ve praised as a dramatic critic. I a new form of worship. 
Murphy Hotel, the word wa* passed for nR .w , i. . s b i ican go back to the times of “Still Waters Run church drama, which makes of * , , , theater, such as Mr. Barkers ami Mr. Agates. so ““ca lo me times or biiil taatera Kun --everv rhurch basement a little thea- 
ownere and general «•’“«» »<> “*’<’1 •nJ <1“U« »“ exceptional amount of di»-nssion Deep" and "Diplomacy" and “My Awful Dad" ter workshop”, with the co-ordinated 
lor th^ poriMifte of nouDdln^ tb^ ^cotimcDt and disoaUtioD In MaDCheHter<-*that CitT of “The Gamester*’. I don’t say there was no theater applied to pulpit 

r‘“‘iluitr’“T7ormin7‘“':%’A^^^^^^^ -‘^^irise of the Ini- fun in these, but think of them as d_ram.tlc ?AtgirsTr!.mI^?rXrii^" 

OWNERS’ AS.>50CIAT10N. Practically every 
versity and the Art Gallery Committee and literature to represent a generation! We still 
the Playgoer*’ Club has given ns quite a num- have this kind of thing, but then we had noth- 

X study of a new form of worship, 
the church drama, which make* of 
"every church basement a little thea¬ 
ter workshop”, with the co-ordinated 
arts of the theater applied to pulpit 
and chancel, together with sources of 
religious dramatic material. 

THE DRAMA OF TRAN.SITION—By Isaac 

show in the East was represented. Every owner . . , . j j__ ». ine else 
• . 1. . 1 N-r of lectures on the mixlern drama by In- lus osc- 

or agent wa* given an opiiortunlty to voice ....  u., .v__.,,.11. Pnssihl' 
hi* ni.lni vn teresting people who know what they are talk- z ossioi, 

ing about. Then we have hdd an International revival. 

t -v. ,, j w j stir, ur —By Isaac 
have this kind of thing, but then we had noth- r-.-t.sK*.™ 
. . Goldberg. Native and exotic playcraft. 481 

T. ’ fsi T . ■* t , paRcs. Stewart-Kidd. CindnnaU, 0. $0; lea. Pnssihlv T nm nnifib vrAncr Ahnnt thi« * vr. «vw. Possibly I am quite wrong aboot this coming 
vival, tbo I don't see what is to stop it. 

I Theater Exhibition, and I think that everyone IVrhaps the drama that depends on words, in¬ 
is undoubtedly at band for an effort to be made , ,, informing and stimulating; spi'’<'d of I'iRhly wrought, will drag on for 

The vaudrvllle stage. there have been aome good plays, and » ti®o •» «“ appendage of the poets; perhaps 
the legitimate drama, the mu-lc lana, tlie stage c.alswortbr, who never had a run in the we shall continue to have occasional perform- 
baods, the motion picture industry; in fart, ^.^,tory days is doing splendid business: snees of literary playa by determined idealists; 
erery branch of the amusement business ia us'toilay that Paris is herself perhaps the producer may be empowered in the 
represented by aome form of organization ex- ' better- the American Little future Jnst to stick in a few words as he goes 
WPt the carnival, and the carnival mnst or- becoming a big thing. along. We must keep an eye on that producer, 

zanlae or Aintlnue to auffer the hundred! and ■ nffie iHs.-oiint mav he taken lof •* “ dangerous fellow and gives himself 
Ihocsands of different forma of opposition and i!..nre« airs since he ceased -to he called a stage man- 

The background of our changing 
drama; a discussion of the dramatic 
tendencies of i^ain, Italy, France, 
Germany, Russia. South .America, the 
Jewish writers and the United states. 

DRA.MAS AND PI,.VYS—By Mnlford J. Bent- '• «i.i reiiertnr. ,i*v* I* H.iine sn’endlri business- ances Or literary plays ny determined idealists; , . 5 , . ,— ' ». ucuv- 
Z. rr;^?..* u7^7i.^7.t’yarN^s*’t^e. P-hap. the producer may be empowered in the ^ --tic compori^ns p^ih- 

*■ ar.in ,>p oven better- the American Little future Jnst to stick in a few words as he goes , , the U. S. during 1321, 

Th Lt’ee ia Ccommg Tblg thing •long- We mnst keep an eye on that producer. Index. 
, Th.ater i« becoming a big thing. e h is a dangerous fellow and gives himself paces F. W. Faxon Co., 83 Francis 

Well, perhaps a little discount may be taken *Pf ** “ dangerous leiiow and gives nimscir ^ „_ .. 
Off some of these advantages. Our lecturers he ceased 4o be called a stage man- thoesand* of different forma of opp*»ilion and ' * if-turers •'f since he ceased -to be called a stage man- Doston, Mass. Paper. $1. 

harmful legl.Utlon which, day by day. is be- .s f. ?n efflot ap". DRYDEN A9 AN ADAPTER OP SHAKE- 
ing dlrect.-d against it stronger and stronger, were, on the whole rather dismal SPEARE-By Allardyc- Nicoll. 36 pages. 

A brief review-of the Impositions which the ‘ literary man is going to Oxford Univ, Press, 35 West 32d street. New 

carnival Indu.try haa suffered in the past three ^ its 1 *'’® **“*'‘‘' P''f'’“P* 
years only embrace the malickms campaign of ‘*»‘’iete and that the pictures would take its g,,^P conquer. Stoop? It is merely that EASY TERMS—By Katherine Kavanaugh. A 
the State Board of Health of the State of P'“‘e: however, he st-emed willing mat tne j,p must accept the conditions, and that is domestic comedy in one act. 19 pages. T. 
I’eonsylvaoia. the measure barring the carnival 'iramatist should concentrate “infinite riches in of the fun. When a sculptor gets an S. Denison & Co., 154 West Randolph street, 

from the State of south Carolina closing of “ room", after the manner of our I n- g statue he goes to the place where Chicago, Ill. Paper. 25 cents, 
over half of the counties of North Carolina Society. Other authorities think that jg erected and has a look round; when THE ELOPEMENT—By Harold P Preston, 

the prohibitive license rates of the States of * "**** an orator has to make a speech he thinks of A one-act farce. 12 pages. T. S. Denison 
West Virginia and Virginia These are but a ***** *“PI'«y*'’rs of that admirable Interna- |,jg audience. And most artists are imposing & Co., 1.54 West Randolph street, Chicago, Ill. 

oxer half of the counties of North Carolina, 
the prohibitive license rates of the States of 
West Virginia and Virginia. These are but a 

ffw. for.^h;".h:-"end 1323. praT.ca'ny ever, t"'.Lm":oc «nmsZn‘7nI 

1EUIT8. 

The fact that we continue to oi'erafe at all 
bis assurance that the only test worth con- pjekens. And then he can put in his poetry Bda, i|2. 

I* due *i!!cal*'^«rafleV can •* **’•' N’X <dflcp. and that all this pleases. Does this suggest the "Fashion* for Men" Is a satirical 
be found to fl* the II OK* for a roasldcmtion pioneering and idealism l.« the negligible pasting of art as an ornament upon something and was played in New York; 

ortha, so17.k^. fralerll ^rganU..^^^^^^^^ T^dorsIcZl' "" o7"rSy^r,^n^* ^afliaVd" 
mough political nower lo ovefcome the law for ’^'* *“'“ **’ N'ndon n>u »n * together. Art lives by Its limitations. tinent; written by the author of 
the tlmri7^!L .0. - nl.7 . ran If »’** >* » **'“* '’'•y* And the limitation that consists in a boundless "Ulliom”. 
he wi7 «t7 . Mnex. »"<* '**• **>*"'’--* *»** humanity 1. not all handicap. 
perlences in booking a m.Hlern carnival over the •'■x'ng runs, but "loyaltlea" Is not as good as Doubtless In the course of the coming develop- 
mad It haa become a matter of bnvlng the “'T "Mary Stuart" as "Abraham ments we shall do a goiul deal of dlsagTeeing the so-called " 

fommltfee. buying the influential m.-mN-r of J-'"''®'"’*- * w 
'he committee, first to secure the contract. OERHAPS we are going to be saved by the narrow-minded dogmatist. One mustn’t give "“f *« tethered 

••'lying the offlclaia. buying the law. buying 
'■'eryfhlng and everyNvly with whom you come 

having runs, but loyalties is nox as gooa as Doubtless In the course of the coming develop- 

"Strlfe", nor "Mary Stuart" as "Abraham nients we shall do a good deal of disagreeing the so-called "realistic” to restless, fan- 

Lincoln". and quarreling. The pioneer is often enough a tastlc, ecstatic forms, he may be quite right, PERHAPS we are going to be saved by the narrow-minded dogmatist. One mustn’t give I*"* *•’* *« tethered to humanity and will re- 
Prania Is-agne. which has begun to pub- this title to .Ashley Dukes, who. In Manchester again and again to it. By all means 

llsh play*, many of the ordinary publishers the other day, gallantly declared that the os experiment in fresh forms, but It won’t 

in contact, until the business has N-come ab- being still shy of them. When yon read the Manchester School Is dead. I never qnite nn- to make your characters or pnppet* act 
•olnieiy disgusting lung INt of societies affiliated to the league derstood the meaning of "Manchester School", Idiotically and say they are poetical, any more 

The carnival owners and sgenta are canstanf- yon begin to think that something is doing, and there is commonly some confusion in the t*!*® would to write In blank verse and say 
It in a state of war one against the other. I think It was Mr. Moult who. In Manchester, nse of the term ’’realistic”. 1 suppose that tkat that’s poetical. 

Nothing Is considered hut the Individual in- emphasized the importance of catching your all art ia conventional, hot that some kinds - . —:-. ... . 

•crests of each show, which bring. n« back audience TO""*- achoolboy. and scboolglrla are nearer to the models than others. If Mr. *0 °a bote^'^VST’5n? 
to Ue time whan all bualnr** uutesta were now aecm to spend a good deal of tbelr time Dokea holds that the present trend U away uatod. ^ f 
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That Hearst-Goldwyn deal is still on It’s like Ffatik CASSIDY tn think 
the fire, according to the “insiders”, of this one: A radio set on the IVarner 
That may be the reason for the lack firos.’ book float for street corner con^ 

the Paramount certs during the transeontinental tour. 
It gets the crouds and advertises the 
“Screen Classics”. 

presentation with appeals to legisla 
tive bodies. 

•PHOTOPLAY 

And this gives an excuse to (publish of speed 
this nem of t'ublicity which was received “39". 
at this desk. It was a tyfeuritten offer¬ 
ing and is presented without correction “Notoriety”, a State-right feature, 
or cotntnent: made by Will NIGH, is fair entertain- 

Rpx Thorpe, who 1* directing the "RLACK merit, well acted. It s 

GOLD" for the JOHN P. MILLS PBODUO- a better picture. antJ 
TIONS with a allstar cast, headed by Chas. proved with editing of 
Crui, I'lora Belle, Tbaln Ethel Kirk, Frank p](>a<iant features. It' 
Caffery and others. It Is rumored that he will ppots. 
head Is own produrlnic Company know as TUB _____ 

SnAPOWI,.tND PKOin’CTIONS. INC. that he ^ 
will produoe four super features a year, and It's nice to be right, 
the first one will be astory based on the Title is 
of •TlOLl.YWOOn" shoA\inK the Movie People reel comedies 
side of thlre own private life, aa thay have Joseph 
receive so mutch injusted publicity, as to thire 

ways of living, the first picture will go Into 

production about January the fifteenth with a 

cast of allstar players. 

John Emerson, president of th? Act. 
ors’ Equity Association, in handling .the 
matter of a standard contract for mo¬ 
tion picture actors, has taken excep¬ 
tion to the demand of managers that 
actors be bound by a morality clause. 
If such a clause is inserted in the con¬ 
tract there should be a similar clau.se 
binding the managers, according to 
Mr. Emerson, who gave out the fol- 
lowing statement when he arrived in 
New York from California: 

Views 
and Beidews 

Buster Keaton 

back with Metro to appear in five- 
to be produced I 

M. SCHENCK. The Tal- 
ladges next? , 

_ “One of our chief purposes in s-kiiig for 

the new eontnict Is to do away with the sub- 
/. R. D. MEADOR also is insisttng aldlred msuaget^' agency which dominates 

_ taf Jackie Coogan has been signed by Hollywood. in many studios an actor must 

Mr. Hays probably is too busy to .Pietro. What financial arrangement xvas pay a commission to this agency if he hopes 

note some of these things No one ntade is not stated, but the salary prob- to work, even if he has already paid a cm- 

man can do everything. Perhaps too ably will be a plenty. «n'»sjn to hi. own private agent. 

much is expected of him. Possibly he . * *** i"**^h * *^"**1.1 I! “ 
and his propagandists have led us to The New York State Motion Picture *"-"1. to the 

~ _hiring of extras. Instead of l>eing paid at the 
expect too m uch of him. After all the Censorship Commission, in its report ^ 

problems are for the exhibitors to to the Legislature, insists there is a oblig.-d to go into Ix). Angeles the 

solve. As a matter of fact most pic- public demand for regulation of pho- ,, coile<t pay for the preceding day, 

ture problems will have to be solved toplays. This move to forestall Gov. tj,,,, having to waste hours cf their time, 

by exhibitors eventually. WHY NOT Smith's followers who have declared spend carfare, and, in the great majority of 

NOW? their opposition to censorship is looked caKct, lose the next day'. w<'rk. 

—— upon as purely political and is not “.tud even then they don’t get laeir full 

Mr. Hays can’t do everything. What expected to block in any way the have .even per cent taken out. 

With dinners and statements plan to have the M. P. commissioners • "'P'r 
.liall secure their work thru an agency deslg- 

■ ~ ~ Dated by him. 

" ] ^ r- ^ ; --.‘In regard to the forty-elght^hour week, the 

( ■ . 4' , ' Equity feels this would be an ex<'rllent thing 

V for the producer 

(Continued from page 11) 

“The Christian”, a Maurice TOUR¬ 
NEUR picturization of the tvorld- 
famous Sir Hall Caine novel, is truly 
a Buper-special, justifying the extra 
efforts being made by Goldwyn to get 
It before the public. For an hour and 
a half this film story holds interest 
and is sure-fire entertainment that 
ought to pack ’em in anywhere. 
Richard DIX, as John STORM, the 
central character, gives a perfect per¬ 
formance, as does M.AE BUSCH, who 
plays GLORY QUAYLE. The mob 
scenes in London, especiajly the 
thousands filmed in TRAFALGAR 
Square, and the Derby Day race scenes, 
add to the value of the feature as an 
all-round attraction. Phyllis HAVER 
also ought to have special mention for 
her work. The photography is excel¬ 
lent and the lighting is all that could 
be desired. If the price is not pro¬ 
hibitive, “The Christian” should get 
the money, as it •will live up to any 
reasonable promises made for it ** well as the actor, a. it 

would gri'Utly increase the efilclency of the 

work and cut down the enormous cost of over¬ 

time p.vld to the tecliiiical .laff and others." 

Mr. Emerson reports that he believes 
both the managers and Will H. Hays 
are in favor of a standard working 
contract. 

In last week’s Billboard we said 
M aurice TOURNEUR should insist on 
having his name cut from “While 
Paris Sleeps”. Having seen “The 
Christian”, we repeat the assertion in 
blackface type. 

That S. A. LY.yCH-Fa mous Players 
deal is settled, with F. P. controlling 
the Lynch theaters in the South and 
Lynch on hts nay to l urope to throw 
off the uorries of something like 15,000 
shares of F. P. capital stock added to 
his fortune. 

And Zukor said he would stay out of 
theater ownership. 

Il'ith “Onward Christian Soldiers” 
as the theme, the music settmg Goldwyn 
has had made for “The Christian” is 
worthy of special comment. At the 
Capitol, Xew York, during a special 
showing, it was inspiring and held an 
audience of hard-boiled buyers and 
critics glued to their chairs. - 

Taylor’s “Peg o’ My Heart”, at the Having scon “Omar, the Tentmaker", 
Capitol, New York, was a delight Ex- Hta ' y; beliexT? the story from Los 
hibitors who have the equipment and Angeles that Richard Walton TULLY; 
a large orchestra might do well to * the producer, and Guy Bates PO.RT, the 
write to Metro regarding this presen- Scene from “Hunting Big Game In Africa With Gun and Cemera”, by H. A. Snow, star, have split. It is said POST was 
tation of one of the finest—we repeat eland bagged by Snow and hU naUve helper. The picture it now ranning because he didn’t get enough 

—pictures available at this time. ** . publicity. Well, he got a plenty when 

- _ “Omar, the Tentmaker", was presented 
ROTHAFEL, by the way, is on his speeches and special articles life is just sliminated from the State’s payrolls, at the Strand. New York. 

tt’fly to London this week on the “Ber- one thing after another for these in- Here is a part of the report: - 

engaria” to address a meeting of Brit- dustrlous industrial ccars. First thing .,yj,g produevre rec..gniied the evil of bad Now comes word that TULLY is to 
ish motion picture exhibitors February we know our high film commissioner pictnrea and the (.pread of what they termed be made surpervising director of all 
7, He will be away from New York will be bangueted out of the business, ‘cen.nnhip* and nrsanixod a few mnnthi ago West Coast productions for Associated 
sez'enteen days, during which time he Hark to this plaint of Landis, made one a corporation known at the Motion ricture I’ro- First National. It’s the way of the 
plans to take a quick peek at Paris. day last week in Xew York: ducers and Distributora of America, inc., and world. On his return from' Europe 

- “I am not trying to beg off, but theae baae- placed at the head of the organlaatlon a dl.* Tully announced he had engaged 
The report tha^ Mrs. Wallace Reid ball dinners are coming a trifle fast." tlngul.hed cltlxen, who ha. sought the co- ANDRE LAFAYETTE to play the title 

has been offered a “fabulous sum" to f jo be a czar. **• role in “Trilby”. She is a French film 
appear in a feature picture depict- - ca . making the acreen r oan. favorite and a beauty, the producer 
• ng the fight against the drug evil m w«x»x» ' ” «“•“"? pr.rfir.lly ” 
doesn’t sound good to us. Let’s have Money, Money, Money, a B. P. every state In the Ini.m and a wholesome nounces. 
less and less of this sort of thing un- S^HULBERG production for First moral sentiment is demanding the removal fnim ^ - 
til we have none of it Exhibitors who release, starts out like good the Kcreen of many of the pictures now pro- Speaking of the coming film version 

k.entertainment, and then, thru lack of duced. of “Trilby” suggests that this will give 
ouMi nnt Bv/en rnnslHer eiirk 9 film 4ni> Interest, evidently on the part of the ■** satisfied the only method by which an opportunity for the funmakers to 
The r oatrrns editor, slopes off Into nothing at aU. 7* «« ‘'footage”. 
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Icisp by Educational and can b« 
rvcommended without reservations 
These little stories of the wilds are 
truly the spice of any program. “By 
Lantern Light”, made on the Oregon 
Const, i.s perhaps the most interesting 
of the new series, but that Is only a 
ni.itter of opinion, for others may like 
‘•Moon Blind” and “Jenkins and the 

Mutt”. Tliey’re all good, and. In addi¬ 
tion to being excellent scenlcs, are 
carefully edited with a view to making 
them entertaining. 

Robert C. Bruce, after a showing of 
his latest "IVilderness Tales^’ at the 
liducational projection rooms, modest. 
]\ remarked: "I hope to do better next 
lime " An exhibitor, seated at the back 
of the room, said: "You won’t do any 
belter than you have on these.” That’s 
how those who viewed the picture 
seemed to feel. 

It's interesting to note Will H. Hays 
considers David Belaseo's entry into 
the motion picture field “an important 
and significant move for the industry.** 
That's that. 

Also that David Belasco says he 
won't direct or supervise, but that all 
he uill do is advise. And he won't go 
to Hollywood. And that's that. 

ITEMS PICKED UP IN 

^ AND AROUND CHICAGO 

Cbiraso. Jca. 2S.—<•■! Mueller bia been made 

iniD»(rer of the Elite Thetter, Wankettsn, Ill., 
owned by Edwtrd Trinti, 

The new morle theater in DeKalb, Ill., will 
be flnltbed In the aprlns. 

Earl Johnson baa opened bla new bouse In 
Berwrn, Ill., under tbe name of the New Ber¬ 

wyn Theater. 'The Blgn of the Roee" was 

tbe inltltl offering and a large delegation from 

“Morle Bow’* in Chicago attended the opening. 
Abe Cohn baa resigned as publicity man for 

tbe Fox otDcea In Chicago. 

Charles Casanare baa resigned as sales 
manager of tbe American Releasing office and 
Is succeeded by Jack Barry, formerly with 
Clyde Elliott. 

Nathan Friend is now representing Dlstlnctire 
Pictures la the Chicago territory. 

Manager Elchenlanb, of the United, Is enthu¬ 
siastic orer the crowds that the Plckford pic¬ 
ture, ‘Teas of the Storm Country", Is pulling 

Into the Rnoserelt. It looks like a long run in 
that boose. 

The new Paramount building. In South Wa- 
bssh. will noon be ready for occupancy. The 

•■Row" mores steadily southward In Wabash. 

Reggie Albers has reslgnrd from Unlrersal 
and Molt Ilenick Is now working bis territory 
on the west side. | 

Herman Stem, of UnlrersaL has returned 
from a rUit to the home office and la back at 
work. 

Sam Atkinson, manager of the Calo Theater, 
was presented with a diamond stickpin by tbe 
boose employees this week. 

Clyde Elliott, managing director of the New 
Eranston Theater, faced a dilemma on bis open¬ 
ing day last week. At 3 p.m. the theater was 
all right except that no seats were In and no 
•Ii'Aperlea were up. Mr. Elliott summoned 

thlrty flre workmen to work on tbe aeats and 

Went after substitute draperies. Tbe opening 
Fss at 7 p.m. and ererythlng was “all set" 
St that hour. The bouse staff la made up of 

Walter Blaufusa, presentation director; Rhys 
ThSckwell, piibllctty manager; Henry J. Weln- 
old, house manager; Jamea Burns, stage mana- 
g'-f; James Kotak, musical director; Charlotte 

Allen, organist; Walter C. Reiter, chief pro¬ 

jectionist, and Ralph Obenchain, Ieg.il counsel, 
ff. A. Flader, formerly with the Frolic Thea. 

ter, San Franciseo, has been made superrlsor of 
the Eastern bouses of tbe Unlreraat chain. 

He was In Chicago this week looking orer the 
local situation. 

f>aTe R.iaenthal, of tbe 8t. Louis office of 

I’nlTersal, was In Chicago this week rlslting 
friends In tbe trade, 

Chester Amberg, for scTeral years assistant 

manager of McVIcker's Theater, la now holding 

Ft Ne axpsrisncs ntsdsd. Profes¬ 
sional Machine and Cemplets 

Outflia Openings arerywhere. 
Start NOW. 

SPECIAL PRINTED being BO constructed that It can be used for 

either pictures or Tanderllle, musical comedies. 

ROLL TICKETS 
, * Frank Atkins will erect a theater at Second 

rive 1 nOUS&nCiy — - — $3.00 and Brl ge atreets, Yuba City, Calif., to be 

in Ten Thousand^ - - - 5.00 completed early this summer. It will be eper- 
UJ wigs.-_Tl___C CA •■‘‘<1 »* open-air theater during the summer, 
O r if teen 1 housand, - - b.w ^ enclosed before winter, 

— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 - 
oT Fifty Thousand - - - 12.50 ^ movement has been started In Hutchruson, 

w T 1 , *Ti* J a Q AA Kan., by George H. Seldhoff, of Wichita, iw.* 
Une rlundred l nousand, - lO.UO erection of a theater In Hutchinson to co t 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE RRICE $.100,000. Seldhoff proposes to advance half vi 

Your own Sprdal Tioket. ary color. acCTiritely numbered, every roll guar- the money to erect the building, the other half 
anfeed. Coupon Tickets for Prl7.e Drawlnes. 5.000. $6.00. Prompt ship- . . i„.,p..nra 
merits. Cash with order. Get tjie aamples. Send dU-rram for Reserved raisea ny investors. 
.•^eat Coupon Tickrta. State how many seta desired, serial or dated. All » ■ . ■— 
tlokrta must conform to Government regulations and bear established prlca Erection of a theater In Palisade Col will 
of idmis.'ilon and tax paid. . . ^ ’ * . 

■VlS tlokrta must conform to ^emment regulations ana near esiaoiisnea price Erection of a theater In Palisade, Col., will 
K m of a(lmls..ion and ux paid. ... 
R A probably we started this spring by an organi- 

^ NATIONAL TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. zation composed mostly of business men of 
that plEce. Accordlog to tentative plans, the 

the some position at the Rialto, under Manager retary; P. Green, trustee; D. J. Sweeney, cor- structure will cost about ten or eleven thousand 

Rosenldum. responding secretary; J. Saville, marshal; H. dollars. 

Aseher’s Midway Theater, Rockford, Ill., Is Dnerrler, seygeant-at-aitas; a Jones, chap- - 
showing Mary Plckford In “Tess of the Storm Iain, and A. Kauffman, trustee. The initia- Construction was started a short time age 

Country" and reports gennl patronage. tlon fee of the lodge Is now $2.'5. on the Milane Theater, Sanford, Fla., which. 

showing Mary Plckford In “Tess of the Storm Iain, and A. Kauffman, trustee. The initia- Construction was started a short time age 

Country" and reports gennl patronage. tlon fee of the lodge Is now $2.'5. on the Milane Theater, Sanford, Fla., which, 
'when completed, will represent an ezpendltnre 

STUDIO AT PRIEST LAKE Spokane, Wash., will again have a chapter of about $50,000. The stage will be sufficiently 
- C* the Theatrical Mutual Association, with large to accommodate road ahows. The eeat- 

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 20.—Construction of a the same number as the old lodge there. No. tng capacity will be 750. 
large motion picture studio at the upper end 47. At a special meeting recently, at the ___ 

of Priest Lake, Id., about 50 miles from Pantages Theater, the following officers were Charles CfHlahan and Ted Samuelson, of Bed 
Spokane, is to be started by Nell Shipman as named for 1923: Ed Tenney, president; W. j, ^ negotiating the forming of a 

soon as the weather p.rmits. The new Priest L. Penney, vice-president; Charles M. Quinn, partnership for the establishment of a picture 
Lake quarters are to Include four large build- secretary-treasurer; Phillip Plelemeier, record- theater In that place The plana they are 
Ings for studio purposes, laboratories, executive ing secretary; James B. Anderson, chaplain; eo„g,Spring provide for the reconstruction of 

offices, projection rooms and i^wer plant. The O J. Hartly marshal; O. Spencer sergeant tte Callahan Building and an adjoining structure 
company hold® a *oo at the Priest Lake location at^arms; Chester Alderman, H. E. Haines and i 
valued at about $80,000. B. Carpenter, trustees. Dr. D. A. Hewitt « eommodioua auditorium. 

* was appointed lodge physician. It was de- . „ , .. * ^ 
__ elded to appoint a committee to negotiate for ^n Eastern syndicate, according to John R. 

partnership for tbe establishment of a picture 

An Eastern syndicate, according to John R. 

the rental of a down-town hall for the lodge Webster, of Albany. N. T.. will erect two large 

With the 
James Hughey, picture theaters in Nebraska, one In Lincoln 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
.Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Address commualeatioai to Stage Em- 
ployeea and Projeotioniata Editor, Tha Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

grand district deputy, will go to Spokane to and the other In Kearney, The Lincoln house. 
Institute the lodge within a few weeks. construction work on which will begin In the 

_ near future, will cost $250,000. The theater 

Officers of the Fhiladelphla Lodge No. 3, in Kearney will cost $100,000. 

of the T. M. A., recently elected for the cur- - 
rent year were installed in office with fitting J. I. Sanderson, realtor of .Ynaconda, Mont., 
ceremonies at a meeting In tbe lodge rooms, recently secured a 90-day option on a large 

618 Race street, January 28. The headqnar- commercial building at Park and Chestnut 
ters at 618 Race street were purchased by the streets, that city, for the sale of It for 

organization a short time ago. The men to $25,000. Sanderson plans to organize a com- 

take office last Sunday were: Walter J. pany and convert the building Into a modern 
Meconnahey, president; William Browning, theater, 
vice-president; Charles J. Levering, treasurer; 

Theo<lore H. Hardegen, recording secretary: .... 
Frank P. Calhoun, financial secretary; Oharlea 
Hoffner. Sr., trustee; Charles Carroll. Sr.. 1”* '^eatere operated by the Hudson 

F. E. .Skinner, of the I. A. T. S. B. A M. 

’i^e'ntl^'e^ecS ^rV.ldS ftXe Casino, Hlpp^rome and Century theaters, president; L. A. R-iettnor. 
Port Arthur Trades and Labor Connell. San Francisco, was elected president of the general manager. M. j. Caaull. seciet.'.rr auJ 

____ Frisco Lodge of the T. M. A. early last treasurer. 

W A Rose, carpenter of the "Georgia succeeding George Sauer. Other ofll- 

Pearhes” Company, is the proud fath.-r of a rers selected for the coming year were; F. M. WOMEN WANT SAY JN FIL.M3 
daughter born January 17 at the home of a BilMngsley. vice-president; W R. Whorff. re- - 

brother craft-msn. Terry Riley, Lo.aI Union cording secreta^. Max Fogel, financial swe- Montrt il, Cun.. Jan. 2G.—The Montiral Wom- 
No. 14, of .kibany, N. T. Mr. Rose la espe- James F. Blakie, treasurer; Wllllsra pn(--ub, most powerful of local ladies’ or- 
clally grateful to Mrs. Riley and her two sis- K. Schofield, chaplain; Peter Boyle, marshal, ganizatituR, pulsed a resolution urging the 

ters. who gave his (Rose's) wife all possible Marks. E. L«fmaid, C. ^ttrlngM. Qupb.-c Bo.ird of Censors to ban motion plc- 
care and attention. Elder and D. letter, truatees. tuns dealing with life in the underworld. 

■ Seavler, of the Hippodrome, and Harry crooks and the disreputable side of life. The 

The annual banquet and entertainment given of the Golden Gate, were named dele- jjotre name do Grace Women's Club, also 
by members of Lo.al Union No. 524. Glens Crand ^dge convention to he „f ,(,1,, city and with a membership of GOO. 

Falla, N Y., was held Friday night, January Minneapolis, Minn., July 9. has petitioned the Quebec Government to ap- 

19. About eighty-five members and their ^ “* woman, preferably a mother, 
friends were present and seemingly enjoyed TLlp A T17DC *1*® Board of Censors, 

the affsir Immensely. Hugh Flynn, tenor, and illj TV 1 1 lliil/A 1 1a1\|J -- 

marshal’; William Curry, sergeant-at-arms; Amusement Co., w.is opened January 17. 

John P. Schmid, chaplain, and Walter J. ^ Picture policy is in force. The 
Meconnahey, delegate to Grand Lodge conven- building was erected at a cost of $75,000, while 

the equipment brings the total up to FIOO.CKO. 

_____ John Fitzgerald Is the manager. Officers cf 

Albert Oohn, porjectlonlst, connected with th® operating company are: L. J. Shear«r, 

e Casino. Hippodrome and Century theaters, presidint; L. A. D'itttn“r. ' c .d 

WOMEN WANT SAY JN FJL.M3 

Monlrt il, Can., Jan. 2G.—The Montiral Wom¬ 
en's Club, most powerful of local ladiaa’ or- 

19. About eighty-five members and their 
friends were present and seemingly enjoyed 
the affair immensely. Hugh Flynn, tenor, and 
Charles Orrenitone, manager of the Empire 
Th'ster, Glens Palls, were among tbe enter¬ 

tainers. 

George Mauro, film op«'rator at Ix>ew’s Met- 

roi>olltan Theater. Brooklyn. N. Y.. Is credited he will erect In Tillamook, Ore. 
with having averted a panic In that large the- gtrncturd will be 100x100 feet and will 
• ter last week, which at the time held a between $35,000 and $40,000. 
Di'tr-oapiiclty ■u<1lcnre. Mauro was adjusting? 

a reel of film when It burst into flame He Mannfaotnrlng Co., of Pelier, 
quickly extinguished the blaze .nd continued ^ ^ president. 

operating his m.eh.ne while ^ a $25,000 theater In that place. The 
In an alarm. All of which transplrod wltn- ;_ 
out attracting the attention of anyone In the capacity will be 450. 

audience. _ ^ theater and office building, it Is rumored, 

H. L. Autnan. stage manager, ten years; W. I*® Worcester. Mass., adjoining 
W Reason, ele<-trician. ten, Don Donnelly, 'h® Bancroft Hotel, by a group of capitalists. 

poqKTtT m.in. ten; W. K Ilammack. grip. George M. Wrlg'.it and associates own the 

four, and F- N Sharpe, Il.vm.in. ten. No. prospective site of the theater. 

' - The McCarthy Brothers, of Fargo, N. D., 

•The contrict for the coostmetloa of an 800- recently took over the lease of the Orpheum 

Beat theater in Byesville, 0., bat been let. Theater, Grand Forks, from McKallor & Son. 

- The -irpheum is now playing vaudeville and 

A. G. Beals has had plans dnvwn for a theater pictures. 

these men were not eonvieted of bootlegging. 
TliP above names and tigiires were published A new theater Is being erected in McCook, 

MonirctiTheitreSupplyCo 
D«at. 7M. 

Its Uaiea Av*.. 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 

IT. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CALCirif unirr fumlthtd m unu for 
MUI Movinc PiFtvrv Ord#r* to any part of atallod W C. Dnorrler wan elortod pr»»al. ^arly lo April, tccordlnf to 8. O. Moor^, head 

rt®"*: W spindler. vice-president: F. B. Fl.n- of the o™*®*"**®® ,7'!' 
Mara. Ml IVksta tov Mie. aif CiM M.. St. LaulwMak dreau, treasurer; H. Si-hroeder, financial aec- theater will bs leased by tbe builders. It Is 

by the manag>iienf of tbe L.vrlc Theater. Neb., in which business men of that city are 

Birminghiini. .Mn.. to till the general public Interested. One-half the cost of constructing 

Just how long and faithfully Its crew has the theater was realized from the sale of 
served. The names and years of service of preferred stock at $100 per share, 
all other I.jrlc employees were also puMisbed. - , - 

-- Erection of a theater building, to occupy the 
The T. M A. lavlge No. 28, Newark, N. J., present site of the Bechaud Brewing Company’s 

held Its annual Installation of officers at the building In Food du Lac, Wla., la under con- 

Miislclana’ Temple, that city. January 21. ,i(jp„tlon. The name of the organisation pro- 

ITesident Mulvihlll. of New York l-odge No. rioting the project has not been made public. 
1. conducted the services, assisted by Brother ____ 
Kiiland. of the same lodge. .After Interesting * 
•peerhes by the visiting members, a aoolal I"**® Alhambra Theater, Des Motnea, la., now 

session followed. Tlicn the officers were In- wntl®® construction, will probably be opened 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
may save considerable time and Inconvenience. 

MAILING LISTS 
MOVING PICTURE AND 
LEGITIMATE THEATRES 

22lfS MovIm Picture by Statit s«r M..t 5.00 
1219 Film Exotiaaias. far List. 7.50 
196 Manufactursrs and Studies .... S.50 
419 Maehias and Supply Otaltrt .... 4.00 

5674 Leaitimat* Thsatrss U. S. 4 Can. 25.00 
010 Vaudsvill* Thtatrts . 7.50 

Ask for our Genaral Price List No. Ill, ehow- 
iDg 3,000 other Mailing Lists. 

A. F. WILLIAMS 
W. Adint St.. CHICAGO 

^mall Capital Starts You 
Ax on our easy payment plan. Bagfa 

DOW and get your ahara. Wo anil 

overything. Writa today. 

SeSW liti«s Movirc Pictara C«. 
IBtdifcfiSKP—*•>?****• *—***»**■ oMsMi 
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LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 
FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

four-art romedy. by Harry James Smith. This 
waa gUen by the Jnnlor Claes at the Isaac 0, 

Elston High School Anditorinm. The boose waa 

Bold out and the play could hare been repeated 

to a full bouse. 
It Is doubtful If there is a Chautauqua In iuentiom“d this home production matter because What has become of the Home Production 

America which has, every year since Its be- wp believe It Is the best way to put the limp* ConrentionT We are haring many inquirlea 

ginning, shown u balance upon the tight side Ing ebautauqua or lyceiim committee upon its as to the time when It Is to be held and what 
of Jhe ledper. ISecause the cliautauqua Is not feet. Someone said to the writer not long ago; 

run for profit, it '.s seldom an attempt la made 

to aceumiilate a sundus. A l^ad year comes flie lycetrm.” That is silly and untrue, 

and there is a loss. It is to be expected. It ebautauqua, the lyceum and the home produe- a 

la not an indication of lark of ebautauqua tion program are all absolutely essential 

spirit, but a pr<Hif that tliose in charge hare the entertainment life of the community, 
been doing their iM'St to give to tlie_ community working together, 

erery possible bit of in-piration, education and and each can do Its part in building bigger, 

entertainment. 

The question of liow Ix'st to take care of the 

deficit wlien it comes is a problem that bothers 

the committts'man. It is true ttmt the deficit 

is not a loss, but an investment in a better 
nimmunity. It is a marvelous thing that the Company, of Fostoria, 

ohuiitauqiiH comes so near to paying its own January 22. 

way when one is.nslders the nature of the pro- “H Isioked solidly until the middle of April, 

grams selected—always bought to the limit of 

the community resources. 

Many committees liave found that the best 

possible way to i-over a deficit when It does 

come is by way of t'le home production route— 
1. e., a play or pageant in which the home peo¬ 

ple take part, the entertainment being properly 

coached and costumed by experts in tliat line. 

There are several companies which are sending 

nut competent people in that work. Tlie Bill- Julian Arnold will lecture upon the Dominion Pay”, is in great demand for occasions of that 
board will, from time to time, have oi'casion Chautauquas next summer, the arrangement sort where business men of the community are 

to mention them. We will gladly co-operate having been made during the recent visit of endeavoring to do constructive work; 

with any lyceum or ebautauqua committee in Mr. Smith of that bureau to Chicago. 

helping them to secure the best service abing - 
that line. This week we are calling attention I»kotai 
to Just one agency-The Landwer-Chicago Pro- *"'1 Minnesota for the Independent-Co-opera- 

ductlon Company. We mention thU particular Bloomington, 

company because there is a letter before us Thuwton. of the Thurston Bureau, of 

from Logansport, Ind. It is from I»dge No. 66, Minneapolis, was In Chicago during the week 

B. P. O. Elks, and says: ‘‘It is the opinion January 7 conferring with the Hewett Bn- 

of everyone that the production of ‘Ki-Ke-Koo‘, reau, with whom a booking arrangement has 
staged by the I.andwer-Chlcago Company, waa been made, 

at the top of the ludder of success in the local ■ . 

Ralph Bingham will appear on the 9^arth- 
- I more ‘‘Sevens‘* next summer in New England, 

V Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed- 

' . —v'. ^ wards Island. 

FINANCING THE CHAUTAUQUA FITS AND MISFITS 

the arrangements are to be. It would be well Tomorrow! There-t no reason and no rime 
'Tills home production stuff is going to knock for those In charge to get busy and make the in giving that a passing thought today 

.. The necessary arrangements. It Is suggasted tligt You cannot change conditions anyway. 

special invitation be extended to all directors Keep up Instead your very briskest gait, 
to in the work to lie present and to take part in As for tomorr(>w‘a problem, LET IT WAITI 

But, the next convention. By the way, the editor ...... 

they can help one another of this department 'bas office h-ura a trifle out f*. 
. .. , „ -*“<1 Interfere with you, upsetting all 

of the usual. He will be found In the office — _ . w . 
bi..ter. Cleaner and happier communltlet. of Tbe B.i.^rd in Chicago each evening from 

Six to eight and on Sutnrday aftern^s Di- ^ wlt^fat^* 

re. tors, manager, and other, ejest^ in the ^hat I. tomurrow‘. problem; LET IT WAll 
Hume Production work are cordially invited to t 

Harry G. Mnnsey, of the John B. Bogers and to get acquainted. Vuur fret about tomorrow never brings 

O., was in Chlcag.* George B. Eckert, of Indianapolis, who is I*“I® yo“ *ny valuable things. 

He reports that bis directors are producing ‘‘Tbe Win.lmills of Holland’*, a mn- Tour worry takes the energy you need 
alcal comedy, gave two very successfnl reudl- To Oil this prvM-nt day with verve and spee 

For nine years Miss Olive Kackiey has been tbrns of this musical comedy at Rockville, Iiid., human can both dread and concentrate— 
dirc-ting the home-tali-iit plays at Michigan January 25 and 26. He will give this produe* tomorrow s problem; IT CAN W^II 

City, Jnd., and on Friday, January 19, sbe dl- tion for aeveral of the chautauquat next sum- . ... . . 

re.„.d the play. “The Tailor-Made Man". . mer. , 

WITH THE HOME PRODUCERS 

NEWS NOTES OF THE PLATFORM 

Selflsbtsess la • rope that has itraagled many 
a platform ideal. 

Lecturers who really speak over the besds of 
their listeners might be numbered on tbe Ungers 
of one hand. Most of ns aim low and are well 

satisfied If we bit tbe outer edge of tbe target. 

There bare been many wbo have been ready 
to prescribe for the lyceum patient, but few 
who have been able to demonstrate tbe efficacy 
of thair prescriptions. 

a house, at a move Is on foot to have thirty 
of our people pay the bill and charge no ad¬ 

mission. If that does not work, tbe following 
year we may decide to pay them for coming 
out and bearing something worth while.” 

Students of the rnlversity of Kansas have 
formed what is known as the University Play¬ 
ers’ Little Theater Company, and they are 

filling lyceum engagements. The Owatonna 
(Minn.) Jonmal says that they displayed ex¬ 

ceptional talent and offered an extraordinary 
program. The Symphony Orchestra of Momlngalde Ool* 

- lege, la., la flUlng a limited number of lyceum 

Dr. Preston Bradley has Just returned to fOKagwneat* ia Iowa. 
Chicago from a tour of several weeks in Red- 
path-Vawter courses. At Estherville, la.. The 
Republican reports: “The local committee com¬ 
posed of twenty-four business and professional 
men who are presenting tbe lecture course this 
season are pleased at tbe character of tbe 
entertainments and feel a rightful pride that 
they are backing such an enterprise In tbe 
community." When tbe best minds upon the 
platform are combined with tbe b<-st community 
sense and effort, tbe lyceum always takes its 

proper place. The Estherville idea Is tbe right 
one. The lyceum course should receive the 
most careful attention of the best business 

Dr. J. F. Babb, lecturer with the Affiliated csnmanlty. 

.Bureaus, passed thru Chicago January 18 on 
bis way to fill six weeks* engagements with 

tbe Eilison-Wbite Bureau, of Portland. 

Elliott James is now booking for tbe Thurston 
Bun-au, of Minneapolis. They are placing home 

prodnetioo plays and pageants. Their greatest 
venture in the latter line Is "The Defeat of 

Satan”, a pageant Intended for fairs, given 
with a setting of fireworks aud with professional 
dancers, in addition to tbe home cast. They 
are i-ffering this in place of the usual free 
attractions, with a dance review in tbe after¬ 

noon. 

Mrs. Oleson, of Cloquet, Minn., will (III en¬ 
gagements on the Jamea L. Loar Chautauqua, 
next summar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hendry were in (Virago 

during tbe week of January 21 on their way 
Bouth to fill engagements for tbe Federated. 
Following these engagements they will Join the 
Itadeliffe Cihantanquas on the California Circuit. 
Hendry was first known to the platform as 
manager of the Lyric Glee Club. 

The Harrington Adams Company, Inc., put on 
“The Cameo tllrl” at Alton, Ill., recently. The 

committee reports tbe program satisfactory in 
every way. The director, Torrey McKenney, 

they rated at 100 per cent. Becelpta were 

$118. 

Gordon B. Smith, of tbe Dominion Cban- 
tauquas, was in Chicago during tbe week of 
January 7, stopping over on bis way to Cleve. 

land. While here he secured several attractions, 

completing their program lineup for next sum- 

theatrical circles. .The silk costumes and satine tner. 

scenery were of the best to be had for a minstrel * ' 
show. The business methods were thoro and ^* AtVlnsnn. of the Western Lycenm Bn- 
cleancut ID every detail.” reau. report, th.t bu-lnes. for 1923-21 ha. 

stirted in with better pro«peets than at any 
We .^re mentioning this feature because we icveral years. Tbe general feeling 

believe tint many ebautauqua and lyreum com- the firing line is that representatives are 

mitt* 1-s .. lild use such an attraction to ad- securing tj<*tter resnlts and meeting with a 

v: •, .-e s!i: ’hlit the enterprise can wipe out m .re cordial reception than at any time during 

many a di fi. .t the last five years. 

•'Kl-Ke-Ko..” is a production staged and ■■ ■ 

written b.v -'Dik " I.and»er. The music is ex- has been out filling S'-me Important 

cellent. Spo. iai s.-enic sets are carried. (T'lS- ,.ngtgementa. appearing at Monroe, Ml' h., on 

tames were desipmd by Ix)u Bourque, of New janmry 18, where he addressed the retail roer- 

Tork. Tile program is the very latest, Inelud- chants of that city in the retail merehants* 

ing a ‘ Grand Minstrel Mardl Gras”, together m-titute. fin Jtpiitry 21 he apiieared at Louis- 
with the “Annual Musical Beview”, Inter- ville, Ky., where be addre«s<-d the state Hard- 

spersed with novelty numbers. mire and Implement Dealers. On January 31 

Make no mist.ake. This la not an advertise- he will speak at Ottumwa, la., to tbe Htate 

nent for Mr. I..nndwer. We shall feel free to I.umt>er Dealers, and on Fehniary 1 at Indlin- 

mentlon any attraction in these columns which apolia, Ind., where be addresses tbe Htate Hsrd- 

ia really fflvlog meritorlona acrvlce. We have ware Dealera. His lecture, “Making Servlc* 

George Stone, who is working with Eli>n 
Borton, of tbe Platform Service Bureau, spoke 
at Harvey, III., u|Hin “Building Community 

Spirit” at a luncheon on Thursday, January 25. 
Htone la studying tbe problems of “Human En¬ 
gineering'* and presenting ideas In rommunity 
life which promise to tiear real fnilL 

DOC PAUL LANDWER 
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Sax Invented the Saxophone 
Buescher Perfected It 

FtBRUARY 3, 1923 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

321-335 N. Central Avc., Chicago 

You will be astonished at the ease with which you can 
master a Saxophone. It Is the easiest of all wind instru¬ 
ments to play and one of the most beautiful. Three first 
V . - lessons sent free. You can learn the scale 

in an hour’s practice and play popular mu- 
^^\sic in a few weeks. Practice is a pleasure 

jffi because you learn so quickly. You can take 
/E^Tvour place in a band within 90 days if you 

ffSk so desire. 

Tko .Tanuiry Century Mnffatlne. which, under 
til.- l.aderxhlp of Glenn Frank, to-ma to have 
reached Tery eloaely to the Ideal of American 
[..■rl'-dlcal literature, eontalna an article hy 
Maurice G. Hindu*, one of the well known 
iTceum and Chautauqua lecturera. ale>ut the 
••Ito<.klesa rhlloeophers", the Donkhohor* of 
Wei-tern Canada. IlirJu* waa born In a little 
Kuaalan village and attended government *cho<il 
In that country until he waa M, and la able 
to Interpret the aool of the Ruaalan pilgrlma 
In a atrange land better than mo«t of us. 
He haa aynipatby and anderatanding. E. 
Alciander Powell, another well-known plat¬ 
form character, contlnuea hla fa«clnntlng atory 
of Arabian travela. Glenn Frank, hlmwlf a 
platformlat of flrat rank, haa been able to 
pick aeveral of hit moat Tlrile contributor* 
from platform ranka. 

Free Trial—Easy Payments 
Tou may order any Buescher Saiot>h(»“®, Comet. Trumpet, ^ 
Trombone, or other Band or Orchestral Instrument without , jj 
piyinf in adran’e, and try U tlx days In y'^ur own home, 
without oblrjratwfi If perfectly eatiifled. pay for U on 

Sent^nterJifV/ In'^Vnd^V ^^^t* r**aloK will be mailed Buescher-Grand Trumpet 
f^g entirely r.pw model, featuring the Bue*hef 

“ Improved taper, bore and new proportions. It 
HaaL Aft«T rearly 300 years" «n- will meet every demand, from "he martial flour- 

rreC O&xopnonc DOOK premaoy. atrlng liistrumenta ish to th» tender love song We guarantee It 
are almnat ertlrely displaced by Saxophones In all nation- Trumpet you have ever heard, 
ally pipiilar Orch'-straa Our Free Saxophone Book 
U-Ht which Sazoptkme take# vlolKi. cello and bass 
parts, and many other things you would I'-ke to know. 
Aak for your copy. 

“A company of real musicianship, 
with plenty of ‘pep’_ and novelty. 
There should lie a genuine demand for 
this company.”—AL FLUDE. 

Glen Meneley, Manager, 

Pesotum, Ills. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
1272 Bueieher Block. Elkhart. Ind. 

Gentlenur.: I am interefted in the inatrument 
checked below. 

... .Saxophone... .Oonet... .Trombone... .TVumpet 
(Meotion any other inatnunent intereated tn) 

Name .. 

Street Addrest. 

LANDWER ?«'o<:l'el?l? CO. 
Producing "1923” Hits for Lodges. 

“KI-KE-KOO,” Minstrel Varieties. 
Musical Comedy “SO LONG, MARY.” 
“OH MANDY!” Ladies’ Minstrel Revue. 
3708 Grand Boulevard, CHICAGO. 

Makert at EVerythtm hi Baad and Oroheatrm loatni- 
aiinta. 

1272 BBeaohar Bleek. ELKHART. INDIANA, 

menae. He doea not receive a tribute from as brain. That man who ia all brain and no Iwl H||| M 
every gallon of gas and every pound of sugar, heart goes thru the world with hia intellect IlltllH I lilt llWkU 
but be has stored up riches which cannot tarnish ehining above his bosom like an electric light Managtr Lyceum, Chautauaua and 

and which will enrich his life long after the over -a graveyard. 

curtains of the unknown are drawn. "Hear me, beys, Never was there a day Uf ATCDCOIkl DCDI IM ft. CIJ 
I think that of all the men the American when character counted for as much ns now; VVAILKoUfI, DLKLiri a dN 

Bain sits never a day when a young man, equipped with MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

to the hearts of gll of us than education and stability of character, filled with |1 Wcst Randolph Slroot, 

Hams Talant 

Faribault the coming summer. Tlie dates have platform has ever known George W. 

not aa yet been set. but will be some tim« a little nearer t . ' 
•Her the middle of June. Ameag the attrac- any other. I shonld rather live his life and he energy and amhi'ion. was In such demand as 

(CoDtInned on i>sge 112) like him than anyone 1 have seen. hg is today, while, on the other band, never 

- For more than twenty years 1 have known was there a day when a young man with bad 

rni rcrtore \*j qaim booked his habits was m little in demand as now. The 
COL. GEORGE W. BAIN lectures. But I have never known him to say industrial world is elosing its d«ors against young 2. an iiDklod thing or to do anything which might men who are not sober, industrious and com- 

IHHmil hurt. 
If ttfose who have listened to him with de- "If I could live life over I would put a bet- 

light and who have pnifited by his message ter bit to my tongue and a better bridle to 

might be gathered together, it would form the my temiur However. I cannot live life over, 
world’s greatest convention. The •inspiration Th<’ sand in the hour glass ia running low and 

of his lectures h»8 influenced thq lives of tens '*’hen gone can never be replaced, and I am 

,.f thousands. ‘>'<1 “K**- 
► And so. while he sits rocking in his mother's "Since I cannot live life over, since the gate 

armchair, his mind still bright and active, his at the end of life’s Journey swings but one 

memory still good after elghly-three years of w«y. Ami of all the millions who have passed 

■ iisefnlllving. I want to send him this greeting, in thru not one hut the crucified Son of God has 

which I know every reader of this page wiU returned, it is useless for me to expect an ex- 
tension of many more years of borrowed time. 

('ni Bain cannot longer bring his message hut I hope yet that along th* shortening path I 

t.. the pecple. But it will not be forgot. It travel I may open up here atld there a spring Maaajsr 

will kcJr' on living. It will e«>me back again which will refresh some thirsty soul and plant 

and again in other forma and will rootiniie to “ flower that will brighten the 

do good long after you and I have passed on. weary one.” 

And so 1 am giving you hero just a few _ -—-. ' 
par.igrapliK fo'm one of the platform master- arnsonv e, 1 o., Jan. .1. 

; pieces: -If I rould Life Life Over", hy Col. 

' .i...rge W. Bain. Cut It out and keep It. f"'j”' 
tn her home in this city and i 

“If I Could Live Life Over” her trip was made more pleasi 
while she was in Western Tenn 

"While mistakes have been many, there are battlefield. 

_—— J things 1 would not change. 1 would be Rntndf.stber. William W. Hnffm. 
brought up in the country as I was. If I could vllle. fought during the Civil i 

In a quiet room dowyi In Kentiioky, gently live life over I would be brought up In the same of Miss Meintire was cut sh 

rocking the hours away In hit mother's old arm- old State of Kentucky. With all her faults 1 creeks because her accompanis 

chair, la one of thq richest men In all the love her still—but not ber stills. Miss Meintire was offered an 

world. It Is quite poesible that bis bank ae- "If I could live life over I would not be ,tart out on another lyeenm c 

eount Is not large. He does not rule the content with a common echool edncatlon. In doellned and will retnain in 1 

destinlee of Wall Rtreet. He controls no rail- this mauy-aldcd age one needs to educate rest up until the regular chaut' 

roads. Hit real estate holdings are not im- muaclea, nervea. heart and conscience aa well the summer. 

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 
PCT ON IN LESS THAN A WEEK. 

His put on seventy-two plari In six towns. Twen¬ 
ty-six plays in one town. Never failed to be called 
for return (!atea. Coaches over one thousand eaob 
season. 

Care The Biltbeaed. CHICAGO. 

HARRY COON 
Lyceum. Chautauqua and Home Talent 

Deiiaruneot. 
With 

LEO FEIST, Inc 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

Chicaqo. 

WILLIAM • I ” 
STLKLINC M. M. 
is Joli.r for Dickens in America wha' Braiisly Wil- 
lian.s has div o fi»- the nove 1st in Borland. 

"The Dii'kerjlan M.tgaal:'.e. LTCtdon Dt.tland. 
A Humorous Entertainmen* ot the HiqheW Litfrary 

Value. 
Personal adJreta. 63IS Yale Avenue. Chloago. III. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harrinjitar. Adams. Inc. 

Horae Office. Foetorla. Ohio 
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pTRADE DIRECTOR’^! 
Klodfl A Grabim, 785-87 MImiIdq, San Franriw-o 
Oriental Noe. Co., 28 Opora IMare, CinrUnatl o 
81ng Fat Co., Chinese Unzaar, San Francla;').' 

CIGARETTES 
Llfgett ft Myera Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

OTO., New York City. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Befca WayoD Co., Kanaaa City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

B. A. Carter, 400 K. Maraball, Richmond Va 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.117 rine *1, 81 Mo 

One year's subscription to The Bill- COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
board and one line name and address Exhibit Supply Co . .vk* s i>< arborn, Cbicago 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- COLD CREAM 
fied, for $15. Maaco Toilet Cream. 482 Mam. Norwich. Conn. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA- 
ADDRESS TIONS 

„ . , . , Edward E. Colllna. Hartford Ride.. Cbicaco III 
If a name and addre** i» too Ion* to inaert In /-rtaa aa e i a i ne>i ai-wi ' 

one line there will be a charge of 10.00 made for LOMMcKCIAL PRINTING 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21,000 Blada Pub Co., Elmwood Place. Cincinnati O 
a year. The Billboard and two-llne name and /snKlCPTTl Aun ecoopaiwi 
addresf, under one beading, $24.00 a year. CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 

D. ft 1. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row. N Y’, City 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co,, llageratown. Md 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Scbiimacber Co.. Inc., tw W. 46lh.N,V C 
Brooks-Mabieu, 1437 Broadway New York City 
Chicago Costume Wka., iitt N. Franklin, Chicago 
Ilarrelaon Coatiime Co., 910 Main, K City Mo 
Kampmann Coatu. Wka., S. High. Columbui. 0. 
Wm I.ehmberg ft Sons, 1S8 N. loth. I’hila , Pa! 
E. Monday Coatume Co.. Inc., 147 E. 34th.N.Y c' 
Plcbler Costume Co.. 511 .Id are.. N Y City 
Stanley Costume Studio-. .Kkt W. 22d st. N Y 0 
A. W. Tams. 318 W 4dth -t , New Y'ork Cite 
Van Horn ft Son. 921 Walnut St.. I'bila., Pa. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wka , 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Hooker-Ilowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mast. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eaklna Co.. 1976 High at . .Spr ncfteld, 0. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., 3uu Sta B., K. O, Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S Irving are., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, I3C3 

Gratiot ave., Detroit M>h 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co.. Bergen ave., Jersey C ty.N J. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Deeor’t’g Co.. 2.'tiiW VanBuren. Cbgo. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa.. 54.4 tiroadway. New 1 rX City. 

DICE AND CAROS 
Aladdin Spec.ally Co,, in-j .S. Wells, Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jamea Bell Co.. 181 Chestnut, Newark. N J. 
Fair ft Carnival Supply C<».. 12i'> 5tb aTe..S Y.O. 
Fair Trading Co., lor . 1.84 5th ave., N. Y 0. 
ft ngel ft Graham, 78.'S-87 Mlstlon, San Franciico. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co.. 412 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Bro«n ft Williams, 1514 htb a\e Seattle. Waah 
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Main, Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
Carnival A ItasAir Co., 28 E 4th at.. N. T. O. 
Columbia Doll ft T «y Co.. Inc . 44 Ltapenard.NT 
Dallaa D 11 Mfg. Co., 221Si, Main, Dallai. Tel. 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Kemp, 55 John at.. New York City. 
Kilpatrick'a, Inc., Rookery Bldg., Chicaso, 

• ACCORDION MAKER 
R. Galanti ft Bros., 71 3d ave., N. Y. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair Publiabing Honce, Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Ctriien ft Son, 824 S. 2nd. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Crane ft Co., 42 E. 11th at.. New York City. 
CroTer Mfg. Co.. 24.')fi Jackson Blvd., Ohl., III. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
Adrer. Products Co . 2429 St. Louis, St. Louit. 
S. Muslal ft Co., 424 E Walnut st , Ynnkeri.N-Y. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING i 
Aerial Adv. Co., llfi.'i Broadway, New York. | 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES I 
Berk Broa., 544 Broadway, N. Y. O. \ 
B. V. Norris, 192 Flohr ave., Buffalo, N. Y. ^ 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo, Cocoa, Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm, JackaonTille, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrone Auto Music Co.. 247 W 4fith, N. Y. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Mnacatine, Ja. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. Almn. Ware Co.. 474 JeiliflT, Newark, N J. 
Carnival ft Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th at., N. Y. C. 
Perfection Alum. Mfc. Co . I.emont. Ill. 
louthern Aluminum Co.. .M4 r'onti at.. New Or¬ 

leans. La. Wnrehoiises; 1.4<> Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta, Ga.; 2122 Ave, E. Galveston, Tex.; 1914 ' 
Live Oak. Duliaa, Tex. 

Snnllte Aluminum C ' . Milwaukee. Wiaconrln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelta Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premlnm Supply Co.. 177 N. We'.la at.. Chicago. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnee. Device Co., 434 E. Court at., Cln’ti. O. 
Dayton Fun Houae ft B. D Mfg Co . Payton, O. 
H. C. Evana ft Go., 1S28 W. Adams. Chicago, 
lllller ft Baker, O. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y. O. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Harry B- Tudor, 365 Ocean ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartela. 44 Cortland at.. New York. 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortlandt at., N. Y. 
B’vllle Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownsville, Tax. 
Flint’s Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geitler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sa., N. T. 0. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. Rosslyn, \a. 
Louie Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder, Bee Co., Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Oapt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
ftqnarlnm Stock Co.. 174 Cbambert at.. N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co.. 208 Adaraa. Chicago. 
Brandan Co.. 439 S. Irving ave., Chicago, 111. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phlla.. Pa. 

ATTO R N E Y S - AT. L A W 
r. L. Boyd. 17 N. LaSalle ft.. Chicago, Ill. 
A. W. Ellis. 510—110 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 
Hofhelraar ft Samelow. 127 N Dearborn, Cb’go. 
C. C. Tavlor. State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Muaical Ingtrumeat Works. 
North Tonawanda. N. T. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Hetal) 

Will T. Cresaler, 536 Main. Cincinnati. 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jat. Ben Co.. 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Pair Trading Co., Inc., 143 5th ave.. N. T. C. 
Mill Products Co., Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1. Kraus, 144 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. 942 Market. Phlla . Pa 
T. P. Tanaey, Ltd., 429 Craig, West. Montreal. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 363 Washington, Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk at.. Boston, Mass. 
Phliadelphla Badge Co., 942 Market. Phlla., Pa 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co.. 96 Fulton st.. N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 Bleerker ft., N, T, 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibitioa Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Pullertou, (Tkgo. 
Thompson Bros Balloon Co.. Aurora, III. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Baatian-Blessing Co., 125 W. Austin ave.. Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Fanltleas Robber Co., Aibland, Ohio. 
S. 9. Novelty Co., 2.'5.5 Bowery, New York. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip ft Novelty Co., Westfield, Masa. 
ft Globe Nov. Co.. 12f8i Farnam ft,, fimaha. Neb. 
m Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K C. Mo. 
|j K. G Hill. 424 Delaware st.. Kan«ai City, Mo. 
5r Klrdel ft G-aham. 785-87 Misaion, 8an Fran. 

Mohican Rubber Co., .kahland, 0. 
Mueller Trading Co., 27t4 2nd at., Portland, Or*. 
Newman Mfg ('<■ , 1289-94 West 9th ft'., Cleve. 

land. O 
Novelty Nook Co.. lOlOi^ Houston, Ft W’orth. 
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 111.5 B'way.K.O ,Mo. 
D. ft I Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Raw. N Y. a 
Singer Bros., r,46 Broadway, New York. 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 
H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nota Mfg. Co.. 11th ft Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pk. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. ■- lfathey,^62 Sudbury at., Boston, 14, Maa*. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

Wr w.li publish the lift of American Federa¬ 
tion of Jlusiciana. Clubs, Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the List Number Ifsned last 
week of each month. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave.. Kan. City, Ho. 
North Tonawanda Miifieal Instrument Works, 

North Tonawand.i. N. Y 
BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 

Geo. B. 8tone ft Son, Inc.. 5 Elm at., Boston. 
BAN N ERS 

Cln'U Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Oin'U, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
8. Oreenbaum ft Son, 318 Rivington at., N.Y.O. 
Msmhout Basket Co , 816 Progress. Pittsburg. 
Desire Mambout, 1727 N. Front, Phils., Pa. 

BATHROBES 
Atlantic Bath Robe Co.. 127 1.43 W. 26tb, N. T. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co., 181 Chestnut. Newark. N. J. 
Carnival ft Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4tb at.. N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5tb ave., N. Y. City. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City, 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard, 

117-119 N Desplainea at.. Cbirago, Ill. 
Edwards Novelty Co , Ocean Park. Calif. 
B. G. Hill. 423 Delaware at , Kan-a- City. Mo. 
LakofT Bros., 322 Market. Ph ladelphia. Pa. 
Premium Supply fo.. 177 N. Wells st . Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
KIndel ft tiraham, 78.', 87 Missc n .'^an Francifco 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Pnrttan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R. H. Bnmphrys' Sons 1922 Callowh ll, Phlla. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon Songs, 3u7 E North. Indianapolis, Ind. 

TO GET BUSINESS HAVE YOUR NAME 
WHERE IT CAN BE FOUND EASILY 

Your name and address under a heading describing 
your loading line of goods in The Billboard Trade Directory 

, is the easy way for buyers to reach you. 
IJ There’s nothing remarkable about the display that at- 
/ tracts readers. It’s the simple way the list of special articles 

is arranged for quick reference the minute the customer is 
in need of your goods. 

X V You have the same opportunity to get business as any 
“ other firm or person listed under a particular heading 

Readers are quick to respond and usually one or more of the adver¬ 
tisers makes a sale. 

The headings attract the attention of buyers where your name and 
address are within sight of the reader. 

Buying today is largely thru advertisements. A salesman cannot 
always be at your door, but a published list of goods can be referred 
to at almost any time. People naturally seek the easiest way to secure 
what they want. Therefore The Directory is a real service, a market 
place that you ought to be represented in, and It will pay. Don’t you 
think so? Fill out the following blank: 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
806T. DAVISON. SOO Blu« lUaiid Awnuv. ChleM*. 

Da Prato Broa. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard, Drirott. 
Diamond Tin-cl Drcat Co., 3474 Klvard Dvtro.t. 
French American Doll C« , 317 Canal. N Y C. 
Jack GIea-..n Doll Co.. 18'4 N. I,ee. Okla Cltg. 
Heller Doll Sup Co., 779 Woodward, B'kIyn.NY 
111. Art .Statuary Co.. 1431 W Grand. Cbirago 
Mich. Baby 18i|l Co.. 374»i Gratiot ave . Detroit. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address Ciin be set In one line under (name 

heading) . 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it 
cannot bet set in one line, write me about rate. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
l77a-22-M-7t Cbrrry 8t.. Kaniai City, Ma. 

Silneral Doll ft Nov. Co., 15 T.iapenard St., N Y. 
Monkey D-dl M'g Co, 18 N Lee -I . Okla C ty 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califawla Oalla. Tinwl OrrtMt. PImbim. ate. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ava.. Cltirtd*. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston Cardboard Muatc Co., H'litua, Maag 

CARRY-U8-ALL8 
O. W. Parker. I.-avenworth. Kan 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 

8IONAIRE8’ SUPPLIES 
James Bell Co, 181 Chestnut, Newark N. J. 
Berk Br'S.. .'>44 Broadway, New York City* 
Beatyet Fair and Carnival Supply Comnany* 

784 Broad. Newark N. J. 
Brown Merrantile Co.. 149 4d, Portland, Ore. 
Cole Toy A Trading Company, 412 8. L. A. at. 

Angetea, Calif. '* 
Midway Jobbera, 396 W. Eighth at , K. C. Mo. 
T. H. Rhanley, 452 Broad, Providence, k. l! 
Hinger Bros., 5.46 Broadway, Ni-w York City 
C. H. hwarz ft Co . 491 W Baltimore, Baltimore* 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. t'ar Co.. Box '223, Houaton, Tea 

CAROUSELS 
M. O Illlona ft Hons. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kiin 

CAYU8E BLANKETS 
Klnd-I ft Grsham tK.'i 87 Mission 8an Franelseo 
CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 

SEATS (For Rant or Sals) 
Chsir Kiohsmte eor HIvth and Vine I'hlla . Pa 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing (>iim Co,, I6't2 Ashland ave., 

Baltimore, Md. 
The Helmet tjiim Hhop, Clnelnnatl. O 
Toledo Chfwl"" '•••m Co , Toled (i 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer Rales Co .817 Hnrramento. Kan Franelseo. 
Brown A W Miams. 1514 Mth ave .Heattle. Wash. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 28 R 4lh at., N. V City! 
Fair Trading Co., Ine , 1.43 Sth ave , N. Y City* 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., Ine.. 143 5th ave., N. Y, City. 
L. ft F Nnti'in Co , 327 Market at., Phil* . Pa. 
Prodoita of Amerlean Induatrle*. Ine., 17 B. 

33d at.. New York City. 

BEADS 
(For Concftsaioiu) 

Miaaion Factory L.. 2421 Smith, Detroit, Ifieh. 
National B‘-ad Co . 21 W .47th at , N V City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
I Eng aved) 

V. H R .hliurd Co.. 194 Davie. N Bedford Maaa. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 44 Cortland »1 . .New York City 
Breedert’ F^xehange. tth ft Lake, MlnneapoU*. 
Max Geialer Bird Co., 28 C<eiiier sq._ N. Y. City. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nat’l Pet Sh»di-, SUT, li |w.. st MnU, Mo. 
Nowak Imp-Ttlnit Co . -4 Cortlandt at., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov Co 28 open P a.e. c nr naatl, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogllvie Pu’' Cr,.. '7 I) Ro-e et., N. Y. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wk- . 1J6 N Franklih. OhfO. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calctnm I.iebt Co.. .516 Kim st., Rt. liotila 

CALLIOPES 
’Tangley Mfg Co., Miiseaflne, I* 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Cbirago Ferrotvpe Co . C8|rseo. Ill 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Uoebester, N Y. 

16 and lo-l-M-h, In SO atylri 
0.. 134-3* Sarin* 8t.. New Vark 

Rrlsman. Barron A Co , 121 t;re<-ne el . N V C 
U. S. Doll Co.. 54 Fiilt' n el , llrooklyn, N. Y 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corpo^on A Co , 825 .'<iins*'t r*!\(| .TaO* An^plp 
KflwurflH Novelty (%» , o* 4 .111 I'lirk. Ciilif 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
310 Broadway, Kantat City Mii-ourl. 

1(1. Write fur pr|. e« Importe l Kewple Waved Hair. 

Mutual Hair Go -da Co.. Inr , 12.52 51 Ib dror t. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co . 141 46 Korlng N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
F,dwards Novelty Co . Oi e»n t’liik. Calif, 
KIndel A tjnliam 685 87 Mlaaioo, San Francisco 

Tht Htiat *( ths Callloenla Carl Doll Laai*. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1^720 22-24-28 Cherry 8t.. Kansas City. M*. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co . 144 36 Spring New York City 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co , 1.14 .46 Spring. New York City 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, 9t. UmiI*. If*. 
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DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
l.rTimm.r*' Supply To.. 218 N. May. Chi. 

Mirrv Drum Mfc C» • Markft at .I’bila .I'a 
r Tuirtwla. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

(•,!i''''ir*"st<*ii' I"''-. *'*•• I'""ton. 
\Vi n r-"' ''fe ^ ^hlrago. 

electric light bulbs 

electric-eyed teddy bears 

Electri^Eyrd Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOY MFC CO.. I3« Prinea 8t.. N. Y, C. 

electrical stage effects 
\v<'l lAtli 1.1 N V City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J li.hiiihl. -“ll -t . llr....kl.Tn. .N, T. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
1’,. 1- '•I'l Pr-mlv. i\ N.-v Y.irk C ty. 

engravers, stencils, STEEL 
STAMPS 

m J C. Kautz A Co.. -‘'L ; \V Ijikr. Chiraco. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
r (1 r .ls. n Co.. Colo.II Hiiii: , l’arl«. III. 
11., r»ir rulil.-hitiR II .ii'i . Norwalk, tihio. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
r'-.i’. 1 Kaira Itnokine lation. 402 3-4 5'6 

(..trr . a 1 heater lUdg , •'>! W Uat,dulpb at., 
Ciii.agn. 111. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Side Fat Co , Chineee lUzaar, San Franciico. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
llrard.Ti Art Flower Co , 430 So. liritig are., 

Cl... ago. 
DeWitt Siatrra, E. Tralrie. Itattle Creek, Mich. 

FILMS 
(Miiiufacturera, Dealera in am) Rental Bureant) 
ri'i ro^a Film LatKiratoriea, Uak I’ark, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
Am r:.'»n Italian Fireworka Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
N K Itarnah.i Fireworka Mf{. Co., New 

It. helle. .N. Y. 
n.'rni-a Dn-pla.v Fireworka Co., 127 N. Dear- 

t..rn at., Chicago 
C..liinihiiit Iii'perlal Fireworka Co., Joa. Caeea- 

vdi.' mgr ; h32 St. Clair are., Co'.umbua, O. 
C.'iitl Fin-work" Co., New Caatle, Ta. 
(,. r.lon F rt w.irka Co.. I'.K) N. State at., Chicago. 
I|.;.l»,.n Fireworka Mfe Co. H.d-on. nho. 
ir.ii...ia Fireworka Dieplay Co.. Dan'iile, Ill. 
iLteniati.'nal I'lreworka Co.. Main iittl, e Jr Sq. 

llldg . Summit Ave. Station. J« r>oy City. N. 
J ; Hr. (ttll. e 19 Park IMa. e. Now York City. 

Mirtii, a Fireworka. Fort Hiulpe, la. 
Ma"fen A Wol a Fin w-.rka Mfg. Co., R.^ston. 
Fr.d C. Murra.i. 1 Park I l...o. Now York 
N. wt'.n Firew irka Co . 2a N Dearhom. Ch rago. 
I'ain a Manhattan It'h F rewnrka, IS Pk. PI., N. 

Y . Ill W Monno* at . Chicago. 
Pan .American FIrew ,rk> Co . F'f Dodge, la. 
potia Firew -rka Dikplay Co . Frankl'.n Park. III. 
S-'hineiladT Flnwi rka Co., Sihenei-'adT, N. Y. 
Thearle Puffleld Fireworka Plaplay Company, 3d 

So Stale at , Chicago, Ill. 
Cneicelled Mfg Co.. 22 Park Pi.. N Y Citr. 
M Wagner Illi.pli.va, 34 Park Place. N. Y. C ly. 
Welgand Fireworka Co. OBice and F'actor), 

Frank'in Park. III. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayree Leather Spec Co,. 3T1 Canal at., N Y C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canrat & Flag Co . 127 N Detrt)om.rh. 

ICE CREAM CONES ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Alco Cone Co.. 4h<j N. F’ront, Memphis, Tenn. B. A._B. Org^n Co ,_340 _Water_et^^ew Y'ork. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake Con,. Co.. 715 Victor st.. St Louis, .Mo. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Ringory Mfe, Co,, I2tl E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice I.**vy, jiio l.yccum Illdg., I*ittsburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert II Iloircek, 8 So. Dearborn, Chicago 

LIPAULT GO. SPBCIALISrS IN SALBS- 
BOAJID ASSORTMENTS. 

1028 Arch Streat. 
PHILADELPHIA ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

Johannes S. fJebhanit Co.. Tacony, Phila., Pa. 
.Max Heller, R. F'. I)., Maceiionia. flhio. S nger Bros.. 5.36 Broadway, New York. 
Tonawanda .Music Inst. Wks., North Toriawan- Three Star Novelty Co., 130 Norfolk, N. Y. O. 

da. New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman, 4627 Indep. av,-.. K. C., Mo. 
H. Frank. 3711 E Bavenswood ave .ChicaRo.Ill. 

PADDLE WHEELS 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Fair & Carnival Sup. Co., 126 .Yth ave., N.Y.C. 
F'alr Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Wra. Gretslnger, 502 East st., Baltimore. Md. 

SCENERY 

W. H. Barten. Gordon, Neb. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F, Sargent Co., I.3h E. .3.')lh at.. N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Averbach Bros., To.'i Penn ave., Pittsburg Pa. 
Berk Bt,s.. .51.3 Broadway. N-w York City 
Singer Bros,. .5.36 Hr, nlway. .New York. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
«'iciewra lo .<ifgraan A Well 

18 and 20 Eait 27th Street._NEW YORK CITY. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art r,>., 2Sfi0 21 t st . San Franeisco. 
Kindel & tiraham, 78.5 S7 Mission. San FYancisco. 

KNIVES 
Tlecht, Cohen & O".. 2nl W Madison. Chicago. 

LADIES’ SPORT HATS. TAMS AND 
SCARFS, BOYP’ NOVELTY HATS 

Dayton Felt produit^co.. Dye Bldg , Dayton, 0. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co , Mnncie, Ind-ana, 
C. F’. Eckhait A Co, .31.5 National, Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 

Jas. I,ewis, 151 W. ISth st.. .N. T. C. 

PAINTS 
Pbelan-Fanst Paint Mfg. Co., St. liOnis. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Adyertlalng Novelty Co.. Sta. y, P.aitimore, Md. 
The Beistle Co.. 36 Burd. Ship enstiiirg. Pa. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc.. 220 W. lilth, 

N. Y. C. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Jones Co., 2"6 >*. \Va';».'ish ave., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Movt madem and finest equipped atudlo in America. 

YORK . • PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 328 W. 39tb, N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
58I-583-585 South High St.. Columbua. Ohio. 

Service Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen, Chicago, III. 
SCENERY 

(That Carries in Trunks) 
Milo B Denny, 240 .So. Eavtern, Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Emil Neiglick, 4.557 Woodlawn ave., Chicago, 

Illinois. 
SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

The Acme Studios. 30 W. Kandolph, Cliieago. 

fyOWEST PRICFIS 
Vnrthno.e.rn D.iinow. ic-j- Beautiful New Art and Stylish Fabric Drot>s at Bar- 

• r< *'*’*®’ ea*" Prices. ENKECOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Nab. Thompson Bros. Balloon (o., Aurora, 111. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg, Co , 906 Filbert st.. Ph^Ia., Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Products Co., St Lou s. Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st , Phila. 
Ilooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Maas. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Aladdin Scenic Co., l+4i* Wash, st . Boston. 
Lee Ijish Studios, 42nd st. & B way, N. Y. O. 

Hoirmmb A Holke .Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, sosman A Landis’Co”, 417 i4. Clinton’s! , Oh go*. 
Indianapolis, Ind 

f itG^w",«>• Klngery Mfg.Co, '420 E Pearl. Cincinnati. O. ^oome^rvol^nd Scenic Vo'.’‘.37:n^^^^ 
Little Wonder Light Co. Terre Haute, Ind. _ PPMO.II R ePDIAl DADPD DAnni P.R 
Waiham Light Co , B 15. .550 W 42nd, N'Y.O. 
Windhorst Ifui'ply, ll.'6 Chestnut, 9t. Looit. 

PENCILS SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Souvenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th av.,N.T.O. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 6i Hanover st . Boston. 
Kradford A. r.i , St. Jn^rph. Mirh. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adar.s Press, 240 Broadway. New York City 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl B.-ema A Son. .Mfrs . 524 Market Phila .Pa. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF 
i hlcago .Magic (>> . 140 s Dearhorn st.. Chic go. TrxMCC 
A. Fel-man. Winds- r Clifton Hotel Lobby, Chi. 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. O. 
Globe Printing Co., 19 N. 5th st., Pblla., Pa. 
Schulman Printing Co., .39 West 8th, N. Y. 0. 

Greenwaid Bros., 92 Greene st.. New York City. Smith Printimt^f^.^_L1.3^^^n(^a^^^lncinnatl, O. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Muiufteturvrs a< Flait and Decaratians tar All 

Orraiieat. 
IMS Saath Wabash A.eaue._CHICAGO. ILL. 

It 11. Hiimphrvn' Sons. 1022 C.ilIowhilL I’h ti. 
r K I.lndh. Inc.. 512 N 9lh, PhiladelphU. Pa. 
H O. Stai.^f-ury Co.. 415 Commer. e st . Phila. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 1*9 Fult<'n st . New Y rk City. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron Mnh> l, 1.5 W ;!sth -t . Ni w Yoik. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Petrr'f Manufacturing C'l . iinlginood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Tiada WrinkleaTlnd Secret Proceitei) 

H A 11. Mfg. I ils.ralories. ll,.>N|..n Bldg., Chi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Harnett. Hm r il. .3i«'. Br>>ad».ty. New York. 
Il»rk llro- , .543 Brondway. New York City 
F. ilr Tr.i.l ng Co , Inc., i.3.3 .5th ave.. N. Y. C. 
S'aidar-l Pin Co, Evansville. Ind 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Kiir 'I'nitlltiic Inc . rtih u'l*., N. Y C, 

GAMES 
r^lamond Oame Mfg Cn., Malta. Ohio. 
H »*. r.\an< A i o . W .Xtlam--. i'hkago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
II \ r«r!rr. i; Mar'oh.tU, Ui4hm‘»n<|. Va. 
TalUit Mfg. To . 1317 r»ii»* "t. St I.ouIm. Mo. 
\N.i\h;im l.lght ('41 . W -CJ..!! nt . N V (*a 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

nham Light I'o . i: 1.5. .'.iii W 42nd st.,N.Y'. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

I* rr (Dana Co.. Vitn laiiil. N J. 
h - il-le Glnnn t'o , \ ineland, N. J.; Chicago, 

III . Nt w York. N Y 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I lint; tiT lilacs ('«»., latna^lrt. Oh" 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
G. Si hoi-pfer, I<Hl E 12lh «l . Ni w York Cily. 

GOLD LEAF 
II |■'lillgn A Co , si7 Filli ii I’hll.idi-lphla. Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Bnxci. t’"'d Cieanu. etc.) 

/auiler Inc . 113 \V I'-th nt.. N YV 0. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co, 1,317 I'liie St Liiuia, Mo. 
HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 

It. Hcheantiliim 47 \Y‘ rJii-t New Y'-irk 
HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Moorehead Producing Co . /anewille, O 
HORSE PLUMES 

H. Schaemba, ItMlI 89th, Biehui-tid Hill. N. Y. 

B L Gilliert. BB. 11135 .-4 Irving ave.. Chicago. 
Petrie-Lewis Mfg t'o.. New ILi'en. Conn. 

MAGIC, JOKES. NOVELTIES 
Heaney .Magic Co., Desk D, Berlin, Wia. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adamn, .Ynhuiy Park. N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
F'renih ivory Manicure Co.. 159 YVooater, N. Y, 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
.Ymer. Marabou Co.. 67 5th -Yve , N. Y. City. 
45 lumbia Marabou Co., 69 E. 12rh, N. Y. O. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Einjamin Harria Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.O. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen l>rug <>> . Huntersville, N. C. 
Amogen Chemlitl Co.. Sau .Antonio, Tex, 
Y\. A H. Bathgate. lOO', Front, Portland, Ore. 
Bt ache a YVonder Bemedy Co.. Columbia, S. C. 
It*, ker CTiimical Co.. 235 .Main st.. Cln ti, O. 
C. I I'on Sa Item. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cln., 0. 
lieVore -Mfg., Co . Is5 I'.t.Y Nagbten.Columbus.O. 
Nil Ka Na Hemedy Co., Koselle. N. J. 
The guaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, 0. 
I>-. Thornber Igiboratory. Carthage. Illinoia. 
Washaw Indian Med.. 329 N. Brighton, E.C..5IO 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Pmrkvr, I>*avfDworth, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
RECTION PLANTS 

N'exiran Biamond Impt On .!» s.I.a-Crucea.N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros . .395 Ogden sve.. Jersey City, N.J. 
YY’iigiier & S>on, Plainfield. Illinois. 

TONES 
Central Engraving Co.. 1.37 YV. 4th, Clncinnsti. 
Repro. Engraving Co.. 5th and Elm, Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co., 243 \Y’. 34th st.. New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

O. F. Galring, 128 N. I.aSalle, Chicago. Ill. 
Slotion Picture Products. .32;{.8 W. Harrison. Chi. 
Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 \V Ontario, Chicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach. 4S2 Broome st., N. Y. C. 
Muir .Art , 19 F; Cedar ft., Chicago. 111. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PLAYING CARDS 
n. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 Y\'. .Adams. Chicago. 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co, Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 286 Greenwich st., N. Y. City, 
lows Popcorn Co., 3< bailer, la. 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoines.Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Eingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High st., Springfield, O. 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberr.v. Des.Moines.L 

Brown Mercantile Co., 149 3rd. Portland, Ore. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SHOOTING GAllERIES 
Send for Catalogue. 

Jna. T. Dickman Co.. 245 S. Main. Lot Angelsa. Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for (^log. 

F. C. MUELLER, 1801 Nebraska Ava.. Chicaqo. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen & Co., Ala. & Forsythe. Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt.Wilmans), Dallas,Tex. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
The Hennegan Co., Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Plate. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type sr.d Q-.graved Posters. Etc. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON. MASS. 

Stock Designs. Higb-Orade Fair Advcrtlstog. 

Quigley Litho. O.. Kansan City. Mo. 

____SHOW BANNERS 
Peerless Sales Co., 411 H g’bland. Houston, Tex. Beverly Co., 220 W.Main st.,Louisville,Ky. 
Pratt Machine Co . 2 Bissell st., Jol et. III. ^I^ld Sk al Banner Co.. 110 N.2d. LoulsvllIe.Ky. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine st . St. l.ouis. Mo. E- -I- Hayden & Cn.. Inc., 106 B'd'y. Brocklyn. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. chinskf^Ady'^c^^^-f'^fth^a’^e^ 
Wright Popcorn Co.. Il8i5 ileury. San F'runeisco. ^ ‘ ' Cl i ^PD\A/A B P * 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- Blrkely Co.. «V45 Broadway. .New York. 
..^>,is.i/n ciinniimn Akin DER CANVAS Fair & Carnival Supply Co . 126 5th ave ,N Y.C. 
MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND Tramill Portable .Skating Rink Co., 18th and Eair Trading Co., Inc., 1.33 5th ave., N. Y. C. 

ACCESSORIES 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. YVabash Av*., Ckl- 

tag-i. Ill 
.stetdiinn I'li full* Supply Co . Kansas City. Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cliaa. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st., CinclDnatLO. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Uayner. Oalbrim is Co . 2ti '4 W. Like. Chicago. 
Stark. YA' P . ;!si 4a I aole.ie ave.. St. Louis,Mo. 
Tlir (itfo Zimmerman «A S n Co., Ino.. Cin., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
It. U. .'layland, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. BraunelHs. 9.''12 RtlBh s! . R.elimoudHill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford Rutan Co., 1013 Grand. K. C., Mo. 

/'ADI CIC/'UCD Hradr.uartera for 
Ve/A lx W r IdVrnDrvi Rvery-hlng In Mu¬ 
sic. We »pe,lnli/e In Itriimmcrs' «>.itfit» 

4«.54 Oweer Squart. New York. 

Jenkins Music Co.. 1015 YValnut. Kan. City,Mo. 
Kohler.Llebirh Co , ;:.55.: I.incoln ave.. Chi.. III. 
A'ega Co.. 155 Columbus .\ve.. Boston. Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Mills Needle iV.. 602 < '.>4 B way. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The 9elss Mfg Co T-ledo. tv 

NOVELTIES 
Berk llnm . .54.3 Bnuidway. N. Y C. 
Client, r Novelty (>' . liie . I I>.inlel.Albany.N.Y. 
Gol.11-erg .lewelry Co . 816 YY'yandotte.K C..Mo. 
Joseph Golilsteln. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon- 

-toii, r . c.. 3 
llnrrv Kelner \ .ton, 36 Bowerv. New York 
Newmnti Mfg. tV . 1289-93 W. 9th st.. Clave- 

III ml. (• „ „ 
I» .V I Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C 
.-lehmelrern I21il (Iran,! We. K C , Mo. 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard 14 Miehnel, l.54> K 125th, N. Y, C. 

OPERA HOSE 
(Tilcsgo Costume Wks.. 116 N F'ranklln, Chlc’o 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros., 54.3 Bromtway, N. Y C. 
Jaeoh Holla. 173 Canal nt . N T C. 

ORANGEADE 
Charles Orange.ade Co.. Madison at Koatner, Chi. 
Talbot Mfg tv., 1317 Pine, tit. Ik)Uls. Mo. 

College R. Hofeld (YVilliams Bros ), 5 N.Wabash.Ohi. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 36s 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. YVabash Ave., Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 
SLOT MACHINES 

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 
Jackson Blvd., Cbirago. 

Yu-Chu Co., 3(10 Chaneellor ave., Newark, N. S. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylcss Bros a Co.. 704 YV. Main, Louiavillt. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. I^-arn Co., 500 Dolorsa, San Antonio. 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLF. TEXAS._ 

SOAPS 
(Medicine Men & Hail Order Concerns) 

C-vIumbia Laboratories, 18 Col. Hgt.n., Broiklyn. 
Indianapolis Soap Co.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Musie (V.. 331 W Madison. Chl go 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
NewYorkCity. Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st.. Bn- k yn 

roll TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. C! i 

Donaldson Lithograph ('o., Newport, Ky. ■ • tAfwi p o DD/%0 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT J* J* eVi 
TICKETS 18 and 20 East 27tli Street. NEW YORK CITY 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jen>ie st . San Francisco.Cal. 
Rees Ticket Co.. 10 llarm-y st., Omab.a, Neb. STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Trimount Press. 115 Albany st . Boston. Mass. Chicago Costume YVks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi 

ROLLER SKATES Harvey Thomas. 39 E Y’anBuren. Chi. ago. Ill 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4458 W. L.ake, Chi’gO. Ut)Oker-Howe Costume Co.. H.iverhill. Mass. 

ve.. Kansas City. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Grosa A Onard Co.. 25 E. 14th st , N. Y. O. 
Photo A Art Postal Card ('o., 444 B'way,N.Y.C. 
W’illlamsburg Post Card Co.. 25 Delanoy.N.Y.C. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 54.3 Broadway. New York City. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 5,36 Broadway. New York. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 .\. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B , lll.'U S. Irving, ave., Chi. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co., ili’-O E. 55th st., Chicago. 

RADIO 
Aladdin MIg. Co., Munrie, Indiana. 

RAG PICTURES 
B L. Gilbert, B. B.. 111.35 s. Irving, ave., Chi. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 E. 9th, N.Y.O. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns, 226 W 4(>tb st 

The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 
cester, Mass, 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykema Co . HrA3 Liberty. Pittsburg, Pa. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accessories) 

Hiss Stamp Co , .'».3 E. Gay st.. Columbus, O. 
Will T. Cr- ssler. .5.36 Ma n. C ncinnsti. O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

lYixle Sales Co . Bainhndgi 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channon .Mfg. Co., 223 233 West Erie 

st., Chiiago* III 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur B. .\lbertis Co., 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage light Co., 314 W.14th. N. Y. C. 
Chas. Newton. .305 West 1.5th st., N. Y City. 
Ifniversal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kliegl 

Bros. 321 W. .50th st.. New York. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
rair Trading (o., Inc-t 1«*«* *'tn •_ kit /\aiia9a 
Hecht. Cohen A Co., 261 YV Mi^dison. Chicago. Old Showman s, 1..7 W. College ave., Phila. 

(Continued on page 60) 
J. YY’. Hoodwtn Co . 2949 Van Buren. Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. .519 Mullin Bldg.. Cedar Rapid" 
Link A Son. J. C., 1006 Central ave., Cin'ti, O 
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DIRECTORY 
(rontlou<><I from psKO •'>9) 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Urot., 543 Kr<i«(lw«y. N. Y C. 
M. <>Frber, ri(J5 Market at., Tbiladelphia, Pa. 
K. V. Norris, 1<I2 Klohr ave., BulTalo, N. Y 
Singer Bros , .535 Broadwar, Ni'« York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M W. Ansterburg. Homer. .Miih 
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr. Joseph Kleisrhman, Tampa. I'la. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. H. Temke, Bo* fi, Rta. V, Cine nnati, O 
rhas. Wagner, 2iiR Bower.TirbattiamS<j..N T 
Perry Waters. 111.50 Handolph. D-tmit. Mi' h. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L. T. Srott, “19 1st st.. New iirleans, la» 

TENTS 
American Awn. & Tent Oo., 236 State, Boston. 
American Tent Awn. Co., Minneap<ilis, klinn 
Anchor Supply Co., Water st., Kvaiisville, lii.l. 
Baptiste Tent Awn. Co . «;12 N. 3d, St.l-ouis,.M'i. 
The Beeerly Co.. 220 W. Main st.,Ia>iiisville.Ky. 
Krnest ( handler, 2.52 I’earl st.. New York. 
Haniels, Inc., C. It., 114 South Ft.. N. Y. C. 
Dayton Awn. & Tent Co , 10.5 E. 2d, Dayton, O. 
Downie Bros.. 640 S. San I’edro, I<o* Angel-^. 
Foster Mfg. Co., 529 Magazine, New Orle.ins. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills, B'kiyn, N. Y.; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta. Ga.; St. Louis. N.Orleans. 
J. C. Goss Company, Detroit, .Miohi"an. 
Ilrnrlz-Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard st., San 

Franclsro. Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., .52 S Market st..Boston,Mass. 
K. n. Humphrya' Sons. li>22 Callowhill, I’bila. 
C. K. Lindh, Inc., 512 N 9ih, Philadelphia, Pa. 
M Magee A Son. 13S Fulton st., N. Y. City. 
J. J. Matthews, 2.531 B. Lehigh ate., Phils. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State at., Boston, .Mass. 
Norfolk Teat A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 

Wichita, Kansas. 
A. Smith A Son. 37 N. 6th. Philadelphia, Pa. 
F, Social. 38 Walker Kt.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co, Blisimingtou. Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at., St. Louis, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co.. 22(J W. Main . I.oiii'Ville.Ky. 
M. Magee A Son, 15s Fuliou M , N Y’. City. 
Norfolk Tent A .toii.na ('o, N.irloik, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. II. Humphrya Stiun. 1022 I'allowhiil, Pbila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Rotl and Reterved i^at Coupon) 

.4naell Ticket ( o., ToO 740 N. I'rank in «l , Chgo 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st . l.o«!oii. Maa<. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Thomas, .59 K. Vau Bureii. S.i M'i ( liii’.igo. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie. 247 W. 4C.lh. New V..rk City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Cbieiiao ( I'stiirne Wks.. 116 N Krankliii.Chicago. 
Da/iaii's 'Iheatrical limp., 142 W 44tli. .N.Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 2.52 I'earl st.. New Yoik City, 
thus. A. Sali>bury, 61 .\r.n st . N>w York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Briinton Studios, 226 W. list st . N Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. II. Zellers, Bernliait^. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Aniell Ticket Co.. TVaJ N Franklin. Chicago. 
•Automatic Tick't Iti g Corp., 1TS2 P.’way. N. Y’. 
Elliott Ticket Co., lol Yariik »t., N. Y. Cit.v. 
Trimount Presa, 11.5 .tlbany st.. Bostou, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis t o., 7 Fulton st.. Brooklyn. 
Chic.igo Costume Wk» . 116 N Erankl'ti.CIi cago. 
Daziaii'a Theatrieil Kmp., 112 W. 41lb, N Y.C. 
A. W. Tams, .31S W . 46tli st., N V. C. 
Y’an Horn »V Son. 5 W. 42M st.. N. Y. 

J, J. WYLE & BR03., INC. 
Sui'iTsjMirs to ^kit^iTixuiu A Weil 

18 and 20 East 27th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 So. 3d st.. Columbut, 0. 

TOYS 
D. & I. Re.ider. Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co.. 1015 K. .5th, Dayton, O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. O. 

TRUNKS 
(Profoitional and Wardrobe) 

Bis'ks' H. A M. Agency. IHl) Main. K. C., Mo. 
Newton A Son, .'si Eliu Ft., Cortland. N. Y. 
tieo. P Ituii-e, 11.3 Elm st., Corl'aiid, N. Y’. 
Wilk.iis Saiidow '1 ruuk Mfg ( •', Da.las, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
M V. Bright. Pr.ivin ct Bldg . Cleveland. O. 
Damnn-Chupman Co , 2.’.4 Mill. Rochester. N.Y’. 
Pere.v Mfg Co., Inc.. 30 Church st.. N. Y'. City. 
Y'Uihle Coin Stile Co., 1221 L. llllb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. C9tb, N, T. 

UKULELES 
Kindel & Graham, TS5 s7 Mission. San Franciaco. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frnnkford Mfg Co., Jhal E ll>.‘rf at. Pbila., Pa. 
laaacsobn I mhrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberln Combs, 1308 Ilaat.ng st., Chicago. 
Aniliero.d Comb C». Mfm., l.e. m nster, .Mass, 
tibiu Comb A Novelty Co., (irrvilli-. (1. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5tb ave.. N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co., lUU Greene st.. N. Y’. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka Fnlform Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Cin ti Regalia Co.. Textile P.Ulg.. Cm ti. (». 
Geo. Evanx A Co., 132 N. Mh St.. I'hl adelphia. 
Keehheinier Bro*.’ Co.. C.ncinnali, Dbi... 
The IlenderFon-Amea t'o.. Kalamaxisi, Mien 
l>. Klein A It roe , 719 .Arch at., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, 111 
G. Loforle, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. Itr—t Rare »t . Phlla. 
R. W. Stiskley A Co . TIS It W Inut st.. Ph.la. 
Utica Uniform Co., Plica. N V. 

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS 
Rosen & Jacoby, 19? Chrystie at., N. Y. 0. 

VASES 
Otto Goetx, 4.5 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hancr .Mfg Co.. Westerv.lle, Hhlo 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Producta Co., Uriental Place, Newirh 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
It. L. Gilbert Bit, III35 S. Irving ate., Chieago 
Theo. Mack A Son. 702 W Ilarriton at..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. tlemundcr A Sons, 141 W. 42d at. If T 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Fuff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. 8t. latnlt. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 High, Bpringfltiff 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co., Maple Shade. N. 1. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providenet, S.l. f 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates I 

Will T. Creaaler, 536 Main, Ciacienati. 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin,Chieaga 
Alex. Marka, 662 B hib are., at 42d at., N. T. 
P. W. Naek. r..oni ipih. 6 W. Randolph. Ch raxo' 
G. Sb'ndhelm A Son, 169 W 46th, N Y. City. 
Zander ItroF., Ine., 11.'' W. 48th at., .N. T. c" 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS, ETC. 
Vlaalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, Saa 

Francisco, Calif 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Filigree Supplier. Rm. 1607 487 B way. N I. 
Juergena Jewelry t'o.. 235 Eddy, Providence.R I 
New Eug. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, R I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. H. Street. 28 Brook at , Hartford, Coca 

AT LIBERTY 
--A.WDI ■ 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
S« WORD, CASH (Firat Lint Lartt Black Tyta) 

2e WORD. CASH (Fint Llaa and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad Lam Than. 2Se) 

At Liberty—^Moving Picture 
Theatre Manager. Referencen. Write DAVID 

CLAIR, 3423 Harvey Ave.. Cinc'nnati, tlliio. 

At Liberty — Vaudeville-Pic¬ 
ture ilanager or AFsIatant. Thorough ex¬ 

perience, diplomatic busineaa executive ability, 
crackerjack p'ihlieity and exploitation man. 
tiriginator in preventing movie htars personally. 
Competent booker. Seek* reliiilde connection. 
References. (Jo anywhere. KARFEB, 1114 
Fltsgernld Bldg., New Y’ork. 

Open — Publicity and Press 
Man, Advance Agent. A real buatler, alway* 

on the job Write: don't wire. Stale propo*!- 
tion. C. A. BILLINGS, 327 8. Chapin St . 
South Bend, Indiana. feliii 

I HAVE EXECTfrrVE ABILITY AND AM 
ambitiouF. I demre to make permanent con¬ 

nections with any theatre where these qualities 
are eFsential and appreciated. If you are in 
need of a Secretary or nn Assistant Manager 
I can deliver Or possibly you ny d a Stage 
Hand or Publicity Man. I can prcsluce. 1 am 
a married man. 23 years old, and 1 am re¬ 
fined and educated and not afraid to work. I 
have had three year*’ practical experience on 
the road: have just completed tour of the 
Orpbeum Circuit. Responsible managers write 
or wire me. WARREN CARL REID, 134 South 
lUluoiB St., Indianapoli*. Indiana. 

advance agent—Mlnsirel. Stock or Vaudeville 
prefeired NoGiln; too lli or too am II An all- 

day worker. FRI’D J. NEWELL, Hoosick Falii, 
New York. 

mANAGER Flvst--un picture* or ccmbli.itlon house*. 
where a Iui4i experien.vd vounz faus'Ier it needed 

A man of i'tegrity ai.d ability. Original It. ex- 
rloltatlon I'd pre** work. New operailr.g three 
flr?t-run hou-es. Pr-fer a co-necilon w'here a brnr 
eTp<»lenced mat. with exemtl-e ability la needed 
BUX A. Billboard Pub. Co.. New Y'ork. febii! 

YOUNG MAN—Two jeara* experience as manager of 
travelli g dtno- orchestra, and aiio hav* managed 

■vrge balltiic.ra .\m af»r experiei.ee and ihance to 
irrre my ability ra'lier than hlrh salary AL 
I VLL.tKn 17 St. Botolph .<t.. B jn a, Yla-». 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
te WORD. CASH (Pint Liae Larec Bla-k Tysel 

7c WObO CASH (FH-xt Line and Name Bla-* Ty*e. 
to WORD. CASH (Small Tyte) (N« Ad Leta TTiae 25e 

A-i Cornet—B. and 0. (Band 
I.cader I Wife. S':.l rett<>. Ingenue and Spe¬ 

cialties Bov. 8. Song and liane-e. .4-1 [leopile 
Addres. MUSICIAN. It. 2. Box 47. tirlando. Kla 

At Liberty—Society S3nicopar 
tor* A real danee organization. Addrea* 

J. LA RUE NORRED, Mgr.. l.M.’l Cay Ave 
Waco. Texas. feM 

Band Master — Experienced. 
Large llbrapy. Locite or trcnipe. WILLIS M. 

ATT£"SVRr, Cillbotrd. SC Looii. Mo. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHEHTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATEIS PER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NS 

BILLS RENOERLD. 

CA.SH COPY. MCSX A.CCOIVIPA.IMY XHE 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 
Firat Line Attractiv* 
in Small Firtt Lin* 

Tviia. Ad. 

Acta. Send* and Paradi's 
Aaenti and Selicitera Wanted 
Animali. Birdi and Pet*. 
Attractiena Wanted ... . 
Beoki .... 
Boarding Houtet (Theatrical) 
Buxlneaa Opao'tunitiea _ 
Cartoons . 
Cone MXMtt Wanted . 
Coxtumeo . 
Exohanee or Swa* 
For Rent Or Lease Proner'.v ... 
For S-le Ads (New Goods)_ 
For Sale (Seeend-Handl . 
Form Idas . 
Furnltked Roonii . 
Hotala (Theatrical) . 
HrI* Wanted . . 
Hel* Wanted—Muticiana . 
Inatnictioni and Plant .. 

Par Ward. Per Word. 
4o 

4e 

Magical Apgaratut . .. 
M tcoMancoua for Stio. 
Miisi'wl Instruments (Second- 

Hand) 
Partner* Wanted tor Aoti (No 

Investment) . 
Perwnal . 
Privi.cie* for Sale. 
Inlormaiio* Wanted . 
Schoole (Dramatic. Musical and 

Oenritig) . 
Show Proaety Far Sale. 
Srnai for Sale . 
Threter* lor Sal*... 
Theatriral Printing . 
Tyoewritcra ... 
Wanted Partner (Cagital Invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Lin* Attrertivo 
i* Small Firat Lint 

Tve*. Ad 
Par Word. Per Werd. 

7o 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Firat Line Attractive i 
i* Small Firat Line | 

Tyee. 
Per Word. Per Werd. 

Calcium Light* . Se 7c 
Films for Sale (So'ond-Hand).. 5e 7c 
Films ter Sale (New) .. ko te 
For Rent. Lease Or Sale Proo- 

erty 

Moving Picture Acoetaoriet 
Sale (Second-Hand) . 

Throfert (or Salt . 
Wanted To Buy . 

F irol Liao Attroetlvo 
in Small First Line 

Tvo*. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Per Word. 

At Liberty (Set iii Sme'l Tvoe). le 
At Liberty (Oiselay First Line and Name 

in Black Tygti . 2e 

At Liberty (Firat Lin* in Lart* Tyg*)., 
Per Word. 

3e 

Count all werdi in c«gy at above rate. 

Adver-tisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We rf-Rorve tho rinht to rejt-ct any adve-rtisement and revise ropy. ‘'Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Experienced Band 
.\I**t»-r Hnodlr nil -leMlard f.T<.-trr*-F «-t. 

AIho Vl«lini-f an<l Tmuitioni-f. '4<-u<l.*-r on *11 
band ln>tnim*mt*. II irmony, vxlit reading 

.TO WM. LOWREY .MtLln. VI nne«,t*. 

At Liberty Feb. 18—High- 
f.t.YVfri d NoTd'lfj «injr 

Want (»^rman«'rit ronnp^'tion with th*^ 
tr** FT Wntp, latMtiRif all. ORCHESTRA 

N. TaUtf'^t. Indianart^H* Ind aria 

I Melody Girls’ Orchestra at Lib- 
.-rty f'.r hotsl or park engagement- GRACE 

SIMPSON, (ien. Del.. New Haven, t'.nn.-i tu qt 
f.l,I(i 

i Orchestra Leader at Liberty— 
Ylbltn. Onrlnet er M*r1t'/ne Band, ei|,erl- 

en> ed. OooA library Can join at onrr. Htat* 
all. Allow time forwarding mall. Addrrn 
J. A. BXTTVXK, Springfield. MiDDeaoU. 

Bandmaster (Cometist and Vi- 
olanjhfT< af f»f liand aint on b^tvlral In 

• •». I'hFTFFiJichly €'X|»»ri«'n*«*d. ra|Ml>i«- 
of Kottinr lotfTPtat and r(*fiiilti. IIbtf' twf» thou 
nr n<| #j4j|I?»r Land |)lirar>. Al-n (pa4-h*T of 
«< lifHil h.ir»d« an*l ftf hF**!ran lu-wt F»f rofi-r 
♦•nFf»td LEADER ll'-x MiarlotR l itv |Fi«ta 

Due to Disappointment—A-1 
Mi* I'M-r#* (Malfl l>uriF f OrF-hfwtr.i at IiIhtI^ I 

Alt dFi'iMtotr anFl vormatii#*. foatiirink' n«>v«!tv in * 
NtrimiF lifal anFl VF^ al ntimbF-r**. A ifiiarHiitocFl ( 
mii^iFal NMraF'ti/^n I*r<>ni«it« rw atol < Ftnlrurtor*. 1 

or wir** BILL FRANKLY. Fjiro Mandarin I 
I wfF s>(itK City. |F.i»a __I 

Reliable American Band for 
rnming wamm t<, tr'iiiix’ w .lli n I ■till' elinw, 

Kijierli-niwl BOX t24. I('.tn' <.s|i. lllinolH. 

TRIO AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN. PIANO AND 
Clarinet. I'lay firat claae enneert muaic 

Hotel or movie bnuoe preferred. TRIO, 7()I 
Bath Ave., Aabland, Kentucky. feblO 

ALTO SAX. FOR FAST DANCE ORCHESTRA 
.4ge, 22. Vndin and Cello part*. Can fur- 

nieb a Or*t<Usa dance orchestra for dance 
ball*, hotel* and park*. Will go anywhere 
Addreaa R. SHANK. 718 Bosa Are., Wilkin* 
burg. Fenosylvauia. 

EXCELLENT DANCE ORCHESTRA OPEN FOR 
best Eiir»p.-*n bonking. Prefer steady. God 

pay. Cheap pa.vers don’t anawer. Trana- 
purtatlon. Big drarolng card. Fall of ayn- 
epatioD. rhythm and burmonr. Prefer Ptria. 
Write P. SUBIN, 254 Pulaski St.. Bmoklrn! 
New Y’ork. 

AT LIBERTY—Snappy. Daneo Otebeslra. * <» T 
pl.vea; young ard flryt-daae; dance only; whit* 

truusfvt. blur cotta, from iurr SS to Sept S Play¬ 
ing together for ! years. Adlret* lIARdLO HEI784- 
U4N'. 54 Kdmoi'dt SI.. Rnrtlettv*. N. Y. frblO 

AT LIBERTY—4 Snappy Dane* Orchratras. flv*. tlx. 
eltht and tan men. 1 Theatr* Orebootra and t Ho¬ 

tel Urchestraa. Wilt g' thywher* with enntnex. 
C. J. CUIST BOOKING AGENCY. 12 Park BL. 
Cnncatd, Now Uampshir*. fohS 

BILLPOSTERS 
So WORD CASH (F rat Llo* Largo Black TV**) 

I* WORD, CASH (First Lite aad Nam* BJtek Tyot) 
le Word. Coak (Small Tyte) (No Ad Let* Thao ZSe) 

AA BILLPOSTER WANTS YEAR-ROUND 
Jiib. 16 year*’ e*i>erlence. Married. Can 

drive car Roller and reliable. BILLPOSTER, 
344 E. Keanutfa St., Oilumbut. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—AA Btllpotler wonld ITkr to lorate 
In Indiana nr Itllnoia. State all In first lodor. 

Adilreas liM.LPOSTETK. care Blllbnard OtBce. (3il- 
cago. llilnoia 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Se WORD. CASH (Firat Lit* Ur*t Blt-k' Tyoo) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Name Black Ty*«) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyte) (No Ad Lem Thao 25el 

AT LIBERTY FOR COMINO SEASON S. 8. 
GEORGE, magic, punch and ventrtlo<|ul*3i. 

Addrenh K. 4. 118 Idiwrrnce Ht., lAiwrll. Mas* 
feM 

AT LIBERTY—FIR8T.CLAM TABLE AND 
Mule Killer, nr ctin take Cnmedy Part In 

•malt liiirlewine. CHARLES R. CARTER. 304.4 
Ilarri-OD Si., Chiiagn. IliinnI*. 

AT LIBERTY-TO BOOK MY TWO ACTS. 
.“lark Wire and Juggling with wagnn clrcii* 

for coming nranon. BOX MS, N^iftb Emporia. 
Virginia 

AT IISeRTY-A. L. PEARSON. 4207 8PAUL- 
ding St . Omaha. Neb. Three neannn* Sec¬ 

retary and Treasurer J. M. Busby’a Mlnstrela 
fitilO 

AT LIBERTY—CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL FIRE 
Ftater. with 21 triaks, and Gla»« Ilmclng 

Want Mexican ('nntume and Clown PROF. W 
AtAYFIELD, P. O. Box 846. UaDcock. MIrb 

febld 

ESCAPE ARTIST AT LIBERTY. BOBBY 
SWEET. 5.5 JiihnnoD Ave., IlrtMiklyn. N k 

HAND-TO-HAND TEAM AT LIBERTY "TO 
)Fiin 'I r«ni|M» nr rirri.t*. Arlilrenn OOKEN* 

BACH, rare lil1llMiar<l, riiicaKo. 

KNIFE THROWING AND MINDREADINO 
ai I at liberty fur spring aliening. Can make 

o|iening* and lertiire Let me have yonr lie«t 
i.ffer IMPALEMENT ZEDS, General Uellver.(\ 
Keirnit, Michigan. felil i 

tXPERICNCCD HELPER U> Prtrllef* Car. Pining 
t’tr and Candy Hui<4irr. or will do light wot 

around tant almw, tetaon 1923 LR4IJB CLAPP. 2433 
N. Dolawar* W.. ItidltagpoUA IndUaA 

WorldRadioHistory
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A-1 Drummer and Xylophon- 
•it at lib4>rty K*-b. 13th. 1 ahv>lnty|y guar 

.*?*** “ly work or Iravy without notlcr. Agr 
►t; photo on roriuiat. I’ll do anything ex 
prrtrd of the luodom llrunimpr and Xylophon 
rt. Addrra. DEtJMMEE, 777 College Are. 
•Ippifton, WlaronHin. 

at liberty 

COLORED PERFORMERS Feature Saxophonist for Real 
Novelty Orchestra. B-flat tenor and ao- 

prano, double piano. Read at Bight, fake, 
memoriie, imp •oviise, tranapCBe, Jar.z. alap 
tongue, flutter tongue, etc.; real tone and 
technique; piay real blues. Five year*' dance 
experience. Age. aO; good atip<‘arunce. sober 
and reliable. Union. SAXOPHONIST, Hotel 
Mealey, Oelwein, Iowa. feb.T 

Clarinetist—First Class. At 
liberty on two weeks’ notice. Central States 

preferred. R. FRANKLIN, care Billboard, 
Cincinnati. 

SOUP CASH (F.r»t Line Lara# Bla^k T«a) 
. CASH (Firet Line and Name Bla^ tyM) 

w li) cash (Smelt Tyw) (Na Ad Law Than 25o) 

Comedian, Producer, One-Man 
1 , ..kill. PERCY HOWELL. Billboard. 

,il. ilblo. feblT 

Dance Piankt and Drummer— 
Want poaltlonn wltk dance orrhestra. Write 

• NICK” CARTER. I’alrrlew, Kantias. f. b.3 A-1 Flutist at Liberty Account 
KApcrlenced; union. JOSEPH 

WINSTON, I,rlaiirl Av**., Hronx, N, Y. 

A'l Violinist Desires Position 
a I leader or side-man In large orchestra. 

^T^ral years’ experience in better theatres in 
Mldne West; also symphony eiiierlence. Have 
comilete library and cue pictures perfectly 
Kefetencen If desired Union VIOLINIST, 
ll.“2I f'lth Ave., K. Cedar Rapids, Iona. 

Oboe—Symphony and Theatre 
experience, wistes A-1 theatre engagement. 

Only permanent avd reliable house considered. 
Address OBOE X. Y. Z., care Billboard. Cin- 
cinnatL 

at LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
)RD. CASH (First Lisa Larpa Bl^ T»a) 
0 CASH (Flrvt Llat and Naaia Black Tyne) 
D.'CASH (Small Tyaa) (Ha Ad Leas Than. 

Experienced Theatre Trom¬ 
bone. Played in Keith and Orpheum houses. 

Voting man, onian; references. Address TROX. 
B0NI8T, IIB No, Eighth, I»uisiana. Missouri. 

Organist — Desires Immediate 
engagement. First-(‘.'ass musician. Expert 

experienced picture player. Conscientious and 
reliable. Handle all mikt-s. Union. Prefer 
playing alone. Good ortan and salary essen¬ 
tial. Wire or write. ORGANIST, Box 1208, 
Greensboro. North Carolint. 

Experienced Violinist at Lib. 
January 22—Vaudeville, road shows, pictures. 

Age, 31. BOX 871, Niagara Falls, New York. 
feblO 

At Liberty — Actor With 
s.ri-r-i I.elds, Ileaviea, Director. BILLY 

CII.Ei Wi"! n Ohio. fehS 

A-1 Drummer — Tympani, 
Cblmt', Xylopbone. House and Orchestra 

Bells, f.|li line of Traps. With Victory Tbehtre 
Orchestry ever since organized. Ten years’ 
(Budrvilp exiierlence. I'lay anything from Jazz 
to grand i'p<Ta. At Illiertv February 1st. 
Write ptrfli ulars. FRED SEEL, A-1 Charlotte 
St., CbaileotuD, South Carolina. 

Young Man—Ambitious, Nine- 
t, , V, uld like engagement with Stock Cora- 

n„n' l. tllr exis-rlenee and g'Hid singer. P, 
M^GRORY, Dili Amsterdam Ave., New York 
fiiv. 

Experienced Violin Leader for 
Picture House at liberty. Fine library. Best 

references. New England preferred. Nonunion. 
”OLEF”, care Billboard, Oncinnati, Ohio. 
_ febl7 

Organist—Union. First-Class 
picture player. One year in present position. 

Salary not less than $75.(X>. (Tood organ in¬ 
dispensable; privilege of tuklng organ stu¬ 
dents desired. W. H. PERILIN3, care Cane- 
lakes, Hihbing, Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY FOR GENERAL BUSINESS 
lil. »Vi. .. Juveniles. StrnVlii Characters! 

Age. k’.'). Ik-ght 5-N. weight, 1-10. Possess all 
r-sirt'sls. Address DANIEL AL8PACH, BluS- 
tdD. Obio. 

Experienced Drummer—Bells, 
Xylophone; young, alngle; would like to Join 

stock company touring Southwest. DRUMMER, 
6<>l N. Oregon St.. El Paso. Texas. 

A-1 Violinist and Saxophonist 
at llbeity about February 1. Theatre acd 

dance exii-trience. Can lead or will play side. 
Bmall city'- preferred. Address C-BOX 1, care 
of Hillboarl Cincinnati, Ohio. febl7 

Organist at Liberty March 1— 
Kimball or Bartola. Non-unfpn. One year’s 

experience in picture playing. Lowest salary 
$25. M. LANTZ, New Paris, Indiana. 

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN—86 TEARS OLD; 
lit.- f.tl, nine indies; weight, 1.58 pounds. 

8i.k' eng.igenieiit with bigb-claas .Htnrk Com- 
pint Iii-taiii'e no object. SAX DUKORE, 43<>4 
K:fT.-ir.tb -We., Brte-klyn, New York. 

Flutist — Positively First 
class, thoroly experienced, desire# legitimate, 

Yaudevine or picture bouse position. Recently 
with a “Hark Strand” bouse. Accident reason 
this ad. Address FLUTIST, 518 Hamilton St., 
Schenectady, New York. feblO 

At Liberty—Violinist. Exr 
p< rienced In pictures and vaudeville. Twelve 

years' expitience. Union. JACK RARIDA 
IdO (lak 8t.. Chicago. febS WANTED -By young man. work In Itramulo .Rhow. 

R.rt sorked right months la Musical ’Pabloltla. 
f">'k iV'114 dllTrre t twCs. Isit like I>r<mttlc ss I 
am inciliird thst say. Will Jo snytliliig asked, as 1 
tm mililr.f to Irsiti Make m» a ms utter. T-icket 
If far No alVigrr MAHTIN RWaKTB. Trentoo Uo- 
Ui. <«r WMhlngtoa and sw sew. Huffilo. N. T. fab3 

Piano Leader—Also Organist, 
with big experience and fine library. 1 cue 

pictures with utmost precision. Would like 
to bear from an honest manager «f a good 
picture or vandeville bouse In Califorliia, Texas 
or Florida who wants an A-1 man add is will¬ 
ing .to pay good money. Address ORCHESTRA 
LEADER. 1513 8th Ave.. Watervllet, N. Y. 

YOUNG MAN, with high achisit and busNiaat eoUegt 
adu-aU.ai aid with two yaira’ expertence at mana¬ 

ger of traveling dai.ee ori-bcalra. wuhra pualtloci of 
try kind In the buili.eaa <aid of tba amuselatnt 
game. I am 23 year# o'd. tieat appearing and am 
not lookkf for a large atlary. AL naiJ.kHn gy 
8l Botulrh SL, Boston. Maaaactiusetta. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
It WORD, CASH (First Llat Ursa Bla-fc Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (First Lina sad Naoia Black Tysi 
It WORD, CASH (SmaU Tyaa) (No Ad Lem Tkan. 26 

Picture Organist at Liberty-- 
Reliable. Cues pictures correctly. Large 

library. Union. Please write particuIaAs. OR- 
GAkNIST, Billboard. Kansas City, Mo. feb3 Breaking Into the Summer Business Thru 

At Liberty—Maharajah, the 
Magician and Klde-Sbuw Lectnrer. Billboard. 

New York._ _frl>.3 

Sousaphone Bass Player — 
Thoroly experienced In dance and iheatei 

orcbeatraa. Desires engagement with real 
combination on first-class location. Age, 2t-, and 
have appearance and personalltv. Also double 
Saxophone. DWIGHT 0. JONES. 1838 llont- 
calm St., Indianapolis, Indiana. feb3 

Prince Manly, Magician, Ven- 
tnioquiat. Punch and Judy. Take charge 

iide-rbow. Make openings, lecture. No put 
up or tear down. At present playing vaude- 
Tille. Addreita care Billhoard. 8t. Lonit, Mu. 

DI’RING the entire Summer Season there is a market for new and 
neurly-new show property in the Parka, Fairs, Circuses, Carnivals, 
Beaches and Showboats. Privilege Men. Concessionaires, Managers, 

Agents and Solicitors are making preparations to work in the great 

OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD 
to sell, to excliange, to fill their wants, to secure help and attractions 
You can do all of this thnr 

Trombonist — Experienced 
vaudeville and pictures. Prefer good vaiide- 

ville huuse. Must be permanent Job, Relialde; 
union. Must give two weeks’ noti(;e. C BOX 
1. care Billboard. Chicago, Illinois. feblO MISCELLANEOUS 

Trumpet — Play the Spots. 
Young, married, union. Theatres write. 

Ticket If far. MONTIE HUEBNER, 10 3, 
Mami St., Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. Classified Advertising in 

The Binboard Spring Special 

YOrXO MAN WISHES TO TRAVEL WITH 
r«-Iiable iRirty as Sei-retar.v and Trea>un-r. 

References. A. L. PEARSON, 42(l7 Spaulding 
8t.. Omaha. Nebraska. febld 

T3rnipani, Drums, Song Bells, 
Union. Vaudeville, pictures. Twelve years’ 

experience. WM. FIX, 1623 Carll St.. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

MOVING PICTURE ASttlRANT—Aft SS. p>od tp- 
petrajKW. Inaxperltai.-wd. hot ulaotad; ambitious; 

ohediwit; wllllna ktvrt Jnttom. D* anything. Write 
HENHY BAUMANN. 20» Hlmrod St. Blooklyv . 
New York. febS 

Better make out your classified ad copy today and mail It. ^^rk 
“Hold for Spring Special.” that's the surest way to have your mesAge 
inserted. Tomorrow it may slip your mind 

Last Forms Close Tight Thursday, 6 P. M. 
MARCH 8th 

The edition will be 105,000. 

Regular rates, cash with copy, please. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBUSH1N(; COMPANY 
Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Violinist—Side Man or Leader. 
Handle nil standards. Experience ail kinds. 

Desire# anything in theatre line. Excellent 
library. Married. Address “MICHAEL”, care 
Billboard, Chicago. feb3 

M. P. OPERATORS 

Violinist—Union. Wishing To 
Change. Y'oung man. thoroughly experienced, 

high-grade rrbuof.'Dg, clean, pleasing tone. .Muat 
be a desirable povdtion. VIOLINIST, 42 Ori-b 
ard St., Asheville. North Carolina. feb3 

A-1 Motion Picture Operator 
Wants poNitlon at once in flrat-clata theatre 

R<-ven years’ experience with ail eqnlpmenta 
lil' an.vwh4-rr. Kkilable State salary and 
eqiiil-ment In flrxt letter. MR. CHARLEY E 
WAOOENTR, Shawneetnwn. IlIiDol* x 

Violin Leader—Pictures or 
vaudeville. $2.n(t# library. Union. A. L. 

SMITH, 5!l E. Van Ituren St., Chicago. 

A NON-UNION OPERATOR AT LIBERTY. 
Eight year*’ experience Uowera’ HIniplex. 

Marrlf-il state ail In first letter. EOW. 
4ANUEL, B2G W. Brown St.. Seymour. Ind 

frb3 

Harpist, Doubling Piano—Ex 
preferred, 

FORREST, 1.02 Twelfth St.. Detroit*^ 

At Liberty—Theatre Drum¬ 
mer. Druma, Bella, large Xylophone sjid 

Machine Tympani. I play them, .'experienced 
all Ikiea. DRUMMER. lS31i So. SanU Fe. Violinist—Double Slide Trom¬ 

bone. ETp.Tienced i II lines. Sober, reliable, 
union. MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 511 Main St . 
Toledo. Ohio. 

AFTER SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENTS. I hav, 
-•iliVred iv'tiUiiulng rar aerTl.w here aa oiperatoT. 

a! I I (Tiaiik the riTilhItort for the many alwtr^lve 
I-' i- -•'il.a-a ofTrred Iti that capacity. I. B. tlUUCJl. 
I i --r|!lr, Ohio. 

Hawaiian Musician Wants 
^ work with troupe for aeaaon 19’J3. Plays 
Steel Guitar, donblea on Uknlel.t and Standard 
Guitar. Addreaa PERCE SAVAGE. 3610 N. 
22Qd St.. Philadelphia, Pennayltania. 

At Liberty—On Account of 
atr'ke here. Violin latader. Exp.ulenced in 

all rne«: alao on Clarinet. Write- or wire. 
FRANK TONAR. 22t* E l(»th St . Topeka. Kan. experienced operator. Aaalalan Manager 

M>h In tinvui not |«»«t \ham 
h»nv t(v )otii uxilrm If necruMl. M Bl 

aHT, laTtlle. Arkuitaa. feblO 

er nt liberty February Ist. Now with B**!: 
gar's Opf'ra Company. MjlROtTERITE RIVERS 
18<> Marion St.. Massachusetts. Organist at Liberty — Ten 

years’ experience. FRANK STOWE, General 
wllrery. New Orleanv. Louisiana. 

BB Tuba and Bass Trombone- 
Experienced In .all line*. At lihertv. T’nl»n 

.\ddreaa M. FROSCOLLA, 4205 Chestnut 8t., 
here I kM-A-l rellahia Operator want# poalticn 

•t where Heferenc. fumlahed; atesily man: atiy 
p.vhi-,. Stale atlary. Wlta, wlra untWARO 

\U\TES’ lllOA Colle e Ate. St. Loula. Mo 

A-1 DRUMMER. LARGE MARIMBA, XYLO- 
phone and Bella. Full line of Trtpa. Con. 

aider dance or theatre wotk. 0. L. RUFERT, 
Gillespie, Illinois. 

Clarinetist — Thoroughly Ex- 
la-rienci-d Keith vaudeville, pictures and 

hotel. G.Mid tone and schooling. Ponble legit¬ 
imate Tenor Saxophone. Good sa.ary only. 
MUSICIAN. 8(1 Vine .\vc . Sharon. I’a 

OPERATOR—Ti-n yrara* experlw-re. laictte anywhiwe. 
"Ire .,r nrlle. ncYNK J. MoINCIIOW. Jefferacn 

-t. Marlon, Ohio. AT LIBERTY—GOOD ORGANIST DESIRES 
{toaition. (’ue pliturea carrectly. Mamed. 

reMahle. State salary »Ust give present 
employer notice. .Address K. K- P., care 
Billboard. Chicago, Illinois. feb3 MUSICIANS 

Electrician, Playing Saxophone 
and Comet, wiabea to locate is good town in 

South. Can make gooil in both linen and would 
open electric ahop under favors Lie roaditloiia. 
Muair aa aidellne. JOS. O. EXwIN, Butber- 
fordlon. No.vh Carolina. 

aERTY—A-l THEATRE DRUMMER 
Ivlopbontat. Marr.ed, reliable, neat, 
i'anaider anything if permanent. Bx- 

I in all lines. Beat reference. 
ER, Box 1091. Theminpolia, Wy. 

fehl7 

Experienced Violinist—Age 29. 
Union. Reliable. Want* twijltion. Vaude¬ 

ville or picturea- Prefer Went or Southwest. 
Addreaa D, RAT.aKaw, 131s Been St.. Kansas 
City, MItaoarl. fe|>3 

A-1 Dance Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty. rive years’ experience with dance 

comhlnatlona. 1’nlon, young and neat Woold 
like to Im-ate with goini dance eoinbinatinn or 
a-d Addreaa DRUMMER. Box 219 A, Route 2. 
Ikinpa, Florida. 

(Contiiied oi Fife 62) Ii Answering OUanfied Ads, PtotM Mention The Bilboard. 
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-‘.T LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED STRING BASS 
larc'oiiiit theatr<‘ clottlnK). Uwit'V' Tuli*. !>«• 

or travel. (;o anywhere Atldreaa ROOK 
11, Y, M. C. A., Selma. Alaliami. 

AX LIBERTY FEB. 5TH—TRUMPET AND 
Sa\•!ll!:llIll^t. Ele<trirtan liy tnnle. Prefer 

loeation, (nil will consider anytliina (!>>od. Ten 
years’ I,and and n.ehestra eaiwrienee. BOX 
£29, .Middleslioro, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED CORNETIST 
and U.indmaster wisbcH liHatinn aa either in 

city '.f five thousand population up. Prefer 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma or Nebraska 
Memt'-r A. K, of M. Keferfnce; married; no 
I roup.nr;. BANDMASTER, P,<>z "C4, King City. 
Miso.uri. feblO 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY-A. W. o» M. r/rptriaooad 
In TsunaTllle and ptr^nret. Sober and rritble. Cui 

alao fumlab u.y number at good mualsnara O. F. 
TKlIfPOT, 329 S. lioDore SC. Cnicaco. IIL f»b3 

VIOLINIST, oonaerretory cradirtta; 1* yaaia’ ei- 
te'len>'«; raudevllle. picture/, dtnee, aojthlnf. 

Pleno tuner and ret>alTer; ftet /y enwrieooe Double 
Bb Tuba •’VlOLl.NT.ST”, lllH Parnell Are., Chl- 
mco. lllinolt. feb3 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS ANO FAIRS 
2e WORD. CASH (Flrat Llaa'and Naaie Blaek Type) 
la WORD, CASH (Smell Tn' > (No V >sefB T1iaa.<So> 

AT LIBERTY—SAXOPHONIST. USING 80- 
prano. alto and tenor sr xopboncs. (letting a 

good ton ', (’.on-Iderahle exp<Tience with some 
of the |h on liestras. Can furnish refurences 
If reuuired. Yeung and a neat dresser. Noth¬ 
ing liiit a first-class engagement considered. 
I'nion. JACK EDWA.UDS. 507 John St., El¬ 
mira. New Y'ork. 

The Great Fnssner, Spiral 
■wer and Aerial S/'e-Saw, with fireworks 

at night. One of th/ world’s greatest free 
attractions. Outclassed by none. .\ls« have 
other acts to offer. Cish bond with each con- 
ruct. No disapiKilnti lents. For terras and 

open time THE GV.EAT FUSSNER. 14.12 
irand Are., Evansvllj^, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—ON ACCOUNT OF HOUSE 
closing withM'it njtlce. A-1 D-umraer. Han¬ 

dle any class mu-*'c; good Bight reader; no 
slap hang stuff. Prefer good tueatre Job or 
road sh”W. (Jo anywhere. Have complete 
outfit, marlmha. Tvlophone. bells, etc. Fully 
experienced all li'i's. .Sober and reliable. Can 
al«o furnish A I Pianist. '.Vr't“ ^r Wre. 
“DRUMMER". .1f9 So. 4th St.. Grand Forks. 
North Dakota. feb3 

TOM AND BESSIE HAYES. AERIAL OYK- 
naats, present the greatest novelty aerial 

art ever accomplisbol. We pul oo two en- 
irely different arts. Work out of indoors. 

For terms, reeoma.endations. etc., Addreis 
Sanduaky, Michigan. feblO 

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST IN ALL LINES. 
Leader or si'le mao. Consider good dance 

combination. f an double some on Banjo. 
Age, 2«; union. Have library. Have brother. 
Pianist. BAY WELCH, 2279 Vermont Ave.. 
Toledo. Ohio. fel>3 

FLUTIST or ABILITY DESIRES PERMA- 
nent enga 'ment. RONALD W, FAULK. 

VER Grccli I. Colorado. feb3 

LADY TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY. Ex¬ 
perienced in pictures, v.audeville and dance 

work. Coiofi. TROMBONIST. 8535 123rd St.. 
Richmond U ill, L. 1., New York. feb3 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IN 
all liU'ii. Pictures preferred. Union. 

“TRUMPIzr", «11 Juniper St,, Quakertowm 
Pennsylvalia. feblO 

TRUMPE*: AT LIBERTY. SIX YEARS’ EX- 
perienn vaudeville and pictures. Only best 

consider* <■ Union. Address TRUMPET. 3*3 
N. Main St., Gloversville, New Y'ork. 

TRUMPjlT AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS MU. 
sician. Fifteen years’ experience in all Iin*-s 

Go anytvhere for reliable and steady engage¬ 
ment. ' .Vddress M. TRUMPET, care Billboard, 
Clncimritl, Ohio. 

VIOItsIST-EXPERIENCED. UNION, STATE 
salfCy and hours. VIOLINISI, P. O. Box 

?(12, liuBcatlne, Iowa. 

A-l OBb CONCERT TUBA, doubling String Ban 
«t liberty Feb. 16. Present engagement 3 con 

aecutlve years. 0< ly high-class engagementa con- 
slderii: cm cert bandg. hotel or danc- orchestra* 
AnFiWT with letter, rating ill. Age. 29: very gnesl 
app<'/rince. Address C-BUX 2, care Billboard. N'l w 
York City mat 10 

A-l SAXOPHONIST-CLARINETIST desires Immedl- 
Ale r.f flection with good ilame orchestra. Read, 

fake, roemorlre easily and get good tone In tune 
Play legitimate and also feature a hot jarry Clarl 
net Frame attractive itringemeads (Paul TVhlte- 
maii atyle) for r ovelty orchestra. -Also real hluei 
Play oth T Saxophones, hut at present using C Melo 
dy. Yota g ind plenty of peP Have adyertl/lng end 
advance aret.t experleme. Several years if. raude- 
Tllle. State all and your limit f.ir feature giin. Join 
on wire. .All r-plles answered. .Addrt'i EARL 
CONES, 103 \V. Rayen, Youngshtwn. Onlo, 

A-l EXPERIENCED THEATRE ORGANIST, coIIm* 
gradua’e; spiff dll library; member A F, of M . 

•0^ instrument essential, refever.c/s fumlihed 
ORGANIST 201 Aval*. Memphla. Tenn. febi 

at LIBERTY—Tromhone ar.d Barltc»ie Playm 
Ion. Prefer vaudeville or picture theater. I 

concert ba'd Transpose ar.d playf-r oi exn. 
ability. -Addroas V. N. P., care Ulllboard. Chicago 
llllnola. 

to play pirturei alone, experlev .red. Me 
organ, state salary PIANIST (iR OROA 
B. Clinton St.. Lock Haven. Pennsylvania 

Jersey, rnien man. Best of rXerences. 
wire, wiltc particul. rs. Ad lwss C-BOX 3 
Billboard. Clncliinatl, Ohio. 

MI .sinAN. ir't.' Sth St.. S. \T., 

AT liberty—F;''.eer yearl’ eitierlenoe band and or 
i.fs'ra Two htoilirr» Clarl* et player*, one dou 

Me lib '-ax W'l’a'd like to join t/rgettier. Uhlon 
Write C. F. Rl’SO. Gef.'gal Delivery. Chloago. Ill 

222 lits^mis .S|.. Chlf-arg. llHnola. 

S’ate. Perntdi .v t :a,sltlon desired. JAS. 
llRorfKKR I ; i:. Ne-.f York. 

Red Star. r«im,'/set. Ket.tucky. 

chostra. Thfater preferred. Married and rellatje 
Wish to locate. FRA.NCIR KINSLET. Luveme 
Mlrineiota, 

PIANIST—GOOD CABARET AND DANCE 
man. Head. improMsc. tran*psM>c. Singer 

and entertainer Union: age. 27. kiava 
brother. A-l Violinist. EDDIE WELCH, 2278 
Vermont Ave., Toledo, Ohi*>. feh3 

AT LIBERTY FEB. 1, HARRY KANE 
Juvenile and comedlaD. Wardrotie. au«>e|,i- 

tiea, for dramatic or musical. Salary vunr 
limit. State all In first letter. General It > 
livery, Zanesville, Ubio. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Plsiilst, eiperlenoed In plcturea. 
Good sight re.sder. claaalcal and popular mi sle. 

Addresa MUSICIAN, care Billboard. New York. feM 

PIANIST LEADER win Join low and sure engigt- 
ment: double band or spei'lalty: A-l ezperlencr. 

Wire (leket offer or write PROF. CARRY, 5(» W 
Seventh. ClndnnaU. Ohio. tni 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
9a WORD, CASH (Firat Lie* Larat Blaek TVyi) 

2* WORD, CA.'iH (Flrat Lina and Nama Blaek f)pe> 
Ic WORD. CAtiH (Small Type) (NeAd Lea* TkamaSe) 

AT'LIBERTY—Tenor warta poelllon with either trk». 
nii:.rtetfA hleh-c'ajM Taudevllln act. JOH FT a , rtette nr hlrt-r’a-se vaudeville act. 

WA1J> 515 9ttt itt.. Sioux City. Iowa. febS 

SOPRANO—Strictly hIgh-eCaas. reliable. e-ipYlenred 
Join (JiviTtetlc, Trio, Company aa Solali.t, Vaude- 

vlll* or oahera. Oop<1 warilrob* and make fine appear¬ 
ance. Join Feb. 1 if war ted. RUTH CfHIK THOKl. 
2U3 W. f/riint SL, Mlnneapollt. MInneaotA. 

OPERA''IC TENOR wishes to Join companr or con¬ 
cert votL A. T., 427 B. ISMh SL, Niewr Y'ork 

City. ftfblO 

DOESN’T TIE HER H.4NDS WHEN 
LIKES ARTISTES 

SHE 

(By FAT KINO in New York Evening Journal) 

IBELIE'^’'E in applause! U’hen I go to a I’audevllle show I don't alt 
on my hands. If I like something, wot’a a new pair of white gloves 
in my life? I split ’em right across the back if they’re tight, but 1 

give a cool) HAND when I give one. None of this semi-lnval'.d stufi 
that don’t make any more noise than a goose feather failin' on a thick 
rug. 

If 1 like a turn and •want ’em to know I like it I can make ns much 
noise as a trap drum. 

An’ the fact that an act opens the bill an’ I never heard of ’em 
before don't make any difference to me. I get in early and miss nothing, 
and wot’s good I like and I ain't afi'ald to let ’em know I "like it. 

Some people don’t think anything is good until it's headlined, and 
if it’s a headliner they think it must be gfxxl, even if they don’t like it. 
and so they cheer for all they’re worth for fear the guy sitting next to 
’em will think they don’t know anything if they don't show they like it. 

"Well, there’s some headliners won’t ever get any hand work from 
me till they do something better than they are doin’ when I si w ’em last. 

I ain’t a bad audience, either. Many a time I’ve dropped into a 
email-time hou.se and got Just as much. If not more, of a kick outta fttc 
show than at the swell Joints. 

It makes me sore when I sit in a show and the fellow next to m* 
enjoys the turn Just as much aj 1 do, but he won’t exert himself giving 
the actors a hand. 

But I also get sore •when an act forces Itself on me and expects mo 
to applaud. You know what I mean when they “beg bows’’. 

That’s supposed to be good showmanship, but it looks like bad 
'L showmanship to me. I quit applauding when it gets to the place where 

they are timing their bows to hold back the next act, and duck back 
Just when the "polite applause" is dying down. 

I’ve seen lots of acts ’’stop the show’’. They had come all the way- 
up from downstairs to lake another bow or say a little something more 
before the house ■would shut up. There ain’t any doubt about that. But 
theve acts that “stop the show’’ forcing bows get my goat. 

I believe in applauding something worth while, even If you ain’t 
particularly keen about it yourself. If it’s GOOD In its line it’s worthy 
of appreciation. 

Audiences have become too refined. I think a little hissing now 
and then would be good for some actors. 

1 never applaud an actor ■who gets fresh •with the audience. 
I never applaud a monologist who insults and belittles mother-in- 

laws, wives or women in generaL 
Don’t let the movies get you mitt-bound! 
APPLAUSE means as much to actors as salary! 

VIC MeLEOD—FOR STOCK OR REP. JUVE 
nile 1<-Mili<. rhara<'t*‘r com«Mly parts, etV. Will 

liiK to work anil h-arn. Salary nn nlij*-i-i 
work lip riHrialtlea (bat go. Age, nln*-t*-.n- 
w*-iKlit. i;i.-.; h*-lght. 5-». Wo,,1.1 

vaiiil**iHlo *'m:a*pment. Address 1555 K 
Lincoln, Ncbraaka. ‘ ' 

WANTED—POSITION IK VAUDEVILLE On 
dramatic company by young man talem.a 

for acting. HARoLD RUtHZRFORD AubuA 
lllln.iia ’ 

AT LIBERTY—Hand Balancing. Armbatlc »- 
Rlnga. Traps. Chair Balancing. Magic 

RF-NZO. l;.sl Eaat Irffer-on Ave.. Delroti m 1^; ^ 

AT LIBERTY—One-Leagtd Juggler wanu to nin 
r*ri«ni«d juggling act or a profeaalonal parti ar S'*!, 

know* th* ah.a* buaineet I do club eiohai.** jugrli;, 
for team work, combination balancing and luariini 
aid all kinds of object ju«lliif while jumping around 
ttacs on oo* leg. For Rill pariiculara writ* thhi, 
LBONAHIi. 355 BenUxi SL, PorUxnd. Ora 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR, age. 19; 5 n ^ 
aould like U> liear flora show managera. ' ijiTiJ 

MONTAN.L. 40 Walworth St., Brinkl»v7. N. y, 

TRAPEZE ARTIST—Can work single and double 
5 ft., 2. weight, no lha. Would lUa to Jua u 

once for raudrvllle and cirnja with reliable com¬ 
pany m paiNier. MISS WOOD, S42 SeCtermerhorn 

VERY TALL COMEDIAN would like to Join Oirl 
Partner lor vaudeville. WVlt* ARTHUR FHYl’K- 

HOLM. 2931 IllU A»#.. New York City. 

CLASSIFIED 

CONNEROAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS r 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
U word! cash! ATTRACflvl*FIRST LIN*t; 

A World of Wows! K. 0. Gags! 
Get those snappy “Ilappy Howla" (maga 

tine). Stands, hotels. ev*wvwhere or malle*! 
2.V. NEW YORK TRENF (PM). 1517 Broad- 
'Fa.Y. fcl.l** 

Absolutely Original!—Not An 
old gag In it. Five monologuei. Eight double 

act*, team patter, farce /or ten rharactera, 
•jiiartette act. ventrilniulat act. minvtrel firat 
parta. final*-, i-.n ma, pannlics; «V| p.xges $I ia» 
COOHLAN S JESTER KO, f. BIlIlKianl. New 
lork Ulty. 

Charles Horwitz, Author of 
hundreds of moat atu-cesafnl t<inKs. aketrbea. 

munoL-guce and lieat of acta performed by n-itr*! 
artiata. Exclualve material. No order ac¬ 
cepted without depuait. CHARLES HORWITE, 
H’AI Ea«t Iflth St,, Brooklyn, N. Y. feblO 

THE LA CROIX (lAdy and Oentlamafi), claaay Cradle 
Trapeze Act. Now booklttg indoor camlvala. bs- 

xaari, ciicuaei. A feature act. Write for partlcslari. 
Addraa* 1304 Walton Ave., Fbrt Wayne. Ind. feblt 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
9n WORD. CASH (First Lie* Urss Bla-di TyM> 

2s WORD. CA8'4 (First Lis* tnd Naai* Bla>k fyss) 
Is WORD. CASH (Siatll Type) (He Ad L*mThaa.2Sa> 

6AYL0R TROUPE—Four r<r1glnal Free Act*. For 
Fair* aod t ele bratlon*. eW. Act No. 1. 2 nutun 

1 remedy AcrobaUa Frog* Act. No. 2 . World’* Oreateat 
Acrobatic Hand and Head Balancera. No. 3: Uhl- 
nete Oriental Novelty Eijillllbriat. No. 4 Comedy 
Arrobatlc Clown, Juggler ai.d tl.OOO Acrobatic 18>f. 
Bank reference. No dl<*i;-polntmentA Particular*. 
S9(K ITth St.. Detr-jlt. Michigan. jun30 

At Liberty—Bozay. 6-Ft. Hu¬ 
man Cbimpanzee. CAPTAIN W. ROOER, 

Mgr., care Bllllsiard, New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIAr/0 PLAYERS 
9e WORD. CASH (First Llaa Lora* Blaek Tyse) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lins and Naaia Black fysel 
1 la WORD. CASH (Small Tyat) (Nn Ad UsaTkaa.2Se) 

Bumper Would Like To Join 
comedy acrobatic act; a tbree-iii-ople art 

jireferr*-*!. .lust clost-d with the ]laK*-nbe*'k- 
Waliace iVu.ter Circus. I’lesse state what 
kind of act. W, E. ORAY, 39 Jersey Ate., 
New ItriinKWlck, New Jer«*-v. 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE PIANIST. MALE. 
sight read, fake. Improtl-e, tranapose and 

knows harmony. B*-*-n leader here one year. 
Can fill your hill. U^ion aid tuxedo. 21 years, 
neat, strictly professional. I’erfect tempo and 

' dance rhythm CORLIES JACKSON, 1014 Tam- 
1 pa St., Tampa, Florida. 

I Gan Play and Juggle Banjo, 
King and do sunie Blackface work Have 

lioy 114) who can Danie, play the Banjo, Uliord 
on Guitar and Sing. Kx|s-rleni *-d. Have given 
several schreilhorse shows with siiccei** Wouhl 
Join mi-<liclne -show or anything: not afraid *>f 
any kind of worlr. I'refer to trivel In own 
car. We must work tog*-ther. Send Is-st <iffer 
for summer mootlis. T. F, MASTERS, Guthrie 
Center, low*. 

■ AT LIBERTY—PIANIST. WANTS POSITION 
! in pK'ture show. IXK-ate. Addreas “PIAN- 

1ST”, r, Stacer Ave., R. R. 2, Box 64, Elvans- 
ville, Indiana. 

THEATRICAL 87 AOE EMPLOYEE. RIOOER, 
Steel Cable Splicer. w<Hild like to Ifsati*. 

Yaudevllle or tftock ho'ise prefer**-d Five 
ysnm’ experience In varlou* deiiartmrnta. NoO- 
untoa, but willl/ig to Join. ltea*<iii thia ad. 
hoiiae rloalng March 29. Ticket? Yes. No 
open shop. Rr-llahle manager* only. Addresa 
0. KNOeXE, 4(0 Hth St., Milwaukee, Wla. 

•1 HIGH-CLASS PIANIST—YOUNG AND GOOD 
)3 Mn|>«*aranre. in all liu#*N. CARL 
— WHYTE, <Ff*D. Minn<‘ap4»lifi, Minn#^ota 

■» PIANIST AT LIBERTY. WORK ACTS. 
Double bit*. EDW, BAILEY, Owego, N. Y. 

In Answering Okssifted Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Day By Day in Every Way It’s 
getting wrctt*-r and wetter. Song, manuacrlpt, 

not printed Enc*,re cboriiiwa. Hot. Jauy fox¬ 
trot piano arrangi-ment. Send $1 90. F. HEN. 
DON, Box 1205, IndlanaiMiIla, Indiana. 

Expert Manuscript Typing. 
KISS RUTH BERNHARD, 1483 Wrttrbeater 

Are., New Vark t’lty. feblO 

For New Act Material, Orig¬ 
inal songe Funny Tarodles, Etc., write OT- 

TIE COLBURN, 13 Ulintun Are., Brockton. 
Maas.-ichiiM-tta. 

“Henry Ford for President’’. 
A monologue for any character by H. 

(Bed) llarria. Adjiiat your carburetor of Juy 
and watch your aelf-atarter to laugh. A laugh 
In every line or ymir raonejr hack. Voeti-ald, 
2.5 cents, stamps or cr.ln. Addr*-*» BRUCE- 
YILLE PUB. CO., Brucerllle, T*xas. 

J. C. Bradley Writes Modem 
original acts. 110 King 8t., New Y’ork. 

fcb24 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
Songs Free list. DllllHisrd, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

feh2l 

Nat Geller, Vaudeville Author, 
lyricist and c^imiMiser. 5.1H East liritli St., 

Br-dix, N*-w Y’ork. 

Nat Geller, Vaudeville Author, 
Lyricist and UomiHiser Blg-Tln,e Acts a spe¬ 

cialty. .VIK Eaat itjtli Ht.. Bronx, New York. 

New, New—A Line of talk on 
B. F. and Striilght, abm B F. Monol-gus 

for *1.09 EUOENE EDWARDS, Vaudeville 
Sketch Writer, 4(3 So. 11th St., lemlsvlllc. Ky 

J. C. Bradley Writes Original 
Acta. Kketrhea, 

Retaonable pric*w. 
Monologa, Special Rosg* 
110 King St., New York 

fehl« 

MUBIO ARRAHBFD. SHIJ-B SOHRAO, ITII 
graiigs BL. Toledo. Ohio. fabW 
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»T last My ble yyArly offcT Two dllTyrynt iip-to- 
i^M «oiocucl. lU pii^cd l'h»t«L-tir Siotie,. 

,• Nut iot'S "ll'-f® Arc"; lMi*e h:LKl Mcii ii 
< "'iTP lie s. f 'ur comif. oii< - ri4.ii». 

Piroly - n 'IMek Me IT '« ■ Wt."’ 
;r-ln K'l-n'hli.i; IIOO. The "Sthi* He 1" 

L IILNK 1-VNF:. Hi M lyfaic. Kr>*lmr>, M - 

hi 

AUTHORS' manuscripts ii-a'ly. •(vuritfly ’-p.-l 
e"onii. in,) imileiiri' Slwwi SlorleA. li 

r,. i’lu.i. I'Ujs I'fd rridy for eilitor i tai 
-4, r pr'Iiipi relir •> »i..l flrl 1ly i <» tlilrullil. 

AP UylH re'err .. lU'il full li:fnr'nall..>. f’lniHhr '. 
k’ W Author*' ll>-pre&fit*ll»e, Mar- 

n-,f •», MU-bllf*!!. 

melodramas-Pl-T* of erery d<*.TlWlor. 
r»i> or full oAst. Orett for ryp. =Uick >r f*»'. or full 

Si; »- h^-' for nUtup. 
Hmtl*y. Ohio. 

Short 
tent 

WOODAKl) J'L.\y CO. 
fe>-1 

MUSIC ARRANGED FDR PIANO. (>rche»trA *rd 
lUoil Mlmeo*r*ph pUno ooi'lr* mid*. SOt'Tll''Jll.\ 

Mi;ioi>Y iillOl', 5' 3-B M'iiroe At*., Moi.l«omi«y. 
AU:’»m*. f*'ulO 

parodies on ''TomorT''W''. ''Oeor* au". "My Horae 
T.inii " *nd flftetn other 19;:2 lilt*, ill h r $1 00. 

on IE COLBLIt.N’. 13 LTuih*. Are., Brock lot . Ma s 

qualify or QUIT!—1 write timely, ortrlnil, ei- 
rluflte A 1A Skiichej, Monoloc*, Play* ■■ >1 Special 

.S li,*. Kfa«otiable price*. J. C. BKAULEY. 110 
KUi» PL, New Yc'k. feliil 

MUSICAL COMEDY SCRIPTS. VnideTlIle Arta. IK' 
Mil ailiiip. KXlNli, 303 IhiUiim BM*., New 

Yoik. 

SCRIPTS—Dramitlc. Tabloid. Act*. Sonji Parodies. 
Hrcta'lona. Stamp for liiL UQtT BLAKE. 403 

E : t:elb St., Clnrlunatl. Ohio. 

SKETCHES TO ORDER for any nurohe* at ehirac- 
er< J. BRKNTAM*. 201S Ulmrod SL, Uiuoalyu. 

Nr.» York. 

TENT MGRS.—"Rube In Ruaala", rteat atutterint; 
T by. fnur-thr**, four acta Script and part*. IS 

caah. CENTRAL PL.4Y CO., 1743 Jrfferaot., OrauJ 
Hrpida, Micbiaie. 

Men and Women Wanted— 
Hi;: monpy hutp and (piirk mdllnK Dr. Itlair'> 

fumouK toilet and household prppiirnt.ona. l>r* 
inaiit*nt hukinn^h. Uxidusive t«Tiitory. 

line. scliiOi: outfit, lo’osti- 
k'alo. Writ** today. A. K. BLAIR LABORA- 
TOKIFS, Lyni hhurtr, Virtriaiu. x 

Mr. Dealer—Send for Our Cat- 
Iilottuc of CiRar Srore .Noveltle* and Trade 

StImiilalorK. ANDEKSON NOVELIT CO., An- 
derHuD. Indiauu. 

“Rain Shield Wiper”—Free 
«.imple. Ketali* *1.00. c<>»t* 2.'>c (SuiPr 

profit). Juet invented Sold on clear and rainy 
•lay*. Aut'imoliiliHts buy uuickly. No cudh. 
.No paate. No attachment. One rub keeps wind 
shield clear 48 hours. Riley mude *108 00 thre- 

K*p'rienee unnecessary Wonderful 
d-line NULIi'E CORPORATION, Hurtto-.l 

Connectlcnt. (eb24 

Skin Treatment—Pinola As- 
aiire* relief for eczema, pimple*. r*«h. tetter 

etc Complete treatment and money-hack miar 
ant.^e. *1.50 pneipaid. Literature and sample 
fsee. Apply immediatel.T PINOLA MEDICI' 
CO.. Stotesbury. Sllssouri. feh1<i 

(( The Mail Merchandiser Mag¬ 
azine". l-VtO Taft Road. Cinr.tinati, Ohio. A 

monthly iruide to money makinc. Tells how 
*100 grows to J.'.iiiiO. Iltiw to get rich quickly 
and honestly, buiople. lUc; .3 .nonths, 2.V. 

marlO 

AGEPTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— 
Ca.'U; h quick pcofits hai.dlinr our new Self-Ttimd- 

Ing NieOlei. Big bargiiii .NecU'C Aisortmet.t* and 
Aluminum Thlmhles. Sample ai.d Price l.ist 113 free. 
PKANCIS J. OODOY. Bn 2ti6. City Hall Station. 
Ntw York. BsUhlished 1882. feblO 

AQENTS—Men and women. Make *25 to 1150 
weekly, full or part time, selling "Mothproof”, 

needed ir erery home. Scientifically prepared by 
furrier of twenty-two ycin' eype.ience. Resul'j guar¬ 
anteed or money refunded. E’ree sample offer. J. M 
UDJIAAK. DpL A. Rockford, lllinoia. febSx 

AGENTS—To sell sick and aortdeit Insurance. J. W 
THOMAS, General Agent. 4603 £> rlgbt, St. LoniA 

Missouri. 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS- 
Ceth in quick yroflts handling our new .Self-Thread¬ 

ing -Needles. Big bargain Needle Assortment* and 
.\lumt> um Tlilmbiec Sample and Price List 11.3 free 
KKA.NiTS J. GODOV. Rjx 266, City Hall SUtlon. 
Now York. Establish'd 1SS2. feo24x 

AGENTS—Make 500%i profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams. New Pictures. Window Letters Trfnsfer 

Klaj;s. Novelty Signs. Catalog free. HiNTON CO.. 
Dept. 123, Star City. Indiana. Ax 

AGENTS-660 weekly. New. exceptionally useful. 
necessary article. EJvery home buys several im- 

mrdlitely. Sample. 10c. "KACTCRY", Qlizabe'h. 
New Jersej^_niarSi 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Laundry Soap. A wonder¬ 
ful repeater and good proflimaker. Free Automobile 

to hustlarr. WOLVERINE SOAP tX)., DepL Cl, 
Grand Rapid*. Michigan. — 

AGENTS, premium I'sers and Concessionaires—Going 
like wililfl'e. Something women cani:ot resist. K1 an 

Kom paiint adjustable metal comb cleaner. Inde¬ 
structible, sanitary. Nothing like It; *1.50 dozn, *15.00 
gross. K O. B. Chicago. Sample by mall, iwepaid. 35c. 
•oin. stamps or money order. GEX). SCUOW, Man- 
fa>turr. 123 West Madi3<«i St., Chicago. 

AGENTS EARN BIG MDNEY selling our beautiful 
display Needle Books. lOr brings samples and full 

particular.*. R & B. SALl^ CO., 1920 19vans At*., 
Puet'Io. Colorado. 

AGENTS AND 8TREETMEN—To sell Le Po. the 
Ualned froc. Sample. 15a CENTRAL BROKER¬ 

AGE CO.. 817 N. 9th. St. Loula. feblf 

AGENTS WANTED in every locality, to demor.strat* 
at d si ll Sbarpo. th« latest and cleverest hand 

strorrer for all kinds cf safety blades. Holds them 
II and keeps t’.iem shgrp without honing or grind¬ 

ing. Get your territory and particulars now. Sam¬ 
ple. 30c. SH.ARI’O CO.. 73 Lapldge St., San Fran¬ 
cisco, Calif nila. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

»e WORD. CASH. 
Ft WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV LES* THAN IS*. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Good Money Maker for 
Salesmen. Needle Bo<tk*, Self Threading 

Needle*, free rattlogi'e NEEDLE BO .i S 
CIALIY COMPANY, 3 Eest FourU 8t., New 
York fehl'i 

A Mail-Order Business of Your 
own. telling movie natruna all year nnywherc 

Free circular*. 'WONDO, B-31 Timet I’lara. 
Hri'f>kl.tn. New Y'"ik !• 

AUDIENCES 
1 

Agents^ and Mail Order Direc¬ 
tory, 25c. liTer 2.0iki new name-, addre«aet 

of m.iniifactiirera and wbol<'*aler<. E. HENRY, 
PUBLISHER, 51 ('uming St., Boeton, Mac*. 

Agents — New Importation. 
S.Iver Wire Cigarette Ilitldera, tbreedod flsh- 

hone ptem*. assorted color*. **..*>(> Kr>'-s; aam- 
ple. l.v. GOLD QUALITY SPECIALTY CO.. 
283 Washington St., Biwton. MaaaacbuM'tts. 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
olfl'e window* and etore front'.. Anyone ran 

pul them on Large profit*. Knormoti* demand. 
Write for free aample. METALLIC LETTER 
CO.. 431R North Clark. Chu ago. Ax 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted. 
under Inatruction* and See my ad 

A. JONES. 
Plan'. 
f.'l'l 

Attention, Candy Butchers— 
'■Souvenir Klpae*" make Ifiir, profit. Fr.... 

ditaile. PLAYHOUSE CONFECTIONS COM¬ 
PANY. 1213 Superior. Cleveland. t>h o. 

Chinese Pekin Blue—Latest 
Renaatlonal Necklace. Retail five dollar*. 

Sample, fifty rent*. SHANGHAI TRADING 
00., San FraRcUco. feb24 

Flapper Ring—Greatest Seller 
of age Flapper in new Ktyle akirt; black or 

blue enamel; all wii.".. Sell* for tiz bit*, 
simple a ijuarter. Girl* nil fight for It; big 
profit. THE FLAPPER PUB. CO.. 182 N 
Clark St.. Chicago felkl 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In- 
Tention on tight. New btiaiiiet* No com 

petition. Ten r*e Set i* combination of ten 
lDdl*pen«abIe hou*ehold nere*aitie* *7 50 to 
FSti 0«) a day eaatlT. Write for free trial offer 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 106 A St., Fair 
field, Iowa. — 

German Barber Razors—Qual¬ 
ity gi-id*. Rell cn iMght. SCHWARTZ, Im 

r»rter. lifts E.i*t li:th. Cleveland raar3 

Imported Nickel Silver Pipe 
and Howl Cleaner*. IL al companion to every 

pljil' -moker. Sell* .3.'c. *l..Vl ju-r diH'n Sam 
PK Latent eensatlon COLD QUALITY 
RprriALTY CO., 21*3 Washington St.. Huston 
MM^arhiirett*. i 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
veiling Kiiri'ka strainer ami Spla-h Preventer 

for every water faiiect. Take* on sight. Wide 
Ik' advertised iiiid known Get details tndnv 
A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 Franklin 
'w»* York. 

(DOROTHEA MOORE. In Los Angeles Times) PERH.APS It waa Bernard Shaw who said that the trouble with Ireland was that 
there were *o many Irish there. 

Ceriain it it that the trouble—some one has even called it tragedy—with the 
theater is the audience. 

One of the best arguments I know for keeping people at ■work all the time Is that 
then they can't go to a theater and show wliat fools they be. The m.iles can’t grin 
with conscliKis bensoallty at the mo-t exquisite love making nor the women giggle 
Idiotically when s<ime delicate moment aperoaches 

I have long planned a municipal letnal chamber with loose-hung doora swinging 
Inward at a touch, with the hope that more undesirable citiaens might be lured to lean 
lightly against them on a dark night and loquaciou«ly disappear from a disburdened 
world forever. 

If temperature charts could be prepared for Intelligence as they can be fnr fevers, I 
am sure the highest point of mental disability would be found to occur while the patient 
was at the theater—or preferably the motion picture concerts and symphonies would 
allow a i>"*»‘hle descent in the morbid acate. 

AH p.opIr know and brave ones admit that in m<i8t eases the motion picture is a 
perpetual Incentive and encouragement to the purely infantile mind. At its best its 
'•haraeters merely Jump atxjut before sor»o superb background cf mouctaia, meadow, 
stream, ocean or forest. 

And when actors take to the screen and disport themselves in a real drama it ia 
»"on retired for the tricks of active comedians and monstrous ‘‘clcseups” of heavy- 
cbeek''d beantie*. 

Of course, the quarrel, after ail, is with domocracr. its poHoi isn’t lovely nor 
refined nor critical—it’s Just childish anil goodbearted nud ‘‘knows what it likes” and 
p-ty* for It that way. 

But It is quite eislly taught to like the better thine—when it can’t get anything 
else. It sometime* sits in its seat at matinees of our local drama and makes various 
slangy but keen crIticUms and stays away from the plays it dislikes—but it is very 
lonely. 

'The man who scolds over four or five teats because he has been brought to see a 
play by Galsworthy and the woman who screams that she is so frightened that she must 
be taken beme, at the classic of the crook, are still in the great and audible majority. 

We hive actnaily almost improved the bedroom and pajama dr.am.i off the boards 
and wholly banished the tiger skin and standard lamp boudoir from the moving pictures— 
and yet the burning question remains: 

How to get really gO"d plays—how to get good audiences for them—how to get a 
decent profit for a decent price? 

The thing has been doue partially among the books and their renders. It has been 
made difficult and unpleasant to get bud ones and it has been made a matter of dis¬ 
approval to distinguish among them. 

A whole article might be written on the so-cslled New York audience. I think it 
was well summed up by a small man dragged along by the White Way oue night whose 
whining voice I beard* as I was on my way also to a play: 

"Say, when It gels to be 8 o'cloi k here everybody seems to want to go somewhere!” 
And this where preferably it requires athletic prowess and a long purse, so that one 

can boast of having had a seat at the worst and most expensive one in the whole place. 
This, too, is at the bottom of the ticket speculator nuisance and can never be come at 
while human beings are at competitive at they are now. 

At one theater In New York where a trantlatinn from the Tt.nlian was to be given 
the manager protested against the attendance of morons—by which token the one-half 
of 1 per cent were ail there. 

Of course, there isn’t any cure, except that which cures ail life—leaving It. 
The last Life has a Terse which correiatea it ail with humanity- 

And yet we must admit that if 
’Tia moronith or not. 

The public that we're glaring at 
Is th’ only one we've got! 

So bi'tter try to catch its eye 
With what it yearns to view. 

E’en tbo it may be moved to suy 
That we are moron*, too! —M. H. C. 

AGENTS—S.ll necessities like Tea, Coffee. Baking 
Powder. Flavors. Perfumes. Soaps and other prod¬ 

ucts u-ed every day In the year. Repeat over and 
over again. Every home a customer and a regular 
user. The smart and exp rieneed agei.ta handle this 
line, why not you 7 Write today for money-making 
plan. Don’t delay. Territory going fast. A.MBRI- 
HV PROUl’CTS CO.. 78u6 Amer. Bldg., Cincinnati, 

Ohio. K 

AGENTS—Make and sell your own goods. Bior- 
muus profit. Send lOe for plan and eopy of magt- 

Inc. .STATE CO.VU’.L.VY. Dept. D, 500 5lh Avenue. 
Room 131. New York City. feb24 

AGENTS—The latest craze, Coue MottP'*, embossed 
ui gol I. Everybody buys. Be first with this won¬ 

derful ae'lcr Sample, terms. 10c. "NU-ABT". New 
Brunswick. New Jersey. • x 

AGENTS—.4 blind man can sell It. Minton’s Iron 
Rust. Mlldewr ai d Ink Remover. Demonstration 

one ml> ute. sale tho next. Put it on the stain and 
watch It vanish. 15c brings working outfit with your 
reply. .MINTON CHE3IICAL CO.. 4508 B, Liberty 
Avenue. Pittaburgb, Pa. z 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally. Wr start you. RepreaenUtlvea wanted 

eterywherw. Permanent buaioea*. "CLITCROS”, 
f'liG DIvlaion. Chicago. — 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Monev — Pitchmen, hear our propotltion 

HIRSCkNOTE, 84T Huntapolut Ave., New 
Y.irk _feh24x 

Salesmen — Representatives — 
Merchintti—\\> m.ike ric*rettr* with your 

nhme on thrtu. lh*st mooey-mrtkrr; 8omfthiDt; 
now. Sond fr«*r smoken. IDEAL CIOAB* 
ETTE CO., 30 E#Ht ‘.Tlrd St . NVw York f^M7 

Soli Wall Emblems — Every 
tivdge mentitcr want* one. Make big money. 

Write for fr''e sample and ra«h bonus plan 
KIER emblem CO.. Dept. H'd. 5.38 S. Clark. 
Cl,   I It no-* _ _ 

Money Comes Fast Selling 
ettoi.derfiill.v new little article for cigar 

itvwd* l.nw selling price Reserve your |ep- 
niorv quick. PEORIA NOVELTY 00. Peoria, 
lllinoia. marlO 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to hiiv almost everything. Copy. Z'lc. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway. 
1 New York. 

AGENTS—New Invention. ITtrper’* Ten-Cee Bnith 
Set. It Bwefpe. wtshet and delta window*, texubt 

mo9t floort, and ha* fir* other ute* Big profit* 
Eajy eeller Writ* foy free trie) offer. ILARPEH 
BBl'SU n'ORKS. Uepc 64, Fairfield, la. feb] 

A«ENT»—$15 to $25 dally telling Dluminated Boua* 
num'.iert. Shini In th* dark Oreateet propoaitioo 

la years. Sell two to four es'-li home Sell* fior 40o 
roe* you $1 25 a dozen. Sample* and terms, 25c. poat 
fre*. RAUIl'M LIOUT CO.. 747 Broad SL. Newark 

J. De.k B. fehSx 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS—Sell mivertvil Milk 
Hottle C. vees. Luiuiil tight. Fite them all. Won 

derful dvraai.d. Semple and f rras. 25o. SNEDDON 
MFG. CO.. DepL A. 16 W. Illlr.ol* SL, Chicajo. Ill 

feb2t 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Ruhher Repair for tire* 
end tubes. S’Ji'<**ei)es vulraadtatlon at a aavlne of 

over 800*3?. Put It on cold It vulcanizes Itself In 
two mil ute*. and It guariiiiteed to last the life of 
the tire or ml)*. Sell* to every auto owner a:ul a- - 
•■wssory dealer. For particular* how to m«ke biz 
money and fre* sample, address AM.tZON RUBBER 
CO., Dept. 706. Philadelphia, Pa. feb24x 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet and Medicated Soapa under 
cost. COLCMIilA I..;VBORATOB1ES. IS Columbia 

Heights. Brooklyn. New York. marlO 

AGENTS' PRDFITS AMAZING—Remarkable ntw in- 
vrntton. Saves every pig In Utter. lOiery farmer 

or h 'g-breeder h'lys dozen to hundreds. Exclutivt 
territory. S.ALES MGR., 25, Sita. C, Omaha, Neb. 

feblOx 

AGENTS—Big cut in price on Self-Hiretdlng Nee¬ 
dles. Fit e side line, eeelly carried. Big profB*. 

Sample free. LEE BROS, i45!4 Bast 23d SL, Nme 
York. feb3 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS—StnlUry. washable 
Comb Cleaners. Something women cannot realst. 

Sells 35c. cu£t 51.25 dozen. .Sample dozen, po&tpald. 
$1..■>(>. .Single sample. 2.3c. Order, write for our com¬ 
plete cttal.ig of over 100 Toilet Artlrlea UNITED 
PERFV.ME CO.. 89A Warren SL, New York. febl7z 

AGENTS, STREETMEN—Make 500% profit talllaf 
Gtrmari. Austrian, RiLsstan, Polish Currency now 

In clrculatloi. Sells like hot cakes. Send two dot- 
lira for aMortment, realize ten dollar* out of IL 
Addreaa 31. CITRUN. 1303 Hastings St., Chicago. 

febS 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—I^arge factory offers you big 
prufiia on 150 fast sellers. Tbllet Gift Sete. Flav- 

(wic.g Ux'.racu. Reraedie*. Soaps bring you $8 00 to 
$25 00 dally. Howe, of lllinoia. maiiet $4.00 an hour. 
Sample outfit fiee to workers. LINCOLN CHEMICAL 
WORKS, Dept. 153, 2956 No. Leavitt SL, Chicago. — ' 

BIG NEW MONEY-MAKER—$15.00 a day easy. 
Something new, "Simplex Ironing Board Cover*’’. 

Remarkable iiivintion ev.ry housewife wa.’ita Nearly 
every call a sale. Y'our profits, 7.3c earti order. New 
agent sold 100 first two days. Write quick. SALES 
31.VNAGER. Box 718, Springfield, lllinoia. 

BOVS—Ready, new Oriental Coin Trick. 5t*U* foe 
•.'5c. Per 100, $3.00; l.uOO. $28.00. Sample, 15a 

List free. CAISiAB SCPPUES. 15 West Superior 
Street, Chicago. 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED 
BFXKLR CHEMICAL CO., -St. 

PEOPLE?. 
Louis. Mo. 

WrlU 

CARD SIGNS for every busineas. Good profit* for 
aganta. SIGNS, 131 N. KxmparL New Orleana. 

febS 

CLEAN UP THIS YEAR—Wonderful new fast teller. 
G’e* like wlUflre. Fliormous profit*. Write quick. 

FXee pertlculars. 3I1SS10N, Factory L, 2421 Smith. 
Detroit. Michigan. feblOx 

DISTRICT SALESMEN WANTED to esiablh . aub- 
agieits for handling our ctmiplete lire—212 article* 

—Food Flavors In tube*. Toilet Preparation*. Pudding 
Powders. Stain Removers. eU’. Goods well known. 
Big Jema.’.d. Lirae commUsions. C. II. STUART 
ac CO. 5210 Broadway. Newark, New York. 

FANCY DECORATED CAKE PLATES and Cake 
Set*. Every housewife will buy. Big profl’s and 

quick salk. Se* d 40 cirt* for sample and per- 
tlculara PEARL CHINA CO., 82S Lisbon SL. East 
Llverp<x)l. Ohio. feblO 

FORTUNE MAKER—Thread-Cutting Thimble. Live 
wire* only. Sample, 15a AL'TOMOTE 31FQ. CO . 

3753 MonUcello, Cbl'ago. feblO 

HAVE OTHERS tell Perfected Self-Threading Needle*. 
•Sachet, etc. Give teller* preralunu. Wonder-ul 

tnterpriae. Free *»raple* P.LTTEIN PRODUCTS. 
Box 372-B. Washington. D. C. fe;>3 

HERE IT IS—Fi'ty fast seller* Everybody needs 
ar.l bii'v Fifty dollar* weekly ei'ilj male. It 

k () RUBBER CO-Ml’.VN)'. Dept. 23*. I’lf.st 'tth. 
Pert *ylvanla. feb2li 

AGENTS—Maaon told 18 Comet Sprayers and .Auto- 
waahers ore Saturday Profits $2.50 each. Par¬ 

ticulars free. Belabllshed 30 year*. BUSLER CO . 
D-.TL 12-A. Johnstown, Ohio. feh24x 

1b Answering ClMsifl«d Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

JUST OUT—ARtf t'.’v Service Sheet, listing 1923 latest 
$ 'ns. msrufarlurers* addres^fs. 25c. 

>ie. NV-AUT ce.. Box E, 1505, New Uiven. 
OonneCiicnji. f'blO 

MAS IN EACH TOWN—To reflnish chindflUrt. brass 
beds. a’Jlom*’bUfs. by new method. $10 00 dally 

without capital or experlerc^. Write OUNMETTAL 
<X>.. Ave O., lUlnois. feb5* 

(Continued on page C4) 
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MANY NEW AND INTERESTING SPECIALTIES 
ir» rirsrrilicd In our Sperlilty AdTfrtiir >plfn- 

dld o;>portunitlei far Asmu. Salesmen, Drmoiiaira- 
t'ln. etc. Free copy. 7S3 Hiniter Bide., New York. 

MEN AND WOMEN—Honeat protxialtlon New Sam- 
Pi* and pantcu'.ara. 25r HOME MFX}. CO.. HIT 

Cast Adams St. loa Ajurelsa. CaUforsU feblO 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Easy to lell. ltl» demand erery- 
where. Mak $15.00 dally. Undersell stores. Cocn- 

pleie line Exeluslre i>altemi. I•>ee sampler Clll- 
C.YOO SHIKT CO., 3 South tlnton, l-aotory 237. 
Ohl<m«o. — 

MEN WANTED to represent corporatini; by calUns 
on btislness men. Nolhinii to sell. Kif pay. Write 

HORACH K1G<;.S. Vevay. Indlant. 

CANARIES—Re«l Canaries, arand lot. $12 00 dosen. 
»*5 00 a liundted. Bird t'a«es. wire, pull-out 

leiners. four to a nest. $0.50 nest. Thev aro all 
raia ev-makers Terms llalf caEi. balani-e C. 0. !• 
Nte -hip ereryisliere N.YTTONAl, PUT SHOPS. 2335 
(•:ire, St. 1/iuls, Missouri. 

FOR SALE—Wlre-YValklm: Do*, also other Traln,«d 
I>o*s. MISS RAY DAVIDSON. 1321 Kepubllo St.. 

Clncl'.natl. Ohio. feb24 

FOR SALE—Considered by all the best little Cortta- 
nio Alt nn the road. Booked uP until Minch. 

Can klTe (ooj reasons for aeUlng. RUOQIO BROS., 
511 X. Clark St.. Chicaco. 

FOR SALE Ply with eirht feet, pee-feofly formed: 
al-o rood House Do*. P.-kinrese Ihxidle. Write to 

nitW.YKD J. IJilS.'lAKD, 328 l^dlaoo Are.. Skoir- 
heyaii. Maine. 

MONEYMAKING SPECIALTIES for mall order 
business Sample. 2V. Proposition* free. HAR¬ 

VEY TEETLE. Droatur. Ir.dim.a. 

NEW INVENTION redUf?* gas bill* 50%. Blf 
money for acenta Write quick. A1 J«1E1> FBOD- 

I'CTS CO., Box 8625. Waterloo. loua. x 

aUANTITY Waterproof While Shoe Cleaner, a 25o 
aetlar. 500 c-ane for 126 Caah with order. Sam- 

Iile lOr In stamp*. CLHART. 135 Beoeoa, Buffalo. 
New York. _leblO 

•ELL OUR GOODS—Blc proStli SNOW FLAKE 
CX>., Wall ut. llliiioiA feblO 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES are easy aellera Price. 
Si 00 per 100 paokacec (1.000 needlee). Batily sold 

at 5*0% proSl. Catalogue Needle Books free. XEIiDLR 
ROOK SPIXllALTY COMPANY, 2 Saa; Fourth St, 
New Ystk. 

TEN RAPID SELLERS—AIL proGuhle. Wlndahlald 
Cleenera. Fpark Plugs. Tranaformera. Viaera. ale. 

Ne kiTsatment. Generoua cocnmiaaioni. JUBILEE 
MFO. CO.. 616 Sia. C. Omaha, Nebraska. frb24 

•ELFOLITE—Acenu. Streatmsr.. SelfoUte makaa a | 
red-hot blaie by ItaeK. Set It erenlnf end It 

Uchla Are momlnt. or any time. Fully patented: bU 
alartler: big demonstrator; big profit. Performs sur- 
•rlaln; attvita also. New thinx: works alone; rUat 
alse. Partirulara free. Agei.t's sample. 25e. by re- 
Mtic mail, poaipald. Money barii If dissatisfied. Ikior- i 
■oue sensation where smartly deinonatrated. $10.M | 
end upward a day. Manufacturtd axelualTely by 
KAYTWO MANT’FACTURINO CO., 1*5 SUUoe A. 
Bosten, klaasacfautetta. (tb24 

SELL Portraits. Photo Pillow Tops, Frame*. Medal¬ 
lions, Luminous Crurlfixe*. Bookx. Photo PennanU. 

RelUlou*. Pastel and Negro Sheet Picture*. Merchants' 
Blgns. Waterproof and Tea Aprons. Toilet Ne«-eMltle*. 
ftrclnatli g Life of Henry Ford. Dollies. Fancy Table 
Coeers Silk and Wool Hote. Felt Rug* and 5o other 
Afotiti' Specitltlet. Thirty days' credlL Caulof and 
temples free. JAMJS C. BALLET A CO.. DepL K-3, 
Chk'Sgo. 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS WANTED—To aeU Sub- 
scrlptioi^ for hlfh-olas* tachnloal paper. Big book 

—leader In it* field. No turn in. Our mm make 
$15.00 to $30.00 a day. Bkclusive teirltoiy. This la 
an unust'tl opportunity to nuke a permanent and 
profiitble connecUon with one of the biggest trade 
peacr publishers In Amerioa. Only high-grade men 
wlU be considered. Bend references and photo, which 
will be returned If desired. FENTON FUBUSHlNO 
CO., Cleveli-'id. Ohio. 

"TONAL” takes theatrical prafesMon by storm. A 
disappearing, soluble skin lotlcn that <deanies. 

prote<'U arul pressrrea Also fine for the hands. 
Keep* them vft and white. "Tonal" contains no 
oU. grease or aloobal. Dalleately scW'ted and clear 
as criafal. Full sise mbe of "Tmal'* and folder. 
•IFkln Health", pottonid. 25 oeotA NOBTON- 
ALCOt'K CO.. 23$ Broadway, New Tork. Agent* 

VENDING MACHINE Operaun and Salesman wanted 
for dlstrlbntlon of the biggest money-cettlnt ma¬ 

chine OB the market. R. D. Sl>Q*SON COIff ANY. 
OMumtws. Ohio. feblT 

VIE SELL HOSIERY TO AGENTS—MIU prlcei. 
AMERICAN liOS'lEB.T MILLA, Nonistowu. Pa. 

ftbS 

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY—Charges batteries In tec 
minutes. Gallon free to agents. RADIOLITE CO.. 

BL Paul. MlwesoU. _feblO 

$15-550 WEEKLY spare time work at borne writing 
•brpwcereU. Full particulars free. HOWARD 

SKELTON. WHllamstown, Pa., Dept. SRI. x 

27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Etel$>lay 
Pbotiograph Needle. New; diSerei.t. Cannot In¬ 

jure records $10 daily easy. Free sample to 
worketa EY ERPLAY, IX-sk 21. McClurg Bldj:.. Chi- 
eago, Ieb24 

ALL PERFORMERS—Get my Iktett book of Taude- 
vllle Materi..! Mi« olorues Kee-tUllons. Sonra 

with Music Wise Crsi-ka. End Men Gags. TYlck Car- 
loona. Magiclan'i Palter, etc A reU Meat. $1.50. 
FH.VNK LANE. 16 Mayfair. Roxbuty. Miaa. _ 

BOOK BITS. $S.M; Owa. $1 00. RcrtM. $2 M 
DeVAIONlE MANUSCRIPT BXCHANON. Room H. 

6250 South HaUted. Chloago. llllnotn fabO 

BOOK OF SECRET WRITING SYSTEM. lOa Free 
oatalOKuea \V(H»l).'t' NOVELTld. 114 Knapp 

St.. Milwaukee. Wiacontin. 

"BUSINESS PROGRESS", a magtzlna of oppor¬ 
tunities Sample «ipy. 10c. PREYVITT PITBUSH- 

BRS. 2750 U*ter. Kansea City. Mlaeourl 

"COGHLAN'S VAUDEVILLE JESTER", twenty 
bra'd new. original Acts, price $1. JOHN Me- 

MANI S. 121 BaM 5Sth St.. New Yortt City. 

FREE—Upon requeat we will sand you illustrated lit¬ 
erature describing the following books AetroMgy. 

Character. Clalnoyanoa. Ooncentratlon. HesUng, Hyp- 
noUtm. Magnetlam. Medlumahip. Mrstlclam OesuR- 
tsm. Phyalognoiny, PeiwonalKy. SalewnanMp. Seer- 
ship. Success. Sex, Will. Y'ogt Pblloaophy, Gazing 
Oryatete. eta A. W. MARTENS. B. 2T4. Burling¬ 
ton. Iowa. febii 

HINDU WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC, or the Book 
at Charms. 50e; Baat Indian Spirit Healing, or How 

IV Heal Inatantl^. SOe; Martra-Toga. or tbs Power 
of Words. 50c; Reader of Souls, or Lesaont In Crys¬ 
tal Gaatng. 50r; Mtrd Power. 50e: Japanaae FaU 
Book. $1 00; Things Kept Secret From the Founda¬ 
tion ef the World. $1 00. Smd 10c for complate Bate 
of Hindu Candls*. Inoaite SUtaa, Crystals. Books, 
ala "INDIA", 1240 Homt Art.. Oak Park. IlL 

feblO 

WANTED TO BUY -Perforralrc Dogs. Smd rartlc- ROADMEN—5fy Book of Secrete. 64 pagee. puu you 
to rn.YR. .SMITH. 205 Rutledge BL. Brook- wlee. onw SOc; gutranteed. PBOFEtSOB WEST, 

lyn. New York. feblO Box 415. faima. Washk.gton. 

SEA LION AND BANNER. $100; Ostrich and Ben¬ 
ner. $1<10: Tame lUx. $10: .lara Monkey, $10; beau¬ 

tiful Spettrd Pony end Uaitiees. }7S: Self-PUyer 
.\lr rallii>p\ $300; aereral Mummy Freake atid 
Banner* C.ieap. HARRY DICKINSO.V. Om. Del. 
Peusacoik, Florida. 

TAMED RACCOONS. 110 00. J. LEMON, 171S Mc- 
Dougall Are.. DetrolL Mieblgin. 

TWO PONIES FOR SALE—One year and eDa-half 
old. one year old. Both allotted. Can he bought 

cheap JULIA AM.EN, B. D. 2. UUle 01^ HotaL 
Boyertown, Pcnnsylranla, 

feblO 1 Box 415, Yakima, Washk.gton. 

J. B. ON THE SPIRIT OF EQUITY 
of the greatest difficulties a reform has to contend with,” re- 

marked Joe Bullwinkle, "is the reformers themselves. When the 
average man thinks reform, he thinks only of what he per¬ 

sonally is goin’ to get out of It. His mind dwells continually on the 
benefits an’ he never gives a thought to the obligations. The only dif¬ 
ference between the manager an’ the actor before the days of Equity 
was the difference of position. The manager had the Jobs an’ the actor 
wanted the jobs. As there always was more actors than Jobs the 
managers had the best of It. As far as the actors was concerned it was 
a cut-throat game. Every man for himself an’ the devil take the hind 
a most. The manager was onto this an’ played one against the other. 
The managers was more or less organized an’ the actors Yivasrrt an’ 
that’s the answer. The managers did to the actors Just what the actors 
might a done to them if the position had a been rcY-ersed. There was 
exceptions to the rule on both sides, but they was so few that they hardly 
■was worth considerin’. If the actors had had the best of it they 'would 
have driven the managers out of business an’ then they might a turned 
In an’ destroyed each other. V/e hear a lot about a live-an’-let-live 
policy. The only time that works is •when both sides is in a position to 
put up a fight. I’ve always noticed that I can control my temper better 
when I’m in an argument with a man that I think might be able to lick 
me than when the argument is -with one that I know can’t. I’ve seen 
others that had the same gift. The present generation of actors that 
grew up in the old dog-eat-dog school will never be able to realize the 
full benefit of EQUITY. That old spirit of rivalry an’ ‘do unto others 
what they would do unto you an’ do it fust’ won’t die, an’ nothin’ but 
long years of a square-deal policy will kill it. The time may come-when 
that fine brotherly spirit among actors, of which we hear so'much an’ 
see so little, will be a reality. A goo l many of the managers have got 
to get the poison out of their systems before they can get a proper 
angle on the situation. When both sides gets physlcqd out and relizes 
that honesty is the best policy from a purely business standpoint; when 
tlie manager admits that after all it’s the actor that gives the tdiotv an’ 
if it wasn’t for the actor he might be drivin’-a truck; when the actor 
relizes that a good manager has necessary qualUies that he lacks, an’ 
both rolize that a give-an’-take policy is best for. both, then Mr. Thomas 
can fold his tent 'like the Arabs an’ sOently steal away.’" 

CHAMPROUGE. 

Start Cleaning, Dyeing an 
rrpHHing SLop. Big profits. Complat* , 

l•truf■tionn. Particulars free. D. BTROM v. 
tlon 1. New York. 

ADJUSTERS AND COLLECTORS, kll paru et 
world. We get the coin. W* par NATiavn 

PROTBCnVE ASSOClA-nON. U 
kinu. Washington. *•“ 

FOR SALE—Bowline Allay and Pool Boom 
conslsttrg of two allsTS. thrre lirg* mol i«V 

Urge Mullen* make cigar oaiek bar. <vd lablea 
rhtir*. root beer barrel, good elerUlo fiiture. 
electric »lgn; fii;e location; ereiTthtng new on* ■ 
eg>; four jeer*' lease; doing a good builnem V 
furihT information a ldreaa BOX 194. Redding Cal * 

JUMBO. JR.. SALTED PEANUTS, ttia bU 1 
teller ererywhere. Paefcad freah arery day i rii-kagca. $6 00. prepaid. QUALITT BRAND PROI 
CTS, 511 Smith 81.. Peoria. IlllnoU. 

MAIL ORDER DEALERS—IM pulling Inmrtnt Cte^ 
culars calling for quarter. 10c. Coinmlaatoo Ma 

GARY’KT, 20B Perkins Place. Brocktoo. Miii.' 

MEDICINE SHOWS. Pitchmen. Agwu elaaotu on 
with GHnuti's (Powdered) Uerbs (water aolutloBt 

$1 00 package make* 40 Urge dollar bottlae axecUsai 
Tonic (Ubria free). WrlU quick for Herbe oToS- 
Uculars. G11-MAN. Box 170, FllnL Ml<2i. feblO 

MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. PUaa. FoimaUa. Oata. 
log free. IDEAL BOOK SHOP, 55M-B North 

Robey. Cbloagg_ 

PATENTS—Write for tVse Guide Book wd Record of 
InrrnUon Blank. Send arodsl at eketeh of Inren- 

UoD for free opinion of ila patenuble nature Hub¬ 
ert tetannees. Keasonebie tenM. ViCTOB J. EVi^s 
A (^.. 9th and O. Waablngton, D. C. fabltx 

WE START YOU IW •UMMEf. fuiuUh 
■ten and woman. tM.OO to $109 00 weekly aperaa-' 

lad our "Mew Syulam Bpecaatly Candf Faetorlas" 
anywhere. OMattaalW IlfaUme. booklet fme W 
HILLTBB lAO^AlA Dtawet 11. Aai Orange Men 
lenav. 

CARTOONS 
s::sss:s£si: 

Chalk-Talk Instructions, $1. 
COMIC ABT STUDIOS, Owatonna, Minn. 

"BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Stunte with pan 
and ra^Utton Writ# for Bee Usu at Chalk Talk 

BuppUta BAIDA ABT BBRVICB, Oahkotb. Wta. 
_ feblT 

COMPLETE CARTOON ACT—Comedy TYlck Ctr- 
toona, $1.00. Beery one a leugh-getter. FRANK 

LANM li Mayfair, Boxbw. Maaaacbusetts. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
•a WORD, CASH. MO AOV. LESS THAN Me 
Te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

DALLAS SHOWS. 6161 Maple. 8L Loula. Ma. wanta 
Slrows to feuure. Ferrl* W'beel. ConcsmlOBA Play¬ 

ing three-day tad week ater.de. f^T 

PEARSON EXPOSITION SHOWS—PtlmlKiy. BaU 
Oaaue. High Suiker Noeeltlet. Blankets, Candy. 

SHretware Lampe, Dolik Baaketa. AlumlmuB W:>eel*. 
PBiBSON show's. Ramsey. IlUnola 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
. AND UNIFORMS 

fUSUl'FON BALE-IWAMTED TO BUT. 
• Se WOND.fCJM. IW AD^ LEBB THAN Ma. 

Ss.WQRD. CMM. ATTRACflVE FIRST LIME! 

CNOWUS NtT)^-New..6'to eet. $10; Gowns. $3 up. 
Erenlrig Slippers, iny ojlor. $2 pair; Silk Hoe* 

(Of mitch.-Ok - UseriJiiostume*. Dress 8ulU. romedy 
Suits. Watern-Good* "nwdu. State your wanu. We 
can' rurip*li ■ you with trethlng; we buy aPT'hfng 
Sndjndr gqtR*: wur aend you moner order. BLAKE 
cnjfji M^Cp7.y405 Bllxebeth St., CfeclnniU. Ohl" 

•ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
*^wWd. 
7e WORD. 

CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN Mn. 
CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

$50,000.00 PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN made pukti- 
ing beUs. Boys, don't be ordinary door kiiockers— 

get my "spiel" and learu Ljh a teal pictuie man 
takes orders. My free circular explain* 21-liour 
icryice Prints, Portraits, Frames, Changeable Signs. 
Sheet Picture* and how I fiiiai.ee you. Write 
PICTURE MAX FBJEDUAN. Dept B, 673 W, 
Msdison. Chloago. feb24 

200% PROFIT—Household, atore ahd otfiee naoasslty. 
Fret aampte. CHAPMAN COMPANY. 802 DwUht 

Bldg.. Kinaaa City. Miiaourl. ftb3x 

500% PROFIT sailing Oeouine Gnid Lttf Rim Let- 
ura Cutrantaed narw to fada. Ba*Hy applied 

Czperiir.ee unnsceeaaiy. Wonderful future. Free 
Himplee. GUARANTEE SION SERVICE. $65 W. 
h..perlor. Chloago. — 

ANIMALSy BIRDS AND PETS 
4c WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6a WORD. (;ASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
Ioni.«t prii-4 . Send |ibnto. CONEY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. Coney Island. New 

All Shows Making Old Town, 

Performing Bear — Weight, 
4'*) Prrfert; beauty. Bargain. TOM DEES, 

lU'-hemer City, North Carolina. 

Shetland Ponies — Thorough¬ 
bred*. annnd. *potted and all eolora. One 

four-year 'dd Htallton Prie<w. $.">0 and upward. 
Addreae MRS. MADALYN MYEBS, Sparta, Ky. 

-Me., write W. E. MePHEE. 

LAKE VIEW PARK. Almonefttm. N. J.. U a leean- 
*lay park ru<.iip.g 5 yeara with suocati. YVanta 

Airplane. Perrle Wheel, Dodgem. Whip Portable 
Roller Skating Rink, Penny Arcade, good I'reak Show, 
all kir.da of Game* Will aend photo for Inape'tlon. 
JOHN GLEAD.YIX. Mgr., 543 E Indian Are.. PhlU- 
delphia. Perniylranla. maill 

PEARSON EXPOSITION SHOWS want Hog and 
Pony. Meihanieal. Plantation llhut'n. Platform 

Pliows. with or wittout oullL Own our own Rides. 
itam*ey. Illinois. 

WANTEO-Mu»|eal TkbA MOB. GRAND THEATRE. 
Lincoln. Illinois. 

BOOKS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEBB THAN Sim 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Breaking Into the Game,Pow- 
♦‘rfnl, thorough, vMluatil#* cm Mull 

Grder HiiNin«*M2t. rUiwjng out. 2.V, p«»Ktpaid. 
E. HENRY. PUBLISHER, r.l Coming 
tOD. MaKbHOhUM’ttM. 

How To Prevent Colds—Very 
easy method. Only 25c per copy O. W. I 

TAYLOR, 1812% .Main 8t., Dallaa, "Pex feb3 

dIalAnoe). SOo; "Sucotaaful Moeing Picture Play 
Writing", aoo; ’'teo Valnabl* Trade Secreta" (out 
aoat'$250. two .others $200. etc.). 30c:. "One Tnti ef 
coal Madt Equal to 'Three". 30e;'"Atira(-i FrlMide— 
Be a LeoOer. With Strong Will, Good Uemoey, Meg- 
netic PeriooaMty". alz yoiumee. 64b. 8CIIMCB IN¬ 
STITUTE. BJI014 Hehnoai.-Chlrogo.- febts 

MEOtCINE MAN’S GUIK YO SUCCESS. 
Booster Club Idea. 2Sc: iTiw 1 lAde'410. a Day, 

lOf; Pow-T of Attraoilfig Ytpuey. SOc: blanual of 
Soap Making. 5«f. ClrcuUA fret., DM- THOHN- 
IIKH. Carthage. Illinois. fm^ 

PITCHMEN. MEDICINEMEN—Duke’s Short Form 
Medical Kpleli. naarirted sublecta. 9 In numbw. 

Very useful. Price. 35a WM. DUK& $11 4tb 8L. 
Three Hlyers. Mlchlgaa. 

SOCIETY OF TRANSCENDENT (HINDUl SCIENCK 
177 Xorih Slate Street. Chlrago. '"rbUigt Kept 

Secret F>om Foundation of World", $1 00. largest 
atiHk Hindu Hook*, lacef.ae. Cryaials. Seala. P*^- 
ran.U. Marie Minora. (Mndlet. UccuU Art Couriea. 
rtetid 10c for lists. mar 10 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR in a few 
dayt If yoc follow the simple. Hear M>d concise In- 

atrucilmii In our Self-Instrur-tiir In Piss o llsnnony 
and Bar Playinx. Wfllleii by George W. Krldrrwelle. 
well-known ilanlit and popular muaic compu»rr. S)eid 
$1.00 for a copy, and If If <l<>*i r ut meet with your 
entire aatlsfai thin r> turn It within flrr days and we 
will glailly refund your money. IIAK5I(*NY MUSIC 
CO , 16(2 Utte Are., Ciiicliuiatl, Ohio. 

YOUR MONEY BACK If not Mtlsfled The wander 
b-Mik of the a.-e liaa set th-< cuuntrya a-telktug. 

Circular free. W. M IIAIIJFF. N.ihrillr T-e n 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN X5e. 
a# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

IF YOU DESIRE Philadelphia Mall Addreas. wriU 
I ailUMWAY, 281$ North 2gih. Philadelphia, tebll 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

TWO EVENING DRESSES. 3$, $2 carix GIVENS. 
200% East 28th. New Turk. 

UNIFORM COATS. $3 50. Rare your order until my 
return en<l Fshrukry. JANDORF. 229 W. 97Ci 

SL, New Y’ork Ul,y. 

WANTED TO BUY—F>w Band CoaU at baigaln. 
BOX 224. Kona Gap. lIllnolA 

WHITE SEQUIN GOWN, trimmed In grew, nairich. 
tiae 36 or 38. Either can wear. Coat $150.<H) 

Price. $35.00. Black and Sllrer Sequin Gown. alM 
38 or 40 cun wear. Coal $200 Price. $65 00 H^d- 
ecroe Black Sequin and Black Jet Gown. Cost $275 00 
wholeaale. Price. $75.00 Black Brocaded Drenlng 
Cepe, with UMlI fur colUr. $.0 00. Arsdraaa MR-” 
ROT C. THITLB. 138 South Oukley. Kansaa 1 uy. 
Mo. Phone. 1990 Bwiton. f*”'** 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHIfT*i.. 

4e WORD. CASH. MO AOV. LESS THAN Ito- 
Ge WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 

500 Valuable Formulas, 20c. 
Catalog free. "DBIYERSAL”. 4047 B. North 

Wbipplp, C’blrago. 

Beauty Clay—^Real Formula 
foe this cxtenalraly adrertleed 

aealed for $1 00. A. rXTZOEKALD LABOU 
TOBT, StapletoiL Now Torfc. 

I 
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Beauty Clay—^Widely Adver¬ 
tised Beautifler. Women wild over It. riflO% 

profit, f'fiinrantood formula, tl. BESTOVALL 
lABOBATOBIES. tMT-BK, North Whipple, ( hi 

' fehlOx I ORIQINAL AND BEST "ShootoicoieV Penny Plitol 
~ -- I _ Machlf.e*. dl metal, beiutlful Uriah. $60.0* each. 
35 Money-Making Formulas,' 'nthwational MmoscoPB red. 

lOo SOUTHERN EORJCUIA 
I.awrinofliiirit, Tennesn-e. 

COMPANY, 
fehli) 

3,000 Formulas—400-Page Vol- 
4047 UB ume, $1 “UNIYEESAL”, 

Whipple. ChlraRo 
North 
febiu 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA, tl 00. SarM palntlof. 
makes your old rar look like new. Rub aa. wipe 

off No kitif pollshitis. Amenta waailed. STATE 
(N)HP.LNY. 500 Sth Are.. Room 430. New Tock City 

tM» 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH—You r«i tuM beau- 
tlful white tefth without lootlibnuh. paetea oe 

p'lwdcrt. No matter how badly dlaiuiorsd war teeth 
ere this harmlcee aeoret will makt them white. |0x>> 
oiimloel. auiltary. Prire. 2V). AMEHIO.AN SALOP 
CO., Box 127K, Pan FTanrlami. Califorala. feblO 

BLOOD POISON, Diphtheria. Paeuuinla. Heallnf 
Salrt. Lotmulia, SI.00 each. Four Formulae. 

13 00 JEWELLS .>!tn>LY CO.. Spencer. O (eb34 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Threc-MlnuU Com Bo¬ 
rn wer. .'(nake Uil (Uniment), kiitant Cement. 

Mends All Suldm. Cirpet Cleaner. KOPP OO., SOO* 
Callforrla Are., N. S.. Pltisburi, Pa. febSt 

FORMULAS—Upholstery Cleaner, ruarintead to clean 
and renew upholstery. Formula. II 00. Sample 

and Formula. 12. FEATITIB AUTO CLEANING 
8EKVICE. Rnchfiter. New York. 

FORMULAS—3.000. 100 pwea $1 00; 1.000.000, 1016 
iw.ea, $2.00. Spcrtil bargeln, both for $2.75. EN- 

OLfrWMD BOOK SHOP, 70210 South Wlnctieaur. 
Chlctf o. feb21 

FREE—Formulm Catalof. Blf aelllnt epi-cltltlet. Fast 
imtimmukeea AIJ.ENS Fr^TOU'RIPBS. 1227 

Ml w. ukee Are.. CTH aao. llUr.ola. fablO 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. llfht welibt. all tteaL 
nvite for circular. Ppecitl price for abort tlma 

only^_Complete with reel. $15.00 each. OnW now. 
INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO.. 540 V/M. 23d 
8L. New York. febl7 

CO., 516 Weft 23d St.. New York 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

U word: cash: ATTRIkCflvI^IBST UHt 

To Be Sold for Storage Charges 
Side-Show Tents, Etc. Formerly property of 

Dexter Circui. EMERGENCY TRUCKDTO AND 
WAREHOUSING CORF,, SMI Wasbiniftaa t>t.. 
New York. Telephone, Sprine 8»»4. 

ARCADE-Aa a whole or ilPkly. Inchidea Dropt. 
Uulow'ipcf. QuerloecoDee. Centoieopts. Card Ma- 

ehines. Llftert, Gelps, Blowers and Ihinethini Bagt 
Now operating. Aleo big Peerleea Automatic Plano 
with orcbeatra. flue conditloo. W. B. PICKBLL, 117 
So. Grand. Bnld. Oklahoma. 

BARGAIN—25 Iron Mutoacopea. D. L. atyla. Soor 
alse. Brat-eliM wathlng eenditlen. m $34.6* each 

oomplate with reel. F. O. Bj_New Yerk. INTER- 
NATIONAL MUTOSCOFB Rm- CO.. MS Waat 23d 
SL, New York, f«bl7 

BARGAIN—S8-ln<4i Taylor Trunk like new. Mutt 
tell quick. Send mor.ey order 126.00. CHARLES 

FORREST, care Billboard CloclBuaU. 

CHEAP—14-n. Phoattng Oalltiy, comoleta with mo¬ 
tor; 6 WliK-heetera. FIrst-cIasa conditloo. Now op¬ 

erating. Big Saab. W. B. PICKBLL. 117 Sa Grand, 
Dild. Okliboma. 

FOR SALE—1 Hills Dewey Machine, 5-<MDt play. 
$10 00; 1 Mills Wizard Fortune Teller Machine. 

$10.00; 5 Triplex Three-Ball Color Roulette Slot Ma¬ 
chines at $20.00 each, or $130 OO tak-w the lot. All 
in flrat-i-laai condltlcn. ROX 106. Redding, Calif. 

FOB BALE—Lot of Poker Sale Roarda. Very at- 
trartlre aalea etimulatort. Write for offer. O. 

MOB, Box 75y, Stamford. Connecticut. feblO 

FOR SALE—One 60-fL Round Top, with SO-ft. mid¬ 
dle piece, 10-ft. wall for same, all oomplate. in 

good condition. (Tan be seen any time at little Oley 
Hotel. R. D. Begrertown, PennaylTania. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Lord’s Praytr Pin. 
Hlcroaoope. 'IVlpod. Painttd Banners, complate. 

■tady to work. $35; extra Pina. $5.00 each. 11 Tar¬ 
get PraeUee Uaohinea. Make ciah offer, or will 
trade. 1 aew (le and 5c) Peanut Machine, beat ooci- 
dltico. $8.00; one Smith Premier Typewriter, double 
keyboera style, good condition. $15.00: one Cotton 
Candy Machine, $60.00. Una shape. Many other items 
in and out daily. Want ui to sell what you don’t 
need! Rend It on. prepaid, will find a buyer. Money 
refunded If order rereleed after goods are sold. 
UNI’TBD SHOW GOODS COMPANY. AngoU, lad. 

fablT 

ILLUBIONBL CnrioolUes. Statue Tara to Ufe. Black 
Art. Pit Shown W. J. COOK. IIS W. Main BL. 

EiehmoBd. Indlaaa. fablO 

LARGE LOT Htzlcaa and Confederate Bills. Iron 
Crosses, Curtoe. I-lat iirea. NAGY, S3 South ISth, 

PhllacLdphia. 

LORD’S PRAYER ON PINHEAD. Microscope, Trl. 
ptxl. dascrlptlee Rieet, complete out&t, $40. WM. 

SHAW. Victoria, Missouri. febl8 

TENT FOR SALE—Khaki. 24x40. 12-oa. top. R-oz. 
aide wall; good condlUoa; poles and stakes, three 

aectloot basswood aeata. painted $150.00 takes all. 
MAY M1X.<LKR. Necedih. Wisconsin. 

TWO EVANS Automatic Roll Down Tables, perfect 
> condition; great earning power; game of skill. 
(3oat $110, $30 takes both. If you want to see same 
look up Chrlatmas Number of Billboard, page 140. 
M. OURTOV, 1418 Fifth Are.. New York. 

24 REGINA HEXAPHONES^ each with sU recorda. 
for use In arcadag and stored nickel and penny alot 

with ear tubes or born. In good working order. $20 
each; $400 takes the lot. Also large lot of (dl kkida 
of Arcade Machined Penny Pistol Machlr.ea, Card 
Vtndera, OecUlo Planod MADOBAKY, 97 Van Bu- 
ren Rt.. Brooklyn. New York, feb3 

$25 ASSORTED Riot Machine Repair Parte. $10 
Ukae aU. LANG. 631 Dlrlalan St, Toledo. Ohio. 

reb21 

5.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet; Oovemmant surplus; at prices fully haK re¬ 

tail. Perfeoc goodd J. P. REDINOTON, Scranton. 
Pennsylvania. feb24 

$150.00 WORTH OF BRONZE MOLDS to make alum. 
If Interested writs for particulard ARCADIA 

BXFRC4S, 151 West Adams. Detroit. Michigan. 

HELP WANTED 
4s WORD. CASH. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LiN 

NO ADV. LEBS THAN 2S«. 
Mt 

ONE STAGE MAT for stock, used three times, like 
new. Beat offer gets it. JT’LIA ALLEN, Little 

m«y Hotel, B. D. 2. Borertown, Pnnaylranla. 

BLOT 'MACHINES—(Tioeing out Stamp 
NOVELTY SALES CO., Shamokin. Pa. 

for list 
mar31 

ORIGINAL SPITFIRE FORMULA. lOo. Vtluablt Ut- 
erature free. MOR.VT <.<>MPANY, 628 South 

Oanipbell. Springfield. Missouri._ _fsb3 

MILLER. ’’Formula King", 526 Main, Norfolk. Ta. 
He auppUea any Formula. ftblT 

PUSSY WILLOW’S BEAUTY CLAY, 5Sc. C. H. 
WILSON. 1621 MeCuiig St.. Charleston. W. Va. 

•ILVERING MIRRORS—5fy txclualra FVsreCi Tig- 
tarlc method otwns enormously prodtabls buslnasd 

Beekitt free. WM. BARSTOW, 514 2$d Strael. Otk- 
land. CaUfornla. fsb3z 

-STREETMEN'S GUIDE TO WEALTH”, concen¬ 
trated book of knowIe<lgf. $3.00. Iirepald, MILLER. 

121 Mala, Norfolk, Virginia. feblT 

TATTOOS, COAL MARKS. Moles quickly removed by 
uain;: Utrdlng’s Disowery. New fsde-ivay non- 

•etd pro<-eaB. Absolutely safe, sure and simple tyeai- 
mcsiL .t^Id alt cTcr U. s. and fortlgn couniric* 
since 1*16. Original F»rnmU. $1 M. HARDING 
CO., 112 Dearborn SI.. FhiUdelphla. 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—FormuU Sfd Instruc- 
lUss. $1,110. PROF. WATERS, 1656 Baudo.l’h 

Dyti'.ll. aprf 

106 FORMULAS AND CATALOG. 16o (coin). El 
MEil HEBLCK. South D. Eluood. Indiana feblO 

500 CHOICE FORMULAS and Recipet. 25c. Ihe 
cauloaue. W(mi|.s ENTERPRISES. 184 Kl.app 

Rt., Milwaukee, WiM-K.tln. 

S6S WAVS TO MAKE MONEY—2.Tlt Formulaa ”B>- 
cy -iiipedia Bmk e-s opp rtunltlee”, 3 Tolumet. $1. 

ideal book shop. 5503-V Nerih Robey, Cbloego. 
_ _febia 

1.000,000 FORMULAS. TVsde SeereU. 1016 pegee. $2. 
ideal lilVK MlOl*. 5M>3-M Nerth Bobey Pt.. 

Chicago. feblO 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

•a WORD. CASH. 
Ta WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25d 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—Ona of the best Denre Halls In the 
Rule of Iowa. Write for particulars. BOX 661. 

Tl. Dodge. Iowa. febS 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. CASH. 
Se WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2le. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RICTON’8 ClndnnilL Ohio, Rooming Hiwisea—In 
all over 200 r«imu. Centr^ly loeatco. 5 Houses. 

5 Houses. No. 136 E. Ninth SI.. No 522 Sycanuire 
St.. No 610 Kb-hmonJ St., .No. 617 Kichinund. .\a 
411 W. 7th St. Prrformera desiring re«ma inquire at 
ahnru tot mii g houses. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5o WORD. CASH 
7s WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN Me. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—A New Four-Octave 
Desgan ”Una K 'n", Ibitlcry, Shlppinc Box 

end f’abinid .Ml In flr»t-<l;iK» A bar¬ 
gain if taken at once Price right. STAR 
THEATRE. Barry. IllinoiH. fiblO 

THE GREAT OPERATIC RIDDLE 
(CHITTENPEN TURNER, is Arta and Decoration) TWBNTY Foara before Coltimboe alighted upon tbase tborea opera emitted itt first 

cry at Mantua. Poliziani’a ”La Farola di Orfeo” had a brilliant premiere before 
what 'was probably described as a ’’large and entbiuiastic audience.” An'um- 

panied by an orchestra consisting of vinla. pipes, lutee, dulrimers, lutes, harps, oboes, 
trombones and a portable folding piano, if we may believe the old Uluminatiuos, Orpheus 
was put thru an engaging aeries uf mUfortiiDes. Tbe tragic precedent »f grand opera 
was here firmly estahllslied. Between Eurydice, Tisipfaone and Pluto, Orpbeum bad little 
chance for orderly i-elf-deyelopaieDt ur a profitable musical career. He finally enraged 
the opinionated maenads and was duly slain off tbe stage. His lyre afforded solos, as 
did the shepherd's pipe, and there were dialogs and cboruaes, enlivened by dances and 
carnival songs. 

Grand opera, now In its 452d year, has reached its most Imposing ststnre on .Ameri¬ 
can soil. However authorities may disagree as to Its comparative eicellenee, the great¬ 
est singers and conductors of the world are paid to cater to the peesumaWy fastidious 
taste of our fellow citizens. Opera, being older than .America, kmrws what is best. Call 
her If you will the pampered pet of the arts, or complain If you wish that all American 
art is manai'led to its cradle by a bait and rhala bearing tbe iBScriptioB, Made in Europe. 
The raetapbora will be ao more mixed than «>pera itaelf. 

We Had lined up for Its promotioa; Enterprise, Investment, tradltloa, the perennial 
gamble In voices aad the crusaders uf American Geuiua. Vast energy Is expended. In 
a lugubrlusa couaterpoint are beard the voices of scoffers, art purists, artistic victims 
of circumstances and contracts, and bashful capital. Other fickle forces assist here and 
there. But the dust which obscure* all eUa rises from an agitation in behalf of the 
American compotcr. To the challenge that be be given ”a show’’ come manifold re¬ 
plies, such at ”What American composer?” ‘‘Their works don’t have lasting (inality.” 
”TUe public wants foreign prodiutnias.” tbe assumption in tbe last case being. Huw 
will they know what U good unless operas are first beard abroad? Foreign diplomacy 
may lack inspiraiiun. but -American music needs its Cone. . . . 

The European likea to admit that tliere is something mildly barbarous about the .American 
St opera, wb-un he accuses of putting on lugs and waiting for high notes. The .\:ncri- 
caa. he considers, needs to be told that grand opera Is neither a fashion show nor a 
bullfight. Such besetting sins as coming In late and applauding before arias are finished 
he continues to denounce with unconcealed contempt as cause for denunciation Incivasea 
with the pupulatlop. It may be Europe’s fault if our per capita culture is less i-om- 
parable than ever with that of ancient Athens, but the blame Is ours. “Anyway,” re¬ 
mark aoms of the other 'Wall Street men, “who said we wanted opera?’’ 

In an era of seif-hypnotism and daily doeens it is conceivable that man's eternal 
quest for enlightenment may end in America Isrooraing an honestly opera-loviag nation. 

Whether we think we enjoy opera or do aot enjoy it, we arc bidden to disregard its 
inherent fTstlties and shortcomings. 'We need not ask inapudently: Whose little propa¬ 
ganda are you? Whether it comes to us in fulfillment of tbe demand of tbe populace, or 
be<-au*e of private ambition or sheer vanity, or because we ought to have it and be 
initiated Into Ita rosy shrine, or becanJU' sweet voices must be heard at large—it need 
not trouble rooaciencea so lately Pontaa. All that really matters—ia it aufficiently 
administering to our soula, giving us a »sir gUmiiae of the rewards to be ours when the 
art sense finally awakena to iU fullest, aad saving our talent from a cold interment? 

American-Made Toys—Manu¬ 
facturers on large scale, also homeworkera, 

wanted to manufacture Metal Toys and Nov¬ 
elties. Millions needed of Barking Doga, Wag 
Tail Pups. Wild Animals, Automobiles, Indians, 
Cowboys, Baseball Players, Cannons, Toy Sol¬ 
diers, Crowing Boosters, Statues of Liberty, 
Miniature Castings of Capitol, Bathing Girl 
Souvenirs and others. Unlimited possibilities. 
Guaranteed Casting Forms furnished manufac¬ 
turers at cost price from $5.00 up, with com¬ 
plete outfit. No experience or tools necessary. 
Thousands made complete per hour. We buy 
goods all year and pay high prices for finished 
goods. Cash on delivery. Contract orders 
placed with manufacturers. Catalog and in¬ 
formation free. Correspondence invited only If 
vou mean business. METAL CAST PROD¬ 
UCTS CO., 1«»6 Boston Road. New York. 

Wanted—A First-Class Ad¬ 
vance Agent for dance orchestra. Must liave 

experience, reference and reliable. Address 
ORCHESTRA, 212 Pennsylvania Are., Sunbury, 
Pennsylvania. 

Wanted Chorus Girls for Big 
Time Vaudeville Act. Good amateurs con¬ 

sidered. MARKEY, 2(K) Bast 23d St.. Room 3. 
New York City. 

Young Man Wanted—One Who 
does understanding and can bold in teeth. 

P. KUHNEL. 344 W. 39th 3t.. New York. 
feblO 

AMATEURS. ACROBATS. CLOWNS—Oat tUrtad 
ri:;ht. See InstructloDS and Plitia. JINOLB HAM¬ 

MOND. fab24 

ATTRACTIVE GIRLS, with and without axperlenca, 
for moving picture <x>tnedias. App'jr by letter only, 

with desoriptiof:. photo If possible, will return. 
SATINl PICTL'BES. 617 Candler Bldg.. New York 
City. febl? 

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT—Demand irereaa- 
Ing. Write for special N'ee offer. AMEIRICAH 

FINGER PRl.NT SYSTEM. 1966 Broadway. N. T. 
marSs 

GIRLS WANTED—For VaudevPle. Danoen <mly. 
NAT GELLER, 538 H 175th St.. Bronx, N. Y. 

MAN. over 35. to make arrangements for my lecturea 
and exhibitions In schools, clubs, etc. Must be 

educated and reth.ed. Address M.R. GROSS, 18 Qioe 
Place, Jersey City, New Jersey. 

COMPLETE SHOW—For playing Lodges and Bene¬ 
fits; Majriciai ’s Outfit. Mall Bag. Handcuff!. Mu¬ 

sical lhamels. Trunk. Typewriter and many other bar- 
galna. List for ataiap. GSG, A. RICE, Aubtun, N. Y. 

feb24 

CORN POPPER. fompleU. nearly new, $76. PB<^ 
FBSSGH. 1366 Filth. Daa Molnac I*- Bai4 

COUNTER SIZE WOODEN M’JTOSCOPE Machines. 
t>'pe ’’B". fine working candltlcn; bargain for 

cerulTala aa^d operators at $25.00 csch. onmpl se with 
goo,! reel. K. O. H. New Yor’-„ INTERNATIONAL 
MI TO-'KOPE heel CO.. 546 West 23d St.. New 
York. 

Incense Perfume, $1.00 Box— 
Ti> keep your room sw<u>t and fragrant use 

"Flowers of I’aradl-e”, burner Included. Send 
BEIA CO., 4)lT Chamticr Commerca, Los An- 
gi’|(-s, CnIlforDia. X 

^CR SALE—2H dorsn Ptereognopes and 120 iets of 
’ views. Cost $30 00. First $12 00 take* same II 
-'IlAWrOHD. Arlington Hoirl. W’lnston-.'lalriii. N «’ 

[tlcal and lafe mttbud of baoklng evtry engagsmenL 
«vy mualclan needs one. Sent MDiwhere. p<*t- 

"'id. 60 cents. rOMMHRriAL PR1E4G. 161 «»o 
jH^^J^In Street. Fall Rlrer, MaasaohuMUn. tebS 

rr^W POPCORN MACHINE—Pops bigger end fast-r. 
", Kettle cook# the flavor and biit'er in. Koastf pe«- 
...vits lla* two thow reaee. Coiitalns heating plant 

a cost of lOr per day. W.fighe 150 Iba. Can be 
! ,'Med liwked and cetTled on Cm running boegM of a 
' .r Price, $125 06. Inquire of (XIRN-NUT MA- 

lUNU CO., I'luroice, Coloradot fibUl 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouda. rlpplte. 
fire, waterfallg. affirtllghta. ate-eopUcone, rheo»utn 

studio lights, .•undenaot*. Unatt. NBWTON. •*5 
Weft 15th St.. New York. J»o*9 

PALMISTRY CHART PRINTING PLATES—1 let 
Idevirus. large edition; 1 set (small edit'or.) for 

multlgraphing; also Pattern Plates. Copyvlght with 
abova. Used for S 006 run only. Post $225. Pell 
fur $56. express laid. trample aent. RAT WI1EE3A3{, 
134 Allen 8t.. Rochester. New York. 

POPCORN CRISPETTE MACHINE. Lcgig make, oom- 
plete. like rew. El.MEK HEUUCK, South O SL, 

Bwood, Indiana. 

RICHARDSON SKATES. Band Organ, Show Prop¬ 
erty. (iyin-.asium Dutfit. Bargains. HARRY DE 

ANZO, Algiers, Louisiana. 

SACRIFICE Iron (D. L) Mutow'opes. complete with 
reel. $23.00; Wooden (D. L. and Eagle), cow.ter 

siro, complete with reel. $15.00; extra Reels. $3..50 
eai-b: One-third ca^a. balance C. O. D. GOU)- 
BEROER, 411 WondlawTi Are., Jersey City. N. J. 

FIVE KLINKERT Stick Gum V«nden. $3.50 ewch. 
HAL C. MOUDY, DanTiUe. Illlnota febl? 

FORD MOTOR BUS. teats 10. 1920 model. 1550. U 
HAUMEIAIA.N. N. ISth 8L. Sliehoygan. Wiscongln. 

FOR SALE—Troupe of 4 well-tralfi'd I>oTe*. all props, 
ready fur work; one tnuil SiroetMUlt Dog; other 

tricka. UAHKY SMITH. Grata. P-nnaytraula. 

FOR SALE—Mills Drop Pl>'dure Machine and Ath- 
lede Machlik*. <w will accept >viiuwsaions in amui*- 

ment park for Penny Arcade, Hhooling Gallery or 
Stuitlo. STEVE GIXJHaUPtK^LOS. Ill B. HalaUd 
.-(t . Chicago. 

FOR SALE—185 pairs Chicago Roller Pkite*. fiber 
wtieeia, gixbl coudlUon, $1 pair. Addreag SCHOLL, 

Bllliioard. Chicago. 

SNOOTING GALLERIES, one moving, one stationary, 
Sv8. portable; Dwibar P.ipewm Machine. mo<lel A; 

gaiall CreUrr PotK'om Waeon. l.-e Cream Sandwich 
klachine. J. W., Billboard, Chicago. 

SLOT WEIGHING SCALES-Machinca bought, sold. 
axcCianged. HAWES. 1137 Vine S(., Philadelphia. 

SLOT MACHINES—First $190.00 takes 5 good Mllle 
O. K. $55.(10 Ulus 2 (jperator Bella. No C. O. D. 

ordara. C. J. H012BACU. 2553 Dupont. So.. 
Minneapoli*. Mini.esou. 7eb3 

MED. COMEDIAN with changes and to put on acts. 
Must be good. Open klay 1. GBG. BARNARD. 

Billboard, Clni’iniratl. 

MEN, WOMEN—If vou can kII a Un» ot Leather 
Goods to stores. C. <>. D. v»e have a place for 

you at gn<>d pay. Stamp, please. B.t3TWOOD MFO, 
CO.. 213 Front Nt., Portsmouth, Ohio. 

WANTED—Good Topmounter, for hard-to hand b«I- 
ancing act: must not weigh more than 130 lbs. No 

amateurs. Write EMIL KNOFF, 603 Oakwood BlvtL, 
Chicago. Illinois. 

WANTED—Extra Girl* for Illusion A(Ht. HelghL 
5-4; weight under KM. Must be pirofessionsl or.d 

prife'red from New York or near. M. GENOVB8. 
206 W. 41st Strtwt. New York City. 

WANTED—C.ir's. Dancers and DnimmerA or willing 
to learn. Good amateurs considered Please state 
I. 51.SS liiUle Wright, answer. KEAN'S KIL- 

TIEP. care Billboard. Chicago. 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH. 
6e WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIN^ 

Circus Musicians—Old Estab- 
llshi'd two-car dog and pony circus. Forty 

week*. Solid as a bank. Address LEADER, 
728 Grand View. Los .Vngeles, 

Wanted—A-1 Violinist, Side 
Man; salary $10.00 per week. Permanent, 

road shows and picturee. Union. Wire 
STEPHEN HALPIN, Princess Ibeatre, Chey¬ 
enne, Wyoming. 

MXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full size, army 
ttook. deltverad at $4.75. REDlNUTCHf CO., Sertn- 

loB. Pwinsylvaala. t*blT 

VENTRILOQUIST KNEE FIGURES, white or Mark. 
$7 eacti. WM. SHAW, Victoria. MissouiL feb21 

Ib Answering Cfliiwifted Ads, PloMe Mention The Billboerd. 

Wanted—Lady Piano Player. 
Mirst double Stage. State lowes* 

.Vrdell write L. YOUNG, Marytown, V. 
Edna 
Va 

DANCE MUSICIANS WANTED AT ONCE—Free W- 
Ittcm. Don't answer units* laUreWed la b-izln««« 

•d«w»Uon Address JACKSON UNIVXRSITT, OilIIl- 
eoth*. Missouri. f*b3 

(Continued on page 66) 
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McQUINN SISTERS mirer) woTild lllcf to hf*r 'rrm VENTRILOBUIS*! Uurtt abno.t MiTone 4t ho»^ MKPPI I AIUPHII^^ POP P .Y.?*™- 
■VoiS:.. Lady Mu'drtuia (Sax., Coixift or Slliia prr- fUntll co»t. Send 2e *unu> todij for .pxrtlPul^ III I Ow t LLH ll t U O rUrl OHl»t | „ *.**^*.^.- JiillUJ(_U, 519 W>» Send he *Umo today for partltvlara 

fptridl. not over :;5 years. <}«-aJ prnenUge and all M"'l Itroof. illXI, W. SMITH. Room M-715, 1-5 N 
trarelliig expenses offered after jotnlng. We i lay | Jeffersoo. Peoria. Illinois. marll 
eone.irt ei.garements. dat res and earry our "»ti -ia>. 
clal medicines for si le-lltie. Dan-e enKacenimta 
hare gone over JiOO.Oo (iiK-liidlne tax) one t.icht. 
S^ime of t’.ie larje.st resorts bo ‘tieii after the I.eni t. 
sea«on. Working out of MotiWeal. Write parb’ular? 
to our hfune address. Rox dis, .Meaford, Ol.tario. fan. 
U)HK.\1.NB M'-yiT-NN. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 

WANTED- Hot Saxophonist and Trombone Player. 
Daaie or.hestra. IKWIN LUTZ. Stevens Point, 

WlS'onsln. 

FOR SALE. 
(Nearly New and Cut Prload) o‘"r”' I" '—J i.. .•-■■j --" 

a. wrnn raau ain anw i ra.* tuam ““<* f*’*' “• C. 
•e word! cash! ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINe! fo^ei^tlpuf** ** \5hitney St.. Hartford 

licMiks. etc WALTER F, BROADUS, rare tnall slie. new, samf chart. $5 irr 1 000. i»rrivald 
Billhoard. New York Tit.v. S® I 3.000 for $12, pr^'tld. V' for ». raplei. H. 

WHREJaKR, 134 Alien St., ^lohestcr. Nrw York. 

». WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2*.. »3Hth Street. New York City._ 

7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. FOR SALE—Una-ron, 4 ocUres; plays with rolls or 
■ ■■ ■-— — --by A*1 condition. Ke®l barfaln. PITrER 

Time-Saving" Payroll Tables hour Bund. Aktoei. ohio._^ 
made to cover your own Individual payroll. Tuba; hrlglit. 38; bell, I»H 

llrat-clsss larndlHnn. no iliv.ts. silver finish; $100 
rash, fonslder C-Melody Sixoplione In trade Ad¬ 
dress E. O. E.\OLI>STtlN, Del Klo. T.das. 

WANTED—Orch'Sfra Plarlst, Immediately, Male, side I Billboard New York filv. 
man; plelures. six days, six hours; salary. f.»ly. I 

Must be able to handle star.dard mu.stc at sight. 
Pernianert to right man. .I.XfK K.AYE. Leader. 
Colonial Theatre. HlueficJd. West Virginia. Magicians—Vaudeville, Side- IShow. Trunk. Over 50 effects in magic. 

Three Tables; lots of Apparatusos. EvenlDK 

press and Tuxedo. I.ots of .Maaeup, Wigs, Ktc. 
Worth $.3tV».00; first fiftv takes all. Positively 
no junk THE CHEAT KATHAE, R. 3, Strat¬ 
ford, Oklahoma. x 

Crystal Gazing, Mind Reading, 

WANTED Pianists. Organists; learn pipe organ, 
theater playing: exceptional opportunity; [sisllloi.a. 

Address THL.VTKE. o«re KlllbuaeJ, New York City. 
_faW 

WANTED lAdv ne Oent Plano Player. Must dou¬ 
ble stage M \\.\(ii:R SHOW COMPA-NY, PHta- 

burg, Prt nsylrsnU. feblO 

WANTED—.t-1 Pfiture Patiee Pipnn ITayer. Yourg, I BARGAINS FROM CHESTER—Full Pres* Coats. 

FOR SALE—Tango Ha.ss Drum, with FVaaer "dlreei 
stroke" pedal, cymbal with arm and splkea; uaed 

one week. All for $2S.OO cash. "C" Clarinet IS 
keya. "Kawiy" make, good aa new. 115.10. Corra- 
sp ndenea Count for same. $10 00. Lot Band Music 
$3.00. JACK DURHAM, Hairodsburg, Kentucky. 

USED Eb BARITONE CONN SAXOPHONE, sliver 
plated, with ease. If Is.lercMed writs at once. 

W. Is BUKGESS Creaex), lows. 

"l^nT* PSixlo AXrnT*lit7Pr*Q Ot» wanted—Professional Xylopliot.r or Marimba. Must 
* Odsic W UIllLoCl o wl 1^ O. K. and ship C. t). I).. prirllege of examlna- 

chestra. No. It. X. style, with Drums. Elec- '3"" 9. 202 I'alr BuUding, In- 
iV aff.^hmAnt .nd Hoiu- cost Indian^ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

-f _ o’ trie Motor. Slot Attachment and Rolls; cost “ • *• •nuiana. 
Books. Etc. WALTER BROADUS. care The |i.750; will sell f.d- f'dO. Fine condition. Call wa>,Trn fn. pr.n~ xi . k. . ~ - 

Billboard. New York City. Ave... 
Cbicteo, Illinois. 

nest, sichl read t. Imi'rr»vl5<‘. fake. Must hiTf nne onnaiiicn. non I’lper. r®ri-ooioreo. m _ ^ 
real rhythm IM- I. steady work WM C. STAHL. 5 In.. $100 d0M«. Ijsge fry slab. $«.50: fhinese HaTP ASErgUinS-XlaVe DOmc 
133 Servnd <st Mllwaukes \Tlanobain Linking Rings, large ala-. $3.50. Hre B'wl. $2.00; . .... 
__* ■■ ’ ' .\*«l5tanta' tTwta, .-adet ityle. firat-elasi. $3.00. Hun- excellent Instnimer.ti. Reduced prleeg. 
WANTED Mu.l-Ians for ■>n-nlcee V eilelpal Hind- bargalna. Stamp f.>r list. CHESTER LINDEMAK HARP CO., 4140 N. Redgle Ave 
WANTED .Mu.i.ians lor -n piece .x, «iiCTpai__ivina. SHOP. 403 No. Sute. Chlngo. Chloagt). marS Increasing" to t. Poalil ns furiusUed. WEBH." 1SHOP, 403 No. Sute. Chicago. 
Crescce.t City, California. x I 

WANTED AT ONCE Prummer, vaudeville and pic¬ 
tures. Iwaullful theatre In New Qigland. 

Must be A. F. of .M. and have Cie erpoda. Write par- 
tletilan and terms b' JOHN W. FEARNLEY, Muatca) 
Director. Meriden. Coe.neitieuL 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ANYONE KNOWING the whereahouta of Helen M^- 
tla. nr ar y Information eiimemlng her. notify ROY 

RABINS 913 Hureii St., Tolelo. Ohio. feb3 

MISSING RELATIVE^RosT^Walker of Covent Oar- 
den Market l/)ndnn England. Left foe New York 

tome forty years ago. Now mirrled .tmerlnan million¬ 
aire. Niece Inquiring of wherealxiuta Was Italian 
oiiera au.ger. Address MRS. ROY KOBRINKA. 
l^mont Alberta, Canada. marlT 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
AdvartlMmentf under thia head ffluft ba etnfintd ta 

lattruotietia and Plana only, aither printed, written 
ar In book form. No ada accepted that eflar artiolta 
tar aalc. 

Clean Up on This One. Do 
they sell? I’ll say they do. Show them, 

that's all. Anylxidy, anywhere can make them. 
700".^ profit. Rainple and Instruetiona. 5"r. 
A. JONES, 7S1 loth St.. Oakland, Calif, febio 

Eyes—Simple Home Treat¬ 
ment defers glasses rears. Price, $1. A. W. 

KETCH. 'sTf. North Fifth St., Enid, Ok. feblO 

Inside Facts of Mail Order 
HuKines:- by B. J. Kidwell. Comprehensive. 

Instructive textb<v>k. Last <ditl<-n now iV, 
postpaid. B HENRY. PUBLISHER, 51 Corn¬ 
ing; St., Bot-t"n, Mas.-aehUKetfs. 

Fortune Finder Plan Written 
hv William Hallamore. N. Y’. mall order au¬ 

thority and advertii-his speelallKt. Complete, il- 
Ingtrated. (lives oricinal "eriples’’ of .ad'er- 
tisinir matter. Four large, closely printed 
paifea, also powerful sales ideas that will thrill 
you. Worth hit- money 2.V. returned if dis¬ 
satisfied. E. HENRY, PUBLISHER, 51 Corning 
K' Boston. .Mussarhnsetts. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE—Dlffleult 
Tom il: Ber.ipr.g, Balancing. Clowni g etc. Fully 

llluswat'-'l In.'ludlr.g Apparatus Drawings Complete. 
$2 00. fioviiiirr f-r ClowT.s eor.talns 32 dardy clown 
rumber? for down alley or vaudeville. $1.00. JINGLE 
HAM-MONP. Adrian, Michigan. feb24 

CRYSTAL GAZING—Complete book. $3.00. MILLER. 
626 Main, N -rbilk. Virglt-iA feblT 

*‘What’s Holding America Together" 
The report that the New York Ilippodrome la to be tom down and replaced by a 

hotel prompted Charles W. Wood to write ^n article in Colller’a of January 20, 
entitled "What's Holding America TogetherJ’". Mr. Wood says It Is his gueps 

that the Hippodrome is holding America together. "The Hippodrome, more than any 
other single institution In America,’’ he declarea in part, "is the place where -\merl- 
eans go to be amused. Two million and a half go there yearly. The average audience 
Is 5,000. More than a third of these folks are strangers to New Y'ork. living far out¬ 
side the commuting limits. Half of the States and eight or ten foreign countries are 
represented at an average Hipprodome performance, white all the States and all the 
nations of the earth are abundantly represented every season. 

"Ton don’t have to be ahy special kind of person in order to be thrilled hy a 
nippodrome performance. You may be rich or poor, old or young, male or female, 
Catholic, Protestant, Jew or infidel; white, black, yellow or red. You may be Re¬ 
publican, Democrat, Monarchist or Bolshevik. You may he good or had. The Hippo¬ 
drome deals with that part of you which it underneath all these distinctions. 

"It would be easy to draw up an Indictment of the Hippodrome. It is a commercial 
institution and doesn’t claim to be anything else. It was not estahlisbed hy the people 
of the city of New York In convention assembled. It was not wished upon us by any 
solemn conclave of uplifters who figured It out that we ought to have an institution 
of the sort. It ftas a natural growth, nevertheless, mneb more natural and much more 
American, I believe, than anything which Congresa erer evolved. In the development 
of America other valnatlons were often lost sight of and our minds ran to bigness. 

"It was perfectly natural, then, that somebody shonid get the monstrous notion of 
building the biggest theater In the world. Therefore it was built; and. in order to fill 
such a theater, the things that divide us had to te left out. That was the Inevitable 
decree of fate. The genius of Charles Dillingham and R. H. Burnside are secondary 
conslderationa. They rail attention in their program to the fact that the Hippodrome 
hag become a national Institution, but when I say that it la our most important national 
institution, I hope they won’t take it as a personal bouquet. 

"My memory goes hack about four decades; and during that time I cannot think 
of a Congressman or a bishop tha^ America could not have got along withont. I can’t 
think of a Judgit or a captain of industry or a labor leader or a poet or a novelist or 
a college professor. But It strains my cerebrum to try to Imagine America without 
P. T. Barnum. He will be q wrsng-headed historian who does not play up the clrcua 
during that period as one of the primary forces In bolding .America together. 

"The Hippodrome is the legitimate heir to the circus. It won’t educate yon. It 
won’t uplift you. It won’t stand for anything that ought to be stood for. and it will 
carefully avoid anything In the nature of a moral or an Immoral Infiuence. It will 
leave you practically ns It found you. perfectly free to act on any particular prejudice 
with which you may be cursed. But It will seat you, the chances are, right next to 

the fellow that yon hate. ' 
"Hail to the Hippodromel Hall to everything that makes two and a half million 

Americans enjoy the same thing every year. Not that I want us to be sH alike. I m 
strong for variation. I’m stnmg for each little group going its each little way to its 
each little hearts content. The theater especially should express this variation, and 
It would be a national calamity if the stage were to confine Itself to the things that 

everybody likes. . , 
"But unity is as necessary as variety. We can t vary, in fact, unless we vary 

from something; the very right to be dilTerent rests upon our having a common starting 
place So long as the Hippodrome keeps on proving that we are one Am.rl.-a Is safe. 
Find something on which you can Join heartily with the other fellow and you will be 
less annoyed at his being the other fellow. If you don’t happen to know where to find 

it, I suggest that you take him to the Hippodrome.” 

privilege rx.rattiilloo. C. W DUCHEMIN. 202 Pair 
Builuiiig, Inillaiiipoila. bidltna 

B^ANTED—Peagan I’ria-Fon Air Calliope or Band 
®’' »*’l irud* <ki6 EleArlo Plwax 

C. L. POTTER, Sapuli», Oklahoma. feblf 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

^ (NO INVESTMENT.) 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Us. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Lady For Vaudeville—Must Be 
over IS. at p«-rfect llloTty. able to sing and 

feed .‘omedlan. Send photo and State all In 
first letter. GEO. W. FERRELL. Box 191, 
Toi>eka, Kansas. 

Lady Partner for Indian Act— 
Small romiiany. small time Sung and dance 

or musirlan. Travel through I’ennsylvanle. 
Write all In first letter. . Photo return^. 
SftUAW, Billboard, Cinrlnuatl. 

Partner Wanted of Some Ex¬ 
perience by talented young man to form act. 

"BERNER”, N. Fifth St., Uudaim, N. Y. 
feblO 

GIRL PARTNER, good figure, clrvar, for comedy 
sketch. Photo and full particulars. OUO. FAIjU 

MAN, 445 Cheatnut SL, Ilruoklyn, New York. fabl 

PARTNER—Young man. 25; like to connect with 
partner to orgaidt- a-t. Would rather join profte* 

atonal or go.«| amateur, same at luyaelf. Am A-1 
come’lat. Can ocx^mpllsh »lih right party. Plan- 
lit ptiferred. O. B . care IlllllsMrd. New York. 

PARTNER WANTED—Girl for vaudeTlIle act NAT 
GEl.l.KU 5.>s Last 175tb St., Bru.x. New Y'ork. 

WISH TO MEET LADY PIANIST of mlddlt age. 
pr.>feaiu al ability and ore. experlenot. Send late 

pis to end (lescrl[>(lan. Trlflera. please don’t anaeer. 
P E. liHT.ANT. Ore. Leader. Box 561, Bdoradm 
Illlnula. (eU 

YOUNG LADY to asaiat Musical Comedy Producer. 
anull or rarJIum alre. Good sH ger or musician, 

or both. St;.t# ag x helghL weight. very eext.tlaL 
clever amateur cuintderril. Will pature. Address 
'YIIJ. (I p.tl.E. Hliiissard, ClncinneU. 

PERSONAL 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN $••. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

BOBBIE—I am lonesoma and want to hear from you. 
Write or wire me at aame eddrese. EDDY. Ar¬ 

kansas City, .trkar sia. 

INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT—Be plump pretty. In- 
atnntloi;!. 20,-. S.Ul M PONALU, thill, Ind. * 

MRS. ANNA IRVING, or Midam Con. last ki own 
address Gulfi- rt. MIm ; winter realdene* In Chi- 

cigi. or anymie knowing hr whereahouta, pleaae 
oinmunhale with J. A. HAUEH. Lox-k Box 38. 
Judsiinla. .trkansaA febl7x 

MR. W. H. MAVITV. or as yone knowlnr hla where- 
almuts. nmimunl-ale MIPWEtT llAILPLST. BIB- 

HVPNOTI^M’ Powerful Mentality Complte Inslruc. --- - - — , brrard (H.inatl. Ohio feblO 
tire-. . iriMee to h>Tnoti«“ or mor.ey refunded. I -- ■ -- '■ I ! T” 

Fnemcrlv >2". nn. Now or.ly $2 00 LEE COI-LBGE . ... -r , -mw v • v - THEATRICAL LADILS Keep In trim l,et me show 
COMPANY" Box 772 Florer.ce Alabama CRYSTAL GAZERS. Mind Headers. Mediums. Aten- T-Yinf lVlpona,Tli0.a1 PlaVlDD’ •"''vL aa I bare allowed hundrxls of oihera. 
_ ■ ' __tlon'—We are thi' largest ilealers of mental appara- IvCW AIlipi/. 1 lCV/IlctUXL>al A Xctjrlilg Price, $1.00. Sa'lafactlcn guaranteed. PARKuiL 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartoonlnt and Chalk tus m Amrt-a. •' Ti''’oTVi" . 
Talkiij. wPh 23 Trt.-k Cartoon Sturts, for 1100. H't of ‘ e- ‘ changeable long muair rolla. CENTRAL 8UP- 

BALPA ART SERVICE STUDIOS. Oshkosh. Wit. EXTERPIUSF>. ^21 Bordet. Rd.. ( olumbua. Ohio. p^Y HOUSE. 015 B.-ui-ca Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y 

^**** gigantic SALE-lAdlng ihKty daya Cut prices. 
Illusions, Props. Best maieriala Magical Ap- 

lUtX 175. Bath. .New Vtwk. 

BALPA ART SERVICE STUDIOS. Oshkosh. Wit. 
febS SALESMEN WANTED 

paratui, hufdrrrls Sp®‘*UI UM, ftiamp®. SSlXOpllOllC Bargains. Chas. 
DIO. B-x 7*2. PerrysMlle. Ohio, feb24 ZELO. 198 W. g'.tth. .New York._ NORDSTROM. Galva. Illinola. 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MAKE KtWPIE DOLLS. S'stiiary. Va.vj, P.ook MAGIC BANNER. $7 
H is eti. (iri Inal r,. 1"urer’s ln<'r'j.i:.e s. 25c. silk Hanrtkerrtilefs. 

NEVADA SALES CtlMP.tN'Y'. lino. Nevada 12 00. Thayer's T-hles 

MAKE MONEY AT HOME—We Mart you ir laM- 
r!i=s. Furnish i verythh j. .N'o caT.va-siiic or so- 

EXPERIENCED, to set'l M <vie Theatre .Siipidirt for i._ , Wlar-onaln. llliiuls Indiana. Iowa State exiwrl- 
AIR CALLIOPES Self-contained. Boat «-ard hrmtil*"'*- » B JIMI.N.SON. 53H i>. Pearboni .SL. ChP 

detailt Manufacturetl and guaranteed by .SAM V. | 0*f0. nurSx 
PAY. Marstialltown. Iowa. feblT 

— „.~Dea.a.r' n ' .-TT 

< .Xttp SCHIMIL, I>jiu>r, Ul.'x,. DKroit. Mich. 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Drtl with C)® 
prvifni4kjn«l WV aiwaya navr th.* l>fM naak®N 

In nf*w at'd unej wMi tli« right prn^es and 
prompt arrTlre foi (xtr i roC«*.>alimat frirnda ll^vr th« 
foltowlnK Sixoplionet at| (rw piifh, Utr modrlst. nnn- 

I pl’<® with raaca llarwiNxl llh Sdjprtrao. tllf**r. ftiritH), 
£ALE —Magical Ai>parttus. Pluslniia. IWops. Lift | !->» eh Alto, brass I'kinri. llintiMtl AKo, ail-er. 

rru^dKi'iJrrterTeii:; rx;^pr<-o^?:o^ra».*\"di.n:^‘^ srsa'9 

SCHOOLS 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Original method Strr.gest 
ma.' cam d lift ja>u. No apiaratus. $3 00. MILLER 

52*. il.dt . Norfolk, Virgl;da. feolT 

fur stamps. ZELll. 128 W. Slitli, Nrw York. $75 00; Harwood Mihaly. Iirass $65 00, Ciain Mrirnly, 
allret. almost new |'i5 00, Harwood Tenor, ItrasK. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
2e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
4e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVt e.ho. o 

NOTICEI 
Ne edvrrtitint eepy aceeatad fee InMCtleii undar 

Sehools” that refers te lastruclloea by eiwiil er any 

fe;'.lT SECOND-HAND "‘C'C , FOR SALE-I^nd pink J^“ ®®’„|,’'’';‘,7''k;yi 'l^i'do *^'M«;y‘'Xr’ 

aiiret. aimosi new 11 > (10, Harwood Tenor, l»ras». Trwlnini ar Cr»a<*ii«f tauihl by mail Na adf af 
$60.00; Ceitai Te'iirr. nickel. $70 00. Cunn Tenor, ail- a-ta #r plays written The eery mutt be stnrtly nan- 
yer. with gold keys $'<0 00. Maijy otliera. Alm<i-t nned ta Scbaelt ar studiow and raftr ta Dramatic Alt. 
nrw Boclim (Tarinrt, lib, low pitch, $.50.00; '.ilgli Music and Dnneing Taught In tha Studla. -----I vurap (or lists. .MPKEAU, Man of Mystery, 1775 ’ ’ * , 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING 'aught by mall Ordm Ave.. fhlrago. lUaioia. ",,7.^ 
M 'st practi-’a! course in exis'ence Everybody —- -— , • 

ahiruld learn this exc'.uslre trade. We sell T' eitrical VANISHING BIRD CAGE, compleu, $1.50; Flag at>d *15 00 ui>' Wi 
Itee'.ery M-dils Send stamps for lll'istrated litera- I'andle tl.im We huy tny'hiiig. Send stamp for mailed Send 
ture. irsKEIiOLI, ART ACAPEyiY. l>mai.a. Neb list BERT BLAKK. 405 Faiiaheth SL. CIr.cllinatl, Jilur Kanxaa (' 

pl'<1i Clarinets. $5 OO up. (Wtihriim No. 2 TKJor Banjo, 
wlUi case, a f'lO (KI outfil. for $15 oO r]o>Hl ILuKia, 

wV;:-"’for;i;;C jiw.;.;m.nrinsi"«rerR 
waaded. Send ua your rriMlrlng aa d make our ntore 
your Kanxaa Clly Headquartera CILAWFX)KI>-RI’TAN 
COMPANY. 1013 Grand Avenue. Kansoa City. Mo. 

<-u»iv-wTot» Ml'?!V I pef- Ibsiklng hitrrau (vmhadrd with s<ei.Hil F.x- 
, "'‘'•'"'•I opportiBdlles for posltbuia Addreaa THKA- 
. Kansoa Xll». Mo. | tHK. cam Hl.llioard. New York City. feh3 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In a few 25<) BRINGS Se-Teta of "Vanlghlng Lady". "Duck BOEHM CLARINET Buffet pe 
uays if you loi: ,w the -in.Me. '- ‘sr i i <-or.rt<e in- Tub” and ' Spirit Cahli et". also IlM of SeereU tiful tone; aeventee'n keys ala 

nirucl'-s tn our ><>I'-I'.-'r i-t ir in Pia; o Harmony ,rd Used Apparalua. FL L. UULUERT. Vanooueer, and like tew. For quick aa 
Oiid Uae-Pluylnr. Written .y (,e.irge W. Belderwe'.le, Itrltlth Columbia, CrVdida. J F KILIIA 4 Bloom Temo" 
well-known plaidst and popular music romposcr. S-n.d a. . , 

perfect pitch and beau-I THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL-Danctng. Buck one 
rinxt. "A", kiw pilch Soft- SNo*. Dv*entrlr, ato. Vaudefllli 

aale, $75 Cost $123. | Arta w-ltlen Hramallc Shetrhea coacfiad An aW# at.ll 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

il.flO l.ir a c-ipy. and If It it>-s rmeet with your 
entire satisfaction return If withb five days and we 
will gladly refund your money. HARMONY MUSIC 
CO., K52 Ot’e Ave.. Onciunall, Ohio. 

of Instniciora to taka raxa of evary want, ^wir pa- 
haarsal rmima Dartnara furnlahed. talented paofMr 
In all Ha ea pot on tha itooa 10c brtngw porttrsilam 

T A • r*1 -gs J A wxv mw nn wx-vts « '’»• HARVBY niOMAS (20 year* on 59 F. 
In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. *“ "iriuiM 

WorldRadioHistory
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2ND-HANDSH0W PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

£ :g!lg: j 

CooiT^House For Sale—One 
Ttnl. with 4 ft. nwninjrs; one 12x12; 

SLOT MACHINES, t 'w and 8e^*ond*htnd koufht 
Hold. Jewed, repaired an«l cnJuii^'ed. Write for 

llluHiratIve and de^Tiptlte list. We have for Imrae- 
<lUte delivery Mills or .frnnli-gs O K. Gum V videra. 
all In 5e or ’J5e play. Ai«o nrowitits. Naiiottals. 
■JU'iRos. and ail atyV> and laak^-s t'>o iinmerous 
to mention. Smd In ymir old Oiera or Itilla ai d let 
Ilk make tliem Into motiey-'-'et'li'; Iwo-hit marhli ra 
with OIF- IniiH.w.-d <^ii, dele t.,r , lid pay-out alldra 
Our iMOHi rum lull 1. (ord pi.«>f , nd made lor loeiK dla- 
lam-e o|ii»itor wl’h our Inipruved paria. We do iiia- 
■■hln* repair uotk of all kiiida, Addreis P. O. HOX 

f ill k'nil". I'aeh Henlali-r. Sraleti. twu I North Side Station. I'lttsbureli, I'ta ii^lranla 
1 burner St vea. one I ft. Crlddle, three Pri a- 
aiire Tinl;'. "ne Coffee I’m, one Hot Water 
fm Fraiii ’H for Tenta, CheatH to pack In. 
Cotta .Vpnna. etc. Coat JtMlO; aell for fKkI 
HABHY THORNE. I.iinlnKton. Maine. 

STOVE. 2-hunier irriddle, tank, pump tI5; Sausage 
Keflle. C.-PUT Pot, JJ; Tall, .lacka. $2; 

't'liul r U mpk, $12, polialied .Iiiiie lUrrel ikate. $5: 
tram lil-ihirs. (llaai.e», lot Traya. ?2ii; Tei.lt 3, 
lOklk, chautauiiua. polea, |«0; liilO Khaki Wall 

balloons lUT }r"- “O; \UlV 15; 2:‘30 WmI: 
tor ra Ililmdi V'"; •‘“'■'■'t.. '‘alu. Smad Hori... $10; .Miuikey. $10 

Ub'N L"' Aur ra. llllnola._ ."fake. $0; Ildranre. $0. J.p .Monater. $j. 5x0 Porta- 

raRNIVAL GOODS. Wheela. Side Wall, amall Con- 
'^etjal'n Ti-.ia Will Imjt 10 ft. b» 20 ft. Coti- 
e.4«l,n Tf ta lar.e Cryatal ai d Cniieevalrm Stock,., 
no l. Blank. 15. .tc ( krsTHAL Sl> OND SHOW 
OOtlDS. Box ■<. Ath.a ». Ohio. 

hie Pit. $5. 2 Ithraiia M a keys. $.30. Oner ^t'tr 
Write for list. JAME.S FLEMING. n6o B.ltlra-»e 
Are., ('iiiilniiatl. Ohio. 

Ath.a* Ohio ‘ THREE MONKEY SPEEDWAY BANNERS. Sxl6. 
OLKIPS. Box Atn.a*. Lnio. ^ jj5 tOLVlN. Ansted. W. Va. 

“Ml‘i^Vkm^^ ord.-a’’fnr’llaV (Jame'‘?h.'“'i'd*C.V' TWIk FINE ILLUSIONS-Llaln* Half Lady, work, 
n tIhm t thJ aame orVls^i last year Pic ‘"doort or out. $2500; beautiful gold <e,.t,.n Tenta 1.1 the aame pri es as last year, p i. c de.jr.kad Couch Lealtatloo, $45.00. Worth oxer 

mb.el o .harse ai y lime, t.it ol.e of our Ihe.da jiMp,. Each cnmnlete and Ilk* n.* H n 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23e. 
Ca WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

$1.25 Brings 200 Letterheads, 
En- elnpcB or Carda. Four line*. KILLIAN'S 

PRINTERY. 1300 Temple, Detroit. .Michigan. 
fell? 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
feb.T 

High-Class Printing for High- 
elakH peitple. S-IO Bond I-etterheads, $2.2.5. 

U'lO Envelopes. $2 00. rnnihination, $4.00. 
-her printing. HICKSVILLE PRINTING CO.. 

IL. l aville, Ohio, 

$1.25 Brings 200 Letterheads, 
1 Envelope* or card* Four lines. KILLIAN S 
I PRINTERY, 1300 Temple. Detroit, Michigan. 

feb3 

,iibel 'o .diarge ai y time, i.i-t oi.e or our ihei.ia 
er T.;'.a •'w. all bul't the Hay style, and aa-.e 
j, - f'r-vl umd H.atds and Tenta always on hai I 
C .a'and KlJa msile to order. Wheels. Game- 
tlir.lpi-e Tnc ks. T41 ua what you aell us 
ithit yu .I'ti l need. KLY SHOW PROPERTY EX- 
CU.VNGE. 132.4 .So. Broadway. SL Loul... Mlsaourl. 

CROSS ESCAPE, lliahy, swell $5 00: Snake Skin CFIIUPC CHD OAI C 
VMt, f5e.. W. WOOUn-. Oklalmma City. Ok. OUNUO rUH oALL 

DOUBLE BOOTH, Plano. Ticket Chopper. Mnloe Gen- ** CASH. NS AOV. LESS THAN 21a. 
erttor i , n-.plel* outAL J. P. REDINOTON. Um-ai;. »» WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

ton. Pe-.4 ..jivanla, fahlT ~ ■’ "" ■' — 

DO YOU WANT to get Into a leflUmata bualnes.t Don t ForgCt Me, Darling , 
.* nlckil in-slot Phoma rapha; not a gambling de- and "Bring Back My Alice" two heauf fill 

flea, all gkxl aa new; m-at w-lwlesale wl.,i lew f’.to hits, waltz and fox trot. Prepaid. $1 ta). 
l"‘<‘ them. Hurr.v. be fir-t to get 

RisTvC LtNI) ar klukauna^'WlLwlln*’'«>'>« like wlld-fire. M. R.^TAt LAM) (O. Kaukauna. Wia.waln. feb3 fRANK’S MUSIC HOUSE. Anthon. Iowa. 

I WILL INVEST any part of $7,000.00 dollar for dol¬ 
lar with t.be right party. Any light manufaoturlny 

hu.vlncss or drugs, retail or wholeaaJe. with s-rrlces 
What have you? No shows or concegslors considered. 
DU. B. L. BARRETT. 202 Unloo BL, Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

WANTED—Partner with $100, for road show. BOBBY 
.SWEIT. 55 Johnson Are., Brooklyn. New York. 

YOUNG LADY, who will Invest some money. 0*e Iq 
work In chorus or do soubrette. Or will buy one- 

half Interest In good Tab. Show. Address C. Box 
4. Billboard. CIncb.nati. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

$* WORD. DASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lla. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—A Skee-Ball Outfit. 
New or used; aa good as new. Dealers write 

me. EDIV. F. FLANIGA-N, 105 East First St., 
Streator, Illinois. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE WANTED-Describe fully, 
stating maker, condition, etc. H. B. CARTTO. 

General Delivery, (ieveland. Ohio. deur.-iad Couch LeTltatlon $45 00’ Worth over BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution labels, Paaaee, n,r*r.i It lywi*. ' 
^rLpr'fhe''Rav“’‘riv?e ”and"'ii;'‘!l i and * like' new. H. B Calli, Agents' Kept^rU. BOX 11.55. Tanpa, 13a. General Dellven. (Ieveland. Ohio._ 

,H II.,.,I. and Tent* klw.v* ,m ha, I I m^LY, 1818 7th St.. Parkartburg, W. Va. fel)3_CASE OR TRUNK WANTED—For three-omave Xylo. 

UNGER AEROPLANE. Carouselle Ferris Wheel LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES-50 of each, $1. ve’rmmi" ^ 
swings. Bai ners Tents. Oamei joUNNY KLINE; Established 1912. STANLEY BJ^ Fra..kHn. Vermont._ 

ll'.t.'l Broadway, New 'York. Flopklnton. Iowa. fab3 

LETTERHEADS. Bt telopes, Carda, 50 of each. $1.00. 
NEED CASH?—We car sell .inythlng .aei-ond-handed 

that's priced low used In the show game. Tente, 
Games, Costumes. Hides. Cn. ce.sslon f^uppltes (job 

ISaUIMO QUEEN. Bula H'jla Babe. Ca'i and > ap- gw GOLLY fox trot S"nr Plano coot 1 
pets. Hall H. -.s with pinch. New llluurai. d l«>k- " _ fnPTl 

let il e .ly Get y ur». TAYUlR S GA51B SHOP. 431 w. Th.rd St.. Bathlehem, 

10c JEAN fkieelopes. $1 ..0 Hverythlr.e low. .V 
, Pa. feb* BCO.NOMIC SPECIALTY CO.. Leonia. N. J 

Cohmoia t ity. Indian*. — 

FOR SALE—M tal Booth. Ai6x7; Smeen. 3x12 ft. 
Byh for $'b>. See or writ* FTIED TUOM.AS. ' ll 

Ptjtoi’Uth, Hlii.u.a. i , 

FOR SALE—Sea Horse and Barn-r. $20; Indian i ( 
Warner. d < hlM. with Banner. $20; DerU Child / 

ir.d H»’ ■■ r $15. r^-g Horn, $10; Electric Chair , ) 
Machlnr. S« It h IbairJ and Eleolrl ■ Sea'. $l5IMi; ) 
S»-rd W.: ..- g Ladi,*. d Swords, all nickel plated, in 
for IJ5; III! Ju> Sword B x M; stery. $45; Broom )) 
Illu«,ar. $15; sualt-Ja'ket for escape in mid-at-, H 
$15; fcir Trained Iiovej and Protys anj P. S Ban- { 
ter. I 5 " I <i J noZIWlCK, Box 532. Seg lUrboT. 
Lotg D i d. N.-w- Y'ork. ) 

FOR SALE—450 feet of S-ft., 10-o«. Canyt* Been j 
uaed four times. SnaiM on top aaid ropes on hot- ; )• 

tarn In 50-ft lengths. This cas va* la like rew. , V 
ha* never been weL Cost $225.(40; $150.00 takes It 1 
SEVNLTH CBOWL. Minerva. Ohio. feb3 | ' 

FOR SALE—Tent. 30x40, reli foreed, hand roped, 1 
rid trimmings. R-ft aide wall. r>tej top aod bot- ' ' 

torn: p'.es. HaxgaJn $125.00 Hawaiian 40-fv Panel ' 
rrtt, never uaed. $40 00. F. O. GREGG, 2e02 Ben- 
Iteau Are.. DeUolt. Michigan. fetS ij 

FOR SALE—Merry-Go-Hound. Street Plato, Java ) 
S-»lrt. Doll Rack, .\lr Hlf.e Shootlrg Gallery, three |) 

T-it..' . g mats. TYoupe 4 Trained l*»ves, all pro;*. ((\ 
teaiy tor work. HAHUY SMITH. Oral*. Pa. ( 

FOR SALE—Artistic Rag Picture Am. complete with (j 
pi t .rr., erseis, plush frames, shipping . r-te. etc. )/ 

Gre.t \.''e:ty At KAHL.ANIH). 34.5 .NorUi Jacks-xi )) 
St., Dc.atur. llllt.ols. |j 

MOVIE ROAD SHOW—Cadlllie house car. Power's jj 
road mi bine. Deagan blla, 2 octates; "The H 

Stranger''. 5 teels; ''Beyvid the Law”. 6 reels; (l 
"The Chamrlcai". Chaplin 2-reeIer; IJIIlan 01»h. 3 ll 
Trt'.t in i l-reel travel. Will aell aeparats All In {( 
fl e T.dl'l v in.l a bargain. IMSTER COMBI>Y j{ 
CO . Nashvtiie, Tennessee. jj 

MUMMIFIED OCTOPUS. $15. $5 cash, balance jj 
<■ O. D. H. DANUEHITELI), 2'.tl2 llth Art., E. B 

Moll: e, Illinois. (( 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 I'j 
W. College .Aye Phlladeli'lila. Pa , bura u.d aella 

Candy F".oa*. !<•# Cream Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle. ! — 
Pop.>im. Peanut or Crlap*ite Machines: Hambiiryer , 
Gutnia. Copper Caitdy Kettles. Conceaaloti Tent*. ' — 
Otjnta. ar.ythltig pertaining t' show, can leal or con- - I 
eeaeion bualneaa. Writs me what you want to buy or 

100 Business Cards. 50c.' GBYBR, Box'g8«, Day- f'Wjl” (Job 

iriy:;(^]'rr:H',es^^.c'."r' ^5^t‘hrejJ*ut'T"';?iT£i; 
LOOK-25n Letterhead., or ^velopes. S1.25: 500. GOODS CO.Ml'.ANY, Angola. Indiana, febl7 

BL-ANCHARD print SHOP. Hopklnton, 5^,^ MACHINES-What h.ive you? Have order for 
SO fla'or size Iron Mutou'orse.'i. Win pay spot ciih 

PRINTING IDL.N. Mount Vernon. Ohio. marS4 .sKEH, *1, N, k.h., I hiladcl..hla. Ps._ 

RUBBER STAMPS. 3 Inehes wide. flr.t line, 3(to:' ^ n!\^'’wa%ln'inon'*'D^ C ™ 808 H «.. 
added lines. 15c each. HURD, of Shan*burg. In • " asnington, u. c._f^ 

___WANTED TO BUY-Plteh-TlII-You-Wln new or 

SP«1AL OFFERl-125 Blue Pmtd I-«-^ead, lyvTrsird!’ ll^eVTo^i; “ 
51..?0 Dverythir.e low. N ATtDN AL _ 

BCO.NOMIC SPECIALTY CO.. Leonia. N. J. f.blO wANTED - Port..ble Skating Rink Floor and Tent for 
___ ca,«h. Give all In first letter. No junk Write 

___ mgr, roller RINK. 12154 College St.. Albert I Lea, .Minnesota. feblO 

WANTEO-Tenta. all sitea: Cardy Floss Machine*. 

WANTED—A Monkey Speedway. Address JOHN AN- 
DEH.'dJN, 59 Astor SL. Boston, Massachusetts. 

febl7 

Portable Plano. S" ELT. Mlrgo, Iowa. _ 
wanted at ONCE-7 Special Features. 3 good Se- 

icago As for their promised task, they carry /(/ rials. Must be -A-l condition. V. HUMPHREY, 
id for a fee ranging from al>out $15 at the 1 Lake View, Smith Caro'lr.a. 

(PTteaker rem,irked, are accepted by the ‘‘song I OkiTK,m’^i’'rifv 
■asily flattered into signing the cont.-act and M. MDOIJIY. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma._ 

truly. But worse than that, the “rharks” ' WANT TO BUY—All makes Moving Picture Martylnes 
nents in carrying on their business—the mails " Suitcase Pro’eofors, Chairs. Comprv ssres. Motor*.’ 

designations will answer; and. while doing ' Fa.’'. etc. Write us before selling. State best cash 
alitiet of the law. Reproachfully, if not in- ' po 
nects of the matter. V So. Wabash An,. Chicago. llllnola 

ore the teachers as a representative of the-- ” 
deed, he gave out a folder to persons a'tend- WANTED TO BUY Band Music of all kinds, alto 

1 the sub-tame of his talk was printed and , sets of Follosi Address O. K.. 344 S. Champloti 
organizations. And no doubt he made a goi>d Art.. Columbus, Ohio. 

I, he will some day have the public with him , waurm m anv . o_i.w . 
•• i.A --J v.1. -..kti.y..... WANTED TO BUY—Smith & Smith Aeroplane Swing 

And yet he and his fellow publishers of ,|, cash. No junk wantej. .Must be latest model 
ersal confidence .and support until they have n Also ws.-,t Peerless Com Popiyer. F. S. SHEW", 
its of POT poetry and, unjustifiable .opyright 1 O.-andvlew. luna. 

“SONG SHARKS” AND THEIR PREY i 
^|OONG SHARKS'* were the subject of a discussion with which William Arms Fisher * 

Is reported to have greatly amused, and with which he may he presumed to have ^ 
conaiderably arouaed, the memliera of the Music Teachers’ National .Association at ^ 

their annual convention in New Y'ork. The persons to wh"m Mr. Fis’ier referred in his | 
plcttires-iue phrase are those so-called publishers who advertise f- r peems to set to music, ( 
holding out to the writers h<'pes of large royalties and easy w-e.ii-ii. They flourish In ( 
strength, he explained, in New Y'ork and Chicago As for their promised task, they carry 1 

ttst out tinder a safely-worded contract, and for a fee ranging from al>out $15 at the i 
lowest to abirut $90 at the nighest. 

Stanzas of atrociously poor quality, the speaker remarked, are accepted by the "song 
aharks ’, and the originators of them are easily flattered into signing the cont-met and 
paying the fee. A culpable pri«'eeding. truly. But worse than that, the “sharks” 
use, he pointed out, two Government departments in carrying on their business—the mails 
and the copyright office—If those informal designations will answer; and. while doing 
so. they manage to keep within all technlcalitiet of the law. Reproachfully, if not in¬ 
dignantly, he expressed himself on these aspects of the matter. 

Now Mr. Fisher confessedly spoke before the teachers as a representative of the 
legitimate branches of music publishing. Indeed, he gave out a folder to persons a'tend¬ 
ing tho session at which he spoke wherein the sub-tame of liis talk was printed and 
vouchsafed for by three general pnbUshera’ organizations. And no doubt he made a goird 
case against his adversaries. No doubt, too, he will some day have the public with him 
in a movement to put an end to “sharking". And yet he and his fellow publishers of 
the regular school can hardly expect universal confidence .and support until they have 
answered a few questions on the very points of po-T poetry and, unjustifiable .opyright 
which they raise. For who has been responsible for the cruelly bad translations and 
for the scandalously printed librettos which hsve be'-n the concomitants of opera per¬ 
formance in the United States for the past fifty years but the legitimate publishers of 
music? Who are they that go to the copyright office and obtain exclnalve rights and 
a guarantee of protection for the full scores of operas and of certain orchestral works 
also, and then withhold them from sale, preventing students from learning modern 
music from the book. If not the legitimate publishers of music? 

.As far as the teacher* whom Mr. Fisher addressed are concerned, they must have 
all suffered from the ovcrreachlnga and the reatrictions of the legitimate men 
again and again. Few of them, on the other hand, could In any likelihood have suffered 

CLASSIFIED 

‘sharks” so much as once. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

$1.00. YOUR OWN PERSONAL Prtr.ted StaUonrrr. 
$100. 150 Sirgle Sheet*. 5Aix8-'‘i. and 100 Fki- n»v«” . Inie fcyii- bv F \V NISBET of Houa- w Mr.gie bneet*. si^xe-v^. and 100 Fki- 

Bv raau'’*30c. Send for profeaslonal »•!<»!>•« of In* White pink, blue or huff bond paper, 
• ’ yiuii-sesis printed w'th your name and address tor $1 00. PER- 

mario f.'Pies. Address above. 

ONE MERRY-GO-ROUND. 21 h"r>»». four rharlol*. HOK 
jumping h.»5v5. 2-alvraal. no n.glnr $100 00. F. D fr* 

B. Clncti* atl. One new while canvas 20-ft. Rma <1 Ohio 
Tor. no side wall. $40.00: one 0x0 Khaki Top. like - 
new. $10 00; 2 fYirtaln* for conceedon fniut. 12x10. NEtS 
*5 00 ea-h. BOULEA'ARU PET SHOP, 1010 Vine 
St., Cincinnati. Ohio. UuBi 

"hokum'COMe'^^ song., sure-to. ll« P.r.n,>:v«il, 
free LARRY FOWBHB. Billboard. Cliicl^aU 

SONAL STATIONERY CO.. P. O. Box 995. Phlla- 
delphla. Pennsylvania. marlT 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN H*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NEW POPULAR SHEET MUSIC. $2 50 ter 100. PRESS, 
Sample*. 10c W-EASNEm CO., 257 Washington. - 

Buffalo. New Y'lVk. STAGE 

rl4 100 ENVELOPES. 100 Noteheads. lOO Billheads, bond .tttux.ou. i. .-1—IT- 
— paper, printed and mailed for $1.00. QUALI'TY EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION .—Prices cut. The Blisj 

100. PRESS, Box 79, North Adtms. Massachusetts. fel>3 . L'Kht* (X ly tiv* » 'to el*.-trlcltji No expensive rhem- 
.™ __;_I_ Irae. Guaran'eed result* on the screen. A postal 

STAGE MONEY—100 piece*. 65c. postpaid. IIT'RD, 
of .^harpskurc, in Iowa. feb3 

■RESIDENT HARDINR'S Picture enerave.I on the SEND TWO CENT STAMP for profemlmial "PT of--- 
head irf a Pin SOc'* Mllhum CarhX new Plei se Don't Think I'm FVolln* You »Bo ZOO LETTERHEADS (correspondence size). lOO 
. 2 burn r 18 o'o<) I>c»ii S"n(h Ir, Georgia " ANTHONT KBTROY velopes. $1.50. postpaid. OBEHO.N, Box 599, 1 

of*^ iVillk! 'aA^x.*^ Mm'urncture HOO Peoria Rd.. Springfield, Illinois. _^ebj „.uWe. AVl,imn.sln. _f barrel of Paraffki AA’ix. Moving Picture Miclili e. 
*0x'‘0 Round Top. 2nx‘.’0 Maruui-t, 7 leiigths Rlues. 
3 length* lleserve*. 2i«x30 Tent. Kla* PUno. Klher 
Trunk*, rll alze.s; 8x10 Ciniplng Tent*. 4-horse Gas 
Kn^lne Banner* for side-show. Must be sold at 
•■Cl-. A. PORTER, 911 FNe .it., Washlngtia.. D. C 

SKILL 0AME-‘‘I-eap tlie Gap". Hoys get thi 
latest Game for 1923. New. novel anil Interesting. 

Pri.e reaionhle. Addre** Cll AS M \L':( H. I19H AV. 
WishlngUa. SL, New Castle, I’li* ajlvanla. 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carousel. 131 
Wheel, .larz Siving, Platform Show, ai-veral gisnl 

IHnahai .whowa, MutosiMiir*. Leather .Arkansas Kids 
»d Cats, hlg aid little Tent*. I'ltims. I’an.lval and 
OMicession Supplies of all kinds; Stmery and Sid - 
Slyey llaiiners Kverylhlne uaid hy showmen In any 
btarii-h of the bualness, se.iy d hand or new We hare 
It or can get It. I/argesi and oldest dealers In .Amer- 
l '*. No catalogue* on d g Hals, as alm-k changes 
dally. Write your want* In detail. We mainifactuve 

THAT SWEET SOMEBODY OF MINE" and 500 HAMMERMILL BOND B'/gXil LETTERHEADS. 
Ihres" .New 'Stetlln*'" hits ocptiTitli g the world. » S'sx iS lit 'Opea, $2.75, poslitld. Both, $5.00. 

.inca or or hestratlo s. 'ZSc each. STERLING MUSIC HOMAN .ARNDa. Detroit. Miidiigan. 
ISea" .New ■'Stetlln*'" hits ocptiTitli g the world. 

Rinca or or hestratlo s. 'ZAc each. STERLING Ml SIC 
PUBLISHERS. Racine. Wiaixnialn_fvh3x 

YOUR COPY will socn tie readv. .Not a war song, 
a love isyiig. "Y'ou'te Just the Dearest, Deavest 

latest Game for 1923. New, mwel and Interesting. Knew" words hy Bll'y Snyder, music by 
rh-e reaaoiihle. Address i ILAS. M \I,si i|^ 119x4 W. Vverett J Evans coinpiyser of ”A R<yee With a 
ushlngUa. SL, New Caatle, IM» ajlvanla. lin’ken St- m. " etc., etc. Published by BIU.Y 

SNYDER. Plercetoii. Ind lie, posipitd._ 

TATTOOING 
(Deaignt. Machinei. Formulat) 

4e WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

tuaehlnery sell us any go.'its vmi are through wll'i 
kklj prices In c. sli WESTERN SHOW I'ROPER- 
Tr*>i I'o., rii.s.,’i27 Delaware St.. Kansas Ulty, Mo. 
T-,'. ■ — 

TENT. 21x40, Rolling Glohe. Slake Puller. Animal 

B.dg.. roiumh,,*. ohio 

re thriHiKli wlt"» Norfolk, Vlrglrli. feblT 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

T Rays—Mysterious—T Rays. 
\\':intfd Partner to incorporate and promote 

T Us.vs. The aiiti-gnivity w iidcr force and 
the Sid.yvall Stage Bii'iness. E' ve -sidewall 
vaudeville acts noyv ready. T RAY SIDE- 
WALL AMUSEMENT CO.. 17 Huntington Bank 
Bldg.. Colmuhti*. Ohio. fehlO 

lea #. Guaran'eed result* on the screen. A postal 
brines parthnilars. Best grade pastil* at all tlmec 

I S. A BUSS light CO., 1329 Gl«. Oak Are. Pe¬ 
oria, Illinois. febJ 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN 25c. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Can You Use Serials? Just 
rei-eivod some fa-f and furious, blood and 

thunder serials. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 
8m S. Wahash .\ve., Uhirago, Illinois. 

Pathe Passion Play for Rent 
(new copy). C. J. MURPHY, Elyria. Ohio. 

feh.'l 

750 Reels—Dirt Cheap. West- 
erns, E'eafures, (’oniedies. Serial-*. Greatest 

Stars. KEYSTONE FILM. Altoona, Pa 

NEEDLES No 12 Sharps, sample package, lb-. 
$2 ’'I) is-r l.uOO. Writeup with new list. PKHUY' 

Man To Invest $500 in a Big 
W ATK.RS. 1050 Randolph. Detroit 

time vaudeville produt-fion. 

H«V-V.'for^'r« m?.n? ti’X PU." llil’mer* PK’vr's.'lN S'"“5^' 
■IIGWS. Ramai-y. lllliiols. cimplole. $- 50. W AONE.K. 20« Rewery. New York 

m*r3 Billboani, N.-w York. 

tubes, WANTED —WorVinv Partner 5 
Y'ork. qulred. For Hl -ston and mv.ll 
*prll lion. MAHARAJAH. Blllhoard. 

ABO* OPERA CHAIRS •Heel and ca*t frame; no I 
' Mnk, come to<Hl a* new ami naranteed No mat-I 
tar what you waid In this Hue, aet unoiatlont and 

b*U. J. P. BBDINOTGN. B.-r*nton. P*. feblT 

-- almost a new copy "Tile Llheratcrs". 7 full 5 111 a Ricr teel*. featuring Maelsu'. th< strongest man in the 
111 a world. .A detective murder mystery, full of action. 

M S., care Paper. This Is a w-cw.derful b.iy for $160,00. Will 
ship .subject evamlnation on rwvlpt of $15 00. Writ* 

____________ GBO H. RIUDLIX, .Mgr. Regent Theatre, .-iagirsiw, 
till investment re- MUlilgan. 

\.*w”'Y'ort '^febS ARBUCKLE-CHAPLIN COMEDY, elegant condltlOM 
' nrs; $20. KNOP'-'. 40 State St.. Horiiester, N. T. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Pifc 68) 
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BARGAINS racturM CooMdlM Wmimm, 8m>4 ft* ! CARBONS—A bjnitnipt jtork «t baixalo prices. 20 namber of acts with Harrj Mundorf, now attic. The pole la also painted a rich. hlKhlj- 
list. RBOBNT PTI^Af CO., llw Vina SA. FblU- Mmplcs smi pottp^id for *1.00. swotted No appearing oTer there. He Is also t)o>‘klng vaude- potisbad mabogany imd from the front our ils 

deiphla. Fennarlranla. itbi ^****^'^' Ogdan Are., Cbiosgo. important Berlin and pro- bogany piano lamp tkna made looks like a 

■ --Tlndal booses and at flrat-rate cabareta. WlUle mlllloa doUam It la tskHi apart and packed DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS m His PSoInre In Hie Pa- 
pera, » reeto—a p>is«ft WBiiSS; Oaatar's Last rLECTRIC LIGHT, PLANT. CoNiman. has received the agency lloeoae and la there- in tba onnpaBy trsak. 

wVl>sr2?f“» fTMiG: tS Ku fore qnite indepe^ent, alt^ ha la Then we bar* six tv 
!»ts i^oraWs* Itewn »mtr» pseta. »l». 00. A lac — -wltl> Welnlger s Agency, being a partner of Inch gasplpee Jointed ec 

ulsr rosd show. A uocieem that knows Just what th« ELECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR—Motsoo Auto Weiniger. 
roadiasn needs. BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS. 1261 So. (ieneriior op.Tsies oti any meke automobile. Pro- 
Central Pirk ATa, Chicago. Illltiolt. duces ele<trlclty for moving picture trsrhlnes. thes- 

. ■ ■—— trei. schools, ohunhes. homes, etc. Write for free That w 
FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Orest assort- psrticulira MONAKi'H T11E.4TKE SIPPLY CO., ag popula 

ment. rsmous stsra Usts svsllabls. BCONOMT Depu AO. 724 South Wsbaeh Ave.. Chicago. feb24 . . 
CO.. 814 Oorlnthlsn Are., PhlUdelphls. Pa feb24 --— , , 
---- EXHIBITOR'S STEREOPTICONS. *15 00; Arc and Guitar J 
FILMS every dsscrlptlon, at reiy low prleea Sttid KheostsL *6.00; SuO-watt Mauls. *6 00; lOO-wstt, der the 1 

for Hit CO-OPERATIVE FILM EXCUANOE. 734 *3.00; 4-tlp Gas Burner. *3.00. GRWBBRO MIQ. 
So. Wabash Are.. Cbicace. Illinois. febll CO.. 1911 W. Monroe St.. Chicago, Ill.. Makers. „f 

FILMS FOR SALE—Peatures. Westema Comedlea FOR SALE-300 Opera Chairs. 1 Martin Conrer^. lets. 

re quite independent, altho he Is cornectea Then we hare alx twalee-foot thratKinarters 
Ith Welnlger’a Agency, being a partner of inch gssplpea Jointed to that they ean be taken 

’einlger. •-*' - apart In three-foot lengths, and on the top 

of each tip are fastened two anapa. Thene 
That wonderful rbllharmonlc Orcheatra, still poles are fastened to the floor by a rope tackle 

(Jeneretor op-.Tates mi any make automobile. Pro- ____ , »i_ __ ' 
duces electricity for moving picture machines, thei- , tm-h,. i rv », tin *** p*rh tip are fastened two snaps. These 
tres. s^iiois, chun-hes. homes, etc. Write for free That wonderful rbllharmonlc Orcheatra. still poles are fastened to the floor by a rope tackle 
partimilsra MONAH.^I TliEtraP. ^ gg popular as ever, announces a ipeclal treat ,, ig done with stage trapeaes. A hundred-foot 

** * °“ * the Grosses Schausplelhaus for January 20; one-elghth-lnch cotton rope la fastened on each 

EXHIBITOR'S STEREOPTICONS, *15 00; Arc and Gnstsr Mahler's 8th Symphonic, played un- stage opening and this la anapiv-d 

on the poles. By moving these pole, np stage 
$3.00, 4*tip OAjt IsUrn^r, $3.00. OKO^BrFfsAy ^(rUt fhm ancefnmTitgwf Ai*chptifrB fln<1 with s ntmtMxp » • ■ ^ ^ 
CO.. 1911 W. Monroe St.. Chicago. Ill.. Makers. the augmented orcdestra and wiin a^m^r shortening the main pope this rope can be 
--- of famous vocal choirs, altogether 1,000 art- desired. h... ___ 

* The night performance at the Klelnea, 
1 and atart- “Noctiirno*'. commencing at 10 o’clotk. has do- 

veloped Into a eonalderable success. The Jan- 

^-:- - rsmous vocai cnoirs. .iiogewier i.wi, -rv- ,, desired. Wc have strips of 

. ILMS FOR 8ALE^Psatures, Wsstcivis. Comadiea, FOR SALE 300 Operi Chairs, 1 Martin Convert^ Ista. calico of widths that varr from two to ten e.-rt 
Kdocattonal, Boenics, Cartoons. A-l condition. 1 Bartola Orgin. 2 Motlograpti Michlr.et. REX — .. ° 

Fhrced to sefl sntirs stock Write for lUta. terms TirE-LTER. 8848 S. Rtclns Ave.. Chicago. IlL . .r vieino. •"** **>®Ps fastened to these strips, by nse 
snd prices. DIAMOND FILM COMPANY, 806 So. -- The night pcrformince Kleln^. f.atened on 
Wabash Are.. Chicago. lUlnota. FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with psnsl snd start- •'Noctiirno . commencing at 10 oclotk. has de- . mentioned shove and thus we h.r. 
- Iiig switch, singe or three-ptmse. 520 volt, psrfect ^eloped Into a considerable success. The Jan- meniioned swve and thus we have 
FILMS FOR SALE-Cholce. *3 50 per reel. Spe-'laL eonditlon, *275 00. Martin Botsir Convertor, fs.'to^ ' ronfslna the American violinist Interior. Any color eom- 

Send for list. CO-OPERATIVE FILM COMPANY, gusrintoed. 220 volt, three-phase, wl^ w^eto osry program wntalns the American violinist. y j course can be bad. Onr color iieheme 

.u-u.., ,.ic< "■ ""-"i'VTrmM '• "“■> "»s 
''i!!^.W.VE''£I?.'VVo‘Z.S‘s..? .uAi..»TitD ri.uilt "’'viT.mm 
York Slm^ex, MoCiograph. other mtiket. Wonderful btr- tnd Johaonet RlemtDD. etc. ..... wnico 
_’ rttr.s. \\> wll ererytMnc for th# moTle§. Free __ carry onr oaDglngs aoa we use tbit as a 

FOR SALE—5 reeto Passion PUy, Holy City; 1 real. k MONARCH 'HIEATRB SITPLV GO.. 721 vandevllle act onened Monda* nlAit ’»'n'>ow seat when the cover Is over It. It 
Ten Nights In a Baa Boom. 100 other reel. Pow- Wabash .ive.. Chicago. feb24x A new TSUdevllle act opened Monuay nignt ^--..v --- -- 

Sr'S No. 5 Plcturs Machine, MoUco Light PlajiL-—" ■ — it Ben TIeber s Apo'lo In 1 lenna, called 
HAKRT 8MITU. Ortu. Pennsylvania. MACHINES. FILMS. ETC. OWEN WILLIAMS. 26 •'Blondln”, the rope-walklng hor«e. 

■ - ■ St Ben TIeber's .Vpollo In Vienna, called 
MACHINES. FILMS. ETC. OWTIN WILLIAMS, 26 ■'Blondln”, the rope-walklng hor«e. 

Potier Are., Uranvllle, New York. 
FOR SALE—Psaslor. Play. Ufa of Christ, fliraa. I----- 

BOX 86, Elyria. Ohio. feb3 MACHINES. Fllmti. Supplies. Bargain lists. NA- 

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN STUNC7 So have we. It's 

ACMINES. Fllmti. Supplies. Bargain lists. NA- T>r, Richard Straus*. comiK)*er of "Salome'*, 
TIOX.LL EXil lPMENT CO.. Duluth. Minn. febl7 pow managing the Vienna State Opera House, 

Ttiou Dieviier caaicBa in Whose contract expir.-s by the end of the year. 

looks very comfortable with two aofa pillows 
on each side. Back of the window we have 

a scenery window and over thia we have a 

pretty lace enrtain, and the whole la masked 
in with a valance and two window cnrtalna 
made of the brown and bine elntb. This 

Painful, but 4 good Iwson. Buy yotir Klims fTv»m MOTION PICTURE CAMERA. In perfect condition. • , ^ pfreer is etterhed tn two of tho Ki*r vw^itM 
Of Md $41 4 iQuir# dfU every Ume. Wo want *4t- wuipped Hir.i Goerz Intenhingetble moui t and b** rpfciTod a flattering offer to b»-come the *• Attacnea to two or the bly poata 
Iftfled cuf»t^>mers. Skt-d stamp for Utda. 01?e us an •O-rallIrmeter lens, lercl, Veeder footajte counter, president of the new high achoni for mnalc at mentioned. We have two door frames, made of 

Sr-Avr *?S.^D’IfnIlk'^ VS-doi;': ''te„na Acdemy of Music. s,r.„,* will at onr.b.lMnch gasplpe, which can alto be dis- 
ba'aniw C. O. I> HARRY DB^sTON. Reg'«t Thet- the Salzbnrg festival* produce bis ‘'Ariadne of Joined, and we can thus have doors in sny 

HOUDINI, In Ths Master Mystovy, 15 episodes. SI UY* Ssfinsw, Mi.'higan. Naxoe" during the forthcoming season. position we want. Each door frame ednslsts of 
reels; price. *300.00. The Cirer Cise. with Her- I — ' — 

belt Rawlloson snd Mtrgtret Marsh, 15 f^isr^les. 31 I MOVIE CAMERA. F 3.5 1^.3. *60; Tripod, with 
reals: price *250.00. Fsul Fortune, with the dire- I psnorsms. 120; New Home Projector. *25; Cosmo- 
devll of the screen. Helen Holmes, 15 episodes, 31 1 grsp'i M tor Drlv n Projector, *75. RAT, 326 5th 
reels. *275.00. In ths Clutches of the Hindoo, 10 I Avenue. N sv York. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 

(root!nn.-d from p.age 47) 
episodes, 20 reels. *135.00. All are In A-l condition. | ■—■■■ 
AdterUslng free. WESTERN FEATLRE FILMS, j PICTURE MACHINES. *10.00 up. Bliss Lights. Mm to let the world know that he Is our pal. 
804 S. M abash Avs., CblcsfO. Illinois. I Mag.'sines. Macho e Parts IJsta. stamp. FRED However, as the writer of the foregoing Items 

MONEY-GETTERS for the exhibitors are elwnups 
L. S.MITH, Amstevdam. New York. 

poHitlon we want. Each door frame ednslsts of 

four Kcven-foot uprights. Jointed at three feet, 
six Inches each. Joined together by an oblong 
gasplpe contrivance that la aboot eighteen Inches 
long by two feet and a half wide. This per¬ 

mits the door to stand alone. 

We carry with ut considerable lead wire. 

Is too modest to claim recognition, we will We have a set of eight-foot lights and a set 

for you. Hundreds of showmen snd film experts POWER'S 6A. complete with Arc or Miida Lamp, fYspect his confidence in the hope that he of border light*—five to a side—and another 
buy all their films from us. Send tor our llMs snd motor driven. *150. Gus 
let us add your name to our list of utlsfled ous- 125 West 46th SL. New York. 
wmers. WESTiniN FEATTRE FILMS, 804 8. Wa- _ 
bash Av«.. Chlogo, lUh.ols. SACRIFICE—Film Excfcxnga. 

Guaranteed. BRINKMAN, will continue with his contribution' 
ork. mar3 I 

ONE TO FOUR-REEL FEATURES. 33.00 per reel, 
fine condition. CHAS. COONS, Unsdilla. New York. 

SACRIFICE—Film Exciixnga. Rend for IlsL AIw 
Machk.e and I^ht Plxnt CAPPS, Jsxpsr. Aik. 

fsbtt 
LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued from page 43) 

lead on which there are fourteen lights wblrb 

we use for bead or footlights. Five feet up on 
each of the larger gaspipea a hole has been 
bored and we bare four wall lamps which we 

can screw Into these boles. Each wall lamp 

ROMANCE OF THE UNDERWORLD. 5 reels. *40.00; oor.dltlon. ( 
Jesae James, 1 issL *20.00; Ssun's 81gntturs, 5 209 tVrst 48th 

reel'. 130.00: Lena RItstl S rrela. *40.00. Wilt sell — 
rnllrr lot for *115.00. Send a small deposit or a enilre lot for *115.00. Send a small deposit or a _ 

‘2711 BL, Chle^, Illi^tA K ABRAMSON.! WANTED TO BUY magnet and the knife fell, and having been amber 

- — A fYnr-ccnDICC CIl earefnlly weighted It would turn and stick In ■ *uh< 
• I , AwUCwoUllIbb'" I ILsIlv the wooden table underneath the receptahle for *<• aho 

war", » raeia iSD.uo; aiso several otner goon war rou. _ , j ^ 
Films efceip. Hi In A-l cocdlUon. V. HFMPHREIY, 5s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESB THAN Zta. the knife. This worked finely and It was very HkUTS 
L^e View, South Csiolics. 5s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. realistic; and then the very puxxllng. but not lightln 

jrzrrm-im-, .-r— ®P to then obvious, fact stuck out like a sore pretty, 

wlB.*"^.^ JoS?8TON.' MI^So.'DsSboxw St.! kTy„..4...j A «... thumb. The contrivance to hold the magnets hud If » 

STENCIL CUTTER—EUlott Foot Machine. Good and the handle of the knife would drop down, has been fitted with a lead and they Join a 
*v ®' standard, and It did look as tho the knife were really four-way socket. These waU lampa are shaded 

* .. *”*• sticking in the celling. Then when the prop. r with artlsUcally hand palntad parchment thadCA 

jnoment came the power was taken off the other for the corners, beads and foots, we are nsing 

WANTED TO BUY magnet and the knife fell, and having been amber Ilghta for this show In order to give 
earefnlly weighted It would turn and stick In ■ subdued effect and yet give anfflclent light 

the wooden table underneath the receptahle for *o »how facet. Our wall lamps and the two 
the knife. This worked finely and It was very lights In the piano lamp are white lights. The 

realistic; and then the very puxxllng. but not lighting effect la homey and warm and very 

np to then obvious, fact stuck out like a sore pretty. 
thumb. The contrivance to hold the magnets hud If this rather detailed lengthy description la fam. a, m mi SSO. UtarDOni M ^TT a J ‘ISl’l A a* • — '.•sr.aa.....aavx, ax'-sx* »*xw saam^usxav ssu'g -- -. ~   ,  ,- 

Ohlesce. mxrS Wailt6(l, X IIUIS-Ally ^1141111- to be affixed to the ceiling and every day and «>t anj >»*« to any other little theater the Idea 

sown aiirtra q(v< o.r •»> so a «..* ty. runable condition, at $1.25 per reel. ^very way the problem got worse and worse, may l>e adopted with the compllmenta of the 
' M'VEL'ry 8LiDb!'» 2n W 48th 8t.'. NrwY^?'*’ incomplete subjeeta. STATES TRA- Bo the magnet Invention was Junked at great Masque, of Troy, which also extend* It* wlsbe* 

‘ _!_* _!_ DING CO., 25 Third Avenue, New York. feb3 expense and we tried hanging the knife over for u* happy and a* prosperona a aeaton as It 

TWELVE TO TWENTY-8EVEN-REEL SERIALS^ at ■■■■i. ■ . ■ One of the d<^rwaya. A Rhafttly effect was hopes to enjoy Itself In this, its twelfth, ses* 

Btt*^Wti Tof^lUL*^FEATT^^^SERVirB! WaTltpd_NpW ATId Tl^pd I'llTTIK •Y‘'ured by permitting one of the doors to 6ou, which b^Ins February 1. 
INC., Birmingham. Alabama. f»b* VV cVlll/CLl XVCYY OaULl UaCLA A XllUii. remain open and a light kept going Just ont- 

8EVERAL HUNDRED REELS. Features. Comedlei. SALMON FILM CO.. 1 
Like new, cheap. WILKES-BARKB FILM EX- Kansas City, Missouri. 

CHANGE 79 8. Wtshlngt m St.. Wllkes-Bitre. Pa. ___ 

NegatlveA side so that the shadow of the knife was 
Independence Ave., thrown on the floor. This was excellent until 

the perfectly evident fact came to light that 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 51) 

UNCLE TOM S CABIN the orlv and orielral 5 reel PissKm Play and Religion* Films, Bathl^ room naa to be locked and I.e absolutely exist* 
Pthton “if. Life of a C w Also the knife fell down one day when t.uchi 

TYip,. Joseph sr.d His Brethrec. Send sump for Hat. ^*8 ° avenue. .>ew lorx. were trying out the device and nearly asseL TYip,. Joseph sr.d His Brethrec.. Send sUmp for Hat. 
WBCTBRN FEATL'BE FILMS. *04 S. Wabash Are.. 
Chicago. IlUnols. 

326 5.h Avenue. New York. were trying out the device and nearly 

WANTED—Suitcase Machines. Power 5 or 6 w.d extra executed one of the members of the company, 
Heada. Spotlight or Floodlight, nifflt and Ejulp- bo we Junked that outfit, too. 

the room had to be locked and l>e absolutely exlsta so as to make practical application of U* 
dark. Also the knife fell down one day when tiuehingt. It will become a very great nclal 

• Heada. Spotlight or Floodlight. Films and Ejulp- 

WESTERN SPECIALS. Futures. Comedies. Harts, ^‘'loPwext'^Mtoh^* 
Mix* SerltLs and Oanooul Get our blr Film 8*-. Duluth. Ulan. feblO 

BO we Junked that outfit, too. Editor Wariey, of The toulavllle News. Is 

The R. P. I. Dramatic Club the year before '•^moaning the fact that the public did not 
had presented "Nothing But the Truth" and «rlpl>rate bis birthday January 6. If the editor h*^v^ ‘io^lirH^THFATOP <5rp” —^ihad presented "Nothing But the Truth" and «‘'"'‘>rste bis btrthdsy January 6. If the editor 

PLY CO.. 228 Cnlon Ave.. MomphlA Tenn. r‘eb2lx BUY-^Sultcase Projretoe, Passion Play and bad among its left-over effects a grandfather's cultivate the theatrical profeislon a bit 

-;-:- «:iJviX'“for moVlnV^lrtu^^ purchased and on the top of taalduoualy. bis ambition to have the 

*iuo*“MorLv^!ind'H*ri *MMin*/nd oordUlrm. Stata all in flm lettar md lowfst th!» wa* fastened the knife, thru the blade of •*“'***" achoola cloae to help him celebrate 

Westerns cbesr. ' WALTER BROS.. 1106 North Ave., Sv^leifM™NeJ'*** ^‘**“*r MO ''•'I'’'* **“* P®'°I ■ ’>‘’I*“ Aud from ^ accomplished quite early, ghowfolk* 
Mllwiukee. Wlaconsin. r'yracuse. .-sew Lore._^ sustM>nded a ***'’• contributed to the making of a lot of Syracuse. New York. 

300 REELS, Including Comedy, Western. Bducstlonil 
and Sfenlc. Urimas a 1th star cast. Mti.y like 

new. Closing out entire stock at halt Volus. bar¬ 
gain lists free. NATIONAL I.GI IPMENT CO.. 409 
West Michigan StreeL Duluth, 511i>u«sota. feblO 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN kSc. 
7* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NEWS LETTER other hole wsa made in the blade and by this - 
(Continued from page 48) means the knife was fastened so that when Yvteran stag* director of the 

prising agent who may yet hook her with Flo fl*® knife was let loose from the catch that ^ "How .Me ’ show, la first of all a real actor. 
Ziegfeld. Anita’s mother appears at Nelson's held it down below the molding of the clock "hen Billy lliggena left the cast of the show 
Cabaret Berlin in a revue. which obscured It from view the wea|ion 3*’‘*hoat notice in Pittsburg Jerry Jumped Into 

- ' would spring up, quite rillalnously smeared with ***** I'**^ ***** ** *** ®lf*rtlvely that The 
New plays last week; "Pretty Ladles" at chicken blood, and b«* seen at exactly the proie-r II“JI"U Journal, Herald and Dally News were 

the Deutsches, fair suicesa. "The Bigamist" angle which It would have taken had It been uuanimoua In praise of his work and of the 

at the Central, a spicy affair, hot nothing to thrown Into the clock. We have made further '*’*'^ ■■ • whole. The Journal stya: * It la 
rave about. "To Bagdad" at the Rchlosspark, use of the clock by starting a mefronone going, f of considerable merit and quite ®uler- 

tbls hole inside the clock was suspt-nded a ha>e contributed to the making of a lot of 

weight. Near the handle of the knife an- u-*l*"ual characters. 

Jerry Mills, veteran stag* director of the 

Ta:«... lOOC Fi«...«T.4v1a. ■ pl»y. resembling a sensational film story, and during the many silent moments of the '.“'’k 
iliQlSOll, /V<5D. ixrEnnOll, fair. "Klauto solo", d'Alberfs new opera at play this "tick-torn'' Is terribly (the adjective showman. 

C28 First St., Louisville, Kentucky. the German Opera House, (ailed to score. "The Js Indeed descriptive) Impressive. cni 
— ” ■ -;-- Audacious sawimmer” at the Wallner, fair. T),e it la important that the medium In the play 

New De-Vry Movinff Picture theater on Kurfuer*tend*mm win put on 8 raise a table appanntly by the tips of her ts , 

Ms. bine w.th one-reel Blllv Rhodes comedy "**** «"“**•'• •'A'lventure In Mr,r-ro". lingers and as we hadn't any member of the g.^"'.*"* 
and urtain f<pr $15.-..00. LESLIE C. GEOFF. ‘1*1’®*' “®w plays this week: "Emr>eror Karl a company who bad cither the faith or the i7„,, ,k 3 At, 

Jerry hat again proved himself a 

It is important that the medium in the play 
ruise a table apparently by the tips of her 

CONCERT QUIPS 

•Madison Kt., Cbieugo, Illinoia. 

New Theatre Chairs, $1.85. osrar HirauM* latest 
M. ’al KireprrK.f Picture Maehine B.s.ths. *“ *•>*■ -‘•''bausplelhaua. 

st_;.ge Light Dimmer. *15.(10. il. P - 
I en-* *7 isf, StereopticoD Lenses, $4.50. Frltxl Massarv. Germany'* musical 
Mtrd.. Alt,;, iunents. $15.00. Roll Ticket*. 50e. finished her engagement 
Typewriter .Slides, 50. *17.5. Check Maida nnlsti. n her engagement 

(lifter new playa this week: "Emraror Karl a company who bad either the faith or the 

Hostage" at the Deutsebei. Business la strength of will power to overcome the law of 
Business * at the T.arsstng. •‘Tlie Impr'.dent Bravitatlon that kent the table to the floor. 

.. _ . ..j.. . .u During the past year the Progreaalve Choral 
lingers and as we badn t any member of the c : • ct. ... 

. . , . , i.fc t Society of Chicago appeared at Orchestra 
Hall, the Auditorium, and the Aryan Grotto 

"The irnnr dent t *“ **»* >**-* >“"*® APf'-rance. In Mll- 
mrsk.l comS A r •" W"‘rtuwn and MadlKin. Wls. J. 
musical omedy. to resort to more magic, so we had a ^v„ley Jones w.i p-eleoted conductor for 

table made of lieaver hoard with two boles in ^ „ Chapman at as- 
the center thru which the thumbs are Inserted uioiant director 

comity Ift,. table leg Is a broomstick. To make 
at the ,j,p tai.ic |o„)c fteuvy we had It stained a dark 

On January 24 Hazel narrlsnn, plaolate, 

rendered a program *i the West Virginia aypi'wriier .Miocs, M. cnecx MaxOa „ »ai>ie oeie le-ay, we iiuu ii s<uiii-.u a onra rendered * program at the West Virginia 
Adapter I.ataphoute, *25 (iO. 51azda Trans- B®rllD»r and goes to Prague, with Vienna, mdliogany. The top of the tnhle can be re- Collegiate Institute marence Cameron White 
former. *'2.5 G Fidelity Motor. *'20.00. Car- Amsterdam. Ix.ndon and New York to follow, i,uKine,a packed In tho ‘^f‘*'»'‘*‘" Clarence ^nieron Wftlie 
bon Savers :.5c. .Silver Curtain Paint *3'K; to appear in her latest bit. "Madarac Pompa- ^ '^ ‘ December 18. 
ean. Da Lite j.. reens. *1.00 foot. Powers Annc'> company trutuk. On January 2(i the Bradford Musical Club of 
Motor AUacbm-nt. *C.0O. Powers’ New and ' _ Then we cut a curtain pole In two pieces, Pittsburg oi-cuples the North SWe rarn.iri® 

Send for catsli g WEST^RN'^*lf<PriON° PIC m Joined H together with a gasket so that it Hall. IValter Felix Bradford aud hi* pupil 
TUBE CO.. Danville. Illinois. feblOz ’*'''*®*®*** • Berlin actress, sails can be pulle.i apart, fastened the liottom end orchestra of fifty will feature the bill. wHh 

■lees... . -- America thl* week to appear in Ibsen into a heavy piece of wia«l and on the top .Mrs. Edna Jones, dramatic aoprano, who I* 

*(lat*."si^llto P'”'®*''*'" programmed to render "The Queen of Shehe". 
JOH-NfSTON. 538 South Detrbora SL, Chloigo. aiarts - '•"’I* holders. In which we ln*<Tt..d a two-way on January 14 l«aiil Robeson end Beesle Al- 
--—- ■ ■ Willie ZImmermann, well known on your socket, tnd to this we nttsched e leader so ibioo, with other concert artists, sang for the 

^ Wrlto QKOBARJC^ ’****®' ** **0*“^ '"'®*I Indeed as a vaudeville that we can t.ip It sn.Twh. re snd seenre Friends of Demorraey at the Douglas Casino. 
agent in thl* city, having boolted qnite a light. And then we fouod an old shade In an New York City. 

1 WorldRadioHistory
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RfflUiE4ai;RARl'HIii 
(Orpbwm) Lia* ^0^’ PtiUad«lpbU, 

ihTl'm*‘Yl^nr^ Co. (Lyrte) Hoboken. N. J. P lift 1 H Bl fl *^IBi Bl ■ ^y H B H ▼ H ^ ^ Conlin df Olaia (Orpheom) Z^Ttr; (Orpheiun) 
FVUU A Kdltb (Emery) Prorldeoc*. B. I. KM o fl ^ I H ^ M imK\ ■ I H wOH W H Li B iB Lincoln. Neb.. 6-10. 

.td'm/f%l«tb <I>^>eter) Ellubotb.^. J.. Conlin. Bay Urca^*) JaekeonrlUe.^^im.^^^ 

idipV K:o a Boy* (Century) Ml*hawaka. Ind.. 1^^ Conner^hevae^ (PoIU WUkee-Bam,'^ Pa. 
i.mi'Ie, Grand Baplda. MIcb., 8-11. Connolly, Jane, A Oo. (Keith) Waehlngton; 

Adler A ^’“‘,'^VL,.mV^\nn^Vnolla^’(atato.I^al Manaeeia arid trtlsto art rtapectfnlly regutMed to <mtrlbute their d*u* to tbla dmnmeni. Boutea p„l^an * raee^^MlrSei^l S?" Panl* (Oroheum) 
Ado.ll ori'beum) Mlnneapolle, (BUtb-lAie) anet rwoh T1»« Billboard not latar than Friday ot M<«i waak to Inaure pubUcaUoti. ^t_io 

Chi. at: ■ .'• Id.'lha BlUboord rotwarda all mall to pioTaaelanala ^ of ebarn, ifambaio of (ha onfaaUoo are taTited. _ ““Rf®??*:* nt «... 
Adrian il.' ew) Dayton, 0. nlilla on tba road, to hare tbatr aiall addraaaad In mra of The BllRword. and It wlU be fofwaided promptly. Cook A Ua^an (Poll) w^rceewr. Mass, 
AHr 111. Ihe (( apltoll Hartford, Conn. Cook, Joe (Temple) Rocheeter, N. Y.; (Shea) 
Ahea o Chti.. A Co. (23rd 8t.) {few York 1-8. - • Buffalo 5-10. 
Ahern* The (Lyric) Richmond, Va. ... . ... ^ ^ . ... . .. j 0«0P« & Seamon (National) New York. 
Aiit koecoe. A Co. (Orpbeum) Oakland, Oaiif.; When no data IS given the week of January 29*February 3 la to ba aupplied. cu<iper. Lew (Roanoke) Roanoke, va. 

mmMsasAmsm 

iliill St.) Loe Angelea 8-10. 
.Men J. hn. A Sandell Sletera (Ma)eatle) Obi- 
■ iMaJeetlc) Springfield 5-7. 

Ooraon Sextet (Fnller) Kalamaaoo, Mich., 1-3; 
(Majestic) Jackson 4; (Temple) Grand Rapids 
5-7. 

.i “.^e,ier Arthur A Co (Victoria) New York. Beran A Flint (Columbia) Darenport. la., 1-8; ^abill A Romalne (Keltb) Boston; (Keith) Cosci’a A Verdi (Palace) Sontb Bend, Ind., 1-3; 
uUinder Bm*. a’Erelyii (PanUgea) Salt Lake (Lincoln) Chicago 6-7; (Palace) Booth Bend, ^ Lowell, Maaa., 5-10^ _ . . (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 5-7; (Orpheom) Madl 

I’nntafe*! Ogden 5-10. 

,i.^..uni Seven (Pantacee) Ban Pranctaco 5-10 Birds of Paradise (Columbia) Dayenport, la., _ New York 5-10. 
Cheyenne Mln.trel. (Lincoln) Chicago Buf SSK mig (oX"mV 

•'’sTV V*ew^OT BlVcr’i Wllkea-Bam. Ba. ^A’l 
Almond A Haiel (O. U.) Sheboygan. Wla., 8-4. Black A O-Dounell (American) N^ York. 

^ Lowell, Maaa., 5-10. (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 5-7; (Orpheom) Madl 
Caits Bros. (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 1-3. gon, Wis., 8-10. 
Caledonia Four (State) New York. Courtney A Graham (Rialto) Chicago. 
California Ramblers (Keith) Boston: (Albee) Crawford A Broderick (Keltb) Colombns, O. 

ProTldenee. B. I., 5-10. Creations (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Cameron, Grace (Are. B) New York. Creedon A Davis (Rialto) Racine. Wta.. 1-8. 
Cameroni, Four (Keltb) Boston; (Alnambra) creole Fashion Plate (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal- 

New York 5-10. ace) Chicago 6-10. 
Emilia's Birds (Bnabwick) Biwklyn. - cronin A Hart (Palace) Springfield, Maas. 
Camplwll, Craig (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. Cross. Wellington, A Oo. (Alhambra) New 
Canfield, Billy (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky.. 1-3. York; (Keith) Boston 5-10. 

Qr«“<l Cunningham, Evelyn (Fulton) BiwAlyn. 
Rapids, Mich., 5-10. 

Ander»on A Burt (Keltb) rincinnau. "loni 
Ander«"n. Bob. A Pony (Keltb) LowelL Maae., Blooi 

l.:i; (Keith) Portland. Me., 6-10. tai 
Anderson A Gravet (Proctor) White Plaine. Bine 

AAiuDarii, r.a, nevue loouievaras xvew xon. 1 S 
Bloom. Harry (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pas- i 

N. Y.. 1-3. 
Andre A Glrlt (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa. 
Anci'I A Fuller (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Ankir Trio (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla. 
(nnibelle iFaurot O. H ) Lima, <>., 1-3. 

TAN ARAKIS 
PfNMIai a Sssutiaatl FMt-Balaatlai Ladder. 

Week Jta, 7A Mala StrsM Thutra, Kaatte City, Me. 
OlraatlM Pat Cawy Aieney. 

Arakit, Tan (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Ardell, Franklin, A Co. (Broadway) New 

York 
Andrleff Trio (Orpbeum) Dea Moines, It.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 5-10. 
Archer A Belford (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Ardloe, Greta. A Co. (lYfth Are.) New York 

13. 
Arlrys, The (Rialto) St. Lonls 1-8; (Mela St.) 

Kansas City 4-10. 
Arllngtoa, Billy (Victory) Evanavllle. led.. 13. 
ArmitroM A Tyson (Boulevard) New York. 
Amant Trie (Oolumbla) Far Rockawey, N. Y.> 

13. 
Arnold A Florence (Pantagea) San Diego, Call!.; 

(Paotares) Long Beach 5-10 
Arthur, Julia. A 0>. (OHumbla) Fhr Bock- 

awiy, N. T., 13; (Palate) New York 6-10. 
Artistic Treat (125th 8t.) New York 13; 

(Albee) Prorldence, R. I.. 5-10. 
At the Party )23rd 9t.) New York 13. 
Aug, Edna, A Co. (Proctor) ML Veraon, N. 

Y.. 13. 
Antrim. Henry. A Co. (Regent) Ifmkegon, 

Mich., 13; (Regent) Kalamaioo 4-7; (Regent) 
Lenslng 8-10. 

Avaiions, Three (Pantagea) Pneblo) (M.; (Pea- 
tages) Omaha .Vio. 

Avalon Foot (National) Detroit tsdof. 

Rihh. Carroll A Syrell (Orpbeom) OeUead, 
** Calif.; (Orpbenm) Freaao 8-10, 
iiahenck A Dolly (Orpheom) SL Loola; (Or- 

rheum) Memphis 5-10. 
Raggett A Sheldon (Arcade) JacksooTOlt, fla. 
Bailey A Cowan (Orpheum) St. PauL 
Raker, Belle (Shea) Toronto; (Priacooe) Mon¬ 

treal 5-10. 
Ballet Five iGrand) 8t. Lonia. 
Baraban A Groha (State) Buffalo. 
Karher A Jackson (Palace) New OrlOOBO. 
Bard, Mayo A Renn (State) Buffalo* 
I'.ird*. 4 I Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 

o»A Regina 5-7. 
ripmoDs. Eight (Keith) Colninbah. O.; 

(Keith) Toledo, O.,-5-10. 
Blue Bird Revue (Orpheum) Wichita, Kao. 

Carnival of Venice (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.; 
(Orpbeum) Minneapolis 5-10. 

Carr. Adeline (Anditorium) Tannton. Maas. 
Carroll, Claire (Central) Jersey City, N. J. 

Bob A Tip I Proctor) White Plaiaa. N. Y.’, 1-8. nt/iy OK 8 ly if-rw^vri vybilv as* 
Boreo (Proctor) White natna, N. Y., 13. 
Borden, Eddie (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can,, 6-10, 
Bostock'* School (Palace) Hartford, Omn. 
Roy A Boyer (Keltb) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Cunningham, Cecil (Pantagea) Long Beach, 
Calif.; (Pantagea) Salt Lake CTty 5-10. 

Cupid’s (TIoaeupo (81st St.) New York. 
Curley, Pete, Trio (Roosevelt) W. Hoboken, 

N. J. 
Current of Fun, W. A. Qnlgg’a (Orpbeum) 

Champaign, Ill., 13; (Grand) St. Loula, 

Dailey Bros. (Yonge St.) Tonmto. 
Dale, Billy (Orpheum) Fresno, Oallf. 

Gate) San Francisco 5-10. 
Caalar A Beasley Twins (Pantagea) Memphis, Daly A Burch (Rialto) St, Lout* 13. 

Tenn. Dance Evolution (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Cavanaugh, Marie, A Oo. (Broadway) New Daniels A Walters (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

York. . « . . m (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 8-10. 
Boyle A Bennett (Shea) Bnffaio; *(SbM) T»« Cervo A More (Majeetlc) San Antonio, Tex.; Darcy. Joe (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 6-10. Davis, Cba*. A. (Palace) Bryan, Tex. 
Brady. Florenea (Temple) Detroit; (Tean>l>) Cevene Troupe (Dayta) Pittsbnrg: (Keith) On- Davis A Pelle (Flatbosb) Brooklyn. 

Rochester, N. Y'., 5-10. 
Bravo, MIcbelini A Trujillo (Majeatle) 

kee; (Seventh Bt.) Minneai>olia 5-l(). 

cinnaO 6-iO. 
Mllsran- Cbandon Trio (Orpbenm) Mempbia, Tenn.; (Or¬ 

pbenm) New Orleans 5-10. 

Stnd US your route for publication in this list to roach 
Cincinnati Offica by Friday. Cards mailad upon request. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

BrMS. Harry (Proctor) ML Vemoa. N. Y.. Chapman. Stanley (Palace) Cincinnati, 
niwea. narry Charbot A Tortonl (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan- 

Davis A Bradner (Grand) St. Loula. 
Davis A Darnell (Orpheum) Vancouver, Ohn.; 

(Moore) Seattle 5-10. 
Dawson, Lanigan A Covert (Oreacent) New Or¬ 

leans. 
Dayton A Palmer (126th 8t.) New York 13. 
D. D. H. (Orpbenm) Oes Molnee, la.; (Or¬ 

pbenm) MinneapoUt 5-10. 
DeGarmo, Alice (Orpbeum) Paducah, Ky., 13, 
DeMichelle Broe. (Pantagea) PneUo, Oot.; (Pan- 

tages) Omaha 5-10. 
DeVine A Wllllama (Natlcmal) Naw Yotk. 
DeWitt, Bums A Torrence (Orpbeum) Lincoln, 

Neb.; (Orpbeum) Omaha 6-10. 
Deagon A Mack (Alhambra) New York; 

(Keltb) Syracuse, N. Y.. 6-10. 
Dean. Ray A Emma (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 5-10. 
Deimar, Gladyt, A Oo. (Strand) KtAomo, ln(L, 

13. 
Delton Broa. (Fnller) Kalamaioo, Mich., 13. 
Demarest A Collette (Orpbenm) Brooklyn; 

(Rlveralde) New York i-10. 
Deslys Sitters’ Revae (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Devoe. Frank, A Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 
Dewitt A Robinson (Majestic) Milwankee; 

(Kedxie) Chicago 6-7; (Majestic) Cedar Rap- 
ide, la.. 8-10. 

Diamond, Maurice, A Oa (Maryland) Balti¬ 
more. 

Dirk. Wm. (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Dillon A Milton (Roosevelt) W. Hoboken, N. J. 
Dillon A Parker (Imperial) MontreaL 
Diskay, Joseph (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) 

Cinriunatl 5-10. 
Dixie Four (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Dohb*. Clark A Dare (Strand) Washington. 
Dobbs A Watkins (Lincoln) Union Hill. N’. J. 
Dohertys. The (Palace) New Orleans. 
Dolly Sisters (Keith) PhUadelp)ila; (Mary* 

land) Baltimore 5-l0. 
Dolly of the Follies (Colisenm) New York 13. 
Dolly’s Dream (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Donnelly, I.eo (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 5-10. 
Donovan A Lee (Fordbam) New York 1-3. 
Dooley A Sales (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Omaha 5-10. 
Barlow. Andy A Ixiuise (Lincoln 8q.) New York. Bremen. Peggy, A Co. (Grand) Otbkoeh, Wla., tages) Pneblo 8-10. ». r> m Doree>”OoeTaloc JO%heum) Portland Ore.; 
Barlowa. Breakaway (Fulton) Brooklyn. 13: (Rialto) Racine 8-10. Chemynolf (Pantagea) Long ^ach, Calif.; (Pan- “ToTnheum) San Francl^ 5-W^^ 
Barnes A Utmllton (Pantagea) San Franctaco Brent A Partner (Temple) Detroit: (Palaca) tagea) Salt Lake City 5-10. _ **Grace (Omheum) Dea Molnea la.; (Or- 

.'• in. Cleveland 5-10. Cheyenne Daya (Pantagea) Los Angelea; (Pan- 

B.irney. Violet (Keith) Louiivllle: (Rialto) fit 
Louis 5-10. 

I'Niioiin Was night (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Barrett A Cuuneen (Keith) Indianapolis. 

t'leveland 5-10. 
Rriants. The t Keith) Indianapolis: 

Cincinnati 5-10. 
tages) San Diego 5-10. 

China Blue Plate (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
pheum) Minneapolis 5-10. 

Doss. Billy (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Brl^?:‘“^ann/'‘(OotoBUl) New York, (Boyal) ChlSolm A'Bre^n^rP.nt.g'tliVTg'iSn," 

Sew York 5*10. ^ 
Brierre St King (Pantaff^) MemphU, ToBBa 

‘‘Vr^sM'^Gr^nd'^i.md,‘^Vl*ch’ mnh (L^lc) ^kT.^ N. 
Bartram A Saxton (Orpheum) 'Oulncy, III., 13; Bowery (Regent) Lansing, Mkb., 

iKtaffliml rhia*ea».%^ U. 1 fh I’Ve 1 Kedxie) Chicago S-10. 
B>’ai'fl. Hilly (Strandl Knknmo. Ind.. 13. 
Beaumont Sisters (Keith) Toledo, O. 
B-ers. I.eo iSt.vte Ijike) Chlesgo 
Bell A lx<'lalre (American) Chicago 13. 
Bell. Adelaide (Orpheum) r)pnT*>T 510. 
Belleisir Bros. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagei) 

■^caltlc 5-10. 

B'lmonts, Three (Garden) Baltimore. 
I'eisler A .trmatrong (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Da- 

'|B» Pittsburg 5-10. 
I'ennett, I'r.vrtal (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

M 'fin-) Seattle .%1(» 
B.i.neit, Murray (Victoria) New York. 
Benalngloo A Scott (Victoria) New York. 

Broderick, Wynn A Co. (Hipp.) Tam Haute. 
Ind.. 13; (Rialto) St. Louis 53. 

Bronaon A Renee (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; 
(Pantages) Denver 5-10. 

Bronson A Edwarda (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Bninson A Baldwin (Onfticum) St. Panl; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Minneaftolis 5-10. 

(Pantages) Denver 5-10. 
Chong A Moey (Majestic) Bloomington, lU., 

13: (Orpbeum) Peoria 5-7; (Orpbenm) JoUet 
8-10. 

Choy Ling Foo A Co. (Pantagea) Sau Francisco; 
(Pantages) Oakland 5-10. 

Choy Ling Hee Troupe (O. H.) Sb^veport, La., 

oils, Ind., 6-10. 
Dougal A I..eary (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can., 5-10. 
Douglas-Ross Co. (Busbwick) Brooklyn: (Keith) 

Philadelphia 5-10. 
Downey A Claridge (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Downing, Dan A Bud^ (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J. 
Drapier A Hendrie lElectiic) Joplin, Mo., 13; 

(Electric) St. Joseph 5-7. 
Christie A Beunett (Electric) St Joseph, Ma (Am.Vican) Chicago 13. 

13; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 6-7 Drew, Mrs. Sidney (Majestic) Ft. Worth. TeX. 

Brooklyn CXunedy Four (Regent) Innahig. Mich., Clare’s Minstrel* (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. 
IQ Clark, Johnny, A Co. (Oolonial) New York. 

« w’. a. V.. Vnsk Clark & O'Neil (State) Newark. N. J. 
Ilrooka A Clark A Bergman (Albee) Providence, 
Brown A XoMmli (Orpheum) Brooklyn 5-10. 
Blown, Gardner A Trahan (Electric) 8L Jofleph, Wilfred (Orpheum! Los Angelea 

Mo., 1-3. _ _ . ('lark, llughie (Oruheum) Peoria. Ill— 1 

ClrcninsUnGal Evidence (On>heum) Otktand, i>,iftwo.sl (Alhambra) New York; (Boytt) 
Calif.; (Orpheum) Fresno 8-10. York 5-10 

Clare Hose (Keith) Orlando. Fla. Driscoll. L-ng A Hughe* (Victory) Evansville. 
Clare 1 Minstrels (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. I.3 
Clark. Johnny. A Co. (Oolonial) New York. Prisko A Earl (Majestic) IdUwatikee; (Seventh 

^ o t. St.) Mlrreapolla 5-10. 
Clark A Bergman (All^e) Providence. R. I.; pnBarrv. Mme.. A Co. (J/)ew) Dayton. 0 

(Orpheum) Brooklyn 5-10. DuFranne. Georges (MaryUnd) Balti DuFranne. Georges (MaryUnd) Baltimore; 
(Palace) New York 5-10. 

J^nningitto Sc Soott (Victoria) New York. « ,*wa n i v— Hughie (Orpheum) Peoria* III., 1-3; (Or- Tk',.-- tr Ravmond (Hill St) Loa Angeles 
's oux T^l?3o o'^dlfo * Columbua, 0.; (Krttt) pheum) Joliet 5-7. Ouu??n d” rfs ^ 

H-n,ie A iiaird ip..ii, pi..CUrk A Story (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Dunne. Thos. Potter (PaUce) Brooklyn. 
. (Pantages) Denver, (Pantages) Brown A Barrows (,lyoli) Chattanooga. Tena (P.nt«ire«) p.irOnnd ore .'i.io rinnnnts tiib (i.vrtei Mobile. Ala. 

I) • ws. . jirown ■, ivuinweii. oa*# 
Hi*ntley. BflnkK St Oay (Bijou) Birmingham. Aia. ronto. 
' "■'■»ay. A. p Happy (Empire) I.awrence. Mas*. Bryan A Broderick (Majestic) Dkllas. T 

■ riisrd A HeitK (poiii Krldgepnrt. C.mn (Majestic) Hcnistoo 51(*. 
l-ruard A Merritt (IS-Mh St ) New York 13. Brvant A Stewart (l‘r.>ctor White Plaint, N. 
Ii-rnard A Garry (Majestic) Cedar Rapida, la., Y., 1-3; (Keith) Philadelphia 6-10. 

.; (Orplieuin) Omaha ,5 10. y,idd. Ruth (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (1 
i'trntrcl, Joe, A Co, (Pantageff) Omaha; (Pau* tagee) Tacoma, Wa>*h., 5*10. 

(ages) Kansas City 5-10 Burkhart. Lillian (Pantages) Portland, Oro. 
'•rnard A Erma ((’olumbla) St. Lnila 1-3 Burk A Sawn (Lyric) Hamilton. Oin. 
I'rme, Hen, A Orch. (Palace) Cleveland; Hurke, Johnny (Palace) New York. 

iSheii) Huffilo. N. T., 5-10. Hurke A Durkin (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 
rniTi,! Hros (Ilipp.) Clex eland. (Main St ) Kansas City 5-10. 

itrown A narrows i..voi.f vn..«n^ xruB. (Vantages) Portland. Ore.. 5-10. 
Browns, Itothwell, Beauties (long* 8t.) To- oasper. Edith (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 

ronto. rra. . Clayton A Edwards (Keith) Colnmbns, 0. 
Hryan A Br^erlck (Majestic) Milas. Tex., t-nfford. Edith (Keith) Dayton, ()., 13. 

Clifford A Grey (Lyricl ('olumhia, S. C. 
Clifton, Herbert (R1 Viera) Brooklyn, 13; (Ai- 

b^) providence. R. I., 5-10. 

Duponts, The (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Duttons, The (Albee) Providenea B. I.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Brooklyn 5-10. , 
Duval A Symons (Hii'p.) Cleveiand. 
Dyer, Hubert (BIJon) Birminghgm, Ala. 

X.. i-o: tiveiiu) i-u...oe.pn.. o-xo. hee) Providence. R. I.. 5-10. P... . (Palace) New Orleans 
Rudd. Ruth (Pantsges) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- Clintons, Novelty (Orpbeum) New Orleans. t»dle A Ramson (Palace) Ne 

Coffman A Carroll (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Earl. Maude (Pantages) Salt Lake C;ty; (Pan- 
Ok. tages) Ogden .VIO. 

Cole. Judson (Keith) Syraense, N. Y.; Earle A Edwards (Orpheum) Grew Bay, Wis.. 
(Keith) Boston 5-10. 1-3: ’Grand) Fargo. N. D.. 8-10. _ 

Hurke' A liurkin (Liberty) I.lncoln, Neb., 13; Coleman, Claudia (Rialto) St. Louis 13; (Ma- Eastman A Moore (lyric) Atlanta, <»a 

I’crreu^ Herman (.strand) Washington. Burke, Mabel. A Co. (Franklin) New York 13. 
I ivac * ('Irciis (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- Burns, Nat (Ix(ew) Dayton. O. ' rrac * I )rciis (Orpheum) Kan FruDcisco; ( 

I'liciime Oakland 5 1o 
il'Wley. Harry (Majeatli;) Little Rock. Ark. 

WIG 

Hiirns Jk Francis (Hen AH) Ls'Xington, Ky., 1-S. 
Burns A Lynn (State-Mke) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwaukee o-lO. 

HI., 5-7; (Orpbeum) Eba, Wm . A Co. iKVith St.) Cleveland; (Da¬ 
vis) Pittsburg 5-10. 

itic) Ft. Smith, Ark. Echo A Kyo (Shea) Toronto; (Prlncest) 
attle; (Orpheum) Port- Montreal 5-10. , t, . n 

Eckhoff A Gordon (Loew) Dayton. O. 

iros (Ilipp.) Oex. liind. (Main St ) Kansas City 5-10. Jestic) Springfield, HI., 5-7; (Orpbeum) Eba, Wm . A Co. iKVith St.) Cleveland; (ua- 
prman (.strand) Washington. Burke, Mabel. A Co. (Franklin) New York 13. Champaign 8-10. vis) Pittsburg 5-10 
reus (Orpheum) San Frunclsco; (Or- Burns, Nat (Ix>ew) Dayton. O. Collins A Dunbar (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark. Echo A Kyo (Shea) Toronto; (Pnncesf) 
laklsnd .> 1o HiiriiH .V Francis (Hen AH) Ix'xington, Ky., 1-S. Collins Milt (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port- Montreal 5-10. , » n 
Liry (Majestl(;) Little Rock. Ark. Burns A Lynn (State-I-ake) Chicago; (nUce) land 5 10. Eckhoff A Gordon (Loew) Dayton. O. 

Milwaukee »••». Colltna. Madeline (Palace) New York. 
Hftl Human Hxlr, for l..*dy IVmbrvtU. Bus'ey. Jessie (Orpbenm) Kansas City; (OP- Columbia A Victor (loew) .tstorin, I.. 1., N. Y. o R Xlf’KFTq BOUGHT A N D SOLO. 
$1.50 Carh; Tl-hts $1.70; Hair Mua- pheum) Wlnnli>eg. ('an.. 5-10 Combe A Nevint (Keith) Washington. ' “ « _ 

- "i*** BHt'Pr A Parker (Royol) New York. Come Back*. The (Herald 8q.) Steubenville, O., OAVIO ‘-VON?;. 
n^i •‘’•“‘•F^PS) Long Beach. 13; (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa.. 5-7; (Strand) pNrt'aw fuiOftBO ILL 
». KLIPFXHT. 44 CWMr 84.. Nsw Vei». (MnUget) Salt Lak* Oty 5-ia Greenaburg 8-10. omicaiu. ill 

$1.50 tach; Tl-hts $1.70; Hair Mua- pheum) Wlnnli>eg, ('an.. 5-10 
E*«A.. Slag* Butler A Parker (Royal) New York, 

a a, w ^ Hynn Bros.’ Band (Pantages) Lon 
6. KLIPFtHT. 44 Ceeaar 84.. Nsw VertL Vallf.; (PanUges) Salt Oty 8 

Long Beach, 
J 5-ia 

DAVID LYONS. Lioenicd R. R. TIefcst Broker, 
Telephone. Harrison 89TS 
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Edwirf!*. Ou*. Son* Bevue (Palace) New ClKoU. J. & O. (Jeffere-Ctrand) Saginaw. Mich.. Hiidnon & Andrew* (Centennial) Lowell. WU.. Lanalng. Cbarluttc, it Co. (Keith) Syracnae. 
iji 2U-Keli. 10. . *'• *•. ... York; (liiTcrside) New York 5-10. 

Kllcit, Miitide. & Co. (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J. Colden & Lewi* (Bt-gont) New York 1-3. 
Klliott. .loliuny. ii UlrU (Hreelej Sq.) New Ooldle, Jack (I’antaKCHi San Kraiu 'i-o .''i-io. 

York. (ioldie & Thome (58tb St.) New York 1-3. 
Kllv (iiridicum) Sioux City. la.; (Orpbeum) Coime. Lillian (loSalle Uardtiii Driroil 1-3. 

lies Mono h .'i-10. (Jordon & Healr (Victoria) New York.- 
Lltingc. Jiili.in lOndieuRi) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- Ooidon A- Dclmar (Lincoln) I'nion Hill. N. J. 

phoiiiii) Kuns.iH City .5-10. Cordon & llba (Jefferaon) .New York 1-1. 
Kmni.r'a Karl IVtx <(lr|ihi-oin) Kansas Clt.y; Cordon A Koid iKrankliii) New York I-:!; (Da- 

(Ond.i iim) n.'S Moln.-s. la . .5 10. vis) Pillst.iirg .'i-lO. 
Erclt. >1. l o’ir tClobc) Kansas City, Mo., 1-S. Gordon, Vera. & Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Erickson, l ioyd Huhe (Savoy) Minot. N, D. Cord>-n & Day (I’alace) Cliuagti. 

Qumphrli-s. Doris. & (\i. (Temple) Detroit; 
(Lj'ticl Hamilton. Can., 5-lo. 

Hunters. Musical i Electric) SiirlBgtleld, Mo.i 
1-3; (Cidumbiu) St. laiuis 8-10. 

Hurst A Vogt tcr|ihrum) San Kranclsco; (Or- 
pheiim Oakland 5-10. 

tages) Omaha 5 10 
LeMaire, Ueo.. A Co. (Kranklin) New York 

Lea, Knillie (Or|>heuni) St. Ixiula. 
Leach Wallin Trio ll'antages) Long Beach 

Calif.; fl'antagea) Salt Lake C(i\ .'i.jo 
Hvams A Mclntvre |State-I.ake) Chicago; (Or- Leavitt & Lockwood (81st St.) New York 

lihennil St. Louis .5 lo (Kordliam) .New York 1-3 
Hvde*. Alex., Orch. (Lo.'w) Montreal. t-'laj.stic) Si.rliigtield. 111.. 1.3. 

Erett< s. lour ((ilobe) Kansas City, Mo., 1-S. Gordon, Vera. & Co. (Alhambra) New York. Hyniack. Mr. (Keith) Indiana|>olis; (Palace) leedam A Stamper (Oiliimhla) Far Boi kaway, 
Erickson llovd Huhe (Savoy) Minot. N, D. Gordon & Day (I’alace) Chicago. Cleveland 5-10. L"- „ „ 
I'xDosition Kour (I'antuges) Los Angeles; (Pan- Gossler & Liisby (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn Ilymer, J. B. (UlU St.) Loe Angeles. 1 f*'.Jl’Francisco 5-10. 

t^-e^ Sen Diego 5-H> (Maryland) Baltimore; (Blver- 1^ gh & Lat.race (htate) Memidils, Tenn 
ta„e» ban Diego o 10. I h.eV. Rand (Proetnrl Mt. temon N. Y . 1 3. 'She.) Toronto 

Faher & King (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

Kagan, Noodles (I’antugcs) Tacoma, Wash, 
ll’antages) Portland, lire.. .5-1(1. 

Granese, Jean (Kulton) Brooklyn. 
Gray Sisters iL.irici Coliimli u, S. C. 
Gray, Ann (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 

liowell. Mass., 5-10. 
Fagg A White (Novelty) Ti»pek.a, Kan., 1-3; Grazer A Lawlor (Boulevard) New York. 

Ilymer, J. B. (Uill St.) Loe Angeles. (Vantages) San Francisco 510. 
l^lgh & I.attrace (State) Meniidils, Tenn 

I bach*. Band (Proctor) Mt. temoB. N. Y . 13. '»*'"•> Toronto 

Ingaleae, Kniwrt, A Co. (Albi-e) Providence. Leon & Mlixl (Greeley 8q.) New York. 
it. L; (Orpheiini) Brooklyn ,5-10. Leonard. Eddie (Urpbeum) Los Angeles 30 Feb 

rving & Elwood (Bialto) Chicago. 10. 
Leone, Maude, & Co. (Pantagea) Seattle; (Ptn- 

Farnoll A Florence l.MiH.rc) .'(cattle; (Drpheura) Great Itlackstone (I’antages) Ogden. Utah; J kekson. Bobby. A Co. (Murra.v) Blcbmond. tages) Vancouver, Can . 5-lU 
I’onhind 5-111. (I’antages) Denver 5-10. Ind., 1-3; (Victor.i) Lvatisville 4-i; (Or- Let's Go (Palace) Indlanapidl 

City (I’antages) Ogdeii 5 lU. Green A Parker (Main St ) Kansas City. Winni)M'g, (tan., .>-10. 
Faulkner. Jewel. & Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn. Greene. Gene (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn. Jarrow (Uncoln Sq.) New York. . . . _ . - 
Faversham. Win. (Orpheuml Vancouver. Cnn.; Groas. Baymond Bruce (Star) E. Brady. Pa. Jarvis, Bohliy. & Co .I’oiii Bridgeport. Conn. Lewis. J. C.. Jr., A Co. (Jlajestlc) Chicago 

(Moore) .Seattle .5 111. „„ Grove. Billy A Babe (0. II.) Owensboro, Ky.. Jarvis & Harrison (Ondicum) Galesburg, 111., Lewis A Dody (Orpheom) Brooklyn; (Bush- 
Favorites of the Past (Bialto) Kaeine, Wls., Jp.Feb 8 1-3: (Majestic) Blismiiiigton 5-7. wick) Brooklyn 5-Ui. 

1.3- (Seventh St ) Minneapnlils. Minn., 4-10. Grindell’A E«thpr (Orpheuml Wichita. Kan Jayne, Mary (105th St.l Cleveland. • Lcwn. Ada Hurl (Paiitages) St. Paul; (Pan- 
Fenton A Fielda (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Empress) Gulran A Marguerite (Biviera) Brooklyn 1-3. Jewell A Bits (Pantages) .San Diego, CaUf.; tages) Wlnmisg, Can., 5 10 

Grand Hapids,* Mich., 5-10. (Pantages) Long IW-aeh 5-lo. Lewis. Ho. A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 
Ferris Dorothy (State) Newark, N. J. U ackett A Delmar (Orpbeum) St, Paul; (Pal- Jewell’s Manikins (Palaeel Cincinnati. (Majestic) Ft. Worth 6-10. 
Fields' A Fink (Tivoli) ChattaniHiga, Tenn. •* ace) Milwaukee 5-10. Johnson, Hugh (Hippl Cleveland. I^onaid A St John (Emery) Providence, B. 1. 

Letter Writer (Orpheuml Lincoln. Neb.; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Dos Moines, la., 5 10. 

Letter Writer (Majestic) Cedar Bapids, la. 
1-3. * 

Levola, Pat A Julia (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 
tages) Seattle 5 111. 

Levy. Bert (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Bochester, N, Y., 5-10. 

Fields A Fink (Tivolll i naiianiMiga, leun. -- ace) MiiwauKee o-iu. jonnsoo, iiiigii imjipi s ic«t-i«ioi. 
Fields Family Ford (Orpheuni) Oklahoma City, Hagan, Fred. A Co. (Broadway) Springfield, Johnson, Happy (.\merican) New York, 

Ok Mil as. 
Fifty’ Miles From Broadway (Onlumbit) K*r Hull. A1 K. (Orpheuni) New Orleans 

Lewis. Ada Earl (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan¬ 
tages) Winni|ieg. Can., 5 lo 

la-wis. Ho. A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 6-10. 

I-eon:iid A St Jivliii (Emery) Providence, B. 1. 
I.ibonati (Broadw.iy) New Y'ork. 

Johnson A B.iker (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Lldell A Gibson (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 
Purtland 5-10. jestio) Houston 5 10. 

Bockaway. N. Y., 1-3; (Palace) Nei» York Hall. Bob (Albee) Providence, B. I. Jones A Jones (Maryland) Baltimore; (Tern- Lime Tr(o (Moth St ) Cleveland: (Dav 
Uall, Krmlnie A Brice (Empress) Grand Bap- pie) Detroit 5-10. Pittsburg 5-10. 

Fink's" Mules (Poll) Scr.nnton, Pa. ids. Mich. Jones A Bay (Palace) New Haven, Conn. l.tiid«a.v. Fred lOrpheiini) Padiirah, Ky., 1-3. 
Fisher A Gilmore (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Ilallen A Bussell (Orpbeum) Los Angeles; (Hill Jonia's Hawiians (Grand) St. Lonis; (Hlpp.) Ling A I-ong (Lincoln S<|.) New York. 

St Louis 5-10. St.) Los Angeles 5-10 Terre Haute. Ind., 8-10. 
Fiske A Fallon (Lyric) Mobile, Alp. ^ HalD, Frank A Ethel (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., Jordan, Cliff (Orpheum) Oklahoma (31ty, Ok. 
Fitch Dan Minstrels (Princess) Nashville, 1-3; (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 8-10. Jordan (Jlrls (Palai-e) Cleveland. 

•j-pQU ' Haiidswortli. Octavia, A Co. (Grand) St. Louis. JoeefsAin's. Johannes, Icelander* (The Board 
Fitzgerald A Carroll (Orpheum) Champaign, Haney A Morgan (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. walk) New York City, indet. 

Ill 1-3; (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 5-7. Hanley, Jack (HUl St I Lo* Angeles. Jugglelaiid (Drplieiinit !>»•* Moines, la.; (State- 
(Electric) Kansas City. Kan.. 5-7. Hanley, Inez (Bialto) Racine, Wls., 1-3; (Or- I-ake) Chicago 5 Hi. 

F’tigibhon Bert (Orpli. unit lais .\ngeles. pheiim) Green Bay 8-10. Juliet (Royal) New York; (Keith) Washing- 

Terre Haute. Ind.. 8-lU. Liptoii, J.vck (.Majestic) Milwaukee; (Seventh 
Jordan, Cliff (Orpheum) Oklahoma (31ty, Ok. 8t ) Minneapolis 5-10. 
Jordan (Jlrls (Palai-e) Cleveland. Little Cottage (Colonial) New York. 
JoeefsAin's. Johannes. Icelander* (The Board- Little liiliy loriibeimil Des Moines, la.; (Or- 

walk) New Y’ork City, indet. pbeum) Omaha 5-lii. 
Jugglelaiid (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (State- Little Pippifax (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Flahertv A'stoniug (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. Hanneford Family (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 'on 5-10. „ „ 
Flauscan A Morrison (State-laike) Chicago; tages) Vancouver, Cap.. 5-10 Justa A Marshall Bevue (Palace) New Haven 

(Orpheum) Kansas City -5-10. H.ardy Bros. (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Seventh Conn., l-il; (Palace) Walerbury 6-7; (Polll 
Flaudi-rs A Butler (Palace) South Bend. Ind.. st.) Miniieapolils 5-10. Bridgeport 8-10. bee) Providence. B. L, 5-10. 

1-3' (Pala'“> Boi'kford, HI., 5-7; (Orpheum) Harmonyhind iBijoii) Savannah, Ga. J-ong Tack Sara tBnvidwa.v) New York. 
Madison Wis 8-10. Harris. .Marion (Shea) Buffalo; (Sbra) To- Harry (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) Lorraine, Miuto A Co. (Temiile) Bochester. 

Flashes FToni Songland (Albee) Providence, ronto 5-10. Syracnae, N. Y., 5-10. N- Y 

Pueblo 8-10. 
ing- Little Cinder-lla (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can 

Lloyd, Herbert, A Co. (Grandl 8t. Louis; 
ren, (Eleeiric) K.insa* City. Kan,, 8-10 
oil) Lonesome Manor (Colonial) New York; (.\1- 

bee) Providence. B. L, 6-10. 
I-ong Tack Sara (Bnvidwa.v) New York. 

Flashes From Songland (Albee) Providence, ronto 5-10. 
It I. , n Harrison, Benny (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

Flashes’ Seven (Grand) Oshkosh, WU., 1-3; Harrison A Mo-s (National) New York. 
(Bialto) Racine 8-10. Harrison, .Natalie A Co. (Jeffers-Strand) Sagi- 

Fla-h.s (Palace) Cblc.'igo; (Orpheum) St. Louis naw. .Mich.. 1-3 
Harrison A Dakin (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 

Flint Douglas A Co. (125th St.) New York Hart. Betty lam (P.mtages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 5-lrt 

FI rtat on (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Main St.) Hartwells, The (Keith) ’Cincinnati; (Palace) 
Cleveland 5-10. 

Kajlyama (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn Loiiez, Vincent, A Band (Palace) New York. 
Kane, Morey A Moore (Murray) Richmond, Ind., Love Sisters (iiridieum) Vancouver, Can.; 

KaroH Bros. (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
(Moore) Seattle 5-lU. 

Lovely. Louise, A Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantages) Tscuma, Wash.; (Pan- Lovenberg Sisters A Nearv (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga 

tages) Portland. Ore.. 6 10. Isiwry, Ed (Im[>er1aU Montreal 
Kaufman A Lillian (Pantages) Long Beach. LiyaP* Dogs (Fonlham) New York. 1-3. 

Kansas City 5-10. 
Florenis The (I.ilierty) Lincoln, Neb., 1-3; Harvey, Haney A Grace (Palace) Cincinnati. „. 

(Oriibemn) Omaha 5-li). Haskell, Loncy (Academy) Norfolk. Va. Kelcey. Frankie, A Co. (Empress) Omaha, Nel 
Fol-om Bol.by (Or)iheum) Denver; (Orpbeum) Hosner A Witt (Hipp.) Wilson. Ok., 1-4; (Paa- 1-3: (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 5-7. 

Omaha Neii.. 5-10. time) Duncan 5-7. Kcliora, The (Golden Gate) Sun Krancisco; (H 
Ford Ed B. ((’jolden Gate) San Francisco. Havemann's Animals (Pantages) San Diego, St ) Lo* .\ngeles .510. 
Ford’ Senator (On>heum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or- Calif.; (Pantages) Long Beach .5-lfk Kellam A O'Dsre (Biverslde) Now York; (C 

rheum) New Orleans 5-10. Hawthorne A Cook (Royal) New York; pheum) Brooklyn 5-10. 
Ford A Packard (Albee) Providence, B- l.J (P*L (Maryland) Baltimore 5-10. Keller A Herbert (Sute) Memphla, Tenn. 

ace) New York 5-10. Hayden. Goodwin A Kowe (State) Memphis, Kelly A Kuzy (Orpheuml Mail)sua, Wls., 1-3. 
Ford A*Price (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. Tenn. Kelly, Walter_C. (Uri'heuml Lo* Angeles. 

Calif.; (Pantagesl Salt Lake City .I 10. 
Kean, Richard (Riverside) New Y’ork. 

Liyar* I(»gi (Foplhami New York. 1-3. 
Lucas, Jimmy (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Lucas A liicx (Moore) Seattle, (OrpheaiD) 

Keating, ('has.. A Co. (Palace) Hartford. Conn. Portland o-IO 
Kelcey, Frankie, A Co. (Empress) Omaha, Neb., Lucus. Althea, A Co. (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok 

1-3; (Orpheuml Sioux City, la., 5-7. Liiiiiars. The (Pantagesl VsncouTcr, Can.; (1 
KeHora.' The (Golden Gate) Sun Francisco; (Hill tages) Tacoma. Wash.. 6-10. 

St j Lo* .\neeles .510. Lyon* A Y’o«<-o (Lyric) Cidumbta, 8. C. 
Kellam A ODtre (Riverside) Now York; (Or- Lytell A Faut (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

pheum) Brooklyn 5-10. 
Keller A Herbert (Sute) Memphis, Tenn._ _ M acart. Bill. A Co. (Palace) Hartford. 

(OriiliP'im) Sioux r alls, e 
um) Sioux City, la., 8-10. Haynes A Beck lCa|iitoll Hartford. Conn 

Keller A Herbert (Sute) Memphis, Tenn. M acart. Bill, A Co. (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 

KeUy.‘w^lUr c!'‘’(On“iumr"L.';“'Angeiw. ' w"Vo^^^ 

KmO’ Keyes A Melrose (Majestic) Houston. •; f,.- 

KeT"’i 'wUun*'a’ri"nce.M'1?^ (Keith) ^'^I’^iVunsI^'V-L ‘ 

(Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
iheumi Tulsa, Ok. 
hicu go. 

tages) Winnipeg. Can.. o-lO. 
For Eddie (Orpheum) St. ly^uls 6-10. 
rrabelles. The (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Fra why A Louise (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Frazer A Bunco (Foiirot O. 11.) J-'™*- 
Freda A .Anthony (Broadway) New York. 
Fi^v A Bvron (Y'onge St ) Toronto. 
Fridkin A Rhode (Keith) I>>well, Mass. 
Fries A Wil«on (Mo'>re) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

FrlVanza?'''lV!xle (Riverside) New ^rk 

U., ,.0— ir*., ).uaycBii< I riinzo (niaiio) vnicugu. M.i,,.,,... w-.ii /si., o* \ W/seW- 
Houston 5-10. Kiaven, Murray, A Co. (Orpheum) Madlaon, ‘ Tork. 

. Heim A I/ockwivvl Sisters (Pulton) Bnuiklyn. Wls.. 1-3; (Kedzie) Chicago 5-7. rhloaeo 
B. Hebert’s Musical Duo (Plaza) Bn.wn«vllle. Pa. Kitner A Ueaney (P.intage.) Portland. Ore. M^nfa \ (Gn^^ 5-1 
‘‘•k la A Reyes (Lyric) Hamilton. Kltx, Albert (Strand) Racine. 'Wl*.. 20-Feb. 10. win llimt'a’antageir Winn^i" g t^l 

T . n ..... .. Klass A Brilliant (I>H.w) Ottawa. Can. 
York. Hennmgs. J. A W. (Bon All) Lexington. Ky.. Klown Rovlow (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) in,*X7lI * Wm A Joe (Davis) T 

Wi*., 1-3; (Kedzie) Chicago 5-7. 
Kitner A Roaney (P.intagos) Portland, Ore. 

_^‘3 i/owoll, Mas*.. 5-10. 
Henrys. Flying (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- Knapp A ( .,rn. Ila (Polll Worcester. Mass. 

phoiiml Froano 8 10. Kohan Jap* (Itogont) Muskogon. Mich., 1 3. 
Henshaw, Bobby (Ori.heum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Kodab (Orjiheuml Sioux Fall*. S. D . 1-3. 

pboiim) San Francisco 6 10. Kovic* A Goldner (I'rincoss) Montreal. 
Frisco (Orpheum) Frc'no. Calif.; (Orpbeom) Herbert A Dare (Orpheum) St. Loula; (Or- Kraemer. Birdie (Ixww) Montreal. 

Dimver. Col., 5-10 
Fuller. Mollle (Keith) Boston. 
Futuristic Revue (Lincoln) Lnlon Hill, N. J, 

Gabriel, Master (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 

Galettl A Knkln (Orpheum) Mimeapolit, 
Gamh’e, Valand (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- 

ph.-oiml Oakland .'-10. , „ ^ 
G rdi'cr A .Aubrey (Palace) Waterhury, Conn. 
Gardner. Grant (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

pheum) Memphis 510. Kiiehn, Kurt A Edith (Keltht orlarido. Fla 
Herberts. The ((Irpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or. Kuhns. S White (On'heum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 

pbeuir) 1/1* .Angeles 5 i<i Kiirzene A Vonla (Auditorium) .Norfolk, Neb., 
n(^e. yPhere A Everywhere (Proctor) Newark, 1.3. 

&\".;n.‘*Adela’^de‘iKei’^l'^^^^^^^^^ (lOT/.h LaDora A Beckman (Pantages) Bpok.ne 6-10. 
St ) Cleveland -'>10 I.aFrance Broa (Gates) Brooklyn. 

Hiatt, Brpest (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) I,aFr*nce A Byron (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga, 

Magley, G A P. (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Maher, Johnny (Puller) KalamaX(X>, Mich., 1-3; 

(Capitol) Jackson 4. 
Mahoney, Will (8ist St.) New York; (Keltk) 

Washington S-lU. 
Maley A Singer (Rialto) Chicago. 
Mallia A Bart (4lr|iheum) IJenyrr 6-10. 
Man Hunt (Pantages) WiDDl|>eg, Can,; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina 5 7. 
Mandeil, Wm A Joe (Davis) Pittsburg: 

(Keith) IndlaiiaiMilis, Ind., S-IR. 
Mang A iSiyder isist st ) New York. 
Minhatian Trio (Itiilln) 1 acuuia. Wash. 
Manicure Shop (Orpheum) Boston. 
Mankin iBouIevardl New York. 
Manns Bros. (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 
Manlell’s .Manikins (Majaptlc) E. St. T/OUlt, III., 

I 3; (Oniheum) Quincy 4-7; (Orpbeum) (ialea- 
biirg 8-1(1. 

Mardo A Rome (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Margaret A .Morrell (Faurot U. H.) Lima, O, 

1-.3. 
Margo, Henry. A Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, 

til., 1-3; (Mnji'stlc) Milwaukee 6-10 
South Bend, Ind., 5-7; (Hipp.) Terre Haute I/a<;rteio*a A Co. (Orpheum) .Madison,' WU.. Msrgnerlte A Alvarex (Prankllnl New Tork 

r's Mary, Pony Boy (Majestic) HooBton. niekm’in Bros. (Grandl St I/,ol#. 
Tex ; (M.ije*tic) San Antonio 5-10, Hill A Ifsle iColumb.al Deirfiit. - ■■/. ■«., 

Ge,' -. I.. > Kirpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) Uea j„„ ^ g,, nnelle .I’aia.ei ind anapr/lU. UPalerWa Trio (Pa 
r.i. In.. .5-10. vn ^Lll. Edd.e (Grand) St. I>/Ult. 1-3; (Orpheum) Ma< 

(;eie A Mignon Co. (Orpheum) Galeshurg, III., Harry (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) R/akford. III., 8-10. 
1 3'. i'Eiiestlc) Bloomington 5-7, (Orpheum) Vsneomer. Can., 5 10 I,ePearl, Hoy il.aS.ill 

1-.3. - e . ’1-3. 
LaMunt Trio (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbeum) Marlette's Manikins (Miles) Detroit: (Pantage*! 

He-ur City la 5-7 Toronto 4 10. 
UPalerWa 'Trio '(Palaeel South Bend. Ind., Mario*. The Lyric) Atlanta. Oa. 

13; (Orpheum) Madlaon. YVlt., 5-7; (Palace) Msrry .Me (Orpheum) Wliinl|>eg. Can.; (Or- 
Rof kford. Ill . 8-10. pheum) Taneoiiver 5 10 

1'. ria 8-10. „ . 
(;.'ri.p, Edwin (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpbcxiin) 

•.V nnipeg. Can., 5-10 
Ger rd. Chae.. A Co. (Regent) Muskegon. Mich , 

1 3 
G. filer’s Revue, Billie (Majestic) Grand Island 

Ni-b . 1-3: il.lberty) Lincoln 5-7; (Orpbeum) 
V'. ■ V City. la., 8-10. 

-, Chas. (Ave. B) New Y’ork 
G.l-iiti, j.T’k A Jes*ie (Majestic) Dallas, Tex., U/meymr-on Ship (Pilace) Ro/'kford, IlL, 1-3; 

(Miijesticl Houston 5-10. (.Ma]e«t|r) Cli|c»go .5-10 
Gil-i.n A Price (Pmspeit) Brooklyn 1-3. frio (State) .New Tork. 
Gla-.in Billy (Orpbeum) Omaha; ((jrpheum) n,„„)|nl (Or-he.,mi D-s Moines Is 

K.tc- s ( ity 5-10. , , „ . Howard A White! I.lneoln) Talon Hill. N. J. 
Gifford A Morton (American) New York Howsrd A Clark lOn’beomi Brooklyn 
Gllb/rt. Ilirrv (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 1-3, Uoward A Nlchtd* (Colonial) Eria. Pa.; 

Van'coiner Can., 5 )0 ’ I/ePearl, Roy ll.t8.,lle Garden) Iblrolt 1-3. Marstnn A Msnley (Strand) Washington 
Hitrheork. Raymond (Orpheuml H»n Frinctsco; LbRo/<*. Koxt (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

(Orpheum) San Frar.' .*/o .5 10 ^/cheater, N. Y , 5-10. **’!* " !” 1/III 1-3 
Hodge A I/Areli (Iieiancey St) New York. IaSot* A Gilmore (Mljool Birmingham. Ala. ‘ 
Hoffman. I>-w. A Je*. » (State) .Newark. N J. LaToor, Frank A Clara (Uuhlnsun Grand) Clurka- ' "'''P ' Haute. Ind , 8-1(1. 
H' lden A fJrahtm (Palsre) Springfield. M*** burg. W. Va.. 1-3. «i****'^I^ /!**,*'*’* r«.n • Iftr 
n m-in n.rry .Grpheijm) Portland. Ore.; (Or- lAT./y Bn<* (I/)ewl Montreal. »«"* * Moritz (Orpheiiin) Winnipeg. Ltn.. (Or. 

pheum) .San Franc’wo 5 ]'» UT'T'n Models (Fmpres*) Oraod lUpIda, pheum) Vancouver 5-1(1. 
Home* A tAvere (Keith) Bostoo; (ColoBlal) Mich. Muxffeld A (ioIhod (Faurot O. U.) Lima, U-. 

New York 5-10 lAVIer, Jtrk (Orpheuni) Han FriD/Uco; (Or- 1-3. 
Honeym/zm Ship (Palace) IVi'kfrtra. IlL. 1-3; pbeum) Oakland 5 B) Maxcm Bros (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

IHI|ip.i Terre Haute, Ind,, 8-1(1. 
Maurief Slaters (Hipp ) Baltimore. 
Mai A Moritz (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Vancouver 5-1(1. 
Miixfli-ld A GoIhod (Faurot O. U.) Lima, O., 

13. 
Maxtm Bros. (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

lEIretric) J' plin 5-7. 
Girl From Tuylaud (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 

(Keith) Toledo. O. 5-P). 
Howard. I?<’rt Wlonlp«>f. (Of- i’#. ^ .vi»-4 «».▼ « wniMm U'<*rwp AviwrM. .m 

phMim) VincooTfr r. lO Mnirdon, lUrry Hftttif; (Orplifum) MrlhTniott, M«rr ((Ifildon H*n ITriiirltCO, 
Howard. Chas . A Co. (Pantages) Bt. Paul; Portlsnd 5 10 ^ _ lorpbeiim) Oakland 6 10. 

(Pantages) Wtnnlt>eg. Can. 5-l«). lADgford A Frederirk* (Orpbemn) Freano. Mrllevltt, Kelly A Quinn (Orpheum) Bt. PtOl, 
Howard, Georgia (Orpbeum) 'Green Bay. Wla., Oalif ; (On.heom) I/h, Ang. les 5-10 (Palace) .Milwaukee 5 10 

].3 • s e f )B.|ar») K/Mkford, III.. 1-3; McFarland Sisters (Pantagea) Loa Angalei: 

I.«Vrle* Trmii'e (pro<tor) Yonker*. N. Y., 1-3. Msxon A Brown (Pslece) Indlnnspolla. 
lAmtiert A F|,h (Heveiitli Ht I MlnnealMills; Msy, Viola. A Co. (Lyric) ('oliimbls, R. C. 

(Ortibeum) Sioui Falls, H. D., 6-7; (Orpheum) M<(1art A Marrone (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Sioux City, I* , S-IO .Mi-Connell A West (Auditurlum) Norfolk, Neb., 

lAmey A Pear.on (I’oll) Br dgeport. Conn. 1-3. 
lAne A Harper (lmi>erial) Montreal. McCormick A Wallace (Majeatlc) Irt. Smltl, 
Lang A B skely (Keith) Toledo, (),; (Keith) Ark. 

Cr/tombua 5 10. McCoy A Walton (I/iew) Astoria, 1* lo N. 

30c. 50e. 75r F3t KllfaMt. j”, ’ 

44 Cooaer Sguara, Nsw Vatk. Howard's Ponlea (PaUea) WaUrtwry, Ooaa. (MaJaatU-) Mllwankee g-lO. (PanUges) San Ulego 6-10 
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Mill"! 
1 I'rio (Mili»stlr» <'hlf»Kf>. 

Mwrn (IIHVU) IMtubufK; (Keith) 
lnilrtiiiil'<'ll*'* Inti-. IV-Kt, *1 h \ '"I ii'' l>*nvfr; (Orphiunu 

’ 1 . ■ \. I. . l" 
\ Si-I'T" (Hlpp.) n.iHImore. 

M. !■ 
M.l i 

(Shtal Tfirouto; (Prln- o,no ft 

O'llotint'll A’ Hluir lOrpbeum) Oakland, Oallf. 
lOrplii-iiin) Kri-sno H ID. 

oklaliiiniH Kmir (I’aiitji «<•»» Kpoknp)' .'IP 
OlcDit A( M.irv Aim lOrplK-uml Tulna. Ok. 
01*1 I'liinT-. I lie I Ameriruii 1 .New York. 
Olfc-ii A .\ii‘I'llaii ilieluiicey St.) New York. 

Rorera, Koy & Rocers (Pantaces) Saskatoon, 
Can. 

Ho fe 4 Kennedy (Klks’ Winter Clrcni) Pon- 
tlar, .\|i<h 

Home A 'iiiit I Pa are) New York. 
HiMMle i Kranei' (Aiperii an) New York. 

Ill A K 
. \|, hi.mI .■ 10. lOraiid) St. I/mia .’>-11). 

M. .N.me I ■II. “in*- t-'ecil (Urecloy S<J.) New Oliver & Opp (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

.Ml i;.- 

.Mack Klraii'li 'Ceutralia, 111., 1-3; Hoo'iey & Kent (Kl.il!>ii hi l:.-ooklyn. 
Hoone.vx, The (ITime^sl Montreal. 

(Iliver, lieiie, A Co. i.l'ulaee) HrUlireport, Conn, 
tilinx, I. A .\, lOrpheiinil .Meuiiibia, Tenn.; 

xirplieiiml .New Orleans .'i 10. 
til-en A Johnson (Keith) Portland. Me. 
U .'ilali. y A .Maxhelil lUrpheijm) (Irand Korka, 

.N. I*., 1-3; (Urpheum) Sioux Kalla, S. I)., 
h 10. 

O’.Meara. Tim & Kitty (Keith) Boaton. 
O'Neil Slhterx lllipji.) Cleveland. 
OiiiDKe Klosaoms (Columbia) St. L/uiIa, 
Oriole Trio (.Majestlr) LuCroxse. Wla.; (Idea) 

Kond du l«ie ( lo. 
Ortnxliee A UemiK (Arrade) JaeksoDTllle, Fla. 
OrtoiiK. Koiir (I’antairea) Pueblo, Colo.; (Pan- 

tnees) Oiiiuha ■’’elo. 
Oxtinrue Trio (Keith) Toledo. 0.; (Empreat) 

Onind Haplds, MIrb , 5-10. 
Ostermnn. Jaek (orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(M'.ore) Seattle .’1-10. 
O. wuld, Adcle (Oates) Brooklyn. 

Padilla. Marpuerlte (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 

I l':iiilVi:i.') hanxui*'city; (Pan- I "1e mo s Uoks (Keith) Washlnitton. 
PallenlierK's Hears (Keith) Cincinnati; (lOSth 

St.) ('leveland 5-10. 
I alo A I'alit il’antaiiesi Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan- 

*iis<-v) 1‘ortland. Ore . .".-KJ. 
Pantlieoii Sinners (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; 

(Keith) Portland, Me., 5-10. 
Pardo A .\reher (.\merican) New York, 
Parker. I.th.l (Orpheum) San Krancisco; (Or- 

.Miity .t TlKlo (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto i.„rker™*The'‘'(Orp)ieum) C.rand Forks. N. D., 

|. UK ((iiplieiim) Sioux City, la.; (Or. 
.. , xi Paul .'ll". 

vi.'ihiii A Newman (KinpreSH) Grand Rapids, 
\| . Ii ■ iTi-niplei Detroit 5-10. 

Mi.tiii'i' Ilia-' (tiri t.eiiiu) .St. Paul; (Orpheum) 
M m.i.lii. .".-I". 

M,.|i..y .<l'ters (Slat ') New York. 
‘m.-h IPile ilalai-c) Indianapolis. 
mV- M:-s, & Co. (Imperial) Montreal; 

(K.ithl iV'well, Mass., .'i-lo. 
Mrvirs .V .Nolen (• Irand) Atlanta. Ga. 
M jill.'l 11 A Six-1 Hueyer (Oolden date) 

Krar “O; (Mill -St ) l.ox AmreleH 5 1(>. 
Millar.' Ji-'sle (Proctor) Hllrabeth. N. J.. 
Miilai.i .Marlin I.NatiiuiaU l.milhvillc. 
jpll.r lildie (Orpheiiiii) lais AoKelea. 

I. rls (Ori'lieiini) Fresno. Calif.; 
nil. iilii) !-*.s Atiaeli'-x ,1 III, 

VllN r A Capman (C"lonlal) New York, 
vii’.r A Hradford iHicent) .New York 1-3; 

,r .:..r,;alt N. w York .510. 
Miller .k M k idri lieiiiii) Wichita. Kan. 
Mil- Mil''' I I'aiilaci») Kanxua 

fn;i-l Memphis .' 1" _ 
Mill- .1: l"in.-an iMalextle) I.lttle Rock. Ark. 
Mlii<tri-I Vi.'liar, hs lOrplieiimi Cliauipalgu. III., 

1 .. .stale.l.-ike) ChlriiKO 5-10. 
Ml- N.'id.r i Panla»:.'.p .“lan Diego, Calif.; 

il'aiii -■ -I Ir iiK He.ich f. 10 
Mit.li'll. James A Etta (PaiitaBes) Memphis, 

Rose Revue I Pol. I Hi idg'p"i I. < "iin. 
Hose, Ellis A Hose (Pal.iie) Cliieaso. 
Hoaen, Jimmy, A Co. (State) .Memphis. Tenn. 
Hose s K'lyal .Midgets iPalaiei Hns'klyn. 
Hoshier A Muffs iKeitht Du.iton, ()., 1-3. 

St. Clair Twins (Roosevelt) W. Hoboken. N. .1. 
Sternad's Midifcts, HiDy Hart, mgr. (Orpheuia) 

TulFa, Ok. 
Stevens A Hollister (P.intages) Spokane; (Pan 

(age-1 S. altle .5-10. 
Stilwell A I-':azer (.Vmeri.'iin) New York. 
Stfsidard. Harry, A Hand (Mst St.) New York, 
Sttiiie, Eons, A Co. lUoanokei Uoanoke, \a. 
Strain, .Margaret iPaiitagesl Sun Diego, Calif.; 

(Pant.iges) I.oiig H.-a. h .5-10. 
Stranded (Majestic) .Milwaukee; (P.ilace) Reek 

ford. III., 5-7; (Orpheum) Madisou, Wis. 
s-io. 

San 

1-3. 

(Or- 

Hoami, Carl. & Cov (Hen All) Lexington, Ky., Strlekland's Entertainers (Loew) Astoria. L. I., 
N. Y. 

Stryker, .M (Hijou) Savannah. Ga 
■Sturm Bros. (Grand) Centralia, III., I-C. 
Stine, Sidney S. (Pantagesi .Memphis, T< tin. 
Sully A llougliton lOriilieiim) New Orleans. 
Sutton, I.arry (O. U.) Golden, HI. 
Sutton, Harry A Kitty (Electric) Springfield, 

Mo., 1-3: (Grand) St. Louis 5-10. 
Swartz A Clifford (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans 5-10. 
Swift A Dailey (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Swift A Kelley (.Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San .\nlonio 5-10. 
Sylvester A Vance (Majestic) Chicago. 

1-3. 
Ro'S A Costelhi (Grand) .\tlanta. Ga. 
Rosa, Harry (Prospeiti Hrotiklyn 1-3. 
Koth. Dave (Keith) Indianapolis; (103th St.) 

Cleveland 5 10. 
Rounder of Droadway (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Howland A .Meehan (Pantages) Angeles; 

(Pantagea) San Diegti .5-1". 
Roy A Arthur (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
Royal Venetian Five (Hialtol St. lyuls 1-3. 
Royal Gascoignes (Palaie) Milwaiikee. 
Royee, Ruby (23rd St.) New York 1-3. 
Revue Resplendent (Gordon) Middletown, O., 

1-3. 
Rubin & Hall (Ulpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 1-3. 
Rublnl. Jan (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- f amakl A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 

tages) Los Angeles S-H) • (VfntpstieV Ft Worth .5-10 
Rude)) A Dunigan (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.; xgngo (.Majestic) in. Worth. Tex. 

Orpheum) St. Paul 5-10. ^ Tanguay, Eva (Pantages) Spokane 5-10. 
DnSr 1 li**io*'‘*^ RlXihes.er, N. Y., Tellegen, Lou (Orpheum) Denver 5-10. 

M-'^i It. G'.d.;- I Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
M r A Ei'lridge (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Mi.nr.'c A i.rant (Royal) New York. 
Mcni'cA Mil- p.ilacel New Hiiveii. Conn. 
Monte A I.yi ns ill.pp.) Terre Haute, Ind, 1-3; 

1 Ma.'esticl Spniigtield, 111., 3-7; (Culumhia) 
Pal'tl. la . - 1". 

Monte Cnilo Poor (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex., Indef. 
M ntL’iioiy. .M.irsliall illjoiil S iv,.iii.ali. Ga 
ilonti ise. Helle illi|ip.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

Mi; .Itlalto) St. Louis 5-7; (Majestic) Sprit.g- 
f.'d. HI. x-1". 

M skIv a Duncan (Temple) Rochester. N. Y’. 
M'-r. A . '1 i.Niiiel’y) Topeka, Kan., 1-3; 

iL.i -.'(el Kaiisae City 5-7. 
Moore A Shy lOrpheiinil Sioux Falls. S. D., 

1-.5; (I.llii-rty) l.liieoln. Neb., 5-7; (Empr- s) 
Omaha x-lO. 

M'• re .k Kenilnll (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ked- 
rlei Ctiic.go .5-7; (Rialto) R.iviui', Wis., 8-1". 

Moore A Ell Id' lOrplieiim) J diet, 111.. 1-3; 

l-:i: iGiaiid) F.irgo 5-7; (Oipheum) Aber¬ 
deen. S Ij., «-l". 

Parks, ilraee A Eddie (Pantages) Spokane 5-10. 
Pari r, Hedroom A Hath (Orpheum) Denver; 

(Orpheum) l.ineoln. Neb.. .5 Ij). 
Patrirola, Tom. A Co. (Keith) Syraense, N. T. 
I at*«. .Verial (Regent) Kalaniazisi, Mieh.. 1-3; 

Rnetters. 
(Shea) Buffalo 5-10. 

Huge). Yvette (Hamilton) New York 1-3; 
(Rush wick) Brooklyn 5-10. 

Rule A O'Brien (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 
(Shea) Buffalo 5-10. 

Runaway Four (AHiee) Providence, R. L: 
(Keith) Boston 5-10. 

Russ, LeVan A 1‘ete (Delancey St.) New York. 

Cabins. F. A T (rollseum) New York 1-3; 
^ (Royal) New York 5-10. 
Sale, Chic (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 1-3, 
.Saraaroff A Sonia (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Sampsel A Leonhard (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Samuels, Itae 1 Orpheum) .Memphis, Tenn.; (Or- 

plieum) New Orle.ins .5-10, 
(Palace) pt. Wayne. Ind., 5-7; (Faurot) Lima, Sandy (Palace) New York. 
O.. M-10 

P .iie, H.ibe A Tommy (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 
S D.. 1-3. 

Pearson, Newport A Pears<n (Main St.) Kan 
sas City; (Orplieum) Omaha 5-10. 

Pedestrlanism t Keith) Augusta, Ga. 
I'luman A Lillian (Pantages) Lea Angeles; 

(Patitage-I .'»an Diego .5 1", 
perclval, Walter, A Co. (Lyric), Hamilton, 

Can.; (Temple) Detroit 5-10. 
Perez A I.anor (I-oew) Ottawa, Can.; (State) 

Hnffalo 5-10. 
Perez A Marguerite (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

ilIikMpn San Kran/«i«<'*n Ta.lfk 

Santiego Trio (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver, Can., .5-l((. 

Santos A Hayes (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To* 
ronto 5 10. 

Ten Eyck A Wiley (Riverside) New York. 
Terrace Girls (23rd St.) New York 1-3. 
Thalero's Circus (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Thavma (Central) Laporte, Ind., 2-3; (Tlbblta) 

Coldwater. Mich.. .5. 
Thelma iGrand) Oshkosh, Wls., 1-3. 
Thomas Sextet (Nati'nal) Louisville. 
Thompson A Lynn (5Sth St.) New York 1-3. 
Thornton A K.iig iPeli) Scranton, Pa. 
Thornton. Jim (Riviera) Brooklyn, 1-3; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 3-10. 
Thursby, Dave (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Pantagesi Los Angeles 5-10. 
Tlghe, Harry (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 5-10. 
Tip-Tt.ps, Six (Columbia) St. Louis 1*3. 
Tollman Revue (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 8-10. 
Toney A George (Pantages) St* Paul; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Can., 5-10. 
Saniry. I'li nrv, A Band (Orphenm) Kansas City. Town'end. VVilbn^r & Co. (Grand! Atlanta, Ga 
Sargent A Marvin (Hamilton) New York 1-3. 
Savo, Jimmy, A Co. (Boulevard) New York. 
Saxon A Griffin (Majestic) E't. Worth. Tex. 
Saxton A Farrell (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) Lowell. Mass.. 5-10. 
SawierALd.lv iPritiees') Nashville. Tenn. 
Oayti ns. The (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Tem- 

p'e) Detroit 5-10. 

Tracy, Roy A Edna (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Trevett, Irene (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., 

1-3; (Grand) Fargo 5-7; (Orpheum) Aberdeen, 
S D.. 8-10. 

Trlllers, The (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rochester, N. Y., 5-10. 

Tuck A Claire (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Kansas City 5-10. 

Scanlon. Dcuo A Scanlon (Golden Gate) San Tucker. Sophie (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
iseo; (Hill St.) Los Angeles 5-10. 

Comedy Circus (Pantages) Minneapolis; 
tages) St. Paul 4-10. 
's Manikin- (Colonial) Erie, Fa.; 

Buffalo, N. T., 5-10. 
Henri (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
irand) St. Louis; (Electric) Springfield, 

(Temple) Detroit 6-10. 
Tunes A Steps (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Turner Bros. (Eelth) Orlando, Fla. 
Toscano Bros, (Golden Gate) Ban Francism 

.5-10. 
Tyler A Crcdlns (Jeffera-Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 

1-3. 

Morgan A Gray (Pantages) I»ng Ucaeb, Calif.; 
il'antsgis) Salt Lake City 5-10. 

Morgan A Hinder (Majestic) Dallas, Tel.; (Ma- 
jixllcl iloUstoD, 5-10. 

Mor n s -ters 1 Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantages) 
M cn p* g. C m.. 51". 

M'Tley. .tlk-e A Dorothy (Isiew) Montreal. 
.M'.rrWill lOrpheum) (Ja'.esburg. 111., 1-3; 

(.Maje-tle) Hloomlngton 5-7; (Orpheum) Pc- 
ena s-lO. 

M'rr'sey A Y'rnng (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can. 
.M"rr-s-y, Dolly (Itelaneey St.) New York. 

Philmers, The it)ri>beiim) Sioux Falls, 8. D., 
1 .3; lEmpres'l Dmaha, Neb.. 5-7. 

Plano Trio 1 Jefferson) New York 1-3. 
Pickard's Seal' (Hroadway) Springfield, Maas. 
Pierce A Ryan (Keith) Philadelphia. 
I’leree A G' ff (Pantago') Portland, Ore. 

Carroll (Keith) Washington; (Orphe- |Jjj, 4 (Orpheum) New York. 

SelSlil A Grovinl tsBr.nd) Kokomo. Ind.. 1-3. U- S. Jazx Band (Majestic) Springfield, lU.. 
Seymour, H. A X. (Orpheum 1 Kansas City. v -- ■ * „ 
Shannon A Gordon (Majestic) Grand Island, .0.^ & F. (Omaha, (Orpheum) Kansas 

Neb., 1-3; (Empress) Omaha 5-7. 
Shaw, Lillian (Temple) Detroit. 

Pietro (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif.’; (Orphenm) ■*' (Princess) Montreal 
Fresno s i" 

Pinto A Boyle (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 
Portland, Me.. 5-10. 

Pollork, Milton, A Co. (Seventh St.) Minneap¬ 
olis; iGrand) Fargo, N. D.. 8-10. 

Mori n A Glass'(Orpheum r-Miuneapidis; (State- Pwt & Dupree (Uberfy) Corning, N. Y.. 1-3. 
Powell, Jack. Sextet (Grpheum) New York, 
rowers A Wallace (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Prevost A 'Joelet (Central) Jersey City, N. J. 
Priinr'>se Minstrels (Rialto) Chicago. 
Princeton Five il’olli Meriden, Conn. 
Prosper A Merritt (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 5-10. 
Pryor. .Martha, A Co. (Palace) Springfield, 

Mass. 

Lake! Chicago 
Mellon A Hrown (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
M' rtoti Ji Well E'oiir (LaSane Garden) Detroit, 

Mih., 13 
M.rt ii, Ed (Lyric) Columb't. R C. 
M'ltcn. George iPolii Hridgep-rt. Conn. 
Mortens. Four (Proitor) Newark. N. J. 
M' A Pryp (.5sth t*t ) New York 1-3. 
MuLtre. Frank (Cie'cent) New Grleana. 

Mnn' -n.’Wa A Co.' (Colonial^'New Tork;^!^^ Qci'’' Fonr (Orphenm) Loa Angelrs; (Hill St.) 
tsM I Providence. R. I., 5 10. •■*’* Angeles .5-10. 

M;';.:y, 8. nat. r (MaJestL) (lilea gn. Quliano. Daild. A Co. (Faurot) Lima, G.. 4-7; 
Murphy A Hradley (Palace) Ilrooklyn. (Gordon) Middletown S-lO. 
M nliv it..h iKe'th) Dayton. G. ,,, . _ 
M "iv. lewla A Howard (Franklin) New RaKilmc Harmony Three (Majestic) I-a Crosse. 

\.ilc i;(. ' » S'! 5Via.; (Idea) Fond du I.ac_^4-10. 

M'irtay A Oakland (Maryland) Baltimore. .. - 
M'ltr.n .V Madd-X iKi ithi .Vugii'ta, Ga. 

r- A llanaford (Palace) Cleveland. 

Sbeldon. Ballentyne A Heft (Shea) Toronto; 
(Princess) Montreal 5-10. 

Sheik't Favorite (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pantages) Kegina 3-7. 

Shelly, Patsy (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or- 
pheiim) New Orleans 3-l(J. 

Sherman, Van A Hyman (Pantages) Vancouver, 
Can.; (Pantaces) Tacoma, Wash., 5-10. 

Sherman's. Dun, Unit Show (Plaza) Brownsrllle, 
Pa. 

Sherwood. Rlanehe (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Shireen (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 

City 5-10. 

V«Ma (Ontral) Jersey City, N. J. 

Valdo, Mcers A Valdo (Regent) New York 1-3. 
Valentioes, Aerial (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 5-10. 
Valentine A Bell (9hea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 5-10. 
Vallecita's Leopards (Pantages) Vancouv* •, 

Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 6-10. 
Van Cleve A Pete (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 

Y.. 1-3. 
Van A Corbett (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 

Boston 5-10. 
Van Horn A Inez (.Alhambra) New York. 

Show Off. The. with Fred Sumner (Shea) To- van Uoven. Prank (‘l25th St.) New York 1-3. 

Ml. 

N -if.is. The iGri'henm) W chlta. Kan. 

N.'.Piim A WiS'd (Majestic) Pi. Worth. Tex. 
• rihciin) Kansaa City; (State- 

I ■■-el I !■ . Hi;., Ill 

Nel-..?., idille (Proctor) Newark. N. 
Ni ls. n'M I MtUnd t Pantages) Oakland 

I Pant.iges) Los Angeles 5 10. 
Calif.; 

Ne - O'. Juggling lOrpheiim) Denver; (Or- Redmond A Wells (Temple) Delroit; (Temple) 
Il'i um) Lincoln Neb 5-10 Rmhester. N. Y.. 510. 

‘ Reed A Selman (NatE nal) Teinl'vllle 
Reed. Jes'le (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Reeder 4 -Armstrong (Greeley Sq.) New York. 
Reilly A Rogers (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

ronto; (Princess) Montreal 5-10. 
Siegfried, Walter A Mae (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 

1-3. 
Simms A Wynne (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Sinclair A Gray (Gordon) Middletown, O., 1-3. 
Sinclair. Katherine (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 
Singer's Midgets (Hipp.) rieveland. 
Skatelle, Bert A Hiizel (Keith) Augusta, Ga. 
Small, Johnny, A Small Sisters (Rialto) Chl- 

ca go. 
Rahil, Paul, A Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., Smith, Willie (Orpheum) New Y'ork. _ „ _ , . 

1-3. Smith A Strong (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Vintour Bros. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan- 
Balnbow A Mohawk (Tonge St.) Toronto. St. Louis 5-10. tages) Regina 5-7. 
Bath Bros. lOrpheiim) Kansas City; (Palace) Smith A McG.xrry (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., Virginia Five (Palace) New Orleans. 

Chicago 5-10. 13; i Electric) Joplin 6-7. Virginia Bell (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can. 
B.ay. Huston (Maje«tie) Honaton. Tex.; (Ma- Smith A Barker (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) A'isser A Co. (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 

Svracuse, N T.. 5-10. 
Smith. Tom, A Co. (Palace) Cleveland; (Da¬ 

vis) Pittsburg 5-10. 
Solar, Willie (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y., 1-3. 
Son Dodgers. The (Kelthi Washington; (Al¬ 

hambra) New York ."-10. 

Van A Schenck (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rochester, N. Y.. 5-10. 

Vane. Sybil * tKeith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 
Washington 5-10. 

Van A Tyson (.Alhambra) New York; (Keith) 
Philadelphia 5-10. 

Vanderbilts, The (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Vardon A Perry (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 5-10. 
Varvara, Leon (Delancey St.) New York. 
Villani A Villanl (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 1-8. 

Jestlc) San .Antonio .5-10 
Raymond A Stern (Central) Jersey City, N. J. 
Raynor. Dorothy (58th tw.) New York 1-3, 
Realm of Fantasie (Orpheum) St. L'nis. 
Reek A Rector (Crescent) New Orleans. 

'(•■r, \<d. A Co I Princess) Nashville, Tenn, 
" lor. J .hn (Koval) New York. 
Np'ier A A'lneent 1 Strand) Washington. 
Vi vins A Gordon (Stale) Newark. N J 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING. 

Ihiolitd solid on Orpheum Tima. 
_Oirertiei) Wm. 8. Henneuy. 

Neivtuan. Waller. A ('o.. In I’roflieering (Or- 
I'leiiDi) Sail I. ike City; (Orpheum) I’enver II- 
1" 

■' 'I- N'elEe A' I Palace) Vbldgeport. C'-nn 
^ J' 1 Shi n) Toronto; (Princest) Montreal 

^ 'e 'Slate Lake) Chicago, 
o )•(' n Duo iColiiiiild i) St. Louis 1-3; (Ma- 

eHe) vdlii Iiikee .’i 1<l 
^''"U f. S.in-- iLiiiei .Mobile Ala. 
N'li.ilne. Nn,|, i).,,,.,,) ,\'(oria I. I., N. A' 

Reni|<1e. Harriet (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Reo A Helmar (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
Ret ter. Deszo (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Reynolds A Denegan (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Rhoades, Major (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma AA'axh . 5 1". 
Rhodes A Watson (fHiea) Toronto; (Prlncest) 

Montreal 5 10. 
R al A Lind'troni iPantagc') Saskatoon. Can 
Rialto .A- Ijimont (ITo-tor) Elizabeth, N. J., 

1 .3; (Colonial) New York 5-10. 
Rice A Newton (Kiwrexi) Philadelphia. 
RIgoletto Bros (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

KaU'as City 5 1". 
Rluald.i Bros (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Ring. Jiillit, A ('o (Oates) Hrooklyn 
RIo'. 3'lie illsmllton) New York 13; (Royal) 

Neil Voik 5 I". 
Rot'crls, .!<»• (Hi'bwlck) Brooklyn; (Palace) 

Norri' K..Ille- (Lil.erii 1 Terre Haute.’ Ind., 1-3. New Yoik 10 
N'-rej'* SiiiiiiiiiH iKIeelrlc) SI Joseph, Mo-, 1-3; Robln«on. Hill iGrpheuin) Kansas City; (Or- 

(Nbvelty) 'li.iieki, Kan., 6-7. plieuiii) D.-s Moines. la.. 5-10. 
A Itolll.lii Roekwell Jk Fox I Rlver'(de) New , .. iGrpheiini) St I.oula. ... 

^yilh. Peell (Haker) IMrtland, Ore. (Hu'hwlek) Hrooklyn 5-10 
5 rtoti A Melnotle I Pantages) S.xn Francisco 

Norton, .talk (State laike) Chicago; (Orpheum) 
31 I . 111 

Nwluii, lliibv IRoval) New York 
N -Aeod A Hall (1".Mh .Sf ) Clevel 

PltG Detroit 5 10. 

Roixlers. 4 (M.ajeslle) Little Rock, Ark. 
Rogers ,A Doniiellv (Polll Meriden. Conn. 

York; 

J. 

pheiim) Los .\ngeles 5-10. 
Volunteers. Four (Grand) Centralia, Ill., 1-8. 
Vox, Valentine (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 1-3. 

Wahl. Dorothy (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

Si'iigs and Si-enes (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wis., Wahletka. Princess (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- 
1-3. I.ake) Chicago 5-10. 

Songs and Scenes iKedzie) Chicago 1-3; (Grand) Waite, Kenneth R.. Trio (0. H.) Pleasant Hill, 
Centralia. HI.. 8 10. Mo.. 1-3. 

Sossman A Shian (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan. Waldron, Marga, & Oo. (Albee) Providence, 
tages) Memphis .5.1" R. I. 

Southern Serenaders (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., Walker, Dallas (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 1-3: 
l.,3. (Grand) St. Louis 5-10. 

Southland Entertainers (Colonial) New York. Walker. Buddy (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 
Sparkles of 1023 (Gates) Rrooklyn. tages) Denver ."i-K). 
Sparks of Bttwdway (Broadway) Springfield, Walmsiey A Keating (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

Ma's. Walsh A Ellis (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Speeilers, The (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex,; Walters, 3 (Miller) Milwaukee. 

(Majestic) Ft. AVorth 5-10. Walters & Gould (Kedzie) Chicago. 
Spencer A Williams (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif-; Watters & Walters (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

(Orpheum) Los .AngeU" 5-10. Mich. 
Spoor f Parsons (Grand) Shreveport. I*-i. Walthall, Henry B. (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; 
SlaffoTi), lYank. A Co. (Central) Jersey City, i.Aiajestle) San .Antonio 5-10. 

N- J. _ Walton. Bert (Pantacc') Spokane 510. 
Stanley, Tripp A Mowatt (Poll) Scranton. Pa. Ward. Frank (Orpheum) Denver 5-10, 
Stanley, Doyle A Reno (Grand) St. Louis. Ward A Zellar (Aracrtean) Chieago 1-3. 
Stanley A AVdson S sters (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. Ward A D'MIcv (Pantages) San Francisco 3 10 
Stanley. Stan (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- Ward. AVill .t.' (Palace) Indianap.d - 

pheiim) Fresno 8 10. Ward. Ch.irlio. A Co. (Orpheum) Peoria. HI, 
Stanton. Will. 4 Oo. (Miller) Milwaukee. I.3; (Minn St.) Kan<ns City 5-10. 

Wa'hiiigt'.n, Betty (lyric) Richmond V.x. 
Wayne A Warren (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Wt*avor Itockfords III.# 1*3* 

(Palace) Milwaukee .'>10. 
Weber A Ridnor (Riverside) New Yor%. 
Wnt'or, -Ada (Liberty I Lincoln, Neb., 1-8; 

(Electric) St. Joseph, Mo.. 5-^ 

WALTER STANTON 
CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO. 

Cleveland; (Tem- 

R..ger». AA'III A Mary (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill.. Stanton. V. A E. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- Weber Gills, Three (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 
1 .3; (Maleatle) Springfield 5-7; (Hipp.) Terre pheum) St. Paul 510. 1-3. 
Haute, ImL, 8 10. Stars of Yesterday (Orpheum) San Francisco Weber A Elliott (T oew) Astoria. L. I., N. T. 

Rogers, C., A Co. (Palsee) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 'JO-Feh lo. We'ean Troupe (Poll) Wllkc'-Barre, Pa. 
fiii.i.. X. A,. 1,1 1 V r, i VI • * Stateroom 10 (loew) Ottawa. Can. Welch. Ben (Regent) New York, 
v/ii.ii.i Sf Andrienne (Lincoln) union Hill, N. J. Rogers. Allan (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- stedman. Al A Fannie (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; Welch. Mealey a Montrose (Greenpolnti 
Gililltirs of 1U23 (Lyric) Kicbmond, Va. pheum) Vancouver 5-10. (105<h SR.) Cleveland 6-10. Brooklyn 1-3. 
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Weldonas, Th» (I'antaKPS) Of^den, Utah; (I'an- SchellinR. Ernest: New Tork City 6. 
tages) Denver S-IO Si hipa, Tito: Springfield, Mo.. 7. 

Wells. Virginia A- West iRoval) New Tork. Ss limit. I.iieien: New York City 4 
Weston, Cecilia, & Co. (23rd'J«.) New Tork Sehumann-Heink. Mme.: (irlao'lo. Fla.. Jan. 31. 

1-3. Sundelitis. Marie; Norwalk. Conn.. 7 

Greenwich Village Pnlllea, with Ted I.ewU: Sally. Irene. Mary: ICasln<i| New Tork 8eM 
(ShiilwrtI Kansas City, Mo., 28-Feb. S; St. 4. tndef. 
Louis 4-10. Sally, with Marilynn Miller A t.a>oa Errol 

Hamlet, with John Darrymore: (Sam Tlarrlsl (Colonlall_ Chirago _Jan 7. Indef 

Weston A Ellne (Pantagesl Oakland, Calif.; Sylva, .Margierita: Montelalr. N. J.. 
d'cntages) Los Angeles .VIO mond. Va.. .1; Phltadelphia. I'a.. S 

New York Nov. 16. Imlef 
2: Rich- Hampden. Walter, Co.. Haredd Entwistle. mgr.; mgr 

erson, Julia, In Tangerine, Dan C Oirry 
(r.: I Alvin) Dlttstiurg 2ti-Frh. S. ‘ 

Wheeler Trio (Cosmo) Washington, D. C. 
When We Orow I'p (Miller) .Milwaukee 

Ukrainian National Chorns; (Auditorium) Obl- 
eago 4 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS C0t.UMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY 6ATUR0AY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

When Love Is Young (Hushwlck) Brooklyn; WilUke. Willem; Manchester. N. H., 6; Cleve- 
IKeith! i’hiladelphia 5-lp. land. ()., S. 

Whirlwinds, Three (Palace) (Tleveland; (Em¬ 
press) (irand Rapids, .Mich., 3-10. 

White, Eddie (Palace) Walerlnir.v. Conn. 
White & Harry (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., .’V-Pt. 
White. Fllsie (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Wbitelaw, Arthur (I’oli) Scranton. Pa. 
Whitlleld & Ireland (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(tirplieiim) WIrnipeg, Can., 3-10. 
Whiting At Burt (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- 

Jestle) San .\ntonlo .3-10. 
Wilber A: .(dams (Ma.iestic) S.in Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft Worth 5-10. 
Williert, Ha.vmond (MjJesti' l Ft. Worth. Teg. 
Wilcox, Frank, & Co. (Proctor) Elizahetb, 

N J., 1-3. 
Wilkins A- Hughes (Palaeet Waterbury, Conn. 
Wille Bros. (Maje-tlel Chirago. 

(l*arson) Hartford. Conn., 1-3; (AuditoDiim) Saucy Baby. E. It. Cidemaa, mgr ; (lllpn.> 
Baltimore, .Md . 5 Id. drome) lleorla. HI., Jan 2H, Indef. 

Hayea. Helen, in To the laidies; (Riviera) New “■ 
Y'ork 20 Feb. .1: (Mootauk) Brooklyn R IO. tl.n***:* ‘ i’*" ' L’ 

He Who (icta Slapi>ed. with Iti. hard Bennett: 7“ o- n.'t ^ *^“*‘P* 
t.siiulH-r Jeflferton) St lamls 20 Feb. 3. «‘ 

lo. Kufui. lawg A Evans, owners (Frolic) ^rv.e“ iTa ’ 
r-semer .4U.. 2-.. Feb. .1; (Bijou) N.shvllle, rWo-dh) New 
(*nnss o'liP. 
cy Bunch, E B Colemsn, mgr.: (Liberty) Along, with Miller and I 

iFultoni 

Tork Oet So. 

Hello. 
Be- 
Tenn. 

(KcpublicI .New York May Humming Bird, with Maude Pulton: (Rltl) Hilas Green Fr.m* New Oiieani. B. J, (Jollier 
mgr.: \V. Palm Beacb. Fla ,1. 

Abie's Irish Ito 
22. indef 

Anglin. Margaret, In The Set Woman: (M.a- 
jcstici Buffalo 20-Feb. 3. 

Anna Christie, .\rtliur Hopkins, mgr: (Shu- 
bert Teller) Brookl.vn 2*0-Keb. 3; (Garrick) 
Washington r>-l(!. 

Arliss. George, In The Green Goddess. Chat. A. 
Shaw, mgr.: (Teckl Buffalo 2".!-Feb. 3. 

Bat, The (.Southern): Asheville, N. P., 31; 

.New York Jan. 15, indef. 

In Springtime of Youth: (Shubert) Pblladel- 
ph:a Jan l.'>. Indef. 

It Is the I.aw: (.Nora Bayct) New Tork Not. 
20. Indef. 

Jitta's .Atonement, with Bertha Kallcb: (Com¬ 
edy) New Y’ork Jan. 17, Indef. 

Johannes Krei-irr. with Ben Ami: (Apollo) 
New York Ibo-. is. lnd*-f 

Spartanburg, 8. C., Feb. 1; Gaffney 2; Jolson, .AI, in Bombo: (Grand) Cincinnati 29- 

Willlams A Wolfus (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.; ‘?r«n,di.o st—tti. at-k 00 
mrido-uti.) D«s Moines .'.-10. a (Cana<ll*n Co.): Seattle, Wash.. 29- Kempy. w 

Feb. 3. 

Feb. 3. Williams A- Taylor (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; 
(Keith) Portland. Me.. 5 10. 

Wilson A McAvoy (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
YVilson, I has. litegenti lainsing .Mich., 1-3. 
Wilson, Billy A Daisy t.Ave. B) New Y'ork 
Wilson. Jack. Trio (Prospect) Brook yn 1-3. 
AVilson A .Addie (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland .'.-10. 
Wilson. I-ew (Broadway) Springfield, Mass. 
Wilton Sisters (Keith) Boston. 
Winnie. Dave (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 1-3; 

(Liberty) Lincoln 5-7; (Electric) St. Joseph, g ^ 

ith Grant Mitchell and the Nofcnta: 
(Walnut St.) Philadelphia 29-Feb. 10. 

*’2“indef“"' K'kt. with Lemre Uric; tlWia.co)' New York 

8lx I ylinder laive, Sam II lUrrls. mgr* 
Wlierliog, W. Va., 29-Feb. 8; Ptttaburg Pa ' 
5-10. • • 

Six Characters la Search of an Anther: iPrin 
c«-s»l New York Oct SO. Indef 

Skinner, Oils, Chaa. Pmhman, Inc., mar ■ 
iNium) Pittsburg 29'Prb S 

8I0UI, L Verne, Piayert, lo Ills Patker'a Bosi 
ness; Ft Smith, .Ark , 1; Van Buren 2; Weil 
vUle, Ok . 5. NeosNo. Mo , 5; Columbus 
Kan . 0: AVest Mineral 7; Girard 8; Mlnden' 
mines. Mo , 9; Aurora 10. 

So This Is London: lUudsoa) New Tork Ana 
SO. Indef 

Blosw)m 'Time; (Lyric) Pkiladeipbla Oct. 23, Lajy in y-rmine. with Wilds Bennett: (Century) Ro This Is I»ndoa; (Cohan's Grand) Cbti-agn 
Indef o.. vT- iw e. , York Oct. 2. Indef Nov. It). Indef Indef 

Book of Job, Stuart Walker, mgr.: Columbia, 
Mo., 6. 

Bringing T'p Father. E. J. Carpenter, mgr.: 
Itaymond. Wash,, 1; S<'uth Bend 2: Kelso 3 

Butible. The. with J. Moy Bennett: Atwnod, 
Kan.. Feb. 1; Kimball, Neb, 3; G.vndv 3: 
l/mp City 6: Sargent 7; Palmer 8: Milford 9 

Mo., b-10, 
Winona. Prinresa (Grandl Shreveport. La. 
Withers. Chss. (Proctor) White Plains, N. 

Y.; (Colonial) New York 5-10. 
Witt A Winters (Victoria) New York. 
Wolgast A Girlie iKedxie) Chicago. 
Wood. Britt (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Ogden 5.10. 
Worden Bros. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

mento 8: Oakland 9-10 
indef. 

mgr.: 
Can., 1; Comber 2; Tilbury 3. 

Captain Apidejaik. Sam II Harrla, 
(Harris) Chicago Jan. l.’i-Marcb 24. 

Carrillo, I-eo, in Mike Angelo: (Morosco) New 

Wright A Douglas Sirtera (Lyric) Birmingham, Camiine.‘’“'’wirii '"iVsg, Kosta: (Ambassador) 
•AJ®- _ Vbavc TArb Inrfgkf 

Burke. Billie, in Ro-e Briar; (Empire) New Golden, mgr.: (Hollis) Boston. 
York Dec. 2.3 indef indef. 

River. Ont., Listen to Me. arith Barbara Bronell. Frank 
. ^ . .. _ Flesher. mgr.: Covington. Va.. .tl: Harrlsoo- 

hurg Feb. 1; Stannton 2; Charlottesville S 
Listening In: iBJnul New York Dr< 4. indef. 
Little Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New Y'ork Nov. 

13. Indef 

Lady Butterfly; (Globe) New Tork Jaa. 22. ta- Sduare I'e*. The; (Pnach A T-idy) New York 
def. Jan. 2*7. ladrf 

Ijst Warning, with Wro Coortleifh: (Slaw) ‘'*'’vv-aonttn) Minn*. 
New York Oct *’1 Indef apolla Jb-Feb. 3. 

Inuder. Sir Harry:'lx* Angelet. Callf^ 29.PM>. rerJ "th ‘’"'’7 
3: FYcsno 5;. San Jose «i Stockton i; Sac.-a- ^ * Chicago Jaa. 21. 

TwUt. The; ilxisalle) (Ulcago Jaa 21. indrf 
I'nrle Tom's Cab.n (Nrwtuo A Livingstao s N'■ 

II, Tboa Alton, bus. mgr: PItttaburg. >' 
Y., I; Granville 2; Rutland. Vt , 1. Bel'.ona 
Falls .5: BratlleN'TO 6; Newport. N. U, 7 
Clarem4'Dt 8, Band-dph Ti., 9; Burliagton 10 

I’nrie T<>m's Cabin (Newton A ijTtogstoe t .No 
21, Tho* Alton, bn*, mgr.: Rome. N. Y, 1 
Ftp a 2-3; Little FalU S: Amsterdam d; Fen 
Plain 7; Herkimer 8: OlorererlH# 9; Albany 

Wyatt's I-ads A Ixtssles (Ixiew) Ottowa, Can. 
Wyeth A Wynne iKeltb) (Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Columbus. O., 5-10. 
Wylie A Hartman (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 

Yktes A Carson (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 

Yeskle. Walter 'V. (Fairfax) Miami. Fla. 
Yeoman, (>eo. A Lizzie (Keith) Washington. 
Yes -Me.ms No (tltuilieum I Memphis, Teun.; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans 5-10. 
Ylierons, Four (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 

Syracuse, N. T.. 8-10. 
York A King (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. 

Louis 5-10. 
Yorke A Mavbelle (Palace) Waterbury, Cenu. 
Yost A (Clad# (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

5-10. 
You’d Be Surprised (State) Buffalo. 
Young. Margaret (Orpheum) St. Panl; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 5-10. 
Youth (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pantsgev) 

Memphis 3-JO. 

^ardo. Eric (Orpheum) TJccoIn, Neb.; (Or- 
pheiiml Kansas City 5-10. 

Zarrell, I>eo. Duo (Rialto) Chicago. 
Zelaya (Orpheum I Portland, Ore.; (Orpheum) 

San Franeltco 5-10. 
Zelda Bros. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Fraiicisi-o .VIO. 
Znhn A Dreis (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 5-10. 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 
Blushing Bride; (Detroit 0. H.) Detroit 29- 

Feb. 3. 
Frolics of 1922: (Central) New York ‘29-Feb. 3. 
Gaieties of 1923: (Harlem O. H.) New York 

29-Feb. 3. 
Hello Everybody: (Chestnat St. 0. H.) Phila¬ 

delphia 2*9 Feb. 3. 
Main St. Follien: (Sihuiiert) Newark, N. J., 29- 

Feb 3. 
Midnite Revels: (Garrlckl (Tilrago 29-Feb. 3. 
Midnight Rounders; (Majestic) Boston 29-Feb. 

3. 
Oh. What a Girl: ((Vescent) Brooklyn 2*9- 

Feb. 3. 
Roae Girl; Open week ‘29 Feb. 3. 
Sav It With Laughs; (Belasco) Waahlngton. „ , „ 

b. C., 29 Feb. 3. 
Spice of Life; (Empress, f!t. I/juls 2ft Feb 3. Claire. lu^ 
Twentieth Century Revue: (Slat. ) Cleveland ' * 

2*9-Feb. 3. 
Trouble! of 1922: (Englewood) Chicago 29-Feb. 

3. 
Whirl of New York: (Aldine) Pittsburg 

Feb. 3. 

New York Jan. 31. Indef. 
Cat and the Canary: (Adelpbl) Philadelphia, 

Jan. 29. indef. 

Lira: iDaly'sl New Tork N'V. 27. Indef 
Love Chitd: (George M. CobanI New York Nov. 

14. Iad.'f 
Loyalties; (Gaiety) New Y’ork Sept. 27, indef. 

WILL HE SEE HIS SHADOW? 
Tradition has it that should the irroundhofr see his shadow when 

he emerges on February 2 from his winter abode, we are lo have 
six more weeks of wintry weather. 

Most folks are tired of winter by now and are eagerly looking 
forward to spring. Are you? So are we. In fact, every department of 
The Billboard is preparing something especially .special for the annual 
Spring Number. It is going to be bigger and better than ever b.fore 
If j'ou have never read a Billboard Spring Special—get this ye.ar's—it 
will be a treat. 

Make sure you will got this Spring Number by sending your order if 
now—before you turn this page. ' 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Please enter my subscription for The Billbo.ird for one ye.ir, and 
include the Spring Number, fur which I understand there is no extra 
charge. I enclose $3.00. 

10 

CdcIc T'.m'a Obis iKibtne'a). Oi**. F. Ackar 
man. mgr : Canloa. O.. 24; lLyc««m| Pitta, 
burg. Pa . 8-Iti. 

Up sbv Gov*: (riaybooM) New Twk Nov. •. 
iDdef. 

Warfield. David, la The Merrkagt od Yealce 
(l.ycenml .New York IW. 21. ladrf 

Whivpericg U'lrea: (llraadhurtt) New Toek 
Aug 7 iDdrf 

Why Not? iB(]uity 4Sth Bt.) New Tork Dw. 
25. Indef 

Will sbakr>|ware: (Natloaal) New York Jaa 
I. IDdrf 

World We Live la: (44th 8t.) New York (Vt. 
SI ladef. 

W.DB. Ld. la The Perfect Foot: (Forretil 
Pbiladeipb.a Jaa 8 Feb 8 

7.<oo: l•(labart-^or(hera| Chicaga Jaa. 7. la¬ 
def 

Z.vgfeld FolBea; (New Amiterdaml New Y-ck 
Juaa 3. ladef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
TNI* COLUMN BNOULP RIACM t* T*R . ,_^_ . . 

f CINCINNATI if rice if AATUROAT 

Cat and the Canary: (Princeta) Chirago Kept. Make It Snappy, w.th Eddie Cant'e: (Apollo) 
3. indef. Chi.ago Jao 7. tnd« f _ , 

Chauve-Souria: (Century Roof) New York Feb. Mantell, Robert B.. lAmerlraa) 8t Loola 29- nn.^t ‘ 

•T* ^ » «, • (Tll ’ l w 
Clr-Ie. The; Dubuque. la.. 1: Madlaon. Wit . Marked Woman. The: lEltlnge) New York 1 

2-3; Fr. . imrt. Ill., 4; Belvldere 5; Dixon «; IVr 22 Indef * * 

rii*«. Frohman. Inc., mgr.: 
(Hanna) Cleveland 29-Feb. 3. 

Clinging Vine. Tbe; (Knickerl>orkerl New Y’ork 
ll.-r *2.'. indef 

Merry Widow; Oakland Calif, Feb. 1; Mirya- 
vtlle 2'; Cbiro 3 Yl.-dford. Ore.. 5; Eugene •; 
Salem 7; Portland 8 10. 

Merton Ilf tbe Xlovira. (Corll New Y'uek Noe. 
13. Indef 

(ROUTE* 
TM _ _ . ^ __ . _ 

MORNIN* TO INiURf FU*LlLkTI0N.) 

Allen F ayera: (New Emidre) Idaiawtnn. Ala , 
Can.. Indef 

And tnelcm Pliyera* Malden Mans., ladef 
Augutila iM.Kk Ca.: lOormaa) FAmiagkam. 

Idaaa . Indef 
Bainbrldfe ) laytra; (Bbubert) Mlaneapolit. 

M.na . indef 
Bonetelle Playera; (Providraee O M.) Previ 

deore. K I . Sept 25. indef 
B et.« Stueb C*.. (St. Jame*| Iloataa Aug >1. 

indef 
B'.va a Lov'.ta MuefeL Playera: (Hrork'a) (ha 

rinoatt. O ladef 
Brtdway I'lairr*. oak Park, III. ladef 
Br.wdwty Playera: (Via Curltrl SebeaerUdy 

N Y , Indef 
p.r<akt'« Playera: Brorkloa. Mata, ladef 
Hroea'a. I,eoa ■ . Playera: (Bl)oal Ww« 

a.-^ket. K I , ladrf 
Br -wa a. I^un K , I'tajera: (BIJonI Pawtnrkel 

H I.. Indef 
Playera, Cbarlea Kramer 

WaabiBgtoa. Pa ladef 
Burgeaa) Brviekija, N Y 

tndef 
Car'ee Davla Playera: (Itarl Pawturket, K I . 

tadrf. 

Camll, Jtmea. Playera; tHt)e*llr) llalKai 
Caa . ladef 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

■ Cowl. lane. In Borneo and Juliet; (Henry MP,- Moll'y. Darling iTremont) Bovton Maaa.. Jan. Dramalle Ca.. J. K. Carter, mgi lal. 
29- ler) New Y'i.rk Jan. 24. Indef H. Indef ,..V*** j?* *^'*1 *■ 

Dagniar, with Nazimova: tSelwyc) New Tork Monster, The: (R yal Alrxandral Tomato. (Jan. '•"'rago m.ml (.. . Chaa II N.aekaaa. ««' 
Jan. 22. Indef 29-Peh 3 Neahurgb. .N. Y.. 29 Feb 8; Hudson 51" 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bai'hau*. Willem; D.-trolt, Mich., 4; New York 
City 13. 

Cacalt, Pablo: Chicago 4. 
Chaliapin. Feodor: gan FrancUo 11. 
Chirago Opera Co.: Boston 29-reb. 3; Wa*h- 

Ington 5-7: Plttahurg 8-10. 
CVirtot. Alfred: Pltteburg 2; PhiltdelphU 5; 

New York City 7: Montreal, Can., 8. 
D.Ylarco, Elena; Wayneaboro. Miiw., 1. 
Dux. nalre; Conoord, N. H. 8 

Dan.lr.g Girl. The; (Winter Garden) New York 
Jan. 24. Ind. f 

Dulf-y, Tbomai Namack. mgr.: Newark, N. J.. 
2-9 Feb. 3. 

D ii'.ar Mu-ical Comedy Co.: (Lyrle) Cin< In¬ 
na ii. o.. I>ec. 2-">. inaef 

Eg*.ti-t. The. with Le» Dltrirbatein: (39th St ) 
New Y’ork D-< 2.' Indef 

E’.ale: iriinu!') Ch'^ago Jan. 21. Indef 
Emperor Jone*. ,\doipb Klauber. mgr : ( oallnga, 

Calif., 1: Hanford 2: M>a]e«to 8. Oakland 5-7; 
Han Jo*» b; San Lula Obittio 9; Santa Bar¬ 
ba (W 10. 

Eve. with Nyra Brown and Johnnie Getg, Geo. 
Winiz. mgr • Benoett»TlI!e. 8, C. 1; Fb-r- 

Mfwcow Art Theater; (Ji.lw.nl N.W Y Tk Jan P1«J*™: tCulooiali I-awtence. Ma 
8 Ind.f tndef 

M i«lc B' 1 Revue (Flrat F.dlll<«). Ram II Har- tColoaltl) Plttafield. Ma 
rl*. mgr C.dumliu*. O.. 2A-Feb 8: Detroit, 
.Mirh 4 10 

Jluvir P.•.I Berue. pi2et Ham H Harr • mgr 
(Mut.r lb x Theater) .New Y' tk 0.1 2t. 
Ir.def 

O I'.rien. Eugene, In Sieve. Ge# M Gatts, mgr ; 
(Coxi Clminnatl 28 Feb 3. Hamilton. (), 4, 
KIrhmood, lud , 
Crawfordavllle S 

O'Hara. Flake ly.iilavllle, Ky . 81; U Fayelte, 
Ind., Feb 1. Peru 2; Ft Wayne 3. Grand Foraylh PterMa; (Forvytb) Atlanta. Ga . Indef 
Ba|> da Jli.li. 5 6. Muakeg-m 7; Kal.imai 

Hoiitli Bend, Iri.l , 9, l.anaing, Ml.li, lo 

Indef 
C<»ra •politta Playera; Seattle. Wsab Ind'l 
1 riaa. Alfred. I'layers' (Itroadwayl .Han l> eg 

Calif . .N.iv, IN, ladef 
Deamood. Mae. Flayer*; iDaaai'Hidl rbiltde 

Idlis (Vt 14. ladef. 
Iiruma Playera iLlbertyl Oklahoma City Ob 

Marlon 6, Knknmo 7; rergoerm Brna.’ Stork Co.: Rangar, Tex. 
Feb. 8. 

Ilutciieaon. Erneat; Toronto. (Jan., 1. 
Karle. Theo.; Oswego, N. 'Y . 1. 
Korh, May; New York City 8 

Vixt . Tbe: (T.met .Hq.| .New yr/rk Oet. 23. In- 
d.J 

F r .\II of ra, w.th Wllllarn Hodge; (Htnde. 
Imleri ib,.«'.'o N'.v 2; odef 

lOdeoD) Preneb'^Doil. with Irenn flordoni: (Prvxd) Phils- 

Ix-Vllrkl.’ Miacha- New York Oitr 8 9. Ft.n'’'v'pe^* (Granil’ O H) T. rr-itz, Tan » 
Metropolitan Oj.era Co.: (Metropi.Iiran O. H.) ylb' l * * Torrmto. Can . 29- 

Ney* eTv^FL***W(5rt'b,*°Tex., 6. Glllet'e. William. Chaa, Frrfhman, loe . mgr.'. 
Onegin, lyigfrid; New York City 8. 
I'auliat Chorlatera: ('leveland 2. 
Pryor’*. Arthur, Band; Miami, Fla. 

April 2. 
Racbmaolnoff, Sergei; San Franeiaeo 4. 
Snmtroff. Olga; New York City 3. 

(N'tllonall Waahlr gton, D C. 29 Feb. 3. 
G.ngbaro Girl; lEerl Carroll) f.'ew York Aug. 

28 lnd» f. 
Give and Take: (Bitb St ) New York Jao. l.'i, 

ir.def 

Old Soak. iPlymoulhl .New York Aug 
indef 

Parlnera Again with Bernard A Carr: ISe|. 
wrni Ch 'ago lie# 31. Itt'l* f 

Paaalona f r Men iB.lmon'i New Y'ork Indef 
Paltrgi, W. B . Frank B Smith, mgr : Ityrlne, 

W|a . I 3 ICHith Bend. Ind , 4 6 
peaebea: Oiarrt kl Philadelphia Jan. 22. Indef 
Peek A B.»( Piayert, Myera A 0•wl|ld, mgra.; 

(Hell )a>e. Oh. Fel, ^ 
I*'lie Preferrid: lljltte) N»w York Jin 9. 

Indef. 
It I It (Fraieel New Y'ork o. t 9 Indef 
Dam with Jeanne F..ge|a Sntn II Harris 

mrr (Maxine Elliott | .New V> rh Nov 7. 
Indef 

Romiienn. Marjorie, In TTi* Goldflab: (Lyrrnml 
H/M-healer N Y . 1 T 

Fulton Playera: (Full«a) Oaklaad, (tallf , to 
def 

(■artirk P'.ayan: (Oarrlrk) Wathloglnn. D C 
Indef. 

Garrii k Players: iGarrtrkI Milwaukee, W:i 
.4iig 2 indef 

Gifford I’layara: (Ptlare) Rniwrlnr. Wit, Pe- 
'24. Indef 

Glaarr, \tugbaa. Player*: (I'ptownl Torunta. 
Can , Aug 19. indef 

Gnrdliiler Playera, S. O Gordinler, mgr ’ Fort 
l8-dge. It , ladef. 

Gordinler Playera, Clyde II Gordinler, mgr : 
iWaterbml Waterloo, la.. Indef 

Grand Playera O.raodl lia.enport, la . Indef 
llarriaoo Plsyerw, J D Colegrove, mgr (Mt 

Jeatirl Pii.-blo. Col , Nov, 2 Iridef 
llaatinga. Jane. Hl.nh Co. A J lAl'elle, mgr.; 

(Temple) l.ew)ituwn. Pi . Dee 25, ladrf 
DalUa. 

Saa (Jarlo Grand Op<ra Co.. Fortune (3* le, f. A r.f Ve-g 
G’oey: (TfnAeebll*) •."'■w York Dec. 7*.. 

mgr: iTuIane) n^w Orlean*. La. 2* F- 
3: .<uni Antonio, Tex., 5-6; (Grand) E Pt*d 
7-10. 

|1 V ytt- .; 'id me tas 

(I'rovinevtownl 
Ir-lef 

Yofk 

nipp'alrome j’layera I Ilippodroae) 

’“rJIlf’ l(Vlnmt!ll"i‘'s'"'%"*T*'"'’"-Jr' "h^at'V s"l^k Gat Union Hill. N. J. jn 77. ft «»|riinnU I rranrl»«ft 
10 

r 
<,Ftfollki* (Kh»ihr’rt) T^#rk 

8*8^ ii. o a e*. . 

If... ifi.. I. <rt. ■ .1 . m. .... n»i>er)oa Playera* New llaten, Conn, Indef 
Ryen. Wat. In The Inilmtte Srrtng«r* Mllwtn- j»wrtt. Ilenrr. Playera: (Copley) Boaloa. 'S- 

ket. Wit. 29 8et. i Fond do I*. MtnU'f- |*f « e e 
WIK- (L Appleton 7. ()reen Bty N. Wtumu 9; Keenev Pltyera: (Bay Bidet) Broobiya, >t. X-. 

4»l •«e.a*et**« 
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FEBRUARY 3, 1923 

Oa-. Braden’s Days of ’61. Findley Braden, mgr.: 
I, 8. Locast Grove, Pa., 1; Sbamokln 2-4. 
nter, BrauK, Geo. M., Vaudeville Circus, ^o. 1, 

9; Dorothy Klayton, mgr.: Marshall, Tex., 29- 
Feb. 3. 

Wat- Brag*. Geo. M.. Vaudeville Circus, No. 2, Geo. 
3 M. Bragg, mgr.; Ocala, Fla., 29-Feb. 3. 
b’ 2; Clark Comedy Co.: Slnnlmahonlng, Pa., 29- 
6-7; Feb. 3. 

Edington’s Magic Show: (Electric) Cross Plains. 
Pa. Tex., 29-Feb. 3; (Queen) Pioneer 5-10. 

a 5' Helms, Harry, Magician: (Majestic) La Crosse, 
, 9^ Wis., 20-Feb. 3; (Armory) Sparta 4-10. 

’ Heverly the Great, S. Kelly, mgr.: Watertown, 
>!ma 8 29-Feb. 3: Mitchell 5-10. 
dian’. Bucey, Thi'S. Elmore; Deland, Fla., 2: Gaines- 

ivllle 
M'-Cabe’s, Wm., Georgia Troubadours: Pleasan¬ 

ton, Kan., 29-Feb. 3 
ifTev- Myersie, the Little Wonder; (Grand) Weston. 
.Mo. W 1-3: (Hlpp ) Clarksburg 5-10. 

insa's Mystic Spencer Co., George W. Johnston, mgr.; 
(Princess) Portland, Ind., 20 Feb. 3; (Rialto) 
Frankfort 5-10. 

Mjsterious Smitli Co., J. M. Reilly, bus. mgr.: 
South Bend. Ind., 29-Feb. 3. 

Nanlazca Hawaiians: Sibley, la., 1; Worthing¬ 
ton. Minn., 2-3. 

Newmann the Great, J. R, Keller, mgr.: Great 
Falls, Mont., 29-Feb. 3; Helena 4-7; Missoula 
8-10. 

Noeera, Anthony: New Kensington, Pa.. 5-10. 
Parentos’ World of Novelties; Sykesville, Pa., 

29-Feb. 3. 
Peerless Hawaiian Quartet, J. Culver, mgr.: 

Pennsboro, W. Va.. 1: Harrlsvllle 2; Cairo 3. 
Rice’s, W. H., Water Circus & 9wlm Easy 

Review: (Phllllpine Expo.) Manilla, P, L. 
until Feb. 15; (Shrine Circus) Manilla Feb. 
17-April 1. 

Richards the Wizard. J. J. Wilson, bus. mgr.: 
(Rose (O. H.) Greenville, Miss., 1-3; (Marlon) 

riarksdale 5-7; (Grand) Helena, Ark., ^10. 
Va., Turtle, Wm. O.. Magician: McKinney, Tex., 

1-3; Dallas 4-10. 

ilf . indef. ^ „ 
Ella. 1 layers; Wllllsrasport. Pi.. In- 

I>,.rc.thy. Stork Coropiny: (Rialto) 
, ,, Is . Indef. , „ . 
.tth (•'iiipsny. (Prince) Honston. Tex., 

hert, Plsyers: (Metropolltsnl 
<1 ll.def _ . . — 

,,-r !sto.k Co; Rockymount, Va., Broadway Be:ie«: (Park) I’tlra. N. T.. 2»-Feb. 
Kartford .'> 1<». , ^ .1; (Majentl. ) Albany, N Y . .VIO. 
'tge. r .ijera; (New Lyceum) Rand Box l(e«ue: (Band Box) Cleveland 29- 

-r. Md . Indef Feh. ; (Garden) Itu(Ti!o 10. 
tan l',Sr«Ta. F.draonton, Alta., Can, Gir.a Fnun Kenu. (iluward) Bo»toD 29-Feb. 3; 

(Kljuu) III! River. .’’.lO. 
' Hal. Player*; (M'Sart) Jamestown, (;.i.rga peache». (I’ark) Kridgeiiort, Conn., 

S..V 27 indef 29 Fell. S: (OIjmpIri Ni w York 5-10. 
- a Company. (Morooco) I»a Angeles, f;irl» a la Carte: iIMarai ingtield, Maas., 29- 

,..(1 ' F. Ii. l (llowaidi It.i»toti 10 
)• .r- iN’at'onili Chi'ago Ind. f llrllti, Jake, Girla; (Peoldr'a) Cincinnati 29- 

T.l, Miialcal Playera; Ora»>d Island. Keti. :i; (Gayeiy, I»ul-vll!e 5 10. 
=■ Feb. 3. / Ja.'t llahlea: Kiiyuitiiil New York 20-Feb. 3; 

*1 . I ..medy Player* MoMia. Ala , (.Stan Rronklyn 5 H>. 
, - def . Jars Tune l(. lue; (Folly t Baltimore 29-Feh. 
o n I’.xyera (WaihlBgtPU) RlchmoBd. .j; Al entown. Pa . Hageratown, Md.. «; 

J'in 29. indef. Cumberland 7 .tltoona. Pa , h; Wheeling, 
) ; la A Her Players. A Wright, but. \v \a . 9 lo 

(lU-ya.t San Antonio, Tfi-. Dec. 34, Kandr Kida (Itijno) Philadelphia 29- Fet). 8; 
. » 'Folly) Balt'm're r.-lo 

t Ptyert: Winnipeg. Man., dan., Kud-ltn Klttene; (Gayety) Brooklyn 29-Fe4>. 
(Lyrle) .Newark, .N. J., 5-10. 

. yi .'k r.mpanT. Clint Dodson, mgr : Lafbn Thru: (Kroodway) Indlanapolla 29-Fel>. 
likt n N ( Indef .1. (Lyceum) Cxiumbut. O.. 5-10. 

r» ’(Ualeatlr) Bridgeport. Coon., In- U'nd-n Gt.et, GirN: (.Majeatlr) Scranton, Pm., 
29 Feb 3: (B.juul Philadelphia 5-10. 

’.lera- (Grandl Werreeter, Maao, Indef. Lid L1ft«r*: iGayetj) Luuitviile 29'F>b. 3; 
i players: (Pseaidentl Washington. D. iBr'adwayl Indianapolla S-10. 

...(rf Monte Carlo Girl>: (Empire) Cloretand. O.. 29- 
-■ I'.aver* A J. Klelat, Jr., mgr.: (Hciw. Feb 3. (I’euple a) Ctnrlnnatl 5 10. 
• Puatiar' kllrh , tndef Mlv blef Makert: Hager*towa. Md . 31: Oum- 

l ia-e™ (Prtncea.) Wichita. Ran.. berUod Feb. I; Altoona. 1*8., 2, Wheeling. 
30 ;*def > W. Va . 3. (Empire) CleveUad 5 1« 

r I 'ut.ra Alhanv. V T. Indef M.rry Maidens iSlar) Brooklyn 29 Feb. 3; 
- );<-i r. Tent Theater C«. CTtrence (Empire) Habob.'a. N. J.. 5-lo. _ „ 

hiia mrr New RrannfeU. Tex., I’laymat.*: (Maje.tlc) All>any. .S. T., 29-Feb. 
• 3- Yrwkum 5-10. I: Plata) S) rlngfteld. Ma-a , 5-10 „ 
i.f I'.ai.:* .l.r.tthlaa) Rocbeoter. N. Roand the Toe-n; (Kmpire) H>^keii. .S. J., 29- 

' Feb .4. (Gayety) Brook.yn 5 10 
Kniiawtv Glrla; (Lyceum) Columbus, 0.. 26- 

Feb .1; (Band B x) nevelaad .'•-K'. 
.*ni(Ie« and K •ae*. iBIjnol Fall River, Ma*S., 

29 Feb 3; il’arkl Br(d*ep.iTt, Conn, 5-10. ‘ 

Fanr:,. Plaver. New Caatle, Pa. H^reV.^’ 

Tovra F.dliea; (Majeaticl Wtlke«*Barre. Pa . 29- 
Frh 5. •MaJe«|!C) S'rantna. pa, .VIO 

Wbtie. I’at. * 111* New Big Show: (Garden) 
H lain J* Feb. 3: (Park) CU.n, N. I.. 5- 
10. 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Great Weitem Dog A Pony Show: San Diego, 
Calif.. 3-12. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLIOATION.) 

Jones, Johnny J., Exik>. Showa: (Fair) Tampa, 
Fla., 1-ia 

Leggette, C. B., Shows: Patterson, La., 29- 
Feb. 8. 

Miller Bros.’ Showa: Pensacola, Fla., 5-13. 
Naill Shows, Capt. 0. W, Ntlll, mgr.: Marks- 

vllle. La., 29-Feb. 3. 
Scvjtt Bros.’ Shows: Albany, Oa., 29-reh. 3. 
Snapp Bros.’ Showa: San Diego, Calif., 5-15. 

o. C M. WaddML mgr.; 
be 2?'. Indef. 
(St. Lharlea) New Orleaha. 

*"^k rvaipany (New Grand) Evtii*- 
J. ivdef 

l>.r*t,r • r* • B'vaton. Indef 
k < -r-iant T «' . Itdef. 

l‘»»,r» (r age III. ltd'f. 
)' •(,!-* 1 o* Argele* Ca!’’ Indef 
a; •tar Nt- k ( . rep*ay Kan Fraaelteo, 

Acf r”. indef __ ■uHiii fi neaeu Alortn's .Musical .Mams. .Mtnei .xoran. mgr.: 
l aser. ,1'*’ ‘ Wf •rilcTnNAT? OFMcVsY SATURDAY®” McC'irdy) EvaiTwille Ind., indef. 
' ‘ ‘ i MORNfifB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Orange A Black Orcb.. Webster J. Cole, mgr.: 

Orrbe-m) Rprltgfl.ld. ito.. Jan 22. MORNINB to ^ Lakeside Park) Orlando. FTt . indef. 
Bot* s < ifly ClU’- Original Novelty Six Orch., B. M. Westbrook, 

t-u! riavepa (('.arrlrkl W:;in.ngl'-n. t nnatl, (> . Indef . _ - . t us mgr : Jcbnson City, III., 1; W. Frank- 
indrf Bb.wn a. Mary. Trupletl Maids: lN*w Orphe- 2; Marion 3 
-r J *t. Bep»rtri4ee Po.: Mesmonth. am) Lima, O . 29-FeJ>. 3. ni.i.. Original Imperial .Aces: (Manhattan Cafe) Tam- 
• Feh 3. Krwane# 4-10 tarpenfera (ha*. J'Ily Amerteaa Oirla. ^ 
rd l layera (Uarrtek) 8». LontS. Mb.. Omaha . indef Oxley s Societv Enterftlnenc (Mont Royal Ho- 

CUrk A Inkers Musical JoDltlea: (Grand) Montreal. Can., indef. 
rd Players. (Grand) Calgary. Alta., Home-tead Pa.. * F-b 3 Garden Orch.. Billy Orr, mgr.: Hopklns- 
Indrf. Oon Voy Glrla, Le.ter, Richard*, mgr.: (Alvin) vii>. Ky.. 1; Princeton 2; Dekoven 3; 

1. i har.otte, Playera; (Lycea) Patar- Maa-Oeld. O.. 29-Feb. 3; (State) Alllaacn Shawneetown, Ill . 3. 
1. J.. indef 5-10. Royal Italian Band. Mary A. Steese, mgr.: 

_ Davta*. Don. Daaciag Dodiea: (Aaderacn) Aa- (Carlin's Rink) Baltimore. Md., indef. 
D||D| CCnilP deraon. s C . 26-Feb. 3. Sanders, Al. Orchestra; (Seelbach Hotel) Louis. 
DUni-E.OUUU Delmnr a. ch.. A J Stratford Revue: (Rotary Tille. Ky.. Indef.* 

Rterki Iwlrc't. Mbh Seattle Harm'my King*. A. H. Linder, bus. 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) Downard’a. Vir*. K-weltnd Malda: (Dixie) mgr: (Moore) Seattle, Wash.. 29-reb. 3; 

i BlootpwB. Pa., 29'Feb. 3. 'Helllg) Portland, Ore., 4-6; (Cirpheum) San 
a Glrla- 'Fmr-’re) ProTldene* »eb«e« of Be adwar. K M GardlDer, mgr.: Frandioo. Calif.. 11-17. 
ayeiyt R.-ioe *. )(» (G-andt llcmeatrad. Pa., 29-Feb. 3. Tieman'*, Tad. Orch., T. W. Tiemau, mgr.: 
p-jrh-=)(n-r* r,.all (Terelaod 26- Flapper* of 1923. » t(** Mort-n. mgr.: (Boelta) (Merry Gardens) Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 16, in- 

I (Eirp-rei T-(1.. .5 10 Atlanta. «.a . 29-Feb. 3, def. 
a* ((.sfety) Kanaas Cltv 29 Feb. 3; F.'llie* Hevoe, Ja< k Shear*, mgr.: (Orpbeum) Top'y Tnrry Orch.: (DeSoto Springs Pavilion) 
■eeh '-a. iGayeivi Omaha lo-lC 11.gb l'( int, N. C.. Jt-F,-b. 3. Il'-it Sprtega. Ark.. Indef. 

(l!av'tr( Mllwaake* jS-Feb. F-U« Tows Ma(d«, Arthur lilggiM. mgr.: TarneFa, J. C., Orch.: (Garden) Flint, Mich., 
■■inr a) OPag', 5 O' iKvIel Beaumor.t. Tex . lodef indef. 

iGavix) tWwtoB 29 FVb. 3; Pr.e<) ander A «;e*>rge’» Unaical Comedy Co.; 
['■■at New T ek 3 1" (h'.tarv Kto<k> Chi.ag'i III 
II Bre«‘lie* MalealH-) Je-ary CMv 2S- Frledtander A Ge«.rge a Mnslcal Comedy Co., 
t (Mieeta Be„rx. New T.rk 5 1" No. 2 iKotary St.vkI Chicago. _ 

V I ap;<ee. (>«tur.| B iataa 79 FVb. GgmN i. of Harry Mf- re. mgr (Strand) 
•atull w. f-e.lef Maa* '. I" t barltat-B. W. Vj . Jan 22. Indef 

Be* ly i(,#vet)r) Moelreal 29- Harr)* H.ney. A the Pearl Ketue; (New 
*• . . ... Pear)) Haa Aatov" >. Tex Indef AI 
I of IF.t; 'Fmplrel T('ed-i. o, 29- |||gb Speed Co,. Fred Norman, mgr : (Palace) 
T (I.vrlel tmyl.'B (l . .•• to • Bryan, Tea. 29Feb. 3, (Orpheum) Waco 4, 
;r* .f He.* • ()avety( |l(.rra1a 29 F. b. iuj,( -At 

'ira (^ . i.w Hnmpb^ya’, B.-rt. Danrlag Boddiea: (Alhara- 
I. fraek. Heviie i(N.l.-mlal) I tlea. N. le., ... v «• .lu r.t. * • K 1 V. I \v..ei,e./ • an iTa) ( harlolte N. t . JU Feh. 3 

% .’ipCJu:': I-..:-’:*., v 
■ Peh. 3; (Maje«|)e| Jersey flly. N. Along ('o’. Al Kit. hey. mgr.: 

... r>v(i..a.(ni.i. -lo «. 'Graod) tlwenaboeo. Ky., rS-Feb .5 Cc 
n, . A M) " • H rlcf * Kolck Kna. k Revue. C..*x I'nrea, 

h \ I'af. He'v.e (rxr.PT*Hm) CMc(*o »*r lOlympIc) .Newport .New.. V,. 29- Di 

GaveM^^Omahn*^T*Fib**l (Gaeetvl H“0»y a Ueirwpoittaa Revae. Frank Ualey. iv 
.n.. r. (^ to ' *• AnaUtos. AU.. TlLfeb 3. 

- int (Gavefyi St !>>«!. 29 Feb. 3; ^"*“.'*"1*1,3?'”"^' Re»»o: l»«*rl LkmlfTlllo, 

’‘r rvT ‘‘K.-i.’a-c.ry (■'rr *- 
I i’'..ghk",’ep.,VrV(i*' • ^ - 

Ne«',f*k*"'N !j*“'6 )" MI*.la.1ppl‘’^kil.*eV ■ Mu.o-al Revue. Fred J. |, 
W r!,| ‘(rmr'rM Newark N J . 29- Jcokln*. iR'altol IDdlan.^dla. lad.. 

n.V,T'’shTw' !;r':.;‘g"* ^.am<;.)*New M.wmV B-bby. Co ; (Circle St.wk) Mlnoeap- 

';rr::'k’ryrM'rt:.’.“Ve«,.cby BeDe*. l,o«er M^bum. 
rkvill* I \^w Y ”»li *» l*> i «OiTbTum> l>iirh»Bi. ri ( , 29 St 
.\l Show HaftTvtTi %l(iiD#BnAlls ^ •, Im^^. It* ^ _ 

' (G.vetn MllVaniL “ to W. Va . 29.(1. (Hippodrome) McKeeaport, * 
(I.vr(e) Dayt .it. O , 29 Feb. 3; ' • • M 

i.'i.-) (hnrianatl *. Ml Palmer'a Sh«ew Glrla, I<ew Palmer, mgr.: (Fam- ■ 
lt'*ak,r* . I'ala e) Baltimore 29 F^. Uy) l-ehaiw'n, I’a.. 29-Feb. 3. 

'■)*’y) WaahIrgtcB 5 to. Pep A Ginger Kevue, Ge Tgc Clifford, mgr.. ^ 
'ill'* iCnIumt'iai Chicago 26 Feh 3; (I’rlnceaal Qn< l>ec. Qtie.. iVa.. itidef ^ 

A Garlerl Ch). ago .*i 10. I’hel|<a A tN'bh’a Jollv Jollier*: (Star) Mancie, * 
Ma'd* (Grand) Woeceator. Ms** . 79- Ind (ndef 

■Morllg A -aam.nl New Y >t|i .5 10 Prvty'a Whirl of Gayeiy, (TilKk Cosaan^. mgT.t 8 
K' Iv Wataoc a show; opca week 29- (Family) Hhamokin. I’a, 29 Feb 3. 

.Gaveii) St |,'(il* .5 1(1 Ulctnn'a Dream lh<II Kevue: Aleiandlia. Ky., 
• It (Catetii K.ahi aler. N T . 29- 29 Feh. 8; Dry KIdge MO. fl 

I Itha. a .5- K mlra it; Blnghamt(Wi T| Walker a, Marahatl. Whi. Bang Sevtowt 
cisll I |((a a 1" (t'oayl Hmiaton. Tex , Jan 1. tndef. 
Melv Glrla 'Col.mi'Isl New Twk 29- 
t iFmpire) |l''a'klvn 5 1" tJlMCTDCI C 

itloB* ..f 1)|(*( .Cairtv) Waahingtnn 29- iVl 1110 I nuLO ^ 

e andiV'* MM^mV*c^'"cl^l^Ba^1 79 FVh ("OUTfS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
vn we.k 5 10 Til.vel.i 2? In^a 12 ^ME CINCINNATI OmCI BY SATURDAY . n we. a n Ml. (Gayety) p|. Inula 12. MORNINS TO INSURE RUBLICaKoN.) ^ 

’ J**' Town; (OavetT) Pltt*bnrg 29 Feb. Cbncninte Town. Raymond Daley, mgr.; Mt. 
Mi,m Bli Cleveland 5 10 I’leaaaal. Pa.. .51; Sharoa Feb. 1; Fraaklhl 1 

J'v'f!. •*’T* TriKrt Beanlleai Opes 2; Greearllle 3; Touagatows. O.. 8-7: Cam- 

ADDITIONAL .ROUTES ON 
’ PAGE 111 

tNDERSON-SRtOER SHOWS S.L'', 
ceulons for aeason 1973. Opening Aiwll 28. Addres.i 
Andaraafl-Srader Shews. F. 0. Bex 382, Superior, Neb. 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
Warts siKrvrs. Rides and Cotieeseloof. Opening April 
1« Harald Barlow, Mjr.. Box 50. Manhattan. Kaa. 

CAUFORNIA SHOWS, Inc 
Now booking Shows. Rides and Conoeasiona Addrtaa 
SAM ANDERSON, 59 A*ttr Street, BoatSA Maan. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 
WANTS Fe-rli Wheel. Showx with outfits, Conot 
akr.A all klnda You can get the X. 

P. O. BOX 106, ClndnnaU Otil®. 

J.WJicVI.'lagg KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 
Now hooking Rides, Shows, Con.-evslona Offlee: Room 
312 Romjx B;dg.. 2t5 West 4Tth St., New York City. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
New booking Concessions. Bides. Fhows foe 1923. 
Season opening last week In March. Addresa BOX 
ISS. South (Charleston, West Virginia. 

McClellan shows 
Bookirg Shows and Cor.cesslons for 1928. 

Het«l Oafclay. 8th and Oak Stx., Kantat CiDr, Ma. 

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 
Now booking Shottes and Cor.ceaalona for seavm 1923 
WANT oapahle Man ard Wife to hu.dle (took Houae 
and Julea. W.ANT capable Advance Mao. BOX 335, 
HClahorn. Texaa 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Greatait a< All Senaatleeal F(«a Acta. 

Addrea Cara Tha Blllbeard. Naw Yevli. 

Jurahu CkAme b(X>klng (hm- 
narpny Mnows eealona. Showa ard 
145 West 43d SL. New York City. Trt- 

NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS 
Now booking Shows, Rides and Corceasior-• Address 
Dublin. Georgia, _ 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOW 
Now hooking Show* and Con-'esalons. Mirntgomery. 
WeM Vlrglrla. STBVB SMITH. Manager 

MISCELLANEOUS SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now booking Showa. Rides and (Vmceaalons for wiaon 
1*53 Opening March 24. Adldrea H. V. BOQSRS. 
F. O. Box 2T5. Bememer. Alabama.__ 

(Gayeiy) Omaha :i.9. Creek 7-8; Center Point B; Kofoa River berland. Md.. 6-ia 
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"7 CIRCUS' 

sior \Mow 
BANNERS 
VVronts 

TENT BARGAINS 
WrtU for PnoN 

Annhlr^ In 
DANiet*. IM., II4-III Ct. M. V. 0. 

FEBRUARY 3, 1923 

T8CHUDI CATS. SIDE SHOW 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT & AWNING CO. 
na South 4th Strrrt. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

■I RAILROAD 

OVERLAND 

HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

PIT SHOWS 
AND 

PRIVILEGES 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEJg^ 

GREAT ACTIVITY 

At Christy Bros/ Quarters 

Fourteen Wagons and Steel 

Arena Being Built—15-Car 
Show Will Be Finely 

Equipped 

ATKINSON CIRCUS DOWNIE’S ELEPHANTS 

Behumont. Tex.. Jan. 2~>.—Elephant,, horset, 
animal,, ear, and eijuipment of every deacrip- 
tlon are oomina' daily into winter quarter, of 
the Christy ,how. A force of fifty men is 
busily oiicaced under the direction of Super¬ 
intendent Harry Sells. The show’s own com¬ 
plete mill I, tiirnluK out muter:al for fourteen 
new waa'ona; the marhlne shop i, hummlnf; 
aloni! on a new steel arena and everywhere 
there are ineeh inic,. carpenters, painters and 
repair mon working on the old and new equip¬ 
ment. 

A new workingmen’s slee|)er is being built 
and the ent.re train is getting a tboro over¬ 
hauling under direction of Trainmaster Benny 
V.turgi'. Tlie boss painter, C'has. Parker, baa 
Q crew of men laying on the gold, red and 
yellow. Eight of the parade wagons have al¬ 
ready gone thru the piiliit shop and there are 
sixtoin more to g» thru Iwfure the baggage 
wagons. Seven animal trainers are working 
in live rings and one arena every day putting 
thru hor-e-i, lions, bears, pumas, leopards, dogs, 
iron«<;. ponies and a new herd of elephants. 

'll.e now hig top is here and every stake, 
rope and pole is brand new. The top is a 
ICd fo' t round top with three 40-foot middles. 
A ni w ni-iiagerie top is now in the making at 
Ilriter Bros. This will also be equipped with 
ail i‘W jmles, etc. Superintendent Sells la 
n w building a new stake driver that drives 
two stake* at one time and Is operated with 
an I'lrtr'e tvpe elght-hqrse engine. The seats 
iiie all <qu:ii>ed with the patent rhaina, tbe^ 
by <1 Ing away with the old-style toe pins. 
Another onrhad of heavy draft stock la ex- 
]iO' t.'il -la n and all new harness is ordered. 
It i-^ the management's intention to have the 
ia-givt .and best fifteen-car show that was 
ev. r fratiod. All p<-ople engaged by the man- 
agf.-n< Pt are selected for faithfulness, honesty 
and ahility. 

The ..(.house Is framed for convenience, 
<iui< k ad n and sanitation. All cooking is 
done in a great range wagon, which also con¬ 
tain, the big Ire boxes, hot wafer tanks, work 
tai)les, coffee urn. etc. l.lke the stake-driving 
tnaiTiine, the cookhouse is framed this season 
for Bjs'.d. 

The i.arade Is not being neglected. TThile all 
the hiisi'.e is going on over at the quarters, the 
wurdr<'be r‘,im is also a busy place. There will 
be a Bix1een-f<K,t tableaux wagonload of new 
w.ardrobe for tiie girls, men, pony boys, drivers, 
animal men. horses, camels and elephants. 
Five bands, an eighteen-fisjt, thirty-two-whi-tle 
steam calliope, an air calliope, twenty-four 
wagons. -ovi-niei-n mornted people. three 
camels and a herd of elephants should make a 
parade th.it the folks wl 1 talk about. There 
will be seventeen cages of animals in parade. 
All of which is according to an executive of 
the show. 

trapeze artiste 

Gets Court Damages of $20,000 

Concludes Engagement at M. P. Studio Make Big Hit at Syracuse Shriners' 
—Title of Show Changed for Indoor Circue—Business Capacity 

Coming Season All Week 

Balms, Calif.. Jan. 2.'>.—The Atkina.<n Pog Havre de Grace, Md., Jan. 25.—The special 
and Bony Show has concluded its seven weeks' baggage car with the Pownle elejibants ar- 
engagement at the Cnlted Studios, Inc., at ri''’d_ home here Monday morning from Syracuse. 
Melrose and Western avenue. Hollywood, for N. Y., where they were the big attracllun at 
the Jackie Coogan circus photoplay, ’’Toby the indoor circus of the Syracuse Shriners. 
Tyler”. It was the flrat picture that the At- Altho it snowed four days out of the week and 
kinson troupe has ever been in. there was alsiut four feet on the le\el the 

Tom Atkinson was away last week making circus did a turnaway business, and on Friday 
arrangements and completing plans to lease the and Saturday was oblig.-d to give four shows. 
Tom Atkinson Dog, Bony and Monkey Show Noble Uownie and Noble tieorge lUrtzell were 
title to a prominent showman for Michigan, in the limelight all week, and their pictures ap- 
ludiana and Illinois territory. Mr. Atkinson peared on the front page of The S.vracuse ller- 
wtll use the Great Western Dog and Bony aid. The ••Governor ” made i>ersooBl apiiear- 
Show title instead of the former. Blans were ances at each iM-rformance. ••iimar”, the camel 
made to place all the purapbernallt and stock that was taken along, was iiM-d in the Intro- 
0/ the oireus in winter quarters at the West duetory paa>'ant with the poteulate astride, but 
Lake Riding Academy at I.oa Angeles, as Mike after the first ai>p<-srance nils feature was cut. 
Urabam has It leased and I, using It for hi* no fault of the camel. iKit Snjder api>eared 
quarters. Mike h.is Just purchased more stock in the act with the elephants and received much 
and as the qiiarters would have been too small recognition from the Sjracuse press. In all, the 
to bouse botn shows Business Manager W. E. Syracuse event was S'lue success. After a 
Carmiebael. of the Great Western Show, leased brief rest the elephants will next app«‘ar at an 
two big barns and track.ige for the cars at tbe Indoor circus at Grand Rapids, Mich., open- 
A1 G. Rarnes Circus winter home, which la lag there February 5. After stwndlng a day 
located at Balms. After everything was placed at the quarters and finding everything progress- 
in quarters carpenters, painters, blacksmiths ing satisfactorily ''tiovemor'' I>. wnie hied him- 
and working men were put to work In order aelf to Medina, where he will s|ieDd a brief 
that the show may be ready for tbe opening vacation in rofaipany with tbe Missus and Flor- 
next month. In tbe meantime Mr. and Mrs. cnee Forrester, his niece, who came on from 
Atkinson, Mr. Carmichael and tbe writer New Y'ork to keep Mrs. Itownie company at 
played a big celehratlon or Society Circus, their beautiful residence In Medina, 
which was promoted by Mr. Ross for the 8t. Work is progressing on tbe new advance car 
M.-ittbews Church building fund. Tbe show and it will t>e ready for the painters in another 
went oyer big at Anaheim and Bine streets, week. General Agent Frink Is down about every 
Long Beach. January 10-13. C. 8. (Bop) At- day seeing to it that bis ideas are carried out. 
kinson is Kuperintending tbe work at winter Equestrian Director Charles ("Bop' ) Hwei ny 
qiuirtera. All of which is according to Prince has the wardrobe all ready and boxed for the 
Elmer. , opening and the parade wagons are all var¬ 

nished and stored away awaiting tbe opening. 
BYRON SPAUN A VISITOR An auxiliary lighting plant arrived this week 

____ and will be Installed in a new wagon by Chief 
' Electrician Java Koen. 

While in Clnclnoatt last week on a business A visit to the several f irms where the stork 
trip Byron Spaun. of the Spaiin Family Circus- has been wintered Isst Sunday was a surprise. 
Vaudeville Show, dropped in at tbe home offices They are all in splendid condition and ready 
of The Billboard and Informed us that he would for the harness right miw. It is seldom thit 
open his show about the middle of April, using at this time of the year tbe sftK-k on any show 
five trucks and one tractor, and m.ike from Is In such g>>«d condition. Claude Orton has 
one to four-week stands, also that tbe show been on the Job all winter and htt seen to It 
has its own elei-tric light plants, two in niim- that they received the best of care, 
her. Mr. Spaun recently purchased a $1,000 Bill Fowler, bandmaster, wr ies that he has 
band orchestra from the Wurlitzer Company bis hand of twenty two men all signed up and 
for ballyhoo purposes. H.a winter quarters is only waiting tbe call. Brof. Jackson has 
are located at Adelphl, O. bis side-show band already in Havre de Grace 

During h's stay in Cincinnati Mr. Spann did with a few additions, and ail that the new slde- 
biisiness with the Donaldson Lithograph Com- show manager, •’IkK-” Gyler. will have to do 
pany, of Newport, Ky., ordered new canvas and Is to tell ’em about it. ••D>c”. by the way, was 
contracted for people. a recent visitor at the quarters 

In tbe Spaun show Is Byron Spann. Jr., FLETCHER SMITH (Praaa Agent). 

44 nm ifniTtTioii uci of iiiiii tut 

GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SENO Fll IfN MIUOS 4N0 SCCOHO NUI IIS) 

Tie j. c. GOSS CO. 

VChlle in Clnclnoatt last week on a businesa 
trip Byron Spaun. of the Spaun Family Circus- 
Vaudeville Show, dropped in at the home offices 
of The Hillhoard and Informed us that he would 
open hia show about tbe middle of April, using 
five trucks and one tractor, and m.ike from 
one to four-week stands, also that tbe show 
has its own elei-tric light plants, two in num¬ 
ber. Mr. Spaun recently purchased a $1,000 
band orchestra from the Wurlitzer Company 
for ballyhoo piirposes. H.a winter quarters 
are located at Adelphl, O. 

During h's stay in Cincinnati Mr. Spann did 
business with the Donaldson Lithograph Com¬ 
pany, of Newport, Ky., ordered new canvas and 
contracted for people. 

In tbe Spaun show Is Byron Spann. Jr., 
eight years of age, the third generation of tbe 
Spaun family in tbe show business. Tbe boy 
does a Roman ring act. 

BUTLER LEAVING COAST 

A1 Butler has been re-engaged at contracting 
agent of the Ringling Bros, and Baroum A 
Bailey Combined Shows and will leare his 
home in Venice, Calif., the flrat of February 
for New York to begin hit duties. 

CARS FOR SALE 
TVo 64-ft CociTartad Pullman, steel kbeatbsd 

slJlDc c'e>tr1c llgh'.a, axle gtcantoca. One 
car baa bazai.e md. 

Oz.e f6-fL Stale H>s>B Car. elecUlo Ugbta. 
Ona 12-ft, rtgiverted Pullman. 
Ui.s 46-fL Coovened Pullman. 

OTRESl CARS KCADT. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
(EaL IU».) ATLANTA. fiA. 

WANTED TO BUY—For Richards Bros.’ OvtrUnd 
Hliows. must be <-hrep fur cash. Ai: Elrpbaxt USlffd 
to do su s.-t; must be rsslly bsndled snd not tuinily. 
Ctmels. Ilyenss, Mutik.vs sod ottwr Animals. Cszts 
sulisbie for wszoo show, six or right sets Double 
ilsnirss for bsg;sze s!o<k, smsU Usnd Waton, Sta- 
h’.e Tmti. or.e 4U or 50-ft. K. T.. with 30-ft. mid- 
d'r; po-ltlTvIy will not boy Junk; 7 Ist.ftha re¬ 
serve J .'>eats. folding imeks orly. 8-tlrr blgti made 
.f light mstrrisi: Bud Vnlforms, Nickel Pipe and 
Chain for Marquee )li trsm-e H.tVE FOR SALE UR 
TILkl’K ore Automatic Tangley Air Calliope, equipped 
with Useotine Ik.gli.e. two Feature Reels UoTlnt Plo- 
lurrs ‘S e extra Urge Afrl. an Male Uun. State full 
partlculirs. Act quick. Want to hear from Perform¬ 
ers, Be s.k Ri.lers. Adran.'* Afruta, Hlllpustara, Young 
I«.Jy sitigera, people In all lines. Write 

W. C. RICHARDS. Alexander. AA 

TAX LEVY ON BILLBOARDS 

Spokane. Wash., Jsn. 2.'S.—I..evylng of a tax 
an all billhwardi in the R'atr la a-ked In a hill 
to be introdui-cd at the Wa-hlngtMO Icgixlatlve 
meeting at Olympia, according to reporti reacb- 
Ing Sp-'kane theater m'-n last Saturday. 

REORGANIZED IN HOUSTON,TEX, 

“ Houston. Tex., Jan. 2<l—Local No. Id, I. A. 
Look at the Hotel Directory In tbia Issne. B. B. A B.. was reorganized here tbe last week 

Just the kind of a hotel yoo want may be In December George Beodarvls, 1412 Edwards 
listed. street. Honaton, is tbe secretary. 

106 UO Brosawsy 
BROOKETHNewYoriu 

CARS FOR SALE 
On# 62-tt. Fist CiT. two 50-fi Fist Csm. one TJ-ft 
Pleerer. on* 72-fi. Btgssge Csr, <a • 64-fL Stateroom 
Car. wren Cages, two 'Tlcktl Wagons, two Tsbiesu 
Wagons. 

BLANCK'S CAR STORAGE 

Chicagr.. Jan. 23.—Sadie Coffey, a trapeze 
artiste of I’.ard'town. Ky., was awarded dam- 
agi •• of .tl’il.issi from the Chicago & North- 
wentein Railro.id in Judge Francis Wilaon’a 
Court till* w«ck. Till suit was based on in¬ 
juries suffered b.y Miss Coffey when a circus 
dining ear. in which slie was riding last sum¬ 
mer, was derailed near Fond do Lac, Wis. The 
plaintiff claimed to have sustained a fractured 
ba<'k. thru which her ability as an artiste was 
ruined. 

THE BEST SHOW^^ 

TENT/^ 
HOUSE IN THE 

WORLDJ^w 

6344 Ptaa Awaut, PITTSBUROH. PA. 

PONIES 
F Witte, Sr., P. 0. Btx 166. Ciacigaatl. 0. 

IKPD TPNTC POD CAI P DUrAD Tent for bale—llaod, ton. Hound Tigi. 
WwLU Ibixlw rwn wFIbHr y W resdy to regc/Is** with T»eW*1« Pere-icme-v M-ttclsr.* wd others frir siimnMw arsaon. to loin In Mir<4i. with 211-ft. Ml l.tle I’lr<-e. H-os. duck. pit*h pol* md 

60x00 fee s-ft. well, ktiakl; kOxllO feet. g-ft. will, Af'.tl T»sca drdr.g *•*•?*: s-'s. ‘ s g Bs-.d or I'/r. rri for;»dy A •*s r/ all kinds. N'/rsIly A'Sa Is'lngs. The llral |Vi uO gSs It. or will trsdr (or 
I naKl. TUB .<HA\V T)::NT a awning CO., tis f'lr Iq^.-.r/w *,-.4 foiy rr ' A.'4 PI-A< K AT t|N< R atror.r rr iarli »•. HIl'tr ar.d Tr .p lirnmmer. C1>on , Fstinre Film. Address BAILHY BROR." SHOW 
South Cr: I!loomit.g*-iri, Illlrols Blacsfa'* t:o(Bedlan to dout.l* Rasd o- CV/wr.irz, good Wagor, sonna fjyik Atdrraa )*a«a Mlllt, Alabasia. Kl ln>a<lo, Arkansas 

ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 

PRIVATE CARS 
W« hu7, r^p«lr and fuirlth Prltau Can 

W« hATB fihat jou want. ua. WIU what 
finx hAf« to *^1! aS^F ui 

KANSAS city railway EQUIPMENT CO.. 
7U Soarritt BuUdlat. KaiiMa City, MlnavHa 

SHOW TENTS. BLACK TOPS 
MERRY-QO-ROUND COVERS 
CANDY TOPS AND 
CONCESSION TENTS 

BARGAINS! 
SECOND 

HAND 
TENTS Bak 

SEND ADDRESS FOR BARGAIN BOOK. 

ER-lockvV 
SEVENTH and DELAWARE 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

America's ESIq Xent House 
•>oD 

BARGAINS! 
SECOND 

HAND 
TENTS 

WorldRadioHistory



FLDRUARY 3, 1923 75 Xtie Billboard 

s united states tent &l awning CO.i ■ LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD S 
5 Closing Contracts Now for 1923 Delivery on Everything Used in the Line of Canvas for Outdoor Show Purposes 2 
0 1 Write for Stock list of New and Used Banners | 1 Write for New Catalog of New and Used Tents and Other Materials | 5 
5 217-231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL. i Phone, Haymarket 0444 9 
■ MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. PROMPT SERVICE 5 

Wanted-Musicians-Wanted 
HastTibnk-Wallace Concert Band, two A-1 Holo Corneta, p'lute and Piccolo 
. I'niiifh Horn. Otlier VlualctanH. wiitc. Addrt-ita DON MONTGOMERY, 

Bandmaster Hagenbeck-Wallacn Concert Band, Sutton Hotel, West Baden, Ind.' 

WALTER L.MAIN CIRCUS 
WANTS BIG tHOW ACTS OF ALL KINDS 

(iood ClowDfl and Comedy Acte. Lady or Gent to work Pony DriH and Riding 
iJoK and Nlonkey .Act, and Elephant Act; Side-nShow Freaks and Novelties, 
.Mindreading, etc., Wild West People for Concert, must be all-round people. 
Want Bofvs Pr >)s., Side Show lioss Canvasman. Can place now at Winter Quar¬ 
ters three b mern handy with tools, to work on wagoiM(, seats, noles, etc. 
Phote and Farm Papers op<Ti. Cars For Bale—Combination Sleeper, Diner and 
baggage Car, fitted for 25 people; one 60-foot Baggage Gar, two very fine State¬ 
room Cars, two 50-foot and two 60-foot Flats. Acldrsss 

ANDREW DOWN IE, Havre de Grace, Md. Box 173. 

for SALE—HOTEL, APARTMENTS and GENERAL STORE 
snd ktrsmsr (»•'Un*. .umros, remit "h a ilie-ni.l |,.kc. Ik rollri from .NVw |f,rli city. 

Hi i t^ins i 1st** m<"l«ni kiores llulU new |i»l ' I ii'iii.li I. \V\iy l.s ■ rollln* ■iior.ef Uesi* 
h.ts I'U. II xrukgi*. Uf* tin** oip.u*unll» to * r»ll = ! e part, witli , few 'hou>,u d M p.y denr.. ■ sl- 
" f.,y It,ms U'*» (‘O llnj* W'riu an *sp<'li tn -ui ai. t we will meet you at station Ail'bus 
IIILIV «l*LTV CO.. SUrllsi rarest. Kfsr Js'n*,. ttwt rr rrtlrlni 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

AMERICAN TENT CORPORATION 
lilt TARROU. AVCNTB. COW. P. NEUMANN. HA;rMARKffr 2715, CHICAGO. ILL. 

ImnArUnl WISH TO STATE THAT THERE IS POSITIVELY NO ONE EXCEPTING EDW. P. NEUMANN, 
imporuni ngiici;. q neumann, w. k. Campbell and f. Campbell who have any interest or capi¬ 
tal IN THIS CORPORATION. ANY STATEMENTS TO THE CONTRARY ARE MALICIOUS UNTRUTHS AND A GROSS 
INJUSTICE TO US AND ARE MADE ONLY FOR PERSONAL GAIN. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCUS SOLLT 

Kfin't Klltir* •odoudi-c tbe > rgaDltutioii will 
N> «itb Utfmood Dttllfj ai;aiu tbr ctimlag 
MttOO. 

Ota y "U "loaart” for location* and baonrrfT 
ir H), you *111 btra DO trouble ntbuleier In 
il(aui( up. 

William Wilklna—Where do you eo ai pren 
rr(r<*eDtttlTr7 ▲ Una or to from you will be 
appreciated. 

Harry S'aton. K. P. Norwood. TWxter Fel- 
:oai and l.•'rt^r P. Thom|"<>u Kiudly aoawrr 
thl, lall to Wm. Judkln* U<witt. 

till Fierrit «il1 l-e Imi k in clotrD alley on 
t:( Wa'.r 1.. Mum t'lrcua vltb aomc new 
■ I kir' ui.d* 

at a recent merttna of tba rbatnber of Com- 
mrrce l’lra»antv:||r. N. J.. Frank H. Uubin 
(be <lty'» I'.a b<M>*ter. «ai aaala elected a* 
cne of tbe executue romnilttpr. 

Auction Sale of Campbell-Bailey-Hutchinson Circus Property 
FEB. 7th AT 10 O’CLOCK 

One Advance Car, two Sleeping Cars, two Stock Cars, Baggage Wagons, Tents, 
Lights, Seats, and many other things too numerous to mention, will be sold 
to the highest bidder at Tarboro, N. Car. 

eugixed by F. J. Frink as adeertisinK 
fer or 

been 
mantfer of the Walter L. Main Clreua. Mr. 
Frink expressed himself as muob pleased at 
being able to secure Mr. Lyons' serrlces for 
tbe season. 

As iinoffl. lal report resehe, u* that tiie Kt ll** 
Flute C rru* nill go ka*t »<v>d aft'T it* <M"'n 
lB| sod pUy I’vnatyUtnia terriiuiy <xti'U'tie- 
ly 

Ftui J'rome and Herman Joseph, for tbe 
past ten M>a-^* with iIm’ SelU F.irfo t'iri u*. 
wilt he liack oo the UlDgllng-liarouui A ttalley 
Cir.ua seaaoD I02R. 

About flte more wisk* and np will go the 
ptlT innouucine the atiiiraraoce of tbe King 
beg Haiaiint ri>mhlnati»n at Madlsoa tkiuarr 
Oirdt a, Nt w York City. 

I: ■ nt talk in circus rlreirs bad it that 
Jf!m W M's>re and W (T Fleming *«re guing 
t» {'iijr thf Oentrr Hru».’ r,h<'w*—but not no. 
Jam, k i’atti rson gut the »bow. 

"Tia” Cooper, the dlstlnctlre one. last sea- 
S'n With Iligenhei'k-Wallaer, Is up In Vermont 
0 •■r,,' ■ dare dertl" ktunt* fur a sensational 
a t."n plitur* now in thw tBaklof. 

C I'l,, Harris tars Mr. Irrlng is wrong 
F*' loan, he sa,*. did not haae a ahow In 
' It «a^ uad was lo exlatenea only one 

y,nr Wbo Is rtgbtl 

Ml. Ji.hn Kendall and 5tr*. Alfred Kemljll, 
o| II .Okun. N. V., gave a deligbiful rarii iy 
khi.Kii roinlly In honor of BUs.ibeth Kendall. 
«li «111 liri'iims the lirldc uf John Norton 
Mai 0-11,1, ring artiate, on January W. 

W. H. Godfrey is of tbe opinion that be 
will Just bare to return to tbe lots, prolmbly 
this eeason. Me telU us that Mrs. Godfrey 
and himself had a talk recently and she came 
right out with “Now what's the use in ot 
'kidding' each other? Don't we really want 
to go back? Now teW the truth.'' He admitted 
it and so did she. 

The band calliopes from the John Ib^lnson 
and Gollmar Brothers' shows hare all been put 
in ibape at the shops of Joe Orl's Pneumatic 
Calliope plant in Newark, N. J., and shipped 
and safe arrivals reiKirted, It is not a rireus 
unless It has <me or more of these kind ot 
mush si Instriunents. 

few 
well-known drius folks. inclmliDg ftill, Hart, 
l-'m'd W- Icome. DeBolen Bros.. ,Hart Bros., 
Fete Caiidex. I>''k Fanim. Harvey Spaulding, 
BiV'k I-eahy, FMdi.' Jetfers. Jennatte Bros., 
•Timmy S.aiilding. J^e LaFleur, Shortj .May¬ 
nard. I eahy Rio>.. 'P im I’ral, Jerry Lawton, 
F. L. J'-nks, and M Dade and Welcome. 

er other traveling band came ti> Wooster that 
d d ii"t o'ntaln a musician with whom Mr. 
Sturgu bad played in day* gone-by. 

im. litbogr^her, now 
Life in il'llywood" 

Word from J. W. Dahm. 
In advance of “Nlsht 
Ci'mi'any, 1* to the effect th.-it ho h.ss signed 
fur the coming season with tbs Bingling-Bar- 
ni.jB Circus. 

(u tini'T Ilyley Cooper stUI retains interest 
m II.1 ir, 11* fri'm lofty height* In Culuiado, 

ini! kiuiir* uf the luta fur world fanpuia 
n'*iti\ snd n,ws|>ai—r» H>' ha* not N-en 
un Ti,, mnvir piwl for three year*. Many 

: I he was still there. 

Fin ore Klliwortb Rturgls, wbo died *♦ Woos- 
' t. 11. .I.ii.iiary XI. wss widely known as a 

" . I Ian Me bad trsveleil tor a niimiier I'f 
with Ilia HIg Haiili'lla Hlinw as niemlvr 
Iiiiiil. It «st widuni Hist a rlr<'ii* band 

Tba Jamea Family h.i* been re-engaged with 
the I'hr sty llro».' Circu*. which will make 
It* flfib I'onseciitive sea* >n with this circus. 
Mr* .Tames will continue her feature single 
Iron-Jaw act, also r ding ' Black Beauty". 

Albert Weivl. of Torre Haute. Ind., mentions 
thsi Ituh Stli'kney. Jam,-- Kiithcrford. Harry 
lireen. Juo N-h■•nd■'ll. Fretl tl'Brlcn. B lly Kish 

iid Hunii'r llobs.,n were with the John Itoblu 
*.H> leu Big Hhows In ISD5 

Tim Curey, atewurd of tbe (lullmar Brok' 
Clrcii', wiitvk fiuni Muntg-'Uiery. Ala., that 
the l■ll'phlltlt ineu rei-eull) held a I'cuiventiou 
there un their nny to Miami. Fla . to ktart 
n iMilIlKH'k fsclory. 'Hieke included; J.inie* J. 
l>iHi|<-y, Itl.i.'kie Piiniun. C. 11 It. u,lend, at 11 
I Hlgl'l><,< k< Ikl. Jack Diisls, 0.1. le l..i,ere. .11 

<1 r.iiiigtluu. Bert Partridge, .tc.- Mi ti.ilf, t'hcr- 

ful Gardner and Sidney Rink. He further says: 
.Any trainers n<'t supplied with inahouf trick 

stick* Uked in training elephants can be sup¬ 
plied by filing their orders with the National 
Bullboek Factory, Miami. Fla." 

Billy Dick has returned to Philadelphia, Pa., 
fnrra a two months’ trip to Honolulu, where 
he ksvs be learned tbe real Hawaiian dance. 
He bak secured all new Hawaiian wardrobe 
tor the coming season and expects to be with 
one of the big ones. 

Tbst so much talked about ten.ear s’.iow for 
the L*»t is, after all, very likelv to become 
a reall'y. .A meeting of the lntere>te,l one* 
will held this week. Opinions of several 
circus mi'u have it that it would be a good 
I'sylog propokitioo. 

Bert O. Keller, musician, has been in the 
hok|iitkl at Cedar Rap ds, la., for the last two 
months, where he underwent two operations. 
He reports getting along nicely and will troupe 
with AI J. Ma-sey's Band oo the SeUa-Floto 
Circua thia season. 

M J. I.yens, who haa been on the bill cam 
of the Ikiugling Brothers. Baroum A Bailey and 
utlier* for (be past fifteen or more years, has 

Sully undvrstaiids that the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
AViuter Ci:, ii» did aliiiu-t $100,000 on the week 
at Cleveland and luiil six tiirnaways. Tba 

ter ,N Y'.T engagement was not ao 
g'Mul on lie, ount uf a bad streak in weather 
niKl due tu tile f i. t that the building is in a 
bad luiaGun. F' Puwiug the elose of the show 
at KiH-liester it wa- sliipped to AVest Baden, 
Ind., where pn-parutkina are now going on for 
the summer tuur. 

Chas. Bernard writes; “rrom 1S82 to WW 
is a to; g -tretih uf euntlnuous a, tlve service. 
The past sea-uii i-uiiip eted 40 years in varions 
<lepartments of iiiiiu» ment and o:td.k>r adver¬ 
tising work, niustlv circus, hence my decision 
n. t to ac,-ept the urgent rcinests of my friend 
Frink tu .Igain repre-ent the Main cTreiis as 
liress agi-nt in nd\an<-e. 1 have dei-id-d to 
remain home and devote m.v time to my in- 
teie-ts at Uiversiile Place, Savannah, (la . and 
incidentally am writing some story matter for 
various pnblbatloiis. Am now commencing 
s,>m,' buildings on my property, for sale and 
lease.” 

James Heron, treasurer Walter L. Main Clr- 
ctis. is still managing Keith's Coliim ia The¬ 
ater, F'ar RiKkaway, L. I., x. Y . ai.d has on 
his staff Joe Coffey, the wrestler, and Frank 
Friend, dining ear man, on the same circus. 
Just look at the large number of circus men 
nuw connected with theaters in New York and 
elsewhere—Ld Mo'.Iand at the C<'lumhla bur- 
lesiiue house. Burns (T'.siullivan, Tom German, 
and so on. Mr. d'Siillivan has a large number 
of circus boys with him at tne Jefferson and 
Jack Croake, reserve seat man on the Main 
show l.Hst season, is assistant manager of 
Keith’s FYanklin, In the big city. .All are 
making gixsl. 

A Society Circus was nut on at Indianola. 
Ia., January l.t. by Louis M. Taitta for the 
Y. M. C. A, girls of Simpson College. Vernon 
Reaver, a friend of laitta's, visit,-ff the iwr- 
forroaoce. and makes the foHo'-xing comment; 
' liatta bad a regulati' n ring eurb and a stage 
in tbe gymnasium, and the show was tnily 
remarkable. He used the college girls for a 

(Oontiuuod on juige 7(<) 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 
And Notei About People You Know 

Bt FLETCHER SMITH 

If any rpiifler of these ru kups hap|i<-iis to 
be In i’hiladelphia utid has a little time to 
apare, take a eur and i;et <ilT at Hast 
Fletelier htreit, and you will find Hill and 
Euniee lii'Mntt itlail to wait on you and talk 
over old linos. I'ley ha', a iirosperouR ciKRr 
and eoiife. I loner}* 't.ire, iiat'e sold tlieir rini: 
hordes and have retir*Ml iierinan.ntly from Ho* 
eireus tiusine". Hill U'k- lii' old frond', d>ss 
it make any dilferen. e wlii.h f.iot you rosin 
first-' 

Harry Wills, the famous calliope player for 
years »,lh Hie Kioto slew and more r.vi'nlly 
with Spaiks. is l.ai k lioiiO' at Hail •<* aire, 
Wis . wliere it is fs Im*Iow r.-ro, hut eujo.'lnit 
lift n. v.rtlie|.*'R and .Mr'. Wills' line csisiuk. 
ill* .M.nd' a eor.lial imitation for any tiieus 
trouper to drop in on him at :i:'7 Hvloid are* 
nue and aft. r a u*s.d iiie.il .tliss It.ise will 
lila.i for th. in. The voun({ lady has he. ome a 
m.'si ae. otnpiishe.f inii'i' ian, l.ut Harry has 
wisely ki'pt her off a .alin.pe. 

An ohltiini'r wlio has e.une hack stronif is IQ 
William VoKt. of roll do, «i., who will l« re¬ 
mise red l.y many a' an otti, ial with the 
Itinnlina 'how and who madi* the ill-fated trip 
to I'.alee with the .M't addon outfit. After 
that ixpi-rieioe iii* di‘eided that the eii*. UR game 
Iield .lit no further indueeiuent' for him and 
hi returned to T'di .io and forgot about the 
wh.ie afiair Hut In-ing loiated in a town 
ik het'. r Ilian taking • hanr-i*' on the road, and 
so now we find Hiliv the manager of the A dl- 
tor iim I hiaier at Toledo and making good. 
Hi lia' also the run of tin* Isix-oltne and he 
Is m.iking new friend' every day, as hi' slogan 
IS 'Ireat oeople right.’’ His latest innovation 
thru (O-opeiaiion witii the Newsboys' A'sis ia- 
tion is to delivir ti. kit.s on tele|.hone lall 
wiihont ad'litioiiul i hnrg" and it has iiroveii ^ 
a l.igl.ly -ti. ii s'ful venture. m 

to-oige s. ('lark writes from Olcott, X Y , ■ < 
that he hi' lu't returned fr.>m Hiiffa o, where Xa 
he punhii'id lour truiks for his canvas ••Tom ’ 
sho" He also has s. i*ured trom Brown Bros. (’(_ 
of Volk, I’ll., two ••Tour dogs. He will haie 
thirty la'iiple with Ills show and Open In Sew UN 
Vork Male early in May. , 

When in N. w* York drop in at the Columbia Tl’l 
Tlieiiier .Hid xou will see that good oldtlmer. 
W Ho and. iaking tickets on the front door. ' 
It XV,;i do veil no good to have a few nickels c» 
in VO. r hand either. "Where's the other fel- 
h w asked a wo ild-l«. f.Rtion recently of 
lid. "I m the other fellow; why?’’ replied kaM 
Ld ’ (ih, nothing." and he walked away. immmmm 

Jim I'etirsen writes in to say that he is still 
niekltig g. .d in xaiidexiile. He is doing a he ret 
i.exellv eoiiieily act and is being Idlled a* Al’.en 
.■in.l IP-e Sisli-rs 'I'l.e trio will ire ba< k tin- 
diT tile lops in tile 'Iirillg. ’ 

In xvn at Wilin iiglon. N. C.. Emmett Little- ’ ‘.‘'toi 

MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

BUILDERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF Freight Cars 

parka during the coming summer This wl'l 
set aalde all rutnors to the effect that he had 

■■■ A ■■ £ L " A planned a return to tBe clrcua world. 

Mount Vornon Cur Munufucturing Conipuny 
York, is resting at hia home in Lima' \\, 

_ _ understand he la to return to the Al <i liiir„„ 

MOUNT VERNON ILLINOIS *•" *^*’^“* with wi. i, nrlV/WIM I ,,, cimnecled last year. Hiretofor' 
Harry hiis always s|ant hli winters Jn Si-n 

BUILDERS OF p.X 
ALL KIN DS OF W 3 f S uVrrj“ 'hef<^ you “etu7n Da’’llJa.'“ ‘ 

NAME OF CIRCUS CHANGED 

Golden & Adams' Show Will Be Known 
as Golden Bros,’ Three-Ring 

Wild Animal Circus 

What was last year known as Howi 'h (:re.it 
I.iiiiilun Ciri'UH (the Holilen A Adiiiii' shexv | 
will this season he tiotden Bros’ Three |( og 
Wild Animal I'ireus and will go out of Kt. 
IliHlge, la,, alaiut the middle of April. L. ]{' 

1 o 1 rv » 1 ’ Cn-iuhaw will la. general agent. Mike Loiden 
You cannot afford to be without modern, up-to>date Steel Cars—70 feet Ions ‘infu'*"* u>’| i" i'- - Angeies. r.iir, 

" wliere the latter signed up Tunuarv Ti ’ih,. 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. '"Vrm?;hi'“•L''rtl^eres^^ug^o■'no.^ ,h 

of T. W. Bailenger's ugeuts from last -. s-.i| 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY. ;rree’n''h;w?aV'e^.w 
with the Kn-d lliiehauan Bbow. lA>..k' a- f 
Tuny Balleliger Is a trainer 

H AT LaMONT BROS.' QUARTERS 
/ - 

WT a 1 r a1 A 1 Salem, HI.. Jan. j7.—Work Ih irogpesslng 
Vv AYlTAfl irtl* tIIA •* '*'* winter unartera of I.giMont Bros’ 
▼ T CilllCU Iwl Allw ^^UVCill^C Shows. Two new vageH and a small tabl.t 

wagon are nearly <'om|ilet)Hl. W S I'llly w.li 

rninuai none’ Q.Diiur rioriic rhei- IiULUe.Ii oKUo. J KIIiIj ClKCUd r.iv;r. 
. capiielty. Some new animalB, including two 

Contracting Anents, Brigade Agents, Checkerups and Press .Agents, also FAST camels, have isen pun based. They are n - 

UNION BILLPOSTERS. LITHOGRAPHERS and BANNER MEN. Offers invited from soljcr, on' the ‘ We*!! r.Zx ^n the'^ear* rStuTi" iV n?y 

reliable men who appreciate a long' season, good treatment and the very’ best of Ai'iUVt ''L.'-on"win i'i'%S5«?un‘’diremr^*"Ki’- 
accommodations. Addrc.ss L B. GREENHAW, Gea. Ateat Gddea Broi.’ Cireiii, B«i 212, TnZ R^"b:n“;'in'*ch™a4e*’l'f 

Ft. Oodte, Iowa. (All billers engaged under the new 19'2;i agreement.) a’^'vlsi'or Bt*^th^"qurrterl Waiia e n 

J UNDER THE MARQUEE 

be returned home and will remain tl ere until that during the season of 1S!V| I had yislted (Continued from page 73) 
spring. that olti.-e In the 'atne capaeity and for the chorus and bad fifteen rlowna and three riding 

His many friends will lie pleased to learn same elreus. I’ermi-slon was given me to a. ts. Ijitfa is the manager of the Ureen Bay 
that tliat well-known former Sun Bros.’ “fixer'’, examine the file of Tlie Tiiiies fur Ism and in Lumber 0>m{iany. and one of Indianola’s most 
ci.oton Newton, has recovered from hia recent the Issue dated Augii-t ’J. Ispf. apio-ared over pnxmlnent ritia. tit. He put on a successful cli. 

You cannot afford to he without modern, up-to>date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY. 

w 

Wanted for the Advance 

GOLDEN BROS.’ 3-RING CIRCUS 
Contracting Agents, Brigade Agents, Checkerups and Press .Agents, also FAST 
UNION BILLPOSTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS and BANNER MEN. Offers invited from solx>r, 
reliable men who appreciate a long' season, good treatment and the very’ best of 
accommodations. .\ddre.ss L B. GREENHAW, Gen. A{Mt Golden Bros.’ Circiit, Boi 212, 
Ft. Oodte, lowi. (All billers engaged under the new 19'2;i agreement.) 

f n'liiw vtd'i.i iwiv i is’wHk'uti" ‘‘how and is and U now l<K-att*d at tlie Min**na Hu- a <*o)umD of on tho* ^xhinitii»o of thi* 
bu-.v\m' w .nter Viiui,g‘ H.e'\"ituw s Zt d‘up in «-l •" Philadelphia. ^ ^ 

|>n>mlnent riHa< us. He put on a successful cli. 
rUH for the Warren Co :nty Fair for the pa«.t 

in 1 .10 ti"m t.iiK* Io I.me. Kmniett is 'till 
the hig ii'd'e in Ih** liMui hillposfing union 
and there is no lioiible in getting a showing 

•Iiriiigi g i’p Father" is doing a big husi- •**? 
ne,8 en tne tv>nst and Clarence Boxd. who 
was m the Main ear last season, is doing hia The clnua Is 
s: are in gelling the folks to know alxMit the men fulluwiDg 
s!i< w. lie i- acting as second agent and spits grounds? 

THE CANVASMAN 

By GEO. H. IRVING. 

Mailer L. Main ('ir< us. July gii. 1h'.»4. <>n the two seasons and tedd me the clrctv netted the 
North Walpole lot at Belhuvs Kalis. The last Fair AsHis-iatlon something like 12.900. This 
elause of that lengthy after-show notice read winter show did tomething like J450 gross with 
as follows: an exi>ense item of about $100. netting the 

"The eln-us Is a gisKi one and It will he gifls around $;t.3(), and making Indianola more 
sure of gtssl patronage if it ev.-r i-oraes bark enthusiastic about the circua.’* 
here. Tlie animal- were we':I gr.s.med and the - 

Is coming! Who are all fho-e ntenagerie. tho not large as some, had a few "Do You Remembers” hr Buck 

Ig the wagons to the show "'“T ^°The show'‘'d'e,irrve« The -^h, n Al J. M.xssey was with B^no a 
...so, wTe?ev:"r‘» ‘he Kennebeck’ Company? When Bill 

Cliar.es Bern.lid writes from Savannah. La . to support, and when not traveling with the . •’viilain why Aiigu«t hanerva were with DeUiie Bros.’ Min- 
that he will not go out this season with any linus are working somewhere. No, they are "hen it ia used in strels? When Cb.xa. Z<-mater and Tom Veasey 
show, and will coniine IBs mtivities to disi>os- not tramps, hut hard-working fellows, out in ran satisfy the publi. at "ere with the F<repaugb-Se|Is Circus? When 
ing of hi hui'ding sil. s. ( harles now lias all kinds of weather. d.xy and night. imirvaia tor over a quarter of a century. "Tommy tiaffy and Hi Tom Ward were with 
the siirhi.rtian ole. trie line running thru his Where do they eat and sleep, rapt? 
liroiH-rty with a station light at his d<sir and iih. they have a large tent on the circus 
a market for his lot- a- last a- lie wants to grounds where they get plenty to eat, and 
se'I ihom. still lii' in-ait is with the Main tliey sleep In the cars that have beds for 
show ai d the utlviin e i.r, ss work. them. No, the circus I'onld not 

vvnere uo iney eai ana aieep, rapar KiriA/ VrxDLr /'id/hii» s.yh.-.-.' 
(»h. they have a large tent on the circus IvicW YORK CIRCUS NOTES 

grounds where they get plenty to eat, and , — ' 
they sleep In the cars tkat have beds for T. W. Ballenger. gejieral agent of the Sp irkfi 
them. No. the circus lonld not run very well Circus, recently spent three days In New York" 

Cleveland'a Minstrels?” 

now TO BE A FAILURE 

(Of course no one need fnltnw all of these 
auggestions to become a failure. Almost any 

loxiio Bill a lage I'.vls xvlioh h‘> sedi-ed at a so the aetors eao give the pe’rfonnanee. There *’1* * 
laigan nod w.il put his slew out uteler can- are as many different people employed with show world 
vas in t o- ling. Bil'.v savs that he is thru the eireus as then* are in a factory, knd some hia aggregation 
with cir,'I'l*' ami w 11 devote all his attention of the most important are the canvasmen. 
to 111,- ;ii‘*diciiie game. - It la rumored on Brrmdway that Harry Mark 

I’a*al mil I-oui-e i:tr. who were w*ith the .\propoa of the eanvasman. Bert Cole fells "'ho has been assTwiated with Ceorge Gatte' 
Main ' ir' ll^ two m ii- n- ago and fell from this one: When his father, the late Geo. K. the theatrical producer, for many years will 
their t*ggmg at I’.urlington. Is th lieing serious- Cole. was with the Walter L. Main Shows, he he asioriated w*lth the Sparks Circus during 

V in.liii'd. liaxe reti.rn d to the show game, paid a visit one day to the Barnum A Bailey the coming season. It is said he Is to be the 
T'lis win'er tio v are |«H>kid in vaudeville over 3tbows. While sitting in the marquee, in con- new contraeting press agent Mark has ■ 
tie w.'i on T ine versation with Jlr Bailey, a eanvasman saw pleasing personality and should make a good 

I . '.* an. of the Walter I-. Main Cir- him and reroenUed him and interrupted the asset for the Sparks show. Good tuck to von 
eu' wh.' li.-i' he. n ill f'T Several we. ks with conversation by bailing Mr. 0)le. saying: Harry. * ’ 
pn* ■•i"oi 1. in I'hi’.adi lplii 1. has reeovered and ••Hello, Mr. Cole."* Mr. Cole, somewhat aur- 
■esi *•■ 1 ; ' ■-x.-rk with the Limlie! Bros. prised, said: "How do you do, sir?" Where- as. -i. . • • 

•*Hii I* i ton. of the -Main Circus, writes upon the eanvasman said: "When you go hack ir. a 
fr. ]„ \; ttiat he is r*jtting in the win- to the show give my regards to ’Crummy •U*®- 
ler ui ! e,. and does not mind the cold. He nick’.’’ And with his aeenstomi-d dignity Mr. **’ v j -I. *'“ft show la 
will . lei k in the spring, as usual, with Co’e resrionded courteously: "Very well, sir, *''®'|*‘* "'’'t. following which 

Choo-e Ignorant or had rompaDlnn.'. 
I’ut most of your confidence In Iqek. 
Scoff at system and take things easy. 
Cut the corners of the “square deal". 
Ia>t your natural inclinations rule you. 
Wallow In resentment of other’s success. 
Bother not with acquaintance at liank 
Be Carole'S of your personal appiaranre. 
l>o not choose any fixed goal of ambition. 
Be careless of details and respon'ibillties. 
Lose si'ir eontrol: < log your mind with hate. 
Regard your work as a bore; don’t study it. 
Indulge in the feeling that you "know it all". 
Have no consideriition for the rights of others. 

—INDUSTRIAL PEACE 

self! "Hltchy-Koo 192.'t’’ Khow. The show la Artressl Belmont would like to know who 
routed thru the Middle W’c't, following which fememlHTs the Mabiiry, i’ullman A Hamilton 

U -t to ' fid 1)' riif at (L. < >Dt . he has 
r-t m*-! ' ro ^ ..UT. • u n. for the w;n*er. 

It' •at( s that wh!.*’ th»’ -t* 1 mi are work- 
J ' *r> la; a ity, Th<' th* a i 11 r*’ doing a very 

\> r Mlsil U’.'S. the slump ex. D I ■4 Ing felt In 
;h. tu: houses. 

A . ke r-i'.rt comes f; *om ■ r;. USB T. Finn, 
IS jii't nturnexl to H k ! alif. .V. 

\ . ra U*1 eVt.-Iiil.-d trip 1 N4iv ?’i)rk 
■ '1 the hit. ■■ -t . f hi Tn le Torn” 

t.itn. fft- • . alli d i:; .n i 11. tiir4- ho. se 
r '.in a radn- <.f rr.l.« - of H*>.' '-k 
. .i:,. 1 mi*t i-very d.i r *m txv.. to t( ree 

flK !« t‘ i I.* I'n a 'll* r rr.: n XV th 4 »h-r 
ft ati .re • : res. H ■ -T ttc-- r the manager- 
ar*' :g good X r' <*1 fF*a ? ir<' nicT .res f<»r 
frtim i.\«' to *-lx d -l.ar- a •*»." ii'.fl 1 f they »ak» 
two f. ntiiro i.lcti.Ti ' 4 a' ' r4ntal i' 
$7 .-,( 1. This rate .ipolle- T.- t.4 ■x :,w fi*on. tx»o to 

— - "Greenwich Village Foillea”. Baldwin; Elmo Kddt-y. king of the daneing 
By CHA8. BERNARD —— f'l"’: Ajax, rontortionist; tSeo. Kelly, leai«er; 

- Henry (Hiram) Pennypacker got bark to V^tT ^n*"'"' il* (’"xvm’ 
i-ome t.me ago The RiUtsMrd railed attention New York after a short tour in advance of **"* V'* 

to t ,e value of lertain clr uf titles aod the Marj irle Itamlx-au. The show closed at li"i,’^ .Vf’ •C'"'’*', 'Vu^*l''k., i *is«i 
[sr-s.tiility of their continuing permanently as Boston January 27. With the Miles tlrton show In 
a va Ued drawing asset to their owners. ■ ■ were: Miles (Irton; Bernard ami A berl Or- 

A little In ldent of th» TiTi circus season. w n (RIIH Gratfre* hs.l som. .-ors.so. n.i ''■"'I‘"K «cl (three pi-iqile on (Si" horse); 
verv 'nterestlr.g to the writer by reasi.n of Its " »”' •odfrey had some ^rrespond- cinud ((rton, somcrsiiult rider, mid I ''le 

< onr.or ting up t»o of the m-ait^ plesa-intly re ^"',1 re'iTtlve fo™aklnr"o“erThT orm“,rrlJ alld 
m- mta-red -easons of the 4L rears identified *. t/n/.V sb, w •'“* <l''»l*le somersault leais-r; 
x» th amus4ments and advertising. It. 4o my ,71!. i.**"!*^ "s* .1 sWallon Bros., aenihats; Van Anken and t er- 
himble ofiin on. an illustration which can *"v Ifvi 1! *‘’‘'^*. ** .*?*" dello. bar act; J-ie Belmont, doulile somersault 
• a' v ta- ond'-r-tfssl by any ilrcos owner or ”*’,?! nuT*'*^ a , l>e«t wishes go leuper; Avolo Br<st. (Joe nnd Osear), clowns; 
mon.iger why -.me tlrlet continue i.erra.inently **r,,V ***** ***" **’ If* cbsie enough ,j_ Fields. John Foster, Chas. Madden. Slg 

(ixi thousand : opu'v' or. T • 
houses of Troy. .Mhanv. -■ 
ting fir-f-run pleturo at f: 

g n* ghb rhcsiU (s.wer to draw patr'inxge. im J,.,ne l.'t. 1ft'.'.', 
*adv ire get- wh« n - ontract-ng display advertising in the 
sj', t. a «ir,-e of The Timet. l'.e|lowa Kalla. Vt , an- 

day and are h<«iked mo'nth*- a*--ad T;o* m na- oriunclng th* com 
gfTf, Tom say 

and Holly, Bill Baiieher and wife. Jif says 
those were the dnys when one had to tight his 

net. l'.e|Iowa Kalla, Vt , an- T. L. (Roy) Gill was a recent rialtor to way thru and aaka who reraemlwTH the big 
ing of the Walter L. Main New Y'<rk. Iloy will t,e seen oiwratlng several (Ire In I'hevenne, Wy., and the big hey rube in 

ns.icc't and xo Clrcua to that city on June 'jq, I rememliered riding devlcea at the important amusemart Cheto|>a, Kan., *ln 
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man, aad any other additional expense the 
rommittee should legitimately need, suoh as 
the members of the committee attending the 
annual meetings, etc. 

NOW as to rules and regulations; 
We are of the opinion that the executiye 

committee should deride what titles should be 
awarded at K.VCH and EVKItY contest 
• whether large or small), whether they be 
district or State ohamplonshiiis. 

Each frontier contest season should com¬ 
mence January 1 and end Decemlier .‘{1. 

At the enii of each season the executiye 
committee, after going over the recorls for 
the year, should announce who is the CKAND 
('H.\Mi’IO\ in each event for that year, se¬ 
curing their authentic information from the 
records of each and every contest. S;ich win¬ 
ners to he presented with ii gold mi‘dal by 
the associithin. which bears the inscription 
<iRA.\’l> {*n.\.MPION (for the year won), also 
name of winner and the event lie won in. In 
this way it will he to the advantage of each 
contestant to at'end as many contests during 
the year as possible, and at the same time 
eliminate any petty Jealousies that olherwise 
might exist betw-en AN'Y contests. large or 
small who thlr.k they should he advertised as 
the world's .'hampionship contest. 

iWe have almost arrived at the concinslon 
fhet there ire SEVEK.VL contests already in 
ex'stence that will do all in their power to 
retain the right to hilt their contest as the 
“B g One”, tlKV "World's ^.’hampionship” 
event If such methods are continued It will 
res’ it in disaster for ALB in. the end). 

Snch rulings by an OFFICl.VL ASSOCL4' 
TION will result In EACH and EVERY con¬ 
test (L.\RGE or .‘^SJ.VLD lumping into the 
collar and hustling and boosting their own 
respective contests. Their programs will be 
governed b.y the same set of rules, con¬ 
testants will KNOW they have a chance of 
winning on their merits and. as a consequence, 
more small contests will spring up. but they 
will be legitimate or else they will be ex* 
Iiosed by the association. Competition will be 
keener, audiences will witness better and 
snappier performances and the whole game 
will be brought simultaneously before the gen¬ 
eral public the country over on a broad, hon¬ 
est. competitive sporting basis. 

There should be no excuse for any commit¬ 
tee or promoter not Joining this f.rotcctlve as¬ 
sociation and. likewise, there should be no 
excuse for tlte association to bar any con¬ 
testant who attends an association contest 

. _ from attending any that is not a member (but 
I cowboy this latter could he decided upon). 
;ive l>asis. fhich rulings will protect not only the gen- 
issociation ‘“'’•il public against the fly-by-night promoter*, 
rltbin the lll-advlsed committees, etc., but it will at 
'll as the one stroke eliminate all gyping, crooked com- 
icmlM’rship mittees. etc., from gyidng contestants, etc. 
an execu- The association should hare penalties to im- 
ten men, pose on any one connected with the game, no 
hility. in- matter who they are—contestants, committees 
knowledge «nd promoters alike—who deviate one iota 
'cted with from the rules laid down hy the assoilation. 
ids execu- This could be in the form of suspension for 
rm set of » given time, or permanent expulsion from 
:ed OFFI- the game. 
• Used at Next week we will sui'mit other opinions 
jada. This sve have regarding some of the rules that 
a year at ahould govern ALL contests. 

the corral 
By EOWDT WADWt 

,11 in one pnoessiou. 
rttertalnnient to the public? 

l-et’s have more short (two and three-line) 
not.’* on where thU or that ••l<ov” or 

*7rl” is ••ranging", etc. If a Interoating to 
the reoders. 

n-nort has It that the bucking horse Dla- 
with the Ilagenbeck Wallace fircus. 

m.de' the boys do some cheating If they 
Jtsjed ab oard him, with the winter dhow. 

\ir» I>'na Strang (Lena McDonald) wrote 
from Van ouver: "Dear Rowdy—I had the 
ei.iKure of meeting oldtlmers playing with 

h.-yrnDe nays, over l’«i>taKM Time, In I-ort- 
land I)r> Am "hie to be out and around 
ihout tlie same as ever and expect to be with 
tbt White loi’S the coming aeaaon.’^ 

wliose act Ii still one of the 
Itli the .McIntyre and Heath "Red 

la meeting aiiccesa with arrang- 
I'ig varletv eln’ua and free allrac- 

falr dates, after the close of 
"Red repi>er'^. 

TELL THE 
world 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

Bee Ho tlray, 
features wi::; ; 
IVpjer ’ show, 1 
IDS of 
tioos t. play 
the Kason for 

A letter from Fri’d Beebe states that when 
be gsye i.ut the dales of the CowtKiv tXontest 
to be slaked at San Antonio. Tex., under the 
ir-niies of the San Ant«»nlo Fire and Tollre 
lieparlmenls as Mari’h tV-ll, he bad not learned 
the dales of the I'ort Worth show, eo the 
dite was changed to February J7 to and In- 
rludlng March 4. 

Jett Copioger writes from Georgia: "After Deagan BldO’ 
mytrlf and wife lilay) closed with the J. F. 
.Murphy «iowi we went to the MaJ^tlc Ki- . 
ccsttloo Shows and are wintering at Wayemas. where Sam 1 
r have my hands full at a lo al sales stabiea world s cbampionshl) 
ai^ the Mil'll* U (tlTlnr rWing to Vi! 
Ud!ff of the city. We t to be on a 
tit circus the coming summer.^^ k^e^w ft sv»“ 

Lfo Snyder. Young Tiger Bill, says^ he can cpjujon jjas been e 
fettle argument aU,ut the or gmal , Say* „ ^ 
••Ilpi like was the original TIh'r Bill, this very few exceptions. 
Uhdle afterward l-elng taken UP by tol. Km- „,,pr8w-d and is 
met D Snyder (who had out the Jig.r Bill j, tli 
Wild West), and Leo has addid ••loiing n» mm.-thln^ 
a pre«x. He intimated In his letter that him- ^ feller In Pierre 
eelf and father tEmmet) were panning to j 
again laonih that show the coming summer. . 

, . -T ... •'"•f attended a 
Mention haa t«een made several times that y,,u know. Rowdy 

such as the following <annot la- pul'ltshed in hm always manage 
the regular new a etdumna laltho n gu»«ts keep 'round a contest, ci 
ivming in): ••Anyone knowing the address of thln^ that needs tha 
-Please write to -•• There are n,,nr fellers who k 
"toformailon Wanted and "rersonnl coliimna Well, kid there^s 
in the I'lassitied Advertiaing Department of here a'n^ it la a g 
this publli.atk>D tat very small coat) for tbia fi^irer csit in thia 
ptri'otr. how many conteata 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
ITritc for catalog F and full information 

•J. C. DEAGAIM, Inc. 
1760 Berteau Ave. 

ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 

Now in Seventeenth Year Without 
Closing 

At we have recelVed numerous requests 
from our readers as to our views on things 
pertaining to the advancement igd In’iterment 
of the Frontier Contest—and taking as a basis 
fer our opinion the various expressions along 
these linea from letters received, we state 
our opinion as follows. 

Tlie dawn of the uevv year finds the Ruse 
Kilian Sliows entering their 17th consecutive 
year without closing winter or summer. The 
past winter has found this show in Floridw 
and Suutliem Alabama, where* it is favorably 
known. Business lias been very satisfactory 
and the wcatlicr most agreeable for this season 
«'f Hie year. The sliovv is being considerably en¬ 
larged for tile coming season, several new 
baggage wagons aud two trucks having been 
Just added and an order placed for three new 
cages to be dtdivered April 1. to accommodate 
a new consigiiuiciit of animals ordcrcil from a 
leading animal dealer for early spring •lelivery. 
Tile management is presenting au exceptionally 
strong program in tlie big sliow at the present 
time. .Vmoiig those on the |irogram are: Tho 
Matlock-Franklyn Troupe (five people), Mar- 
guerette Hanlou, the Kridellos, Kilian Sisters, 
llarr.y Rosse, witli Fred Daller. Billy Clifty, 
Ed Simiison and Rul>y Ib'sse in clown alley. 
This, with a strong lineup of animal acts, 
goes to make up a onc-riiig iirogram that is 
hard to beat. Fred Collins has the big show 
baud of ten pieces and is giving patrons a mu¬ 
sical program tliat would be a cri-dit to any 
show. F'rank Bclmout lias a lineup in tho 
annex as pretentious ns is often seen with tho 
big railroad sliows. The numbers include: Tho 
Simpsons, Imiialement act; Kridollo, comedy 
Juggler; Mazie May, snake cncliantrcss; Mar- 
giierette Hanlon, untamable lion act, and the 
Belmonts, miiidreading. magic and ventrilo¬ 
quism. Business in this department, as well 
ns with tlie pit sliow and isiticert. wliich are 
also handled tiy F'rank Belmont, has been big 
in nearly every stand. The show has received 
nn entire new oiitiit of canvas frvim Julius 
Tliomson. and ail rolling stock will receive its 
semi-annual dress of new paint within the next 
few weeks. 

CLIFF SMILEY (Press Representative), 

Naturally when one tiieaks of this or that 
lEiiiagrr "taking out a Wild West show", hi- 
lefers to an indlvld'ial organizatiuo, playing 
the customary one day stands, with now and 
thro a day or two added, when conditions 
rvrmlt. It does not pertain to a Wild We-t 
aitrsction with ■ larnival company, merely as 
(or attraction at fair*, etc., unlcas such af- 
tlislicDt are stipulated. What the folks would 
like to know It. bow many regular old-time 
Wild West shows will Iw on the roGd this 
year, if any? 

A TALENTED SHOW FAMILY 

Itelative to "champioDshlp” claim* and as- 
so-istion niaiters, Secretary G, M- iSparkes, of 
I’rcsiott Froatlrr l>ays AssvN'lttioo. I'rescott. 
Ana., contributes the following: 

■ iN-ar Rowdy—We have liecn Intereated in 
ycur efforta to form an association, so that 
the lowlwy contestants would be placed on a 
better basis. 

"We have given you our views on several 
iwcasions and I au sure the I'ri’scott Frontier 
Days .Aaso<latlon would be glad to co-operate 
Id any way |H>ssllile in forming aucb an aa- 
aoclstiun. We bate our claim to the 'wotid's 
chainploosblp' fur roping aud riding on the 
(a t that our arena is o|irn to any rsintestant 
In the world; our rulea are practically stand¬ 
ard; every dollar advertlM’d la every dollar 
raid; there are no paid contestants; the con¬ 
testants elect tb*’tr own ludges, and the man- 
ag’ment la only Interested In promoting fair¬ 
ness That some of our methisls and rnCs hiive 
(•cm adopted liy prai'tically every aa-oiiation 
of a similar chttacrer In .knicrlia, la proof 
siifh. lent that we Pave just alsMit hit Jhe tall 
TO the head. There are no salaried executive 
frum the arena dlrecfor, up nor down. Jn 
our (iplnlon this Is the tdggest entert'rlse of 
its kind In America and tlie fact that the 
Arlroiia W<sil and rattle Grower* have re¬ 
quested the State to give latiite recognition 
to this aaaoclatlon la another evidence of it* 
atatidlng.'' 

ROUEN BROS.’ MOTORIZED SHOW 

J. D. Rouen, who has been out of the show 
business since liHXi, when he was injured while 
en tour with the John Robinson 10 Big Shows, 
and Harry Rouen, better known as Harry 
Varner, formerly conneeted with the advane'e 
departments of the Uingling Bros, and John 
Robinson shows, will put out a small motor¬ 
ized circus this season to play Indiana and 
Ohio territory. 

IVtr Howdy—I see where sum uv the biggi-r 
Ci.ntesf aaiHK iasliuiia are explainin' to the 
lolks shout their *‘rhumperntlilp’' events. Thai's 
wiaorable. And the sooner they get tergelher 
at* understand one aniitlier, an' '‘can'' lealoiia 
JUd rnvinua fcrlln'a, the nmner will auincthln' 

done to make cb*nip<'enahl|<a nnan Mime- 

I." «*me giM’s fer the eonlest bUncs* 
itself. 

It lonka a* If tliere won’t lie *o many Wild 
We.t fellers at contests In llIkM. I hear tli'f 

AL HOFFMAN A VISITOR 

A1 Hoffman, who was in advance of the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Winter Circus, which closed 
a most successful season at Rcchc-ter. N. Y.. 
January 2tl. was a Cincinnati Billboard visitor 
January 21 en route to Iiis hi'iiie in Biirlington. 
N. C., whore he will si>etid three or four vvcek.-» 
prior to going to the winter quarters of tho 
ilagenbock-Wallace Circus at West Baden, 
Ind. Mr. Iloffniau will again be twenty-four- 
hour man with the H.-W. show this season. A pioneer showman In this country is Byron Sp&un, Sr., who, with his family, it shown 

in tho accompanying picture. To the left it Mrs. Spaun. in the center Byron Spaun, Jr,, 
and to the right FTorence Spaun. The show, which is motorized, using five trucks and w 
trailer, ia known as Spaun's Family Show, with the senior Spaun as manager and tho rest 
of the family working in tho porformanco. 

ToKik thru the Hotel Directory in this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may bo 
listciL 
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AND] 

THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
■WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES A^D CONCESSIONS 

EXCELLENT PROGRAM FOR .. sj; 
tional Aatociation of Faira and 

PENNA. FAIRS MEETINGS „ .. , 
— -— — Asrsociation of Fairs and Expositions, announces 

that there will be no set proRram at the Feb- 

Well-Known SpeeJcers Will Address County In past years the sprinc meetioK has been 
■ • * an amusement meetlDR pure and simple, but 

Fair Men at Both Pittsburg and a tlt^of business carried over from the De*cem- 
Ill* tneetinR. some of It of considerable Im- 

r nil A portance. This year there will be a meetInR 
A Illiavid|,yilaa of association's classification committee 
___ with a committee of a number of cattle br<>ed- 

ing associations. 
Tile Western h petluR of the rennsylvauia phia. will six ik on ‘‘I,eirlslation for County The association has nb other announcements 

Kiste Association i*f ( uunt.v K.iirs is belnp hold Fairs", and tieorRe I,. Dobyns, of N*-w York, tnake at this time, hut th*‘re is alws.vs the 
this woi k in 1‘ittshurR. Jaiiiiar.r 31 and Kdi- on "I'loneers of t'aniivals". Vaudeville enter- chance that something of great importance ma.r 
ruary 1 lioinB the dales. Tliiie is i|uite an « x- tainineiit will tie fiirnlshi-d thru the courtesy of come up, and, in any event, the spring meeting 
tensive program with well-known speakers prom- tlie Wirth-Illumenfeld Fair Booking Association, ** sure to hold much of interest to all fair 
inent in tlieir various lines. The horsemen nro of New York. men. 
represented li.v Col. Fn-d Terry, of The llo;-i- Tlie morning of Thursday, February 8, will be 
man, Indiunu|H>Iis: lla'e MeDotiald, of I’itts. devoted to the meeting of earnlval, attrar- 
burg, and A. E. I.eatliermaii. secretary of t'lo tom and advertising mm. This will conclude 
I'nion Trolling Assoriutioii, 1‘liiladelpliiii. Otlu r tlie uieetiiiR. 
speaker* iiieliide Harry White, president, and VA/ICrriWCiM CAio aaciu 
Bert H. Swarti, seeretary of the West Virginia WISCONSIN FAIR MEN TO 
Association of Fairs; Ibn. Myers Y. Cix)|ier, HEAR PROMINENT SPI 
president of the Ohio Fair Bo\s; d. C. Stiers, - 

of the Kansas Acrieiiltural D. parlnieiit; Ce.irge .ts this issue goes to iiress the pi 

HEAR PROMINENT SPEAKERS 

PRIZES FOR PLAYS 

New York State Fair Commission 
Again To Present Drama at State 

Fair Little Theater 
of the Kansas Agricultural D.parlnieiit; tb-.irge .Vs this issue goes to iiress the program for - 
L. Ihihyns. well-known carnival mau. and Nat the anuii.il meeting of the Association of Wis- v v t.- o 

8. Creen. fair editor of The Billla.ard. coii'iu Fair* is lielug made ready for the ...y ’♦„*i',. VtV.e 
The program of tlie I'hiladelphia meeting, printer, luit is not availalde for publication in .he State fair thV rear w 

February 7 and 8. is as follows; its entirety. A letter jusl received from A. the commis-lm Frlie 
Morning session. February 7: W. I'rcliii. secretary of the association, gnes first *UKi- second frO- 
Address liy I'resiileiit ll.irry White, of In- the following information as to the program: fourth St‘u' I'lavs must 

diana, I’a.; ap|x,iutmeut ol nominating com- .Sessions will lx- held in the Elks' Iixlgeroom.s of country life ’ 
mlttees; aiipouitiiig file oflieers to eoiuliict the in tlie 11,del Northern, ChipiX'wa Fh,ls. Wi-., a writer nia.y submit as many as three 
carnival, attruetiuu and advertising meeting to F. hriury 7 and 8. Among the speakers will plavs, the announi-ement says, hut can win 
be beld Tliurs.lay. ^ !«• W. H Sm.iIFriger. secretary of the Amer- onl.v one prire. Auv iierso’ii nid a profes- 

Afternixiu »,-sion, February <: lean Trotting A-sociatiou, who will sjieak on sional writer or who'has i ‘ ‘ ‘ 
hei-retary's rejiort. J. F. Seldomridge. "HariievK Uacing''; W. 3. Hat, her. of the eepted for (inxliletion or 
Address of welisiiue, Biebard Welgleiu, presi- ilartforil Fire Insuraui-e Compan.y, “Rain In- com|>ete. Knowledge, ar 

dent of the I'hiladeliibia « ity ('-'uneil. siiranee"; it. E. Ueniey. sei-ndary of the Wis- and keen interpretation ol 
“Raelng Rules", A. E. la-atberman, secretary usiii State Fair. "Uigh-tTass Entertainment rsiunt heavily in awanli: 

Union Trotting Assoeiatlon. 1‘biladelpliia. au Essential I’art of the Fair I’rogram"; T. Whitney, State College of 
"Exhibits of Agrleiiltiire Are Kdueational at E. Bclwick, of Madls m. State club leader, has charge of the contest 

County Fairs", I'nd. A. I). Cromwell. We-t Value and preparation of Boys and Cirls' Club 
Chester. I'a. Exhibits’"; R.iy 1’. Speer, publieity director of ERROR WAS THE 

"Carnivals at the Fairs", Gt-o. L. Itohytis, the Minn>‘sota State Fair. '"Service of Billboard 
New York. I’ullieity". — 

"Raring lu partment at Fairs”, C. Bernard In addition to the foregoing there will be a regrettable error neenn 
Austin, editor ..f Trott. r and I’a. er. fifteen ten minute talks hy secretaries of dif- /f the m 

la-glslsiion relative to . "iinty fairs. ferent fairs in Wisnmsin. i Lr M." 

lean Trotting A-sociatiou, who will sjieak on 
•"llariievK Racing''; W. J. Hat, her. of the 

ional writer or who has not had a play ac- 
epted for (inxliletion or publication may 

County Fairs", I'rof. A. I). Cromwell. We-t 
Chester. I’a. 

"Carnivals at the Fairs", Gt-o. L. Itohytis, 
New Sork. 

"Raring Department at Fairs", C. Bernard 
Auftiu. editor of Trotter and Barer. 

la-gislaiion relative to <"iinly fairs. 
itiw-lisoiiwi of different (b (lartiiieuls of fairs 

—slbildts, tiekets, advertising and iaiaees«ioris. 
I’resentation of the program for the earuiv.il. 

altraetious and advertising meeting to be beid 
Thursday. 

Hartford Fire Insurani-e Company, “Rain In- com|>ete. Knowledge, aeeurate observation 
siiranee’"; It. E. Rente}", sei'ndary of Hie Wis- and keen interpretation of tlie country "ill 
t"' usin State Fair. '"Uigh-Clasa Entertainment tsmut heavily in awarding prlies. 0. W. 
an Essential Fart of the Fair I’rogram"; T. Whitney, State College of Agriculture, Ithaca, 

ERROR WAS THE BILLBOARD’S 

A regrettable error occurred in the announce- 
moot of the annual met ting of the West I .r- 

All sessions will be held at the Hotel Lor- delegates will attend tlie nie.i i g. whieh .Secy, 
I'r. hii I xi>e. ts to be the bigge-t meeting th< 

At tlie bsni|uet to lx- held the eveiilng of asMxiatiou has over held. 
February 7 Ib n. A. F llaix, Jr., of I’biladil- 

NnrHi.?r'"n^he''cvpniTm |ds*ec™'insiyi'd7'fCh!rrle"B- 

i;:;ri''^tH';"""j; „7,'.'r'^ v;"mi?s‘’*?be*'me.’t?ng".'‘”‘"' 
I i iied HT s >..na,or The error was The Rillboard’s. at B-rt 
debates Fw.trl*. M>. retury . f the asso,-ation, in hi* 

ho ts f.I hVtL iVil--e t’ »he Kanawha Hotel, Charleston, 
L^x'laur hys’cv." it’e.d.‘’‘"-'^'‘ 

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR 

TEMPLE OF CONCORD IS NEW 
PAIN FIREWORKS SPECTACLE 

- T'ain’s Fireworks. Inc., of New York and 
Rc-Elects Old Officers—1922 Receipts Chiiago. has a new siieetacle for 18C;t, en- 

Morc Than $150,000 Concord", j-elcbratlng 

no way to blame. The Billboanl at all times 
aims at aeenraey, but iweastonally an error will 
slip by in spite of watchfulness. 

ANOTHER 1926 CELEBRATION? 

More Than SI50 000 !l’ * Temple of Concord ", celebrating A resolution was recently ofTere,! in the 
lYiorc I nan ^iiaw.wuw ,l,e famous peace eonfennce at Washington House of Representatives at Washington for 

in lO.’l-o",; Itm mie, taele ctuislKts of "a mag- a eeiebratlon In New York City In 1«J« of the 
l.in-oln. Neh.. Jan. 'Jl.—At tlie closing set- nifieent temple effeetively Illuminated in a l.'iOth anniversary of the signing of the Dee- 

aion of the Nebraska .state Bt.. d of Agrb-ul- novel manner, and whieh. toward* the end of laration of Indeiiendenie and the ."looth tnnl- 
ture last Wwini s.iay all of the old ottieer* were ttie fireworks program, suddenly burst* Into versary of the sale of Manhattan Island to 
re-elected for fUgli. a* follows; ITesident, Chas. flame. It Is said to be entirely novel and Hie Dutch by the Indians. The resolution pro- 
tiraff, F.sn,roft; first vii"e-i»re'-iil'-nt, lie'i, Ja k- Uiflerent from auything hitherto offered. vides for five eouimissl'mr-rs to arrange for 
eon. Nelson; second vl<e-|iresicieiit. E. U. I’nr- - - the eelehration aiul aluiroprlales fJ.""g>.n<>0. 
S'cll, Broken Ibiw; Bern-tary. E. it. Piiiielson. I.ook thru the I.etter List in this issue. There The indleatinns tre Hut nothing will be done 
Osreols: treasurer, W. H. Banning. Fnion. may f*e a letter advertised for you. to mark the celebration. 

• Pre-ideiit Graff reaptiointeil the same Uoard_ 
of managers. 

Se. retarv Iianielson in Ms annual reixirt sa d: 
"••ur linaneial reiiort for the p.ist year will IT^ - j 
show a deti. it of nui.h^ti fi.',. |l Q ,1 • mr 

i*i", I*'" I- « • '^^1 ootnetfiing iMcw f and tht» oasli I*R*an-e on Land fh»» I ® 
flrst of the year wa« J.'T.IJU‘.•7. making t- t il f -» "-i 

HELEN ROSE GIBSON Instead of this cash balance we find a deficit , . 
of fft.nso 9r,. Tills Is caused by taking fr'm l' ^ i rri *N gv r ■ n 
our treasiTv y:;;.',44 4.<".l f< r n.aintenance of the jKa Playa riAVII Ai tnA KprAan ' 
grounds aud l?<;.144.40 f.T (a rmaueiit Improve- ■ SHBlKb : *l/arC UeVII Ol HIB OCreeil 
tnents. ifcL*jiW.*W 

'Your board is doing with this deficit, die UAC r\DCAI A T17C 17/\D 1000 
to the same eopditiuiis, as they have done w.th : lT/\0 vrilll 1DD rwlw ISImJ 
those <,f previous years, namely Is.rrowin? ' 
money and giving their signatures in the ns-ne | * f/v T'riplrrir^P 
of the Ixiard. It Is not our intenfi. ■ to make * i icaMUC 
a leipiest for rt imbur-emi nt from the I.«gl'!a- ' at FuirS and RoundUpB. 

TENNESSEE^FWRS FIGHT^ Adilreu 925'E. 11th Street, Los Angefet, C»l. 

Chattstiooga. T'nn . Jan. L’f. — The East 
Tiiiiie-v... Pair Circuit lias gone heartily on 
re - rd 'kah.-- the re] eal of the Stat. levy BOOKED SOLID FhOM APRIL I TO AUGUST 11. b > ^ 
of one tenth of a mill to a d fair*. -Hie c:r- NOW BOOKlhO 1121 FALL 6EA»0N OF FAIRfi AND EXP08ITI0NB FOR 

I cult in.uilo-. the f.iirs lo bl 111 Clinton. I,a- __ _ _ __ __ __ . m w m m w m !"• ^ 'vK 1 

M;:lgVr7lll.'‘7n7^ tiweetwater, THE T H A V I U BAND - ' i T 1 
Aeci'nliiig to auuouncoDient ma'le here today r 

repr.-. iit.it. or l a h i f t",. far-, together AKD MV NEW AND ORIGINAL MUGICAL GPECIALTIE8. ^-5*4. iir. - 1 
with the oit.Mal fK-'ly i f tl.e cir-,iit, mil go 1f‘l* t* niy MM offers i filzh-■*•• musical enleratt.meiit during slihtaen 
to Na-Lville on rehVuary 3 to make fiirmal '’■> 'h' AmctI at putiltc. 
protest. U y o <o ma.e i rmai TWA\/IU MS 8TEINWAV MALL. CHICAGO 

The eommitf.e will appear before the .v* n- F . I nMVIU, m va* Bart* Wreet, 
ate finaiH’*’ anil the wayn and iu«*unb ^ 
coniinitt*’*’ L A 

ROCHESTER FAIR “r Sept. 25,26,27,28,1923 
endorsed a resolution moving the abolishment • till 
and elimination of all gambling d- viees at all Ca-oIvai CoffipxnUa and Coccesylv.xlcet wlshlsg to oontnet for Midway 8pso* erimmunlcats with 
East Tennessee fairs in the future t. M. NEAL, Beenlary. 

j Something New 

UaEN ROSE GIBSON 
The Dare Devil of the Screen ' 

HAS OPEN DATES FOR 1923 
to Trickride 

at Fairs and Roundups. 

Address 925’ 2 Street, Los Angeles, Cal. 

BOOKED SOLID FROM APRIL I TO AUGUST IS. b * C 
NOW BOOKING 1122 FALL SEASON OF FAIRS AND EXP08ITI0NG FOR 'r - ^ 

THE THAVIU BAND ’ 
AND MV NEW AND ORIGINAL MUSICAL SPECIALTIES. - 1 

Tf.lt ix my MM offer a 1 •' hizh-■an* muxicAi enleratt.meiit during •lihtaen 
the AmctI at public. 

A. F. THAVIU, Chicago 

SiiESIER FAIR Sept. 25,26,27,28,1923 
Ca-uIvai CoffipanU* and Cacceulv.alcea wlshlsg to oontnet fur Midway 8pao* erimmunlctt* with 

E. H. NEAL. Seenlary. 

“NO-PASS” FAIR 

b Put Over Successfully 

Midland Empire Fair, Billings, 
MonU, Proves the Plan Is 

Practicable 

Seme time ago J. A. Hhoemaker, manager of 
the .Midlund Umpire Fair. Billing*. Munt , in 
a letter lo the fair editor of The llillbuaid re¬ 
marked, ineidentallr, that at Billing^ they had 
put over KueeeaMfulljr a "no-pass'* fair. Having 
in mind some other faira with whk'h he w*i 
familiar, the fair editor wa* curious to know 
how Huch a idan would work, *o be a.ked .Mr. 
Shoemaker to tell other fair men. thru the 
rolunins of Tlie Billboard, h<>w he and the 
other officials of the Midland Kmidre Fair ha I 
aci-omplished the •eemlngly imi>os>lble. Mr. 
Shoemaker very graetously eoniented, and the 
atory of the successful "no-pa**" fair U pre- 
bented lierewUb; 

rbe -Miillaiid Umpire F'alr 1* a district fair 
located at Billings, Mont., and spontured by 
Yellowstone County. 

For the first eix exhibitions there were it- 
«ue<l the usual i-ourtesy ticket*. It 1* not 
claimed th«t tliii (irivllege was abuaed. but 
it la a fact that s<>me seabona tiaaae* were ii- 
eued 110 to the number of 3,000. 

With that utiinlier of deadheads passing and 
repas-liig the gatemen lioth day and evening, 
for a five-day (lerlnd. It must be plain to all 
fair folks that the morale of the gate de¬ 
partment wa* surely U-nt, If not broken. 

ThI* hapiH-ns largely because of the un¬ 
natural infiatlon of ego fotlowing the aojulsl- 
tiou of a iia-s. If the rule* provided all 
pasabolder* mu*t leave their cars and walk 
thru the pa.* gate, they would refuse to be 
thus singled out If the rule* said they muit 
algu an identification blank they did, the first 
day, but not thereafter, for why abould they? 
The gatemen knew them—they bad prohatdy 
b<'en thru the -ame gale five or aix time* on 
the o|H-DlDg day. .And even a tmatworthy 
gateman eouldu I afford to be in a eon«tant 
Jangle Ju*t to have a ■eemlngly worthies* rule 
i"om|ilie4l with. 

Now. some by-’ander ia lik-ly to speak uii 
and a*k why |x'o|ile wlio uicejit pa-*os should 
not be forcsl to .omply with all r de*. l.et"* 
see who get* tbe-e passe-; Not John Hun- 
y<« ker, who has a wife and »ix children and 
lives on an upland farm twelie miles from 
town—be either comes in for a day with his 
family all loaded in bis scond-hand Jitney, or 
doesn t come iK-tause they need the tilings the 
four dollar*' worth of sdmls-ioiis would buy. 
Not Hauk Kidc-emwild and his cowboys; they 
come lo the fair and stay all week, but thcy"\e 
been Having a couple t>f payeheeks and are 
the ha|ipieHt sixiiders on the lot. Why, if 
they woi Id find a bixik of signed passe* they 
Would either return it or tbp’w it In the river 
—they *urcly enjoy paying their way. Well, 
who does rereiie free admissions? Just look 
over the pass list i>f any fair and you'll find 
few of those named are among the patron, 
who walk to the gale or ride on the lu cent 
'tuis or are owner* of low priced motor car. 
On the other hand, you'll find that the same 
go<id people who use (lasae* would gladly pay 
their way. If tliat was the rule rather than 
the extypHon. 

When the llC'".* Board of Fair Commlsaioncrs 
couvened in .\['rll of last year, they decided 
to run a "‘no iia*>" show. Their manager wi.s 
Instructed to work out a plan that would be 
lir-t of all (iraetlial and then merit the ap¬ 
proval of the patronizing luiblle. 

Here t* the solution as It was adopted by 
our Board of (X'mmissioncra: First of all, the 
S (lerlntcndi nl of Buldlclty, D. M. CAidy. wa* 
Instructed to pay Hie lygular advertising rale, 
for s|iBi'r In the forty-two ii*i>er* In the .Mid 
land Umpire outside of Billing*. Home ten 
day* Ix-fore the oix-nlng dale of the fair he 
wrote each <if these editor* a ■ personal letter. 
I'Xidalning our "mepas*" nUn and enebi-ed 
two regular sea-on admission ticket* wlilch 
had Im-cu |iur< lisHed by the manager from the 
treasury de|>arlmcnt with a regular ex|)ense 
yoiH"her, the amount of whieh wai charged iii> 
to exhihltioD ex|M-nse. In this letter to tlie 
editor* they wvre lutit.-d to come to the fair 
with their wives or fo send other repre-i’nla 
lives for Hie piiriHwe of iteciirlng first hand 
Inform*Him com eruing the fair for use In 
their puldicatlon*. Insofar a* these publish 
I'r* Were euncerned. Hie plan wa* well r»‘cel»ed 
and Ixdli during and after the fair the ed¬ 
itorial eiimment* from leading paiiera thrnout 
the district indleatisl a sidrit of helpful co- 
o|HTatlon on Hie part of all of them. 

In the N|x<ed department the plan was 
worked out In the same way hy the uae of 
this regular M-a*<'n ticket |>urcha*ed for the 
siiperlnti’iiiti'nt of tliat department and 
charged lo exhibition exiwn«e In the attrac¬ 
tion de(iarlment Hie same (dan waa used, but 
among eonce»«lonnlreB and exhlldtora Hieae 
seaHoii tiekets were sold at the regular price. 
Hiir ••m|doyei** were furnished with single ad- 
ml*-lon eoiiixin tickets, loit all of our rom- 
niissloner* and nicmtw*r* of Hie advisory hoard 
piireliased Hie regiilai season tieket 

Now for the lysiilt: For the (irevlou* year, 
1031. wlHi a five day fair and alKuit the same 
total altend.mee, there were 3tt.u<V> general 
admissions of all sorts; for lU'J'J. with only a 
four-day exIillilHon. there were registered -tit. 
444 general admissions and not a single pro- 

(Contioiicd oo page Nil) 
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yVO^LDS GREATEST ORIGINATORS^«*^PRODUCERS94\ 
? AMUSEMENTS ATTRACTIONS M 

fiicrprror 75 

,S^r^-l>iV?^af^vruAMAfa ^dima/hc. Vniied 7i!rr bcokiwf Qfsn. IQhi Sfoan-Quio Rdces: 

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 
Of Particular Interest 

Fairs, Expositions, Parks and Celebrations 
Realizing the benefits to be derived from united efforts, the four 
leading institutions in the Amusement World, the THEARLE-DUFFIELD 
FIREWORKS CO., F. M. BARNES, INC., UNITED FAIRS BOOKING ASSN., 
J. ALEX SLOAN-AUTO RACES, have associated themselves under the leader¬ 
ship of JOHN C. SIMPSON, formerly General Manager of the Eastern 
States Exposition, iviih the idea of giving GREATER and BETTER SERVICE 
to the Fair and Amusement World. 

The new organization will function under the direction of J. C. Simpson, 
C. U. Du {field. E. F. Carruthers, F. M. Barnes and J, Alex Sloan as the 
Board of Directors, and all of the Department Managers, as well as the 
entire Staffs of each of the uniting companies, will continue to act in their 
same capacities. 

The institutions interested have long been recognized as the leaders in their 
respective fields and have established a reputation for^fair and honest 
dealing, high ideals, and faithful performance of duty. It will be the 
policy of the new company to maintain these reputations and further aug¬ 
ment its service by acting as a constructive force in all things that will 
lead to bigger and better conditions in the Fair and Amusement World. 

The advantage to be derived in contracting for an entire Amusement and 
Attraction program with one concern will at once be recognized. 

The tremendous saving in time and effort, reduced^ transportation costs 
and heavy over-head will he passed on to you in GREATER VALUES 
—FINER PROGRAMS-and BETTER SERVICE. 

Larger and more diversified lists of attractions will be available—the pos- 
sibilily of unbalanced programs eliminated—single supervision will in¬ 
sure perfect production—wider publicity will be had—expert advice in the 
conducl of every department of your Fair by recognized authorities. 
These are a few of the innovations that will be of vital interest. 

AOyANCED IDEAS-PROGRESSIVE PRINCIPLES-SERYICE AND SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

Address of Combined Offices in Chicago Will Be 
Announced at an Early Date, 

UNTIL FURTHER ADVISED ADDRESS 
ALL COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING THE DIFFERENT DIVISIONS 

TO THE SAME ADDRESSES AS HERETOFORE 

Please iindersland that it u'ill be possible to contract for features and at¬ 
tractions individually or collectively as you deem advisable. 

ri w 
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MOHAWK INDIANS PLAN 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR Circuit of South Louisiana Fairs At Annual Meeting of Nebraska Fair 

Managers’ Meeting—Excellent 
Speaking Program 

UUUUII UI JUUIII LUUIOIQIIU I UNO November Seventeen, 

IncIudioR LaFayette. Donaldsonville, Franklinton, Covington, Hammond, 
Jennings, Lake Charles. Want Independent Riding Devices, Tent Shows 
and Concessions. No Carnivals Wanted—Everything Must Come Clean. 

Address A. A. ORMSBY, Sec’y, Florida Parish Fair, Hammond, La. 

An Iii(:iao fair. IhouKht to br tbo flnit or. 
Iiromoted In Ibr State, will be hel<j at Hocan 
i-unt. N. T.. on the St. Kefla Re.erVanl 
next summer or fall. ■Tvation 

The afrlcultiiral extension forres of ranH' 
and of .Vew York have combined to hein thi 
Indiana of the St. Keala Mohawk Reterratinn 
on the boiindarr line N>twe<>n Canada and ik 
I nllid Slatea. in their i-ampalan for hett..i 
farnia and homea. An ••international India, 
Jalr •. to be held next fall, ia pMpoa.d a" om 
ale|> In the program. IMana are now h.-m 
formulated by the Indiana, the Canadian a^-i 
lultural acinelea and the extension forcea n 
.New Y-ork .state, ® 

The .'♦late CoIIeBe of Afrirnitute. thru ih. 
Iranklln Omnty Farm Bureau, and fh 
Canadian aitriailtnral agenelet hare 
handa with the Indiana for a romp 
program of better farma and home? 
ri'acrvatlon. The flrat puhllo atep in 
gram waa the Indian International 
conteat on Oi’tolier lit. At tt.' 
mutual (■o-op<'ration waa urged 
R. 8. Alirahaim ' 

Tho anniml meeting of the Nebrask.! Aaaoeia- 
tipn of I'.ur M.inagers wa^ liehi at l.ineolii 
January 1.'. 10 ^nd 17 in connection with the 
annual meeting of the Nebraska State Board of 
Agriculture. At this meeting S'’me fifty coun¬ 
ty fairs of the State were repn'sented and 
three very Intori 't ng sessions wore held. 

The county f.iirs of Neliraska have made 
wonderful iTogress in the past few years and 
many of thoM- institutions now have grounds 
and buildings that onaldo them to stage some 
of the iM-st eoiirity fairs in the .Middle West. 
Nebraska is fa^t berommg a faTr State. Each 
year more ..i<le are t.iking a deeper interest 
in their State and county fairs. This Is 
demonstrated liy a very notieealde increase in 
the attendance at the county fairs the past fall. 

The iirosp.., !.. for a siiieossfiil year for ISi't 
in the fair c.iiiie are much brighter than they 
have twen fiir llie iiast two years and a note 
of optimism prevailed thriiout the three days 
of the meltings. 

This was tlie f "Urteenth annnal session of 
the associnlion and a most excellent jirograra 
was enjoyed. I'resident 11. J, Mrl..augblin 
opened the .Monday morning session with his 
onniisl aililri-s', m whirb he pointed out the 
progress that had bo* ri made liy the county 
fairs of .\i liraski and iiredieted that they 
would continue t.. increase tlioir usefulness. 
The report of the sooreiary-treasurrr was fol¬ 
lowed liv an address on "Auto Parking" by 
C. B. MiCorkle, of Alliion. .Tohn T. Biglin, of 
Hastlngsi. gave a talk on •'tlroiinds. Tracks 
and Imi'rovenients''. 

On the .Monday afterno.-n program were Col. 
n. Ernst, of .\iiliurn, •'Bii'Iding an Auditori¬ 
um". and Elmer .1, l.amli, Toeiimsch. "Methods 
for Imr. ising (ist*- lleeeipt'". 

Tuesday's iirogrntu inelud<d the following; 
Morning session: ‘•Roys and <;irl«’ Club 

Work", Itoyd Kist, Beatrice. ‘'What It Takes 
To Make a Oood Fair Seeretary”, Albert 
Cattghey, peshler. Klttction of officers. Gen¬ 
eral discussion. 

Afterniaon: Meeting Of the State Board of 
Agriculture. 

Evening: .\nniial banquet at the Lincoln 
riotel This banquet was one of recreation, no 
spiTobes being allowed, and it was thoroly en¬ 
joyed by everyone, .\rtlsfes from the tirpheum 
rircult and moving pictures by the State Con¬ 
servation Commission were the entertainment 
features. 

Amoiig those who had the entertainment 
features in charge were: Edward Marsh, of 
Western Vaudeville and Orplieum management, 
Chicago: Walter Savage, of the Walter Savage 
Amusement Comiiany; T. W, McMahon, of Mc¬ 
Mahon Shows; Elwin Strong, of El win Strong 
Attractions; H. Ilorwager. of Ilorwager Rides; 
Mr. Soldener. of Soldener's Monkeys; Ralph 
Khaodes, of Kansas City; Mareelliis, of Sioux 
City, la.; Pan-.Vmer!ean Fireworks Company. 
Waterloo, la., and .tlixander Swidler, of the 
W. V. M. A.. Chicago 

Officers elected for the county fair associa¬ 
tion were: President. H. J. Mcl-auglilin, 
Doniphan, Neb.; vlee-presldent. E. J. Mitchell, 
Deshler; secretary-treasurer, W. H. Smith, 
Lincoln. 

Officers elected for tbe State Board of Agri¬ 
culture, the organixation which bandies the 
Nebraska State Fair, were: President. Charles 
Graff, Bancroft; first vice-president, fleo. Jack- 
son. Nelson; second riee-president. E. R. Pur¬ 
cell, Broken Bow; secretary, E. U. Danielson, 
Lincoln; treasurer, W. B, Banning. I'nlon. 

Mr. Mcl.aughl n has had years of fair ex¬ 
perience. both with bis county fair at tirand 
Island and with tbe State fair at Lincoln. He 
is at present a member of the Board of Mana¬ 
gers of the State fair. 

Mr Mit'liell rs secretary of the progressive 
county fair held at Deshler and this year was 
elected a member of the State Board of Agri- 
cnlftire. 

Mr. Smith served his time in fair work with 
the Seward County Fair and has been secretary 
of the State organization for many years. 

Mr. Graff is seri'ing his second year as presi¬ 
dent of the Nebraska St.ite Fair and has been 
a member of the Ivoard for twelve years past. 

Geo. .T.ackson is the genial secretary of the 
Nuckolls Foiintv Fair, held at Nelson, and one 
of the Ix-st county fairs in the State. 

E. It. Purcell has served in all rapacities 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Now contracting for our 1923 Fair Attractions. We can offer you a nice route 
over our circuit of Pairs in Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Kentucky. Write quick, 
toll all what you do and send photos. EARL W. KURTZE AMUSEMENT CO., 
Merchants Bank Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

^ -- plouin.; 
At this novel i-ont—' 

- -• •" •pcerh bv 
_ - . agricultural representative of 

the Canadian Indian Affairs, and Ur F \ 

day or days during your exh hitlon. and 1. Agrioultun- at 
sometimes caller the straight gambling policy. sun' fnrtbiw fn nenmorA m.a — _i. -v- 
Thi. form is very simple-you pay . Vtated {^en’^Tolected Thr^’M*’’*' 
amount for each thousand covering a certain White a member of the^ IleaprTa*i!’ i> 

■’’J*' •“'* president.'and John Ja^'b ' 
the rainfall be the amount agreed on, or in ox. a ii.AdlDg Canadian Indian farmAr s. , 

in your s,.Ierted « vioe-preildent: the Rev Lo,a. bJu’cc" 
polWy Immediately becomes due. The teima native pastor of the Methmlist Mi-ion i- 

*'I .'-’’ *'*'V 1. , A- A aeeretary, and Francis Taillon. Paoadian' In- 
For h hours. I-lo in., f'.i'.•!•; S-10 in., dlan agent, treasurer. The white village .» 

10 hours, 1-10 in., a-io in., $8 34. Iloganstiurg is in the renter of the rcs< rv iMnr, 
hor 1. hours, l-lil in.. 2-10 in.. $10. ami its leading citizen, .\rclile .McKinnon i-. 
Perhaps the following tiliulatlon giving de- honorary president of the fair ass s-jati-.n. 

tailed informatl'vn, in refervmoe to rain insur- Among the directors from the Canadisn se-- 
ance, for a great numtver of the fairs of our tlon are John Mcl).inMld, Mitchell Seymour, 
association, will be of interest to you: Cecil Adams, .Mrs. Dick la-sf and The-e-i 

Thirty-one fairs carried Insurance to the Hops, while Alex White. Li>uis fook, Juslui- 
amount of $a<x:.2.'>0. for which they paid $10,- Webster, .Mrs. Joseph Terrance and Ixvrao Gar- 
41S..’■>,■{ and collected $4 iTsi. row head d<-partments and rejirescnt tlrn 

In order that you may not hsve the impression American Indian farmers. .Met White, he.v I 
that Virginia is tbe only dry Slate in the •I'' reservation b<«rd. a prominent Dairy- 
I'nion is evidenced by the fact tli.it forty-two tnen's League member, hea<la the cattb- exhib-t 
fairs in the State of Iowa carried last season *llTl»lon, and it la cxiiectcd that the br-eder-' 
$;toS.5.W of Insurance. The co-t of this insur- a'aoelatlons will show some high-grade stock, 
ance was $.3.5.423 M. The amount they collected “• >• Bi«* chief Industry of the r-s.-rra- 
was $l7.7r>0. which sbovva that the fairs of this *'*,*'• . _ . 
State paid for their rain protection in excess •“•"nuicli as this re^rratlon home nf 
of the amount iv.-elved $17 fi78..-gl. I''® 'rx >' * ’s *» ? 

If the information that I have In hand In T “ 
reference to rain Insurance in connei tion with ?Alrher Tif'*^A*ir'icidtirpl.**^sV°rhe ^«V‘*'nAAiA \i'' 

Jsln /"lletl*« on the AmirlcSn iide, hSL l^en 
thin 1 believe we should fvirm a mutual insur- selected as manager of the fair, 
ance company and carjy our own risks. 

As a suggestion as to the wray in which this 
company ^ouid lie operated It seems to me it 
would be advisalile. should we decide to orgsn- 
ize a mutiMl comiiany, tliat we should charge 
the same amount as the Hartford and the other 
comiianies, in which there is practically no dif. 
ference in their terms, and after paving all 
losses the balance, if any. should be pro nit*'d 
among the fairs which carried insurance, with t re of 
the exception of a small amount set aside as a Thomas^ 
reserve fund. The S 

Please do not understand that I am advising t^'kane 
or even suggesting that we form a mutual since tb 
company. My only puriKise in reading this ptp«-r 
is to bring before you the actual facts as they 
existed last season. 

BAND TOURNAMENT 
FOR SPOKANE FAIR 

RAIN INSURANCE 

REAL RACING wuevea. 

“NO-PASS” FAIR 
(Omtinued from page T**) 

Bui-e anu were lonuuaie enoiigo lo nave gO'Kl ^ctrd either before Or during the 
weather thruout the period of their fair, or not e ‘he 
tbe reoiiired amount of rain to enable them to ***•“ ‘"‘’y ft!" racing, be- attitude of friendliness among all patrons was 
coneir t^elr fn“uranc? opTOsrit The^g^ ginning April 14. according to Ur. F W. Mor- the conviction that eTeryl.o.ly was receiving 
opinion of th^e «Sm.;ed ^^^^ isur^nce is ‘he cream of the the same treatment and it was a f.. t that 
that if tbe fair U ^o te pro,J^rly cove"d by fraternity now in Cuba here for the our^f.lr was the most poi.ular of the seven we 

insiiranc-e the cost at the present rate is alto- ^ happens, according to Dr. Morgan. This presentation of a "no-pass" plan is 
getber too high, making it almost prohibitive, that Chattanooga is admirably located to se- not for the purpose of lmp<<sing our ideas 

•n_ poing over the weather bureau statistics the best. The New (iricans season will iiIHvn the inanagi-meut of any other exhibitions, 
at btauntoD, va., 1 find some very startling close abont l>hruary 1.5. From there the I’Ut aimply in tbe hope that some oreantzation 
facts. To have covered our losses, should we strings will go to Mobile for two weeks or so. may be heljM-d thru our exporlenre. It is 
have had rain, in the past ten annual exhibitions ti,,. Havana. Cuba, races last until approxl- worth while keeping in mind the fart that 
of our fair, it would have been necessary for mately April 1. liut Ur. Morgan baa also re- we did not print a single free ticket nor were 
us to carry not less than $30,00it each year diir. ceived inquiries from there asking alKiut the I'uriliascs made In any case ex.ept those men- 
ing the period of time in which our fair is plans proposed here. tloned above, when* tlie recipients nf regular 
held, which is always the first week in Septem- Tlie local Elks plan to have $.30iV purses, admissions were factorh lu the exhibition or- 
l»cr. .\ssumiug that we would have carried the with one $!ksi purse dally. Extensive plans ganlzallon. 
Valued I’olic.v, which is a specific amount for have been talked of to make the week a gala 
an. v day or number of days, for twelve hours, one. to which all Chattanooga and Eastern 
insuring against one inch or over of rainfall at Tennesaee will look forward. 
P15(i p.-r this would have cost us $1,500 
for each year, or a total of $45,000 in the past MEXICAN BAND FOR 
ten .V ears. We would have received from the - - - - 

insurance companies payment for one day. and 
if this insurance bad been equally divided 
over an average of five ofieratiog days each 
y, -ar our receipts from this source would have 
i.een $6.0<x>. which would show a total loss of 

iiou over the ten-year period. 
The Staunt'm Fair is perhaps an exception, 

and that vicinity shows an unusually amall 
amount of rainfall for the first week of Rep- 
icnilxT in the past years, and I will not advise 
tliat you allow this statement to influence jon 
ill your decision on carrying rain insurance. I 
liciicve that local conditions and circumstances 
should entirely govern each fair. If a fair is 
c.irrying a hetvy indebtedness, snd Is so sit¬ 
uated that one or more day-’ rain would mean 
l•aIlkruptc.v•, I believe It advisable to carry a 
reas..nal)|c amount of insurance 

There are a niimt>er of different forma of 
rain in-iir.inee Am-mt the mo-t popular, and 
those forms that are iisualiy ii»ed liy the F.ast- 
ern fair-, -s the blanket form, covering Income 
fo.m s.iiirce. named and during the entire time 
of the fair. This mav te- made to cover In- 
c..nic fpini siifh sourres as de-ircd. gate re- 
• e.pi-. grind-stand rcecipts. rarnivals, etc 
Tlie amount of rainfall up>in whuh the |iol|cy '■ eexar 
Is predicated is determined bv the company. 
ITider this f-rm. if the total reeelpfs from , 
ra.n s-.iir'e. were to fall Ih-Iow the amount r"® *•’ 
■ I rover 4uoighf. by rea-on of rainfall equaling defeat*-d 
or ■needing th«- amount of rainfall iifxin which leglslatlvi 
Ih*- iKilicy i- tiS-ud. the roni|>anv would make 
up the diff.rence. fnder this form it i- e.sen- 
t al tliat the pririelpal sum granted i.e runst-rva- 
t • in ■•ther words, it is not adv|«aM<- to larry 
111 ■ X-e-. of eighty p<r cent "f the reeelptS 
wl-i. b you anticipate, with exrellent weather 
■ ■•uditions. and from the aoiirees yoti nam'd. 

I ti<- terms last year of aggregate forms of 
rNiiifiill insurance were; 

Moor. 8 10 12 15 
It.iinfall, inebea.40 .50 no .75 
Kate .5 M 7 0»t 8 75 

Thr Valued Policy is perhaps the most popular 
form. Tbia covera a apeclfic amount for any 

Promised Chattanooga This Spring 

C. B. RALSTON 

J. A. SHOEMAKER 

WASHINGTON WANTS 
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING 

LARGE BOND ISSUE FOR IM- 
PROVEMENT AT WHEELING FAIR 

Mr. Ralston is serretsry of th» Virginia 
Association of Fairs, and iscrrtary-treaa- 
urer of tha Shenandoah Valley Fair Aiio- 
ciation, Staunton, Va. He hat one of the 
heat fairs in the State, and takes a promi¬ 
nent part in the work of tbe State Ano- 
ciatlon of Fairs. 

ri -i- 
wnich 
dr in 

land Empire Fair. Billings. Mont, 
successfully staged a ‘no-pass’’ 
1922, described in tbit issue. 
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SAME STAFFS jniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiri:: 

Will Stay on the Job | 

World Amu»ement Service As- = 
sociation Will Make No E 

Changes in Depart- E 
ment Heads E 

rwriM j*n. 25 —^'ur^hp^ Informitlon on ^ 
•hi iffTl’tleii of tlie Worlil AmuKemFDt ^*^•rT|l•e — 
• •.Mittl.'D formi-d li.T mrruinK of the I nlttd _ 
Cilr. A»»<«l»lk.n. K. M lUrnr.. liK- ; = 
tV Th.irk numn,! Klr. «orkit roini'tOT and J _ 

The Billboard 

Alex 'I"»n •" •Dn<iiini-«-d In Tin* lUlltxiaid lait ” 
n.k »a> fbli pul)ll<atlon twlay. — 

It I* tuiiihahliFd that th** »aine dei^artment — 
and •lalT« of thr dllfrr«-nt unlt« to tlit- 

r^blDitlon will ►ta.T on the Job Frank 
fSShld and Jaine. IMnllfle. of th^ ThenrlF- 
tkfflild pFopIH Sam J. LFty. of the fnltod 
rair» H<>'klD( Aahorlatlon: Mlkr Karnra, of 
I* u fiarnoa* Inr.i and (•. Huffdowanl, a****- 
fitui with J- AIfx Hloan. all will fmaln 
with thr mrritFd aaaoolatlon aa drpartm<-ntal 
iDa!.as r>. tojti thfr with lh*-lr rrapa* thr ataffa, 
etni'lott'd undrr tha formrr condition*. 

all 'of tlw- mrn naiuod abova hara had Ions 
•Dd matura . ipFrlFnce In darrloiilng tbrlr re- 
«nf<tlTr Ill-Ill*. Karh of thFcn will. In thr fu- 
tarf throw hla flTorta Into the name territory 
aberr he haa In the i>aet built up frlendalilpu. 
Pteatlae and made a aurceaa for bln Arm. The 
merter baa aaaembled a notable (troiip of mfn 
nho have analjr.-d their particular lalllnc and 
rei.pOO>lbllltlea until they hare become nia«tera 
af both their field anil their poaalbllitlea of 
H.ri:ie It la likely that no other net of men 
la the entire outdoor amuaement world la more 
a dely or favorably known In their reaiieotlye 
•pherea of action than the onea atiore named. 
The mr:»er abore referred to (tlvea each of 
them a bate for larser achleTeroenta In the 
future and the ability to offer greater opiKw- 
tnnltlea to the trade that buya amuaementa and 
entertainment. 

Accordlna to the ownera the new orffanlza- 
tloa la etarlmc Into the field with a deyree 
af eathnoiaam and confidence that waa not 
neat.hie when they were n>-parate nnita. Al- 
leadr. they nay, the predicted poantbilltlea 
tactilent to the meryer are opening up with 
fratifylny apeed and aubatantlal promlnc. 

SAVANNAH DATES SET 

Plans Mada To Develop Grounds as 
Amusement Park 

(taraDnah, Ga., Jan 25.—October 15-20 haa 
been definitely selected an the week for the 
coalng aeaaon of the Trt-State Exponltloo at 
a meeting of the execntlre committee. The 
yttberiny waa called by 8. N. Harris, chair¬ 
man. to ronilder general actlrltlna for the 
wmlng year. 

For the pnrpoae of expanding the scope of 
the Trl-State Exposition a resolution was 
adopted requeating the Board of Trade man- 
agement to aecure the co-operation of the 
talra In i*BTannah‘a trade dlatrlct. The datea 
af the SaTannab fair will be considered when 
the directors of the rarioua county fairs meet 
to decide the time for their reipectlae expo- 
attioaa. The Idea la to hare the Trl-State 
CipisltloB the only fair In operation In this 
district during the week deatgoated. 

Prei-aratlon of the htaehall diamond In the 
Infield of the race course will be started. It 
la planned to make this the Inception of a 
Borement to develop the exposition grounds 
lato a vast amuaement park which will con- 
tain facllltlea for all sports. Extensive plans 
are now being formed by Manager B. K. 
Rinafourde. 

Another feature that will help to arouse In- 
terei-t In the exposition Is the creation of a 
hoard of honorary vice-preaidenta, the mcm- 
hera of which will be drawn from each county 
af savannah'a trade district. W Johneon. 
vlce-pnaldent. was elected president of tho 
honorary body. One prominent man from 
each county will be appointed on this hourd. 

The following attended the meeting: S. N. 
Barria, chairman: A. W Morehouse, presi¬ 
dent: W. A. Johnson, vice-president; O. P. 
Rowland. C. G. Wllklnt, Thomas Purse and 
U. A. Byck. 

IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED 
FOR AUBURN (N. Y.) FAIR 

Auburn, N. T., Jan. 24 —Many changes are 
^ntemplateil for the grounds and buildings of 
Ire nera County Agricultural Society before 
•I* opening of the county fair next August. 

The horae and cattle ahe<la will he rebuilt 
•ni made rn'idern, and a large home bam, 
capable of housing more than two doxen horses. 
•Ill be erecteil, l('>adwa)a. walks and minor 
hnilil ngs. whti h will also be completed, will 
Xte-iiv add to the beauty of the grounds. 

.Irthnr W. McT was re electcl president of 
the society. Vice.nn-sldenls < hoscj were W 
liinton KImen and .Tese-'b Menges, of Water- 
W; set-ptary J W'il.ari II iff: treasurer, P. 
F St. wart, and race aerieUi'y. George Colling, 
of Waterloo. 

RACING ASSOCIATION MEETS 

Kewanee, HI.. Jan. ’’a—The Central flllnola 
Tr.'ltir.g and racing Association held Its an¬ 
nual meeting here wl‘h '■ vrn cities of the 
clre It represented, but or'y tentallre dates 
for the fall f.vlra wree set. The Kewanee 
I'Mrli t Pair Asaoriatb n waa bfist to the dele- 
gal' - af a noon luncheon. Ofllcera were 
acted as follows: President Theodore Bolt- 
n'-'i ' Cambridge: yiee pppsM.-it. F K. 
wll-on, Kewanee; secretary, J. I* llrai^, 
hawanre 

MARION (lA.) FAIR ASSURED 

Marlon, la., .la". ?«.—The rlliif-a eommlt- 
^ raising funds lor the Inter-.’♦ale Fair haa 
Jetted that the 102.1 show la assured In 
iTil... pledges for $2.00o to repair present 
Wildings and erect a new a'oek paylUon were 
secured. 

NOW -RELA-DY. 
Send for Yours. 

It is conveniently arr.angcd for showdolk in all lines, 
to keep a record of their dates, with ample space for 
memorandums. 14 months, from 

January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 
It contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924 and 
other valuable information. Bound in black grained 
cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25 cents each. 

-ADDRESS- 

= The Billboard Publishing Co* i 
s Dale Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio = 
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FAIR ELECTIONS 

Summit County Agrl. Society, Akron, O.: 
Prealdcnt, V. T. Bender; t ice-president. H. 
Hammond; treasurer, Gua Selberling; secretary, 
M. U. Warner. 

Independence Fair Assn., Independence, Mo.: 
President. J. Allen I’rewltt; ylce-presldent, H. 
W. Kummel; treasurer, A. W. Searcy; sec¬ 
retary. Thus. 8. Cole. 

Reading (Pa.) Fair: Prealdcnt, W. Harry 
Orr; ylce-president, H. Ermentrout; aecretary, 
John H. Tbamm; asst, aecretary, Wm. M. 
Uartenateln; treasurer, Theo. M. Keppelman. 

Erie Exposition, Erie, Pa.; President, M. 
Sebaffner; yice-preaident, E. B. Knohlocb; 
treasuppr, R. J. Moorehead; aecretary and 
manager. Prank Baeder. 

Clark County Pair, Springfield, O.; Secretary, 
C. A. Steel, to aucce^ Elmer E. Jones, re¬ 
al gned. 

Pranklln County Agrl. Society, Malone. N. 
T.: President, Wm. U. O Brien. re-eleeti-d: 
ylce-presldent. L. E. Westcott; secretir.v, 
Stephen M. Howard; treasurer. Prank J. Robin- 
son; race aecretary, W. J. Mallun. 

Rlchwood Pair Company. Marlon, O.; Presi¬ 
dent. Bent Slnkley; vice-president, Henry 
Adams; treasurer, J, 8. Mattesun; secretary, U. 
E. Ogan. 

Allen County Fair, Lima, O.: President. 
Chas. P. Sprague; ylee-prCsident. M. L. Koeder; 
treasurer, Ed Youngpeter; secretary. G. Dale 
Cremean. 

Joliet. HI.—M. A. Stitt. Ver-nt. succeeds 
Pred Harford, Verona, aa president of the 
Grundy County Fair Association. Other ef- 
fleer* are: M. H. Wilcox. Maxon, vire-pre.si- 
dent; P. A. Murray, Maxon. secretary; I. N. 
MIsener. Maxon. treasurer; E. S. Strong, 
Maion, general auper.ntendent. 

Columbus Junction District Fair Association, 
Columbus Junction, la : U. S. Johnston, presi¬ 
dent; W. H. Dean, vice president; J. E. Jen¬ 
sen, aecretary; FL T. Shellabarger, treasurer. 

Henry County Agricultural Asaiwiation, Cam¬ 
bridge, Ill., in Us annual meeting eleete.i 
the following oflleers; President, P. P. Rimer, 
Galva; vice-presidents. L. E. Tellen, I’am- 
hrldge, and J. Bradley. r,ene«eo; secretary. 
B. A. Bloomgren. Cambridge; assistant, F'. R. 
R.igeni, Cambridge; treasurer, Frank Wilson, 
Cambridge. 

Spencer. la —Roy G. Webb, who has lu-rn 
president of the Clay County Fair Assoclati.-n 
ever aince the present organiiation twk over 
Its management six years ago, was re-elected 

at the annual meeting this week. A new 
agricultural building is principal improvement 
project this year. 

Oneida County Agrl. Assn.. Oneida, ff. Y.; 
President, F'rank J. UeBisschop; vice-president. 
Jay Kilbourn; treasurer. S. B. Townsend. 

Vernon Agrl. As«n., Vernon, N. Y.: Presi¬ 
dent, Wm. Spaulding; vice-president, John 
Morrison: secretary, (leo. L. Bowers; treasurer, 
Jacob Heinlg. 

Medina County Fair, Wadsworth, O.: Presi¬ 
dent, H. C. Harlbut; secretary, P. M. Plank. 

The Agricultural and Liberal Art Society of 
Rensselaer County. Nassau, N. Y.; President. 
Ge.irge L. Frost; vice-president, David L. Lynd; 
secretary. James A. Kelley; treasurer, Edgar 
Rowe. 

RACING TO BE FEATURE 
OF NORWICH (CONN.) FAIR 

Plans for the 1923 fair were discussed at a 
rereut meeting of the executive emmittee of 
the New London County Agricultural Society, 
Norwich. Conu.. at which nine of the twelve 
members were presenL 

From all indications the fair of 1923 will 
see some of the fastest racing ever scheduled 
at the fair grounds by the society as Speed 
Secretary Bailey has arranged to offer several 
11.000 purses for stake races. Already word 
has been received from owners and trainers 
of fast bor.ses stating that they intend to 
make Norwich during the fair this year and 
race their horses in these events. 

The b«.'t of vaudeville acts are to be secured, 
a midway of a varied number of entertainments 
signed up. and everything possible is to be 
done to make the 1923 fair bigger and better 
than any fair held previously at the grounds 
of the society. 

The fair will open as usual on Labor Day, 
Monday. September 3, and continue thru the 
4tb and Stb. 

LANCASTER (PA.) FAIR 
WILL IMPROVE GROUNDS 

Lancaster. Pa . Jan. 2.".—At the annual meet¬ 
ing of the Lancaster Fair Association held re- 
cintly It was decided to make several improve¬ 
ments on the grounds, including the building 
of a new rattle barn and an additios to the 
poultry building 

Ijist year extensive Improvements were made 
and as a consequence the 1922 fair was tho 
largest and most successful the association ever 
held. The outlook for 1023 is mighty encour¬ 
aging. according to Secretary J. F. Seldom- 
rldge. 

Officers elected at the annual meeting were: 
President. Marvin F. Bushong; vice-president. 
Charles O. Watt; secretary, J. F. Seldomridge; 
tn'asurer. People’s Trust Co. Dates for the 
fair are September 35-28, IncIuslTe. 

GEORGIA WORLD’S FAIR 
PLANS GOING FORWARD 

Plans are rapidly going forward for the 
Georgia World's Fair and Maritime Exposition 
which it Is proposed to bold in Savannah, Q*., 
in 1926. Mills B. I4ine and C. S. L'cker, chair, 
man and vice-chairman, respectively, of the com¬ 
mission appointed at the last session of the 
State Legislature, have been actively engaged 
for some time in arousing interest in the un¬ 
dertaking. 

This exposition will be in celebration of the 
anniversary of the sailing from the port of 
Savannah of the first ocean-going steam vessel 
to plough thru the waters of the Atlantic ocean, 
the vessel's maiden trip having been made to 
Liverpool. 

The commission appointed to make plans for 
the undertaking Is comprised of fifty well-known 
representative business men of Georgia. 

The idea in bolding the exposition is ultimate¬ 
ly to build up the vast back country adjacent 
to Savannah, and altbo a large amount of 
money will be necessary to stage the affair the 
offirials feel confident that with the proper in¬ 
terest on the part of the people of Savannah 
and Georgia it ran he made a success. 

Id order that a tboro survey may be made 
of the situation a man experience! in the man¬ 
agement of large fairs is being sought to look 
into this feature. 

Mr. Lane and Mr. L'cker state that three men 
are now in view. 

One of the men was the manager of the San 
Diego Exposition, gnd the other two were con¬ 
nected with the management of the San Fran¬ 
cisco Exposition. 

Whoever is selected will be told to make the 
survey, and the comrais.sinn will be governed 
strictly by his recommendations. 

The commission has a small fund appropriated 
by the city councils of Atlanta and Savannah 
to defray the expenses of the survey. 

STAKE RACES ELIMINATED 

Sandirsky. O., Jan. 26.—Stake races arc to 
he eliminated insofar as future Erie County 
Fair speed cards are concerned. Fair board 
members are agreed and promise to take neces¬ 
sary action when they meet again. 

It is contended against the stake race that 
It has DO place on the county fair program 
owing to the fact that entries as a rule are 
few, and as a result they fail to attract any 
more Interest than the ordinary cla.ss events. 

The fair board members say that the stake 
races have cost the Erie Ountv Agricultural 
Society considerable money that might have 
been saved since they were introduced here 
two seasons ago. 

JACKSONVILLE FAIR 

TO BE HELD AGAIN 

Jacksonville. Mo.. Jan. 2.".—At an informal 
meeting held here by the bnslness men of this 
city it waa unanimously decided that the Jack¬ 
sonville fair should be held again next year. A 
call has bben issued for a formal meeting to 
which the business man, professional men and 
farmers of Jacksonville and vlsinity will be in¬ 
vited and at which time committees will be ap¬ 
pointed to make the necessary arrangements for 
the fall event. Jacksonville seeks to make the 
fair larger and better this year and for that rea¬ 
son it was decided to get an early start, so that 
exhibitors would know what to expect and so 
that the arrangement committee can get the at¬ 
tractions it desires before all are bonked up. 

ADVANCE SALE OF TICKETS 

(A paper suggested by E. K. Conyer of 
the Marion (Va.) Fair, prepared by C. B. 
Ralston of the Staunton [Va.l Fair, and read 
by Edw. V. Breeden at the annual meeting of 
the Virginia Association of Fairs at Richmond.) 

A large advance sale of season tickets is the 
best form of tain insurance. Not many years 
ago advance sale of fair tickets at a reduced 
price was looked upm by the average fair 
manager with a great deal of disfavor. Many 
fairs are now conducting an advance sale of 
tickets at reduced prices and. with few ex¬ 
ceptions. they have found it go<>d policy not 
only from an advertising standiKiint, but it 

(Continued on page 85) 

FAIR FACTS ANK FANCIES 
(Our Slogan for 1923: '‘The Fairs Are Gelling Belter and Belter”) 

.After having ah.mdonp') the Satiirdav fair 
la-t year, the HaD«o.k County Fair .Associa¬ 
tion, Plndlav, (>.. has dccide-l to restore it. 
The fair will open on Wednesday and continue 
for the baltnce of the week. 

May Irwin, noted aclross, and her husband, 
Kurt Eisfeldt. braved the Northern New Vc-t 
Mirxards to take a bbsidcd cow- from N.w 
Jersey to their summer home near Clay-on, 
N T. ’The anim.al, laiiira .Vrfeniesia_ the Sc •- 
end. was grand champion at the New Vork 
Slate Fhlr in 1919 and at Detroit the s.amo 
year. 

r W. nigjs. president of the Marion, la., 
Inter-ttfate l-'alr, .an.l Mayor of Marion, has 
itartcd a fund raising committee to work to 
rnnBi'o Improvement of the fair eruinds. re¬ 
pair buildings and provide for new stock 
1 arns. 

The women of Afa.'on, Mo., have taken steps 
to raise funds for the ens-tlon of a flora! 

charge of local men. according to announce¬ 
ment of Sheriff I’aul Lyden. "If outsiders at¬ 
tempt to step in and commercialize the sport 
1 will not permit it." he says. 

Having staged the first fair ^ith encourag¬ 
ing success, the directors of the Tazewell 
County Fair Association. Morton, HI., antiel- 
Tvite an •'Vlen-lve building program for this 
> tr. Pheir fin.ancial eampaign has been very 
V . essfui aP'l deficits of the first year can 
ee.idiiy be retired 

Dire-1 TV of the Mereer County Fair, Aledo. 
T’.l.. wci ;.o unalilo to eonstriiet any new 
br.ildin Ts this vear heeause of flnanees of the 
organirafion lint have ordered removal of 
the lileaehers west of the grand stand to con¬ 
nect with that structure and to cover the 
seats as profeition of the crowds. Mike O’Day. 
several years suiwrlntendent of the fair, waa 
reappointed. 

A county fair for Decatur. Ill . has )>een 
hail at the fair grounds In Macon. Women’s liste.l uiwn the 1923 aeflvities of th^e County 
clubs of the county are exi>eeted to assist in Jarm Bureau ''I'J^'vorth. the county 

funds farm advisor. The fair is being urged to as- 
‘ sist live stock bti'cders Improve their stock 

and the recent smx'ess of a small exhibit in 
Thero wlH he no horse racing at Soutbem this field was cited as indication of the prob- 

Tark, Toungatown. O.. this year nnleaa xt 1* In able success of a greater otoiect. 

ANNUALJVIEETINGS 
Of state and District Association* 

of Fairs 

Pennsylvania State Association of County 
Fai rs. Western meeting. Seventh Avenue 
Hotel, Pittsburg, January 31 and February 
1: J. F. Seldomridge, secretary, l.,aDcaster, 
Ps. 

Pennsylvania State Association of County 
Fairs. Eastern meeting. Hotel Lorraine. 
Philadelphia, February 7 and 8; J. F 
Seldomridge. secretary. Lancaster, Pa. 

International Association of Fairs and 
Expositions, spring meeting. .Auditorium 
Hotel, Chicago, February 21 and 22; Don 
V. Moore, aecretary. Sioux City. la. 

International Motor Contest Association. 
Auditorium Hotel. Chicago, February 19. 

American Trotting Association, Audi 
torium Hotel. Chicago. Febniary 20; W. 
H. Smoilinger. secretary. Cbi'-ago. 

Colorado County Fairs Association. Rocky 
Ford. Col.. February 16 and 17. J. L. 
Beaman, secy., Pueblo, Col. 

Illinois Association of Agricultural Fairs, 
Orlando Hotel. Decatur, III., February 7 
and 8. B. M. Davison, secy., Sk'ringlieid. 
III. 

.Association of Wiscon-in Fairs. Hotel 
Northern, Chippewa Fails. Wi-.. Febniary 
7 and 8. -A. W. prehn. se- y , Wau-au. 
Wis. 

Other association meetings will he listed 1SS the dates are announced Secretaries 
of .-ttate. District and Itaclng Cv.rcoits are 
invited to send notices of their snnntl 
meetings, to he ineluded in this list. 
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THEIR. >KMUSEMENTS >AND PR.IVILEGES 
>;s/ITH ITEMS -OP IMTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

BIGGER AND BETTER WILL BE . riZ 
_ __ ^ ^ TisItPd the new quarters of the I’animount 

HINA PARK FOR NFW SFASON A a A\ 1 T* with the impruTed pneumatic type FroK tiume 
which he saw dem'-n^tratcU. t'apt. C. U. 
Boone new president of the coinp.iDy, stated 

* . ^ d»-t O • I^Ji 1 ■ *•’*♦ re'ulti. received from iidvertlsini; in The 

Improvements Costing $150,000 Bemg Made at J'™""", i'S.r",oX^ 
C* ^ 11 J n M. & D WT II K- Nadler and A. Uinfert are no longer memtiera r amous Coney Island Kesort—A. d. W ailace ff this corporation, u. memher. m .dditum 

^ to t'apt. B'sine, are Charles T. Clauson. vice- 

Continues as General Manager Kr“ ■’" 
- TO START CHICAGO ZOO SOON 

The Luna Amusement Co., operating Luna A. B. Wallace continues as general manager -- 
Park in Coney Island*. N. T., is spending over of Luna, and norbert Kvans will again be _ , , x. i 
ll.VI.OOO In alteraliuns and Iniprovenients. amusement manager. making bis llftli sue- Chicago, Jan. 5!0.—J'>hn T. Mctutcneon, prcsi- 

The 1‘alaee of Jot, formerly the old Seg cesslre year In this capacity, a reiNird for the dent of the Chicago Zoological boclety, an- 
Bcach ralaee. has i.een addeii to l.una and lark. nouncea that actual work on the construction 
Is being altered so that there will he two en- Mr. Kvans has booked John Bobinson’a Mill* of the Chicago Eisdoglcal lark will begin as 
trances thereto from the park and two from tary Elephants for the 1923 season, as feature soon as spring weather softens the ground. 
Surf avenue. The swimming (lool in the I’al- net of the elrcns. Sirs. Edith Uockefeller McCormick donated the 
ace of Joy is claimed to he the largest Indoor .Crthiir Pryor's Band will again furnish the pmiierty for the park, which is locati-d near 
salt-water’ pisd in the world. Fresh salt water milsle for Luna's patrons, and the manage- K.verslde, on the west bank of the Oesplalnes 
will he indiieied Into the |io«>i twice daily, nient announces that, as a tribute to Mr. Kiver. The association has 140 members, 
thni the Luna .4musrment Company's own see- Pryor, tliey are hiiilding a new hand stand. 
tion pipes, running underneath Surf aremie. which will he a complete reprisluction of the ., , n-u 
from the imhiI to tlie Allanfie Ocean. A ni w stand in wlileh his well-known organization I.mik thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
venture. l>eing luillt in what was formerly the ho ds forth each winter at Miami, Fl.i. may lie a letter advertised for you. 
Palace Boxing .\iena, will lie the Pit, a no\el -i——— 
mammoth tun house. 

Three rides and show liiiildtngs have be»n 
razihl to niske approiiriate entrances for tiie w—,w , w w w ^ v 
swimming p.s.| and the Pit. T CONTEST 

The Buttlc-hlp Iteeriilt. that stood for many 
years in Cnion Square. New York, tiefore he- W WT’ 
ing moved to Luna, will pass into oblivion, and w-wA 
In its place will lie the Toboggan, for wliieh TCvnv e* 
-mountains" are now being Imilt. Fv 

A new eireus stage aud giand stand, seating 

?he^form of“a stadium. Jith Vim'lta’Ite’ IS The Dcclared Winncrs for 1923. Terms to reliable parties. 
the center, encircled liy seats. - 

SPILLMAN EN6. CORP. 
Manufacturers of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PURTt. tl-FT- 
TO 41-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, M FT 

AND N-n. PARK MAChINES. 

Writi fw Catalet. NORTH TONAWANDA. N.V 

For Sale—Stock At 

RIvervlew Park—Chicago 
$3,000 OO Interen In 6 RldM, now psykig aver- 
azs 23H%. All equipment first-cUat condlUon 
Good Ion* lease. Stock in hicotporated company' 
Books open for inspection any time. Addresi 
STOCK, care Billboard. 85 Soutli Brarbon. sx 
rhl<-a*o. IllinoU. ‘ 

I.mik thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
may lie a letter advertised for you. 

$600,000 AMUSEMENT CO. 18 I 
PLANKED FOR CITY IN IDAHO | 

Couer d’Alene May Become a Leading . 
Summer Resort of the Northwest, ' 

Starting This Year I 

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 24.—Plans have been ® 
launched to make Coenr d'Alene, Id., one of 
the most attractive resorts in the Pacifle North¬ 
west. Coenr d'.tlene is atiout thirty-five miles 
due east of S|H>kane and a conen-te highway 
bas Just been e<’m|ileted to that city. Located 
on Lake Coenr d'Alene, one of the largest fresh¬ 
water bodies in the Northwe-t. the city has i 
always been kni>WD fur its annual regatta and , 
for Ita attractiiin for summer cottage seekers. 

"We praptise to form a f.'idO.iioO amusement 
compeny for the purpose of building a pier 
out into the lake with all the equipment of 
a C-tmey Island." stated Oeorge C. Reeder, 
editor and publi-her of The Coeur d'.Mene Daily 
American, in an interview here recently. 

• A beautiful scenic drive of forty miles along 
the lake will Ih- completed in time for use by 
svmmer tourists this year. We are in tourh 
with several California winter h' tel resrirt own- 
■.•ra and are trying to interest them in laiilding 
hotels at the lake. Our lake is the greatest 
in the Northwest with ever.v facility and not 
IS much disadvantage as a moMpiita or a fly. < 

"It is prop<ised to build a concrete wall all j 
Around the lake front in the city to the re- 
gatta ground. Engineers and architeets are 
working on plana, including such details as cafes. 
Casinos, dancing li'alls, iioalh"Uses, swimming 
pools and other amusement features. Plans for 
ItM* hotel a<. lonmiKlations are to have a Ime 
of resorts fronting on the lake eqii.il to any¬ 
thing at famous outing places. Coramiiniration 
is lieing carried on with California owners by 
the CaciiT d'.llcne Cliamlicr of Commerce." 

PAXTANG PARK TO UNDERGO 
BIG CHANGE FOR NEW SEASON 

T. B. Kerstetter Will Replace Old Ridea 
and Add Dansant to Harrisburg 

Resort 

Harristoirg, P.n.. Jan. 29.—narrisburg's lead¬ 
ing summer iimiisement «fnter, Paxtang Park, 
is lieing c■■lIl|''.el••ly renovitcd liy its new l*-ss,.e. 
T. B. Kcrsieiter. of Newark. N. .1. For the 
past twenty f iglH years the (lar'K has loen 
tqtcratcd by the llarristiiirg Railways Company. 

"1 he old tiierry-go roMtitl. whip, coaster flyer 
and rides of less, , iin(s<rtan<'e are le-ing razed. 
New iiml largir ones will replace them. 

A daiiee hull al o is to ts- e >nsfri;cted. Ilcre 

tofnrr the park h:i« la-en without a dame 
pavilion. A larger snjmm ng psil will sup. 

L plant the eld one. which l,.is i.,ng tu en re- 
^ garded as inadequate. .Additional equipment 
f will iK' iiistH'.led for canoeing i«artie«. 

Mr, Kerstetter plans to oi»Tate the park 
theater. It was not used la^t summer for the 
first time in years. 

BASEBALL AT NATATORIUM PARK 

Kpokane Wa-h., Jan. 2.‘<.—Ix-agtie hast b.>11 
will again t>e a feature at Natatorium Park 
this year, thru the definite organization last 
week of the St " kaiie City League, with f<iur 
clubs assured and pr niise of two more lieing 
added befoiT* the season rqiens. Natatorium 
is the principal amusement park in this ter¬ 
ritory. 

EISHING CONTEST 
OBSTACLE RACE 

KENTUCKY DERBY 
The Declared Winners for 1923. Terms to reliable parties. 

KENTUCKY DERBY C0.,lnc7^^KSiir^B lohn St., New York City 
Will Boon have important announcement to make. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
E. 177th St. New York. Largest and Finest Resort. NEW YORK CITY 

.dvailsbl* For BIG DIPPER, VIRGINIA REEL, WATER CHUTE 
Foodt Drink and Game Stands Being Let For 1923. 

All offers to CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, General Manager 

r.™ J 

) It holds your patrons on account of Its Interesting, mysterious and i thrilling features. The only Riding Device with this combination. Pat- i 
ented and guaranteed. Write for testimonials and liberal terms. 

STOEHRER &. PRATT DODGEM CORP. 
706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE. MASS. 

AVtc Sites 
/4vailmbl0 For 

TO OPEN 
APRIL SOth 

192a 
WHITE CITY PARK 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

TO OPEN 
APRIL 30th 

1923 

The only Arouseroent Pirk hi the city of Little Bork—tli# neerct on* eiily milee. Potty »<Tr- of 
fli.olc. Slrvel <-«rs load »iid unlotd inside of gFOUiidi; tie ftrr. (Ir* of the l.*r.:e»t end l>e.| outdoor 
iswimminz Pools in the .qoutheest, built liM. se.ioi . Large Dineing PiTlIlon. Thei'w. iskr. 14.11 .M- 
lejs. Aerl.l .•'sing, kt.Kflli g n.Mrry rovt In p.tk, WE went new, up-to-d.te HMI. g llrTlce. <<*1| klnda. 
su-h .s Dods’em. Old Mill, Ferrl. Wheel. Mlnittiwe K.llwty. I'lider .tid Whip. Ft»H (v^LF The 
followlnz ('enee«sln*is- ptqi Cora .’.d Pegnuts. Hhnotli.g (i.llrry, Peisiy An «,|e. Merry.fhv.Uounil. 
N< veltl-«. Ciii'ly. .'^oft nrlnks for e« tire p.rk. ."stete full p rtinii.rs to nr*t Irtiw. 

0. B. BLANKINSHIP. President and Manager. B*x Kii. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., - - NEW YORK, N. Y. 

The Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park S should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

ESLICK of AUSTRALIA 

NEW YORK CITY 

Architect and Censtpuctlonal Engine#^ 
Fbv twenty-four raarg an tmuaemNit aperlaliYt 
lilrhegt rr*d«ntltLv BtpaalUon. Park and Con- 
raerdal etprrlenre. Counsel. Plajia. Blue-Prlnta, 
Bbtimtltt. Lay-Out*, Superrlilon. Write or wir* 

150 Foraat Avaaut, Oatralt Michigaa. 

FOR SALE—TORPEDO GAME 
for Attusemant Park. Will sell for $110 Can ha 

P. PRHITAQ. JTO W. lS«lh St. Ifew Tort 

BLOW BALL RACE 
The lowest priced, flaahleft group skill game, fot 
Parka Poitabla for Oaralvala. Patantad Noy. T. 'll 

K. E HEHR. Mfr., 4015 Pabat Mllwau>«e. Wi» 

IMPROVING THE OAKS 

Additions and Renovations of Park in 
Portland, Ore., To Cost $26fi00 

PoHIand, Ore., Jan. 26.—Improrements co*t- 
lof $26,090 will be made at The Oaks, local 
amusement park, for the coming season, ac- 
Curding to Manager John F. Curdrnr. 

Some of the country's leading bands, it is 
announced, bare been engaged for free concerts. 
Membera of the orcbeatra who play for the 
free dances In the Auditorium will be arranged 
in a floating staud in Cbutei Pond. The novelty 
of tbii feature will lie enhanced at night with 
special light effects playing on the ayncupatora. 
As a particular delight for the children who 
attend the many picnica at The t>aks. It is 
planned to provide dog and P"ny shows. Punch 
and Judy aud clown acta. Monkey Jiountalo. 
which proved very piqiular last year, will be 
trebled in slae. I'p-to-the-mlDute eqnipment. 
including now bathing suits, ia proposed for the 
Willamette Uirer beach, 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY’S NEW 
COAST PLANT 18 A SUCCESS 

Philadclpbia, Pa., Jan. 37.—The Clols- Ti. ket 
Company, of this city, announces that It- liraiirh 
factory, which ojtened New Year's liay iii the 
Westingbiaise Building, 429 H. Han Pedro stno-t. 
Isis Angeles, Calif., la meeting with great mc- 
cess. Kstahlishment of the liraneh. wIilAi 1. a 
complete unit, turning out all classes of tiekets 
on short notice, was made neces-ary In the 
great ineretse of the company's ^lll"•^ll•■••e dur¬ 
ing flic pa-t two year*. It Is in charge of C. 
M. .Mac.Mlikter, who waa prominently tdi'iilitu-d 
with the ottliui here for several year-.. Ilejs.ria 
sle-w that the law Angeles plant is proMilmg 
the same lirand of service that hns Is-cn the 
standard of the (ilolie Ticket Com|iany in 
Philadelphia tor over forty years. 

For some time pri'vloiis to the Han Fran* ivn* 
earthquake and fire the tilobe Tl< ket i •inpaiiy 
had a factory In that city, hut It was dc-troiid 
during the hig disaster and never n-Iuillt. .lohn 
A. Berk, who managi’d the tSolden tliite plant, 
has continued as the tllolie's rc|iresenliill»e 
there. Being a native son. Mr. Biuk i> well 
known among the trade on the West I'o.ist. 

NEW DRESS FOR 1923 

To Be Pretented at Broad Ripple Park, 
Now Controlled by Old 

Concessionaires 

Indianapolis, Ind . Jan. '27.—T. B White, 
seendiiry of Brniid Itlpple Park, Ine., anfloiints-a 
that no graft, hawking or ball.'honing eonees- 
aiotia or shows will Im‘ permitted at the liual 
resort this year, fie also explains that eon 
alderable new equipment will hi' added and th<‘ 
grounds further iM-autllled for the coming sea¬ 
son. Broad Ulpido Pool, one of the largest 
of its kind in the country, will again !«■ the 
scene of ehainpionahip swimming meets during 
the Slimmer, it Is said. 

Fntil last year Broad Itlpple Park was owned 
snd iqaTsted by the Fnlon Traetlon Com|*iny. 
It Is now In the control of men who. for *he 
most iisrt, hare eondneted coneesilons at the 
park for the past ten to twenty yean. 

I/>ok thru the Ilotel Directory In thla iatus. 
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may bo 
listed. 

WorldRadioHistory
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JUST OUT 
The 

ONLY GAME 
that can take the place of the 

CORN or KENO {jaine which oj> 

cratial successfully last st'Jison. 

is the only GAME on the market whereby TWO attendants — 
can handle 40 to 100 PUYERS in two minutes with only one ^ 
winner in each GAME, being SKILL from START to FINISH. 1“'* 

A new and original GAME of SKILL | 

whereby 40 to 100 PLAYERS SIT ! 

DOWN in a friendly contest. No j 

mechanism to get out of order, j 

Park Owners and Concessioners 
proof, but fascinating. This GAME 

far surpasses the earning power 

THF PUZZLEis>;tiictlva GAME are accustomed to handling BIG MONEY, YOU are in- °r keno games, and its 

. cv-M 1 T i inrvM i.v PsRK ''“ed *0 pay us a visit and sec this wonderful GAME of SKILL ^ross receipts per week 
h '"“rn of its earning capacity at low cost of operation, run S2,0(».M, thereby netting its 

FAIR and CIVIC ASSOCIATIONS. This PUZZLE should be seen to be appreciated. rr BIG income. 

WALKER AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, Alliance Bank Building, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

Passing of Thomas L. Stine 

Many p.srk and iimiiKoiiient men will deeply 

feel the b.>a Ilf our old friend, 1 boniaa I.. 
Mine, uhii died ill llulliiiiure J.iiiiiiiry II. 

Luthir U' be loved to 1m‘ railed, wan Well 
kiiiiwu as a ride and iiniii-enieiit man tu the 

eastern part of llie I iiilid States. 
Hr w Iiorn Sepli uibi r :;s, Is.iT, at Itohrer-- 

Tllle. Md., the aoii of Jusiab and KlizatMlIi 

SI He. 
Itr-iih I operating ride* at Holelie'ter Ileai h, 

Gw'iin i>uk I'urk and Wuiiderluiid Park, near 
Baft .ni'ite, he was soU* owner of .VltiMUia Ib arh, 

one ;f the Mil »t beautilul Water front pla -i s 

on All'll,! • rei >. a Irilnilary of Chesapeake Hay. 
fir abo had rides • p<-raliiig in Wilmington, 

CuBitsTland and Willow (.rove I’ark, and ooii. 
trullrd hie traveling amusement eonijiaiiie-. 

Frum a Ir.inilile In ginn ng be lunlt up in 

twenty four years from a small old fashion, d 
meri.i an r-mill a large, lueratiie iiiiii|senient 
bus'll* Mr. Stine was always an adviu-ate 

of I'leaD amusement and would never piTUiit bis 
ndrs t” operated where aii.i thing of a 

shady ihir.oter was iwrmilted. lie wa» elnse 

It .S'- lull d with .lolin T. .MeCasl.n. vet* ran 
ibi'wnian of Baltimore, for oier twi-nly years, 

and the'.r fr endshlp was the result of yiais of 

constant dialings. Having Iwen a.ss.u . it* d in 
some lairs for twenty sueei'ssive years, they 

nrTi r had a written roiitr.iet w ith e n h otlo r. 
Sir. .st.ne was a life long resident 'f Tr* go. 

about sixteen miles from Hagers' -n u, Md., 
where he reeently romplets’d a large faetory 
to manufacture a n* w ride, liandsunie lltlio- 
jraphed calaloga having laen issued fi-r this 
bustness. wb eb Mr. Stine d.d n' t I .e to see. 

He was a meintwr of the I nlted r.iethnin 
Churih, a llepubliran In iHibtirs, a public- 
spirited citizen, both In Hultiraore and Tregi, 
and was loved by all who eame in runtai t with 
bim in liiisiness or a sortal way. Me w-as 
Btrrird to Miss Clara M. Miillrndore, wbn 
ftinlTrs bim, as do a son, llerbeil IJ. Stine, 
af the Maryland Apartments, Hagerstown, 
Md.; a daughter, Mrs. 11. Walters, of Trego, 
lid.; .Miss Mettle Stine, of Detroit, Mlvh ; 
Mn*. J. C. Malm-s, of Ilagerstown. .Md , and 

brothers, Maraiii K. Stine, of Itrunswbk, Md., 
and George f. Stine, of Klehmonil, Va 

The funeral serrlees were rondiie.ted by 
Bets. Young and Beattie, of Bethel r 11. 

Chureh. at U"hrersv'.lle. Interment was in 
Kchrersedle I’l metery. Ills son. apisilnti d 

ailnilni'trati'r of the vast estate, grew tip 

with his father's buslnesa and will conduct It. 

VsBice Pitr Ocean Park Pier Santa Menita Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Venice 

Lena Brack Pitr Rtdtnde Beach Seal Beach 

‘ u:r7'' 

H. F. MAYNES’ New Caterpillar W23.83in9 weeks 

The World’s Greatest Rides the Biggest Coasters 

seapT'aTe— nSHER^S Joyplane—Butterfly 
\ > Park complete Ot 

wl'liiiut It. Tarried devl 
sa.'i^ in one day. $S8,i 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., 

Greatest thriller yet Prettiest Ride ever 
devlied. Often beat a built. Earned iis 
$S8,ii00 Coaster. cost in ten weeks. 
CO.. • Beaver Falls. Pennsyhrania. 

DANCE HALL CONCESSIONS, BUNGALOWS, BOARDING 
HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS FOR RENT 

On the Boardwalk, Keansburg, N. i. New Point Comlod Beach Company 

PARK MANAGER INVITES OFFERS 
A ^eil park nun. Kru'ws rv ^ brrW fb of HuMkr. \\ith oilijiLal itleRA. Publi'ity, Book Attrac¬ 
tions, roiUT<>loii5, lUues, iirsioiis. Uutli gs, rimlt's, I wJke ur the de *!• -\ real pro- 
■ lihtT of si-ecui big days. .\ddreS6 BoX D«4, care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

('ilif. Jan. -'i.—There wia 
Botbii g of KtartliiAK cQir«rt«*r In tt»e i 
her*- mt'dk. The i:en**ral tnnd of 1»uh1- 

U AC*»i a1 The vaudovillo hi>u?»«*K nr** 
log them a. usual and tlie few dramulir shiiws 
ere di :ng a huelneea tliat In noiiie ’I' n'.ill' S 
would «iim iipai'lty. In the picture IliealiTs 
the -h'liMiig Ilf many new I11ni« that n • in 
tere.tlig . i1 of the belter Kort line had t'l 
efiil i.f »■ miilating the entire Held. ‘'it 'I'.i 
Il'«“l". still running at tlrn nien'n Egypt .in 
Theater n entering Its wienieenth wnk anl 
"till a beav) demand for seals. Marv I"' ’•» 
bird. In Ibi new ••Tesn of the Sturm Toiin- 
trj". is givine all runs a rai-e an the pi' I'lr.' 
I* 'HT In tilt bsiy as well as other 'e Imis 
of the iltT .\t the Manon ttoerw lloiini we 
»*d all last week Cliurlen litl|dii In I be 
Lmi'e-.i, .tunes" The star and e"mp.iiiy ti.iie 
roini i tely laidlvaliil I *>» .Angeles 'Selil eu 
bj" any idav oi company caught on In siiili 
... lime It could star mocli 

wiiis.r K.ilb and Dill, two I.os Ange'es fa- 
rorite. and renldenln. route next, and. as if Is 
•■»»! 'n r Weather at the Mason when they 
•rr n iiiwn. another Mg week will be re- 
iviphil \ Manager Wyatt. 

,.g.V **"■ I'Kiin Theater la«t week t" gan 
Till' Tirst Fifty Y’ears". In the east are 

n'e Ml \ iiiigliiin and William S. Italiiev ae I 
"Mil- n Hiiporl, ncting hy the pair has put 
the pit.! over until a run la anticipated. 

'J- H Donaldson la on a tonr of the Wes* 
•O'l has liri.n a visitor In l.oa Ann* le- lie 

fi ■; id till' rlties that Weiw vTlai e' o w 
ni|iiirt.irt eeiitera of iiregresH. Me w II le- 

fht'* ' ' ""k witli the vast resni.n es of 
iniK 11 untry vividly hrfore him from an In- 
mi«tri..i 'tiindiHiint as well as In an iii.iiise. 

•Uk Angeles la destined In', 
"h New York, a future ci'nter of a.. 

■Hnls. 

RchiTt Cavenangh and a ataff of men left 
‘ast Week for fOnn Diego, where they wlM do 

expoaltlon and pageant being 
wenned for April In that city. 

.\ real lee skating parly was staged last 
week In Mollywisid h.v .Me n M'luhar and Dor- 
utliy I'hillips as host and hostess. It took 
place on one of the big stages at the l'n;teil 
Studios. It originally was used for the film¬ 
ing of the story, '"The Wliile Fronfier ". and 
the partr was put on as the scenes were fin- 
isliisl It was a real treat for those who at* 
tend* d. 

Wm. Itamsden, Jr., has the fever and is 
building .1 handsome residence In Santa 
Monica. Bill ex|>ects to have bis house¬ 
warming about the first of March. 

Watt L. Parker, well known In advertising 
eirr'.es In the East, has been added to the 
Warner Brothers' staff in New York. He will 
>>e in charge of the advertising. 

The sight of The Billboard antomoblle 
around the city of Los .kngeles is creating 
quite a stir among the showmen and those 
of Its readers most interested. It appears 
every FYiday afternoon and announces that 
the Billboards of the current week are on all 
news stands. 

Grstrman's MHIion-DolIar Theater will be 
closed for a fierlod of two wVeks upon the 
opening of the new Metrniiolitan Theater. This 
will lie done to pi-rnilt the (irauman staff to 
work out a new policy of Inferior decoration 
for the theater. The policy will be changed 
fix'm continuous to twiee-daily iierformancea. 

Marry Snsman. who furnished the balloona 
for the feature balloon dance of the show¬ 
men's recent liall, is receiving many offers 
for next season. 

Sada Cowan has been engaged by Famous 
Pla.iers lai-ky Cor|>oralion to ailapt and write 
11 number of special stories for Paramount 
I’letiires. ai-cordlng to announ.'ement by Mr. 
lai-ky. Miss Cowan recently returned from a 
trip around the world. 

Bessie Clayton’s dance ivvue at I.sww's 
<»'ile Thraier here has created a new sensa- 
I .ic. aiiil the management of the theater has 
I'ei 'll d to stage more of these New York fea- 
II... - from lime to time. 

.\. Corenson dropiied Into the showmen's 
heaihitiarters last we^-k for a visit and now 

the association headquarters has ten bright, 
Di w. ehining cuspidors. 

Work on Warner Brothers’ new addition to 
their studio is going forward at amazing 
speisl. Tlie foundation has been laid and the 
striK'ture should be started within a week. It 
is hoped to have it finished by the first of 
March. 

John M. Rbeesley arrived in Loa Angelea 
again last week for an indefinite stay. He 
says that It is coid in Milwaukee and that 
Mrs. Sbeesley, who Is with him, is enjoying 
the trip immensely. 

Mai St. Clair has started production at the 
Film Bi I'klng Otlico Studios on "The Call of 
the Wild". Iho sixth adaptation of H. C. 
■U'itwer's well-known "Fighting Blood’* 
stories. George U'Uara Is featured. 

Chas. Chrysler Is getting ready to again 
make his summer home at the Venice Beach. 
Cliarles will not stay in Loa Angelea during 
the summer. No, siree! 

Edwin Carewc has leased space at the 
T’nited Studios for production of hla forth¬ 
coming First National picture, “The Girt of 
the Golden West’’. 

Mark Hanna, of .Moha Park In Honoluln. is 
to reach Los .\ngeles this week to sfiend some 
time with Mrs. Hanna, who is not in perfect 
health. He reports that tlie winter season 
at the park has been successful in every way. 

Willard I-ouls has been signed by Pnlversal 
for a role in the forthcoming Universal-Jewel, 
•’Up the Ladder’’. 

Mr. and Mr®. Curtis Ireland, after a four 
mouths’ stay visiting Col. Wm. Hamsden In 
Venice, left last week on their return trip 
to Florida. It is expect d they will return 
next fall. 

The We-lern F.iir .\>soclat!on ecncliided an 
all-d.i.v SI'Sion at ^^<lC^alllt•nto January 1»>. and 
electid the following olficers for the coming 
year: W. W. Van Pelt, of Kiverside. presi¬ 
dent; W. Is Douglas, of Stoi kton. viee-presl- 
dent; Charles W. Paine, of Saerameiitu, see- 
retary-treasnrer. Other business Ip'fore them 

Owners and Managers of Parks, Attention! | 

That every Dark in the United States and Canada may enjoy the j 
numerous benefits tliat ko with mention in The Billboard's Special ( 

Park List, the owners are requested to kindly advise the names of i 

new managers, if sucli changes have been made since hist summer. ' 

Managers who have clianged from one park to another also are asked ' 

to Inform of their present UHMtiun. 
Cards wore reiently .sent to the management of parks, a number of 

which alreaily liave given us the necessary data for the list. However, 

there are many unheard from, and they are urged to fill out the card, 

giving such information as: Proprietor, manager, manager of attrac¬ 

tions, iind whether the pjirk plays bands, vaudeville or outdoor iittractions. 

Those in control of new parks are likewise free to send data on 

their enterprise for addition to the list. 

This list is compiled at the Cincinnati offlees of The Billboard and 

there is no charge for representation. 

The first Park List for 11»23 will appear in the Spring Special Num¬ 

ber of The HiUboard, the d.’ite of which will be March IT. The list also 

will lie run monthly thereafter during the outdoor season. 

was the setting of dates for State, county and 
district fairs. 

John T. Hackman has been receiving many 
requests for his services for the coming year 
with circuses ranging from two cars up to 
twenty-car shows. Tliey almost got John de¬ 
ciding to go out the coming summer again. 

Hiintington Beach,' Calif., has completed 
plans for the erection of a new $50,000 the¬ 
ater to seat Too people. Work on it ia to 
start immediately. 

Sam C. Haller, president of the Pnclflc 
Coast Showmen’s Association, la active among 
the amusement men of the Coast and was pre¬ 
sented with a life membership for his work 
at a recent meeting. 

Ctiinatown, Los Angeles, is soon to support 
a full-fledged Chinese o^ra company. Re¬ 
hearsals are completed and ‘"The Yellow 
Tiger” will leave tbia week for Mexicali. 
Twenty-five Chinese actors and singers will 
bring to the ti.OtiO Orientals across the border 
their first native entertainment. The opera 
company’s special permit from the Federa' 
Immigration Department calls for Us return 
to the United SWates In a month. Back in 
tha United States, the players will open their 
season in Los Angeles. 

The Pacific Coast Showmen's Assoc.i.t<on 
will begin February with a membership drive 
that is expected to result in adding 1,0*0 
members to its roster. The prizes will be 
elaborate and profitable for each member to 
work for. The campaign will extend to the 
entire country and a home for aged showmen 
will be one of the features of the drive. 

William Orlamond, popular character actor, 
has signed a long-term contract with the 
Goldwyn Studios. He started pictures in 1018 
and has appeared in many productions, in¬ 
cluding Na/.imnva's “Camille”. He comes 
from a family of actors for generations back. 

The death of George W. Fairley has been a 
great shoik among his friends and acqaalnt- 
ances on the I’acific Const. .\ man in every 
inch of him. it was unlielievahle that his act 
was a fact until cunfirmation of it had really 
reached us here. The writer has always held 
him as a living example of a real showman, 
and his honesty of purjiose and sincerity of 
gis>d will among men bad endeared him to all 
alike. 

The opening of the new Grauman’s Metro¬ 
politan 'Theater at Sixth and Mill is set for 
January Jti. F.vi-ry new device for the com¬ 
fort of its patrons has been instal’.ed. and the 
opening is to be very elatHirate. The opening 
program, as announced, follows: Dedication 
oerenmnies. intrmluctiou of film and stage fa¬ 
vorites, •■Tannhauser”, with lOy mushiana 
and ."siO voices; lot* California beauties in 
ci'liissal surprise. “.\ve Marta ”, by for^ vio¬ 
linists and eight harpists; the famous Wright 
t'allet with twinty-flvp dancers. Wartng'a 
Penn.sylvanians. singing syncopationlstg; grad¬ 
uates. star solo dancers. Henry Murtagh at 
the thou-anil-throated organ, Gloria Swanson 
in ‘‘My American Wife”, a Paramount pic¬ 
ture. 

Ivan S»napp arrived home from the East 
last week Me has already got his show well 
tinder new paint and repair for the coming 
tirangp Show, and it Is expected that this 
year will tie greater than ever. 

F'or the first time In many months only 
four companies are at work, where nine units 
were working ten days a$o at the Paramount 

I YVest Coast Studios. Five companies just 
I cunipletcd their work on "The Tiger's Claw”. 

"Bella Donna”. "Mr. Billings Spend' Mi' 
Dime”, ’"riie White Flower” and "Ua'ing 
Hearts”. Tlie four unfini.shed prod'.cf ion' are 
••Grumpy”. "The Trail of the I>>nes"nie I’liie" 
and two others. 

J. I.. (.Tudgi’i Karnes will fie the first of 
the IiKa! shiwnien to leaie fur hi' suuimer 
work Me will go on to I’liirago ahoiit the 
middle of Kehriiarv .xnd from there direct to 
.s»an .Xntouio to Join the only YVorfham show 
of r.*'-’-!. 

The Gohlwvn Pictures Corporation, at Cnlver 
I City, Is 'bowing much activity these days and 
I a 'resume of its announcements is interest- 
I Ing: Signed King Vidor on a long-term con- 
I (Continued on page 84) 
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PUb*. Olive 173S 

tOM EBlIwsy £xch. B d«. Olive Street, 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

St. lamia, Jan. 25.—Euccne o'Kripn, of nUtie 
and movie fame, who ai>i>fared lnTe laat week 
in “Steve”, apoke before nieiii>>er« of the 
t'hamber of Commeree Wedneeday at a luncheon. 

Myatlc Karma, who opt’oed hie Reason the 
end of AufUkt in Kuat St. laxila and wlio 
hae appeared in lilinolR, Indiana, Wixconeln 
and Mioneaote, baa Juat coueluded a tweire- 
weeh atay in Miuneapolia and Kt. Paul, ap¬ 
pearing in tmelve different houaet in the twin 
<itie«. Karma ia routed thru WiM-nnain and 
Michigan for the l>alance of the 8<‘ason. Busl- 
nesR affaire of thl» standard attraetton are 
t'ctng bandied by liarry E. Dixon. 

Jack Pooir, aliaa “Andy Gump”, who iR 
touriniE the Junior Orpbeiim Circuit, eppeare<l 
at the Tlialtn one night tbia week and filled the 
hooae to capacity. 

Frank E. Moore, agent for the Pong Morgan 
Fhowa, write* that the abow la doing wonder¬ 
ful b’laiDeaa and m'H-ting with Rueiesa thruout 
Texaa. They are making three-week atanda. 

The Junior Players preaented exrerpta from 
“The Dream I.,ad.v'' by Netta ityrett. at the 
down town headnuartera of the St. Louis Art 
League in the Chamber of Commerce Building, 
Tuesday night. After the play there were soma 
eiteeiai ballet dance nnmtiers by puidla of Alice 
Martin and later general dancing by membera 
and their gueata. 

Marie Kryl, nianiRt. thrilled a eapacity auJi* 
enee at the ninth ‘'Pop” concert of the st. 
IjouIr Symphony Orcheatra at tbe tldeon laRt 
Sunday with her ntelodlouR tunes. The hearty 
applauae which greeted MiRs Kryl. Mr. Uanz, 
director of the i^miihony itrcbestra. and the 
mea has aeldom lieen beard in tbe Grand 
Boulevard concert hail. 

mN1VSlVLN\lARSEXPf.RILNCt AT YOUR StRVICf. 

ROLL( C(SpO^) FOLDED 
fOOTDALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM ANDAOVANCL SALE RACKS 

MSt tOA THC ICAST RtONCV QUICKeSt OClIVtItV CORRtCTN(55 AUARANTUD 

THE CONY RA.CE 
The Bame of no secrets. Players' own 
skill with ball is plainly visible. All parts 
of machine are neat and attractive. 
Have you seen the game? If so, you al¬ 
ready know how wonderful It Is; how 
people are wild about it; lust the thing 
people wanted. So it is known as the 
king of all games. For next year there 
are to be still further Improvements to¬ 
ward satisfying the people. Come and 
see the game and buy direct from me or 
through my agents. Beware of any Imi¬ 
tators and you will avoid trouble. 

IVl. HlGUCHlp Manufacturer and Inventor. 
Tel. Flushing 3698. 52 Second Avenue, COLLEGE PT., N. Y, 

thiR young man play hla laat rharaeter part 
will ICLiu tbe IcR-in he taught, ti.rn hia death 
will not have betm in vain. 

F. B. Cole, asaiatant to the vlce-presidaot 
of tbe gelsnirk ('omi>any. ha« arrived from 
the Ratt. and will aRxltt Mr Seliniek and A. 
George Voick in the preparatory work of 
making the bic change of re»ldenrr. Mr (Vile 
ronie* to the film ln<l>i«try aft.-r a long and 
aiiecenarnl career In the aervlee of the gov- 
ernment and one of the big Rastem rallroada 

KANSAS CITY 
IKENE SHELIET 

2M Laa Bldg.. 8. E. Oar. 10th and Kata 8K. 

Fhana, 0011 Main 

Kansaa Clty„ Jan. 24.—Yea, it i* a nice rpring 
we are baring thia winter, is the remark of 
everyone here these day*, for January hat la- 
deed been a wonderful spring month, with no 
snow or cold weather to mar one’s pleai>aret 
It has been great for the shows in winter 
Utiartera here and In this territory, fi-r work 
baa been going right along, with ao interrup 
tiooR or delays. The winter nnartem of O 
J. Sedimayr, general manager of the New 
Boyai American Shows, in Kar.^aa City Kan., 
just arroRR the river from u". IR one buny plsca 
and everyone Raya after paying him a vlait 
that it will be one of the largeat and mo«t 
attraetlve idioara on the road this season. 

BAaOOH>VSCENSIONS >^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

A dramatic version of Dlckena’ “The Cricket 
OB the ncjirtb" will be presented at tho 
ArtiatR* Guild by the Jnalor Players, nuder 
the direction of Alice Martin, Friday. Feb¬ 
ruary 2. This, the third of tbe seasoa’a 
eeriea, will l>e followed by Lady Gregory's 
''.nldea Apple” and Bbakeepeare’s “As You 
Like It”. 

Mrs. Ira L. Brettfelder hat announced the 
organization of the St, LonU Council on Mo¬ 
tion Pictures, rompohcd of represents tivea of 
women's civic and welfare organlzatlooR. Tlie 
purpose of this eoaneil is to induee 8t. LouiR 
theater managera to have "Family Friday 
Sights" at their boosea, at whieh will be 
shown approved productions of artistic and 
educational vsine. 

With "OavaUerla Bustltana" and "Pag- 
liacci”. Fortune Gallo’s ban Carlo Opera Oum- 
(itny closed bera laat rtaturday. The attendanco 
and receipts, the management TPi«orted, were 
far abrau of anything accomplished so far. 
After playing Memphis, Nashville, Birming- 
bs'n. New Orleans and California, the company 
will go to Havana. Cuba, where a tremendous 
aeaton it already in prospect. 

Puppet vaudeville wa* furnished by Tony 
Farg'a Marionettea last Friday aftemoun and 
eveninf at the Sheldon Auditorioin. 

Three one-aet plays written by studenta of 
Wasblngton T'niversity will be produced at 
the Artists’ Guild Theater on the evening of 
February 14. One of the three playa will re¬ 
ceive a prize of 1.10. The playa are: ”Ah. 
solom”, by Jessie CbamlterUln; ’’The Woods 
Colt”, by Emmet Glore, and “Otro Dia" 
• “Another Day"), by Marguerite gtriagfello 
Pyle. 

J. Raymond Brown, who was with the Wood¬ 
ward Players in Seattle, Wash., some time 
ago, baa rejoihed them here in Bt. Lo«ls. 

Elmer Jones, who baa been in St Louis the 
past week, left for Kansas Oitv for a short 
stay, after which he will return to St. Ixniis. 

MAKES RECORD FLIGHT 

Captain Harry C. Draiton. of Mitchell Field. 
Mineula, N. V., flew, January 21, from Pine 
Valley Field, near Camden. N. J., to Mitchell 
Field. 110 milea, in forty-two minutes. Ofticera 
at Mitchell Field said it was a record kcrvice 
flight. Tbe aviator was making a duty flight 
at au altitedc of 4,(tt)0 feet when he found air 
currentt favorable for a record-breaking ride. 

''DICK" CRUIKSHANK CORRECTS 

“Dick” Cmikshank corrects the statement 
made recently In Tbe Bilibivird in reference to 
Henry Phelps and Ida Snyder being with him 
tbe coming Reason. “Please meutiun tbe fact 
that I have not signed contracts with any in¬ 
dividual as yet and when I do will give out my 
own news items,’’ write* Daredevil t'rulkshank. 
• Mr plans are not fully made as to my ex- 
hitiition activities this season, and Mr. Pbelp* 
was only advised in a conversation some time 
ago that I may later need bis aervicea.” 

WANTS STATE TO CURB 
DANGEROUS PLANE STUNTS 

Council have annoumed plan* for'the Inaiigura- Betty Stewart, while spending the Christmas ^owlne iathe*^h"s* aJ^vlMi^’' 
tion of Saturday mortiiug -movie show* for holiday* in Chicago, took a few minute* off auowing IB toe clUD* acuvtlpa. 

■hildren. Tlie College Ciuh ha* sent out card* to get marrltMl. She refuse* to diseloee hi 
for a talk by Cuurtlaud Smith of New Y’ork, name; only state* tliat be U dark and hand¬ 
sel retary of tbe Motion Picture Jtistrlbutor* *ome. She will resuioe her stage career tbia 
and Proitueers of .liuerica, Monday at b p.m., month. 
at tbe ArtlsU’ Guild. - 

- Claude E. Rrhenck, the handiome and |m>iiu- 
Tlie “Book of Job” presentation of tlie Old lar clerk at Kd Miller’s Be<-rt Hotel, report* Gtey expected to ’’aaaka a showing". 

Te'tament text, arranged and produ ed by that bosinets la booming at bis hotel aod that 
Stuart Walker, was given at tbe Gdeon Friday it I* now one of tbe brigbteit spots on Grand 
and Saturday, and Sunday evening. .tmong avenue. 

C. W. Parker of Leavenworth. Kan . wa* in 
st. I»niii lor a day on business and was a 
Bldboard caller. 

Mrs. Hector M Pjsmezoglu. wife of the 
tireek Conml in tw. I»uis, will be the aoloisl 
at the ’'Pop" i-oncert by the St. Loiii* Sym- 
tibouy Orthestra at the Odeon next Sunday. 
Mr*. Ptsmezoglu 1* noted for her b»auty, and 
ha* a clear coloratura vol.-e. She will *ing 
ihe .Vf'id sR-ene Aria from Dootzetti'a opera 
' Lncia III l.ammermoor", and a group of song* 
iiii'iuding the song by Rudolph Qanz, ’’Will 
o' the Wl*ii’’. 

Tne Morning Musical Club of Jeffer«on Otv. 
Mo . Pas contracted to have tbe St. Lffala 
Symphi'uy Orchestra play thcra Fabruary 21, 
alternoon and evening. 

Officials of tbe St. Louis Motkm Picture 

WONDERFUL AMUSEMENT PARK IN 
SUBURBS OF CINCINNATI 

.’1 seres ot b-auttful lark land, 2^ acres of I.Akes. 
Hundreds of fine trees, shmhbety, etc. Splendid trar.s- 
lortatiiio ficilltle*. Ctra and trains paa«ins gromids. 
Also flae auto drive to park. 

THE mcmahan-busam-tuch realty CO.. 
918 Edwards Buildias. Cincinnsti, 0. 

Caaal 4103-Caaal 53S. 

tlie cast were; George j* tone* a* Joii. Judith 
lyiwry as tlie Blue Narrator, aud Genevieve 
.\dde man as the Red Narrator. 

Guido Olctolini, tenor, of grand oiiera fame; 
Vera Curtis, soprano, and Ico Ornstein. pian- 
i-t, a|i|icared at the Delmonte last week, and 
were held over for this week. 

Mme. Julia Claussen. mefro|ioll»an opera 
star, wa* engaged by tlie Morning Choral Club, 
under tbe direction of Ctiarles ti.il'oway, to 
sing at it* concert last Tuesday evening at 
the Odeon. 

Letter number two. fiura F. B. !*mith. arttng 
secretary ot the Heart of America showmab'a 
Club, sty*: “The Heart of -Lmerlca Showman'* 

... . , .1_ „ K. Club In K. C. 1* »tlll the pojiular home of the 
created under a concurrent revolntlon soon to outdoor show world during the winter mouth* 
introduced liy Aa'embl.vman Loui* A. 8ch •effel. Invite everv showman ♦<» nay ns * 
of tbe Bronx. The resolution enrrle. an ap- Ti,it when In Kansas City, where the wel 
propriation of k-I.IXO for the expense* of the come sign is alway* ont. Do. Allman, th- 
committee, which would consist of three newly-made chairman of the bouse eommittee 
Senator* and four Assemblymen. is very active in bis work and will maks the 

Tbe resolution would also recommend tn* club a very good officer. G. H Klabback 
licensing of avlatori by the Bute Tax Com- formerly of tbe Parker fectory of Is'evenwortb' 
mission. and Duke MiUa. of tbe Bamum .*d>ow. wer- 

"Therc is great need for such a reeolntion very welcome visitor* thl* week. Oh. ye* 
aa 1 have prepared,” said .Assemblyman Kchoef- I nearly forgot, we an, painting the club 
fel today. ”1 have personally obaened the rooms, so look out for paint, tmt don’t forge* 
operation of airplanes upon holidays over field* to come.” 
where thousands of people have gathered to —' - 
wltnes* athletic and other contest*. These >rhe Ladies’ AuzlIUry la very buay with 
aviators, not contented with flying low. have In plan* for It* annual tacky i>arty to be held 
addition performed all manner of evolutions to Friday evening, Feliruary 2. There will ISi * 
the delight and danger of crowd*. grahbag. Sne* for the “dresaed up” and^all tk* 

“I do not think it is an extravagant remark good feature* that will assure a goid time aod 
when I say that it is within tbe range of poa- lota of fun. Aod refre«hineDte in keeping. 
aibllity for tbe members of tbe Legislature to - 
fly to Albany and to tbelr dutlea in tbe Senate narley Tyler, of the A1 G. Bamea Show, wa* 
and A-*8cmbly each day. ^ visitor here for several day*, coming in Jan- 

"•’7 *^* ■“'1 everyooe wa* glad to *ee him. 
ST* LOUIS TO GET fur be waa tbe same goud-aatnred Haricy. 

PULITZER CUP RACES i”k *c‘to^* **“* *** ’** ** ^ 

_ The Pulltxor Cup airplane contest wdl be held The offl.'ert of tbe Heart of Amerl.-a Shew- 
next fall in 8t. Loui*. It was declar.d Janu.iry mtn't Club ele<-ted January 12: Marty WH- 

Alhan.v, N. T.. Jun. 24 —A legislative com- 25 at a meeting in Washington of the officen* iiam*. preeldent: George Bowk, first vice-preat- 
mis'ion to investigate accident* cau-ed by air- and Board of Governor* of the .Natl nal Aero- dent; L. Lindeil, aecnd vice-president; 
plane* crashing down on congested land or nautic Association. The date of tbe meeting tun P^-ock, thiid vice-iiresldent; p. C. Me- 
tburufare* aud on private property would be will be determined later. GlunI*. secretary, and J. M. hnlilvan. treas¬ 

urer. After being properly Initsli*^ Jaanary 
I'.i. they are now in tbe stride and are atart- 
ing with a good accoant of themsalvea wltk 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lachman left here Jan¬ 
uary 22 for Atchison, Kan., to show at an 
imtiior bazaar held there that week. 'n* 
monkeys, dugs and Mrs. Lachman's little koree 
will be the feature* and Mr Lachman told ua 

iu- 

F. E. Lawley and wife arrived here Jann- 
ary Iff from Omaha. Neb., and Council Bloffa. 
Ia., and spent a week ahopptng and resting 
Mr*. I-awley and mid are expecting to aall 
from .New York February 10 for Kurepe to 
make a stay of aliout a year. Mr. Lawley pr»- 
«e<*l..d south. Mr. Lawley le secretery of 
the Morris A Ostle Shows, e positloa be has 

The Metrupole Hotel has instituted an 
nutation fur ita theatrical gueht*. Twu re- 
l.carsal riMim* have l^-eD provided fur tlicir U’>e 
free of <'barge. Kach ruum baa h*-en prujierly 
eiiuipi-ed with a piano, adequate heating 
facilities and light. No mure will act* play- ably filled for tbe lAst aevsn seetoaii. 
lug St. l*,uis he otiliged to rehrarHe on a cold, ___ 
dark stage ear y in tbe morning or lietwr*-n 
show* lu the aftcrniMin. Now at the Metropoln 
• very comfort ha* been nrovideci. lucidentally, 
the Metropule i* nrit a thcatrhal hotel, hut a 
hotel for theatrical people. 

J. O. McCart retorned the middle of Jan¬ 
uary from Oklahoma* City, where be went to 
attend tbe Inauguration ceremonlea tor the 
newly elected governor. 

After Mayor Ki'-l bad granted the re<jue*t 
that the e<|ui|iDicut of the St. Liuls Fire De- 

E. Z. WilscD ia one of the winterer* la 
this rlty and came into the office tii* ether day 

(lartment could tie u*ed In a dcmoiiHtratlon of lo esebangr greeting*. W* also had the pleas- 
“ hit"- "The Third Alarm", showing at the ure of meeting Mr*. Wll*oa at one of the social 

here at the Eagles’ ~ Hall. Ia«t Wedi».-»day Kn*'' Ujt'' ■"'I Laiiltol theatera. Acting effalr* of the Bhowman’* Club. 
Tbe chorus con*Ut* of fourteen men. *'*’”*" .**' ln«lrijcted Fire ■ — 

-- ■V"’ ,In front Grace WlRuir Brown, after *i»ndlng almoet 
of tbe theaters. A ■'ordlng to Mayor Kiel, the three week* here the first part of Jsauary, 
fire ruglne wa* |oine*t aod |„ rmlsHlon - - - 

The South German Male Chorus, wbh b 1* 
touring the coontr.v. gave ita second concert 

evening. 

The Ukrainian National Chorus, which 
thrilli'd Pt. Louis audien^ 
pear at tbe Coliseum 

en.e* receiitlv’ will ap- l".tn»s»lon was nTuperatlng from an injured hip and bach ra- 
Igim Kehruarv " ,*''■* ** ‘■''''•O Centerville, la., in tbe Indoor O'r- 
**-* ‘■‘•hruafy *'■ would serve to advertise item 1.', ..f the pro- cos. Christmas w.*k. was an far rccorefed 

posed txind Issue which provide* 1772..100 for 
will tbe motorization of the Fire Department. Fritz Krelsler, distlogulsbed violinist, 

give a concert at tbe Udeou on tbe evening of 
Krtirnary 8. _ LDS ANGELES 

The Alamac. the.trlcl h del. baa changed , , ^ , 
hao<l* again. Mr*. S'-ren* A exander. who has tract, beginning with Three Wise Fools 
owned many hotels in Kt. Ixmls, 1* tbe new badger to direct the big p 
•iwn-r aud proprietress. Friro now on the • KIgned Ju— 
Alamac will cater only to the better class of Mstbl* aa editorial dire'tor. Hhe luat com- 
Iheafrlcal r>eople. The service has la-en great *•»« .•'■•'.nv'® '"f Htjr”. KIgned 

that she wa* able to leave laat week for ker 
winter home In Quenemo. Kan., to put la tbe 
remaining time required for her complete 
restoration to health there with her mother. 
Lucky Blii'a wife. 

Rose Kmith. ap|>earlng in Wild West con- 
, tests aod having ridden at Cheyeane, Fort 

Worth, etc., is wintering la K. C. 

ly Improved and now one can oiitaln the same Eric von SWrohelm on a long term contra) t. 
servpe the large-t hotel* give without the Rrst Iniroduclng Ihe Amerlian classic, “Mc- 
Mg bill at tbe end <ff the week. The rate* T. *gi».’’ Marshall Ndlan has starti d hi* 
. .•• ••T... .-.... Iluxo 

FEET 
UNO For Sale or To Let '"re 

in the hrart c? Revere Beach Mass. Id *1 for 
lirte Amusementi. Also the Urge*! Roller Kkzt- 
Ing Rink ia New Er-Slw.d. Write U> 

A. A. MacLEAN, 
Reaai 7, 61 Ceun Steeat. Baataa. Mass. 

have not lieen advaocisl aod the*trl''*l people 
are ahsnri'd more fur tbelr money than ever. 
Cafe service to the r'toms is made at cafe at thl* studio, 
jirtces. .No extra charge fur this. Tbe entire nn.ln 
hotel is being renovated and many of the 
rcsmi* recerpeled and redecorated. I>iiD<et ani 
• abaret will he held every evening the same 
a* tiefore. Friday night baa been termed 
’•»4i agbetti Night" and performer* visiting tbe 
cefe will be given real Italian ai«ghettT. all 
thev can eat. free of charge. Joe Hmith ka* 
Keen retgtned aa manager and master of 
cnreaonlon. 

Katherine Hlillker 
title editor*. 

G. K. Slyter wa* here January *a an hi* 
way to hla h<>me In Newton. Kan., fur a abort 
*l«lt, px[>ectlng to leave there the last of 

.iM*,...- . iiuKu *bl* month fur fk-attle and other WeatSrB 
prudnctlon of "Vanity tl>a*t town*, where he aald he had 27 week* 

I<ai>ert Hughe* is well '••■’•ki'd fur exblbltlona of auto p>lo and air¬ 
plane atnnta. •all for Kale”. KIgned 

aiMj II. II. Caldwell aa 

ly . - 
world to the realUalloD of fhe narcotle evil 
It always Is regrettahle that we find among 
otir iirofegslunal favurltes thoac who orea- 
alonally itecooi* victima of 'hi* d'-adly hahll 
U the world, aapecUlly thoaa who watebod 

Rhea Kelley. laat acaaon with the Dtimlnlaa 
KiiMsitlon Shown, ia wintering ia K. 0. Kbe 
I* planning on tuma vaudavllla dates until 
spring. 

rierke B. Felgar antved homo 
waukee, Janoery IS. and raa lato tto 

(Obntlaaad’M fdfa 88) 

fnaa 101- 
offiaa fMra 
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CHICAGO” SKAXES 

(Communl.-Hionf to our ClnrliinMI OfflrM.1 

, U»M WINS AT YOI NC.STOWN 

U..Ii.n.l ll-nl 

wAff r.Hi M 
“ tin..- »Hi. H one ralln rate tn-tween Hpet-d; 

auil Ttrcy Siuallwnod, roller akater and 

'T(:o\VAN marks NKW mile HKrOUD 

Tim oif '*■* »«tch lna|.H't..rM 
tr!v k «an «urv.-y. d by the city enKineer ! 

4.f Kdoi'.; ’ 'O. I 
Wnil THE VAKDE. HKATEK8 i 

With tlie roller »k.ntinc acta in TaudcTille: 
Mark and Hraiitl.y are Do» al.li-ariDK in EiiK- ' 
I.ia ill.- Kllt- y Sietera, on tile Ori.lo um « ircuit, ' 

in l-A AnV-lea. ci.lif . tbia »«-k; Mulroy, < 
M^Ve.i' and Hida*’ are I’oH Time; The 
'itVrbnc- are aPiearina at keilli boiiacH in the 
1 .t |>,|y. Mae and l>al.v are on the rantaKe* ' 
Time and It- rn.ild- an-l IV.neaan and Mel^llan ' 
jnd i »r«"n • f presentine their turna at Keith 
•hfjler' In the South. Elae and raiilaen are 
i.ntin'iinK to iircaent their lee akatiug act at 
>but"rt tlieiitera. 

.NEW KEN UAUnENS DUAWINU WELL 

A'-cordirK to word from New Kenalnaton. Pa., 
Adelaide li'Vorak pr-oed a real drunin* card 
•I Nil Ken iiardena when ahe played a return 
dale there January l.'> to 17. Tlie rink la 
minakid by C. V. Park, who ala«> l» the owner, 
harms teinsht the Interest of a former partner. 
The (tsrdena 1* tie only rink now oimratlnit In 
New Keni-inston, .1 eerond rink havina cloaed 
recently, and la reported to lie d-dua a aood 
huemeo on the eeason Iiiirina hla i-onneetlon 
with Nil Ken fijrdeiia C V. Park liaa favored 
hla pair-na with exhildtiona by aueh well- 
kB"»n n ’.ler aitietev u* Hilly Cariienter. Roland 
I ii.nl and J.irk Woodworth. In addition to Mlai 
leVirak. I.a»t we.k .\i|<.l:iidr divided tlnao 
between rinka In Somereet and lipownaTille, Pa. 

SKATINf, NOTES 

Mtotser Cbarlea Smith. Jr . uf Rock Springs 
Park Rink, Cheater, Va., reporta ibai the 
•lafioa of many novel eventa baa atlmnlated 
eal Irtere-t amona the roller fana and U 

makina hit enterprUe a Ma winner tbia aeascin. 
Cliff Viorheea cemmunicatea from I/>e Anfe- 

lee that -.peed meeta are a scarce article in 
the n.'ldeft State this winter 

Members of the While Cffty Roller Club 
‘.'flebrated their flrat Me jolllflcatlon of 1B‘J3 
Isst Friday night at the White City Rink, 
Oii'iaa 

Editor Jia. A. Tlon^ and hla ataociates. R. 
U Montaomery and niek Ax man. are doing 
themselves proud in the weekly handling of 
newt and notes of the rol'er rink, ball room 
and bowline alleya of the White City Amuse- 
meot Co.. Chlcaao. The oraan, a breeiy tight- 
I'iger, Is labeled “While City News”. 

The Gardner Rink at Dallaa. Tex., and the 
Columbia Kink at Port Wurth are reported 
to be doing e nice buiineaa. 

J. Cams it expected to open bit new and 
lira* prtaMe rink at McKinney. Tex., thla 
week. In the same State A. Kimball la oper¬ 
ating hi> foriulile rink at Cboper and W. 
ilemlng'a stationary rink ia accommodating 
tk< roller fana In Sherman. 

Cienes word from Texaa that two young 
men. to be known aa The Skating Whlrlwlnda, 
will make their api-earance at aome of tbe 
best fairs In the country next fall with a 
snappy comedy and novelty roller act. 

ADVANCE SALE OF TICKETS 
(Continued from page SI) 

b»i proven to be the cheapest form of rein 
lasurance. 

There are perhaps a hundred different waya 
sad means of conductinr the sale of these 
ticketa aa there are a hundred different forma 
of tlrketa and different prices. From the lo- 
vestlgatlrn I have made on this subject I find 
several forma, or aeveral metboda, that are 
popular. Perhaps of tbcae forma tba moat 
gaoeral in uae ia tbe fc'lowiiig: 

Caina aa a haata a aix-day fair with a abow 
rich evening—gate admUsl-.n morning and af- 
teni.-'D 75 centa, eveulug .'><1 ceuta, a coupon 
seat-n ticket Is used for which a price of $2 
la churgi'd. Thla ticket baa ais couiKma end 
I* good day and nlcbt, but only one admission 
etch day or night; that Is, If the coupon 
tiear ng tbe date of a certain day Is not used 
during the dnv It will lie honored at night. 
The income uf one of our Virginia fairs from 

this form of seaHon tickets la from <4,000 to 
IH.iXSl eai'h aeuaun. 

.Viiother form of advance sale is the use of 
ton tu'kets Iwiund in book form. Ih^•^e to be 
u-itl by the fair riinii.ng live days and five 
niglits, with an admission of 50 ci-uts day and 
2‘i .cuts night, at a price of $1..'>0 for ten 
admisHioiis which will admit a person each day 
and night during tbe fair. 

A great niimlier of the larger fairs in the 
riiited St.ites and < auada put on an advance 
sale of tickets. The sale of many of these 
exiecd P.’Ki.tsai each year Many tickets are 
'••ry often s->ld to pnmi nenf merchants of the 
vii-lnlty in which the fair is held at a reduc¬ 
tion of H* per is-nt of the M-lling price. These 
merchants usually a-slat in conducting an ad- 
vertising campaign on this sale. Very often, 
in addition to the 10 per cent offered for the 
sale of these licketa, there Is a tiriie offered 
to the merchant who sells tbe greatest nnmber. 
A very popular plan la to place these tickets 
on sale at all drug storea in the territory from 
which the fair draws. (Drug stores are used 
In iireference to other merchandise eitablish- 
iiients for the reason that they have be-uune 
very p,>pular since the days of Volstead.) 
These stores are usually willing to handle the 
tickets without any cost to the asaoclatlnn. 
liarring perhaps a season ticket to each of the 
clerks, iocluding tbe proprietors. 

.\nother method Is to secure the services of 
tbe young ladies and girls to handle the .sd- 
vance sale, offering certain prizes to those who 
aeil tbe greater number. 

Tn any of these methods of sale It is ab¬ 
solutely necessary to uae a great deal of 
newspaper space and use it peraistently. Not 
only this, but hillttoards should be used fn-ely 
and a liberal supply of window and stick cards 
should he plac'd tbruout the territory. 

In my opinion it ia practically useless and a 

have been in continual service 
for 13 years in ALL of the big 
“Chicago” rinks. A splendid 
record of service. Repairs for 
most all makes shipped promptly. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4451 W. Lake St.. Chicago, III. 

waste of time and money to attempt to make 
a siiccews of an advance sale of tickets unless 
you are willing to spend a good ddal of money 
in advertising and rnndiirting tb^ sale; not 
only this, hut It ia necessary to have aomeona 
detailed, or better atlll an organization whose 
memliers are wili ng to devote at least a part 
of their time to tbe management of this sale. 
To sum tbe whole matter up, in order to make 
a success of the sale of season tickets, you 
should go after it Just as bard as we did 
for the Liberty Ixians. 

CITY BUYS FAIR G'^OUNOS 

ITie city of Valdosta, Ca.. has purchased the 
fair grounds for tbe sum of for p.irk 
and amusement purposes. It is pnvbable that 
fairs will be continued at the grounds. Rep¬ 
resentative business men have outlined a plan 
whereby they proposed to undertake fairs In 
the future on such a basis that it would pay, 
and lease the property tor this puniose for a 
sum sufficient to pay the interest on tbe in¬ 
vestment. 

ENLARGING GROUNDS 

Canandaigua. N. T.. Jan. 2fi.—The Ontario 
Agricultural Society has voted to purchase 
eight additioDal acres of land to increase the 
size of the countv fair gronn-ls here. The 
fair grounds have been greatly crowded for the 
past two or three years. Fir. W <J. Dodds, 
of Oanandaigua. was elected oresldent at the 
annual meeting and Floyd D. Butler and J B. 
Cates were named secretary and treasurer. 
Tlie assoi'iation, after paying out more than 
fli'.ruvt during tbe year, has a balance of 1288 
on hand. 

PERMANENT APPROPRIATION 

Sought for Improvement of Iowa State 
Fair Plant 

Des Moines, la.. Jan. 2-'>.—The State Board 
of Agriculture will ask tbe nresent General 
Assembly to make a permanent appropriation 
for the maintenance and improvement of tbe 
State Fair site. It is probable that a aura 
uf il5,iM)u will be sought. The State Fair 
plant is worth $l,(X)O.OliO, but no maintenance 
fund is available and cost of the upkeep of 
the buildings must come from the fair re¬ 
ceipts. The board will argue that the Iowa 
fair it representativa of tbe State'a greatest 
industry, but that tbe Legislature has failed 
to do aa much for its fair as those of neigh¬ 
boring States. 

FOR OUR MUTUAL BENEFIT 
How often have you been asked, or asked others, for some specific 

information concerning: f»ir« of this or that State, and have found 
that the information wanted was not available? 

There Is all too little reliable Information that we can put our hands 
on when we want It. This should not be! Every fair secretary and 
manager, every concessionaire and show’man, every person in any way 
intere.sted in fairs would welcome a compendium of fair information that 
he could roly on. The Fair Department of The Billboard is endeavoring 
to collect such information and classify it so it wdll be readily available. 
To that end It asks fair otflcials to send in a report of their 1922 fair on 
the form provided below. If the response to this request Is general—and 
we believe it will bo—the reports received will be classified and arranged 
in such form as will make them of the greatest value. Please fill out and 
mail to Fair Editor, The Billboard, Cincinnati, O.: 

State .City 

Name of Fair. 

UichivrdsoD Skates rolled into promi* 
neiire thirty-Hix years ago and still 
hold the lead. 

The successful rink man knows the 
Falue of a Richardson equipment. 

Writ! Isr PritM sai CaUletM TODAY. 

Richirdson Ball Bearint Skate Co., 
MW Belment Ave., CHICAGO. 

Secretary .President .. 

Are you a member of Internat’l Assn of Fairs?. 

Of what State or District Assn, are you a member?. 

Wh;it Racing Circuit?. 

Rules under which you hold race meeting. 

Do you hold Night Fair?.How many nights?. 

Have you a Midway?.Does association own grounds?. 

Sue of grounds.Are grounds electrically lighted? 

Race track, mile or half mile. 

Is Music featureil ’ 

rapnoily id grand stand.Do you play free ;icts?...... 

What IS your big day?.Attendance on big day 1922. 

Paid iiilniissions 1922.Total receipts.Total .\ttendance.. 

Premiums paid for speed. $.Other promium.s, t. 

How many rainy days?.Did you carry rain insurance?... 

A|>pro)>rlations: State .County .City . 

Admission charges: 

Day; Ailiilts 

FARM PRODUCTS SHOW 
IS TO BE BIG EVENT 

Moberly, Mo., Jan. 2<>.—The Farm Products 
Show of ^ndolpb County, which ia to be held 
In this city next fall, ia to be made one of tbe 
largest affairs of the kind in the State and prep¬ 
arations already are going forward for the show. 
The Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary Club and 
other civic organizations will assist in putting 
the event across. The Chamber of Commerce 
has taken up the products show with farmers of 
the county and will urge them to assist in mak¬ 
ing it the big event of the year. The show also 
is expected to assist in bringing about a closer 
relationship between tbe city and rural sectloua. 

COMPL^T LIST 
The Billboard receives many com* 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes ne 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 
DAVEL. Walter, artiste. 

Complaipant, “Doc” JUittls Beaver. 
M)7 .S. Seventh st., 

Beatrice, Neb. 

HATNES, J. B.. Oornetlit, 
Cumplainant, J. R. Klader, 

Madison Citizena’ Band, 
Madiion, Neb. 

LA MAR, Prof. Henri de, crystal gazer. 
Complainant, Robt. Urlcho, Jr., 

Mgr., New Rand HoteL 
Cincinnati, O. 

KANSAS CITY 
(Continued from page S4) 

short ebat. Said be ia now with the Kanase 
City office of the United Film Advertiaing 
Service Company, with which he was in Mil¬ 
waukee, and that he expected to be here tbe 
rest of thla winter. 

Bernard (Barney) Hinkle, formerly ot Den¬ 
ver. now located in Joplin. Mo., but spending 
a few weeks in Kansas City, was a visitor Isat 
week. yir. Hinkle Is a vaudeville playwrltsr. 

J. Marshall, well-known candy conressloa- 
aire, was here January 17, on his wm to 
Kansas and Oklahoma, and visited tbe Hesrt 
of America Showman's Club. 

Mrs. James Crane (Mother Howard) left tke 
city January 24 for Beaumont. Tex., to Join 
the Christy Bros.'. Oirens. Mrs. Crane It a 
well-known wardrobe mistress. 

Had a phone call that Mrs. MacNanee, dra¬ 
matic woman, was ill at tbe Hotel Kansaa, 
Kansas City, Kan., and that she was in need 
of financial assistance, and would like to bear 
from sbowfolks. 

A letter from P. A. Phelps, who ia winter¬ 
ing in Florence, Kan., states that the Phelps 
Players will open the season of 1923 in Illinois 
in ApriL 

Mrs. Kathryn Swan Hammond, artistea* 
reliresentative of this city, and very well and 
favorably known in Uie hooking exchange busi¬ 
ness, has removed her oIBces from the Em¬ 
pire Hotel at 215 West 12th street to the 
Oakley Hotel, southeast corner of 8tb and Oak 
streets, very centrally located and a hotel that 
is a veritable home for sbowfolka. as it is 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McClellan. 

Grant Pemberton, manager of the local Pan- 
tages Theater, announces a cut in prices foi 
the balcony of his honse from 50c to 25c for 
every night except Saturdays - and Sundays. 
This means even larger batlneas for the 
Pan., which always seta a high record in at¬ 
tendance. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE ICST MADE. 

.Autos .Grand stand. 

Night: “ . “ . “ . 

Singh* soason ticket.Family ticket. 

(Signed) Name .D- O. 

I 
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RIDING 
DEVICES 
m 

CONCESSIONS 

FAIRGROUHD 
EXHIBITION 

EXPOSITION 
mmttsmfs 

BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

EXTENSIVE PLANS MADE BY 
JOHNNY JONES EXPOSITION 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 

Progress Being Made in Assembling 
New Caravan 

juniini JUiiLO LAruoiiiuii 
twenty-car expusition to take the ro.id for I'.CM. 
The olhce of the eoiiipuiiy at IJl- Unniax Huihl- 

" Ki>rl.v-»e\enth street, heeniR a 

Securing of Canadian National Exhibition Date allir MTnr*^ 
_ are huny arranirini; their huiilneHn matters ami 

and Other Prominent Prospects Place ri^^Stion ;e;*,"^e,l’‘fnm> m. r.r';r“o"f%;m 
I 111 • C I'tiited Stat»*s. iiixm the new partnerKhlp. which 

I jAIAV^a Ideas in rm*ce >eeins to have the approval of the entire ahow 
SVBWCWV ua a vaaww fraternity and as a k.hnI combination. 
- The first staff ent:apement is Walter A. 

Schillinf: as treneral pr.'s representative. Both 
Naturallv, there w.ns Rn'at rejoicinc at the .Vmonjr the visitors there were Mr. and Mrs. partners, advance agents of lone standinR. 

winter quarters of the show when the an- Milton Niililes and Mr. and Mrs. tVil lain Gray, know that advertisluK and pulilielty of the 
noiinoement came from t'ol. I’.arkley that eon- Milton Nobles is starring in the irnat p'.ay right sort are the keynote to suceess, and it 
tracts had again been awarded the Johnny J. 'Taghtnin' ". the star role In whieh was j, the intention of Messrs. Blei and I.agg and 
.lores Kxposition for tie- t'anadian .National formerly held by the late frank B.nam. Wliile ,i,p writer to make the Knickerli s-ker Shows 
Kxhibltion at T.>ronlo. tiiitaiio. and at onee not featured Mrs. fDoIIy) Nobles gives • Bill „„p the best advertised companies in this 
numerous undertakings that were iiartially Jones" a hard run. Week of January 2:.' the 
negotiated for. pen'Iing tlie deei-ion of the Johnny J, Jones Kxposition is playing the Pasi'o The announeed policy of the Kniekerboi'ker 
Toronto otii' ials. were entered into wi'l> * i. ounty hair at Dade tlty. Ha. Shows is to iires»-nt -trlctly moral and high- 
view to making the I'.liM .(ones hxposltion, lit v wclass attractions (without any "girl shows") 
that plare ami «»th»T important points to he ( Johnny J* Jones Hired Boy ), ^ »»ntir»‘ir wittmnt ohifctioniihle 

MARTIN GREATER SHOWS 

The following data on the artlvitirs of the 
Martin Greater Kxposition Shows was furnished 
the St. l.ouls olfii-e of The Billboard by a 
"show representative" of that organiutiob: 

.\fter a hurried trip into Kentucky Manager 
Martin dropped hack to winter quarters and 
was surprised to tlnd the advanrement Super¬ 
intendent Harry Nelson had made. 

The shows* ad in The Billboard brought many 
letters from "boys'' who have horn with the 
sle w for several seasons and they all read 
about the same: "fount on me tieing there 
for the coming ssaeon." The ferrls wheel (new 
last season) lisiked as if it Just rame out of 
the factory after Harry Nelson and his crew 
were thru with the paint brushes. 

Miinager Martin spent several days with 
General Manager William Talerman on husi. 
ness. 

A decided novelty is planned for the forth¬ 
coming tour. The No. 1 and No. 2 shows 
will lie alKiiit the same size. 

Toronto otii'ials. were entered into with a 
view to making the I'.lJ.'l .Ion*'s Kxposition, at 
that jilaee and other important points to he 
played, the most talked of outdoor amusement 
enteriirise tliis eoniitry has ever iiro<lneed. 

The .lohnny J. .loiies Kxposition's family of 
executives have Is-cii piS'tty well scattered the 
past eouii'p of wicks, the destination of each 
taking them in ojiiKisite directions from each 
other. 

.Mr. .lones has lieen in Havana, Cutia, looking 

MOVING TO LARGER QUARTERS 

New York, Jan. 2.1.—The Aranee Doll & 

line. 
The announe(‘d policy of the Knirkerboeker 

Shows is to iiresi-nt -trlctly niorsl and high- 
eiasB attractions (without any ’'girl shows") 
and entirely without objeetlonatile features. 

.\mong the prominent vis'tors in the efflee 
lately were James M Benson, manager Benson 
Shows; Mathew J Kiley. man.tger M. J. Uiley 
Shows; Max I.indernian. manager World of 
Mirth Shows; W. f. Fleinlng. representing 
John W .Misire fireus fomiiany; Mack Harris 
and Sydney Frank 

WALTER A. SCHILLniO 
(Press Representativw). 

3 FUPPER” 
Feather Shade and Dress 25c 

Uking^them 'in 'opiKoite' directions '*from each • "of York fity. is moving to Mirth Shows; W. f. Fleinlng. representing 
taking them tn opisoitt ttinctions rrom eaon 4,7 ij,Vayette strvet. John W M.M.re fireus fompany; Mack Harris 

** \ir tones tins teen in llHvnna ri(l(a looking diagonally across the street from tlie old stand, and Sydney Frank 
over hlrattra ti rs I lat ilfg ?h;re a^ This well-known eon. eru. whieh Is headed by WALTER A. SCHILLniO 
lark and to aJraT'-e' foV^^t^^^ '"d -nd N«»han Itothsteln. (Press Representativo). 
LVfnrev to (be vtaVes to 'iolith to dupli( Bte its suceesb of last year. 

norida' Fair and Casparila (VlebratlOT. Tfter ?'■one*"*f”“the’^e^d^ng* dd1 - ' '' = 
rlxhrti.rw ■« Mp T.mU hpinp mt h\n dealin*:. it was one of the leading AiA\ 
(irmnuo^ i-Tn ■ uintor o((«rtc?R afte?^Jantia^ supply houses in the East. While Eddie EU-rt Kximsition. Fart of the firms new quarters 
*•[ untn the (Vit” at Ta ti« \t thU wHti^g >■*■“>»<"* •» *he present time Sam wi'.l be .H'C'ipbd by James I, wi-. who Is manti- 
r I “ » iV I! .rl* V t.et ..r'^r renL(!ent.tTve is «"d Nate Rothstein are down in Tampa, Ha . fa. turing com esston equipment and who former. 
^t' tf,'e NorU;w^Vt’’oi;;:::U the opening there of the Johnny Jones ly was located at 151 W bth sttee,. 

meeting at falgary, Alta., from whieh visit 
It may be in a few days chronlelcd tlwt the 
Johnny J. Jones Kxposition has added to its 
list of Tair dates in fanada again this year. 
Frank I'etit has Iwcn at Key West, arranging 
for the Jones Eviiosition's appearani-e there in 
February. t'harles M'furran. with an anto- 
mobl'e and staff of four liilI|>osters, is covering 
all of Florida in the interest of the South 
Florida Fair. 

The Pinellas County Fair at Largo gathered 
the largest attendam-e in the history of the 
fair assi.'-iatii.n and a’.l attractions of the Jones 
Exposition (tiftcen oars for the early season) 
did a most satisfactory liusiness. Many nota¬ 
bles wintering at Fbdiair and other resorts 
gave the show the "ome over" at I.,argo. 

WILLIAM DALY, NOTICE! 

C. F. Daly, yeoman first class, T. 8. Navy, 
aboard the K<h lie'-ter. wrote from Guaeana- 
yabo, fnlia, that his motln r Is greatly worried 
at receiving no n* ws of his hrother, William 
Daly, formerly of the fnlifomia Shows and 
whose home address is Everett, Mass. C. F. 
Daly may l-e nddressed as rIhivc stated, rare of 
Postmiisler. New York City. 

F'or F'airs and Bazaars 
The UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE 

TUea the rise* of ronim>npl»re Blankets. Will outpoll any other premium five 10 one. En-h Bath 
Rolie Is ps'-ked In an sttrsetive ditpUy box. togellier wtlh s clever w aroeled IU( rer. 

F3259A27—LADY'S "INTERNATIONAL" BATH F724A27—MAN S "INTERNATIONAL" BATH 
ROBE. Made of b dlan Blanket ClJth. Collar, cuffa ROBE, of Indian Blanket Cloth. Stiswl Collar, 
and pockets lilmmed with high-grade lustr us rlt>- trimmed with silk cord. Three huttotis. Girdle at 
boo. Girdle at walsL Fiatfiy. glowing Indian col- walsL Bright, ihowy Ir.dlai rotors. A aure-fire 
ora. Sizes 36 to 46. Boxed Indi- C«w|, number uid an amazing Wheel and Saleslioard ar- 
vldaaUy, with clevec enameled bai.gei ♦''•vPw bawn tlc'.e. Size* 36 to 46. B xej Individ- OC Cw|>h 

ually with a clever enameled haiiger babll 
TERMS- 25ft> with order, balance 0. O. I> No nibei at retail 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.. I27.I29-IJI.I33 W. 26th *.. New Yortt City. 

AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE..BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. mu/catine iovs/a 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd, Los Angeles, CsL 
wa«tf we aiMwer i.o ktun. Send 

11.00 for ftaniplrii. THEY TALK. 

On Service 
Scr\*i(N? ha? a broader meaning than simply handing articles over 
the eounter to a pureha.sor. 

Serviee mean.« anticipating the buyer’s demands; knowing exactly 
what he wants without the burden.sf>me ta.sk of writing back and 
forth for explanations. 

Servicf inean.s the physical and mechanical (opacity to fill large or¬ 
ders quickly; the con.scientiou-s inten*st to take care of small ones. 

Serviee know*-' no quitting time and mean.? frequent working late 
It night and Sundays to got sjteeial shiiirncnts off in a hurn.*. 

S rviee mean.: understanding the .xmeession Fm^iness; to know how 
<li2 b'tn)us not to have candy at the right place in time for the 
o],". amg. 

Si rviee mean.' facing eomphiint.-*, and not dodging them; the desire 
to more than sati'fy the iniyer. 

Ireland's Choeohites are famous IteeaiLse of the Service that gf»*;« 
with them. 

THE CURTIS IRELAND 
CANDY CORPORATION 

24 South Main Street, 28 Walker Street 
ST. LOUIS, MO. NEW YORK CITY. 

Sernf for Illustrated Folder and Price List. 

"CAYU8E BLANKETS ARC UNSURPASSED—THEY'LL WIN FOR YOU BY SELLING FAST." 

wMs distributioG JCayuse Indian Blankets prices far a liniitid periad: 
CAYUSE BLANKETS IS.OO. CAYU8E SHAWLS. $6 00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. 18.78. 

Prvpaig Sampla. iOv additianal. 
Wd ara dirtet Mill Raprv»atati«ct. Promat dtliwrlct Iron tlHivr Naw Yarli ar Clileada. 

CAYUSE 1INI3IAN BLAIVKET CO. 
S W. GLOVER. Mar. 

Offlaa ana Saltraaint: 206 Putnam Bulldlaf. 1491 Braidway, Nrw Yark (Adjolniai Blllbaard OMoa). 
.too P'lmrr HoM*. Ctilcaia. I linali. 

IIh ' T of the best Carnival Companies 
i • are using all games of skill next season 

FIVE BALLOON RACERS WERE USED WITH CARNI¬ 
VALS LAST SEASON WITH BIG SUCCESS, AND IN 
PLACES WH ERE ALLOWED TO OPERATE MORE THAN 
HELD THEIR OWN. 

WRITE FOR OUR 1923 GAME CATALOGUE. 

Chester Pollard Amusement Co, 
AT LIBERTY—for Season 1923—H. E. VAN GORDER 

HH KecreUiry, A«hlHtant Muii.iKcr, Superintendent, or any other poHition of 
iruHt. ZF) ytHrs’ experience IteHt of reference. AddroHs H. E. VAN GORDER, 
Eagle Hotel, Grand Rapids. Mich. 

THE BEST LOT LOCATION 
For Camlvala. eip'uwf, <'b•lll•u<l<lla m I tniiibier .\tlrt<-ll(ina In Kie tirratrr WTtraUiig (W Va.) 
Dlitrl't. U I.KAGI K rAIIK. allua'ril li, MAHTI.NH I-KIIHY. «>., Just a.vou the rl.rr fniro Wlirelliia. W. 
V«.. hx-Mtj-ii ni tr itir <■«(.».( <if 1 'b.irl'i ilrawliig frion ■ •vimliln d iNiiailaibm uf 2»n OOO. Hlt»<l rar and 
but arnrl'W r.w-tilng all aurrotii.'IlriK at I'ark aalra. Kallruad yatda and Ohio river wBhln two 
bl'K-ki (If gruuxi*la. ilENTAI. IIAir.H liKA.-Ul.NABI.K Wil'r 

fRro WHITE, Lrafua Park. Martini Farry, Ohia. 
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Concessionaires! 
WANTED TO KNOW 

That our Mr. Eckhart will have a full line of our 1923 Samples on display at the Sherman Hotel, 
Cliicago, Suite 1126, February 18,19,20 and 21, and would be glad to meet all of our old custom¬ 
ers, or any other concessionaires or showmen interested in new items. Prices and catalogues can 
be obtained by people in this line only. EVERYTHING NEW. 

FOR SALE CHEAR FOR SALE CHEAP 
All last year’s moulds, master moulds, models and glue, ready to start manufacture of our last year s 
model Lamp Dolls and Dolls, also twelve 10x20 and two 10x16, all khaki. Driver make. Concession 
Tents; some Frames, Wheels, Trunks, Lights and Light Stringers, as we must make room for our 
new line. We will positively not handle any concessions of our own. 

Our new line of samples and catalogues ready for shipment February 1. Prices strictly confidential 

C. F. ECKHARX fit CO. 
I 315 Natlorial Avenue, IVIILWALFKEE, \^IS. 

CRIEGGETTESHOWS! 
WANTS FOR BIG 

: B. P. 0. ELKS’ MARDI GRAS, Lafayette, La. 
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 5 

(must join at once) Hiph-class Free Act. Shoen Bros., 
; wire. !Man to liaiulle .\thletic Sliow, experienced Foreman I 

and Help on Whip; Man to take full charge of Hawaiian I 
Show, furnish his own help, on percentage basis. Have 
complete outfit. Will book Motordrome, Dog and Pony 
Circus, Monkey Speedway, Walk-Thru Show or any Fun ! 
Show. Wanted, Colored Musicians and Performers for ! 

I Minstrel Show. Will book any legitimate concession. ' 

I ANSWER AS PER ROUTE: 

< PATTERSON, LA., week Jan. 29; LAFAYETTE, U., week Feb. S. ; 
( __ ___ ' 

WANTED: 
-- 

ED. A' EVANS’ SHOWS! 
Kblfs and good clean Shows and Concessions. Open at Miami, Okla.. in 
.\|>ril. Have for S.ile—Sleejter. Private far. Box Car and P'lat Car. several 
Wagon Fronts. Equipment at Leavenworth. Kan. 

ED. A. EVANS, Alton, III. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
PIT SHOW MANAGERS NOTICE! 

1 Imt. . rompirtr outtlt fnr rir'ti. Sl.l. Slinw or Trti liin'f. ..con for »«mr. Will furnlMi flil> iborr to 
'11)1. I'.Mtlr. that will iHit !«)mrihliii( h It. on '•<' V> ‘itmla. Slat, .hat you har. in flrst letlar. 

Il.l\ l; ItlMtM l-'tin IT'JW MOHK t'ON'i'hSNSUtVS iKoi’t wiilr I' you i-an not IHit op a ilfpo«it. la 1 .a 
VO for cleanup and di.i’t want anythin* lait ili lU.TTKK K1N1> tW 
_ C. M. NIGRO, 1630 &. Kllbouna Avt.. Chieato, lINno!,. 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Preparatory Work Steadily Progressing 

St. Jo5pph, Mo. I Lake Contrary Dri'. inc 
Park), Jau. 2H.—The troupers are cettiiiK 
anxioua for the band to play. Joe Uoahert and 
wife bare app<'arrd at winter quarters of the 
S. tv Bnir.dupe Shoyys here, they Wing the 
Cr't to arrive for the coniine openins. Joe 
and tbe M.ssus have been spendinc their of 
time at Cedar K.ip'ds, la., enjoyini! home 
ctH'ktnc and comforts. Joe Is on the verge 
of adding a 'how to bis string of concessions, 
having an attractii n under consideration which 
should prove profitable to Joe and a credit to 
tbe Krunilage lineup for the coming season. 

Scen'c .\rt)st Bennett has accomplished much 
in painting and lettering tbe rolling stu< k 
The thirty-six-whistle steam calliope is bi ing 
transformed into a more elaborate and gorgeous 
show chariot, beautifully carved and elab¬ 
orate dei-oratloiis adorning most all parts 
of the •nevvl.v built body, cushioned seats for the 
player, driver and stoker. an<l pr.ictically a 
new lioiler and piping. It is rumored in winter 
qiiartere that Huy Wheeler will again manipii- 
iate its keys this seasi-n. 

Tbe shows' master mechanic and superin¬ 
tendent of construction. Ilarve Miller, re¬ 
ceived Inquiry this week from a park man in 
Argentine Kepubllc for a plat and drawing of 
two mechanical shows conceived and made 
practical by him. 

Mrs. Bert Bnmdage and little Clark left 
recently for Co! rado Springs by auto. Bert 
Briindage has incorporated another feature in 
connection tli the rapid and speedy handling 
and saving of train space of his rides, that 
of building a ra.k in his whip wagon so as 
to transport h's engine thereon. 

Letters from tJeneral .\gent Mike T. Clark 
advise that he has had much em-ouragcnicnt 
this winter with reference t > fair and cele¬ 
bration dates for the coming season Mik« 
wrote from Mich gan that he ran into a big 
snowstorm and much sleighing in that section. 

Just who will direct the baml this season has 
not been divulged to the writer. Humor has 
it that the show will have a much larger band 
than that carried last .vear. 

Information from North Tonawanda, X. Y.. 
states that all the sp«‘c:al material contracted 
by Mr. Briindage for the ratendllar is on the 
ground and that the ride will he completed 
In time to reach winter quarters the early 
part of April. 

The traction line and the autos bring visitors 
to winter quarters every da.v, the weather be¬ 
ing most favorable so far for tramping over 
the spacious grounds and buildings. 

•Tloncst John” (Kngl'sh) Owens has a new 
griddle, a new set of razor-edge knives f. r the 
buns and the onions, and is all set for tbe 
spring opening. Word from the B.idgcr State 
is to the effect that the Kenyons have planned 
some new ideas for the Kenyon Klean Kookery. 
a modem refrigerator wagon being part of the 
proposed improvements. 

"JONESY” JONES (far the Sho'w). 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 
Wll L Bi)t»K OR IHT FOK C.M^Il a two or thr e-ahrci.st Carrousel. WANT Electrlrlsn and Foreman 
fur .air new lai Wheel. Will Isiok Show* with their ovwi uutflta. Will tunitsh Tope to i-apable showmen 
tvli.i liavr aomethkig to put Inside. No Krifi or glr| stmws. Cook Ilou«e. Juice and Ball Games sold. All 
other t iiinessluiis open. Bill Srhock wants six agent*. Write 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO., care Elks’ Club. 108 W. 43d St.. New Vork City. 

AT IIBERTY -TEN IN-ONE SHOW 
Live Human KreakH, real Novelty .Vela. Show second to none. Can place 

two Uniformed Scotch Bagpipers. Address 

NEIL AUSTIN. 54 Alaska Street, .... DAYTON, OHIO. 

DEL SESTO IN NEW YORK 

New York. Jan. 'JtV—Joseph P Del Sesto. 
concession man. arrived in New York this week 
from Porto Rico. Was there seven months. 
Says there's little money In the reptihllc. Car¬ 
ried a message from .1. R. Campliell, who 
wishes Ernine Kline to i omniunicate with him 
In care of The Billlwiaisl. 

GLICKMAN WITH THE 
WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

New York. Jan 'Jt'..—Sammy Glickman an- 
Douiu'es that he has signed up all exclusive 
stock wheels with the World at Home Shows, 
and that most of his old agents will he with 
him again for the year of which he 
expects to he a banner one. Snn-.my will soon 
leave for the winter quarters ot the show. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
Look thru the Hotel Directory in this issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
llat*4. 

World's 
Famous 

Leonardo 
Ladies’ Pearl 
and Pen and 

Pencil Set 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

$?j 

PER SET 

....ai.ij .'..I v. 11 ii sirillllg SllTCr WIS] 
also H-Kt. KO d-filled Kountali. Pen and Prop 
a;.d Repel Pencil. Put up in an elaboraU pbji 
case. FIVE BIO ITEMS. FOB 

$3.50 
CAN YOU BEAT ITT 

Write for Our New Monthly Bulletin. Juit Out. 
25Ve deposit muit aco mpaiiy all f. O. D. orders. 

House of Heiman 1. Herskovitz 
85 Bowery, New York City 
Long Distance Phene. Orchard 391. 

LAMPS 
No. 441 Assorted 

Make Ideal 
Premiums 
PRICES 

f-to. Shade. In Doz. Lett, - $I7.I* 
A’a^fd ln4D0Z.Uli, 21.il 

g*d Did Rom 144 or more, 21.11 

Aladdin Mfg. Co. 
Muncia, Ind. 

Wanted —Musicians IWanted 
Musltiann wanted on 1n<trum<*r.ts, for the Con T. 
Krnnedy Shows, rntform and bfrti furnished. A1 
Miller, write. .Lddnss JOHN N. ORimN, 1623 
Fcf;wlv*k St.. Augusta. Ga. All mall answered 

WANTED, JULY 14 to 21, INCLUSIVE. 
FIREMEN'S CARNIVAL. MOUNTAIN VIEW. N J. 
Merry-Oo-Reia:d, Ferris Wheel. Swings, etc. Adilrejs 

C. C. STKlKi::U, 3S7 1th Ave., New Vork City. 
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ciNciNNan 

hocolates 

Jftt Pwritaii Chocoiate Co., Cincinnati 

pt^HOHO 

$ 10 9? 

Rrllibl* power for opermttu all porubir rljltia 

Conducted by h\.\ BABA. 

Amonp show PxprutiTp* In Norfolk. Va.. and 
»oen ^a.T'lDg bowdy to tbo J F -Murphy ahow- 
folk* wa» Wilbur S. Cborry. wbo wa» “bot- 
f«H>tinir” It for T. A. Wolfo’a Superior Sbowa’ 
(latex. 

ou on tbe tbrrtbold of a new aeason. Get 
BEAUTIFUL LARGE PACKAGES 

THAT CREATE DEMAND. 
QUALITY THAT SATISFIES. 
■xerxaa ttamt alloiwad op to II.M tm mn 

Writs lor CatalocMo 

Close Rt:!dy of TarlouR conditions. Sbowmen 
imaoaKers and attaches)—that's the ticket! 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
BUIIDCRS. 

tat treat_iACKt)WVH.H. ILL. 

■tboiit three claims have l»een made on the 
eDira(;ciiieiit of the Kempf attractions for tbe 
comine season. Alt would like some conflnna- 
tion from the Kempf Brothers—If they have 
actually siKued contracts. 

Talk and write this winter in such a man' 
ner as to avoid <lod,;i0); )>oomeranf;s next sum' 
mer! 

Watch “raravans'’ weekiv f"r some im' 
I'oriant iv(mnieiit. tips and Billboard nutibra' 
ti((ii» on policies, etc. 

Many, many women eitixens of communities, 
cit:e-. ami States lend their voice and aid to- 
H.vrJ "elimiuatiuk ALL caruivaU'' tbe ad¬ 
vice of ••friends" and "home-town Interesta", 
and without actually knowing wbat It's all 
alMint. Removal Notice 4 s. BOWER 

buddhaTupKies 
m HOROSCOPES 
r FUTURE PHOTOS 

IT. K. VanHorder stayed away from the out¬ 
door show tleld last season, but -avs he will 
he found "among those present" this year. 

We put things in print not fo make up sbow- 
men's minds for them, but to shake them up- 
shake them UP, mind you get that "up"— 
because a cheap and blatant sheet did under 
take pseiido-ninckraking with tbe sole motive 
of shaking them DOWN—for advertising. 

The RilllHiaid feels prs-tty lertain that the 
majority of showmen are fully capable of 
doing their own thinking and intend to. 

J. C. Deagan. the big t'bicago macnfacturer 
of novelty instruments, accompanied by his 
wife and dunghter, sailed on a trip around the 
world from San Francisco January I'd. 

William J. Hewitt's suggestion of "Traveling | 
EX|M>sltiot''' at wat excellent. 

the term 
the have already 

placed It at a aub-caption on their new let- „ _ 
terheads. PARK, PORTABLK and "LITTLK 

- BEAUTY" CARROITSELS Power 
A pra. tical press ag.nt once remarked to • Unit, 4-Cyllnder PORDSON TRACTOR 

novice; "Tit overcome appearing over enthual- tsw.»rsTw.*t' 
attic (making LDbellevable atatementt to those r.lstjllst#, DrSl ever, SierMCe every- 
iu tbe know) it to make yourself both a where. 
reader and writer while com|K)sing the atorlea." High Striker*. Portable Swinot 

_ Write for CaUlog. 
Colonel Ned Foley smiles, looks cheerful 

and say* little. Wc wonder If there la an¬ 
other man in tbe buainess who hr.a to eat at 
few of his own words at d"s*s Colonel Foley t 
All has never heand of hia criticixmg another 
ahowman or disparaging a show. 

All was under tbe impression that John B. 
Davit, the minstrel show man, would be back 
with Z. & r. this year. A postcard fmtn him, 
however, stateil that! altho be had three 
pleasant seasons with that caravan he it now 
with the Miller Bros.' Shows, in Pensacola. 

to tba 

Bower Bld|., 430 W. IBth St., New York 
Mike a memo, of new tddresa. OrJtC* to tbs 

Old our will bs deltyed. Full It.fo, a( MBpltts 
line for ic in stamps. 

Vic Leavitt tried to enlist s«>me anpport for 
fighting tbe Oregon «hut-out bill. Tlie lime tiv 
have started that sort of thing was ten yei.rs 
ago and the wa.T—with clean shows. 

Cynics sre always with ns. There .ire those 
who declare that the cleanup will not yield 
any dividends. If it only saves part of the 
fixing money It will, and great big dividends 
at that. 

“Lt^t those that serve you best, 
serve you most." Colonel Edgar Marion Burk has been keep¬ 

ing liacbelor's ball at hia home in Oakland 
for several weeks past. Mrs. Burk having gone 
as treasurer with tbe dug and pony jhnw to 
Honolulu. 

NORTH TONAWANOA. N.Vw U.t.A 

Quality-Service-Priee 

PROGRESSIVE 
SPECIALS 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUttCLLI 
A Bedouin in Detroit caravaned that he saw 

Doc Carpentier looking over tentage and the 
idea was enncelved that he would again buve 
a not-mixedt.xlent Hawaiian show with one 
of several companies. 

Benny Hurley infoes from Mii«cttine, la . 
that he's awaiting there tbe "chirp* of blue¬ 
birds'' and that during the winter be it man¬ 
aging the New Grand Hotel (will not tell wbat 
else Benny intimated relative to those he for¬ 
merly troiiped with, as there might be a rush 
for that hostelry). 

>{ula Hulas. Fatimas, Flirts, Lamps 
and Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N.Y. 

Phone: Spring 2M4. 

The Billboard will he right on the job when 
the season opens. tVe do not intend to roar, 
rant or get picky about trifles, hut we do 
Intend to hit bard whenever we feel convinced 
and certain that it will do some good. 

J. L. McKinnie was a Billboard caller last 
week. J. L., who ha* been laying off in Cin¬ 
cinnati and vicinity all winter, aaid he will be 
vrtib one of tbe caravans, probably with con¬ 
cessions, but is in no hurry about signing up. 

Salby A Mellin report tbe bazaar at Rock¬ 
land a success and were in another Massa¬ 
chusetts city, where an indoor celebration was 
to be staged "Ike" say* those who wish 
It can have the South in winter, but give 

Business Is going to be so much better for him "snowballs", as he esn make nickels 
the clean shows this coming ses'on and they and dimes out of them, 
are going to keep so niich more money that - ■ ■ 
long befsre summer is over the Joint will be as Joseph Palmer and wife, Ada. who recently 
dead and aa unmonmed as is tbe saloon. concluded a vacation visit with homefolks in 

Ths latest Invertlon and most lUracUrt smiur- 
ment rtdtng device for Park*, fairs laid Cimlvtl* 
Portabl* or ttsUonan. iHsrsted by sithar saaollne or 
rlectrle motor, tsvite today and let tm tetl yo-i til 
shout It. SMTTH A SMITH. SprlrHtU. fttoCo.. !* T. 

SELL PEARL 
NECKLETS 

From these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices 

Tb* APELT ARMADILLO CO,. CMiitrt. T*ut 

OVER 300% PROFIT 

yet give big value 

PEARLS 
are nicely graded, 
choice pearl color, in¬ 
destructible. with solid 
white gold patent 
clasp, set with Gen¬ 
uine Diamonds, 24- 
inch string, in silk- 
lined box. Very rich. 

PER EACH, S2.75. 

WE MAKE THEM 

FELT RUGS 
Write for prices. Sample $2.00 prepaid 

LAETUS MILLS, Box 1356G, Boston, Mass. 

iiwaia* trunk whkA makw n tMl tae Bm* 
and SMt •• good at simiinm laaaMwa 
VAItOO atota* KaItU P«»p*r *ra«ama dalkMua 
laadar. "popped tn flavor" com. whldk atwayi ott 
•all* atbar kind ir.d brtagi grialm paar-roand 
proflta. Writ* for full Infomatloa. 

TALSOT MFfl. CO.. 
ISI»-I7 Cliaataut StraaC Ol. lauia Ma ROHDE-SPENCER CO 

Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialtiea- 

215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL, 
"> 'tvctilire In Concession and ramlTtl TenU. Write 

XU your $Aanu. 

MIDWEST TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
519 Scutiiaeit Boulevard. Kaniaa City. Ma. 

$18.00 Dozen 
Everj’ car owner needs 
one. Contains beveled 
mirror, comb, vanity 
case, road map holdei, 
card holder, memo 
pad and pencil. Sam¬ 
ple scntuiion rrceipl 
of 12.00. 

Write for our 192.3 
catalog—just off the 
press. 

DN 8 00. ,“Y’?:rk:r 
iU*. CHICA60. ILL. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mtfk Wand aad Buddha Papirs 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1923 

Opening at Paola, Kansas, Latter Part of April 

To showmen with new and real ideas will furnish wafi^on fronts and 
tops. Uspecially want to Viear from the following: Ten-in-One, Mu¬ 
sical Comi'dy, Palace of Illu.siona, Water Show, Colored Minstrels 
and Performers that can do two or more acts for stadium. Trick 
House People, write. All conces»ion* open. No exclusives. Address 

ARTHUR T. BRAINERD, Manager, Paola, Kansas. 
CHARLES F. WATMUFF, General Agent. 

IM WIlM* Av*., iraaklya. M. V, 

tllO* PER 1.000 
92 75 per Carta* 250. 

Hr c-half caXi w'th order 

H. J. MEYER CO. 

P Petroollll and C. PUIaMil 
Prapriaun 

HI6H.CRA0E ACCOROieaa. 
Oald M«*lal P -P I E. N<** bonktoig Hhowa. Hid** and Concaailoei* for acaarc 

1929. 8. A. TAMAHGO, tUDMar. Bo* III.' NorUt 
Bid* aiatlea. PUtaburgh. Fa. 
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the ClDrlDDttl Tlolnltv, last week were beard 
from at Greenabnro, N. O. Joe will be with 
an athletic *how on one of the caravan* In 
the South—he thouicbt poaaibly with Frank 
Weat or Lew Dufuur. 

There 1* no excuse for any fair lecretary 
or, eapeclally, fair concesKlon overseer (If the 
latter 1* lackinit. »<> i* discretion) with even 
a tew year* exiierieDie not knowing steal- 
um from stralftht conceRslona. The name old 
"conOtlenve" atunta have been pulled for 
year*. 

It’a morally and wholly up to fair execu¬ 
tive* to have only clean aud ruir-aod squaro 
roni'CHMlon* uu their midways. Otherwise, such 
“featurea" are ••tolerated’’—thru iRDOrance of 
the operations, or other rauses—and there's no 
alibi for “not knowlnc’’ If they try very 
hard to “find out". 

Tes. there were several instanres last year 
of “strooK loints" workina on fair assoclatlona* 
part of midways, and carnival companies play- 
ins the same date* gettins the blame for this 
rondltloo. b.v the same tolu-n, these **i>oison'* 
Joints Were absolutely with soma carnivals and 
the fair men were blamed for havlna them oh 
their own various midways. 

Kepiirt had it last week that EdwarJ K. 
Johnson, last season piloting the Billie C*ark 
ontanizations, has contracted with >lattheiv J. 
Biley as xeueral axent and wa* to stait W( rk 
about Kebrnaty 1. This probably means that 
Mr*. Johnson will alito be with the Riley Shows 
and almost doubtless at special agent, at which 
she ha* proven capable. 

Edward 1. smith and the Missus are tbit 
winter down In 'ramps. Fla., where E. J. Is 
doing advance and organization work in that 
*e( tion ill favor of the o. of O. lodge. Ssya 
activity is being pushed and thinga are be- 
glublag U> Ukn eibttMtiou shape an the fair 
ground* tbart, the (anadlan exhibit beinC 
among rhu^e having arrived. 

From an advance summing up there will be 
"cvusorship oommlttses" in many citlea, large 
and small, to take care of not only o|)enlog 
nights, but during engagements and, especial¬ 
ly, closing Bights. The old custom of citi- 
aens giving a ‘‘clean bill” ami being the 
“fall gu.vs’ , after Monday night iprepr.red) 
investigations is jast about In the discard. 

A concession man passed thru rincinnati re¬ 
cently, having been a silent spectator at s 
fair secretaries’ meeting. jsald one of the 
secretaries remarked daring a discussion that 
“no BO cslli-d 'grind concessions' are grift 
Joints." or word* to that effect. Well, they 
shouldn’t l>e. but—what was tbi* crack any¬ 
way. Ignorance or an alK'lT 

E. S. Noyes and wife, who have been win¬ 
tering In Oinclnnatl. have several times been 
visitors to Tbe Billboard. E. 8. bat been 
dKkering with several jiarfies relative to sell¬ 
ing his sb«iw property, formerly the Tnited 
State* Evixwitioo Show*, stored iB Kentucky. 
He left C'tncv January 24 svith tbe idea of 
cloving a sale. 

People signed with varioua companies, at 
well as those not yet b<*oked. have been 
sending “ctrsvans’’ nicely this winter, while 
others seem to be "too fat" or “haven't time". 
You needn’t he of "the in order to get 

lie” mi' fiw your new* notes la Caravans, and everybody 
partlcoUia. I* his or her land friends’) own press agent. 
WELU So tell It to All. 
Stan I*. Tax. ... 

R. William*, formerly of circuses and 
carnirals, was recently found among “those 

11 present ’ In K. C*. according to a missive from 
W. 1>. I.ewi*, bilI|KM-ter, who added that af¬ 
ter two years’ absence it’s ’'back to the tents’* 
for Wllitams. who with bis wife has been 
playind vandeville date* in Oklahoma and 
Texaa th* paat year. 

Several ferris wheel men have been heard to 
remark that business has gradually grown bet¬ 
ter with them the past few years, and a 
I'oiiple of them asked tbe cause of it. Tha 
wheels are among the old standbys, for one 
thing. Probably the new ••thrillers" coming 
out h.iTe made msnv of those formerly “afraid'' 
to get a few feet off terra Anna get "braver", 
M) to viieak. 

Mr*. J. W. Conklin looked the picture of 
good health when she and J. W.. Jr. i Paddy), 
spent a few days of last week In Clncy with 
friends. Mrs. Conklin, slme their closina the 
fall season in the Northwc>.t. had heen ailing 
somewhat, but she and Paddy enjoyed several 
recup*'rslion week* at Hot tarings—sltho she 
admitted to a Billboard man that she had read 
of Dr. Coue’a auggestlons in newspapers. 

Among the caravanltes In Orlando. Fla., are, 
as nsiial. Madam Thelma Jennings and her sis¬ 
ter, Madam Flossie Tranthsm. They are re¬ 
siding St Thelma’s home and rejiort has it 
that they have repainted and heautifled the 
whole honse. doing the work themselves. (Sh-h 
_In overslis!) Friend* were heard compll- 
ment'ng them: "Young ladles, you've done a 
jwrfect Job.” 

A I’nited Press dispatch, from Chicago. Jan- 
uary IM: ... * 

’■.\n undertaker was summoned when Jamea 
Moran fell four atories down an elevator shaft. 

" ’Mind your own damn business,* Moran 
told the undertaker 

“lie hit a pile of canvas” . _ 
That s lust what the Carnival World and Itt 

thousands of ju»l minded friends are thinking 
atxiut radical oppre-slonlst*. 

in Answer to the Call for Something New 
Send for the Ten, Fifteen, 

Twenty-Five and 
Thirty-Car Show THE BOOK THAT LEADS 

IN THE NOVELTY RACE 
< f iral vilur. with rcssovable deposit and arven 

•r ctiii of groaa bujlncia to apply on pmchase 
i.t, with small mli.tmum. Four yeara to pay In. 

Don’t writ* unlesa you mmn buUoass. 
Thin catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under 

one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has proven to be in the whirlwind-seller dasB, 
goods that snap with sales-producing qualities are the only kind 

find space in this book. Yours for the asking. 
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
VA'nON.KliY ICHOWV 

AMERICA’S LEAOINS UMBRELLA. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

SHURE CO. Chicago. 
EvMUully 
Wky Not 

Now? SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOul K. & G. Plume and Lamp Dolt Sensations 

and genuine cayuse Indian blankets 
No. B -FLl'MB nOLL .t W.OO a*r lOO 
No. 5—PU-'ME DOU. . lOAM aw 100 
No. 43—PLCMB LAMP DOU. Isa II- 

luit.ttcd) . 150.00 a*r too 
JI NTOR fC.'AK PLVMXB (at Ulua- 

tratedi . 25.00 par lOB 
No. 42—PT.I ME 1-.4MP DOLL . 250.00 oor lOO 
Sfa'ARATE PLCMCS (a« por ant. rtol 

cotrb-h fra'h*r*l . 40A0 aor 100 
om XEw FLAPPia PLCMB fSkin 

sod Shade ocoiipUU).. M-tO tor lOB 
All tho above Plume Drneta usd Shadeo emne In 

a variety of ten different eolois. 
Try Our New Hair Oiveawair Oalta. SaoeitI, SSS.OO 

aer 100. 
TTKEI-ELES. Quantity Wee .51.50 Eaoh 
B.WJO CICES. QuanUty Frioo .. 1.75 Eaell 

BOOK A HUU UMBRELLA WHEEL OM YOUR 
SHOW. 

ri* leading Concwaloo for 1023. Lartttt u- 
t-itimeot «f suWt. in a vailoty at ooAorw ia. nlatn 
ltd cerved rffM-t*. The bandiot art daucneblo 
ILj bitrrcbai..'rai>lo. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
OIract Factory Rcorooontatlvo. 

HULL BROS.’ UMBRELLA CO., ToMd*. 0. 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVEB 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Blanketi .55.U Eaah 
Shaw* (nOlth FHnge) .6.25 Eath 
Glaeiw Park Btaakot* .7.00 Each 

Anticiaate Your Reaulroanata. Ordav at Onaa. 
Goods SbiPDod Samo Day Ordw It Rtaoivtd. 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM, 
785-787 MisatOfl Street. Sa* Franoiaea, Calif. 

How Would You Like to 
We are in a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per¬ 
centage or rental basis, giving you first-class references. If you intend to 
operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under¬ 
stand how to serve the public at reasonable terms. Can supply you with 
Wheels. Lay-Outs and all Paraphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-date 
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest. 

for Furthrr ParticiilarB RTrita 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFQ.C0. 
Deft C. F. S4 East Ith St, Nt« York City 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Lirht. nm, or Ball Bvanng*. 33 tnetMa In dl- 

tmrtrr Hraut.fullv natntrd. 
RO.Numhvr WhMl, romilrt*.8 t.M 
*0-Nu*ib«r Wli*»l, ramalvtv. 10 00 

ITO-Numlxr WIimI. eaaialat*. II.OO 
IRO Nu*tb*v Whorl. eamaIvU. 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12'NuoibM'. 7-SttaB Whoal. roaialtf*.til.00 
15 Numhar. 7-Sato* Wh**! **ib,M*. 12.00 
70 Numbrr. 7-Staa* Wh-«l. oomtlrt*. 12.50 
30-Nunib*r, t-5*ao* Whtal MihaUta. 13 50 

Mn.liuirtrr* for PolU, Candv. Aluminum W«v* 
Silirrwarr Pillow Top*. Vaar* Nuvrltl**. High 
'‘•’’.ki-r. Whart* and Oaraa* .Srod for ratalocua. 

For largest and best framed "Water Circus’’ on the road. Can place one 
more Ticket Seller, must be good grinder; Lady and Gentleman High 
Diver, one more A-1 Clown. “Diving Girls,” get with a real one. Will 
also place any real Novelty Act that can be produced in the water. 
People that have been with me before, write. Pauline Black, Mabel 
Crawford, Claire Meyers, write; also Whitey Quinn. Address me at 
IDS Main Street. Aurora. Ind.. until March 1st. then winter quarters. 
"GREATER 8HEESLEY SHOWS," Fair Grounds, West Allis, Wis. SLACK MFC. CO. 

I W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

THIS $7.50 

Afi«r Tears of oxptriTnco i9 ta'day mtkinir tho HfaST WTIKFIL rver iLade. wnd ii bmlxif uMd by thm 
Lmtaing \y\itt\ tPprrutart. Th!* WTirrl oin ho made in my comblnitUm up lo 300 tpACWt on mch 
wide, with iUr or mece for capltAl Thi* UTi-e! will not WArp» bretk or pull apmrt. Ouararieed 
to run pa<fe<^ly true. Strel dale, with solid brass bu.’*hini; aid oil cup Inside of bushing. 9olid braes 
p««% botea drilled by band. fHletl with glue and peg* ii strted. whkh ipisr^tees pen from coming out. 
Indicator holtler. solid braaa. two thumb bolts, with slit for Indicator. Priet* $40-00. 

Imnk.'diau drliTery ta. CotK*eseion ^'u^pHe* of all kinds. 
lEBBlC FISHER CO.. 60 East Lilia Street. ChleiB#. Ittineie. 

reduced to 

nvaril of a man*i:<-r. la*t aummor. giving 
hi* pro** roproM«*nl«tivo "ilown-thoH-ountry" for 
vt**ting hi* tlmo In making a Ivory orogltahlo) 
•pi'o<h boforo a blgh-achiml ami placing tniw 
»how people lo tho proper light before th» 
atuilont*. ThI* m.magor (hi* ahow (»n't »«-ho<l- 
ulod lo take the nol.i thi* yo*r. by tho wav) 
wanfoff only the ’’jroiing »port»" and "hick*" 
on hi* mMwav. Ami ho proved one of thn 
blggokt “hl«k»" in oanilval c'.rolos last year. 

• If not Mtlifaotory, monay 

lUx* 51OO **r 0*Nn 

1011 N. Halsttd Street 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

T.I.phona, DIvarMy 6064 ••oming *un 
prcHAhYniRie 

CODCeSSiOnFlUnRTailk •■<**- Khaki. $1* 48: In (inlor to vuHhMMuiiriiniB IVmS (zation* of 
•'•ukt. $24 M; lO-oa, f.UAO 1/3 rwah. balamwC. O. the State 
1’- Trt-KBB DUCK A Bl’BOBH CO., n. SiBlUl. Aik. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from piKo 89) 

dci'lRion. Much food for tboucht in the fore- 
guine (Ves, from soTeral angles). 

I), n. Moado has Ix-rn operating his Florida 
Amusement Companjr in Florida rontinuoiisly 
the past two years, winter and summer— 
siiire he piirehused it from Fred J. Paul. Has 
been playing small spots on the Hast Coast, 
most of the lots taong along prominent auto¬ 
mobile roads and almost d.iily showfolk vis- 
iters, the result. •Ilert" has played many 
return engagements and sends a fine rompll- 
nientary letter from a county Judge of one 
of the counties toured. 

Looking Forward 
That’s what thousands of show folk, con¬ 
cessionaires, privilege men, managers and 
agents are cloing—they are eagerly “looking 
fons ard” with great interest to the coming 
number of the 

By no means are all Sunday-arbool workers 
nnobseryant of good things (entertainment, 
wholesome recreation and environment) with 
carnivals of proper sort—regardless of the 
•■business" propaganda banded them against 
"all carnivals". The publicity superintendent 
of a certain State Sunday-school association 
writes, in part, as follows: "Your January 
20 number is especially interesting. 
Y'ou» probably think it strange that anyone 
in my work should want to read The Bill¬ 
board, but I want to get ail viewpoints, and I 
am sure that your piiwr must be the liest of 
the kind in the I’nited States." The re¬ 
mainder was not a harangue ag.ainst "all car¬ 
nivals", theatricals or moving pictures, but It 
s«-emingly not i>nly sanctioned them, but en¬ 
couraged them, with wishes for better pro¬ 
ductions (all amusement branches) for the 
entertainment of men, women and children. 

Spring Special Billboard 
EVANS 

issued at a time when the Outdoor Show 
World Season is breaking in. It gives the 
advertiser circulation where sales oppor¬ 
tunities are the best of the year, an access 
to markets which are not othenAdse reached 
thru any other mediums. 

No less than eight communications were re¬ 
ceived during the past week requesting infor¬ 
mation as to the cleanliness of various shows, 
the reliability of specified managers, etc., 
from showmen and committeemen. The follow¬ 
ing might be enlightening: The Billboard bis 
not, nor has it had. a "white" and "bl ick'* 
list. It cannot conscientiously advise people 
to Join any certain comnanies, or to come be¬ 
tween agents liooking tbeir organizations. (To 
recommend one good .how might be unknow¬ 
ingly knocking another good sb w; to state past 
bad impression made by certain caravans might 
be unconsciousl.v thniwing C'dd water on 
the aspirations of a manager or managers try¬ 
ing to “come clean"). Iron-clad contracts, 
with cancelation clauses, will help a great 
deal. 

IS A TnOBOLT PBOVFN PESFECT COMBl- 
XATION. EVERT CARD HAS EXACIXT THE 
SAME OPPORTt'NITY. DOXT USB TNTB- 
It'DR SETS WITH HAPHAZARD COMBINA¬ 
TIONS, 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
-FOR- 

INDOOR BAZAARS, 
INDOOR CIRCUSES, ETC. 

WRITE FOR m-L DE.sCR!PTION AND 
PR'CE EVI-niTTHINO FOR THE mNrE«- 
SIO.N.XIRE GITT EVANS I.IST OF THE SEA¬ 
SON S MTNNTniS. CONTAINING $6 NEW AND 
MONEY MAKING IDEAS. 

The Edition will be 
105,000 Copies 

This big number is planned primarily to 
assist the readers of Outdoor Show Enter¬ 
prises—to give them helpful information, 
reviews and timely news authentically be¬ 
yond dispute.. 

Martin Ozarf, of The Ozarfs. writes that he 
has booked bis magic, msrionettes. I'unih, etc., 
show with the C'sllforuia Exhibition and in 
looking over his outfit in winter quarters 
(Wrenton. Mass.) he feels tiist he really has 
a clean show and has engaged with a clean 
organization. He adds: "I had other offers, 
but when I gave them my reference and asked 
them for theirs, and if they had all clean 
shows, only one of them answered—advising 
me to 'Join a church instead of a show.’ I 
want to say. thru rillybtiy. that in the S'l 
years I have been in the show business i have 
tried to comluct my sliow murally clean, and 
both the press and •'ubile spoke highly of it. 
And for the benefit of grlffers l want to say 
that I am living on mv own farm, which I 
have earned from clean showing and a«k. 
•What have you. Mr. Grifter?' I am with the 
show woild for clean shows." 

CHICAGO. 1528 W. Adams St. 

SKLI5 ON 
SIGHT. 

BEST 
NOVELTY 
OF THE 

YEAR 

THE 
REAL 
CAT’S 
MEOW 

With the opposition of an "ad club" at El 
Pa so, Tex., to the local .kmeri.'sn Legion post 
contracting an engagement of a carnival com¬ 
pany tinder their auspices and for their benefit. 
The El Piso Times in an editorial apparently 
wonders why the ad club was so materially 
Interested in the matter Two paragraphs of 
the editorial read as follows: 

•Tan you tieat it? The ad club, an organi¬ 
zation of presumabi.v sensible biiain* as men. 
specializing in the hlehiy technical subject of 
advertising, setting themselves up as censers 
of community morals—of American Legion 
morals. 

••-And then there Is the naive statement that 
the carnival might take from the city ancj 

MADE OP 
FINE.'CT 
SLATER lALS. 
WHITE 
COU-tU. 
RED FEET 
COAT. REP 
detach.\ RLE 
B0()T.«. 
BL-kCK 
PATENT « 
LEATHER 
BODY. 
21 INCHES 
HIGH. 

Uc the first In your territory to handle this big 
s let. Ouc pii.e la the lowest and we guarantee 
first-. Is - (is. 

SI3.50 A DOZEN. SAMPLE. $I.S0. 

S. & H. NOVELTY COMPANY, 
13 N. Geilevue Ave.. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Thlf Cat has 

been the beat 
seller of the 

low price 
m ak e 1 It 

even more 

attrictlve. 

Tie RED DIAMOND TRADE STIMULATOR, mar- 
ufi.'tuied by DIAMOND MANl FACTI KING CO . 
MALT 4. OHIO, seems u> be the POPlT.,AR RTtK'K 
STtIHE GAME PF THE SEASO.N. J H B»lns re- 
por’s that the factory it now working full ca¬ 
pacity to fin federi. Talbot Mff. Co. will Sfn as 8t. 
L'Uls dlatriLsj’on. M. L. Katin A Co.. Phllad Iphia, 
bare placed this rime on dup'.aj In their salesrooms. 
10!I-I6 Arch Street. One sale wai made before ttie 
derIce was set up. This game will cersk.^y meet the 
popular demard. A same with a flsoh. A game with a 
thrill. Fascinating. faaL Eaally un.derstood. A game of 
ikill at a pri'e within the reach of the cnncesslonilre 
tM.OO, F. 0. B. Factery. Eapress added wher sold 
direct f»om Eastern or Westen Agenci i Bt.rliah and 
Canadian rirhtt for sale. Will lell manufacturing 
rlzhts for Padfie Coatl .“tates. Send for detslla 
P ace jfXiT o'd»r early and a»old deity. New Ball 
Game ' '/w ready It It w'.iat you biTe. long wished 
for. Oth ra to follow. 

It Will Be Issued March I2th 
Dated Saturday, March 17th 

imported Bird Cages 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

Four slut with enameled base and drawer hettotaa. 
Per Dozen. Nested. 315 00. 

Stork Cases, (4.00 pe- Dozen. 
.1 *0 Ri.-d iiree ... , 

The Nowak Imposing Co., Inc. 
ti C8rtUn.H Street Neai York City, N. Y. 

A Sure Money Gener. Sheolt No. S and No. 4 Corlit 
__ Old Cesi 

I re d. 

I^e.er action. 37 7' Each. 
Pump a-tl'C, 35.7e Earli: 3)0.00'/4 Dei. 
Corlta, al-e 3 and t. 31.50 pee 1.000: 
30 50. 5.000. t-rdor from thit Hot. Deposit req-jtretL 
Blumeathal Bret.. 33t4 Dawaen 8t.. Pittaburflt, Pa. 

The Billboard Publishing Company 
NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI 

SANDY’S Ankusemer.t SHOWS 
DpTiltig April IS Playing the coal curilry, Pe-*.. 
sy Tania, Dhlo at d Weit Vlrglrla, S'lW ivjokti.g 
Shows. Ride* and Concetalona »<*• 1523. Want U> 
heaz from fmill Vt-rry-Go-Roiw.d. 

8 A. TAMARGO, Masatae. 
Bez III, Northii^ Biitiea, Plttsburtli, Pa. 

For sale cheap for ca.sh. ALso twelve 
Rlu-sus Monkeys. Those interested 
.address BOX 0-5, care The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 
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A.IRO 
UNEQUALED QUALITY 

MUR’S PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 

BALLOONS 
GAS and GAS APPARATUS 

We positivilf da not sell iobs er Seconds 

Ssmr prompt terfl'o arid Kiuaro deallot » oo 
our Pllloiti. 

AftCIITCa Our Pillow Saloa Card Deal is 
th« errauwt monor maker for 

tmill rardUl rrer drrlted. S1.75 brlim aampla 
Card and Pillow, poatpaxL 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
. A four-color. 1.000>ho)e KoArd. showing Pll- 
lowi in thtrlr ritural rolors. Ten Pillows and 
Board come neatly nached in Mfonir carton. Serid 
for |!§t of farioiis Pillow AMortmef ts. 

AGENTS ANO DISTRIBUTERS, 
HERE'S THE SEASON’S BIGGEST •TWO'S COMPANY' 

legitimate buKine*«g money that should flow In 
the regular ilianneN. The same argument 
would apply to the engaKement of the San 
Carlo Opera Company, whirh Mr .Maxwell Ih 
bringing to flie Texas Crand next month. It 
would apply to various high-rlass m' siral en¬ 
tertainments which J. C. .MoXary and hl» aa- 
aoclafes have brought to El Paso tliia season. 
All of these, if they are suoceasfnl, carry 
•way a certain amount of cash.” 

VALUES tH» COUNT! GETTER 
We are 

^ OTtf- 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
442 N. Walla Street CMaata. III. 

BAMBOO 
SELF FILLING 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS j 

CARAVA.V GOSSIP 
By I. (Vllier Down 

B*126 
f Frt« SawlKZ. 

does r.ot leak, 
all t‘.M race, blenk 
mountififa. aeU- 
OUias. 

MEN’S RUnOER BELTS 
he« made In plalo Imit. etltrhrd and aeil vein 
I with detechahle rol'er buckica ' You can buy 
tor lew. but not In the quail:/ A g b a 
fer at Cila price. Aatocud ble> k. ^ I IHB 

^ What it takes to frame a ticket Harry 
Noyes has 'em all bested. 

When the ong skirt* came bark In style 
Doc Grub* *aid it diiln't bother him a bit, as 
be bad a duru gtjod memory. 

Being frank is line, but in T..ouisiaDa a cer¬ 
tain earnlTalite wa* in had fur being Prank 
in one town and Henry in another. 

Billie Street! r has Ju't found out how to 
etuo at a first-cleg* hotel—stay up all night 
with the baby and get paid for It. He's night 
clerk at a loi'al hotel in Kansas City. 

Bertha Mi.Mahon thinks some women ought 
not to be exjieiled to have an angelic dis¬ 
position. sieing that they have to work like 
the devil most o* the time. 

If it takes Geo. Howk till dayiight to get 
home from a dance, h' w long should it take 
a woman? Hattie, please stand up! 

When the new leading lady reading her 
script at the first rehearsal asked Frank North 
what '■bus.'* meant. Frank quickly replied; 
"That means take the first bus to the depot.” 
She did. = 

Deadline reads; “New Crime Wave in Em- § 
pury. Kan '' .\nd then: Last night, while gev- ■ 
eral cake eater* were leafing in the lobby of A 
an Emixirla hotel, some one stole the lega a 
olT a life-size uastehcisrd chorus girl. Shnksl I 

Tlie young !aily who has the l>all game con- I 
cession across the midway says: "I t.m sure I 
In favor of this ch-un-uD campaign, aa the I 
last two seasons have been rotten." I 

Doxon $4.50 

Aaiaala unt ssitaald as rt- 
csist at SOe. 

Otkio and Gth Streeta 

TERKE HA.lJTEs INDIANA 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS 
WANTED 

CONCESSIONS 

SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS 

Management Intends Having Best Of' 
ganization of Its Career 

rblladelphia. Pa., Jan. 23.—The writer but 
recently completed arrangement* with S.xm E. 
Spencer, of the Sam E. Stiencer Show*, winter¬ 
ing at Brookville, Pa., to act as general agent 
for 8eas!>n P.i23. 

On a visit to the winter quarters a few 
we,-ks ago the writer found great progress 
being made. The riding devices and show were 
being constructed into excellent cuudifion. Mr. 
Spencer is making an addition to his rides’ 
lineup, having placed his order the p.sst week. 

Without exception Mr. Spencer fully intends 
to have the best equ.pi>ed and neatest outfit 
of bis career. The r ster will include eight 
shows, four rides, twenty to thirty concessions, 
a free act and band. 

The show will start operation about April 
15 on the fair grounds at Brisikvilie and will 
he transported on ten cars. This niimher is 
intended to be increased to fiftci-n cars during 
the regular carnival seas-n. .\t present the 
executive staff i» not completed, ready for 
publication, but its roster will be compiled 
and sent to The Billtsiaril at an earlv date. 

FREDERICK D£ COURSEY (for the Show). 

Ne. «BBB—Enjoy cooking with the NEW Lli- 
ERTY HOT ELECTRIC PLATE. It It just th« 
thing foe the table. I* hUhly nickel flnlihed. 
Height. 4 In.; width 7%4 In.; 110 volt. 400 witt. 
»r.d ha* 38 Inches of colled heating element Which 
may he easily and cheaply replaced. Cin be used 
for frying, toasting ai.d boiling arid has electric 

"’Me""'.'!.'.'.*."" Postpaid.$1.66 FOR SALE 
Complete Ten-Car Carnival 

A Bnrrlflce. Rcllring from business. $7,000.00. J3.500 cash—easy terms 
on balance, or 10% discount ft'r all c.ish. Consisting of six 50-foot 
Kilt.*, one Box Car, one I’rivute Living Car, one C«)niblnatlon Day Coach 
mill Stiiteroom Car. Twelve big. roomy Baggage Wagons, one Mechan- 
li'iil Walk-Thru Show, complete, on wagon; four Tents, including 
Stakes, Seats, Fronts, Stages and Klectrical Kqulpment, etc. Ttides soM 
separately, but open for booking. Oat fit was on the road last season 
and is complete. Kqulpment Is In excellent condition. Show and train 
stored in St. I’aul, where it can be seen. Address 

LEW HOFFMAN, P. O. Box 36, - • • St. Paul, Minn. 

HANSON’S MIDWAY SHOWS 

HornplI. N. Y., Jan. 24.— Manager Hansun. 
of the Hanson Miilway Shows, has clo-cd 
rontracta with the Veterans of Foreign AVar*. 
Post No. 414. Ilornell. N. Y . fur a ten-day 
engagement to open in Hornell .\pril 2)i, and 
he has a string of promising stands to follow. 

Work on the paraphernalia of the Hanson 
Midway Shows is progressing nirel.T and from 
all indications everything will t>e in readiness 
for the ojiening. Manager Hanson and the 
writer have been busy with the building of 
three new fronts. 

Mr. Hanson recentl.v came back from Buffalo, 
where he closed contracts with Mr. t’urr for 
the latter's five concessions, whii’h will be 
shipped to winter quarters in a da.v or two. 

N. J. LAWXESS (for the Show). 

No. I2IB —Bou- 
4oir Lamp Height. 
I- *ti.: diameter of 
shade 4V4 In. Cast 

Ne. I3I-B — Boudoir metal base ai d shade 
Lamp. Height, UVs In. with silk lining 
Oval shape. Cast metil Beautiful In appeir- 
b a s e, with sllk-Iined a n c e. Complete, 
a b a d e. A beautiful wired and equipped 
lamp, completely wired with cord and el¬ 
and equipped with cord tariunent plug. Fln- 
a n d attachment plug. Ished In old Ivory. 
Finished In artlstto gold polychrome or 
green bronze or Ivory. green bronze. Shades 
.tssogted color tbades. to match. 
Each.$2.50 Each $1.85 
Per Doz_$27.00 Per Doz. $21.00 
One-Third Deootit with Order. Balance C 0. 0 

Have you seen our new citalogue? It le free 
to live dealers Illiis.Tatlng Watches, ricks. Jew- 
elty. Sllverwive. Phonoenph*. Concssslnei Oooda, 
Auction and Premium Ooi ils. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The Houw ot Service. 

223-225 West Madison Street (Dept. B. B.l. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. _ 

Sales Cards and Boards 
Immediate ihlpment In all titea at very low prtcei. 

Spe-lal .Slree at d Siylrt to order, 

PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER 

(TeltphoM, Drydeck litti REI8S AGAIN WITH Z. <S. P. 

NItro. W. Va.. Jan. '24.—J. J. Rcisis. the 
congenial sccrvt.sry of the Zeldman A Pollle 
Kx|HisitioD Shows for the past five seasons, haa 
aigned a contract with the show for the com¬ 
ing season in the same capacity. Mr. Reiss 
hat served this organization In a very capable 
manner and has gained a legion of friends, 
both in the amusement field and locally. Mr. 
Reiss will leave t'hicago. where he has bi’cn 
spending his winter vacation, to take tip his 
duties with the show in the near future. 
Messr*. Zeldman A Pollle are fortunate to 
secure the serviees of such a cap.ahle executive 
as Mr. Re'ss. and from present indications It 
appear* that this organization will come to the 
front with an industrious and energetic staff 
fur the 11)23 acason. 

WANTED, MERRY-GO-ROUND 

MARTIN GREATER EXPOSITION BH0W5L. 

Per Grass. $2.65; Dazes. $0e. 
IVex Noses. Novelties. Aalinal 
Masks. Capa. Hau Ask FYaa 
ratal sr 6. KLIPPERT, 44 
Cooper Sauara, Naw Vatli. 

WANTED, UDY DROME RIDER 
Rail Osma Worker. Rooked Do<lBin’a Hhowa. C. B. PURTLE. Oenoral Oallwry. Baltl—ra. MB. 

jV/J 
.si. . 

c 
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CONDITIONS IN THE SOUTH 

As Found by Max Gottlieb 

Drlvlofr all and makins oop-nixbt atanda 
hat afforded loi but little rhaDre of makitiK 
niite of, and rrimment oo, tbe eveota in the 
aaiuaemant world. 

N‘'rfulk, Va., .• not in very koikI kbape. It 
ia Kuffrrine fruB tba d*-prek>i(>n cauked by the 
reaction of It* war activitira. The ahowa are 
not doing very good. The <>nl.T source of in- 
I'ome that atill remaina intact is the big ahip- 
}ard at Newport Ncwn. All other indnstrial 
plants are either closed or running on otie- 
tourth time. The other cities tb.it atirround 
Norfolk are in the i-ame aliaite. There is an 
air of dlkcourageuient ainoiig its buainesb pi'O- 
pie that one senses on first acquaintance. The 
other cities depend on Norfolk and follow its 
psychology faltbfully and coiiKistently. The 
smaller towns thru Virginia and North Carolina 
are in fair shape, egcept in such spots where 
the boll-weevll has de-tm.ved the cotton. 

Columbia, S. C., is in giKtd shape, the mills 
working steadily. S-vvanoah, (la., is in a 
very bad shape, iibipping is crippled, as the 
export cotton business has aImo«t been wiped 
out at that port. Jacksonville, when I was 
there, was getting ready for her role as 
hostess to tbe tourists who eventually reach 
Miami. Tampa and other South Kloridu winter 
resorts. Quite a number of outdoor show jteo- 
plc Winter in South Jacksonville, where the 
cost of living is much less than in many other 
parts of the State. The shows are doing fairly 
well, the Duval Opera Uuuae playing to ca¬ 
pacity during the holidays, which is something 
out of the ordinary in tbe show business. 

Orlando, Fla., is one of tbe most intensely 
industrial communities in America, using the 
word Industry to cover agriculture as well. 
The town looks like a miniature working 
world when seen from a distance and one gets 
tbe impression of great dynamic forces In play 
as be rides down the main street. Tbe trsitic 
problem in Orlando is as acute and eompileated 
ai tbe traffic problem of the theater district 
of New York. The town la filled with show- 
folks, whose sophisticated faces bob up like 
corks in a tub of water. Many showfolks have 
gone into orange and grape fruit railing, but 
Tery few of them have made a sncress of It; 
those that have are either ex-fanners or the 
sons of ez-farmers. 

There is a eery good road for automobiles 
between JaeksooTille and Tampa by way of 
Daytona and Orlando. Tbe last time I drove 
this I was stuck in the sand nine times In 
one day. 

Am now in Miami. TTere is being duplicated 
the per/onnance that I have watched at Venice, 
Ocean Park and other Koutbern Pacifle Coast 
resorts. Five years ago when I was here 
Miami was ■ ifflall town with the usual ear- 
inarki of the provincial winter resort; now, live 
years later, it has almost trebled In popula¬ 
tion and baa ambitions to treble It in the next 
fve years, home of the snbdiTlsioiiB rival 
anything that ths high-powered operators of 
New York and Los Angeles have ever put 
over. Ona eao say what he wants about tbe 
real estate operator of Southern Florida, but 
he is no piker; be spends money to get money 
and uses something bigger than a “fllTrer" or 
a hired buswagon to transport his prospects. 
The town is pretty well managed. It baa a 

Electric Torchier Lamps 
Canrint, lamr, Frcnium Men, Atents 

Oet In or. tte iatsst crar*. Beau- 
tlfy every borne. Wonderful pre- 

Torchier Lamps 
From 9 tr.'hes to 15 li.ches higii. 
tee iisoned <iesU;.s and ilzsa. Fin- H 
ished in hlgh-cnde style. Poly- ■ ■ ■ 
cimrae finlih, hand burnished and S M 
sprayed, real mira chimneya. A 
hwd composition base and top, H 
wired complete witti 6 ft. of eord. 
pUiZ at.d socket, ready for uaa. ^BX^B 

Prices from 

$1.10toS1.98ea. I|| 
IN DOZEN LOTS. 

Nttnpie Tnzshler, 20 Inches hUh. 
hind burtilolied, ready for use. s> 

’”“““$1.40 
CHUMUN ART CO. 

HI-lll W. North Avc. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Great Opportunity 

On The Rockaway Coast 
AT EDGEMERE, LONG ISLAND 

BETWEEN FAR ROCKAWAY AND ARVERNE 

TO LEASE 
for one or more years, at verj' rea¬ 
sonable rent, space in a Seaside Park 
having 800 feet frontage along the 
Ocean and containing approximately 
400,000 square feet, with riparian 
rights. 

II The property is accessible at a flve- 
cent fare to a summer residential 
population of more than 200,000 people 
and to 5,000,000 people within thirty 
minutes from Penn. R. R. Stations in 
Manhattan and Flatbush Ave., Brook¬ 
lyn, or forty-live minutes by auto¬ 
mobile from either borough. 

II Admirably located and adapted for 
amusement resort, w’ithout competi¬ 
tion. 

H The bathing beach is as fine as any 
to be found on the Atlantic Coast. 

H For particulars address: 

Seaside, Room 414, 63 Park Row, 
NEW YORK CITY 

commissioo f'>rm of government with a city enormuua aerpenta. Louis frequently gets on 
mannger. Ail the cummikkioDera are bankers. the front page of tbe dailies, Koowing be has 

William Jennings Ilrysn rondurta a Sunday nut forgotten the running of former days. 
Bible Class in Hoyal I’alm Park and still 
maintains bis reputation as the strongest 
pitchman in tbe world. I am running opposi¬ 
tion to him once in a while out on tbe Tier. 
Tbe Pier, by tbe way, has been enlarged and 

U. U. Calvitt, of tbe klugivan. Bowers A Bal- 

CANADIAN-AMERICAN 
GREATER SHOWS 

Toraoto, ^Ons.. Jan. Tbe Oanad.sD 
Amerlran Greater Shows bare their \o i 
ifirteen-car) show roapleta and Victor I ‘sela- 
maaager and promoter of this outdt. Is -err 
well pleased with this organlxatloa which will 
exhibit under popular ansplr<>«. 

The winter quarters here Is still a busy nUee 
with further extensive details, and visitor-^ 
have been very highly complimentarv on the 
style and rlaaslaeas of tbe big wagon fronts to 
lie rarried tbe coming season which, for thi 
show, will npea about tbe second week in 
Apr*!. A number of old-time elrcut and car. 
nival men will be with this No. 1 outfit 

Mr. Neisa is taaneblng tbe No. 2 show of 
eight oars, of which hU aon, Maurice Nelsi 
will bo la charge as general manager it 
will pUy the smaller epots. lacludlng ii'«clii 
events, socb as "old bora' reunioiu" criebra 
tioaa aad "bomecomlngs''. The two companies 
will cofflbiM with ail equipment for tbe fair 
season. 

The nfflcea here la tho Toage Street Arcade 
are also a busy place. Mr. Manto. of educated 
Nar fame, baa cpatraoied for his Animal 
Areas and hai orderod a 190 foot ton from 
the ralti-d Matas Teat A Awali.g tT. ,n" 
in conjunettoB Madam Florrle holds i-oalract 
for a 1^. Pop* and Monkey Clycna oa the 
No. 2 show Jimmie Campas, of New York 
baa signed for a Midget vr.lage. 

Tbe two companies will piav la opposite 
directions from each other. Mr NsIm’’*^!! 
hay* his own fireworks-display wagon on th- 
No. 1 show, with John B. Dalisy* of Han 
ford, Ooaa., In charge. Garry Sisters, with 
their double high dive tato a net win he 
with the so. 2 aggregation. Walter Urint 
wiU be on the Neisa staff thta year 

JIM OASST (for the Show), 

ADOLPH SEEMAN LEAVES 
RUBIN A CHERRY SHOWS 

An Item of news interest, to the legion of 
showfoik friends that Adolph Seemsn has 
amassed daring bis ntany years in the outdoor 
amutemeat professloa, waa eommnnieated to 
Tbe Billboard from Savaana'h, Oa., January 
2T, stating that Mr. Seeman bad that day 
ecyared hla connections with tbe Bubln A 
Cherry Shows, with which be baa been at 
soclated in a very pruminaat cnpacity the 
past several yeara. 

Not only la it to Mr. Seeman’s credit that 
be enjoya the Intimate friendship of prac¬ 
tically all showmen and women with whom 
he has come in contact, but angmeotlng this 
and greatly to bia favor la the fart that he 
is cvmsidcred one of tbe m<iat proficient dc- 
stgnera and builders of special show equip, 
ment as well as upkeep experts tbe historv 
pages of camlvaldom bare recorded Besides 
this bis Word has iM-en at good as bis bond 

N6 details of the severaDce were contained 
in the anDoUDcemeat received. It has been 
practically known for several years that this 
genius of the show world possessed carefully 
hraln-atored, tho almost practically tried- 
uut Ideas of some new snd Innovative mechan 
leal or illusloolstlc productions, and (possibly) 
it may be toward a furtherance of such a 
project that be Addenty altered bis coming 
seaaon'B plana. 

1 CAREYS VISIT BARFIELDS 

Galvpatoo. Tex., Jan. 23 —Mr. and Mrs R. 
tatiiin as tbe strongest lard combination. Is seen dally around town j p-rv* n* Riii'is nsrk a Rrriaiiwae bk.-J.' 
Id. I am running opposi- in company with 11. W. Campbell, of tbe here ‘aad gueats of Mr and Mm C E Bnr'- 
a while out on the I’ler. show, bearing bia name, and fr-m tbe ablp- p*!? *"”7 
y, baa been enlarged and pent of horses it jivoiild seep they have a to Vneh a "exu/nt 7hey are temp*lrt* to l^U 

redecorated and is one •<t the places where a horse mart here. They are bav;Dg a dandy there 
fellow gets an opiiorl unity to enjoy tbe won- time and tbe latter has a numlier of acts and 
derful nights that they have down here. horses with tbe Pubillones Circus, doing tbe 

Tbe opportunities fur big game fishing aro upper part of the iiland. 
here in the same proportion that they are at I’ete Taylor la seen frequently on the 
Catalina Island, and man.v showfolks bring in Prado, wearing a very large Panama and lead- Cl>l< 
go d catches. ing bia pet canine. Pete haa sold hit hotel and repren 

HAVANA “PICKUPS” from several animal impreatrlos, both Latin 

From, reports the race track at Oriental 
Havana. Cuba, Jan. 17.—The following news Ptrk is not doing as well ai formerly, oa ac- 

notea have been "picked up" and are being “ shortage of money, and. so far, 
forwarded to The Billboard; the Matea. 

President Zavaa. honored head of the Re- Lduar.lo D ime, formerly with Oscar I»- 
public of Cuba; paid a visit to Habami Park wan.le f.-r a number of years, has forgotten 
with his escort. He stopjied I-ng enough to •»"' sawdust arena aud has msr- 
cover it all in transit, also have a small pic- ■ <“'•» from Puerto Kira, the ualou having 
ture taken for a ring at one of the stores t>een lile-sed with an added unit—the girl 
laond-r what Ameri<an will claim to have l*«ars the name of KIsieJune. Mr. Dilme is 
brought him there or to have entertained his U'lrrt booth* at Oriental Park 

up^^^Vrt of tV 1.1,^ ‘ ’ J08SELYN IN CHICAGO 
Pete Taylor la seen frequently on the ' 

Prado, wearing a very large Panama and lead- Chicago,'Jan. 23.—K. X. Josaetyn. general 
ing bit pet canine. Pete has sold his hotel and represeutatiye of tbe Greater Mbeesley Shows, 
restaurant and J'rat now Is considering offer* was in Chicago on busluesa yesterday. 

lady and party It. Thi* is the first time the writer has been 
line ladv of the June* cimtingent, upon see- here In twenty-seven years and the rhauges are 

ing the mime "Jarden" (which means garden wonderful and much Knallsh I* spoken In niauv « 
in English I ob-erved how many p**ople there places. I be streets are clean and healthful, 
are here by that name—not knowing she the aigbts Inspiring, the e.et whatever one 
w.is reading an adverti-emont fof (lower* and w'anAs to make it, so what more could lie asked 
Vegetable- f'T? I am of the o|ilnlon that all the shows 

ilartine 'LowanJe. 8r.. now in his eight.v- will bring home money and would have reaped 
hfth year, owns three houses on the outsklris ® better harvest had tbe time been more op- (We|y 
4i£ tb«* ci’T, is ot <*tiDHitl«*rakle idphum P'»rtune. Top nsrv*»Mt h.iii JuMt FtartHt, 
and Is now op.-ntnK another circus after a »he loan from tbe States has Ju«t commenced with 
three .year vacation Mr, laiwande will be re- to be d'-trlbiited, the tourists have Just com- Flow- 
nipmb.'*red as one of the famous family liearlug menced to arrive in E®®*! ^’•"ibet'—J will bmve art. 
that name, from Brazil, and has toured all of with regret. CEO. W. ROLLlIfS, 

hwiiag Men's tias'Misk 

^ GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
'vJL^Vfxde of better grade/tv ^ Art 

dltg-nil bombazine, rub- U T 1111 
r I' 4 her!zed to a puve In- M I *111 
' I 1 4ltn rubber. Fvety coatU/ I 9 Vw 
[| I B hit our ftnous Giol-” fl _ 
^1 ^ ear gutrtntes Ube.. B -- 

a ■Vhlpma tt made prompt- B ge.nn 
a I ly from our factory. In fl r ACH 
'I dozen or iross lots. M. 

▼ 20$* deposit, balance C O. D. 

..ridttal sample sw.t upo;. retain of tl OO. 
(t^end Money Order or Certified Ch.-ck.| 

tvenfs trortteel (Write for otsr catalogue) 

EXCLUSIVE CONCESSIONS 
for all kin.la of Slirnv* at OCEAN CITY. MD. Fins 
a aside summer reaort Cheap r** tal. Apply by let- 

the States with many of the r>cu-ea of hi* 
day. He bat several aons and daughters n»w 
in tbe game, (b-.ar. the noted rider, being 
one of tbe sons and perhaps the liest known. 
The old gentleman It n.it a» vigoe.tis a. of 

MACY’8 EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Kouth Charleston, W. Va.. Jan 24.—Work 
bus tlackeueil up la winter quirter* of Macy'a 

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 
— KINCHIN FLOWCN BAI 

KITS Fllltd With Buu 
Artillciil Flasttra. Maks 

# **** ***' Briatt la th* 

BPBCIAL OFFIN NO 
(V ML l| coatUit of 20 HA'^ 
ipvk. KCrrH fnr 125 00 All 

inches hlih FiUXD wIC 
. a ^Bl^HMlflMS^E^Ioraenus natural laoklrc 

fiowtrs 10 Row 
Btiketa Astortel 
Flowers. Th* tvettest flsih 
you war taw for th* man 

' *F Caoh hMkat Is po* 
\WW# Itlvely filled with finwers all 

Bach fXfmm rtady for uM. artliUcalty ar 
Haakti rantad by our sxptrU Con 
Potl- packed (n Indlvidvill box Has 
lively V9f hr* mad* Of read. basuilfuIlT 
Mlled etvisred gold brw.at FRIC with 
with XX t*»a •f*''. I IthW AiMrlad Cat,- 
row- srsd Chraatiaat. 21^ ^th all 
•ra, nrderi. halanct C. 0. D. 

KINCHIN BNOB.. 
221 Waal Madiasa Biraat ClilaaB*. HI 

yore, hut is full of anihitioD and probably I* Kt|M>slth.n Hhows. as everything has lieen com- 
the olde-t clrcua operator in the world. pletely uverhauli-d and the new stuff is well 

Tour correnpondent in a n-i eut Issue failed und'-r way 
to correctly announiv th- ^‘tne of Mr. J -nes* Henry and Irene Hpellnisn have returned 
repre-enlitive at Hah.iua Park. He la none ,,,..1^ vacation, t.ut Henry left Imme- 
other than Billy Boaelle ... , , iliately <tn a busines* trip id compaa.v with 

Joe McKee hat made a wonderful park in Hrair Willi* (some more new equipmentl. 
the heart of B.ivang. There are few feature George Hirsebta-rger and Kteye Nraltb were 
lacking that are found in the liest-equipped during the past week 
parks in all America, and d-mhtle** th-re has I,eonj JIacy left Wednesday for a 
never been one at Well Iixated So fir a- the yoi-g and the h..me folk*. J. A. 
management is roD<vriied I can't see te.w others unable to get away, a- Dso Maboney, 
can d « more for tbeir asMjclates in tiii-lneas or |,u,i||ess manager, waa out doing aoroe acoutlog 
the piiMic. Should rather think a gienl pre-* coDtrail*. (in Mahoney's return tbe 
man. wh.i i« willing to write aleiiit the park .-aor." will alao try to take a short yacatloa 
and things thereat, would make a r.aal unprea. ,j„,, Alh-n exiwcla to leave Friday uo a 
ai'.n w.th the |iiit.!ic and tiianageioent vacalhio. 

Herman Weedon. of B<.«t<«'k fame (a* well jimmy Foley signed contratta for two more 
a* .nternat.oi.ali. Is heated In Havana and ro„r„,i„na and ttie old Ure.imland Mbows peo- 
ha* linagara at Hili.iua Park, .ind many continue to return 
o'her string* to hi* k t*. Herman takea g.eid Weattier. tho damp, la pleasant here and 

CiEJaylorCo. 
246 Watt 66th Stravt 

NEW YORK 

Write (or 

o'her string* to hi* k t*. Herman takes g.eid W'ealtier, tho damp, la pleasant here ami 
care of hi* friend* and la a very g.eel guide ,j| to point to an early spring, 
and Interpreter. He still carries tbe amra* DE WITT (SUHTUfi (ter tti* Show). 

BEADED BAD FOLDER 
trr. F C. MARRIN. SulU 901, ^ WtU .<treet. 

York. of "the wllda ’ in hi* nostr.ls and la talklog 
of returning to the ‘ b'sisea of cloth". 

MV “I MW IT IN TNI •ILLBOAND.' 

Id Interpreter. Ife .till carries tbe amra* DE WITT (hlBTIBS (tor tti* Shra). —a— 
• the wild*" In hi* nostr ls and I* talklog WANTED *‘®^ Co«i*any. Alao Attraoll^* 
returning to th. •'b-eise* of cloth".-J® JtLJiiS' 

lAOtifs J. B^cK, tliN) formerly of thf ho«*tB of I^k thru thp Lrttpf Lint Id tbU iMut. Ther« B$ar9tMff. & STWT®(. 
)• Umtaied Bottock, !• oa baad with kit naj tt a Uttar advtrtLtad tor jroa. rrmitfes, na'«. lowa. 
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STANDARD AMUSEMENT EXPOSITION 
Will Buy, Lease, Rent or Book CARROUSELL, FERRIS WHEEL, VENETIAN SWINGS or other rides. 

_ALL CONCESSIONS AND WHEELS OREN - 
Will positively work CHOICE TERRITORY that is good for RIDES, SHOWS and CONCESSIONS. 

VVlll give Route to Interested Rarties. We Open Latter Rart of April. 
Date and Town Announced in My Next Ad. 

Went to BooR Ledy HIgli Diver witli Outfit. 

PHIL. HAMBURG, Gen’l Mgr., Room 402 Gayety Theater Bldg., 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

OeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

• Notes Fi^m Winter Quarters 

New OriMB*. !>• . 24.-BTery^y it 
wiottr q of n^Krrko Rro*. 8ho»» It 
ko»y ind everythins st tbla time looks fasor- 
ibf for a nloe oiienln*. 

PfD Monte ts ret’ulldinit tlie iUnloK ear, alao 
kif a wason for his rookhouse. 

Ixuls (5ras««T has his Tangier wawon tom 
a,tun to the runnlna fears, whleh means that 
the Krar, Tangier will have a fine waguB front 
und the writer la feeding him np gosl on 
•home rooking"—i-artly to eocourage him to 
work g 'odt. 

Mr. I'fd Kelso has been laid np for a few 
day* wiih a very bad cold, but la now o. k. 

**Gene neKr*ko has been away for a few daya, 
hot H *rep. Kay and Ben DeKrekO, and "Cholly. 
By Golly" hate remained on hand to aay 
• Howdy" to Tlsltom. 

Mr*. Gn» Wagner and danghter, Lotera, are 
risitlng .Mr*. Wagner'a mother at Cottonwood 
Fal •. Kan. 

rienny d'ongh and wife left last week to 
Join the John T Wortham Shows. 

Altbo the writer has not t>een Informed as 
to the ojentne date, she feels tbat, with the 
work being done and the lK>oklDgs tM-Inf ar* 
riDged, It will take to the road a credit to 
the management. 

MRS. I. ORAS6ER (for tba Show). 

GERARD’S CIRCUS AND EXPO. 

Eeerythtng Is motlof along nicely In the win¬ 
ter quarters of Gerard's Novelty rtrena and 
Exposition, formerly Gerard a Greater Shows. 
Mr. Gerard will carry but three shows this 
>eitoD, comprising a hlgh-cla*s (tne-KIng Cir¬ 
rus under an *0 r<H>t round top. a Circus Side- 
Show with Int.Testlng features and "In Old 
Haiti", In which he will feature natlrea of 
Tort Au Prim I'. Haiti. In music, dam-ea and 
art* of the Wevt Indie*. Mr. Gerard rlalms 
this will be the flrat show of Its kind to ex- 
hihlt In the 1'nited States. Four tides and a 
limited nnmN-r of concession* also will be 
carried, at well at a free act and twelve-piece 
uniformed band. 

It ii stated by the management tbat no ao- 
•tlled "grifters". "Incky l«oya”. ••shll a'* or 
•■•haser*'' will be tolerated on the midway at 
any time. The show Is Niokiog Into towns 
that have been closed for the past few years 
•ixl under hlgh-rla«s aiisplcei, and at Mr. 
Gerard exiiects to remain in tbe ibuw business 
he must prot.'ct himself. 

The eveenthe stall, according to preaent ar¬ 
rangements. will t,c as follows: Chas, Gerard, 
general manager; .i Gerard, treasnrer; R C 
*ru.by, general aaeot and press; Chaa. fohn. 
'peclil agent. Edgar Murphy, electrician; Harrv 
Wilson, h t suis-rlntendeiit; Harry Fbx. train- 
master and general annonneer. and Jo*eph 
T'llloik Id charge of all ride*. The show will 
•^•en the latter part of April In \. w York 
♦ate. CHAS. COHN (for tho Show). 

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VAHITY CASES orCAHTEENS 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

At prices that are incomparable. Our Improved 
methods of manufacture enable us to quote you 
the following prices: 
Large Octagonal, Push Button Light, Center Tray 

elaborately equipped with gold fittings, 
I measures 7Hx6^4x3^ inches. 

In Genuine Cowhide, to retail for $15.00. 

Our Price Each, . . $5.00; by the Dozen, $54.00 
Our new improved Keystone Shape in genuine 

assorted leathers, made to retail for $6.00 each. 

Our Price Each, . . $2.25; by the Dozen, $24.00 
Old style Keystone Sample, $2.00. By the 

dozen, $20.00. 

OUR new line of Vanity Cases now ready, 
representing the higheet deYdojwent yirt 

attained in the art of Vanity Case making. Each 
and eveiy case shows tbe master hand. 160 N. Wells SL Chicago, Ills. 

CARNIVAL PEOPLE, NOTICE! 
DODSON'S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS CAN PLACE FOR SEASON 1923. OPENINB IN BALTIMORE. 

MARYLAND, APRIL 2; _ 
innt.eU« BartrMia wbo hi« had Caimlval expirlrnra and undvrstanda Tranaformera and MiMors. Black- 
amitli and KleMrlciaa can start work at coca. CAN .Mg*0 PLACE Working Men for SCiowa and Bldr*. 
Jtepurt Marrh 2S. CAN I'SB Ont-rlaM Man to take rharge of Aihlotic STiow. I have nice outtit. WILL 
Ai>0 BOOK Midget Stww (W any Srat-ciaa^ PlatTonn Attraction. Catrrplllar. will furnish wagons M 
HIM, and will buy Pmr.y Arcade. Concreslon People write. CAN AJ..SO PT_\CB Billposter with Ford 
car, or one ***•; e.n drive Ford car. Addreae C. 6. DODSON, 307 Eaat North Avenue, Baltimore, Md. 

jLA.^s’Z'En BEjRiwcia prejb^ijre: gasoljne: stovc 
Only Mct-ssary to generate the first or 
master burner, when other two may be 
lighted or turned off aa needeiL Thia la 
a valuable featiwe wnere quick actioi. la 
wanted. Stove U very compaot. With 
attached gallon tank store le only 41 in. 
Kmg. T)k In. high, ami 18 in. wide. Can 
also be funiUhed le» tank end enn- 
oected to your own tank by hollow wire. 

One aua only—3 bumera. Baalaet etova to take e*re of on tlia market and lowest prlad. Write for cit- 

culam dewrlhlB, thU etoee «.d Df>r New YeHt City. 

IMPORTED JAPANESE WHITE CARVED BONE NECKLACE 
PRICE PER DOZEN: 

No. 2B.$7.50 
No. 3 .8.50 

20% with yonr order. baU 
ai.sw C. G. D. 

No order aocepted less than 
LwifU. 30 lecket. IHuilrated Style e4 Carvin,. half dozen. 

Sample of fit’ll SYiil. postpilJ. $1.-5. 

ik.flAB,iiMi A CO— 335'West Madison Slreet, Clilcago, Illinois MARtJNI ik CO., 335'West Madison SlrceU_Ctilcaflo^^ll 

gy^llT time you MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

DREAMLAND ATTRACTIONS 

Rides Purchased—Construction Work 
To Start in Few Weeks 

An executive of the Dreamland Attra'-tlons 
furnished the following data concerning that 
outdoor amueement organientiOD. which ha* its 
otllce headquartera on ;9ixtli avenue. New York 
City: 

After pnrehaaing three new rides—a three- 
abreast merr.v-go-round, Venetian swings and 
No. 5 Eli wheel, the management la now se¬ 
curing suitable winter quarters for the Dream* 
Land Attractions, and will put a ataff of men 
to work on building and i>alnting tbe latter 
part of February. The show will be ready 
for ita opening some time in April and will 
be one of the prettiest outfits In the East. 

Thia la a new organization and tbe manage¬ 
ment feels that It has seenred an execntlvo 
ataff that will meet all re<]uirementa for the 
forthcoming aeaaon, the roster of which, ao 
far engaged, is aa followi; Irving Udowita. 
general manager; John E. Wallace, treasurer; 
Irving Singer, secretary; Arthur E. Campfleld. 
general agent; Max Melt, aei.vmd agent; Louis 
E. King, special agent; Meyer TJdowitz, lot 
superintendent; William J. Prieatly, anperln- 
tendent of rides; Prank Reed, trainmaater, and 
Norman U. Woodnard, electrician. 

BATEMAN FAMILY THANKS 

Mrs. L. Stragalaa, sister of tbe late Albert 
Bateman, visited The Billboard ((Tlnclnnatl) of. 
fice last week and requested that tbe heart¬ 
felt thanks of Albert’a mother, Mrs. Linnle 
Bateman; bla brother, Roland (Roily) Bate¬ 
man; beraelf and the others of tbe aurvlving 
family be conveyed to the departed show¬ 
man's friends of the show world for the 
numerous letters and telegrams of sympathy 
and regret received at the Bateman home in 
Cincinnati. But one of tbe late Albert’s 
immediate family, Roland, is of the profea- 
einn. be having been associated with various 
outdoor amusement enterprises. The remains 
of Albert Bateman were laid besldh those 
of bis father at Colnmbus, O. 

INTERESTING LETTER 
FROM C. G. DODSON 

The following letter from General Manager 
C. O. Dodson, of the Dodson World's Pair 
^hows, from Baltimore, Md., and dated Jan¬ 
uary 22. will doubtless prove interesting to 
owners and managers of outdoor amusement or- 
ganiiations: 

•'When contracting my flrat six movement.s 
for the ciiming season today I was Informed 
by Mr. Grah.vm. of the freight department of 
tbe Baltimore & Ohio R. B.. that hi* road 
would not issue any circus mileage at ail thU 
year to aiiply on movement*. 
, "Mr. Graham also said tbat he bad been 

advised tliat tbe Pennsylvania and the Phila¬ 
delphia & Beading would assume tbe same atti¬ 
tude In this respect. 

"However, be said that tbe roads would 
give a ten per cent reduction on contracts this 

(Continued on page 9b> 

FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT I 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS WILL BOOK for SEASON 1923 
®*,J^.** Wheel. Mectianlcal sibow or Pun Ilouae, Three or FIve-ln-Ooe. with vjmelhltif Inside A'ao 
wi^Mlnilrel Show to feature. CAN PLACE few metv Cm ceealona Would like to he.r from people who 
»«t»«d lor me Uit saaaoa. No buyba.t<. grift or xirl *buwt. 

F. W. WADSWORTH. 2742 Pearl 9t., Jatktenvill*. Florida. 

WtNTED-SIDE SHOW AnRACTIONS 
Ona hinh-class act to feature. Five weeks’ work to opt'n near Cincinnati, 

Ohio, Feb. 28. Stone Jay Burtin, write FRANK J. MclNTYRE, 
_ 205 Wal«$ Rd., Massillon, Ohio. 

SIDE SHOW ACTS WANTED 
Mind-Reading Act To Feature 

DJAOin.ts* Hla> (tort Pia ,-li md Lstlur. ■ Silvers, write. GIRLB f.w lllusloni w d Blectrlc Act. 
»r'* t lit IHHi.t woUhEU. live TATTIKIEH. Will make iw m for Ol..tS.'J BLOWKB with outfit. WANT 
•V ULk ixia I .tsil amall llIltD .\CT. \V VXT two TICKET SKlJ.Ens Kiat can and will grind. 
__harry a. SCHULTZ. 1000 Univtralty Ave.. S. E.. Apt t*. Ni"aaaaalis. MiaaessU^_ 

A Real Opportunity 
i'or a man well known nmoni? tho Concession trade to sell a good line of Dolls. 

An excellent opDortunlty and a woll-pnying proponition for tho right man. 
Address BOX SOio, cars The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, • Nsw York CHy. 

WuruTzer band organs 

REPAIR DEPT. 
Mod Csapltte is the Ceiuitry 

EXPERT REPAIRMEN 

An Weffc Gosnsteed 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to have four Band Organ com* 
plataly ovarbaulad by expert re- 
p^rmeii to get It In Up-top 
ahape for tha Mg Winter B-a- 
aon FYee eaUmataa given at 
loweit factory aw'-a. 

'a 

STORAGE DEPT. 
AISOLUTE PROTECTION 

Ship your Band Orgia to ut 
for atoraga. Wa will keep II 
tafa and aouad for yavi all 
wlatar 

FREE OF CHARGE 
IB tha tfrlag wu'II ovurhaul tt 
and puttt In Si«i-«taaa uoadl- 
Uou. wflU today. No obU- 
gaUoa to you. 

'-'No. 125. 
NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKS. DANCE HALLB, BAVILIONB. BTC. 

Send for i;iuftrat«d Caulogua with Pr.cet. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC. CO., North Tonawinds, Rtw Ytrfc 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS—WANTED 
Ten-in-One or Manager for same. Will furnish complete outfit 
CAN PLACE Motordrome, Dog and Pony Show and two more high-class 

Feature Attractions. This is a 20-car outfit and will positively play nine 
weeks of Fairs, starting the first of August. 

WANT Freaks for big Pit Show. 
CONCESSIONS—Only Legltlm.tte Grind Stores open. 
WANT—Good Men in winter quarters. No time to write. Come on and 

you will receive good treatment. .... 
FOR SALE—One 50-ft. Box Car, J500.00. Four 61-ft. Flat Cars, $700.00 

each. Reason for sale Is having new ones built to match ,, , 
H. Q. MELVILLE, General Mansfler, ... 8TREATOR, ILL. 

WorldRadioHistory



FEBRUARY 3, 1923 

REDUCED PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS 

TO 
DEAL' 
ERS 
ONLY. 

Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 
brimful 
OF 
-SINGER 
VALUES” 

H<K)rr.)li; .''urf-miiut'h rot^liiH \vfrp s<H>n ntar 
l'iu<; la'.t week. Kut dip-n it m' BD anTtbing? 

Si'i't! around Shrovcixirt. I.a., with liia fllvrer 
and liandiiiK uiit maps, and rei>urtiEg buaineaa 
ar ^atiKfal•torJ■—Jack J-'ord. 7-ln.| Opera i 

' Celluloid, ni 
In. Per Oi«aa. 

Superior G-nde of Nickel' 
Finiehed Wire Arm CC /Yf 
Bandt. Per Groaa.. AO.UVJ 

Famoui Combination Memo- I T 
rpndum Book. Per qq , 

SpcrialiPtj In Suopilep for iPtrcrtmcn. r 'liceeslanelrrs etui ritrbmen. 
on all ordrr*. AU eooda ahlpped aame U' cdcr ii rpoelrcd. 

DiiKtj- Khodca iiiiwn that ho had a fine 
liii.siu«'''i week .It I’lant City and liade City, 
I'.a., with Suutliem Hura i't giil'scriplions. 

Many of the boys jeuifh will soon be startini; 
the ■■Ions drak” Nortli. And many of the 
i'oys North Mdlini; tbeir uTercoat.«. .\bout an 
cM-n break, possibly. 

Ona-third depoalt required 
THE 
MONEY. 
SAVING 
GUIDE 
FOR 
SHREWD 
BUYERS. 

54S Broad.«aY, BERK brothers. 

: •; ^^^^RUBBER BELTS, First Quality ....J16.00 Per Gross 
*^*^^8^1111011 It'ow'.i and fjrey. riein Imitation atltrh a'.d walr'ii 

^1 _ ^-^jaaiJRUBBER KEY CASES, First Quality, S16.00 Per Gross 
Black and Brown. We Handle the Best We Can Oil. 

SILK FIBER KNIT TIES, GROSS LOTS, $2.00 A DOZEN. 
SILK. BOW TIES. GROSS LOTS. tl.OO A DOZEN. 

HAIR NETS. $2 00 A CROSS. 

FURS 
THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN tCT. 

CHOKERS, Fenet $4-50 Each. Other rure at elmllar low prl.-ea that we boudtkt At baakraM alaAa. 
AUa other bartali.e. Write ftw price llei. drp’tlt on ell ordere. 

BUY IN ILtVSAS riTT' .tND SAVE EXPRESS. 

WHAT TO BUY. 
HOW TO BUY. 
WHERE TO BUY. 
PRICE TO PAY. 

Have you eatimatod a aum of money aa 
yonr arrumulated protlts for the .-omli'K out- 
d'lor seaeon'' tWhat would you take for the 
im...;iiied amount, rittlit n<'Wl). 

Iteno (jiaerook—.kcoordinK to a letter recently 
teieiied and another Ia.it week. It might be 
to your materia: advantage to write Lee Kel- 
l< r, at El I'aso, Tex. 

Ilrar tbaT Prof. Ilaan has quit the paper 
frat., i>o,e.ilily temi)orar:ly, and haa opened bla 
hpy. hhow, playing nmall towns in Wiaconsln 
and Minnesota, and from reports la doing 
nicely. 

Another pipe from Il-irry II.: “Ross Elijah— 
tth, where are you now? Why don’t you come 
into Minneapolia once in a while 1 T’nderatand 
you are aticking cl>«c to Chicago. What's the 
big idea?” 

7th and Delaware Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO, 

Here It a full lltie of oldtime Si'ecliltlea tint nerer fall with a full line of K untain Pena and Pen. 
clla KING TIE FMRMS, GOLO MntAl. POTATO KNIIT. SETT, GYHl»SCX»PE TOPS Hurat kind- 
PAPER IjOOK BACKS, SEEBACKOeaCOPI^. X.RAY.t. the new Ya« kee kind: KAZOK HONEs' 
E'UiRlSCOPE 152na; GAS l.IGIfTKR.'*, CHINtStE LCCKY RINGS. ClOAREnTB HOLUEBS. 1ml. 
taxion amb^; RAZORS, to bold Gillette Bladea. 

Send and Get My Price List on All Fast>Selling Specialties 

Some time ago Inquiry waa made at to what 
had become of IT. It. P. Neleon, the veteran 
mod. man. Bill b'arnid but recently that K. 
P. ia now a dentiet and getting along nicely 
at UiH'louMs, I.a. 

B. B. 5ft—“lO-ln.l" Pocket Tool Set 
Solid hardwood, combination ca.ae and liai.- 
dje: ■well vamljhed; scrcw-et.d cover, and 
mounted with rolled ateel Pel-icrew. Oofi- 
taina tm iradleal toola. all made of tem¬ 
pered steel; every tool fiuit.ir with vlse-llke 
grip into aet-screw. Well wiwth COA AA 
imahlng. Dozen, $2.25; Grot*.. 

A pipe: “M. T. Uagan, how cum you don’t 
write almut yourself once in a while? The 
boya ba<k in the Minneaota diggings are anx- 
iouK to know bow your trip to Tijuanh, Mex., 
came our, also if Cripiam la atill with it." 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING 
NEW YORK CITY 

Cbaa. .k. Stahl sliot a pip of a pipe (humor¬ 
ous) from Terre llaute. It eSn’t be cut up 
in chiinki without destroying the "meat’' of 
it, and it ia too long for tbia edition, so 
will have to defer it unt’I epace permits. 

r. L. Levltch writea from Hot Sprlnga, Ark.: 
"I am confined in hoepital here and would like 
to hear from some of the boya. Am not want* 
ing for anything, but am very lonesome. Mall 
w ill reach me care of Lelr Memorial lloapltal.’’ 

Ed Foley (herbs, cement and cleaner) says 
be worked four days eaih In four towns, out 
of Wheeling, and found buaineaa good In all 
of them. (Foley—The pipe you refer to gave 
the name of the firm partly behind that spe¬ 
cial movement.) 

Report had it that l»r. Thiirber Intended clo»- 
ing Up hia buaineaa at Newark. O . where be 
had gtsKl results, and after spending a few 
days at home in Cambridge, O.. would open 
for a two weeks’ stand in another Eastern 
Ohio city. 

THE “BIG 3” 
MEN’S POCKET SET 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
;rices<^UALITY 

59130—Fla* Csmbt. S',!!',.6rtu. >ISM 
59150—Fiaa Caaiha. 3>4x2't......Craw. 24.00 
5C3I4—Orjmaa Comb, 2'4Xl'4.Groaa. I$.I0 
56312—Orrtaia, Comb, 7SxlS.Graaa. 2I.00 
56313—Drvu.n, Coaib. 7SxlS.Graaa. 2100 
56638—Barb, r Camb. St4Xl.Grow. II.W 
56216—Pockrt Ceaib. 4*4X1 .Grata. • 80 
Leather tti Slikra. Metal Rint Grow I 50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL BUCCESAFUL DEMON. 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINE*. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1 50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Maka Photo Poatxl Cards, ccculna Mark and white, plate'.eaa. and tlntypea. with a Day- 
dark Camera. $11.00 and up. No dark luom. fliu^h on Uia apit. no waltli.g. eaty U> 
operate and learn. B:c profits. Trieel and aer the world. We earry a full line of lup- 
piles In stock Black and tVhIte Paper Platea. 2tixm, $1.25 per 100; $11.25 p r 
1.000; 1*4X24. 65c per 100; $5 85 per I.OUO. Mounta. 25c and 50c per lOo; JMwfi 
$100 and $4 50 per 1.000. 32-oa. Developer. SOc per pkj. SomrlbU.c nrur. 
Daydaik Toning Solution, to make your tintype* and ilirea cards a Ilf liter eo'nr. 
gelUng away from the tintype effeci. Biough toluuoo to tone 500 tii.a ot ^ 
cards for $1.00. Write for oatalogue. IKm 

w-w/V^ D W SPECIALTY 2827 Beaten St.. 7^0 
Lfm COMPANY. 8T. LOUIS. MO. 

When • fellow receives ‘‘eats” and Btock 
from a friend and eneaks off without even 
thanking bit benefactor, it insplrea the tot- 
lowing; 

He who eats and runs away. 
Will live to eat another day. 
(Provided eomeone doesn’t ’’murder*' kim.) 

:-INCLUDES- 
MtROON FOUR.FOLD POCKET BOOK. 

GILT COIN-FILLER FOUNTAIN PEN. 
GILT AUTOMATIC PENCIU 

RELIABLE QUALITY GOODS. 

It la nimored from up Minneapolis way that 
’’Step-and-a-Half’ Johnson baa again embarked 
on the “sea of matrmiony’’ and that himself 

PER GROSS, SETS 
(432 Pieett) 

$24.00 
SOLD IN GROSS LOTS ONLY. 

I’ll Make ’em. You Sell ’em 
Send 25e for Sample and Price 

J. S. MEAD, Mfr,, 4 W. Canal Street, ANOTHER 

BIG SENSATION 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

B. B. 52—“Army and Navy” Needle Book. 
Kach book In prli ted envelope. Per ffw OA 
Croat Backs . #f.AU 

B. B. 53—"Prize Winner” Needle Book. A 
big book .r d a tig stllcr. q tlf\ 
Par Grots Bosks. ^O.OU 

B. B. 54—Imp. Needle Threader. »4 Art 
(I’a- ked 200 to box.) Per 1(0 . v I .UU 

G'rulrie Cameo Rings at leu than It would 
ro t to Imrort Cie cameos alone. Genuine Im- 
parted Italiai. hand-rut ('ameoa at 03.00 per Doz. 
.\r.other big bet; Gtv ulne Abalone Pearls. Im- 
ivir rd direct from Fr rice each one with pink 
blister and at less thai. you n-uld buy the eier- 
llni silver mounting a’one. But you k» ow our 
policy. "We lead, ail flth<vs foil iw ” Henr*. as 
i:»ual, we are out with two new red-hot lelleri. 
Hurry up ar.d get In the money. 
IN BEAUTIFUL SILVER MOUNTINGS 

S' IF Knitted Ties, $3 per doL 
II Grenadine Ties, 
il $4.53 per doL 

III Fancy Cloth Ties, 
$2.7S up per doz. 

I'lrect fmm the manufacturer. Samples xla.lly 
amt upmi reijuesL All Ties Kuaraiiteed levfeii. 
5’ou p«y upon r.'oelpt of gmida If you arc iiol 
aatlafled, we will refund your money. 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

“SINGER’S ANNUAL” 
Complete Catalogue NOW READT 

-tik for Catalogue B. B. 33. 

SEE THAT YOU GET IT. 
25't deposit must arvHimpar.y all C. O. D. 

orders. 

Singer Brothers 
NEW YORK CITY. 536-538 Broadway, 

AGENTS WANTED M. &, H. BLOCK CO. 
h Avenue, New York City. No. 83128. 

Genuine Abalona 
Pearls. 

The real Imivirted 
PVerirti Atalone Hich 
selling with pin blis¬ 
ter. aril sella on sight 
to every woman or girl 
you show t* to. 
One Only. Sample. 80c. 

H iNjten $3.25. 
ONE DOZEN. $6.00. 

No. 83145. 

Genuine Cameo. 
Hand cut, imp'jned 

direct from Iti'y. Ife 
the biggest eer.satlon 
thit ever hit Chicago. 
Everybrjdy't talking 
atiout them. 
O: e only Himple, 850. 

4 IVjzen. Il.fr,. 
ONE DOZEN. $3.00. 

NEW ELECTRICAL ADVERTIS¬ 
ING NOVELTY 

Our Agents are cleaning up real 
money. Territory open. Call or 
write. 

BLOCK-WALSH 
CORPORATION, 

467 Broadway, New York City. 

FOR FREE 
CATALOG WRITE Pay Cath and 

Save the Oif* 

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 

We warit you to tee theie tug big ring nw . 
si’loTin and for that reason we make you this 
sperlsl sample offer: .Sciid ua a P O. order 
f<e eevet.ty-elght rents (78c) and we will 
mall you or.e temple of eerh of t-u-te wor.der- 
ful rings by reTlslered mall, postage paid. 
Please remember, o ly ot.e set of samples 
mailed to each cuat'imnr. 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist 
Watch. 10 Sapphire Jewels, band- 
s rue Silver or Gold DlaL Grey or 
Black RlbbcQ, ia Box.. A $15.00 
Fla*. 

(Same style Watch as above, with 15 Jewels sr.d 25- 
Tesr Case $8.75. 

Round Gold-Plated Wriit Watch, with Bracelet and 
Box. $2.75 Each. 

21-Piece Ivory Manicure Sett, VI5.<X> a Dozen. 
25% deiioait on all C. O. U. orders. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO. 28 Areadt. Clndnnttl. 0. 

SPECIAL 

tA.SS 
PCAN MAKE MONEY 

WITH THESE GOODS 
Nell KIlea Per Groas 
.>1.75. $2 00, $2.50 
Court PlaaKc. Per Grow... 1.50 
Harhnt. large alee. Per Gr.. 1.75 
Safftet. small ilaa Per Gr.. 1.35 
Needle ll'*oka. Per Grvwa 7.00 

F. O, It. Sew York. Deposit 
rsqutrsd on C. O l>. anlers. 

MAS. UFERT 

Dsmonstralsrs. Pltehmso— 
ti:iu ma.te li me day with 
Sliur-Hlbh CemenL Spe¬ 
cial price gruna lots ftam- 
ple. 10c Clrixiler free. 

332-334 Plymouth. Chleeg*. 
REED 

MEDICINE AND STREET MEN 
A big proflt to eell Patlirfc Tulie Patch at 3Sa 
WTANUOT BL'UBUB PATCH 00., Upper Sgndueky. 
Ohlot 

imeerters and Maoufacturara. 
159 Narth State Street, CHtCA 

America’s Larfeet White Stone Dealara. 
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>huki*n th*‘ rfK)! hro*»ziM; of Min- 
I lh<*mi^elv»*b Wetitward toward DIRECT FROM THE ALLOONS 

W* SMcUlItt 
ant. in Advertiting 

Ballooni. 

ThMitand. 
' !>0 n^ary Ttanaparent 

I’lirc Outn. 5 different 
rclors. 15 illfftrenl 
pl'fjres primed on 
luvh aides. Oroaa $ 4.50 

70 Meaty, »llh 15 Dlf- 
tere t ri'turea. Mr.. 2.50 

350 M'lntitr <>at Bat* 
ke'na. (iroae. 10.00 

70 Ili etT I’airloilo. Gr. 3.75 
125 .AtT«tilp. Gnus... 3.60 
Large .M >r.ater Soxiawk- 

ers. Grnsa . 7.50 
70 S*jua''kers . 4.00 
Sausage Squtwket*. 

r.r.^aa , . 3.50 
'ct ettii'k Ornea.35 
with order, halanc* C. O. I*. 

Hiirr.v lUrwera aake: '•Charlie Lindmar, do 
you rt-i'ull the time, nut Ioiik bko, n-hen one 
of your fiietomerc was siibsrrihius and while 

so <lr<'|i]H‘d the ecce he was carryinK to 
tin- piivi merit—and remarked. ‘You ouifht to 
di dm I t'.e price of the ekits 1 losti —and you 
s.iid It v.oiild be ninety-eight this time’?’’ 

M. K. Bonsteal closed a snccessful early 
winter sciii,..n for his show ('hrlstmas week 
at Ilridgcport. (»., according to report, and 
was found among those working at South 
Knd Market. Wheeling, W. \a.. a couple of 
Saturdays ago. with a new line. He intends 
rtui|N-niiig his big medicine show in the spring. 

Sunshine Rowell postearded the fo lowing 
pipe from .Massachusetts; "Tou four minute 
men: Iton’t youh all see I'ge got a tight roll 
an that I ain't got no eye for lit attire? 
Y’essir. the paper frat. has wide flelds and 
swift tbinkera, too, and sometimes they re¬ 
bound.” 

Ye gods! Some seller! W. H. Marion, a beginner, made forty calls 
and landed thirty-six in three hours! Sells like hot cakes! 

THAT IS WHAT YOU CAN MAKE with our Novel Packages. All 
Hot Sellers. We show here “NIFTY NINE,” which only costs you 80c 
to 90c, according to quantity. We have others costing from 25c to $2.00. 
Something for every member of the Family. All sold at half store 
prices or better. Easy to clean up big if you follow our suggestions 

A letter from George L. Evan*, from Ripley, 
()., efiitcd that he had eight weeks beraked 
in hal H and that he intended opening with 
med. at>ont the middle of February. Said he 
will carry about elk people, jesldea a piano 
player, and will have all brand-new scenery, 
and that hie ad would soon appear in Billyboy. 

.5mong the boya In New York City about a 
week ago were Edward (Kelley) Short, garters; 
Arthur Engel, needle threading thimbles; Bur¬ 
ney. pens; pr Bailey, oil; Harry Ackerman, 
pens, and Smithy, noreltles. One of the lads 
reisrtcd that Newark was open again for the 
b<iys, also I'atenton, Elizabeth. Bayonne, Hnck- 
ensack, Hoboken. Jersey City and I’nion Hill. 

LOOKS LIKE $5.00 WORTH 

COSTS YOU ONLY 90c 

OVER ONE BUCK PROFIT ON EACH SALE! 

Nine nifty articles, all full Drug Store size. Retail value, $3.75; 
1 sell for $2.00. Costs you only 90c, giving you at least $1.00 profit on 
;ry sale. Newest improved quality, with dazzling labels. Women go 
o ecstasies over this stunning array. Show them and the sale is made. 

IS E. I7th Strtet. 

Throw 

established 1892. 

Our Large Illustrated 

SPECIAL EDITION, 
FULL OF BARGAINS, 
is now ready for mailing. 
I’rices are positively the 
cheapest. We w.ant ever> 
salesboard operator and 
dealer to write for one, as 
there will be extra money 
in their pockets. A trial 
order is the best evidence 

Mr*. ElU Edwardk, plani*t, the greiter pirt 
cf a»t hca.un with I>*w Conn’* Congo ^nter- 
talrcr*. paaiu'd thru Clocinnatl recently, from 
('tiiragu, en route to Join and tickle the Irorie* 
with Kicton'* "Baby Doll Rerue” med. ibow. 
opening in Kentucky January 21. Mr*. Ed¬ 
ward* had several hour*' layover In Cinoy and 
paid a few minuteg' call to The Billboard. 

FKE FORD CAR 10 PROOOCERS kIs; j: 
her given away. Every producer gets a brand new, shiny Ford Touring 
Car in which to make his calls. Six weeks after we announced this 
amazing offer a live guy over in Mass, ordered enough to earn his car, 
and $1,525.00 of extra goods besides. Get one for yourself. 

_• --—^ Special 

" ... V... . . ' .... J ’*lT^you'*want 

HirTV NINE. IN msPLAY CASE. SENT POSTPAID FOR $2.00. more proof, send 

E.M. DAVIS CO., Dept. 9312, CHICAGO. 

Well, doggone! The Info, reached Tfie Bill¬ 
board la*! Week that a baby girl has Joined 
the family circle of Mr. and Mr*. J. E. 
Nlchol*i>n, at Pensacola, Fla. The neve arrival 
made her debut to this mortal sphere January 
Id. and both mother and babe were reported 
doing nicely. J. F. baa been working eub- 
e'-riptlnn* and the .Missus needles at Pensacola 
this winter. 

Doc A. B. Hlbler pronounce* Newark. N. J , 
a* very uncertain to work outside and infoe* 
that eeveral fellow* operating there recently 
were not permitted to grind. Too b.ud the 
native* don't all understand the deaf and dumb 
language. Anyway, he tell* of *n oldtimer 
there (Lyon's Fun Store on Market street), 
who is a square shooter and will oblige the 
boya with window spare at a reasonable price. 

SucctsMC* to Gordon 4 Norriioa. 

WnOLES.VLE JEWOJIT <^^41 
0<X)1>S. eVT- 

leky. etto. 

21-23 S. Wabuh Avc.. Chicago. Ill 

Burdle Simmt, who la wintering at home In 
Clyde. O., and getting ready to get her *hoy 
out among the natives for the summer season, 
ssys that Harry R. Myers, the ‘‘Minstrel 
Dandy”, is stl I with her and ia tome ‘‘lizzie" 
driver. She adds; “About all we have to do 
is to read The Billb-'trd from ‘klver fo klver’. 
take motor rides and write letters to friend*. 
I regret that I was not at that ‘pitchmen's 

(Ointinued on page 90) 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS 
FOR CARNIVAL WORKERS AND CANVASSERS. 

Largg Sirs Sachet (2'-z3>4>. flower designs, 
band made, new assorted odors. Sell for 10c ta 
15c eirh. $2.15 Grots. Make Mg prnflt. 

Largs V!|.or. Pirfuai*. hi vtils 
(not wiier). ninv, itrm*. assorted 
odors. Sells like hot cakes at 15c 
or two for 25c $2.45 oor GrsM. 

GIvs-Away Vial Psrfuaw. $1.75 
' Greet, llvip* your otlier sale, 

rm BIO TiMLCT SEH'—Has bU 5-o*. 
H tall Powder Cat.. 1 Boi Oold Ia- 

U H NIed Par* Powder 1 3-os. BotUe 
IL H P-rfume. I 3-ua. Shampoo. 1 Bara 
Jrt. || " rsppvd Sosp, in fsney Display 

U Boz. 45o sir ScL In DszsA Lata. 
VjK ■ Big One-Ounce. Fancy Oltai 

I’Pered. Oold I.AbeIei. Silk Rlh- 
/iCIM N*! Ted Perfume. Sl.tS otf Oet. 
riwSm ‘9 Big Jtr Cold Cream, 

T.eil CansT.vl'um Powder ^ Each 
iQ iJ •*•'}■ ciuS Scee t). 1 
/■wuN Rie Ja t V nithlng Cream i llr || 

H White Pearl Teeth Paste. >Mnl| 
• |H Compart Rouga. In round j Uw* 

It, , Hi, Mlrrer and I 
1’ ff It.eMe J DOX. 

Faca Powder. 60e o*r Deren Bozet. 
.“rr..! f.r 1923 lUuftratcd caialoguo and free 

aampiea. 

NATIONAL SOAP ft PERFUME CO. 
20 E. Lake St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

TVughf 111 .. Making Butine*a haa 
wonderful poMibllltl-a. Dough¬ 
nuts have taken the country by 
.'turoL iMarmeus demand. 135 00 

to $7,5 00 a day. Ca- 
... iBwwiw *" • 

du. 2»>0'> twoftt No ezpe- ^ 
rlrnce neiNle.l. Flour rea'ly pre- 
pared add wsler—pul dough M 
In hopper — tun crank — put B 

FOPD AUTO FREE 
AMAZINQ PROOF FREE Prollts^*^ 

Monry raakiiig iVM..,lblIltles un- BeSldeS Big WStk PTOntS 
liralird. iMt this Autemstio Not 4 contest or guess!r.K scheme. A straight 
Dmriiwut Machine In dlsplsy out business offer to men ambitious to make 
window Attract rrowd,. Bitlc- gnoney and willing to work. We have men 

.M «?k J« F™D.mJl;ir«, p,*! Tasking as high as ILOOO in W days selling 
roflt In 4 hour," Cltheis rrport SUDOr ryr“ry4©r 

Ttr "n thr^jeund” flilr-act 
Ilckly before others start. These homes. We train each man carefully, start him 
«here—no town (no smsll. Oet right, help him along, pay big commissions and 
n w. prpflisMe tmsiness—costs offer a Ford Auto to hustlers without cost, 

tvrite todsy. Write us today—a Dost card will do. 
S X butler Twryr-Fytof Ca.* 1510 5yT-Fytog Bldg, PaytasyOlma. 

A REAL BIG VALUE 

Brusselette 
Ns R.7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 

in-l Billbooks. Itniooth fb.lsh Not to be compare 
with others for le^s mimey Stamped ' IVARKANTED 
GKNriNE l.K.VTHmt". tVranped Individually Sam¬ 
ple. 35c. $200 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
With Outside So.sp Fastener. DOZ. 12.15; GR.. $21.50. 

Or.s-thlrd dep.'islt with order, balancw C O D. 

BREDEL ft CO., 337 W. Madison SI.. ChiMis.lH. 

~ ywMK size 27x54 Inehtt. 

► ','sCSneciat for 

; T/,i.s Wre-;,. 

$1.00 Each. 
2 (or $1.89. Presald. 

HeguUr Value. $2. 

ijF/yzjK Acriits esn make KHi'Ti 
pr ',1t. Sell Ihrren s day 

Write fur Spr III IndiicemenL 

E. H. CONDON 
ird St. (Dsst. B) Boston. Mss*. 

RUBBER BELTS 
$15.50 

Men’s Full Length 

y Selling Radk) Gas Ligtiter 
Sells on sight. No 

“■ ■ matches or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample, 10c. 
RAPID MFG. CO.. Oast. B. 10 E. 14th St.. Now YsHl. 

SILK KNITTED TIES ^ 
$3.35 and $3.50 Dozen. 

Sample, 50c Each. k 

SILK CLOTH TIES /J 
$2.50 per Dozen. Sample, 35e. 

25'> deposit, balance r. O f' 

International Distributing Co. 
333 South Dearborn SI., Chicato, Illinois L"; 

J MADE IN OUR FACTORY 

I ' 2S% CASH WITH ORDER 

~]r Eastern Raincoat Co. 
113-131 Roosevelt Rd., Chiiago 

Representatives ifantctl. 

Ouz men are making tv high at $50(1 gwr nutf th 
—111 and psrt time You <wn make and aril gla»* 
ti.’n. name aiul niimtier plaira by new •'iilled 
mrthed No art training needed. Big demand f ir 
sign* Brrn'i’iie want* a I'nited. Write today 
for full drialla alvxit cur ixrnuileta, fascinating 
•yelem^'’^ »>«• making at d veiling by .nir easy 

, ‘ "“united leherinq company 

MEDICINE MEN. PITCHMEN. DEMONSTRATORS 
— HKVOKE'.'S l ig I9‘2:i ('.lalogue ju*t o;il You war.t 
OTIC. Si* (1 viitir name and address Get ready now 
for a big .ummer. This modern laboratory, printlnj; 
l>l,int and . arton making faci.wy was f.iu: d <| to 
.verve von We make good* that repeat Avk the lioy* 
who get goods under their own a.Idres* about It 
-^e-. what they say. then you be the judge Our 
refertiee; .My Pitchman or Medicine Man hi the 
I'ountry THE heVOKE MF'G. CO . 1S5-195 Ean 
Nighten SL. Columbus, Ohio. 

WANTED—SIDELINE SALESMEN 
who sell to Otorxwy and Hardware trade. .Addrev* 
P. O. BOX 356, Aiidersoii. Indiana. 

Fens* Hw Building, PITTSBURGH. PA. 

WorldRadioHistory
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CHINESE BASKETS 
Atsoruntot Of $» Ba*«U M ablw4Bf VitfBt. U MB 

!:*rhci Kukri, Uimmad mth TUMla.tl*.M Mr IN 
NriiU of i. i Ttmeit. S Slrti. M. > M MT MM* 
NrMi of 5. T Ta»rW T Elnxi. at. J.M «•» 

Parked S N<%U ot kbmr RiAata ia partarr ShIppUic wai«kt. aalr 
16 l!:a Pncea for ra da F. O It. Saa rrifiri»oo. Ona-half of aaaul 
drpoait required oo earh order, balanoa C. O D., ao natter win IMa 
are. Dellrerr in uif nuartl'r to bo made within the aama Itonr ao «• 
drr rereirei AMERICAM>CHINE8C SALES CO.. 
817 Sarramcnto Street. Son FmnaiMn. Calif. 

6 FUSES IIM OIME RLUG 
“TURN TO THE RIGHT—BACK COMES YOUR LIGHT.” 

trrtoTtd by T'ndenrrllers' Laboratories. New E'use liroucbt In Pisce by Tuinlnjt 
lluituri. ESids Fuee Troublea Ihie to L's* of Wsehert. Irnners. etc., at a New Fuso 
U AJaays Keaily. 

DlSTRIilUTING AGENTS WANTED 
llrprater 6 It one of the flnest aneiit*! propuelllunt on the market. Brcry hotna it a 
lire prcsprit. lUo oflli* buililp.ca. stotes. faotjrlea. etc. Yon can carry the aample 
III yo'ir pockeL Deliveries are eaey. Mice a»e quick, market etiormous. .Send -5<^ 
for sample and full iwrilculais. or tnU fl 00 for fire. 

M0S8-SCHURY MANUFACTURING CO. INC.. 
444.448 E. Waodbridge Street. DETROIT. MICH. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, 

PIPES 
(CoDtiniicd from fmgr do) 

roDyentioo' in rieveland. I am acquainted 
with Dearly every kniKbt mentioned in the 
writeup, and I know I mlr-cd a lot of Kood 
pipeH by not tietnx amiing 'th<.«e pretent*.' 

I’aul fl. iliiberich. the “Chlrago OUnilator*’, 
KhordK from ‘‘.Sunny San .Yntonio" iTexaa): 
"A few of the old med liiijrH ate here. kllllDK 
the winter. Among them are Ib-c DeForrett 
and family. Doi' Haas and wife and othera. 
Flue weather here, but traall money. City 
closed except duorwayt. I have beeo here 
ooe week and will stay another. E A Reed 
it also here, taking a real. Rett wiiliea for 
ritctadom in _ 

E. L. Roberta, the veteran trifiea and keister 
member of the frat., wat tlck-alied practlr- 
iilly all tbe last week to Clocihoatl with the 
“Ou'*. and did not get out among old friends 
in tbe Qiiis-n City. B. I... ttill rather 
‘‘abaky”, visited Kill on Friday afternoon, 
having been “okayed" by bis attendlug physi¬ 
cian. Ue will remain in and around Cincy 
for some time. 

Mr*. Alfred Howard wr<>te from Me- 

DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS s.TXir.'S-s .’iir.rf.v,"':':; 
Get dowb to real business where you can maka mceiey quirk and easy aelllng our underwent an o|ieration at the City Huapital 
hlgh-gride Elertrlc UelLs. VoPalc Eectric Inanlea and Medl^wl lUtUriet. ^ ei^. Jan,„ry n. was getting along ‘ Juat 

for Lecture on Eleotrlotty mid net wholesala nrlrea ^ ,1 — I. *”*“’*’' *“ J**® pro- 
on iha best line out. An ezceilelil demuiiatriUng belt 
will be sent fur St 00. 

THE ElECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. 
(Inramarated 1891). Burliaitan, Ktatai. 

Nothing like it ever 
before patented. 

utrk and ea^ a^aling our underwent an o|M*ratioD at tht* City Huapital 
“i-re January 11. was getting along “Juat 

IT aUhda. 500 to l.OOU • flne" and that he has greatly appreciated let- 
ters from several of their frirnds in the pro- 
fiseslon. Alfred would be pleased to have 

(Vdfa|riyilfi|r«||f P more of hia of huddles of the tripes and 
keister drop him a few lines when time permit# 
them doing ao. 

“Fioneer” narry A. Freeman. Western Can- 
.. ,,t., „ nda farm paper sul.scrlptlonlst, and Waller A. 

iHLS Clgnt occlusive S> hater, trade paper c irculation in< reaser, af- 

PEN LOT 
WORKERS! 

n«re ta a flaMiy ehaap pan. Bteh ta an at¬ 
tractive box. compleU with Bllm. Madt of vul- 
canlaed rubbar. with gilt potaiL 

Per Dozen, 7Se. Per Gross, $8.50. 
Thrce-ln-Ona Gilt Panells. ‘Hm famous ‘‘Byis- 

bol" clutch atyla. 

Dozen, 80c. Gross, $9.50. 
SILL BOOKS—4-rold eaatbl‘>Mtoii BlU tad 

Not# Books. Dark red leatherette covered. 

Per Dozen, 45e. Per Gross, $6.25. 
Sxtra Leads for "Symbot" Outeh FNclla. | 

laadi to metal tube. 

Dozon Tubos, 40e. 
Wr depoatt required with aU C. O. D. ardare 

ED. HAHN, 
212 W. MsiiiM StfMl, eHICJiaO, ILL 

AGENTS: >6 W 
selling features. 

Agents, Double Your Money Distributing Our 

NEW PATENTED HIDDEN END BELTS 
Rubber or Leattier. 

Sond postal for full particulars or twenty>five cants for samples. 

B. C. MATHES CO.. - - - - Box 82. Rochester. N. Y. 

AGENTS-A NEW ONE-AGENTS 

ter three weeks of not meeting, arranged for frlUM loamaUatad. aoa aaBheOs 
a gabfgat at Peoria, HI., the former from ***g:_*SLT* 
Chicago and the latter from St. Louts. TTiey ^ 
"cut up” former days and worked together GuanmtasdnadmU.8. pun food 
on trades for several daya, then the "Pioneer" Uwa. AU Saeoca. Salla ta aeocr 
ramblevi back to the below-sero climate of home. Oasd army day. Not aold 
Winnipeg and Calgary, to take In some farmers* iaalons. Blgdwnaad. Bla rMsaS 
conventions. Oanadian business or tome other at. t00%n^L 
attractloD must look good to Harry 1 Man or IVomaw 

— —*** VK? G* 
A knight in the Fast writes: “Bill, why don't a^SM^aVsTsafy saD«/s»4 

you ask some of the old heads who hare not ssvywaistw. MsstssUafy 
piped for a long time to kick inf" WeU, blame wrtSTfm unSSr S**' 
it. ol' toi). one reason is that the mere stg- ■sw^.waat. c««al^ / 
nlficance of asking them to do so In print !*■ 
Just about satisiiea scune of thslr “vanltiet" ^ mt« »■sssihfarts, 
or desires, ns the case may be. AnotbeT !#. ■^'ilsestcfc. 
that this scribe has often said “Plpeg is open Aaerieaa Piodaets Co., NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKET. that this scribe bss often said “Pipes is open AaeHeaa fradaets Co.. 

One Gallon Sag, with Purs Grape Syrup sells $6.00, costs you $.3.00. lOO^k peofiL Everybody a prospect 'imt^tance^*'whaVB***the°aM°of''loading 
Stag $2.00 far Saaisits. lacludini Kei. on somelvody something that they either do or aeaa $2.00 far saaisits. laciuomi Kei. on somelvody something that they either do or 

PURE GRAPE PRODUCTS CDMPANY, 128 N. Nells Street, Cbicago, III. S'-S; o.. 
Nicks) Vs)Mt> 

Lined SAFETY RAZORS 

EVERLASX WRITING RAD 
THE WRITING DISAPPEARS BY SIMPLY LIFTING THE FIRST SHEET. 

Ttie Wlilrlwincl Seller 
AEsrtt ard RalesiDen And s ready market for this article, both stngl- and in quantltiea, to achools. 
oibcea. banka, uaers at scratch pads and. In fact, to all users of advertising. TTie usefulnesa of this 
pad nmYes possible sales of the stuck pad on tiFbt at 25c each or $2.50 per dosen. Join the tkiika at 
Ihe :.etlsned. Prions arc: Sample. 2So; $1.20 per Doaan, $11.00 Mr 100; $48.00 per 500. $90.00 per 
1.000. None free. S.k d moTiey by M. 0. or certified check. Shipping rharses paid and prompt de¬ 
livery guaranteed. Address F, J. BAUER, p. 0. Bsx SSI. Ckioas*. Hliaeia. 

Niw Bamboo Self-Fillini Fountain 
^ Pm V4A00 Mr flresa, F. 0. B 

Chicaie. 

WRITE Wi 
FOR I 
SAMPLE afid^V>sx 
PARTICULARB.X,M^ 
7$ CENTS. 
Other* are rleanlng 
up. Why oan‘t wmf 
Carry 50 iv your pi.>ckeL 

Writes aamt as axpentlvs 
pena costing ten times 

as mudL Our men art 
^ makir.g btg money 
Fk demonttrattoc 

and aelltac U 
store sinrlows 

eL BrsryoiM It a 
Ball anywhere and make prospecL • $ 
ynuraelf a nice wad of money Sella a a 
on the aide Sight. 

50% deposit for t!l C. <*. I>. orders. 
T. KOBAYASHI A CO.. 311 River St.. Chioat#. III. 

TRlALe 
out and mail 

this id to U.4 
at'ih your 1 ame and a>li)rr«»—send no money—ai d we 
will send you this fine Kazor for 30 days' triaL It 
aatl-fird II roMe .vou $1.95. If not. nothlric. OK- 
llt.R TODAY. AMERICAN RAZOR WORKS. Oett. 
F-71. 1575 Osilen Avesue, Chicag*. 

Do You Want More Money? 
If *o. write ua today for 

our proposition. We will 
show you how you can make 
from 200% «o 600% aellliis 
> iir line of beau'.ltul, Lai d- 
colored Photo Aledilltons, 
i‘.iot.i Rultons. Photo Jewel- 
ly. Photo Adrertlalng Novel- 
lies. etc. Ortglt:al prooeaa 
lilt demand. CnlverMl ap- 
1 eal. Four-day a * r v I « *. 
Lisht-welgbt felling case. 

Your big opportunity. Don't 
put eflf wrliihg. Y'ou oad't 

find a better laykig propoaiUoo, 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
SodioR 21, IM Bowery, New York, N. Y. 

rnSTS 2^-" PROFIT >?7' 

One pitchman precedes another into a small 
town, linly one spot to work. First comer oiler* 
to split time with his brother roadman on 
the former's (high) joint and stalls away for 
a lunch. Returns after a few minutes and 
•waits for the man to turn his tip and get 
down to earth again and give himself a 
chance (on bis own “counter") —but the en- 
thiisiaatic second comer keeivs on tnrnlng tips, 
altho, finally, as a stall, he suddenly remarks: 
“Gee whiz, I almost forgot—what time is It?" 
"It's high time you gut olT that stand and quit 
disp'aying your rank nerve by trying to 'hog' 
s< metblng over on a g'.at fellow," I* the em¬ 
phatic reply. (Did it ever liaptven to you?) 

Doc Graham Is beard from. Was pitching 
do.irways In Houston. Tex. That feller Graham 
sure has some "eye to buslnesa" ("buainess" 
la right). Read ye hi* scheme: "1 was in 
New Orleans and saw tbe bunch, and on my 
return trip (after I go to I.o* Angeles) I 
might open a restaurant in the CreaceDt City. 
If I do I'll only handle soup Large )k>wI 
for a Jitney, and charge the beys by the ho'ir 
—like taxi calls. Would have large table¬ 
spoons. with holel In the centers < f them 
< would only have to warm the soup over now 

Street Men Take Notice 
%M.Tnuf.irture8 

“Pete” 
The Trained Frog. 
FaxtsM 8«lllsi Nswlty *n tha 

MsrksL 
Write tor Prices. 

N*. a. ac.oe 
Dm.. ni.OO Br. 

Has I. at abov*. 
bctttr quUlty. 
|}.y» Datsa, 
B30.M BMW. 

Na. B. aaahavA 
larg*r. Md hUfh 
poUihtd boa. with 
blade and atTRUc 
pfrell. with earn- 
partmanta. si 
|3.se atr Das. 

ImmcM Bladtt 
ta fit abo** tad 
Ollletts Baaaix 
at 2S* par Oai. 

That a what you make by 
.— --- -^ . wmhjfemrigdecalcomariamofiow'ama 

On antoa. Every miMorist wants his ear mon- ^ 
_ ■■■ M Apa.nUrcbargesU.OOandean'tdo /% 

AGENTS WANTED ^ ^ ■■ niw ■ Bar for Free eamplee—or send I2.50 for outtt by 
J50 00 to JIOO.OO per week E-\SY. Our Itl 

2056 East 4t)v Straat 

The LePo Novelty Co. 
:ra«t • CLEVELAND, O. 

.j/* ilapoaiL balsae* C. O. D. 

R.ltMFaoa,ttaBiiitM NaifiA 
Htata al Hyar A. FlaetIA _ 

\ Agents Splendid Prolitsl 
I o ■ • [ 

parapark amtomatkemllr (or n^ry apaad of < 
W motor. Daat away with | 

* - - - ^ptrk Lavar, ■••k-Aleli 
iMapaaalhla—Inauraa In- 
itantftartin all waathar. 
Prrranta faullns rf apark 
■luga and formTng ot car¬ 
bon. Bngln* rattaln* claaa 
llvlDf more powar on hlllt, 
morn speed on laral roads 
St INO cost. Oraaae, dirt 
sod watsrproof—Tnlty 
gnaraateod. Bold on 80 day* 
trial lUlall priM $3.50. 

Large iacoma for aati** worker*. Tramandou* 
[ sale* opportunltta*. Eyary Turd owaai will buy. 
r AUTO BUN FRODUOTS OOMPANY. 

Kutcher Linen Iron Board Covers sell 
fast. We have a lar^e VARIETY 
I.TNK. WIilTE FOR FREE SAMPLE 
OFFER AMERICAN BRAIDING & 
EMBROIDERY CO., Dept B. Manufac¬ 
turers, 329 Monroe, Chicago. 

Dapl. 6B, CastOraage, 

SSrS We Pay $7 a Day 
IM CO. return maiL 8 LA Wonderful invantion. ThaSKRC- 
I M j /—y fO N NOLA doM morw than marhina* 

* /—/. eoetina IS times lU pnrs. Ordet* 

Dept. 3B 

Get This Book 

EARN 1100 A WEEK ’"7/^-^3 *=-i? 
. // /tf la par*, or a!l tias. aril- 
The Saoth If Calllai Yaut // % /Jr ry^vt* Faiaoue Phl.adaIpbU 
The V3Zi .MtLdr'.etta oaeiae Jm #g TYoei^ry d!r**T» to •^trere fmra 
♦ P >jil r»rd PtkfrrA % iElr.« // t fW o*jrmtI’a PVaaar* d.mlflMl wort 
ute Tfi the spot. No pU’ei. / /g o^io^ U.al •**tf Pr that win 
fljqit of dtrh roi/m. .No rx* Perrnt/ie^t inmrBR' Writ# Uylaf 
Tu'i’viT CFORBE 6 CLOW* CO, 
TKiSTtOT Wri.-todiy DaMitt. Philadaiekl*. Fa. 
f .r .ux P' v.-roq-etr- of : , 
far. CHICAGO FERRO- I 
TYPE CO.. Oral B 2431 

key'^ch^c;^ agents wanted 
TOU can )e your own 1100.00 wteklv. HelliriK Ttaln- 
vviih our Key C>i -k OiLfit coals. Shoes, *-1' ., direct to wearer. 
Good tor $5 1 diy H*™! t 5 Write for Free Sample ftffer. 
v<ani< 8 Of pKX'krt key ci»e'*kf. 
fol», eto. Sample rh#vii. wftli CONSUMERS TRADING CO., 

GERMAN 
SILVER 

eaeting IS times ita price, Ordet* 
taken b* our agents for over a 
thouMnd a wMk—makiag from ft 
to tn a day Hig detnanq. Cesily 
carried with you any wbara. built 
in juat Ilk* a aoitcaM. Fullp 
guaranteed. Low price. 

Easy toTake Orders 
No eolTeeting. Pay you arary day. 
Get aurteil at ones. TsiritoO 
given. Writ* far tsraa. 

PERRY-LUDLOW CO.. S.518 DAYTON. OU 

AGENTS WANTED 

KIRBY TUFTING NEEDLES f.NIrksI FUUd). $1800 
Mr IM. $40.M Mr 500. rash wilh order. Meu- 
ttoo H K KIRBY BROTHERS. C*llla*yill*. Okie. 

folw, eto. Sample check. slUi CONSUMERS 
your name ar,d addre«. 2fie. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. DepL 0. Wiaohsttar. N. H. 611-21 Broadwajf, Now York City. 

#ls mailed tor t$e 

sIVINO-KANB MrC. CO. 
Cslwlaia Advartialsa NsssttiaB. 

tmm Bag A**.. aiwnaha*. 

Cincinnati, Otilo i 

AGENTS WANTED 
Ifatcti Beratcher for tbs 
Rtssrlng Wtissl Bsndl**< 
norrity. yet to best. SImp.v 
antra on l)i* apldw Oraa- 
Btntal and durabi*. Handy 
for drtrar to atrik* a match 
Bamal*. 21*. 81.M a 0*i*s. 
810.00 a Graaa C. O D.. 
goataa* paid. 

_jr e . H Watch and Key fluls 
Fjt < I Uotdar. Is made to allp 
J ‘ T' on ooa-lnrtt bait A ■» 

_chain a man ta uatns can 
b« fsatrned to It HampI* 

I if ( ll In said plal*. 25c 81.W 
14 J ’ P Dazaa. IBM a Graaa. In 
i I / I tllvrr plat*, mmole IS* 

Ik 8I.M a Oat.. MOOa 0r**a. 

JOHN LOMAN MFC. CO. 
Bsa 341._ _Briato). Oaaa. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Writ* named: airly for our aew price Hat. amilatalas 
piifl <1. full o»i>l nITert iMi trad* guMtoaUsM. aa- 
tomubll*. Ur*. p)>onocv*lC>. muslo, miwlitg plo- 
fur*, farming, aaachlne ahog, ooal. ato. All ar* aMM- 
ard. flraf-citta puM catlona 

TIADE KBIODWAl 8118181 80. 
148* B«*a«tmg. $$&« VBBK. ■. V. 

WorldRadioHistory
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• nd fhi-n>." H.>r aildi-d that 
itipf Wfathcr h.re in llniiatoo. 
hi-Bt cuufcd that wonderful 
tmn ) 

'it ia aure aum* 
lI'OHaihly the 

•aoup” icapira- LEADS ALL! 200% PROFIT 
MEN’S AND WOMEN'S 

GOODYEAR RAIN COATS 
MEN’S ^ Q e l-ADIES’ 

GAS LIGHT 
MASK ^17 JL EACH WEIGHT 

RAIN COATS dozen or gross lots COATS 
20% Ml ^paait, fealaaM 0. 0. D. Individual Sample lant 

UK* receipt at $2.00. 

BOYS* COATS LIKE MEN’S. $1.60 
GIRLS* COATS LIKE LADIES’, $1.60 

/^#*>Or%VP‘A D IS South 6th Avenue. 
T C.Mn, Mt. Vernon. New York 

John Uilcy ptp^d from T. laa that Grandburv. 
liiitiliii, Sinal«*vill*> jind St(‘|ilii‘Dviile are "off 
ciihir'’ for pitrhiireD, altho he or Frank 
tllH|ipy) Ml Keown. the artnleNa pitchmuo. 
would |)rol,*tify open them. lie tella of a 
ftdluw out of Auetin (nume not piven) who 
him lM*«*n driinc Knuie h«d work with razor-jam- 
niinjr and "iiroinises", hut hua the capabilitiee 
of uettinf piiod reHiiItu with etra Kbt aalea. If 
he tried, lie adds: "Work oD the level, hoye. 
• live us all a < hanee. And leave the towna 
lu good Khape for th .se to follow you.” 

From Capt. Pavid I.<-e and wife; "We have 
•wen In I'ort JervU. N. Y., three months and 
ba>e played for ilulo. and ehurchee. Aljout 
t'eliruary 1 we will again take to the road 
and have some good spots Irooked, also a niee 
t'oiniian^ arranged for Will play the aame 
towns as last seaauB. We are handling OeVore 
remedies and have found them good sellers. Wa 
make the little towns as well as the big ones 
—get reiieat hiislness, so we 'should worry". 
The Kir> men here will ledd a hig hazaar Jan¬ 
uary L".t to k'elTuary 3, and we will furnish all 
the amusementa. It will he In Mechanics' 
liall and a h'g sucoe-s Is Im.ked for." 

Ilere’s the first p.sragraph of a eommunira- 
tion received Some time ago; "Altho we have 
been euhM-rlbera and advertisers with The mil- 
h ard for many years, we have never been 
much on ‘I’ipes’. However, if you will puh- 
llth enrlosed notice in next 1-sue you will 
greatly obligf." lYep, it sure was pub¬ 
lished.) Iley, fellow, that senteni'e about 
"I’lIM-H • might le- go,.,| "straight shoutin' from 
the shoulder ', and again it might be acknuwl- 
eilglng an InexeiMahle tard.nesa. Wbatrbn 
mean, urtinier, tl...t you never had "any use " 
(before) for ih>' l ipes ruliimos, or that you 
luneu't )iei-n muih on (neglectful) sending 
'em? (There’s a g.ig. George, for your 
"Melange of Music, Mirth aud Melody!'') 

Nw i/s. 
Extra Fins Cut White StMia. Hard t* tall 

tram ths Genuine. 

FREE FOR THE ASKING. 

Ni« Whits StMie CIreulv. Ask ter He. 200. 

411-41$ Ssuth Wsllt Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

A Simple Demonstrstlon Sells ths 

Premier Knife and 
Scissors Sharpener 

The Fastsit, Easiest Sellar Known. 

YOU MAKE AT LEAST 

Every Home, Restaurant, Hotal, 
Tailor Shop, Delicatessen and 

Barber Shop 
win buy. It'a wonderfully simple and effective. 
Puts a keen edge quickly on dullest knives, 
scissors, cleavers, slokiss. scythes, lawn tnowera. 

Money back guarantee removee 
90% of your sales resistance. 

Rale of your first order guaranteed. 

Regular price, 50e. Agents, send 
2Sc for sample today. 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
e0*-G Cast Grand Glvd., DITHOIT MICH 

AGENTS! CANVASSERSI 

Rtdated Prices!!!—3-1 BAGS 
“Ths Bag M 100 Ulsa" Td.sl 
for sSoTOlBt. tebocl o mlo or at 
s bathtnt bsc. Rise foldsd. (sV 
ki Slsa ooea UzlT la 

S3.2S 
. Pse doa. aampls bag. prwaid. Ms. 

i S3S.OO 
B Ps* croM. In groan Ms. 
same an above. |a aaaorted seines 

"AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S WATERPROOF 
.. .. .. ^ APRONS 
® „ *4aM Twelvn different parsaln • eswtor.ne 
CAtitn# to from 

^PRICE. $iM PEN 002EN. 
G40 00 per Gmsn in Ginns Lata. 

Asm". lOe, PrMsM 
"AUNTY MAY" CHILDRENS APRONS 

In Nursery Bhrroe. 
PRICE. IS.OO PER DOZEN. 

Sample. aOr. Prepaid. 
^ PLYMOUTH BAGS 
Dull Of bright lealhertte. Wi. t4zlS la.. IS IS 
Dettn. banple Btg. dOe. Prapaid. Gian llill 
in $4 »• Oaten. Ramnin Baa. GGe. Prepaid 
PlyimMih Ba.'t. in aao rted fancy ooinri. ISO# 
ter Oatts. .Ounpla Bif S lo I4ilS In . SSe. Pra- 
••Id. .vise 1'tie. S.t.OO Oni Samtile. pr«T>ai.l. 40^. 

Oiar tS other (an arlUm. Our Daw Catalog 
new ready \Vr te for (t 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
“Maximum Quality at Minimum Piicaa" 

tts Cammerrial St. “— “ ... 

Pr. Wm. Hightower "comea to life'' from 
Fort Towaon. Ok.: “Friend Bill—Well, at I 
have nricr before shot a r'l*" f" ‘column’, 
altho I h.ive not nii-eed reading a copy of Tbe 
Billlioard in twenty yearn, will tay that I have 
jiint returned from one of the greatent 'gather¬ 
ings’ that has ever been pulled off in th.s or 
any other country—at Oklahoma City—and yet 
very few of the boys benefited by It; shows 
d d nothing to speak of. The writer had the 
pleasure of meeting there that good old acout 
land being vFitb him the entire day at the 
big barbecue, and having a general good time). 
Dr. II. C. I.aird, of I’auf" Valley, Ok. .Also 
ni'^ quite a number of the boys, and had a 
fine time, eating buffalo meat and other good 
Ihiiign. Will add that I liave Just completed 
one of the most np-tivdate trade laboratories 
In the Southwest and expect to sooo bn ready 
for real business." 

300% 
PROFIT 

Beautifully gold-lined. Has 
itae and beveled mirror. Tbe 

Keystone or Squir-* shape. 
Ill necensary fittlt.gs, coin 
Kind that ratails fiff $5.0 

Reduced To $18.00 Doz. 
SAMPLE, PREPAID. $2.0D. 

OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
VANITT CASES. 2-1 COMB. BAG. 

Made of heavy au¬ 
to laathST. When 
opened meisuren 
ITHxlSH. Grsatsst 
mieicv-maker out, 
8P. ADV. PRICK. 

$3.25 Dozen 

ry. Highest grade of workmanship guaranteed. 
1S% deposlL balance C. O. D. 

160 North Wells Street, CHICAGO 

From r. E. McDonald; "My first pipe for 
several years. I have been working E.ist«rn 
I'enii-ytvania and New Jersey this winter, but 
am h-aving .Allentown we«‘k of January 22 with 
a mud. show, itiisiness has been rstlicY bnni" 
1’ K. mentions about knights wanting certain 
perm ns to write them, and iloabtless referring 
to Bill's several no'ices to write them care 
of The Billboard (when the writer wanted It 
siiecifled. to them persoually, giving ad iresses), 
he adds: ‘'Write tlieni rare of The Billboard, 
whlrh will gladly advertise tliem. We all 
learn in time the Letter Liat 1* • great system 
of ruuimunicnt.ug when addresses age not 
known. I wonder if our little lady friend from 
Fllmlra remembers the pint of ice cioam for 
thre«* at tbranton? Those were ‘the days'. 
'May the same giK>d fellowship always exist 
among pitch folks.” 

with two beveled mirrors said slaborate fitted tray. High 
grads gold polished flttlnga. Beautifully gold lined, with 
gold flnUhed lock sod key. Ths kind that reulls for 115.00. 

Pest. B ■ BOSTDN. MA8g 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS 

It’s got the world gueMliig. A wondssful pock-t side line. Baautiful Jap- 
Ittt colors. Sample, 50f. Quantity prices. $25.00 Biaidred. 

T W. FOCAL. 302 Hsnnesin Avsniis. Minneapolis. MinnsMta. lake ^ Because of trying to get a number of extra 
long (lipes rontriliuti-d into the "column" iinee 

- m ,1,^ Christmas Special, some the shorter ones 
have railed to appear ipartly b«‘rause they 

lliiUllI!IHIilin!l!lHlinitt'! ' tliiRilcillilillJlififfiB Were from fellows having sinee i lianged lo- 
0 410—HraJin. s.iu. n.r... cations, and lit one instance a death). Bid 
s. 4II-Ia<liw‘ Co«as**gilS^’OP'aa**"***"*20 00 "*11 be Idanied for this, as he was try- 
• 4I2-.m4:7 BaXV.* «HzI IIOQ ‘“R »« •" - have eent 
S. 4l»—rine or Dual Comb, 3%xi. Orom..','. ISM ■ I'Uw and it hasn't showed up. please ' shoot 
•• 4(4—Porkst Comba. 4Vi'4 Oioaa. Q.IQ again, fellows, as any omissions were purely 

Lsatl'erstte Hildas Ornas. . 1.4# nnlntentlonul. Inelib ntully. if the boys will 
Buy D»i« the largrst manufarturtr ef Amb a but take a litt'e coat hiiuC ami contrlhuta short 
Usakabla Oomba In tlie V. & to-tbe iiolnl letters we will greatlv Imrease 

ARNEG. THE COMB MAN, Lamilaatar Haa^ the Intem-st value In Pipes this year News 
inten-st to the readers is absolutely the msfn 
objert of the Pipes editor—even if some 
should jnnip at hasty unwarranted con- 

and express themselves otherwise. 
1B 111^3 BM I ■ I 1'•*■» liave as many short pipes as i<oesible 

many more names an<i notes in each 

SILK-KNIT TIES 

DOZEN. $1.80. 
Colors. Bhie. Brown and ztlaek. If BOt satisfactory, 

money rtfiaidro. 
SAMUELS, 4435 Germajvtewn Avt., Phlladsiphla. Pa. 

Nothing else like It. New-patented. Noti^tnBtores. 
Big seller. IOC's profit. Most perfect '-wner ever In¬ 
vented. Absolutely safe. Can t <dM u- •. Turna any 
coal nr wood stove Into a gaaatoTe. Cbenper than coal. 
Popular price. Write quick for agency and territory. 
PARKER MFC. COwBufMff Sl0DGg(ton.Oliio ® ttw ftm 

/ . Kmt to 
' b«>0k •MIIMi 

iTOMfHtCPtllti TW. bMik wW voirk^ 

> riNVV.'T^iJS^T.r^^^ 
I ^ AINT8, tihtrw 1 •rtiM. W 

L***i^'I** l*^***^ RF**! W 311 StffTM 

I stphslwls sod dssifn».\\ <rfH- hi hnUatlxn •pniWr. b 

It came from Denver. Col., that the paper 
frat. sure bad a eouvention there during the 
Denver :4to< k Show, and had their say about 
a nation-wide cleanup. The session started 
off with a Nmm. the same as the show on 
the Pt>en1ng night. A bafiipiet was the feature 
•<M-|ai event and all had tlieir little say about 
the working the double sliift. Those present 
Were re[>orted as follows (for the love of IVte, 
pipe this list): Tommy Kln.sell, Janie* Phelps, 
vVhItle Perry, Janies Williamson. Dl'k Clem- 
nieiis, (hirl.v Kohen. Harry Taniui. James 
Kellegher. Bert Bealle. TV. H. Bo>er, Harry 
llartzog. Bill IIiilT, .spike Uoss, I'harlie .\uuley. 
Ilarrv S<'h4terifi. tiny Durant. Tim Tlmanus, 
,\. (). (JnldlHTg, (i D, Voss. Pete Nlasen. 
"Cofar B<'X" Kelley. "Pereonallty" Kelley, 
Shorty Wriglitsnisn, Jake Kaplan, Joe Bar¬ 
rel!. Tommy Bulger, (Maude Kneat, Skinny 
Sllpsager, .\’ex Chambers. Tlarry Tenney, Char¬ 
lie I.indman. Mike Kaplan. Glen OUen, Cliff 
klerrlll, WhItta Kllta, Jack Ahern, Pearl Bloaa. 

(Coatlaned oa iiage 9S) 

Oat oot thia ad and mail It to os. wHb your 
ad^saa (no money); and we will aend you onr rasaova 
liawNaK ■azoabyretornraail. poirtpaid. Toumay» 
the taaor for to dayi PNkki then If roo like IL PM* 
n ■ |( yon don’t like It return it. SEND NO MOMRYs 
MORE COMPANY. D«pt. 306 St Laaia. M* GO INTO BUSINESS 

Sl»««i3lt7rMMlrF3et«ry’MQ7<mrcomf»«nitT. W« furr.ish rw-rr- 
thi$2« llDtif7-*n«kiiMopportanitfunttmitFd.Eitherrrcti or* >‘t^ 

Woehirt rnpr. Wnt# fi>r it today. D» n t rut it « Jl 
•TemUeYlll mtMDALEg Drawer 42r £ASr ORANGC. N. ^ 

Agents and Streetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME 
A eltarrtte with one hand A 
move of the tliumb and a fresh 
smoke It rrsdv. Hajnple. $l>e. 
Ills mtsiey aelllng them. Prices 
un minrtl 

ROYHCLC MFG. C0„ 

Send US the name of a salesmsr. tfiat will sell oia 
Halncoata and we wlQ pay you $5.00. 

MURRAY-GILLAND CO.. 
$47 Englewood Avenue. Chirage. on. Slalve. Hoap and Creams. BB-LCH'S WONDBR 

JLBHBlkV CO., OolumMa, 'South 42arolma 
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Bohtiy 
Kfryii, 

PIPES 
(Contlnuod from page !i7) 

NauBf, John Dal<*.v. Jolin !>■ Ian. Jo<* 
Jimmie Lagan, Mike .Miin'li}. ‘i>iy 

I, C. B. Johnson, “S—.'I' I'uhn. 
"B—H” Combleth, Bruce ('oalan. I ake 
Mater" Nickols iBoh an<' Billy), l-iiy Kiiiiii. 
1)00 I.yainger, Kansas Trosti-r. Big Uaiii'-y 
1). It. I- e. the "Kentuc ky Gentl inan '. Dhl 
Taylor Jotie.a, Max Allen. li. K R;>ait, Tee 
Itone" B ackett. Jimmie (Julr.n. Ilccward 
(Irumden, the "Woliia Family" lUen. .luIiU', 
Ali-x and Uarry), Skip Blye. Bed Crandall. 
Jimmie Taylor, Lion. E. D. Henry and tie 
Batwjna (Kagan and Pelmer). George Pecs 
was out to see the boya several times lis noav 
owner of a lead mine, and had a plenty of it 
with him). Also Bed Murphy paid several 
calls. 

AGENTS, CONCESSION MEN OR 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

.\'li»eti»c articles that are clitTen- ' 
I loll and Tiger Uug.ci and S.-arf,- Si/e 
,11)0. Made fttiin entum felt SamiiC. 
>1.115. $12.50 per Daren. W. ..1 fell. 
Simple. $175. Per Doren, $18.00. Heavy 

■It. for rug punsc'e. Saml'le. $2 00 
Oiurn, $21.00. thilra he.ivy fell. Sam- 

■’e. $2 25. Doren. $21.00. OAK l.UAC 
Dolgii Tabic Scarf, hlagest 'hu g In etir 
lit'r. miiat be aero to lie aopreelated. 

I/e IHalR. Colum tell $12 50 per 
Daren. .Sample. $1.25 W.ad felv Sam¬ 
ple. $2 75. Daren. $30.00. Slav 18x80 
Wiinl felt. SAtmple. $3 25. Dares, $38.(X>. 
s,a I luatpatd when cash accompanies order. 

BRADFORD 

.Send for eircu.ats of other hlg aellitig Uiuia. .V.l 

CO.. INC., 9«. Jasiph, Mlohltaa 

Doc Boy C. Finney infoed that be and the 
Missus had landed h.iTk in I,ns .Angeles from 
a lengthy circular motor trip thru the Middle 
West, and that they were royally entertained 
while In Kan Antonio, Tex., by Mr. and Mra. 
Haas. Boy says they have decided to become 
"h'me guards" at Log Angeles, that be baa 
purchased a two-year lease on a store on 
Kouth -Main Btrc-t, and that bis ltl*oratory 
there is a busy scene, rolling pilla and making 
med f'hick Ev-ins li.xd checked in town on 
January 14—looking prosipeniis and Uie same 
old 'd scout. Among others of the fra¬ 
ternity there were ' iiad" Parker, Slim Hun¬ 
ter l)oe Howard, Doc .Moore, Powers. Acker¬ 
man. Wise Mat Brennan. Penny Callahan, 
Mundy, MeVieer and oodles of others, many 
being unable to get locations. Prof. Crumley 
bad been getting some ptx’ket pieces out in 
the Taft oil fields and was with Doc (Finney) 
when he p ped the foregoing iufo. 

An opinion of a well-known Tex.is pitchman, 
who indieiited that bla name be withheld for 
the pre.-i-nt: "So much has been said, pro and 
con. alK)ut territory closing for the pitchman 
that the subject is hard to approach without 
boring the readers. But. just let ua take a 
review of the situation, as 1 see it, as to the 
real eaiise, and at the hea'' of the list we find 
CIVII.I/ATION and the MABCH OF PBOO- 
BEKK. lai! Buildings spring up here and 
there, forever blotting out the pitchmen. The 
pitch game is a nerve-wrecker. Take any nor¬ 
mal persons and put them in the business for 
a few years and they become 'bundles of 
nertes'. Then It la but a step to become 
'bardb' lled’ and belligerent, even radIcaL If 
bitebmen strike good territory and cmUect 

Carnival Men 
TIME TO CHANGE 

Our Blankets and Comfor¬ 
tables will be the leaders 

this year 
Blankets in attractive plaids, size 66x84, 
each boxed. 

COMFORTABLES, ALL NEW WHITE SANITARY COHON RLUNG, FANCY SCROU STITCH- 
INQ, AHRACTIVE SATEEN BORDER. PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL BOXEl 

ATTRACTIVE CRIB BLANKETS, 36x50, BOXED. 
Write for our price list 

SUPERIOR BLANKET COMPANY 
120 BoyUton Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

May Play New Territory Coming 
Season 

Nltro, W. Va., Jsn. 24.—Bapidly attaining 
aspecti of greater derclopmenta. the winter 
guartera of the Zeldman A Polile Exposition 
Shi'xra li a buay acene. Orer thirty mechanlCi 
and palntera and their atda are engaged in 
work neceaaary to the rebuKdlng and enlarging 
of tbit organixatloD. 

Three atructure frameworks for baggage 
wagona hare hv-en completed, alto repairs of 
various e<iulpment. Including the train, as w.U 
as the carving and scroll decorations for the 
dismantled fninta of last seaaon .Master 
Mechanic Ware and his asaistants, MeiKm. 
Blley snd Hall, and their "helpers" are pro¬ 
gressing admirably. The new front wag..ns 
will be out of the blacksmith ahop wltl?in fen 
dayt: then that department will atart on three 
massive double-wagon fronts for new attrac¬ 
tion! being added. 

ilanaging Director Henry J. Polile It away 
at present on a business trip, after a con¬ 
ference of operating heads, a part of bla mla- 
slon being to look over conditions In varloua 
parts of the country. The show will probably 
invade new territory the coming aeston, altbo 
the details have not yet been given for pub¬ 
lication. Bobert Kline, general traffle mana¬ 
ger. and his staff have this matter under ron- 
sideration and wi I no doubt take the Initiative 
in offering the show to new cities and new 
faces. Mr. Kline bat so far attend^'d all the 
stellar fair secretarlet' meetingt. He Is ei- 
pected to pay the shows' offices a visit In the 
near future, while en route to New York 
City. 

John C. Polile, BOB of Henry J. Polile. It 
spending hta winter vacstion in Grand Rapidt, 

r T. can on my NovOty jobbing Trad, and carry our lln. of Doll, on com- .ISV; iS 
iBTishly for diamonds and fine raiment and iniKSIon DESiS. All territories open. then giving Mra. Pol'.le a ride—at reduce<l 
atber fiash', trying to represent a state in RENOWN NOVELTY CO., 34 East Ninth Street, • NEW YORK CITY, speed. Milt Hinkle itsiuth American Kid) ad- 
anciety they would like to attain. And now vises that bls_Wlld West wagon show it far- 
comes cause No. 2 for closing territory: A ing well In Florida, and that ahortly after 
‘swell bead'. The people you come In com- 3^ nP d j9k F' 17 Zk 'T 17 d 1*’' Roundup hr is staging at Miami be will 
petitK.n with will always be unfavorable to • “ J ^ ^ m a—> ^ * w-F wend his way toward Nltro to prepare his big 
you—no matter whiit your line—and if they ^ *'“*2 attraction fur the coming tour of these sboxva. 
natives of the town you are in they toon I!!? *" Hinkle saya to make arrangements for thirty- 
hedge tbemselve« around with laws to protect 'glilUFg AMD head of ato<'k. Including horact. steer, 
tbi-niseivea thru their ebambent of commerce, lAllIVca HnU KHAUNa 7>nffa1o and trained gnats, pigs and dogs. He 
councils and so-called ‘civic leaguea'. Better mad* snd ^^ithed Intends having the largest Wild West carried 

carry a show have the best ob- av^sge. ntn Is p, ,q organization this nature. The re-ea- 
tainabl)'—hut don't ‘swell up' about it! Treat .il gagement of John FIngerhut as director of the 
your aixliences as tbo they are your best *** assures a caliber musical pro- 
friend.. Be sociable and get acquainted. And _ .... . . grams. Paul Clark, ast season ape -lal ac-'nt 
If jou can't do this quit the game, for you SOUT)^BEN^^CUTLER>^COjjMlra^^^^Dept^6^33-43^ialnPlaca^ with the show, reisirts continued aiii c,‘ss with 
wili be a failure at it. Also, always remem- *be wild animal a ta In Indoor eventa and In- 
iM-r that no matter what yon (yourself) think dependent vaiidevllle dates, with Capt Warner 
about yourself, aa long as you are In the P*nt decrease from prevlona yeara on accoont the Orient. I>eft (be old one In charge of handling the lion ac(s. and Capt. Barfield the 
show or pitch pr-fession you are in one of of the Inability of the road to handle con- Fred Wolfe and Cfiiarlea Farmer at the Bur- bears and other animals. New additions are 
the most Ill-favored and Justly appreciated tracts, on account of the strike altnation, but bank Theater. I>ns Angelea. to be made to the animal department and Mr. 
huslncbs lines on earth, and the public will that this season's baslness will undoubtedly re- “Sorry 1 could not get the Christmas Issue polile has ordered the building of three new 
always look askance at you until you PROVB fiurn to normalcy, aa tliey will atrtre to in Frisco before tailing on Decem!H-j VJ. I cages. Jerry Jacobs wrltei from Ionia. Mb'h . 
yourself to THEM (not Just what you think capably handle all cirena and carnival bnsl- coold have had time to read It fr>m cover to that he la meeting with success with Indoor 
about it), and that takes a long time—some- neat. cover for once In my life." show promotions. In atf'clatlon with Frank 
tines. Also, if you happen to be one of a “Mr. Graham ia very friendly to cirena and The Rice Water Circus and Swim Eaay Be- Kwain, another Z. A P. trouper. (VI. WllMam 
certain clasa of dinky flat-joint workers or carnival agents and invariably puta btmtelf Tlew will be at the Phlllpidne Exposition. Littleton. of Ijidy Fanrbon 5»o<'lety Horse 
single-handed workers that don't put out any- out to do a favor." Manila, P. I., until Fcbriary IS. following Show fame. Is wintering In Akron, O. Ills 

which It will play the Kbrlne Circus, also stock, tncliidinr Lady Fanchon. la In winter 
quarters and he U expected to arrive In a 
few weeks to atart work on hit new show oat 

thing in the way of amusement but a lot of 
aarcasm and hot air, or If you are of the ‘shoe¬ 
string’ community, don’t ‘holler’ if yon get 
cloaed." 

INTERESTING LETTER 
FROM C. G. DODSON 

((Vntinued from page 93) 

E. B. REED GREATER SHOWS 

Ned Stoughton, General Manager—Ad* 
ditional Paraphernalia Purchased 

In Manila, until April i. 

WISE & KENT SHOWS 

New Caravan in Field, Opening 
March 15 

fit, which will Include a double wagon front, 
elaborate in details, and “elite" flash for 
which be it noted. 

OEOROE BOBERTBON 
(Oen. Preta BopraaentatiTa). 

David A. Wise and Cotton Kent, both well 
LIPPA AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

The following news notes were received from 
an executive of the E. B. Uecd Greater ijhuwa. 

Meson, which would practically be the same as wintering at Waco, Tex.: __ _ 
the issuance of mileage. Ned Stoughton will be the general manager known in outdoor show circles, the former 

“I understand that the Baltimore ft Ohio **** Reed Greater Shows the coming previously at the heal of bis own organization ___ 
clrcui business last season showed a fifty per season. Mr. Stoughton Is now organizing the aud late manager of the Veal Bros.' Shows, 

company and when bis work Is comp'eted there are this soring to launch their Wise A Kent The Ltppa Amusement Co. Is getting ready 
will be practically all new faces with the or- Shows, to open In ValdO'-ta. Ga., wc« k of for season 102.1 and It will be one of the clean 

DIIW Dll I pni l\ O ganization. March S. est shows on the road—the writer can vouch 
w ■ #1 Blkka DkDD E. B. Reed has Just purchased from the a letter to The Billboard from one of the for this statement. .\nd with Mr. Llppa going 

-A Wortham interests, at san .\ntonio, executives states that complete detaila for ahead of his own organization, routing and 
I three wagon fronts, a Noah's Ark, one fiat car the launching of the company had not yet been booking, those now connected with It feel 

^ and a tractor, the latter to lie n«ed in con- completed, but that the operating policy would that this show will see a very good season. 
Mr. IJpiia has Iwcn making a niimt>er of 

trips in Interest of his organization. The 
writer Just completed hia second ball game, 

ica'thers”’’assorted winter quarters here In Waco, TeX. as he has the exclusive on them, along with 
colon. ' beautifully The show will open alsuit the first week In JACK CULLEN AGAIN other concesslona. Geo. Hahn has the cook- 
finished $21.00 ua April and the midway lineup will Include four- house and the Juice for the coming season, 
to $30.00 a G-eu; ^cen shows and five rides. Mr. Stoughton it TO SUPERIOR SHOWS This show will open In Ohio or West Virginia. 
$2 W to $3.50 a now at hit home In F>ills (Tity, Neb., where -- ■- Mr l.lppa Is buying an El! wheel and tops. 

•‘f *he first week In March. Cnllen. the well-known and pr'ficlent and exwets to have a nice looking gllly show. 
llocni 

FROM Tur uais the latter to lie n«ed in con- completed, but that the operating p'dicy would 
tJFAC'rljRFnw * Junction with the twelve head of baggage sto-k tie to present only attr.ictlons In keeping with 

M a it • iT.”..T.^ss now carried in moving and loading the show. the emiihatlc movement on foot for cleaner 
and embossed n^’*' •"'ing rebulit and and better amusements. 

alM the n>*''»cs of after which be will return to winter qunr- 

Pwi rtack"''^ t-". 

J3.50 j!;?*g;ie„*^5,mprT SJ "BILL” RICE WRITES AGAIN 
^horse hide. 50c: Ir. sheeiMklB, — - - 

Wire or soi.d order H. (Bill) Rice has been heard from 
D. Sample ordet^Il couvtrw^vou*’ again. This time hia letter, written on board 

laiii ..Vl I of tPo Siberian Jlaru, January 4. the day be- 
WILSON MFG. CO., Inc, 

Stffiete BOSTON. MASS. 

miDHtre] tbowman, formerly with varloua rar;i* Tlila ll^^np will InchKle two rld^ae five ahow« 
▼ana and the past two aeavtiriR with T. A, and atKMit twenty eooceasJooa, alto a amali 
Wolfe’a Huiierlor Shows, ovit In CIn* tNind and a free art 

The Simplex 

Typewriter 

fore the steamer waa to arrive In Yokohama, 
triplicated to Harry Htmmon-I Bear. Eddie 
Brown and Al Hartman, editor of The Kill- 
board. AccomiianylDg the letter was a Christ¬ 
mas menu card (lih! Is/y, what eats!) and a 
snap shot of his troupe (Water Circa* and 
Swim Easy Kexlexi) taken on tioard. but this 
la too Indlstin t for repr'<ductlon. "Bill” 
says they en'^ounfered a big storm the (lay 

t'Innatl one day last we«-k. while on a husiness 
trip in the Interest of the Beverly Compiiny, 
tent and equipment firm of l-oiilsvllle, Ky., 
with whirh be la this winter sgi n illllitted as 
a field man. -ktr. tlillen visited the editorial 
staff of The Bllllionrd, and aiming other data 
made It known that he will again he with 
the X A. Wolfe organization and that he is 
(ilannlng one of the blggeiit and te-st colored 
minstrel attracllona of his career. He In¬ 
tends going to the Augusta, Gs., winter quar¬ 
ters of the shows, in ample time to prepare 
the spring opening. 

MURPHY 
IN WACO SANITARIUM 

Only $2 75 A , .. _ .... . 
Bn^n cusloZM before writing, and that be had plenty of fun “DETERMINATION' 
1^1* •■Tsfl Bi— With the ‘'hrothers and alstera" that got th k. 

can't hs heawm Ui”; h' writes: 
:lmM the morev I am wsll "This Toyo Klsen Katsha line |s the one to " 

— plrased." Sw d $2.75 cash, ko on *o the Grlent. ^ervtee the b‘-»t, eno'igh Word reached The Bllllmard from Waeo. 
R*' '‘-"'‘■d I.etter. or "Try me wl'Ji a C. O American offl-ers to make things pleasant and Tex., that A. J. (Iletermlnatlon) Murphy, the 

•’-Ku^h _your_ordi» right ajorg. We thank you. plenty of iTivllegee. handlet* and footless eneoiirsger of maimed 
Ti|*os. New Hampetilra. "The flying fish are out t'lday In greet num- and rrlppb-d p«-rsons. and who hta given ex- 

WM. SCHOCTH (Bhow'i BacmUry). 

AGENTS 
Canvassers 
Kiceptlooil op- 
portunlty 
to make bit 

money eelllnt good 
prodiicta at low price*. 

_ 5011'$. profit Cocoarut 
OH Shampoo aslU 50c bottle Costs vow tl 
1>IX. Soaps. Prvfum e Hrsuty Creams, etc. 

A. C. VERDINA CO.. 
200 Ea»t 23d Street. New Verk. 

WARD PUB. CO.. 

UOIISF vn uniisc bere, but try ae I will I een't cetcb one. How- hlhltlons before the piitdlr for meny year*, wn* 
S.ll,“n;^%ult ^old. out I may yet get some undergoing an oie-rstloo to bis .tom.eh at 11^ 

Ibie of Kitract^ Srlc,ri,,. Toilet Goo<l« Salv^' Med' on their tall. ... I-rovIdenee WnI'arluin. Waco "fletermlnetlon ‘ 
Iclnes offers EOflfc to fiOOIfc on your InvesimenL Write ' tronpe have rained from two would appreelate posteards and letters from hia 
now for the Mldweet list. Trrvlr/Ty zmn* fast po'inda each: —“ **— •-—-#— 
MIDWEST PRODUCTS CO., 185 E. Neghten 8t.! *>•»• picked np. I 
Oahnocuii. (Aon. "■upposc yon kt 

each: even the diving wolfhounds showfo k friends, to help drive sway feellnga 

Wo want Bcn nnd women aa 
repraeanintivet to demonatrata and 
take ordera (or Comer All-Wcnthcr 
Hiiaeoota. New offer anablaa tou to earn $48 a weak and 

iuick toorinff ear. No oxpori 
hare taken on five pounds, of loneeomeness while In the hospital He iimy anca necaata^. Writ# Quick. . _ _ 

■upposc yon know I bnUt n new eict for be addressed t-are of the abovo InatltoHoa. Comwr MfS* COwi OffVl, ■Co412. IMFMft w 

WorldRadioHistory
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WILL SELL OUR E^EEDLE BUSINESS at COST 
U’c have been advertisinB and Btdlinj? the best Embroidery Needle on the market today, profitably and successfully, and want to hear from fl 

• interested parties. H 
entire stock, includlnB good will, to be disposed of at cost, due to our other large interests commanding all of our time. Agents and demon- T 
strators all over the country are selling our Needle. Your chance to buy ar established and good paying business cheap. i 

Address M. 6., care Billboard Office, Chicago, Ills. 1 

Circus and Carnival News 
name of PATTERSON CIRCUS BILL INTRODUCED 

Will Be Gentry Bros.' Famous Shows To Bar Travelmg Carnivals in State 
James Patteraon’s Trained Washington 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 

Preparing for Coming Tour at Su¬ 
perior, Neb. 

and James Pattersons Tr 
Wild Animal Circus 

- Superior, Neb., Jan. 27.—Since ehowini; this 
0 Bar Traveling Carnivals in State the Anderson-Sradcr Shows have 

r been comlortably stored one block from the 
OT wasnington Ilurlinuton dci«)t. The niacugement was for- 
- tunate enough to secure a lejse on a large bam 

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 2C.—Carnival comiteniea adjoining the show lot. This was used by 
■ _ would lie barred from the State of Washiugt n ‘he C.overnment during war times for horse 

Ean*as City, Jan. 2»5.—Arthur r. nra nera, under a bill introduced In the Senate of the insp^-t tion and is large enough for the erecting 
maBafer of the Ureat Vatlerson Shows, in- xiate Legislature, at ttlympia, today, accord- t>t>d hiiilding of shows. The r.des have been 

... TI... It,III.,.aril iiiai too Word received by ofllclals of the Spokane placed in there, and are Iwing made ready the local olflee of The Itilll.oard that the word received by o'filci 
iaW of the consolidated l-alK raoii t ircus will interstate Fair, 
he Oculry llroa ' Famous shows and Jamea q.jjp (,111 is sponsored by 
Patterson's Tralhed Wild .\niinal * reus. Mr. public morals of the u|iper 
Palter,oil has Isiugbt rails to put in trackage jj,,. nieasiire is said to 
•Bough for fifteen more cars. Ihere are ai ^f enter! a in me nt furnished I 

terstate Fair. to he treated by J. I’. I’lrlhrick. a scenic 
The hill IS sponsored by the committee on artist and decorator Mr I’hillirick was for- 
ihlic morals of the upper house. The basis nierly of I’arkor's factory, an,! there is not a 

for the measure is said to he the "character doubt but what the rides will have a fine 
of entertaininent furnished by traveling carni- finishing touch, fin the show lot is a track 
vals in the past." The bill is a complete sur- laid for car storage, and all cars are being 

•Bough for fifteen more eaf;*- * te are "v nf entertainment furnished by traveling carni- finishing t 
pri'cnt fifty cars In Mr. * ,1.^1 past-" The bill is a complete sur- laid for c 
nutrters at raola. Kan., for tsitti nis carnival pri»e to the fair men. Lobbying by the 1‘iiget repaired and will receive a new coat of yel- 
ind circus, and when the new triicaage is ejm- [<„und fair men is expected next week to block low paint, 
pleted there will he sixty five, these Including Measure, j, ^ ^ 

fifteen cars of the fleutry Shuwa. 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

M. A SraeV-r Is in charge of winter quarters 
•sii • w LccNiivaiiLc a A..css a,a.. again this winter, lie is very busy just now, 
BILLY KOUTNIK ASKS AID spending his time between Kansas City, Sii- 

- perior and other points, making airangements 
concessionaire, also scenic f-r more sleeping cars and wagons for rides. 

ctrousel* and attended to other huslnesa lor 

bis firm. _ 

Norfolk, Va.. Jan. 27.—James M. Benson 
fl^d contracts for the Norfo k Fair midway 
with K. (^ Moore, Ita president, while here 
Uit Tues'tv. Thla will make the second time 

*1.(1011, and that he will aj'^ireciate letters and is in charge of lot, cars and hu 
<tsh donations from his friends. He can be the absence of the nianageraefct 
addressed care of the above Instltntion. „„„„ in 

NEBRASKA BILL KILLED 
The slow will open early in May. owning 

Its ten cars and three up-to-date rides iKIl 
wheel. Ilerschell S|>illmnn carousel, Traver 
fiiant Seaplane! and seven shows. Letters and 
callers are being received dail. from old show- Uit Tues'tv Thla will make the second time Beaver City, Neh.. Jan. 24—Word was re- callers are being received dail. from old show- 

(lu tames'm Henson Shows have secured thla reived here today that a proposed bill in the folks and concessionaires who will make their 
, Nebraska I.,eglslature to roiitrol and tax places annual return. R. S. Halke. general agent. 

____ of public entertainment within one mile of city and J. Palmer, as helper, have two more In- 
. limht was killed in committee, and the-,, is door Frolics to be staged, and then they will be was killed in committee, and the-,, is door Frolics to be staged, and then they will be 

New York, Jan 27.—Phil Hamrurg arnvM hut uttle pro.'W-ct of its being successfully re- back on the show ready for 102,7. 
is w.ik from Hartford, Omn., to open of- vived. MATAH SRADER (for the Show) 
•a from which he will dire, t a carnival or-___ 
iDliitlon for the coming season now being 
gSDlzed by himself and associates. The 

who wants a real free attraction? 
gSBltitlon for the coming season now being 
orgaDized by himself and associates. The 
latter are rep<irted heaviy lntereat*d finan¬ 
cially. and will Insist ,>n something new In 
ontdoor amusi-menta of this ciaas. 

Paterson, N. J., Jan. 27.—John PeR.aker 
ilgaed with the Jamea M Henson Sliowa this 
week t.i I'l'erate a Hig Kli wlieel with that 
comjuiny this season, Tlie wheel will he 
»h r|e.l to I'ayettevl le, N. C.. In time for 
the opebiug. 

New York. Jan. 27.—The demand for real 
tfoeial agents seemh to he on the Increase 
from wiek to wc-k This week summed up 
In the "cali'' to Hmadway for not leas than 
III fpim managers from various |>arts of the 
ICBBtry. High-class promoters who can "put 
•Ter" the sale of Induatrlal bootha are also 
la very great demand. 

.New York, Jan 27.—I. J. Polack and H. 
M- Ha'n. one of -Mr. Po ack'i represenUlives, 
•ire here this week. 

New York. Jan. 27.—Ted Stelnb,rg cs’.hd 
at The Hillhoard, Wednewlay. Said he wou d 
go to Richmond, Va.. and ship some show 
propsity to this city for bazaar work anmnd 
this section. He has leasnl a store on Ktnad- 
•ly. oti|K>slte The BllHsitrd olllces, and will 
oi-a an "olficlal" War Exhibit on February 1. 
Mr. Stelnlx'rg will not, acxirding to present 
piiDi, he on the road the coming acaaon. 

MARCUS ON BUSINESS TRIP 

0. W. (Billy) Marcus, director of the ad¬ 
vance forcea of the Brown A Dyer Shows, mu.le 
a builneaa trip to Ulndonatl last week. One 
of the main dijecta of his visit to tin- Que, n 
City and vicinity wna to secure first run of 
his apeclally arrang,-d billing and mu.ling mat 
ter for the shows from the Donald'im L.tlio- 
graidi I'empany, in Newport. Ky. 

Hilly brought to The BIlllMiard a copy of 
the Urge four.page, 14x21-lnrh. announcement 
folder be is m.iiling to aiis|ii>'ea and civic of 
fit .ila. This feature Is in.leed uiili|ue In its 
tnsk" up. printed In dark blue on an exeelleut 
q'.alily of pap,>r and la irplete with large cuts 
aud (l.'-eriptive phrases and ex|ilanalions. lie 
atal.d th.it the Brown A D.ver iii.iniig.'iiieiit luul 
advised him to spare no consistent expense 
In the piihlielty end of the advan.-e, and that 
with thia In view lie and his several al.ha 
hate w,.rl,i>d out an Iniiovulive nielluMl tli.it 
will meet all re<iniremenls. He app,nr<'<l real 
Opt Tn sfle regarding the roniliig season. He 
left for other points oo advance huaiuesH for 
the show. 

NOYES AND FELGAR SIGN 

Kftnsaa City. Mo.. Jan 27—Word Just re- 
ee v. ,| t,y III,, |^^..,| iiiiiiuuiril otilee saya Harry 
o >o.ves hits signed as general agent with the 
m ■ il \uieri,nii Sliows, itiid iliat Clark It. Fel. 
g.c ■i,;i aguiii Iw general press ri-preseniatlve, 
1, ‘‘ *' as general iiiaiiiiger, J,.s. T. 
tt Tin assistant and .Mr. No.v,-s and Mr 
I' sir as getierii] agent and press repn-seiitH 
I'c Hoyii .Viiierleau Miowa 

'^>■1.1 he w,.l| h.indled. 

Miss Quincy, High Diver 
and fancy diving act; in a class by herself. Only first-class shows or 

parks considered. Also T. J. Quincy—any capacity in 
outdoor show business. 

Address MISS QUINCY, 
Or Dr. T. JAY QUINCY. 

226 W. 50th St., NEW YORK CITY 
P. 0. Box 581, NORFOLK, VA. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

"Captain John" in Los Angeles, But 
Work Goes Forward at Winter 

Quarters 

Milwaukee. Wis., Jan. 25.—Altho John M. 
Shpesley is in Los Angeles, the head of the 
Greater Sheesley Shows is in constant touch 
with the staff here and things are moving 
rapidly at the winter quarters in State Fair 
Park. Secretary Charles H. PoiiitdK i* emerg¬ 
ing from an avalanche of correspondence and 
Joe Redding, auperintendent of transportation, 
is in the midst of car repairs and making 
room for five more fiat cars, Just purchased 
by Mr. Sheesley. 

Most of the "regulars" with the ibow 
have written in for instructions as to the time 
of opening, and all appear anxious to "get 
away from the post '. Jack Albright, of the 
Athletic Show, has arrived with his wife and 
he will promote wrestling at the Gayety Thea¬ 
ter here until the seas' D opens. Charles Docen 
will have an elaborate Freak Animal Show, 
featuring more than fifty r.ire specimens In a 
brand-new outfit. The caravan’s "cafe" will 
he conducted this year by Rawlins A Webb, 
experienced cookhouse men, who have juit 
taken over this concession. 

R. A, Josselyn. the hustling general agent, 
is here for a few days and reports the early 
portion of the rotite well made up. Before hia 
return here Capt. Sheesley will make several 
side trips for the purchase of additional para¬ 
phernalia to go with the twenty-five double¬ 
length cars which will comprise the Sheesley 
tram this season. 

CLAUDE K. ELLIS 
(Press Representative). 

CIRCUS GOSSIP 

Charles Oro is on the road with a trained 
bear. 

Alfred Pensonault, better known as Worces¬ 
ter t4pot, and Howard Ingram, who will ha 
with the Walter L. -Main Circus this season, 
were recently in Worcester, Mass. Spot was 
placing salesboards in and around Worcester. 

Milt Robbins is spending the winter at 
Petersburg, Ill. Says he is tiooked with a cirena 
for the coming season as manager of privileges. 
He further writes that the title, Frank A. 
Robbins’ Circus, is 42 years old. 

Horace Laird, producing clown of the Walter 
L. Main Circus, and William Lewis, clown of 
Cook Bros.’ Circus, were recently on Broadway. 
Laird is doing bis aerial act in vaudeville. 

Chaunoe Barth, of the Three Ralphs, U 
rapidly recovering from a two weeks’ illnaat 
at his home in Lima, O.. and will aoon Join 
Shultz & Krueger in Toledo. They will be on 
the Sparks Circus this coming season. 

'-^MiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii: 

I SMITH GREATER SHOWS I 
I-WAIMTED-I 
= Ten-In-One Show Complete, or will furnish out- = 
= fit to reliable party who can put a good show on S 
= the inside. Two Small Platform Shows. All E 
i C >ncessions open except Cook House, Dolls, Doll E 
E Lamps, Silver and Corn Game. All kinds of le- E 
I gitimate Grind Stores. | 

E Spartonburg, Soutb Carolina | 
^niiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE 

iiiii!!iiiiipi!m!!rii!ii!iiiii:!:!iir!;iiii'ii!:iiiiiiiiiiiiii!;iiiiir!!!!!!:;!!!'r'n 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS I 

Jack Wilson recently arrived In Los Ange¬ 
les, Ciallf., having motored there from Phoenix, 
Artz. Said that he visited the Great Western 
Dog and Pony show at the Barnes’ winter 
quarters and that it looks like a real two- 
car show. Tom .\tkiDson and "Baldy" Car¬ 
michael, of the Great Western Show, are get¬ 
ting things in shape for an early opening. 

= MOORE’S ONE-RING CIRCUS 

Pittsburg, Jan. 26.—Winter quarters of 
Moore’s One-Ring Circus opened with a boom 
upon Manager Homer Moore's return from 
Cliicago, where he had been negotiating with 
the r. S. Tent people, which finally resulted 
in his purchasing from them a large amount 
of canvas and othet cirrus paraphernalia. 
While in Chicago Mr. Moore succeeded In 
Ixsiking several new and np-to-date clpcua 
acts, also a real freak for the side-show. He 
brought hack with him E. J. Sanders, bis old 
standby, secretary and ticket man. Jay 
Mengcl, manager of the side-show, is getting 
things ready, while California Pete Is head 
of the commissary and sees that the boys get 
plenty to eat. 

OPENING APRIL 23 
WANT Colored Performers, Musicians that can d*'uh1i', for Minstrel or Piai t. Kid Wallace, 
Stage Manager. Salary pn'poalUon. tVrI'e whst you .mu d.o and salary expected. C.\N PLM.'B 
Sisms with own niiiflts 70-30. A gixal dice for h deiH-iid.nt slviwineti. WANT COXCBSSIOXS. 
Dolls. Lumps. Sliver. Baskets. Beaded B.ags, Ham and B ua«.. Silk s.ilrts. Will sell exclusive 
($2S 00 to $.10 001 W WT I’almi-l y. !■ t.di Vo-.d. Siring (i.ime Ho. p is. Candy rio-a or any 
10c (Itltid Store. .\I1 Slu.»a aid ( on.vsslrit.a must live up to the cl aiiiip i.r'grsia. .lack McKen- 
iile, William (Bill |)o»idti; and Ikldi ■ I-iiit.ai. wrne. I. K. WALLACE. Tnornville. Ohia. 

F*A.P*ER]VIEI\f 
Our ONK DOtX.Ml palil-ln-full mif-yr. r suN ar»' a Kno vast' any time. Writ® for i&for* 
nuthiti ImmrJUicly. THE VETERANS’ PROGRESSIVE PARTY, 131 Tremont St., Boston. Maja. 

GOLDEN & ADAMS’ SHOW 

Will Retain Name of Howe’s Great 
London Circus 

In the advertisement and a reading notie* 
In the regular clrcua department in this 
week's issue, mention Is made that the Golden 
A- .Adams s»how. last year known as Howe's 
Great London (Mrcus, would be called Golden 
Bros.’ Three-Ring Circus this season. Word 
was later receivtKl fixim Mr. Golden that the 
show would again be called the Howe show; 
too late, however, to make the correction. 

liook thru the H.ifel Directory In this issue. 
Just the kind of u h. tel you want may be 
listed. 

FIFTH ANNUAL SEASON 

GERARD’S SHOWS 
EARLY OPENING. WANTED—Two real high-el.vs. Show,. ciM real Ton-ln-Ono. Addr(»« all COHl 

Scmrthln* out of the ordinary. A'l Conrrssions open, except Doll Wheel. WILL 
BOOK Whip and any W.xlk TnrPii*h Show PAN PLArf Help cn Ride, and reliable CHAS. GEl 
Carnival People tn all brseebe.. Will !ur-i«h ou'fl » to reliable people. Wanted t* -JT „ 
hear Irem Fro# Arts. Send photos. 1658 BroadWS 

FOR SALE—An Aeroplane Swln*. u*sd only throe weeks. S2.000.00 oaah. Alap PhflnP Hirclfl ' 
Teete, Banners and Frame Frsitta, uMd ana eeeaoB. rllUllC wllltlw 0$72 

.4ddr(»« all communications to 

CHAS. GERARD, Mgr. 
1658 Broadway, Room 402 

Phone Circle ' New York City 
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HOQDWIN LAR6E HEADING SAIESBOARDS 
For Knives, Pencils, I’remiums of all kinds. Also 
Hoodwin Midget Salesboards and Pulkwik Salcs- 
cards for all purposes. 20% discount on orders 
over $50.00. Immediate delivery at wholesale prices. 
Write for complete catalog. 

J. W. HOODWIN C0„ 294$ W. Van Buren SI., CHICAGO 

HOODWIN SALES BOARDS HOODWIN'8 
SALES 

Size. 

PULKWIK 
CARDS_ 
iPrica par 10 

Al0. ) 
HwlJ. t 

Large 
Heading. 1 Midgat. 

■00 ....1 $0.30 50.12 8 . ) $1.60 
zoo ....I .44 .17 IC . I 1.70 
300 ....1 .49 .22 15. 1 2 40 
400 ...1 .57 .27 70 .. 1 2.85 
500 ....1 .55 1 .31 75 . 1 3.25 
COO ....1 .60 1 .36 30 . 1 3.60 
700 .... 1 .64 .40 35 . 1 3.90 
BtW .. .1 .69 1 .45 40 . ,. ! 4 25 

ICOO ....1 .73 I .55 50 . 1 4 93 

HOODWIN SALES BOARDS 1 HOODWIN'8 PULKWIK 
I SALES CAROS 

Hcl a. 1 Head lag. Midast. [Siza. IPrica aer Inn 
1700 .. . i $0.80 $0.65 M . $5 30 
1500 .. ..1 1.75 .80 65 . 
1800 .. .. 1.35 95 70 . 
7000 .. ..1 1.45 1 05 75 . 6 40 

6 40 
6 40 

7500 .. ..1 1.30 U .. 
3000 .. ..1 1.55 100 . 
3801* . ••1 1.85 200 .. 
4000 .. ..( 7.05 300 . 18 M> 

27.50 
78 50 

5000 .. ..I 2.55 400 . 
'«00 . 
. 

S. L. A. Banquet and Ball Drawing Near 
Chairman Neumann Reports Pleasing Progress— 

Election Will Be Held Previous Day—Two 
Independent Tickets 

CbiraRo, J»n. 27—At th<» n^itiilar 
of tb^ Showmen's I.eaaup of America last 
the subject of the liall and liamiiipf to In* hclil 
the even nc of February '21 in tlie Tiner Kihmii, 
Hotel Shcrin.in, was attiim i i>|icrnioet. I'hair- 
man Edward I*. Neiim;i!iii. of tlie bainiiiet and 
l>all committee, announced pleisiiiK iiroKress 
and aea.n prcdicte*! that tb:s function will pnive 
one ot the m ^t brilliant cct Jo;;cllier mca'ioiis 
and one of the Lnest bome lomini; celebrations 
III the hietor.v of the leaciie. As -Mr. Neiininun 
Is known to le- loii'erv.ui.e in liis estiniiitea, 
his reunirks attracted attention and luleresl. 

Hov.ever, fbairman Neiiniaiin said be wanted 
to see reNervation> c■■llie in lapiill.v and be ulsa 
wanted to see re.'l inoii ’.v. He nraed the ineiu- 
IMTS »o attend to these matters at an early 
date. He also nnnouneed that a bin' program 
was In the bands of .n committee of leiiKiio 
memliers who are worklnR on solirltius adver¬ 
tising for the same and said that the prospecta 
are the proirrain will add a big sum to the 
leaijue a treasury. 

The relief committee reported that Larry 
Bovd is sliil ill, also Frank Leslie, and that 
Oeiirge Moyer la showing continued Improve¬ 
ment under the tri.'atmeQt of Mayo Bros. Id 
Kochester, Minn. 

Harry G. Melville presided in the absence 
of President Edward F. Carriithers. It waa 
the expressed hope of the meetinR that as 
nearly all of the mem lers of the leaftne liviiig 
outside of ChicaKo :i.- pos-lble will attend the 
annual election of U-HRue otticera Tiiewlay after- 
niKiD, February 2f». Larse iasueg are before 
• he league the coming year. The cemetery 
taeilities tr« helnn increased, headstones are 
being Installed and a large central monument 
will be erected at the entrance to the burial 
plot Also, the leaciie is having a greater 
demand than ever on its charitable ministra- 
ti<ina, a number of members having lately been 
buried by the order. It was pointed out that 
this will be an opportune time for new mem¬ 
bers to band In their applications and enroll 
with the "league that does things.” 

of the indepi'udcnt tickets as a candidate for 
membership on the Hoard of Governors, told 
The ItilllHMird that his name was pnt on wilti- 
oiit h h aiitborizatioD and that he will campaign 
against himself on electbui d-o "in favwr ot 
better material ' as be put it. 

VEAL SHOWS’ ATTACHMENTS 
SUITS ARE DISMISSED 

According to an article m The I' liimbiis 
(t,a.l Kni(iiirer-.Snn of J.miiary 27. attH< bnn iit 
Kiiita nguiii't the Veal Itros ' slmw-. p.irapher- 
ualia, which had Iwen advcrti-cd for sale, were 
dismissed J.iiiiiar.i 211 b.v K E Ai.drcws. 
uttoincv for Fiaiik /orda and this. E lelaid, 
pl.iiiit ffs, ai'coidiiig to aimoiiiiceiiient in I'lerk 
Early If. Thompson's oltoe. Nearly $2.is«» was 
involved. .M»o the newspaper article stated; 
"sheriff Heard stated la-t night that Mrs. John 
'\'eiil, owiiiT, had made loiiid .ve»terda.y f r 
$4.iait>. tiHik possess!..n of the property and 
transferred it to another party, all the claims 
lieing jiaid to Zorda and lA-iand. All costs were 
said to have been piid. Some giiarnisbnier.t 
paiH-rg against tlie Veal Shows were not seried 
by the deputy sheriff " 

A communication to a member of The Pin¬ 
board staff in New York stated that the Lew 
Dufuiir Exposition bad taken over Veal Sh< ws’ 
paraphernalia to be added to that organl- 
siitiun. 

BILLIE CLARK'S 
BROADWAY SHOWS 

Wilmington, N. C.. Jan. 2."> —Billie Clark’a 
Ptoadway Shows are m-aking «;xtensive plans for 
the coining season. Manager Clark is busy enn- 
trnrting new and novel shows and rides and 
when completed the cempany will have in its 
lineup twelve shows and six rides. 

The winter fjiinrters is a seene of much head¬ 
way rith the preparatory work. The construc¬ 
tion of the first big show front to be built has 

st.irtcd. It is for the \Vi •! Wc-t and will be 
s.xty feet bmg and ilecor.itcd with gold-lcafeil 
hand canlngs and stinidod 'vilh lights. .\ll 
w.:giins are iM-ing rebuilt and will !><■ painted a 
bright rid with «iUcicl letters. The whole 
tram of twintyliie lari will be repainted 
orange, sha.led with dark grei-n. ns lu-fore. 
H.llie Clark has ongmat-d a show which is to 
be built and do.'litb's> will be a mirth provoking 
attr.iction—ttic detailed natiiie of which Is not 
.let ready for pnblioatb n. Nothing will N- 
gillied this year, curything being fransiairted 
on wagons. Tlie advance force is already at 
work leioking cngag< ineiits, iniin l'ng fairs, and 
It la Intended that last iir's re.- rd of sixteen 
lair dates, pla.Mal l>y the Clark organizationa. 
be lienton. Manager Clark will put out but 
one lonipany tins year and It will oimii almiit 
the first of .\pri|. .\ll of which is according 
to an executive of the abo\e sb. w . 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 

Everylusly Is working around the winter quar¬ 
ters of the California .'Jhows, Im ., and paint in 
all colors is being applied frciy to the para- 
pherralia. 

There will l.e five rides with th.' show this 
year—whip, seaplanes, ferrls whe. l. merry go- 
round and ciiterp "ar—a' o ibo Tin « Side-sliw. 
with I'rof. tlzarf; Motordrome. Wild .Animal 
Show. Hawaiian Siig."-. .MiUikev .speeilway. 
Working World. I’lizzle House ami ue noire that 
will be adiied la'er. It Is the iut.'ntioa that 
the California Shows !«■ one of the cleanest 
organiitlons on the road this .vear. The ter¬ 
ritory will be the Easter.i Stat.-s and will In- 
cliiile many cities the show haa played the past 
se'en seasons. The management will have 
Something in the way of a "sensation" that 
will make the show better and more popular 
than ever. 

Cad Hill, of the Hill System show banners, 
has ju.st tinisiied painting all the fronts. Mr. 
Hill made the trfii from San .tntonio, Tex., to 
Poston, Mass., to do these fronts, and tliev are 
beauties. The new Caten’lHar will make a 
great flash on the midway, ami Jiiiiiny Hiiiige 
will manage it. 

Sam Anderson made a trip to the fair meet¬ 
ing at -A bany, N. Y., and coolra. tcd some 
fair dates. Along with Sam was r.ciitiy H la- 
ford. and "what a time they had" iHeiiny 
found himself on a boat bound for Newr tlrleansl. 
H. F. Hall made a trip up N. w England way 
and booked the show there for the Fourth of 
July. The show will carry only a few conces¬ 
sions this year. The complete raster of the 
company and attractions will be given for pnb- 
itratloo' later. All of which is according to a 
"sh' w representative" of the above shows. 

PLEASURE BEACH IS 
SOLD TO CREDITORS 

Fred. W. Pearce Heads Party 
Which Pays $397,275 for 

Bridgeport Resort 

Rrldgeport. Conn.. Jan. 27 —ricaaiirc B.afh 
Io< al amuimincnt lairk, was purchased yeslerdiv 
fnnu Kerelver E. S Wolfe hy creditors and 
eonceasloualrea of the old Ingeraoll Engineering 
and Construction Corporation headed hy Fred 
AV. I’ear.e. of Hetruit, .Mich., for ll.ffi7.275. The 
sale, hy order of Judge James II Wolfe in the 
Siiiwrlor Court at .New Haven, ends the 
llnaneial difliciiltiea of I’ieasiire Beach and at- 
tutci it* opening this summer under ra«n who 
are well known in the outdoor amusement busi- 
oesa. 

Vast improvementt. It Is said, wi 1 be made 
In spring and many new and high class attrac¬ 
tions and devices will Is* Instal.ed to add to 
the great iiopiilarity of the resort. Tniubles of 
the past. It Is claimed, were not caused hy 
laik of pitionage, hut aa the n-siilt of under¬ 
capitalization of the old company. 

The Hark Board and the t*lty Council of thla 
city bate granted the new I'h-aaure Beach 
I'urk Coiiipany a fit teen year lease on the 
property, the Hr-t flte rears at one d'dlar a 
year and the next ten years at fll.bOO a year. 

Crtslit for the saving of I'letsure Beach aa 
a n*sort is given Mr. I'earce, rapitallst and 
amusement engineer, hy the seventy creditors 
and coiici-sHinnalrea. wlm predict that'by person¬ 
al management he will make the venture a 
success in the same way he eapably handled 
the numerous difllcultiea attached to the propo¬ 
sition thus far. 

MAINE FAIRS AWARDED 

Lew Dufour Exposition Gets Midway 
Contract^-—B. F. Keith Vaudeville 

Exchange the Free Acts 

Nfiw York, Jan. 27.—The l>ew Diifoar Expo¬ 
sition was awarded contracts for the fairs in 
the State of Maine at the meeting of the asso- 
ciatinn at I/ewiston. Jtniiiry 2S and 2d. 

The B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange got 
the free act contracts. 

Mr. Melville, after B<king Mr Neumann to 
take the president's chair temporarily, took 
the floor and spoke on certain clauses of the 
propi'scd new by-laws, .a rop.v of which is on 
view In the reading room* of the eliib. Mr. 
Melville urged Ih.T qiialiSeations for member¬ 
ship should not lie made mure elastic and that 
membership should be confineil strietly to out¬ 
door showmen and allied lines of hnsiness. 
After Mr. .MelviHe rinsed Tteverlv White arose 
and anggested that he al«o wa.s in favor of tb# 
speaker's atlitiide. but that if the qnallflca- 
tmns should he made more einansive provision 
should he made to admit the Ancient Order of 
nibemiaDS. 

On motion the Ijidies' A lillary was voted 
thinks for the birthday party recently tendered 
its memlwrs and the luenitiers of the league. 

In a recent stocy in The BilUmard the head¬ 
lines said that Edward 1’ Neumann is "again” 
a eand dale for president of the league. Mr. 
Neumann emphasizes the stateni<nt tbit he haa 
never been president of t*'e 1,-acne, nor has he 
ever been a *and dat#* for shat post until 
nominated for president on tTie regular ticket 
this year. 

Two independent tickets were presented at 
last night's meeting as follows; 

IN'DErENDEN'T TICKET 

Edward I’ Neumann, president; F. M. 
Barnes, flrst vice pn sident; Con T. Kennedy, 
second vice-president; Ed Ballard, third vice, 
president; C. K. Fisher, treasurer; Tom Uan- 
klne, -ecretary. 

BOARD OF GOVERNOR.S 

E. F. Carriithers. E. C. Talbott. Walter D 
Hildreth. Felice Bernardl, Tom Johnson, Fri-d 
Beikmann. AValtcr F Driver, A. H. Barkley, 
Jerry Mwg'van. Rubin Grulierg, T. A. Wolfe, 
lairrv Bovd, B"verlv Wh.te, Thas. Dullleld, 
James J. 'McGrath. » II. Ans. hell. Bert W 
Earles. Fred Clark, A. J. 7.iv, Warren B 
Irons. Harry MeXay, I/>ii's lloerkner, Milton 
Morris. Joseph Rogers. Steve A. Wfnals. Chas. 
H. Hall. F. J. Owens Chas. G. Brriwning, Sam 
licvy, Chas Kitpatriek, Martin L. Callahan, 
Baba Delgarian. James Campbell. Guy D'sl.-nn, 
II G. Melville, Thos. P Convey. Bdw, A. Hock, 
Fred Wagner and W. O. Brown. 

INDEPENDENT TICKET 

Edward P. Neumann, president; F. M. 
Barnes, first vice-president; Charles H. Duf- 
held, seeond vice-pres.dent; Jerry Muglvan, 
third v.ce-president; C. R. (Zebbie) Fisher, 
treasurer; Tom Kankine, aeeretary. 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

Edward F Carruthers. E. C. Talbott. S H. 
Ansihell. Ed Ballanl, A P. Barkley. M. 8. 
Barn* Fnd Beekmafln. Henry T. Belden. Ben 
Ihnjamin, Felice Bern."rdl. Ilert Bowers. I-arry 
B*i.i*l. \\ t>. Brown. -M. L. Callahan, James 
I amphell, Fred Clarke, Harrv Codilincton. Baba 
Delgarian, Walter F. Driver. Waiter 1). Hil¬ 
dreth. Bert EarU'S, W. C. Fh-m ng. Rub n Gru- 
iH-rg. Edward A Hook. Thomaa J. Johnson, 
Louis Hoeckner. Lewis Keller, Con T. Kennedy, 
Charles G Kilpatrick, Sam J. Levy, Harry O. 
Melville. Budd Menzel. Col. F J. Owens, James 
Patterson. Joe Rogers. Charles Sparks. Fred 
Wagner. T. A. Wolfe and Steve A. Woods. 

Beverly W'bite, whose name appears on on* 

AI.G. Barnes’Wild Animal Circus 
WANTS FOR THE SIDE SHOW 

ACTS THAT ARE NEW AND NOVEL 
Can place Sword Swallower, Midget, Tattooed Artist. In replying to 

this ad please enclose photo. 
J. H. SHELTON, Manager Side Show 

AL. G. BARNES’ CIRCUS, Love Field, Dallas, Texas 

WANTED FOR WANTED 
GENTRY BROS. FAMOUS SHOWS, COMBINED 

WITH JAMES PATTERSON'S BIG FOUR-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. 
WANT Fide Show Attraitlona. odd Curloaltle*, working Nnrrlty .Lrta, Performing Hilda, Bag Punching 
Sketch. Lady llaiplpet* and Fancy Drummer*. Mrzl<-an KJ.Ife Throwing. Ijidy with lend voire to *lng. Fancy 
Shotting Act. Pirtrici.ce given to lady p rrnnuvia. Indde Man h> ilo Pvaich and Knee FlgUTN. A-1 M-n 
for 6«v*d oprnlnia, three Tlidiet Se lera who itn and will talk and *ell tlcketa: capable Sld« fCwwr B<"M 
Canvasmai:. C-jIoi'd Band and Mli*<tiel Ic. 'h' for cempany of 15 .Muilrianz and Perfomieri. For Pit 
Show, a gtroug, tlran AUractiogi tlut can get mnr.ey. Addreaa 

AAMES W. BEATTI^ IIS Weat Adam* St.. Syraeuw. New York. 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALin DEALER 

A wc.*-iii. .1 K 1 r. u.ii.g a UauTul ;hoto ha*;.ile. iliould appeal to you. Eight dlfferrgit patteirii, all 
allrer hoist rcl and biaaa Untd. for SJ.60. Gel samples slid pick out tlM oomMuatlm beat suited for your 
purpote. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD. 
NICHOLSON, PENHSYLVAHI* 

CONCESSIONS AND ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
For the Four Big Days at the 

LAWRENCE COUNTY FAIR, BRIDGEPORT, ILL., 
September 11, 12, 13, 14. 1923. 

Good, clean ConceRslona and snappy, ununual Attractions. Write 
J. M. HUMPHREY, Concestiona. C. E. 8CHMALHAU8EN, Attractiona. 

WANTED CIRCUS ACTS FOR THE PALS CIRCUS 
PtlatkgL, Fla., Feb II to IT. Also tPog end Pony .kc*. ijn) Bopklnt and Ben Mo-ai Family wrirw. 
_ I. S. ROBERTS. Manatee Pats Clesua. Maettn HMal, PslaSia. Flerlda. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS, FOR ROYAL HUSSAR BAND 
Two Bb Clarinets, ** a Trombor.a. or.t .'‘oio r'omat, Harn^hrna doubling Rand Drummer with Xylophozial 
lliat mad the atandarda. For Rtf d and Dance Ottiar Musl'lan* wire. 

T. R. YARBOROUGH. Wirlaa Cxmitlaa, Waalilattta, N. C.: ObarltMa Aula Skew. I ta 10. 

MADE 
IN 

U.S. A lEADOGRAPH 
MADE OF THE FINEST GRADE OF 

HARD RUBBER 
Handtomely chated. hand polUhed. 
rich In appearance, beautiful to the 
eve ar d mrororlahle to the hand. The 
pock -t clip la permanently auac^ied 
aa in a fountain pen. 

No Other Pencil 
Has been or ever 
can be made like 

LEAIIMRAPH 
Its Superior Feitures 

1. No tolder utad In the eonstruc- 
tl«n—Uxtefora do parta to beuomt 
louse. 

>. T.csdt oannot Jaia. ring or ttlet. 
.T Htmpis In oa.ftrucUoo—only 

thres parts. 
4. Not^ilag to brttk or get out of 

ordtr. 
5. Works both ways (prapsls and 

repelsl. 
6. New ^etfharp or sfiy standard 

lead Iniertsd Initssitly. 
T. IJCht In wet^t—place It be* 

hind your ssr. 
A Win not eause writar'a eraiapa. 

hand perapIratloD or fitiger oalloua- 
neas. 

9. Does not feel cold acd allp- 
pery. 

in. Win not dant, nat or tar- 
nlalL 

II Wears for yaara. Ilka a good 
fountain pan. 

13. Illghaat quality M-d lowest 
price. 

Absolutely Guarinteed, 
Etc., Etc. 

Wa couldn't bgln to picture wh»t 
an actual pancll In your liaaid will 
ahuw. 

Sampla and quantity price sent on 
receipt of 50 Ceuta. 

Vour Money Hefunded tf 
You b’ant It. 

LEADOGRAPH GO. 
i7l Sixth Ava., Haw York City 

I 
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FEBRUARY 3, 1923 I'tie Billboard 101 

GUT FROM 

25c 
SALESBOARD OPERATORSI 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND AGENTSI PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR CUT FROM 
NEW 

baggage agents, 
BANKS. 
BELL CAPTAINS. 
BOX FACTORIES. 
CALL BOYS. 
CALLERS. 

CAR SEALERS. 
CHECKERS. 
CHURCHES. 
CLUBS. 
CONDUCTORS, 
DANCES, 

PATENTED VEST POCKET SAEESBOARDS 
AGENTS PLACE BOARDS WITH THE FOLLOWING: 

EXPRESS. 
FIREMEN. 
FORELADIES, 
FOREMEN, 
GARAGE EMPLOYEES, 

RK8 INFORMATION CLERKS. 

JANITORS. 
MAIL CLERKS. 
OFFICE HELP. 
PORTERS. 
SHIPPING CLERKS. 
STENOGRAPHERS. 

TO 
T!i» p«ioLl# run off board* UBotif their frlkw wnrker*. AS A RL'LB nirRINO NOON HOUR. 

SWITCHMEN, 
TAXI STARTERS. 
TELEPHCNE GIRLS, 
DOOR MEN. 
TIMEKEEPERS. 
WAITRESSES. 

Aitenu sire him on* of 

WOOLEN MILLS. 
YARD MEN. 
CARPENTERS. 
CASHIERS. 
ELEVATOR MEN. 
LAUNDRIES, 

the prize* listed below. 

25c 
The 

10c 
wlnner'alao reiTlrra .aie of the prizes. AGENTS' PROFIT—FROM ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF OF WHAT THE BOARD TAKES IN 

AGENTS PLACE NO STOCK, ** Board ha* beautiful LITHOGRAPHED PICTURE of whaterer prize ag.nl shows rustomer—and customer could not carry 
Itocfc mound If be wanted to. as HE SELLS MANY A PUNCH WHILE THE BOSS IS NOT AROUND. 

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE PRIZES USED ON OUR BOARDS' 

TO 

III 100 Lots 

OCTAGON-SHAPED. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VAN 
ITY CASE, wllh two berried mirror*. Be*l stock. 
Ilnard takr* in (IT 35. Vanity Caa* New Price, $4.50 
Each, ar $53.00 • Daren. 

GUARANTEED 14-KARAT GOLD-FILLED COM¬ 
BINATION PEN AND PENCIL SET. In pluah-llned 
box. Board Uk:-a In $11.55. Ntw Priaa. $3.15 Eaah. 

WE ISSUE NO CATALOG. AS WE HAVE 'NEW PRIZES MONTHLY. ASSORTED BOARDS. $l.50' A DOZEN' OR $10.00 PER loa 25% deposit with all 
nrdera Motiry order or rsrtinnl i-lirrk In working Ih* abore iKiard* would adrtse at least ctie aimpl- of whaterer prize you cara to work. Hare Mock on floor, and can 
mi V^r or.ier at one*. DIRECT SALES A SERVICE C0..7 W. Madison St.. Clilcaao. 111. Cor. State A. Madison Sts. 

LA TOSCA PEARLS. In cabinet of grey relret. 
■ilk lined. Board takes In $18.00. New Price. $4X0 
Eadi, er $46.00 a Otrtn. 

26-PIECE ROGERS SILVER SET, complete with 
sUrer handled, mahogany finished, two-drawer oak 
chesL $4.50 Eaeb, er $50.00 a Dazen. 

ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK. Highly polished, ma- 
hogai.y finished Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Board takes in $19.10. New Price. $6.00 Each, or 
$70.00 a Oezen. 

WORLD'S FAMOUS GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR 
(all gold. Including fittings). Nationally adrertlsed 
retail prire, $12.00. Board takes in $18.00. New 
Price. $3.90 Each. 

10c 
In 100 Lots 

OUTDOOR FORUM COOKHOUSE GOOOS-lUMBO BURNERS CIRCUS GOSSIP 

By Tony Swore, an Oldtimer 
I uuill he Dubliahed stron* Boy Stevea. Tanka, Punpa. Griddlet. Hamburger Trunks. StMm Tables. Coffe* Urm Linens. Juice 
In thie department will oe puoiiiiriw« Outfits. Ctndy Float Midilnot. Wirmeri. Hamburgort Hand Grip*. Tamale Kettles. Lighte. 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any pheee of the outdoor show wvorld. 
As evidence of good faith it ie re¬ 
quested that lettera be eigned and ad- 
dresaee given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but lignaturse will be 
withheld if requeeted. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Traver Corporation Explains 
New York City. Jan. 21. lUil 

Edit.4' The Billboard—In Tbe Billboard of 
jHptember ■-'2. 1922, appeared a letter and 
r mmeiit about the Traver Chautauqua. Tbi» 
ni> so uiilrue that we were not going to 
tn-wer. but some people have written ua about 
the matter and we think it beat that same be 
reclined. 

Loiiia B. Shay, an attorney of Brockport. 
.V. V.. who wrote the letter, stated that the 
Trtvrr Chautauqua waa not a ebautauqua In bl¬ 
eat mail' D. He t-aya he Tialted tbe attraction 
and eaw a midway with Uyi>ay oampa, blanket 
and dull booths, etc., but that be didn't think 
injl-'dy wa* deceived by the word "chau- 
tauqui . We wiab to state that Mr. Shay 
g'.iff about thing* In a balf learoed way, Judg- 
ng from h.a ataieuient. a» we had no fortune- 

tell Dg b'lotba or wheel* u*ed during our en¬ 
gagement In Brockport. and whatever doll and 
candy games were on the midway were recof- 
oixed by tbe State of New York aa being 
game* of *ki!l. Wbat we did have there were 
me ride*, an Indian village with thirty Paast- 
maquiddy Indiana, a dug and pony abow, a 
bigb *cbuol bor*e abow. an educated heart' 
ab'w aud an athletic abow which we bea ked 
only (or tbe fairs and did out carry aa an 
edui-ational feature. We also carried twelve 
coDee**ir>na. all recognized aa game* »t «kllL 

We did But get a guarantee before going In 
any tuwn and did not aak (or favora. We 
are trying to make a living Juat tbe same aa 
the rhaiitauqua. There were Gypale* at tbe 
Hroikpirt Fair, but they were not near our 
►eolion 

TKAVER CHAUTAUQUA COHP„ INa. 
t-Signedi CEO. W. TRAVU, Free. 

Dan Hoffman, late local contractor- (or the 
Christy Bros.* Shows, who has been spending 
his vacation at Logansport, Ind., returns to 
the same show. It is said be will hit the 
trail February 1, and the abow March 1. 

It looks like tbe Middle Weat will have 
many mud shows thia season, not less than 
six, it I* understood. 

Watch the new general agents in the circus 
world spring up this season and next. Re¬ 
ports already show four for tbe coming season. 

A certain advance agent saw an ad in Tbe 
Billboard that a manager sent in wanting an 
agent. He ao*wered, and said manager replied: 
"It was an agent for my cat rack and not 
the advance" There seem to be numerous 
agents now in existence, even if some of the 
advance agents should be on cat racks and 
the rat rack agent should be ahead. 

Why don't someone open a billposting school? 
One biisril would be sufficient, with mud, snow, 
rain and everything. 

Who said Barney Bros.' Circus for tetaon 
1923? 

"Circus lots get higher every year" is right. 
They also get further out. 

Who was tbe contractor last season that 
signed up the reader, water and lot on a Sun¬ 
day in Sunday-School? Tbit is no joke. 

Our line - ( Cookhouse at.d Conctsaion Equlrmeot and fuprite* 1* well known and tfie most ootnplete 
and rea»cr.abb' priced In the country. We bate )im'. the sort at goods the Roadman nroda. You are cor¬ 
dial Invited to write ua, autii.g your raqulrements. and we will mall oatalogues. 

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY, Tb* RaliabI* Satsly Haul*, • 1213-17 Chaataut St, 8L Lewis. Mo. 

LANCASTER (MO.) NOTES 

the 

CONKLINS IN CINCINNATI 

I Among abowfulk in t’mciunatl la*t week were 
Sirs. J. W. C<'Dklln and J. W. Conklin, Jr., 
Lbo *tO|'ped off a lew day* while en route from 
llot gpr Dga, Ark , where they spent several 
week* u( re-t and reruperatlou, to Pittaburg, 
■'a., at nbiib placa they will also remain a 
few wei'k*. then to visit bumefolk* in New 
York Slate. They reported a very good reason 
f'lr their I'oDcesaious and attractions laat fall 
over the Western t ansila (air clrcuita, and will 
priibatily return fi'r Iho-e dates this year. 

Wb.le in Cinciiiuafi tbe Conklins were caller* 
at The HllllMard. *1-0 met several old friends, 
am'iii: them Mr. and Mm J. K. (D«c) Ogden. 
' radd.v" ij. W.. Jr ) and Dor took in thea¬ 
ter* and otherwise eiijoyeil each other’s com- 
ran.T un Thursday, while Mrs. Ogden and Mrs. 
I ' nkl n went on a shopping tour of the down¬ 
town huMuesa district 

(NEW YORK OFFICE) 

Charles Robbins. William Dauphin. Barney 
Lope*. C. H. Beadle*. Jules Larvett. Ed G. 
Holland. James Heron. Id A. Kennedy. 
Charles Oemrd. Charles N. Hafrls. George H 
Hamilton. Arthur Hill. William George Kv 
eKtt. Benjamin Willitmt. Harry E. Skelton. 
M. J. O'Grady. Ralph Finney. R. C. Carlial*. 
James W. Boyd. P. H. Kcm*. John H. 
Oyler. B. H. Patrick. 

I’hll Hamburg. In from Hartford. Conn. 
Will open an office In New York and organise 
a show tbe name of which will be announced 
later In the advertltlng columns of this pub¬ 
lication. 

C. K Chester, of the Cbeater-Polltrd Amuse¬ 
ment Company, New York. 

R. S. rxzell. of th* R. 8. Cax*ll Corpora¬ 
tion. New Y'ork. 

George H Itegnoo, theatrical advance ag-nt. 
with tbe Raymond Hitchcock abow. 

Norman, the "frog man". Playing vaude¬ 
ville. 

Moore's indoor circus. Left for Sprlugfleld. 
Mass., where be it showing. 

Ike Rose. Is still playing hts Royal Midgets 
•ver tbe Loew VandeTllle Cirenit, in New 
York. 

J. H. Horwltx, press agent. 
C. H. Barlow, of tbe Wonderland Shows. 

Left for hla home in Scranton, Pa. 
John Wendler, representing the Allen-Her- 

■chell (Ximpany, North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Lew LeMerts, of the Australian LeMerts. 

Juat before sailing for England. 
Johnny J. Kline, amusement promoter. New 

York. 
Sammy Watson, of tbe New Tork Hippo¬ 

drome staff of R. H. Burnside. 
James K. Orr, to say be bad Joined the 

Actors' Fund of America. 
Louis King, the comedy magician. Says 

he hat thrown th* egg bag In the river. 
Elmer J. Walter*, manager Poll'* vaudeville 

bout*. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. In New York for a 
dav on business 

Felix Biel. Said be taw H. H. Bain, tbe 

Lancaster, Mo., Jan. 25.—“Sharkey", _ 
bnffalo used as a feature with the Lucky Bill 
Show CVncert last eeaton, butted hi* way out 
of the corral last week, and for half an hour 
created more excitement than I.«nraster has 
seen for quite a white. One of the Honest 
BNl ring horses was so badly gored by tha 
animal that it bad to be killed. 

Honest Bill has contracted with Tucker 
Bros, of Kirkfville, Mo., for several trucks to 
be used on the Honest Bill Show. Several of 
tbe small animals are on dUplay in Tucker 
Bros.’ window, making a unique advertisement 
for the Honest Bill Show, which will play 
Klrksvllle eariy In the spring. 

Col. Hall’s three ele,>bant8. Tomle. Dying and 
Boo. in charge of Al Imngdon, left winter 
quarters for Fargo, N. D.. this morning, to 
play six weeks of indoor circus engagements. 
Several prominent clren* owners are dickering 
for these elephants for next season. All of 
which is according to J. H. Blair. 

LOCKERY BROS.’ SHOW 

P. M. Shortridge Signs aa Gtntral 
Agent 

lit' . . —.11 wnn.n geoersl agent, on Broadway last week, 
th.srle* I.eonard Fletcher, the well-known Joseph P. Del Sesto. concessionaire. Here 
uidevllle artiste Plans to enter tje news- points In Porto Rico 

WEST COAST NOTES 

Writing from Lo* Ange es. January 28, 
Th»* s. Plank says; "Onr of the biggest ad- 
verti*lug s< brmi's pulled off that really proved 
e was promotid by Wm. II. Meyer 
'formerly of the Sells F oto C.rcus) for W. 
W. p. wers, n'aitor of Long Beach, Calif. Ua 
g'lvi- miiDetbing new in the line of advertising. 
It wa« a Mg two ring free elreiis at Mr. 
I''>rt' r*' -ijtinil e Top Tract at Torrance, eight 

from Lung Ueai h. Long ltea< h streeta 
W'r.- paradeil for three days prior to the 
*li ov .la\, .-iiinilay. January 21. Free hu«es 
l<'(t I ling Beaih and tain I'edro continually 
fri m h a m. until 1pm for Torrance. The 
r-'g. were set up out in the open wllh a big 
h;|.|.i..|riiiiie trai k all around. Wild Horae Mike 
orahiu's Circus put on the sliuw with a grand 
‘■"•'■y. menage act with ten head of horse*, 
''"g act. Maud, the educated mule; riding dog* 
and muokeyt, Bernire Brown, prime donna: 
I"- ng horae. high diving dog* and mookeys, 
tri. a and fancy riding by Fiank Gu-kir. and 
; V expres*. Tlie writer was producing 
'■I'inn. with *lx a*«l«tanl* The perfonnanc* 
' ■n.'lnilid with bm'klDg mules In both rings, 
oa'i (>i liiis hsd the lemonade, whtih waa 
f’" .\n eight-piece liand funilshed the mii*lc. 
""'ing pictures were taken of parades and 
I'll show for advertising purpose* and will 

-hown on the screen on the Silver Siiray 
la>ng Beach. (or sia week*, without 

vandevllle 
paper butlness this eprlng aa a golf editor 

Georga A. Baldwin and Harry B Bentnm. 
In New York from Philadelphia. In thalr motor 
car, -Are making arrangementa to unneb a 
big abow which they will announce aeon. La- 
turned to Philadelphia. 

Eddlf Hurley, preaa agent. 
Jame* M Benaon. Here to book attra<ti.)na 

for hi* show*. I,eft for his home ll Johns¬ 
town, Pa., to vlalt a bazaar there, wivh Mr*. 
Benson. „ 

Cliffonl R. Karn. of Kam Brothar* attrac¬ 
tion*. on C. A. Wortham Show*, under the 
management of Fred Beckman. 

N. J. RbaltoD, prees agent. Saya na mav to 

Phillip*. Back from a trip to foreign 

poluti 
W. H. Godfrey, New York repreaentative of 

Bunte Brothera’ Chocolate Company, of Chi¬ 
cago. 

FYed 
parta. 

H. F. Ball, general agent Olifornla Ex- 
Itlon Shows. Makes bis headquarters In 

aw Y'ork. where be baa a large concession 
supply hous*. Said be would go to North 
Tonawanda toon to buy a Caterpillar ride to 
plare with hi* company. 

Morris B. Lagg. repretenting Biel A Lagg'a 
Knickerbocker Shows, with offices in New York. 

Irving rdowlta. representing the Dreamland 
Attractions, of which he and John E. Wallace 
are proprietors. 

Barney 11. Demtreat. to say he has booked 

F. M. Shortridge, who has been out of the 
show business for years, writes that this sea¬ 
son he will be the general agent of Lockery 
Bros.' Petland Show, touring overland The 
Lockery Bros. (Ed. Henry, John and George) 
have a finely equipped wagon show, and at 
they I.rve ample capital, they will stay oat 
twenty-two weeks as planned, says Mr. Short- 
ridge. Tbe aeasOD will open In Newton, la., 
April 26, and close at Orinnell, la., the laat 
of !9eptemher. Tbe Hickey Family, with their 
menage horsei, will h* one of tbe feature num¬ 
ber*. Orville (8hanty> Speers will have the 
light!. Big George the canvaa, C. C. Ritter 
privileges, and Harry Kelley will manage the 
show. Shortridge will have two men ahead. 
More than fifty head of dogs and thirty bead 
of ponies will be carried, not to mention gnats, 
mules and monkeys. 

with a circus. , 
Johannes Josefsson and his Icelandem. Still _ . 

playing the Boardwalk Cabaret. New York, and his free aeta at seven fair* while In Richmond 
other date* around tbe city, aa be only ap- and the aam* number at tbe Albany meeting. 

BANTLY BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Will Have All New Equipment 

pears nightly 
Harry Cohen 

Robert A. Josriyn. general agent Greater 
Wilt do a mlndreadtng act tahcesley Shows. In town for a day or so on 

Froe- 

wltb some show the coming season. 
Ted latelnberg. of war exhibit 
D B. Sanneman, of I’layland Park 

'^Bert*' W.‘ Earle* Just before going to the 
Western Canada fair* meeting at Calgary, 
.Mberta. 

charge, Mr. |•awr^« waa well pleased and 
null h credit was given Messra. Meyer and 

"Mike Brahm will not be with tbe SelU- 
H ■'I Cin-iis this Hr.’ison. In fact, ho has not 
'"titra ted with any allow a* yet. 

■'era Earl, prlma donna with tho Sella- 
notfi cirru* laat aeason, arrived here laat 
"■cek from New Orleana, 1,8. kllta Earl atataa 
'he la going to buy a bom* In «r near Loa 
Angelas." 

butlness. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson's desk: Maharajah. 
Boots Hope, to tell of bit signing with a New 
Y'ork agent for white theaters. Henri Bow¬ 
man. whose Cotton Blossoms will play some 
Independent white honse near New York. 

„ _ . Charles Elgar, to tell of his plans with his 
James Madison, vaudeville author. New York, orchestra in New Y'ork Wendall Tolliver. 
Charles C. Lindaii. Is Interested In the piv>- ,,r>me advertising, and the story of the 

” triumphs of his wife. FMorenee Cole Talbert, 
on the Coa*t. Prof. William tales, former 
director of the Garvey Band, who now ha* 
a band of twenty pieces In vaudeville. Norman 
T. Burke, who has organized the "Society 
Syncopated Orchestra". I’rlnce Otkatuma, tb* 
Indian. Donald F'arnsworth, indoor bazaar pro¬ 
moter. S. T. Saxton, the amusement promo- 

Marrns, general agent Brown A Dyer t^f Roliert Slater, secretary of the C. V. 
B. A. He 1* placing a hundred people with 
a "Movie" agent in tbe Putnam Building. 
Edwards Marnell, a dramatist, who has written 
a new play adaptable to colored comiianie*. 
Howard YfeCarver. of vaudeville. wBh his wife. 
Henry Haumel, of the A. H. WokI* force*. 
He ha* the contract for picturing the Monarch 

of Elk*' ball, at Madison Sqnare Garden. 

managersof' the Frank J. Mirphy Show*. H. »>-, 
Imul* 0. King, tbe agent. reporting nothing half baked. Well* and Well^ 
Oharle* Arthur Rohar, the free-net man. in from three weeks as an added aHractlon 
J. M KInaeL la atill playing with J<ffin W. In burleaqu*. Andy Reed. He quit Ttudevllle— 

motion of a new theater at Atlantic Clt^ 
N J Say* h* reccnfly bad an Interview 
with officers of the Universal Film Coriwa- 
tlon about taking the management of a park 
in Java. In which they are intereated. 

Henrv J. Puln. president Pain’s Fin-works, 
Inc . with office* In New York. Chicago and 
elsewhere 

c w. 
Shows. 

I, n MoCliie. master stage mechanic, of 
the Sledle Studio*. New York. 

Carl 11 Barlow. 1* hu*T organizing the 
Wonderland Show* for the coming season. 

John G Brlen. of the World Wide Amuaement 
OiriNiratlun. New York 

The Bantly Bros.' Cirrus, which will open 
this aeason, ivlll be new In every reapect— 
new railroad iirs, sleepi-ra and canvas, in fact. 
• complete neiv outfit, but operated by people 
who have beer, in the circus and outdoor amuse 
ment busineti for years, and who umierstand 
how to /atcr to the amnseraent loving pnbllc. 
It Is the aim of the management to have the 
beat acta In the rireui hnsinea*. Tbe winter 
quartera in Keynoldsville, Pa., are in charge of 
Herman Bantly. Blacksmiths, carpenters and 
painter*, are kept busy. The new winter quar¬ 
ters building is 150 by 200. with plenty of heat 
and light. It is of atone and glass and the 
weather does not bother the workmen. Harry 
R. Moore, the general agent, who it well 
known to the circus profession. Is on a busi¬ 
ness trip to Chicago in the Interest of the 
show. 

OrlH.i 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank J. Murphy, owner* and .fi’A*’ 

and came back. Henry Thomas. With a nice 
line of information that was yaluable. Allen 
an.l Stoke*. Ran over between engagements 
in Philadelphia. Dan Michaels, with some 
dope on the summer season In the parks 
"Crv Baby" Godfrey, with thanks for aog- 
gestions toward improving his act that 'WM 
contained in a recent review, El OAfy J* 
Ciilcago orchestra fame, now in Ntw xor* 
to remain. 

WorldRadioHistory
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IBILUE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS | 
E Wish to announce that the Season of 1923 will bring forth one of the finest 25-Car Shows In the outdoor tented world, carrying seven Riding Devices E 
“ and fifteen high-class Show’s, everything on wagons, and we are open for propositions from real showmen that have attractions of merit. Will fur- E 
E nish wagons and complete outfits, with big, elaborate wagon fronts, to showmen that have money-getting attractions. WOULD like to book a E 
— Whip, Uutterfl.v, Caterpillar, Dodgem or any other Ride that is new to tho public. HAVE room for a few more high-class Shows, such as Over the — 
E Kails,’ Society Circus, Illusion Show, Wild Animal Show, Freak Animal Show, real Midget Show, any good Walk Through Show, or, in fact, any high- E 
E class Show that don’t conflict. Want a man to take full charge of my Merry-Go-Round, one that knows his business. Want Talkers and Grinders — 
E of all kinds. CONCESSIONS of all kinds, write me. On account of only taking out one Show’ this coming season, I have the following E 
E FOR SALE—One Stateroom Car, w'ith eight staterooms in it, 65 ft. long, in good condition: one Sleeper, with 4 staterooms in It and six sections E 
^ of berths, 65 ft. long; one 50-ft. Box Car; three Flat Cars, 50 ft. long; one fine Offlee Wagon: about ten Wagons, all sizes; one set Steel Runs; in E 
E fact, a lot of other Show property not mentioned. All the above has been in my train last se.aeon. and will sell to any responsible person on time E 
E payments. Come and look it over and 1 will make the price to suit you. Address all mail and wires to = 

E Harry Bain, write me. BILLIE CLARK, General Manager, Winter Quarters, Wilmington, N. C. = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimn»»iimnininiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiE 

THURSTON FAILS IN ATTEMPT 
TO STOP GEORGE DOING TRICKS 

(Continufd from page 7) 

Judge Beverley T. Crump, sitting in the Law 

and Equity Oiurt here, yesterday refused to 
grant any Injunction cr restraining order and 
dismissed Thun-ton'K application. 

The court was unable to find that Tliurston 
held any "exclustve rights” under the law to 
the tricks and illusions George ia duplicating. 

A curious disclosure in the case was the 

failure to produce anything in the form of 
evidence showing that any of the tricks or 

llliisioDs for which Thurston claims exclusive 
exhibition rights are really safeguarded by 
patent rights or copyright. 

‘T/noks to me like these magicians have 
been playing tricks on me,” commented the 
court after sitting for three days hearing the 

testimony and argument. Neither Thurston 

nor George appeared in person. The depositions 
submitted in evidence form an interesting ex¬ 
hibit. 

Di'Iiositlons were given for Thurston by a 
half score of artistes and managers, but they 
merely recited their belief in the complainant, 
bis cause and his grievances. They were 
virtually worthless in the case, meaning noth¬ 

ing in law. Among the well wishers who sup¬ 
plied depositions were: Horace Goldin, magi¬ 
cian. Maurice B. Silver, magician; Oscar T. 
Teale, Krederlck Eugene Bowell, magician: 

Gus Hill. Caesar Bivoli, Charles E. Ford, of 

Baltimore; Fred Jackson, Castle Theater. 
Wheeling. W. Va. 

The tricks and llloslons for which Thurston 
wsa Ti fused protection are: 

1— “The Lion and the Boy". Thurston 
claimed to have Invented this feators of his 
routine in Atlantic City in 1007. 

2— "The Vampire”. Petitioner said he had 
bought this illusion from Herr Bohlke in Phila¬ 
delphia. A deposition from Bohlke confirmed 

the statement. 

3— "The Vanishing Lady”, also known ss 
“The Ob Chair”. Petitioner claims to have 

bought this lllusioD from Mme. Herrmann In 

1815. 
4— “The Levitation of Princess Camac'*. 

Petitioner says be bought it from the late Harry 
Kellar in 1U06. 

A single joint deposition submitted by the 
lawyers representing George, signed by three 

men, knocked the voluminous mass of Thurston 
depositions completely out of range of the 

court's vision. This Joint deposition told the 

George side of the case. It was signed by 
A. A. George, attorney and father of the 
magician; E. O. Dennis and W. A. Lorimer, all 
of Zane-vtlle, O. They are officers of the 

Mysteries Production Corporstlon, chartered un¬ 

der the laws of Ohio, and own the attraction 
known on the road as George, the “supreme 

master of made". Grover Cleveland George, 

star of the show, is employed on a weekly 
salary, the amount of which was not stated. 

The deronents set forth In their answer to 
the complaint that on November 27, 1922, Harry 
Jansen, magi. ;an. who said he represented 

T.. jr>‘too, apjfcared at the office of Dr. Dennis 
in Zanesville. Jansen sought to persuade the 
thri'o officers of the cori>oratlon whom he met 

tt-re to in-truct George to abandon the tricks 
at.d illusions which Thnrston claimed as bis 

own. The deponents say they spirned the 
suggestion; that Jansen, nevertheless, took an 

early tram for Wilmington, D“l., where he had 
lo<uted George, and by false and fraudulent 
rrpr>-entation induced the magician to sign a 
stati n.. Dt drawn by Jansen. In this statement 

Gi-orge acknowledges the Justice of Thurston’s 
c-mplaiiit .-i.’.d agrees to abandon duplication 
or the trii k- and illusions named. 

Shorn of legal phraseology, the deposition re¬ 

cites thf:t JaiiM n to d George that Pai'a Ge,,rge 

ord, red him to sign on the dotted line and be 
g .( f.inver after, because. Mr. Jan.<n la 
q saying to him: "Thurston controls 

all tl Is ,kmg agencies that do business with 
magiriaii.-. lie is all jKiwerful in the I’nlted 
Statis. He has jiut a lot of magicians out of 

business. No magician can get bookings in 

American theaters unless Thurston is willing.” 
Lawyers Interpret the collap-ie of Thurstixi’s 

case to mean that the tricks and il usioos 

enumerated may be exhibited by any and every 

magicif' desiring to reproduce them. The 
\ 
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New Salesboard and 
Premium Items! 

No. Otzen. 
IMS Happy Htur Prpjrer Bdpk. with Flask. .$10.80 
1571 Bshtmian Shell Cipaivtte Case. 2.25 
3205 l4'/a-lneh Mauth Accontiap . 12.00 

995 12-lPch Harpionica Flute . 10,50 
3160 High-Grade Inported Accordlana . 24.00 
1572 Musical Cloth Brush .48.00 
1573 Musical Toilet Ro'l .45.00 
193 High-Grade Mandoline .63.00 

1575 Ivory Domino SeU . 4,0} 
1578 6-Lb. Electric Iren .  24.00 

35 Beacon Rainbow Blankets, 6CxSU.42.00 
67 7-Pieco Kitchen Set . 7.00 

1248 High-Grade Hair Clippert . 9.60 
3251 L.vdies' Vanity Bag, with Battery and 

Light .24.00 
Dl Art Metal Boudair Lanipa. 17.40 
888 Durham Duplex Razor, witli 6 Blades. 

In Ivoiy Casa ..   7.50 

Watches and Clocks! 
No. Eaeh. 
2u2 Size 12. 7-Jewel. 14-K. White Gold- 

Fi.ltd, Thin Model, Opoa-Faco Elgia 
Watch .  $10.25 

263 SIza 12x6. 7-Jewol. lO-Yaar. Thia Model, 
Open-Face Elyin Watch.   0.00 

284 Size 18. 7-iewel, lO-Yesr, Open Face 
Elgin Watch . *.75 

578 Eight-Oay Nickel Watches .  4.00 
599 Size 16. 21-Jewel Railway Timekeeper.. 8.00 
570 Size 14, lO-Yaar. I5-Jewal Brutua El¬ 

gin Watch . 0.00 
1058 Ladiea' 25-Year. 14 K.. White Gald- 

Fiir-d. 6-Jcwel Wrist Watches. 5.25 
5451 Ladies’ Niekal Wrist ANateh. with 

Leather Strip . 2.40 
SOI Ladies’ Gald-Fllled Wrist Watch. Casa 

tSumped fO-Vear .   S-50 
54/2 Impprtad Desk Clacks. 1.25 

No. Each. 
265 Amorioan Made NIcktl Deak Clocks....$ 1.45 
704 Genuine Cuckoo Clocki . 3.50 

0838 Gun Metal Clip Deik Clockt.,. 1.05 
OJS Mualoal Alarm Clocks . 4.00 
953 White Hsuse Clocks. 2.00 

New Streetmerts 
Items ! 

No. Gross. 
2.08 Nickel Pan and PmcII Comblnatiaa-$ 9.00 
1026 Mstal Tipped Lead Pencil . 3.0J 
1564 Pan and Pencil Combination . 24.0} 
1535 Pencil Lighter Combination .24.00 
1587 Rico Founain Pen and Clip, Stamp d 

li-K Gold Plate . 15.00 
IM9 Pencil with Dice .  24.00 
1578 Machine Gun Pencil, with 9 Barreli 

and 9 Leads .... 21.00 
1241 Imported Gas Light re . 3.50 
1242 Aluminum Soup Spoons .. . . 4 50 
122 Silver-Plated Tea Spoe.-M . 2.40 

1243 Excellent Grade ImIUtlon Fruit . 8.00 
1244 Gold Bead Neeklacea. I.HS 
1245 Harmanicaa . • . 3.75 
1247 Army and Navy Needte Beak. 7.20 
DIO Woadan Jainted Snakaa .  7.50 
Oil Highcol Grade Faring Birds. 7.00 
DI2 Flying Bird an Wire . 9.00 
DI3 Cigar Case, wi;b 5 Clcaia and ii'blatle 9.00 
DI4 Macbanleal AHipatar . 24.00 
015 Toy Play Cardi . 1.75 
DIO American Flag on Pin . 1.75 
DI9 Aluminum Trumoet . 5.00 
020 Tin Soap Bubble . 3.50 

dopriilt required on all C. 
A n ordera. WTl DO NOT DE- 
LIVEB FREE. When email Items are ordered, 
includo acougb to onver parrel ik>al rharrci, 
othezwlga ahlpmaot will ba mads by oipraaa 
Will fill orders for ati.gla aamplea at wbolrta.a 
quantity pit’ s 

M.L.KAHN&CO. 
1014 Arch StTMl. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

American Legion Bazaar and Carnival 
FEBRUARY 17 TO 25. INC. 

HAMTRAMCK, MICHIGAN—A DETROIT SUBURB 
NINE NIGHTS, 2 SATURDAYS AND 2 SUNDAY AFTERNOONS. 

Ford, Dodge and all industries working day and nighL A million peo¬ 
ple to draw from. 

WANT—Vaudeville and Novelty Acts. 
CONCESSIONS—All Legitimate Merchandise "Wheels open. Must 

have real flash. Space open for Grind Stores, Demonstrators and Palm¬ 
istry. Write or wire PHIL SHER, Frontenac Hotel, Detroit, Mich. 

caHc alto brought out the Informatioo that 

patents are not IsbupiI for “mysterlea" by the 
Goveromeut. 'Batenta may be obtained on any 

new mechanical device which can be shown 

to have commercial value. The few trlckp and 
lllualona whose owDers hold patents are pro¬ 

tected under that classification. 

On petition of counsel for Thurston, Judge 

Crump today agreed to ausiiend enforcement of 

the court’s decree in order that Thurston may 
bring new proceedings. The court’s deiTslon 

refusing the injunction stand, as when rendered. 
The concession made in allowing the case to 

remain on the do<ket enablea Thurston to 
change his mode of attack or to shift the action 

to Ohio. 
Commenting on the case Judge Crump told 

Thurston’s lawyers in court that the "agree¬ 
ment” signed by George would he Invalid 

beet .se no material consideration passed when 

he signed It—if the paper were not legally 

defective In various other ways. Judge Crump 
»ugge-ted that the litigation be moved to Ohio. 

He fsdnted out that if be had gr-mii-d an in 

Junction, as prayi-d for, the defendant coaid 
evade it by merely aut/stltutlng another per¬ 
former for Ge,jrge, the vAf. defendant being 

George himself. The action should have been 
brought against the owner, of the Geewge show, 

an Ohio corporation. Judge Crump pointed out 
again. The record of the New York Hupreme 
Court victory scored recently by Horace Goldin 

failed to impress the court. 

LITIGATIONS 
New York, Jan. 27.—ibult bat been filed in 

the Supreme Court by the Arrow Film Corpora- 
tioD, thro ita attorney, Harry Q. Koacb, of 

1476 Broadway, to recover f2..’’>55 from Llew¬ 
ellyn U Allen. According to the papers filed 
in the County Clerk's office, the sum sued for 
represents the value of several trade accept- 

ancea given by defendant to the film cor¬ 

poration In April and May last, payment of 

which Ailen defaulted on wbeu the accept- 

ancea fell due. 

New York, Jan. 27.—Justice Leonard A. 
Giegerich, of the Supreme Court, baa vacated 
and released a warrant of attaibment against 
the property of the Sterling I'lclure Coriiora- 
tion, which had be.'O obtained by I’earl S. I’ar- 
ieh, movie actress. The warrant of attach¬ 

ment was l«-ued recently by Justice klullen, 

and the proj>erty wsa levied upon by one of 
St.iTirr I'ercg Nagle's deputies. It wap the 

ri lilt of a suit brought by Miss parish to 
re'over |2,tK)0 alleged to be due her for 

services rendered the movie concern, and the 

warrant was obtained on the ground that de¬ 
fendant la a foreign ror|M,ration. It waa va- 

rati'd only after the Hterling iieoiile bad given 

an undertaking in lb<- turn of $2,b0t» to Insure 
the payment of any Judgment the petreaa 
might fVKOver. 

New York, Jan. 27.—An odd anlt la view 

of the damages asked for. is disclosed in an 
action Just filed in the Supreme Court l.y 
Bamuel Kadnik on behalf of his daughter, 
Sadie, a mluor, in which L’n.dOo d.imagca is 

asked from the Kutgers .tmusement OTiwra- 

tlon, which operates the Kiilgers .Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater at 37 Itutgcre street, this city. 
According to the comp aiiit filed by Manley J. 

Greenwald, of 2.'>6 Broadway, coumx 1 for the 
girl, it ia alleged that one evening 'ast year, 
while attending a iierformance at the theater, 
owing to the defective condition of one of 
the theater seats, which she says was In need 

of repair, the was thrown and received In¬ 
juries of a serious and permanent character. 
The father supplements the complaint with 

one of his own in which he asks $.'>,noo dam¬ 
ages for the loss of hia daughter's servicea. 

New York, Jan. 27.—A Judgment for $.5,000 
has been awarded by a Jury in the Supreme 

Oiurt in favor of .Max Olucksman and against 
M illlam Gillespie Bros. A Co., whose motion 
picture film department is at 220 West Forty- 

second street. Glucksman. who c almed owner¬ 
ship of the rights in South America of the 

motion pictures, "Isle of Conquest", "Jacques 
of the .‘♦liver North”. “At the Mercy of Men” 

and "Getting 3ftry Married”, wbl'h he bought 
from Select PIctnrea Corporation, chaigid the 
defendants with unlawfully acquinug the 
positive prints of these pictures and seudlng 
them down to Buenos Ayres and Valparaiso 

for exhibition purposes. Recognizing bit 

right to same, Glucksman alleged defendants 

agreed to surrender to him the prints on fheir 
arrival if he paid the cost of them, $3,100. 

This Glncksman aaya be agreed to do and 
paid the money, but on tbeir arrival be 
charged the prints were not delivered to bla 
or bis representative. He sued to rscovsr 
$20,300, of wbicb sum be said $10,000 reprs- 
seuted an outlay for booking and adverttelng. 

He waa represented in the prootedjng bj 
Louii J. Roaett. of 198 Brondsraj. 

*‘ERMINIE’' REVIVED 
_IN SYRACUSE n 

New York, Jan. 27. A reelvnl of 
"ErmlnJe” is being sponsored by Milton Abom 
in Byracuss at the Wieting Opera House, li 
Home talent will fill all the roles in this fa¬ 
mous old-time operetta. Loretta Irene Rogers 
has tbe title rule, while Bernard Sisson por¬ 
trays the De Wolf Hopper singing role and 
CUrence Marcely sings tbe Francis Wilson 
part. 

The presentation is being made by arrangs- 
mrnt with Krancit Wilson, who controls the 
rights to tbs operetta. 

EQUITY PRESENTS NEW PLAY 

New York, Jan. 27.—Equity Players will 

present a new play by Charles Rann Kennedy, 

author of "The Servant in the llouae”, at a 
series of special matinees during February. 
The performances will take place at tbe Equity 

Forty-eighth Street Theater, and will be given 

only on Friday afternoons and Saturday mom- 
' Ings, ao as not to interfere with the showing 
I of "Why Not!”, the current attraction at 

that theater. 

* "IRISH EYF.S" BENEFIT SHOW 

Cblcigo, Jan. 23.—Three widows, whose names 

were nut learned, addressed tbe audience In 
tbe National Theater last night between tbe 
acta of "Irish Eyes”, which Is being played 

* by the National Players this week. The women 
^ are from Ireland, their husbands having been 

* killed In the battles Incident to the change 
of govenimental policy there. The house was 

' packed and tbe entire proceeds of tbe eventne 

■ went to the fund of the Friends of Irish 

^ Freedom, 
e 

0 DRAMA CLUB STAGES "HILLTOP” 
r ____ 

o Chicago, Jan. 25.—The Drama Club of Bv- 
anatuo Monday staged Louise Garnett's “Blll- 

>- top” fuilowlng lung and tboro preparation. This 

o play was followed by Alice C. I>. lUley’8 “Tool 

V Pl|M-r's Pig”, both being plays for children. 

IS The settings were by U. Duborg, a young 
Itusalao artist, lately oouie to America. Oora 
Mel Patten directed the performancaa. Ufa. A. 

at Btarr Best waa general cbalnnan. 

WorldRadioHistory
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K.F Ketchyni's20tli Century Shows WANT hoopla, ftsh pond, davit’s bowling alley. pitch>till>U-wln, glass store, fruit wheel) 
groceries, candy wheel, aluminum, beaded bags, silk and several other good wheels open. 
Have concession tents, all sizes, wheels and buckets for (ale. Address Gloversville, N. Y> 

"DARK" SUNDAY IN JERSEY CITY 
(('■■ntini r,| fr' iii l •'>) 

York St.it.- li:iH l)Cfn romi»lptfd by 

til. rof 'riii h.r.’. iu-ail.-d l.v I’anuu Wil¬ 

liam Ma ifp Ilia-*'. I'r.'..|.ut of tl:«! N. w York 
Civic aii.l lli«- l.aililiK wplrlt in fhp Cani- 
(laiHD I'T rclcral c.iiitr..! ..f tlic motli.n pi. tiire 

lndll^tr}•. lii'- pr.'c'ir l••Ki»loll»•p acsoiLU will 

he afl><->l !'>■ faiion Cli.i-f ainl Ilia folIowiT* to 
act ri.vcrali'y ..u iific.ii r.furni ineiiaurca, flve 

of whit! vitally cniic.-rn the amux'Dient buhl- 

ne-s !ii 'ii I Stall-. 
. r,to po Itical obaerTcra In Albany 

11,.ri- ii* iirrip IikflihtKHl of the entire pro- 

siam Cl h.n't liio ticvi nior. Undaunted by 
the 1:1 ral vieW!. ttii- pn-aent admloiatratton 

buM* .n -■ f.ir a-i Mcl-latlon reKulatinic the 

thoatfi-a* b'Jsire^a Is eonrerned, the reform 
I0M7 n ■. rtiii-1.-s f. i-N ronlldPDt that a itnod- 
ly [Kilt n of the nii-a-ures It proposea will re- 

Cfl,e .. r.i! ii- supiKitt. The propoaed 

neasi.i-: I- tliy atleet the amuaement buil- 

nets In '■■w York st.ite an: 
1—A I'.ll to Klve the Commissioner of Ll- 

cen-» in Ni w Y’ork City the iiower to 

revoke 1 th.atir license for givinK or allow- 
iDf an imiii ral or ohseene play or entertain¬ 

ment. proM.lid is'wi-r U Klven to the Courta 
to r - ind his a. lion should the License Oim- 

mlssioner ahu-e his ixtwer. The New York 

Courts last year derided that the New York 
License ('omml—loni r did not have that power. 

f—A h'.II for 'he suppression of travellnf 

rarnitals In New York State. 

3— .Y b:;i to hold iftrieultural fair mtnattert, 
off i-rs and directors p<-rsooal1y respooeibU 

f'.r alli.u.nc caiublins. lotteries, swindling or 

Immoral w.."ien shows "for men only” on their 
fair grounds. 

4— A i'iU to r*-p«-al the present Sunday morie 
law The present law givea loral optloo to 

all ePt's and towns on the question of al- 

lowtce m.'Tle houses to remain open on tbs 
JV.'hsth. 

5— A hill to regu ate public dancing. This 

li the mia-ure that Assemblyman Duke, of 
Alle.'sny ('..u- tr, introdured last year. It 
bas been revised so that It no longer Inclodes 
detailed ile.s. riptiiiDs of proper holds and steps 
In dan.'Ing. This will be left to a State 

Daa Ing Commission, wblrh the bill would 
cn-ite. 

"We shall rontinue to fight for onr legls- 
latlen until we have won out," says a atate- 

mint I's ed by the Rev. 0. R. Miller, right* 
band man of Canon Chase In the reform more- 
sent. "There la a crying and alarming need 

for all the laws that we favor and eyentually 
the pnb.ic must berome educated to the point 

where it will realixe that the laws would be 
far general good. 

"Tike, for Instance, our MU which would 

take from communities the right to decide 
ahether they shall have Sunday morles. This 

aitttvr should not rest with the cities and 
lewta and villages. The ten commandments 

abon d not be submitted to local option.” 
Regarding the proiKised measure that would 

tar traveling rsrntvals from appearing In 

New York .state Mr. Miller declares: "There 

Is a crying demand that this terribly devastat- 
•tg evil lie vsinipletely driven out of our Stata. 

^’e have never yet known one of these trar- 
ellcg isrnivsls which w.is not wholly made 

•r nf gamh er*, crooks, swindlers and Immoral 
women. These earnivals sh-’uld be suppressed 
by a state wide law rNLEi»S THERE IS A 

Ramcal cleaninu ip among them." 

Oklshoma City. ok.. Jan. 2.T.—A drastic bUl 
wai iDtr.duiid In the Oklahoma Legislature, 
kwer house, yesterday, which would make It 
Bnliofui --for any moving picture house, the- 
•t-r ..r pla. e of amusement wherein motion 

plfl'irev, eini-ma or lantern s Ides are tbown 
or 1 I' f|.d to he operated within this State 

on s -i.lsy, when an admission fee or price la 
chats- d for the witnessing of such perform- 
»n f • The provisions of the act, however, 

d-. Pl.t appty to any church, society, organlta- 

t. lu .r Individual giving Illustrated lectures 
at motion picture pi-rforminres for whk-h no 
a(ln'..s;,.,n is charged. Violation would make 

ch' r-.i.lty of a iiiisdi-meanor and. upon ron- 
Citi u . f a si-roDil like ofTi-nse, such offender 

1 I,- liable to d .uMe siH-h fine and have 
U '. r'l-it hla lli-i-nse to do business In the 
I'tn’i f.ir a pi-rbsl *if one year. 

A:, .till I iiiiistic hi'.l Inlrodu.-ed In the Okla- 
h.m stilt,, ^.nate hy Senators Johnson, llor- 

®''r i.wts and Mcl’lierron, Tiit-Mluy, la sure 
to ■; e.iie a law unless the film evimpanies 

•nfl tii.lahoma theater managers can head It 
•ff ’l.ru the lidilvy r.i te The 1.111 n-ads that 

It ..-^sll In. iin awful to exhlMt, expose to 

- "F to trans|u>rt from one place to an- 

■ within the state, any film, picture or 

a picture ntm showing or puri>ortlDg to 
ih ih(. eiindaet, or any purported conduct, 

bf ■ st which simulates the conduct or pur- 

r . conduct. In any acts of violence, crime 
W . ii.irallty, of any person of criminal rep- 
ht'’ . . or of general reputed liiiiiioral cnar- 

• ' T w-ho has been convicted of crime, 
®’ -' any ei-eonvlct, drsiierndo. haodlt, train 

bank robber, murderer or outlaw; or 

ALL GENUINE PEARL KNIVES 
Brings in $75.00 

$10:75 

t el P|\ 
'* .■“= * if 
i, Hi ax 
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li 

Irj ! 

S>C SALE HISH GRADE POCKET KNIVES 5c sale 

w I _ , small aalariea to members of the ebonia. Two 
S ^ V M ^ Bh * T * B ' of the actions, for $10 each, were brought in 

M, & JL K bo ^ the name of Frank Glllmore, am treasurer ol 

$10.75 ALL GENUINE PEARL KNIVES $1A.75 Morton deducted from two cboriaters* ealariea 

A Brings in $75.00 i which were to hare been paid over to Equity 
___ to cover membership duet. 

Tb.^action, f^^amoaDt*^r.Dgln, ■III Marjorie Harrlman. Vivian Kelley, Ruth B«n- 

HllI, Bllaabetb Page and Estelle Metiefer. 
The suits were^ filed In the Third Otltrict 

Counsel for Jules Oaibor Charseteriisi 

manager for Ganna Walska McCormick, prime 

mick, r -cently underwent an operation for ep- 

Nathan Burkan, counsel for Dalber, In op- 

— SIS---- _ an ou.rage to use the Co'irta of thla county 
DC SALE_HISH GRADE POCKET KNIVES JC sale for newspaper publicity In this case. This 

saaseBaBasaBaisaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaBBaBaaaBaaaBBaBaBBBBaaB whole matter of bringing a proceeding for an 

aaaaaaf aaBBBaBaBBaBaBaaBaBaaaaaBaBBBaBaaaaaBaBaaaBBaBBa Injunction against Uaibi r. a theatrical book* 

■ ■■SSSiSaSSSSiSSSSSSaBaaBSaSiSaaBBaaBBaBaBaBaBaBSaaBaBS agent, because be could not secure re- 
munerative i-*"* for Maiame Meiuis. wife of 

■ ■BaBBaaaBaaaaaaaBBaeBBBaBBBBBaBaaaBBBaBaBBaaBaaaaaaaaB a New York broker. Is simply for the purpose 
eBBaeBSBeBBaaaaeaaaBaBeaaaBaBBaBaaaaaaBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBB , j 
■ aaaBBaaaBBaaBaaaBBBBBaaaBaBaaaeBaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaa of bringing the lady a name into the preaa. 
eaeaeBaaaaBBaaBaBaaBaBBaaBBaaBBaBBBBBBBaasaaaaBBaaaaaaB naih... ho.t > /./vnoruxt snifi, hos sar-nra on 
aBieeaaaBeaaaaaaBaaaBeeaaaeBaaiaBBBaBBBBaaaaBBaaaaaBBBa Dalber had a contract with her to secure en- 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ eaeements for three Tears datine from 1021 BBetBaaaaaBBiBaBaaBaBaBaaaaBaBBaaBBBBBaBBBBaBBBaaaBBaBa gageuients lor inree years aaiing irom ivn 
■ aaaaiaBBaaBaaBaaaBaBBaaBaBaBaaaBaaBBaBBBBaBaaaaaaBBaBB at $1,000 per concert, $1.2.10 for the second 

aaaaaBaBaaaaBBBaaaaaaaBBBBaBBaaaaaaaaaBBaBBBBBaaBBBBaaa year and $1,500 for the third year, provided SaeaaaaaBBaaaaaBaeaaaBaaaBBaaBaaaaBBaBBBaaaBaaaaaaaaaaa _.ki. . __ .n-t.  oi- .... .... ■ ■BBBaBBBBBaaBaBeBBBBaBaBaaBaBaaaaaBaaaBBaBBBaBaaaaBBa 1 he was able to procure sneb booking contracts. 

SSISSSSSSaiBiBBeSSSBaSSSSSaSSSSSSSSaSSaSSaBSSSSSSaSSSSa During the first year he secured eleven book- 
IniFs at nricea ranging from S.V1 to S.lOO and ■ BBieBaeBeaBiBeeeeeaaeBBaeBeeBBaBBBBBBBaaaBBBBBBaBBaBBa prices ranging irom ».ou lo a-wio anu 

■ ■■■BaBaaaBeMaeaeaeaaiaBBBeeeBaaBaaBaBBaBaBBaaBaBaaaaa from the total receipts Dalber received for bia 

aaeaeaaBBBBeBaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaBBaaaSBBSBSaBSSSSa services bnt $517. 

TTiia situation friction 

, ,£.f. DDreeiiikee Meiuis advertised in a theatrical paper that 
Lid I Ul- I'Kk.lVIIUMd: Dalber was no longer her manager, bnt de- 

10 GENUINE PEARL KNIVES 3 LADIES’ PENCILS spite this she brought the proceeding for an 

Giannteed WHISKEY FLASK (Prize tor Ust punch on boaril) K?"'™ 
FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH A 1,500-HOLE 5c BOARD. leging that Dalber conspired with McCormick 

Wa can furtiDh thla outfit with a lO-ytar Ouarantred Watch for last prize k.steid of Flask, for .nd his wife to nrevent her from securing re- 
114.00. 10-Ytar Elgin Witch for Hot prize for $19.00. prevent ner irom aecuring re 
Write for our comrU-te set of rtrcolira. munerative concert engagements. "I fall to 
Ca.<h la full, or one-fourth of annum with order, balance C. O. D. Send money order or certified see," said Bnrkan, "how the services of my 
check and avoid delay. Satlafaction lUJrwiteed or moi.ey refunded. No Queitions asked. Client can be called by the petitioner •nnlqae, 

MAP I FIIIM SL AA 180 N. Wabash Avenue, extraordinary and cannot be replaced.* when 
IwI\#Eb LEbWII^ 0c \#\^ea CHICAGO ILLINOIS ”** Times Square district there are jnat 

» ■ kk.iiwv/1^. many men with the same talent as my 

ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SE<LIN0 8ALESB0ARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. client. Your honor. It Is Ju.t a publicity stunt 

to bring the plaintiff’s name before the pub¬ 

lic. and I deem it my duty as an officer of 
of any such person or persona preparing for, f.e wou'd be $2 p«-r l.iXXi feet or less of film tj,c Court to ao state to your honor." 
present at, or escaping from, the scene or and $I iier l.isX) additional and half those fees 

place of any such acts of violence, crime or for duplicate films. Violation of the law THEATRICAL DANCE 
immora Ity; or of any court scene showing would be punishable by a fine as high as $500 ___ 
the trial or proceedings of the trial of any or Imprisonment up to one year. The bill hat 
tuch person or persons. Provided, this provi- an emergency clause which would put It into To B® Held in Holyoke, Mast., FebPU* 
sloo shall not apply to any film, picture or effect as soon as It la signed by the Governor. eiTf 12 

moving picture film purporting to show his- A similar bUl has been introduced lo the 
toric. dramatic or Imaginary scenes In whicb Senate. Eddie Ward and Ray Avery, welt known In 

such characters arc presented In the true ■ the theatrical business, have made amnge- 

llgbt as crinilnala suffering or alxiut to suffer Columbus, 0.. Jan. 27.—TTie Ohio pastora at menta for a big theatrical dance at the K. 
punishment and In such manner as not to sug- their convention here this week went oo of C. Auditorium, Holyoke, Mass., February 12. 
gest or Incite crime or unlawful acts.” record in favor of: No part of the city has been left uncovered 

Section “ of the bill says- "It shall he nn- 1—Prohibition of Sunday movies. In the line of advertising and the boosting of 

lawful to‘exhibit, expose to view or to trans- 2—Active legislative fight by churches the sale of tickets. Ward .and Avery are 
port from one place to another within the eSAlnst threatened repeal of the Ohio censor- Holyoke boys who are well liked. Vaudeville 

State any film, picture or moving picture »*>‘P *>* Presented In connection with the 
film showing or puriK>rting to show the aei 3-^'l«l>t to prevent censorship from gojng dance. Music will be furnished by Speed 

relaflona in such manner a. to augge.t im- J®*® Pf P®«Pl®- Provosfa ten-piece band A large loving cup 

moral practices, or Immoral conduct, or to ’•-'oluntary local Inspectors to see that will b® “ .“if TL e‘“‘ 
Incite to lust, or wherein any church, priest. “•® w°«or«hip law Is not violated. tlful lady attending The gate wll be free 
minister of the gosp.>l is iKirtrayed or ex- ^-^ght to prevent a combination of mo- to any of the profession visiting Holyoke on 

In . ••Mi.-r...,. nr decr.dine light.” P'‘‘«re exchanges refusing to rent films that date. 

l■■■■■B■•■■BaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaB8BaaBBBB■ 

LIST OF PREMIUMS: 

10 GENUINE PEARL KNIVES 3 LADIES’ PENCILS 
Guaranteed WHISKEY FLASK (Prize for last punch on board) 

FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH A I.500.H0LE 5c BOARD. 
Wa can funiL«h thla outfit with a lO-year Qusranteed Watch for last prize k.stetd of Flask, for 
$14.00. lO-Ytar Elgin Watch fer last prize for $19.00. 
Write for our comrU-le set of rtrcolira. 
Ca.sh la full, or ona-fourth of annum with order, haianee C. O. D. Send money order or certified 
check and avoid delay. Satisfaction fUJratitrrd or moi.ey refunded. No questions asked. 

MOE LEVIN & 
ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SEALING SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

THEATRICAL DANCE 

ary 12 

Eddie Ward and Ray Avery, welt known In 
the theatrical business, have made amnge- 

No part of the city has been left uncovered 
in the line of advertising and the boosting of 

churches the sale of tickets. Ward .and Avery are 

film showing or purpi>rting to show the sex '**bt to prevent cei 

relaflona in such manner as to auggeat im- * T®*® people, 
moral praeticea, or Immoral conduct, or to oluntary local insj 

minister of the gosp.>l is iKirtrayed or ex- to proem a comomax.on oi mo- 

hiblted In a ludicrous or degrading light." “®“ P'''*®^® exchanges refusing to rent films 
Anyone violating provisions of the bill to non-theatrlcal exhibitors, 

would he guilty of a misdemeanor and upon ^ «-i'ermanent barring of "tatty Arbuckle 

couvlctlon he sentenced to pay a fine of not ^xom Ohio screens. , 
less than $100 and not more than $1.0<X); pro- 7—Indorsement of policy of Y ernon Riegel 

vlded, each exhibition shall constitute a sepa- •» bead of the Censor Board, 
rate off* nm* —National ccH'^orwhip. 

u .u« nni.wfMl for anv person. »-.\-ldillonal legislation providing pen- 
rate off<nse. 

It would also be unlawful for any person, 

firm or cor|H>ration to take, pn-pare or manu- 

TICKET AGENCY COMMITTIIE 
APPOINTED 

New York, Jan. 28.—Augustus Thomas, exeeu- 

tlve chairman of the Producing Managers' .\s- 

alfle, for the showing of films detrimental to xo^fttlon. has appointed a special committee n 
the nnhiie welfare begin work at once In preparation for the as. ... .a - niihllr W4'lf*rp D^gin wor» at oucir lu yrr|Joiaviu*4 av. 

w m vln ‘.'i-turrfilm'Y. thm S^’rlbtS' Th.^ was a spirited debate between Samuel ®P®“‘“K “®>t August of a consoimated tb.ater 
ture xw moving picture film a. that dxacrlbed. ^ ^ representative of the Motion Members of the --mmittee 

-Picturo Theater Owners of Ohio, and Rev. A. “xe: Lee Shubert. A L. Erlanger, F.dsar be 

TnillnniiKt'is, Ind., Jan. 2S,—A motion ptc- m. Courtem'j, president of the Lord's Day Al- Harris. Arthur op 
ture cenHAir bill, IntnHliU'ed in the lower house lianoe, orer these subjects, Oeat, Arthur Ilammerstein. \ .T 
of the Indiana <Jen$'ral Asw'mMy. would ore- and Winthrop Ames. Tickets will be 

ate a censorahlp commission of three to be MORTON SUED FOR SALARIES tbia agency at 10 cents above the box-offlw 
named hy the governor, at a la ary of $:J.OOO - price. The agency will probably be 

a year for the chairman and $2,500 for the New York, Jan. 27.—7>venty.one suits for In the neighborhood of Forty-second street ano 
othrr two menilK*ra, and with authority to amounts totaling $215 were filed this week Ilroadway. One of the first things to bo da- 
employ advisory and xleputy enmmisaloners. thru the Actors’ Eijulty Association against cided by the new committee will be the imu 

Films could not be shown without first obtain- Lewis J. Morton, manager of Morton's Opera who will have charge of the oi)eru.lflii os the 
Ing license from the commission. Tht license Company, which closed Ust season owing agency. 

1 WorldRadioHistory
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS. lAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

KNISELY COINCIDES check tip Saturday night at cloaing time. Sub* 
day’s Syracuse papers, however, variously eatl* 
mated the attet^ance of the week at 70,000 to 
90,000 persons, 

MARKS AND DARNABY BUSY 

ASTOUNDING SUCCESS 

Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample. $2.00 
Sod for oomptote dauila 

Our Quantity p r 1« « 
will surprlsa you. 

Report* Heavy Attendance at Martin* 
Ferry, O. Credited to Tigris Shrine Indoor Cir' 

cue. Under Direction of Fred 
Bradna, at Syracuse, N, Y. A letter from V, F. Knl^ely, of the Projtres- 

alve Indoor Circus and Exitoaition rroduclng 
Company, states that be coincides with Mr. V, 
UcGinnia as mentioned in lait issue, relative 
to their not being atUliated In the production 
of indoor eventa, and that he ia alao anxioua to 
correct any wrong impression that might be 
gained from a former article compll«-d by a 
Killboard corrtspundent, carrying that presump¬ 
tion. 

Mr. Kniscly further adviaed in bit letter, dated 
January iiS. that be was working independently 
with the production of a clrcut and exposition 
under the auapices of a committee from five 
fraternal organixattona at Martins Ferry, O., 
January 22 'J7, and that capacity bouses were 
present each night at Fraternal Hall, that city. 
Among the acts being presented were 1*. ti. 
Clark's 'Wild .\nlmal offeringa, the 8cbiiltx Nov. 
city Circus, the Flying I.al’ear!s and Hutchin¬ 
son and Company, in all fourteen acts, and 
presenting an hour and a half program of en¬ 
tertainment. He further states that he has with 
him in producing these affairs bis brother, R. U. 
Knisely, erstwhile manager of the National Ex¬ 
position Shows, as businesf manager; W. K. 
(Ken) Bausman. publicity and acting treas¬ 
urer; C. B. Mctjnlilan, advertising and decora- —________ — 
tions, and Mrs. V. F. Knisely. secretary. His the King City Corn and K ue-Urass I'agcant, 
efforts are now being turned toward a date in which was held In this city last week, under 
Erie, Pa., under associated lalMir aiispires. the the direction of the King City Commercial 
first weeg in March, and another engagement, Club. The pageant portrayed the development 
under Mhrine auspices, at Wheeling. W. Va., a of the corn growing and blue grau Industry 
week or two following Erie. With these two In Gentry Oiunty and ended In the crowning 
events Mr. Knisely sa.ta he expects to wind up of .\ha Mann, 19J2 ehampion corn grower 
his IndoorAictivltles and prepare for the summer of the world, as •’Corn King". The latter 
season of the National Exp<«ttlon Shows, for coronation was witnessed by hundreds In this 

Get Leavenworth (Kan.) Contract 
S.rracnse. N. T , Jan. 23.—When Equestrian 

Director I'red Itrudna stepped into the circus 
ring, in the Jefferson Street Armory, Monday ^ 
••leuliig. Jaiiuar.v IS, and lilew a sharp blast on | 
his whistle he set In motion the Tigris Shrine 
Indoor CirTiis, wli eh, within twenty-four hours, • 
developed into a sensation and tiually reached a 
thrilling climax when live days later four per- j 
fnrmanees had to be given tlast Saturday, tlie , 

closing day) to aceoiniu'slate the immense erowda 
that bad eontinually thronged tlie gates. Sixteen , 
full performances in six days were given, there- , 
by sett.ng a probable record at any similar , 
event. I 

The circus was In the big infantry hall, the , 
entrance being thru the adjoining troop ball in 
wbicl. was the “Streets of Tigris" midway. , 
The aeuting capacity of the hall where the 
circus wag held is .*>,1100. The o|ieniiig matinee 
on Monday was given before a good-siced audi¬ 
ence of children from all the orphanages in the 
city. Tuesday evening 2.(HS) ptHvple weia 
turned away, who could not get into the circus. 
The "Streets of Tigria’’ was Jammed with a 
(teething mass of humanity. 

Itecision was made to open the doora Sat¬ 
urday at 12 o'clock and the crowds were there 
at that time and continued uutil two after¬ 
noon performances bad been given which filled 
the auditorium Isith times. 

Saturday night immense crowds Jammed the 
place fur the final shows and brought a spec¬ 
tacular finish to the first indoor circus held by 
the youngest Shrine in North America. Tigris 
Just received its charter last June. Its mem¬ 
bership is slHiut l.iaiu. The Shrine has already 
decided to make the circus an annual event. 

The strongest points toward the astounding 
success of the show were capable executive 
management, perfect seating arrangement of 
the auditorium by Noble D. \V. Nicbulaun, the 
moderate price of admisaion charged and the 
superb program of circus acta furnished by 
Equestrian Director Fred Bradna. The fact that 
hundreds saw the show for the second and th.rd 
time proved the magnetic drawing p"Wer of the 
circus Itself. The four Syracuse dally pepi-rs 
wrote up the show each day with more spon¬ 
taneous praise then they ever before gave to 
any ilmilar event in the city. The excellent 
music was furnished by the Tigris Shrine Baud, 
under Noble Harry Turner, who secured Band¬ 
master Joe Rasile to lead the band for the circus 
program, which included the following: 

Concert by the band, followed by Johnny Car- 
rela'a barelaick act, Sllbon Sisters aerial but- 
terfl.T number; George Hartzell. John Slater, 
Spader Johnson, Felix Adler. Charley Smith, 
Herman I'oline, Andrew White. Frank MeStay, 
Art riunkett and Jack Le Clere. amoug the 
many "Joeys"; Madam Bradna. with her horses, 
doves and combination riding act; Bernard Doo- 
ley'a slide for life, Jessie Lee Nlcbola. stat¬ 
uesque beauty In tbe simtligbt with the posing 
mare, "Snowlall"; Oranto Brothers, acrobats; 
the Clarke Family of bareback riders; Ib-vo, 
the "undlrable mule". A real surprise who 
the personal appearance of Noble Andrew 
Downie, owner of the Walter L. Main Circus, 
and whose elephants, worked by Dottle Bates, 
were one of tbe principal reasons that folks 
came back f -r the second and third time. The 
Bice Trio, like the clown baud, made the house 
roar with laughter at every entrance, and the 
Rilbon-8legrist Troupe of aeriallsts held tbe api-c- 
tators breathless at each appearance. 

At the close of each circus performance a 
liberally patroniied concert was given in the 
ling. (In this bill were Billy Fournier, buck 
and wing dancer; Sbaw and fvhackford, musi¬ 
cians; lIvKld and Nelson, excellent vocalists, and 
Bwan W>s>d, premiere dan«euse. The "Streeta 
of Tigris” was full of side-abows, i-once-s.ons. 
norelfies, etc. James Bi’attle, well-known side- 
abow man, last fu-asain with tbe Gollmar Bros.' 
Circus, was lecturer and manager for Nolile 
Charles Miller, who engaged the side-show p<-o- 
ple, who Included Cliro, the Wild Bii-hman; 
Campliell, the Armless Wonder; Frank, tbe F.re 
King; the Lilliputian (Jueen, Serpentini and 
others. Noble George Hartzell, clown from the 
Ringllng Barnum Show, and who beP ngs to 
Ln Lii Shrine Temple, Philadelphia, came as a 
special guest of the local Sbrinera. He was 
dined by tbe Sbriners, Elkt. (l|>t.mists, Kutari- 
ans and others, and appeared on each pnigram. 

BetwM-n two of the ring numbers at the la^ 
performance Director Bradna wa« marched lEtw 
the center of the ring, where Noble George T. 
Snell, head u-her, and hia forty Noble aids pre¬ 
sented him with a pair of gold cuff links, ect 
with diamonds and engraved with "T grls". 
In a short time Noble R. D. Roney, general 
chairman of all committees, was called Into 

I the ring and a 32d degree Masonic ring, set 
with lustrous diamond, was given him by Mr 
Bradna aa a gift from himself and George 
Bartx* II. 

Owing to the pressure of three and four per¬ 
formances a day tbe nimmittee waa unable to 

Chicago. Jan. 2.’>—The Leavenworth Chamber 
of Commerce on January l-'i decided to bold a 
big ex|Hisition, automobile show and pageant of 
progrv -s (luring the early part of March, and 
indorsed tbe contracts of H. B, Marks and 
J. A. Iiarnaby to produce and man.ige the same, 
according to a communication to The Billboard 
today. 

The expiwitlon will be held In tbe Sbrine 
Temple. The automobile show will occupy all 
tbe vacant si>ace on tbe main floors, while tbe 
exhibitors, manufacturers and merchanta will 
l>e installed on the third floor. Tbe auditorium 
on tbe second floor, seating 3.000, will be used 
for big entertainment* to be given twice daily. 
The exiHisition will be under the personal di¬ 
rection of Mr. Darmsby. Mr. Marks will direct 
the Fat Stock Show in Oklahoma City. 

The Ottawa Expoiitiun, Automobile Show, 
Style Show and Pageant of Progress, under the 
auspices of the Ottawa Chamlwr *jf Commerce, 
Ottawa, Kan., will open Tuesday, February 5, 
under tbe management of Mr. Darnaby. Gnr- 
ero'ir Davis has been invited to make tbe o|>en- 
Ing address. The exiiosition will occupy tbe 
new Halloran Building which has two floors, 
earh 12r>xl*sl feet. Seventy-two exhibitors have 
already contracted space and thirty-seven nnsl- 
ela of cars, trucks and tractors will be on the 
main flniir. The auditorium, seating 2..30t), will 
have a big spectacle, with 7U0 people and a 
ballet of 3ii0 girls. 

N*. F .2. 

ARTISTIC METAL PRODUCT* CORP. 
Ulayatta •tr**L Nawvk. I 

INTERESTING AFFAIR 

I* King City Corn and Blu*-GraM 
Pageant 

SUCCESSFUL CIRCUS 

At Jackson, O., Is Reported 

The Indoor CIrcua promoted by Billy West 
fur the Misjae at Jackson. O., January 13-20. 
according to a letter from J. 8. Laraxola, of 
tbe Flying lAraxolas, was a success, the thea¬ 
ter in w-bich it was held nut being sufficiently 
large to accommodate the crowds. (>n Saturday 
night 3.<Hai were In attendance and more persons 
Were unable to gain admittance. 

The following comprised the circus perform¬ 
ance; Joe Cramer, wire a.-t; Flying L.iraaulaa, 
two acts; Bert Guyers's dog and monkey act. 
Evans and Kbllvman, clown numbers; Eddie 
Crame and bis "Juggling Darlings", and a com¬ 
edy mule act which closed the abow. 

Warren. O.. Jan. 24.—Tbe Warren lO.) Elks 
will stage a Big Community Bazaar and Indtsir 
Frolic at the Armory Febru.sry 3-lii. under the 
direction of tbe l-ew Urlflltbs Company. Mr. 
Griffiths Is patting forth bis i>ersunsl efforts in 
making this tbe largest Indoor bazaar ever 
staged In Warren. The many feature* iisihI by 
this company will he staged at this show and 
with tbe general committee working to leave 
nothing undone it will doubtless go over big. 
A street {lanide will be staged on tbe opening 
date. Animals have l>een engaged and a cirrus 
parade will move on tbe prineqial streeta daily. 

HUDSON DEALERS* AUTO SHOW 

HEAVY ATTENDANCE 

R*port*d for Knight* of Malta Fair in 
Pittsburg 

Ptttibar*. PR-. Jib. 33.—The Great American 
Indoor Fair staged last week In Motor Hquare 
UardcD. East Knd. Pittsburg, oader tbe Busplca* 
of Knights of Malta, closed baturday night 
with tbe Boost wonderful crowds attending ever 
seen at that commodious structure. 

Tbe advance sale of tIckeU waa so large 
that two iierformances of the circua were given 
each day and two night performancea were re¬ 
quired oB Satardsy. 

Tbe entertainment program waa excellrnt. 
there being amusement In at>attdancc, and the 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this Issue circua presentation offered some of the best 
ay sava cunalderable time and tnconvenieoce. known acts of the big "wMte-top" aggrega- 
_ tlona. Among the latter were the Charles 

Rirgrist Troujie of aerlallats, Francis and 
Prank, Irene Montgomery, aerial ladder art¬ 
iste; Chic Overfleld and fifteen aildlUunal acts. 
Including two elephant acts and numeroas 
trained horses, the iwchydermt being capably 
presentad by Irene Montgomery. Aa a whole It 
waa a wonderful show. 

CLEVELAND EAGLES’ CIRCUS 
Hudson. N. Y., Jan. 24.—Tbe annual Automo¬ 

bile Show of the Hudson dealers was held In 
the State Armory here last week. Bad roads in 
the Burroiindiug country kept tbe attendance 
down tbe first part ef the week, but Friday and 
Saturday, wben the snow had been rleared 
(.way, big crowds were on hand. J. J, Callahan 
waa again in charge of the show. 

Cleveland. O., Jan. 24.—Another "menagerie’’ 
of Iioni, tigers, bears and clowns it due in 
Cleveland soon. Charles Rhannon, general 
cb.iirman of tbe Cleveland EagU-a’ S wlety, an¬ 
nounces tbit the Kaglea will bring a con¬ 
tingent here to show for one week, beginning 
February 5. 

The Kaglea* Circua will be staged at Judd’a 
Auditor.urn, Euclid avenue and K. Forty-aiztb 
street. Shannon annuunces. Vernon Maginnlt, 
Akron show manager, will be in charge. 

.GENTS NEW 
Sell CABLE GRIP Adjustable Cover Remover 

IT’S A WORLD BEATER. YOU MAKE 

110% Profit at Least 
Bwmar told lf« Ir 10V4 hoin. also raida II silea In 11 oatla Roma- 

thing NEEDED la tverr homo. A HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Aim lias a woL'lstful field am.>uc Oroctri, llotala. Uardwira 
and OeptrUnent Stores, etc. 

Fit# any size Fruit or Jelly Jar, Catsup Bottl*. Oil Can, Mustard and 
Pickle B-Jttlef, etc. Afford! a wonderful grip REMOVES COVER EASILY. 
.'’Cal* FV'alt Jof* psrfectly, SAVINS CONTENTS. Head XSe for aampl* 
today. Eamgla Daren, ia Dioalay Baeu 12.20. 

Michigan Manufacturers Agents 
506 Capitol Theatre Bldg. DETROIT, MICH. 

ROBBINS COMPANY CLOSES 

Fetenburf. Ind., Jan. 23 —Tbe Robbins In¬ 
door Circua and Carnival Company cluBed It* 
winter si’soon here recently, the final engage¬ 
ment being under the auepicee of the local 
poet of the American Legion, and was reported 
tbe moat tuccetsful of tbe tour. 

Henry Kern, bandmaater with tbe company, 
baa been vlaiting bla h»me here. James K. 
Heagan, orchestra leader, la busying bimself 
with booking dates fur bla dance orchestra. 
Walter Kasten, concessionaire, went Into tbe 
raincoat buatnrss. Tbe Aerial Erkboffi Joined 
a "Down In a Coal Mine” company. I’rot. Geo 
Miles has started a music acfaiMl. Manager 
Milt Robbins and wife (Mils. Mitzl, mlndieader) 
will play a few vaiideTlIle dates and then pre¬ 
pare for their outdoor season, during wbirb they 
are to have privileges with tbe I.aMont Bros.’ 
I'lrcns. Tha writer la still telling Tbe Bill¬ 
board at bla newsstand In the local Postofllre. 

E. & MITCHELL (Paterabur*). 

PATEMTED 
Awg.SO.I*2J 

TWO ALBANY EVENTS 

Albany. N. T., Jan 2-1 —The Albany Anto. 
mobile Show will be held at the State Armory 
here week gf Feliniury HI. The show will lie 
given by the Albany Automobile Dealers’ Aaao- 
rtatioD. W. A. ('an>enter la president of the 
aoaoriatlon and J. B. WiKid, rbalrman of the 
committee In ehorge of tbe show. 

I’riHedIng the aluive event tbe third annual 
Industrial Show at tbe Htite Armory, under 
tbe direction of Colonel Charles K. Walab, com¬ 
mander of the Tenth Regiment, National 
Guard, will open February 8 and continue for 
a week. Tbs princtpsl Albany Induotrlea will 
have exblblta ahowlng the commercial and 
raanufartoring activities of tbe elty. "Made 
In Albany" will be tbe elogan to doom tbe 
producte of tbe eiblbltore. 

WANTED CIRCUS ACTS OF ALL KINDS FOR INDOOR CIRCUS 
Auspl'es or rempof y A. H'.ai* Armorr. w.sk of F'h. 12. with three to firs weeks to follow. Tliots doing 
two i'*s giTir. pr-fererics Falmlitry wrl's C.tN IIHR few no.re I'oricetsWsis. also lesitimats Wlieela 
SUts '.owew ssJary lx. llrK letter. .'«nd phoi's whpci snil lie reoimed Addrem til mall to 

OTIS LORETTA. 458 Eitt Male *t., Cerry. Fsaasylvaala. 
S. ASCH 

EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR. 
383 Canal Street, New York 

Booths sod UscoTmllont. SoecLsl Fes'.uret detlroed 
and built. Lsiseft i:ipoilUui. Bul'der In the BzaL 
tArgsst Stock at Roo*h Furniture In the T' S. 

Recent Inrellatlona Nat Merchar.dUe Fair. Ma- 
OMilc Fuhlon Show. Msdlaon .'Uiuare Garden Pool 
DaooraUaoa. Cloaed Car Show. Ftiraical Culture Bi- 
■MfftlOB. 

ACROBAT*—PYRAMID*—8EN8ATI0NAL BROUND TUMBLERS. 
Marion Boa Ho(«L Rt Loula. Mo., until Fsb. »; Fsh. II-IT. Mldlao Taokse Circua. Wlcblta. Kmb. 
urma and open datss addrtta aa per mats. 
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turN'AWAy attendance 1 

Favors Shrinert’ Circus Presented by , 
Detroit Circus Committee at l 

Utica, N. Y. J 

rn « N’ Y 21 —The ShrlniTi* Olmii, 

h, „• ililK w* W. I* 'irawlDK turu away ' 
Arniiirj ** ; , hundri'd |>eu|ile manaifd * 

into the 'drill abed Moo- 
i.T niKhl. with many otbj-ra turned away. | 
Tulvlai e^rn^llK, when the Knlghta of Co.um- 

luin.d out en maine. a thouaa^ IH-r^na 
,“re unable to Rain admlttane-e. Twenty two ' 
Liindre.l . hildren were Rueata of the Shrlnera at 
?he i!rf..rtnan.e .Monday afteroooi. Erery 
..nihanaRe In Itl'-a bad Jta ^uoU of happy 
• kiJ» ' 1'r. M nt; ;niO rame la from Uooie. and 
.hildr.n on the Klka’ and County I’harltlea’ < 
li.t wr,' there In laiRe uuisbers, bactued op by 
liiNi «. h'1'1 hoj a and Rlrla. 

Major Kred J. DouRlaa Wew the WhlatU 
whh-h nt.irted the perforuiaace on lu way 
M uday uiuUt, after whirh he ttin>i«,l the taak ’ 

l<> 'liin C. IMT,np.jrt, rindmaater of tba , 
.bow who elid'd with the Uadenlreck-Wallac* 
Wlnl’er Chr. ua at Uoihealer .ikaturda* and 
Joined here Sunday. The Kolshta of Columbua ' 
J;,e t luh. of forty TOl.ee, under the dirrrrtiun 
ut rr f Ileorire M. Wahl, aanjr at the per- 
form.in e Tuevday nifbt. So Ramea of rhaore 
are heinR eondurted In eoone.-tlon with tUo 
rlmi« here, the e.jmaaltUe of kjeal Mbrlneta 
hiTiny deeided to dlspenae With that feature. 
The ne«r«pa[.ere played this up atrosic, aad 
they have jlren the ahow Rreat sotleca. Clay 
H. Womha. h was bera In sdraacs of thd dr- 
cue. 

SEVERAL ACTS ENGAGED 

At Entsrtainmsnt Featurss at Auto 
Show 

tprlnRfield. Mo . Jan. 23.—Foot axeenett 
TtudeTille art! will comprlea tba aotcrtaln- 
mrnt feator.'a at the aereath anaaal Hprlraa- 
«e d .totem'hlle Sdiow, whirh will b# held la 
tbh .ily Week of January JP. A leadlaar res¬ 
tore will he Oin.'er Vokea and bla trained dog. 
lion. Other aeta wl’.l be PslAy, Mae and Daley, 
Koller .skatinf Hanaon and the Burton SUtera, 
to the ".Maelral Mob and ITU Maiciral Itsida*', 
and the UtlkinKt. In eume.Iy ailkosettea. Tha 
lUlkinRt and tHBeer Vokea and hU dog will 
to to Eorope auoo after tbrlr appraranes la 
Ibla elty .\f. t,. Cowden. ehalrmaa of tha en- 
trrttlnrornt rnmaiittee of the Auta«sbi1a Deal- 
rn' .Vaeorlatliui. and Earl biramaae. ebalraMa 
of the entertainment roiwBltte«> of tbs Booatsca* 
(luh, hare arranged for the seta. 

MARLOWE GETS CONTRACT 

Canton, O.. Jan. 34.—Oenrge Marlowe, loesl 
prom<iter, tnoonn.-ea be baa aigaed eoatisrta 
for the ataRlng ot aa Indoor Cirrua for tbs 
.(mrrhan LeRlon at Wooater, O.. to be held In 
(be arnuiry there week of Febraary ft. Mar- 
kiwe U looking after the pmowitiowa hlaiaelf 
aad tnnoiinres aonie of the beat tmall rireaa 
i.'ta will be featnied. 

KIWANIS CLUB CIRCUS 

Vremunt. O., Jan. 2fi—Tlka aecoad ananal 
Indoor rirrua of tte Fremont Kiwasia Club 
wtU be held here February 7-10. Net proceeds 
will go to charity. It U pUaned to use Bo le^ia 
than llftoen acta of tbs amallsr eariety, la ad- 
dlthin to merebants' booths and special added 
attract.<e>f. I’rumotlons already are under way. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
. 8TTTAKT B. 0T7KBAK 

SOS Fantagot Tbaatar Bldg. 

!*an I'ranrlt.-o, Jan. ?2.—CXirInne Tilton, the 
talented dam-er and alnger and for arretal 
)ejr> a favorite on the Orpbeunt Ctrruit, la 
t" retlra from the atau’c ahorlly. according to 
an annuoDermeBt abe aiade at the Uoldea (lata 
iJuBl'U' iirpheuml Theater la<t week, just be- 
f.ire deparliag for Uw Angeles. Mbs will de¬ 
vote her«e f to home Ufa la thU rttjr. tho 
ki.'plnR in tiHi.b with theatrical life tbra bar 

if You Can Beat These 
Prices, Go To It” 

— Guar- 
SMrrd 

‘ Vnj—Maaaar. r.arwa" 
..j and .« eal. .Thsit II CO CA 

ta Blue flnith. farh BfJ.OU 
IM—Sasaltk, .25 Cal.. Auto- 

wilo Rtvatvar. SluwUa • llaiea B»- 

.$4.50 
GN SIS—ftrawnlo Autamatlo PlaM. CO TC 

Ainrrlcan laaaa. .'.’I eallb T fach. #0. fO 
DOZCN LOTS. tASO. 

CN, A»l—Ortiiai. W an.l S2 eaTIbar. CW AA 
»• "la H ahola. SPECIAL. Eaoh . #1 .W 

ItiR redu' tlona on uur antlre line ot laaiiuned aiid 
U iioallo lUvoIvtri and AmmuuliUBi. 

We etrry a complrte ISie .rf menhaadlas auBabIs 
the Sal' alaiard and (\>n.'raal«n trade. New Kber 
'I I'lat off tha preu. A pnatal wlH hr Inc you 

■e. Uri'ofit rtijulrad un all orders. 

Mn C D D C DIC Umterseilinf Streetmen's 
• uLnOtn 0 Sippiy Hovse 

505 Market St., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

husband, Bert Levey, who ta the head Of the 
Bert levey (V|rcnlt. 

At the age of 12 years MUa Tilton egtabllahed 
a school of dancing in San Kranciaco and aooo 
her acho<j| hud more than 1(RI pupils from 
among the moat prominent families of the bay J 
dlitrlct. ^ 

-Matthew Brady, now dl»trli-t attorney of thl'C 
city, waa her llr»t theatrical niuiiager, taking ' 
charge of a heneflt entertainment from which 
the actreaa found her way to a ancceaaful stage 
career. 

"Uennle” Mullen, spfiearlng at the Orpheum 
this week, was a caller at The BIIIl>oard office 
today. .Mr, Mulleb la a San Krinctscan by 
birth and waa glad to return to his home city 
after an absence of seventeen years. 

.\ letter from Honolulu reports that a S.’i- 
mite gale, followed by a rainstorm, destroyed 
one of Koley A Burk's large tents and stated 
they were leaving tor the mainland In a few 
days. 

y^'. A. Corey, well-known coacesaion maB. 
writes from Monoln u that be la flgurtng on 
staging a large KIka* Carnival in that dty 
the middle of Fehraary. He eoDtemplates 
,'omlBg to Ban Franrlaco and may poaaibly wlait 
the Bast to secure alde-showa and other at- 
traetloua / 

Matt (lay. knows aa the •'Vnli an”, who re¬ 
cently left here for Honolulu, aceordUig to re- 
|s>rtB of ihnwraen. has heea creating a great 
furor* by his feats of high dlTlag at Aloha 
Bark. He baa fvlflred an engagcmcBt ofsfour 
weeka and kla succesa hat beea so great that 
his roatract has been ertended ladaSaitely. 
Ilia dive of 91 feet baa been a mArrel t« that 
Island of ai|oatle experts 

Homer D. (CBrfyi Prlckett waa a caller at 
The Billboard headquartera to bid farewell. 
Ila leaves today for Kansas City. Mo., to join 
the Atterbury Wagon and .LnUnal Sbaw. He 
will b* In charge of aafmala and npon his 
anieal win start the tralatng of new aaimal 
acta. Mr. Prlckett has been a welcomo gneat 
at Htc Blllb'iard offleo and Infonis na that 
the Atterbary show Is going to show tome 
big-time stuff In the aatmal line. 

Membeta of the llayers' rlnb and actora and 
actreaaea playiag at the local tbeatara last 
week salted la present lag a program to the 
meatbers of the Califorala Outl, at Its club 
houac. 1730 Clay atruet, that la aa InnaieatVw 
in rluh pmgrams. 

Among tlKoe who appeared were Carl 
Kn'cnke, who read a numlier of Hubert Service's 
poems; fTarenre Coleman, president of the 
I’laycra, who gave an Oriental interpcetatloo. 
and the fot'owing theatrical people: Ferrle 
Hartmann. wIk> spoke'on tho retiira of comic 
opera; l.llll.-in (ila-o-r. prims donna; N'^na 
('ami'bel), mezzo soprano; Llvlnla Wiaa. toe- 
bret; Edna Ma'one. dancer: John Van. Oeorge 
Kaackel. IloUTt (Carlson and Rafael Brnnetto. 
memN'rs of the Hartmann-Sfelndorff Company, 
who preaeated a aioslcal aad daneing act. 

Be^^de riay-too. clever danaense, and her 
'-ompanr, have gone over ao biff at Loew's 
Warfield movie house that the engagement has 
beon extended Indefinitely. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FXBD VLIKICH. 

MS TF. Btaraar St. Pboaa Tioga SSSS. 
OAm Hoars TTatU 1 p.m. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 27.—“7'he French Doll” 
'waa prearnted bore for the first time this week 
at the Broad. Irene Bordonl seated finely, 
llkewlaa tho entire east. The p'ay waa well 
ktaged and tho costuming tho last word in 
tho coBtoorler’o art. Ovd business. 

“Pcachea” had Its first time here also this 
week at the (iarrb-k Theater and waa well 
ri<ervcd. altho At praseat it la in Ita experi¬ 
mental stage. 

Mae PeMBond and her ptavers gar* a fine 
presentation at the UesiiJund Theater of ‘'When 
Kalghthood Was In Flosrer”. Mias Desmond 
and her support lag east scored finely to ex- 
cePeat bouses. 

John PblUp .vowiaa will conduct hla oi>era. 
•‘Tlie BrVIe B1e»l*", given by the Philadelphia 
OneraOc Society at the Academe af Music on 
Jannary 30. Tho advance sale Is large. 

Mctntyr* and Heath will appear f>>r oae 
week only la "Bed Pepper”, at the Shabert 
Theater, week of February T*. A big at¬ 
tendance ia aasnred. Judging by tho advance 
sale. 

‘‘The Monster” closes this week Ita wonder¬ 
ful auocasa at the Walaut Street Theater and 
wl'1 bo followed by ‘‘Kempy”, with Orant 
Mitchell and the NoRosts. 

Victor Herbert will be rueot eondoctor at 
tho Stanley Theater next week. A rery 
elaborate program will be presented. Tho 
second aDnlTtrsary of thia magnificest photo¬ 
play bouse also wilt be celebrated that sreck. 

Many pictnre booses all over town have 
been opening tbelr shows on niidaight Soa- 
days for aume time. L.ist week oae of the 
burlosiiae houaaa, tho Bijou, opened at mhlnight 
and did big business, aad will follow that 
|>ollcy until the close of the aeaaoa. 

TTio week has been one of rain and sleet 
and bitter cold, which kept folks iadoors. Not 
even the theaters cwuld pull them oat. 

“Rlosaotn Time” Is now oti a reord fun at 
the I..vrtr Theater, with every seat sold nightly 
and the management coining money. 

MILFORD STERN BACK FROM 
EXTENSIVE TOUR OF EUROPE 

New Tark. Jan. 27.—MUfoed Stem, president 
of llM» i'alacr Carden* I’ompauy. ^>ef^>lt. Mick., 
arrived here this week aboard the 8. S. Hc.vthin 
from an •xteaalve Karopean tour on which he 
waa aceoropanled by hla wife. 

Having given ck>*e stndy to eonditions In 
Holland, (lermaay, Fram'e and England. 5lr. 
Stern HtaUul that the harassed massrm on the 
('natlaetit are finding tnie solace In the amnse- 
iiieat |>arka and traveling rarnl'*als. ••Amerl- 
caa riding devtcea.” he sa.va. "ar* great fa¬ 
vorites. They are In op«-ratlon In the very 
heart of I'arla, Berlin and Nice.’* 

Borrf>w for the untlmel.v death of Andrew 8. 
MeSwIgan. president of the National Asaorla- 
tlon of Amusement Parka, and regret for hla 
Inability to attend the rerently held annuald 
convention of the organlaatlou waa evpreaaed^ 
by Mr. Stern. He waa pleased, however, to 
Icam of the great sueeeaa of the big meeting in 
Cbicago and of the increasing progress of the 
N. A. A. r. i 

Circus Men! 
Carnival Men! 
Pageant Producers! 

Acres of Tent Textiles 
Stacks of Harness 

Have you any engagements for Feb. 20th, 23d and 27th? 
If you have, change to some other dates; if you haven’t, 
make dates right now to take a little journey with us 
to Philadelphia, Feb.20th; Schenectady, Feb.23d; and 
Boston, Feb. 27th. The trip will be f^l of profit pos¬ 
sibilities for you, for on these dates and at the places 
named the War Department will offer for sale by auction 
enormous quantities of textiles, harness and saddlery 
of various classifications. 

There are thousands and thousands of yards of textiles, 
yes millions. For example, there is enough duck and 
webbing in these sales to cover approximately 849 acres 
of ground, or, if placed end to end, to cover a distance 
of 4,603 miles. The duck is not all the same width, 
color or weight. It isn’t all in large lots. There are 
many, many small yardage lots, not alone in the duck, 
but in the other materials offered as well. Small pur¬ 
chasers will have the same opportunity to supply their 
needs that will be given to buyers of large lota Fol¬ 
lowing are some of the offerings: 

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 20th 
281,969 yda Duck, 0. D. grey; 91,973 yds. Canvas 
Strapping, kliaki; 23,077 yds. Felt, O. D.; 76,199 yda 
Sateen, brown; 6,^1,4OT yds. Webbing, various; 
6.842,0S2 Buttons, assorted; 7,989,048 Tacks, metal, 
khaki, brown and black. For catalog write Q. M. 
Supply Officer, General Intermediate Depot, 1st Ave. 
and 59th St., Brookljm, N. Y. 

Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 23d 
250,082 yds. Duck, O. D.; 1,705 Bags, recruit and trav¬ 
eling; 79 Wall Tent Flies, white; Buckets, all kinds; 
Shovels; Hand Tools, assorted; Hardware, assorted; 
Harness, Reins, Bridles, Saddles and Pack Outfit 
Equipage of all ^nds. SPECIAL NOTE —An Ice-Making 
Machine, located at Hastings-on-the-Hudson, N. Y., 
will be offered by the Chemical Warfare Ser\ice in this 
auction at Schenectady. For catalog write Q. M. Sup¬ 
ply Officer, General Intermediate Depot, 1st Ave. and 
59th St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Boston, Mass., Feb. 27th 
1,782,458 yds. Duck, O. D.; Khaki, grey; 640,522 yds. 
Webbing, O. D.; 131,195 yds. Jerkin Linings, shrunk; 
57,322 y(is. Cotton Cloth, shrunk; 40,543 yds. Flannel 
Shirting, 0. D.; 11,725 yds. Jeans, corset grey; 77,154 
yds. Sateen, grey; 18,2^ yds. Venetian, grey; Camp 
Kettles; Bake Pans; Haversacks; Rivets, bronze finish, 
various azes. For catalog wTite Commanding Officer, 
Q. M. Intermediate Depot, Boston, Mass. 

The above catalogs give aO inform.ation, terms of sale and directions for reaching 
the places sales in these, cities. Write for them at once. The Government re¬ 
serves the right to reject any or all bids. 

WAR DEPARTMEIVT 

1 WorldRadioHistory
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BAKER—Mr* Katherine, »4, fcrandmother of York some time ago in “Welcome, Stranger", 
Maiim- Hrowu,' died January 25 at her home and ••fivllian Clothe*". 
ii Lima, o HOBART—Mr*. Sarah II.. 47, wife of Oeo. 

EAPTISTE—roKette, formerly prima donna V. Hobart, playwright, died in the Traymore 
w.th vari»>u* burles(|ii** compaiih's and who dur- Hotel, Atlantic City, N. J.. January of 
iiu: the early purl of the current aeaaou was h> art disease, from which she had suffered 
«Uh the • I.athir Throiish” Company on the for a lone time, siirvlvinc are her husband 
Mutual Clreuit, dieil January 20 In I>)s AuKeles. and two children, Donald llayue and Oeorsiu 
.Mis,- Itaptlsle was forced to retire fnim the \ ere Hobart. 
stai'e -evi ral months aao. Death was due to HUGHE J-Thomas J., 61, father of Roy L. 
ti.b'reulosis. Her remains were internd in 11 lahes, of the • Honeymoon, Lt.l.". musical 
ttly uipia. Wash. <-oniedy company, and llemiece Huphes I Mr*. 

DARRICK .Mrs. W. It., known in dramatic Everett Evans), of the W. tj. swain Show 
and mu'i. al eiieles as Itessie Fitzsimmons, d ',1 Co , died at his home ill Enid. Ok. Besides 
at her home in Newark, t).. January 17. Her tlio<e mentioned, he is survived by two daugh- 
hii'band, a fir-t sergeant of Sd Company SlKual >• r* and his widow. , 
Cine -l it one.! at Oiiantieo, Va.. survives HOYT—Edwin, Cl. widely known to profe*- 

BAUDERMANN—Is'ouard, Sr.. h6, for thirty- sional people of the West, died at .Mdlene. Tex. 
six years organi-t and clioir dirtH.'tor of St. January Jl. Heath 
Auciistine's Homan Catholic Church, Newark, due to paralysis. 
N J died la-t week at his home in Maple- •'.Martin Sisters' f>imi>any. Galie Garrett, 
wia.il 'x J He was ronneet<*d with a numlier owner, for the iiast eight years and was very 
of musical and fraternal societies. well thought of hy his employer and fellow 

BRADY—Til.Iinas I'.. s6. who had long been memlters of that comimny. His home was In 

City, Kan. Duke Mills was side-show mana¬ 
ger of Patterson’s Trained Wild .knlmal Cireus 
last season, previously he had lieen Identitied 
with several other large outdoor atlraetious. 
It Is not known whether the deceased was a 
showman or uot. 

MUELLER—Grace Glaiier. singer, died last 
week at her home In Clneinnatl from pneumonia. 
Two weeks before her death she aptwared on 
the vaudeville bill at the Empress Theater, Cin. 
einnati. She was well known locally, having 
appeared for many years as a cabaret singer. 
She was married to Harry Mueller, a tiatrol- 
man and had a son aliout four year* <.ld 

NAUM AN—George E., 75, oldest member of 
the Grand .Vrniy Band and one of the lH-*t 
known band men In (>h!o, died at his home 
In Canton last week. The deceased had been 
a resident of Canton fifty-four yean and a 
member of tlie band fifty-three yearn. HI* 

MAR^GES 
In th« ProfeMion 

ADD1S0N-C1,AYT0N—A. H. Addison 
professional, and l.ucllle Clayton (Mrs Kmil 
'■Jail ' Casper) were married in Detroit lie. em 
Iht 7. -Mr. .%ddlsun is going Into busluesN in tn. 
Soutli and Miss Clayton will retire from ilie 
stage. They will muke their home In 111 uimg. 
bam. * 

AE1.EN-SM1TII—Charlea B. Allen, magailne 
solieitor, and Rose Smith, com-e-siuiis .re. weie 
married at Tamim, Fla.. Jauuary 10. Boih are 
known in the outdrsir show world. 

....   .. . »_ _ IH'CKLE\_-DIGMl’M—James A. Ruekley, of 
widow and three daughter* survive. Burial was 3p>6 West 117th street, and Mary Digniiim.'o'r 07 
In a Canton cemetery. 'ork. imili nu-miiers of 

NEWELL—G. L., 7.1, owner of two picture Jhe theatrical profession, were m.trried January 
theaters at Rh’e Lake. WU.. died suddenly at . 
his heme In that city of heart dlseasi'. The CHK1STMAN-TH05|A8—Helen Thomas, ac- 
body was wnt to Excelsior. Minn., where Mr. tress, of 110 West 80th street. New York was 
Newell had resided for more than fifty years, married Jannary 26 to Herman A. Christman. 

POWELL—David. 51. jiopu'arly known as « address. 
, , , ,, “liad". manager of the Jack IVwell Sextet. DCFFIELD-THOMAS — Charles H. Diiffleld 

ilti, <»'•<’ January IS In a New York City Ho-pital, head of the Tbearle-Duflleld ^rework* Co., of 
of I'neumonla. He was known In private life as < hicago, and -Mary Thomas, prima donna, the 

,n,..«nr I.als. f.arreft. pu»t season in the Marigold Garden Revue, wer* 
QUINN—Arthur Wallace, 57, for many years married in Chicago January 21 by the Hcv. 

manager of the Keene. N. U.. Opera House. Johnstone Meyers, of Emanuel Baptist Church, 
died January 15 at hi* home In that city. He Mr.^ and 5Ira. Fivink Dulfield were be-t man and 

where 
On 

Among the companiea he toured with were uary 14 In the New Orleans City Hospital 
Miirney & MetJowen’s ‘>11. T. C.” Company, He was 'ast emidoyeil at the Oxford Cafe, that 
iUsty Bms.’ a Wild Goose Chase^’, Swift s city, as an entertainer 
• C. T. C." Company, F, C. Perry’s "U. T. C.'" 
Company. Terry s ’ T. T. C.” Company. Will 
Eller's "F. T. C" Company, Montgomery 
Bros.’, J. I). (hunn'.s and Thomas L. Finn’s 
companies Mr. Brooks is survived by his 
widow. Mrs. Marie Brooks, also of the profea- 
sion, and two sisters. Mrs. Joseph Miller, of 
Cblcagi, and Mrs. .Maud Pennington, of In- 
dianaiMdis. Interment was in a La Fayette 
(Ind.) cemetery. 

He was buried in Hot 
Springs. Ark., hi* former home. 

INGRAM—.UlHTt, old-time cirrus trouper, died 
January 18. Mr. Ingram suffered injuries in 
the wreck of the Ilagentieck-Wallace Circus at 
Ivanboe. Ind., June 22, 1918. that made him a 
permanent Invalid. He leaves bis widow and 
aeven children, including Howard Ingram, 
trainmaster for the Walter L. Main Circus the 
coming senson. 

KREMER — Theodore, the American play- 

soloist, died January 26 
tlie residence of her daughter in Jamaica, L. 
1.. N Y 

RUSTAND—Felix O., 51. an animal trainer, 
died in a New Haven (C\>dd.) hospital January 
:3 from heart disease. 

SCHLEAINGER-The mother of I.oo Schles- 
Inger, of the Joe Morris Music Company, New 
York City, died January 19, at the age of 6.9. 

STURGIS—Elmore Ellsworth 62. musician, 
widely known to musician* of the outdoor show 
world, died in a hospital In Wooster. O.. Jan¬ 
uary 22. after a brief Illness. Mr. Sturgis had 
traveled with the Sig Sautelle Show for a 

... , - Fortonello, 
of Newark, N. J.. tuba player in Paul Specht’t 
Orchestra, and Helen A. Beadles, daughter of 
Charles 11. Beadles, com estionaire, of New York 
were married January 7 In St. Stephen’i 
Chnrch. New York City. 

JONES-BEAKENEY—Carolyn Blakeney. ag- 
tre‘K, of 725 .Seventh avenue. New York, and 
John Jones, boxing promoter, of the same ad¬ 
dress, were married January 20. 
n. —Beatrice Efro*. of the Mnalc 
Publisher*’ Protective Asaoclatlon staff, was 
married in New Y'ork City recently to Leander 
L^tf. 

CONVEY-Edward n.. 70, for the past fifteen weight, is sported as having died recently traveled w.th ‘be Sig ^teUe Show for a LEWIS-RAPMAN-J. A. Lewi* and Josenhln* 
ars se. r. tary-tn asurer-of the Theatrical Pro- In Cologne Germany, after an i.lnes* of aev- n-mb.T of yeara a* f, Bauman, the Utter stenographer and prime ^ 
ctive 1 ii.on No. 1. of New York City, died at ertl months. had also traveled with other tented amusement Bennett Dramatic Exchange Chi- 

JAMES E. COOPER 

years 
tectiv, - , 
his home. H'lO Fifth avenue, Brooklyn. January 
•J1 Mr. Convey was a no mber of Polar Star 
l. odge, F. and A. M. No. ’245. of the Consistory 
of S<<.;tl-h Kite, of the Theatrical Square Club 
and of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Fu¬ 
neral service* were held at hi* late resi- 
di i.ee .Einearv 2t. under auspices of the Masons. 

COOK—T.. owner of the Lyric Tlieater, 
I’errv. t>k.. was killed recently in an auto- 
miJiie a. : i.leni near (trland. Ok. He was re¬ 
turning from a business trip in Guthrie when 
tlie si-ei.l. lit oeciirred. 

D VOLK—Eugene, 45. organizer and leader of 
tli«. ti. n.xa Patk Ban<l. Geneva, N. Y., ditsl at 
the Ii..!iie of bis mother, 175 Genesee street, 
Ai.t'uru, N Y., a few days ago, following a 
tl.i-e w.eks' illness. Mr. DeVolk was a 
iiiusieian of reeognized ability and had played 
with a numtier of well-known musical m- 
ganl'’ati<ins. 

DIEHL—Mrs. Freda, 32. wife of Harry Diehl, 
m. itiig. r of • Billy" Watson's burlesque show, 
was found dead in her b 'me. 24 N. New Jersey 
a'vii'ie.' .V'lautie City. X. J.. January 22. 

EBERHART—Mrs. C ara, 68, a member of 
the Port laud (iratorlo Soilety and an actlva 
worker in miisl. al aetivities, died recently at 
her lioiiie in Portland. Ore. 

FAGOIANA—i4ulvatore, 86, widely known 
Broidtlyn iN. Y.l bandmaster and formerly for 
many years leader of the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
Ban.l, died at the home of hie daughter. Mr*. 
Al.'Sander Mas*. 1920 Pacific street, Brooklyn, 
last week. He was born in Palermo, Italy, 
and had served as a bandmaster in the British 
and Freu. h navies, also in the Union Army 
during the Civil War. ————^ 

FARRAR—Mrs. Sidney, mother of Geraldine BELLE—Pearl a favorite chorister at the 
Farrar, opera and motion picture star, died in Avenue Th.ater, Detroit, died January 24 at 
her apartment in Riverside Drive. New York, Providence Hospital, that city. Miss La 
Januar.v 24. after a several weeks Illness. Belle was twenty-seven years old and had been 
Mr*. Farrar's d. ath was due to chronic heart , member of several road show*. She was 
disease. suiM'rindu.cd by pneumonia. Geraldine known in burlesque. 
Farrar, win w.is on a concert tour In Canada. LANSING—George, 62. composer and music 
is said to have canceled all engagements and teacher, died January 17 at his home In Bos- 
gone_ Immcdiatil.v to New York on re^ipt of t^n. jje at one time conducti'd the Ideal Club 
the news. P.er-ides her daughter. Mrs. Farrar s Orchestra, which toured the country for five 
husband ssirvives. _ . , year*, and for the last thirty-five year* had 

FAWN—James, veteran Engnsh music taught music and coached mandolin and banjo 
hall singer, d.'-d January 19 in London. clubs at Wellesley, Dartmouth and Smith col- 

EOLKS—Ec L . ."i7. familiarly known in inusi- ipppg. jjls composition* were widely played, 
cal circles of Northwest Missouri as ‘Link j|,p most popular being “Darkle*’ Dream”, 
Folks, die d recently at 8t. Joseph. Mr. r oik* written for the banjo, on which Initrument 
for meny v.ars was a leader of bands and In- |,p ^as very proficient. A son and two sisters 
strwtor of choirs and had also been in the gprvive 
piano and general music business In Ma.vsville. LoRENZO—Charles C.. ’73. who many year* 
Mo. ile is survived by hi* widow and four trained dog act In vaudeville, died 

JAMES E. COOPER, 49, prominent burlesque man, died at five o’clock 
Monday morning, January 29, of pneumonia, at his home on River¬ 
side Drive, New York City. 
Mr. Cooper had been in the theatrical business for thirty years, 

making his entry at Coney Island; then into vaudeville as a member of 
the team of Cooper and Stewart, later as Cooper and Reynolds. Sub¬ 
sequently he went into burlesque as a producing manager and owner 
of many shows on the Columbia Circuit. • 

Sam A. Scribner and James E. Cooper have been affiliated for the 
past twenty-five years, having married sisters. Cooper was an active 
member of the Pacific Lodge of Masons, Albany Lodge of Elks, and 
president of the Burlesque Club. His brother. Jack Cooper, is a pro¬ 
moter of sports. 

Mr. Cooper’s body was removed to the Campbell Funeral Parlors, 
where it was to lie until Wednesday, when it was to be taken to the 
Masonic Temple for funeral services. Burial will be in Woodlawn 
Cemetery. A wife, Lucia Cooper, former professional, and a daughter, 
Henrietta, survive. 

hango, CM 
c*go. were m.xrricd in that city Januarv 11. 

MasCII-HOWATH — David Masrh, rluthlng 
merchant of New Y’ork City, and Emily 
Ixiraine Ilnwath. who Is appearing on the Keith 
Cin uit under the name of Howard, were married 
in Syrarnse, N. Y'.. last week. 

MILLER-LeKOY'- Joe Matllngly Miller, non- 
professional, of I’oint Marion. IM.. and Estelle 
LeBoy, • member of the “High Jinks" Co., a 
musloal comedy attrartion, were married in t’n- 
iontown. Pa.. January 22. The bride wi« for¬ 
merly in vaudeville with the “Dolly Dimple 
Girl*” 

MOONEY-BFNTOX—Maurice Mooney, known 
in the profession, and Audrey V. Runton, non- 
profesaional. were married January 13 at the 
bride’* home In Allwny, Ga. 

M0REN0-DANZ1G1;R—Antonio Yloreno, popu¬ 
lar film actor, and Mm. Daisy Canfield Danziger, 
daughter ot the late diaries Canfield, oil oper¬ 
ator. were ms-rled In I>o« .Yngele* January 27 

MURPHY-COTTER —William H Morphy, 
vaudeville actor, wa* married In Lynn. Mata., 
on January 22, to Geraldine Cotter, a nooprofea- 
(lontl. 

BY'.\N-C0F—Rose Con. vaudeville aetre**. wa* * 
married January 22. In Syracuse. N. T . to 
Frank Ryan, who ha* been he«d porter of the 
8f. Cloud Motel In Syracuse for eighteen year*.-x 

W.YIX'OTT-T.YY'I.OR—It w** announced U*t 
week that Imogene Taylor, daughter of I, Stod- 
tfvrd Taylor of the Khahert Theater. WsshIngtJo 
ton. was ma-rled some time ago to H. Seymoar 't 
Wtleott. a Washington business man. H 

COMING MARRIAGES ■ 
organizations. In Wooster be was prominent lo 
musical affairs and was one of the organizer* 
of the local of the Mualclans' Union of that 
city. He was also an expert newspaper ad 
compositor and at the time of his death wa* 
bead of that department of The Wooater Daily 
Record, He was b irn in Dalton. (».. a mm of at the Hotel Bristol. New York, and Ralph K. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Sturgis, deceased. His Underhill, broker, of 610 Rivemide Drive. New 
wife died during the “flu” epidemic acveral Y'ork. obtained a marriage license Jannary 26 
year* ago. Survlvinj^ are two sister* and a Harry Priedro.in. actor, living in Bnmklvn. N. 
brother. Funeral gerv eei were held in Wooster T., obtained a license In New York on January 
January 25 and the body was afterward* Uken 28 to tnarry Dorothy Marcus, a Newark atenog- 

In the ProfeMion 

Elizabeth Pritchard Martin, actreaa. living 

ehihlren. Interment was in a S*t. Joseph ceme 
tery. 

FORTNER—Billy. "Old Henry”, died Janu¬ 
arv 20 

FRITZ—Theodore P., father of Francis Fritz 
(Frank Du'roti. proprietor of the Hornmann 
.Miigic Co., died suddenly at his home. 671 De- 
estijr street, B-ookl.vn. N. Y.. last December. 
Beside-, the son mentioned. Mr. Fritz is sur¬ 
vived tiy his widow and one other son, Henry 
A. Fritz. 

GARRETT—Daisy Inez, 30. colored, erst- 
wl.il- iiieiiilsT of the team of Gilmore and 
iih'-i tt. ill (1 January 22 in the Roosevelt Hos- 
piti. . New Yoik, fotlnwine an operation. 
S.iiv \itii; are her parents, three sisters and 

iiriitlirs. Interment wa* in a New 
Y’l • ..etery. 

EA.XT0N—Henry, s.-,, among the o'dest magi- 
t'lis oiintry. died lu-eember 24. Mr 

to Dalton for burial 

•TARTAKOFE—Tartakoff, Internationally fa¬ 
mous Russian singer, leading baritone at the 
Petrograd Opera, was killed in an automo¬ 
bile aerident in the Russian raiiital last week. 

TROMBLEY—Mrs Frank, known to the pro¬ 
fession as Loretta Yates, former stock actress, 

suddenly "at his home; 9-29 N. Twelfth street, ‘he h'-m'’ her mother In Albany. 
Reading, Pa., January 19, of a complleatloo of • •everal week* illneaa 

Following bis retirement from the pneumonia. 
YORK—Charles E., father of Charles YV. 

York, veteran manager of the Auditorium Thea¬ 
ter, Spokane, Wash., dmpiied dead at bis borne 
In Centralis. Wash., January 18. Mr. York. Hr., 
wa* known as one of the founders of the famous 
Y’ork Band Instrument factory. He wa* born 
in Augusta, Me., in 1844 and daring the civil 
war served as a dnimraer Ixiy. Ijiter he be- 
rame widely known as u band leader In the 
I’nlted States Cavalry. He was the first presi¬ 
dent of the American Federation of Musicians 
and was well known In the Pacific Northwest. 
He organized the Spokane lodge of the A. F. 
of M. At the centennial in I’blladelphia In 

rapber. 

BIRTHS 

ailments, 
profession Mr I-oRenzo went_lnto the restaurant 
business In Reading which he sold a few years 
ago. He was a native of Newark, N. J., and a 
member of the Loyal (irder of Moose. Sur¬ 
viving are his widow and two ehildren. 

LUTZ—George Adolph, muKlrian, died at 
Breckenridge, Tex., recently. Mr. Lutz waa 
well known in vaudeville cirrles. At the time 
of bis death be was in the employ of Tom 
Caroway, who showed great consideration and 
kindness for the deceased during bis final Ill¬ 
ness. Ile is survived by his parents, residing 
in Audubon. N. J.. and a sister, Carrie Luta, 
drummer with Julia Baker’* Broadway Ladle*’ 
Orchestra, for the past two summers at the 
Wlldwoi'd Crest Pier. In New Jersey. 

XoGARRIGLE—John K . .53. one of the mem- 

To Members of the ProfeMion 

To Mr. and Mr*. H. Y’al Selb, at Brady Ma¬ 
ternity Iloipltal, Albany, N. Y'.. January 16. a 
daughter. Mr. S«lb I* known In the earnival 
world a* “The Human Art Gallery". I.aat aea- 
aon he and hi* wife were with Pink's Exposition 
Shows and will pruttahly be with that organiza¬ 
tion the eoming season. 

To Mr. and Mrs, Warren Relndele. at .Atlantic 
City, N. J.. January 21, a daughter. Mr* Ueln- 
dele wia Virginia Monroe, dsugtiter of George 
W. Monroe, of "Aunt Bridget” fame. 

To Mr and Mr«. J 8 Gardner, at their home. 
402 S. Second street. l/)Ml*vHle, Ky.. Juiiiiary 
21. an eight-pound son. Mr Gardner ha* been 
eleetrleltn with the Man Greater Shows for the 
past seven years. 

To Mr. and Mrs. D. A Jone*. at their home. 

ll.iV'.; !.;i been a.Vlxeiy identified wUh ‘the 111" ‘XrT-V,.* w Sll 
( .\meri<an Magicians for the past 

Ii' . r - x years mid was widely known. 
HEARN—Fr- d G . eiiarmier a< tor, died at 

li :in l’:isa(J>-na. Calif . last week, of 
< - I, t en. Tile deceased was 51 years old 
an. - n on the stage thirty years. Miieti 

ii.il career was sp. nt with sti 
and in pictures. He served With ***, 

died in .Memorial Hos|iltal, PhEadeliibia. Jan¬ 
uary 22, after an illness of alz weeks. During 
the last years of Irs life. Mr. MeGsrrlgle 
diix-eted various amateur theatrical organiza¬ 
tions and had been thus engaged up to the 
time lie Iterame 111. He resided with hit 
brother. James, at 3748 Maoayunk atreet, Wla- 

1876 be directed the combined band* and later «oq C-ilver street. Orange. Calif . January 
was Bolo eornetlat for Leo Damr.aieh, father of daughter. The pan-nta had tu-en with lab- 
Walter Damroseh. and waa *.1oist for (.llmore a pr,«lurllona for year-, seven year- with the 
Band. He direeted the San Franetseo Symphony Recently thev were In vaiide- 
Orebeatra in the elghtlea. He formed the y<uk ,he art of Doe Jone* and the Lively 
Band Inatrument Company at (.rand Ilapld*. jonea la known profeaalonslly aa 
MIeh., In partnership with hi* brother, J. W. T.lvesny. 

. 'er-al. K mous I’layers, and xx-as at one 
time .1- Stant <lir<-etor for Jiiliua Steger. He 
wa* Imri-’il fn m his le me January 2t. 

HERBERT—Frank, 54, memt>er of Eugene 
O’Brien’s comi-any of ’’Steve", db-d January 
23 In .Marion, (*., of a pomplicatlon of diseaaea. 
Mr. Herbert wa* for a nnmt>er of year* a 
member of Oliver Moroar-o’s stork company 

MAHER—.lame*. 64. one time rhamplon long- 
dlataure walker, died at his home In Plainfield, 
N. J.. January 26. A son and three daughter* 
survive. 

MAYER—(Easton, who before the war wa* 
manager of the French Theater In I>ondon, died 
January 20 at Montmon-ney, near Pari*. 

MILLS—The father of Duke MI'l*. well-known 

Y’ork, now of Lo* Angelea. It was In 1876 
that Mr. York wa* aeleeted aa the beat hand 
leader Ip the Ignited State*, during the Phila¬ 
delphia ExiKHiitlon. The Y’ork* migrated west 
to California, and then to Portland. Ore., and 
about seven year* ago moved to Centralla. Mr. 
York 1* survived hy hi* widow, who la reported 
to he In a erltiral condition due to the death 
of her hiiaband; a son. Ralph R. York, of Han 
Francisco, and Charles W. York, ot Spokana, 

To Mr and Mr*. J. F. Nlehol*on, at their 
home In Pensaeola. Fla., Jannary 16. a daughter. 
Mr. and Mr*. Nirbolaon are well known In car¬ 
nival clrclea. 

DIVORCES 

In th« ProfMsion 

in Z<os Angeles, and had been seen In New outdoor showman, died January 20 at Junction 

T/ook at the Hotel Directory In tbia ls«ae. 
Jnst the kind of a hotel yon want may bo 
ilst^ 

Mr*. Bthel Warrington waa granted a divoret 
in New York City Ust week from FVed Wai^ 

WorldRadioHistory
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Hnffon, profedilonallT known ai Fred Woodward, to bother with aecurlnB hotel accommodatlona ground about 150 by 200 feet, according to UNIQUE AMPHITHEATER 
a roof entertainer. ■'"* being forced to get out In the middle of Mr. Oest. it will have a seating caparltv of ___ 

OeneTa Jditrhell. former ‘•Midnight Frolic” the night to meet traina. 2,2U0. There will be a theater and an elaborate . aii * -w o 
‘‘I’ogo’* girl, and now with Uie ••Jiaily” ciim- „ atudlo for rebearaala and for giving preliminary otone CV^untain, Atlanta, To Be 9IM 
pany in Chicago, waa granted a Anal decne Jan. NEW THEATER TO FOSTER tryuuU to native pUya and artiste. Tfto Of Gigantic Outdoor Theater 
nary 26, in New Vork f!ity, annulling her mar. AMPRirAM ART alao be capable of conversion Into a - 
riage to Kotiert 8. Havage, former Yale student. MPncniV/An Aril amall theater. Atlanta, Ga . Jan •’7_What la said will be 

^mrr la;"Vewn'^.r'S.‘.“V.;^r‘?e7y“ ‘rr.‘rkL“bl^^^ the largeitVtu^al a‘mphithea‘t*er‘ ir the"^^ 
Mrs. James Holden, who bus been appearing house,” said Mr. Oeat. "nor a trace of pomp or “aid Mr. Gest. •'Today America has greater ““HI be built Immediately at Stone Mountala. 

on the stage under the name of Jayme St. flair, luxury in the furniabings, altbo the stage will artistic seed in its soil than any other country according to an announcement made this week 
Bled a suit for divorce in I.<>s Angeles early last lie gorgeous or bare as the production requites. In the world. We are going to try and en- following a recital given at the foot of the 
week from Jack Holden, who is api>earitig with We need money to try out and develop talent, murage the great youth of America to do bet- __ 
a theatrical company in the Hast. Mrs. ilolden. We need money to produce failures, of which ter things. We intend that the main feature moutitaln by the Howard Theater orchestra, dl- 
it is alleged, ebarges her husband with cruel and there will be a lot, and we can't afford to of thia theater ahall be a big open door for rected by Enrico Lelde. More than 3,000 peo- 
inhuman treatment. waste any on the buildinga or the decorations, ideas. The chance of its success Is very doubt- pie wsse present at the test, which prorea 

Geneva .Mitchell, former ‘'Midnight Frolic” the night to meet trains. 
"I’ogo” girl, snd now with tlie '•Jially'' cum- ______ 
pany in Chicago, was granted a flnsi decree Jan. NEW THEATER TO FOSTER 
uary 36, in New York City, annulling her mar. , 
riage to Kotiert 8. Havage, former Yale student. * 
Mia* Mitchall waa only seventeen at the time of (Continued froi 
her marriage. 

(Continued from page 5) 

inhuman treatment. waste any on the buildinga or the decorations. Ideas, ihe chance of its success is very doubt 
Oilda Gray, dancer with the ZIegfcId "Ful. It will be as close to a bam at we tan make fui. It cannot sum-ed within a year or with 

Ilea”, was granted a divorce in Milwaukee. Wis., It.” in two yeara. With a long time and patienci 
lui. IV rsuuuv sun CPU wiioin a year or who- without a doubt that the sheer side of She 
in two yeara. With a long time and patience sn'er swe ol US 
and hard work we hope to build up an institn* mountain, hOO feet high and hundreds of feet January 22. from John Gorecka. of Cudahy. .naouncing the nrolect last night Mr “P •“ institu- msnniain. huw leei mgn ana nunureua or reex 

Wla. Custody of the couple s nlne-yesr-old son K,|,n g„id. hope 1 am committing no'in- **'•* America will be proud of. In all in width, will servo as a wonderful sounding 
was awurded the husband. The dancer did not discretion by letting you know a litt e se. ret probability there will lie many failures aud board for musical coocerta. The orcbeatn 
appear in court the day of the trial, hut her m- q,,. iJ looking for a site on which to misUkes. It is to be a one-man institu- under the nart of the raonntaln <» 
deposition, taken in New York City, was Intro- „Mt rthc^er of fcls own It la tiari of hia “"“• no one-man Institution can get along n“<Jer the P*rt of the mountain oo 
duced. Hbe is allegud to have charged her bus- the'UplUlltrof that th^eater .hall which Gutzon Borglum Is to carve a coloianl 
band with cruelty and noosupport. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

be extended to the best in foreign dramatic Mr. Gest said that when opera was per- memorial to heroes of the Confederate Army, 
art, tor it is right, and truly serviceable to formed it would be only or chiefly In the Aa the first step toward the great open-air 
American art. that our artists and the public Eng ish language. “The theater will not be theater which will be formally opened in At- 

(Continued from page 5) 

FAIRS ORGANIZE should have the opportunity of becoming ac- confined to opera by any meant," said Mr. tj,. „i,h .n "Autnmn Mnalcal 
■rm .... qualnted with the best that foreign art has Gest. ‘'It wlU be a place for drama and wiin an Auxumn Muaicw 

to offer. Uut the main purpose is to serve music as well. The ordinary play will not be Festival'', Gutzon Borglum will build a plat- 
Carolina State Fair, In speaking of the new American art. Mr. Gest’s theater is to be a presented there. When drama is preaented it form forty feet wide and over 100 feet long 
organlsatiun. ‘‘They now have tnirty-aiz. We nlace where yonng America snail particularly will be for some special reason.” within the next sixty days and temporary seats organlsatiun. ‘‘They now have tbirty-siz. We place where yonng America snail particularly will be for some special reason.” 
ezpect to press our sister State in numbers in have Its innings—not only American singers and Mr. Geit stated that his plan of operation vu IFie... •in.ci oiaic u, uiuuinri. _ uara iva tuuiuKS—UOI oui^ Aiuerivnu slugers uua .mi. vi.r.v .-vaicu ii.av iii> ,,••1, vv uiieiBiiuii . , I.ter atfina ssuta like thnu In 
a few years. composers, not of course in rivalry to grand would not fo low the llnei of the new thea- *“ P***^®' "e^ts Uke thoee in 

I>r. J Vance .McGorgan, of Cumberland, waa opera, but supplementary thereto, and young ter ezperlment. He said that his plan some- Greek theatera will be provided. From the 
made president of the new asaoclatlon; Col. Joe. America will make good—for talent is latent what resembled that of the Motcow Art Thea- base of Stone Monntaln the fields rise in a 
E. i'ogue, of Raleigh, first vice-president; Oeo. here, thrnout this vast country, a profusion of ter. but not entirely. He stated that be .pntle alone for more than 1500 feet Thla 
Howard, of Edgecorab, tecond vire president: talent, waiting only guidance and adequate was confident that there would be no difflenity „ . ,,, ‘C. k 
Garland Daniel, of Guilford, secretary-treas- opixirtunlty.” In discovering all the talent necessary to run ^*“1 terraced to make It better suited 
urcr. The theater will probably occupy a piece of the enterprise. to auditorium use. A stream that skirts the 

Col. Pogue, who acted as chairman of the foot of the cliff will be dammed to form a 
meeting, app^nted as a committee on wnotltu- .. — " ' - pool In front of the stage so that the added 
tioa and by-.aws Measn.. Jarkson, Daniel, _ v ^ w 
Pogue and McGorgan lexofliclol; committee on w A W W A W 1^^ T effect of music heard across water will be 
legislation, Messrs. Lilpfeit. Jarkson. Daniel, M M rnmJ /■ m JLgw M mMM furnished. 
I’ogue and McGorgan (ex oihrioi. Annual fees M ^ a ■ M M M m m M M\. ■r M M—g If Ir 
were fixed at for fairs with rare tracks LEDERER FETED IN PHILLY 
and 116 for fairs without tracks. ________________ ___ 

A vote of tUauka was tendered Col. Pogue, „ ». u. t 
who railed the meeting; H B. Watkins, preal- ww ♦ XT -ar 1 acclaim and took an encore, aubsequent to 

i;.”nv.'d ' A-'qmifh' FOX’S City, NCW York which « speech of thank. w.a necessary. 
DaotI tea Vt.. and ArttoK w^rretary A. .smitb i Iv xs«s .sva t- a a. a* arer made auite as bia a hit aa did bla Dro* 
for assisting in the orgsnlxstion of the asso- (Beviewed Friday Aftemooa, January 16) Closing the bill was Dance Environments , ^ j ‘‘Peaches” which opened at the 
cUtloa. Dates were discussed, but no action _ two girls of the blond snd brunet type, who “ Feacnes , wnicn openea ai xee 
was taken. A motion was unanimously adopted displayed considerable lower and upiier anat- 
reqnestlDg the manag. ment of the North Garo- a good vaudeville bUl with but a few weak „„„ in eh.ne.- nf .nd hm 

LAST HALF REVIEWS 
Fox’s City, New York 

(Beviewed Friday Aftemooa, January 66) 

acclaim and took an encore, eubsequent to « ‘TiT 
Which a speech of thank, was necessary. a 

Closing the hlU was "Dance Environments”. V*';. “• 

two girl, of the blond and brunet type, who 7^“?. V ^ 
displayed considerable lower and upm anat- ‘V* ^ 

^ good vaudemie bUl with but a few weak omy in change, of costume and did several ” 

VhVthlJi'wVVi: 12 0.-t'Xr‘“.nrt“hu‘‘. c‘o‘nGn2J •»><>♦»■ I® -•“O* • it thrcUr of'tie first act Mr Lederer 
to work la harmony with the other fairs in comedy and dancing weU baUnced as to book- kick and varied splits style, including cert- j ‘..J f v wCTT 
- - ' e # . » called upon the stage, where Fred O. North Carolina. ing and placement. wheels and cuts. There were also pivots and v-TIn,'”**!'* 

King, Queen and Jack, two fellows and a whirlwind figures with successive crawling ^ * ****» it”** r 
i® P'®"®* costumes, -offered club Juggling, 7^ thV flni-. 

OF EXHIBITIONS FORMED AT 
CALGARY 

the girl playing violin. Subsequently the girl 

played a zylophone solo well, and lor a finish 

, . VV.WWO* NMrdllnger told the sudience of Mr. Led- 
llts for the finish. otwbv *”'’• fo®^®*** *of Philadelphia, and In an- 

_ MABJa »-naX. Lederer replied that he liked to 

(Continu. d fn m i>sge 6) l'"nnmh»e”nf ^l.voKinr dlVcs’J*s~ nUrM T* a XT xr ®°“* Philadelphia to get some of the 
ketebewan. la the order n:im. d. It is at the * ®®'®®^f n-volvlng disc, was played, mu PfOCtOf S 5th AVC.. N. Y. money he had lost In New York which, of 
annual convention that the csrnivala and free “leal tones being eztractcd by placing a small •* ® z^vwe., aw, *. ne, ne nau m v i xora ^ 
acta for the entire circuits are selected and felt-covered zy'.opbone hammer in contact with (Bwiewed Friday mght, Jaansry M) rourse, went strong with those present. Mayor 

there was a Urge attend.nce of showfolk st ,he wheels. Over nicely in the opening spot. _ I *’”’7’*! 
Calgary. The contract f<ir the coming seasnu . /(••w.inv ... Lederer for the fine shows he bad given 
at the big fairs (CUiw A) was awarded to the •“<* t f. Avenue MlnstreU’ Stunt certainly Philadelphia, tuch as "The Belle of New 
Johatiy J. JoDefi Ex(K)}6ttluD, which m*m repro- tet fouDd much i»Yor, the tenor of Kelly ana tccomi^lsbed It* parpose, jodfiof from the York** “ADeel Face’* and ‘*The Velvet Ladv" 

wlll-t O* *'*'*•» ‘n-nd 't the close of the ceremonies handed Mr! 
Imu.^»:2rHe^vl^ As«,2r.*l.“7eVil:e1itr^‘’bJ contributing ™«‘«..lly to the success, standing when the final curtain fell. But. if Lederer an enormous gUt key to the city. 
Bd F. Carrutbers. The feature art will be a •'•’.ly slugs various types of songs such as ti,e Minstrels drew them In, It surely was not 

big revue, railed ‘TJC3 Frolics", with the sd- i^mthern and Irish, Miss Brown doing char- j^ft up to them alone to send them out sat- /i/Aai\ as i iei/si a aia 
dltloo of a comedy number by the Camille Trio, grteristlc dances. She Is pretty and a de- iaflrd The whole bill waa a Joy festival—a 8ALINA (KAN.) MUSICIANS 

“.tlnlr.n'L \nT.\Zt •”®*' "i®* ®t f®“- There Is SO much to prsis* ^ 
Alea^loan. on behalf of the new World Amu^iel "Daddy", a sketch by two fellows and a thAt it will be necessary to omit certain com- Give Second Annual Entertainment 
ment Service AasocUtlon. submitted • string rather pretty miss as a nurse, had for its meuts upon the tin-hom orchestra and the n • .k 
of nnu^f.blle racers w^h were engaged, theme childbirth. The “Daddy" and his exceedingly auggestlve OLD gags perpetrated O®® J®® 

Tw. oSed thi ^rm^riSLTrac^'fo; th2 •®teroom in a hospital by Jack Wilton in the Minstrel Revue. 
epoms, optainM the carniTal contract for tbe sy# tti* unhAi-n haho ^a —- -w—si v a w ___ ia.w that of the second annual entertainment of the 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(BorUwed Friday Wgkt, January 96) 

Bd F. Carrutbers. The fi-atiir’e act will be a •'•’■•r sings various types of songs such as the Mlnstrela drew them In, it surely was not 
big revue, called "11(23 Frolics", with the sd- i^mthern and Irish, Miss Brown doing char- jpft up to them alone to send them out sat- /i/Aai\ as i iei/si a aia 
dltloo of a comedy number by tbe Camille Trio, grteristlc dances. She Is pretty and a de- igtied The whole bill wae a Joy festival—a 8ALINA (KAN.) MUSICIANS 

“.tlnlr.n'L \nT.\Zt •”®*' "i®* ®t f®“- There Is SO much to praise 
Alea^loan. on behalf of the new World Amnsel "Daddy", a sketch by two fellows and a that it will be necessary to omit certain com- Give Second Annual Entertainment 
ment Service AasocUtlon. submitted • string rather pretty miss as a nurse, had for its meets upon the tin-hom orchestra and tbe n • 
of nnu^f.blle racers w^h were engaged, theme childbirth. The “Daddy" and his exceedingly auggestlve OLD gags perpetrated O®® J®® 

rtKulI of niiall.r r.lr,. Mr. C.rrotb.r. al.o Or 1h« eiprctrd irrir,! of the unborn bobr. a ibrprl.o wb, funUhed b, openln, rrltb 
obUlned the contract for fn* acta over A fortune tellei bad dispensed the informa- Lee Stafford and Louise, a bigh-eallber sing- ^®»‘c‘“®» giud, Gocai jut. a. f. m.. 

«ls cirentt. and is supplying It with the George tlon it wou'.d be a boy. Trlplets-all girls- U)g ,nd dancing act which nearly stopped the J*®®®''^ "• ‘® ®*»*®* 
Hcjuland Hippodrome Combination a.d Auto ,^0 supposed result, the denouement re- .how before it h.d fairly started. They « 

A telegram from Johnny J. Jones, from Orlan- veallng the fact that a mistake had been danced with grace and sang with charm. In jj o'clock the Grand^Theater Stock^Companr 
do. Fla., Jan. 27, stated in effect that in addi- made—the children belonged to someone else, a very attractive special setting. The chap . k a „ i t u Tr-t, ** 
tlon to the ateve-mentloned fairs I Brandon, .nj ,hat Mrs. Boggs, the expectant mother, at tbe piano also did commendably. !f*7he srriv m “ "fh 
Cslgsry. Edmonton. Ssskato.m snd Regtn.i) bis ^ad-"not yet. but soon". The subject mat- c-,.._,i.k . ®^ ‘‘i® theater, arrived on the scene and two 
Johnny J. Jonea Kipoultlan will also pUr Win- 

* , , • _ * 11 o’clock the Grand Theater Stock Company, 
very attmeUve special aetting. The chap members, and Raleigh Wilaon, manager 

the pl.no also did commendably. of the theater, arrived on the acene and two 
rantzer Sylra came on w th a fresh topical ^ Impromptu pro- 

SUES OWNER OF THEATER 

nlpeg, Msultoba. Mr. Jones had Just returned ter la not nice, and doea not belong. Espe- ,ong. after which a plant in pollceman’i nnl- ___ jm nugseii .nne.red In a monolo* and 
from a trip to Havana. Cuba, bringing back all dally true is this of vaudeville. A number form entered from the audience, and the two Js n Wo.tnn in .,fn7. .n,( ei..i(in.b. ***'n,— 

S' Xb‘.;'.r..'.'rb,'.x.x’./“ xx'SiS •' nc,?;., f.™ 
Florida Fair, which starts at Tampa rehruar.v 1. aaored thing in life, k bringing down the house. ^ banquet. Local 207, of 8allna. received a 
Tbe New York office of The HlllhoArd heard a Inquiry as to how the mother was getting Anderson and Graves explored a new field la opnermi. vote of thank, foe theie wnndeefui 
rumor January 2« that the Jones Exposition along with the retort by the nurse, "she will— search of langh material, and they found iln.nit.Ht* 

Hmt.*r“) Eilllwtlo’^ ** ^ «>®*‘^®®'» •• Plenty of It. They occupied a three-room 
Among those personally present at the CalgaiT **‘**®® instructive, elevating or amusing. airplane In mld-aD, having soared up into the SUES OWNER OF THEATER 

meeting were Bnhia Gruberg. Steve Woods and RiK'ber snd Go’d, two fellows, pot over a clouds to escape the greedy clntchee of _ 
J. (^ Hlmp»>n, of the Rubin A Cheny Shows; singing and talking act to decided retuma. earthly landlords, and tbe contlngenciea of Freeport, Ill., Jan. 26.—Mrs. Elizabeth Er- 

tlon: Friice T-rnardbof tb7DommTo2 E^^Cri' ®'’”® *•"' ** »‘raight man their aerial location provoked a lot of comedy, win, widow of John C. Erwin, manager of the 
tlon'Shows; A. R. lAavoie. of the International when singing alone has a rather constricted Charlie Abeam made his nsnal roaring hit. Buperba Theater, who died as the result of 
Amusement Company; George Robinson, of the tenor. The harmonizing at the finish was Bp jjss added several members to hla troupe, a beating administered by Byron Gmbb last 

Mnriham **'*'»**-«. ”1! a*«*^ Fo<'*1 and sent the team over atrong. With juj the offering is sp'lt Into five colorful September, has sued Thomas Watson, owner 

tractions’; Neflle Hfnit'h”'representing her" own “""if eliminations the act could play the tet- scenes, all overfiowing with fun. of the theater, for a widow's award. Petition 
agency: ’Oeo. Hamid, 'of the Wlrth-Blnmen- ter houses. The appearance of Alice and Mary Me- has been filed with the Illinois Industrial 
feld Company; Ed^ Marsh, of the M'estern Adams and Robinson and Band, a colored Csrthy gare the audience a welcomed oppor- Commission in her behalf and it is set np that 

applause chiefly by reason of the tunity to rest Its rlslblea, Thia charming It waa the practice of Mr. Erwin to visit the 

elation; Wm. Byers offering his aggregation of dancing of the principals. Tbe band cr couple of colleena, one of them fingering a water fountain at the coortside across the 
educated horses; Mrs. Allle Wooster, the Woos- five Is decidedly noisy and unmusical, altbo string Instrument, sang some soothing songa square from the theater each evening and 
ter Ksclng Horses; Jiili*. Elllnghoe, of Soul’s the pianist displayed some knowledge of tonal snd did some dainty dam^ea. They certainly that the owner was aware of this. She al- 

rirown?;.' Com‘^2y. wd BerV’lUHe^ cJ.'nce'i! *“ •»'r®««tlon of "Oumoresque”. ,ege, that Inasmuch as the quarrel which led 
aionalre. The singing was very bad, it being impossible Jack Wilson and Company atretebed them- to the fatal lieating originated in the theater 

to understand the Jyrie of a single chorus. aelvee out for twenty-slz minutes. Besides she is entitled to award for her bnsband'a 
TRANSPORTATION Verdi and Glenn lowered the tempo of an Jack in blackface, there was a chap with a death, as he was killed while in performance 

PROBLEM SERIOUS otherwise fsst show up to this point, ^erdl good vole* doing straight, a girl with all- of his duties. 

(Oontlnned from page 6) doea a wop statue-vendor with much old mate- other good voice and several attractive gowns, 

is In a bad way, the freight service thrnout the v1“<- The girl Is wesk on singing. She Yaa ,nd an exceptionally clever diminutive min- WOULD EVICT “SNEEZERS” 
country, even on the m<itn lines, is far worse. rather a sweet voice but lacking in force snd ftrel who came in toward the end and helped __ 

pleased. leges that inasmuch as the quarrel which led 

Jack Wilson and Company atretebed them- to tbe fatal lieating originated in tbe theater 

selves out for twenty-six mlnutea. Besides she is entitled to award for her bnsband'a 

WOULD EVICT “SNEEZERS” 

es^Mt^by ths*’iiwr"trsrn"sTrv?r7 °F.7ce7''bT*the bhlllty. She also seemed not any too to hold ’em for fair. Part of the act waa Chicago. Jan. 26. — Health Commissioner 
deereaae of rerliit years in the numher^of rowns ®^ lines. Both work very slowly and travesty 00 the rest of the Mil. Tbe ”yoo Bundesen Is after the "sneezers and coughers” 
and cities playing road attractions to make long without any snap. The comedy la for the disgraced me” argnmente could be eliminated and advocates their eviction from the the- 
Jiimps, the memtiem of this rVi-s of road com- most ;>art puerile and g.sggy. The slow Italian with benefit to the routine. Also the part of aters. The commissioner says he takes this 

to"eatch Vhetr^tralns** "when'theTm'ly *trsln'out * fi®'"*’’ *'*’*’' 'vsikliig sadly the curtain speech dealing with the minatrel stand In view of the prevalence of pnenmonln 
of a town Is at four, or even earlier. In the ®*^ “*sifr. I* fat ftom the vaudeTllIe of today, (how to follow, tho of course only local, might In the city, 

morning, show people find It almost useless to Frank Fay proyed a brlglit si>ot following have been shortened or ent in view of the_ 

" BV.us!;Tf"the present condition a number of « * tunnlng-time. Beside It was "press -777777! 7 
touring managers who operate large musicil pro- however, and garnered laughs galoie In n agenting and begging that ultimately set, as Interloi’Utor, who fulfilled their posl- 
ductions are serlnusty considering buying or leas- quirt, easy and natural manner. The present works unfairly. tiocs in capital style. Of course this offering 

acTors'^and' other'"*^ 7™ ""** ”1 7' ** * F''''** ImproTeincnt over the one Fay Finally came the Fifth Avenue Mlnstreli. took the Mg honors, but then It was more or 
cars have for a numbcr7f*rears Men ns^d 'by previously. Kay Is careful as to bis 4l(- etch man a specially talented entertainer se- less a family affair, and there needn’t be 
minstrel rompanlus and colored shows, but have enunclstlon. selection of phrases and re- lected from local amateor talent. They pnt mneb fear that these boys, clever as they ar* 

legitimate touring »liows. fincment of his delivery. We were rather on a very capable revne, assisted on this oc- In their way, will squeeze out many profea- 

comoanlM to "msife 7i»1i. "''fJ''**G-stand gurprlsiM that he sang "Adeline” aa caslon by Ben Hmltb and Jack Wilson as end sionala. companies to make their Jnmi.a w th the min 1 .■voeiiue as casion oy nen omiin ana jaca »iiBon as en« 
mum of Inronvenlenre. there lieing ao necessity “AdOllne”. Went over to decided ptsudltorF men. and Mr. Forsythe, of the Jack Wilson DON CABLE GOLETTE. 

WorldRadioHistory
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Free prompt and far-famed, the 
Mail Forwarding Service of The Bkj' ^ 1 . . . — 
BiUboard atandi alone as a aafe Ka , __ i»> 
and sure medium thru which pro:es- ■ 1 f 1 J 
aional people may have their mail |l| I I 1 
addretted. Thousands of actora. Hr /; 1 I 
artlatei and other showfolks now Hr 
receive their mail thru thi* highly 
efficient department, 

Mall it aometimes loft and mixupa 
reiult becau.se pMple do not write 
pUinly, do not give correct addreia /Kiraaa* V.ra 
or forget to give an addreat at all Ilergin. Mra R. F, 
when writing for advertised mail. i..,, -Castle. oX 
Others send letters and write address j. ••iNswo Ml.« 
and name so near posUge stamp that ' Olj^, 
it is obliterated in cancelation by m inEs‘‘''\iiss rarlns, Mrs, W 
the postolhce stamping machines. In » ■ - , Ollsue, BIsla 
auch cases and where such letters j(i,„i«ell J, It, Ortiir, Mrs, 
bear no return address the letter can .iiinLs, Uul Iliiliy **fhamberi. Ml 
•nly be forwarded to the Dead Let- •liirnn’i.gliam, Helen 

IL&tTm 
Claude B. 

Carlns, Mrs, W. L. 

Pesa Helen PIshee, Pearl **Rarkins Mailn 
Delhi, Mrs V L (KlUske. Henie Harvls. ,tugiista 
(KIDelMicy, Frances Fitageiald, Mra. (KHUrrls. Hess 
Delniar. Carne May Harris. Ella 
•Delmore. llslielte *nemlng, JoMphlne Harris, Ellen 
*I>elniore, Mrs. Lou Flaming, Mrs. Curtlj •Harris, Mildred 

_t^—■aJ 'MoChisky. Mis. O’Brien. Haael 
' iH „ _ Jack O'Brien. Peggy 

. , fJm McCracken, Mra. ••O’l'onnoc Olrta 
r*t ^ IIP John (KlO Uery. Betty 

I I ] I 11 **McDonaJd. •••Odell. Mrs. 
I I 111 II Marguerite ... , Dolly 
I t-.i I I / ils '•McDonald. Jessie '**“* Herma 

'•McBilse. Mrs. OllTor. Belle 
. j|| llelen Russell ••Ollle. Mae 
.aj| McniMre. I.uctle Ordway. Ida 

••McKarltnd, MIm Onaen. Mra, 
Peggy .. Ray Van 

••Harklna MailneR ••Kaator, Miss Blhal '•McFVe. Miss Hlilie 
Harris, .tugiista ••Karaya- Margie Melntyre. Helen il*!’'’™- Margaret ••Karaya, Margie ——k,.-.. 

••Kay, Ullian ••Jiclptyme, Mlsa 
Have. Mrs. .Muriel „ ^ „ Pearl “ftty 
Kci-rtl. Mra Bolible McKee. Hay JJOo. ^s. Ilarrey 

Flaming. Mrs. Curtlj •Harris. Mildred *K hsa. Laura •M Kee. Mrs, Franli Thelma 
Flint. Ltiuie R. •••Harrla Mrs. H Keller, (lussle •MoKeorell. Mra. JR'Owens. Velma 
nowers. Canii'Slieti B. Kelley. Mamie W. p. IKI^esney. Ray 

B. (KlHarris. Bob Kelley, llerlha C. •McLean. Marie <^haa 
••Fiord. Estell Harris Mrs. Ja-k Kellln ;sMorth Mae McMutray, Sira. £*, '• ^'■s^l•h 
(Kil'limn. Agr.ea Harris Lesaia Kene. F'riiik Robert Veleta 
(KiKowler. Ktt.s Himtwsi Rose ••Kemieil.v. F.tlicl McNslIy, Miss iSlParkason. 
Ko«ler. Fklna •Harrison. Mrs. KeniuHly, Mrs. C. C. Bobble _ Brelyti 
•Franclllon. Margot Minnie Kenmsly, Uzue MeXeal. Bthyl OoUy 

Beatoii Hart. Adele Millie ••‘Krtiiiedy. Blanche (S'McX.lce. Millie P»''>‘er. Mrs. Olen 
Franclllon. Mrs. Hart. Ethel •Kenny, Cene McPherson, ^rle Parker. Nellie B. 

•M. A. Hart. Hazel (KtKent. Dirolliv ''MeSparron. Geo. P»tker. Ginger 

•niy be forwarded to the Dead Let- •Iiirnm.ghsm. Helen 
ter Office. Help The Billbaerd handle *1:11/ e-^er, Mrs. 
our mall by Cbmplying with the fol- Vcis 
lowing: Ulalr. Hellcii 

fhamberi.' Mra. P. Diiio. Hesse 
J. Deniyue, \V 

Delno. Theol Mint. Lntue R. 
•Deirls, Delphla Mowers. Camr'Slien 

Write for mall when it it FIRST Hlakc. Beatrice 

Vets Mildred Ihgbv J. 1>. 
Ulilr. Helleii Chenetl. Minnie (Si Dill. Nettt# 

•Cherry. Margaret 

adverti.'cd. The following is the key ’ "'“•v 
to the letter lift: *Blo k. Mis. t 

New Ycrrk.._. One Star f ' ,.^1, 
Chicago .••Blueeloud, M 
St. Louis.Three Stars (•••! 
San Francisco.fSl lllyili. tlda 
Kansas City.(Kl Itoliliens. Helen 
If your name appears in the Let- (Klllond. Keth 

ter List with stars before it yrrite liond, Huiiny 
to the office holding the mail, which Ucii Done, Mi.-s 
you will know by the method out- H 

•••llLkely. Mra. Ben Clie-s, Casey 
•Blok. Mu. Eric Ctiliiulta. PrU.cess 

C. t'lark, Herllia 
RIoiidel. Maliel nark. EIa<U 
Hill* Wing. Princess ■Clark, Ella M. 
•♦Blueeloud. Mrs. •Clark, Mrs. Rose 

D. •Clark. Btisella E. 
Clayton. Etfiiu 

I (KiCline. Jackie 
U Cline. Bea 

•CcK-hran, Llll 
,a Coivaft. Theda 
liabve Csnly. Louise 
"rank Coffey. Kaze 

Denn-ue W ••Fiord. Estell 
•••Deury. Flo (KlMytin. Agr.ea 
Ihgbv J. Ik (Kl Fowler. Ktt.s 
(SIDill. Nettt# Fowler. Fkliia 
Dillingham. Mayliell *FranclIlon. Margot 
'••Dinse. Filcila Beaton 
(SlDlioo. Rov Franclllon. Mrs. 
Dixon. Jeanne M. A. 
Poke, .\ddle Fay Francis. Brely-n 
Dollard. Lena Franklin. iix;a __ 
Donaldson, Hilly Franklin. Katherine Hawklnt, Binma 
Donat. Mrs. Hattie Freedman, Mrs. 

Harrey, Prof. •••Kt-yco. MlUlreil 
•••Harvey, Mrs.Edna ••Kline. Mrs. .MeVey, Irene 

you will know by the method out- .'•*.• „ 
Uned above. Keep the Mail Forward- B* ^^•hk C,^ey. hi 
ing Department supplied with your ••rlfu “ir 
route and mail wijU be forwarded ILstker. >trs. 

Without the neceaslA of advert!.ing -n.™. iv.L-.ni' i' Collier j 

Donat. Marjotlo 
Doner. KPlj 
Doneyan. Ethel 
•••Douglas. Juno 
Douglas, Billie 
• Dow. V. 
Drana. Flores A. 

Herman I. Hayden. Uui* 
Freeman. Betty llajaea. Mrs. 
•Fressie, Mrs. J. B.' •Hayes. Flo 
•••Fuller. Brasie •llayni. Helen. 
•••Fuller. Nelle Hedricks, Neva 

Luglll (K)KI'ngblle. Monie (KiMack, Babe 
Hayden. Uui* Kimhall. Hemlce 
l{a>dea. Mrs, Loo Ung. Callle 
•Hayes. Flo King. Catherine 
•Haytw. Helen. Co. (^'King. Johnnie 

Madden, J. 
Maddy. L. W. 
•••Ma.Ison, bD 

H. ••Parkinson. Blandie 
•Parmeijr. 

Corstanee H. 
Parrish. Lucille 
•Paul. Mils Olyelt 
••Payltoo. Mrs 

K ^ _ S D. 

''ole. Mrs Chas. K (KiDraper. Babe 
•Cole, King 1^11* Dreyrr, Laura A 

•••Fuller. Nelle Hedricks, Neva Kirke. Hazel 
(KiF^iIlingin. Hazel Heir. Lllliin Kllrgblle. Laredo 
Gaddis. Dorothy •••Henderson. Mra. Babe 
Gahagan. .\d le J. j, ••Koeller. Mlsa 

route and mail wi^ be forwarded i'o>*er. .siu V.tsraldliie ’ BUly ««>»• Vivian 
Without the neceasif^ of advert!, ing Dorothy J.' Collier, Alice Baby Drummond. Ethel \ 
it. Po tage ta requi.od pn'v lor pack- ••Collins. Mrs. ••Ikufresne. Alice •••Galloway S 

ages—letter service is absolutely free, b'swell Uuth Dick •Dumont. Margie Cop 
Mail it held but 30 days, and can itwtwell.' Lvdi ••C'dllnj. Mae & Duncan, Grace Gammons. Pear 

set be reobvered after it goes to the itradfricd Mav Frank (K)Dunoan, Crystal J*®®***' 
Dead Letter Office, 'Biaiulrli. Mrs. Bert Collins. Annthelle Duiigaii. Babe 

Mail advertised in this issue was Basjit. Bohle Colliij. Mrs. C. Duiilevy. Mrs. .kuna Gardiner. 
uncalled for un to last Sunday noon. Braswell, Qla Collins. Jean Dunning. Kloreiu-e Gardner, ^eln 

Gallvalth, Marjorie Henderson. Emma 
Hendy. Eileen 
Heth. Iona 
Hln<.lman. Billie 

Dead Letter Office. ’Biaiuleli. Mrs. 
Mail advertised in this issue was Baant. Buhle 

uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. Braswell. Ella 
All requeita for mail must he signed (SIBratton. Iris Colton. Jeseie 
by the' party to whom mail is'ad- •••IPeathlug. Mrs_ i, 

Mvrile Connell, Doroth.'' ••Dumell. Mi 
ffTiere are niimeroiia neraeee re Brenner. Ruth Conwrlght. B ssle DushM., Mary 

«e^L mlit The; Bilstol. Ollva C. (KlCooper. Maude Dushane. Dole 
©•ivinf mail thni The Billboa.d s *Hr«x‘k Albfrtt <'«Nirer. Gertrude **I>u Shone, ^ 
Forwarding Service who have tlhe Htuarrlck. Miss (SiComers. Mrs. I 
same names or imtiala. When a Teddy .Tack Dyer. T>auiae 
letter is forwarded to a person for Brooks, Icili Corretta. Princess Fbert. Myrtle 
whom it is n>it intended please re- Urwiks, Thn sa Corron. Etta Earle. Vema 
turn it so that it may bo advertised . 
■gain until the penion for whom it _ 

PARCEL POST ') ' ■ - 
(K)Albrlght. John. •Leigh. Lestar, ISe Ik M Jk 
^lev*. Wrelyn, llS buJ’k.*'JT^CtlT^ 
Bader a Duo Ic •Malone, Ferguson ^ 
••Bagiry. Mrs H., Jc 

•Bernard. Fto'l' % vMcFen^S!’ k" b . // y®“^ permancf 
••Books. Mrs. Chas ic coupjc, choose any oj our branch offices 

•Brainard Bill lo^or Kansas City, but you are adfised, if er 
Kr. Cincinnati U but Thirty-one mu 

Burtoi R w t'c^' Montgomery, o. c.. of the United States and Canada, ai 
•ctmof. Kate.’4^^ bfnrris, waike. 5c^* the handling and forwarding of your m( 
(KiCariton. Shirley. ouv service to continue to 

•^Mkrt^'riSnk^'D : esl, and therefore, we recommend ••Pd 
••Cliff, o. c.. lie To cinnati. ’ 
••Crawford. Lorrale 'Perkins. J R 2o • - v -a • < 

iTo piui. Ac /h writing for mail i( i* not neeessi 
****^!Sarirtrfi 5c “**'■*“• Herbert A^.^ ^ Postal Card will do. Cite your rou 
Dale. Ll . 3c "Reno Geo H.. 4c you. Write names of towns, ootes and 
Danner. Fred r Letters Are Held Thirty Days Or 

*De’?u“e; ic’'^ ,, thfy are sent to the Dead Utter Office I 
•Dorn. Etta Vera. 4c ••Rosenthai'a appears in the list. Address your postal 

^^Eii?r’D(^ r'’c ••RotatTM.*^ Ha"^.** Read the Explanation at the Hei 
5c _ _ lOe ' 

ftinls. Harry. Sc Rowley, Bay L.. :e 
••Bamorde. Elsie •Russell, L.. Ac ' 

12r ••Sanderscr. GroTev. - 
F* 9c 10c 

••Fox Kos ”lAr ’Chiller Je,n Ac Btower, Kell Couch. Mrs. Edna Earl. Blllle 

rSnSt f'r.^’ sc'*^ ••^ir;e‘r.t«“‘lin^'^ fK-BiSJ.'® Doris ■'h. ^^rie^'^BlU 
"Gbtz Georc i V- ‘Brown. Helen "Coy. SenU (KlEddy Do 

Dick 'Dumont. Mtrgie Copelind Hlne. 
I A Duncin, Grace Gammons. Pearl Hite. Etnor 
Frank (K)Dunoen, Crystal Tootsie Ulttier, Mrs. Otta 
belle Duiigaii. Babe 
C. Duiilevy. Mrs. .Anna tiardlner. KiU Hodge, Paul 

Dunning. Klorem-e Gardner. Thelma Hodahlre. He 
IVytoei (KlGardner, Mrs. (SlHoslsklre. 

••Koeller. Mlsa "Mantleau. 
JuMcphine Oetl 

(KlKoly. Johenna Mauclno. Marl, 
••Kulp. Marcy ••Manlteau, MB 
•Kurdon. Mrs. M 
Kutak Barbara Manning. Doris 
••LaPere, Miss Miniili.g. Alice 

Mailer. Elsie Faina P«Tne. Frankie 
kfaboD. Mrs. •••Payton. Janey 

Jus Bo P«H»tHere. Vita 
(K)Malawha.Madam Booth.lovce 

"Mantleau, violst 
Oertnidf Phillips, Miii# 

Mtiirtim. Marlf PhlllMM, FTIIubeth 
••Manlteau, Miss •Pk'cus. Mlsa 

Mlnr.le _ Lllllqn 
Manning Doris Plmon. 'Riekla 
Miniili.g. Alice ■* A. 

rhipont n<vUy 

Ultner. Mrs. Otta , _ . Madeline •••Marche. Btliel IS*’*'*- Mrs. J. A. 
D LaKrinbrIle. Mickey •Margtrlum, Mlsa Platt, Mrs. L. L. 

Hodge. Pauline ' LsMar. Mra Helen Cecil ••Pohlman. Miss 
Hodshlre. Heule if.'*':”'’' »'f<ha "Marion Marie _ , Alice 
(SIHoslsklre Bessie LaPUno, Mrs Markell. Miss Blllle P®l»«). Mias Billy 

••Dumell. Madeline Garnr.n Theresa 
Dushti.. Mary ••OaiTStt. lltril* 
Dushane. Dolores (KIGary. Agnes 
"Du Shone. Mrs. Gay. AIjTtle C. 

Dolorfa Oeay. Dorothy 
Dyer. T>auiae Oennett. Mae 
fliert Mvrtle Gerard. Bertha 
Earle. Vema •••Oerlach, norsne* 

Jo* H'tffmann. Lottie 
•Hohnes. Mildred I-aPIant. Lllllar. 
•Holden. Miss B. **I.a?lant. I lliiai 
(KlH'd'Omh. Hazdl l^Polnt. Ruth 
•Holley. Euilce Lal'oli.te. lynetta 
•Hid'ling. I.AurcUa lARalne. Yvonne 
Holmes, Mane La Ray. Leah 
•Holmes. Mrs. LaRcse. tknma 

Frederlek •Markwoed. Mb'kle ••Pclsosi, Mn. Burt 
Marguertee, Violet Pond. C. B. 
Marshall Mrs. P.F Porter. UIHtn 
Marthers. Babe Portor. Wile 
Martin. Katherine ••Powers. Jessie 
Martli.. Sallka •Power#. Miss Betty 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

••Pratt. Herbert A.. 
9a 

••Reno Geo H.. 4c 

If you elect to make your permanent address in eare of The Billboard you may, of 
course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis. San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Georraphicsl Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt^ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

fn writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead la permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Utter O ffiee. It is desirable la send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Couch. Mrs. EdDt 
Cougblaa, Mrs. J. 

••Hamilton. I.^. ISc .rTnart L R Co Ac l^>^rown. PhyRls 
•Havelock. W.. ic •^*'3er^’^b.^2c®^ 
Haxrkir.s. Balrth. 5c •Swlhart. Wllb'ir Mrr 

••Coy. SenU 
Is ••Coyle, Gladys 
■ssic •Coyne. Mie 
i.e Crawford. Helen 

Earl. Blllle 
Earle. Laura 
••Earle Blllle 
(KlEddy DolUe 
Edna. Madame 
Edwards. Althea 

•Gerrtck. Mn. ••Holt. Virginia 
Henry •Holt. Mra. Wm. 

••Gettman. Mrs. W. Ilo<'per. Blllle 
O. HomanA Bart 

(SlGIbboni. Artorla Hombraok. ^rl 
••fkifford. Myrtle 

■:iu>cer.c Crawford. Helen &an Mrs Ftanlde Olllett*. Hazel 
Mrs. Crosby. Mrs FTedW. •Eeerter. Anna Gllloti. May 
Clara E. ••Crystal. Floranoe •Edred. Mrs Cedi GIroad. Madam A. 
Irene ('unu:unga. Madge Eldrldge. Linda •Giroux. Mias 
Busier Cu« ard. Dolly ••Elgin. Mrs B. . Germalm 

. Mildred (KlCtginlngham, Elkins. Helen •Glroud. Mrs Elsl 

LaRay. Leah ••Mwrtln, Mrs. Prentiss, Mrs. Pirk 
LaRcse. tknma Belieo B. 

Ijoltia (KllJiBcee. .Mildred Martin. Radle May Price. Florence 
(KiMartin. E J. Prlnceaa Pan 
••Martlnes. Billie Prirett. Mrs. Wallle 

— --—••Marvin. Mae Proctor. FTo 
■-•••Mas.m. Alherta Qulnby. Ellen 

••Matheivs. Mae •••Baoe. Pauline 
• (hnar (RlRae. Mme. 

•Mathews. Mae (K)Ralstoo, Clarice 
rgmfSgC Matler. EUiyl •••Ram.aey. Vera 
' Matth'ws. Mae •Raundenbiish. Mn. 

' lOrnsrl Beulah Myers 
Maycllffe Fern ••Ray, Mrs. 

ird you may, of \ •May. miss i. Arthur 9. 
r <?/,« I7e/.ne,'.en '**’’• '">* P'*'** Rayfleld. Dolly 
I, ^an r ranciseo Mayo. Patricia Mty Rajrmen. Mabel 
ll consideration. •Mechles. Mrs Raymond, Elsie 

- _ , Fanny •Raymond. Mn. 
’ of Population 5feek. Ruth Bnma 
nu .n,'!/ .en.i,- ,'n Mehl, Ruby Reirden. LoretU ay tOIII cniue in •Melado. Miss I. •Reaves. Miss Lura 

Melhn.^ Mn. Blith •Red Fox. Mrs. 
(KlMelroae. Red Feather. 

est and prompt- Florence Prhic-es 
a:llU....._J •Melroy Bisters (KlReddlnger. Anna 
tSlIlbOSrd, Uin- ••Merlllat. Thelma Reed. Madam Ads 

•Mrr.onne. Mile. Reed. Clara 
••Mevivs Mrs. Jesn Reed. Dolly 

nped envelope— *^**a Reid. Mlsa Bobbie 
... —.I M*!'"- '*'’»• **• ••Rrtio. Margare« 
Ur mail to reach Mllier, Luclle •Bemlrglon, Mlse 

Miller. Mildred Betmlce 
Miller N. S. Ret. Prof 1. 

I been obtained, S*'?- 1'" * - • Miller. Ora Blchwds. 
your name first > Mirer. Thelma Mirgarette D. 

he Billboard.” ••mWut. Mir*™ 
•••Miller. Flo • Rickman. Mary 
••Miles. Mn. Rose ."Rider. NelUe 

---—[ Lewis Bled Dallle 
-- Mlltoo. Ruth A. (KiRlesal. Jennie 

Mines. Madam "RlersL Mn. O. E 
- AuiuFl Riggs( Bealjlre 

••Holt. Virginia •I.eRny Flo •••Mlscalley. Mn. Riggs Mn. J. 
•Holt. Mn. Wm. ••LaRue. Anna 
Iloi'per. Blllle •Lt.uille. Doris 
Horoand. Earl leTour Freiichle Mlt-hell. Cleo ••Robbins. Peggy 
Honbrook. ftrl LaVarr . Gbria (BIMontgomwy. •••Bohlns, Mias Del 

Charles •LaVell* Mrs •Robinson, Gladys 
Hortoo, Mary L. Stella •Montgomery .**•*"«** 
"Hoeteeter I.aura ••LaVetn. Mias E Elizabeth Bogen. Mn Bob 

Heirn. Mlrnle, 7e le • U ••Crystal'. Florsnco 
Hippie. Mrs ^rner, J Me?. 5c ***Bru(T. Irene I'unumng*. Madge 
w, 3 **■ 'K»Hnj.v Buster Cu? trd Dolly 
Holmes, Freddie lAc (KlMarwii^. Mn Brumbaugh. Mildred (KlCtginlngham, 
••Johnson. Mra. H ^ •Bunting. Emma (:«n 
_ T Burgdorf. Mrs .“^ara (hirry. Ruth 

IF ^ •"helar.. Stephen .Burke. Mn. Sid "Curtin. Mti. H. T 
P-J'-klTJ. Vlrla.n Cuscaden. Sarah 

•if Jl" ^ -■'« * "*****'®* A- Burke, Helen ••Curtts Mra Pear 
••LeVance Call. 2- ^ Burke. Lottie •••Cuttabger, 

.SfFi*' S'" ."J? Rurkhardt Pauline Paulin 
Lee, Bd H., 2c Voung & Botite, 4e "Burns. Dora ••D'Ormond. Mn 

Burrow. Marie Jr« 
LADIES’ LIST ••Bjree, Mrs. .tllce Dale. Hazel 

Abivwe pvr ."Rarher Mvni. Burtlno. Mn. Buft Dale Blysee 

f;?^i.t,%n. T-ay •Ba^d*.^‘"5^n. ^rTh. I,"?"-’ 

;4o^•e’m.■'‘&„^‘ -Barker. Efythe"""' naly^'lleiSah’' 
,K,Ackerman EtlW Mae ^ ■ .-Damerrm.^^o^ 

"Ilnajwtfiri Jt—wie 
•••Howai^ Mrs. 

••LaVem. Mlaa E 
•"I..ake. Vlota 
l?ake. Viola 

Moore, Lola 
•Moore. Ruth 

Rncera. Jonephlnt 
•Bogen. Mrs Art 

(:aiTle ••EJili. Mn Pearl 
rbirry. Ruth BHisnn. Jane 
"Curtin. Mti. H. T. Bllaon, bL H. 
Cuscaden, Sarah Elmo, Margie 
••Curtts, Mta Prarl ElSa 
•••CuttalBger. ••Emmett. Fein 

Pauline R get. Mrs. Lou 
••D'Ormond. Mn Buoam. Flossie 

•Glroud. Mn. Elsie ••Howard. Beelyn Lane. Julian 
Glawcork. Reno Hward. Zita -Lang. Peggy 
Glenn. Peggy Howell. Nina (KiI.Arkln. 5 
Godard, Fkireoe* ••Hudaor. SIsten ••Larsni.. Mil 
(KIGoldbeck. Huffle, Mura I 

Hannah Hugh.-*. Myrtle 
•Gogdon. Mn. Hugo. Dorta 

Nev* •Launi,'. MIse BIBt '*'ore Rouerta C. Rogen. Rhea 
V «..ia._ ' •Vl'inM mckM 1lrk«gkP« AHml 

•••Adkins Louis* 
Alberta, Mile. 
Aleo. H.'eti 
Allen. Monies 
Allen, Jeanette 
Allen. Dolly R. 

(KlBareetG Be'Sle 
••Barr. Bonr.le 
••Rirry. lyrrainr 
Birxtow. Mr? 
"Barstow. Edith 
Barries. Mirtle 

Jne. Enos Mary 
Brhart. H 
Erleg. Irene 

( -Bemond. Eva 
••E-monde. Elsie 
•••F»pey. Dot 

|h« BalrUa. Dell 
e Eva. Jolly 

Evans. Georgia 

(KlAUen. Joe A. Bartley, Cecil 
Allen, Mr# R. J. Bsrtcgi. Alma 
Allen. J ar. Barton. May 
••Alle? . Dolly "Bassett. Mra. J. 
AUoway. LuMle Bateman, Flora 

Miggett •Bt’es. Angallne 
AmMer. Mae Battev. Vera 
Amogrom. I.lade Bax'er. Mrs. Billy 
Anderson. Floxaie Bwx* r, Mae 
Anderson. Mr* l!ra>'h. loria 

rrznk (SHleamer. Miles 
Andrerv. Sylvia Beatd. Teldle 
Andrew, Ma'Ion Beard. Mr? Tressle 
Arehelecs. Mrs Bea-ley. A flee 

•trthur ■•It'-attie Dvoihy 
Arnold. Zita B'*t»y. Mr*. Rose 
AtTirrid. .Vi.nie "Be.-k. Babe 
••Arnold M. rlon Belford. Mildred 

nusii. iiir.iuw •Il.rlel. Maxine r.v»- •"oiy 

•”'R^W°''&le ••Daiv.Vs. Mias Or«Tl» •But.sr. Ell© T>nrM*iY Kr^r.i. D. 
Butler. Helen May jijrTlnf. O-rtnide ¥/*... 
Rymtn, Blllle •Da-d Ib>lly Co. 
Cadwallader. Betal* Daugherty. Beast* 
Caellve. Mn, V. Davie. Mrs Vera Zarene 
Cahne. Mn. Abe Duvla. Evelyn McDsd 
•OaJdwell. Darts. Margaret •Ewan*. Edna 
Camhle. W. 1) IHrtJ Mr, T. C. 

Gordon. Vira 
Gordon. Tyne# 
Gnaiard. Marie>lla 
•••Graham, Mrs. 
Graham. Orwie 
Granaman. Clara 
Graves. Billy 
(Si Gray. Dorothy 
Green. Isabella 
••Gregg, Peggy 

Louise Humphrey, Morris A • 

(KiI.Arkln. Mabel -MorereUln*. 1 
"Larsni. Mias „ , „ ' 

Blwche Morales. Delos 
••Laurel!*. Dort ‘Moran. Haael 
••UMavr. St, 11a Morgan. Betty 

•M-'ore. Flora Bogen. Ethel 
(Ki-Moore. Virginia (K)RoIaad. Btbe 
•Moreretaln*. Mn Rnoner Mrs Adha 

Pear! Iloae. Baly Mery 
Morale*. Delos Rose. Ethel 
‘Moran. Haael •Roe*. Bertha Louis* 

Morelock. Bob 
Mae Dorothy (SiMorgan. Mary 

•••Hunt, Dolly •!,* Roy. Mias Morn*. Hazel ^ . 
IKlHutchlsm. Ciiaa. ChrUtophrr 'Mnirlion. Florence Rose. Miurltl 
••Iberr, Mn. Edna Leach. Mins "•Morrison. Midge Roselle Miss Bobby 
Igtif. Mrs Him A. (Kll/eader Florence •M 'rrl'^n. Betn Rost Jao 
••Ingram. Dorothy Lramon. Walter L- Morroy. Ad* F Ro,, m,, a. 
Ishaki, Mrs. Walter •••Ledbeltar. Mortimer Mn Gr- 
Jacksoo. Mn Margaret ••Motion Larem 

Harrgd N. ••f.ertou*. TiMIe Moeley. Mra. Win 
Jackatai. Mildred "l.wdug, Dorothy Moxey. Grace 

(BlRose. Madame D. 
Rose, Mrs. Dave 
Rose, riorl* 
Rote. Bab* 

Bartm. Alma •Caldwell. -‘^Irti Darts. Marg 
Barton. May Camhle. W. D Dari*. Mr*. 
"Bassett. Mra. J. Cameron. Mwgaret Darts. Btbe 
Bateman, Flora ' (K) Campbell. Darla. Hale 

Brans. Mrs nariy (K)Gregg. Phillis 
•Brans, Marie ••Greree ’laxeq M. 
Brail#. Lurllte 
Eiaiis, Zatene (KiOrlffry. Bffl* 

McDad:' **Orlffln Albert* 
•Ewan*. Edna 2'’*®'/ O'**- 
•l'>anf Staler* Orlmshaw. Ao ei 

Vallal •••Jscobl. bits 
^tells Lee. Florence 

Jagnm. Mage 
(SiTrenc*. Mme, 
(BiJealmt, Mabel 
Johnarn. Cleo 
Johnson. Jolly 
Johnson, Lee 

•late, Frltal* 
Jessie 

•laee. Virginia 
Taelbie, Pansy 
t-efgh. llelen 

Mortimer Geo (RiRowe TlrglnU 
••M.Tlon Lamt.e ro„„ jm, 
Mosley. Mrs. Wm. Rufflr*. Alma 

Grace Ruhl* Louis* 
tr'foy. „Ov,»ne ••Kuaaell. Boa* 
'•'' Jr'’; _ Rutaell. J^ea 
Mil Hnu. Marlon E Ruteell. >%a 
Mulrey, Pearl Russell Dorothy 

•RulWll. Miss 
•Murphy. Mf* Bobble 
... „ •Rutto. Nellt* 
•Murry, Peggy .ruu, 

(KlCampbell. Darta. Halene B. 
Mildred Darts. Lillian 

•••Campbell. Dawoi. Hazelle 
Marjcrl* •••Dayoea Dolly 

Campliell. Ines DeBol*. Dorothy 
Ctmpelle, Mn. W iieCorez. .uplnola 

H- •DrCoursey. Ileltei 
Canter*. ». J. A Warre 

*l'>anf Staler* Orlmshaw. A* et Johnson Lee Lelan'd Mr* J P •Murry, Perry -Ruth. Mary 

M Orlnn'irr'^la **“’* Mrs Ginger •"Leonard. Mri. ' M'l'rt?' h”"p 
•BrrtWt, Mr* OGooeH, wl« Johneon. Mr* L. U Mart* ia s.* w “ ul ‘Ryan. Maude 

Fannl* .Gu*ky. Mn F. Jotaiaon. Peggy laerov. Mr* T Nakaah. Mias_ •Krsii. Mlia JiXit Faiml* ‘Gusky. Mn F. 

Fallon. Mn. Thomas n!™*’ 
(Kl FSn'-her. Violet 
Faros. Helm "Hjley ^dn. 
•Farrell. Ada Hall ^ilorirtli 

"*»; lImi^ 

lisroy. Mn. T. 
‘Johnson. Kllren IjihI* Htanley B. 

Artist. Haruldine "Bell. Mrs L. D. 
•Austin. I>Jls Bell. Mallei 
••Baker E h.t Mae •Kell, Mia* Billie 
Baker, Mr*. Carl •Kell, Floiiy.ce 
Baker. Mie K .V. ••Belmont. Kahe 
Bal. Mra .loir Helm.,re, Julia 
Balfour. Mn. Wm. Bendal. Mr* 
Balkin. Mrs. Gee. 
•Bai.dertr, M;a Reader. Erel' 

D. •DeCourtey, Helm •Farrell. Adrian nVii tiiii.n Jolly. TVlale 
CanUra ». J. A Warren Fawn Eyea, ITlnres* ‘Joly. JuanI 
Tape?. &|lth May D-Groat, Mn. G. W. •Fay. Beta {}■}}• •••Jore* Id 
Car y. Violet •DelAurar.ce, Kaye. Mr* Ilermar . Jones. Addle 
•T.rey, Albert* Jim Pauline •Fellowr*. Mr* Dajle ViV.,,',.,.. I^i*' 
(KK trilon. Shirley •DeI.eon, Ruth •Fenton. Kem "Joeie*. Mis' 

Carlton. Marguerite •De.Marr. Blllle Fenton. Fern iiamny. lara "lories. Son 
Carnes Helen (DeMarr Twins) •Ferguson, Irene ffharle* Jotie*. Ida 
Carr. Blllle IleMlIlt. Bra (K)Frrgusnn *HamlUon. Madeline "lordeai Ml 
•Carr Mrs. Irene "•IxKulheL bDs* Fnnds •Hamilton, Nettle Jordan. Josei 

JoSitMtnn J. 
"•Jolly. Babe 
Jolly. Miss Babe 
Jolly. IViale 
•Joly. Juanita 
•••Jone* Ida M. 
Jones. Addle 
J'wnw. lenllle 

l-ewls. Msxliie Neil. Florence 
•"Igbby Virgie Neese. Susie 
LIndorff. Athel Neff. Mr*. Blllle 
"Linn, Mn. Grace N llson. l.ell* 
•Lltz. VlTlan Neldon. Msdge 
IJovd. Mr*, sterm •••.Nell*. Mis* 
liong. .Seine B 
IxHig. Millie Nrlwin. Maud 

•Kytn. Miss JiAdI* 
V'fX* Sagat. Pearl 

Sag*. Fren A 
Matgret 

SaltdlB. Ufa. Geo. 
••Samonlg Aance 
•Sanford lilllmi 
•Sanger. Mn. T. 

••Jone*. Mis* Homci ‘IwirdoTi Sisters 
"Imies. Nor* leiulsa "•Ixirraime Cecyl 
Jotie*. Ida lexer. Happy Marie 

•Carr, Mrs. Irene 
Carr. Geontl* 
•Carrie. Mr* Bab r'-y-T?' Ofothy 

TXhal Keiti. Fanny 

••Belmont. Babe (SiCtrrol. May ••DeVore. .Mrs. 
Belm.,re, Julia "Carroll. Annie Harr 
Bendal. Mr* Carmll. Gvi».y DrWlerht, Clm-, 

Mattie CarrrU, N.atle IKiDear. Dolly 
Re, der. Erclyn Caraer. Mr« T B. Dean. Inna 
Benedict, Florence "Ctraon. Ted ly Dean. Mn. J. A. 

Feray. Clggs 
Kile. Mra. Buster 

Chas. Benedict, Klorence "Ctraon. Ted ly Dean. Mn. J. A. 
••Banttlrg. Aubrey Retwett. Dixie Caraon. .Mrs Teddy Dean. Dorothy 
Bantz. Arlta (SiBentley. Queecle "(jaztoh. Mrs, ••Dean Mlaa Peggy 
•Barber. AUc« Beiipa. Prince** Mazy D. Dean. Bos# / 

/ 
/ 

Harry K. 
DeWlerht, ritrena* T-^'Vlne 
(KlDear. Dolly •'•''k. Marie 
Dean, Irma (KiUnk Marie 
Dean. Mn. J. A. 1^.?Belie 
Dean. Dorothy 
••Dean Mlaa Peggy J.”"' , 
Dean. Bom Flaher. Mane L. 

Htnimon. Mr* B. 
•Hampton, Helen 
"Hanley, Florence 
• Haf.lon. Ted'ly 

Jordan, Joaeiilni e 
•Judy. Beatiia 
Julian, Edna 
(KUiuie Glad,vs 
(KiKtIn. Alien 

Hall, a. Mra. H. L KalanI Mrs AI 
Harding. I.niil*e "Kamiki, Cattllne IK)McAllister. 
Har'llfig. Vfo»'rie ••Kaiiur Mr? C It 
•Harkins, Na'rfol Kane. Kaiiriy •Mi'Cann. G r 
•Harley, Marie "Kerch. Jeanette MiS'arr Har> 
Barringtou. Mrs. ‘"Karr. HtcU* ItiAllendoo Hh 

V. Q. Kaasoii, Buby 

liong. .Sallle Ruth Bayelle. Beatrice 
IxMig. Millie Nelson. Maud Sawym. Ruth 
•Iwirdoti Sisters Neia<in Maliel Br-hmleck. N'4tJe 
••leirraime Cecyl •Niiyuth. Mlsa "•Hdiepple. 
lexer. Happy Marie "Neyllle. Genrcla Fbrestln* 
(KlI/mlHMi, L<'il* •Newman. Mr* •Sondes. Hllth 
Iak-s*. Madte Frank ••SchulU. Mr*. 
lAiU. AniLeiy •••Nlfht. Mr*. C G Kiel 
••l.iitz. Anthony ••Nlioii. Mr* .Seamin. Oladya 
Lvriih. Mrs. Hilly Kloriyne Hacker. Mlsa Hobble 
Urttixi, Mr* Nolan Blanche Seeley. Mluagra 

c.iurtland J ••Noniaze*. Mrs Seller. LIsale 
IK)McAllister. Dolly Heymoiire. jDolb 

Maude NornMn Bn'h Sharper. Vl 
•M'X'snn. G ra.dliie "•Norton. Bihel ••Shaw. TMU H'l 

Maude Norman Bn'h Sharper. V> 
•Mrt'srin. G ra.dlne "•Norton. Bihel ••Shaw. TM 
M'S ary Han I Notch. Mrs. (1. IL Shaw. Iren* 
ItiA/lendoo Hh'ora. Nonrsn. M B. Shew, l^Gs 

LodUe Nugect Buth •Bbaw. Mrs. 1 
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PIBRUARY 8, IttS 
Ttie Billboard 109 

BtUad. OMrttt Bnar 

B«ntMA. P. a 
BlWllU. JollB 
B*rdwelt, CItr H. 
Btrolla. Panola 

(WtlUtl 
Barham. Sam 
■*Barker, Ailand 
Barkrv. A. 
Bwkbam, Orotf 
BarU>w A. IL 
(SIBariow. Wama 

((gthartea Barnaa. Bo? Dale 

•Sinclair MUa J^a Vauablw^^aihMtoa BaiJr^HwiSn*'* 
®Ul. *4" r:^f*‘*S».l£* **** Barreu. C. A. 

•Shaalr. MM M. (•••aBalAw._OAU 
•Shepard. Baba 
Sheppard, Umlaa 
ShlBl BOav. Mn. 

B09 
•Shock. Babe 

Short. Mra. Jota 
Show. Beaala 
••Slatrlfl. Ada 
KUbon. fcmtl? 
Sllear, Jaanatte 

Ttofla?. Martiu 
••Traar. Mra. Bdna 
TrUla. Jolly 
TPoldU Alloa 
Tucker. Mta <»*b^ 

Tullldta. lioel^ 
Turner, Mary P. 
••t'ltrupp. Nina 
aValadw. MM 

Juanita 
••Talari. Mn. B. C. 

0. W. A. (K)CUrk. a P. 
C. a •n;u*ka. Homy 

Bro^, Btua ••Otarke, Chailaa 
Tata ••Clarka. Bup«t a 

Hilrera. Jaafla BliB 
•Simmerlnc. Mra. •••Van Ilaei, . 

Dora 

•I'lirkmayer. Jack DeKreko, H. 
Claus A RadbUffa DeLana. Harry 
Clauaon. a 
••Clauaon. 8. J. 
Clayton. Broadway _ 

Minstrel Show •DeOrflcr. Dr. 
nUyton. I'rank I*'‘Pr''£L J'BUW 
Tlemants. C. O. Mika •••DePncb. 
ClementA Joe ~ 
••CUIT, O. C. 

Daliosler, WllVrm 
•DeMarr. Clarcnca 
•DoMont 

Teal. Stalls 
Blllla Ten Pot*. UnUa 

•81*. Beaela ••Varooo, ***?• (K> Barry, Jos 
SHOP. Mlaa Parieon i 
••Smith. rrtakiaU •▼•««», Miss 
Smith. Dolly __ 

Bate*, r. H. 
IKiBatas. Bay a 
BsCee. Carl 
Baturbarry. M. M 
(K)BaUs. Onen 

Smith. Malmla B. 
••Hmlth. VUilnla 
•Smith. Mrs. Bert 
smith, Floyd P. 
Smith. Hay 
.smith, niaabath 
Smith, aiadya 
Smtth. PToranoa 
•Bmlth. Ur*. John 

Ventura. 
(KlTMae, Irena 
••B’addcll. Peer? 
WaddeU. Peoy „ 
••Warner. Mrs. May 
WaUet BllUe 
Walker. MtA W. O. 
•Walkte. Constanco 

_ Walker. Bull* 
M. WaU. Mr*. LoretU 

Kr MiTll ->Wa*fuca“Bal^“ 

‘•“sS"- F^‘* » ‘£uh 
(BlSpenca, Baba ***“ "^^ 
^.cer. Jimale •Warner. >"»• 

•Spancer, -nrnhJ?'*” 

BplUman Veto* 
Splner. Flmale u* 
Stacey. Kitty Watkln*. Peter 
Bilrt avene e.Wenb. Irene 

ine* •Webber. MM T. 

•••BroushUm. Harry 
Brouasard. blteoa 
•HrowrUea. C. J. 
••Brown. J. W. 
Brown. Bill 
(K)B’own, Prank I* 
••Brown. C. 1a 
Brown. Dr. H. O. 
•Brown. Oaoiia 
Brawn, Loula A. . . 
•Brown Basle, Chief Clifford, J(ck3unley 
Brown. R. B Cllftoa, HL L. 
••Braani, Albert CURoo. Oaorfs 
Bropwn. lAord ••Cllra, F. A. 
••Brown. Norman D, •CUnton. Oeorte 
••Brawn. Fred O. Cobb, Joe 

„_,, Brown, Aerial Oobb. WaUarn 
•'’^arthofdy'a Birds Brown. Walter Cbbum. Sidney W. - 

••Brown, ForraMX •Cochrane Billy •••Deady, Pat 
Brown. Carl F. •••Coffes. Baynmaid Dean. Tommy 
Brown. Herold C. Coffey. lioyd Dean. Tom Red 

•••DaBaekar. Harold Bifland. Bullsh 
DetNiuney. PhiJin Mellah. Rlabsrd 
•••Da Omra. M. llrbo. Adam 
••DeHsren,^ A. Milo •Bsoor. Bay 

Beniond. Tommy 
Bum*. M. H 

•Olrard. Hdw. 
Qlrsn. »» 
Olardoo. A1 
Olass'atd. Bam 
••Oleaaoo. Lew 
OlcDuy A Ford 
Qloba, Henry ••Bean* Robert 

••Elrana, JamM Ex. ••Olomip, Robert 
Erans. Robert EL Oloth, Jiewis 

Barrett. Fred 
••Barry. Leslie 

Murtrl 

IS)Brown. Samuel 
Brawnea, W. A. 
••Broinila Bud 
Brower, Jolm 

••Baushman. Wilbur Bruce. J, H. 
Baumn. C. R. (K)Brum8eld. Iitd 

Shorty Bninnetl. H. & 
Bau^. Conrad 
Beuidwln. JimmU 
••Baylea, Floyd 

Sopy 
Bays. E. L. 
••Basinet. Louis 
Beard. Jaa C. 
••Beardmore, J, C, 
Baailey. J. H 
•••Beaeer, Curly 
Barbtold. J. EL 
Beck. Martin 
Backer, Cbaa A. 
Be< ker. Eelw. C. 
Bedwell, C. A. 
••Beebe. aUs L. 

Bruno. Frank 
Bry»nit. H W. D 
(KlBryton. J. M. 
•••Buchanan. Gsa 
Buck Brothers 

•Co*hUn. J. W. 
Cohen. Jtek 
••Cohn. D. W. 
Oolaeanta, Prof, 8. 
•••Oolbln. ba 
•••Cola. R 
••OoU. Chan. B. 
Cola. EVed 
Coleman, PYed 
Ooltman. John 
Coleman. Jeaae E 
•Coleman. Jeeae EL 

EJitId, Grant Oloth, Hobart 
Enaenbergrr. Qea B. Glynn. Nldc 
Brans. Mrs •Qobory, Hector 

Senntiookl Erans. BoM. ••Oodiray, W. H. 
DaSbon Jat* ENans. Frank (Eld) Ooidao. Prof. 
DeShon, M. H. Brans. H. C. ••Goldey. 
•DeTeUo. PhlMp •Ereiett. Wm. ^ J- M 
DaVoara. Chas. H. Bwin*. Busaell Punk ••Goldstein Abo 
••DaTollL U Julaa FocanU, Agoatlno GoldsUln, Max 
DeVere, Dr. Frank Faebor. J. U Gtriwoo. ^ Bj ^ 
- - - - Faeg A WhlU •••Qonaltk, John 

Fal. Alrin ••GooziU*. Joaa 
Falanc*. Frank Goo^vrn, J^k 
••Falooo, Tony gol 
Falknor, L. B. Goodrich. W._H. 
Falls. Archie 

Dets. Loniv ^FalU. Kddy 
(K)E^an. /er?y *Ftrt). Hwy 
•Dear. George 
Dearo Bert ••Farrell, Happy 
•Dagnoo, Geo. H. Phirell, Arthur J. 
Deianecy. Bury 

••Harris, a F. 
••Harris. Joe 
HsrrlSBan. Doe 
Haita. Eddy 
IKI Han A Akhwall 
*H^ Wm. 8. 
•Harta. Lester EL 
•Haitmaik OwtB 
Hartman. A. 
••Haxlmaa. Ztcalla 
Hanaoo. 8ho\tT 

naa, Tom 
(Sllmhoof, L, 
Inglo. Glen 
Ireland. Billy 
•Irwin, A. F. 
Irwin. Bobart T. 
•Irwin. A. T. 
Jack A JUl 
Jack. W. B. 
Jack’s Cornet^ 

Playora 

DeVoy A liaytoo 
DaWeesa, Tom 
DeWleght, Tama 

, Paul W. 

Harvey, Ben R. 
Harvey, Jack 
•Hasson. Tom 
•Hathaway. Chas. 
•Hatch, J. FYank 
•Hatteld. Chas. 
••Haubenelser. E3d 
Hsush. Tommie 

Paul ••JaoksoD, Jean A 
Babe 

Jacobs. Barry T. 
••Jacob*. Lerov 
Jtggen. Major 
•Jatmesoo, Arthur 
Jamas'-in P. 
(KlJames A Shaw 
•JosMS. Joe 

Whittle Hayden. Thomas 
•NJoodwln A1 Hajden, Frank S. 
••Goodwin. Rnacoo Hayden. Wm. 
Gordon. IMph B. Hayes. Hany 
Gordon, Paul H. ••Hayes, Wm. T. 

Hawkins, Frank W. •••janiea. Jack 
Hawkins, Ham, "JeffeaSii. C. H. 
HawkUis. Ralph L. jeiawm Leonard R 

Dud Jenkins. B. A. 
Jennler, Geo. 

•DelCrndo Leonardo •‘FarreU. Ekuneat 
Dalem. W. B. J* P- 

(S)Oonhm. P. SUm Hayes. Albert M. 
•Gordon. Jos. J. •••Haygtrs, Ju 
••Gordon. T>m Dixie Healey, Mlko 
•Gordon.' Richard ••Healeo. A, T. 

•DeiThime. "Max (K)FarrlngUm J,W. r*SSIlSSS’„ w 
••DaUimr Jungle. Farthing^J.> 

••Buffalo. BearChiet Collier. Charley 

••Maway. Bdyths 
(8)8tai.bope, Clara 
••Utarr. Ueitrtce 
Mmla. Mr*. Paul 
••Werllnr NeUla 
Ktevant, w. U 
Stasrait. Traasla B. 
IKlSIewart. Blllla 
••Stewart. 

Belmont. Law 

••Weller. niMbath 
Weller. VloU 
(K)Wells. OlUa 
Well*. Ollv* 
Welur. Uazle 
••Wandel. Mi*. ........... 

iKlBssaisl. H. M. 
West. Bo*jll* «*He1^^B,5’dl* 
Bestcott. Mrs M. B. aBaBl*. H. 

Batty Ccnnla a**B«uatt. D. W. 
•••SUUwaU, Marta "J*” ••Bennett. Fred O. 
•St. John Mila «T>lta. Mr^ Bennett. Stanley 

Bt. Jonn, _ (KlBwiBatt. Chaa. 
•St. TlBCiBt. Mlsa Whitehurst ImBaua Benson’a Musical 

Ht. 1?;^ Wlckslt. MIm •••BwiUy, John H. 
••SkSM, Mr*. Oraoa •B’Uimore. ^4r*^ ^ Bevuley, A. _E 

Salris- w,itJSL.“5r 
Summw*. Williams. Allc* 

•SommsTA MM ** 

Delmar. Ban 
_ __, ••Delmire. Oea E 

Buchanan, Fred Colliar. Fred Delon. Thurman 
•Bucklw. Taylor Colllna. Dick ••Delzaro, Bd 
Buckley. Nall •Colllna. H. D. Demarest. Barney 
••Buff. Ksnay •OaUlna. Jaa. E •Damlnf. Arthur 
•Buss. Kenny . OotUa*. Biobert W. Damlnf. Arthiw 
Builoufb. B. Collins. Claude Demit, Zeah 
Burke. Bob CoMn. Chas. B. •••Denison, Fred 
Burka. Billy ?olvln. Leonard N. Dennla. E V. 
Burke. Norris Conley, Jos. J. Denny, Wm. 

__ Burke. Fredk. C. Connard Chuck Dal Techo. J. II 
•••Benjamin, E B. Burke. Dr. J. W. Conners. C. C. Dm. Ooowy 
Bell Chaa. H. Hennr(Hank) Conners. EM IVn-inxer, R. Eld. 
•Bell Family ••Bums, B. A, ••Connelly. J. E DwpUnM to)*, 
•Ball, Uarbt. A SlilP****' ** Connelly. Uoyd •♦•Derlne Lott 

HsmiH^ •••Buinatt, Oao. OonnNIy A Radcllffa Daw. noma* 
••Ball. Toolt E Burns. Sam P. (K)ConneUy. Slarty ••Desiw. Bart 

ISIBums. Doo ••Conners. L. C. ••Dexter. Master 
(S)Burnworth, J. F, ••Conray. B. M. 
Burrichter Bush Oonray. Xd 
••Burraufhs, Jda E •Conroy. liso E 
Bush. A1 “ 
Busb^ Harold 
Bushey. Jete 
Busaell, Jack 
Butcher, Ennrh 
Butler. Prank 
ButUiffsId. F. B. 
•Butterfleld. F. B. 

Actors F.s.io.-B. a H. 

. _ MIm 
WUimora, Mrs. _ _ _ 

Anns •••Banton. Wm. _ 
SIM **BttUaHUld. ^ 

. Been. Alls 
Jesnatts Berhart. B. ••Button. Ji_ 

•BanardL FaUaa (K)Buyai*. BUUa 
••Bergen, •^ddia Byars. EJufSOS 
•toxer, John 8. ^Jrt...Jo* 

Cfloyac*. WaNar 
C.w*. Earl U 
Cook, CUffaM 
f^Uyma C. 

CooUh. Lai* 
Coon. Bob 
Cooper, Cba* A. 

F.-E Cwwr. nsha*®^* 
••Cooper Harry 
Cooper. John L. 
••Cooper, Joha L. 

Dick. Ra? 
••Dick. Rav 
Dlokiiita. wm O. 
Diackmaa, Jo*. 
Dial. Joe 
•••Dlff. Jo* S. 
•Dllfor. W. a 
DlUinfham. Allah 
DUUon. Jtek 
Dion. Isidara 

Faulk, Carl R 
••PYiust. Jake O. 
Fay. Forest 
•Feamley. Wm, 
Fetn. J. A. 
E'ehr. J. U 
•Feiman. Boots 
Fedts. Geo. 
FeodeD. Dsnlal 
Ferns. Babe 
Ftrgtison. Harry 
••Ferguson. E L. 
Pyrlong. Boh 
Fields, tots 
••Ftrtds, Harvey 
Fields. Mighty 
Flelda. R R 
fields A Fink 
FUley. Doo 

■<lon»y Fink. Fred 
Fink. Harry 
•*Flj^ Sam 
•••Finley. C. O. 
Flnneran. Jean J. 
•FBhar'a, Lonnie, 

Oott. Lsw 
Gould. Jack 
••Oouiet. Aldde 
Cow. Wm. H. 
Oowdy. Maurice A. 
Grace, Oeo^ W. 
Gracey. Dan 
Oradls*. Nick J. 
Oraely. Frank 
••Graham. Jo*. L. 
Graham. M. T. 
••Graham, Joaeph 
••Grant. Jack 
Grant. Robert K. 
Orapp, Ham 
Orsvyeto, Great 
•Gray. Weaver 
Gray, BIU 
(K)Grayne. A. A. 
Great Middle West 

Shows 
Green. E H. 
Green. Eben 
Green. Hsrry 

Heard. Boy 
••Hearts. Edw. 
•Hoff, Johnny 
•Heffea. hb. 
Hefflev. FVank N. 
Heffner. Jas. 
Helnley. la B. 
••Helgeson. C. M. 
Hellemthal. Johnnie 
Heller. Geo. M. 
Helman, Maurice 
••Helms, ETank 
Helson, Bob A 

Jennings. Robertson 
A Jennings 

Shows 
JeDBlngs. Blcbaid B 
•Jerome. Wm. 
Jeter, I. kL 
Jewell, Clifford 
(S)Jeweli. Normin 
••Jewell. Bobbie 
JInkIns. R. A. 
Johns. la B. 
Johnson. Ekunest A. 
•••Johnson. W. O. 
Johnson. (Hisrley 
Johnson, J. C. 
Johnson. C. A. 
Johnson. Hal 
Johnson, Earl R. 
Johnson. Leonard L, 
•••Johnson, W. O. 
Johnson. J. tX 

.. Johnsoni Gea 
•••Hetnberger. Fred Johnson, Hany A. 
Hemp. John 
•Hni, John J. 
Henderson. la B. 
•Hendricks, Jo*. 
••Hennessey. George 
Henry Show Co. 

Johnston, blib 
BUUs 

Jolly Jasxliif 
Creole Otrls 

FYom Tennesse* 
JdnsA M. 

Heurr. Pjtif.^C. A. Jones. Lee Roy 

Bun Festival a, 
Fisher, Shine Green. Ival^M. 

Jones, la O, 
Jones. H. 0. 
Jones. Slim 
•Jone*. Wm. T, 
Jones. Frank D. 
Joop. Walter 
^••fordaa. A1 

•WUlltas. Miss 
Mildred 

•Bummers. Cherry 
Burry. Mra. R. O. 
Bwatn, Delay 
Bsecefiiy. Ksthlse* 
eyivestsr. 

•Berger. Louis J, Cabh. Mr. E 

WIswell. Loutia 
(8) Wolf. Bets 
Wollerschlld, 

Blerman JuhnR. 
Blddl*. FTed’k W. 
•BldiRs. Billy 
••Bldwrtl. Jas. 
Billings. Sanford 
Bllardo, John 
••Bingeplado, 

Wilson. Fay 
•Wilson, Lltsls 
Wilton. Bari V. 
Wilton. Sadia 
WUson. Hr*. Myr* 

MargmrstU ••wilton Sue 
, f tom, lt«.e •••Wimberly, Mm 

I Tafion. Mm Frank &. C. 
, aaiic. ^ •WinfM. Mr*. M*y 

■ Tlgsta, Lnelll* Winkle Telma 
M Tdler, Deseie •••Winkle. Vrtnm 

Tashlan. MjiM (K)B’lnkte. W. F. 
M <1^ Mm M. ••Winter. HenrlrtU 
W Taylor. Mr* Prop* •••«•) nton. Mr* 

•Tiylor. Oa*i?» 
To’lor. Mm la A 
TajM, Margaret D 
•Teagne. Mm Tam 
•••Trimiel EYann* Woodley. Btlle 

Tempel. toneaa Wordiry. Ralph 
•Terapert MM F. •••Wood. Mm 
•••Terrall. Mm Norm 

BUUa Worth. Jotephln* 
Thomaa. A. R. •Worth. Mlsa ..Bi.efc.ii-. 
Thomas. Mildred Madlm * BlackaDtr. 
Thomto*. Mm w. Wright. Mm 

E Jama* P. 
•••Tiny. Rost tWrlght. L<~M 
•TodJ. Mrs. U H. Tul«, Bu«h 
Topper, Vers M Teoman. Nrllla 

ConkltB Tork. Barham 
•Thompson, Mitt Touag, Vballss 

Lorettt Zer.to. Myrtla 
••Thonton, Mist Zltnmon* Fag 

lAoUls ••Zlndra. Rose 
TladsL Charlikts 

Qponwr. Bdw. E 
_ _ _ _ ISlOoopsr. C. H. 

Sophie ••"B«i«, WalM'E •Cadon*. AIM 
•Berxerson Walter Flytag Corder. Ji^ B. 
•Bernard. Lew »Vid 
•BemaCetn, Sam CadwalJader. Doe V—.'Z’ 
••Bernstein Herman (K)Caldwsll. Ousls iKlComers. Jack 
•Berry Harry CaUwiy. W, & . 
Best. Doc CsldwelL B«oJ. F. 
Beetisnd. Harry jlOCaiklns. Fred Stagey 

•••rwii.fc.. A ••Oorvm. Dick 
Mm D W. CosteUa. Dare 

(S)CalUhaa. #lMik CottnU'FhweU 
CalveR. T. C 
Calrert. Gordon 
Calrtt. O. T. 
CimbelL BlUy 

TYmips 
••Tottflo. A1 
OoUbo Blomom 

••Dixon. John 
Dixon. Bart C. 
Dixon, Paul 
Dobeck, Joe 
Dobeon, Wallses 
Dodds. Guy 
•Dodge, Johi E 
••DoUnger, Sam 
Dolph. Harry 
Domenico, Alrsder* 
••Domer, Bay 
IKlDoraer. Ray V. 
(S)Don. Frank 
Donalson. Billie 
Donnell. E E 
Dorkes, Ray 
••Dorgan. Ster* 
Dotsen Wm. 
Doubledav. Ralpb 
DougtI. Blib 

•••Flshw, Allen 
•Fisher, Bud 
Fisher. Roman 
•••Fisher, Jick 
Fisher, Barry P. 
Fisk. E B. 
Fitzgerald. Harry 
(S)EYMerild, Slim 
^tzpatrlck, Ftt» 
Euemlng. E 
•FleiEing. Jimmy 
Fleming. C. XL 
1K) Flep'her. Oea 
(KiFifttciier, Wnt 
■•Filer. Etnett 

Greenberg. H. 
•Greene, Jimmy 
•Greene. Beinie 
Greene, Albert EL 
••GreenfleM. Dare 
•Oreenhal^ Rich. 
Greenwood. EYioter 
Greer, Pat 
Greggory. Waldo 
••Gregory, Bill 
Gregory. Chas. M. 
••Gregory. BUl 
•Gregory. Carey 
(S)Grey. Allan 
OreyhlU. Albert 

Henery, J. EL 
Heney, Edw. J. 
Henshaw. Chas 
••Herbert, Bert 
Herbert. Bernard O. 
•Herbert's Dogs 
Herbert, Mi-sUTious 
Hertert. ‘Jordan. Oscar 
••Herlin. Bud ••Jordan lasell* 
•Herman. Felix •Josenh.’chas. 
Herman. W. C.. Gordon 
HesoUan. Babe Joeenh, Herman 
••Heumans. Cycling Josl;^. Saxle 
Herrald. JackjCol.) •Josselyc. B. A. 
Herrin. E. C. Joeslyn. WhiUy 
Hibben, Tom Joy. Roxie 
••Hicks. Harry Julian. Leo 
••Hickey. Robert ••Kaai. Reniaml* 

- riier. Mueet -I,'Trr'1 
••Florence. Alfrede 'USl 
Flores. John 
ISiFlores. A. 
Florida, Qea 

Gilm**.' Henry 
_Flower* Auzy S. Orlmm. Harr? 

•Grteder, Wm. 
Griffith Trio 
Grtfflth. JteJe 
Griffith, lid 

Forbes. Daa 
FOnL Wm. 
FY>rd, EL O. 

Andreig ••Cameron. D. 
••Bird. Geo, A, •••CamrhMi. AvU 
"Bird. Wiki Cami'brtI, “ ' 

Leonora "Bird, Jaik Oampbali. O. 
BU^.' Dr Harry A Oamp^ JerS 

Blxby. & 8. 
_ •Black. Jack 

Norman E Black, Boben 
••Black. Walter E 
Black alter, Morris 

Campbell. Mark M. 

Courhev ••Douglas. Elmer O. Warner 
umiBsy. It B. Douglas D. •••Forgay. Charley 

Douglas. L. E •Forrest. J. W. 
DouxUss. R. H. •Forrest. OopL J. 

Wm 
Bsymood •••Foster. VIo J, 

Coulthsrd. T. J. 
Couslos A Coustn* 

looloxed) i^SSilsk 

•CampOeld. ArthnrE 
Canada BIU (xjzzerta. Joe 
••CanuiruttL PM* 
•Cantor. Arthur 
•••Cantrell Bdw, 

XfoiTts (E)Capp. iValter 
•Blackburn. Black (KlCTapp^ Henry 
Blacktmrnc. B F. ••CipprtL Jack 
••Blackburn. E, Cardwell. Watkins 
•••Blsncfiard. Joe Carl. Irvb J. 
Blanchard A Marttn ••Cartel Bud 
Blankenship, W. R ‘Carleil. .Bud 

r. 

( 

OtNTLIMIN't LIST 

Abbey. Lron A. 
•Abreu Troup* 
•••Aeker. M. O. 
••AeklaaA T%* 
(E)Adalr. W. L. 
Adair. Leo 
Adair. DenstO J. 
••Adair. Bar 
•Adtina, Doo 
Adam* ^ 

Adenn-Su 
r Adana. Jeee 
. •Adams. Wm 

Adams, Rty 
' ••Adds. Leo J. 

•••Addison. Rack 
••Addison. A. E 

^^^••AdklM. O. T. 
^B^Adktns. Jet* 

n 

Aadsrsen. D*v* 
Anxol. E C. 
AogeL Fmnk 
Angelo. Hugo 
Ankrrmlller. Emil 
AnaahsrkM. Oea 
Anthony, IknmeCI 

loolored) 
•••ABrllL J. E 
AppeU. Jo* 
Applewhite. EUiy 
(K)Arrher. J. V. 
Ardmore, Melvlne 

lArmento. Ptul 

Bledsoe. Ben 
Bletangtoo. Mike 
IBiBiiu. E E 
Bley. E a 
Blount Earl* 
•Bobon. Clay 
Bocanegra. Miguel 
Bolin. SlncUlr 
•••Bellman, Jo* 
•••Bmdreaa. Mr A Carr, Jo* 

Mr* Carr. Eddie 

CarUa. John 
••Carllngtoo. Harry 
••Carla Teddy 
Csrtaoo. Chaa F. 
Carlton. E D. 
Carmelo, lYed 
••Oarmlela W. E 

Dowent. ^ E 
Domilog. Harry 
••Down*. J. XL 
Dovle, Barry D. 
•••Doyle. I. J, 
Doyl*. Jimmy 
Draper, Harry Fred 
Draper, (ilint 
Draughn, Arils 
Dryden. Chaa 
Dresden. R E 
Drew, Liwsl 
Drill. Clm 
••Drlsooinr Jack 
•••Drugar. Billy 
•Dube. Leo R 
••Dubeon. (Turlle 

Booker. Chea D. 
•Boom. XlorrM 

••Bonnell Hairy 1 
Boone. TligU Lm 
•••Booth. FYXty 
Bor^. E J. 
Bnrker. Irving 
•Bortand. George 
••Borup. I* \f. 

"An^eadjfted E BomreU. BUhe 
•Arnold. Bdw. 
Artist’s Dream 
(KIAaay. Edwatd 
•Aalclla Dell 
••Astella Dell 
•Atklnaon, Geo. 

Baton to 
Hoewlrk, Fled 
BotsfMd. F. u. 
Bcuchsrd. i*sul 

Carr. D. D. 
Carroll, F. P, 

■ •••CarpoU. Jitoke 
Carton. Jack 
Carsen. Andy 
••Csrion. Bd D. 
••Cartar. Ony SUin 
•Cartic. Chaa 
CaeaviaL OUver 
OaaelurJac* 
Casey. Dsd 
Casty. Prod 
(KlCnm Ray W. 
CnMdy. W. L. 
••Caatena Conrad 
Caatle. Scotty 

Crabtree. Ralph 
Craft J A. 
Craig. Harry 
Crain. Bart 
Crtman. XL 
•CraedeU. Harry E 

Crane. W. W. 
(K)Crawfard. L. 
Crawford, Ailbuy 
Crawford. L. T. 
••Crawford. Jack 
Creedon. Billy 
Crtml. Blase 
Crtpp*. Alfred O. 
•Cronin. Albert C. 
(frapp* Alfred O. 
Ooiby. Ph. 
(from Nat 
CroRSland. Bob 
Ooesman. Link 
•Ctowden'* Chums 
(K)Cudney. Chaa 
Cumlngs. Jimny B. 
Cummins. Col. 

Frederick Dunbar. Jee 
(*unnlngham. Blllla Dunham I-lail 
(kimitiighain. J. W. Duncan. Phil 
Cunningham. Roy IKlDunran, Wm. 
••Cunningham, Dunctn. tt P. 

Time* IKlDunn, Kennetb 
••(fttitlB. Henry C. •Dunn. R T 

Foster, R XL 
Foster. B. E 
Foater, Bill 
Foster. C R 
Farter, W. E 
••Fowier. John B 
F-tt. Chaa 
••Fraaois. Arthur 
Francis. Ie>o 
FranclL C. W. 
FrancoU. Prof. 
••Frmoum. Nick 
Franklin, C. O 
Franklin. EUrl 

C.rof. Geo. F. 
Groff. Sam 
•Groken. Harry 
••Graves. Hairey D. 
Gruzzard. Ed 
Guard, Raymond 
Gul. Arthur 
••Oulce. Walter C, 
Oullardo, Joe 

Higgins, Frank 
Hildreth. J. W. 
••IIUl. Oe.rgo 
Hill Studio 
Hiltbrumier. A 
Hllve. Grant 
(K)Hlnkle, Joe 
•Hoeet. Earl S. 

••Hoffman, Wm. P. 
Hiffman, C. -V. 
Hoffman. O. C. 
Hiffman. Jack 
••Hogan, I* rf. 
Holdemes-s. R. H. 
Holiday. Tom 
•••Holland. Wm. 
Holland. Mr. 
Holland. SUtits 
Hollander, Joe 
HoJUuger, Sam 
•Hollins. E'rank 

Ounderman. Oiricb Hollman'. Fred O. 
••Holman. S. la 
Hrtt, lYop 

Gurley. H. W. 
Gulhrla Bert 
•Guy, Xfiokey 
•Gwina. Neal or _ _ 

Wearer HoltmaJi, E. E 

Kadow, R J, 
••Kaostner. Otto 
Kakal. David 
Kalahl. Oeo. D. 
KalalUd. O. E 
Kalaluhi, Gna R. 
••Kale. Kn 
••Kam. Howard E 
Kaneher, Phillip 
(K)Kane. Jack 
•••Kanem, Oea 
••Ktnul. David 
••Kaaper. Jals 
Katz, C. R 
••Kau. Henry B. 
•Kaufman. J. I* 
Kaufman, Fred 
Kaufman, J. XI. 
••Kay, Arthur 
Keate, R Harrlsoo 
KeaUng. J. 
KeiMc, Lawrence 
•Keefer, Richard 
■ 'Kell A Cutter 

(colored) Kellar. Henri J. 
•••Holt, Jack Kelly. Dude 

Frav. Harold 
Fry. Ha^ E 

(K)Dudley. Harrv O. ^xxer Ha«y 
IK)Dudley Ltnosey Frederick, H. 
Puenwex Prof O R Maitlh 
•••Duenwlg. O R 
•••Duff, Joa XL 
••Duffy. James 
Duffy. J. E 
Dumas. BIU 
DuMocL Arthur 

•Freedman, Lee 
Freehand. Harry 
Freeland. Ai H 

Baapels, Eddie 
••Haaa Oscar 
Habbith. R. 
Hackett. W. XL 
••Hadeo. John AL 
(S) Hagan. XL T. 
Hager, U T. 
•Haggerty, Edw. 
Hiltwch, Walter 
Hale. Jesse 
Hele. Prince 
Haike. tobard E 
Hall. D. D. 
HalL XQk* 
Hall, JcRin la E 
•••Hall. Ijee 
HaR. Burt E 

Kelly, Joe F. 
Holtzroah, Gordo* •Kelly. Grave* 
Homikon. le’W Kelly. Pr«>t<xi p, 
Hnnley. J. C. Kelly Thoa W. 
••Hooper. Frank Keel. Bob 
(K)Hoover. Bert A Albert* 
Hopkins, Chaa ••Ktaltr, Lucky 
Hopbine. Dad Krtth A Keith 
•••Hopkins. Geo. (KIKell. Ixelle R 
(K)Uopklrk. Chaa (KIKeller, Marti* 

Happy ••Kellett. R E 
Hopper. ••Kelley, I»uls 

Arkansaw Bill Kelley. Wm. H. 
•••Hopper. Joh* A. Kelllng. George 
Horan. Harry •Kelly. John Joa 
•Horn. Xlurrav •Kelly A Carp 
••Hoshl, Echard !!KeIroy. Will 

•••Freeman. Harry ?^!*'-4hwph 
••Freeman. Fred ^IL Irtwrence 

Hoenda. Jim Kemp. A. V. 
ISlHouen. Eddie 8. **Kendal. Leo 

••BoughtiXi. Cart B. S; K 
•Bourke A Blue 

Ikeo. Baynr Taa Atweod. D. iL 
B^ FYlSk «. 
IKlBowtra 

••Aldtra Roy Aughe. John C 
^drtrh. H B. ••.tmtlB. Test 
**AUxaad«. \ma Axlasa All 
••Aleiandar ‘Axiom. Alla 

Alexander’ Aytn. Hmry O. 
WM. Has*y BW BahoodL Wm. 

••AIM Jean Xfogra* 
AUvh, Dick *Baadev, F. F. 
•^Allrti. E Backrtl. BUI 
AUan. J. D. *<*Be(kmao. Jee 

WaMer E 
Alle*. Bammi* BadcM Due 
WM. Wm. J.^ntB) B.'ehr. Jwvy 

••Bowlin. Chas. E 
BowUn. E J. 
Bowlin. toMt 
bowman. Guy E 
•IJpwne?, F. 

••Cave. W. J. 
••CartlL R T. 
(RiChagnnn. W. E 
••Cham. Walu? 
Chamhei*. Herrald 

CurUs. P, J. 
••Curtla. A. D. 
•CuGer. Louis 

Cuiting. R le 
Daggett. Arthur 
Dale. Dr. BUUe 
Daley. Bay 
•••DalyTJame* U 
IKlDaM, J. Frank 
tXamerW. Oea 

_. Freemans. The 
Freeinno, Doo 
Freroll. FYed 
French. T. 8. 
••FYey. Alan 
••Friedman. Isaac. 
Frtedland. A. 
Frirerio. Jaa J, 
FnUer. Marl 
Fullsc. Clareniw O. 
•Fuller, Daa P, 
••FUUer. Lawrenoa 

(iTlBarir, Robert V. ••Chapman. Wm. 
‘•Bogle, Irvin I* IKiChapIln. R R 

cnamnera Herraia JirriSeij'^— 
Chamber* O. n«lt 
ChambePi. J. T. 
(Tiambers, Rg.*Tt M. 
Chandler. Ribt. F. 
Chinan, .tlevindir *’ 
- Darby Gene 

(SIDtrby. Bill 

(KlDunn. O. E 
Dunixirltch. Sam 
••DuQuesne. . 

Guilford l^isner. * J. E 
Durham. George D. ruguay. Jadk 
Durham. John “ ‘ 
••Duriie Jack 
Dyer. Eddie 
Bade. Herman 
Bagle. Nat T. 
”Barlewlrx. Chief 
Baslcn. Thomtou 

HalL Qea 
•Hall. Steven Bob 
Haller, Joseph 
•••HatUday. Robert 
Hallowa}'. Boyd 
Hamby. M. R 
••Hamid, Sweeney 
Hamikon. C. le 
•••Uamtlton. 

Whltey 
Hamilton, Geo. 

II'>uve, BlHy 
Housel. Charleg 
Howard. (Hyde 
Howard. Dennis R Kenny, Jaa J. 
IKlHoward. Harry Kent. Robert 

(KlKennedy, W. 
••Kennedy W. R 
Kennedy, Louts E 

Howell, A. E 
Howegl. Bert 
Howell, Perry 
Howey, Clyde 
Howland. R XL 

••Hoy. Rennie 
Hamilton. ChaaB.E Hoyaux. Herbert 
HamUtcxi, L. 

Lelind 

Brachard. Paul 
Brackett. 'Did 

rhsries. Sam 
Chefale. NIcholaa 

ISIAl'len. 
Allen. E 
^aiim*. r c 

|••WM«, J. #. 
Alreigh A Ca 
Wtman. Max 

^Alton. Jerry 

Fywm* E 
^Amoa. Girt 

fclerv. F. U 
^Andereon. Oeror 

klererm Ch*a J. 
Drew 

(KiBradbury. F. W. Ohaioweth. Cart 
Bradrti. James Oieeier. Dr Georse 
••Bradley A Stevens tEsra)lsr. A C. 
Bradv Wm. II 
‘mtlnard. Billy Ba.Tdtilsn. 

sssi-feie'• 
Bsker. John R 

BakfT K A. 
Bsker, Menton la 
Bsker. a A. 

-• ---- (KiBaker. Oenrge 
• ^der«nn Chaa O. Baker OJ.w Grandra 
Andeewm. Chaa J. •Balsdo Frank 
AMerwm, Audiey L Balch. Joe 
(KlAnderscei. Arthur Baldwin Faldle __ „ „ 

Charter Op*** BroditM. J« E 

Brandon. U R 
••Brandiien Wm. 
Brannan. H. N. 
Hriun Two C. 
(BiBrasalll. Joo. J. 
Brartl. Wiley 
Breena Thomaa 
Brennan. FMdte 
Brennan Thomas 
Brewer. E R 
Brtsis. Wm 

••Chitwood. Rufus 
CMdesler, BIU 
ChlliM. Chsa 
Childs Geo. A. 
Chtltiiskl. Bruno 
I'tiomes. CItude 
Choy. Ko 
CYirUtenein. A. W. 
••t’hrtrtlan. Victor 
Christie. Flunk 
CleatetS Wilbur 
(fUman. XAanen 
•••CUphairt 8ai* 
Clerk. A. la 
Clark, lium 

lYarllnx. bud 
•Darrell, Jack. 

puK (3a 
(K)Dart Ed 
•••DateUo. PYM. 
(K)Dauii, Bart 
David. C. O. 
DaVey, Joe 
I>avls, Joluxite 
Dtvts. Sam J. 
Davie N<M 
Divlv, R U 
Davit. J. Ira 
•Davts Richard 

•Ebv. Jerry 
Bkhart C. O. 
Bekhortt. H, C. 
ni.lte. Kid 
(K)Eilgerly Jack 
Bdwanla Out 
Edwtrda Billy 
Elwirdv. J. R. 

FYirlong. Robert Hamlin. Dick 
(ShofW) Hsramond Jingle 

Gabriel, Leroy Bammimd. R W. 
Gallon. Jimmie Hampton, Lew 
•OaUoway. Jsmoa Handley. PluUp 

O. T. Hanes. H. 
••Gangsuff. Chis.W. ••Hsnewlnkel. P E 
Gardiner. Francis (K)Hanleyj^ Chaa 
Gareo. Wm 
Garrett. J hn 
Garrison. J. 8. 
Garrison. John 
Gutt. j. FYank 
Gaston, Wbert 
••Uatea Hsl 

Edwanbi. XIr. Xfll'.«» Gates. J. C, 
••FLlwirils. Ia F, GeuI, Sherman 
Edwards. Arlow 
Elgin. R C. 
Eltah. Rost 
••vnder. Raymond 
•Bllet. Fttnk 

••Oenter. Grant 
Oeorxe. Rdd 
George. Xtike 
•Gerard. Jerry 
••Germain. George 

Hanlon, Harry R 
Hannan. Chick 
Hannan. W. F. 
Haruven. BIHle 
Hanson. Leonard 
•Hanson, Chis 
•♦•Hso. Alfred 
Happen, Bill 
UarbaurtL V. 

De Wright 
••Harding. Herb 
•Harily 
Hargrave. Harry E 
Hargraves H. J. 

••Hoyt, Col. Chas. 
(KIHuyt Ben 
Hoyts. Two 
Huband. Al 
Huber. Jack 
Huckiier. George 
HudspLth. J. C. 
Huff Kliner It. 
Hugliea Hal 
Hughes, Everett 
Hughes, Harry 
•Hugbi*. Jack 
Hugo. t'hi-Oor 
Hugo Bna’ )«iowB 
(K)Hugo. R E 
(9) Hugo, Chaa 
•Hullng. XIarfc A 

Kenyon. Robert 
Kerahsw, Bd 
••KtTslake. Mgr, 
Kerwln. Joa 
(K)Keys, Jack 
Keystore Comedy 
„ Ca 
Khaym, Master 

MsaUUsI 
•KlmiAie. BIU 
••Klnar.a, John 
Klncade T. E 
King. Hany A. 
King A Co., BlUy 
King. Kelly 
•King. Geo. E 
King, Whitts 
Ktng. Wsltey 
•King. Jep 
•King. Dan 
King. AusU* 
••Kingsten, Jartt 
Klnnebrew Jack 
Kinney's Plrture 

FYank A Xlaglc Show 
HumphresfS Ig^aP. ^ 

Wllott Jack 
•••Ellis CiSton 
Ellit. F. J. 
••ElUa, Louis 
iKlK.IlU .Ichn 

(KlOerrard. le<o H. ••Hargrave. Harry 
Gertnise. John Harkletusd. Herbert 

(tvlored) Hartst. H. 

HariUng Fflllson, Jack 
Alfrwl C. Elmo Bol’ble 

Broadwav Whirl Ca Clerk. J. S. 
tortdway. Chaa Clark, Walter H. 
Broadway. L. B. Clark. Harry O. 

Clark. Harr? D. 
Clark. Oea A. 

DsTlt. 
Dart*. Henry 
(K)Davit. Harry B. 
Davison, JoCui A. 
•liavlaon. Owen 
Dtv. Kaltli 
I'av FL Ia 
Daylnr. W, W, 
IVAmon. BUI 
••DeBell*. Herb* 

•••Elanr. rF'od 
•••rarorfeUI IL T. 
Ehvyn. lawne 
(KlEnvihlger A. J, 
••Fknerson. R H. 
Ffnierson. C IL 
Anery. Fml 
Wuleninr. White? 
Bigeibert. DM 

Gibson. Bill 
Gibson A Nash 
Glhson. Harry 
Gilbert. John 
•Cll.lay Gixv A 
Gillen. t'Tsrenos F. 
UtlUn. EdtUe 
OlUerte. Ia C. 
GlUey, Prank B. 
Gtiman. Harry 
Ollmeta Joe 
Gilmore. N. W. 
OUson. a A. 

•Harkins. J.ihn 
Harmon, Geo. 
••Harman J.i.k 
Hariier. Hainp 
Hariwtrlae. S. W. 
Harris. Victor 
H iTis K.xbiiw 
•••Harris Harrv 
Hants. Chaiv E 
Harris. Frankie 
Hsm.s A Uilbard 
Harris. Rsxlnev 
••Uar^ Frankie 

Hunt Hrtb 
Hunt. Harry Kid 
••Hunt. Roy 
Hunt. Albert 
Hunt, (fhaa 
••Hunt. Si 
Hunter Bob 
Hunter. (Kx). A. 
Hunter. U C. 
Huntington's 

Erk. E 
Kirk, Wayne 
(K)Kirk, Wayne 
Erkland Jatt 
(Ki Kirkland Jean 
Kirkland. Benal* 
••Kirkland. Monroe 
••Kirkwood. Jack 
(S) Kirkwood. Bill 
K.ssbiger. Chaa F. 

Mins>rel Shows (KlKlark. Jaa E 
(KiHur.tley. Delos 
tturlf?. Mike 
Hutidiison. 9r. 

Klein. Chas. E- 
Klein. Ben E 
Ktlne. Ahtwv 

Jack ••Knapp R E 
Knei>p, C. B. 
Knidson, Kart 
••Knight J. XL 
••Knight. Joel E 

Ryder. Glen 
H.vland, Clifford R 
••Hvman. John H 
•Hym-tn. Ike 
Hynds. BlUy Scoule Knight. Casstus 

(Continued on page 110) 
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LETTER LIST 
R'ODtlDUfd from page lull) 

'Knigba. litrry Lcmona, Harold 
***KAlKbt. J. U Lcmka. Henry B. 
Knltht. Dick ‘Lix*. Tommr 
Knnwirs. Lehr Leun A Dmiadala 
•••Kjiudaon. Karl •Ixoninl tc I'ulrer 
(K)K<i«Mi>an, Oaoi. ***Iironaril. Frank 
Kohler. Wm. ri. ““Lfroy. Jlmnae 
•••Kohler, Jack Lcror. Jack 
Kolb John llenlT ly xTir. 1 m 
••Kniliisket, Cart *'Uttar. B. A. 
Koontz Jack B. ••l«esUT, Bell & 
• Ko|>t>e. t*ol 
*Korria. Mike 
Kouuilk. Billy 
•Knalirk. Joa. 
*Kraemer. Jack 
leaner. Ben 
Kramer. Sot W. 
Krt^, Joa 

"Uttar. B. A. 
••Bestcr, Bell tn 

Orlffea 
le«*et. H. A. 
licule. Uarrv 
Leu-u. Iklfrar 

FYecklaa 
UorU. Oenrgf F. 

Clu»t«r 
Bonn. Lear 

••Krooner. Ralph Miema .lack SJlrn 
Kniasef. Arnold Icxvi*. K»*a 
Krunni. Lynn. J. (KlUovia Macon £, 
Kuhlman. Joa. J. l«, Frank K. 
IK)Kukul>e<-ker, Mai leons. Wm. C. 
Kyle tleo. 1. •L.wia, Sid 
Kyle. Jamea J-l'V'’ 
lABar. Joaeph 
••I.aBi«uti. Haul ••LlberaU. Mr. 
'UrClMir. Oao. P. Llghiadl. Jack Carla 
LaCtlenan. liiward *Lilit<«i. Jilui 
**LaMair. Robert Cindsiir, FYed 
U Mart. Frank ••Llrina. Ban 

Harrv iJt.ton. K. W. 
Laifont. Harry LlonnI. Cecil J. 
(KILaMont. ‘Ijiiiigston. H. B. 

Mrr«rn P II 
McFarland. W. A. 
♦.McFeracfi. R. B. 
aiiiiary. Del 
.M. ii'.’ i m. Clyde 
•M.x.ouait Joe P. 
MiXiralh. Ihi.rv U. 
kic<; reeor, H. B. 
MiXiruirii, KofetM 
M'^lulre. Jobr 
.Mix,.i-,re. K. W. 
••Mciliotr. krank 
Mclnrce, Waller 
•M. Kelrey, Oeo. la 
IK) .McKniibt. 

iTurbert S. 
••McLain, R. B. 
•.M>'I.eiukhlm. Robe 
M.U.d. C. 
M. lexMixo. Harry 
•.tUMahuc. Charlie 

O. 
'•Mi-Malioo. rbaa.J. 
MeManii. ChaA 
.M.Mlllaii. Bert C. 
McXeL% Birt 
••.Me.Neil. W 
&L'Nuiiy, Bernard 

Oeoria 
•McQtulda, DaviUL, 
M.'Oijcen Kollo 
•••lIi'Reedy. 

Floraey 
••McBobert*. 

Walter 
•••McHparrow. Uaa 
Mabry. Floyd U- 
•Mac*, m. 
•Mark. K. IL 
Mack. r,>MA Draw 
kfack. Uew 
•.Mack, Stinley 
••Maok. Arthur 

Olan 
•Mack, Franc]* la 
••Mack, lioral 
.Mack. Joe P. 
Ma. k. Bed 
••.Mack. Oeo. El 
'Macombar, Ban 
(Si.Mai-y. u«wr. R. 
tCagenity, Naal (1) 
Maher. Phil 
Mahoney, Jack 
Maikil. iXiddi 
••Major. Carrick 
(KIMajork Saiu 
Mallory. CheMer iL 
•Maloli. FMdle 
'Malone, Ferruaon 

a. 
••Mammal. Harry 
Mana.se. R B. 
••Mangeanii. Mgr. 
•Maniiera. Wm. 
•Maiinlnc, (lea 
Manning. Charlea 
Manning, Sam 
Marming. W. T. 
Mansfield. AlohlO 

u 
Mansfield, WIIIbmV. 
'•Manteli. Isrn Ayr«a 
•Marcey. ('harles 
Marco (MaglelaD) 
Marcua. A U. 
klaiglntrllo, 

Hetro A 
M.irVr. R'lil. 
•Mailer. Rubagt 
Marley. E. H. 
Marlow, R. W. 
Marn, Frajik 
Mair. JosciJi 
>rarsh. Bay 
•.Marsh. Jamea B. 
Marsh. Albtrt S. 
Marshall, .\reliie 
••Martel, Uirry 
Martin. Oeorye R 
Martin. Bloanlie 
Martin, B. H. 
Martin, Frank 
Martin, Ira Jack 
Martin. Johmiia 
Martin, Joa. IL 
ilarlin, IV F. 
Martin. Wm. K. 
(KI.Martin. Clias 
(KI Marlin. B. I. 
Marttues, Tony 
Mariling, Frank C. 
•Maryels, The 
Mason. Pegg 
•Mason, Al 
•Mason, Thai. J. 
(BiMasor,. Jack B. 
.Mas..ii. Kiihard B. 
Mathewy (H.age 
Mathew*. F. S. 
••.Mathew*. Harry 
ifai well. C. D. 
Maxfield. Harry 
•Mayer. Arthur 
••Mayflowier Victor 
OClMaya. R. U 
(KiMead, Elmer 
Meagher, Jack L. 
Mealy. Joe 

••LaMair. Robert Lindsiy, FYed 
U Mart. Frank ••Litma. Bao 
•lA>h(i. Harrv lat.ton. E. W. 
[aaifont. Harry Lionel. Cecil J. 
(KILaMont. ‘laviiigston. H. B. 

Francla B. I-loyil. L’. W. 
•LaMont. Mr. * ••D.knard. Jat.eaek 

Mrs Jirk •laiddir. (Ico A 
■•lAPare. Baymond ••I.nlimaa. M. Is. 
(ABora. Paul l^tie Star. Colvt 
••IsaRoae. Iseo la.iie Bird. CUk'f 
lARoae. E. O. •Long. A. iL 
••LaRouk, Jean Long. R. T. 
La Balle Comedy •Lon^elkiw. M. 

Ca Liranger. Nclaon 
Lord. Jack La TelL H. 

•LtTnur Oea 
•LiTiwr. Frank 
••LaVe««, Cha*. 
lAZeUa. Dick 
Ltbish. Jask 
Lachman. ElkiA 
Lacker, Willard 
•Lalne. Paul M. 
Lakie. Oarl 
•Lally, Eddie 
Lamar, J. W. 
Lamsis. Huddle 

Laena. Henry Geos 
Lirenzo. ('apt. Jtok 
••Ixaoar. Bert J. 
••Lnrralne. Fred 
(KILotrldgr. Oea 
Lots. Albert U. 
•Lncy. 1 

cn. (lien 
Lowonitelii. .the 

'•Loyd, IVed W. 
•••L vd. c. Kaiforu 

•••Lamiirey. M. C. ••laibln. Lew 
Ltneamer. Algie •••laice. Billr 
(KiLana. Hpeady •••laicke. Bill 
Lane. Frank B. Lu.liiigton I’lajer* 
Uh*. Torii 
Lane. Ralph B. 
••Lane, Cbas. E. 
La lie. Bu,k 
•••lAiKira. The 
Langaii. Pat 
•lariiion, iltxlck 

Liidwie. C. T. 
••Lupien, Ed 
••lane. Clias. A 
Lnrz. Arilhony 
Lvle, Warren E. 
I.vles lAwrenc* 
•Lvnn, S. W. 

W. Lnoiis. Hubert 
lAiimore. Guy ••Lym t. O. ,V. 
garkitwi 'Hio "l.y-'litT. Ben 

.Novelty Msi Kellar. Donalil 
Larkin*, ('has Msckeiirie, RoHu 
Lairlvaa. (%aa. B. M iindc. l>. c. 
Lasky Leo •••Me Kri.le. W. It, 
laijaing. Major Joe M< Bride, Je«h< 
lAtham A Kubye ClaPo 
lAtban, Walter Mi-CalUe. Mact lAtban, Walter 
Lalhin. L. W. 
••Latrabee Btm. 
lAthrcv. O, 
lAuer Louis M. 

•.Mi'Caiin. Barney 
•.M ( aim. Eclilie 
•••■McCarthy. Edw. 
MH'arthv. <3«). 

(K)Lavatiei. Mu.dcal ••McCarthy. Tlioa. 
Law, George A. 
Law. Chailu' 
•lAwtfeh .Mr. 
Lawler. Eddie 
••lAwrei.e*. Capt. 

•••.McCarthy Wm. 
•McCarthy. F. J. 
•Mi-Carthy. John 
McCaulty. J. M. 
■M < lriitn. L. 

•••lAwriTice. Harry McClelland. Kay 
Iawkoii, Happy Blua -Mi't'llnlcA M m. 
Lawaop. Harry V. McCollum, Jas. M, 
••LaCroli. Sionta MiCotikey. J. R 
•Ice.Malre. Rufus rMrt'crmack, MartC. 
•LeN.ire. Jack 
Le Roj-. C. P. 
lARoy, Jama 
IaBot. Tpi 
IaKo), Willie 
Leahy, Aifred 
Leary. E Kaym>Xid 
lawrltt. Harvey 
Lee, M. J. 
Lee. Jimmie 

McCormick, Frank 
sum 

••McCoy, J. B. 
••McCria Xeil 
•••Mctuliffe. Jim 
McCullough. Ciiyipy 
••Mi-Cullcsigh. John 
McCullough. Jack 
♦•-McCune, f. H. 
••Mi-Cuiie R. E. 

Lw. Adrian Billy ••McDaniel, Bolir. 
Lee. Bubeit McDaniel. H. W. 

Rusty McDonald. E. X. 
••Lea. Duka McDonald. Geo. 
(K)Lp>>per. Fraxik Mcdotuild. R. M. 
lAeamar. L W. Mcdonald. Arthur 
l*<fiD»weil A Leoa (KlMcDonald. Jack 
Ladg. ikiirst 
^Lahao, (n*a I. <n*a McDootld. Wm. 

. Al O. McDooner. Cbas. 

Mochas. Edward J. 
Meeka. Fred 
••.Morra. Fyod 
Miliary. Frank H. 
Mi'laiicbccai, Bruila 
••Milncitte. Claude 
■MclUec. Ralph 
Mc-Jro. C. W 
Mcndelion. Ike 
•Mc‘rcer. RoliL J. 
Meredith. Herald 
(.<)Meredith. T. A 
Merkle, E. 
Merr.tt. Uoht 
••Mayce. Harry 
Meyer, rtellg 
•••.Mcyera. L. C. 
••Meyecf. Cbaa. E. 
kLchaela. Cbaa P. 
tllcheloa, klaurloa 
klMdietoa. Arthur 
Miles. Jag, E. 
Mlbkaa. John K. 
Miller, ^nett D, 
Miller. Glen 
Miller's Model 

CIU' A Mine 
sillier, J. Sam 
••Miller, Archie B. 
Miller, Owl 
.Miller. Al 
Miller. Flank 
XUller, Geo. W. 
Miller. I. J. 
Miller. Raymond O. 
Miller, Bay W. 
••Miller, Cha*. W. 
Miller. Jaaaiuna 
Mlllett. If* 
Mills. Jerry 
Milion. Gao W. 
•••Mlscally. Joa 
Mitc'hel Curly 
Mitchell. Jack O. 
kLtrliell. Joa 
•MitcheU. Wm. 
Mttehell. OU* A. 
MitcheU, A 
•JUtchin. Al C. 
Moe, Palmer 
'•MotumniatL Be* 

Jibtir 
Mohr, Paul 
(KiMoles. Harry 
Money, Eameat 
McHiriw. Frank 
Montague. Jaeik 
Jlontfomery. Don 
Monigomenr, Max 
U.a.toro, Olzia 
••Montorp, Dlxla 
•Moon. Jta. O. 
••Moora. rank B. 
M.xire A Moore 

(eolcirecj) 
••Moor*. Praok ■. 
Moore. B*rl 
>!• ore. J. G. 
•Moore, Jack Tru* 
MortJns. KiksseU 
••Moralm. Gao. 
•-Moralea. Martin 
Morancy, F. Parqr 
Moras. Shorty 
Morani. Muacal 
Morchcad. ItohL 
Morey, Guy 
M rgan. C. M. 
klorgau. Lew 
Morgan. ClMs. 
••-'lurgan, R. Is. 
••Moritan. F'led 
•••Morgai.. Mar* 
Nrorgan. J. NewtoA 
•MorU. Frank 
••Mcrley. bted 
••Morley. Bert 
Monierts. •nie 
slcrrav. Ttioiaaa 
Morria. Lew 
M'lrrls, Orvin 
M.irria. T. Fred 
'•Morris. Mr. A 

Mr*. Joa 
•Morris, Bob 
••.Morrison, D. D. 
Mornsou. Joe & 

Bandy 
Mosely. M. A. 
Moser.. Roy SL 
(SiMosier. ,\rt J. 
•••Moatry. T. E. 
Moss Fail 
Mos es. Akriham 
Moesinau Bill 
••.Mott. Henry 
Moulton, KUm 

Teias 
Mountfotd, Stanley 
Muligan, William 
Mullen, Claud 
•Mullin, Joe 
•••.Mulllnei. C. W. 
••Mur.go. Prince 
Mungo. I'riDoe 
•••Munwell C. W. 
(K) Murdock. 

RusarU M. 

••MonasB. Clsxk 
Murphy. Tim P. 
Murphy, H. W. 
Murpliy. J. U. 
MurpCiy. Georg* 
Hurray. B. A. 
••Murray E A 
Murray, H. 
••.Murray. Jamea 
Murrava. Tlic 
Murrell, Fred 
(SlMurray. Danny 
•-MuPta. Tc'ki 
Uuryln. Harold 
Mvers. Gea L 
••Myer*. Jake 
Myera Carl 
•.Myato I’lod. Ob. 
NaakaUiU. Daniel 
Neal. W. S. 
(KINeaL Jsck 
Neil. Ja^ 
•Neitchel. IVm. 
'•N'elaon. Joa 
Nelson. Rcjbt. B. 
•.Visimayet. Kocrae 
Newell. Bert 
••Newman. Jake 
••.Newniau, F>aukP. 
••Newixirt. John E. 
Ncwuin BiUy 8c 
Nlcdl 4 Beynolda 
NichoU. J. N. 
Ntobols. TV<d 
•Nlcikiiaa. Oaoar 
Nielul. E 
(SINIaaep. Albert 
(KlNitaen, Gea 
Nlsaon, Geo. 
Noble. Skeetar 
Noise. A 
Norct burg. Chaitla 
Norman, Jim 
Nut man, J. A 
(SI.N-urrU, C. I. 
(KlNonia, Paul 
•.N'urtoa, R. Hugh 
Norton. Eroeat E 
Ncataii. W. J. 
Notm. Byron J. 
Nojea. Harry 
Nuc'boU. T. P. 
Nunenmakar. ToIm 
Nussbaum, I>tck 
Obrrmas, Louta J. 
O’Brien. BiUy 
••O’Brien. Jas. E 
(KIOBrien. Boy 
(>Ton!iurs, Cbas. 

•O'DtIa. Wla 
O DonsrU. Jack 
••O'DouneU. RoIUb 
(KlO'Nail. Him 

D NfllL E A 
•••OBear. Eddie 
Odexat, Merbackal 
•odem Mr. 
•Ogle. Thao. 
OkadcT. Geo. T. 
•••Oklahoma. Curly 
••Ukuras. th* 
Oldfather. T. A 
Oldliam, Henry 
•olive. RcMIa 
••OUver. OUa 
•••Oliver Ralph 
Oliver, Oicar 
Oliver. Frank H. 
Oliver. Rufitrt C. 
Oliver, otla 
Olson, Joe. W. 
•••ornwah. Lhrlium 
Oi.eal. John 
•••OiAsl. A. N. 
•OiT, Harold 
••Ortega, La* 
•Onh. Paul 
Orr.lle. Charlie T. 
•••Oatiom, Jaa A 
••(bral. the Great 
••(KercUey, H. B. 
•Dven*. OoL F. J. 
•Owens. Raymond 
Page. Robert D. 
Palca. ShaU (M 
••i’aieu. Bud 
Palmer. Geo. E 
Palmer, Ralph 
•••Palmer, Jua. 
•Palmer. Ceetlng H. 
••Palmer, Fred 
Fangle, A. P. 
Pu.iegaL Chier 
Parish, tildney O. 
Park. Parry A 
Parker. Oscar 
Parker, Bubaai 
•Parker, lAwrenc* 
Parker. Charla 
Parker. Tommie 
Parker. W. D. 
•Parker. E I>. 
Pariah. Ralph 
Parrlah. E C. 
Parry. Wm. 
•Parry. Billy 
•Patterian. Joaeph. 
Patts. Tony 

••Paul. Steve 
Pearce, Bdl* 
Peck. Geo. 
PellAlt. John 
•Helton, chaa E 
Pembor. Earl T. 
Peritman, Charlie 
PeraU. K. P. 
••Herc>a. Klcard* 
•ivrklna. J. E 
Perklna, Cy 
PcTklns. Oaa A 
Perrin, C. 
Perry. Sam H. 
Perrvman, FVank 
••Pasur. Laaard 0. 
IMe K. C. 
raiar*. Pa* Wa* 
PeteiB. I’hll 
Paurson Bros.' 

Niowa 
Pdtecrew. J. A 
I’eyloa, E D. 
(.‘(Il’helii*^ I. A 
I’hiiion. Jack 
(KiPhllUpa, W. J. 
•PhiUp*. <^. A 
•PluUips. Frandry 

Jack 
•ittiUip*. Fred 
Heard. David 
Pickering, Baft 
Pierce. Al 
••Pierce, J. H. 
Plnka. Cbaa. P. 
••Plrckey, IMok 
•Plrkay. OrU 
••Plrkey. (Hal 
Pitcher. Georgs 
Plus. Ralph 
••Pitzar. BlUy 
Plada. fVtnk 
Plumb*. BlUi*. 

Show Oo. 
••Plummer, W. H. 
••Plunkitt. Arthur 
••I’luukaU. CUfford 
Fne. Frankie 
Puhl, Erich F. 
•I*olm, J, 
•I’ollne. Harms* 
Pollock. E E 
•••Polliam. O. B. 
Poliock. Wna A 
Potitou. Thtia, 
Poole. Bdclla 
•Pope. Al 
Porter, John 
Porterfield. Elmar 
(KlPuaey, Albert 
Poe*. WBa. A 
Poetlewait* 
Pater. Harry H. 
Pats. WAter L 
Pounders. Billy 
roure. Maurlo* 
PowtlL Alfred 
PbweU. BlU 
•PoweU. Abort 
Powder. Talcum 
Powera A Wtallac* 
••Preach*. Jotm 
•ITentii* Jack 
Prestan Jack 
pT' t'yman. (Ina E 
Price, Happy Hal 
•Pric* A Butler 

Stock (Me 
Price, Percy 
Price, Willard 
Pnee. Wm. 
•••ITlce. Ban 
(KIlTickeW, U. D. 
Prime. LWe L. 
Pilraroae. Al T. 
••Prtneet W. D. 
Prator Bros. 
Procta, Oeo. H. 
I^riese, Henry 
•Pruitt, M. <:. 
Puggaley. E O. 
•Purde. Geo. 
••PurL Billy E 
Ihirtley. (lenff* 
H !f Arthur 
Queen. F'tank C. 
••(juiglay. John 
Quillen, Clyde 
••yuinu, B. 
(KlHae. Eyieett 

Francis 
••Raffles, O. 
Bajah. (leo. 
(KlRalMoo. J. 
•BameL M. 
(KIRandall. Jack 
•Kan.UlL Jack 
Randle. IL F. 
lUndolph. J. W. 
Bai.dulpb. Oea 
Ranicy. Robert 

Richard 
Banaora. 8coU 
Batiiapat. 

lAwntrce S- 
••Rau. Fradtrlek E 
Baum. Jack (L 
Bawlea. D. U 

•••Ray. tee 
(KIRay. Oaerge 
Raymon. Eldle 
••Ra>mand. A 
Raymond. Jack 
•Haymui'.d. U. 
(HIRayaaond. BUD 
Readers. FTed 
Reamer, Cbaa 
••Red. Chloago 
•Red Foa. Wm. 
Reddinger. BUokap 
Redlich, O. F. 
Redman. Jim 
Heed. Bennie 
Reed. Chaa. C. 
Reed. Claude 
Bad. Mai 
Seed. John 
••Heed, Jo*. 
••BeeL Vincent 
•••Reed, C. E 
(K)B***A PmI 
Beeve*. Harrv E 
••RegaL Bmll 
Betohnsr, Chat. 
Beld. David 
(KIKeldy, Tim 
Rets. Gee. 
Eiter. E C, 
Bciu, Happy C 
BemlOAtou, 
, Clarence M. 
•Remitb. (Hauile 
Eruaon, Arthur 
••KenOL Dell 
Eno. Dell 
••Keno, Paul 
•Kano. C. E 
Retuh. Herman 
Bei<tvom. Robt. B. 
Ei. I’rof. T. 
Beynolda Johnnl* 
bliluehart. A B. 
•Rhodes. O. W. 
Ecm-. .Mitirice W. 
Eos. Pei^ B(m 
Ece. Arthur 
Bice. Ja k 
•Mice. BUD 
Ech. Jack 
E chard* A E 
Echarda Vic 
Kichardt. Latter 
Echardaa*. Mark iKIEckte. Hmry 

Jcka Henry 
Echarda BUH 
•••Echarda C. 
EclurcU. Jest 
Bldley, Jama* 
RiegeL Koba O. 
Eley. P. J. 
Ep A Lovett is) Being. Tbad. 
litcbardaon. A 

EraxA P^oaaoa 
Rivera R. C. 
(KlRoamcr. Bid 
Boberti. charlaa A 
Roberta. Paul 
••KolHTtla* Harry 
Rohinson. Skse(er 
(KIKohlnaon. Cbrta 
(HIRck'biaon. U. W. 
BoMnaon. A. C. 
Bot>y. Jim 
r.tlK'Kkford. Jim 
(KIHndger, Primk 
Rodgers. John B. 
••Rodridcea Joe (L 
•RoelicA Cart 
Egtia. Arthur W. 
•Rocira. Art 
Bcjgm. Aei 
••Kc«e« EmU 
BugcTi. Wm. 
•Rogers. Bob 
E'gers, Newton I. 
R'rgera IVsi. E 
Egert, E D. 
•• Hogera Swede 
••Hollo. Alfred 
(KiReroe. .'ojin 

•••Bomaoo. Jo* 
Rrmena. big 
•••Roa*. 0*0. 
•Rose. (Tharlet 
•••Rosa libuit 
Ese. ■. L 
Ever, berg. Jaok Q. 
Ene-nburg. Jultut 
•••R-xk.ter. Jack 
•••Hoee. Amo 
Rossman. Holly 
Rcs.sman. Morris 
K tnour, J. E 
(KIBouaha Frank 
•Rowan. Frank 
ILrwdy Dick 
E>T, Rlchmnod 
•*Kcjy. J. Oeo. 
•Bey. Philip Geo. 
E)». E 
••Boyce, Bay 
E( kcT. Al 
(KlRudolph, Ia* 
Buhl J. 

BunkllL Mill •Slater, John 
•EkX Mr. C. Slater A Flurti 
Rusher, E L Sloan, Harry 
(KlUusaell, Al Sb>um. A. 
(KlRusaell. TheocE (K)Slyter. W. E 
(SIRusmU. j. E Small, Uairr 
••Rusartl. Ed Smart. 11. f. ••Rusartl. Ed 
••Kuaeell. Jta J. 
Ruatell. Dan 
•••Ruwtell. J. E 
BuiaeU. Jno. A. 

Smart, ll. 1. 
••.Smart. Herbert 
talth. George D. 
Snulb, Alrz 
••Smtih. Dddle Bee 

•Kutherlccd. Bert Smith, Tlieo. W. 
HuMer. Athur •••Smith, LeRoy 
I SI Ryan. R E (K)SmUA BiUy 
(K)Ryan. Bobby Smith. Arthur O. 
(KIByon. Thoi (KlSni.lh. Smithy 
Saburl. M. •••Smith, Harry P. 
••Sacketa Wallac* •Smith. E 
Sad Alt. Mock (K).smlth. W J. 

BL Uathewa ik I Smith. Itueael 
Edward smith, Jo* 

SAvall. A U ••snuiu^Thompaon 
Sandra, Krlta Smith. Tana 
•••Sandtra Laf* A. ••Smith. WUI A 
•Sander<oD. Joe. Smith, Grcage U. 
••Sanderson. Grom Smith. Ed J. 
Sanford, ifirvy Smith. G. O. 
••ttangvr. IVm Smith, J. F. 
(SiSangaUT. J. B. Smith, L E 
Santee, E«rl Smith. N. A 
Sariait, I'-iyd P. ••Soak* Kings 
Saulf. King A AaiU Snead. Johnny 
•Saundera Alez Suettwo W. E 
Saunders. Ola Snow, ButseU 
Baundcra Bobbl* ••So^er. E 
Evtllie, Ooora* (K)t^>bl*. Sam 
Saveli*. Baynwod vs.irade. Rill 
Save*. I’aul Boroho. Lonl* 
Saxton. Tboa H. SorreUo. Arthur 
Sazlun, J. E 'Houla Ludl 
S-amarca, Jo* •••Southerland 
••Samloa, W. J. O. k. 
Schtde Gao. •••Spahr, Leon P. 
••Schaefer. Ed ••Spark* Cha* 
Schaffer. Barry Siark*. Aet 
•♦sebeck. E (KlSpencvr. R. U 

SuethiO W. E 
Snow, ButseU 
••Se^er, E 
(K)Aibl* Sam 
•Sovade. Bill 
Boroho, Lonl* 
Sorrell* Arthur 
•Soul* Ludl 
•••Sotuherland. 

(>. E 
•••Spahr, Laon P. 
••Spark* Cha* 
Spark*. Aev 
(KlSpencvr, R. L 

Sctieer. Herbert P. SiMicwr. Fred 
Muller. Gea SpMicer. C. L 
Scgy^elderiuau. I. Spencer, RaymundG. 
Sc'hrlruaher. I'red Spear* RUjeh 
Schulz. William (KlSpeoman A 
•Scbulu. Tbm Banyoo 
Ehwab, Oui (K)Spellraan, gTu 
Schwib. BUI (K)Spragur. Ralph 
Miwartf. Paul Sprague. Ttwi 
• Scott. Eohard (KlSprlng. Tommy 
ScNrtt, BlUy Sprlrif. Antonio 
Soort Elmer ‘^plnk* TVd 
•S.\rti A D* Mar Si>rlU Abe 
Scott, John M. Sikirgeon. t>tj 
Sc-ott, Hichard ••Spurrl*r. Frank 
Scott. Victor Soul re* G*o. 
Sear* L*a Stack. Mlk* 
••Searl, Sam (KISUcy. Jama E 
••See BilU Stanford, Jack 
••Seffker, Jo**pb Stanford, The*. 
Seldon. Wm. Slanley. J. c. 

J.’ S- "Stanley A Artre* 
Eclor. W. C. •♦Stanley A Lea 
•Sc-nzlbaugh. Abert ••Stanley A FrancU 
(KlSeymour. E E Sta.nley. Walter F. 
Shafer. Joe 
••.sniffer. B. U. 
Shaffner, Neil 
SIcaniion. Eddie 
•••Shell. J. E 
Kvepant, Jack 

•••Stanity. J. C. 
••Stanton, Ed 
Rtautcii. M. B. 
Starke. Perry 
•Statley. .M. John 
Stecher, Hairy p. 

•"Shepherd. Sldnty Steiner, Itadore 
• ShrphercL Bm 
8hcn>t>ard. E E 
Slier. Philip 
Sherburne, fvatik 
Sherman, BlU 
SiierreU. lAata 
•'Sexuei. Jack 
Shields. George 
Shk.s, Bob 

Steinfeidt. W*lt« 
stt phene. Frank IL 
Btepllna. Prank E 

C. Sterling. Walter U. 
(SiSterUng Jno. 
•••Stem. Mr A 

Mr* C. 
Sterm* Dor 
•••Soutlietland, 

Bhtriomiy* Georg* (3|gt-*nt. U T. 
(KlSliiiilcy. James Stevens. Prince 
•♦Shipley. Earl 
Sldrlijr, Jimmie ‘St 
••Shof, H. M. 8te 
Shepe. .Nig ••! 
••Scliroeder A ••.s 

Bro brick 
Rhufelt. Percy 
Shulta, Harry 
SlWer. ChatU* t'*" 
Mecle. A. U. 
Slegrltt. Cha* 
••S(Ua, Piul 
PilUtaan. Walter 
SUverlake*. The 

Neltrai 
•Steven*. Pruf. 1* 
Steven* Albert 
••Steven* Oeo W. 
••Steven* Charlea 

D. 
•••Staven* AlwaU 
••Steward. Earl 
Stew art. Ikon 
Stewart O. O. 
•••Stewart. O. J. 
Htc wart, Walter E 
Stcwvart. tVhltie 
••Stewart. Bari 

Thr** SpM-k. Paul 
(KlSlmi* Harry st.gfel. Walter 
S.mmceia. Duuglaan iKlStoki*. Gea 
Simmina, Delliert D. St>1ie*. B. C. 
Stmmona. Stephens Stone. W. T. 
Slnvimla. Jack (KlStcme. IVeOi 
(SlSlmpeon H, E Sinne. Harry 
Slmpnon. Harry •Strorur. Phil Slmpnon. hirry 
Mniin**!. C. Rcibt. 
Sltier. Vlifil 
Singer B. 
Singlet* Tellaev 
•singieiaB. Paul 
Sizemore, Asa 
•••SkUo* E A. 

Stouglitcn, W, E 
Stout. Jack 
S'rafie. HtU 
Btrl-kland. E P. 
Strlngr. Ikon D. 
Strode. W. A. 
(K).Sirim^. E V. 

Stroea, Harman 
Siruhl*. O. F. 
••Stum. Bey F. 
Btuart. A J. 
Stuart. Jama E 
(Kisturgi* Beoata 
Stutsman. Ge* 
Ktilllman. E 
(Kiaauum 

Byaon B. 
•Sullivan. Jottph 
••SuUlvan, JAe K. 
••SuUiraiv Johnnl* 
•Sutton, d E 
•.Sunimer*. Win. 
‘•Surrey. BandeU D. 
•SutberUn. Jt* 
•Sylow, Hank 
(SlSylveatgr. RoE 

T. 
••Swanaon, Cart 0. 
Bwelhart. WUbur W. 
Hwlbel. Jack 
(8) Switzer, 

Swor. Jim 
Taltrtoo, Sam 
••T.tli.y H, J. 
Tanipa Doe 
••Ttiri*. U Bran* 
•TarlelL wagneH. 
Tasker. Don 
•Taehgy. Cht* 
rate. BiUy 
•••Tautenhan. Bart 
Taylcr. J. J. 
Taylor. AStwrt 
•Taylcr. Bob 
Taylor. E 
rajlor. Slade Hike 
••Tarlor. John 
••Taylor, Lm 
•Taylor. Jamea E 
(KlTaylor, Joe 
•Tavlor, Sidney 
(KlTVior, Max 
•Tay lor. Blade A 

Cto 
Trelle. RuieeU 
Terrell. Frank 
Thacker. Frank 
•••Tharp. Bruateat 
Thoma* Jack A 

TmI* 
nioma* TVyrnev J. 
••Tlioma* U(ck 
(SlTboiaa* Wia. 

Detrl 
•Tbompeon. Wayne 

E 
Thompeoo. Hmy 
(SiThompecB, O. E 
Tburaum, W. E 
Tldball. C. F. 
Tibbli* Wm. E 
Ttmmoo* Alfred E 
TlppU. E E 
Tlrk. W. J. 
•Todd. Alez 
Tomlinson. Cioelv 

Oo* 
ToUrer. Wank 
TVinpwon. Mao 
Tonkin, J. C. 
Tuotey. Bamer 
TeIcA waiter 
Tempi*, Larry 
Tennyion. Oaa 
••Thraiber. John 
Blow* Paul 
(KITowne Chat. W. 
■TowneemL Bdhar J. 
•••Ztnband, Louie 
Traev. E. jf. 
Traftoo, Frank E 
Traftcei Tho*. B. 
Trapkey. A 
rraralutt*. Htrbart 

L 
(KlTrara* Go* 
••Trent. BumeU 
•Trc-nn^ Jo* 
•Trlcaatt. J. 
•TrtnuiMr. Frank 
Triplett Wm, 
Trtpp. (lia* B. 
Trougbton. Otatm 
Troyer. Hcywird E 
Trcwit. Taylor 
Trumpet A Frisco 

8U 
Tucker. Tommie 
•••Tunur. Frank 
Turner. Joe 0. 
Turner, Utehop M 
•••Tuteti Hecerm 
TutHe. Robert J. 
••Tilrr. Hnrr M. 
Twyman. Fred J. 
•Tymoon, Daa 
•I'Be. Nlcboite 
I'kulele. Jo* 
L'liA Percy Henry 
(Kirmpi^y. Cbat. 
rndtrwxjod. Robt. 
'I'eber. HU T. 
VaU. BlUy 
••Viieno. Don 
Valle*. Bert 

BANTLY BROS.’ CIRCUS CUT TO II8.S0 
PCR IM. 

BOLD BV THE 
BAKKF. L ONLY 
Bare! contalna IM 
to 138. tlO.OO de- 
poalt reffulrsd on 
eacli lieirtl. 
OUR 14-IN. NO. I 

beauty doll. 
Haired Celirnmia 

Style, with long 
curl* Cut this sea- 

**$30*00 PER 100. 
> SIZES OK BPLL- 

DOGS, 
KS.OO, tSVOO Md 178.00 per 100, 

Term*. One-half 
cash, balanoe C. O. 
D. 

Bind na your or- 
dtr*. 

MAIN STREET 
STATUARY A DOLL 

fACTORV, 
toe Mala StCMt. 

KasM* City. M*. 

People in All Departments for Season 1923 
Artists for Big Show, Riders with Stock. Dog, Pony, Mule Acts and 
Feature Acts. 

FOR CIRCUS BAND—First-class Musicians on all Instruments. 
Address James J. English, 42 Mariner Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

CLOWNS—Address Frank Scott, Reynoldsville, Pe 
FOR SIDE-SHOW—Novelties of all kinds, Midgets, GiantR, Fat 

Girls. 
WANTED—Side-Show Manager. 
CANVASMEN, SEATMEN—Address Wm. Thompson, 4 Scott Place, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. Ail others address 

HARRY DUNKEL, Arrott Power Bids., * S«ott PiKe, Pintburgli, Pi. 
No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 

55 WINNERS. 
800-Hole 5c Board FREE. 

SAMPLE 
3—75c Rozea rtv a ha 

l^S.M Boi** $1 ft 5ft 
If-O'Teddz Milk ClUkS- I VaW V 

olate Nut Bar* 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 
TERMS 6 Deal* 10% dltoount; 12 Deals, 20% 

dlscouDL Or.ffourth with ordar. balaoo* <X O. D. 

Send for CaUlogu*. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Tayler and Finney Ave*. ST. LOUIE HO. 

ALL GOOD CONDITION. BIG BARGAINS. 
Devil's Bowling Alley, $100; five Baltimore Wheels, |30 each. Concession Tops, 
khaki, 6x10, $30; 8x12. $30; 8x14. $35; 10x14, $40; 10x16, $50; 10x20, with frame, 
$75; 12x24, with frame. $100. Will ship C. O. D. on deposit. 
GEO. OKADA, Rubin & Cherry Shows, - • - Savannah, Ga. 

WANTED FOR THE ALDERFER SHOW 
Two or IlFw Hlnzli. Pr-fonneri tiitt do two or 
morn aefe. Thnnv that doiihir In breae glaii prvfrr- 
euoe. Also want Talking Clown and ihieii (lav vaemaa. 
Sbnw opana February 5. at Hot Welle. La. AJd/em 

O. L ALDBllFUR. Ihiyra. Loultlena. 

DOG AND PONY TRAINER WANTED 
o hrf‘k In Pony Drill end other Pa y Actv Aluo for (noted eeinini to work the act* Winter 
a Urlcan* 1*. Addi’csk S~ H. JONES, GetMral Delivery, New (Klaaa*. alter Fab. 4. 

NOTICE—Meeting of the Carolina Fairs 
Orennithnrn, Pidiniery 9. to contract with Kh<>w« ainl 
Flranurka and Fr* Art* W. U. Y'OUK. Heeritary 

WorldRadioHistory
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JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
OPEN MARCH 24TH, AT FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.—AS ALWAYS, “CLEAN AS A HOUND’S TOOTH.” 

A . ■ I will in»ke «n unuiuilly Kood pmpniitlon to 
C li ^ Iihowmaii own If K Ciclr otni outfits for the fol- 

low HI* shows: 

Ten-in-One, Wild West, Motordrome, Busy City or Good 
Plattorm Attractions 

Bmpo > nAVE MKRRA'On-norND. EI>I WirBEL, 
KllJtS THA\ EU HKAIM.A.VE AND WUll*. I WILL 

■ ^ HIKIK CATEK1*1L1,.\K_ 

• AN" I'LACE 111(1.’ Uflp of all kinds. 

IIANU- -Muflclins address TONY NASCA. 160 Prince St., New 
Y'<,rk. Seven years with this show. 

— , . -niplele brand new Outflfe—Khaki TenU 30x70, 50-ft. IIA.N'I) .Musicians addre^ TONY NA.>CA. 160 Prince St., New 
I nave bi» < e viciir ''"rk. .«evcn years with this show, 

frents. .''eats. 8ta*es and Wlrln*, ALL NEW. for Dot and Pony. ____ 
Circus Athletic. Illusion, Musical Comedy and Plas Utlon. to fur- CONCUSSIONS—Tan pi. ce the followlnf Wheels: Candy. Fruit. 

. k .hnwmiai who can put somelhliif worth while In them, and Orocerles. Silver, Ham and Bacon. Roasters. Cmbrellas and olhees 
nUh to •howmtti wno can pui Cook House, Juice ai d String Gams sold exclusive. Can place ai.y 
who wlU tae cure of them. Jim Hayden, write. legitimate Conccsalon. 

Can place experienced and reliable Carnival 
People in all departments, both advance and back 
with Show. 

If you’re good and your past record proves 
it, the sky Is the limit. Write your own ticket. 
Tell me what you can do, what you have done 
and what salary you want, 

Winter Quartert: 
Fayetteville, N. C. 

A FLAT CAR SHOW WITH STATEROOM ACCOMMODATIONS. 

Address JAMES M. BENSON, General Delivery, Johnstown, Pa. 

VsllrJo. Joe R 
••VsliH nsiry A. 
Vsn. Dick A Helen 
Vsn Jimmy 
(K)Vsn fourty ^ 

Tsn. Joseph , 
Vtr. CsitU. Isl 

SD Alim. Billy 
srulercih*. The 
sn Horn A Im* 
•Vtni. Eugec* 
sM. Frsnk 

Visey. Frsnk 
urh”. I E. 

Arth’jr 
Vw.sblf, Percy 
)V(*o. Ben 
Vernoo. The 

Great 
Yen'»n, Rslrh 
Inlng. Dsve 
'Uison. Jsik 
“IVinson J F. Snpn Arthur 

IVlelt. Hsnr 

i 

•Vocklef. A 
••Voight. l,ew 
Vogel, Cecil E. 
••Wsxamwin 

MohsmiJ 
••Warner Joe 
Wsguer. FTink 
(SiWi'ner CNde 
Wsxoncr. tv. H. 
Wslolewle. Holiert 
AValdef], Fat 
IS)Walker. Geo, 
Wsllur. H. II. 
Walker. F. C. 
Walker L. B 
(K)Walker. Fred 
••Walker. Harry 
•••Walker. Fred O. 
Will. K S 
Wallace. Harry 
WalUce, Cape High 
\V.\IIs,r, I' ll- J e 
Willck. Frank G, 
Waller. 8. A. 
Wills. Carl (ITattpr 

Ilarry) 

•Wallrtt. BUly 
•••Walmaey. Chaa. 
Walrod. Harry 
IK)Walsh, Joe 
••Walsh, Geo. * 

BUUe 
Wslteri Kenneth 
Wimsley. Carl 
Wanker. Onia 
•W«d. Torn 
IKIW'trd. Joe 1. 
Ward. TM 
•••Ward. Jack 
Ward, V. O. 
Ware TtiviiiseDd 
IK)Ward. John R. 
Warnby. Earl 
•Warren. 'Vm. C. 
Warren. Jiza 
Warrim. Lemuel 
Warren Niwelty 

.A'-nihats 
(KlWsrren. Frwl 
tVWhfnim. O. H. 
Washhiim. Chas. 
Witerhiaise. Dr. 

•Waters, Wally 
Wsterall. Th<«. 
Watkins. I. J. 
•Watson, Ilitiby 
•Watson, J. K. 
Walts. Joe. S, 
Wsrerly. Jack 
•Wajland. Renhla 
•••Weave. J C. 
Wet h. Wilter F. 
•♦•Webb. H. D. 
Webb. A. L. 
wet,b. J. a 
Webster. Gea a 
••Weeker. W. B. 
Welngarilen. Art 
•Wulnstoce, 

Maurloe 
•••Wdnrert. Al 
Weir. Ernie 
W’elsa. Ben 
•••WeLse. B. W. 
Weiss, Bernard 
Well*. A.lolph 
•••WV1«, J. C. 
IKlWelshman. Mr. 

I Ri Weller. Ed 
Wells A. a 
••Wellington. Walt 
••Weiiger, P’Ul 
Wentworth. Roy 
\V..,| ,v Bin 
IKlWest. Jim 
Wed Frank 
••WVstcvtt. .Mart B. 
••WeeUrmao. W. S. 
West see W. a 
Wisrtoti, >L O. 
tK I Wharton. M. O. 
••Wheeler. Gea. 
Wheeler. Qmer 
W'lte Bros. 
White. F. C. 
Willie. Matthew B. 
•Willie, Warren 
White. O. W. J. 
White. J. R. 
White. Joe J. 
Wliite, SjienceT 

ICoL) 
Wl.lte. The*. V. 
WhitiHDan. G. Red 

••Whllewln*. Chief 
••Whitney. Joo 
Whitney, M. A. 
••Wickham. WTcklo 
Wldmeyer. John 
WMner. Larrv 
Wight. Lererett 
Wild Jack 
Wilde. D, Paul 
W* ley. Oscar 
W11)ei«,,*t Hex 
Wilkinson, Chas. 
••W’llkli.son. Harry 
WlllLt. Billie 
W:IUrd. Harry 
Willard, ft C. 
Wllleii. rha.« P. 
Williams. .Kndresr 
WIlllanH. Bert T. 
Williams. Arthur 
Wllll’ms. F. 
Williams. Joe Jazz 
•••William* Claude 
Williams. Ixin 
Williams, II lie r 
Williams. Porter Z. 

WlUlama, C. A. 
Soapy 

Wl'llarns Han-v .1. 
•WilBams. Fred X. 
•••Williams llal 
Wllliaras, B. L. 
Williams, J. C. 
Williams. Roger 
WllUams Whiz 

Ban* 
Williams. A. D. 
Wlllianuesi. Boy 
WMllareefSi. Chas. 
Wil’l nis<*i. .Alex 
••Wiliis. Dick 
•••W111.S. Clark 
•••Willis, Cvclone 

Dick 
Willingham, O. H. 
Wills. Saiber Jack 
♦•Wills. Wm. 
•Wlllstai, I’eacliy 
•Wllner. Ksib;. 
W-os n. J M 
••Wilson. T>TSon J. 
Wllsuti. Roy 

(K)Wllson P. 1. 
IKlWILson. Ben 
Wilson. Oeo. BL 
Wilson. Bob 
•••Wilson Sy1ve" 
•Wilson, Harry E. 
Wilson. Jack 
Wilson. Speedy 
••Wilson. Sylvester 
Wilson. Jos. B. 
Wlltse. Chas. 
•WlRsey. Alvah 
Winbiish. Happr 
•Wing. Wm. 
Winkle. Blip 
•••Wiiislarid, C. J. 
••Wln-slow 
•Winters, Edw. 
Winters. C. W. 
Wise. D. A. 
W’rlcott. F. S. 
•♦Wolfe. Bobt. 
IK)Wolfgang. Fred 
Wolford. Hiiiry 
W.»d. B. E. 
Wood. Art 

••Wood. Tom 
Wood. Fred & 

CamlUe 
Woodle. Archie 
(SIWInds Robt. B. 
Woody. Bob 
Woolf. Snakey 
••Worden. D. 
••Wrav Bow 
••Wray. R. R 
IK I Wright, Ed 
WVdSA. Chas 
••Wright, G. la. 
••Wnght. Earl 
Wrirrbt A Davis 
(SIW’right Ed G. 
IK)Wright.sman, C. 
Wrav. Stephen 
•Wyatt. Wm. H. 
Yama, NL 
T arboTough. T. R 
Yanittl. Gene C. E. 
Tbarra, Richard 
Yoiurig-.Vdaras f'o. 
Young. Harry N. 

Young. Wm. 
Young. Scotty 
Y'oiing Frank H. 
••Young. Pean fit 

Elmar 
IKlY’omng. B. A. 
•••Youthful billet 
Zallee. Paul 
Eaneta. Chas. D. 
Zarllngton. Ray 
Zarrell, Dave 
•••Zellck. Pete 
Zento nicma* 
Zeno. Richard 
Zenoz, LosUe 
Zenz. John 
Zerado. Karyle 
••Zerado. Karlya 
Zerii t'lias. 
Zetta & Rosvman 
•••ZlcT. Wna 
Zlm & Zam 
Zimmerman, C. R 
••Zink. U. 
Zirni. Robert 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Beoe.vad Too Lata for Claaaifloation) 

apouUIIe*. Francois. Concert Co.: Birmingham 
Ala., 2-3, Nashville. Tenn.. o-fi; IxiuisvHle, 
Ky., 7-.A; I'a.vt.n. O.. 0 10. 

lilre. Ina: it'ox) Cincinnati, O., A-IO. 
otler'a Flai'per Review, Jim Collier, mgr.: 
iGrandl I> n ra. Pa.. 20 Feb. 3; Salem, O., 
5-7; Canal Dover S 10. 

pi'Ily Dumpliu': McKeesport. I’a., 1-3; Pitts¬ 
burg .1 1(1 

Imore I..veeum Pla.vers: GtlnesTlIle, Fla., 5; 
High Spr DUS ti. 

Eve, with Nyr* Brown Sc Johnny Getz; George 
W stz. mgr • («(lilsboro, N. C.. 5; Roanoke 
Rapids 6; Raleigh 7; Petersburg. Va., 8; 
l^derlcksburg I*; Newport News 10. 

G“Idrn Gate F”Ur J. «>. Cunningham, mgr.: 
(Lyceum! New Ilritatn. Conn., 2S Feb. 8 

Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: New Orleans, 
La.. 29 Feb. 3. 

Hopper, De Wolf. Opera Co.: (Princess) Toronto, 
Can . 29 Feb. IT.. 

Liicey. Tbos. Elmore: Gainesville, Fla., 5; 
n gh Springs 6; Tallahassee 8 

Ls'cy Js<k, tc Four Crowell Sisters: (Grand) 
Fsrg >. N. D, 1-3; iRofta) Glendive, Mont., 
.VI: (Babiock) Rllings 9-11. 

Miami I.uckv Seven, O. G. Irelan, mgr.: (Colnra- 
bill Relolt. W'l, 29 Feb. 17. 

Kaniazca Hawalians: Luverne, Minn., 5-fi; Dell 
Rupids, S. D., T; Madison 8-10. 

Peek-A-Eioo Players, Myers Sc Oswald’s: (Rex) 
Yale. Ok.. 29-Feb. 3; (Folly) Shamrock 4-10. 

Post ic Dupree: (Palaeel Buffalo 29-31. 
Rajah Rabold Co., George Burhinan, bus. mgr,: 

Colon City, Tenn.. 29-31; Fulton, Ky., Feb. 
1-3; Jonesboro, Ark., 5-10. 

Sanderson. Julia: (Grand) Clnelnnntl, O,. 4 lf». 
Smith's Circus: Denmark, S. C.. 2-3. 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS 
will open esrly in Apell as one of the best, showing 
Ui* (Visl reebrs nt Pennsylvanls Ohio and W-at Vlr- 
SlBlt. Now booking Sr.iows. Rides and Cos ressb-ns. 
H A TAMARC.O. Manager. Box 111. North Side 
Bum at, Plltsburgh, Ps. 

MISS QUINCY-HIGH-DIVER 
GREATEST ACT OF ITS KIND. 

Address DR. QflNCY. P. O. R>x 581. .Norfolk. Va. 

GORGE S FAMOUS SHOWS c‘n*: 
"■ M-ATIIIS. Sol owner. 

Ludlow Avenue. Cliulimitl, Ohio. 

IEitlBiiy* Manufadoftfs and Ofiraatan al 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
PLETE-»Oc 

‘iVi’"'*. .’"■•I’Pe.l Sid packed sep. 
•-•le y Shipped In Vb trnlt Boxe*. F. O. B 
. --KANSAS CITY- 

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls 
21 1 .140 00 eer 100 

clriisT w !•* . 20 00 ear 100 
hIi1“i?uiI'’i?"*® Orstses ... * 00 eer 100 

Hula Oansers .J7.00 eer Det. 
Morn* and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkers. B 
Confetti and Serpentine. B 
■••"kalt. Chinese Bsakets. Salesboardt | 
Manicure Sets. fl 
Electric Lite Vanity Cases, I 
^old Pen and Pencil Sets. B 
f ull Lino Suitable Flash For | 

Salcsbo;irds. I 
fkis half reijuirsd on all oTda*» ■ 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL fc NOV. CO, | 
THACY C^ (Jimmy) hick* PrssIdtsL I 
tilt w J*"* Kscrlte* 4174 ■ 

g HU ■foidwiy. KANSAS CITY, MO. I 

NOVELTIES FOR INDOOR SHOWS 
OBfUIN* CALIFOTNIA OSTRICH PLl’MBi AND SUADE.'f: Flappers. 45e: Star Pluma*. 40a. 

DB LtrXE DOl-L 1>.\MP8. with Shade » d IKeas. 51.00 Each. 
DE Ll'XB DOIJ. LAMPS. 60c Each. 

PRI'^’O CTTIL DOLL3. 3(ic Each. TlNSEl, DRES-RES. lOo. 
CHICAGO DOLI.R 27 In., very flashy. 527.00 Dazes, three Dozen Caa*. 

We represert Corsnaon Ostrich’ Plums Ccmpaziy of Lns Angeles. CaL Also WlsomalB D* Ziuxs Doll 
CofBpary ^ Milwaukee. Wit. , . 

Deposit required on all orders. Phlpcienm msce orM^day orderea 

ygggygglg QQLL MFG. CO, (Phone, Frssklin 5131). 175 North Jelfepson Street. CHICAGO. 

Smyth Bro*.’ 
Feb. 3. 

Shows: Deweyville. Tex. 

Stuart, Nell. Sc Co.; Scrantun. N.’D., 29-Fpb. 3: 

■ OUAlAfC LaFayette, Winston-Salem; Samuel 
IPIUUUK wHUVHFw Reevln, Liberty and Grand, Chattanooga; 

ID SUADE-R: Flappers. 45e: Star Plumas. 40a. Charles Bennett, L.vric, New Orleans; Charles 
shade » d IKeas. 51-00 Each. H. Turpin, Booker T. Washington, St. Louis; 

lOo kfartln Klein, Western representative T, O. 
j.'iZJ.OO Dozes, three l^zen Caas. B. A.; A. Barrasso, Palace and Venice, Mem* 
f Lr, Angeles, CaL Also WlsooMl* D* Ziuxs Doll ^ ^ champion. Blr- 

•sme day ordered. raingham; C. H. Douglas, Douglas, Macon; 

^3'|)!*^75 North Jefferson Street CHICAGO S. H. Dudley, S. H. Dudley and Jlld-City, 
Washington, and National end Star in Balti¬ 

more, also Eastern representative of the T. O. 
brine about .1 conference with the faction in b. a.; C. P. Bailey, Eighty one, of Atlanta; 

the American Federation of Musicians opposed \v. w. Wilson. Lincoln. Louisville; Ben L. 

Plevna. Mont . 5-10. 
Vows United Shows. John F. Voss, mgr.: Bess- 

may, Tex., 29-Feb. 3. 

I’. V. lie stated that he had Gasains, attorney for the Eastern representa- 

every confidence in bis ability to bring about tive; D. T. Koch, Atlanta, and E. L. Wilker- 

satisfactory results in the capacity of inter- general counsel of the association in Chat- 
Whirl of Gaiety, Buddie McMillan mpr.: fFlec- mediary, but. failing this, “I promise to bring tanooga. 

trie) Slick. Ok.. 20 Feb. 3; (Star) Bristow about by other and entirely different meth- Those represented by proxy Included; E. 8. 

ods.’’ This declaration was received by cries stone, Indianapolis; Hyman M. Kaplan, Cleve- 

NO SHARE IN HUGE RADIO '’I ’‘That's what we want’’ and loud applause land, O.; U. B. Miller, Chicago; Saenger 
ppQpl^g FOR MUSIC MEN fv'™ mu.dcians, who took the statement Amusement Co., of New Orleans and Shreve- 

lObntlnned from naze 9) **’“* Va. carelll would use more forceful port; L. T. Lester, Jr., of Columbia. 8. C.; 0, 
^ lal-or tactics than merely those of an inter- Moore, of Dallas; Charles A. Somma, of Rlch- 

sentttlve of the general organizer of the fed- ^ ^ Lightman, of Little Rock. 

eratloQ. it j Michael Callorhan, the Plasterers* 
mond, and M. A* Lightman. of Little Rock. 

The meeting was opened by Anthony Mnlierl, addressed the meeting, making the as- 

president of the M. .1. . U.. w o ma e an ^bat be "was surprised that such con» 
exhaustive survey of the history of the union members of the M. M. 
during the past four years and its fight in j. 

that period to enforce Us right to negotiate Its m’lsicians would soon obtain what 
own wage scales and working condit.ons w,^ forward to for four 
the theater manegers. which right he alleged 

to have been usurped and abused by President ^ ’regolution was un.mimonsly passed ratl- 

Weber, of the American Federation of Mu- Vaccarclli's selection as business mana- 

sicians. ... gcr. with full power to act. 
Miilieii charged that t e c 8^ pt ® .\nother, and more significant, resolution was 

Musical Mutual Protective I nlon In the Aracri- authorizing Vaccarelll and a committee 
ran Federation of Musicians had be^ revoked appointed by President MuUerl to meet 
upon trumped-up charge, made by Weber and managers for the purpose of 

MONEY 
his colleagues In the federation. The M. M. 

P. U. charter was revoked In 1921, and since 

that time the mcir.N'rs of the union have been 

forced to belong and pay dues to a newly or- 

obtaining better wages and working conditions. 

The meeting was adjourned until the night 

of February 11. The Mu'ieal Protective Union 
has a membership of 9 Ik's) and owns property 

gantzed union, known as the Associated Mu- SI.Oki.ooo. The union was 

stclans of Greater New York. liocal S0-, o tie jm-jj jjs entire resources and 

A. F. of M.. In order to obtain employment as tbe union uhi. h took it* place, 
union musicians. This I.oeal 802 was organized provided the memlH-rs were given 
by Weber. Mullcrl stated, and its constitution 

Is so framed that its lO.OtSi members, most of otli.ials, but this was refused. The 
whom also belong to the M. M. P. T’.. have U. ie In the po-ltion of being an 
absolutely no power In the election of officers union, with the mi mbers of which 

or tbo making of laws. union men are not permitted to work. 

Mulieri Flays Weber - 
"It Is our purpose to free ourselves from York, Jan. 29. Joseph N. We^’r, presl- 

fhe bondage of slavery," asserted Mulieri. ’'We *>“■ American F.sleration of Mnsicians. 

have been slaves for four yenrs-one and a "'‘''h '* ‘^e A. F of U. said 
half year of actual N.ndage. We have been tod:,y that there was no chance of the Mutual 

forced to sign away our very lives, and we In- >«u'‘icians Protective I uion to ob aln re¬ 
tend to do ever.vthlug possible to protect our ‘nst.tcmert or e-von recogu.tnm thru the 

live. now. By taking away our union stundiug. V’"'V""',** ‘'!"v "ri 
I. 1 * 1 » a- aernt. Mr. ^^eL>e^ donifd that \ nooan'Ki 

allowlni: out-of-town muNii ian-* to act sn strike- ® a. * t w « i 
. I , 1 I. A # *ks.**.a* J obtained a hearing with the laternational 
breakora tn tbe lockout of the theater mana- " .... w. . 

u ..fill wwi I nlon to negotiate these objects, 
rera a year aao, our wages have been reduced. a 
**• w ^ t* <1 A IE K A^ Aioii f vrt fhita •• ‘*Only union politics 1?* back of this present We have Tresident eber to thank f‘»r this ; ‘ ^ aw^ 

ww Y- iti ka move.*’ deelariMl M eber. ’’A few of the of- 
When ^acea^elH was introducoa he was , a a ♦) «* 

greeted by a burst of applause lasting at least peri'ctuate them- 

a full minute. '‘Tlie Stsr-Spsr.gled Banner" **'''^•'8 *“ (’ffice. 

was played on a piano by Fred Da*b. former REROUTING OF ACTS AND 
orchestra leader In the Palace Theater and e- o*i * nv/ 
now musical director for the Sliuberts, and SLIDING SCALE OF SALARY 
the entire assembly roue to Its feet. Vacearelll (Continmd from page S) ^ 

Is a small, nulet-appearlng, soft-siHiken indi- mingle wDh the regular tabs., which I am sure 

vidual, hut Ills bearing aiiggesta great streugth will l>e well rtceived thruout the circuits." 

ind confidence In his abtllly. 
lie opened hta address by asking the mem- 

Tliose attending the meeting and their hold¬ 
ings follows: Bijou. Nash and Lincoln theaters, 

bers to vote for a remdiition empowering him Nashville, and Lincoln, Charleston; John B. 

to act with a committee to be select.-d, Hugh Bruner. Liui'Oln and New Roosevelt. Cincinnati; 

Krayne having agreed to uac bla influence to Ernest L, Cunimiuss. Eelmout, Fcnsacola; W. 

N«. V-130. 
Will flow Into your pockets whwi you sell our 

Premium Assortments and Hpeelal Outfits. 

OUR NEWEST ASSORTMENT 
Consisting of -23 FINE PRFbdIUMS. such as FIc* 
EiH-trlc I-amps. Handsome Indestructibl ■ Pesrls. 
(Siiaranteed Watch. F'li e Safety Razors and other 
attractive and desirable .trtlclea. Displayed ,» a 
velvet lad. with a 1.200-Hole Saleaboard. 

No. V.I30. 

PRICE $16.7S COMPLETE 
We Are Headquarters for Transparent Cel¬ 
luloid 1200-Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITS” 
Ne. E-66-'2 rice F71.;lr. Gold Watches and 1 

Sterling Silr r Belt Buckle. Set ^25 00 

No D-9^3’ Soli(i Gold Diamond oe 
Scarf Pins (lOr) . 

No. p.|l—'2 Fine 14 kt. Pen and ft 00 
Pen.ll Set.-i (.V) . o-w 

No. P-3J-‘2 HIgh-s-vade 24-lr.. Ind^ 7-00 
strucrlhle Pearls. Gold Clasp (5c). • • wv 

Depo-slt on all C. 0. D. Orders. 
BE-LL Jobbers and Operators, writ* for our 

Catalogue. 

LIPAULT CO s 1028 Ar^Tsi^^'uaSirgbla. P* 

WorldRadioHistory
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Wanted FINK’S EXPOSITION SHOWS,nc. wanted 
Will guarantee 40 weeks'engagement. All transportation furnished after Jotnlng. One-week stands, two porformanooa dally. Trapeae 

Ilf - I Acts. Wire Walkers, Horiaontal Bor, Novelty Hand Balancing, Flying Rings, Comedy taddera; also acta doing two •rmoea turns. State 
m « I lowest In first letter. Send photos, will be returned. 

A r\\# LJC*! D Two real General Agents that can contract large organiutions. No trouble In signing up organlMtions with our proposition. Wanted— 
M V M IN W C. n t Li I Well qualiried Billposters and Lithographers, Banner and Program Solicitors, Newspaper Man and Press Agent. 

JAZZ 0AN D that can also play concerts. State lowest in first letter. WANTED—AIR CALLIOPE PLAYER 
MERCHANDISE WHEELS and GRIND STORES 

Reliable concessionaires, here is your opportunity. Get signed up. Only a limited amount booked. Showing under real auspices. 

COOK HOUSE and SOF^ DRINKS to parties that can furnish and run first-class stands. 
QirNi* |_|C”I D Foreman on Traver Soapiano; first-clast Mechanic, will pay top money to rallaMa partyj also Helpart; Forotnan on Ql Forria Whoal; ■rtkiolaaa Op> 
■ 1 I b Ca IL i eratorrtop money to reliable party, alto Helpers. 

(Speaker, write.) All those with me last >xar, write. Those I wrote, call for conlracta. .\ddres3 all mail and wires ' 

L.OIJIS FINK. Gen. IVIgr., 307 Sixtti Ave.g New York City-g Tel.* Watkins 10113 

NEWS NOTES OF THE PLATFORM J 
(C»DtiDUrd from pact* 571 n 

• ions to bf bUuwu art': .Mary Valrntinv'a (/ 

'Kohin IlfHKl’ Comiiany, •Bill Kiechley and hla \ 
'Adam and Ere', ‘The Oat and the Canary', (/ 
btaKo auccesa now playing in Cliicago; Tlioniaa A 
E. Green. lecturer on 'Tlie Past Twenty Years 
in Ameriean I.lfe'; Governor Henry Allen, of '/ 
Kanvaa; Ruth Bryan Owen, daugliter of W. \ 
J. Bryan, in her •Mixli-rn Ar.ibian Nlglita’; 
The Cambreas, a musieal number; the Iluyal A 
Welsh Male Quartet, and the IIii>po (Mneert \ 
Company." A 

Albany, N. Y.. bolds a lecture course of (/ 
twelve lectures by various scientists of that A 
State, presenting scientific topics, bnt eliminat- \ 
ing all technlcalitiea and making them easily A 
understood and enjoyed by all. Tlie lectures \ 
are arranged by the Board of Education, are (/ 
given In the Edueatinn Building ami are free n 
to all. Some of the subjects to t>e treated v 
are the following: "A Naturalist in the Adiron- ■ 
darks , Homer I). House, State botanist; 
"Indian Medicine and Medicine Men". Arthur 
t'. Parker, archeologist: "Origin and Evolu¬ 
tion of the Insects". Ephraim p. Kelt. State 
< ntomologiat; "The Story of Petroleum in N< w 
York", C. A. Hartnacel, assistant Stat- 
geologiat; "Insecta and Wireless”, Ephraim P 
Kelt; "The Great Devonian Forest". Wlnlfr'-d 
tioldring, paleobotanist; "Mastodons and 
•Mammoths", Sherman C. Bishop, etc. Gradual¬ 
ly the educational forces of America are recog* . 
nlzing the great educational possibilities of the , 
platform. , 

TAGGART SHOWS 
WArvx 

CONCESSIONS of all kinds, except grift Joints. These need not apply, 
as none w'ill be carried. Cook House is sold. Will sell a few 
Wheels exclusive to right parties. 

SHOWS—Want several good, clean, high-class Shows, preferably those 
with own outfits. Good Minstrel, small Wild Animal Show, Circus 
Side-Show, Platform Shows. Fat Lady, etc. Athletic Show booked. 
NO GIRL SHOW WILL BE CARRIED. 

WANT good Contest Man to handle Contests, Banners, Programs, etc. 
FOR SALE—Cook House Top and Frame, 12x16, used one season. $75.00; 

one 8x14 Concession Top, 9-ft. side wall, no fr.ame, $25.00; one 
Walk-Over Show Front, good condition; one 40x60 Top, one 20x30 
Top, folding seats, blues, etc, 

TAGGART SHOWS, - M. C. TAGGART, Mgp., Wooster, Ohio. 

MOJ! SOMETHING NEW THE COUNTRY ARE USIlNa 
This NEW ASSORTMENT Is Place of KNIFE BOARDS and Qattini the Money 

TWELVE (IS) GOLD.FILLED PENCILS THAT REPEL AND EXPEL, 
ihe trad, two full moun'.«d gold-filled lelf-fllllng PounUln Peng, and one Pen and Pen¬ 
cil Set for the last aale on the Bo<.rd. Penrila that lell for $3.00 in the elore; Pa4 
that sell for t.i.OO. Fifteen (15) wonderful premiums, beautifully displayed on a vel¬ 
vet display pad, eaael back, with a 1.2M-hole Board, at 0 cecta Per aale. Caabee is 
'r>'..oa every time. We will futnish 1. r;er Board, no extra charge- la Dezta Lata. 
SlO.SO Each. 35% with order, balance C. O. D. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO.. 1111 W. Von Baron SL, CHICAGO 

fortunate, but with scenery it must be 
done. This same scenery is rather 
good, but not entirely so. It is a sort 
of cross between solid sets and cur¬ 
tains, and the experiment cannot be 
called an entire success. The light¬ 
ings are splendid. 

A final word for the director. Prank 
Relcher. He is entitled to the highest 
praise In presenting such a satisfying 
performance with what he had left of 
Shakespeare's play when the cutting 
was done. He keeps It going at a 
rapid pace, the actors are real fiesh 
and blood people and the business de¬ 
vised for them is extremely good. In 
other words, he has handled his prob¬ 
lem with great good sense and not a 
little show of genius. 

A thrilling and beautiful produc¬ 
tion of this lovaly classic. Dia- 
tinguishad by admirable acting and 
a particularly fine reading of Jullat 
by Jane Cowl. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

vvt display pad, caarl back, with a 1.2M-hoU Board, at S c«r.ta Par aala. Caabas ia DANCING GIRL** 
•fi'.oo every lime. We will furnish 1. rser Board, do extra ibarga. la Dezta Lets. * 11^ L/rsilVIllte \JII1te 
SiO so Each. t5% with order, balanoa C. O. D. ((^tloned from page 10) 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO.. 1111 W. Vis Barra SL, CHICAGO is his trunk." To which the other re¬ 
ly rue educational forres of are recog- -- e^.,. pUed: "And I suppose that the little 

or .0. SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS S; 
BOULDER CHAUTAUQUA 20% dlacpuct oo all our up-to-datt. flashy tcaotunaits. The ireateR values ever offmed. Hurry anj no neet) to be ash.imed Of hls work, 

Tb. co-d. '"nOVIX specialty CO.. D.pt. Z, 39 E.W 27«h St., N.W York Cit, 
loterestine flpurm in its last issue in regard to avatar of anonymity 
the widespread interest and attendance in that people are going to find out that futio. He does not quite satisfy all r,---. _ ryi-iw 1- « 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
20% dlaoount oo all our up-to-datt. flashy tcaotunuits. The ireateR values ever offtaed. Hurry anj 
write for lift. 

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO., Dept. 2, 39 East 27th St.. New York City 
f'f the book in shielding himself under 
the avatar of anonymity. 

"The Dancing Olrl" Is a more taste- 
great asaenibly. There were er>2 persona who "Romeo and Juliet" is a rattling good the requirements of the role, probably - , than'memt tBn a aaa at 

camped on the grounds and became regular pjay^ Shakespeare or no Shakespeare. Ihe greatest l.glit comedy part In all A Kie'jl 
Mtendanta cf the classroom* and pr«gramt. -pake it from me, this will be a big Shakespeare. He could be a bit more tt<A a^araa a-I 

7r“/“,nT’' *“ 7“ surprisetoalotoftheatergoer8who.se vivacious and a bit lighter, but he 
try, fDd one c*me from a toTeign country to * . ^ j i n ia ___ i beautiful In their simplicity and Others 
attend tbe session. These traveler, c.vme from acquaintance With the Bard Is limited made a praiseworthy showing and „„ eye-filllng and lavish, but without 
a. far west as Japan, and from tbe East aa "hat tliey were forced to read in trayed a more than passing knowledge ostentation. The muslo Is tuneful, 
far as Massachusetts. These people traveled high schooL of what the part requires. 1 hazard _ romelv ehorun and the book 
altogether more than ■ million miles for the Tlie cast Carries out this idea of the guess that he will Improve vastly „trocioua ^ 
iiuriK)>e of enjoying the program*. At three pl.iying Shakespeare splendidly. Jane with more playing. Friar Laurence, _. ..n—.Hvr !■ mrried 

vents a mile, says The Bulletin, the patrons Oow! is a young girl, very much in love the cloister philosopher, was well . „i.i, - Tyv„i« 
of the Colorado thautauqua spent f. r Romeo and ready to go to ex- played by Robert Ayrton. He properly ‘ ta full nf nnction 

1 "vv>r»^* trvme lengtlis to bring about a union painted him as the embodiment of ‘ . . thA’vnncU nf hnmiriArlnw The Bulletin says of these t^aveler^: "What a j v. ... . “nd has th® knaclc Of hammering a 
vosmopoiit.n gr.sipjt was. gathered from every "1th her low r. either in life or in death. Common sense and brought out hls without It being too evi¬ 

ls atrocious. 
The burden of tha comedy is carried 

by Jack Pearl, a comedian with a Louis 
omv^ and ready to go to ex- played by Robert Ayrton. He properly 

engths to bring about a union painted him as the embodiment of the knack of hammering a 

point home without It being too evl- 
icKBlity and from ewry walk of life! They c-ther words, she la Juliet. Those homely virtues with well-considered method for this 
are the people who do things in their home "ho have only seen Miss Cowl in the touche.s. Tybalt, played by Louis 

big house and gathered the lion's share 

''‘ xSa^leids all the .States In point of at- the l»Tt ami she acts it. She .Marry Paris Mr. Burby rose to a height nu^uTdlsplayed aTwe^^^^^^^ 
tendance wah 207 pvfopie from thirty nine litvva '''‘ly"”.' scene and she of towerii^ most con- voice In several singing numberx. 

town.. can pl.ty the "potion scene'. She has vlncing This he did without a trace j Hoffman, who has the purest 
Here are the ten leading States in tbe order conclusively detnen.-ctrated that she is of ranting end by the most logltlmale niusical comedy sang several 

cf their attendance; ready to t.ike l.er place in the fore- use of gesture and voice. It was a gQ^gs beautifully ' 
• Texaa, 207; Colorado, 100; Oklahoma. »8; most r.nnk of .\tneric.in players. The striking and thrilling hit of acting. vittv Donor naniatAH hv Hnae and 

lllinoifi, 74; Mliwouri, .'■>3; Kanaae, 47; Nebraska, earnest prayer v f maiiv of iier admirers Peter was adroitly ivlayed by Milton .p , in the 
'Cl- 1 nuiKiana "T- inwa 21- xrk-n.-a -,,1 , . ......... ... Icil iJoner, was at tier Desi in me 
iniian. 12 ^ch • ^ ‘ appears Pope, and the Uenvolh, of ^ rnon Kel- ,,.,neing specialties. She should eschew 

in any i.l..y tliat is unworthy of her so was first-rate. The balance of the comedy nntl not sing more than she 

“ROMEO AND Jill IFT” has to. Dancing Is her forte, and sh- 
nuiviuu Hliu JULIul Rollo Peters is an admirable Romeo. Davis, Ldward I.roadley, Richard mighty good at It. Marie Dressier 

(t ontinmd from page 10) He is the imoassioned. hot-blooded and Bowler. Grace Hampton. Lillve Brow- mildly comic most of the time 
tion of "Romeo and Juliet" has dis- hot-head< d Itomeo tliat Shakespeare n-’l. John Crawley, John Parrish and really funny In a theater scene an<l 
covered that Shakespeare was a plav- wrote. His voice is not suite flexible .NMl Quinlan, were admirable. Most of ^ burlesque of "Rain". Sally Fields 
wnght a.s VC.-11 as a poet and that lie » nough to draw out every fineness of the p.irts which they jdayed were ^ better 
wrote plays to be performed as w. 11 as Inflection neces.sary to a perfect reading mereilessly cut and they bad not the dropped the boisterous 
read. In cons.-luei.. v vve are permitted "f the part, l>ut lie acconiplishe.s won- t.pportunily to get their real value out ^pt^od In favor of an Intense one and 
to witness one of hi.s plays jdayed as a "hh it. In addition iio looks because of this. couple of syncopated songs ex- 
play, just ;is fho It bavl cfinie in thru "<11. fences with gr.ice .and with the Tbe last sentence can be ajqdied to cellently. Trlnl, a Sjianlsh singer anvl 
the regular chann<Is from a modern •‘‘‘‘I skill of the acctimidishevl jvl.iyer the jilay as a whole. If you want dancer, was very mild- She h.as not 
plaj’wright. There is no awe of .Shake- niakes his natural endowments the scenery you must cut the text, at least the flaring quality which the foreign 
speare. the great.-it j^oet of all, dis- servants of his will and never the jn a Ilro.a.Iway theater. Rut there hr.ve artist needs to register complete suc- 
I layed anvwhere aliout ilie production; ihasfers. I.een st.me most drastic elisions made eess at the Winter Garden. Charles 
the plavers .siu .-.k the lines for what The rest of the cast is splendid. The in »hls versit.n. There .are sixteen Mac, a diminutive comic, registered a 
they :.re worth as lines: there is no Nur.se of Jessie Ralph is exceedingly changes of seenc and the w.alt.s be- success by competent playing. Mr. 
attemj.t at elocution au.l the jday is well done. Tl.e part has been much tween are longer than they should be Mac Is one of those comedians who Is 
read at a .suitable tempo. This is so cut, but .Miss Ralph made good use of for the good of tbe pl.ty. As usual, intrinsically funny, and to look at him 
altogether unusual that it almost as- what was left to delineate the gar- some of the finest poetry has been jg to 'laugh. In a drunken scene hls 
Eumes the air of novelty, and it is so rulous. grasping old dame that the sacrificed In order to retain enough of contortions brought down the house, 
successfclly done that I fear a lot of character Is. Dennis King Is the Mer- the text to tell the story. This is un- Arthur Margotson, a pleasant English 

a song. Is using clean material. Tom 
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SPECIAL ANNOUIMCEIVIENX 
Di:CiI\XINCi January 25, we will occupy our new quarters at ;i07 Sixth Ave., 
^ cor. llHh St., New York City, where we have leujaed the entire fourth floor, 
HivinR us 10,000 sqviare feet of floor space. Our oflic«, show nwm, stock room and 
.shipping department will then bo under one roof, and we will have the best .ship¬ 
ping facilities in the entire country, as an expre-ss office and a special parcel post 

.station arc next door. 

The year 1922 has shown a large and steady increase in our busmees, aad we 
feel that 1923 will be still better. 

BEST VALUE 1 N IVIERCHANDISE 
SERVICE THAT IS UNSURPASSED 

These have been the rea.sons for our rapid growth, and with our greater facilities 
we are well prepared to take care of the largest amount of business that our old 
and new customers will give us. 

Silverware, Clocks, Watches, Pearls, Cameras, Beaded Bags, Manicure Sets, Dolls, Lamp Dolls, Blankets, Motorobes, 
Aluminum Roasters, Buckets, Electric Utensils, Salesboards, Salescards, Wheels, Paddles. Complete catalog upon request. 

307 SIXTH AVE. 

Fair Xpading Co., Inc. 
Telephone, Watkins 10401-10402 NEW YORK CITY 

Chap, sung, danced and acted In a 
pleasant way; Cyril Scott played 
••straight" in an accomplished manner; 
Oilda Leary showed much skill in a 
dr-imatic scene and was decorative al¬ 
ways; Kdythe Baker plaj.cii the piano 
With vlrtuo.so-llke technique. Litstly 
there is Benny I.eouurd. Mr. Leonard 
Uid some setting-up exercises, a gyin- 
nastio dance, boxed two rounds with 
his sparring partner and then stepped 
in the ring with .lack Pearl and put 
on an excruciatingly funny burlesque 
bout In his own way Leonard is u 
)-»ore than competent performeK 

There is one groat fault with “The 
Dancing Girl'*, a fault that most 'Win¬ 
ter Garden shows have suffered from 
more or less, and that is the extreme 
leneth of the scenes. Instead of being 
chopped off when they have achieved 
the maximum of effect they are strung 
out to an antl-cllnmx. Thus where 
one encore would sufllce two and three 
are taken; where two minutes of a 
scene would be plenty six are played, 
and BO on thru the entire show. A 
drastic cutting would vastly improve 
the performance and impart the snap 
which Is lacking now. 
, The reconstructfon of the house has 
been done with a skilful hand. The 
celling Is lowered, the proscenium is 
flush with the arch and th'e seating 
.UTingements have been bettered. Tho 
house seems Just as spacious as be¬ 
fore, tho 1 imagine the players are 
having an easier time In getting their 
mAtorlal over. 

A generally elsan and handsome 
thaw, in need of much pruninri and 
a better book. Music cstehyt a 
good cast; tasteful scenery. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

“EXTRA” 
(Cootlnoed from peg* 10) 

it fell on one of the heartiest laughs 
heard In a playhouse this season. 

Mr. Allroate shows groat promise 
ns a writer of plays with a box-ofllco 
oppoal. This, his first effort. Is crude 
In many ways. Some ot the dialog i.s 
stilted, there is little attempt at char- 
■'ct< r drawing and the whole play 
smacks of tho school of the variety 

, sketch. Nevertheless, It has many 
points of Interest and Is wholesome, 
if primitive, entertainment. 

The plot deals with a map of •‘big 
business" who plans to run a news- 
paper ho owns Into bankruptcy In order 
>" satisfy ;i grudge. His son, whose 
lack of business ability promises to 
as.surc the .success of the trick, Ik put 
in iharge of tho paper. By error Urn 
she* t Conics out for a reform ticket In 
a forthcoming election. The circulation 
Foes up and the paper becomes a big 
success. I have left some points un- 
'•xplahu d In this synopsis, but then so 
does the pl.iy. 

New thi.s la a pretty Improbable sort 
o story and It only takes on a soin- 
'l ince of aeiuallty by first-class play- 
ng on the jiart of some of the cast, 

» prominent of whom Is Charles 
s . Lawrence. He played the part ot 
“ nuiddle-headed young chap and 
turned on many a laugh by the simple 
PxptsUent of stuttering. This tickled 
tho hotise hugely, and every time he 
Manimered It w.as good for a howl. 

r. Ltwrence has an ingratiating per- 
f^onallty, a winning smile and no snmll 

capacity for comedy. He did much to 
help the piece. 

Chester Morris made tlie part of the 
son most likable by forthright manli- 
iie.sa in his playing. He made the 
transition from a pleasure-seeking cub 
to a hustling business man seem quite 
plausible and kept the Interest Jogging 
along by the deftness of his perform¬ 
ance. Howanl Benton, too, cast us 
an English butler, helped a lot. Ho 
wag a splendid foil for the jibes of 
his young assia-iates and earned a lot 
of laughs. Ilow.ird Truesdell, in the 
rather ungrateful part of tho father, 
got more out of it than one would ex¬ 
pect. The quality of his dialog was 
not good and his scenes were sketchily 
drawn, but he played earnestly and ex¬ 
tracted all the good there was out of 
them and added a bit of his own to 
heap the measure. 

Marcia Byron and Gertruda Gustin 
had the only female roles in the piece. 
They added no distinction to the parts, 
partly because there was not much in 
them and partly because they played 
In the same even key thruout. A lit¬ 
tle more light and shade would help 
them both a lot. Other parts were in 
the hands of William A. Norton, llal- 
lett Thompson, Edward Poland. Clyde 
Hunnewell, Robert Thorne and Fred¬ 
erick Beane, who handled them well. 

Two sets are used In “Extra". They 
are both a bit rudimentary, tho they 
approximate their locales fairly well. 
The stage direction is good, and the 
lighting adequate. Altogether “Extra" 
is H creditable effort for a first try at 
writing and production. There have 
been many worse plays put on Bro.id- 
way by far more experienced hands. 
In any event, the piece is clean thru¬ 
out and obtains many a wholesome 
laugh. That in Itself is creditable to 
e\erybody concerned in the produc¬ 
tion. 

An uneven play, alternating be¬ 
tween scenes that bore and scenes 
that sntsrtain splendidly. Helped 
immeasurably by the good playing 
of a oompstsnt cast. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

“A SQUARE PEG” 
(Continood from patfe 10) 

Is the story of a household tragedy in 
the lives of the Hucklns, a middle- 
class family of the Middle West. The 
wife and mother is the ciarina of her 
home and rules it with an iron hand. 
Tho two grown children and the hus¬ 
band are compelled by her strength of 
character to do as she wills. As a 
consequence we see their efforts to 
break away from her dictatorship tho 
while her homo gm's to pieces. During 
all this she Is held up In her town as 
tho model wife and mother, and she 
believes It herself. The poignant, bit¬ 
ing Irony of this is so vividly drawn 
by tho author that It holds one In a 
tight grip thruout tho performance and 
makes one want to sh.ake this fatuous 
fotil of a woman, who is wrecking tho 
lives »>f all her family. 

“.\ Square Peg" is real. It is vivid 
and lifelike. Each of the characters is 
beautifully drawn .and all are set In 
tho amlienco's mind for what they are 
within a few minutes after the rise of 
the curtain. Mr. Beach has drawn 
thorn sll with sure strokes, and none 
of thorn ever rings false. This is mas¬ 
terly playwriting and the author haa 

artlatic courage, for he lets his pup¬ 
pets carry thru to an Inexorable con¬ 
clusion and never introduces any clap¬ 
trap or hokum. There is an Ibsen- 
like quality to this play. You can see 
that a tragedy is Impending and that 
all the people involved in it are power¬ 
less to stop it, try as they may. It is 
this quality, so far removed from tlie 
usual Broadway frippery, that lifts 
Mr, Beach’s writing miles above the 
ordinary plane. 

The piece is splendidly played by a 
cast of first-rate actors. Beverly Sit- 
greavfcs has the role of the mother. 
She is the center of the entire action 
of the play and carries her burden 
with ease. Miss Sitgreaves is fidelity 
itself to her character. Siie gives such 
a faithful reading of her role that one 
cordially detests her. In other words, 
she is so totally submerged in the part 
that it is almost impossible to separ.ate 
her from it in the imagination. This 
is acting of the very highest order, the 
like of which is not often seen. Some¬ 
thing like this can be said of AVilliam 
B. Mack, who plays the poor pack- 
horse of a father. Totally crushed by 
his dominant wife, he presents a pic¬ 
ture of feeble, dumb misery that tugs 
at the heartstrings until the pain be¬ 
comes almost unbearable. It is a per¬ 
formance that is shot thru with a 
twitching agony of soul and a pungent 
sense of piercing torture. Leona 
Hogarth, as the daughter, and 'Walter 
Abel, as the son, made these two char¬ 
acters vibrant with life by extremely 
fine playing. Minnie Milne, in the part 
of a parasitical aunt with a burning 
desire to nose into everybody’s affairs, 
made the character one to be long re¬ 
membered. She painted the role with 
such brilliant strokes of color and bits 
of business that it must be counted as 
one of the season’s finest pieces of 
acting. Leighton Stark, Leonard Doyle, 
Alice Bromley Wilson and Marlin 
Malloy each contributed a sharidy 
etched character to the performance 
and all were done In a most proficient 
manner. 

Richard Stevenson, in a small part, 
was badly handicapped by his pro¬ 
nounced Anglican accent. He is an 
excellent actor, but the Inflection and 
sound of his speech jarred in his very 
American surrtiundings and blurred 
an otherwise almost perfect picture. 
This is in no sense Mr. Stevenson's 
fault, it is simply that his manner of 
sjieeoli is out of place in these par¬ 
ticular surroundings. 

I cannot conclude this review with¬ 
out again referring to the quality of 
Lewis Beach's writing. His dialog is 
just whiit would issue from the mouths 
of characters such as he has put in his 
play, the situations are unforced, and 
the action, once started, keeps on go¬ 
ing at .a very high level to a logical 
conclusion. A word, too. should be 
said for the producer. Guthrie Mc- 
Clintic. who staged the piece with 
workman-like skill and provided a set¬ 
ting that was entirely faithful. It took 
courage and faith to stage “A Square 
Peg", and one hopes that he will meet 
with an adequate reward for doing it. 

An American play of the ve.’y 
highest order of excellence. Played 
well-nigh perfectly by a well- 
balanced and entirely competent 
oaet. GORDON WHYTE. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(CoiitiDUt-d from page 31) 

aQDoiiDced for February -’1, the follovring will 

be beard as !«)1otatti; Margaret Ooodbrad. mea. 

zo-ciiDtralto, from Alabama; Mme. (Jerdea- 
Teata, piaDi.^t; Rita Smitti, dramatic reader, 
and Winifred Tompkins, accompanist. 

\ miisieal entertainment, entitled “Tliree 
Centuries of .tmeriean Song", will be pre¬ 

sented for the flrat time in New York in the 
Town Hall the erening of February I,*), by 

Olive Nevln, soprano, and Harold Milligan, 

composer-pianist. The collection of songs rep¬ 
resents the result of many years* research 
work. 

.\fter a short stay in this country Roland 

Hayes, the Negro tenor, sailed again for 
Rurupe. While in America he gave several 

reritalt in Washington and other cities. 
The last concert in the Fritschy series, 

presented this season !n K.ansas City, is an¬ 

nounced fer March 27 in the Shubert Theater, 

that city. Frances Alda, of the Metropclitan 
Op»-ra Company, will be the soloist. 

.\s a department of the City College, Cleve- 

land, a school of music has been established 
with Harrison M. Kerr, well-known pianist and 
composer, of Cleveland, as director of the 
acht>ol. Mr. Kerr has engaged an able faculty 
as bis asaistants. 

A new cborut baa been formed by Kurt 

Schindler, director of the Bchola Cantorum, of 
New York City, the new body to be composed 

of Spanish singers. Mr. Schindler, who has 
Introduced in this country a quantity of Span¬ 
ish music, will begin bis new project with a 

chorus of children’s voices, under the auspices 
of the I'nion Benefica Espanola. 

The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra will 
present a program made up entirely of Amer¬ 
ican compositions on February 25. For thia 

concert Olenn Dillard Ounn will appear as 
guest conductor. Mr. Gunn Is a member of 
the faculty of the MacPbail School of Music, 
of Minneapolis. 

For the Sunday afternoon concert Febrtiary 
4 in -teolian Hail, New York, of the New 

York Symphony Orchestra. Lucien Scbmlt, solo 
cellist of the orchestra, will play the Tscbal- 

kovsky Variations on a Roers-o Theme for Vio¬ 
loncello with orchestra. Albert Coates, guest 

conductor of the New York organization, will 
present a program consisting of Purcell’s Suite 
for Strings, arranged and edited by Mr. 
Coates; “Petrushka”, by Stravinsky; two 

Caucasian Dances from Rubinstein's opera. 
“The Demon”, and Tschaikovsky'a fantasy- 
overture, "Romeo and Juliet”. 

HERTZ TO CONTINUE 

As Conductor of San Francisco Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra 

Despite all rumors t« the contrary, Alfred 
Hertz will continue as conductor of the San 
Francisco Symphony Orchestra. For several 
weeks rumors have been circulated to the ef¬ 

fect that, as a result of the opposition whieh 
has been evidenced in certain sections of San 

Francisco, Mr. Herts would not again be 
given a contract. John D. McKee, president of 
the San Francisco Musical Association, has 

definitely announced that Alfred Hertz haa 
been re-engaged for two more years. 

MANY NOTED ARTISTS 

To Appear in Pittsburg in the Next 
Two Months 

Mrs. Edith Taylor Thomson, manager of 
concerts, will present an interesting array of 
artists to the residents of Pittsburg during 

the next two months. The list Includes Ruth 

Draper, the Ckraloian National Chorus, Mar¬ 

cel Dupre and Marta Jeiitza. Other artists 
which have appeared under her management 

during the season include EUrold Baner, Pablo 

Casala and Paderewski. 
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Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

Delicious GOLDENBROWN 
Are 

GUARANTEED 
Pure— Fresh—Wholesome 

Chocolates 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 
Exclusively 

gftR SALE Rv 

^/ie Saint Jlchi^ 
^ H OCOL. ^ 

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

WAIVXED 
The Central Labor Union WiH Hold an 

INDOOR CARNIVAL 1923-Sells-Floto Circus-1923 
Latter r>rt of March. Would like to hear from some 
reputable sli'^men in rejards to same. Address 

KKANK BICKEL. T40 Sth St., Lorain. 0. SIDESHOW Attractions Suitable for a High-Class SIDESHOW 
WANTED -.'virlne Cirrus. Maj 5 to 12. Inrluslee. 
Cirrus .fts for Bl* Show a.'’.d Sid* Shows. Conres- 
sl« a. No’hl! K sold. .\ll open for Shrine Camlaal. 
Olily A-1 .Atirarloni considered. Write 

KLCOHnElt. Maskat Temple. Wlthlta Falla. Tex. 

anayys l:TiT.l:l 

FEBRUARY 3, 1923 

25 BOXES CHOCOLATES 
>SS.8f5< 

1|] ^ liffllil \\t iil 

2S BOXES CHOCOLATES 

and Cherries, ineluding • CP QC 
SS.II box for list punch and 
a 611-hole salesboard, • - U 

When sold brings in S30.00 
CempIcU, udi m carton No. B 4! - $5.96 

If you hare no ropy of our Cattlofue, aend for 
one and learn bow to aare money. 2S% with 
order, belinre C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO. 
201-203.20S W. Madiaaa Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

TOY BA.LJ..OOIMS 
NOVELTIcn. SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

We teecialln In Adwrtla. 
let Balleeet. Veur aaete 

an Na. 
larta. raund, asaarltd eater 
Ballaant tad ahlaped aaina 
day Is rtcalycd tar 
S2I.S0 per 1.000. Sample an a , 
raaueit. Efc jiB 

No. 70 TTearr Bound BaJ- 
loor.s. Par Grasa, S2.2S- 

No. 75 Extra Heary Trans- 
parent (las BallooDA Par 
Greed. 53.00. 

-Na 150 Larta Bound 
Monater Balloona best qutl- C9 
Ity. No trrundt. P.r Grata, $4.00. 

No. T5 Extra Heary Gaa Balloona. two-colar eattb 
FTsts, Stan, Lk.rla Sam, etc. Par Great. I3LM. 

Send SOe for ore doacn BsHoon Sample^ prepaid. 
Send for new Cstalor—IT IS FBEIE. 2i% eaab 

erlth all orders balacca C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, "“•"I.Tc.'.T* 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 
Don't Buy a Cat-in-a-Ba{ 

Our tyalam of salUnx comnlau aaaortciaolt 
will meet with your approraf Wa ahow you 
"bUrk-on-whlte'* the whoIeMle price oo each 
ar.d errry article oo our aaa'rmuru. 

Tha o'd araiem of payina "to much mootF' 
for eumpitta ajtoruntata la NOT In Una wUh 
Blon^N bualneaa. 

6erd for our No. 5S1 Oataloc TOHAT. 
NOTE. Wa aall to Salatboard Oparaton 

ONLY. 

CHARLES HARRIS A CO. 
(EttaMlahad Slaea IBID 

230 WMt Huron StPoot, Chlooge, III. 

AGENTS! a.” H 
imra hiary rubber 

end fuiranieed waterrwrkrf There Aprena 
are rcry practical, durabit and watCt* 
able t'aed l<i all households, by tur* 
aeons. Duraet, dantlata and all libora- 
torlea SIta. 27 Inches wide and 3d 
Inches long, with Up' itr around wsMt 
and neck. Sella for $1 00 to 51.50 orrr 
all retail counlert It. country and will 
mean big TROFIT to you at our prlca 
of 56.50 per Dexen. 

25% depotIL btltnca C. O. D. 
.Sample Apron. 75a, pottage prepaid. 

UNIQUE APRON CO., 
102 East Broadway. New Yark City. 

7 

Soft Drink Glassware 

Freaks that are not repulsive. Novelty Acts with clas.sy st.igc setting. Troupe 
of Hawaiian Entertainers, Lfidy Musical and Lady Novelty Acts. No salary 
too high if the Act is worthy. All those engaged by me for the John Robin¬ 
son’s Circus, please wrrite and h.ive contracts exchanged. Arthur J. Ryan, 
write. Address W. H. McFARLAND, Side-Show Manager, Peru, Ind. 

WANTED-STOP! LOOK! AND LISTEN! 

lU. 

Five weeks already booked right in the heart of Boston, MaKs., the bt;st ride and show territory in the whole United States. Millions of 
pwple to play to. Wanted, on account of dLsapfKiintment, for the BAY STATE EXPOSITION SHOWS; Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, 
Whip and Aeroplane Swings. Also first-class Ten-in-One or any other g(j<xl show to feature. Conctissionaires, write; I will try and place 
you. Show opens April 2Hth; two Saturdays in lioston’s greatest money spot. Here’s where you will get your bank roll to put you on yo^ 
feet. Address all mail to CHARLES MF.TRO, Office, 3;i7 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. Office Phone, Beach 8659. R««. Phone, Bowdoiu 
-SSTiJrR. Also a first-class General Agent wanted. 
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LAMP DOLLS 
rilffornlt Style, with Curls._ 

IMPORTANT. 
One-hsif rash, halai.ce C. O D. 

o Shade or Dress, 523^2C. Order I 
With Ostrich Plume, 85c A2 
With 12-inch Crepe Shades, 85c A1 
With 11-inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3 

Plain California Curl Doll, 30c 
.Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 8c 

GENUINE OSTRICH 
PLUMES 

MIDWFST HAIR DO! I FAfTORY Removed lo Urter quarters A. N. RICE, Sole Owner 
ITlli/fTLikll 11/\1I\ LfV/LtL. r/WrltJIXl, 1720-22-24-26 Cherry St., Kansas City, Mo. Phone, Har. 4903 

NO BETTER MADE 
OONT BE MISLED 

NO BEHER MADE 

DON'T BE MISLED 

CONCESSIOmilRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers 

SEND MONEY 

MACHINES 
Verr belt pmfltJ obtalrable 
thnufh lUU l>r«- 
fYi. JarlpotA. Vln M.M'hlnei 
Ai.tl TircPt rrid'tU'i. U> ifll 

npw and nbullL AIiit 8atea* 
u»arili m d a^vutmpnts tvf up* 
Ut'data l*rrmlunia. UU profltA 
Wa offer eoikI pp* u«f*d 
Hetl Martinet (hir now rat* 
alrirue Li oiwratori. 
premium and ms *hlna useca. 
Oet busy DOW. Wrlia 

Banner Specialty Co. 
(MArckD.. PhiUdelpliia, Pa. 

ORTUHES MADE/%1> 
SELLING GAS-NIASK 

GaadyearRaincDats^ Allwl 

n B (6—BUTTON SETS. Contiits of 1 Pa^r 
. 1 Hall and .'Vvkel I’rarl lU'-k T'rja.t 

Kite 1 h or Cloar-BKti Birk Button^* 
Ml. c x t ai5.75 

' N. eSSO-BILL FOLOIRS.. 12.00 
'"n.^TsvI-BIIL FOLOERS.' iii'" Tfi.OO 
Iaa''-.<C p»r Grata . arw.wv. 

hurst S GYROSCOPE TOPS. 1 CA 
Ptr G'oss. IlhSO: *»r Oaran . 

N» B IU>-JUMPING FOR MONKEYS. CC 
Pr Gra»i. 17.50; r*r Dart* .. I 

No B B WI-RUBBER BELTS. SC CA 
P„ Oaran. 11 50; far SrMi. SU.UV 

B I7J—SCISSORS TOYS. 2 7«; 
far Gran . . 

B. inS—ROAMING MICE. *1 CA 
Par Gran .. O.Oll 

Wt .-arry lam eiorke Slum Jnralry. Watrhra. 
Corita ' liarwira. N,raaltlai. Notlnti* Nar<ll« Pa, k- 
MM t' i s." atl HolU. Paddle M'hwit. Srrlal 
Ti ‘-'a ''r Na foods C. O. I>. without dapos L 
CaUlof fraa. 

SHRYOCKTODD 
NOTION CO. 

tl!-l24 No. tth SL ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

Every coat has our Goodyear label. 

Shipmentd made promptly fnrm our factory. 

In dozen or gross lots, Sl.OO 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat $2.01 Send M. 0. or certified check 
I Send for price lUl of our complete line. 

manufacturers of all styles or 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
and Walking and Talking Dolls 

14 to 26 Inches. 

Foi Indoor Fairs, Bazaars and Salesboards 
Write for prieoa. 

knoxall doll CO. 
100 Greene St., New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

MR. SHOWMAN 1 
^ r?lr ir'.u- PHJJaIIAN TARA ffubnlt 

5 ft IKWLUt y®'* WODia 
\ l KmiMdCltr. 

w ■ Agonts J,|/' 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now It (>roD«U thd repals the Icid. 
Etery I’an-ii Ij a parteit mill 
■mall lead Nothliif to set cut ul order. 
Made of Ooldine m«Ul. tli« color that 
won't watr off. Will (ell faster thai. ever! 

In bulk, p«r Great, • - $9.00 
Mounted on Easel Dit- ^1 A QC 
play Cards, per Gr., • • ^llF.faO 

Cjctra Leads, three In each ( J AA 
tube, per Gr. tubes • . . 

Special 120G Pencils In bulk #Q AA 
per Grots, ..... ^O.UU 

Cigarette Cases, made of ^A AA 
Goldine M .tal, per Gr. . • ^Zy.UU 

157# dapocit on C. O D orders Iticluds 
rtnUttiooe with parcel poet orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 

0<pl. II, 111 Broad Si., Providence, R. I 

Send for price list of our complete line. 

IgaoiUrear Raincoat @ 
DERT. G. 83(5 Broadway, MEW YORK Cl i Y 

If You Can Tell It From a 
1 GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 
T'o: r blue white MEXICAN DIAMOM> closely 
r» ; 'S a feniiine diamond, with ume IIAZ/UINO 
SaIMihW T'lKE. we will tend s selected I carat fcm 

’ ■■•'**'*''Alre" Rin* (Cat. price f„r 
Ksll Price te IMreduee. 12.t3. or ki tin ts' Hriry 
lY. h he Cher Kltif (OiU price $S Mi f.>r 11.25. thir 
hr.- mied moostlnft. OrAKANTinni 
10 \F.AK..» send no money. Just mill postcard 
n '**,'.* *■* '’e'e si". We will mall at once O. O. 
ly If I t 1 return In J days for miwicy ha.-k 

tr-llii r . '.Snes. WrIU for Free t'atsl.Ht Atests 
_ MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 

Beet NB Las Crucea N. Met. (Exclusira con'.ro lera 
Mriioan p ,n.la. 

PUT&TAKE-PEARL-POKER 
BASEBALL-REGULAR NUMBER 

Special for thb wock only. Pin this ad to vour order 

POKER BOARDS, $5.00 DOZEN 

(300 Holes. Takes In $15; Pays Cut $10.75) 

Watch this space every week for the newest in 
Salesboards. 

Write today for free Illu«tr;itod Circulars on our Complete Line 

SALES 

lOt-Hole To 
4,0«0 Holes 

PI llows 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 

^ DOZ. Free Circular—Quantity Prices. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
SOO-HoIe Board. 8 Plllosrs.( $.00 
800-Hole IL ird. 11 Plllcret. 11.50 

lOOO-IloIe Board. 11 Pillows. 12.50 
1000-Hole Board. 18 PHlowa. 15.00 
1500-Iloie Board. 71 Prizci; 10 Plllowa. SI Pen- 

ntou. 24 DolU. 1 Leather Pllkyw for last punch. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Oer.ulne Iwathea Pillow. 50 Pulla. CO OC 
BrUict $9 00. Only . Cfc.fcD 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
Wa ship sa.-ne day order U receired. For quick action 

wire money with order. 25% deposit required, halanoe C. 
O. D. 

Sew our TYOVBIjg AMOVNT PRIZI BOARDS, arlth 
liFather Pillow for last punch. 

ttE6TEHN AKT LLAIHLK CO., P. 0. Box 484. Taber Opera Biaildini, Denver. Celarkda. 

TRADE 
BOARDS 

BASE BALL, 
PUT AND TAKE. POKER BOARDS 

KNIFE BOARDS 
700-110-1,001 Size with or without the labels 

Write for our neic Price iA»t and Di9» 
count Sheet. 

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO. 
3730 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, III. 

LUCILE 
PEARLS 

$le50 eacr 
You C.m Make 

300% PROFIT 
COMPLETE IN CASE, 24 IN. LONG. STERLING CLASP. II.SC 

Ilalf-inillit>n Lucilo Xocklac'cs are Ivoing imported for the year 1923. 
Every st ring matched perfectly and guaranteed indestructible. Large 
us('rs, get busy quick and get on the band wagon at once. Send for 
sample with cash or money order for SI.50. Wc have another num¬ 
ber for SltX) in liox. This is a shuighter. Cash only considered, 

LUCILE PEARL CO., 1 West 36th St., New York 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will t«ke in $1.00 a minute if properly located. W« , h i i 
have in atock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. * 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams St,Toleiki,0. V 

DOLLS 
We manufacture all styles of Nov¬ 

elty, Walking and Talking and 
Lamp Dolls. 

All of our Dolls have the superior 
Waterproof “Mineral” finish. 

Buy Direct from the Manufacturer, 

Mineral Doll & Novelty Mfg. Co. 
15 Lispenard St., New York City. 

Phone: Canal (X)75. 

Write for Catalog and Price List. 

How would you like to 

EARR $50 A DAY 
For further parliculari urile. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO., 
Dept. C. F., 34 E. 9th St„ N. Y. C. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tha title of “Auttralian Variaty and The Shaw Warld" 
has b<><-n chantrd to the f>>re(0'.DC. New capital and 
new bUxkd in xwporated and a new and Ttrlle policT 
idoutcd It will cot.tlnue to cuter U.itloo PIctaree 
Vaudetille. Urania Clrcuf. Falra and Chiutaunuae 
Ui a trade p.rper way. The adtertlsins ratee remain 
unohat.ited All rtnmmunlcatlone ah-tuld be addreaeed 
ta MARTIN C BRENNAN. Editer. 114 Castlei-aagh 
9t.. Sydney. Auatraiia. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American Publicatien in Brayil. 

TlUivriteJ. rrif.i with i e«s and ir.fonn.ntlon about 
tb.e tl.hen and m. si fas-'lnatu;« country tn two ooo- 
ti:.elite. 

Sl'BSCRirTlON PRirK, J6 00 A YEAR. 
Se i ' r S,tmi>le <'i>py. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avenids Rio Branco 111.2 Andcr, Rie da Janairs, Brazil. 

Hucnis—rntt sHmrkt—ourtam Rod. 
Nc.-ekily in ercry h'>me Blf profit F'*iur to tan 
salca at erery '.i u.<e Write for free eample. 

HOME CVRT.UN ROD Ot>.. ProTlienc*. *. 1, 

S.- 

1 WorldRadioHistory



“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 

Too Busy to Write 
An Ad This Week 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2e and 28 Nopfti FranRlIn St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: 

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. CHICAGO, ILL. EASTERN OFFICES: 

1027 Giles Avenue, BROOKLtN, N. Y. 

WorldRadioHistory




